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THE

P RE FACE.
FOrafmuch as the Reading of the Later

andModern Reports^without the Know*

ledge of the Ancient Writers of the

Englifli Laws^ mil hardly /hew the true

Grounds and Reafons of them 5 and fince

mofi Students are at a lofs to find the true

Interpretation and Meaning of many Words

( ufed by Authors who have written thereof

in the Law-French ) which are taken in a

different Senfe, and no Didianary of this

kind being yet made publick^ I have there-

fore^ for the Vfe and Eafe of all Toung

Students in the Common Law, collected

out of many Authors^ and comfofed Alpha^

betically, all or moft fart of the Words gene-r

rally ufedby them as Law-French, andgiven
the meaning thereof as near as I could in

Engli(h. It cannot be exfel^ed that they

fhould be Grammatically declined or put in^

to all Cafes and Tenfes 5 but in feme places

2, ^ i have



The PREFACE;
7 have fhewn the feveral Tenfes of clivers

Verbs, as the Word Dier, to fay, &c. by

which others may be eafily gueffed at. And
hecaiife fome Words are diverfly ujed by fe-

veral Authors, I have therefore fet down the

feveral ways, whereby they are ufuaUy accejft'^

ed and expeffed, and have added the Au-
thors Names and Folio''s, and the feveral

Impeffions of their Bookj. So that the

Student may have Recourje thereunto, and
may the better apprehend the true Senfe of

the Words as they were intended.



THE

Law-French

DICTIONARY.

A B,

To,«/fa'y«/r,toknow,

a dire, to fay.

) ^, by, a tort, by
wrong ; and from,»

tepuji, from him.

^, at, Tenant a •volmt, Tenant
at wilJ.

yi, for, a caufa de cy, for this

reafon, Covient a eux, ic is ne-

ceflfary for them, fer Perkins 55.

A fib et a fits d"" roy. For the

King's Daughter or Sons.

vf. Is the third Perfon fingular

of the Verb. Viz. fay, I have,

tu as. Thou haft, il a. He hath,

ft ayes, if ye have, per Crompton

22? b, ^e a, who hath, Idem.

188. a.

Le Reigne a j the Queen hath,

fi a de hien, if he hath Goods, En
fon Ewe que a, in his Waters
which he h&ih,per Crompton 162. b.

A la FiSe, to the Town, y^, is

alfo taken for like or after, as ^'
la-made, after the Falhion.

A B,

./^, Is fometimes taken for /»or

En, as, A la Fagon, in the fafhion*

Ala Prejence, in the Prefence.

A, is fometimes ufed for Avecy

with, viz. a pettperdy with fmall

lofs.

Aage. age, L''aage de mg em, a

Year old, Tout ung Aage, all one

Age, Eft phis Aage q autre, he is

older than the other.

Ahaifer, to bring low, caft down
of abate.

Ahbaiffer, idem,

Abbandon, lea ving, ahhandcner «/l

cm, to defcrc or leave one, aban-

donaunts, idem.

Abafaunts, debafing, or abafing.

Un Abathis, an Aljey, «» Abbs^

idem.
Abbe, an Abbot, from Ahha^

fignifying Father.

Abbep, an Abbotefs.

Abater and Ahatrc, .to gualh,de-

ftroy, beat dflwn, or pull up -by

the roots, 'vid. Ley Ttrms, Sec. ib.

B Abbater,



A B.

Jhhter, to demolifh or throw

Ao'vn, y^hhater arhres, to fell trees.

Abbatu, thrown down, pro-

ftrated, Boys abaie, Wood cue or

fallen, f. Coke, Rep. 5, 25, a.

jibatre, idem, per Ploxod, Cora.

316. b. & p. Briton 31, a.

Abatue and AhatuSjX.\\xo\NXi down.
Abatu per vent, blown down,

p. Nov. N^rr. 16, b.

j4bate, is alfo a term in Law,
ufed upon a wrongful entry, or

detaining the pofliilion of Lands.
jibatement ^ fuch a wrongful en-

tring, It is a!fo a Term in Heral-

dry, denoting fome mark or (lain

in Army.
Abatement, of a Writ or Plaint

for uncertainty, Mifmmer, c^e.

Un abator, is he who wrongful^

ly enters upon Lands or Tene-
rnents upon the Death ofTenant
in Fee ; He who fo enters upon
the Death of Tenant for Life or

Years, is called an Entruder.

Abaizance, indi Abaizaunce
,
jimt

in nubibus, a thing in the confidera-

tion of the Law, or in its difpo-

fition. 2 Hen. 7. 13. a.

Abeijfe & Abbeijfe, abated, Le(^
fened,/>. Nov. Narr. 7. a,

Abb»iaunce, refpite, or in expe-

ctation, abeyance, idem.
Abbayer, to bark as a Deg,

abbaye, barking as a Houndjwhen
a D-;er turns head, he is faid to

be at bay.

Abbefed, caft down, humbled,
p. Phillips.

Ahece, the Alphabet.
Abbreger, to fhorten, contra£t,

or epitomise.

Abbrege, fhortned, contrafted.

Abbetours, aiders, affiftants, ab.

hetamts, aiding or affifting ; ^^-
beta(l, had affifted or abetted.,

^. Piovd. Com. 390. b.

I

A B.

Abbuvsr, to give Water, abrtU

verles Chevaux, to water Horfes,

Un abbrevoir, a Watering place.

Abdicate, to renounce or re-

fufe-

Abhorrer, to deteft.

AbjeSi, caft down, chofe abjiB,

a vile thing.

Abille Sc AbiUjr, vide, EabiUe

Sc HabiUer.

Abjurer, to forfwear, to recant,

or deny.

Abjuremcnt, denying, renoutt'

cing.

Ablation, wafhing away, clean-

fing.

Aboler 5c Abolir, to root out,

to abolilh.

Aboli kors d^ufage, abolifli'd out

of ufe.

Abolipment, abolilhing.

Abogen, bowed.
Abominer, to dereft, to abhor.

Abondant, moreover, further-

more.

Aborder, to apply to, to ar-

rive at.

Aborderment, bordering, or ar-

riving at.

Aboutir, to draw to, alfo to fet

or make boundaries or limits of

Lands, &c.
Les Aboutijfafits, the limits or

bounds.

Abomijfements, idem.

Abfcondre 5c Abfconder, to hide

Hue abfents, who arc away.

Abrogee, put away, Abroger, to

put away.

Abjtnee, Sc abfcy7}ce. Wormwood*
Abfouldre & Abfoul, to forgiv©

or pardon.

Abfoub & ahfmlbs^ forgiven

pardoned.

Abftenir, to forbear.

Ajinis, 5c Ahfruce, hidden, dif-

fi.culr.

Ahfurd,^ inconvenient, foolilh.



A C.

Aitifioft, abufe, /». Mirrof Jupr,
Wrong, Cap. 5. Sed. 2.

Jbutrements, Ornaments,
Un abyfme, a bottomlcfs Pk.

A C.

Jccefforie, one fhat aids or In-

ftigatcs another in committing a

Crime.

^ccrefier, to happen, to accrew.
jiccrefte, encreafcd, accrewed.
Puis accrefte, may happen, p.

fit's, nat. brev. i8j. a.

Accejfir, to aflefs, Accejfont far

encfueftfthejaty zffc{s,p.2Edw.s.^.

jiecerte,£oand.p. Nov. Narr. 6y ,b.

Accordant^ agreeable, according

to.

Aecort, heedy, wary.
AccoUer, to embrace.
Accomplir, to finifh or fulfil.

Accomplice, fulfilled.

Accofier, to draw near, to be

familiar with.

Accoucher, to lye, Accuchemenf,

lying down.
Accoutre, to drefs, deck or a-

dorn, accoufier, idem,

Accreve, encreafed,«ccre« ,idem,

Achemine, went along with,

proceeded, p. Coke, rep.^. 120. b.

Achater, to buy, achator, a buy-
er, acheter, idem.

Achate, bought, purchafed,

fichape, idem.
Achitt, idem, achatamm, we

bought.

Achefon, hurt, damaged.
Accoinlf, very necellary or fa-

miliar.

Accomoder,to ]Qn6,accomoda,lent.

Aecompaigner, to keep company
with.

Aeeompter, to reckon, votis aC'

comptes, ye ftiall be accompted,
or reckoned with. p. Kitchin 54. b.

AC
Accorder, to agree, d'atcorder^

of the agreement.
Accordant, agreeing, doit attoT'

der, ought to agree.

AccoJ^sf, to prop or hold up.
Accouflomer, to be ufed or ac-

cuftomed.

Accoujiomee, ufcd, p. Ce% rip'

9. 120.

Accrepr, to happen,fee accrejler.

Accrefter, to encreafe or grow.
Accrufi, hath happened or ac-

crewed. ^. Pltwd. Com. 205.
Accrocher, to apprehend, to poll

or draw to, to hook, vide Evcrom

che. vide Stat. 25 £. 3. H. 3. c. 8.

Acenfeur, a Farmer, acivfementj

a letting to Farm.
AcerteSf in good earnefl, truly.

Aeeres, Maple trees, p. Coke

np. 4. 62.

AchevemeiJ, an obtaining or
acquiring.

Achemine, accompllfhed.

Acheteur,v\AQ Achator, a buyer.

Acier, Sreel.

Acoup, fudden, or fuddenly.

Serra accouple, fhall be joyned.
Acofuerir, to ger, to obtain.

Acquis, got or obtained, Biens

acquis, Goods gotten or obtained.

Acquiffer, to receive, gather, p.

Fitzh. gr. abr. 2. pt. fol.$. a.

Acre, fharp in taft. Acrimonies

fharpnefs.

/Icquiter, & Aquiefcer, to ac-

quit, alfo to agree to, or ftand to.

Acqiteijier, to pacific or make
quiet.

AcreJIra, fhall fall or happen, p.

Brit! on 92. b.

Unatfe, an authority cf Court.

jBif, bufie, active.

ABuel, ready, fpeedy, elTe-

aual.
A^uelment 5c aciaalnunt, pre-

ftndy, out of I and.

B- i A;com''



'A D. A a
j^ccompliffement, fulfilling,

jiqui5ie, releafed, abfolved, ac-

quite de fin firement^ abfolved of

his Oath.

h D.

Jld, hath and had.

^d e-w?, hath had,

uid a fair, had to do>

. Mefle, hath been.

Ai.ige, an old faying, cefi tin

pmon adage, it is a common fay-

ing.

Adayer, to pvovoice,

jidayement, a provocation-

Addonne, given to.

Un addoubetir, a promoter, or

fetter up of Caiifes.

Addoulcir, £0 aflwage or miti-

gate.

Mdouhimmt, mitigating or af-

fwsgtng.

Addmlcljfem&ni, idem.

Ades, by and by, anon.

Adsmain, to morrow,
Adeprimes, at the beginning, at

Adiprimes, idem. p. Tersnes Lej,

240, a.

Adderere, belonged unto, p.

fJo'V. Narr. 65, b, •-

Adsreig^f put in order, tryed,

arraigned.

Adcount^ before, before fuch

time, p. Plo'wd. ah. 18.

Adieu, larewel. p. Kitchin 7, a.

Adherer, to ftick or cleave to,

Adjowrar, to give, or appoint

another day,

Adire, to fay, or fpeak to.

Adjoufler, to put !:o,add, or rec-

Jkcn, to m?ke even, adjufter, idem.

A'djotift, added, fee right. p. Plcyv-

^ew's preface.

AdjuJger^ to give Jadgmenf,
edjuf<^ira^ Hiall jiicj^s.

Adjoignsnt, joyning unto,

Adrefjer, to reibrt unto, to have
recourie unto, Adrefs, idem.
VAdmiraute^ the Admiralty.
Admk, admitted, /idmetref to

§idmit.

Adminiflert to direS:, difpofe,

or govern.

Adminiflrateur, he that doth
direft or adminifter.

Admonefiet charged, admoniilx^

ed, warned, p.Brit.6o.h.

Adjure, to fwear to.

Admirabkr/ient, wonderfully.

Adonc, then, at that time, <»-

donques, idem.
Adopter, ^prendre a flz, to i'

dopt or make one his Son, adop-

tif, chofen, adopted.

Adorer, to worfhip, adorateur^

a worfhipper.

Adofsr, to lean againfl any,'

thing.

Adroit hofste, a right or lie Man.
Adnulkr, to make void or de» •

ftroy.

Adowel, ought to have,

Adve7nr, to happen, or fall out.

Advertizer, to give notice.

Adventure, chance, accident.

Advenmt^ according, fitting.

ll eft jeune & Gaiilard a ladvenani^
,

he is young and lufty accordingly.

Advsmi, come to '^^^s, adniene-^-

ment, happening, alfo a chance.
Adaienues, the paflages, or en*--

tries, Garderles advenues, to watch 1

the accefs or entries.

Advint, happened.
Ad-vo-wterer, an adulterer, f/»»|

adultere, idem.

AdvovDry, vide a'vorory.

Ad'vertir, to give notice, or too

admonifli. )'

AdvertiJfiVtent, admonition.
Advcti, faith or fidelity.

Advovsr CO vouch^ confefs, an
own.

Ad-



A E. A F.

Mv^Vir quelque crime, to avow

any faulr.

jdyre, to fay, or fpeak. |>. i

Hm. 7. 9- 1j-

A E.

Jel, a Grandfather, ail., idem.

Jde, a Grandmother.
Jererer, to plow or plowing,

vide aire7\

Aerin^ brals, airaine idem, and

airain^ idem. p. Termes de Ley.

ij^, and 251.

Jcier, fteel.

-^^ry, the neft of Hawk^) ffirj,

idem.

Jejlme captis, a forfeiture in

cafe of Marcher. Ic is faid by
Blou7tt, th&t in an AflTembly at Ex-

eUr, King yf;^^//^?j declared that

the Muia for killing the King
fhould be 30000 Thrymfa. of an

Arch-biftiop's head or Prince's,

1.5000, of a Bifhop or Senator,

Sooo.of a Prieit's orThane's hea^j^,

&c. and that a Thrpnfa was the

4th pare of a Saxon fiiilling.

A F.

' j^faire, to be had, made, ot

taken, p. Fitzb. Nat. brev. 167, a,

Affair, bulinefs.

Affame, famifhed, ftarved.

JffiBate, wilful, p. Ph^d. Com.

12. a,

Jffamer, to make fure, to fta.

blifii, to fortify ; alfo to let to

Farm, affirmer^ idem.

Affiert., it behovech, orbelong-

eth. p. 2 Hew. 7. 9.2.

Jfferance, idem.

Jfferementf a taxation, afleff-

mcnr, c^'c.

vf^^re, fer, taxed, sffciTedj con-

firmed.

A G.

^Ajfersr, to tax or aifcfs.^. Coks
re^. 8. 39- a.

^/irr, Jff-i, and ^^^^, Cattle or
Beafts , as Aff/ies de Jon Carve,
Heifers, or Beails of his Plough.

Averi» Carucata, ideq.

Affeont, they belong.

JiffeBuous, defirous. p. Pkwd*
Covi. 306. b.

Ajfiont, trulHng. p. Kihhin.r-j^^h.

Affimurs, Ferfons who are ap-
pointed to tax or aflcfs fuchamer*
ciaments as are fee in inferioui;

Courts. 8 a 7. 4.

Affimce, alliance, confederacy,
or confidence, Weft. i. c. I.

Affinity, Kindred or Relations
by blood or Marriage, Wefi.i. c. ^j

Affins, kindred by Marriage.

Affinage, refining Metals.

Affraies, fightings, affaults.

Afranchir, to fet free.

Jfgodefs, impiety, ungodliitefs.

Saxon, p. Phillip.

A. G.

Agaft^ difmaid with fear, alfo

wafted.

Agait, vjiiting.gife en agait^ he
lyeth in wait.

Agaitz, Idem.
Agard, awarded, le agard, the

award.

Agir, to go, agifant, lying.

Agifter, to pun into, to go in

or to depafture or lay in, ftgift^

Idem.

Agiftment^ is the laying in of
Cattle, to go and depafture or

feed by the Month or Week, and
is called tJtcking in fome Coun«
ties,

Aggregation, z gathering or

alTcmbling together, aggreger, to

afTemble, or gather.

Aggrandir, to make great, to

Ai>



A I.

"^jSgghe
,
joyned or congealed.

j^ggravee, vexed, made hai-

nous.

jiggrejfeur, the firft who does

the oiFence, or gives caufe of it.

Agrarian law, a Roman law to

diftribute lands among the com-
mon People.

jigreeont, they agree.

jigrejiical, clownifh, rude.

/igneau, a Lamb, agnels and ag'

net, Iambs, agneler^ to yean or

bring forth lambs.

^gmfer, to acknowledge, ag-

nix^ and itgnife, acknowledged, p.

Coke 8. 1 1 6.

Ahmtir, to fliame, ahonter tin

home, to abafh or make one a-

ihamed.
Aheria foj, joined himfelf un-

to.^. Plowden. 262, a.

Aguir, to g\\i6^Q. p. fiat, confirm.

Cart. 25. Edw. I.

AguiUet a Needle.

jSguilleSt a point or fharp end.

Aguifer, to Iharpen, whet or

grind.

A. I

Aidprier, to pray In aid or af-

fillance.

Aiderf to helper aifift, aidre,

idem.
/il aid de dieu, the help of

€od.
Si wut aiddieu, fo help ye God.
"^eo aiCf I have. p. Fitzh. Naf.

Brev. 184. b.

Jjants, having, m entayant,

they have nor.

jiiet, he fliall have. p. Crompt.

Jur. Cur. 1 7. b.

Come ait ejie dit, as hath been

faid.

Aincientment, anciently.

§l^i aid, he who helpeth.

A L.

Lever aids jur le fujets, to raifc

aids upon the Subjefts.

Un aigle, an Eagle.

^igre^ Iharp, eager.

Ailours, elfewhere, otherwife.

Ailiours, aiSeurs, and aylorSjidem,

p. Briton. 3c. a.

Ail, aGrandfatherr, vide ael.

Ailefs, a Grandmother, aeU,

idem.

Ainfiy even fo, after the fame
manner, fo that, unlefs.

Ainfi coms-y even as it were.

Vit ainji, he faid fo, or thus,

ainfi, thus,

Ainfi^foit il, fo be it, il eft ainfij

it is fo.

Aimant, a Loadftone.

Tailleurs des airnans, cutters of
Diamonds, p. fiat, art.fiip. Cartas

Cap. 20.

Aimer, to love, amer, idem.

Airean, a Plough, airant^ Plow-
ing, Tilling.

Airaine, brafs. p. termes de Ley,

180. b.

Ais, a board.

Aier, fteel.

Aile, a wing, aile de Oyfeau,

the wing of a Bird.

Aire, the neft of a Hawk or

Bird of game.
Ait, he hath.

Aifne, firft-born, aijke fitz,

eldefl: Son.

Aifnee fiUe, eldefl Daughter.

Aifnefe le droit, the right of
the firfl; born.

Aifement, fpeedlly, quickly.

Aifnetia pars, the Son's, Daugh-
ter's, Brother's, or Sifter's Parr.

Ajuge, adjudged,, or awarded,
We(i, I. c. 4.

A. L.
Alj to, al mon pre, to my mea-

dow./), Kitch. 9 J, a. alfq Fr9m,&cc.



A L.

'^a, goeth, eft ale, he is gone,

•Witzh. Nat. hev^^y, a. and alfo

brought.

// aiaft, he went, or he goeth,

p. Coke rep. 8. 37, rf.

Alajfevt countre, they fliould go
againft. p. Mirr. Juft.

Alant a'vant, chey have gone
forth.

jiler fans jour, to be difmifa'd

the Court without Day, i. e.

abfolutcly.

Avers alantes. Cattle going.

Vous alaJieSf ye have gone, ale,

gone, went.

Ale & tout defail, gone and
quite fpoiled.

Alangeor vide Languer.

Alebhflre, Aleblafter.

Aleigisnce, fidelity, alfo al-

Jedging.

De aler, of the other, p. Hen.

6. annal.

Aleconner, an Ale-tafter, an Of-
ficer who takes care of the Af-
fize of Ale and Vi£luals.

Aler& aUer, to go, or to take a

Journey.

Leffe aler, let go, alera fhall go.
Aler in quelque lieu, to go to

any place.

AUer a port, to go to the gate,

AUeriJerfui afcun^ to go towards
one.

Allay, vide Aloy.

Le aler, the bringing, tie ny aler,

not to go.

Alegent, they (hall alledge.

Aliener, to fell, aliene, fold,

vide Eftranger.

Alienee^ the buyer, alienationf

Celling.

Aliennee, one born out of the

^{ling's Dominions, vid. Alien.

AUee £5" venue, to go and come.

^
Alienee, confederacy, Qombina-

UoQ, Aliaance, idem.

A L.

AUumimr, a Limner or Guilder
of Letters in old Parchment Wri-
tings. See St. I R, 3. c. 9.

Almoignes, Alms, pour almoigmj

for Alms.
Almoygne & almogngz, idem,

aletxner, vide aumaner.

Alme. Soul, almes, SoulSi

Alnetum and «/»e/, a Wood of
Aiders, Co. Lit- ^6.

Almt hors, they went out, do*
miis,-<!>ic went.

Alodium, a free manor, ^. part

I. /w/, 5. a.

Jit, high.

AUajnd, ftolen, hid, concealed
or chafed away.

AUoyners, they who hide, fteal,

conceal, &c. p. Briton. 16. B.
AUoynerj to chafe or drive a-

way.

Ajlienout, they put off, or de-
ferr.

Alien, a Foreigner, or one born
out of the King's dominions.

Allies znd ailiez, Kindred, con-
federates.

Alors, there, at that time, or
in that place.

Aloy, a value on Gold or Silver,

or addition of fome bafer Metal,
the Mixture, or temper of Me-i
tals, vid. 3 H. 7. 10.

Alternatif, that which is done
by turn, one after another.

Alternativement, by courfc or
turn, one after another.

Alterquer, to wrangle.

Ahn, Allom.
AlveySf fegs, flag5, or Rulhes.

Nov. Nar. j. 3.

Alvetum, the place where they
grow.

AUyeont, they bind.

Alleymnrii they who make fale.

Alttr-



A M.

'Mtenation^ controverlle, dlf-

pute.

A. M.

j4mer, to love, almorf idem.

amer is alfo bitter,

Ama d'aler havemenf, love to

go fine.

Amenfj they love, de amer, for

to love.

J'mes, Friends, ame&y idem.
Amice beloved.

jimbages^ a circuity of words,

or a long idle or foolifh difcotirfe.

p. Coke rep. 1 1. 29.

•

Amhideux, both.

Jtmbrey, a Cup-boarcl.

Amene, brought, ameni, idem.

Amend, idtm,Jera ameniMi ihall

be brought.

Amender to make better, ne

nmenijfe, may not be amended,

amendez in modern French is to

buy.
Amercie, zmetctd, amercy, idem,

font amercies, are amerced, efire

amercie to be amerced.

Amsfiie, friendihip, kindnefs.

Atnneflie, a forgetting injuries.

Ar/iefna, brought, alfo led or

carried away or drove, amefne,

idem, eji amefaable, to be brought

orcarryed. p. Fitzh. Juftice, 12. b.

Amefner, to bring, lead or

idrive.

Vom amefneres, ye may bring.

21. Ben. 7. 28, a.

Amefnera, ihi\\ bring, carry,

^c. .

ll amen7ifo!t, he may bring, 31

Hen. 7. 28. a.

Amefner fen hof, to lead his

Army.
Amnffef, to heap up or lay to-

gether

Amour, love.

Amort, dead. From whence.

A-la-Morf, fitting Melancholy.

A N.

Amokfj to meir, amellir, ideni :

and to make fofr, amolir, ideni

p. termes Ley. \\S.

Amonefie, admoniflisd or fore-

warned, ^"ey^jw. I. c. 2.

Ainerfizer, to alien linds to i

Corporation, or body Politick,

Atnortir, idem.
Ample, Broad, large.

Amplisr, to encreafe, to en-

large.

Amputer, to cuf, emputatiov

cucting.

Amont and a mount, upwards.
Arnplie, encreafed.

Amphment, largely, fully.

Amuzement, gazing.

Amuzer afam, to put one in ;

fludy, or to bufy one's thoughts
Amcnuifer, to make thin, O]

'

Jean, or to be flender, amoindrir

idem
Ar/iortiferment, giving lands tc

a Corporation, or body Politick

being then faid to be in deac

hands, againfi: which the ftatutt

of Mortmain was made.

A N.

An, a Year, Amie, idem. le m
or Lan., the Year, mg an, one Year
dmx ans, two Years, de anan in an

from Year to Year, demi an-

half a Year, de mien, of the laf

Year.

Adnates, the firft Year's Frui

paid out of the Church-livings.

Anarchie, a Common- Wealtl
without a Chief.

Arcelle, a Maid-fervant.

Amejins, anceftors.

Ancien, old, le phis ancien d

touts, the oldeftof all.

Antique temps, old time, antii

idem.

Ancre, anAn-chor.

Arntetem



A P.

Jnfeliithyde, a (Ingle charge or

accufacion, LL Edm. R.
jingleterre, England.

Jngyld, a fingle value or Efti-

matinn, LL. Ina, Rs. c. 20.

Jnhlote, a fingle Tribuce, pay-

ment, or portion, LL W. i.e. 64.

Ankes, Gcefc, p. Brook's Gr. »br.

144.
-/*ui>wx and y^w/fwf, defeated, re-

covered againft, alfo barred and

annulled, p. Greg. 2^6, b.and
Psrkins.

Jniente, void, being of no
force, p. Fitzh. Nat. hrev. 214. b.

jineantir, to make void .

Anient anjiermevt^ utterly void.

Anienter, to defeat, ftop, or

throw out. p. 3. part. Inji. 119.

Anient!Jiment, deftru£tion, ma.
king void or annulling, anichiU

ling, making void.

Annealing, ot anhealng, a burn-

ing or hardning by Fire. See 17

£.4. I, 2.

Anfeote, the fame as Anhhtet

fMod vide.

Amels livres, year-books of the

Laws.
AnneIJ livres, idem.
Annel, a Ring, anel, idem,

Annels and anmux. Rings.

Anuelwenty yearly, annuele, idem.

Anuelx and annaelx, Rings, p.

parkins 17. b.

Anz, years, ans, idem,

Anoya, hurt, mifchief.

Anyent, idem Ut anient.

AngHiUe, an Eel.

Anui, to day.

Anntcee, join'd, coupled.

Aottji, the Month of AuguJ}.

vide y^«/?, idem.

Aire, now. p. P/o»rf. 1 2. a.

A P.

,
Aparaile, ready or prepared,

Pf«/?. I. c. 9.

A P.

Aparhy, by himfelf. apertay,

idem Co. Re/» 9, 58.

Apanage, the fertlemenc given
to the young Cliildren of Prin-

ces, apemage, idem.

.(^/'^^y, contented, fatisfied. p.
Fitzh. Nat. brev. i85. b.

Apparils, ready, piovidtd, fit-

ted.

AppsruJ}, had appeared.

Come apparoijf.if, as it appeared.

p. Coke rep. 9. i2o.

AprU, a few, /a/re« one foot.

Aper, a Boar, p. coil^ 8. rrp.

138.

Append.4nt, depending on, or
fix'd or united to.

Appergeront, they appear, ap-

perge, fha'l appear p. Coke part.

10, 100 PloTvd. Com. 63. b.

Apertment, openly, publlckly,

alfo feverally, apart.

Apergu. perceived, found, p.
B'itton 139. a.

y^pel r znd appeUer, to cite or
call before a Judge.

Apportionment, a Dividing into

parts or portions,

Appyimes, firfl.

Appel, called, or cited ; alfo

where one fnes, being next o£
kin to a Perfon murthered, w hicfi

Appeal mufl: be brought within

a Year and a Day after the fait

is committed.

AppeUowtiSf we cite or call be-

fore.

Aportet, ic ought, or ncedeth,

come aportZy as ic ought.

AppiUmt, he that cites or calls,

appelie, he that's cited.

App:Ue^', vide approver.

Jeo appeiloi, I have called, font

appeUes, are called.

Appds, called or cited.

C FifUnt



A P.

Fiolottt /!pel/e, they would cite.

p. I. Hen. 7. 5. b,

yippeler Dku a tefiimoignage, to

call God to witnefi.

J^pellcment, calling, or citing.

jSppinfes, hung, fixed.

Jppent, belonging to j Jppen-

danty idem.

j^penage, vide Apanage.

1! ap^ient^ it belongetli, U ap.

psnt, idem, ajfo it ought.

Jpfent a la journss, belonging

to their Inquiry, p. Coke rep. 8.

39. a. 'Vid. lo E. 3. 9. a.

// appieit iind uppers, it appear-

eth, or is manifeft.

Ilapiirge, idem.
Jpperoi(, he fhould appear. ;>.

Britt07i 47

,

Jppetite, defire, appetafit, de-

llrous, greedy.

Jppier, to appear, «« appiert,

he doth not appear.

Jppofes, queftioned, demanded,

interrogared.
' Appofer, to queftion, demand,

Sec. £//«f?/f ^'pl^ofe, being quefti-

oned, occ. p. 4 H«». 7. 2. a.

ApoinBer, to direfc, appoint,

appoint, direftcd.

/5'pr^x, after, t/.wjV <7/i?v/, to

follow after.

En apres, hereafter, afterwards,

moreover,^ farchermore.

Jpres que, after which, cj a-

pres, after that.

Jfprender, to learn, to appre-

hend.
JpprcTidre, to take, frofit up-

prendre^ taking or receiving Pro-

fit.

En apprent, it is taught or

faid.

Nous eppremm, we have ad-

vice.

jpprendes, learn ye, under-

ftand ye.

A-Q..

Jpprefter, to prepare, apprefi

prepared.

Jprefmidi, afternoon.

.rf/>/»r«)wr, to profecute, to provt

or give eviderjce'; a» aprover, i:

one that takes upon him to jufti-

fie or prove a Crime, to be done
either by battel, or in a Writ ol

right, or otherwife by proof ir

criminal Caufes.

Approve, vouch'd, or current!)

owned.

^ppyife, learned, skill'd, apprifi

in la ley^ learned in. the law, ap^

pnfes, idem. ,
,

•

Apris, undefftbod, alfo valued,

apprifed p. i. H. 7. 5 a.

Approtxpter, to b- r-^ow , Ap-

prompt, borrowed, ad aprompt, hath

taken, borrowed, or trufted with.

p. Telverton 22I

Jpprocher, to draw nigh.

AppropcT, to approp.iate, Oi

order to a particular ufe,

Apprope, any Thing fo ordered,

0ppropre, idem,

Approptrment, properly.

Appropriation, when Tithes or

Lands are in the hands of Spiri-

tual Perfons, they are faid to be

appropriated. '
',

"

Lour appries, their o'wp proper.

Approwe, CO improve or rtiake

better by tilling Land, or inclofe-

ing. p. Fitzh Nat. hrey 149.
Apt7nef}t, .iit]y, &pt]y.

Appeter, to defire, to wifti for.

Appenfer, to think or confidcr.

Appettfe, forsthinking, or cond-
dering,

Apurtenmt,
, appertaining or

belonging to.

Aquems, waterifh , Aquofity^

wareiifhners.

Jq'iatiquel



AR.

'I

• 'jjqiatiques e^ ^ Jmaiile, ' that

j
live- ifli the: War«r;''- .' '•

j^fiedu^ i Condutr that con-

^(f
veys Waier by^a Pipe, &c.

i'i

A. R.

f, -^^i/^, plowed Land.
^•iiriiiV,- to deface.

-\^jlrige, mad, d'iftraaed. Brit 39.

''Jirain, Brafs. .-

yiracher, to root upj to te^r

I tip,' '4»-«c^r; pull'd up by the

I
roots, ayachement de bois, ftocking

1 lip Wood, p termes. de Ley, 27. b,

.
Jrayer. to put in order, ariiy,

!
Appartl.

I

^rhitrer, to award, un arhitre,

' ail award
"'' jfrbityament, idem.

jirbitreront, they awarded,
^ ifyfrbre, a tree, Arbres, trees,

drhres fruiBiers, fruit-trees, /^r^jr,

a wood alfo.

Archives, ancient Records, and
alfo the Places- wh'ere they are

kept. '-1

.
ytrthievefque, an Archbifhop,

archiev-fh es, ArchblQiopricks.

p. i=ifz^. Juftice, 188. b.

ArBer, to force, to bind, to

compel, arEis, bound or forced,
arBtra, fliall bind or force.

ArBable, forcible, ^ont arBes,

are forced, '

p. Comptoti s.Jur. Cur.

41. b. 43. fa, '.

Arc, a Bow, ark, idem, arc

tend, bow bent.

Jrc de m pont, the Arch of a

Bridge. - '-i ,•• '.

Ufi arcenal, an Armory, or
Score- houfc for Ariifs.

Jrche, a Chcft, or Box.
Ardetiy a Wood, or Wood-

land. :'

Arder, to burtt) arda, burned,
arde^ idem. .Uatiia^ais

A R.

Ardant, burning; Fervenx ards

burning hoc.

Ardus, burned, arj'es, iddm,
and arfe, idem.

Anre^ again, behind, back, or

Icfc.

Aremain, idem, al-r in arrsre,

to go backwards, or behind.

Aret, an Account, arretted,

charg'd with a Grime.
Arere hty, behind him. p. Coke.

Arertffement, hindrance, arrefs^

idem. p. Coke, rep 8, 128, b.

Arrerie, hindred; f. Britten^

35. a-

Arene, Gravel.

Array and army, ordering or ac-

coutring Soldiers.

Armes de quel, with what
Weapons,

Arranger, to put in order,

arraine, idem.

Arete, taken or charg'd with
fome Crime.

Aret and arefie, idem, zn&arret,

idem, aretted, idem, p. nov.narr.

59 b.

Array C^alle:jge, is excepting

againft a Jury impanelled or ar-

rayed, ;. e. puc in order; as

when a Peer is Party, and no
Knight retorned or impanelled.

Argent, Silver, alfo Money,
vif argent, Quickfllver,

Argent eji catifi de ceo, Money
is the Caufe of all this.

Argil, Clay, Lime, and fomc-

times Grave), alfo the Lees of

Wine, gathered to the hardnefs of
Stones.

Argoil, idem.

Arquebufe, a Hand, gun, a Ca^

liver.

Arguer, to difpute.

j^rmie. Armed.
Arpen, an Acre, arpent^ idem,

^Ifo a Furlong, p. i. Part /»/?. s-b.

C a Annz-i



A V.

; Le Jvaiiey the Benefit or Pro-

fir, 2c Hen. 8. 9. b,

Judace, bold.

j4vec. with, avecfe, with that

CW this.

^vec quel, with whom. p.

Kitchin.

^vecqaes, together with, avee

foy, with him,

Avener, to come, puit aveignsr,

he may come.
Aveign, cometh, happeneth,

aveignes, idem. p. nov. nar. 7. b.

Avenmts, coming or happen-

ing, p. Plored. Ahr. 16.

Avenagg, Rent-Oacs. p. Phil-

lips, avener, the King's Officer to

piovide Oats.

Avenes, Oats, vide aveynes.

Avegler, to blindfold, ave'agle,

blind.

Aver, to have, avoir, Idem, in

Mod. F>ench.

Avera & avra, {hall have, ave^

res, ye Ihall have.

Eji de anier, it is to fay. p.

Coke.

Re-aver, to have again, ««^w?>,

in having.

Averia, fee Afer.

Vous aves imprift, ye have taken

upon you.

Poit RVirer, he may have:

Averomus, we have, jeD averay.,

I rti'ay have, jeo averoy^ idtim,

avoy, have had, avomtis, we have.

*. Cofe?, avoyenty.^: they lliduld

have p. Plovod. 30-1; a.

Vous .aves, ye have , Words

ufed in Couft when Jarors ap-

pear,- i.e. ye have appcar'd.

Avers, Bcafts, Cartle.

Averpeny, Money contributed

toward;, the King's Carriages.

Average^ Service by Cattle, or

Horfc Carriage, ,aIfo Merchants,

retorMe in Avera^ei to rhofe whofe

A V.

Goods are thrown over.board fti

the Safety of the Ship.

En averufii in doubt or fear.

vido avrouft.

Aves, Birds.

Aveynes, Oats, Avenst iderOj

and avenes, idem.

Auferance, taking away.
Avel, broken off, cancelled,

p. Moor Rep. 30.

Aveuturey- a Thing fell out by
chance.

Avenue, happen'd. p. Britton

3. b.

Augurim, foretelling, alfo Arith-
metick. p. Plorod. 287.

Avienir, to come, uviondra,

fliall come or happen, il avint, it

happen'd. .

Avient, It Cometh ; alfo they
have. Phivd. Com. 395.

Avide, greedy, covetous.
Aujowdhuy, to Day, this Day.

• Avifsment , confidering , di-

reOiing, advifing

Avife , advifed, vous fois avim-

fes, beyeadvifcd. Brit. 2. b.

Aule, 3 Hal], vide Sale. i

Aulnegeor, he who feals wool-.-

Ten Ci'oth.
"'"

Aumme , Almes , aumoigne,,

idem. p. Bi'. 2. ' /' "-

Aumomr, the King's GfficertO)
diftribute Alms torhe Poor. '"'

y^aws^ and aulm, a Soul. . '
''

Viz aulne, an Ell, /S!ulmr,'i\

Meafure-by the Ell, «s/»^^e,ElI-

Me a lure.

Aunes, Meafures, Gallons.-^.,
Bit -A

Arbre aulne, an Alder-Tree. ••.'»

Amcefier, the Father, Grand-
father, or other Perfons under
whom the Heir claimeth. *

Auncient demefne terres, are Lands
contained in Domefday Book,
held of the Grown ; which Book



A U.

was compiled in the Time otEd'

»#rflfthe Confeflbr.

Avoidera, Ihall efcape or avoid.

^vouchy to juftifie. or main-

tain.

^une, a Word ufed for inned

or carry'd, las Corn in HarvefV,

a barne to Barn or Stack,

jlvolfont le fpics de frumenty they

gathered the Ears of Corn. p.

Ploved.

Jup^esj near, at or nigh, au'

fres luy, about him.

^ttcuti, fome one, aucunsj feme,

plural.

. .
^ucune foits, fome times, aucune-

ment, f^mewhat.
Aiieugle, blind, aveuglemenf,

blinding.

Aveigmnty they com.e.

Aalmofnier , an Almner, or Al-

moner.
'Jvijes\ difcreet. /». Stat. Art.

fup. dart.

j^vijfi, alfo, in like manner,
tufci is aujiy idem.

Un auge, a trough.

Avower, CO own, to juftify, to

maintain, avovfty, owning or ju-

ftifying, acknowledging, ilamio.

era, he ihall avow or juftify, de

fa avowry demefn, of his own con-

feflion or having owned, avsroa^

fits, ye have avowed.
Jvfiwes, the Founders of Col-

leges, &c. vide Wefl. i. c. i. .

yidvonzen^ avowfon, or advoufon,

the right of Prefentation to a

Church. Note, That an Jdvovt-

fon will not pafs in a Fine, under
the Title of Tenements, p. Greg.

282.

r^.^u qitel, to which.
...^arel, eturil and avril^ the

Month of April.
. , ^

Awont, they have, // aura, he

.i|^ll .have. p. Crom^t. ^ur.Cur.
J55. a.".

A U.

Auricula, an Ear, aures^ Ear*
Aujiy the Month of Auguft,

Britten 1 5 1 . b.

Autdnt, as much, equal, fo

much, like as.

Autant il devoit, he ought as

much, ces cUofes font aatant al ung
que a fautre, thcfe Things are as

much to the one as to the
other.

De autant pluis, fo much the
more.

Auterf other, de auter of the
other.

Au tiel formej fuch a manner.
Coke 5, 42.

Autoiir, about.

Atitrey the other, Vmter de

apresy next unto.

jduter foitz, other Times, here-
tofore, fome Time paft, anterfoiz^

idem.

Les auirest the others, autreSf

idem.

Z>* autre part, of the other fide.

En autre, to another, a un au-
tre foits, at another Time, auter

foits mafie, married again.

Autrement dr* auterment, other-

wife, p. Ceke.

Mtti efl autre, which belongeth;
to another.

Autryfeer, fuFveyed. p. Uritton,

Avens, Penthoufes.

Un autheur, an Authour.
Autre foyl, another's Ground.
Aveugle , puzzle, i Hen. 7.

15. b. '

Automne and'^ufomnale, Harve{l«

Time.
Autjel, another fuch, AuH^lx^

fuch like. Parkins 112. ,

Avoidferra, Ihall be avoided.

Jux, to them, and aux »»»/, to-

wards us. p. 2 pt. Inftit. 639.
Auxi hmlt, fo high^ and aj;

high, Cih J. ?5, a,

Ahx



B A.

jiux quehy to which, or where-
with.

Auxi bitn, as well as, fo, alfo,

befides.

Juxi Hen, ^o well.

MxinB, and, alfo, whereas.

A W.

Jwaits , ambufliments , vide

figayts.

j^wrufis^ doubts, fears, awrouft,

doubttul.

/horens, doubtful. Plovffd. Com.

'349-

En avoeroufi, in doubt, in fear.

En awer and aweiry idem.

A Y.

Ayde vide aid.

jiyditntSj aiding.
' jye, have, jeo Jys, I have.

^ymt and Jynt^ having.

.^yent, they have, /^yet, he

ihould have. p. Cromp. Jur. Cur.

39 ^
jiyU, Grandfather, vide aite.

jiyeUs and fiyele^ Grandmerher.

^yeuly iderrty in modern French.

^ylours, bcfides, elfcwheie, o-

therw'ife.

jiylors, vide ailors.

jiy^e, to plow, vide arnr.

jgyes, plowed.

jiyront, they fit to hatch or

breed, p. Coke Rep. 7. 17. b.

B
ing

B A.

Jailler, to gape or yawn.
Baaiilemont, gaping or yawn-

yd, a babler, or prater,

lalatton, idem.

Backberend, when a Thief is

eakr;n, bearing on his Back the

Thing ftolen.

Batherendf idem.

B A. \

Sague, a Reward or Bribe, i

Mailment is the delivery of >

Thing or Perfon to the
Bailee, viz. the Party who re

ceives it.

Bailroick and Bail, a County, Li

berty and Jurifdiftion.

Bailer, to commit, deliver o

p«wn.
Pnr haile, for to deliver, terme

Ley, 30. a.

Biftl de feizitt, Livery of Seizin

p. B itton, 102. a.

Bails, delivered, haihnint, de
livering.

A b»iler, to deliver, bayler

idem. p. Kitchin 136.3.
Bail is derived from the Gree

verb \i,rlhhcc, id eft MiU«, to le

pafs, ca>- celluy que bailie, mitt;

a fe. Bailes hors, delivered oui

traditur in ballivo, delivered up
on bail or keeping.

Baikurs, Sureties, ao Hen. )

2. a.

Bitgage, Carriage, bait, a pact
balLts, little packs.

Baifer, to humble, to brlni

low, to ftoop.

Baifer, to Kifs, baife, a Kifs

baiffur, a KifTer.

Bififa, KilTed. p. nov. nar. 7. j

Baifement, Kifling.

Batfer la teft, to bow the hejJ.

Un bal a dance, baSads, fongs.

Un bale, a pack of Goods, &c. '

Balen, a Whale, balaine and bali

ne, idem p. Britton, 7. b.

r/s Baley, a Broom or Befom.
Un balk, a Ridge between tw

furrows of Land.
Balkers, fuch as ftanding o;

the Shore, do dire£t Fifherme;

where the Shoals of Filh paf;

vide Stat. i. Jac. J.c. 23.

Bander, to tye, to bind.

Banir, to banifh or put in exilt

Bamfement , banilhing.



B A B A
Binkrttpt, one that has broken

or wafted his Scock.

ha banque , the Place to ex-

change Money, or the Bank, hart'

quier^ a Banker.

Un brnqnerottte, a Perfon broke

or decayed in his Eftate, a Bank-

roue.

Banquet : ment , Feafting, banque-

ter, to feaft, to banquet.

Burat^ deceit, fubfilty, wrang-

ling.

Un baretter, a wrangler, one

who fcrtcth others at variance,

barateur idem, and in the Law
is one who flirs up Suits and

Strife.

Barbaudisr, a Brewer.

B»len, a Whale, Bdenes^ Plural.

balam S' balem, idem, 'vide flntea.

Biindoner, to leave, to abandon.

Baudot!, left Co one's fclf; leav-

ing.

Bank, a Bench or Stock.

Ba»s, the publiQiing in the

Church before Marriage, alio the

proclaiming any Thing in pub-

lick Places.

.. Barbe, a Beard, alfo Sheep.

Barhier, a Barber to {have.

,
Barbits, barbyta, berbes, Sheep

alfo.

B»rbuytes and berhcBes, idem.
he Barnes, the roofof a Houfi,

f.
Coke, Rep. 5. lOi. a.

Barcaria and Bercaria, a Sheep-

coac
Barkaria, a Tan-houfe.
Barkery, a Liberty to take the

barks of Trees.

Barateur, a barater, a mover
and maintainer of Suits, Quar-
rels, &c.

§arter and Barctre, to exchange.
Bareyes de Maifon, the Eaves of

41 Houfe.
Barreaux de Maifon, the bars or

grates of a Houfe.

Baron, a Husband, as Baron

and Fetne, Husband and Wife,
alfo a Peer of the Realm.

Prifi baron, cook to Husband.
En bar, in ftay or ftcppage.

Darrera, Ihal! flop, (lay, or bar.

Barreroit, fhould or oughc to

ftay.

Un barton, a Manor-Houfc, al-

fo demcfn Lands, and the Fold-
yards or Rick-yards thereof.

Barrets, Quarrels, p. Coke, Rep.

8. 37- a.

BJ'S, low, huiilble, ignoble. j».

termes Ley, i 2. b.

BafiUqui, a Royal Palace,

Uh lieu bas, a low Place.

Chatnbrebas, a J^kes.

BsKJfeur, Lowlinefs, Humility.
Bas Cur, an out-yard or bafe

Comr.
Bajiardeigne, where the elder

Child is a Baftard, he is fo called.

Batton, idem as Bijion.

Baftr.rder, to baftardize,

Un baft, a Pack-faddle.

Un baflille, a Fort or Caftle.

Un baftiment, a Building.

Biifton, a Staff, Club, or Cudg-
el ; a!fo it is taken for a Pledge,

or Security, alfo a Waiterupoaa
Prifoner.j) Coke, Rep. 9. 35.

Batel, a Barge, Boat or Trough.
p. Broke''sgr. abr

,

Battels and batails, a Barge, Boat
or Barges. Coke j. 107.

Batella mare, Sea-banks.

Bater, Batre and Batter, to beat

or thrern.

Battel, a form of Trial by Duel.

Jib. ajjix,?. I. a.

Batiis and Batu, beaten. Bate, id.

Coke, 7. 44. a.

Batture and batement, beating ;

bfltante, idem. p. i Hen. 7. f. 7. b.

Batift, hath beaten, qui eft batu,

he that is beaten.

Batures, ftripes, blows.

D Bitt$ve



B E

Batewe and Batue, a Boat or

Barge, Bateux, Boats or Barges.

p. Kitchin, 191. bateau, idem, ia

modern French.

Baudemontf openly, fairly, B^/f-

ton, 1 40. a.

Un BMtdroyeur , a Currier of
Leather.

Bay'er^to deliver, idem nthaikr.

lis bayleront, they delivered.

Pliwd 3^1. a.

Bgylerenfy rhey lltould deliver.

p. Plavoden. ^

B E.

Beaeoh, quid vide 12 H. 7. iS.

B?/i?, bit fled.

Bearer: in the Law, are Abet-

ters or Maintainers. p. Philips.

Bed y. well, phds beal, better,

and by Coke^ 'tis more lawful. Rep.

$. 31. a. and by fome, is the

moft fair or faireft, viz. p. Par-

kins 97. a. And fort beau, very

fair, vide belle.

Beau Pleader, hit pleading.

vide Weft. i. c. 8. Bewpleader,

idem.
Eeau temps, a clear Seafon, fair

Weather.
Beauceap^ mains, much lefs.

Beaucoap, very much, p. Coke

Rep. 9 121.

B^^f//,anApparttour, Meflenger

or Summoner, from beadeau.

Bdement, idem UC bauds7nent^

i, e. fairly.

Bele, well, in Health.

Belier, a Ram,
B^ins, Goods, beins and biens

import, Goods carried, bjtens, idem.

Benigne, favourable,

Beregafolf a Tax on Beer or Ale.

Berj and burj, the chief Seat of

a Manor.
Berlufer, a gafh or CUt. p tsr^

met Ley, 179. b.

I

Berquef'zumund Bercueria, a Hou:
to lay Tan in. Ceke, 5. Inji. f.

Belle, fair, belment, fairly, ^

lement, idem.
t7« ^fo/> and beufe, an Ox, i'/^

Beovets, Steers.

Berbits, vide ^/JJ-^/Vj, Sheep, a

^^j-^?, a Sheep.

Befants, Talents of Gold, )

Mirror. Juji. alfo an antient forte
Coin.

Befayle, great Grandfather.

Befoigne, needful, needeth, Bt

foignable, needful.

Befaignes, needs, bufinefs, alf

needy Pcrfons. IVeJi. 1. c. i.

Si befoigne, if need be, que 1

befoignera, if it Ihall need, we be

foigne, it needs not.

Befogne, Work, Workmanftiip
befognes, the Plural, eftre en U

befogne, to be in the Work.
Beu, drank, p. Britten, 42. b.

Bcver, to drink, beverer, idem
de bever, idem. p. Parkins, 43. a.

Beventf they drink, bfvrags

drinking.

5«»J beyver, withouc drink, p
Britton 13(5 b.

Ne beyvenr, they drink not. p:

ettnd.

Il ad bever, he had drank.

Beutre, Butcer, buerre, idem.
t7e aye beu, I have not dtank.

Britton, 42. b.

Beliftrer, to beg.

Bemr ausun, to bicfs one, or

wifh one well.

Unbeovier, an Ox or Neat Herd.

Beftiaiis, all manner of Cattle.

B I.

Bien, well, byen, idem.

Bien tojf, foon after, lib. a£tze

213 b.

Biens. vide be'rns, Goods.



B L

I Vn hiche , an Hind.
I BitnfaBeur, well doing, doing

i',
good.

I

Bienvienner aucufif to welcome
any one,

kin kere, a Bier or CofEn.
Bigamie and higame, twice Mar-

« rying.

ji bigot or bigotted, fuperftiti-

ous, cereinonious.

Bigotifme, Superftitions in Ce-
remonies.

!

BigotJiziKg, to be fooJifh in

,,j
Superfticions.

Un billet, a Letter, and by
,L Kitchin, a Warrant. 275;. a.

I

Bifayle vide Befnih.

l| Bifextie, twice fix.

1 Bitumie, Glue or Pitch, of a

j

Roflnary quality, and more par-

j

cicuhrly called bitumen.

\ Bis, Bread or Bisket, />«>• /»a^-

"(«'• le biSf to weigh the Bread or

i

Bisket. f. Crompton,Jur. Cnr. 87. b.

i

B L

''

B/tf»c, white, blanket idem, and

!

hlanche, idem. />. Ce^^ Ref. 7. 25 b.

t Blancher and blanchir, to make
white.

^«' <f7? blanchet, which is whi-
tifli.

Bltncheur, whitenefs.
Elandir^ to allure one by fair

Words.
Blandifitnent, alluring, flatter-

ing.

Blajoner, to difplay Arms in

Heraldry.

Ble, Corn. B^ei, idem.
Blees fcies, Corn cut. ;» //^. an.

Men. 8. 2. b. tout fort de hie, all

forts of Corn,
Btttre la Ble, to threlh Corn.

Degaft fes Blees, his Corn trod
iown, eat up, or fpoii'd. p. Moor

B O
Blemtur, to blemifh, f . Britfm

49.
Blefine, pale, bleak.

Lff«r Bkffeurs, their Wounds.
B;#af, Wounded. B/^y/^, ihall

wound. 2 J Hen. 7, Fol. 28, a.

B O

Boefe, an Ox, ^0///, plural.

Boitr, to drink, j7x beierunt,

they drank.

Bofcage, the Produft of Wood-
lands, for feeding of Swir>e and
other Cattle, viz.. Acorns, £5'*.

Bote, pur, as foit Bote Oufier,

let it be put over. fVeJi. i. c. ^o,

B^ti alio fignifies fome Profit

or Advantage, as Plough-bote,

Houfe-bote, ^x. alfo a Tax or

Payment.
By, drink, boysr^ to drink, tfrf

^«^«. hath drank.

Bmne, good, ^ow, idem. Bmtty

goodnefs.

Bois, Wood. Sab-hiSj Undeff
wood. Boief, Woods.

Bois abate, Wood cut down. Cc>

Rep. s, 2$. a.

Bofcos, Wood-ground. />. 1 pt.

Inft 4. b.

Bofcage, liberty of taking Wood,
alfo woody Places.

Bote and boot^ Aid, Help, Ad-
vantage, fuch as hedg-bote, kay~

bote, plough-bote, &c.
Ne Bota, it helps not, or boots

not, BrittOH 26. a.

Bote, by Brook's Abridgment

is, added, or put unto, aUo an

Amends, or Rccompence. Fol.

220.

Boife, and boifi, a Box. p. rov.

narr. 41.

Boifeau, a Bufliel. Bnffsaus,

plural.

Bolivre, a lip.

D a Bimn



B O B K
Bonnst, a Hat, Cap, or Bonner.

Q^Bouche, the Mouth, alio the

eek. p. Coke, 5. 10. b.

Un Boticke, a Mou:hful.
.Mordhnders, Tenants holding
e Demefnes which the Lords

^^'^ep in their Tenure for main-
*^enance of their Board, or Table.

Bordeaus, Stews , Brochel-

Houfes.

Bordarii, Cottagers, Husband-
men. Borduani, idem.

Bouc, a Goar. Bouqmn, a Kid,

Jeo fue bote & efpernome, I am
booted, and fpur'd.

Le Bouche de la playe, the Ori-

fice, or Mouth of the Wound.
Un Bouchier, a Butcher. Ecu-

cherie, Slaughter.

Bovata terr^, as much Land as

fix Oxen may yearly till, Fo-

cat. fix Ox-gangs and a Plough-
Land. p. Cromptons Jat-. Cur.

200.

j4 Boucher, to fpeak.

Boager, to give out. N: bougsr,

to ftand to it, not to budge.

Bouter hors, to put out. p B itton,

245.3.
Botelcs, without Help or A-

mends.
Botindes, Limits , alfo Mere-

ftorwy.

Boufmenty flopping. Brnfche-

vsevt, idem. p. Britton, 48. b.

Bottte, fiiew foith, fe boutent,

they intrude themfclves. Boutevj

hors, they puc out. p. Britton,

38. a.

Bougre^ a Euggerer, bctigrtrie,

buggery.
Bovz^er, to boyl or feeth.

Bourg, a Town, or Burrough.

Un Botirfe, a Purfe. Burs, and

Bs/r/f, idem.

Bouchery to fiop. Biufckemenf,

popping,

fiffar^e;, aFree-Man, orOenizon,

Bourgejfors and Boar^/^Jrerr^HoUfe"

breakers, p. Britton, 17. a.

La Eoute de Rue, the end of the

Street.

Bouttfeu ,3n incendiary.

M Boy, hath drlJnk. p. Coke,

Rep. 8. 146. b.

B R

Brache, an Arm, alfo a Hound.
p. Kitchin, 60.

Braces and Bras, Arms. p. nov.

narr.

Brace, an Arm. Bras de Mer,

an Arm of the Sea,

Bracereps, Brewers. BraeeraftS.

idem, p. Brit. 77. a.

Br/nhomer and Braconer, a Hun-
ter, or Deer-ftealer.

Bracheator, a Brewer, alfo a

Hunter, or Fowler.

Britchier, idem. p. Kitchin, ir.

b. and 14. b.

Braire, to cry, or bray like an

A!s.

Brant, burned. 21 Hen. 7

27. b.

Brayard, a cryer, or lamen-

ter.

Bribes, Sheep. Vide Barbits.

Brevage, drinking, idem ut,

Bcvrage.

Brees, Wheat, Bread-Corn.

Brider, to bridle. Un bride, i

Bridle.

BriifanS B'efe, a Wr!t\

Ve Brief, f.ho:c!y, brievem£73t

idem.

En brief, in fiiort.

In Brigaw, in contention, a*"

old Word for wrangling- p. Coif.

I Inftit. 3. b,

Brig^hite and B^ughote, a Pay-

ment for Repair of Bridges.

Brsches; Spies, alfo Gallons, p

Tcrmes de L^y, 3 3 • a

.

Bri^ut



B Y G A

I
SfPlHef Btickfiri^tieterie, Brick-

r work.

Vn brochet, a Pike.

Bruarium, Heath-ground.

;
Brumal, winterly, or winter-

like.

i Brufors, Brokers. /

I

Brufe, a Purfc or Pocket, iurs,

] idem.-

I

Evacuation del hrafe, emptying

1 the Pocket, Coke, Rep. 5. 126.

i Bruere, heath ground, or heath,

I hrujey, heathy.

! Brayere and jB*«m'x«, idem.

I Bruyere, modern Fre»ch for heath,

i
Bruer , brewing', four breer

, & pijler, for brewing and baking.

I

Brua, doth brew, f. G^-fj^ 29.

j

Bruit, a Report, il court bruit,

j
there runs a Report.

B U

!
Buant, drunkenlng, p. Ceke,

\ Inft. 138. and by Plovoden, a Bull,

1 or Bulling. Com. 304. b,

I

Burgbote, a Payment for Repair

of the Town- Walls, v. Eftovers.

Bwglares, vide Bourglares.

Un Bucsine, a Tjumpct.

Buffe, a Blow, oc Srroke.

, Burje, idem r.t Bewje and Eotirs.

Btimbard, a fort of Gun.
• Bumhafeen, Cotton, FuRian.

Buizart, or Buijfart, a Kite, or

Buzzard.

Butin, fpoil, pillage.

B Y
j

Byen, vide bien, well.

I

'Byen puhliqtie, the Common-

'I

vPeairh. '

i Bye, a dwelling place, i part

,[
l«fi- S. b

I
'Byens, vide histis.

I ..'Byfants, vide bifants,

I Byan, to dwell, ? Co^" I

!| /«^. s.

C A.

Ca, here, t^ e^ l^, here and
there, alfo hither and thither,

alfo wandering.
Cabale, a particular Affcmbly,

informing and advifuig each
other.

Gablicia, bru(h-wood, p. Crowm

pton Jur. Cur. ipy.

Cacher , to hide, Cachewent

hiding.

C^che, hid. Se cuchoit, he hid

bimfelf.

Cachette, fecretly, privily.

Cachetter, tofign, or feal.

Cachet, a {"tgntz, or feal.

Cader, to fall, cade, fallen. Voit

cader, would fall.

Cadet, a younger Brother, or

youngeft Child.

Calculer
, to compute , or

reckon.

Calcul , accounting , compu-
ting.

Calendes, the firft Day of the

Month.
Un calfjj, a Caufey. 12. Hen.

8. 2. b.

Calme, quiet, tranquil.

Camera and camere, a Chamber,
Cttmbre, cieled, vaulted.

Un Cifmpa7}e, a Bell, pulfure de

campane. ringing of the Bell,

p. Fitzherhert's Jaji. 41. b. Cam'
pane environ le col del beef , the
Bell about the Ox's Neck, p. Plow-

den, 2-9 Coinent. a.

Camp and Campaign, a Field,

Campefters, idem, plural, and
pafi-urtts. p. PloTpd. 316^. b.

Le Camp, an Army in Tents,
or in the Field encamp'd.

Ca7?ip-a2gne del Roy, the Queen
Conforr.

Campains Royve, idem, p. Coke^

rep. 5.



C A
CamdUtion, a Defacing or Ob-

literation of a Deed or Writing.
Fidel a.i-s.
A CancelLr, to deface, to can-

cel, p. eund. rep. b. ^6. a,

Cantariit, a chauntry, a place to

fing Mafs.

Canal, a place dug for a Warer-
COurfe, alfo a Kennel, or place for

Dogs,
Canape, Hemp, Campe, idem.

f. Kitch. 2 1. b,

Un Cttptiff, a Prifoner, a Cap-
tive.

Capacitie, a Power, or Ability,

or Privilege in Law te do a thing.

Capax, capable, p. Brook's abr,

2S8.

Capitaine en chief , a General,
or chief Head. Phveci. Com.

2(58. a.

Caquet^ much tongue, pratling,

icolding, or one much ufed to

it.

Car, for, becaufe, for that-

Carbons, Coals.

Domus carneletta , a Caftle, I.

pt. Inft. 5, a.

Carefe, chearing, welcoming,
complement.

Caro, Flcfli, vide chare and
€hair.

Carol, a Song in Confort

,

and CarolU, idem.

Carvage , an ancient Tax or

Payment fcr as much Land as

might be till'd with one Plough.

Carve of Land, carucata Urre,

as much Land as may be tilled

by one Plough in a Year, or a

hide of Land. p. Phillips.

Car tntant, forafmuch.

Cart, Paper, C^rte, VViiting.

Carre and Carve, a Plough, ca-

rew, idem. Vide charres.

Care-a> or Carve as te.re, a

Plough.Land.

C E
Ca. fa. or Capias ad fatisfacien.

dum, A Writ to take the Body
in Execution to fatisfie a Debt.

Cafer, to put out, to cafhire,

Caftigation, Punilbment.
Cafie, chaft.

Catarre, a Rheum diftilHng.

Catalla, Cattle and Beafts of the
Plough, alfo the fame as Chattels.

Caverne, at Cave^ or hollow
place.

Caufare, to caufe, cauferoit, may
caufe.

Can/era, (hall caufe.

Caaf, wary , cautemait , wa-
rily, par Camels, by cunning or
crafr.

Cautels, warnings, cautions.

Cave, beware , csveont , they
take heed.

Cautelle, guile, craft.

Caveola, a Cage. p. terms Ley,

172.

A Catifa, by reafon of, becaufe

for.

Cautred, a part or portion of a

County commonly call'd a Hun-
dred.

C E

Ce, this, that, ce», cetty, cecy,

eel and celuy, fignifie that, this,

rhcfc, ^c. Ceo and cet are Mafcu-
lines, cetty Feminine.

Cefl, that is ce eji, idem.
Ce tern.e, this term. Cet home,

this Man, cetty feme, this Woman,
ces homes thefc Men.

Eft ce elle, j)u ?wfi ? Is this fhe,

or nor ?

Ce fgnifii (pie, this declares

that.

Ceant, here within.

Eft il csans ? h he within ?

Ce cy, this here, Ce cy mefme,

this very fame thing.

Cedtfi



C E
•€edtr, to fall, to gire place,

vide Cader.

Je te cede, I give thee place.

Ceduls, Seats or Pews in a

Church, f. Kitchin, 194. a.

Ceo eft eeftj this is it, or that is

it, vide ceftuy.

Ceindrt, to girt or gird.

CeinSi and cinB, girt or bound.

Cel, this, and a]fo chat, />. Crom^.

jur. cur. 221. a.

Ce la, this fame, and that

fame.

Celebnr, to extol or magnifie,

to celebrate.

CelebreSy celebrated, f. Parkins

5J. b.

Celertunt , they divulge , or

difcover. Briton, 9. b.

Ctler, In modern French is to

hide.

CeUment, privily,

Celle, {he, celuy, him, and cdui,

dem.
Celuy In, that fame Man, vide

eeftuy.

Per celuy eutiel, by fuch or fuch.

terms de Ley 57.

Cendrey, Aflies, encendre, in the

Fire. />. 3. part Inftit. 4.4.

Vn cengle, a girt.

Cenfe , a Farm, cenfeour , a

Farmer. Njj />ozf cenfimous , we
may judge, i. Hen. 7. Annals,

2 J . b.

C««/re , the middle pa-rt or

Center.

Cent, a hundred, cent feirs, a

hundred times, cent foits double,

200 times, cent foits trots, 300
times, &c

Ctns deux 200, trois cent, &c.
Ha/^ and huit certs, 800. «wy

»f«/90o.

Centeiners, Hundredors, or Men
of th< Gme hundred. J>.

Mirroer

C E
Centeint, to divide by the hnn«

dred.

Mettres per centaines, to put by
hundreds.

Ceps, a pair of Stocks,

Un cip, a Stock or Root.
Cependent, in the mean time.

Cercker, to fcek out , to en-
quire.

En cerchent, in feeking, la cer-

che, the fearch, ccrches, fougbc
for.

Ceps de arbres, the flocks of
Trees or Roots when felled. ^.
Coke, rep. j.

Un cerf, a Hart or Stag.

Ceo, this, pur ceo, for that, alfo

becaufc", and therefore, ceo en a-

vant, from henceforth.

Ceole, Heaven.
Centers, Cherry-trees.

Cere, Wax^ Cerot, a Serecloth,

ferot, idem.
Cere, is alfo a Lock.
Certes, verily, truly.

Deflre cettaine , to be cer-

tain, p. Coke, rep. 7« 9, & 37.
Certainment

, afTuredly, wirfe-

out doubt.

Cervois, Bear, Ale, hauft de

ce'vois, a draught of Beer.

Cojluy, him, he, cejif it is, and
that is.

Cefiuy cy mefme, his own felf

here.

Ceflie, him, ceftuy la mefme, he,

himfcif

§lui eft ceftuy ci ? who is this

here ?

En mefme ceftuy, In this fame.

p Coke, rep. T. 33.

Cefluy que, he who, or who is^,

or he whofe.

Cerufe, white-lead.

Cssj^ {eux, thefs and thofe.



C H
Cepr, to ftay, to abate , to

ceafe. p. Coke,rep. 6. 32.

Un cefure, a Receiver, a Bailiff,

or one fo deputed./?. 16. Edw. 6.8.

Le cejf'e, the forbearance or the

Geafing.

Le ces, idem, fans cep, with-

out intermiflion , without ftay,

alfo prefently,

Cepra, fhall abate, ftay, and
ce£ion, ftaying, alfo fitting, eef-

fer de parkr, to forbear fpeaking.

Cep de haire, hold your yawl-
ing or crying.

Cepafcd'veir, that is to fay, p.

Djier ^ Parkins, 13 r.

Cefiajfavoir, idem. f. Coke, idem
Ut ceftapavoir.

Cefi, this, adceft, hath this.

Cet, that, ceux, thofe, tbefe.

per ceux ou ccis, by thofc or thefe,

Le ceur, the Heart, ceurs, plural,

crier and ctieur, is a Heart in mo-
dern French.

A certifier, 'to certifie.

Ceynture, girding, fans ctynture.

without a girdle, or ungifdkd.

p. hrition. 1 1, b.

C H.

Chacun vide chafcun.

Chcifewas, he rhat chafes and

prepares the Wax for fealing of

Writs, Commiflions and Patents

in Chancery.
'Chair, FIcfli, chare, idem.

Challenge, an Exceprion taken

againft Perfons and Things.

Chare, Deer, Venifon, vide cher.

. Trip chars, too dear. p. Crowp-

ton Jufiice, 7. b.

chair envenomee, Venifon.

chair de pore, Swines Flefli.

Chair de berbits, Mufton, chair

de veau. Veal, chair de chevreeu,

Goars flefh.

Chair de cerf, red Deer, or

S-ags fleftj.

c n
chair de leporina, Hares flcfh.

j

Chaffed, chafed. J

Chaleur, Heat.
Chambre, a Chamber.
Chameraire, a Chamberlain in.

the Modern French , Cubieclair A
and chambellan.

Champ, a Field, champs, plural,

vide camp, playn campe, an open
Field.

Champerty, is the buying Lands
contrary ro the Statute, ^1 Hen,

I. and alfo compriferh maintain-

ance in carrying on Suits at Law,
on condition to have part there-

of when recovered.

Chanjpeftre, an open Country
uninclofcd.

Chance medley, the killing onji

by Accident mix'd with Ibms
fault in the Killer.

La chamcellerie, the Chancery,.

Un chandelle, a Candle.

La chandeleiir, Candlemas.
Change tout, alter all.

Charre of Lead is 2 to/. coi;»»,

fiftiDg of 30 Formels, and eac^

Formel 70/.

Charneaa, flcfhy.

j^ Charter formerly fignificf

any written Deed or Inftrum^n?
now properly a Grant of the Kin|
under the Great Seal.

Chaunter^ to i'lng, chanter, idenji

Chaun'ant and chantant, fingingj

Ad chaunt, hath fung.

Et jar cbanta pour le fit. arrr

the Jury gave VcrdiO: for th

PlainrifF. Mich. 8 Hen. 6. chaun

te, fung, chaurjtti dulciment, funj
]

fwectly.

Le chamtry, the Mufick or r'"

Singing.

Doit chmnter , ought to

fung.

Un chanel, a Sink or Di .,

vide canol.

Charier, to draw or drive.

Charre '



C^arreand Chareti,Fhughs,Cirts,

and Waggons p. Nov. Nar. 52. b.

Un chanet, idem.
Charets, is fometinses Taken for

Cart-loads. K'tchin 241.
Charters, Writings, Charts.
Lechater, the Driver or Car-

ter.

Un chariot, a Waggon, charktz.

plur. 2 Hen, 7, I. a.

Charnels amies. Kindred in

Blood. Briton 135, a.

.<f'Z'ef (harnel/es , with battle-

ments, p. eund. 3 I. a.

fTs charme, a Spell.

Charhns, vide carbo7is.

Chaperon, a Hood or Bonnet.
Un charbonnier, a Collier.

Chaume, Srraw.
Chardon, a Thiftle.

>f chager, to charge.

Chafer, to drive or hunt, ei?^/-

y«r, idem.

C^^y^, drove, hunted, p. Coke
rep. 6. 1^. a.

ji chafer and rechafer, to drive

backwards and forwards, p. chafe-

ment, by driving, &c.
Chafera, {hall drive, hunt, i^c.

Chajfe, idem ut chafe,

Chafs, Drivings, enchafes

,

idem.

Charve, idem Ut carve,

Chafcun^ idem ut chefcun.

Chajlaigne, a Chefnut.

Chajlellain, the Owner or Cap-
tain of a Caftle.

Un chat, a Cat, Sf. Wefl. i. c. 4
Un chate, idem. p. Coke rep. 5,

107. b,

Chattells, are all Goods move-
able and immovable, alfo Leafcs,

&c,
Chateus, Goods, p. termes de

ley, 208.

Chatelx real, Chattels real. p.

Parkins, lop. a.

Chateux, Cbartels. p. Kitchin,

a-jS, CS* P/oW. 277.

C H
Chate, bronghf.
Un chateaw, 3 Caftle.

Chau d, hoc.

Chapon, a Capon. ^. sjcu. nar.

2. a.

Chawucher, p ride, Chavau-
cher, idrm.

Chavauchant, they ride.

Cha'vauchey rid.

Chijirer, to geld. f^<j^rf geld-
ed.

Chatilx, Lime.
Le c^2>/, the head, the top.

vide teft.

Cheifage and Cheivage^ a Fine
paid by ViHeins in tok^n of
their Subjeftion.

Chein, a Dog. vide chien .

Chemin, a way, vide chimin

Checke, controul, command, p.

termes de Ley, 102. b.

Chemife and* chemyfe, a Coat,
Smnck or Shift.

chemyfe de lynge , a Linnen
Smock, p. nev. nar. 7 \. b,

Cher, Dear, chiere^ idem, p.

Parkins, iiy.

Cherchent, they fcught, f/'^r-

t^^r, to feek. p. Cook's Report 9,
120.

Cherir afcun, to flatter one.
Un eherve, a Cherry.

Cheftaine, Captain,

cherts, Charity, a!fo Dearth.

Chet, doch happen, or fall out,

p. Brit ton, 20O, b.

Chefer, to happen, chefe, hap-

pened, p. eund. 128. b.

Chefsnt , they happening, p.

eund 84
Chefcun , every one, each. />.

Coke 9. 8 3 . a nd f^e/faw, by Greg-,

is over and above, in rhe More-
Book, fol. 220. chefcun p. luy, tich

by himfclf

Chefne, an Oak, in Modern
French.

E Chivi'



C H
Chvifance, obtaining, purchafe-

ing, vide chivifaunct.

Cheval, a HoiTe, chival, idem.
Chev0ler and chevalier, a Horfe.

man, a iinight

Cheve*-es and chevers, Horfes.

p hov. nar 13.3.
Chtvmcher, to ride, chevauche,

rid.

Chevauchewent-, riding.

Cheuy happtoed. fallen out.

Chez, at, with, near.

Cheut, a fall, fa cheut, his fall,

Coke 9. 122.

Chter, to fall, p. U chier, by

the fall.

Chiet^ doth fall, chi», fallen,

q^e chia, which fell. p. Brook's abr.

Chirra, Ihall lie or fall, chira^

idem.
Chient, they fay.

Chien, a Dog, chyen, idem, ehi-

eme, a Bitch.

Chirographorum , of Writings,

vide Chirograph.

Chimin, a way, /s ^i*«f chimin,

the high way.

Chiminage, a Toll taken to

wards repairing Highways, in

Forcfts, Chafes, and fome other

places paid by the PafTengers.

Enfes chiwinant, in his journey

or paflage on the Highways.
Chf/ographer and Cirograffer. an

Officer in the Common Pleas

who ingroffes the Fines there le-

vied, and makes out Indentures

thereof, ^c.

Mai chival, a jade Horfe.

Chivakr, a Knight, fervice en

chi'valry, is Knights fervice to at-

tend the King in his Wars,

Chivalks ar;d chi'vaulks, Horfes,

a chivau ks, to grind or work in a

Horfe mi!!, p. Coke rep. 11. 50,

Chinjmcher , to ride, ehivatc-

$homw, we rode.

Chivanchsint^ riding, or they

rid, ihivauehomus, we rode.

C I

Chivauckea
f rode, chivauehat

idem.

Chivifaunce formerly fignified

Trading or Trafficking, now an

unlawful Bargain or Contraft
Vide Stat. 37 H.%.c. 9. 13 Eliz.

C. J. 12 Car 2. C. I.

Chole, Anger, Choler.

Chivers and chyve^s, Goats.

Chopchu'ch , a Broker or Ex-
changer of Churches, we may
call it a Church-jobber. Vide

9 H. 6. 6$' Spel. Coci. 2 vol. 642.
Uit chorde, a String.

Chofe and chos, a thing, chofes,

plural.

Choife, idem ut ckofe, p. Fitzk.

gr ahr. 2 pt. 5, a.

ChrefUen, a Chriftian.

Chrontques, Annals, Chronicles.

Chymen, idem uf chimin.

Chyvers idem ut chivers.

Un chirograph, the Indenture of

a Fine. p. nov nar. 43.

CI.

a, here, ci pris cy mis, as foon

faid as done. Modern F/ench.

Ci davant, heretofore, ci longC'

ment, fo long.

Cibien, as well, fo well, Cyhien,

idem p. Ceke 8. 8^.

Cices, Pulfe, Vetches.

Ciens, hither, here, wzVkj and
cienz, idem. p. Co;6(? 9. 37. b.

del. Heaven, vide dole.

Un eigne, a Swan, cignes, Swans,

cignets young Swans, 9'j:»;//,idem.

. Cil idem unceluy.

Cimitone , a Burial-place or

Church-yard.
Cinque, five, cinque foits, five

times.

Cinquieme, the fifth, cinqaiefme,

idem.

Cinquantie, fifty, cinquantiefme,

the fiftieth.

dps,
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Oiffs, vide Ceps, the Stocks,

Cire idem uc Cere.

Cifie, a Cheft, ceji idem.

Cifii, him. /». Parkins 731.

OVo/?, as foon as, as ott as.

C*Y/«f, rather.

Un cimiterre, a crooked Sword,
C/rw, a Wax chandler.

Cite, a Ciry, al Cite, at the

Zity p. Plowdetif Com. 300. b.

Ciphit, Cups, p ««. Rich. 3.

17» fjp^f </f vin, a Cup of Wine.
f| >. Coi&e 9. 85.

Ciref, to feal, vide cerer,

C L

Ua chud, a Ditch.

I

Un clave, a Horfe-flioe, alfo

I

s Horfe-nail.
f>.

Fitzherb. Nat.

! ^r^i;. 49.

j

CUyes, Hurdles, Stakes for

folding Sheep, p. Coke Report.

\
8. 11$. b.

Cler, clear, clerte, clearly.

Un cler, a Clerk.

J fair cler, to make clear or

bright, pur cleanfer, to make clean

clerementy clearly,

Clere, Clergy.

Clete, Hurdles to fold Sheep.

Cleif, a Key, cleifs and clifsy

Keys.

Chef, alfo a Key. Co^? rep. 5,

91. b.

Cloche, a Bell, alfo a Trumpet.
C/of^fr,to fnut, and from thence

a Cloyfter.

Clos, fhut or inclofed , «» f/o/,

an inclofed Ground,fenced about.

Cloie, pricked with a Nail.

Cloier mon chival, to prick a

Horfe in fhoeing, Cloy, pricked,
lamed 1 cloya, idem. —

Clou is Modern Frfi«f^ for a

Nail.

Clough, a Valley between
Hills.

c o
Chjlure de hayes ^ inclofling

vpith Hedges.
La clufe, the Clofe or End, as

la clufe pafch^, the Clofe or End
oi Eafler. Vide 2 Infl. 157;

c o

CoerBer , to force , coherter,

idem. Coke 7. 24.

Coerts, forced, cohert, idem,

and cherct idem.

Coherter, to forccj or to com-
pel.

Cchsrtera, fliall force.

i^M/f cohert, was forced.

Ccwew, known.
Comftar, to know, eomtjlre,

idem.
Comr, a Heart, alfo the B/ea{l.

^, Cob 8. 157.
Cog7!om,& Surname.
Cognizance , confeflirlg , ac-

knowledging.
Cognuzance, having knowledge.
Coigne, Coin, .Money.

Coigner, to coin. p. P!ov>dk

Com. 116. a.

Coleberti, Tenants in fjee Soc-

cage.

Cozier , to gather ,
Collier,

idem.

CoUyer and coller, idem.

CoUegez, gather ye , colige ,

idem.
CflZ/yer-x and coiUours , Collectors,,

Coilliot, p. Coke 8. }ep. feemS

to be a lock of Wool, taken as

Toll.

Colier and Ceyloar, aColIeftor;

coUeBercz ye (hall gather , l>ein

coUye, well gathered.

Colle, a Neck, ^0/, idem, alfo

Glue And Pafte.

CoUiitcral chefef^ things bv the

by, Securities over and above,

arrerwaids,

E 2 CoMiitern!,



c o
CsSaterai, alio is what's equal

on either lide in Kindred, luch

are Bothers and Sifters Children,

and their ifTue.

C^UuJion, Deceit.

CoUucanis and co'Urii, arc Cot-
tiigers.

Colur^hs, Doves, Pigeons.

Golumbarie, a Dove-houfe, co-

lumbave, idem.

A combat, to fight, combatre,

idem.

Combatitr , Idt m j combatant,

fighting.

Un combe , a Valley betwixt
two Hills.

Combien, although, combien que,

although that.

Cetnbien ejie i How many are

ye ?

Combien y a il ? how long is it

fii ce.

Combien, how much, how well,

and how many. />. termes Ley,

J13. a.

Combien •vaiUant, how much are

they worth? f.Britton, 185.

Come and Comme, as, where, al-

fo how, and even as.

Comburer, to burn, e^re com-

bre , to be burned , comberts

,

burned.

Comment, although, notwith-

ftanding, albeit, when, how,
Coment ceh ? how fo ?

Comencei; to begin, comencera,

ifiiall begin.

Comence, begun, tomenceroit, ic

ought ro begin.

Com-'iifaht , beginning, comen-

feant, idem. Come^jf^ment and «-

rnenfiant, idem.

Comeder-, to eat , comederoit
,

fhou'd eai?. p. Phwd. 19

Comedey eate«. j>. Plowd. sod.

Comevge, excommunicated, or

accurfed.

c o
Commetigement , excortimunica*

\

:

tion.

Comeite, to commit, que fuit

comifc al Prifon, who was com-
mitted ro Piilbn. p. Coke.

Commifes , committed, afted
j

done, comife, idem.

Cominaffe , to have common
ne commtnajfent , they fhould not

common, p. Nov. Nar. 53.

Cominer, to eat with, alfo to

converfe.

Commorant^dweWwg, or abiding.

Commineront , they afTemblcd

together, p. l Hen. 7. <f.b.

Commote, a Diftrift, Seigniory

or Province, vide Stat. Wcfi. 6c

21 H. 8. c. ^6.

Comorth, a Subfidy, Aid ot

Contribution. Vide Stat, 4 H. 4,

c. 27-

Un commote, a great Seignior,

or Lord.

Commoigue, a Fellow-Monk,
J comparer, to appear.

Compertment , appearing , alfo

prefcnting.

Compernaunt , fct forth, com-
p>ehending or compridng, com-

pernans, idem.

Compfter, to dung, foil, alfo

to fold Sheep upon the Land.

Compcfi and compoji, Dang, Soil.i

Cof&promife, a mutual under-

taking or Promife,

Compter, to reckou, to number,
or count.

Cowanement, commonly,
Comejifaji, he had begun.

Comenfant and comenciant , be-

ginning.

Compier , a Godfather. />. ro

Hen. 7. £ 7. a.

Comon de (htick, is to be taken

after Harveft till Corn re fowed.

Meadows called Lammas Mea-
dows,are alfo fubje£t to that Cumon

after the Day is off.

CCH»-



c o
I Cmfartir, to divide, or fhare,

I Commorant, flaying, abiding.

: Compeiifer, to recompence, (em-

enfe, recompenfed, rewarded.

Cotnpatir, to fufFer together.

Compatible, abiding together,

ir agreeing.

Ua complice, a Companion in

vieked nets.

Cempertemmt, behaviour.

Comprendre, to perceive.

// cowprtnts, it contains. />. Ploved.

"jom. 197.

Compromettre, to put to Arbi-
', ration.

1 Comproms, an Arbitrlment, a

I

Confent thereto.

i Communemtnt, the Commonal-

I

:y, p. Kitch.

Cnmmuner, to difcourfe, to

i
confer.

,
Con, known, difcovered, p.ter.

mes de Ley 18. b.

Conceder, to grant.

C ncc'voir, to think, to ponder,

alfo to bring.

Conation, endeavouring, p. ter-

mes Ley, 136.

Conce've, brought forth, or per-

fcfted, Plowd.

Conceave , Conception , or an

Opinion, my Conceit, my Opi-
nion.

Goncordantment , unanimoufly.
Stat. Gloucefi.

Concur enfemhle, come, or agree
together.

Concurrant, a Rival.

Coneubeant, a lying together.

I Hen. 7. 6.

Condampner, to give Judgment
againft.

Conders, the fame as Ealkers.

Condig^vs, worthy.

Confeffer, to acknowledge.
Confeffomous, we own.
Confer, to truth

c o
Coufifquer, to bring Goods as

forfeited to the publick Treafury.
Confreers, Brothers in a Reli-

gious Houfe, alfo Brethren, Com-
panions, orFcIlows of any Society.

Confrairie, fuch a Society, Fel-
lowfhip or Fraternity.

Conge, Comgee and Congee, leave,
licence.

Conge demparler, leave to im-
parle.

Conge de eflier, leave to choofe.

^
Veil done a moy conge ? Will you

give me leave ?

Conge de accorder, licence of
Agreement.

Congeable, lawful, with licence.

Conglutintr, to join together,
eoHJoindre, idem.

CowgKf^er, to gather together.

Congruement, agreeably.

Corners, Warrens. /> Britton,\S<;

.

Conynges, Conies, coninges, Shil-

lings.

Utt conroieur, a Currier of Lea-
ther.

Le concile, the Council.

Condoloir, to mojirn together.

Conduite, leading.

Confirmer, to eftablilh.

Les confins , the Bounds or Li-

mits.

Sont de un confirment, are firmly

refolved. i H. j. -j.

Confifquer, to forfeit Goods to

the ule of the King, f^tde antea.

Copfrerers, Fellows, or Brothers

of one Society.

Conquejire, to overcome, Con-

quits, conquered.
Un ccquine, a Hen-roofl-, alfo a

Kitchin 4. pt. Coke 86. Inft.

Conftfier, to truft, or ftand to-

gether.

Confoler, to comfort.

Confute, fixed unto, annexed.

p. Coke 5. ^r. b.

Cow//-
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Conflituter, to appoint.

Contenue, contained. />. U con-

tinue, by the Contents.
Coutamus, we declare, or count.

Contefte, Strife, Contention.
Centrafaite, counterfeited.

Contrariant, being againft.

Conirafter, to contract, or Ihor-

ten.

Controve, contrived , controveVy

to contrive,

Ueint contrifteimt and neint con^

triftient, it doth not otherwifc ap-

pear, notwithftanding

Conteigms, contained.

Center and Contre, againft,

Continge7icie , happening by
chance.

y/ Contradire, to gainfay.

Counter, to declare, to count.

Contraband, prohibited.

Contremont, upwards, p. Nov,

I7arr. 71. b.

Controvor, a contriver of falfe

Reports.

Conirepanel, a counterpart, p.

Parkins 112. a.

Convenahle, neceflary, fit, «»-

venablemsnt , conveniently.

Convainqms, convifted. Coke 9.

121.

Cofius, acknowledged, known,
owned, cona, idem

Ne conus, not known, Ji conus

foy, if he own himfelf. Coke^

Rep. J. 117. b.

A conufter, to know, poit co-

nuftre, may know.
Conufans , knowing , acknow-

ledging, conufmt, idem.

Il count, he owns, or acknow-
led..crh.

Le conufans, the acknowledg-

ing.

Jl conufoit, he may own.
Ne poit canufer, he may not ac-

knowledge.

c o
Comfomus, we own, or acknow.

ledge.

Connying, Knowledge.
Copped, laid in heaps, or cocks

Cope, a hill.

Blees en coppe, Corn in Cocks.
Contecker, to join in ftrife, con-

teckent, they ftrive.

Contekours, brawlers, p. Fitzh

Juft 20 r. a.

Contefts , Differences , centekes,

idem, alfo Suits.

Convenahle, agreeable, neceflary,

CoDperture, a Thicket or Co-

vert of Wood.
A Cord of Wood is by Statute

to be eight Foot long, four Fool
broad, and four high.

Un coq, a Cock.
Un cor diner, a Shoemaker.
Corie, Leather, corve, idem, p

I R. 3.

Un cord de lane, a load ol

Wool.
Comut, a Horn, corner, to wine

a Ho'-n.

Come, hunted, p. Brittov 53.3
Cornele, the crown of the Head

alfo a Crow.
Corodie, a Proviflon of Dye(

and Apparel-

Coraage, a Cuftom of paying
certain Meafures of Corn.

Cordage, Stuff to make Ropes.
Corone, a Crown ; Coromment

a Crowning, or Coronation.
Corps, a 8ody, lour deux corps

their two Bodies.

Cers, a Body ; il eit cars, hi

hath a Body. p. Britton 230.
Corps incorporate, Bodies incor.

porated.

Corfues, corporal, p. Brittor

142.

Corfeprefent, a Mortuary,
Corrupte & brief parUnce, bj

the hafty and fhort Pronuncia.

tion. P. termes de Ley.

Corriger



^0
Corriger, to correfl:, to chaftife.

Corrtgee and corige, corre£tcd.

I

Corrumper, to break, to violate.

I
Coinage, Kindred or Affinity.

I

Cofces and Cefceti, Husbandmen.
\p.Coke^s Infl. I p.
I

jl$ Cojiages, at the Charges, or

jCofts,

i
Cojies, fides , Demicops , the

i

mid-fides.

I
Cofte, by, prefent, near.

I

Efloii cofie, ftanding, or being

Iby, alfo a rib. f.
Fitzherbert Juji.

1 2 1, a.

i

Cojieins, neighbouring, border-

ling. ^
"

^
Contenir, to contain.

i
Cotttentteux, full of ftrife.

j
Cmtremettre, to lay againft, or

jimpofe upon.
i Covtrefie, to withftand.

1

Centrtjfer, to be forrowful.

\
Cot or Cote, and Cotage, a

i Houfe without Land belonging

I
to it. f-'ide Stat. 31 El. c. 7.

Cottei, a Knife, Cotel, idem.

Coteau, idem, alfo a Sword.

Cotures , little Houfes , Cot.

tages, alio Coverings, p. Brit.

1

148.

I

Coquwer, to beg.

I

Coterelli, Cottagers, 1. pt. Inji.

5. b.

j

Gaucher, to fet, or lie down.
I - CoHcher de foel, Sun-fct.

1 Couchant, lying.

! Couche.^ lyeth.

Ejire couche, to be laid along.

Elcottche, fhe lay.

I

Ceulpe, a fault, coulp idem.

1 Ctvevahle, fitting.

i

Covert, hidden, covered.

i
Feme- Covert, a married Wo-

man.

I

Terres covert, Wood-lands.

1 Covrir, to cover.

Coverturt, the Condition of a

! married Woman, or continuance

in Marriage.

c o
Pound covert, a Pound in a by-

Place, or not publick, as in a
Man's own Yard, &c.

Pound overty the Parifli-PoMnd.
Covers, covered.

Chival covert, a Horfe arrayed,

or harnefled.

Coveriment, tacitly, or implied-
ly-

Covient, it behoveth. or they
ought.

Covin, fraud.

Counter, idem ut conter, to de-
clare, &c.

Ad county hath declared, coun-

ting, idem.

Un comt, a Declaration.

Cou}}t, alfo is an Earl, countee,

idem, Countau, idem.
Countenance, a Man's Credit or

Eftimation. Contemment, idem.
Un countour, a Serjeant at Law,

or Cour.lellor.

Coungee, vide congee.

Counterfait, counterfeit.

Counterpalaisy A County Pala-
tine,

Countera, fhall or will declare.

Countermand, to forbid, to re-

call.

Countervmlt, countervailed,

Ceunterdift, forbidden, denied.

p. Plowd 68. 3.

Le counterdtt, the forbidding.

p. eund. 1^1,

La ceu^iey the fault, p. Eritton,

62C5'24j,b.
Coupe and rempe, cut and cut

again.

Coup and wKpj, cut, coupsr, to

cur.

Co«;»ff , ftrokes , blows, or

flalhes,

Couper le tayle, to dock, or cut

off the Inrai],

Courir ca & la, to run here

and there.

Courrt



C R G U
Coune, to run , eurree, idem.

courey, running, alfo ready, cour-

rage, running, courge, idem.
Ne courge, it runs not, or goes

not, he Ihall not, courfe ne court

^

idem.
Courir a ^ la, wandering here

and there.

Court, conftraincd, forced, al-

fo fliort.

Un cottrfsir, a Pirate, U?! cour-

ratter, a Horfc-Courfer.

Courtement, fhortly.

Coupables, guilty.

CoHpure, cutting, lopping, eou-

parB, idem.

Ceurtilage, a piece of Ground,
or Garden near a Houfe, a void

Piece, or Yard.

Gouranc , running, coraunts,

idem.
En coufani boyes, in cutting

Woods.
Coyly, gathered, a eoyhr, to

gather or colkft.

. Coykurs vide coilours.

C R.

Cracher, to fpif, or put upon
a Spit.

CraiKcr, to refufe, crainent fan

Company, they refufe his Compa-
ny, p. Teiv. lyo,

CraKpus, Lame, BrittOH ^5.

Credence, belief. ^

Cremal, a crimfon or purple Co-

lour. Fide Scat. i. R. 5. c 8.

Cretaine^ fear, cretnine de ewe,

ic3T of Water, p. Plovpden-. cram-

ie is fear in modern Frevch.

Cree, Created.

Crearce , Belief, Petfwafion,

Truft, Credit, Faith.

Creder.ce, Belief alfo.

Faux creance, falfe Faith, In»

HJelity.

Crdi;, believe ye,

'2

Cratifor and creanfour, a Cr<
ditor, p. Fitz. Nat. brev. 28. a.

. Crejfer, to grow, ne crejfen

fliall not grow.
^e erefe, which growet!

crefi doth grow.
Crejfaunt and erejfaunts, growin{

treffeient, they grew.
Crevery to thruf^, creva tOei

thruft out the Eye. p. Coke, Rej

9. 120.

yiu crie, at the Cry. W. i. e. 9.

Croft, a little piece of Lan
near a Dwelling Houfe, enclofc

for fome particular ufe.

A troir and « crier, to believe

croire, belief.

Crey tmj, believe me. jeo 1

croy pas, I do not believe, ne cret

not believe, jeo croy, I think,

take it to be, ne croyeront, the

believe not, jeo penfe que tu

croies, I think that thou believeft:

Fuer crible, were debated, cr

ier,to argue, debate, fcan.
^

PloTB>dsns Preface to his Con
ment.

Uh croife and croijfe, a Crof

eroix, Crofles.

Creflein, idem ut Crejleine.

Creve, (hook, ratled, alfo ei

creafed. p. Fitzh. Juft. 160. b.

Crere, to believe, rien crer

to believe nothing. />. Britto.

13. a.

C u.

Cuduthgh or Couthulagh, he th,

knowingly received oneoutlawe:

which antiently was equally ci

minal.

Cueiller, to gather or reap.

Cuer, a Heart, or Mind, vie

coeur.

Cucrs, plural, p. cuer, by hear

©r without Book.
Cuir, i-eather.

Cu:



cu
Cule, Dung, Filth.

Cwfeu or Covrir-feu, a Bell rang

in the Evening, at which by
William the Conqueror's Com-
mand, People were to cover
their Fire.

Curmck, a Meafure containing
four Bufliels, or half a Quarter
of Corn.

Cul prit, ready to prove the

guilt or the iflue upon not guilty

pleaded.

Cunicules and cunides, Conies.
Le curcy the Care.

Curtiver, to plough.
C«m>, to run, cunifti he run-

eth.

Curge, run, eurgera, fhall run,
or happen.

Ne curroit, hath not run, eur-

gera ove la terre, fhalJ go with

the Land, Coke 5. 16. b. curge,

bappenetb, runneth, arifeth with,
curgcront, they run.

Vn curjiter , an Officer who
makes out Original Writs in

Chancery, or Writs of Courfe,

the number of fuch Officers ate

twenty four.

Curve, crooked.

Cttflos, Keeper.

Cuttle and cuttel, vide eottel^ a

Knife, and couteau, idem.
Curt temps, flaort Time.
Cumuler, to heap up, to lay

together in Heaps or Cocks.
Lacuife, the Thigh.
Cule nuiB, the Night Seafon.

Curtiner, to fence in, to inclofe.

Culti-ver, to till.

Curer, to cleanfe.

U» curtilage , a backfide, or
fmall piece of Ground, near a

Mefluage , commonly ufed for

Hemp, Flax, Beans, &c. vide
Cartilage.

Cuftodire ne poit, may noC keep.
12 H.a. 8, 3 a.

DA
C Y

Cy, fo, as, here, hereupon.
Cy prisy fo near, cy tant cemef

as much as.

Cy infuit, here followeth.

Cy apres, hereafter.

Cy devant, before this, here<»

tofore.

^e cy, that it is fo, that is here.

t^fOKrf, fo fpeedy. Coke i- ^6.

Cy vivementy fo lively. Phwd.
yihr. 72.

Cybien, as well.

Sont cyt they are here.

Cy long, as long,

Cy avmt, as well before.

Et il dit que cy, and he fa Id iC

was thus, or fo,

Cy einsy here within, in this

Place.

Cy (?« je /«;>, here in this

Place.

Cygne, a Swan, vide Cigne,

Cygnets, young Swans.

Cjel, Heaven, vide ceole.

Cyfors, Cutters, cyfours de hour'

fes, Cutpurfes.

Cylindre, a Thing long and
round.

Cyprefs, CyprefTes.

D
D. A

A, a Word affirmative for

_ yes.

Ouy da, yea verily, dea, Idem
Ut da.

D' ahatus, to be thrown down,

D" agifler, to lay in or take

Cattle at Grafs, or Hay,

Daignefy to vouchfafe, to think

worthy.
Un dagg, a fmall Gun, a Hand-

gun, vide haque.

A Dakir or Dickei' of Leather,

&c. is ten Hides or Skins.

F - D' aler,
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Z>' aJer, to go, vide ahr.

D' alney, Scggs, Rufhes, flag

Ground, alfo Alder-Trees.^, i^ov.

Nar. y. a,

DiJiOT, Lofs, Damage, eiamoioufe,

idem. p. Eritton ^^. a.

D«we, a Lady, alfo a Doe, or

i^emale Deer,

jy amefner, to go, or bring.

Damner, to condemn.
Damofells. Maidens.

Dans, within, into, vide dcim.

Darrain, latter, laft, darraigm,

idem.
yil darrain, at laft, from the

French Word, dernier, i. e. ?//ff-

Darrein Continuance, the I a (I

continuance, Durren Prefintment,

the laft Prefentnient.

Darreimvent , Jaftly , hfely,

Darrenment, idem. p. f.ifz^. 7«/?,

77- a-

17« </^|;a^, a Poinard, a Dagger.
D''aventure ,

perchance.

D''avantage, vide avantage.

D'avers, of CartJe, vide ^usr;.

D'avoider, to put by, to avoid,

alfo to go away, or out of.

Date, daied.

Datif, a Thing in Gift.

D' au-iel, of the like or fuch.

Undard, a Dart.

Dauphin, a Dolphin Fifh.

Un dagge, a PiftoJ, or fiiort

Gun.

D E

DeBater, to l>rive, to debate,

Deahle, DcviJ, diahk, idem.
De, of,, for, from, wen de le

eglife, I come from Church
De bens tjf^, is when an Aft or

Thing done is allowed of for the

piefcnt, but is to ftand good, or
be vacatt'd, as the Merits of the
Cdiclbi'.! afterwards eppear.

2

DE
De U , from that , beyond

,

over.

Dehafe, to bring low, del/afe.

les pountes, below the Bridges, p
Cromp. Jur. Cur. 88. b.

Dehaffa, downwards.
Debonerte, good will, likeing

p, Britton, 104 a.

Debater, to depofe , to deny;

hinder.

Debate, hindered, denyed. p
Britton 104,

Dehouche & corvs, is by Brit

put for Hue and Cry. /. 20.

Debility, weaknefs.

Debrufer, to break or tread

down, or throw down.
Debmfe, thrown down, debru

ife, idem.

Deca, on this fide, deca ^ dela

hither and thither.

Decela, difcover. Coke g. 121.

Dedens, within, dedeins, idem
and there within, ^^^^wf, idem ut

dedens.

Deca le mer, on this fide the

Sea. ^
Dedier, to deny.

Dedifant, denying.

Ve If mer, over the Sea. pe^

3 part. In
ft. 39.

Deaeu, deceived, dechavoir, un-

known.
Deceder, to die.

DeceCs and decez, defunft, de^

ceaftd,

Decrepute, Lame. p. Fitzh. Nat
hrev. 25. b.

Ifedire, to gainfay, ceo ne poi-

mus dedire, this we cannot dcnj

or gainfay.

Ne dedit, it cannot be denied

p Plovod. 579. b.

Eft dedit, it is denied, ad de-

dit, hath denied, fiit dediis, h<

denied.

Decenn.



D E
Deceners and declners, are they

who r.^fiide wirhin the Tithing

or Manor, who ought to fwear

Allegiance at the Leet, from

which Knights, Clerks and Wo-
men are ex-rttipced, alfo fuch as

overfee and govern them.
Decenie-, a Tithingman,
ji dozoner, is one who ought

to be fworn ac twelve Years of
Age or above.

Decret, a Decree.

DecienSf fince, or in Tirtie

paft.

Decifs, cut off. p. Plowden,

352. b.

Defchyre, to tear off, or to fall

off. p Britcon, 7.

Dechajfer, to drive off, to drive

away.

Dechafe, driven away, J)ec»fe-

went, driving.

Veclarifement , declaring. /».

3 fart Injl. i

.

Decolle, beheaded.

Decotiper, to cut down, decoupe^

cut off, or from, or docked.

Phwd. 25:2.

Defaile, Default, defally, vide

Poftea.

Defairer, to deface, undo
ji defair, to defeat, to make

void, or to reverfe.

Defaitera, fliall defeat.

Defa-mcher, to mow, or reap,

or cut off.

Defauchr, idem. p. iiHen.S.

2.b.

Dsfeatevt to put by or hin-

der.

Defence fignifies to oppofe, or

anfwer, as «« pl^i^ defence ^ a full

Anfwer.
Alfo defendre, to defend, and

fometimes to command, or for-

bid, as ^Le Roy defendre, the King
commands, or the King prohi-

birs.

D E
Defeazance, a Deed which gives

a Power or Liberty to defeat
and make void another Deed.

Deferer, to put off, delateti?^^

idem, and to lay to one's Charge.

Adefiner, to expound.
Dectmes , Tithes , vide dif'

mes.

Decorer, to deck or adorn.
Dedie, Dedicated,

Defatler, ro wear away, to

languifh, wither, to fpoil, Uut
defalk, all fpoil'd.

Un defaut, a neglcft of appear-

ing Oi pleading in Court.

Defiurer and deffliur, to de-

flowe'-.

Defrifher and defrifcher, to WJik
by Tilling the Ground.

Defover, to dig up, or dig a-

gain.

Defofe, dig'd up.

Dsforcer, ro put out of Pof-

feffion by force, alfo to keep fuch

PoiTeffion though wirhnuc force

by him who hath not Title to the

fame.

Defotvlez and defoules, trod

down, fpoil'd.

Defower, to uncover.

Neint defeat, undefeated.

Degages, replevined or dell-

ver'd out upon JBail. p. Nov.
Narr. 53,

Degafi, wafled, fpoilcd, de«

firoyed, degajie, idem.

Degafter, to wafte, a fair de*

gafi, to commit wafte.

Degajfia^ ftail wafte or fpoil.

Degasa, wafted, deftroyed. p,

Fitz. 24. a.

Degaflement, wafting.

Dehmlt, over or above.

Dehors, out, without.

Dieu, God.

F 2 DsUsfiTf
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Delaifr, to leave, forfake, de»

hijfe, IctC.

Dda. died p. i. Rich. 3 amal.

deja 1 i m, alio liktWife.

DiU'mque , then , there , vide

DejeBer., to caft ofF; dijiBe, call

off, cicjcftcd.

Dejet^ thrown down.
Dejettcment

, ^ calling off.

Deins, within.

Dela^ idem ut de r«, and from
thence.

Delegation, a Power conferred

or given to another.

Deliberer, to purpofe, to think,

to confult.

lis delibere, they confulted.

Delire, vide, deflire

Delttf, an Offence, a Fault.

Delinquer, to commie gn Of-

fence, il a Delinque, he hath

jdone amifs.

Deleter, to delight.

Dcfxaifnes, demaines and demef-

Ties, "the Lord's peculiar Lands
kept in his Hands.

Ses demean, his own, en lour

demefm, as their own. />. Stat.

Cloceft. cap. 4. demean, idem.

Demaine, to Morrow, le jour

apres demain, the Day after to

Morrow. J Edw 3. 23.

Demaunder , xo ask , requefl:

,

demannda, asked, demaundomus,

we require^ or ask.

Deme, to be. p. termes de Ley.

9S-
Deluge, a Floud, dcluvie, idem.

p, B'itton, 77. b.

Demenge, paft
,

gone oyer

,

elap'cd

Son d.mefne, his own,
Demie and ^ewij, the half.

Dementersy in the mean Time,
zlfo f !r'iwirh.

Demife, demijl, let go, let to

Farm, to part vyich.

D E
Demise le Roy, the Abateing

or Death of the King, §ltte foy il

dimift, for that he is Dead or

gone, as by entring into a Reli-

gious Profeflion , he left the

World.
Demit and demitte, left, demi-

fierent, rhey left. p. Mirror.

Demtttable , demifeable, or to

be letten.

Demitter, to let go, to put a-

way. Vide, dimitter , to part

with.

Democratie, a Commonwealth,
or Government by the Peo-

ple.

Demortjlrer, to {hew,

Demorger, to ftay, refide, con-
tinue or dwell, demorgent and de^

moergent, they reilde, dwell, isc.

ild.meerge, rhey remain or dwell.

p. Stat 28 Edw. I.

Demurrants , Inhabitants , de-

moerrants, idem, fuch as ftay or

dwell.

Demurrer, to ftay, to abide,

alfo a Plea in Law, demanding
the Advice of the Court.

Nous demurromus, ws abide in

Law.
Demurge, left, ftaid,

Ildemurra, he fliall remain or

ftay.

La demarrajl, he ftaid there.

p. PloTpd.

Il ad dsmurr, he hath dwell'd,

or rcfted, or demurred in Law.
Demeurer, m mod. French, is to

abide or dwell.

Dennirrant , remaining , abi-

ding.

Il demurt, it remaineth or be-

loRgeth unto.

Denariata terra , the fourth

part of an Acre of Land, which
is a Fardingdale or Farundale.

Detiie, forbidden^



D E

Dine and dcme, a Valley or

)ale, alfo a Place inhabited. J>.

:okisJn(}. i.p

Un ditiier, a Penny, deniers,

Aowy, denires, idem.

Demmmer, to name or nomi-

ate.

Denomhrement , numbring.
Denoter, to make known.
Dent, a Tooth , dentes, PIu-

\\.

Denouncer, to declare.

Departir, to divide, alfo to

;join in Pleading other Mat-
;r than at firft pleaded un-

1, alfo, to leave.

Departabiles , dividable ; de-

mifement, dividing, a Pacti-

on.

Deplayer, to wound, deplaye,

'ounded.

Depfiver, to take away, de-

'^ifl, took away.

Depefer, to teftifie, alfo to put

I

own.
Deprimer, to bring one low.

Depeller, to pull down, or

hruft down.
Depriver, to put by.

Depuis, fince, depuis le temps,

ifter the Time, afterwards late-

y-

De quay, wherewith, of which.

Deraigne, dishabiced, unappa-

•elled, deraigner to difplace, to

:urn out of Order, vide, ^»r^;»e.

Derefald arid Derefold, an Inclo-

.ure for Deer.

^u dernier, at laft, le dernier,

the laft.

Dem'erment, laftly, lately,

Deraign and dereyn, to prove,

try, alfo to put out of Order,
alfo to recover.

Dereguer, to abrogate, to di-

minifli.

Dercmpe, to break, to burft.

Derethef, further, moreover;

D E
Derompement, breaking, burft-

ing.

Derriere , backwards , behind,
again, vide arrier.

Derive moy, behind me. 2 Hen,

VII
Derife, , mocked , laugh'd at.

Des, from, des le comwencetneitf^

from the beginning, des PJural
of de.

Defaccoujlamee, unwonted, noc
ufual.

Defafuhler, to undeceive, p.
Brit 1 071. '59

Defaventure, mifchance.

Defarray, to put out of Or-
der.

Deshourfer^ to expend or lay

out.

Defcrie, perceived, defcryer, to
dircovcT.

Defcroiftre, xo grow lefs.

Dejcbuer
, to fall out, to hap-

pen, defcheur, idem, alfo to fail

down. p. 12 Hen 8. i. a.

Defdire , to gainfay , to re-

cant.

Deffparer, to defpair.

Defgvrger, to vomit.

Defgarnys, unwarned.
Def^rmee, diTdtmed.

Defajire, a hard Chance.
Desjoindre, rofeparate.

Dejhcriteur, to dilinherit.

Desboucher, ro unilop, to fet

abroi^ch, alfo ro difpark.

uefcmB, ungirded.

Defchtre, torn, rent.

Defcoder, to behead one.

Defempeflrer, to get out of a

Snare, to uncntangle.

DeP).ibilier, to undrefs one.

Dejhonte, wichout Shame.
Dejlicr, to choofe, eleft, alfo

to unbind, or fet free, dejlie,

loofe, unbound, freed.

Defmaintenant , from hence-

forth, even now.
Dcfmettre,
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Defmettre^ to mlfplace, to put
out of joint.

Defgarner^ to unfurnlfh.

Vefnigrer^ to defame, to fpeak

ill of.

Defnusr^ to make naked.

Dtfnue de amies^ void or de-
flitute of Friends.

Defoler^ to ruin, to make de-

folate.

Deformais , hereafter , com-
pounded of des and MaiS) i. e.

from thence, vide defarmis.

Defpendre, to fpend,

Defplier, to unfold, to make
manifeft.

Defouth, under, defirbes, from
under.

Defraciner, to root out.

Defpores, Spurs. p. Parkint)

148.

Defray, to be out of Order.
Le deferte, the Banquet, or

Afrer.courfe.

Diffevrer^ to put afunder.

Defus, above, aloft.

Les dejfus de touts ehofes, the

uppermoft part, or Face of all

Things.
Dejiendre, to ftretch out, de-

fiendu, ftretch'd, and fometimes,
Joofened,

Vejiiner, to appoint.

Dejiruere, to deftroy, to wafte.

DeflrHi£i & gafle, deftroyed

and wafted, p. Plowd. 191.

Defofdre, confufion.

Defo-re , from hence, defere,

idem. p. 2 part Infi 639.
lleformes, hereafter

En defpitant, in fpight.

Defptouftrent , defpightfully.

En defpite le Cur, againft the

Rule of the Court, or againft

their Will, in fpight of them.
Brit 22^. b.

Defouthy beyond, defouth la Mir^

beyond Sea.

Defouth p. Kitchin, is abovi

and Jikewifc by him in foni

Places, for under.

Defoubs, under, Mettre defouh

put under and to fubmit unti

p. Eundem.

Dejloier, vide efioierJ to Qandt
and to abide by.

Dejfas ^ttoy, upon which, ,

dejfus, thereupon, p. Coke Rep. <

120.

Dejfopper, to open.

Ne deftour, not gone back
flirred.

J^eftret to be.

I>ejurder, to raife.

Defuif, above or before.

Deftis, iriem. p. BrittoM.

Defuis eft dit, aforefaid, abo'v

faid.

II defiruift , he deftroy

t

Plowd.

Dejyra, took away, fpoil'd.

mv. nar. 47. b.

Defvekper, to unfold, or u,

wrap.

Defvelope, unfolded.

Def'oejier, to undrefs, or u

cloath, and by Coke, 'tis, to pi

oiF or difcontinue. Rep. $. 8

idem ut devefier. deveftre, idem.

Detenus, with- held , detent

kept, with.held.

Determiners, ftial! end.
Detrahe, withdrawn, or he

back.

Devant , before , va deva
jeo te fuy aray, go before, I w
follow thee.

Cy devmt, heretofore, befo

this Time.
DetraBer, to backbite, tofpe;

ill of one.

Deu, a Debt, and duemei

duly.

Devani
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Jbevantq; before that, Levant

'S darfer, before and behind.

Devent que jourt, before which
3ays.

Demnir, to become.
Devtign, bscoms,' jdeveign lye,

>ecome bound.
Devems , become , devsnont,

hey becao>e.

Deviigmnt , idem , de'vimdra,

ball become.
//; dever, they ought , they

ame.

Dewr efire, ought to be, vide

ives.

Deyvey ought; tie deyoent^ they
ugbr not.

Devient and devoymt, idem. »fi

eves, ye ought not.

Devifes , Shares, Dividends,
)ivi(ions. p Bitton 185-.

Devers, agWfR, tow&rds,tjegard

evert T»oi,Uok towards me, deves,

e oughr, devers orient, towards

he Eaft.

Devove, appointed, devover, to

ppoint, or to give unto.

Deux, two, deux a deux, two
y two.

D'eHx, of them, deulx^ idem,
Ifo, from them,

Deveflre, to put off, devej}^ put
'ff.

Devie and devia, dietb, vier,

dye

Devient , they die, devietent,

hey arc dead.

Deviervient, they fliould dye.
Le devifon, the Divifion.

Dtw'/ex mfter, put forth, put
)Ut.

Sent devifesy are given or de-
'ifcd

Ne devjltia, (hall not be put by.
\G'-eg. 288.

Dtvoyer, endeavour.
Dew and dieu, God, f, Brit,

D I

Devolute , happened, became
,

devolved, per Nov. Narr. 61. b.

Dextre and 4?ea:f^r, the right
Hand.

Dextrement, nimbly, aptly.

Dcyvent, they ought, idem ut
dewenf. p. Britton 27. b.

D I

Dsahle, vide de/$Me.

Diametre, the middle.

A dicelle , from henceforth.

p. Stat, fup- chart. 28 Edw. i.

£»??, fay, declare, p. Britton

8. b.

^ dire, to fay, jto die, I faidf,

^iY, doth fay,

Difcovrir,Ko uncover, difcovertes,

uncovered.

Efi ditz, it Is faid, 'vous direSf

ye fhall fay.

Jeo aye dit, I have faid, diomus^

we fay.

Dii/owf and diortt , they faid,

voir dire, to fpeak truly.

Diftreafable, which may be di-

ftreined.

Efi ditz, it is faid, vouj dires^

ye fliaH fay.

Jeo &ye dit, I have faid, diomui,

we fay.

Difont and ^/oKf, they faid, <u«>

fl?i?*e, to fpeak truly.

Dillonques, from thence, from
that time.

Diet, a Word.
Dirra and dirtay, fhall fpeak or

fay.

Dis tu, fpeak thou, difant, fay-

ing.

// difi ainji, he faid fo.

Dicil, of this fame,

17« diUpidcr, a Lapidary.

Dimitter and dimeter, to JeaFe,

Wf <>?zw3??, doth not leave.

Dimetter, alfo; to kafe out.
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Dirute , thrown down , de-

ftroyed.

Difea^e, unfowed.
Dieu, God, dieii trei puipnt,

Almighry God,
Dia te gard, God fave thee,

Diffisrer, to delay, to put oiF,

differer de jonr en jour, to put off

from day to day.

Digerer, to digeft.

Dign, worthy, dign de Layer,

worthy of reward, dignemetit,

worthily.

J^igit, a Finger.

Dimenche, Sunday , diynenches,

Sabbath Days, dimence and di-

manche, Sunday, p. Mirror Jajiice.

tap. s.

En dimentiers, in the mean
Time. p. Britton, lo. b.

Demifont , they demlfe , or

leafe our, or let go.

Dimittantf Lea ling or letting

go-

DiHiours, of Eleftors. p. Plosod.

Ayr. 25. a. vide ilJors.

Dminuer, to lefTen, or take

away from.

Dicy, from hence, de icy, idem,

dicy en avant, from hencefor*

wards.

Diriger, to dire£t, direBres,

ye dirc£t.

DireEie, direftly and direflied,

direEiement, direftly.

Direpff took away.

Virupty broke down.
Difcendre, to go down, de-

fcend.

Difcendm , defcended , difcen-

dus, idem.

Difcendifi, doth defcend.

jDzy^jWr, ungirded , unbound.
Difcerner, to difcover.

Bijlivery to difplace, dijlteu^

difplaced.

Pijavaile, difadvantage. 35 H.

57- a.

DI
Difcomder^ to make unprof

able, to do damage.
Difeovert, not within the ban

of Matrimony, alfo a Wonj
unmarried, or Widow.

Difamexe, unjoyned,
hijcontinuer, to ceafe.

Dijcoms, unknown, p. Hen.

26. 2. b.

Difcretement , prudently
,

wifely.

Difcrepance, variance, p. Plon

Com. 190. b.

Difcombrmce, Difturbance.
Hen. 7. 7. b.

Dtfcowrer, to cleanfe.

Difcriver, to difcover. p. Fitz

Nat. br. 42. b.

Eft difcerne, is fecn.

Difiuffe, decided.

Difdeinance, defpillng.

Difetteitfe, Poverty, Want, Bei

gery. p. Coke's Rep. ir. 53.
Difgrade, degraded.

DisjoinHi've, not jointly.

Diffimblable, unlike,

Difmarries, unmarried. 35H.
40. b.

Difmer, to tithe.

Difmet, Tithes.

Le dife, part of the Tithe, 1

tenth Part. p. More 485.
Difoient, vide antea, and dyfid

Come difii, as I faid, 2 Rich.

a«».

Difeitifme, the 1 8th part.

18 Edw. 3. 6. />. 7.

Dififlz, ye faid. p, Ploved.

Difpinfer, to diftribure.

Difpeticer, to difcharg^, or ai

quit:.

Difpenfer le leyes, to difpent

with the Laws.
Difpendu, put off, hindred, :

voided.

Difpend, depend, p. Coke Rep. I

Difputomus, we will difputJ

43 Hen. 3. 23. b.

Difpun



D I

Difpttny , unpunifhed , diffmiSf

idem.

Difeteux, deftiture.

Dijftmuler, to ^ifTcmble,

DiJJiper, to fpread abroad.

Viftome, diverted. />. Kitchin,

I. b.

Diftt faid. p. Bn'tton, 38. b.

i

5aw dift, his Speech, p. Plowd.

\
Piflre , idem ut </« ejire, Co be.

I

pijireiner, to take by diftrefs.

j

tJe deflreinera., iball not diftrain.

I J>ijiraire, to draw back, or

ithdraw,

Diftrilf, the Bounds of a Ter-
tory, wherein the Lord hath
Ight to diftrain,

DiJiniSe, reftralned orhindred.
Nov. Narr. 16. b.

Dtflruer, to deftroy.

JDiJIurberf to hinder.

Dites cio, fpeak it, or fpeak ye.

:
26 Hen, 7. 5. annal.

Divitter^ to foretQlydivimnce,

: eteljing.

Diveller, to throw ofF, to pull

S Divelle, pull'd or thrown off,

Divifer, to feparate, or divide.

Viverter, to turn away, alfo

I fix one's , Thoughts on new
J ittcr. t

Divers, differing or different.

Divers moult, differing much.
1 I Ttrmes Ley.

\ Oivtrfemenf, diverfly, fcverally.

WfHovDd. Com. 378.

\
Oivorfer, to feparate.from Mar-

r?e by a Spiritual Sentence.
Jn divorfe, fuch a fcparaxion.

oi Oivulguer , to declare openly,
C publifli Secrets.

if; '^ivu^guee, the Thing fo pub-
lied.

(ti ''ar, ten, </«* idem, and dizt
lin.

V ^ifefius, ten Shillings.

'ijequatir, fourteen.

Dizeime, the tenfh, dixifim^f
idem.

D//we, idem.

Difiitifme, the eighteenth. 7pt.

Infi. 639. tempore Edw. 3. f« /« ^^?

p. difmes.

Dtzaine, containing ten.

Le Dixieffne, the tenth.

Vtxjize, fixteen.

Dix trots, thirteen.

JP/» mufiefme, the nineteenth.

Dizeftnque, fifteen.

Dix hutiefine, and dix huuemff
the eighteenth.

Diminue, leflened. f. Plowden,
' Dize, ten. p. Plowd.

Le dize, the Tenth, p. Coke.

D O

Dochr, to 'cut off, ta dock or

bar.

Voce, the back, rfw, idem.
2 H. 7. 8, a.

Doet, he ought^ </ff^^and p9ff, he
fhould, may, or ought.

Doetamoy, he oweth to me.
El doet, ihe ought.

Doggft, a Ticket or fliort Note,

or AbftraQ: of fome Matter elfe-

where entred more at large.

Docket, idem.

Deit, owerh, and ought.

Doit demurrer, he muft Hay.

Deit and Doitkin, the fame as

Dotkin.

Vole, a Part, Share or Portion

Doyes, do ye.

Feus doyes, ye ought.

Doietttj doytnt and doivent,^ they

ought, or arc bound, doint, idem.

Ne doit, he owes not.

Docile, eafy to be taught.

TJn document, a Precept, or Isii

fttu£lion.

Un Doigt, a Finger, idem \x%

digit.

G '
' 1^*h



D O
jpo/, grief, alfo deceit.

l)oler, to grieve.

pcleuf aver, to have grief-

Veleur, pain or grief.

Doleartce, grieving.

Doles, Hoglheads. p Titzh. Naf.

Bnv. 88. a.

Un decenary and deciveir, one ad-

mJHed as a Rcfiant in a IVlanor

to be fworn.

Domhtk, a Book of Laws or

Judgments.
DotKefrnflTt, a Judge, one that

giverh Sentence.

LorT'tn^ge, Lofs, Damage.
Virter t^amwage, to bring, Ot

fufFer lofs, or hurt.

J cmmageable, hurtfuJ.

Don?er, to tame.

Domejlesy tame Things, f.
S(»t.

Weft. r.ao.

Pomifen, vide dtnizon.

Denati'v^, a Benefice given or

collated by the Patron, without

any Prefentments to, or Inftituti-

on by the Ordinary.

Dofner, ro give, ar>d doner, idem,
Dore.nt., giving,

St nos donovemus, if we (hould^

give, p. Pkvpd. 97. b.

Dene an' dones^^ giveh.

ji donner an don, to give a Gift.

Dovnera, fhal) give,

Donement, giving.
"* Efleant done, being given.

JDonez, given.

Done and donque, then, there-

f&rt, doMCfUes, idem.

ji toy donques, to thee there-

for^', adieu done, farewel then.

TTn dcnizon, a Gift. jp. Nov.

Narp. Tj.

D*ont, whereof.

Dont il appiert, by which it ap.

peareth.

Donf, alfo whence, and where-

by.
Doom, 8 Judgmejit, Sentence

or Decree.

DR
Dorwir, to fleep.

Dormie, flept and flecpethi.

Dormant, fleeping.
"^

Derp and Thorpe • Village.

Dors, i back, idem utdorteund
dorfe.

D'tr, Gold.
Dore and doreo^ gilded.
Dorra^ would give, or do.

Jeo te doray, I would give thee.

p. Britton, 62.

Defts, Shoulders, alfo Backs.

Dotkins, an old Coin about t

Farthing value.

Doubles, Lar. diplema, the fam<

as duplicates, vide 1 4 H. 6. e. 6.

Dout, fear.

Doutent, they feared.

DowtouSf doubtful, ordoubtec.J
p. Fitz. Nat. hrev. 222.

|
Douze, twelve.

Douzaitt, a dozen.
Doudize, twelve.

Doudize denitrs, twelve Penci

Douze milliares, twelve Mile

p. Termes de Ley.

Doufter, vide oufter.

Doms, Gifts.

Jeo doy, I owe thee. p. Brit. 17
Dote, Dower.
Breve de dote, a Writ of Dow(
Douteufe, doubtful.

I>oux, gentle, traftable, al

fmooth.
Un doyn, a Dean.
Doyenne, a Deanfliip, or Dea-

ry.

Te doynt^^.1 give thee. p. Britt .

Ne tu doynes, thou doft not gi

p. eundem.

Ne' doyentf they ought r

p. Phwden,

D R

Dragme^Xii dr/Khptf, a dil

weight. :'''..



D U
Drop and eirape. Cloth,

S^ant de foutb drap de ejiate,

String under a Cloth of State.

p. 1 3 Hen. 7.

Drap hien drappe^ Cloth well

wrought.
Drappes, Plural.

Un drappier, a Clothier.

Dras, Wares, p. Brit. 38 (5*

33. a.

Drenches aad Dretiges, Tenants
in Capite, or Free Tenants of
Manors.

{

Dreit dreit or droit droit, a

double Right, -viz. of PofTef-

fion, and of Property or Intereft.

Dr^it and droiEt^ right, droiturej

>idem.

Mere droit, a direft, or meer
right.

Droitement, dlreftly, rightly.

Droitural and droiturel, right-

ful.

Sans droiturel, indireftly, with-
out right.

Droiturement and droiturelment,

rightly.

jS droiture, to do rightly.

En droiture, in doing right.

Drus, a Tooth, vide dent.

,
Druf, a Thicket of Wood, dru^

idem.

Drufdeu and drefden, idem. •

Du, from, of, out, by, in.

Du chimin, by the way.
Du coji d'orient, from the

Eaft,

r>« .4r«^;e, from Arabia.
Du touts, in the whole.
Du quel, of which.
Vuc, a Duke, or Leader, or

General.

Duehe, .a Dukedome.
Dumm, duna and «?«», a Hill.
Duplicate is a fecond Patent,

Deed or other Writing, wrkatiro,
the fame with a former,

£>mtie, hardnefs.

E A
Dur, h&rd, dure, hard.

Durer, to laft, to continuj?.

Durerjufque a la fin, to continue
to the end.

Durette , hardnefs , durement,

hardly, continually, alfo fie»ctly.

Durejfe, force, alfo hardfliip.

Durham, in the Year- Books
called the Franchife de werk,

Duit, he ought.

Duiftejire, it ought tote.
II duift tue, he hath killed.

3 Hen. 6.

DuiJ^it, he ought.

Duifoient, they ought.

Ne duift mitter, he ought not

to fend, or put.

Sljie duift, who ought,

Duke, frefh, fweet.

Dumes, brambles, thorns, p.

Fitzh. Nat. brev. 59. b.

Uft duy, had died. p. Coke\ Rep.

8. 7^.3.

Dycel, of this, of It.

Dyker, to ditch, p. Fitzh. 7a/?.

75.3.
Vyker^eve, a BailifF or OfEccf

having the Overfight of Dykes

and Drains in fenny Countries.

Le dyft, the faid.

hyfont, they faid.

Pyzant. faying, dyfant, idem,

E A

EJge, age, vide aoge^

Em and. eaue, Water, Vid^

twe.

Eaves, Waters.

Ealdorman, Sax. an Elder of the

People, viz. a Senator or Lord

of Parliament ; hence our Al-

derman.
Ealra, all, a Saxon Word.

Ealrawit^na gemot, a Council,

or Court of all the Wifemen.

Em, to plough.

G2 Eajt»



E G
S.»Jisment, a Convenience claim-

ed in another's Land, where no
Profit is annexed, as a Way,. Sink,

Water, ^c.

^brie and ebriee, drunk.
/ Ebnetie^ drunkennefs.

Ebullitiin, boiling, bubbling

up.
EchelU, a Ladder,

Eilypfer, to vanifh, to hide.

Echy, Urine.

EdtB, an Ordinance, or Com-
mand.

Edite, fet forth,

Edovart, Edward.

Edifier^ to build.

Ees, Bees. ^ Britton, 8 J.

Ef'aeer, to blot our, to de-

face.

Effacemnt , defacing , oblite-

rating.

Effeci, Force, Verrue.

Effoder, co dig up, efode, dug

up or out.

Efmyer, to affright, ejire af-

fray, to be frighted!

E-fraye, fear, terror.

Effmder, to flied, fpill. 3 Hen.

7.1b.
Effundss, fpllt or fhed.

E G

%<»/, equal, font egales, are

«qual.

Egual, idem In mod. Brench,

Egaler, to make equal.

Egaltty , equality , egalitie,

idem.
Egalement and egalment j s-

quaJly.

Egiife, the Churcbj vide Ef

Egahfement, making equal.

Egrotant, fick.

E$,niferj to happen.

EL

E I

Eide, aid.

Eimt, having, vide Eynnt.

Eins, in, within, and by Teh
but, 113. 1 H. 7. 6.

Eins comeJa, but hide, or con
ceal.

Voas <vtcnt eins, come ye in

f, Parkins,

Ens, within, f. Gregory iSi.
Soy ftent ens, kept himleif in. p
Coke's Kep. S.

Einji, being, vide aivfi.

Einji ouftre, being oufted,

outed. f. Fitzh. Grand Abri
ment. 152. ». ceo vindra eins, th

fhall come in. p. Coke's Rep. 5. 6<.

De eins, the Eyes. p. Nov. N0
ii6,

Eies, forwards, p. termes Le

iS6.

Eign, old, eldefl:, phs eign

older.

Ei^neffe fille, eldeft Daughte
einefe, idem, p. Brittou, 57. b,

Eirant or Errant, the fame
Itinerant, as Juftices eirant, u
veiling Judges, i. e. fuch
ride the Circmrs.

Eire, an Iter, Journey, CIrcui
&c.
• Eirie, to hatch, or fit over.

Eirie de efpernon^, a your
brood of Hawks.

Eifne, eldeft.

// eit, he hath, eient, they ha\

£«>, may have. 2 f/^w. 7. i j.

£j£77? and eyant., they have,

E L

^/ and p, fhe and her.

Elle, her and flie, f/^, ide

^. Parkins.

Elifer, to choofe, poet eh),

jnay choofe,



E M
I

Mf0rs, electors, elieu, chofen

\eleus, idem.

Ehigner, to filch, to Imbezil,

\

tfoigner, idem.

j

Eloignwent, filching, ftealing.

, Eloinement and elongation, a re-

i
moveing a great way, from, or

ioff

I

Elopitnent, is when the Wife
[leaves the Husband, and goes

jvith the Advouterer. '

£%«, idem ut Jjjpe;

E M

I

Emanciper, to fet free.

\
XJn emancipe, he that is fet or

[ made free.

I

Eifihellies, fet forth, Cbewed,

;
alfo decked or trimmed, p. Mir.

\luji.

I

Etnhring Days, Days of Fafting

I
and Abftinence, from Embers or

liAlhes then put on their Heads.

I

Emtr, to buy, un emir, a buyer,

le ttner, the buyer.

Eme, brought, etna, idem, e-

1

mont, they bought, or they

buy.

Emanet, he came forth, he

!

arofe from.

I

Emailler, to enamel,

Embas, below, ou en has, or

Aelow.
Un ambajfade, a MefTage.

EmbUr, to fteaJ, ad embke, hath

i ftolen.

1 Emheafiler, to filch, idem ut

j

tfloigner.

Emhiller, to deck or trim.

Embltments, Profits of Land.

Embler , ftealing , embleea,

ftolen.

Ad enibleai, hath fowed, em.

\
Met, idem, p. Hen. 6. annal. em-

blea, idem. p. Cokeys R«p. $.

I

Embleja, ihall few. p. Parkins

EM
Un embleer, a Seedfman, or

Sower,
Le embhyer, the fowing. p.

Parkins 109.

Embler, to tow, emble (^ ere,

to plough and fow.

Emkleemsnt, fowing , emblej.

ment, idem,

Embleements and emblement
f^

Corn, Grafs, and other Profits

of Lands, vide anfea.

Per emhles, by ftealing. p. ter-

mes de Ley, 131.

Emblees, p. Brook's Grand A-
bridgment, is, ftolen, 320.

Emhoir, to drink up.
Embrafer, to burn, vide arfer.

Embrafe, burned,
Un embracer, he that labours

in a Caufe in Law without Fees
alfo one that informs or per-
fwadesJury. Men.

Embu, diftained, dyed, drunk
up.

Emwurrer, to wall about.
Emoliumsnts, Profits, Advan-

tages.

Emont, they bought, p. Plowd.

379. a.

Emparka, impounded, Etfipar-

kes, idem.

Ewperkment, Impounding.
Emparlance, Liberty and Time

to advife upon, or together.
Empire, to make worfe, Ettt'

pere, idem. p. Britten, 143,
Emporcel and enporcel, in Pig,

or great with Pig,

Empechemont hindrance.
Emporter, to carry, or bring,

emport, carried away.
Emporta, idem, emportees, ye

carried.

"Jeo emport, I bear or carry.

Emprendre, to take upon.
Emprmt, rook, alfo borrowed.

p. Termes, 2^6. b.

Ewiprent,



E N
Emprent, comprehended,

// empriji, he took upon him,

or undertook.

Emprit, taken in hand.

Emprifmer, to put in Prifon.

Emprifo>it, taking, alfo they

took. Plowd. pi. a,

Emprifoner fit me/me, to put

himftlf in Prifon.

Emprifinera, fhall imprifon.

Emfrijieri to take upon him.

Empriteront fur eux, they took

upon them. p. Parkins, its. ^'

Empramt, borrowed, or bor-

rowing.
Emptiott, buying.

Emfemblement, in like man-

ner, together with, p. Kiv. Nar.

7. b.

Empeche, hindered, alfo accufed.

Empefchement , hindring , em.

pefchements , hindrances, p. Coke

Rep 9. 121.

Emplir, to fulfill, ejnplee, fulfil-

led.

E N

E«, in, by, within.

Ence, in this or that.

En chimin, by the way, and in

the way.

En apres, hereafter, afterwards.

En oultrey furthermore.

Enchefony by the reafon of, or

caufc.

Encepper, to take again. Br.

125 K
Enapret iffonf efire icy, there

may be hereafter.

Euheverer, to water, droit dt

fnbeverer, right of watering, or

taking Water for Cattle, p. Britton^

156. b.

Enhrevery to write down in

Ihort, alfo put into writings, p.

tmd. 7. a.

Sntyt therein. pUvd. 80.

E N
En qu(y ay jeo ofence,, where

have I offended.

En quater ansj within fo

Years.

En pu temps, within a liti

Time.
EnUai and enhlee. idem ut o

hlee.

Enbleier, to fteal, pour le t

Meier, for the ftealing. a6 Hen.

Encaver, to beware.

Enchafer, to hunt, drivCj 1

courfe.

Enchafemus, we hunted, &c.
Enchafa, enchaca and enchafi^

hunted, drove, chafed, eneU

jiafies, ye chafed.

Encharger, to give in Charji

or Command. 1

Pur enchafoa, vide tnehefon.
j

Enehifon, idem, or for whit
Caufe or Matter, p. Coke Rep.

\

100, b. &8 Rep 39.3. Reafonal

Enehefon, reafonable Caufe.
1

jiuter enehefon, other Caufe.
Enehifon^ p. Coke Rep, 5. ha

p«ned.

Encornbre, to hinder, diftur

alfo to pofTcfs a Church.
Encombenty he that pofTefltt

the Parfon or Vicar thereof.

Enclaimanty claiming.
Encient, with Child.
Encoupe, accufed, charged witi

alfo Jndifted, appealed, f. Britto

ir, 12.

EncloToe, pricked by a Nail i

fhewing a Horfe.
Enclume, an Anvil, p. term

Ley 16^.

EncoHntree, to be againft.

Enclore, to impark, inclofe.

Encore, vide uncore.

Encrochement , fencing in buili

ing upon enclofing, or ovei

charging the Commons,airo whei
the Lord doth overcharge tt

Tenants in Rents, or Jeiviees,

End



E N
Mncru, encreafed, ralfed.

litit

I
Encur, to run into, happened.

i Endehter, to owe.

fili Endeges, wanting Age. p. BnU

)ill| Ettdowmtnt, giving, fetlingup-

n.

:a( Endocer, to endorfci or write

I
pon the backfide.

f (\\ Eudoee, endorfed.

%\\ De tvfanter, to be with Child,

r breeding.

, ft £»/ rrer, to put in Irons, or

i etters.

r, EnfwiTjer, to teach.

ilf Pi^r tntormev, for teaching.

(,3 Effraunckifer, to make free.

Effremder, to break.

rji
Etfreinty broken.

Enfreind, breaking.

Erifrengp, broken,

i Evfmr^ xo lun, or flyaway.

Enfua, (ball fly, or run.

Enfuesy diivcn away. p. Cromp.

168.

Enftte, fled, p. eund. 1 4 1.

Enfutnt, thty fly.

Enfuant, flying , or running a-

iivay.

S* enjtijoity he was fled. Csle

fRfp. 9 120.

Evfui', have been, «/«;'^, idem,

i Evgarnies, with-htld. ^. Aftr-

ftrcap. 5. 2.

f

Engetidre, to beget.

ii §l^t engender, who begot.

Engendmre j begetting , aft©

i having Iflue.

Engendrure » rtefin, Iflue to be

born, p Britton 91.

SHgendre, is alfo begotten.

Eigetfa^ oufl:ed or outed.

Etigette, caft out.

Evgtttement
, patting oat of

Pofleflion. p Bnt. 93.
Engettrt , Engetfer^ to ejeft,

or throw ouc» alfo (o lay ov

put.

E N
Engettemnt le mams, laying on

of Hands.
EngUterre, England.
Englois, an Engltfh Man.
En englifoeirie, in £»^/;y&. p,

Brit,

Enhabler, to enable.

Pur enginer, to beguile, f. Stat,

Wefim. 1. f<i/». 29.
Enhaunee and enhaufen, to raifc

up.
Enhmte, exalted, fee up.
Enhmlt, on high.

Enheriter, to inherit.

Enheritera, fhall inherit.

£Mfrf, Ink.

Enjonf, enjoining.

Enjoindre and Enjoinder, to en*
join, tocommand.

Enjetter 'violentx. UnaittSj to la/
violent Hands.

Enjetter 0fcun ordeurs, laying,

or throwing dung or filth, p. Ftttck,

Nat. hrev 175. b.

En lieu, inftead of.

Enl-jver, to advance higher, to
lift up.

Enombrager, to fiiadow, hide,

or cover.

Ennoyter, to annul, to makc
void, to alter p. Brit, i^ a.

Enpante^ carried away. p. 13
Hea. 7.9.*.

Enpire, made worfc, vide £»-
pire.

Emprendre and emprender, to tak«
upon one.

Empraine and Enpoin, in Hand.
Enprifant, taking in Hand, qt

upon one.

Enprower, to improve, alfo to

enclofe.

Jeo voar enprie, I delire you.
Park. 170. a.

Enfreindre and enfritin^^re, to

break,

Etthver, to lift Up.

Snn(tkkr, to make n&ble.

Enrffsiet,
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Mnracier, vide pofiea.

Enraclve, rooted, vide erace.

Le SK^ueji, a Jury to enquire

into.

Les enqueji, their Verdift.

Fous enqtiires, ye thai! enquire.

£«g'M//and enquife^ enquired.

Pur enquirer, for enquiring.

Equerage, enquiry.

£nquer, ask, enquire.

Enquergent, they Ihall enquire.

Stat. Gloucejl^ c. l$.

Enracer, to pull up by the Roots,

to demolifh.

Enrollment^ entring uqon Re-
cord.

Enfient, being with Child, ?«-

Jient, idem.

Enfient engrofemcnt, great with
Child,

Ens, within, «w/, idem, enscy,

fiere within.

Enfemble, irt like manner, alfo

together,

Enfiment, alfo.

^nfuant, purfuing.

Enfuer, to purfue.

,Enfeares, locked,

Enfemblement , uniting toge-

thtt.
*

Enfewent , Irkewife, in like

manner.
Enfevilir, to bury.

Enfevelie, buried.

Soit cars enfenjely, let the Body
be buried, p. Britton, f. i8.

Enferve, kept, referved.

EnJIer, to mow, or reap,

Enfy, in it felf.

En efl enfuivi, in what follow-

4th. p. Coke Rep. 9.

El enfaits, it/olloweth.

Cy enfuiant, they here follow

or purfue.

. Etifaera, fliall follow, or fliall

iliappen.

Entaf!t que, imfmuchis.
i^ptsnd, conceive, underiland,

I

E H '

Enttrrer, to lay, or bury in the

Earth.

Enterre, buried.

Entermentf burying.
Entre, between, among.
Entre deux, between two.
Entrelajfer, to put between, ta

interlme,

Enterlatfe and enterleafe, and en-

terlefe^ omitted, left out. p.
Plowd.

Ent, thereupon. ^aP. brev. alfo

of them. .

Entant, to that, forafmucb,
entent, idem.

Enterlafement, interlining, -

Enterlaife, alfo mingled.
Entendre, to underftand, to

think, to be mindful, alfo to at-

tend. IV. I c 10.

Soit a entendre, it is to bc Utl-

derftood f Lit.

Entend, a purpofe to do.

Entcnde, underftood.
Voas entendes

f perceive yej,

mind ye.

Entendmeut, waiting, alfo Uij,-

derftanding. .

Entermedlej mingled, mixed. ^
Entermellent, they ufe, occupy.
Entrepennent , they confulted^

among themfelves, enterprizing,

Coke 2y 120.

Enterpend, purpofed, . ,

.

Entegris de tanners que fount,

of Tanners who ufc frefli Bark
and old Bark together, and de-

ceitfully tan Leather, p. Britton,

33-

Entier , the whole , ejttiertie^

idem, Entirement, wholly.

Entour^ round about, entowrs,

idem,

Entour^r., to go a Compafs
about p Kitchin.

Entromitter, idem Ut intromitter,

to meddls,. wi?h.

,
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I

Entover, to walk about,

I
Entorment, wholly. />. Brit.

Entour les o-ures, about their

works.

Entrer, to enter in, tntrenty

they enter.

- Entramoas^ we entred.

Entruder. he who wrongfully

(inters upon Tenants, or Lands
upon the Death of Tenants for

Life, or Years. Fie who fo en-

ters upon the Death of Tenants
in Fee is called an abator.

Envenemer, to poifon, enve-

tiome, poifoned.

Envers, againft.

Enveigleroit, may prepoffefs,

or enveigle.

Environer, to compafs about.

Envoyerj to fend one a MefTage.

jid ennjoye, hath fent, mvoyes,

Meflengers, Ambafladors.

Ennjoieront, they fent forth.

p. Mirror, cap. 2. SeEi. ij.

EnueVf to work to the ufe.

Emcra, fhall work to the ufe,

Emr$nt, they work, or enure.

Ettvellope, wrapped, folded.

,
Environ, about.

Eorle, Sax. an Earl, formerly
«n Aflbciate or Companion of

<he King, and Ruler of a County.

E P.

Epiphanie, the Day when the

Star appear'd to the Wife-Men
at Chrift's Nati^uty, generally

called Twelfth-Day.
Epitomie, an Abridgment.

E Q
Fefuiture, to ride.

Equimce, equal Day and Night.
Equivoque, a double und^r-

ftanding.

EquivaUnt, of like value.

E S

Equipollent^ idem. p. Coke Rep.

5. 89. b. and 8. 93. b.

.ER.

Eracsr and erefcer, to root out.

Evace, rooted out, vide enracs.

Erainent., leaving off, or avoid-
ing, f. Telv. 153.

Erberage, Provifion for Cactle,

Viftuals, vide herberage.

Eirer, to go aftray.

// erver, he travelled, eroer,

idem, or journeyed. Mirror cap. 2.

Errance, wandering, Errajfent,

they fhcuM wander.
Erer, to plough, p. a Hen. 8.

ann^l.

Ere, idem, p. eund.Jijeo veil erif,

if I will plough, p. 1 2 Hen. 8. 2. b.

Erreur., Error.

Ert, ic fhall be, alfo It Is.

Ert ejiable, it (hall be firm.

Brit. 49 b.

Tin ermit, a Hermit.
Erberger, to lodge, or harbour

one. Herhergsr, idem.
Eriger, to raife up.

Erudic, learning, erudite, learn-

ed.

Erudition, Learning, erudier, to

learn, les erudite, the learned.

E S

Es, fignifies, in, plurally, p- 3,

pt. Infi. 39.

Es, thou.

Efceppe and eshp, fliipped, vide

eskepper.

Efcrie, known or proclaimed

as Felons, or Larons apertement

efcries. Felons openly proclaim*

ed. 2lr.jl.iTTy\U:

Efcheat, a Forfeiture to the King
or the Lord of the Manor, in a

criminal ,Caufe, alfo for want of
Heirs. Efchea, happened.

H Ejehtttnr,
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EP}etour, he that felzes for the

King in fuch Cafe, by vercue of
his Office.

Efehaper, to efcSpe.

Efcheter, to fall or happen un-
to-

Efchever, idem,

E-fchevins, Sheriffs.

EJhuer, ejhire and ejhure, to fall

or happen, or fall out, ejluera,

fhall fall out, alfo to avoid or

fhun.

Ejhie and efchy. happened, be-

fell.

Enche/l and enchuiji, hath hap-
pened or befell.

Efealafi, fealed.

EJhevier, to fall out, in mod.
French.

Eskippe, (hipped.

Efcient, knowing , alfo thty
knew, p Britton^ 4, 6.

En tjhuant, in avoiding.

Efchaude, familhed, alfo choak-
€d» p. Britton, 4.

Efclander^ to defame,

Efcoce, Scotland, efcojfe, idem,
Efcoter, to contribute unto.

Efcowrer, to cleanfe,

Efclairces, cleared.

Efiripts, Writings.

Efcrier, to write, efcrie^ writ-

ten.

Efcryeurs, Writers.

tfiriera, Ihall write.

EJcrie, written, efiript in le

eusr, written in the Heart, per

Kitchin.

F.Jerit, written, efcripture, wri-

ting.

Jeo efi'ivera, I have written.

Efirtewust ' we write, efiront,

fhey write.

Ejcrivener, a Scribe,

Le efcnery the writer, in tfiri-

'vant, in writing.

Efiriesy difcovered, known. J>.

^tzh.jujt. 146. b.

E S

D^fiocher, to fhooC.

Efiole, a School.

Efclavet, Slaves.

Efilairces, cleared.

Efihorcheeurs, they who fia;

Cattle for their Skins, p Brit. 63

Efircuet, a fcrowl.

Efcrowe and efirewle, a Writini

which is not to take effeft, bu

on fome Condition or Aft to b

performed,

Efihues, Shields.

Efchews, Wind-fallen Trees
Pur ejhnre, for avoiding, alf

befalling.

Un efcofois, a Scotch- Man,
Scottifh.

Eskipper, to (hip, efiipt, eskif

and efcippe, fliip'd, eskirpe, iden

p. Crompt. Jur. Cur.

Eskippefin, fhipping.

Efglife, a Church, efglis, idefT;

FJlier, to choofe, to eleft, ej

lieu, chofen.

E/?iuSf idem , ejliera , Iha!

choofe.

E/Iiors, eleftors, eJ2iant, cht

fing.

Efloigner, to take away privilj

to embezil.

Efloignei-, ftrayed, embezilled.

Epignment, ftraying, or mak
ing away.

EJlasy ejliies, ejlieus and ejliet

chofen, elefted.

Efmerveiller, to wonder, t

admire.

Efneey, a flight of Primogeni
ture.

Efpofent, they married.

Efpandue^ Ihed, fpilr, fanke ej

pandue, Blood Ihed, fiink efpanl

idem.

Efpecialment, chiefly.

Efpee and efpe, a Sword.

Efiee, by Britton, a Thigh, an

fomciimes a Le'g.
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i
E/^«wr, to hope, to truft in. Efiandorxi, xhe Chief Enfign In
Efpier , hope , truft, efpoier War.

\idem, on efpere, itis hoped. Eftainee, Tinn , efiagne and

j

Effiritual^ Spiritual, Divine, efiayne, idem.

„| Efperver, a Hawk , ejperons, Un eftmunge, a ftranger, £-

;j[ Hawks. grange, idem.

j

Efprenier in mod. French, is Q £/?, he is, ey?rf, to be, */?«»>,

ijlHawk , he was.

jlj Efperouf, Spurs, efperons de Off Ejfoient, they were, alfo, they

{,,|
gilt Spurs, p. Coke Rep. 7. 13. ftood, ad efire, harh been.

;|
Efpine, a Thorn. Ejleia , ftandeth , efioier , to

IEfpingUs de boys, pins of Wood, ftand, or abide.

Efpirit, a Spirit. Ejioierent, they would ftand,

Slue efpier, who informs, i Hen. ejioiroit, Ihould ftand or be.

17.3.3. Efioitde coji, ht wzsnear.

jj'l

^pleet and efplet^ are the Pro- Efi tant adire, 'tis as much as

fits of Lands, and generally taken to fay.

J for the whole Profits. Efteant, being, ejleamt,' idem.

[j
Efplee le Huijfes, Bolt or Lock Efiee^ been, il ad ejie, he hath

•

the Doors. been.

I

Efploir, to requefl: earneftly Ejles, ye be, ad fin efte, hath

I
with Tears. his being.

[i; Efpoier, to hope, to wifh, to Ne efl de eflre, not to be, or

f truft to. not fo accounted.

fj
Mon efpoier, my Truft or Hope. Efle, Summer, p Nov. Nar.

Efpoirant, hoping, aveiet efpoier, La mi efte, Midfummer.
jhe had hopes, Eftatute, is rhat which is made
I

Ejfay, » Proof or Trial. a Law by King, Lord and Com-
li Ejfarter vide Affarter. mons.
i! Efpoufer, towed, to marry. Eftende, to be, alfo to extend.
ji Efpoufeh, Marriage, efpoufelx, Efteven, Stephen.

f| idem. Eftreynerye, Tinworks. p. Plowd.

'j t? cj?'o««, the Bridegroom. 328.
! Efpottfee, the Bride, tfpoufe, Eftemans, liking, cfteeming,

[
married. valuing, eftimans, idem.

j
Effoyn and 'efoin, to have a fur- Eftimares, Robbers, Rovers,

f
ther Day given for Appearance Pyrates.

\
in Court, ejfon idem, excu!ld. Efioyer, to ftand to, Idem Ut

Epient and epint, they had ftier.

!
been. Efteyera, fliall ftand, poit bien

\ Eftahliments or eftablifhmsnti, eftoir, may well ftand, eftoyent,

\
Statutes or A£ts of Parliament, they ftand.

j

a/»/?. 156. Eftoyfe le brief, let the Writ

Eftagn, a Pool or Pond, e^ravg ftand or be. p.Plowd 287.
' ^ termes Ley idem. Efioyfent, they ftiould remain

j

Eftable, made firm, tftablie, or be.

Idea),. «/?4Wi>, to confirm, ' ll eftcyt pris, he was mtiled.

H a ^fi'pf^,
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Eftoper, to bar, flop, ejiep^er,

jdem.
Defioppsr, to throw open.

En ejiopel, in ftay, eppel, is

an impediment in an Adion pro-

ceeding from a Man's own faft.

Ejiailks, Stars, p. Brtf. 42.

Ejioj/els, idem. p. Lambard,

ejloyers, idem.

Efiovers, are the Advantages
of Hedgbote, Firc-bote, Plow-
bote, Commoning.

Ejiovers, en viver & veffure,

the benefit of eating and cloth-

ing. ?. Stat. Gleuc, cap. 4.

Efiranger, to alien or fell.

Un ejirange, a Pool. p. termes

de Ley, 1^7,
• EJiray or eJJrey, any Bead not
wild, wandering within a Manor,
the Owner unknown.

Eftreats, Extrafts of Penalties

fet in Court to be levied by the

Bailiff, or orher Officer.

// ejireyte, flop it. p. Hen. 7.

alfo ftrcighcned.

Efireitz, Streets, p. Fitzh. Nat.

hrev. 185.

Haut efirete, the High Street,

or Vv'ay.

Ejirter, writing, p. Crompion

Jur. Cur.

Efireionty they wander, or go
aftray.

Elirmtwierit , ftridly , efireit-

went, ft'tightning.

Eftreps, pulled down.
Ejiropier^ to fpoil or wafte,

hence ejirepament and ejlrepement,

Spoil made in Houfes, Lands or
Woods in prejudice of him in

Reverfion.

Ejirepes, ftript, pulled off.

Efirayted, forced, p. 9 Hen. 7,

Annul.

Efireit hors. dxawn OUt. Plorod.

Efireit de haut Chimia, ftfeighc-

Jjed the High-way.

E U
Efludiert to ftudy," «» eJJude,

a Study.

Efturgon, a Sturgion.

Ejiaumher, to flop, tO flaunch
or ftay.

Efianchtr le fang, to flop the

Blood.

Eftamchement de foiff quench-
ing the Thirft, or allaying

Thirft.

Eftendue, ftretched forth.

Mains ejiendues, open Handa.

Le ejiincel, the Spark, p. Plow-

den's Preface.

EjiroiBer, to inftruft.

Ejiaes and eftuves, the hot

Houfes or Stews, alfo Bawdy
Houfes.

Et, and, tS" ainjl, and alfo.

E U

Evacuer, to make void, or

empty.
Evader, to efcape, to flip a-'

way, to put by.
|

Evagation, wandring abroad. j

Le evatjgel and evavgile, the
'

Gofpel.
'

La lumiere etjangelique, the

Light of the Gofpel.

Euchari/is, the Sacrament, al-

fo Thankfgiving.

Evefqui, a Bifhop, evefquerie,

a Bilhoprick, evefchery and evef-

chie, idem.

Euji had been, ceux eu7its,

thefe Wing.
£«/, vide eo/", an Egg.
Eviter, to Ihun, avoid.

Ne eufi eflre pris, had not been

taken, p. Cake Rep. 9. I45.

Evulfer, to throw back.

Evee-t Warer, vide eau.

Eroe, had, ad eroe, hath had,

d'' ejie ewe, to be had.

En emr, in doubt.

EwelleSj Geefe.
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tTtf i d»&» iweret, a Water-mill-

i
iftv.tlar.

"l'
'

'

I EuXf them, ent h^ximesy a-

tongftthem.

&mJt»iff»*h themfelves.

.»;::;.: •• E K '

florafrffate^'his Executor.

Excokevge, excommunicated.

EKfomingemeKt , Excommunica-
on, a Cenfure of the Church.
ij BxequieSy Funerals.

! Exerwick , York, Exerwichfcir&j

oikfhire.

Explorer, to bewaiJ, alfb to

.1 ake diligent fearch, ex^krater, a

ij ;out or Spy.

i
Exprimer, to prefs.

; Extoyofuer, to put out by force,

de deforcer.

Ex^rejfement, dire£Hy, expref-

Exchewe, to fall down, to a»

)id, vide 0fchew.

Expirer, to end, to go out, to

:, ,'e.

ill

Ne extenderoit, fliould not ex-

i| nd to, or exceed.

Ij

Extinguijher, to put out, to

I'oid.

jj Extientifement , extinguifliing.

': Extienfmes, idem.
• Extienter, to extinguilh.

Extinfcnunt , extinguilhment.

(j 2 pt. Fitzb. gr. Mr. i i 2. b.

! Extraitl, vide ejireits.

Extrairer^ to draw out.

' Exteint, put out.

Exaggerer, co make worfe, to

ggravate.

Exclui, (hut out, exclufivetnent,

DC including.

Extmption, a Freedom or Li-
erty.

Exile, banifhment.

Vn exorcize, a Conjurer.

FA
Explees, vtde Efplees.

Exquis, excellent, exquiement^

exaftly. ,

Eyette, ye have. p. Fitzh. gr.

ahr. 27. a,

Eyre, a Court ^f Itinerant

Judges, alfo a Court of the For-
refts, eire, idem.

Eyns and Eyans, having, eyantj

idem.

£^(5^5, help, vide ^zWf.

£y«, ye.have. p. Britton,^^.

De eyre, to (It, brood, or hatch.
Eyt, he hath, vide eit.

f-yrery to plough, alfo to hatch
or bring young Birds, chiefly of
Gofliawks.

Eyent, they fhall have, eyens^

ye have.

Eyera, fhall hatch or fit upon
Eggs.

Ey > a w^atery Place , alfo

Water.

Eyens, but, p. Plovai. 23 r.

F A

FAhUffe, weaknefs, lih. Ajfiz.e6.

Fal)Sf, Beans, vide fehue.

Un fable, a feign'd Thing.
Fabloir, to devife ftories, to

prevaricate,

Faehon, the likenefs, the fa-

fhion.

FaUji, failed.

Fait, Deed, en fait, in faft.

Facikj eafy, facilement, eafily.

A fair, to do, face, made,
faces, ye made.

Jeoface, I made, faceront, they
made.

Si facmy, if I made, or fliould

do,
'

Faifance , making
, faisumu ,

making or doing.

jl ceo fair, to do this, Fair afia-

voir, to give notice.



FA
Jeofair luy fcaver, I will have

you to know.
Fair votis vtil eftre fait, do ye

as you would be done unto,/(ii/r«,

ye make or do.

Fait comife, a Deed done,/<«> and

faS, a Deed.
Faiture, making, doing, fat-

fours, evil doers, io in the Stat.

7 R. 2.

Un Faifaimt,ti Pheafanr.

Faifance^ doing, fezance, idem.

Faljifier, to do falQy, alfo to

adulterate.

Faixy a burthen, or load.

. Faixime, deceit.

Mef defaix, a Ship of Burthen.

FaUJia indfalaize, a Bank, or

Hill by the Sea- fide. Coke's Inji. 5.

Fatigue, wearinefs.

Far and Fare, to go, as fare-

well, go you well.

U» farfe, a Comedy, an idle

Story.

Fairagitiotts, Maflin, or mingled

Corn.
Faroa, pig'd, farrowed.

Un fardel de terre, a fourth part

of an Acre.

Farundely fardingdeak, ferding-

dale, idem.
Faut^ omitted, wanted, need-

ful, Faut forme, wants form.

Un Fau, a Beechen Tree, fain

in modern French, idem.

Enfany, in the manner, ove le

fawf, with the manner, or in the

taking.

Faonatio, fanning.

Gaucher, to cut, to mow.
Fauchement, cutting, mowing,

faueke, mowed, cut.

Faud, a Fold, or Pen for Sheep,

faulde, idem, and fraud, idem.

Faux,hKti,fauxifira, fhall falfify.

Fatther »nd faulder, or deiiu\t.

^tfaudra, who make default.

F E
Paudra, wantetb, or needeth.

Faudroit, Ikould want, or it be>

hoveth. '

Faultont, complaining.

Faulfer defoy, to break his truft',

or faith. !

Faufer, to falfify, or counter<|'j

feit.

Faunae, falfly, faufeottrtf counji

terfeiters.

Ne fault, it needs not, faunk

want, faultf idem.

Ceft ma iji ta faut, this mine,)

that is thy fault.

Faut date, wanting date.

Fauxim, faulty, fauxifme, falfii!

ty, fauximent, idem.
j

Fauxiers defeal du Roy, counter!;

feiters of the King*s Seal, fauxit

»ad fauxitie, falfenefs.

Fauxere, to counterfeit.
j

Fayront, they Ihould do.
|

Faytours, Vagabonds, idle Per

fons,

F E

Feal, faithful, fealment, faith ?

fully.

Fealte, fealty.

Fealty, faithfulnefs.

Feaule, idem.
Fehlement, weakly, feebly. Wejt

I. c. 9.

Febae, Beanes. J
Feafars, Doers, Makers.

Fefants, idem ut faifattee.

Feizoit, he hath done or madi
feizoyent, they have done
made.

FeigHo?it, they forbear, ^. fVeti

I.e. 9.

Fell, cruel, fo to Fell, is to Cli

down, or overthrow, hence,

Felo and Felon, one that cruell

overthrows or deflroys.

Fein



F E
ttint^ feigned, flackned,

Feine and fensj Hay, Grafs,

foim, idem.

ftfZf*, gall, bitter.

' Felon^ a Felon, feloniffement^ fe-

loniouHy.

I

Ftlo de fe, he that kills hitn-

felf.

f Femnte, a Woman, Feme-covert,

la married Woman.
La femnie 3nd lafeme, the Wife
FemeleSf Girls.

Fetidue, ftrook, feru, idem.

Fence-month, the Month where-
' in young Deer fall.

I Fensftre, a Window.
]

Ferme, a Farmer oiL^iTce.Stat.

\gIouc. e. 4.

i Fsrre, Iron, tn ferges, in Irons,

\feTres, Irons.

j
Ferrure, Iron, alfo fhoeing

jHorfes.

\
$euth ferreur, under lock.

I Fermalx, fliut up, feriji, ftrook.

!
Pur fener, to ftioe.

Fere, to be mad, diftra£led, alfo

to be done.

Ferr0, Ihalldo.

Feritj, Marts, Fairs.

j

Ferwer, to fhur, to clofe up,

\
ferme and firme, clofcd, or fhut

lup.

I
En jermes, clofe in, fllut up

jclofe, or in. f. Britton.

! Ferei, wild Beafts, Beafts of the

JForeft.

\ Ferra, fhall make or do.

f terra vous voujire fuit, do your

[Suit.

\
Ftrroit, he (hould make or do,

alfo might ftrike, ferromut, we
ido.

r Feront, they do, feroyetitj they

ifhould do.

I

Ferret, ye make or do.

I

Soitfery, be ftruck or wound-
lied./. 4. //«». 7.

F E
Ferue^ ftruck, woHflded. p.

Phwd.feru, idem.
Ferve, great heat.

Feriont, they ftruck or aflault-

ed, fiereronty they are aflaulted or
ftruck

Feruji, ftruck, feruft al terre

ftruck to the Ground.
Fefors, vide feafors^ Makers,

Doers, feafime, doing.
Feriows, Aflaultors.

Fefoit, he would make or do,
fefoyetit, caufed or made.

Feafors de draps, Clothworkers,
or Clothmakers.

Fefo'ent zndfefoj/ent, they would
or Ihould, make or do, fefomuf,
we make.

Jeofefoy, I made it.

A fezer, to make. 12 Hen. 8.

jinnal.

II ^He fefoit, he who made.
Pur vcyer fsfauntf for true

making.
Fep, a Feaft-day, le fefte de

touts fainBs, the Feaft of all

Saints.

Fefiinatim , haftening
, fepne,

quick, fpeedy,

Fet afcavoir, to be made know
or underftand.

Feme, late. p. Coke Rep. 9. 121.

Feiie, idem, iu mod. Fronch.

Few, Zeal. p. Coke Rep. 9.
Unfeud, a Fee or Reward.
Lefeu, the Fire, feme, idem.
Feverer, the Month of Fe-

bruary.

Ftirier, idem.
Feve, late, fem, burned, feves^

a fort of light Wood.
Feves, Pulfe. p. nov. nar.

Fefter, to keep Holy-day, to
feaft.

Un fewtf a Smith, vide fw-
gmn»

Flane$
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Fiance, Truth, Faith, Affiance,

AflTurance.

Fianeer, to wed, to betroth.

Fief, a Fee, a Freehold.

Neint fiant, or fyant, not truft-

ing. p. Plowdens Frehce.

Fiejlesy ye had made, fiJieSf

idem.

Figer, to faflen.

A que fes, to which you may
put truft.

Fieu, Fire, Jierv. idem. p. i

Men. 7. 10. vide Feu

Finer, to end, to conclude,

determine.

Le file, the Thread, per, to

fpin, or twift.

En fin, in the End, al fine, at

laft.

Ju fine, to the end, finifi,

ended.
Finie, ended, finalment, laftly.

Filacetum, a Place wherein

brakes and Fern grow.
Fiene, hay, vide Foj/ne.

Fiev, Fire, fieu, idem.

Fine, in the Terms of the

Law, 240, is put for force, or of

neceffity.

Fier, to truft to, to put, alfo

to be arrogant,

Figuree, defcribed.

Finy, ended, finyment, ending.

Unfit, a Bank. p. Brit. iii.

Fimes, mud. p. Fitzh. Nat. brev.

Fimez, a Drain or Fit.

Filafer, an Officer who makes

Procefs in the Common Fleas

Court, who are in Number 14.

Fits, Sonnes, file and fille, a

Daughter.
Firma, vide, Ferma.

Firm* le huis, fhut the Door.

Firmer, to (hut, le firme, the

fhurting , </««« Firmitie, gave

ilrength.

FL
fiVMjff, kept and maintalne

p. divers Authors.

Fiji, made or done, fift fa,

he hath made a Deed, fit, i

made. p. Coke Rep. j.

rd«j ne fifts, ye may not mal
26 H^». 8.

F L

Flair, to blow. />. Crow!^. jFi

Car.

Corneflre flaye, a Horn to
blown, f. e»K^.

Unfleche, d^n Arrow.
Flecker, to bend, vide poftea,

^Flwvie, a River, fiuve, idem.
F/*y, a River, p. 16 Hen.

f. 14-

Flechir, to bend, /tf^e*-, ide

alfo a Bowyer.
Flourie, flouriOied, m fleur,

Flower.

Flemenesfreme or Fleemensfreu

the Goods and Chatties of fu

as fly for a Felony. 3 :?«/?. 1

Lefleuret, the foyle or foj

9. R^/>. 120.

^ flurerer, to flow, alfo

flower.

Unfiamheaa, a Torch or Li|

F/cf, a flood, /<« /fl? </fi la'

the flowing of the Sea.

Flat and r^/fa?, ebbing and flo

ing.

Flux zn& reflux , idem.
Flatter; to flote or fwim,

flotement, floting or fwiiping
the top of the Water.

Flotages, fuch Things, as

fwim. ^
F/;V^^ ^£ lard, t Side or Fli^l

of Bacon, flticke, idem.
Fledmte, a Mulfl: for freed(

of Fugitives.

Flemefi ypite, a Liberty to ch

lenge Goods of a Fugitive.
' Toh
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Fidder or Pother of Lead, tfon-

lins aooo /.

Fider, to dig, alfo digging.
Fojfderj to dig.

Foder, a]fo is to feed, pur foder
• dames, for feeding of Deer.
Peur Fodder, idem, thence fod-
;ring of Catfle.

Foible, feeble, weak,
Feine, vide Foyne.

Foits , Times, un foit, once,
It foits, at all Times, quelque

tz, fometimes, par fots, by
nes, foits, idem ut foits, afcun

ts, fometimes, fovent foits, of-

ntimes.

Fol, a Fool, an Idiot.

Filter, to do fooliflily.

Foils, Leaves, foiles, idem.
Filement, foolifhly, madly.
Falkland and Foleland, Copy-
Id Lands, fo call'd by the
XOTtS.

Folkmote, the County. Court,
SherifPsTurn.
Vn Fond, a Ground, or Land-
ax.

Fong, before, fore Teeth,
Foudeur, a melter of Metals,

Font and fount, they made, or
d.

Forhanir, to banilfa, or exile.

Foreprife, excepr, faving to

mfclf

Bon foreprife, a good exception.

Parkins 135.
Forepris, excepted, faved, for-

is, idem.

Un forcelet, a Fort, or fmall

iftle. p. Stat. Weftm.

Foreftaller, to obftruft or flop

e Way. 3 /»/?. i8f. (or rather

e Market or Stall.)

Formage, Cheefe.

Formee, formed.
For, with its Compounds, for

3ft part, fignifies out, asj

FO
As Forharre, barred or (hut out,

forclofe, idem, fo

Forjudge or forejudged, barred or
Ihut out by Judgment.

ForfaiB, forfeited, \orfaitera,

Ihall forfeit.

Forjure, to renounce, forfwear.

Fors, but, fors toy, but only
thee.

Fort bien, very good, forfme,

except.

Un fort latron., a ftrong Thief
Fortuiment, by chance.

Forger, to frame, to fafliion.

Forge' on, a Smitn.

Forfytte, only, until, but.

Forfque folement, but only.

p. Fort maine, by ftrong hand;

Fortment, ftrongly, forceably.

Un foffe, a Ditch, a Pit, foff^s,

plural.

Foffe fouhs terre, a Current un-
der Ground.

Unfofeur, a digger or dclver,

fojfoyour, idem,

Un fofs debrufe, a DItch thrown
down, or into.

Un fofter , a Park Keeper, or
Ranger, forfier, idem.

Foundee and foundus, founded,
or caft.

E[ire found, to be melted, caft.

p. Plowden 313.

Le founder, the Occadon, Ori-

ginal, Ground or Caufe.

Us fount, they do, or did, or

make.
Fourcher, to delay, put off, pro-

Jong, /o«/tf^, idem.

FouKchis, Stocks, or Pillory,

fourche in modern French is fork-

ed.

Fovir , to dig, vide foder ,

idem.

Jeo fovfdra, I flbal) dig, /flwf,

digged.

l' Fo$Bili^
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Fcvagh, digging, p. Nov. tfarr.

Pur fower, for cutting down,
«]fo Carriage.

Feurmage^ Cheefc, formage, id.

Fouler
J to tread down, fowler aux

pees, CO cread under fooc.

Foy, Faith, alfo an Oath, as

fiffirmer per foy, is to iVear by an
Oath. i:tst. Gloue. c. 7.

Doner fiy, to give Credit, p.

Ceke 5. Rep. i, 43.
F^yah faithful.

Foyne, Hay, alfo GrzCs.

Pur foys, the Agreement, ' or
Ccvemnt. p. Nov. Nar. . •.,'^.

Unfournaife, a Furnace.
Foyder^ to dig. p. 12 Hen. 8. i-

Foit foyer, may dig. p. eundcm.

F R

, Fra, {hall make, or do.

Fra la, (hall make thete. p.

Ploiod 334 a. _ \X^^
Fracture

J
breaking, v.if'''i\^'>

Fraine, a Bridle, freine, idem.

XJnfraile^ a Basket.

Franchcment, freely, franktnent,

idem,
tranci plegii Free- Suiters, or

Pledges, p. Coke Infl. 73.

Franc , free
,

frrnktemments.

Freeholds, freink ba%k, free bench.

Franchtenment , making free
,

franchizing,

Frank tenant, a Freeholder.

Frankalmoignes, Free-Alms. ;

Francois, trench.

Fraude, foldagc, frank faud,fite

fold age.

Frank fraud.faudra, a Fold, or

Pen for Sheep. 1 £,3. 1. a.

, Lenjafi fraude, fee up a Fold.

f.
Coke Rep. 8 125.

Fraunchcs; Li&ercies, framhes.

Idem.
FtaUT^l, Bfocherly.

Fraxinesj Afhcn Trees.

Frajfetutn and Fraxirtetum,

Wood of Afh Trees.
Breines, young Afhen Tree

Saplings,

/r6/», an Afh Tree in moder.

French.
j

ir^fj. Brethren. I

Terre gifer frejhe, Land layiii:-

untilled.

frifche and /r<j?)« ^^rj-f, untillec

Ground, p. Stat. Gloue. cap. 4.

Frener, to bridle,

Freinder, to break.

iF''«re, a Brother, freres, Brci

thers.

L<i /rere mm aile, my grei

Uncle.
._

Frerei giraaulx, Twins.
Frejhment, prefently, frcfhiy.

Frikurgh, a Free Burgefs.
,

Termes de Ley, 102. alfo a Bui

rough Tott'n, and by Blmt tf-

feme t^frank- pledge.

Frounts, they make, or do,

Brit. 3.

Froidement, coldly.

FruiEl, Fruit, Fruiteux, frul

ful.

Frumenty Wheat Corn.
Un fiperer, a Seller or fu

bifher of old Cloches. 1

Frujlrum terra, a fmall piece (

Land.

F/«y?rer, to difappoint, or mal 1

void.

Fryth, a, Saxon Word for Peac I

alfo a Plain between two Wood

F U

Ftter, to fly ,
jeo fui*, I fly.

Fua, fled or gone, faovt, tht

ficd.

F«;>, flying, and fometimt

fuer., idem.



F^
En fiit faef;' in Mis ffigtit;'"-?.

':oktRep. 5.59-. ...

Jfuer, to fly; ""

Fuert al SanBuarie, fliers to the

landuary,

Unfutije ind fufi<ve, one that is

led.

Efi futive, Is fled, de fuy, fled.

\'uyt, idem. p. Britton, 86. alfo

ight. p eund. no.
Un fuyeur^ a run-away, fuitt,

ight.

Furiffs, Fugitives. />. Mirror,

ujlice.

Fuajl, Fuel. p. Nov. iJtr. 5:0.

f«>/?e/, ye were, fuift and /«^
r was.

JPk^ «» /o/Vj, it once was, fiif.

yent, they were, jeo fuy, I wa*.
. Coke Rep. y. 36.

Fueille verd, a green Leaf.

Funerailles, Funerals.

Fundus, a Farm. />. i . ^ar?.

^;/ 5.

Uafuret, a Ferret.

Furenr, anger^ rage.

Furches and furcn, Gallows and
'orks, idem. p. Fiizh. Jufiice,

• 17.

Furches, by Bntton, 30 c^* 31.
s ufed for Srocks, vide Fo'ireheSy

nd for all fuch Things as are to

^mnlfti Offenders in a Leer, vide
uiees.

II fufi, he fled. Coke Rep. 9.
[21.

Furer, to fleal, furt, Thefr.
^ Furtivement, thieviflily, or by
.lealch.

Fund.ments, chief Rules, er
Grounds for reafoning.

Fufir, to flied, to fpill, fufe,

fhed,

Fttfefavg, Bloodflied.

! Fufile, meltable and melrJng.
Fuji, a C^pb or Staff, un'^creis

itfu/l, a wooden Crofs, per Bnt.

GA
Wt, fii i*as. p. Teh. 40.
F»f;7/<», Icsfy or fulJ of Leaver

fueilhur, idem.
fu'mii, ifirioaicy.

Fumter, a Dunghill, fumage.
Dung, or manuring with Dung.

Fumage, a T>ibute paid to the

Lord of the Manor, by the Suit*

ors for the ufe of his Oven,
y^rbres fnfiagf, old high TreeJ

of the Fopeft.

Fuffain, Cotton, humyfme, id.

and Fajiian.

lutur, in Time to comeffutife

a Fugitive.

Fufent, they fliould be, /«/,
was and had been. p. Cake Rep . 9,

FY
Poiis fyer, ye may trufl. per

FUrod. in the Preface,

Fyndarivga, idem ut Treafurtm

Trove.

Fynyemt, would end. p. Plovd,

304-

G A

GMel, Sax Gafol, a Tax,
Tiibuteor Cuftom. Hence,

GafoUgjld, a Society paying

fuch a Tribute or Cuflom. And
Gafol Lavd, Land liable to fuch

a Tax or Tribute.

Ungage, a Pawn, alfo a Sure-

ty or Pledge.

Gage battel, to wage War,
gagei- de ley, to wage Law,

Gager, to depoflre, to put or

lay down, alfo to engage or un-

dertake, Gagera, ftia!] engage,

Baikr engage, to deliver or put

in pawn.
Engage, is ajfo betrothed, by

fomc Authors.

I a G^^gir
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Gager contra afcOttf to fight,

alfo to lay a Wager.
Gages

J
Fees or Wages, as pris

fesgage» took his Fee. Hill. 3 Hen.

<S. & Fitzh.Ju/l. 158.3.

Cages, Sureties, p. Gregory.

Gaigner and gainer^ Co get, to

obtain by Husbandry.
// ad K,aigney he hath gained,

p. Parkins, iij.5.

Eftgaine, is gotten, p Ctke Rep.

6. 25.

^e gaine, who p'ough or ti!].

4 Rep Coke 37,

Gatnage and wsinage, Things
belonging to the Plough and

Cart, gaignage, idem, or the Bc-

nefi: arifing by Tillage, alfo A-
rable p.Crompton 200.

Gaignarie or gainery. Husban-
dry, alfo Profit by Tillage.

Gainure, Tillage, 5«/^»o»f, they

get, or manure.
Galiges and Galloches^ a fort of

Shoes worn in foul Weather
Gi'Us and gaUys, Wales, galois,

Wellh. p.Ploxod. 126.

Gales gents, Wellh Men, per

tundem, fol. 23.

Unga'tlle, a Jail or Gaol,

Galines and Galynes, Cocks, or
Capons. Gelines, Poultrey.

GaUihalpens, a fort of bale Coin
prohibited by 3 H.$. c.i.

Gants and Gaunts, Gloves, Gan-
Her, a Glover.

Garhes, Sheafs of Corn, and
fometimes the fame as Herbas.

Un garhe, a Sheaf or Bundle.

Jr. Termes ie Ley, 170.

Garbles is the Duft or Filth fe-

pa rated from Spices and other

Wares.
Garder, to keep, to beware,

€0 look to.

Gardes, kept, Gards, idem.

fait gard, doth keep, per Coke's

G A
Rtpart. jf. 8^. Cardera , flial

keep.

Gardes, look ye to, beware
have a Care.

Bisn foy gard^ let him take care

or heed well.

Preignes gard, take heed, pi

Coke 5 Rep. 25.

Bien gardus, well kept, pt

Crompt. Jur. lur. i6j.

Ungard, a Ward. Un gdrdier

a Warden or Guardian.

En le gardute, in the keeping

Plonpd 573.
En le gardeivey, idem, per Tet

tnes i.ey^

Cur- de Gardes, the Court (j

Wards
Le Garden^ rhe Keeper . ff

Coke Rep. 7. 36.

E« garde, in Cuftody, Oi

Ward (hip.

Seignour garden^ the Lord Kecf
er.

Un Gardrohbe, a Place for Af
parel, a Wardrobe.

Gardes vouftre chaSenges, loo

to your Challenges; the whic J

the Clerk of the Crown, an

Clerk of AfTizes fay to the Pai

ties, when the Jury is about t .

be fworn,

Gare, a courfc fort of Wo( '

growing about the Sheeps Shank

Garner, to warn, eft garnee,

warned, or fummoned, garnijhe

to warn. p. Kitchin 6.

Garnijhment, fummoning, ga\ 1

nye, idem, Garnis, idem.
\

I

Eft garniflit he is fummoned c I

warned.
Garnijhedf idem, alfo kept.

Ne garnee, not kept or warr
j

ed, garnifnee, is he in whofe Hanc I

Money is attached.
;

Garrons, warning, fummonlnj 1

garmment, idem. •

Ga
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I GsrtAntly, warrantly, «« i*r-

[fgntt a Warrant.

Gamnterowt, they fhould war-

rant.

Gsrrein, a Warren for Conies,

&e. p. Kitch. 59.

Garen aad garejit, idem. p. Coke

Rep. 7. 23.

t Garrsyne, idem. p. la Hen. 8. f. 9.

Garniture, Furniture, Trim-
ifming.

j G«r/»«, a Boy, or young Ser-

ivanr.

I Garjton, idem, per Fitzh. Juji. 25.

I
Garfons Chauntenunt and G«r.

ifflwf Chauntant, finging Boys. p.

\C9ke Rep.S.^s.
Garfettes, Girls.

\ XJn Garthy a Yard, Garden or

Backdde, alfo a fmall Homefta].

jp. Blount.

I Garfonent, they draw, as in

IFifhing.

Soit garant, let it be granted,

igarunt, idem.
Gartier, a Garter.

I Gafojt, in modern French, is a

iTurf, or piece of Earth.

I Gafier, to wafte, to fpeil.

I . X« |:^J?f/, the Wafts, g^ftines,

8 wafte Ground.
! Gafiment , wafting , fpoiling,

S Depredation.

{ Gafcher, to row, as in a Boat.

I Gauche, the left fide. ^. Coke

i^ep. 9, 120.

Gauche matntUe, they left Pap
' or Dug. p. eund.

Gavel, Tribute, Toll, vide
' Gabel.

Gavelkind, Lands partable a-

mong Kindred of the next De-
f gree.

3 Ungay, uv geay, the Bird cal-

led a Jay.

I
Gayner, to fow or till, or the

Profit thereby.

G E '

Tu Gaynet ma terre, thou doll
fow or plow my Land. p. Brit,
ten 142.

G E

Un geaft, a Gueft. p. Kitchin,
J 7 5. Geftes, Guefts.

Geld, Gelt and Gilt, Money
paid as a Tax or Tribute. Hence

Gildable, whatever is charge-
able with fuch a Tax j fo

Gild or Gyld, now taken for a
Society or Company, is from

Gyldan (Sax.) to pay, becaufe
every Member paid his fliare.

GeneraSement
, generally

,
gett-

tilhome, a Gentleman,
Geners, Kinds, Species.
Un geant, a Giant.
Geler, to freeze, vide^/<»rtf.

Gelee, Froft, g'c/f ^/^»f/&5, white,
or hoary Froft.

Gelement, Freezing, g-f/ar^. Ice.
Geline, a Hen, alfo a Capon,

/>.Br;V.i5i.

Gelines, Poultry.

Gentes, Gents and G««/, Com-
mon People, Lay-men, alfo a
Country or Nation.

Gens de tnefiier, Handy-crafts
Men.

Gens de Eglife, Churchmen, the
Clergy.

Genus and genues, Knees.
II ne genulera, he Ihall not

kneel.

Gintilhme, a Gentleman.
Gentifeme, a Gentlewoman.
Gentzlefe, the Nobility.

Geolc, a Cave, a Prifon.

Geolier, ajayler.

Germines, young Branches, or
Sprouts of Trees.

Us germine, they fpring, or
fprout out.

GeriHt
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Geeitte and germaine. Stock,

Kindred.

Engendre de mefme germe, came
of the fame Stock, or Kindred
or Root.

Gerniefy to bud, to fprout.

Germement , budding , fprout-

ing.

Lcs gentikt, the Heathen.

GeJiTf to lye, vide gifer, gefme,

lying.

Gerfumtt and Gerefgivef a cer-

tain Fine, Rent or other Income.
Le gefte, the behaviour, gejie^

pur, caft in. p. mv. nar. 47.

Gette, idem. p. 21 Hen. 7. 40.

alfo caft from.

// poef gette, ic may lie, Poet

efte gette, it may be gotfen. p.

Fitzh. Ttat. brev. 28. geties-^ idem.

Gerbes de blee, a Sheaf of Corn,

vide garbe.

Gevementt grieving, p. Stat.

Wefim. I.

Genres, kinds, p. Plowd. 332.

Geft, vide gufi.

G 1

CigHer, to beget, Gignets, be-

getting.

Gild, a Fraternity combined

in Orders, &e.

Gtldttble, Tributary., or liable

to Taxes and Orders.

De gikurs, of fuch. p. Brition,

34. a.

CygtJ}, herclietb, puf gifer, to

Jay or expofe, g/'fer, to lye, gi-

fant, lying.

Girdiatid, a S/^xon Word for

Yard-land. p. Coke.

Gifont en agaif, they lie In wait.

Gifoient, they lie. p. Parkins,

29.

Gir», ftall or will lie. p. Coke

Rep,s>il'

GO
Girr», idem. />. ca«i, tf. aj,

Girroit, fliould lie.

La gitf there lies. ^. a* Het

7.9.
?wV j;//**- /w detiiers in le CHr

may lay or bring Money int

the Court.

Gifure, Lodging, p. Termes c

Ley, 77
GifantSy lying, p. Parkins, 9;

Gifaunts, idem.

Gifi, lyeth.

GL
Glaeer, to freeze, G/<we, Ice.

G/^fe de tout cofies, iced, or frc

Zen about.

XJn glave, a Sword ; vide £/f«

p. Coke Rep, 5. 122.

Glaire, Gravel, Sand,
Glaire de un Oeuf, the White (

an Egg. ,

Glans, Maft, Acorns, p. B'

143. alfo all manner of Nui
Haws, Hips. p. Stat. Gloue.

Glebe, a piece of Earth, «

Turf. ^. Brake's Abr. 303.
Gleab-lands, Church-Lends.
Giifer, to Aide, or flip, gl

fant. ilippery.

Glijement, Aiding, flipping.

Glamts, fwimming. p. Brit.

Gloir, Glory.

Glu, Glue.
Glyn, a Valley.

G O

Gors, a Stream or Pool, fo)

idem.

Gorfe, a watery Place j and 1

fuch a Name a Weare or Soil ms

pafs by Deed. p. Ploxpd. 15 r. Al
a Pool or Filh-pond. p. emd.

Gote, a Ditch, Sluice, or Gu
cer. />. 23 ffw, 8,

Go;

1



G R

C0(ft Uvii en etpet , Ditches

hrown or caft up in watry Pla-

;es. Alfo Pits, f. Brimn, it.

Goule ^ouji, vide Cule WAeuft.

Comme, Gum.
UnGorre, a Sow.
Le gottjl, die Tafte, Giujitrt to

afte.

Court and Goor, a watry Place.

Ungouettie, a Drop.
Goutteux, Goury.

iStHle, vide Gule.

G R

Oriiees, Thanks, p. Phwd. 307.

I ( Graiue, Cern of all forts.

Grainer, to till, or fow, gray-

'.r, idem.

Le Grammair, the Grammar.
Grafer, a Notary or Scrivener,

i Stat. 5. Ben. 8.

Grange and grauxge, a Houfe or

arm of Husbandry.

: Grangier, a Farmer.

Grava, a Wood or Grove, pro-

erly a little Wood.
Grand, great.

Grand fui'-, much a-do.

Grandement
,

greatly , very

luch, grandeur, greatnefs.

Nul graund, no Lord or Gran-

Ice, p Kitsb. 203.

Graunter, to grant, grantMs and

r4»r««, granted.

M grantant, at the granting.

Grantaftes, ye have granted.

^9 £</i». 3. I. a.

Graum, given, p. Brit. /^.

Gratis, freely for Thanks.
Gree and gre, confent, good

iking, alfo fatisfa^lion.

Sans gree, without agreement.
>. Coke Rep. 8. 125.

En hon gre, In good part.

Enemter fan gre^ againft his

tViJl. p. mv.nar. 71.

a

G R
S^e ilpoit fair gree, that fj©

might make Agreement or Satis-
hCiion, i(ji fair gre, he had given
facisfaftion or made agreement.

Greviofment, gr ievoufly

.

Le gref or greve, an Officer

who hath the Power of a Sher-
rifFor chief Conftable.

Gerefa, idem, Greve in Sa^on
is a Bufli. ((>

Sheregrew, Portgreve, Chief Of-
ficers.

Gritht Peace. />. terms Ley. lyS.
Grith breach, breach of the

Peace, p. eund.

Grithftole, a Sanftuary.

Groiboys, a great Wood. boiSf

gr. idem.

.Gr?/i, greercth.

Greinder &nd greynder, greater.

Greinder evquejl, the Grand
Jury.

Greinders and Meinders, Lords
and Commons. ;>fr Wefi. i, c. j..

Greive, grievous, grever, to
grieve.

Greindement enjient, great with
Child, p. Coke 6. 35'.

Grejfume and Grofume, idem ut
Gerfuma, cf. vid. Plowd. 2j i , aSy.
vide 7erefum0.

^e efi greve, who is damaged.
^. Hen. 6, 5.

Ne grevement, they grieve nor»^

;». 5r/if. pr^/w. I.

G/^fv?, great or grievous. fT^yl*

1. f. 5.

Greve , Forfeitures
, grievous

Fines and Imprifonment.
Grithheche, a Breach of the

Peace within a Foreft.

Gro, fat, grojjler, to grow big»

legrojfare-, the gr.eatnefs, bignefs.

Groffes Vifmes, great Tithes^
»'. f. of Corn and Hay.

Grojfement enjtent , great with
Child, gro£i de enfantj idem.

Qro^one^



GY
Gfofone/ i Fine at Entrance.

p. lib. ajf. fol 64. a.

Grofes njefs and ryefetf great

Ships.

Grot, a Den or Cave, alfo a

fliady woody Place, with Springs

of Water.
Grejter, to hail, grejie, Hail.

Gnffs, Claws, or Taloas of

Birds &c
Grue, a Crane.

Gruarii, the chief Officers in a

Foreft.

GU
Guerry War. Rep. 8. 166. z.

Guerdon, a Reward, vide Gur-

dw, idem, f-
Coke Rep. 9. 121. •

Gufe, a Pit. p. termes de Ley ij6.

Gurge, a P^nd or Poo].

Gurgite, a watery Place, gurges,

idem
Guerre, War, gaerres, plural.

A leve guerre, to raife or make
War.

Guerrine, Warlike.

Guft, Bfalion ufeth it for a

Stranger that lodges the fecond

Night, a Gueft, gefi , idem. p.

Lam bard.

Guifes, Fafhion, Ufages,

Le gale, the Throat, treneha

luy en legule, cut his Throat.

Gule de aoufi, the firft Day of

Juguft, which is St. Peter ad vin.

cula.

Leguelle and gueuie, the Wind-
Pipe or Gullet.

Guetfer, to watch.

XJnguydon, an Enflgn or Stand,

ard-bearer.

GY
Gyfer, to lie, gyfantf lying, gi-

foitf icHeth.

H A
Gyzer, to He or fit, as a Swaj

to hatch.

Gyfer, Geefe, 10 Hen. 8. 2.

HA

H/i, hath, qui ha, who have

Habile, able and fir, hakl

idem.

Habilitte, aptitude, habillty.
,

HabiOer, to drefs, to array.

Habilliment, Clothing, Array
ing.

Habile de corps, light of Body
active.

Habiter, to dwell, to inhabit.

Habite, inhabited.

Des habits, the Inhabitants.

Habitue, ufed, accuftomed.
Httche, an Axe, alfo hewed

cut.

mda, a Haven or Port.

Hables, Havens, Ports.

Haga, a Houfe in a City
Borough.

Haits, lively, a£live.

l/« hale, a Hall.

Haine, hatred, fpite.

Hair, to bear Malice.

§lui hait, who hateth.

Hates, Hedges, Mounds.
Haies le'vye, ou abatu, Hedge

made up or caft down.
Halener, to breath.

HaUage, a Fee or Toll paid fc

Cloths brought to Blackwell Hall.

HaUamjheire , a part of Torkjhir

where Sheffeild now ftands.

Ham, a Habitation or Town.
Un harael, a Hamlet or Village

p. Phvfd. 337,
'

Hamfel and Hamftal, an ancien

MefTuage in decay, or a Toft, «.

a Place where a Houfe had ftooc

Hanap, a Cup, Pot, or Tank
ard, Hanapper. p. Parkins, 43.

Hanap, idem, a Hamper.
JUfit



H A
MsnSoroWf a lelTer or under

'ledge, or Surety of a Tithing
)r Borough.
Hendbtrovf, the chief Pledge or

fiead-Surety of the fame.
Hanftr^ to accufc.

Hunter, to frequent or ufe,

: H»fpe, obtained, gotten, fer
'romp. Jur, Cur. 48.
Happeroit^ fhould chance or

lappen,

j4 happer, to chance or fall our.

Happa, {hall chance or befall.

Ceo happa, ic fell out. p. Coke
lep 7 10.

Haqueene, an ambling Nag, or
)ad Nag.
Un haque, a fmall Gun not a

fard )oog.

Haquebut, a bigger Gun.
Un harargue, an Oration.
Har ap.r, to tire, to weaken.
Harafe, tired, weakened.
Hahmote, a Court' B'^i'on.

Harer, to ftir up, move or pro-
voke.

Hurler, to importune, to urge,

alfo to provoke.
Hariot and heriot, is that which

is given or paid fo the Lord of
the Fee upon the Tenant's death,
and is commonly the beft Good
or Beaft, vide heriot.

Harneis, Armour, Furniture of
Arms.

U^Jfarders, Gamefters, Lottery-
Men.

Hafier, to make hafte, kajiivi.

*y, hailinefs.

Hafiif and hajiive, prefently,

quickly,

Httjlifment ind hajiivement , idem.
Harbiger, vide berhrger, bar-

^fier, idem.
Un hart, a Stag of five Years

old.

Le hauHche, the Hip.

HA
ta haute, the Point, alfo hJg&.

Hault, high, plus hault, high-
er.

fir<»«> a Voice of calling.

Hauji, a Draught, haufi de fefm

vets, a draught of Beer.
Ha'vre, a Haven or Port, fer

Termes Ley 95.
naut vejf, the High- way, haut

ftreat, idem.

Uautement and hautment, proud-
ly, arrogantly.

Haulment
, idem, hauliement

,

highly

Hautene^e, highnefs, greatnefs,

hmtefs and hautnefs, idem, hau-

tain, lofty.

Tres haut and trejhauh, moft
fcigh.

Lever en hault^ to raife up on
high.

Haungs, contrivance, p. Brit.

48.

HffVc-metit, greedily.

Eautainment, loftily,

Haulteur and hauteur, height.

Haulfer, to fet up.

H^tiijer le prix, to raife the

price.

Havoir and avoir, to kave.

Harp, a fmall piece of Land
near a Houfe, and fometimes a

Manlion houfe.

Haugh, a Valley. />. I. pt Jnfl.^.

l/>< hay, a Hedge, Mound or

Fence.

Hayfott, the fencing or hedg-

ing Time.
Un camp him hay, a Field well

hedged,

H«yes, plural, en haye, in ranks,

or rows.

Hayhote, neceflary ftuif for

Hedging.
Hayn, vide hiii7t, hatred, hay,

envious, malicious, ejire hay, to be

malicious.
K fied^*'



HE
Uedgehote, a Privilege of taking

Wood for repairing Hedges and
Fences.

Houfehote, the like of Timber,
&c. for Repair of Houfes.

Heint, hate.

Ueriot and heriot Service, is a

Duty from Tenant in Fee, to the

Lord, payable at the Death, and
is ufually double the Annual
Quit-rent, vide hariot Cuftom,
antea.

Herault, a Herald at Arms.
Eerhcrger, to lodge, harbour

Or entertain,

Moy herberger, to lodge me. p.

Fitzh. ']ttft. 209.
Herberge and herbage^ Vifluals,

Provifion or Entertainment, p.

Coke Rep. j. 1

Herbeger ne voet^ would n6t
entertain, p. 5 Edw. 4, pas jin.

lib.

. Soit herberge, be entertained,

lodged, p. Coke Rep. 8.23,
Un herberger and herb/ger, an

Inn-keeper. p.Kitchin, 126.

Heritage, an Inheritance

UereditawcMs. fuch Things as

go with the Inheritance, to the

Heir, and noc to the Executor.

Helas, Alas.

Herbctte, dull, blockilh.

Uealder, an old Saxon Word
for Tenant, or Occupier.

Heure, an Hour, heures, plu-

ral.

Bon heure, a good hour, good
luck.

Mai heure, the contrary.

De le heure, from fuch Time,

or that Time ; alio forafmuch.

ji cefi heure, at this Tine pre-

fent, 0I heure, in Time, del heure

^se, fince, 42 Edve. 3. 20.

Le heymjie, the heinoufnefs,

H O
Heureufite, happinefs, bleffei m

nefs. I ELep. Coke i.

Heureux, happy, fortunate.

tleyre, an Heir, fes heyres, h

Heirs.

HI

Hihou, an Owl, hitUtte, idem.i,

Hideux, horrible, dreadful, i

Hier, Yefterday.
°-

Hinefare (Sax.) the going 1

way of a Hine or Servant.

Hirjl, a Wood, vid& hurft.

Hiftoire, Hiftory,

Un hide de terre, is a Plough

Land computed to be loo Acre

p. Crotnpt. ']ur. Cur. fol. 200.

Hidmge, anciently a Tax upo
every Hide of Land.

Hine, a Servant in Husban
dry.

Hidel, a Place of San£luary (

PfOftaion. ;l

Hirc'ifcenda, a Dividon of Ii.j

heritances among Heirs.
j

I

H O

Hobilers and Hoblers , certai

light Hoifemen, who by Tenur
were bound to fcour the Se;

Coafts, and give notice of Inv;

fions, &c.
Hogenhine (Sax ) one that tai

ries above three Days and Nighl

in a Houfe, and thereby become
one of the Family.

Hone and homme. a Man.
Homicide^ Man-flaughtcr.

Bome de gusrre, a Soldier c

Man of War.
liomege , Obedience, and b

Tenure to be true to the Lord c

whom Land is held.

Home- hine, idem ut Hogenhrnt

properly a Houfliold Servant.

He/.



HO H U

Holm, an Ifland cr grafly ,

IrOund compalTcd with Water,
; ilfoaRiver-lfland, S-'fXon.

Bentf, a more noble fort of
efgniory or Lordfhip, whereon
ivcrs other Lordfhips or Manors
epend.

J HoOf a HIU, Sax.

!
Hotr, mod. French, for Heir.

Homefoken, an Immunity from
M| )rciblc Encries.

,;i fiont and ib«;?e , Shame, Dif-

fl race. p. Coi&o 4. Rep. $.

K 5<»«/ ^ow?, impudent, ^«r ^osf,

l^'i
)r Shame.

(ff
2*7(? /«?»• /;ff«fg, were not afha-

i'
led.

lij Uonteux, blulhing , efire hon-

[^ ;oux, to blufli or be aih^m^d,

11

bofe honteufe, a Thing cauling
name or blufliing.

{ Horngeld, a Tax or Payment
} or horned Beafts in a Forcft

l|i Hars, out, without, ifcoj-^ de

I

fwff, mad.
k^ Hors de temp, untimely.
^ Uort date, bearing Date.

i" l/« horologue, a Clock, f . Co.'^^

i'|R«/>. ?. I.

* Hoftelle, the HouOiold.

»'f
H«j?f/ de Roy, the King's Hou-

,fhold.

i U« hoftelier^ an Inn-keeper, alfo

[an Hoftler.

j
Hoch.pt, to mingle tt^ether,

.fo where a Man dies and leaves

fcveral Children, fome of whom
are preferred in his Life-time,
what they have had of rheir Fa-

i
ther is to be put and valued with
what is left in hoch-pot, and all

equally to be divided amongft all

;
the Children.

Hofiile, Enemy-like.

^

Hovement, digging, or delving.
1

Un hove, an Iron Inftrument to

I

o»g or delve.

JJoyatty fo called in mod. Fremh.
Hoa-gb, sVbWcy, BKitiPi.

Hockettor an-d hoc^ueteur
, a

Knight of the Poft, a decayed
Man.

H U

K«and hute, an Outcry.
Hueis, idem. p. Fitzh. Jufi.

200,

Hure, an Hour, vide heure,

alfo Time. p. Phwd. Ahr. 32.
hui and huy, to Day.
¥>uih, Oyj, Hutlle, idem. p.

Coke Rep. 7. 37. a.

Hulet and herolet, an Owl.
Huis, 2 Door or Porch.

Huts and Ajk/^ ow??, the Door
open.

Huip, idem.

Huifer, the Ufter, or Porter.

H«?!t and huiB, eight.

HuiB cens, eight Hundred.
Ls hmtieme partie, the eighth

Pare.

HaiBime, idem.
HumeBer, to moiften,

Humer, to fuck or draw in.

Humers Plein de eatt, full of
watery Humours.

Le humble, rhe Belly.

Uurft, a Wood or Grove of

Trees.

Un hunter de tavernes, a Haun-
ter or frequenter of Taverns.

p. Coke Rep. 5. 58,

Husfajine, a Tenant of a Houfe
which had Land annex'd, or ad-

joining.

Hujiings (Six) a Houfe where

Things or Caufes are heard and

adjudged, properly a Court held

before the Mayor and Aldermen

of London, York, Lincoln, Winches'

fier, &c.

K 2 Hiiii'



J A
mteftutn and huteflum^ » Hue

and Cry. p. Fitzh. 17.

Butefmm, is alfo an Outcry,

or P/oclamation, f'om thence

h'ljieium, the Huftings in London,

where Procbmauon is made upon
Exigenrs, S'c.

huye>, ro cry cu', or proclaim.

Kttys, idem ut huts.

I-'Uji, U) Day in mod. French.

De huys en huts, from Duor to

Poor.
Un hutte, a little Cottage.

Uydrofique, Dropfical.

Hypocrier, ro diflemble.

Eythe, a Wharf, little Haven
or Port, as Sl^eenhytb, Lambhyth^

$£C. p Blount.

Hyv r , Winter. p. Uritton,

vid<; Iver and Tver.

Hulm vide holm.

Hufcarle, a Domeftick Servant,

Saxon.

Hufeans, Bu'kins, from hmfeau,

a kind of Boot, or any Thing
worn over Stockings.'

J/^
, now, already, or from
hence,

JaBivus, he that is caft, or

locfe^ by Default iri pleading

Ja derr-ains, furthermore, ^tat.

Ghuc. c. 8

"ja deux ans, now two Years
fjnce.

jafoit que, although, that.

Jafailli, I have faii'd, thence

Jeofitiles

Jades, lately, even now, alfo

hcrerofore.

Jadif, idem, per Coke Rep. 6.

23-

Jahux, Jealous.

Jahmarjes, however, notwith-

flanding, neverihelefs, JaUmey^

IC
net, idem, p Pievd. Com. ^o^

p. Plowa. Mr. 57,

Jalemens, always, p. Brit: ^.z.

Jimmts and ymais. per Stat

Weftm T. 20 i.vvcr, ar,d per t$r

Toes de Ley 6 prefently, and
^

eund 84 file

Jamais, a jam CS* magis, at thi

Time and Jurthei-

A jamais a;.d a jammes, fo

ever, perpetual, always, ftilh
/

al. Juthores.

Jammes deyant, never before.

Jambes, Thighs.
^(tmpnum, furfe, gorfe.

Lcs jareds, tjhc Hams, alf

Thighs, p. te>mes Ley 179.
Janvier, the Month of Jo

tiuary.

Jareer, to cleave, alfo cleft.

Un jardin, a Garden.

Jaulne , Yellow Colour, pt

Phvfd. 339
Jio jay, I have, janiera, I flia

have p 2 Hen. 7. n. b and b
,

Zromptons Jur. 22. I may have.

Ja ent ad Cefs, hence it hat-

been pafled, or gone, or Time
pafV, aifo hath forborn doijif

per tiov. nar. 56. b.

jfi?«», idem ut jampnuntj i. c

forfe,

I C

7f^/,*this. per Cc.ke Rep. 8. ij?

Ve iceux, of them. p. Pkvf»

270, b

Jceluy, he, the fame Man.
Icelle, She, or the fame Wfif

man.
En ic^Uex., in thefe fame. Phwa

349.
De i(el, of it, per Coke Rep. i

26. alio of the fame, per Crompi

221,

3<



JE
)i t(49^l iey dire, I will here

t you, icell is generally taken

f ic, and the fame
iieof, one thac is a Fool from

<i! JKnh.

JE

6Ber, thrown, caft, ride jette

m jetta.

\eBinent, throwing, cafting.
^

e^$ en htouldef , caft in

:iR aids.

eSr Commaundentents, laid Com-
D >ds.

;i ; e»dy, the Day, ajfo Thurfday.

I w,' I, jio aye, I have.

:i»i 8ff«« ^qy, I cannot.

\\ eofoy, I be, or am.
fi eo/«e, I have been, alfolam.

y eofailes , Faults, Miftakes,

jl rifient, Overfights in Plead-

I , vide, jay failli.

;if topardie, hazard.

tj^emau, a Yeoman, Ssxon.

'•
efij; and jefjuet, to, onto, or

iiilil, Jtfques, idem.

t'erefitma or Jerefgive, properly

i 'ine or Income paid on one's

r ranee into any Eftate, Place

Office.

eufday, Tuefday, vide Juifde.
' Jnjeu, a Play or Game.
'ean, John.
feuner, to fa ft,

feudi and jeauTtdie, Thurfday.

; ?««»*, young, Jeune Garfm^ a

5 jng Fellow.

feunes, young Perfons.

[/» jeuneflle, a young Maiden.
lourjeunejfe, their Youth, Jeu.

f'cy Youthful, per Coke Re^. ii.

Jerint, they have gone.

?#*/<« and jetfon. Goods , or

'iings eaft into the Sea to pre-

i ve the Ship.

letter, idem ut jc^er.

I L
yette and jetts, idem.
lis jetttront, they drew down.

IG

Jgnitegium, rhe Time of cover-
ing che Fire, videC«r/<f».

Igmte, unknown.
Ignier, to burn, ignyer, idem.
'^w/e, fired, burned.
Igmrer, to be ignorant of, not

to know,
Jgm*-ement, ignorantly.

Ignominieux, reproachful, di-

fhonorable.

Ignminieufmentf reproachfully,

fliamefully.

Jit tout ceo fuit, all this was.
p. Termes de Ley 24. b.

I L

i/, he, and it, ll ferra, it fball

be.

// eft aivfij it is fo.

Iljia, they are.

0» efi il? where is it, or
where is he ?

Ilpuiffe, he may have.

IIy ad ftcome font, as if there

are. i p. Inli. 167.
lllonqaes, thither, alfo there and

thence, deilhnque, from thence.

Jl Fault, it bchoveth.
Illec , thither , there, p. illec,

that way.

lllegitime, unlawful-

DU/lours, Elcftors. p. P!ewd.

23-

lUuJion, deceit, beguiling.

llloyal, unfaithful.

lllufire, famous, eminent.

Illufirer, to make clear, or evi-

dent.



1.M
ImhatUry to enclofe. f, Moorfs

Rup. 1J9-
Jmhfe, made worfe.

Imhu, inftrufted, endued, al-

fo wetted.

Jmhuent, they drank, or they
fvyallow'd.

Jmbeziler, to fleal, pilfer.

Impanel, to write down in or-

der, as in returning Jurors
Names.

Imparker, to impound, imparked

impounded,
Impeach, to accufc one of

Crinies, to hinder.

Impeachment, (LaC. Impetitio) an
impediment or rcftraint.

Impeachment (Lat. laipetratis) is

the preferring of any Requeft or

Demand, alfo to fue or profecute.

Impever, to command.
Imperite, unskilful, unlearned.

Jmperites, idem.

Impedier, to hinder.

Implicati'Ve, implicitly.

Implead, to commence a Suit,

to fue far.

Implier, to fill up, by Fitzh.

Kat Brev. 88. alfo to fulfil, by
Brokers Jbr. gr.

Pur iwpker, for the fulfil liiTg.

Implede, filled, p. Cromp. Jur.

Cnr. 223. b.

Impartir, to communicate.

Imbecil", weak, alfo to purloin.

Immeubles, Goods not remove-

able.

Immende, unclean.

Jmpiteux, unmerciful.

Immmitie , Exemption, Pri-

vilege.

Imperfinee, one induffced to a

Benefice Ecclefiaflick, alfo^ a

Dean and Chapter are Perfoas

iwperfonee' of an Impropriation or

a Benefice appropriated ro thesBo

f. Bkunt.

I M
Imploref, to ask or defire eai

neftiy

Impierment
, prejudicing , In

pairing

Implements , Things neceflar

for a Trade, or Furniruie of;

Houfe, or ufed in Husbandry.
Improvement^ making better, <

of more value.

Impofer, to put upon. :p, C«!

Rep. s. 49.
Impo't, brought in, carried,

Imprender, to rake upori one,

Imprendra 9nd imprtndera, {j^l

take upon him.

Imprift fur /«/, Took upon hir,

p. Coke Rep. $ I3, b.

Imprifierontt they took upc

them, alfo they pur forward.
Impregnant, filled wrb, CO

taining, or being with Child.

Imprimee
,

printed, impnn
Idem.

Impropriation, Tithes in La

men's Hands, but .^pp opyiatit

are fuch in Spiritual Ptrfo

Hand?.
Impudique, without Shame.

' Imj-uter, to charge with,

impure.
Imptmee, unpunilhed.

Impyimeur, a Printer.

Impofture, deceiving, «8 in^

fieur, a deceiver.

Imprecation, curfing,

IfJe impediera, ihall not hinder
Improprement, unproperly.
Impliquer, to entangle.

Impoji, Tribute, Tollage
5

Cuftoms.
Imprimerie^ the Art of Prii

ing, alfo an Imprclfion and

Printing Houfe.



IN
InMfhs, then after, alfo from

enCe.

hiactuflumey not ufed, unaccu-

jmcd.

Inadvertence, unadvifednefs.

Inaaere, to make void or null,

defeat.

heafacitie, inability,

lucedent, arSTet forth or pub-
I'd. p. Cske Rep 8. 19. a.

Incender, burn, or fet on Fire.

Inccffament, always , or coa-
u.lly.

Iticoffgruitie, unagreeablenefs.

hchafi, drove,
f.

Ccke 8 66. b.

Ivcident, a Thing not to be fe-

aied, as a Courr-Ba'cn from
Vlanor, alfo a Thing happening
falling out of neceflity.

Jneiter^ to ftir up, or td pro-

ke
' Ineifer, to CUf.

Incite, provoked.

Tncun.brant , encumbring.

Incumbent, he who is poffefTed

a Church with Cure of Souls,

10 bends all his Study to his

ire.

Ineurgera, fhall forfeit, fhall

:ur.

^eux incurgera , which fhall

ppen or fall out. p. Coke 5.

8.b
Inairre , happened , alfo en-

irafed. p. Moare Rep. ti6. incur-

i
idem.

Ne incurr, run not into.

Indcu, indebted.

'In.lufivement , comprehending,
'-,liifivemt7it, rhe contrary.

Incogna, unknown.
Incomrr.oder, to hinder.

hchanter, he who lings Ver-
'''• ro charm.

Incleafed, enfnared, intangled,
1 modern French ^ nlmjfe.

Inconjiderawent, ralhly.

I N
Incmihent, immedi'at.ely.

IncorreSi mem, hukily.
Incutery' to ftrike, ne ' mil inctt^

ter, will not flrike. p. Fittb,
Juji. II. a.

Indire, to declare, alfo to en-
dite, indiSi, eijdited.

Indices, Signs, Tokens.
IndoHement, unlearnedly.
Indomit , boifterous

, untame-
able and ungoijernable. p. 1. part

Inft. 124.

Inducer, to bring in,

7»/^?, undone, not accom-
pli fh'd. p. Plowd. 250. b.

Infreint, broken.

Infantes, Children.

iHgen, wrong, deceit, pur 'in.

gen, for wronging or deceiving.

p. Kitchin 144. a.

Ittgenie, Wit, Ingenuity.
Indeciz., undetermined, unde-

cided.

Indemne, faved harmlefs.

Indignement^ unworthily.
Indtvtdu, not to be divided.
Per indivis, as not divided.

Indivifam, in Law, is when
two or more hold in Common
without Partition.

Injuftementy wrongfully.
Indttlt, Young, not of Age.
Inefahle, unutterable.

Infreinder, to break, Jnfreint,

broken.

Mai ingene, ill Will. Coke 3.

Rep. 83.

Ini^He , wickea , ini^uemenP,

wickedly, les ingenyeSf their wits.

Plewd. 82. a.

Ingendres, begotten.

Inkahile, unfit, unable.

Inhiber, to forbid.

Inhumer, to biiry.

Injurieux, hurtful, or wrongful.
Ing, a watery Place, i part

rnfi. y.



I N
'|H5g7J?, thrown out f. FitzL

Cr. Abr I pt.fol. 238.

IttjeBure le M/tmes, laying

Hands on one.

Jnjurer gfcun, to wrong one.

InjunSiim, a Prohibition , or

Command, alfo a Writ To called

out of the Court* forbidding to

aft.

Jtforer, vide Ignerer.

Jnjient) vide enjient.

Jnfientj pregnant, quick with

Child.

Infient priviement, newly with

Child.

Infient groffment ,
great with

Child.

•Inrafer^ vide enrafer.

Jnraeers, pull'd down, thrown

down.
Jn<juife, enquired into, per

Kitchin 4.

jil infpe£}ion, upon View or

Sight, p. Fitzb. 154.

Infamer, to fcandalize.

He ivfamey of ill Name.
Jnegal ar)d inegual, unequal.

^

Jttfi0inement ,
prefently , vide

maintainanU

Infurge, rofe up.

Jmpe, unfitly, fooliflily.

JnpuiB, inftrufted.

7w/aer, to purlue or follow.

Infuifl, following, and he fol-

lowed.
Infuera, fhall follow or purfue.

Intaunt, forafmuch, inafmuch.

Intromit, meddled with, Intro-

SMittefj to meddle wirh, and,

come jeo intend, as I think or con-

ceive.

Intendment, thinking, conceiv-

ing.
Intelligence^ Knowledge.
Interlijfer, to put between, al-

fo to leave out or omit.

Interlefe, left out, omitted,

inttrlefant, interlined.

I N
(mver, to invent a.new, »

change.

Impine, fudden, unlook'd J

Infciement, ignorantly, wi
out one's Knowledge.

Inp'gateur, a provoker, a f

rer up.

Inlolu, unpaid.

InterjeBer, to caft or put
tween

Intermettre, to difcontiuue,
trometter, idem.

Interoguer, to queftion, to •

mand.
Intervalle, a fpacc betw(

alfo a fpace of Time, &c.
Les intefiines, the Intrails

Bowels.
Intime, inwardly, vion i<

amie^ my dear, or inward Fi

Intrication, intangling.

IntruftoTiy unlawful entrv
Pofleffion.

Intruder, vide Entruder.

Inveigner, to find, hme
found,

Inveignmt, finding, ferra
veigne, (hall be found.

Invent r, to find out.

Inwfte, pofTelTed.

Invenigne, vide envenmef
fon.

Inviter, to fliun, to be uqi

h"ng.

Ipfo invito, againft his Willi
Inviter is alfo to provoke.

;

Invironer, tocompafs abotMl

jiler inviron, to go about
Invalider, to weaken, to 1

void.

Inventorier, to inventory^
write Particulars.

.^

Inutile, unprofitable. ^

J o

"Jencaria , the Place J||i

Rulhesgrow. C», £,;>. 4^.



Jo
'fj J«v», played, p. C»ke Rep, 9.

^'
\

JovMKt, playing, p. etivd.

»
I

Joinilre, ro join, to couple.

i Joialx, JiU'cls. p. Stat. Art. fup.
i: I'.hart. cap. 20.

}

Joignant apres
,

joining unto,

I

ir hard b/.

11!
i

JoinEiy joined.

J Jouct play'd.

a(i-j feuges, Yokes, p. Plovfd. i']6.

; Vttjonc, a Rufli, joncaria, rufhy

to
'I

ilaces, juncaria, idem.

i
jFo«r/ a Day , touts jours for

;iR| ver.

;i

Ce jear, to Day, en quel jour,

lii n vifhapDay, /* jowr demaine, to

I
lorrow- , ?fl«/^ hs jours , daily,

nurment, idem.
Journante , Day breaking, p.

}r?V?o» 209.

JournctUement and jeumalment,

laily. p p/oW. 378.

Dff jfl«r e« j««r, from Day to

3ay.

Jour is alfo an Oath, que appent

t let joumee, which belonged to

heir Oath. p. Coke Rep. 8 34.

Pott eftre joaree, may be fworn.
>. eund, 9. 40.

Joitementf Wording, p. Coke $.

?9 a.

fjeyeufementi merrily, cheerfully,

>. eund. 7. 17.

Unjou, a Cock, jo, idem.
'joung, a Yoke, vide 7«^e,

! Jottjiey hard by, joming, jouxte,

idem.

.[ Joyeux, merry, jofyul.

Joyntemnts , they who hold
by the fame Title without Par-
tition.

Joefdie, Thurfday. p. 1 Hen. 7.

5. a.

Joettdi, idem in mod. Fmich.

Joyau:^^ Jewels, pr Stat. 28.

.td-». I.

I s

Jotfan vide Jetfon.

Jojiufment, joyfully.

I R

Ire, Wrath, Anger, jracund,

angry.

^i f /? ire ? Who is angry ?

Ire, Alfo to go, to pafs, to
j'ourney.

Ire ad largum, to go or be fe£

at liberty, to efcape.

Ira, fliall go, or journey, p. 19
Ben. 8. 10. b.

Irra, idem. p. 21 Hen. 7. 27. a»

from aler to go.

2^e irroit an;ant, he ihould not
go or pafs before this Time, pet

Plorod. y^br. 22. b.

Jrrount, they go, &c.
Irruer, to pull, or throw down.'
Irreprehmjtble, blamelefs.

Irrite, unjuft, unlawful, p. Coke
Rep. 8. s6.

Irrites, void. p. z.part Inptutes

66$.
Jrri'ter, to provoke, to ftir up.

Irruption, breaking in.

Irre'vokeabhment , not to be rc«

voked.

Irrefourme, unreformed.
Irrepleviable^ not to be deliver*

ed upon Sureties, or Pledges, a

diftrefs to remain.

I S

Un 1/Ie, an Ifland.

ifer and ijjir, to go fortll.

Ifera, {hall iffue. ^

Iferoit, {hould ifTue forth.

Jffift, he went forth, or iffued

out, Ijfuifl, idem.

l£uontj they fpriiig forth, of

ilTue out.

IJIuantf, ilTuing, ijfuant, idem,

iput, idem. p. Coke S. 87. ^ p»

Parkins 12^.



JU
Ifauntes, idem.
I/pff, £o. p. Fitzh. Nat. br. 40.

alfo they be. />. P»rkim 125.3.
/#, thus, and fo. p. terms de

Ley 55. b.

l(fue. Children.
Item, alfo, h being an Arti-

cle.

Ipera, fliall choofe. izHen.6.
20.

JJferj to iffiie out, to go.

JU
Cel juge, this Yoke.
V» ji4ge, a Judge.
Juillet, the Month of :7«/)'.

^«{/e^> p. F/tzh. Juftice 201.
feems to be Nufances, or Stanks
to turn the Water out of its

Courfe.

>#, a Jew.
^ttfne, young, p. Coke Rep. 11,

53-
^mes, young People. ^, eund.
Lour junefe, their Youth, p.

Plowd. 303. b.

Jument, a breeding Mare, a

Coir, alfo a Bullock. /». Griory
30. ^ p. eund. 323. b.

^Hgum terra, is taken to be half
a Plough.Land, or as much as
a Yoke of Oxen can till,

Jmcaria, ruQiy Places, >«wr//»,
idem.

juns, a Man's Scull, p. Nov.
Nar. 59.

^are, fworn, alfo an Oath.
•jum^na, a waterifh Place, i pt

Jnji. 5.

jHres, ye are fworn, alfo Oaths
Pur jurer, for to be fworn.
Jurement , fwearing , lurye

fworn. '' ' '

Serrajure, fhall be fworn.
Efire poientjures, ye may be.
Juries, idem uc y«ra.

I

K A
"jurgent, they fiiall fwear.

Brit. 9. a.

Jurifdie, vide Jeufdye, Tuefda;

^, Not;. Nar. 53.

7«W«, a Pardon, a Year (

Rejoicings given every fifciei

Year by che Pope.

Jurifconfnltes, Counfellors i

the Civil Law.
Jufyues , until , unto , "Jefyu

idem.

Juftpies a ce lieu la, unto th

place, here.

Jufques a maintemnt, till th

prefenc.

Jufiement, uprightly.

, Juftes, Contentions in Arm
and with Spears on Horfebac

J
Joujis, in modern French.

SeJttjiifier , to purge himfelf
a Crime.

Jupcements, all Things belonji

ing to Juftice. 2 Infl. 22.5.

Jujiifiont, they juftified or mail

tain'd.

"Jttwnces, Heifers, alfo Steers

Juvetsce, a Steer.

Jujhe, younger.

Junes, young ones. p. Br?

169. a.

Juvent, young, juvents and jj

vens, idem.

June Jhovellers, young Quoifi

or Pigeons.

Juvenches, Calves. 39 Hen.

22. b.

K A

KAlendar Month, is 30, or
;

Days, but faying twel
Months, it Ihall be compuD
according to 28 Days per Mont
Coke Rep. 6 (5i. b. a Twelve-mon
fmgularly is all the Ye^r. p. eund

Kantref, in PValiS, includes

hundred Villages.

Kar.



KarUf a Man-Servant, or
' lown.

, Karrata feni, a Cart-load of
'

[ay.

,
Kay, a Wharf to land Goods.

. , K»jagii Toll paid for fuch land-

4g, or loading.

K E

Ktins and Kkm, Idem ut keyns.

KerneSata domus, a Caftle.

Utt kerver, a Carver, p. Parkins.

KerneSy idle Perfons , Vaga-
3nds.

Keyns, Oaks, alfo young Sap-
ngs of Oaks, the modern French

chefnes.

Keymz^ Oaken Trees, f. Phvd.
'br. 75.

K

Kidells, Wears where Fifli are

aught, f. [Coke 2pt.. Inft. 38.
open, idem.

Kitigfil'ver, Money paid on le-

ying a Fine, in refpea of the
ling's Licence for that purpofe.

K N

Knol, t Hill. ift. Injl. 5,

Kn»ut, a Knight. />. Briiten.

too. b.

Un kne, Idem ut knol.

Knave, anciently a Man-Ser-
/ant, alfo a male Child, p: 14.
E</ip. 3. 5;;jr.

L A

L>^,
is a fign of the Femenine

Gender, for the, as la feme,
Che Woman.

La, is alfo an Adverb of place,

iSytaeutuef, there where thou
art.

L A
La, is alfo a Relative, rehear-

fing the Thing fpoken of, buc
moft often ftands for there.

L, the Letter is very often

ufed for Le, the, before any word,
as Vefpoufls, the Marriage, I'ifue,

&C. Vadite, fadm.
Si /<», fo long, until. /». Brit.

136. a.

Lahiwrer, to labour, labeuff

labor.

Labourage, Husbandry work,
Tillage.

Jour labour^ Day-work.
LaiB, Milk, lac, Idem, alfo a

Lake.

Laborieux, palnfuF, laborious.

Lacerer, to tear in pieces.

Lacerta, a Fathom, p. i pt.

Laces^ Gms, Snares.

Laches, negligence, (lacknefs,

default, omiflion.

Lacher, to be idle, negligent,

lazy, to loiter.

Lachejfe, idem, negleft.

Lache, idlenefs, lazinefs, from
lafche, modern French, carelefs,

flothful.

Lader, to fliip, or lade on
Board.

Laferent, they belong.

Laies gents, Liy-Mtn, lays gent,

idem, i. e. they who are not of
the Clergy.

Laga and Lage, Law.
Laganes, Gallons, Lageens, Idem,

Crer/jp. Juft. 33. «« l^gen^ a Gal-

lon, ;>. Coke Rep. 6.61.

Lai, where.

Laghlite, a Mu!ft for Breach

of the Law, Saxon>

Lagan, Goods at the bottom of

the Sea.

Lagon and Ligan, Idem.

Laieur, breadth, p. Fiizh. tUt.

Brev. 225. b.

L a L.4.-:-



L A LE
Laifant , leaving, Uture and

laiBture, idem.

Lain and lane, Wool.
Leynes pals^ Wool- fells, p. Stat.

Wejim I. 59.

Lajifer i CO leave, laife, left,

Z^z/sr, idem, and to relinquifh,

and forfake, p. Coke 7. 15. and 6.

76
La^/i-r lafme, to put away the

Wife or leave her.

Lai(fe le huis overt, lefc the

Door op-n.

£/? laife, is fet forth or left.

Layfe, idem ut /^iyJ.

Vn Isiz and »« /ezf, a Legate.

Ewj* /^?/e, I had lefc. ^ F/cB'fi?.

Lamma, led, carried.

Lancheap, a Fine paid on the

Sale or Alienation of Landis.

// hngue, the Tongue.
Couper la langue afctin, to cut

out one's Tongue.
Languer and langar, weaknefs,

ficknefj.

Lenguir, to languifh, languifantj

Janguifhing.

Languorotifment^ faintly, languifh-

ingiy-

LannerAamns, the Lord of the

Manor, r p. Inft. 5. a,

Un hpdiiire, a Jeweller.

Lap de tempi lofs of Time.
Laps, a flip or fiill, ufedforan

pmifiion of rhe Patron to prefent

his Clerk within fix Months.
L.-ith^ a great part of a County

pcfitaining divers Hundreds.
L&ys gens, vide laies gem.
Lay poier, Lay-power.
Loyfo»}us,.ht us reff, or leave

@fF. Ceke Rep 10. 37.

Larges, encreafed, enlarged.

Large: ou ejiraits, encreafed,

or diminllLed. p. Britton 143. b.

Large, wide , fort large, very
'Wide.

l,arge eufier, over meafure,

Largefe, a Gift, or Reward.
Mettre large or vaj}, to let go i

large.

Larrofieux, Thievifh.

Larceny, Theft, Laron and L/n

rev. a Thief, or Felon.

Lareyns, Thefts.

Un Lafi, one of the Leflees,
]

CekeRep. 5. 9. a.

Lafer, a Leprous Perfon.

L«/fr, to tire, to rnake wear;

Las, weary.

Laffe, wearied, Lafette, wear

nefs.

Lafials, Dunghlls, or Places t

throw Filth, or Dung.
Lapis, ftays, hindrances, ftop

Lattre, the fide.

Latrine, a Sink, Jakes, (,

Houfe of Office. :

Lsten, Brafs.

Lature, breadth, Leaure, idenj

Ventre, the other.
|

La'ver, to wafh. 11

Lave, waQied , Lavement, wafll

ing, Lavera, fliall wafh.

Liswe, a Hil!, lawnd and lou»

a Plain between Woods.
Lagette, a Chefl:, Box, c<

Drawer.

Laynefe, greatefl', largefl-, big

gefl. p. 2»7"jx». W^r. 61.

Layferont, rhey leave. Co^e R^ji

5. 12. b.

L^_y gents, common People.

L E

Le, Is an Article before tfe

MafcuIineGender, fignifying.t^

as /^ home, the Man.
Lf; is put as a plural, as h\

the one, les auters, the others. ^

Le ^fKf/, the which, lefquelfi

deux qui que ci foit, which o^'^th

two foever it be. '

.!



L E

Lea and Ley, Pa (lure Ground.

Leifl, vide Lojial.^ i. e. faithful,

Leibtim, faithfully, lawiully.

i Br^f. 184.

( LeMume-a, idem. ^. emd. 18.

! Le^jzry, within, p. Stat. Wejlm. i.

Leaure, the breadth, p. «i>'y.

jr. <?8. b.

Urt leafe, a Lealh wherein Gray-

)uncs are led.

I
Leat, leafed demifcd.

'

Lecherwife, Legremta, Lothertoite,

yc. a JPine paid for Adultery and
•' jrnication. 3 Infi. 206.

I
Lechergild, Lep;ergeld and If^re-

Id, idem.

LeBiur, reading, alfo read,

Leger, to read, hien pit leer,

uld well read. p. Cefee Rf/*. ii.

LcSie, a Bed.

,
Le«'^, hurt.

Legierment, lightly, or eafily,

de Leigennent.

\
Leicher, to lick, licher, idem.

;
Leide, Aid.

'^ !/« /wa, a Leafe. /». Ptfr^w;

t Le^ff and i^'^zVr, fudden, hafty,

fo violent and notorious. j>. Fitzh.

:4- 147- a-

Legem, haftily, fuddenly, vio-

i^ntly, />. Bn?. 237.

Leigerment, lying. I H^w. 7. i,

id 31. alfo eafily. />. Rf^. 3. 25.

fo dormantly, or by the By.

Pkwd. 303. b.

Rewle legerment, a ftanding

[>ule.

Vn legion, a number of Armed
len, containing by fome dyoo,

-y others 12500 Men.
Uu hgat, an AmbafTador.

LegiJIature, a Declaration of
be Laws in Writing or Princ
Lfgitime, lawful

L E
Le Undemaine, the next Day

after, or the morrow.
Leigtte, the eldetl.

T^-.ferer en hndemnine
, to puc

oiF tiJl to moiTow.
Lendcmanie, is fometimes ufe4

for out of hand, and prcfently,
and afterwards.

Lee, read, hes plural, tei^zri,

reading.
'

Lsigne and Uygne, the Elder.
Lernbhier, to fteal.

^ Lenir, to mitigate, to aJfwage.
A lenvoy, to convoy, or lejid.

p. Brit. 19.

L'enver;, the infide, or witliin.

I^endreity without, outwards.
Lefer, to hurt.

Lefus, hurt.

Lf/f, let.

Lf/e a bail, let to bail. Rep, to.

Z-f/dw, hurting, alfo wound,
ing.

Ad lefs un a large^ hath X^t one
at liberty.

Le£», UXt, leafed, let out.

Lejfe, idem.

Ne lefent, they leave not. p.
Brit. 204.

Ne lejfes, ye fhall not fail, or
omit. p. eund.

Lefsft, letteth orleafeth.

Ne hrromt, they omit not, or
fail not. p. emd. p.

Lenrafe, vide enrace.

Lender, the whole.

Lerra, Ihall hinder, omit, or
let.

Leront, they lie. p. Coke ^.66.
Lepre, a Leper.

Lefchevffes , Trees fallen by
chance, windfals. p. Brokers Grand
Abr. 341.

Lefcheker, Exchequer.

p. Leafer, by falfifying, lea*

fing.



L E

Lefe, a Mainprize, let out upon
bail.

Lejfame, bailing, Icjfant, idem.

Lejf) (tier, let go, a lejfer hors,

to let out.

Lefiees and Lefaes , Paflure-

Ground. p. ipt. Inft. 5.

Nefur lejfer afcun anefi, nor for

flaying any Arreft. p. Fitah.

Jufi.i93-
.,

Lefghfe, vide eglife.

Un iettre, a Letter, hailier let-

tres aporter, to deliver Letters to

be carried.

Lender, to raife, or fet up.

Se lever du UB, to raife one's

felf up in Bed.

Vur lever un mefe plus haut, for

building a Houfe too high. p.

Fitzh. Nat. brev. 184.

jl lever un violin, to build a

Mill.

LevSt lifted up, leva k main,

hold up the Hand, leve en h nuiS^

rofe in the Night.
' Le court leve fait, the Court

rofe.

Levant & Couchant, upriflng

and down-lying.

Levain, Yeaft, Barm, Leven.

Leve, built, leva le fefaunt,

fpring the Pheafant.p. Kitch. t^. b.

Leu, a Bed, vide leB and UB.

Leverer, a Lurcher, or fmall

Grey. Hound.
Levere, idem, leuriers, Gray-

Hounds, levers, idem.

Un leveret^ a young Hare, leu.

ral, idem.

Leve, raifed.

Levorer, a tumbler Dog. p.

Kit-h. 59 b.

Levefqne, a Bifliop, vide Evsf.

que.

Levefchrie, a Biflioprick.

Lems, a Mile, fometimes ta-

ken for a Furlong.

LI
Lewket, Miles, p. 2 Hen. '

10 a.

Leuks, Idem. ^. Co/&f L?^. ii

72. but is more properly /tf<srg««

p. Phillips.

Aler tres levees entour, to
^

three Miles about, p. mv. na

52. b.

Tientlew, held, or took plac

p. Cromp.Jur. Cur. 57. b.

Leuvad, a Foreft, or Par

leuved, idem, /^aw, idem, ar

ie«c/», idem. p. i ^f. /»/?. y.

£.9'rf, the Heir. 4 Hen.

I. a.

Z,ey£</, hurt, vide lede.

Ley gager, Wager of Law,
where the Plaintiff wantii

Proof, the Defendant's Oath
taken that he owes not the M
ney or Thing demanded.

Lejn, Woollen Cloth, p. no

ttar. 31.

Leynes, Wool, pealtz lanu
\

Wool-Felts. p. 3 pt. Inft. 39. !

Ley, Law, leyes, plural.

Leys gens, Lawyers, p. Broc

Gr.^br. 288.

Lex. and les^ thofe, thefe.

Lez, is alfo nigh, or nc

unto.

L I

LiB, a Bed, vide LeSf.

A Iter, to read, lia, read, J

Idem.

La He, the Dregs, the Lees.

Lie, bound, lye, idem , a

read. 2 Rep. Coke 9.

Lier, CO bind, knir, tie.

Liera^ Ihall bind, CJ'c. lye^

Idem.

^i lie, who bind, lient, th'

bind, liont, idem.
Lieifon, bound, liement, hir-

ing, lien, idem,

Lie^



L I

LitgtSi Miles or Leagues, per

itzh. Juji. 1^6.

lieueSy idem. p. Britton.

Lievre, a Hare, Uewes, Hares.

Lien, a Cord or String, or

ine.

Lief and leaf, rather, Saxm.

Liera, (hall bii>d.

Ne poit Her, could not read.

Lieus, places, fea»t en lour lieux,

:ting in their Places. 13 Hen 8.

!. b.

I

En auter lieuj elfewhere, in a-

t)ther Place.

•| lieuxf p. 2 Hen. 7. Wefim. b.

f! aces.

j,

De lieu a lieu, from Place to

i
ace.

|I En liea, inftead, in place of,

,1 lieu, idem.

,'] XJn litToe, a Place, p. Greg. 202.

ii Lieux, Miles, per mv. nar.

i: Liewxz, idem. p. Plonvd.Sj.h.
' Lige and ligue heme, a VafTal, a

libjcft, liege, idem.

Liger, to tye, liga, [tied. p.

\tzh. Jujl. 23. a.

,

[
Lignage, Parentage , Kindred,

ineage,

De mefme lignee, of the fame
lood, Kindred, &c.

;

Ligojty vide Lagon.

1
Licher, to lick.

\Limiter, to bound, define, li-

lic.

I

Linquer, to leave, linc^uy, left,

\^iui(i, leaveth.

Lin, Flax, line, idem, linariuffi,

I
Flax- Ground.

^
i'V^f, Linen, linches, Sheets.

Cromp. 32.

t

Lingues, Tongues.
i/ //rroiV, it Ihould be lawful.

[Moore Rep. 27.

I

Bien lirrcit, wcH lawful, per

L O
Bien lijf, idem.
Lite and /y??, a Bed, vide //^.

ifg»^, a Line, /«?> 4t /^ ligxe,

ou cordeau, made with a Line and
Level.

z,;gw, is alfo a League.
17« linier, a Flax or Heifip-

drelTer.
^

r-?/?« <fe %ff, clothed with
Linen.

Liqueur, Liquor.
Un lis, a Flower- de-Luce.
Liiige^ ftrife; debate, Litigeux,

contentious.

Livery of Seizin is the delivery
of the pofTeffion of Lands, (^c.

Livrer, to deliver, livre, deli-
vered.

Livre, a Book, lieur, idem.
l/w /»i7er, a Pound- Weight, //-

'vcr;', plural. p.Mosr6^8.

L O

Z.o/«/, far off. a /;^. y^^ /oo. «,

Lore, hire, reward, /ow^r, idem,
alfo a bribe: />, F/>a;&. grand Ahr.
199. b. vide W. \, c. g^

Pour lour kier, for their Fee*
p. Mirror.

Londres, London.
Loggis, a Lodging, logis, idem,

un loge, a Lodge, or Cabbin in a
Ship, loggis, alfo is, it behoves.

Il eft loifible, it is lawful, io;£?,

lawful, legal.

ioiw pluis, very far.

Longure, length, a la longue, at

length.

Longueur, idem ut longure.

Longayne, a Sheep-walk, or
Fold-courfe, longaine, idem, p^

nov. nar. 1 6. b.

Cy lodgement, thus long, as

long as. ;>, PlovBd.

Pluis hngement, longer, more
3ong.



Lopl and lojieil, vide hofiel.

Lors, then, at that Time, per

St»t. Wefim. I. c»p. 20.

Lorfc[', and then.

Lm, where.

^ovage, hirelng.

ji louer^ to praife.

Lovers, Rewards or BribeSv

Wefim. I.e. 11.

Loup, a Wolf.

Lotoix, a Wafher.womaii, h-

ture, wafhing.

Lotux^ gives Suck, fuckles,

Lothenoit
,

qaaji lechermt, A-
mends given for lying with a

Bond-woman.
Sans hmr^ without Reward or

Fee.

Lowers idem Ut Lovers , alfo

Fees or other Gains. Brit. 38. a.

Lourguhry and hurderie, In-

hnmanity, alfo any villanous

^^-
. .

,

Lour, their, theirs, loir, idem.

Lo«er, in modern French, is to

praife.
_

Lovanger, idem.

Lowage, Pofleflion, en htnage

de Mefe ou toft, in Pofleflion or

bccupation of the Houfe or

Toft. p. nov. nar. 2. a.

Lojal, faithful, true, lawful,

toyaux, idem.

Loydment, faithfully.

Loyes, Laws, loyx^ idem, per

J^at. brev. 42.
''

Loynteims and loyntens, a Colla-

teral Heir. p. Brit. 91.

En phis Uyntitne degree, in the

more collateral degree, p. eund.

189.
Un loyer, a Reward, or Gratuity,

Lez, Praife.

L U

L«and leu, Light, /fwr, Light'

niiig.

L Y
Luee, a Pike, a Jack-FIfli. 'I
Et luce eft and lufe eft, the Ufe ^

or the Cuftom is. p. Goke 5. 39.
and ^. Plowd. jdhr. 2 1. b.

Lucratif, profitable, gaining.

Latere , to Ihine , Lumine\

idem.

Luifmt, flilning, alfo Ligt
ning.

!«?, read, lues, idem. ?. B^

p. fuit las, be it read. p. ew
lor. a.

Lumiere, Light, lumineux, gi

ing Light.

Lunitiqne, Frantick,

Lune die, lundy and lundie, t

Day called Munday.
Le lune, the Moon.
Lunettes, Spectacles.

Lmg and /«we, the one.
XJn lupe, a Wolf,, vide loupe,

Luder, to play, tiels que Itft

fuch who play.

Lufe, playing Cards.

Luy, him, he, the fame Mi
el, her. p. luy, by it felf, or hi
felf, far luy, upon him.

Luy, is alfo, who and whe
p. Coke Rip. $. 39. b.

Lny is fometimes taken be

for him and her.

yi luy and dc luy, to and frt

him and her.

^ luy ceaux, to him or them^
Lupulicetum, a Hop-Yard,

Ground where Hops grow. I

Vune & Vauter, the one ai!

the other

L«? and lute, Dirt, Clay. '

Luter, to dawb with Clay, r

Mortar, or Lime.

L Y

Lye

Lye

bound or tied»

read, vide lie.

p. Fiuh. Juftke 176. i

lyt-f



M A
LyMt, vide liant.

!

Lytr», fliall bind, or tye.

I
Lyeront, they arc bound.

I LytTy p. Brookis grand Ahr. Is to

I

tie, bind or fetter, and by Kitch.

1
25. b. 'tis to read.

Lynge, Linncn, Idem ut linge.

\ Ne lyfi, not lawful, f. 13 Hen.

7- 9 b.

\: Lyfe, by fome Authors Is a

[Bed, idem ut li5f.

j

Lyre and lyer^ to alledge, to

;! declare for, alfo to oblige, or

jbind.

li Lyft, lawful, idem xitliji.

j|
Lyver, idem ut livre, and p.

\Vyer 6. b. and Plovudens Preface

'\Lyeur, is a Brook.

! Lyvers, is alfo Pounds.

I
Vn lyre, a Harp.

tj Lyeges, Subjefts. p. Fitzh. Juji.

M49- a.

M A

M/f, my, feminine, mm, my,
Mafculine, alfo mine.

Ma amie, my Ihe Love, mon
amie, my Lover, or he Love.

Maeheeollata domus, a Caftle.

p. I ;^ Inji. 5. a.

Machinery to devife Evil, or go
fubtilly or cunningly about it,

machination^ devifing Evil.

Maerifme , Timber , merifme,

idem.

Macegriefs and macegrefs, fuch
as buy and fell ftolen Flelh. p.
Bltmt.

Un magtcien, a Diviner, Ma-
gician.

Maign, great, magnifiqae, flate-

ly, auguft.

Magie , the Art of Enchant-
ment.
Un machine, an Engine*
Maihm, maimed.

MA
Macular, to fpot or blot,

Mahim, a hurt, whereby one
lofeth the ufe of fome Member.

Maines-, Hands, le maine dex-

tre, the Right Hand.
tiaines efiendues, open Hands.
Ou/ire le maine, out of Hand.
Ma mainy, my Family, p. 19

Hen. 6. fol I.

BaiL'er fes maims, to give his

Hands.
Maitiz, idem ut meines, per

Dyer 7. a.

Maignajtum, a Brafier's Shop,
Mainpsrneur, a Surety.

A;«//, a fmall Coin lefs than a

Penny, p. Kitchin i a and 5r.

17« mail, is a Half-peny. /'»»*

termes de ley. 331.
Mainprizey Bail , mainpernable,

bailable.

Z,«/f ^rf mainprife, let to Bail.

^. »<«f. ^r. 295, b,

Maimrable , tenable , demlfe-

able, alfo habitable.

De main in main, from Hand
to Hand.

Maincraftes, Handicrafts.

MaiKoverer, to manure, meyno-

vera, fliall manure, p. termes ley.

174. b.

Mainovre, handy-work, p. Brit,

cap. 62.
^

Maintenant, now, at this pre.

fent.

Makement , contrivance
,

pra-

aice. 42 EdvD. 3. 2. b.

Maintenir, to hold, to keep, to

maintain.

Maintenera, fhall keep, &c.

Maintes foitx,, often, diyers

Times.
Jefqae maintenant, hitherto.

Maintenus, held, kept.

Maintainor, he who maintains

or feconds a Suit in Law.

M MaifnCi



MA
Maifne, vide puifite. Younger.
Mainoratits, remaining.
l/» Maire, a Mayor of a Town.
Maieur, idem, in modern French.
Mais, but, vide Mes.
Mais, is alfo more, Jl a mats

de quarmte am, he is more than
forty Years.

Maifhnmr, to build.

Moifon, a HoUfe.
Maifonnemem, Building.
Maiftre, Sir, Mafter.
Malade, fick

, difcafed , efire

fort walade, to be very ficlc.

Un tnaladie, a Sickncfs.
Maladtf, (ickiy, fick.

Male, evil, mifchief, hurt.
males, plural.

Makment, evilly, or mifchie-
voufly.

Maledef, afflifted. P. Moors ReP.

S78.

Maleadventure, ill Fortune.
Maleadvife , unwary, impru*

dent.

Male ijfues, Sons,
Male denier, a Half-peny. p.

Termes Ley 157. b.

Makfefant, ill doing, Maltfae,
idem.

Malegree, againft one's Will.
Malwiji fip£rf,m open Offence.

p. S?-3? f^^j?ZW. I. 15.

Maheis and Malves, ill will,

malvefnes, idem, per Plots?den, 360.
Malavis, unadvifednefs.
Mahois, Evil. ;>, 3 p<jy#, /«/?,

39-
MalediclioTj, a Curfe.
MalfaBure, guilty of doing ill.

malefefame, idem.
-^/« «jW ^^«r, at an ill Hour.
Malveifnes, illnefs, wickednefs.

jp. Plcwd. 75. b.

MalvBiSatiee, ill Will, Malice.
MaUidkf pliant co the Ham*

tncr.

MA
Maltolt, znd f»altault , Tol:

Imporr, but properly any unjul

exaftion. fer 5fa?. Wejim. 1 yi

Manaffer, to threaten, />«r ?»^

y/^ajT^r, for threatning.

Manas, threatned, man jfe.

threatnings.

Manajfera, Ihall threaten,

Manche, a Sleeve 01 Glove,

MameSes, Brc-afts, Dugs.

Mander^ to fend, ilmmdra, h

fcnt.

De mander , of bringing, f
Jifx^. N«f. ^rf-u 23.

Mandement , a Command.
Maude, vide maunde.

Un manque, a Maihm, a wouno

p. Coiff 9. 120.

Manger, to ear, to feed,

Bailler a niavger, to give Foo
Mange, eareth, maange, eat, i

mangeront, they ear, f«/J mangt
after Dinner. ^. H^w. 7. 26.

U» mmteau, a Cloak, or Maia

tie.

Mainor, a Lord (hip, or Manoj)
alfo a chief D^'eiling.

Majijioii, the chief Houfe.
Manning, i Days work. p. B/m
Maw_/^, a Farm.
Manfes, Hides of Land.

Manamtjfe, fer free-

Manurnitter, to enfranchife^

fet free.

Manurer, to dung, foil, or foe

upon Lands, to order Husbaal 1

ly. \

Manuefter, to filch or take

way privily, alfo to thieve.

Manueffes, thievings.

Un marche, a Market , mar

and tnarche, idem.
j

Marches, Markets, per Brin\^

53- i

Marcis. Marks in Tale of m^
ney.

j



^
M A

fi

I

Marche* and merehes , Money
1)1 Ipaid the Lord in ranfom of Vir-

: iginity, or for Licence of his Te-
« Inants Daughters to marry.

j

Marcher, to walk, go or march.

|i Marier, to marry, marie, msr-

i'icd.

j

5/ vous maryes, if ye marry.

j>. Plowd 203.

i Marierturn and MarUttum, a

,?: (Marl pic.

i Maryeres, ye fhall marry, p.

Marifdie and wardie, Tuefday,
fide Jaifdie.

Martfchal, an Officer, or Keep-
j: ;r of the King's Bench Prifon ;

ilfo the Earl Marlhal, Knight
Vlarfhal, Judges Marflial, &c.

Maries, Marfli-^Ground.

Marettum, idem, from maret,

;: French.

Miirys, idem. p. nov. nar. 2. a,

f;
Ma/le, Male- kind, petit mafles.

Boys.

c Marqutr, to note, or fet down
in writing.

Manieles, Gyves, Fetters.

f
Manie, madnefs, un ntanique,

a Madman,
Marches, the Bounds and Li-

mits of a Country ; alfo Mar-
^kets. p. Britton 53.

j

Le marge d'un livre, the Mar-
': Igent of a Book.

,; i
Mare, the Sea, la marine and

f»flri», of, or belonging to the

:

Sea.

Maritime, the Sea.Coaft.

"Jure maritime, the Rights or

;

^

Laws of the Sea.

Uh marque, a Marquis.
Mois, a Month.
U mois de Mars, the Month of

March.

Martyre, Martyrdom.
Mafacre, killing, or murther-

i
I

ing of any.

MA
-' Majfomr, to fing Mafs.

Mfijkre terre, Ground contain-
ing about four Ox- gangs.

Maien and matin , morning,
matutine, early.

lAatine, early, le matyne, the
morning, p. Fitzh. Jufi, 86. b.

Mature, ripe, Come to Perfe-

ftion, matures, idem, per Par-
kins IC9. .

Matrimoigne, Marriage.

M:3grc and maugre, in delpight
of, againft.

Maugye fu foen, againft his Will.
Maugre foH tsji, whether he will

or no.

Malgre, idem, in mod. French.

Mauger, nocwithftanding. i

Hen. 7.

Maulx, Evil.

Maunder, to fend, mauitde, (ent.

Ont maunde, they have fent.

p. Termes Ley 87.

Maundera, Ihall fend. p. Plowd.

313-
Per maundement, by command.
Mauuger, to eat, alfo Food.
Maunge, eat ye, alfo eatetb.

Niauvefie
,

guilt, fault, per

Britton 10.

Mauvaife, ill, bafe, bad, per

eundem. Mans, idem.

Mauvayfe gard, ill kept
,

per

Coke 1 1. 49.
Pur maufejhsure, for avoiding

ill. p. Brit. a.

Mauvefement , malicioufly. p.

Britton, 37. b,

Mauvaifement, idem, and wick-

edly.

Un mat, a fot, a fool.

Maxime, a Rule in Law, a

Principle not to be difputed or

denyed.
Maymurable, Tenantable § al-

fo tillable, vide mainorahle.

M May*



M E M E

Majherttf the lofs offome Mem-
ber of the Body. p. Coke Rep, 5,

50.

Le Taaz (C un ntuf, the Maft of

a Ship.

M E

En le meane, in the manner.

p, Plovod

Mean, vide Mef»e.

Un rneafe, a Mefluage, mefe,

idem, mees.^ idem.

Le tnafon, the Houfe. p. Greg.

336. a.

Meafon due for Mai[on de Dieu, a

Houfe of God

.

Medlefe, affrays, ftrife, quar-

relling.

Medfee, a Reward or Bribe,

fomething in compenfation.

Meer, the Sea, mer, idem.

Meen and mefne, the Tenant be-

tween the Lord and the Under-
Tenant. p. Bntton 58.

Melieur, better, mtlious, beft,

Meinsler, fewer, lefler. p. Kitch.

7. a.

Meins, lefs, meindre, idem.

Meintfoils or Meinsfoitf, feldom.

^. my?. I. c. 18.

Lg weignee, the Family, or

Houftiold. p. Stat. Art. fup. Chart.

28. Edw. I.

Mf/» mine, miens and mines,

fomewhar, «««# meines , never-

theltfs.

>^/ meins and ^» meins, at leaft,

almeinfty idem. Zu't^. 7. a.

Aff/r, Mayor. ;>. P/ow^^. 35. b.

Meime, a Family, Houfliold.

Meiflre, Matter or Caufe, alfo

the means.

Meifier, requlfite, neceflfary.

Meit, the one half, the Moiety,
'A.sXe and miel, Honey.

Du mielcelefie, Manna.
§lue nul fe meUera, that nor

Ihall meddle, p. Plowd.-^ii. b.

Melieux , better , alfo Knov
ledge, meliour, idem.

Le melieur^ the middle.

Per le melieu, through the mii

die.

Menacer, to threaten.

Menaceur, he that threatens

Menacement, threatning.

Mendica, begging, «» Mi

cant, a Beggar.

Soit menant, they be dwel

or rellding.

Mene, a HouQiold Servant, al

a Family. '(

Menial, idem. *'

Solent menes, they are brougl

p. Britton 10. b.

Menferges , lies. p. Crompti

35- b.

Mener, to walk about, to le;

Mene, lead or drove, menes,
§

plurally.

Af«K«J, fmall , menu, ide

flender.

Mengent, they eat. /)er BnV

10.

Un inefonger, a lier, menteuf a

msntour, idem.

Le mefoigne, the lie, Wf;'^ ^

lies.

Ment, a Mind, oo;* «« rtit

with one Mind.
5«»j ment, a Sot, a Fool.

Eyent mentu. they have li

mentent, they lie.

Menterie and mentery, {land

falfe reports.

MfH^^V , to fpeak falfely
,

lie.

Mehme, mehime, vide Meyhtne.

Menage, Carriage, Burthens.

Per le menu, by fmall Parc<

by Retail.

I



ME
Menhandert to traffiok , to

Jihmnierce.

\ idir* md mera, on}y,s8bfoluce.

01
i
Mere droit, chief Right, meer

light.

I

Mtreiti Thanks, alfo Pity.

ii;| Jeo vous merde , I give you

j

binks'
i Mercredie, Wednefday, merker-

! >, idem.

i
Merkedjf, idem, mtrdie, Tuefday.

ii( Mere, Mother, mere de met fe-

i
e, my Wife's mother, m» mere

\i'imi, my great Grandmother.

I
Alio mere, the Sea, as

li ht mere ^/»»ib, theSea-fliore,

j Merger , to dtown, merging,

!| rowniog.

;|i| Merge, drown'd, mergera, Ihall

I
own.

I
Meridinali Southward.

Mermefcttes, Monkeys. ii H. B.

!|.b.

!i|
Merifme, Timber, vide maerif-

\\e.

rff Meremium is the L<ir/« in Law
jis'd for Timber.

;| Mertlage, fpeaking of Martyrs.

>WHen. 7. 14.

i|
Meriter, to deferve.

I r7« merrour, a Looking-GJafs,

i^nirroar, idem. •

! flfe « werture, of this matter.

; MerveiUe, wonder, mervikux,

ivonderful.

I
M«x, but, fometimes, and alfo.

Mesfayre, to mif*do, or do' ill.

! Mefavenir and mefanjeign , to

come amifs, to milhappen, »;f/^-

venteur, an ill chance.

Msfcreant, a faithlef'! Perfod,

,an Uribeliever, vide Mifcreant.

Mefcomfier, to mifunderftand;,

.mefconujire, idem.

Mejdire, to fpeak amifs of one,

to backbite.

M E
Mefaage, a dwelJmg Houfe,

but by this Name may pafs a Cur-
tilage, Garden, Oichard, Dove-
houfe, Mill, Cottage, Toft, &c.
as Parcel thereof.

Mefquerdie, Wednefday.
Me/!e, mingled,

Mefeaus, Leprous, p. Brit-ton

n. a.

Mefeaux, idem, per Mirror Jujf.

Mifchet, it fell amifs, or con-
trarily. p. eund. 191.

Mejlanget Mixture.
Mi$ is fometimes put for my,

&5ms avers, my Cattle ; alfo for
mine, de mcs reports, of my Re-
ports, p. Coke 9. 3<5. b.

Mejfarius, a Mower, per Fie-

ta 2 cap. 75. a Harveft-man.
Mepr, idem.
Mejlilo, Munk.corn, Maflin,'

Wheat and Rye mingled.
Se mecoignofire, he knows not

himfelf.

Mefcrus, fufpefted or fled for
fear, alfo guilty.

Mefiru, idem, and miftrufled,
per Britton, 4. 6. and z parting.

633.

MefireaHes gents, People deny-
ing, or not believing the Faith
in Religion.

Mefmge, Houfliold, mefnage'.

nmt, Houfwifiy, alfo Thrifti-

nefs.

McfprcndrCf to rotfi-ake, to do
amifs.

Mcfprcnants, miftakirg. Coke 9.
121. Mifprifion.

Mtfprifir, to do amil's, to con-
temn.

Lemep, the Maf>, w^^f, .plu-

ral,

he mefme, the fame, luy mcftne,

himftff

Euxmefmes, thtmfclves, « mef-

me, this very fame.

EuU



M E
Eulx wefme, they themfelrcs,"

p. Greg. 281.

Le enfant mefme , the Infant

himfelf.

^e jes mefme, than I my felf.

a Hen. 7. ij. a.

Mefme in Tertnet de Ley^ is

fometimes put for although, vide

f. 267.b.

Le mefne, vide tneen.

Efire rnefnes, to be carried,

brought, per 3 pt. Inji. 39.

Aff/g'; albeit, although.

Mefaveignett mifchance.

Me/le, mingled, »»e/?<i«ge, ming-
ling. />. P/ow<!/. 939.

Meffwer, to move,
Mejfoignes, lies, falfe Stories.

^£r Termes de Ley 104.

Meftim , Harveft , «« rew^; rftf

meftives, in Time of Harveft.

Meftiver^ idem ut meffarius and

Om mejiier, where it needeth,

or is rcquifite. FT. i. <r. 9. alfo

need, pfr i?/^f/&. 17. b. and need-

ful.

Mejier and »»f/?rff, idem, ». e.

need.
Si mejiier foit, if need be.

Meyes, a Month, wf/e, idem,

fer Brit. 62. b,

Mef, fent, put, mette, idem.

««?• Crompt. s6.

Mettre and »?«*?«>•, to put, de

meftre, of purring.

Mettre hors de fort heritage, put

out of his Inheritance.

Me ter, to ftiew forth.

Mettre aucun, to reft one, or

take repofe.

Se met, doth put tiimfelf per

Brit. 232. b.

Mettre en eontraire, to oppofe

OT fet hirpfclf againft. p. Plowd.

Met, he put or brought, met'

font, plural.

M I

iJe mettre, did no5 bring, i
Hen. 6.

Mettre en Dieu^ put himfelf u

on God. p. Nov. Nar. 3 , b,

Mettre a fin, brought to an end

MeurSf Demeanour, Manne
Behaviour.

Meure, Ripe, ready, p. Plon

3<?. b.

Scit meu, he moved or ftir

up.
Meus, moved, ftirred up. j

Brit. 240. b.

Meutre, Murther. per Coke

121.

Meurtare, idem. p. tund. me\:

tre, idem.
Menrtrier in modern French,

a Hangman.
Meux, the beft, meulx, bett

alfo rather.

Meyndre, leffer, fmaller, «<*

dre, idem.

Meys, idem ut meit.

Meyn, a Hand. p. Parkins in

vide maine.

Avant maine, before hand.
Britton 106.

Meyney, a Family, per La
bard,

Mrynvvera, fhall manure
drefs in a Husbandlike manner
MeymrMo, vide mainoura^,

fometimes 'tis put for Tillage \

Mewbles, Moveables, Houlho' I

fluff

Meurir, to ripen.

Meyndre, vide meinder.

M I

I

Mi, the half, the moiety, ai

the middle , vide my, per',

amongft. Coke 9. 120. <

Mi, mix'd, alfo put. p. tenf

de ley. 75. a.



M I

i Milieu, the middle Place.

Mie and my, a negative Note,
''

' denying.

I Ee midi. Noon, Mid- Day, midj,
'' 'cm.
'^

P SsidifJint , Midnight. Coke 9,

'M I.* mi *p^ Midfummer.
' Miel Honey, misSeux, fweet as

"'^oney.

Michae)m, Michaelmas.
j4l miens, at Jeaft, meis, idem.

Mieridre, vide mtinder.
'•

' 0« miefter [era, where need
iJ! be. p. 3

/>if. /«/?. 39.
^

' M2>r, Mother, idem ut mere.

Mieulx, mienx, vide meux and

M?ga« engendres, better recon-
'

' cd or agreed with. Coke 5.

. a.

' Le »»///>«, the middle, p. Cromp.

Mien, elle eft mien, (he is mine.
Mient^ better, beft.

I
' Mimvery, Trefpafs done by the

and, as by cutting Wood in a

i)reft or the like.

Meimverer, by Bntton, is to ma-
*ire Lands, cap. 40.

Mifaventure or mifadventure, is

e kiijing of one partly by
lance, and partly by ("wilful^

f^gligence.

I

Mife, in French, is any Expence
r Disburfement, but with us, is

fcems, fome Gift, Profit or

ayment by way of Benevolence.

Mife, put.

MiUt, a Thoufand, and alfo a

}/Iile

i

Le millieme partie, the thoufandth
iaa
k Mtlltares, Miles.

i» wj^we, the Countenance,
\'-ne idem.
i M» r, to dig, tie mineraj Ihall

i

ot dig.

M I

C7« mineral, a Mine or Quarry,
Miniere, idem,

^» w/wowr, one under Age.
Minijh, to make lefs.

Minifttr, to oiFer, to ferve.
Minues difmes, fmall Tithes.
MinuiSi, Midnight^ minuit and

mynute, idem,

M««/^? is alfo a Minute.
Midi, Noonj /e ^f»f Midi, the

5o«/^ Wind, being the Sun at
Noon is always South.

Mis, Expence, alfo put, fee
down, taken, p. Coke 11.6.

Mifconufant, unknown,
Mifes fuerunt , were put. fer

Fitz,h. l^at, brev. 42.
Misfeafours, mif-doers.

Misfeafants, idem.
Mis fait, he did amifs, ot

wrong.
Misfaits. Wrongs, Offences,

Mifdeeds.

Miskenning, a declaring, or
counting amifs.

Mifprifel, wrongful or mifta-
king.

Mifprifton, a miftaking or neg-
lefting, as

Mifprifton of Treafon, is a neg-
lecting or flighting thereof

Mifprifteront, they miftook.

Mifprife fur lui, took upon him
amifs, or by miftake.

Mifnomer, to mifname.

Miffives, Epiftles, Letters.

Mifconus t unknown, myfconutf

idem.

Mifagarde , unduly awarded.
2 Rich. 3.

Mi/ier de mitter, need to fend.

Weft. I. c 2.

Miftioner, to mingle or mix to-

gether.

Minion, mingling, mixture.

Miftf fent, ne mift, put not.

Se



M O
Se mijlrent, they putthemfelves.

p,Brit. 5. b.

Mifiier, need, vide mefiier.

Sileji mijiier, if need be.

Mifter^ need.

Mifieront, they put. ^. Moer*s

Rep. 5:78.

Ne mifera, fhall not put, mi-

fiera, idem, wittera, idem, fer

Crompt. 70.

Mi(iert/iyj3g, mif-calling. />«>•

Plowd. 1 4 r . b.

Af/yTr^r and mijlier^ to choofe

the wrong or miftake. per Kitch.

<57.a.

Do?'? w^^^r, might or ought to

put, efitanc mife, they being fent

home
Mitter, to fend or put, mtttre,

idem.
Nlittomus^ we put, mittont, they

put or fcnt.

M/ffer * /'"•5«, to fet at Liber-

ty, per Crotnpton Jur. Cur. 70.

Mf, fcnt, put.

Mynute, vide minuiB, idem, f^r

M O

Moc^uer, to feoff, to deride.

Mocquerie, Divilion, Scoffing.

Moeryer, to die, woer^ff, dead.

per Brit. 18. <:<»/». 9S-

MoebleSy moveables.

Moign, a Monk, moignes, plu-

ral.

Mtinder^ idem ut metnder.

Moys and wojV, a Month, vide

jam meie; and wo^ff idem, alfo

mn'e idem. ?«>• 2 i^«f^. 3- H b.

Moifmer, to reap, ftr Co^tf Rfj).

ll. 53. moifowier, idem.

ie »wo;Ye, the half, moitx,, halves,

nioierics

Mokr, TO grind, mil, a Mill,

mslins, Mills.

MO
MoUner, a Miller, </*«?« n

/iw, the Teeth called Grindei
pur wolierj grinding.

El molera, Ihe fliall grind.
\

Parkins 87. b.

Molt, much, moult Idem,
j

Kitchin, per iMoltez, by man
Plomd, 132. b.

AToiw;, lefs, vide mien, ri

moins, nothing lefs.

Moindre, leaft.

Afo«, my and mine.
Le mound, the World, mor.

idem.

Mondain, a worldly Man,
wwrfV, the People.

Monopoler, to get into cat

Hands, what ought to be fort

Publick.

Vie monajlique, the Life of
Monk.

Monfirer, to fliew , monfii

fliewcth, motijlrmu, (hewing,

monflres, ye fhew not, monftrem>

we will (hew, monjlra, fhall Ihc

per Parkins 186.

Mordrc, to bite, to nip,

fare, biting.

More, a Moor, or BoggyGrouR
or Barren.

Moftjler, Sir, Lord.
Mart, Death, il ejl mort, he«!

dead.

Alamort, unfpirited, heavy^

Moiier, to die, movant, cfa

died, moreaunt, idem.
Merant, dying, morera, (hall d
Mort d'auncejier, the Death i

the Anceftor.

Ne pas morier, cannot die.

Poet morier, may die,

died, morurent, they died, j

Britton 30. b.

Morue, Death, per Parkins K
Mortmain, a dead Hand, ».'

when Lands are given to, orpii

chafed by a Convent of Reli^



M O M U
( or other fuch Corporation, or to

i

the'v Ufe, againft which there is

now an Aft of Parliament,

1 Mtt, a Word or Speech, mote,

idem, m»ts, Words.
' Mote, in the old Saxon, figni-

fies a Court, from whence Swaitt'

note, i. e. the Freeholders Court,
iWardmote, and feveral others.

tie dire mot, not a Word» be fl-

lent, de mote en' mote, word for

word. Motes is alfo Words, and

\
motet is Hkewife moved.

Mottcher to hide, moucha, hid,

i/>. mottcher, by hiding, p. Cromp-

ivi's Jujiice, 27. a. tnoucher in

j
modern French, is to blow one^s

i Nofe.

Mdrceau, a piece, parcel or

!
Jump of any Thing.

I Morceau de pain, a piece of
I Bread.

i Mottldre f to grind,-, moultnre,

! grinding, fans Dtoulture, wirhout
( Toll or paying for grinding, »e

j

moulda, not ground or grinded.

\ Moult, much, many, rac/^, idem,
divers moult, very defiring,

\ Mounder, to deanfe, moundes,

;

dean,, clear.

Le mounde, the World, mound,

idem. p. Kitch. 3.

Moundre, to fence, or enclofe.

Mountant, arifing, amounting
unto.

Mous, we, vide nous, we or

us.

Mourir, idem ut morier. per Coke

9. 121.

Motft, contained or Come in

Queftion.

Moves, Months, Jtze moves, fix

Months, p. Termes de Ley jo.b.
vide moyet and mois,.

Movoit, hath moved, moyen,

Means.
Mtytt} a Monk, vide moignt.

Pur tnoyert, by reafon of, or
means of.

Moy, my and I, inoy C mes art'

ceprs, I and my Ancefl^ors, moy

piefme, \ my felf, a mo'j mefme, to

my felf.

Moyen, indiiferent, mean, al-

fo temperate.

Moyenment, indifferently, tern*

perately, moderately, meanly.
Per ce moyen, by this means,

les rnoyens, the means.

M U

Uuer, to change, mue, changed,
muet, idem.

Homz muahle , an urX^nftanC
Man.

Muatice, changing.

Mult, idem ut moult, muU&f
idem.

Muet, dumb, fpeechlefs, mu-»

tus, idem, per Parkins 9.

/? mulEier, to fct a Fine, muU
Ber, is alfo a grift.

Mulveyn, middle, per Brit. 2 rs. b,

MuiBere and mutter legittimate^

muliertie, thofe* that arc logiti-

mate, or lawful Iflue.

Muins, warned.
Multnre, vide moulture.

Mulnes, fullnefs, muHncffe, idem.

Mulnes foer, the fecond Sifter,

or the middle between two. per

Plovpd. Com. 3 3 3 . dr* ^cr Csfee j pt,

Inft. 13. b.

Munder, to cleanfe , mundetf

cleanfed.

Mundera, (hall cleanfe, vide

mounder.

Muner, to war-n, muni, warn-

ed.

Muniments, Deeds, and cem-
monly called miniments.

Le mure, the Wall, frutre, wal-

led, Its murs, the Walls, novel

M mtiri



M Y
murtf a new Wall. f4r Cole Si

i6.

Murger, to perifli, to di«, mur-

gent, perifhcd.

Mururont, they have died, p:

nov.tiar. 62.

Muna, {hall die. p. Britttn

xS6.

MttrnrMt, they die, mio'rujij

died.

Murrant
f dying,

Murru^ Homage, the Jury or

Homage is refpired or ftaid, or

remaineth. p mv. nur. 30.

Muflye, hidden, Mujfue, idem.
Pur tKuJfetet, by ftealth, privi-

ly, fecretly.

Mufattes, idem, muffer, to con-

vey away privately, alfo to hide.

Pur muragi , for repairing

Walls.

yiel mur, an old Wall.

Mutt, a Bulhel, muf, idem.

Munier, to fortifie, to defend.

May, a Tun, or great Veflcl.

Mutiner, to mutiny, mutia, tu-

multuoust

MY
MyPiquiment, myftically.

Sont myfes, are put. p. Parkins

66. a.

Mjie and mj, are generally ufed

in the negative or denyal, like

the Word pas, not any.

Ne ferra mye, (hall not be, ne

poet my, may not be. Parkins

6^. a.

Ne voet my v/ner^ would not
come at all. p Coke Rtp. 5. aj. ?.

Per my & per tout, by every
part and the whole, per eund. y.

zo. and per 1 part Inji. 186,

Per mye tout, all through ^er

eund. 7. 17. a. and 8. 1,2 y. b. and
throughout a11. per Flow-d, 1 79.

I

N A
My tout, all Parts, neft n>y eon<

pkat, not wholly or fully, p. w;

through, per Greg, a 19. and ft>

my, by Qoke 9. Rep. 29. by part.

Mytr, Mother, fer nov. nt*

32.

Af;y?/>, needed, per eund. ^"i.

Myfcrutt abfcondcd. per FmU
Juft.^i^h.

N A ^5

N- i
\^am, to lay hold oilj to diiipw

train, per mirror. St0. 13.

Naidgaits, lately, fometimes.

Uaidgayers, \&tm, ^nA naidgt

eres, idem, and naidgaris, ideff

and nadgares, idem.

Nad, hath not, nay, have no

§liie na, who hath not.

Navera, lh»ll not have.

Naii'ours, not elfcwhere.

Napfent, doth not belong.

Nd^fj*, to fwim, nayement an

nagement, fwimming,

W»rf ep rtftant, hath not bee,

Refident.

Naif, a Woman Slave, vid

neif, natfte, Villenage.

Naufre, affaulted, beaten.

Poit naufre, may beat.

Navouera, fliall not voucfcl,

own, or juftify.

Nafe, a Nofe,
Nes is fometimes alfo put fo^.

Nofe.

Naiftre, to be born.

Nafquifi, born.

0« // nayfquift, whcrc was h

born. p. Greg. 538.
F/»»« natjires, Baftards. p. Mir

rour.

Namender, not to amend, ®

better,

Narrer, to declare.

Narraton, a Declaration.

i^



N E
I Vn natural, an Idiot, a Fool,
l*/?rM, idem, f Britton 17. a

I iJatants , fwimming , naiant^

Jem.

Uau, a Ship, vide vyef.

Vatifrage^ Shipwreck.

Naufrer and naufier, idem ut
iufra

Uaufra, wounded, beaten, ««»•

', idem.

Naviger, to fail, to navigate.

iJavant and navoientj they had
Ot. p. Telv.

Nafelt, a Barge.

Naif, natural, lively.

t7atfanc(, Birth, naifant, being
orn.

N-jW*, a Mat,
Narine, the Noftrils.

17« navet^ a Turnip.
N/««/e, wounded, hurt.

Naurure, idem in modern

N E

IfeftV and Neit, fljall not have.

Niefff a Nofe, alfo born. p.
ihrod. 23. b.

I

^w, a Native, alfo born.

j

He, not, »f /'iwi ne fauter, nei-

ther the one nor the other.

I

Ne cecy, ne (t la, neither this,

jior that.

t -Nf, nor, no, ne anji, no truly,
r not alfo.

Ne ur.que, never, not at any
Time,

i tiunquet, idem.
mdnt, nothing, neant, idem.

I ift(tf»ire, neceflary.

« after N is oft cut off before a
/owel, as rPawit, n'ofa , »'«/?»

<c.

/f'/; »«/ «zf, a Ship.
2f«/ is alio a Bondwoman,

if^f, idem, »^/«, idem.

N E
Itmif, the ninth,

Neiftj, Bondage, Villenage.

Breifde netfty^ a Writ of Nelf
or Villenage.

tfeghgement, negligently.

Negocter, to be bu/ie, 7ieg«ee,

Bufinefs.

Neiger, to fnow, ji»«gf, Snow.
Nc ,fcr» and iV#r, Ihall not

iffuc.

Ntrfe, a Sinew, nervtux, full of
Sinews, ftrong.

Negative prtignant, « Negative
including, or big with an Affir-

mative.

Neghefithfeld ne geld, hath not
any Thing given, or paid, are

W^rds of the Saxon Language
ufed in our Law.

Ueifture and neifure. Nativity.

Ueint (ontrifieant, notwith (land-
ing.

Ueint meint, neverthekfs.

Nimfort rims, nothing carry-

ing.

Nemy, none, i£f que nemy, ana
what nor,

Nemi and nei, not, nemie, idem,
0» nemie, or not. p. Brooke's gr.

^br. a 1 3.

Nepurquant , neverthelcfs. p.

B>it. 212.

iJequedont and nequedent, idem.

p. eund. 16 and 45.
Neque, neither.

Nequedant vener, they caufe to

come. p. Mirrour.

Nevement, clofely, nearly.

Neferies, not difcovered.

Nefe and nez, vide nafe and nofe.

iJejfem. Ignorance,

Le nejfans, the growing, rifing,

the birth or breeding, and bring-

ing forth.

NtJIure, the Birth, nefier, idem.

I^effre, not to be, neyjiure, idem,

p. ne^re, by the birth.

N 2 Nefiret.



N I N O
Nejlres. p. Britton 17. a. is an

Idiot.

Neft que form, *tis only form.

p. Coke Rep. 5. 3 J. a.

Ne/iroit, not known, p. Mirror.

Nifques, only.

Vous nefies, ye are not, or know
not. p. 26 Hin. 8. 8. a.

iJet, clean, neat.

Neitemmt. cleanly.

Nettete^ cleanline fs.

Net ore, fine Gold, p. Plei»den

3.9. b.

Alio Ket, is put for clear, ap-

parent, p. eund.2 7 it\d 170.3.

Neuf, nine, It neufame, the nine-

teenth. ^'
Ueufiifme^ the ninth, heur neuf,

nine s Clock. >

Neyfiure, birth, idem ut nejlure.

N^ye, drowned, p- Britttn, 5. a.

AVai, a knot» or knob.

Neutre, not to fide with any.

Neze, Nofc. p. Mirror of JU'

fiife, jfpart.

N

Ni is put for Nf, neither, and
nor.

XJn ni, a denying, or faying

«ay.^

i^'^, a Neft, nn nid de oyfeaa,

a Bird's Neft.

Nides, Nefts.

Nichr, to build Nells, to

reftle.

wWs the ancient Name fojr

Lincoln.

Hisfs, 2 Brother, or Sifter's

Paughrcr.

Ntef, vide aeif, a Bondwoman,
iv'i*/;, Ships.

^I'mfe, the ninth.

M(;«i, a fooliih nice Perfon.

^lent meins, neverthelpfs, al^

•^cifjp nptwitbftanding.

M;»f pints, nothing more «

vide neint.

Nient, to deny.

Niement, denying.
Ni0»t, a denycr.

Mjg:*r, black,

tJtfie, a Thing of no value, c

trifle.

Niffer, not to iflue out, or g
forth, p. mv. nar. 108.

Njw, Snow.
Nief, nine, idem ut mif, c

»?«/ 21 Hen. 7, 27. b.

N O

Nocutneiit, a Nufance, Hurt (

Damage.
Noier, black.

Noircer, to wax black, or mal
black.

Nuser, to hurt,

A7e MO/r/i, Ihal] not hurt.

Noix, Night, alfo a Walnut.
Noet, Night, p. mv. nar. 16.

Noel, Chriftmas.

Nottz , Nights, p. Parki >

I '6. b.

Nohlefe, the Nobility, Nobh
jffojer, to drown, mye, dfow

ed.

Nom, vide «o/J»«.

Nflwjx ncfmes. Names name
p. Britton, 7. b.

Nommemsnt, namely.

Nofement, idem.

Nombre, numbrcd, rcckone

told.

NoTT.mer, idem ut nomtnem>{ '

Non, not, nay. Nort ctrtei'

uncertain. -
|

Nonantie^ ninety, nonantieft

the ninetieth.
|

Uont and nount, they have not'

Novfhofant, knowing nothing

Uonchahnt , ca relc fs ,
nt^g

f
ent.

$Jonante & netif, nincty-nine.i



NO
: tJon phis, nothing rtore.

Nonfuite, not profecuted, i. e.

here the Plaintiff doe? not pro.

;ed.

A ntrir, to nourim, to breed

p.

; Uoriffent, they nouriflb. fer Brit,

56. b.

Nouriture , Nourifhmcnt , or

3od.

Norie and mryct Education, Su-

tnence, Breeding.

NorieeSt Nurfcs.

Nm fue, non-fuited, as when
e Plaintiff is called in Court,

d doth not appear.

; Le Nord, and le Nore, the North.

Nofme, Name, noftniz, Names.
Parkins It 6.

i Nefmera, Ihall name.
Nifmeunt and nojmant, namely,
iming.

Ne mfmefit, not naming. 31
f». 8. 14.

ifofaji, he durft not, nofaji air
iter fes befoigites, durft not go
ioout his Budnefs. p. Coke Ref- $•

8. a. vide ef»p.

\
3eo nofa, I dare not.

ii Nvfeft, knows not, que il nofefi^

Vit he knows not how.
tlofiiv and viftrey our, nofires

urs.

tJottSi we, us, nous mefines our
:Jves.

Uoter, to note, mtaire, a No-
ary.

Notoire, manifeft, publick. plain,

notorious.

De novel, of late, fait novel

lewly made.
Kdvelment, ntw)y, novels, news.
Notl in modern French, is God

vith us, novel, idem.

!
iJoveulx mafons, new Houfcs.
iJovelle, new. ^. F//sA, »«r. ^r.

;o, mxe, idem.

N U
Mtvemhre, the Month of Nom

vevtber.

Neviesfoits, nine Times^.

Nourir, to nonrifh, pourtt, he
that is fed or nourilhed, nouriturtf

Food, alfo Alimony.
Vn nourijfe, s Nurfe.
Uowel, Chriftmas, novet^ idem.

p. Plowd. 112.

Novely new, late.

Noj/er, to hurt, we »»;«ir/», fhall

not hurt.

Noant, Names.
Nous, we, our.

Noyer, blacky alfo hurt.

Ne noyer, knew not, alfo hurt
not. p. Coke $.60.

Un noys, a Nut, le noyan, the

kernel of a Nut. noz, our. /». 2.

far^ /»/?, 639.

N U

Nude, naked, nud, idem, »w,
idem.

/^«fe, a Nut, nuces. Nuts.
Nuee, Clouds, Cloudy.
Nuire, to hurt.

Pur vurrer, for pieferving. p,

4pt.lxji.26.

Nuit, Night, nui£l, idem, »«yf,

idem.

Nul, none, »«/^ and ««//«;', no
one, noTjody.

NuUement, in no wife, by no
means.

Nulriens,^uyTh\ngWefi. 1^.3^,

Nunq; never, vide unques.

Pur nurture, idem, ut murturt.

Nudite, nakednefs.
Nuage, cloudy.

Nuifantj hurtful, nuijfance, an<?

noyance.

Nu'>CHp>tive, what is done by
word only withour Writing. As

Nuncupative Wills, arc Parol, or

Verbal Wills.

Nnfance^



O B

mfancti Hurt, alfo Offence,
Pamage.

HJu^nt, idem ut nui/ant.

Sans mftncCf without hurt in-

nocently.

Nute, vidcnuiSi and nuit.

tJufoit^ had not, (hould not.

^
Par nurtrstre, for Suftcnance,

Vide nouritnre.

tJuft eftre^ hath not been, il mji
miSf he hath not put. ftr Fitzb.

jHpce, 97. a.

tTutante, before Night, p. Brit,

112. a.

My/*, Night, f. I Hen. 7.

NY
l»5'«/«. vide neif, a Ship.

KjTrt*^ «i;i»«r, they having

none before.

Nyefidem ut neif, a Woman
Villain, or Slave,

tTye, a Ncft. fer Britton Sy.

vide »mV.

IJjy a Note of Negation.

OB

OMoy, oh me.
Obtditmentj obediently.

Obeier^ to obey, obeifant, obc-

dient.

Obeiffance, obedience.

Objieer, to lay to one's charge,

to objeft.

OhjeHer^ idem.

Oi-i?, Dead, ohites, forgotten.

ir» o^;V, a Duty paid as a Mor-

tuary ; alfo Di rges. Funeral Song,

Obfcrquies, Trentals,

Obhta, old Debts charged In

the SherifFi Accompcs,
Obliger, CO bind, $iliger corps

& betni , to bind Body and

Goodi.

OB
OhUgtr, the Perfon bound, C

liget^ he to whom.
ObliCf forgot, tblittSf idem.

Co^e I Rtp. 136.

OWiw, idem. p. Fitzh. gr. Jt

187. b.

Oblique, awry, athwart.

ObfeereKf to beg, to crave,

ask for.

Qbmittes, left out, omitted,

Soit obferves, be it taken not!

of
Pluis obfervi, more remarkab

Ohferva, kept. 2 fijr# Fitzh.
^

Ahr. iia.b.

Obftlete, out of ufe, antiqu

ted.

Obttneresy ye fhall obtain, C

teyneres, idem.
Objurgtr, to rebuke, to repi

hend.
Oblations, free Offerings.

Oblilfer, to fport, to rejoice,

Oblivitux, forgetful.

Obfcurjity to darken, to obfcu
Ob/cur, dark, obfcurijfement, c

fcurely, darkly, alfo obfcuring.

Obfequies, Funerals.

Oftant, hindring, letting, ftart

ing againft.

Uon tbfiante, notwithftanding

Oblier, to forget, oWiV, forge

ten, ohliant, forgetting, tbUan

forgetfulnefs.

Obfiine, obftinate, ebftinemei

obAinately.

Objiftf, to oppofe, to ftai

againft.

Obttnuty that which is gotten;

ObtreSationy ill report, flandc

ing.

Obventiont, cafual Offerings

Profits, properly of Church-Li
ings.

Obvier, to prevent.

Obumbrer, to {hadow.



OE OL

oc
OeeaJtotteSemettf, occaflonally, by
afon of.

Occajionentur, may be vexed, or

)ubled. 2 Jnjt. 123.
i Occidental, the Weft part.

Occider, to kill, eceide, killed.

iMirioVy tap. 2, 15.

*Or;i/?, hath killed, p. Plonden

I
16. b.

^^OSaute, eighty, eStantiefmey the

^ hrieth.

:)Siaw and Ottave, the eighth

OBobre, the Month OBoher.

hceultety CO hide, occultuntnt,

i ing.

' kcupant, he who occupies, or

SIcffes any Thing.
Occluder, to fhut, z7 occlude, he

Bt.

^ >f«Ve, to kill, or flay, occiant.

l.ng.
wi/oa, (laughter, Wfi/Jr, kil-

Recurrent, happening.

'\\^cculair, that which is plainly

%\, or evident.
S hccuhirment, vifibly, or evt.

I'tly.

O D

^deur, a Smell, 0^««r tnau-

^fatit, an unpleafing Smell
ideur plaifant, a fweet Smell,

I

')derment, Smelling.
* ^</»««*, odious.

^diMt, idem.

' O E

*eff, wild Fowl, alfo Geefe.

'•I'/r 48. a,

JjWi I7fc or Benefir. p. tundtm

Cktft Eyes,

Oeglet, idem, and pff/w^ idem,
Un oil, an Eye.

OitU, idem, <»wr Tm/ ^f afgutt,

to watch over one, to have an
Eye upon him.

Oeps, Need, alfo Ufe, Truft,
Oept dimefnt, own Ufe.

^* oeftaz, they have wiflied,

alfo needed, p. nov. nsr. 5. b,

fo craved.

Ohe, Is it (0 ?

O F

Ofenfer, to offend, eftvdanf,
oifending.

OffeHdre, idem, alfo to en-
damage.
O^V, to offer, o/r* and ofra,

fliall offer or tender, p. 2 //«.

7. 9;,
Ofrf/, offered, or tendred.
Utt official, a Bifliop*s Chan,

cellor ; or the Arch-deacon*s Sub-
ftitute.

Ofufquer, to darken.

01

O/er, to hear.

Oies, heard.

Ceo oiet, hear ye this,

Oiera, {hall hear.

Oiant, hearing.

Ne oirires, ye fliall not hears'

Le oire, the hearing.

Oil, yes, alfo, I wiJl.

Oii terte, yes truly, p. Ptizh,

0/»^r^, to anoint.^

Oi»ff, anointed.

Oifiau, a Bird , a Fowl, ci/e/,

idem.

0{^»/?, floth. idlenefs, oiftf,

tdem, iind floibfu}.



OP
Oifeuit, Idem, oifivete, idleiiefs.

difeUur, a Bird-catcher, 9 Fow»
ler.

0«j(o», a Goofe.

; O/ff, ftnelletb,

\.- Wf fl/^r />«/, it fmclls not* ^.

TferTwc^ de Ley 5 8. b.

O M
Omhre, a Shadow, otnbrayer,

idem, owife is alfo fliade. p.

p/oW. Cow. 379^. a,

- Ombragement , (hadowing, /

Omettre, to negleO:, to omit.

Owix, left undone, omitted,

9mijfl3, idem.

Ne omitteres, negleft ye not.

Omife^ left out, forgotten to

b& iaferted.

O N

0«, it, o«, in modern French,

is often put for homo.

tin on, an Ounce.
0«f/e, Uncle.

Onguent, Ointment.
Onques, ever, vide ungues.

Ont, they have, they ufe. p.

Plowd. Ahr.<y.i.

Ontdit, they have faid.

Vn ongle, the Nail of the Fin-

ger.

Ovze^ eleven, tnze fottz, ele-

iren Times.

Owa/ew^, the eleventh,

O P

OPerer, to work.

Opt, need, ufe, vide mj>*.

Op^ofit, to fet againfi.

OR
Opprehr, to reproach.

Opiner, to think,; to deem.

OR
Or^il, an, par, okc;7/<, idemw.

Brit. 16. h.

OraifottJ, Vtiyers.

OrdemmentSi Ordinances or i.

tutes.

Qrdel and ifd^el (Sax.) from '

great, and Deal, Judgment.
Ordure

J filth.

Ordir, to be filthy , fluttilh

Ord, filthy, fluttiflinefs.

Ordurs, dung, filth, ,

horde, the Method, the M
der.

_ J
Un ordinary, a Spiritual Jud
Oydonner, to ordain.

Ordeynment, ordaining.

Fttit ordine, it was ordainffJ

Brif. 77. b.

Gritf}d erditre, a (link, or ^t

fmell, p. Termes de Ley 87. a.

(pre, Gold, or, idem,V«.
of Gold. p. Crompt. 22. h.

Ore, is alfo, now, orw jd^jc

Orfevre, a Goldfmith.
Lex orfeours, the Goldfnv

Orfeurerie, Goldfmiths W«
Orieilter, to give Ear until

hearken.

Done Bristle, give Ear. p. fi"

detis Preface.
j

Orphan i a Child without 1 ini!*

Parents.

Orfelin, idem in modern f

Orges, Barly,

Pain de orge, Barly Bread.

Orier, to rife up.

Orier, the rifing.

O?yo5w, vide Oraifn
idem.

5.
!

j. p.Fitzhm



O T

J

Orgutl, Pride, les orguellonf, the

[>roud, the rich, the lofty, p. Brit.

|r. a.

i Or/W, videoratle.

I

Orrount, they hear. p. e9nd,

! (XJ. a,

17» orwtf, an Elm Tree.

I

Ome, adorned, decked, f. Coke

t^y. 121.

Orwer, to deck, to trim.

1 1 Ortieh, Toes, Claws.

j

Ortelles ehiens, Dogs claws, p.

1' o s

J O/, a Bone, tfe idem, o^f,

i lones.

I
0/er, to dare, ne ofa^ dare not.

T| // tte ofiy he durft not.

Ne ofa aUr entour fes hifiignes^

le dares not go about his Bu.
inefs.

Ofeau, a Bird, vide eifeau, 12

oM«, a Houfhold.

i
Cfiier, a Door.

i
OJiyers , Doors, p. Kitchiv,

J
0/?re, (hewed, alfo moreover,

ffiarthermore. p. Brit, 119. b,

i Oftage , vide Hojiage, BaiUer

\yjiagesi to give Pledges.

1 Oftementf putting out, putting
{away.

O/ier, idem ut oujier.

ji
OJier, is alfo to take away, to

[remove, to diminilh.

f

Ojie, ta^n away, ^c.

OT
Ottrier^ to claim or pretend

kfome Title or Intereft, as

Ne ottrie de eeo, claims nothing
therein. Weft, j , «, 4.

o u
0», where, whether, alfo or.

0« f«r, or for, de ea, from
whence, alfo, whereof,

0« «7 eft, 9U notif either it is fo

or not.

0« va tn} whither goeftthou?
OucHnq; whatfoever, whenfo-

ever.

Overt, publick, open.
Overtes opentide, i. e. when

Corn is carried out of the Com-
mon Fields, p. Brit,

Ove, with, ovefq; with US, alfo

by which.

Ovefques, together with.

Oves, Eggs.

Ovel, equal.

Ovelntent, equally.

Ovel, is alfo new. p. Phwd.
13. b.

Overechej goes beyond, p. emd.
281.

Over, work, labour, overage,

idem.

Overages, Carriages, alfo Days-
works.

Overaims , idem. p. Pkwden
334- a-

Un overage, an Undertaking.

p. Nat. br. 42. b.

Overer, to work, to labour,

ovrer, idem.

Overs, works, un overier^ a work-
man.

Ovres, idem ut overs,

De over le huts, to open the

Door. p. Coke 5. 21. b.

// over, he openeth, que over,

who opened, p. Cromp. 29.

Ne poet overer, may not open,

evertment, openly.

yi overer, to be wrought or

worked.
Over le chantie, a Deed ofCha-

rity. p. Tertnes de Ley 1 09.

De overer en vbus, to open or

fiiew vow. p Crump, in his Pre-

face.



o u
face, ferront everts, they Ihall be
opened, peremd.

Maimverer, to manure.
Overages and ovrages. p. Fitzh.

Jufiue 173. & per Coke Rep. 8.

106. a. areDays-works.
Outre, further, befides, outre ce,

befides this, or befides that, ou-

tre fluis, furthermojre.

Outre pluis, idem, oultre, be-

yond, alfo furthermore, and ««/-

tre ce la, and befides this further,

c» oultre, furthermore, vide oul-

Jler and ott/ier, e?! aler pluis oultre,

to go no further. Lokeg.no.
Overt, open, overtment, open-

ly.

Overture, an opening, , alfo a

Propofal.

Se fair overture, he opened his

Mind.
Ount, they have, ount efire, they

have been,

Owat lieu, fomc Place, any Place,

/>. Kitchin 17. a.

Ount ceo enfiie, they have fol-

lowed, p. Plowd. 305. b.

Ouq; and that, where.

Ouelx, equal, p. Parkins 59. b.

Ovils and c^oeiUes, Sheep.
' Ovres, A^S, Deeds, per Coke

8. 131. a

^e nul oure, that none gild.

p. Stat /up. Art. Chart, cup. 20.

Oujire and oujler, our, beyond,
belldes, farther, vide oultre, alfo

over and more.

Le oufier, the uppermoft, over,

Oiifia, cured, oujie, idem,
II oafl, he put our, or outed,
Qufierment, altogether, more

than rhar.

Ottftrewent, idem, and utterly.

p. Fitzh. N^t. br. 97,

Ot^fies, ye oured.

0«//e»- «>, wer;t away, p. Coke

6. 41. b.

o w
Maimverer, manuring, alfo j

make better.

Outerment, putting forth.

Omragious, exceilive, unreal

able.

Outrageoufment, unreafonal

without Meafure, outratoufe,

p. Britton 137. a.

Ouy, yea, fo, alfo.

Ouyen, crying outj publilhi

,

proclaiming.

O W

Omltie, right, alfo due, <|

ing.

Oreel, equal, onvels parts, eqJ

Shares, p. Coke Rep.$.l%. ovi

idem. f

Oveelmtnt, equally, p. eund. 7.

Oveeltie, equality, p. eundi,

9J.b.
Ovsels, Goods, p. Greg. 299]

En owel mifckiefi in equal A]

chief

En DVDel Ejfats, in the fail

State or Condition, p. Greg. a(

alfo his own Eftare.

Owel Remede, the like, or pj

per Remedy.
Owcr, Ore. miner oar, to

Ore.
Owres de Argent, Ores of i

ver. p. Plowd. 311.

Ovpailes, Sheep, alio Sheep?

the Fold. Nov. nar. 63. 2

Lambs
On/ells, Eyes , vide Oiles.

Fitzh. nat.br.

Oufier des oweMs, to put out I

'

Eyes.

Ott>eUs, p. Nov. nar. is put

Gecfe.

OmS, equal , Orpsltie ,
Pai

tion.
^



P A

O Y

)yer, to hear, il oyer, he hear-

\

ly*, fhaJI hear, oye, heard,

', hear ye.

j

eo aye oye^ I have heard, jeo

fiy,
I have heard . f. Ploved.

"ace.

yerat idem, p emd.
out ferra oyesj ye fhall be

h d.

ye, yes , aye, Jeo oyeroy , I

h rd.

yer, hearing, as pur Oyer &
T nner, for hearing and deter-

a g. Alfo
yers, the Iters or Circuits of

tl Judges. 2 Inft. 179.
yes Ccommonly O yes) hear

y
>yl, Sr. hear ye Sir, i Hen. 7,

1 b.

>)'el, idem, alfo hear ye, 14 H.

8 "5.

)yel certes, yes truly, p. Plowd.

3
•

:eo oyes, hear this, eye nioy,

Ij r me, oyeramus, wc have heard,
If, hearing. 26 f/ew. 8.4. a.

'fyfels, Hawks, p. Brit. 84. b.

:>yfeauxe, Birds, Oyfemx, id.

'JnOyfeau, a Bird.

7w O;/?, an Eye, ^ar ter7»es

3
' 298. b.

Oyfons, Geefe, eyes, idem.
Oyea, heard, alio a Term ufed

'jicn any Thing is cried. Coke 8.

C^ersj hearing, p. Stat. Ghuc.

P A

\ p^^. a Contrail, an Agree.

PA \
PaEfioH, idem.
Patn , Bread , Pain blanche

,

white Bread.

Pain fort ^ dure, a Puniftment
inflifted on Criminals whicti

ftand mute or refufe to plead.

Pain gro^e, brown Bread.

Panes, Loaves of Bread, p. Coke

8. 49. b.

Unpani, a Penalty, Amercia-
ment, p. Greg. 233. a,

Patfire and ptfire, to feed, alfo

to depafture.

Le pais, the Country , p»ifeSf

Countries.

Peis mijins , neighbouring

Countries;

Paor, power.

Le panche, the Belly, the Sto-

mach.
Paunage, MaO, alfo the Be-

nefit of feeding Swine in Forefts

or Chafes.

Pannage
,
pavement , Pannage,

idem. p. Coke Rep. 8. 47. a.

Un Pantofle, a Slipper.

Le pape, the Pope.

Par, by, par-la^ thither, that

way.
Paravail, Tenant peravail, is

the loweft, or laft Tenant of the

Land, :. e. he that takes the A-
vail or Profits thereof.

Paravant, before, or former.

Coke 10. 47.
Par de la, by the fame, f

Crompt. 31. b.

Par cy, this way.

Paramount, above, paramount la

terre, over the Land. p. Plevd.

309.3.
Par defus, from above, par m\

by half.

P.itr ou, which.

Perd, lofs and lofiing, alfo hin-

drance, p. Fitzh. nat. Brev. 21. a.

parde, loft, p 2 Hen. 7. ii. b.

O 2 Parder,



PA P A
Parder to lofe, il fttAiflf he

loft.

pa'dices, Partridges.

P» o{fe, Parifli.

Parel, danger, p. 12 Hen. 8. 3. a.

Un Paillard, a Whore, a Har-

lot.

P»Tafite, a Flatterer.

XJn Pan Parker^ a Keeper of a

Park
Pttnnt and parentel, Parent or

Kindred. fFe/?. i. e, 1,

Parler, to fpeak, to converfe
wit > ne parU, fpeak not, par-

lance, -peaking.

Pand, alike, equal, nefi pas

fane' unlike.

pares, of like degree, equal.

Parier , perjured
,
prieuretnent

,

idem.
Paries, a Wall.
Uh Parke, a Pound to keep in

Cattle, Comtn Parke, a common
Pound,

Parlez , fpeak ye
,

parlantt,

fpeaking, parlance, idem.
Parlance is alfo Speech} Lan-

guage parlont, they fpeak.

Psrle, fpoke and fpeak. 10 H. 8.

mft. a.

Le parliament, the great Af-
fembly of the Nation, and of the

three Eftates.

Parlire, to read through.
Parolle and parol, a Word, alfo

the Aaion or Plea.

Parolx, Words, helle paroSes,

fair Words.
Par, in modern Fretich, is

fometimes put for work.
Parount^ whereby, par quoy,

idem, and for which.

Parqmr, to enclcfe, to im-
park.

PaHmphrf to fulfil, vide per.

iwplijber.

Parimplies, fulfilled, parinr^

idem. p. 1 Hen. 7. y. a. parimpk.
went, fulfilling.

Parceners, are who bold a jcf
Eftate from the fame Ancef

,

feveral Daughters are but 1

:

Heir and Partners.

Par qiioy doneque, for w t

Caufe, aifo, then, and thi

.

fore.

Parches, pieces, parcells. i
'

5- 3.

Partir, to divide, partm
,

divifion-

Les Parrawes Ufchequer, e

Barons of the Exchequer, i J 1,

7. 8. a.

ParfaiBmnt, readily, perf

Parwy, amongft, partny les f f,

abroad in the Streets.

Fames, take.
j

le Parrojpens, Inhabitants

or within a Parilh.

Paroier, to appear, to fli

one's felf.

j^part, afidc, quelqne partytoa

where, fome parr.

Un participant, an acceffarir

partaker.

Particulieremtnt, fpecially,
;

ticularjy.

Particularizer, to fliew in

ticular,

Parnent, they take. Wejfl

c. 32, 33, and pernant, idem.'

Pafcage, grafing, feeding!

Cattle.

Pajher, to feed, pafcer, ide«

Pafche, Barter, pafqtie, id'

p. nov. nar. 21.

Pas, not, no, and in my
Places 'tis fct as a Word forr U

ly to deny and contradifl: v »t

is before expreffed, alfo a ( i-

firmation of a Negative. V'n w

foreCi of no force, or of no va e.

3;



P A
f Pms $nf mal, not very ill.

\pas0f»J, Jeifurely.

Unpafe, a degree, a flop.

iP0Jf0ntf, Paflengers. p. Brit.

i.b.

I Pafahle, tolerable,

Pafe, gone beyond, exceeded.

uPafer, to go over, pafes,

E» tetDpt avant pafes, in Times
it.

Pajiurer, to departure, to feed.

u?0fonfi they fed, ^. mtf. nar.

'
PafiorSf Shepherds, pajleurs,

;i m.

^afquerages, pafture Grounds.

H °afetempSi Games, Paftimes.

7« papreau, a Sparrow.

ft '^affe le age^ above the Age.
Pajfant, beyond, above, over.

Patmt, open, evident.

li
lettres patents, are fo called,

i :aufe they are not clofcd with
l|ax, as Suhpcenas and original

' rits, and dsdimus potejiatem^ &c.
i\Paumo»tj laying Hands upon.

J
3rit. 1 3 J.

rjP/irrsw, a Proteftor, Defender,

'i who has right to prefent to a

(I lurch.

Pavoir, fear,

iPauma^e and pannage, the be-

fit of Skins and Horns of Deer
: a Foreft. p. Brit. 18$. a.

Pawnage, p. Crompton, is the
'. ;ding Swine in Woods, &c.
maft Time, /. e. the Money

lid for it. 166. a.

iUnpau, a Stake.

Pax and paix, Peace, paies is

tmetimes put for it.

Payer, to pay, payerex. zn^ pay-

'Sy ye fhall pay.

Payer, a couple or pair, as ««

i'j/er de Jupces. Stat.Gloue.

\Le pays, the Country, a Re-
•lon. paiz and ;>i»?s:5, Countries.

P E
Pawnage de avers, by C^U «.

56. b. is the agifting Cattle.

Paver, fear, pavour and pi»<v»r,

idem.
Payens, Heathens, Pagans.

Payenie, Heathen ifli.

P E

Vnpe, a Foot, pee, peas, idem.
Pees, Feet, and fometimes put

for Peace,

Peace, p. the Stat, of Fines,

18 Edro, I. is put for Concord
or Agreement, peax, Peace, p.

nev. nar. 3i.b.

Peaut a Skin, vide pel.

Peautre, Pewter, p. Brit. 24. a.

Pealtzlanuts
J

Woolfels. p. }
part Inji. 3^.

Pff^^r, to commit a fault, to

fin. p. Mirror "Jufiice.

Peche, a Fault, an Offence,
pech, idem.

Peckers, Offenders, p. Coke Rep,

7. 44. a.

Pecheront, they are accufed. ^.

Bn^. ro. b.

Peeres, the chief Nobility.

Pein, Penalty.

Peifage and poifage, a Duty paid

for weighing VVares and Mer<«"

chandizes.

Petfey Weight.
Peifon, feeding, depafturing.

Pejer, worfe.

Pellota and pelote, the ball of
the Foot.

Penne, a Pen.

Pel, a Skin.

Peleryn, a Pilgrim, p. Brit.

96. a.

P«/enw^^?, Pilgrimage, f.sund.

Piles,



P E
Pekt, Ifliies arifing from, or

•ut of. p. Fitzh. Jujiice, aoy.

Penance, Punilhment.
Pemn, a Standard, Banner, or

Enfign of War.
Unfeigne, a Comb, peigner, to

comb.
Pen, a Hill, Brittijh, fometimes

a Bay.

Penfu9fiah^jyiihlions made at

Whttjontide.

Pendre^ to hang, pendue, hang-
ed, pe7ide and pendu, idem.

Pinder, to confider.

Pendant , continuing, abiding,

depending.

, Penfgr, to think, il penjoit, he
though,x.,fenfant and penfy,ind penfe.

ment, thinking, penfe^ thought.
hie penfoient, they thought not,

ftnforemus, let us confider. p.

ployed. 30?.

/i ;»««//? , he thinketh or

thought, fenfoity idem.

PeMp vous, think ye, confider,

;p«»p, idem.

Pege, pitch.

Pein£t, painted.

Per , through ,
percafe , by

chance.

Perhien, very well, percas, per-

haps.

re«/jwf peravaile, an Under-
Tenanr, vide paravaile.

Peresfer , to ftrike
,

ptrcufsj

{kuck, wounded.

Pereufe, idem.

// />fr<r«y? , he ftruck, or cut,

fercute, ft^uck.

^ Peramount, vide paramount.

Perclofi, the conclufion, or

latter end. p Ji^itch. 199.3.

Fmle perdre, will lofe. 18 Hen.

8. 2.b.

Perenter, between.

Perluy, by himfelf, feparate.

Pertices , Partridges
,

perdices,

idem, vide pardicef^

P E
P^f-flf^j, loft, j>fr</««, idem, ;?

rfre, to lofe, and perdtr, idem, t

perd, hath loft, fer</«, loft.

Perdj lofs. p. P/ojurf. Cdj

3oj.b.
P«r^, Father.

P^r de la, elfewhere, fometim
'tis for beyond Sea.

Peresy Stones, alfo Peter.

Perier, to peiiih
,
perie, dea

perre
, periflied

,
periera , fli^

periflx.

Perimplifher , to fulfil, fr
peremplies, fliall be fulfilled,

f

rimplijh , fulfilled, vide pariv

pier.

PerimpUfhment, fulfilling.

Perfmdep, depth.

Perfunder, to pour out.
Permuter, to exchange.
Permanable, durable.

Pe.metter, to fuffer, /«i|

mife, 'cwas fufFered.

Permifes, fuffered, ^ermis, ideH

Permife , allowed. />. P/oji

190. b.

Permittre, idem ut permetter.

Permutatign, exchangusg.
Pernance, takir<g.

Pertlleux, dangerous.
]

Perifabki biens
,

perifhal;

Goods.
Perentoirment, prefently.

Perunt snd perount, by whiii

alfo, whereupon they.

Perount is alfo put for difcei-

ing. p Pkwdens Preface.

Perquifites, Profits and Advc
tages over and above the yeai

Rents.

But perquifitum properly is a

Thing gam'd by one's own IV

ney, or Induftry, diftinguift

from what he has by Gift

Defcent.

Perquirer, to obtain, perquire

Qiili obtain.

1
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I
Perpretet , committed , done,

hrpetrc, ro commir.
Urt pirmw, a taker, a Receiver,

' rnours, p'ural.

; Pernor^ to rake, perms, ye
ke. /> 5

/»<»>-f /»/?. 8 1

.

'. Pernom. they take, fernant,

king.

Onp(rrjacte, in the taking.

<! PerpendicuUirement , ilreight

j itt'n, perpendicularly.
•'', Perfuader, to entice, to per-

f-ade.

' Perenter , between, ferentre,
' ;m.

?«//«»•, to weigh.
Peront, whereby.
Perta?it , inaimuch , vide per-

i tf.

' Pf/^^e, a Cuftom paid for

ti ighing Wares and Mctchan-

! Pijfons. Fifli, Fifiies, vide pay.

VPe/cherie^ Fifhery, il pejha^ he
'i ltd.

M 7/ tiepefbe, he (hall not fifh,

Pefons Royvl, its Sturgions,
'. ilphins, &c.
Pefche, Fifli. ^.12 Hen. 8. 3. a.

fire, idem.

PeJ^ez, a Baker, pejiottr, Idem.
: BnV. 76. a.

Pejire, to feed ; «» pejfant de

ers, in feeding of Cattle, p.

i'!^ nor. 2. a.

Pejihletfient
, peaceably, p. eund.

[.a.
IPerteignant ^ belonging, alfo

iey belong unto.

Pertient and pertinent, belong-
.'», appertaining.

Petit, fmall, little, petitement,

laliy, per petit CS" />ffzr, by
Icle and Jirtlc.

^Petite hommes, mean Men.
Peu, tcw, <i ^(fK pres, almoft,

i rce enough.

P I

y^/ /roj) p£a , a very few , in
P/oH>i. pr*f. tres peUf idem.

Pf« <> pea, idem uc petit ^
petit.

Ne pewventj they could hardly.

Coke 9. 120.

Ne peut, he cannot, p. nov,

nar. 5, a.

Il peult, ht rmy, or can.

C7» pf«/>/?, a Nation » a Peo-
ple.

faille fort peuplee, a Town that

is very populous.

Pew, few. p. Coke Rep. 8. 22. b.

Pejes, Weights, p. Brit. 2. a.

P H

Phaifants, Pheafants.

Un philtre , an amorous Po-
tion.

Pheon, the Head of a Dart or

Arrow, a Term in Heraldry.

Philifer, vide Filafer.

P I

Piccage, Money paid in a Fair

or Marker, for fetting up Booths.

Pier des Roylme , a Peer of the

Realm, amercie per lour Piers, a-

merced by their Peers, vide

Peer.

Pier, a Tyler, p. Kitchim^.^.
Pier is alfo a Father, f. Cokt

Rep. 6. 32. a. Stat. GloHc. c. 2.

Seyent pier, 'holy Father, f.

I Hen. 7. 10. a,

Pierre and pierres, Scones, Gra-

vel

Un pier, a Stone, p. Plovd.

339
piers, PearSj alfo Pear-Trees,
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Piere U alfo Peter, p. nov. nar.

5. a.

Piers is fometitnes put for

pieces, as p. 2. Ed. ^. piers de

Lane, pieces of Cloth.

// piert, he appears, p. Brit.

55. a.

Sicomepiert, as it doth appear.

Pire , vorfe, pier, idem. p.

Stat. art.fu\ Chart. 28 Edw, i.

Unpile, a Ball.

Pifd, vide j>*, a Foot.

l/s pedftal de un Columns, the

Foot of a Pillar or Column.
Pifeharries

f Filhings , un pif-

charie, a Fifli-pond, pifcbarers,

Filhers, «» pijher, a Fifhmonger,
pifched, fifhed.

Pijhons and poijfons, vide autea

pejhons.

Pejfons and pefchieries, &c.
Le/>e/c«, the Fifh. p. 12 Hen. 8.

II. a,

Pfl«j" /»»/?«>• (Isf ^j-wer, for baking

and brewing.

Pijiorf vide /'e/For, per^er bak-

ing, p Brit.

Un pitle, a fmall enclofed

piece of Land ; Pightle, idem.

Piraf, a Robber at Sea.

Piquant, fliarp, avoir pique con-

ire aucun, to Jhave or bear ma-
lice or rancour againfl one.

P L

XJn placard, an Order or De-

cree of the Prince, a Licence,

or Mandate, platart, idem.

En plai, in full. p. 1 Hen. 7.

5. b.

Un plage, a wound, phgue,

idem, plages, Wounds.
Phider, to plead, phint, a Suit

commenced.
1

PL
Plair, to pleafe, / w«f pi

if you pleafe.

Plainment. fully. j>. i £<ftj

P/^^e, a wound.
Planchir, to floor, to plank.

Flaifance, Pleafure, alfo pii<

fing.

Playn champ, an open Fi
16 Hen. 7. 10, b.

Pleroit, Ihould pleafe, or tb

good, plena, Ihall pleafe.

Pierres, Gravel or Stones.

nov. nar. 48.

Plegii, Pledges, alfo Suit

p. Coke zpt.Inft. 73.

Pleder, idem ut plaider, plea

fhall plead.

Pledafi, he pleadeth, plti

they fhould plead, vorra p,

would plead.

Pie, pleafe, Jtl pleift, if he f

fetb.

^el luy pleiji, which he j

feth. Coke 6. 25. b.

Plein, full, «» pleinvie,

Life.

Pleinment, fully, plgigrent, u
Fleynment, idem.
Pleinertie, the Church ha

an Incumbent, or Parfon, ^
Mfr, to fold, alfo to pie

Plevin, idem as Replevin.

Pleurer, to weep, plaurir,

Plevies, Sureties, LJndertai

p. Mirror.

Plevyesy idem. p. euni,

177.
Plowh, Lead , «» plomhe\

plummet or pellet of Ik

plombe i\^o \s\ut^A.

Un pkmbisr, a Plummer.
;

Pluvie, Rain, plttye, idem|i

vine, idem.

Pluvieux, ti'iny
,
pluvial f

to rain, il pluera, it fhall raifl

C7« p/«»»e, a Pen ;
plamt/,

thers.
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I Un plumaffier, a Feather-maker.

f Plufj more, au ^luis, at the
'-• tioft.

Plufloftj moft, or moft often,

I '«//»/^, idem, alfo rather, and
:; I jore oft. p. Coke 5. 10. a.

Pluftoftque, as well as, a pluji-

\\'t, as foon as, and pluistoft^

i P/oW. 290 <». is rather then,
'Utplut, at moft. p. Cromp. 222.

P/«y longefnent, furrhermore.
:i Plufers, many, plufors, idem.

Pittferf, many, plufirs, idem.
1; i Plufers, idem, ove plufors a>vets,

ith more Cattle.

wi Plufirs fois, oftentimes.

Plufors, p. Plowd. 102. b. is put
:it r many.
:, Pltticejire, furthermore.

P O

, Poche^ a Sack, alfo a Pocket.

Peir, vide poy»r.

ii:
Po/ex, ye may, poit^ he may,
/>«?, they may.
Poiens, idem ut poient, p. Par-

«/ 15. b. »e poimus, we may not.

1
2 Hen. 7. II.

17» poigw, a Hand, en poign, in

> iUnd.

;;
; Pont, a Bridge

,
pontage and

lintage, ContribUjfion for Repair

i
f Bridges.

Poimns, Pendants, Streamers,

:. ,ide poynons.

\ i

Un poire, a- Pear, vide pire, un

nritr, a Pear-Tree.

Point, none, not ; ne priji point,

ad not took any, point is a word
fed to make the denial more
xprefs or abfolute, like as the
oxA pas.

Poifes, Weights ; en le poife^

1 the Weight, poids, idtm, vids

P O
Pots, Peas, alfo weight.
Poitz, points, poit, may, poy, idem,

poiajles, ye might.
Ponce, Fingers, pointz, idem,

poiice idem. p. nat hr. 69. a.

Poison, Fifii , Tirmes dt Ley

,

189.

Pollice, a Thumb.
Poleyns, Coirs.

Poler, xo drefs up.

Pomes, Apples, pommes, idem.
Pomtrs, Apple-Trees.
Pondue, weighed.
Poignant, pricking, Iharp, tafC.

Un poignee, a Handful.
U71 poignard, a Dagger,
Pointer, Fingers.

Polypragnjon, a principal OiFen-
der, an arch Knave, p. Coke 8.

37- a.

t/« ppivgay, a Parrot, i a H«.
8. 3. b.

Porcary, a Hogfty.
Pcr<:» ffrr^, a ridge of Land.
T7» porceaux, a Hog , porceHf,

Pigs, Porks, Hogs, porw, idem.
^. Coke 9. 58. d'' Grf^. wof^ book.

Un poifon, a VefTcI called a

Hogfliead.

Foinfon, idem, />o/»/o;/ ^f <u^,

a Hogfhead of Wine.
Potx, Pitch.

Porr, Behaviour, bone port, good
Behaviour.

Porteres, ye Ihall bear or carry,

alfo behave.

Vnport, a Gate, a Porch.
Portesj Doors, GaXes

,
portSf

idem.

Perten, carried, bore. p.Bri:,

7. b.

A porter, to bear, to carry, alfo

to bring.

Portera, (hall bear, ^e. porti.

rant, they bear, Cs'c

Psrterent, they have bore, &e,
pmount, they bear, ^H/int al par-

P ur.
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ter, as to the bearing, CS'c, Coke 8.

S8. a,

Partitnt, bearing.

Pofe, put the Cafe, alfo fet,

placed, a Rich. 3. 14. a.

Pe/fo, pat the Cafe, or let it be

fuppofed.

Fojfedera, fliall poffefs.

Petencie, might, ftrength.

Poture , drinking, vide beve-

rage.

Polir, to polifli, to cleanfe.

Polie, poliftied, foli, idem.

Poliement, fmoothly, brightly.

Polygamie^ having more Wives
than one.

Fount
J idem m pont.

Po(ihume, that's born after the

Father's Death.

PoJiuUr, to pleads to argue
,

alfo to demand.
Potage, Broth, Porridge.

Pouees, Fingers, p. nov. «ar.

70.
PoMre, Duft, foaldreux, dufty.

Poulter, a Falconer, alfo a Poul-

terer.

Pour, for, pour autmt, foraf-

much.
Pour, power, viiepoyar.

iVe pot, may not. 2 Hen. 7.

J 4 h.

Pover, poor, aux povers to the

Poor.
, Proven, idem ntpovers.

Povre, idem ut prooier.

Poults, Poultry, pouljins, Chic-

kens.

Pourchefer, to buy, to obtain.

Pourmener, to go or walk about,

pouralle, idem.

Pourquoy, idem ut parquay.

Pmrmemmsnt, walking about.

Vourtanque, becaufe, for that,

forafmuch.

Pource, for that Caufe, there'

fore.

. Pourpi-eflure, an Enclofiire, b

encroaching upon the King's c

Lord's Waftes ; alfo an obftru£

ing the High-way , or Wate
courfe, alfo Nufances.

Tour Keant , for nothing , <

naught.
Fottrpartie is a fhare in divific

of Lands or Tenements held fc

merly in Parcenary.

Pouvrete, poverty, need, m
ceflity.

Pouvrement, poorly, needily

Pourpenfsr, to bethink one's i-

to dev'ife.

Purpenfe, forethought, devife

Pourquoy mn, why not, whci
\

fore, pour ce que, for that, b

caufe.

Pourfemer, to fow.

XJn pcuyfraiBe, a Draught, ;

Image.
Ne nous fovons, not in 01

power. 16 Edvo. 4.

Ne pouvoit pas, he could r .

p. Mirror.

Poyes, ye may, jeo pay, I ma
or can, ne poyes, ye may not.

Poysr, to can, or may^ poyei <

they may.
Poyar, Power, alfo poyer,\Ain'

p I Hen. 7. 16.

Ount pcyer, they have powc'

p. Greg. 301. b.

Poyfons, idertj, ut poifons, Fifhe.

Nmnt poyar and poier, they ban

no power.

Poyfer, to weigh. Cromp.^22.

Peyfes, Weights, videpoifes.

Foymns, vide poinons.

Par poy and par pay. Br

133. b.

Voyomus, we may. />. Plowd.

En poyne, idem ut enpoigne.

En Jon poygnes , in: his H
j6. 12 fif», 8. X. *.
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Prandre , to dine
, frander

,

dem.
I Praciiquer , to praftice

,
fer

iiftlfique, by fubtilcy.

Jeopreia, I defire, I pray, ils

reiont, they pra)i.

Un pre
f a Meadow , «?; pree,

dem, alfo «« />r« is fometimes

»ur for a Meadow.
Les prez, the Meadows.
Preine^ take, took.

Preceder, to go before, preceda,

;oeth before, precedera, (hall go
lefore, predece^^r, who died be-

ore, or who was before in Place

T Eftate: Preferrer, to put bc-

Fredire, to foretel.

PrefeB, advanced, promoted.
Predial, belonging to Manors,

ranns, ^c.

Preche, difcourfed, preche overt'

wnt, talked publickly. p. Coke

Rep. 7. 44. a. and FjrVa^. gr, ^h.
I p; /o/. 287. a.

Jeppretgnc, I take, preigne vous,

take ye, preigmnt^ they take,

preignantf taking.

Preignes, it behoveth, preignes

gard, take heed.

Ns prenent, they fhall not take.

/> r^/u 14 1.

Ne preignent
t they may not

take.

17« prelate^ a dignified Clergy-
man.

PremiSy put before, premifed.

Lif premier, the firft or chief,

premier is alfo a Reward.
Kaifons preignant, having force

and weight.

Prendre, to take, prender, idem,
]^>"/«f and />m , taken, or took,
prendront, they take.

Preignont, idem.
Prew, Profits taken, p. 2 ^«;?r^

Infi, 506.

P R
N* preign, he Ihall not take,

Prenfe, taking, prendra, took.

Prendteyi, Ihould take, prcn-

droit, idem.

Prendoient, they may take,

prendrance, taking.

De luy prender, to take him.

Si prendroit Ifu, if he ihould

take or join Iflue.

En prejider, fuch Things as

the Lord of a Manor fhould have

before Attornment , as Ward-
fhips, Efcheats, &c. but fuch as

lie in Rents, Reliefs, Meriots,

&c. Attornment ought firft to

be.

Pretmentf they take, prevdtrenty

idem.
Prepens, forethought.

Pres, near, nigh, apres, idem.

Ejlre an pres, to be prefent.

j^ pcu pres, within a little, al-

moflr.

Cy pres, as near, (o nigh.

Pnjjieux
, precious, i Edro j. 3.

Prefenteres, ye fhall prefent.

p. Kitchin 3. a.

Prefentement , prefcntly. p.

Tlowd. 309.

Prefix took, p-ejies^ take ye.

Prefi is alfo ready, p. Davies

Rep.

Prefer, a Prieft. i H. 7. 6.

Pretende, forethought, p. Fitzh.

Juftice 20.

Preterite temps, former Times.

Preft- Money is given to bind

the Taker to be ready at all

Times appointed.

Un prefier, a Prieft
,

^rejieres,

Priefts.

De prefer^ to lend.

Prepenfe, forethought,

Pnvaile, overcome.

Pur le pnve, for the relief. j>.

Stat. art. /up. Chart. 28 Edre. ]C.

P - En
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En grand prev, in great appre-

henfion or fear. />. 2 part hji.

506.
Preti is alfo fet for honeflr.

ji prie, to pray or defire, »e

foit prie, not been aik'd ; p. Stat.

IVefim. I. prie
,
pray, ask ; prisr,

Prayer. p.eund.Stat.tap ^i.prie-

ra^ (hill pray, pyieront, they pray,

pBet prier, may pray. p. Greg.

315;. prie eftre refceu, pray be re-

ceived.

Prefc/ire, to appoin', to pre-

fcribe.

Prefque, almoft , well nigh

;

prefyi4e touts, near aJJ.

Treffara^ enforcing , urging.

—J'.relement, readinefs.

Preftre or prefler, Unt, tsjanjoye

frefler, I have knt,

Frettndrt, to make (hew, or

pretence.

Preterite, paft, gone, expired.

Prstexte, by colour of.

Prevariquer, to deal doubly.

Pur prier, for to requeft, pray,

or ask.

Prie, prayed, priomus, we pray.

Prifmut, we take.

Pris, t^aken, pria, took, priz,

took, vide fojiea.

M primes, at firf>, prima facte.,

at fir ft view,

Le primer$, the chief, en h pri-

mes, in the beginning,

Priattmps, the firft TiiDf

.

Printeiment ^ formerly, in the

firft place.

Solement jeo pi-ia, only I wifh,

p. Termes Ley i66.

Giji pris, lies near, cy pris, fo

near.

t'rifel , taking, heins prifes
,

Goods taken, p. art. fup. Chart.

aS Edy». I.

PrifttKce de fs) parol, taking his

.Word.

P R
TereSf prifes^ Lands taken.

5 Hen. 7. y.

Le prifor, the Taker,
Prtji and prit, ready.

Touts temps & eneore prifi, j i;

ways, and yet. ready. Cul.pjv

vide C.

// /(riy?, he took, or is read I

prifteront, they took or we,<

ready, prifiem terre, they larvdei

/>. Termes de Ley 181. b.prit, readi

Priauntj they praying, or asc

ing for.

Friants, idem, p, Co^« 9 rsi

Priver, to fpoil, or take awa<

Privie, deprived, per/on privi

is who has an Intereft in. tl

Thing demanded.
Privities en fank , alliance

Blood.

Le privitie fuit determine, tl'

privity or confcnt was detc

mined.
Privitie en tenure, as by Loi

and Tenant, ^e.

Probes, honeft, probitie., hon I

fly.

Prochein , near , next , le pt\

eheins ViUts, the next Towns,
Prochain and prochein, (ignjlij

Neighbourhood.
Prochientie, being nigh.

Le proiheins terres , the neM

Lands.

Procreer, to beget, to ejiger.i^

der.

Piocreanter, idem.

/4 p-roceder, to proceed,

Nf procesi'ez,, ye proceed not.

Troceffions, Supplications, Pra}

ers by way of perambulation.

Proiwations, Money paid b

i'arifh.Piicfts, to the Billiop c

Archdeacon upon their Vilili

tions.

P.redi, pra4«<;e^=

fn



PR
\Pfcd«cert to {hew, jeo aye pro-

i:er, I have fhewed , p. Plowd.

i his Preface.

Sontprodes, are produced, (hew-

.< , fede, idem, prode, is alfo

jft. ^. Plowd. com. 106. a. ^
: I. b.

Erodes, honeft, or true.

^roduiment, fetting forth.

f prover, to prove, «w provour,

» Evidence, a Profccucor, aJfo

a hallengcr.

'roditorie , Treafon. p Fitzb.

3 . 40. a.

'roditeur^ a Traitor.

V«/ir, offered, broughjc , alfo

p ferred.

'roffer is an offer or endeavour
ti proceed in a Caufe. 32 H. 8.

roduiant, fliewirig forth, pro-

d e, to Ihew or to produce.

rohibition, a Writ forbidding

t( )roceed in a Caufe.

rornulge, proclaimed or pub-
11 £d.

ro'voft Marjhal, an Officer who
h 1 Charge of Prifoners of
Vr.

rowe, Profit, profet, idem.

? . pari. Infl.

.e commen prorae, the publick

g d or profit.

reyer to put ofF- p. Moors
Bi. 843.

rohiher, to forbid, prohihe, for-

bdcn.

'rejeScront, they throw.

'romitter^ to promifc, promitte,

pmiftd.
'yowjV, idem, projnitta^ fhall

o.nay promife.

romeffe, a Promife.

'romptre, to lead.

^mp( f ready, prmptimtnt
,

ft lily.

p a
P^fl^j^^, a ftrange Thing

, 6

prodigy.

Proefme, a Neighbour, pro/mi^

idem. J>.
Britton 237. a.

Produire, to bring forth, alfo

to alledge.

Proeme, a Preface, a Prologue.
Promeper, to walk, vide ^o»r-

Promeu, advanced, promoted.
Vropice, merciful.

, ^y»/we, own, <;^e/p» fro^re «??«//«,

of his own or proper malice.

Ma propre main^ my own Hand.
Propermetif, properly, chiefly.

Propement , idem, fes propres

hiensy his own Goods.
Un proprietaire^ an Owner.
Preroguer, to defer, to pro-

long, to put off.

Profcription, an Attainder.
PreJiremer,io throw down.
Proftration , falling at one's

Feet, alfo throwing to the
Ground.

Projiituir^ to fet open to all.

"jeo pmefi, I proteft. p. Tlowd.
Preface.

ProvenJre, a Prebendary, ^rff-

vander, idem. f
Proveignantf coming, arifing.

provement, idem.
Provanf, proving.

Frovenant hors, coming OUt.

p. Datiies Rep. 4. b.

Proveignants , ilTuing out of,

p I Hen. 7. 8. b,

Provers hammeSy poor Men. f.
Kitch. 3. a.

^s provers, to the po*r. p.ettnd.

vide pavers.

Prou , much , enough , vcxf

pron ? have ye enough i

prove., a proof, a nial, eflay.

P^yf?^ idfm u^ prife, taken.

P7/,



P u P u
Pryfti reedy, vide ^nfi. Phwd.

176. b.

PU

Publis, publee and publyee, pub-
lilhed.

Fuer^ to fpoil, puir/\Atm, pttes,

fpoiled.

Puatit , {linking
,

perflfhing
,

fpoiled.

Herbes paes, grafs fpoiled , or

trodden down.
Pmntife, Filth, p. mv. nar.

16. a. alfo Whoredom.
Nepttet, he could not, nepuit,

idem. p. eund. 5. a.

Pugija, (hall deflower, or de-

file. p. Crompt. 7^.
Pugner, to fight, 'pugnant, fight-

Ing.

F«//, afterwards, fmce.

De puis, from thence, afr.er

that,

Puife, younger, petty, later,

piiftic temps, later Times.
Fucelh, a Maid, a Virgin.

pSellage, Virginity, Maiden-
head.

Putjfitnt, ftrong, mighty.

Taifance, Power, Authority.

Ttiiffamment , mightily, vigo.

roufiy.

11 pHet eflre, it may be.

Fuifi efire, it ought to be.

Puifoit, he might, puiffent, they

might.

Jeo puife, I might, or could,

fte puit, he ought nor, ne puffoimt,

they ought not.

Tulles, the Young of any Thing,

commonly put for Colts. 18 H. 8.

2. a.

PuUes efperners, young H^wks.
PnUer., a Poulterer.

Pulfure, ftriking, knocking,

Pulfa le huts, knock'd at

Door.
Pmees, younger Sons.

Vne pmee, a younger Dau
ter.

Puniey punillied
J
punir, to

nifh.

Fumjber, idem ut pnnin

Tumera, fhali punifh
Setrapunis, flaall be puniflie

Pumes, punilhed, punique, id

pmyque, idem.
Pmyjhe. p. 12 Hen. 8. 8. :

punilhed.

Pur, for, ne pur venir, nr"^

come. Alfo purle defaire, t

feat.

Pur in mod. French, is
f

near, clean.

Purgation,, the clearing (

felfby Oath of a Crime fuf

ed.

Purger, to cleanfe,

Purgement, purging, clean

purge, idem.

Purgifer, to deflower, to

villi, to defile, p. Brit. 16. h

39. a.

Purlieu Man, he that hoi

occupies fuch Lands.

Purlieus, fuch Lands adjoi
j

to a Foreft, as formerly
'

part thereof, but after wards^if

afforefted ; alfo the out Bc.(«ll

or Limits of a Foreft.

Purpartie, a Share by Pa'«*

on.

Purpart, partly.

Je ne purpulaj^ I bavf

fpoke.

Pttrpulajies, ye have not i

p. Brit. 42.

Purpenfe , confidered oi

fore
, forethought , vide

p.nfe.

fi



P u
i furfrih to take from ano-

t^r what is not the Taker's

o 1.

'arprife and pmpris, are Words

u; j for purprefiMre, which is the

c lofing Wafts, or commonable

P :es, digging therein, or other

p lick Nufance in them, vide

91 irejlure.

J urra, fhall or may, purra eflre,

Ji|' be.

n|?o purray , I may or can.

\{ -ien 8. I. a.

•i iirraih, the fame as purlue and

)& ly, »'. e. the Venue or Bor-

\t of a Foreft or Chafe, vide

:; iptons Jur. Cur. r jj.

irroit, he may, purrount, they

a .

urromt efie mis, they may be

(1

'?73w?j7/)arron^ as they might
II ould. p. Parkins 167. b.

irvey, provided, p. 14 Hiti,

1. o. b.

traiieu, idem, alfo Proviflon

» way of feme Condition, p.

irview eft, it is provided.

vveyance, Provifion eie pur.

V r, to provide
, purveift, he

Ji ided, pur'Veyer, to provide,

?i>-ww fj?, it is provided, pur-

y. Jfx, Provifions, purvieus, pro-

fi.d.

«r/«£f, to profecute, alfo to

. ufel, a little Girl.

«/*«*, he may
,

pupnt, they

•05' or can.

f pttblique , the Common-
..» Ith. I

aj or />«z;, afterwards, after.

; «/7J, idem, alfo, may or can.

f-nt. 126.

'n pHtaim, a Whore, a Har-

Q. U
Tufeine, idem. ^. CokeRtp. y,

jr. a.

Putazes, Whoredoms.
Putatif \ taken , efteemed

,
thought.

/'jyj, a watry Place, an cozy
Place, p. Britton6. a.

Puz, idem mpus, i. e. after.

QU

r\ E N, in what, p. 3 /;#. Tb/?. r.

V4^ ^«;, who, g'i//, they who,
p. eund. 93.

^'i, becaufe.

^iliadrangulaire, Four.fqnare.
^tadruphj four times.

§luandy when, g-M^iTj-s; y^fr^ ee ?

When (ball this be?
§iuad)agefime, LentSeafon. ^.

Plovod. 89 . b.

§luadr0genaire, forty Years of
Age.

Un quadran, a Sun-Dial, and
Mathematical Inftrumenc.

§luadrer, to fie well, juftJy

agreeing.

^i«»f ii ce, as for this.

^«<i«f if? 5^«<iM? , forthwith,

therewith.

Sluantes foils, how often, of-

tentimes.

^antiefme, how much, what
number.

§iuaquet, prating, babling,

^uant , when , when as, ho\r

much.
Sluaunt, idem, and according

to, and as much. p. Plowi. 263.

and Davies Bep. 4. b.

^uadratata terra, a farthing,

dale of Land.
^adrttgata terra , a Team'

Land.



QU
^uafl), to orerthrcw j make

void, annul.

iiuant al, as to, quant al moy ?

What is it ro me ?

§l^ant la eji, where there is.

§luan/ie»ie , the whole , the

quantity.

^anere, a quarry.

^^j*, for. p. I Edw. 5. a.

^arenttefme, the fortieth, qua^

rentieme^ idem.

giuarante foits, forty Times.
Lc quarrant, the fortieth, «5r«;i-

ri«wf«', idem.

^arentene, is 40 Days al-

lowed a Widow to enjoy the

chief Houfe before the Heir en-

creth.

parentena , a Furlong, p. 1

part. Inft. 5. b.

^luarefme demi. Mid lent.

Sluatorze, fourteen ;
quatre,

four.

^arreur^ fquare.

Le quart, the fourth.

^uaterment, fourthly.

Sluatve vings , eighty
;

quatre

vingy & dix, ninety in modern
french.

§iitaffa^ made void, annulled,

quafliedi

^afi prejque, near, almoft.

^e, that, which, to, and than,

and then.

Aqut, to whom, whereby,

^«e «/? ce la ? What is that

there ?

i^«f eji tnifms, which is the

fame.

^e fais tu ? What doefl

thou?
yi que fan Baron, other than her

Husband, p. Crompt.

Pur que, for what, why, Ktch.

7. a.

J que eji ces Aven. whofe Cat-

tle fire thefe ?

I

^e quant, that when.
^e mil, which will , j

whit:h was.

^«e verftts^ againft whom.
4 Hen 7. I. a.

Nount que de Leafe^ they fi;

nothing but of Leafe.

^uecunque and quelcunqae, wl

foever, wherefocver.

^ae/, what, which, who, h(

quele, idem.

^el home, what Man, wh
Man.

En qftel maniere, in what m
ner,

Le quel, the whichji whetl

Coke 3. 37.

A quel, to what. p. eund

89. a.

^elque , whatfoever , fo;

thing.

^elqueuH, fome one, anyc
p. Coke 9. 120.

^elque chofs, any Thiag, £oi>

thing.

^ue'cuwque, whofoever,

^elque partify every part,

whole.

§luelqie foits , fometimes.

Hobart 2.

Par quel, by which, by whih

^d grand ? how great ?
;

eji maiftre, tiel eft fervaunty a

the Mafter, fo is the Man. ;

Le quel, the which, piur

raifon? for what Caufe.^

^erces, Oaks, quercez, i

p. 13 Hen 7. 9.

^erir, to feek, to call fofj

fetch, querer, idem.

/^ querer, to get, to obtain-

ro// querer, will enquire, i

for.

,^«:V, fought, jMfr /««

to gee his Living.



Q.U

I

ta queji^ vide Enquefi.

' §i^erant , enquiiing , feeking,

'.trance, idem.

0luer0li, he enquired, he fought.

^erge, feek thou, enquire.

^efte, an enquiring after.

Le queft, the which.

§iuerele, a Complainr, a Quar-
I.

§luerelles and querellez, plural.

^erks, idem uc queues, qmr-
' and querques, idem.
^etment

,
quietly, peaceably,

itment, idem.

§lueve, a Tail.

^eus, whom , /»; g'«(?«/ , to

lom, le qaeus ont, who have.

^lueux, which, wbom,e?3queux,

: what, in which, p. Kivch, 4.

'W. 9. .nt.ii ».'. ,l-c

§^i, who, what, whertce,
^ 10m, whofe.
§^idra, may do, vide Weft.i.

I I, coffitf ;7 quidra, as he may
i can, or as he pleafes.

A qui eft tu ? From whence arc

ou ?

Aqv, to whom, p Rich. 3.

En qui mainesy in whofe Hands.
Brit. Io5. 8.

§lui que ce foit, whofoevcr he

Et qui pluis tft, and which is

ore.

Bitti ce qui /<!, now here, now
ere.

§luidex. vous ? Do you ima-
ne ?

' S«icutiqug, vide quecuvque.

^ils, they, thofe, that they.

^int, the fifth, qmndix, fif.

en.

%«f. exaEi. a fifth Call or De-
and of a Defendant fued to an
'atlawry.

Utt qniffour, a Colleaor, Ca-
terer, a Receiver, p. Fitzh, gr.
•r. i p^r; 5. a.

Q.U
^/»«ff, the fifceenth, /e ^a/s-

a/W, idem.

£w /s quinzime^ five Days after,

p. Plowd. 255,

^inquageftma , the fiftieth ,

Quinquagefima Sunday , abouc
50 Days before Eafter.

fitment, freely, acquitted, p,

Greg. 299.
^ire, Leather

j
quirs , Skins,

Hides, alfo Pelt.<;. p. Brit. 33 Q;"

38. G" 3/>jrf /wj?. 39
Blauncheours de quirs., White. ta-

wers. p. eund.

§luifent chairs , they expos'd
Flelh to Sale. p. Brit. 33.

^Itiivre, Copper, p. Plovd. j5.

^4ivrss, Skins, Pelts, p. Stat.

Wejim. I, cap. 20,

Sluiter, to acquit, to difcharge.

^uiBance, acquittance.

^«fl^^, of whom, which, quor^

for.

^oy , look ye
,

purquoy non,

why nor. p. Coke 9 R«p. 120.

alfo for what Reafon.

De quay , wherewith, 2 p^rf

Inft. 166.

^widiev, daily.

Pourquoy is alfo , wherefore

/* qtioy, to which.

5;7 w«V de quay, if he have not

wherewith, p. Fitzh. Jufi. 167. b.

^tyke, Quick, or Living.

^yl, that would, p. tscv.

var. 4?.
^Itiylgardersitf that he would

keep, p eund.

§luyvre, v\^t qnivre.

^yur , Copper, p. Fluxed.

311. a.

R A

RjShhaifer, to pull down, Rtf-

^dij>, abated, pulFd dowu,
Rabbatre de pris, beu down th«

price.



R A
Rachater, to redeem, to make

compenfacion for Thievery.
Rahter^ to plain , to make

fmooth.
Racinetter,. to root , un raei-

vette, a Root.
Un race, a Family, Kindred.
Radchemtfires and radmans, Te-

nants in free Socage, by Free
Rent. f. Coke i fart bifi. 5. b.

Rud, firm, ftabie, feds idem.

f.
eund.

Radeshevifires , Freemen, f.

Domefday lib.

Races, pull'd down, »•/»/*;, idem.

f Greg. 332. b.

Ruiociner, to reafoD, to dif-

ccurie

R.-'courcir, to {brink together,

racoufci. ihcunk.

Racha£e-y to drive back, or

ag.K...

Riic?nes, Roots.

R>cler, to rake.

kaiUer, to jcft, to joke ; rail-

iene, jelling.

Raifon, Reafon, Raifon natureHe,

the Law or Reaforv we are born

with, and unwritten.

Raifaner^ to reafon, to argue.

Raifins, Roots, i Ref. Coke

12+,

Ramafer, to gather, to col-

Icft, ramaff, gathered.

Ratnage, wild , untamed, F/-

fer'vier rjfmage, a Hawk among
the Woods wiJd,

Ramens
, Boughs , Branches,

Icp" of Trees, florvd.^yo.a.

Ramans, idem, ramailes, idem.
Ramcaa, a Branch or Arm of

a Tree.

Ratrntrey idem, rames^ Boughs.
Ramper, to creep.

Ramis, torn, p Brit. 66. a,

Un r»ms de papier, a Reom of
Faper.

R A
Ua rame is alfo an Oar.

Ran,^ Sax, is open Rapine.

Range, order, mettre duran

to put into order, to array.

Ravtemr, to bring back , 1

again j reameftter, idem.

Rawilles, fmall twigs or ftici

Rii»»«, full of Boughs,
RatnoUir, to foften any Thin

Rape fometimes is a part of

County,, containing divers Hu
dreds.

Rapint, a taking Goods 1

force againft the Owner's Will. ;

Rapt , fnatched, forced ,

RapSy a force upon a Woman
ravilh her.

Rapporter, to carry Otf brli

back.
I

Rapport^ Relation.
j

Rapell, calJe'd again.
|

Rafer, to ftock up, to dig I
j

rafe, deftroyed.

Meafms rafe, Houfes pul

down.
Rafemnt, deftroying, pulU

down.
Rafure, idem, rafe, torn, r^>

Roots.

Rafer, to fhave, rafe, IhavedJJ

Rafer un Ville, to lay a To^)'

even with the Ground.
Rarement, feldom,. rarely.

Rater, to afTefs, to fet a vab

or race upon.

La rate, the Spleen.

Rapprehendre, to learn aga; 1

alfo to talk again.

Rancumpanne, Cloth not w

fulled, or drefs'd. p. Kit

174. a.

Ravager, to fpoil, ravage^^^i

or deftruftion by Enemies.

Un rave, a Turnep,
Ranjir, to lavifti, ot take

violcHCe,

R/»1



R E
i R*v«, raviflied, ravi, idem.
i Ravijfement, ravifiiing, ravifant,

'' Mem.
I Vn ravijfeur, a Raviflier,

'

! Ranfm, a Ranfom or Thing

J
ven for Freedom, f. mv. nar.

'"
\ b.

Ray, leray^ the arrayj or panel
' !' the Jury, or arraying an Ar-

y, viz. putting in order, wde
rray.

R E

Re, compounded, and put bc-
itris other Words, fignifieth a-

ain, or back.

ReMdeption, a refuming or re-

aining. i H. y. ^ b.

Reattachment, a fccond or new
attachment of one formerly dif-

lifs'd the Court.
Realx, rea], Chatelx reah, Chat-

els real.

Real, Royal.

Realment, really, truly.

'Reefer, to have again.

Read, had again, reahj he had
iigain.

Ream, refiding, refident,

Reamefner, to take again, to
bring back.

Reamefne, brought back.
Rebaille may, give me again,

\'ihaiUer, lo redeliver.

Rehaipr, to kifs again.
' Reiattre tm clou, to drive a
* Nail back.

Recent, now of late, newly.
' Rekalx

, iKobedknt. p. 3.

fart Infl. 39.
Rehlanchir, to whiten again.

• Rehuche, {lopped up,
Reboucher, to cloy, tO} make

R E
Reiouehement , dully, Caking off

the edge of any Thing.
Rebutter, to repel or be-at back,

to bar, vide Termes de Ley 233. b.

Rehouter, idem, nlfo t!te Dtffen-

dant's Anfwer to the Plaintiff's

Surrejoinder.

Rehut, rerehte, cafting out, re-

jeaing.

Recellementt withdrawing him«
fclf, hiding.

Rechajfer, to drive back by
force.

Recherche, to fearch again.

Recheute, a falling down.
Recheif , furthermore, again,

alfo. p. jirt. fttp Chart.

Rekaptizer, to baptize again.

Rechejfe, again, or of new, as

De rechejfe diflreigne, again, or of
new diftrained.

Recetters, Receivers, p. Brit.

Ip. b.

^e recetieront, they w^ho re-

ceive.

Receut, 4ie would receive, f.

mv. nsr. 35.
Receiter, to receive, recetteniott,

receiving.

Receitement , harbouring.

Eftie refceu, to be received,

receu, idem.

Rechoir., to fall again.

Reciproque, One for another.
-''

Reeogmfire and recogmijire, to

acknowledge.

Recognoifanee, acknowledging.

RechatCf marketing, buying.

Rechefs, extended unto.

Recotiquife, recovered again, re-

coneiuis, idem.

Recoupe, kept back.

De recouper, to recover, recottpe,

recovered.

RecBuir, to run back.

Re-canjeres , obtained , recover*

ed.

Q. He-



R E R E
Kenveye, a fending back, a dif.

miflion.

Renforei, idem ut renforce.

Kenoavator, to leiiew, nnove'

hr, idem.

Reneavde, renewed.

Repenfanty confidering, re^eit'

fer, to call to mind.
Rentrer^ to go in again.

Renomme, renowned.
Repleader, to plead over again

what was ill pleaded before.

Riplegisre, to redeliver , to

make Replevin.

Repleivifabief, bailable.

Replete, filled.

Repenfer, to call to remem.
brance.

Repefer, to weigh again.

Replevies to redeliver Cattle or

Goods upon Pledges or Secu-

rity.

Replevifh, to let one to Main-
prife on Sureties found.

Replication , the PlaintifF's An-
fwer to the Defendant's Plea.

Repofer, to reft, repos, quiet,

reft.

Repris, to take again , reprife,

idem.
Reprifes, refumptions, taking

back.

Repeller and tppthr^ to appeal,

npdle. appealed.

Repnmender, tp rebuke, to

check, ,
' ;

••

Un reprimamd, a rebuke, re.

primend, idem.

Reprendre and reprevder, to re-

take.

Refriont , repreived. P'ovd.

ici. b.

Reprent; retook, reprier,t,i^sni.

Reprifomus, we retook, reprijf,

he lecook.

Rcprejt, idem, Ofst reprijfet, they

cook back.

Re^riitrent, idem, rtprifltr »

idem.
Reputer, to efteem.

Repudier, to forfake, to rej ,

A reprier, to reprieve, repri
,,

they reprieved, p. Plowd. . -,
|

18. a.

Requiert, he required, or

cd for.
I

Requiraji, idem, requife in6 A
quifet, requefted. j

Refayla le Em, the Water
back.

Repeus , received , rejcn

idem. p. Brit. 10. a. e^ 9. b.

Refcue^ idem. p. Kitchin.

Fnit refceu, was receivedJ

nov. nar. 5. b.

.

Rfj /««, his Subftance. ft

mes de Ley 100.

Refcous, forced away.
Refeourrer^ to refcue or I

from, alfo to recover back
cujfa, refcued, refcufa^ idem.

Refervantf referving.

Refemee, fowed again.

Refeme, fowing.

Rejtder, to continue, to a

Refoule, refolved. 1

1

Rejiants, they who inhab M
abide.

ReJtJney, an abiding 01

tinning.

Refpif delay, putting off.

Refpondre, to anfwer, rf

an Anfwer,

Refpoignms, anfwering, n
nitnt^ idem.

Devoit refpoigtieront, they \

anfwer. p. Plowd. ^'jS.b.

Refort, to come unto,
with.

Se refouh, he refolved*

himfelf

RefpoignMe, anfwerablel

.Rejlregn^ rcftrained.



R E R i

i[ef«fatate, revived, rofe a- Reteur, retutning igzin.

g'l. Retiemher, to cue off, to leflers.

Ufct^ctur, to ttvivc, &c. Retrencher le Gages, to leflea

\lefmbUr,xxrbG \ik^, rtfmhh' the Wages.

jBJf, likenefs. Retribuer, to reward.

'[.eflabltr, to bring to the for- i?er/?, a Charge or Accufation,

gi Condition. alfo charged or accufed. vid«

j

.efitttter, to reftore, e]?rf w]h'. IVeft. i. «. 2.

H be reftored. p. Coke part 1. Revanche, revenged, p. Coke

:D| 639. R^;. 9. iio.

.#f«OT«r, to take again. Reverter, to return ; riverter»,

n retargetaent, in hindring or Ihall return.

} ing. Reveign, come hack, revtnttf

et, guilt, rett , idem, and idem,

i icion of guilt. Reviendennt, they are come
ettes, fufpefted, alfo guilty, back.

I. tzh. Jujlice 147. a. Revenir a foy , to Gome tohim-
mt rettei , they are guilty, felf again.

iiuh.Juft.
i^j.a. Revenue, Ret»r, frevem tTau-

ette, guilty, p. Briten 82. b. fa», any Man's Rent.

, reputed, accounted. Rfwerdir, to wax green.

ethes, Nets. p. PlsTvd. com. Reverferont, they reverfc^. 01
[i from r*/*, a Net. bring back.

^etewer, to keep, retentim, ^ revers, backwards.

Hping. Revivre, to bring back to
{i.etiendra, (hall retain. Phwd. Life.

Ij . b. Reve-ve, to view again, or lock
|jt«/M»f, kept. p. nov. nar. diftinftly over,

fj
a. Le An revolti, the Year gone

k\ttardery tohin^QT. abour.

{^{etirer, to go back. Rewle legerment , a ftanding

jiffr^y, withdrawn, gone back. Rule or Order. />. i Hen. 7.

1 1 rcfufed. 31. a.

\\ttre, withdrawn, p. 13 Hen. 8, Revoquer, to call back, to re-

|( a. vokc.

lettund, cliped, rounded. XJn revolution^ a change, a turn-

KetraiBtr, to withdraw, to ing about,

tie back. Re, guilt, rtyet, Faults, f-^

[RitrtiSi . withdrawn, took Bm. 83. a.

fc:k.

ySe rttreit , he withdrew him- R I

iRetret, idem, retreit, idem. Rt'chfe, Wealth, Goods, Rip
ittarder, to defer, to put off, ches, as Riches to the rich.

t delay. p. Kiteh. 3. a,

litem, retained. Ribms, the Mob, the Rabble,
%ttr»iriy to puU bacls. alfo Boors, i-.

««w<^ 49 b.

ITS



RO
Un rihaud, a Rogue, a Whore-

monger, alfo a fturdy Beggar.
Rihaude , Bawdy , Ribaldry.

3 Inft. 206.

RtbauUCf a Whore, one of
evil fame.

Riblerie, to keep ill rule, abroad,

or in the Streets.

Kidiger, to reftore.

Rien and riens^ nothing, il ne]l

ritnji facile, there is nothing fo

eafy, rien fluis, nothing more.
Riin cut, not guilty , navoit

nunqHam riens, never had any
Thing.

Rien vault, avails nothing.

Ripes, Banks, r/'/'W de le Riviere,

the Banks of a River.

Utt rieu, a fmall Brook.

Rieur, Laughter, m, idem.

Riguer, fternnefs, rigour.

Rigoreux, rough, cruel, (harp.

Rifler, to fpoil or take from.

Riottteux, riotous, exceffive.

Ri're, to fmile, to laugh.

Rifee, laughing.

Rieat-, a Gigler, one ufcd to

laughter.

Rifyues, chances, haps, trials.

R O

Raahes, Apparel, per Tertnes de

Ley 131.

Un robe, a Gown or upper Gar-

ment, robhe, idem.

Roborer , to work , alfo to

flrengrhen.

Robufte, ftrong, mighty.

Le roignoti, the Kidney.

Rompret to break, to burft afun-

der.

Rom^a , broken , rempurt , a

breach.

R U
Roficaria and romiere, the PI;

where Briers and Brambles grc

Roncsux, full of Bramb]
Briers.

Utt ronce , a bramble , ra
idem.

Roncaria, briery Land , vi

rencaria.

Rond, round, rondement, roui

Le roignc, the Queen, Ro^

idem.

Royner, to clip, or pare roui

R#, Heath, w, idem.
Rofeau, a Reed.

Rofee., Dew.
Rovejhis, Rogation Time.

Stat. Wejim. I. cap. 5

Rm^ement, Breaking.

Rouge, red Colour , rougu

rednefs.

RouJJir , to wax red , v
ruge.

Un rout, an AfTembly of ma
\

together, or above three, to
fomc unlawful Aft, mt, in Bi

tijb, alfo in the German Li

guages.

Roy, a King, royal, \{\ng\
Majeftick, royes, Kings.

Roylment, Princely, Royally;!

P.oyaulme, a Kingdom, Roj.»«ii;

idem.
Royalty, the Dignity of a Kin

Roller, to fold, to plait.

Roundre monis, to clip Monti

p. Brit. 16 a.

Le route, the llreaks of a Cl
wheel. tm.

I
R U m

Rummer i to break, v^e rt

fre. -^

Leverer rump fon leafe, a Gn
hound broke his Lealh.



S A
j

Rtiiu'e, ruddyi very red.

i kue, a Street; Ruellej a Lane.

i Raer, to throw down.
Ru^e , red

, p. Plovod. Com.

}339-^.
.

• . ,
Rumeux, ruinous, in decay.

I
Rugir, t© roar.

Ifa Rkche, a Bee- hive, p. Brit.

is J. a.

Rufcaria, the Place where Knee-
[lolm or Broom grows, Coke Lit.

?. a.

i Rufe , heat, alfo craft, de-

; :cic.

R V

Ryen, vide r;V«,

Ryw /<Jir, to do nothing.

S A

B/!/j

is l^eminine, and fignifies

her 5 fometimes it is his, as

"a popjpon, his poiTcilion, for that

i'ofijpa is feminine, vide Fitzh. nat.

frev. 182. b.

i
S'aiati, abate,

S-»^/8», gravel , fand
5 faikf

;dem

Sable, is alfo black.

^1
SalfloMneuie, gravelly, fandy.

l Sachevy to know
;
fachet, know

i:hou ; fachex., know.
Sache., underftord, known.
Sathant, knowing; fachent, idem,

»lfo they know j ne Jachera, (hall

not know.

I

Sacha y know; fachaj}, had
inown.

S»(hani£ment, knowingly, wic-
[lingly : f. 3d pare /«/«;>,

Saeree, eoniceratcd.

S A
XTn Sachet, a Pocket, a Bag,
Sac, is a Penalty, or Forfeiture

in the Lord's Courf,
Sac, is alfo the Lord's Privilege

of holding Picas between his Te-
nants.

Saccager, to fpoil, to fack.

Saccagement , fpoiling
, pillag-

ing.

Sacrer, to make holy; fa.
ere al DieH , confecrated to
God.

Saeree, inftalled, anointed with
holy Unftion; alfo fworn ; p.
Ceke 8. 69. a.

Sacrer un Evef^ue, to confecrate
a Bifliop,

tf» Sacre, a kind of Hawk j alfo

a piece in Artillery.

Sacrilege, ftealing things dedi-
cated to holy ufes.

Sa^Cy wife
; fagement, wifely,

advifedly.

Mains Sage , unwife , indif-

creet.

Sagefe, Wifdom*
Sagette , an Arrow

j fagit,

idem.

Sagitter, to fhooc an Arrow.
Sagitta, fhot.

Sa«/, found , healthful
; fane,

idem.
Sani & entiir , whole and

found.

Saigner, to let blood.

Satgme, letting blood.

Satgneux, bloody.

Un SainEf, a Saint, alfcf one that

is holy,

SasnBement, holily.

SailLr, to leap, to dance, alfo

to ifTue forth.

Saififement, feizing, laying hold

on, accachment ;7^//«^/, idcm^ ^.

Brit. 14.

S0ijini vide feijin,

K Sdihr,



S A,
Sateher^ a Back-biter

; foit oye

le Sakeber^ let the Back-biter be
heard, p. Brit. 22. b.

Salicetum, Ground where Wil-
lows or Sallows grow.

yoil Salter, would leap, />. Crompt.

154. b.

tin Sailer, a Sadler.

Saler, to fait, to feafon with
fait.

Sale, Salt j falure, powdering,
faking.

Sake, idem, p. CcJc 10, 139.
Salmuve , brine j Jale is alfo

falted.

Salace, lafcivous.

Salinje, fpittle.

Utt Sale, a Hall; falle, idem.
le grand Sale de Pallais, Wcft-

minftcr-hall.

Saliver and faliva, a Salt-pit, or

place for making Salt by the Sea-

coafts ; alfo a Boillcry,

Salpejlre, Salt-peter.

Salaire, a Reward
; falarier, to

reward one.

Pour Sallery, for Reward, for

Hire
yi Salter, to leap , to dance

,

faulter, idem.

Pour Salvation, for faving.

Pour le Salute^ for the health,

or faving.

SaliBaire, wholfome.
Salubre^ healthful.

Saher, to falute or accoft one.

Salve, greeting, p. Kiteh.

Samcdy , Saturday ; Smmadie
,

iJem amedi, idem.

Sannejes, Sallows, withy Trees;

f. Coke 8. 47.

baner, to heal
; fane, found.

Sanable, which may be heal-

5««i*, blood i Sane
J
idem

idein.

S A
Sanguillantj bloody ; SangU,

idem.
Sangulant , idem, p. Coke^f^

122.

Sang efpendre, Bloodfhed, in

;

French.

Sanke efpenduCf idem.
Sank fin, the end of the

dred, or Line.

Le Demi Sank ^ of the

blood.

SanSf without, befides; fa\

idem.

Setns fin, for ever ; fans

immediately.

En Sanitic , in health ; /«
health, welfare.

Sant, holy.

Le Sapient, the wife.

Sarcler, to rake, to leafc, alfrfl

weed.
Un Sarclet, a Rake.

Sarure^ a Lock, Wefim. i. «
V. Seare,

Sarclement, raking, weedlng^j

Satisfair, to make amends.

Ua Sas, a Sieve ; fafery,

fift.

Sauvacyon, faving, p. Brit, i

Sauces del mtr. Creeks ofthe SI

p. Fitzh. 216.

Savage, wild, hur favage, tk

wildernefs, or being at liberty

broad, as Doves in flight, FilM

rivers.

Sauvaigaine, wandring, ftrayv

fauvaigne, idem.

, Sauvagine, is alfo Venifon.

Saunte, found, healthful, Wl»

fome, p. Brit. 33. a.

Un Saulx, a Withy or WilB
tree.

Saulices, Willows, WithiiJjT

Sawces, idem.

Sang, Savant, referving, except:;,

faving.

Sawi t,



s c

I

90^t, ideil) , alfo a Provi-

on.

Savementf fafely : p. Brit. i68.

Un baflon de Saudre, a wooden
' lub, a ScafF.

Saverount, they know, vide Sea-

.ir.

1 Sauvtr, to keep, to fave

Savour, taft ; fans faveur, infi-

i d, without taft.

Savorer, to taft, alfo to fave.

! Sauces, Creeks,, vide^ fames.

I

NeSavoi, I know not: 21. Hen.

!• 35. b.

^Savaete, to, or £or the health

:

' Brit. 77. a.

Savcment gardes, fafely kept.

He Savoyent, they know not.

Smfe, faved.

Pur foy fawvetey for his fafety,

te 9 III.

Sawces, Willows, p. Coke Lit.

b. vide Sauces.

Say, know, p. Plovd. 178. K

I
s c

Scachant , knowing
;
jeo fcio , I

;aow.

f
Scavoitnt , they may know ;

\avoies, ye knew.
f ^ejeo Scavoyy as I know.

I
Searcemem, fcarcely.

I A Scaver , to know
; fceu,

nown.

I Ne Scavoir, know not ; fcanjoir,

' alfo, knowledge.
Poies Scaver, ye may know.

\ Scavage, is a Toll paid for fhew.
ig Wares in Fairs.

' Ne Scavoit, he knew not.

Ne Scay, know not.
'' i'^'' /g Scavient interpretationes,

y the known, or wife interpre-
"ations.

Vous Scaves, ye (hall know,
I Scavoir paravant , to fore-

tnow.

s c
Scaveif, ye know, or Jearq.

Ceji a i>cavoir, that is to fay.

lis ne poiKt Scavoir, they cannot
know.

Scavoita, may know; afcier, to

know.
^e fcait, he who knoweth.
Scavamment, prudently, know-

ingly.

Sceit, doth know ; fciereit, may
know.
Un Sceau, a Seal ; Ga^dian de

grand Seau, Keeper of the great

Seal.

Si il ne Sceit, if it be not
known

; fcier, to know.
Sciaft, he had known; fcient^

knowing, alfo to cut.

Scies, Cut,

Scinder, to cut ; blees fetes. Corn
cur.

Science, Skill, Knowledge,
Skan and fcan , argued j hiea

skanne, well argued.

ji Scriver, to write.

Un Scrowe, a writing, prifi fcrow,

took a writing not executed.

Un Scippe, a Ship ; d'fcippe, to

(hip or lade Goods.
Scales, Schools : p. Fitzh. nat.

Ir. 40.

Scot and Lot, a cuftomary Con-
tribution of Tovvnfmen and Pa-

rifliioners towards publick Charges.

Scrutiment, fearching.

Schifttte, Herefy, Divifion from
the Church.

Seyer, to Cur, or mow } fcier,

idem.

Jeo voil Seyer, I would know :

p. Plewd. 97. b.

Sciera, ftiall cut.

Scintiller, to fparkle
; fcintiSati.

on, fparkling.

Un Scye , a Sythe , alfo a

Saw.

R z SE,



SE.

Se, with a Verb, is termed a

Verb reciprocal, as, un Vicaridge

fe voida, a Vicarage became void:

44 Edvf. 3, 1 6.

Un Seare , a Lock ;
feares

,

Locks.
$eame, fowed

; feme^ idem.

Seant, fitting
; fea, fate ; C«r

/ar /M»f, the Court was fitting :

p. Moore's, rep. jj. Sejeant, they

fate.

5fji««f /o«^i& /g afr^/* </? Efiate,

fitting under a Cloth of State ;

3 3 Hen. 8. li. b.

Seera , fhall fit
;

feiance , fit-

ting ; a feer, to fit j flfe /^fr,

- idem.
Secus, blind.

S'er, dry ; rent fee, dry rent ;

i. e. whereof no diftrefs may be

taken.

Secherejfe, drynefs , drought;

Jfecheres, feettlar.

Secremenf, fecretly, privily.

Secundermsnt, fecondly.

Un Seer, a Governour, a Super-

intendanr.

Le Seigneur, the Lord ; un Siig-

neurie, a Lordfhip.

La Seigniereffd, the Lady.

Seingle , Corn of Rie
;

feigle,

zndfegle, Rie ; Pain defeigle, Rie-

Bread.

Seijte, feized ; fefes, plurally
;

feizin, poffeiTion.

Seize >a, fhall feize.

jivoii Seijine, hath fowed , or

tilled : p. Parkins, no.
Seel, wax, p. Coke 8. aS. b.

Selda, a Sale- pit.

Selies, Wares. Merchandizes.

Sigon, in purfuance of, accord-

S E
ingto : p. Coke rep. p. iio.felmqu

idem.
SW, if file.

Un felion de ttrrej is the groun
arifing between two Furrows
i. e. one ridge ; felion, idem.

SeiUonner , to ridge land (

ground.

Seicher, to wither, to mat

dry.

Seine , himfelf j or one returi

ed to his Senfcs from Dotage : i

yif. 123. b. vide Sien.

Le Sein, the bofom.
Selda, a Wood of Sallows, 1

Willows.
Selonc and felon, according t

agreeable with.

Seme ( Suma ) a Horfcload ,

Seme of Corn is eighc Bufhel

and Sumagium is a Toll for carr

ing on Hoifeback.
Semauttces, Seeds : Coke 8.

3

b. Sentence, idem-
Un Semaine, a Week ; femaiga

Weeks.
Semaines, idem.

El Semblcf it feemeth ; el fe

blee, idem.

Moy femble, it feems to me, n

thinks.

Sembhble, ^greeiblejJmhM
tiels , fuch like j ftefsfeml
idem.

Sembhnt, they think, or feen

l>[e Sembloit, it feems not

:

Stat. Wejlm. i. cap. 35.
Semer, and feminer , to fo

ferny, fowed.

Semeur, a Sower i^ femer, id

a Seeds-man.

Nf Sem*, (hall not fow.

Semencer , fowing , feedir

alfo beginning : p. Coke rep

Si
Sentg, a Path-way, alfo tbr

ing-
;i



S E

•
I

SiKfi, think themfelves : ^
ir I9^

flyquifoyfente^ he who thinks:

..
< ke rep. 11.64.

:; :^efcalj a Steward; fouth Se-

t) tl, an under Steward-

: tefirt, the left; Senefinapam,

b. ifcHand. . \ ; = .oi

: ifMe, fled away. j \ ;
-

tglitrt,bqots,hhomejs,hiR^i:

., mpt.146, b. ' .

:. w, finee. ; .
• c:; .

;; *

i/«»>, it foliowethi u.i-.^. a ^il.

>fir, Co feel, %o perceiw. '

i fintit, he bethinks, or per-i

e ;6himlelf: i

J:
i mf, an ability ofperceiving.

;

W w, idem. " , '-

i,
i
?««*, they fit : ^^ iMV. wr.

ii

PS, Stocks, vide Oipps.
'

^arttj. to divide, to fepa-

f eel St^, of the fame Stock or

it: f. Brit. 78. a.

'^f^, feven, yf/>^ idem.
' ftiefme, the feventecnth ; fef-

.* f, idem.

!ptantie, feventy.

;
' iftentrim, thp North.
imptembre, the Month 5f/>-

sp«.'fe, buried
;
fipuhure^ bu-

r .

I
equerent, following.

equefire , to take into, one's

llid, to feize.

''err0, {hall be; ne Jerromw,
X may not be ; p. Rich. 3.

1. b.

^ereine
, calm

,
quiet , fair

,

car.

Urenitie , brightnefs, clear-

r s.

'iere, late.

iSerement, fwearing, an Oath,
jiP«»! Sereler, for fowing, for to

§E
fqW: ^. Br;f. 151. b,

S«r/5, a Slave, a Servant, a Vil-
lain.

jS«r/tf, is ufed by Brinoff, for a

Man-flave, and Naife fqr a Wo«,
man flave, and Serfe, by Cofe* is
ufed for a Bond-man.

5«r//, Stags 5 mv. oar. 74.
Demoraji Serfe, he Ihouid re-

main, 4 Slave : p Brit. Tj.
Sfrj^nt iiAserjmnt, are ufed by

Br<r««« for Servant, 70. and by mv,
war. for a Champion, alfo it

Proxy : 6'

\$etroip'^ fhpuld be iferroyt.'xAevn,

ferroient and ferroant, they lhoi|ld

be;; ftnrei, -ye^hall be.

Sorver, to ktep ; »c /erv/i, fhall

not keep : p. Greg. 301. alfo to
ferve.

Server Dieu, to fcrve God.
Neferverg, fliall not ferve.

Servagej
, fervices : p. Brit,

118. a.
,

Serwres, ye fhall ferve.

Ne fuit ferve f was not fcrved.

Un Serve, a ftroke : p. Term, tie

Ley, 1 1 o.

^tttx Servant, they who ferve.

Service de Chivalry, Knights Ser-

vice.

Servois, Beer and Ale, vide Cer'

vols.

Servage, Slavery, Bondage.
Emmener en Servage, to carry in*

to Captivity.

Serrir, to lock, to fliut up.
Se^re^ Ihut, or lock'd up

; ferra,

fhall be.

Seraildelt Huts, the ring of the

Door.
Ses, his, alfo her, if joined to a

plural.

Set, knoweth, vide, feet ', alfc3|

Set, an Arrow,
Setter, to fhoot, alfo fhooting ;

fetta^ (hooring.

//



S H
// fetia un Set, he fhot an Ar-

row.
Settles, (lands, benches.

Seudes, Sellers, Vaults : f. nov.

tiar. i5. a.

lie Seventy they knew not ; p.

hrit. 2 1 1 . b.

Severeumnt, feverally, feveraU

went, idem.
Severe, parted afunder, cut.

Severs, idem
; fait fey, be cut.

Seurs y Sifters : f. Crontftm

142.
Sextemn, the fixth time.

Seyettis , Arrows ; f. Brit,

137.
5e;«f , holy : p. i Hen. 7.

10.

Stfyfj", to fit, vide Seer.

Seya, fhall fit, feyant, they fit,

alfo fitting. ,

Jl feyifi, he doth fit.

Seyu*, Furs : p. i part fiVas, g»*.

ahr. f. J3. b,

S/E^^jjZ, hath fecn : p. Grompton

ai.

S H

^hacJt, is a fort of Conimoning
af^r Harveft, for all forts of Cat-

tle : By Blount^ a Common for

Hogs, ufcd in ihrfoik, in all mens
grounds, after Harveft till Seed*

time. •

Simio, IS a Wood or Grove.

ShsveSers , wood Pidgeons
;

Quoifts.

June Shovellers, young Quoifts :

p. Coke rep. 7. 17. b.

Shevelits: p. re^. 7. 17. b. Gos-

hawks.
Sbotta, fliut.

Pur sharper, to flioe.

Shroud, lopp'd, cut.

SI

Si, If, fo, even, or, as.

Si fort, fo ftrong ; alfo th -

forej ft comrne, fo as, and ci i

as iJinoH, unlefs, except; ft . f

que, faving that ; / que, in 1

fort; / la, until; /? ^«», ar

iyen, as well ; ft com, as it Wi

By BrittOH, 135.

S; «OTf, as if: p.euni S^.ft ,

unlefs.

Sib and Som Sax. Peace and .

curity.

Sicee , dry ; ficcitie , drouj

ilsjieces devenent, they became
,

or withered.

Un Sic, a Saw; fter, to f

yi/>, fawcd J Jtes , ye fawed

cat.

Le Sien, his own
;
garda le 1,

to keep his own.
Siglaunte, failing: p. Brit 6
Signer, to fign, fignal, a fig a

token.

Signature, figning.

Un Signet, a Seal: p. Term '>.

Ley, 14.

Signifier , to give notice,

fliew.

^e Jignifie cety% What m «

cth this ? or what doth this •

nifie or import ?

S^il, if he, ////, if they.

Silhursy Cutters , fSours de I
•

fes, Cut-purfes ; p. Fitzh. Juj ',

200. b.

Simony, felling Ecclefiaftical '•

ferments.

Le Simoniaque, he who barg s

or fells fuch.

Simplement, fingly j fmphp, '

'•

plicity, fooliflinefs.



s o
muUtitn, dlflembUng ; «» /-

7B tteur, a DifTembler.

nguUnt , idem ut fanguiU

la i. e. bloody : p. Coke, rtf.

9 22.

nke, five, vide f;»f«e ; finke-

fi \ fifry-

I
»j/?re, vide Jynijire.

nder, to cue •, fitment dt Ble,

Cl ing of Corn.

« /»^ manual , a Hand-wri-

;i .

njtnge, an Ape, ^. Plovd. Com,

u b.

>-?, fignifies diverfly, a Fa-

ll
,
Knight, or Lord, Noflre fire le

I our Lord the King, Weftm.

(. 'eamble.

ffables ArbrtSf Trees ufed to be

:i jr lopped, or Copfes.

f«er, to place ; pae, pbced,
ti

drt. Cyder.

zs, fix
;

(ixLme, the fixth j

a Ize, fixteen.

^: ipper, frail.

ethe, a bank of a River j Jlede,

Ida p. iftpartlnftit. ya.

I

S O

thre^ temperate, continent,
t( :r ; fibrement , temperately ,

t
oc, a Plowfliare, or Coulter.

occage, is a Tenure performed
b Services in Husbandry to the

L d ; alfo a Tenure of Free-
hd by a certain Rent for all

Si vices, and to pay upon the
d th of the Anceftour, a dou-
b Rent for a Relief, and to be
i^ from Wardfliip or Marri-

I

SO
age, iocmans znA Sokmans 3itQ£\xzh

Tenants.
Sodeinment, fuddenly, quickly,

Sodometf Buggerers, Sodomites.
Le Sod, the Sun j feeil, idem.
Soen , ones own ; que ne font

foent, which are not one's own

;

Plowd. 290. a.

Defonfoen teji, ofhis own head

:

Cretr.f. 163,

Maugre le foeny againft his will:

p. Greg, at I.

Soefe, fweet
j foefvementt fweet-

Soei-, Sifter, maSoer, my Sifter;

mafeur, idem.
Seerts, forts: Plowd. 332.
Soefrej to fuffer; fiefrent, they

fuiFer.

Soet, he it, vide foit.

Soift thirft ; amir foif, to be
thirfty or a-dry.

Seimefme
f

himfelf; fojmefmt

,

idem.
Soient, let them be, they ought

to be.

SeieSy ye (hall be, foisy ye be,

ye are.

Soity be it ;
/«'? «, be it his, pr

thus.

Soiventy fevcral.

0« g'Kc nout fiiont, or where we
be : p. Brit. 43. b.

Soigner, to take care, or attend

Soigne, care, diligence ; ; 9 rf^,

I20. b.

Soigneux, giving attention, be-

ing, careful.

Soilet, he ufed, or ought : p.

Pltwd. 334.
Soilent, tbey ufed,

Le Soir, the Evening ; touts let

fairs, every Evening.

Soisfoity be thou
j /«/^ «/»/, be

it fo.

StixantSy fixty.



so
S^tls Soient, {(they be i p.Fitzh.

fiat. hr. 2IO, b.

Sbkemainei, Plow-men, and by
Kitchin, 8i, fuch as plow their

Lords Lands.

V» Soke, a Plow, alfo the liber-

ty of holding a free Court of his

Tenants within a liberty.

Soliel, the Sun, and Sunday.
Sole and foile, ground, land.

Sonet's, fhoes, vidtfolyers.

Eftre foleit, wont to be.

Soloit eftre, olighc to be ; foloyt,

idem.
Soliel, Sunday ; jsnr foel, idem.
^enefoloyent, they who ought,

or ufe not.

Solement, all, only.

Sole, alone, foly : foule, idem ;

foeil, idem.

Schist, they were wont, or ac«

cuftomed to.

Sohnque and Solonc, according.

5: 1J0US foies, [f ye be.

Sehyt, wonted to ; foleit, idem.
Soloions avoir, we were wont ro

have, or we ought to have id,

part Inftit. 5^9.
Jeo Soley, I ufed.

XJn Solyer, a Shoe.maker.

Solyers, Shoes : p. Fitzh. 46. 3.

Solz, Shillings.

SomneUnts, Swoundings, faint-

ings : Brit. 66.

Someri, briefly , en Jomerie, in

fiiorr.

Sohmifer, to celebrate, to fo-

JemniZe.

De fin, cu fa, of his, or her.

Sont, !\re;fittnt, idem.
Solicitude, carefulnefs.

Stluijl, he ought, he is wont:
Coke 9. 38.

SomtKe, fleep
; fimmeil, {lumber-

ing.

Sanger, to dream } fongtj dream-

ed.

I

SO
Serajfet, Mice, vide fiufaee
Sorciers, Sorcerers.

Sonirefes, Women forcen
,

Serceler, to bewitch.

Xinfirt, a lot; de firte, afti
;Jic

manner.
De cefi firte , after this.,

ner. ,-^

Sortilege, Witchcraft. .. j

Utt fot, a Fool, an Idiot.

Sottetitent, foolifhly
; fityi bl.

ly.

Sottie, Fondnefs, Dotage. 1

Souhdaine, fudden
; foubdai} «»

fuddenly.

SoubUver, to heave up, t

up.

Soubminifier, to ferve unde 10.

ther.

Soubtf under; fouhx., idem >«<

bez, under.

Soubjcrire, to under.write,

Ssuhtraire, to withdraw, .

from.

Subz umbre, under (hew, 1 ia

pretence, or fliadow.

Souffire, to fuffice.

Sottfrir, to bear or fuffer

fiance, fufFering.-

Soillure, foil, alfo filth, du .

Sotiz, fooliflinefs
; fitifi^ ic \ ,

Seuhaite, wiflieth
; fiuhe^i

wifliing : />. Plowd pref.

Southakr, to undergo : p

nar. 74.

Soubmettre, to fubmit untc

Soulement, only: p. 12 H
2. a.

Sottrd , deaf; fourdejfe ,

nefs

Sourdant y a riling , fprii ng

out.

Sottvent , often ; auxi fiw^v
as ofc as.

Sovtn, oft ; p, Crompti Jif. <"•



so
' ^ StveHi foittf offen times ;

p!uh

^ J
lent, more ofr. // we foveni,

"
/ remembers me

5
fouvenanee,

) nembrance j foUvettu, remem-

Sc/ f;«»^*ia/j' 'kept hiiflfdf

Souffrette, want, indigence,

InSoulze, a fhilling ; Hnfouz,

f 5fl«/, alone ; F^we /««/, a Wo-
I n unmarried.

^ httle, idem
J

yo««f, idem XIC

ioulfre, Brimftone.

huraeet , Mice j
yo«f« , a

J iufe.

)Oudrdj idem Ut furd;'a, foui>-

t if, they arofe j fourd^ idem uc

>0ulmtnt , idem ut fdle?nent :

J ^lizh. gr. ah. 1 part, 54.
)OKf^, under ; foUth ^m,Under-

1 )od. .

Seuihfcri^if under- written.

Soz/?/? Ficeunt, Under-Sheriff.

South-feuefihalyUndsT-Rev/nd

;

t fouth ia Mete, beyond the

a.

Southminer, to ' Undermine j

jthmina, undermined.
'Seuts, idem ut fouth.

Xirt foute , a fuir, alfo a pe-

ion, alfo a peritioner: f. Brit.

)6.b.

FMr fouvenir, to put in mind,
si fouvenir , I remember: p.

ovd.fref. llmefmvient, he put
e in mind.
Soufpecoitj fufpicion.

. Ne fount, goes not: p. Plovpd.

'tjt. II. b.

^J^t^fowne a un ejfeSf, they are

1 to one purpofs : p. tund.

'5. a.

So-ane, p. 2 Bich. 3. 13. is put
|>fribifc, or found.

S P

Say, him, alfo he, fometimes
put tor her.

Soy tnefme, himfelf, alfo her
fe]f.

Soyment, idem
; Ji jeo foy, if f

be.

f^out foyez, ye be : p. 16 Hen^

8. 3.h.

Jeofoy, I am j Jcofue, idem, p.
Coke 6 31. a.

Scyent, they are, or bs, alfo

being.

En foye , in th'emfelves : p^
Plowd. 3 13. b.

Soy live, lifted himfelf, alfo

was raifcd : p. etind. 228.

Soyer, fiftcr : p. euad. 8. 87.

\idt foer.

Ne vul de foyens, nor none of
his : Stat. Art. fup. Chartas aS
Edvf. 1.

SP

Spattl i
fpittle, and fpltting;

p. mv. nar. 76.

Spediment
,

quickly , fpeedi-

ly-

Specifiir , to make mention
of

Spinffer, an addition to all urr-

married Women, from the Vif-

count's Daughter, downwards,
but in the ad hflit.fol 65S Sic

Edvaard Coke fays, that Genercfa,

to thofe who may claim it, is a

more proper addition, and for

want thereof, an Indiftmem, C^'f.

may be quaihed.

Lesfpottfellsy rhe Marriage".

. Spolier, to make fpail, alTp to'

ftrip one.

Spoliation, fpoiling.

s s f

.
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Stahle, firm, conftant
;
/rf/?, i-

dem, and eftabliflied.

Stamche^ found, firm, whole.
Stanlawe , a rocky Mountain

or Hill : p. Coke hftit. 4.

Stagne , a Pool, a Pond, a

Lake.

Stange, idem.

Sterver^ Death; ce fierveth, ic

dieth.

Le Steppes, the way, the path.

Enfuera le hue & fi(ppe$, to fol-

low or purfue the try : p. Fitzh.

i68. a.

6tirile, barren, fruitlefs.

Stigmatifer^ to burn with a hot
Iron.

Stimuler, to ftir up, to pro.

voke.

Stiptick, binding, cofilve ;_/?/>-

tiefue, idem.

Stipuler, to interrogare, to de-

mand, to undertake, to agree

with : p. Plowd. Com. 82. b.

Stipulations, Agreements, Co-
venants.

Vn Stipulateur, an Agent, an

Attorney.
Les fiirpes, the roots.

Stoure, flocked ; fioan cum A'
fvers, flocked with Cattle.

Stow, a Houfe, faxort.

Strand »nd Strond, (Sax.) the

Shore or Bank of the Sea, or a

River.

Strip, the fame as Eflrepement.

Le jireat , the Way , the

Street.

En baat Jireatf in the High-
way.

Sf)**/<S?,dIftra£l:ed ; htmmjlri
a Man out of his Wits.

Streitmennt, &vi^]y -^firaitpi
^

idem.
Stupid, drowfie, fenfelefs .

mazed, drowzinefs.

Studieux
, fludious.

Sturroit, put, alfo forced.

Le Style, the manner; le i

defirire , the manner of V .

ting.

Stultifier, to make foolilh ; ,

Cc^e 4 R.ep. 123.

s u

Sua, fued, Impleaded.
Sue, followed : p. Brit. 1 ,

b. Alfo became, and to f \

to be.

Jeofue, I am : p. Brook's g) i

Abr. 1 69. Alfo [ was : p. i

7. 10. b.

Bien fae, well followed : j i

hrs, hach fued out ; Floxpd. \

7. a.

Suant itidfuante, following

Sahfequer, to follow.

Suader, to perfwade, to ^

vife.

Subtraher, to wIth>hold ;
•

firahe, with-held, drawn bac

Subit, forthwith, prefentlj'

Suborner, to inftruft, or c<

«

another to fwear falfely
; fuh >

fuborned.

Swave, videfuave, fweet.

Sudainement y Suddenly/ •

ftantly.

Subju^ir, to overcome, tol»

due^.

Suilf^



S U
iuhlimtf high, honourable

Submrger, to drown, to over-

" }]uhmrge, overflown, drown-
« ; ;p. Co^e y. io5.

Mhreguer, to malce a Deputy
;

J tf^wer, idem, and to aft in
'. a 'ther's place, by his Autho-
''

x:
^

,. J fuhjiitu, he that is fo ap-
"^1^ nted or aythorized.

J uherfifges , flights , puming

,

f frinefs.

ubridendrt, to fmile, to laugh
fc ind another's back in fcorn.

i!i ubvertir, to overthrow.

_:
«f, juice ; fucemene, fucking

;

p »•; to fuck.

|1 Hccider, to cut.

,(
j,

uceidier, to fucceed
; fucceder,

' eo Jugf I have been : p. Crom.

,^^
/ j« fuU, if I am.

Si

^«* jeo mefme fue , than I

felf have : p. 2 Hen. 7.

a.

'ties, ye ought : p. Coke Rep. 6.

5* filer, to follow, alfo to
:at, to fue.

)w efirefues, have been fued or
|>fecuted.

^ 7oil futti will profecute : 12
J,f. 8. 4.

y^uerie, Sweat; ^<iw^, fweat-
i •

Jn fucces, an event, chance,
, 2 >ap.

' ^^ /"ffftt itfufficeth not.

;
r/ fuffiji, ic is enough

;
/«#f,

^,:m ut fuffif : p. Brit. 120. b.

^Saferance, permiflion , leave.

• nant at fufTerance, is he who
Udech beyond or over his

s u
term at firft granted without d£-
fturbance.

Suffifamnt,in6fujj?ciefitmnt,ru£-

ficiently.

Sufre , to fufFer
, fiefre , i-

dem.
Sufreit, doth fuffer ; fuejfrire,

idem, ;>. 3 part /»/?;>.

S«;>«f, they ferve : p. Brit. 3.

Feafant fuift a fin Molyn, do-
ing fuit to his Mill: p. Parkins^

134. b. AKo, fuift, he fueth }

furfinfuijl, for his fuit ; p. eund,

17. b.

Sugets, fubjefts; fiijits ^ j-

dem.
Jeo que fitiSj I that am.
Suis, am ; jeo fuis morty I am

killed : p. Coke ^. 120.

Per mains tiens fitis , by
hands held up ; p. Plowd. 129,
b.

En fuis, upwards, above, p.
Mirror.

Suis dits, above- faid j fiiift dir,

aforefaid
;
part 73.

Suis faits, above done , or
made: p. eund. 217. b.

0» de fuii, or above : p.Termes

de Ley. 9. a.

A luy prender fiiis, to take him
up : 20 Hen. 7. 2. a.

Suivant, following ; fuivant:,

followers, fervitors : p. Coke Rep.

9. r2o. yi fitiver^ to follow:

p. eund. JO. 73.

Stiffift, it fufficeth.

SitUerye, a Plow Land : />. ift

part, Inftit. J.

Suitings, Elder-trees ; alneti, i-

dem.
Stmmariment , briefly, chiefly.

Summons, is a citation or cal-

ling on one to appear in Court,

or before fome Judge, ^c.

S 2- S«»?-



8 U
. SUifimonj and Severatjce,\s where

l^evera] oughc to join in Suit as

Plaintiffs, and one or more re-

'fufes ; the Jlcfufer fliall be fucn-

moned ; and if he appear nor,

'fevered 'ftom the reft, fo that

they rnay proceed without him.

Sttvnmanient J efpcciaUy : Re^.

3.73- b-

Sumer^er, yide fiubmerger ; i-

dem.
Suprimef, tp fjipprefs, alfo, to

"fake away.
Supiime, fupprefled.

Suppletion, a Petition, f. ^tat.

Glouc.

Superjlde, the outer-moft part

of any thing.

Su^putat'ion, reckoning, count-

ing.
Sur^ upon

;
pn, idem j alfo a-

gainft : Coke 9, 120.
' ^7ir luy Jur\ on his own pro-

per Odth.
Hurrebtitter, an Anfwer or

fleply to a Rebutter.

6ur,njiipider, the Jike anfwer
to a Rejoynder,

Sur tout que, and above, or be-

fore all.

^urder, to arife ; furdans, arl-

fing ;
fardant, idem.

Surderoit ^ fhould arjie : f.

Moore's Rep. 342.
Sttrde, arofe.

Surachatey, to over-bpy.

Stir:harger, to over-lade ; fur-

charge k CtitncH, to overflock the

Commnn.
Sunsfer, to leave off; ne fur-

fifera, Ihall not omit, or leave

oS i funeafey over-Ray,

Surdirent\ they were rifen j

^u>-d:7it, arldng.

Sitrdas , d caf
;

fiirds, idem J

SHrdite, dsafncfs.'
'

'"''
'

'

'

S II

Sufwitter, to fuppofe, to i t

fflife i
fuymitte , furmifed "'

,

I Edtf. 5.3. furmittant, fur ,

fing.

Surmitttra, fliall furmife.

Ne fiirmitier'0, Ihall not be J

.

pnfed»

Surmif, put upon ; el ad
^

piitte, Ihe hath put her felf ,

on : p. Coke y. 10. b.

Surjttter, to caft over j fw .

terncnt, cafting over.

SKtmounter, to ovcrcbme.
Surnotff, a Surname j

/wrwc
,

idem.

Le furphij, the remaindei

.

ver.

Surpri'ns, taken before on :

aware.

Surfemer, to fow upon.
Surromder , to drown j

round, drowned.

Defire en perilfurromd, to !: n

dangei of drowning. '

Surround tnefmey drpwned 1

1-

felf: p. F/oW. 258. a.

Surfanes, putrid , rotten

Brit. 33.3.- •

Surque, whereupon.
S?/r/?/?, forbore, negleftei

Brit. 52. a. . .

Suwcquifi and Suwefyueji

furviveth : p. Ceke S. 88. I

Plo-wd. Com. 25:3. b.

Survivre, to furvlve, in I

French.

Sits, idem Mtfur.

Sufieiner, to uphold.

iufciter, to raife up, to fti

Sufpenfe, doubt; ejire fufi

to be in doubt..

Stifpsftes, fufpefted,

Sufpatda, hanged, fufpenc

Suflreits and Jujirits, with-1

withdrawn.

Sui ih
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i'itithdit, hereafter faid, or here-

^der^id, alfo following.

'Isathtryt withdrawing ;
fufirete,

; thdrawn. ^
Un fitter, a ihoemaker ;

Jettttr,

^m^ p 3 Hfw.7. I- a-

Surnjefque, furvived.

'•iiikveyer, to view, to look ear-

i \Iy upon. .

\\urUYy , falary : 5° ^'^^- 3-

[
. a.

^ ;»fyre, to follow
;
/«7'U<»M^ fol-

' ving.

, Le jour fui'vant, the day. follow-

i ;
Suye, followed : p. nov. nar. 62.

fued.

Stpanimote, a Court of the Fo-

.h.
Supe , a Train following j

t de juyte, following alj in or-

r.

. • S Y.

Symdals, properly is Money
i ven by Parilh-Priefts to the

] ifhop or Archdeacon at Ea/ier
'

idtations, for their Attendance

!.
; Synods.

Syniftre, the left, vide fmijlre.

, Symerementy purely, (imply,

ncerely.

Symd, an aflembly pf the Cler-

'y-

. Synodal, pertaijiing to fuch af-

:mbly.

syrgj Sir, Father.

T A

TAhor, a fmall Drum u-

fed by Pipers j tahonrt

Mem.

T A
Tache, tied, knit, fixed unto.
Un Tacke, in the North, figni-

fieis a Farm : p. Cike i. j. .

Tacher, in Mod. FremLu to
fpot, or ftain. "^^

';

Tacite, filent, not expi'effe^ i|i

words. , ,

.'
'

r/»c(^r,tty cough.
Tailler, to cut off, to dock, af-

fo to notch.

De Tailer un ViUain, the taking
or recovery of a Villain depart-
'ed,

Taile, recovered-; f . Kiich. 99. &,-

Tailkurs de Aimans, Cutters of
Diamonds : p. Stat. Art.fup Charm
tas, Cap. 20.

Taille, notched, cut.

Tallies^ Acquittances, Dlf-
charges, p. Btzh. Jufiice, 199. j,

Tailes^ idem*
TaiUir les Arbres , to ^rop

Trees.

Tailer, in Mod. French, e/l qaaji
couper: p Plowd. zfi.
Un hois Paillex., a Wood, or

Copfe ufed to be cut, fuch as
Silvet C£dua\ taiUiz. bois]' unde^r-
wood. "

Tais toy
J hold thy Peace, be fl^

lent.
,

Taire, to be filent,' 'i;p|',ii6ld

one's Peace.

§lui efi .taij},.he who xs fi-

lent.

Uns TaiUe de Bots, a Tally of
Wood, vide TayU.

Tdntojl, as fcon as.

Tani, Freeholders^ Tainlands,
Freeholders-land.

Tanche poifom , Tench iu
files. , -

Tanque, fo long, until.

Tantadire, as much as to fay,

Jantftlsmat, only, only fo.

. Tanfok^



T A T E
TantoUment, idem. Un Tafs a boir, 9 Cup to dri

j

T«»«^/o;V pw, how. little foever out of.

It he. Un Taverner, a Vintner.

Tan^ue, until; tane, idem. Tauntoji, p. Brit. i^y. & a

Tatitf as, forafmuch, until, fo, loeis, is put for when as, tl

;

how, which. then, and fo oft.

Tant Impudente, with what Im- Taxer, to tax, to rate, to
|

pudence. a value one.

Tant petit, fo little, as little. U» Taulpe, a Mole, a Wont
Tant come, as much as. Taure^ a Bull.

Tantamount, idem. Tayl, Payment , Tally ', /
tantoft, forthwith, prcfently ^ fair tayl, without making pi

tantofi, idem. mcnt.

Tantejiqus, lb foon as : 29 He». Per Tayl, by Tally : p, Greg

6. I. a.

Tarde, late ', trop tarde, too

late. ry g
Pluis tarde, very late.

Tarder, to delay, vide tar.

ger.

De temps tardife , of late TeSf, covered ; toiB, idem,

times. Le teB d'm Mefe, the coverid

De tardiftewpSf idem j tanfive, or the roof of a Houfe.

idem. r*/;g;«fr, to hold ^ ^«;g:», hel

Tardantj flaying, lingering, JeoTei^ne, Ihold.

long. ^i ffo Teigmit, he fliould ho

Tardemsntf {[owing, flacken- Soy Teign, held himfel

ing. Jeyne , idem ut teisn^ tt»

Home tardt'fy a flow Man. idem.

Targf drofs, waft in Good, or Teil, fuch \ tel, idem, vii

Merchandizes. ^ *iel-

Targer, to flay, to abide, to Teirs and T^w^, the thirds

tarry or delay. Pipe, i- e. 42 Gallons.

SV/ targer, if he flay \ targe Le teiree, the third ^ teireemfi

»»fMf, flaying. ^ thirdly.

Targefty ftaid, hindred. T^w^?, died, coloured ^ ^if

UnTargete, a Shield j r<irg«e, /«r«, colouring.

Idem. Tenement, fuch like, in fd

U» Tajfe , a cock or heap

;

fort,

im Tof, idem, alfo a flack or Temerairetuih:, temeritie,xt

rick. nefs.

Taffes , cocks , heaps , alfo Temerairement, raflily.

ihc^ves ;
per tajfcs, by heaps, or Temratement , idem, p. Cj*

cocks. i^ff 10. 4. _

Mettre tout en un Tap, to put Un Temple, a Church. f

^11 ill one cock or heap, \



T E

.e temps, the time, hon temp,

)d time.

l eft maintenant temps , It Is

V time.

Mg temps devant, long time
"ore.

'erde hem temps, to lofc a fair

ortunity.

e temps ci , this prefent

e.

itide , offered : p. mv. nar.

b.

md, bended ; tendtt, idem.
'.nd arc, bow bentj tendiji,

lered.

mehres, darknefs.

mellata Domus, a Caftle.

•nir, to hold '^ tie tenift, and ne

<i, he ought not to hold, not
1 ; p. mv. nar. ^6. h.

meres
,

ye Ihall hold ; te-

w, we hold : p. 20. Hen. 7.

nir purfufpe£t, to have in fu-

lon.

ten, taken, held.

bound, alfo held ; te-

idem.

j

'.tiHs, thin \ tenuementf thinly,

tl weakly.

errf, Ground, Land, Earth.

.aTti Terrier^ a Particular in wri-

ti[ of fevcral Lands, withbut-
U and boundaries. ^

ertian, the third part ofa Tun,
I. 84 Gallons.

eftmoigner, to bear witnefs, to

Ble evidence j m Tejimotgne, a

Vjtnefs.

i'.tt Teftemoinance, in witnefs

:

p. d part Coke Inftit, ^39.
yftmoignant, witneffing^ tefti.

ni,inmt, idem. •

Cefmoignes, Witnefles : p. Kitch:

^1 b. Alfo teftimonies.

Veflimoign al p^rtir, to bring
^nefs.

T I

Teflimoignagey teftlmony ; te^
ftimoignage que le Efprit appoint
en un eijcun, i. e. Confcience.

Terminer^ to end.
En Tejfamt, in witnefling : *,

Br/;. 242.

Eft terme, is called.

Te^ament nuncupate, a Will by
word of Mouth, not put in wri-
ting

, till after the Teftator's
Death.

Terrene, Earthly.

La Tejle, the Head ; U Tefi,
idem.

^

TH.

'rhacl, thatch j thak , idem,
SaKHn.

*

Thane and Theyrt, a kind of ho.
norary Officer among the Saxms,
as a Lord with us.

Thegne and Thingus^ idem,
Tkanm Regis, a Baron ; p. Coke

Inftit, 1. 5. b.
;

Thewe, is a Cucking.ftool *
Saxon.

Thingm, a Knight, a Freeman,
alfo a Noble.

Theyn, idem ut Thane.
Then, a Servant :

i>. rUtit. Uh
I. Cap. 47.

Thefthte , receiving ftolea
Goods.

TL

Tiel, fuchj //>//, idem. ~
4 ^^

TiM^ holdeth, keepeth.Vr
/// ;»»j, chey holdj yw//V«fc

Who hold.

7/9*



t
- Tiendra, fliall hold ; tiendront,

they hold.

7V?«, thine \ ce la eji thn, this

is thine.

. Tien, is alfo put for time.

TitfSy the third, vide Uine.

A Timer^ to fear ; timidiment,

fearfully.

73fc«*;, fuch ; tieux briefs, fuch

Xtnti'. f.id Infiitut. 639.
r«/x and Tieulx^ idem.

rz»f«, rung, >s Bells are J f/»-

/^r^ taVing. - ' ^ * ^

7i!»^*rj, Tinkers.
XJn Tiller, an Ale-houfe-kee-

per.

2T!>fr, to draw, to pull, tire^

drawn.
Tiranfj drawing^ f;>/», fball

draw': p.. 21 ff^s.
-f. 27.

5^ ^/r« ^» arriere, he drew him-
felfback.

Se tirer pres, to draw himfelf

near. " "
.

Tiretirr de Ore ^ Gold-wire
Drawers .... • v . i

Tifer.^ to Weave ^ ^;^<w,i wea-
ving.

r#?r, a Weaver.
Tifu, weaved. -" - -^^

.•Jidoi^i K o.

TO.

jbrfrfe// rfe /iiMffj tods of WOoT,

i.e. 28 /. weight each.

Un Toge , a Gown 5 *o5«f,

idem.
Togues and ro|;«, Gowns.
TBi^^, is alfo a Coat, or Cjoke ^

f. BrooKi grand^jSbr'.zi^'.

Toft, a decayed Mefl^age,, or

the place where it ftood..

Taftmart, the Owner orI*oflRlf-

for of a Tofc.

TO
Toft, foon *, plus toft, as f n

as.

Pluii toft que, rather than 6.

Flowd. 185.

Doient phis teft aver^ ou x

fooner to have, vide toli.

Le Toicl, the roof or co .

ing of a Houfe : vide TeB.
Teller

, to take away, alf

make void.

ToUir, idem.
To/^frf, barred ; toUent, the

barred or took aiway, alfo

take away.

£7? toUe, 14 taken away
P/oW. Ahr._Ti: b.

Un Toile, a fnare j toil, i)3i

alfo a net or gin; ^

Telnet, to!n and toll, at
taken for grinding Corn, alfc

pafTage in fome places

^d Tolle, hath taken aw
Termes de Ley, 4.. b.

Tolt, h a Writ to remov-e a'

Aftion out of a, Court-Bai
to the, .Sheriff's Tourn, w
may afterwards be removed.

f

thence, by a Writ called a ,

into the Comtiion Bench,
the. Tenant may remove i

Recordare;
*

ToT?3e , a Volume ', a i

Book. ' :•' -^

Ton, thy J 'tan corps, thy''

dy ; p. Briff^^. b. ^
Tender, to Ihare, tocUgj

ftave.
• UnTondeur, a Barber 5 Tin)

idem.
^

• Tofidure , fhaved j it ' i

he fhaved, or barb'd: m
80.

. , Tonfuve, jihavlng.

Tokver, to thunder.
Tonnel, a VefTel, or Vat;T

trmpt. Jur. Cur. -69. a.



TO
,'| Vtreiiut, wrongfu I ^ torcemufe,

i m: p.Brif. 68. h.

ttutface, aUhoiigh, ornotwith-

( iding, Stat. Glouc.^c. 5.

[''iuioujierment, wholly, altoge-

Vr.
.

I

iurcoiufmsnt, wrongfully ',
torf,

fc'.ng. ^ 7
[,, iurcemufes, wrong ; a tort ou

t, 'tit, by Wright of wrong.
brs chemin, rhe wrong way,

4 of the way.
iij?, rather,' prefencly, quick-

\ fitoji, as foon as.,

J n Tofale. i Hog-ftie : ; p. Coke

'u 8.

\pttilement, wholly, effeflual-

i

altogether,

mcher
, to touch ; touchant,

:hing or concerning.
'urhef , turfs : p. nov. nar.

i zaile, a Brick-kiln, or chim-
: p Kitch.

>faile, idem.
Tour, to compafs about ; a

?r, idem.
a Toor favage, a will Bull ,

"V. nar. 66. b.

!»*, all, altogether; tout un,

>ne.

mt, the whold '^ tout foits
,

lys; tout tewpff idem; du

in the w«holc ; /o»? autant,

J as, 4 /o»rj, to all : Brit.

b.

)ut par tout, every where

;

afluii, acmoH-.

Tl'»f incontinent, by and by.

^,'M ?o«f, or more, p Stat. Art.

'.*, Chartas, Cap. 15.

ounders/de batbits , Sheep.
hj rers ; /. Brit. i^. a.

a Titix, ' the' Gdugh
j j«» /«»-

I, incbughinl. i'^^a-"' ;- \
;

T R
Un Tbyfon', a' fleece bfwool-

/), Termes Ley 6. a.'
'

Toy, thee, thtixifa^eetBy,mth
thee.

'"^'' '-

Toymefme, thy Ctiffaioynjeftae^

to thee, to thy.fclf.

i.tliU'i Or.

Le Trac, the trace '^^'^(^th of
Man or Beaft.

Tracajfer, to rah^^,' ''toVbme
up and down.

Tracement, feeking after, r ra-

cing.

Tradicire, to tranflate.

Trader, to deliver unto.
Traffique, Commerce, Trade.
Traits and TraHs , things

drawn.
Traher , to draw, traiBer^

idem .

Trahe, drawn, brought,
Alravers, athwart, a-crofs.

Tray, drawn : p. Plojvd. 272, a.

Treyne , idem*, p. Brit. i5. a.

Traye-tnt lour efpees , they
drew their Swords : p. Plowd.

Trahe la bar, brought to the
Bar, alfo drawn at the Bar ; p.
Termet Ley 74. d.

Trtifjdoth d raw V tntiSis idem
;

pur traher, for Drawing; netray,

not drawn.

Traitment, Drawing.
Trahir, to betray j Trahijon,

Treafon. '

Traifon, idem"; trahi, betray-

ed, in Mod. French.

Trattt, over» alfo croft. "'•-^

' T^imt chimin, crofs ^ "Wav,

over the way, 'r

T Trju



T R

Traverfeff to go crofs-wife, or

oveir-thwarr, alfo to contradia,
to deny, oppofe.

Travaih, work, trouble, vex-

ation J travayle, idem : ^. nov.

nar. $.

Traverfera, (hall oppofe or tra-

verfe,

Traverfant, oppofing, traver-

fing, alfo putting upon trial or

jflue J un travers, idem.

A Traversf a-crofs
, p. Kitch.

43- a-

A travers won chimin, a-crofs

^y way : p. Fitz.h. nat. br.

184. b.

Traverrts, ye crofs over.

Tranfcrire, to write over*

Tranfmner, to change.

Tranfgrepr, to do trefpafs,

Treafure Trove, hidden Trea-

fure found, and rhe Owner not

known, vide 3 InJ}. 132.

Trete, ufed or treated ', Weflm.

1. Preamble.

Treytey idem ut trdt\ treit fan

Cotel, he drew his Knife : p. Coke

9' »3-

Treit s, withdrawn: p. Plowd.

flhr. 17. b.

Treat, idem p. Greg, ut

treit.

Un Trzt>U(het, a Pit-fall , or

Snare : p. Kitchin ^ alfo a Tum-
brel or Ducking- ftool : p.Qake's

3 part infiit, 39. , .,,^. .,,^.

Trehucher, to fall dow.^,-,,a]i

fo to offend : p. CokeS^ep.- 9.

13- /. "-. ':

Trencher, to dig, to cut : tren-

ches, maims< wounds, cuts,

Le Trenche, the Ditch : p. l.i.

Hen.S.t. ,jif: >
••.-

YreKch ^^ f? k G»/^, PBt his

Throat.

<J:R
Jea ne Tren^jtrn^,! fhall

1

1

dig- ,
Trevche a tout^ it ffrilces at

br it has relation to all : p Fii [

Jufiice 39- Iv
,

// trenche, it enureth unto
Phwd. 315.

Ne trent lieu icy, it Ihall >:

take place here, p .emd. 4a. 1

Trinchay it ftrikes at, or fti

upon: p. 1} Het^. 7. ar. b.

^«e ?rm^5, which falls

or takes place : p. Coke 5.

b.

Trente, thirty^ trentienie,

thirtieth.

Trent, alfo thirty : p.

526. a.

Troyfeime , thirty, p. tSi

Ley- '

Tre^ foitz and foits, thrice,

three times.

Trefieme, the thirteenth.

Trentiefmt, thQthiTtiQih.'

Treturement, traitoroufly'.
|

Trefions, every one ; p.

171. and 91. b. Alfo the i!

part: p. emd 145. a.

Trefions le ferries t every
them Ihall bear or carry : p^

Ems TrejlurneSy Waters.!
ed : p. Brit. 32. b. ',|

Treyteront , they drew,,"i

traced.
. \

Treyner ^ pendue, drawqk'l

banged.
Tres beau, very fair j trei^'

very good.
Tres hien, excellent : p. P^

preface. -,

.
Tres cher, very dear ; tre^

ftivement, very quickly :

-

is always ufed in the., fug.

five degree, 9^s tres haut^
^

high.



T R T Y
j'^i,' liirce ^ trots cents, three

i i ad red.

Jrro/w and Trefieme, thirteen. T U.
Jroijiefme, the thirteenth ; Co^e

: iH- '

.J'oefent, they 6p,d ; j>. BriY. t7« Turharie , a place where
,17, a. tnrfs are digg'd : />. nat hrei).

Le Troue, th^ Beairi of Scales : 183. A fovoer turhes , to dig
^.Zoke 8. 48-

' \ turfs.

'Trenage, Paffage, or Carriage Un Tmicle. a Coat: />. Park,

„l
Barges, d'^f. 170- funicel. idem.

iCrope, too; alfo, too much; Taer, to kill, or flay; le iuer,

t)e tarde, toq \at€; trope chare, the killing.

I ' dear. EJIre tue, to be killed ; T«or/,

In trope toft foilf, an overhafty ' Slayers.

!

.

Tucrs , idem j /«^ , killed ,

^rope durf, tpo^hiijct : p. Plowd. Ne Tuttft, he lliould not kill;

t. 13. a.' '«^A alfo had killed, qui eft tue,

T'rompery to heguile, to de- Who is flain ; tueront, they kil-

< ve. led.

^Trocquer^, to barter, to ex- Tume,f\&ughteT; tuet»ent,{[iy»

Cinge. _ ing.

Troc, barterini;, changing. Tutele and Tutfl, Govfrnment,
Uti troupe di Haleqnet, n'fholeof Guardianfhip : p. Plavtd. 293.

;j;rrings. b.

Troupe, is put for many, or a Puf Tuition, for Iriftruflion,

J altitude. alfo for fafeguard.

Tro'ver , to ^tii '. tronjeret, ye P«r Tbre/*, idem,

jill find ; frowro«v^ they find. Twaite, Wood grubbed up,
Trove, found ; trovers, idem ; and Land made arable.

b alfo ye find. Ttimber, fell down: Coke ^.
Trovours , Finders j trovors, 102.

: t;m. Twefdie, vide Mardie.

Pourtrovtv^tox firidingt p. Da.

es, Rep.\.

Troveurs^, things found : p. T Y.

Yit. 7. b.

Vn Trove, a Sow: p. Greg.

3.4. b. Tj/ent, they held j /y»f, hoi-

(

/i/ ,7>0Ji>e , to the Sow I p. den : ;>. Brit. 246.

ja</. Uiw Tj/rount, a cruel Lord.

I

TVwye, in Mod. French, is put Tjfe/;):, fuch : p. Coke d 52, b,

pr a S,owt Tyrannuquement, tyrannically.

I

Tror^perits, vain foolifti frauds, El Tyent, fhe held: jp. Fitt^^h.

ibeats. ^ttftiee ip. a. . '•;' -

I

W<; Zy^/, he cannot find,
"-"^

T^n



V A,

VAf go • 0//! d^vant, go be-

fore.

leo va, I go ; tu vas, thou
gocft ; tl va, he goeth , va fer

c^i go this way.
Va, va, go, be gone ; vaer,

to go.

De Vaer, idem : f. P'ovfd. ahr.

15. a.

Vaonf, they go j vaera^ fhall

go.

fa pur le voy, go by the way.
Vaant, going : 'uaount, idem.
glue Vaant, who go.

Vacant terre, wafte ground.
Vache, a Cow, or Heifer.

Vacarif , a Dairy; vaccaria,

idem ; or a Cow-houfc : j>. 4

Un Vache JJerile , a barren

Gow.
Vach'es, Cows.
Vail, under^ Tenant paravaile

,

an under Tenant.
Vagabond, one who hath no

place of Habitation.

Vaddets, Men-fervants, Offi-

,.cers of Houfliold : p. nat irev.

Fitzh. 320.

Valet and Variety idem ut va.

ddet.

Vagueront, they wander.
Ne vaile, norhing worth, of

no value : p. Brit. 14. a.

En vailance, in value : p. eund.

138.

Vaiffette, a Veflfel. -

Vanter, to boaft
; fo vantet foL

. Uwent, CO infulc or boaft foolifh-

ly vanterie, boafting.

De Valoir, of worth , of va-

lue.

Ne vault , it avails not 5 m
'tiaut. idem.

V A
Vauhe, worth, value ; f,.

:

kins 115.

Vault riens, it nothing ava

p. 16 Hen. 8. 4. b.

Le Valure, the worth.
Valuiji, valued.

ji la vailance, to the wor

p. nov. )iar. 40.

i/r^«7?, it goeth, it enure

Vaont, they go : p. Coh
iS.

Vanie, vaniflbed
j p. Terms

55. b.

Vant, when : p. eund. 99.
Varier, to differ, to difgi

to change.

Varia, fliall change.

Ne variera, fhall not alte:

change.

Vafi , waft J vafiant , v

ing.

Vancre, to overcome, to '

to vanguifh.

Vanque , vanquifhed ^ c

come.
Vanquife, overcome: f.

10. ?4
f<»/«?; argumentSf Argum

of force or weight.

Valvafour (Sax.) one in Dig
next a Thane or Baron.

Vavofor, idem.

Valider, to confirm, to ftri

then.

Ejire pluis valable, to b(

more force.

Valitude, health: p. 12 He,

4-3.
Vacant, void, empty ; »»'

nefce vacant, a Church voi

an Incnmbent.
VareBum , fallow grou

Coke 5. 15.

Vaffalage, vide ViHeinagt.

Vault, {Lat. valet) is of fo

or avails, as,



V E
:['.*, plea rien Vault, the Plea Is

f no force, or avail.

'^tm, a Valley or Vale.

'^aulx, Valleys, Vales.

Tn Vaultenant , an Untbrifc,

c ! that is nothing worth.
• 'audn , fhall go : f. Brit.

9 a.

IVE.%:-
fnVeau, a Calf; chare devean,

.1; -

'eaus, Calves : p. Fitzh. nat.

k. 69. a.

ku: ne veerons , we hinder

H^ , nor ftay : p. Stat. chuc.

C 8.

I

'egle , blind, alfo avtile. p.

h -h. 174. a.

.emle, the Ihadow : p. Plowd.

C < 54.
? veir, to fee, to behold.

'eier, to fee or judge, Veier que

b ifoitf to fee what is conveni-

« , JVeJIm. I.e. I.

''ous veief, ye fee.

3o;f i;««r, ye might fee.

•'

^eifte, fee ye j w»> he feeth
j

Wf?, idem.
'«fx veier^ ye may fee.

^<?</?, he hath feen j veiomtn,

* fee.

^tieretf ye fliall fee; // wV-
«, he hath feen: p. Plowd.

I. b.

J Le Wf, the force : p. Brit.

y b.

/eet, he goeth : ^. Mwrf.

is. 6.

^««, />. Af/rror, is frrbidden,

(jj. 2. Seft. i5. Vide arf /-/ir^

/';>. Ctke 141.

V E

. ^/'/ Widow, vf/-^,, ideni
in Modern B-ench.

Fefuej, Widows ; p. Terms di
Ley, 160. b.

Veifuage, Widowhood.
Veign^ come

J vei'gnont, they
come. ''

Deveignomufj we become.
r«^»ffr^, fliall come; veignantSi

coming.
FeiUer, to watch, to look to
FeiUes, old; p.mv.nar. 50.'
FeiUement^ feeing, watchina

Viewing. "*

FeiUtnt, idem.

^^0« w>^f,, where you fee, or

^<?o/r, in Mod. French, to fee.
L« Veifge,i\it Circuit orBounds

limited to the King's Court*
t. e. twelve Miles round the
lame.

Feifyns, Neighbours j p. Brit
112. b.

*

Li veia, the fight; U veve,
idem. •

^'*, feeing; p. Park. i6f.h.
Fei, faw.
Feer, to fee : p. Brit. .2. to

View, * ^^

Feifmui, we have feen.
^«^fee: ^ey

e/,dtm : p. BromL
gr. ah. 32r. .

'

Feiefles? did you' fee?
FeUvurs, Velvet; J2 h,„_ g.

3. b.

r./K,/f, he will; „, ^oyhrtt,
they will nor. ^ '

^9'/, will.

FenattKttj coming: ^ p^jf/
"4-

.
'

Fenaifon, Venifon.
Fendevges, Vintages: p. st»

IVeJlm. I Cap. 51.

Femfmuj, we come.

^^rt



' ^J Fender ;:^:;:i^l,^^,
idem. ^"'v'. ; -• -

<:'.

der, tor.fa le. > -.r,'
' .''.

,';>. •
-

Findus ,
' ib'ia

J
' tfw )^tfi^our^. a

TeHer.- - ^ "'
'"

"
'

i,,,,,,

Vendible, faleable j _^e,hcliiton,

fcHifig- •• , f' .

•
'

^5flr/<r, idem, j>. Coh $ . po. b..,

F«»fe , idem , en v^nte , in

Vmtes
f
^Wod4s marlcjed for

•Bk. '
'

^
•

;:;,/•,

Venderdie
.f
Friday, j vendudie,

idem, '

, , i ,.

Veiiredi
i

idetri, 'and |». li'^a^.

7»i?, 146.
' P^rierdy \nA ntenard^ iditVQi.

»'^j^s»»f^, revence. .^/,',' ;r

; ^VeniSe , a Lane;. ^eneTle\y

^anes.
Vencr, to hunt ^ «» w»far, a

Hdntfman.
Femrte, hunting. \.

Venir, xo come, to approach

unto ; c» ffwp; vener,-, i^i 4me
to come.

, r

I)o/e«; venir, th&y fliould or

^oughtto come.

Poit wnir^ may come ,
<ui)?f

venir, would come, /o«f wh« ,

are come'; venients , coming :

p. Kitch. 17. a. a/e»fri» , {hall

come.
rw«, coming; venifenty they

fiiould come.

F^nijies, ye have come ; vew^^,

come. V,'

f£«»^, he had come : f.PJowd.

torn. 268. a.

Venime-i poifon.

Lc ff«f, the Witid ; I'sstier,

(o blow Wind.
Fent, p. n0e. hrtv. ^;8^:« fale or

fold.
" ^ '^*

^

V E
FeittiUnt, they blow ; ^. Cr

;,

?«r. Car. 88. a.

rewfr?., a belly ; venter^ ,ic n.

// i;5f»??, it bloweth.
Fenteux, windy.

.-.Vevd, green ; 'uerdir, to
green.

Virra and Feiera^ fhall

Sr/if. G/oac. f. 4,

^erf, green, alfo what
beareth Leaves , or is g
within the Foreft

, f.
Kit

59. and fometime taken for

nifo.nv:^
;

Fert his, live Wood : p. 1

.470. ; V,

Ferdoyer^ to be green ; <^

-A*t. : -flourilhing.

', Ferdtur, greennefs.

Ferge^ a Wand, Rod, a^

¥ard. •-,

Del venue, of the jOOmfei

"app.earing.

Ferayment , truly ; 'Virai

idem.

--^Frmenf;, idem ; veritg^,.f\

<v^rye, 'lA&m. - ', ;

Ferye tenant, the Ccue la.

Tenant.
Fei'»y,, idem, uc verye.

F«rreis,,ti\iX:hx p. Brit, ic

Ferreyes, idem : p. eund.

true : ,p: Phvfd. 199.
Ferifie, truth ; verit^lfle, ti

Fierge, vide o/frg^.

Ficrgier , he that ca

the."ftaiF or rod in Gathi

Churches.

Ferrons, feeing, verrevt,

fee : p. Brit. 106. arid

rErt'iP. I. .

Ferfer, to turn, alfo -to 1 -i

. out ; v^rJ, towards ; !U(,'r;, h "t

to vv a rd s . fch« e.n:d f 'vsrs^qm i-

gainft whom: j?.'^c^«5077-

RHi



I

egnri.vm moy, look tpWM4

s

^erva^unhy fallow gf0l»tw? :

p ;ojtf 5. 15. ',
:

'ef^tUrtnty they live : )>. ,ar/^.

iV/m and- Vefce, Vetches^ v a

fc ofpulCfi.

i f«ffr; -v^r , otherways : j>.

Isfef^re, the Ev.e,nxng ^ w/-

»(;, evfening prayers:.

.1 «/?</,..yyaiV ; 'Wdij??;; id^ro>.>i}d

wi I ground. ... ^

ejiure y clothing y aUb" the

bi aage of Ground growing

•e^j 'iiepr, CO cloatB^ to put

'ejiements, Garments, alfothe

od growing on Land.

\'efter, Dp be, to veft, to en-

1 'e(ite,.yoxir ; w/?« dm»nd4s,

ir requefts.

.e Vt§rpf the place for laying

Pnefts Veftments and Qrna-,

!nts of the- Church, and alfo

ere the Civil Affairs of the

kj^ are difcuffed.

\te Fejiiare, idem.

7n,.'veu, a Vow ; -uea, is al-

j

feeing , alfo fcen :
i>.

Brit.

^eu que, forafmuch as.

iVem, would ; le Roy le veut,

is King wills ic.

Mlwult, he will; veut. Idem.

Tfo vey, 1 fee ; veyet, he fees ;

i view, I have feen j
yeyant^

Mng; 'ueycont, they faw.

' Feyner, to come ; »e veygnef-

jif, they (hould not come : f

.

fu. i»ar,.y3. a. ^ ;„^^, ;

' Veyn, void, frivolous : p. Brit.

.ha. . ..-
. : ,, ;..:,

i

Feffe, fcttkd : ^. C«h'' R>J. ^,

4- b.

V I

Fefiui^ idem ; Gtfo 'Utfiue, veft«

cd this: p P/oW. ahr. dfusft,

pqt by.

'^^/i?, old : />. Crom^t. Jur.

175-
f'e/ere, old : p, Sre^e Gr. »hr,

144. a.

r«/^, ancient, aJfa long fioee

:

;>. Brit.
,

Veyfins, NcrgBboursj vide veU
fm.

Feve, i Widow; veves, Wi-
dows.

Leveve, the fight : Pt Oenip.

54. b.

Feufage, Widqwhoad :. p. nonj.

nar. 33. b.

Si un vejeji, ifone fhould Cue :

p. Phwd. Com. 98. a.

Fevers, 'Widowers.
Fgyer ejl, is to be fcen : Cokf

,

5. 80.

fe»«, vide vieux.

Feves de Frank pledg, views of^
the Frankpledge: Br;V. 27.

Feyromus, let us fee : />. f^W.
'S>- b.

VI.

l^/j;* Wfa>, I have feen.

Fiands , repafts , fufteaance
,

meat, &c
Un Fichel,^ Hsyfev.

Ficaire, a Vicar j Ficariey ^•

Vicaridge.

r/f«r, to corrupt ; Ficie, cor-
rupted.

Ficont , a Sheriff^ vicount,

idem, foHth vicount, under She-
riff.

Ficomttis, things whereof the
Sheriff has cognizance in his

Court.

f^ttinifj



VI
r^iciney a neighbour ; vlemage,

neighbourhood.
Hcines and Vicines , Neigh-

bours.

Fiduitj, Widowhood.
Vte, Life ; tl "eft en wV, he is

alive.

Vif^ life; viffe living j m vife

home, a live Man :. p. Plovod. 262.

tfies, lives.

Fiel , old , ancient j vieul,

idem, />. Coke 5. 22.

Vieller, to wax old.

Viellementj anciently j vielleffe,

old age.

Vieulx, old, ancient ; i;/i»j;,

idem, and i;;e«/, idem.

Un vterget a Maiden.

Fief, vide 0/51;?.

f7e«f, they come ; il viety he

Cometh, alfo feeth.

Fiendre, to trefpafs or offend

as, ceux que iviendrout, thofe who
offend, IFeJIin. i. c. i.

Fietff ofF'-ankpledge, is the over-

fight of Freepledges, commonly
called a Court Leer.

Fiver, viva ia, a Pond or Pool,

wherein Filhcs are nouriflied ,

2 /«/?. I<$2.

Fiver, alfo is provlfion of Vi«

iftuals, &c. Stat. Qlouc. c. 4.

Ficnt vous eins, come ye in.

Fieani, coming ; viendra, (hall

come : p. Coke 6. 69.

Fiel, feeth ; al vieront, they

look to.

Ad vieu, hath feenj jVfl "/«

«/Vw, I have feen."^ - '
'" •'"::

Fivetnent, livejy.

"La Figile, the evening; vigi-

lanct, watch fulnefs:

La vieUe, the evening.

'Figne, a Vine ; 'u/^«oWe, a.vine-

yai-d. '-

Figueur, ftrcngth.

VI 1

Fily\o^,hiiky vil firis, a h
price.

FiBenage, a bafe tenui

whereby the Lords claim 1

Perfons and Goods of their V
lains.

Fills, a Town^ a Village.

Fingt, twenty j vint, ideni.«

Fingtieme , the twentietii

vinte, idem, vingt foits, tweli

times; Fintquatre, twenty- fot
p. termes Ley, 9.

Finteront, they tie, or bim

f. Plowd. Com. 307.
P^n, Wine, Fine^ idem.
En le vint-tierce, in thei}*/-

*«»«/. loy.

l/», one, unifme, the Elevent

ungiefme, idem.
Un foits, once.
Vnemcnt, unanimoufly.
Ftrilernent, manly, ftrongly.

Fifeur , the Face ; /c i/j/a,

idem

.

\

Vifcomt, vide iizVoHt and '

conteU.

Fife , fcen ; It vifoit
,

feeth.

Fifez ww;, fee you p. i Ed

S-3-
Fiexpes, feen : p. Crowp. Jur. ,

Ftjinage, vide vicinage.

Fiefes, Widows : p. Fitzh.k

br. 1 7 J. vide veves.

Fit, a Calf
J

vitel, idemj, "^

tule, idem.

Fit, is alfo Man's Yard.

Finagre, Vineger.

L» vifne .

or place wher
rrioned, the venue : p. Coke 5. i

and fometimes the Jury it fell

Fivement , lively : p. Plot

ahr '72. • ^'^

Fife^ ,
alive : p. Brit. /'

Tfreck,
'

''ineger. ' '

the neighbourho'

I

ence a Jury is fui I



UK V
j'/ w}?, he hath fcen: p. cund. tJncore, yet, m^ue^, idem, &
^a. ' tM^uore, ideiri : f. //Ysib. »«r. hr.

'^iver'f viftual, diet : p. nov. 211,

K . 4f

.

Uwwrs prifit yet ready.

;
i» viver G* 'vejlure, In meat, -^^ wwforff, hath yet : p. Coke j".

c eating, and clothing; ^ S/of. 7- h.

C w. wf. 4. Unque , ever ; »f Untjues^ ne«
> 'iwrf and •vyvers, ititiaria^ vet.

\ rrens , Parks, Fifh-ponds, i^e vnque viet, he never faw.

e . Unittr , to put together , to
Tft 'vivarie^ a place, where join.

11 ng things are kept, either UHsment, equally, alfo In one,

ii Land or Water : ze/ara par. in union,

ti Coke Inftit. 100. Un uln, an Ell in meafurc 5

'ivands, vide 'viands. un ulme, idem.

, 'ivera, Ihall live , vivara , Ulmet, Elms, alfo Eltn TreeSd

i( n. Vmbre, the fliadow.

Vwff, to live, alfb living. Vn nefme, the fclf fame,, one
.our viver, their living. and the fame : p. Ce^f 5. 15. a.

pwe i7 o/iT/*, as he lives : p.

C ; s- 52.

'j'u* voys, by word of mouth

:

V O
p ?>•;?. 131. b. i. e. viva voce.

''ivies, vi£buals ;
pour lour vim

If , for their livelihood, Ceke 8. f'odroient, they would i 3 pat**

4 ?*w Infiit. 39.

7i , any : p. Stat. mfim. i De voeer^ to call.

r. i5. Voguer^ to call again, alfo tQ
return.

Voguement
,

patting , return-

U N ing.

P'oet, flieweth forth, willerhj

teftifietb, alfo would ; p. Kitch,

^
In foits, once ; «», one ; mg^ prima and p. Perkins^ 1 17. b.

i m. Foit, idem.
7ng m deux y one or ano- Le Roy voet, the King wllleth

tJr. it, vide veuf.

'Jn Di(U, mg Roy, LittUton's Fodra , would, ruodra aver^

Itto. would have.

' Unifieinct, making one, unl- Fodront, they would j ne voet,

t R. will not.

Unemtnt, only, unanimoufly, Foire, truly; voter and vwVir,

Of S. 16. idem : p. Tlovd. air. 6. b. alfo

Unziefme, the Eleventh, «»- true.

fl-fU; Eleven.



V o
Voir.ment, truly : pi Coke 9.47.

yderment, idem.
f^ous ditz. voter, ye faid truly,

or well.

Foire dire, to fay or fpeak the

Truth.

Eft a voter, is to be feen : p.

14. Hen. 8. 1. a.

Foier , by Brookes Grand A-
bridgment, is put for well and

good ; voilUt , would , voters

ttue.

Foley a way.

Voiez, vide 'uoy, ye fee : p.

Creg. 327-
Voil, will ; voil parte , will

bring
;

que il voile , where he

will.

Votllomtis, we will : p. Brit.

Jsfe vdillomm vener, we will not

come,
Tena»P a volunt , Tenant at

will.

roiHont, they would ; voit, he

will.

Voilles, ye will ; voiet and wet,

would.
Jeo voyes voluntaries^ I would

be willing

Si voilet, ifhe fhould or would :

p. Plowd. 379.

Foile, would ; p. Fitzk gr. ahr.

77-
Ue voille, would not : 2 1 Hen.

7. 31. b.

Voiloit veier , would fee ^ Ji

veit, if he will.

Foille, will : p. Coke 5. 25.3.

Voijlnes, Neighbours.

2>7e voit me vener, he would noC

come to me.

jeo voil, I will '. p. \i Hen. 8.

ar.b
// voit, he wills.

yoilent, they would ; s^ilvoit

vmy, if he would or no j voit

vo
eftpf It would be : p. 14 Heitt

'

4. b,

Foifinagey vide vicinage^

Foicine, idem ut o/Zc/w, mJI

La voix, the voice. '^'A

Foler, to fly ; il vole, he-jj

f. Cromp. 149.

Nff po/fiM? w/fij- , they car

fly.

Fohtilee Royal, Birds Roj
p. Coke 7. 16.

Volmd, a Will or Teftamar^
alfo the inclination of ti

Mind.
hlous volumf, we will : p. Br

I. b.

Folagi , unconftant , unfl

ble.

Folatiles de del, Birds of tl

Air : Coke i. 134.
Bone Volour , good Will

:

Tlowd. Com. 300. b.

Fomer , to vomit , alfo

plow,

Fomijfement, vomiting.

Vorra , would : p. Coke

21. a.

Voftre, yours j en vojire cafe,

your cafe,

Fover, to vow ; vove, a vow
Voudront , they would , \

fhould ", vodra, (hould : f. Mi

ror, Cap. 2, Se£f. 19,

Bient Voulant, good Will.

Vous , ye J veus doies
, \

ought.

Veus ejies
,
ye be ; votts ftn

ye were.

Vous aves, ye have , wore

ufed to Jurors when they a|

pear on calling : vous mefnu

your felves.

// voucher, he calleth ; vouch

calls, voucheth ; voucha, Iha

call: ^ Park* 183. b.



V o
Vouche, h a Term ufed in

<mmon recoveries, wlien one

i called to warrant Lands,
(

".

f^tuthent, they fljall vouch, or

I 1: />. Brit. 30.

SV/ voet vouche hie» fave ; if

I would bid him welcome

:

^Park. 174.

:ome wudra, as you will, or

{ good. Vauloyt mouldre
'y
would

I'e grinded.

\k'^oj ci, fee here, fee this, look

'^oyer^ to fee : ;>. Crompton 2 2o.b.

• i^iywiw, we may fee.

7?; Veyager, a Traveller.

• '^oyfgnt, they go, they be ; al-

f :hey go free, or are acquit-

l : ^. Brit. 1 3 5. b.

^oyfe72t fans jour , they go

1^ :houc further day : p. eund.

ij. a. '

'ai; voijins , neighbouring

C unrries.

)» wylant, or would : ^. Co^e

^40.3.
7« To;, a way or path ; voie,

1 m.
:eo 'voy, this way : p. Plewd.

in 10. b.

r/ f^ hors de la voycy he is out

C the way ; va par voy, go by
«J way.

Jeo voye, I fee: 12 He». 8.

ab. vide vote.

D'efire voye, to be feen : p.

l,wd. Com. 102. pr. an. 1671.

^»« 'uiy/e, which was : p. Greg.

•.4.

.WWf "vy-w, High-ways ; veyes,

8,0 means : ^. Termes de Ley^

lb.
ifa^er, true, vide v.ier.

{Par voyes feafant , for true

f iking: CcAe 5. 63.

u s

iJdJi pas voyer, it Is not true.

Veyertie, Truth; vtyervtent t

truly ; p. euTtd. 5.25.
Foyagement, travelling.

Jge aye voyt, I have fecn

:

Kitch. 5. a.

Si un voyt , if one would :

2 Cff^tf 34.

U R

^r/j^j true
J

vraymtnt, truly ^
verament, idem;

ITre, praaice,ufe ; fortrntTit ure^

ftrongly put or enforced : Ctke

5. 5o. a.

Ure, burned
; /»/? «r^, miy

be burned.

Uir^, fhal! burn.

Urera, ihall enure, or be to
the ufe.

Ne nrera, fliall not veft or
work: Park. 131.

U S

Ufer, to ufe; «/», ufed, alfo
uftith.

uy/iwf, ufage ; itfont, they u*
fed

IT/^^e, cudom, ufe; foloKque

h ufage , according to the cu-
ftom,

17/?, had, and had been : p.
Plowd. Corn. 1 2. a.

Uffomui indujfamiu, we had.

nfes, ye had ; Jeo u^ey, I had ;

p. Plowd. preface.

llfnt, they had been; «/.

fo7Jt, idem; and «^»f, idem:
p 21 Htw, 7. 27. b. And Coke
8. 77 b.

U 2 5i



vu
Si jeo ufey, if I h^d : Plpwd.

Com. 1 60. b.

^«e ils uffo'unt dijles^ that ye

had faid: />. Co4e 1. io5.

Upit efii e, would be : p. Plowd.

ebr. 14.

Mijfoit, but had he been: f.
Tirmes de Ley 7 y,

Vfure, Uiury.

U T

Vthve, the efcape of Felons :

f Fleta, Lib. I. Cap 47.

Le Utes and «f^, the oftaves,

pr the eighth Day after a Feaft,

0"^. Plowd. Co7n 227.

Hniriais le ute , Henry the

eighth : p. Plovfd. 212. b.

UtiTjJile, a thing of nectiTary

pfc about or in a Faqiily, pr in

Hu^baniijlry.

Utlage, Out-Iawed, or one

who is fo, is out of the Prote-

a.on of the Law : Utlages, Per-

fons that are Out-lawed.

Uilaghe, idem uc Utlage.

§lue Utter, who give out, or

publifli ; uttermoji, outward.

UtiU
,

profitable
J

ittiUmnt

,

profitably.

Utus, eight-, the eighth day,

in the pld Books called, Ufia.

VU

Vu-jdsr^ to make void, Vuide^

void.

Vulgaire, common
,

publick,

$lfo trivial.

Vt^lg^itemnt, commonly.

W E
Fulgariie, commonly, alfo

vlally.

V Y

Fyneks, bonds, fetters : f. .

nar 21. a-

fy»e, wine, vide 'vin.

yjnt, came, went, alfo .

tained.

// Fyntfon age, he attained s

age-

Vyvtr, a River, a Poqd ; .

njtrs, vide Vivert.

Vycnt, they came: f.Cth .

6. 54. a.

W A

WJrden, vide Gardien.

IVacrm, corrupted, f| I-

ed, tainted: p. Brit. 77. a.

Wang and Wong, (Sax.) a F
alfo a Cheek or Jaw.

Warelium, neglefted, as 1 <

WareEia, Land negle^ed or 1;

fallow.

Wain^ge, gain, profit or

nefir, efpecially by plowing :

erring of land.

WainahUy that may be pic

or manured.
Waiva^ left ; vave hrr,

our: p. Termes Ley 358. tot

idem.

Wallets, the Welft) People

Waive, a Woman Our- la'

the Law leavcth or waivcth

Prote^ion.

Wafiluw, fallow L^

wareceam , idem : l p^rt I

5. b.



w o

t

iVeigher, to weigh.

; if/'tyver, leaving.

mrufi, doubc, vide Jwruft

:

1 HiJi. 6. 19 a.

mte and l^yte,, a Fine or Pe-

ilry for leffcr OiFences.

Wranglands, arc pollard Trees,

I
I

- aooked, and ufcd to be cropt,

3t fir for Timber.

Wrekean^ Wreck, an entire De-

[;
.ruftion; as,

Wreck de Mere, fuch a Dcftru-

1: [
ion of a Ship at Sea, where no

ving thing efcapes.

i
Were^ a Fine or Penalty for

reater OfFenccs.

Un Windew, a blank place, or

jace.

Wild and Weld, a large woody
lace.

Womhes, Bellies.

Whote, hot, Saxoti,

Wedues , Widows : f. Brit.

9 9'

Withernam , vide 2 part. In.

itut. Coke 44I. A taking o-

[ler Cattle or Goods for what

;as before wrongfully taken,

TC.

Wic, a place or dwelling on

he bank of a River or Sea-lhore ;

.1 part. Injiit. 4.

.
;

Wike, in Efex, is a Farm.
' Witenamot or Witenagemot, a-

. iTiongft the Sfxons, was a great

Convention like our Parliament

)r a meeting in Council of their

:hief wife Men.
Weld, a Plain, a Down, or

open Country, Hilly, and void

bf Wood, as Cotefwold.

I

Weald, is the contrary j i. e.

1 wnody Country.
Wood^eld, a payment for (^l-

;ing Wood in a Foreft.

Y V
Woodtuete Court, the Court of

Artachments in a Foreft.

Worth, a watery place.

Y V

Y;
It, there; / ,^, ft i,;
p. Flowd. Com, 280. b.

3^ it is a Relative of things
and places.

r' font, there are, they are ;
p. eund.

r foit, there be, be it fo : p.
Fitzh. nat.brev. 282.

Yalemaines, at the leaf!, how-
ever : Plovfd. 2 19.

En reel, in it; tl jf ad, there
hath, alfo there \i.

Sil y ad, if there hath ; nat.
brev. 24, b.

De Ycel, of it, of the fame.
Yceux, them; en yceaux , in

them : p. Mores Rep.

Yeulx, Eyes, vide Oils.

Nous Yeux ont veves, we have
lived to fee it.

rfoit, therein be : »at. brev
Fitzh. 22, b.

M Ycel, to it, to the fame :

p. Cromft. Jujiice, 19.
Y' aver, there were : p. Greg.

182. Cap. JO.

Yver, Winter; p. 12 Hen.. 8.
2. a.

Yeme and Yemali, words anci-
ently ufed for Winter, viz. tem»
pore Edw, 3

Yeoyen and Yeven, in old Deeds
fignilies given.

Fort grand Yver eji a/pre, a very
Iharp Winter.

Jour d Yver, a Winters day.
Froidare Tver, a frofty Win-

ter.

Tver-



YC
Tvernagiuta, Winter fcafon, or

the Winters Seed-time j from
Hivernee, Mod. French.

Tvifesy fervices, fervices ; f.
Fitzh. Juftice, aor. a.

rwe, Drunk : p. Plowd. Com.

19. a.

TveroyneSf Drunkennefs : p.

Brit. 6$. a.

Toerongnerie t idem in Mod.
/iPreuch.

Sur Yceaux and Xceux, of them
fhipd. frsfftiu

Y E
?/

J' «, there are : ^. fj J.

preface to his w«f . ^r^o;.

/^ _yr/», he fliall go : p. Cr >,

jfw'-. C«r. 47.
2"^?ae, is often put for .

tms.

Teven and Teoven, are put r

given.

Teman and Teeman, from
wew, a Teutonick word, fj

fying a common Pcrfon.

i^" I » J s,
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THE

Law-Latin Didionary

:

BEING AN
Alphabetical ColleBion

OF
Such Law-Latin Words as are found

in feveral Authentic Manufcripts and
Printed Books of Precedents

5

WHEREBY
Entering Clerks and others, may be furnifhed

with fit and proper Words in a Common
Law Senfe, for any thing they have occa-
fion to make ufe of, in drawing Declara-

tions^ or any Farts of Pleading,

ALSO
V. more Compendious and Accurate Exfojit'ton of

the Termi of the Common Law^ fincerfperfed

throughout) than any hitherto extant; con-

taining many imfortapt Hoards of Art ufed in

Law-Books.

1Dftc^conli€5mon,co?r£Ct£U anH enlatgU

In the ^ ^ ^ r.

>rinted by Cii|. iSUtt and E. (Sofling:,
I ( Affigns of Edward Sayer^ Efqj) for |[), 'B^OlUn

,

! 31. OLlaitfioe, l?* CDOl^e/ € ii3ickeitan,

!

if* ^PlesJ, 3!» Oooke, and jf* (Clap* 1718.





T O T H E

READER.
AMongfl the feveral Authors of late

that have imfloyed their time in

ompiling Law-Dictionaries, none of them

'jave taken care to furnifh the Pleaders anJ
Entering Clerks with apt Latin WorJs, to

iifert in /fc/V Declarations and Pleadings
5

that they have been moft of them con-

drained to make ufe of cofnmon Di(5i:iona-

:ies, and thofe that are mean Scholars^ or

had Grammarians, have made ufe" of Words

)/ Equivocal ConfiruBion, very little to the

mrpofe^ not to be helped by an Anglice, or

Anglice vocat' {as they vainly imagine) of

vhich many Inflances are frequently found
m the late Reports.

For Remedy of vphich Mifchieffor the fu-

^ure^ 1 having been a ColleSlor of Entries,

of Declarations and ^leadings, and cor-^

reSled



To the READER. 1
reHed the fame 5 together with the Entri

;

of Judge Winch, Serjeant Thomfo,
idr. Afton, and the famous Mr. Andre

Vidian, for above thirty Tears lajl pa

have thought fit at lafl to publifh my Not

of fuch Law-Latin words^ as occurrd in r

Reading the Entries above-named^ fupfi

ing the refi with feleU Dictionary worc<

which (as near as I could find) had but 0;

genuine Signification 5 a^d to make I^JH

ColIeUion more compleat, have added^

the fame^ an Exposition of the Terms

the Law, that all Pleaders (but the Com
try Clerks efpecially) may have in one pov

able Volumey whatever is material to

miderfiood upon this Subject.



THE

Pleaders Didionary.

A
A B

Arott(a Man's name^
Mr0n, onii, m.

A B.

To abare, ^hto, are. To enter

:o Land, or to deftroy or beat

wn.
Abatement, Abatamentum, i. n.

Lit. 277. Deftroying, beating

polling down an Houfe, alfo

J entering into Lands or Tene-
ents by a tortious or wrongful

tie. Abatement is twofold, viz.

aatement of the Writ, and A-
tement of the Aftion or Plaint,

eCaufes whereof are thefe fix,

Want of fufficienc or good
stter. 2. The matter not cer-

nly alledged. 3 . The Plaintiff,

ifendanf, or Place mifnamed,
xcepc in Aflize, vid. Dyer, fol.

. b. p). 83. 84. How. fol. 90. a.

91. a./>fr Cur.) 4. Variance be-

'ecn the Writ, Specialty or

xord, or between the Writ and
e Aftion or Plaint. 5. Uncer-
inty, or want of form in the
^rit, Count or Declaration. 6.

eath of the Plaintiff or Defen-
int. Tixms dd Ley, fol. i. b.

fir fol. 1 7 J. Tl 24, C«. lib. 5.

1, ^i.a.b.

A B

To Abate an Houfe, ahatare

Tenementum, i. e. to deftroy or raze

it down level with the Ground.
To Abate a Wrir, Cajfo, are,

i. e. to deftroy it by Pleading.

Abatement of a Writ. Cajffatio

hevis, i. e. when upon fome de-

fault, the Plaintiff's Suit ceafes

for a time.

Maft, the Poop or Stern, the

hinder part of a Ship, Puppit, is,

f Abaft, towards the Poop, a
Puppi, a tergo.

Abeiance, aheiancia, <e, f. Spel.

6. Lex. I. «. e. Expeftance, viz.

where the right of Fee-fimplelies

in Abeiance, that is, only in the

Remembrance, Intendment and
Confideration of the Law : For
according to the general Rule or

Maxim of the Law, there is Fee*
fimple in fome perfon, or it is in

Abeiance, i. s. in nubibm, or Ex*
pcftancy, Co. Lit. 1. 3. c. iir Seft.

Abel (3 man*s name) abel, is.

An abbey, abbatia, ce. f. abba,

ihia, ^. f Lex. i.

An Abbefs, abbatiffit, a. f.

An Abbot, ahhas, atis ; m.
Ahdi^s (a man's name) Abdi&t,

£. n.

8 Jhmmivay



A B

^henconvpay, ( in Wales ) Cor.o-

vium or Jbercono'vihjn.

yiberdeen {m Scotland) ^herdo-

na and aterdoma, a, f. Da'-^ana,

u; f.

ylberdo e (In Scotland) jiberdortt,

a, f,

^foerdour (in Scotland) Aberdura,

^, f.

ylberford Cin Efiglavd) Carcaria,

a, f.

Mcrfran) ( in the Ifle of ^«-

^/^/fy ) Gadiva, a', f,

Abergavenny (in MormouthPiire)

Abeygenniunif Gebanriium,

Ab^meth (in Scotland) AbreM'
thjcu7r>.

Jherti'vy (a River in IVales).

RatoftatyhiM.

To ytf^ff, Abetro, are. R^. £«*.

24. Spcl. 5. Lex. I. z. e. To take

pare vvirh or a,(Iil>.

An Abetting, Abectans, ntis, an

affifting.

Abetmint, Abettum, i, n. Pry.

20. 33. 2 Inji. iS^, 386. Rfj;.

134.

An Abetter, Abettator, oris

;

m.

Abigail ( a Woman's name.)
Abig'aii, Indec. or, is. f.

Abimilech ( a Man's name.

)

Abimilcchus, i, ro.

Abir.adab ( a Man's name. )
Abinadab, Indec).

Abmgton (in Berk^nre ) Abin-
donia, or Abendonia, se, f,

Ahinoam ( a Man's name. )

Abinoam. Indec.

To Abjure ( Foif\Arear. ) Ab-
juro. are.

Abjured (Forfwoin.^ Abju-
ratu , a. urn.

An Abjuring ( Forfwearicg. )

Abjuratio, onis, f.

Abner, ris, tn. (a Man's name.)

Tq be A' bo fird. in Ndvi -ATi.

A B
To go A- board, Navem con ;h.

dere.

To Aholijh, Aboleo, ui. i m,
or evi, erum.

Abolijhed, Abolitus, a, d

To Abort, (mifcarry) Abi io,

ire.

Abortive, Abortivus, a, n.

An Abortive Birth, Abe is,

US; m.
Above ( beyond or more an

the fum of, &c ) Ultra Sumi %
Above ( in a Deed) abovem :i.

onedj Superius mentionatu:

Above a Room, Supra Rom n,

Above/aid, Supradiftus, a, n,

As Abovefaid, ut Supradii iii

eft.

About, Circa.

Aboy (in Ireland) Aboya, f,

Abraham{& Man's name.)/ a.

hamus, i, m.
To Abridge, Abridgio, are t.

To make fliorter in words, I Ijl

ing ftill the fame Subftance
; iH

fomecimes it fignifiesthema "

aDeclarationor Count fhort;

Subftrafting or Severing pa

its Subftance, as Abridgme;
a Plaint in Dower.
An Abridgment (fhort writi ,'

Abbreviatura, se, f.

yi/^ro^^ (inthe open Air, in
home or not within) Foris, b

dio, in Publico, or aperto. \ )-

dialis, le.

To Abrogate, Abrogo, are.

To difannul, take away, repe

An Abrogating, Abrogatio -

nis, f.

AhfOgated, Abrogatu,";, a,

i. e. repealed.

Ahfa'o',^ (n Man's name.) .

falon, onip, m.
An Abfir/fB, Abftraaum, i

;

Akfurd, Abfurdu."^, a, um.
Ahjur.dlj^hh^MxAh. adv.



A C A C
ToAhttt, Abutto, are i.e. To

1 und or border upon.

!

Ahfting, Abuttans, antis. par-

t pref. Bordering upon-

iduttalled, Abutcanus, a, um.
i'?. 7. 1 Mon. J32. 2 Man. 998.
^buttalatus, a, um. idem.

AC
.

I
Acceptance, Acceptantia, ae, f.

.. To Accepf, Acceptor, aris.

,. ! Jccijfory , AccefTorium, ii, ».

f'^

7. 1. Before the Offence or

If t, Is he chat commandeth or

curerh another to do Felony,

is not there prefcnt when the

|l3r doch it; buc if he be pre-

:, then he is alfo a PrincipaJ.

^fter the Offence, is he that

;iveth, favoureth, aideth

,

leth, or comforteth any Man
: hath done any Murder or

3ny, whereof he hath know-
ye. He which counfelleth or

imandeth any thing, fliall be

ged AccefTory to all that fol-

1« ech of this Evil Aft, but not
n! mother diflinft thing. In the

Ireft and higheft Offences,
lire are no AccefTories, but all

a Principals, as in Riots, Routs,

I] cible Entries,and other Tranf-

^lllions, vi i^^armis, which are

t! lowed Offences ; And fo in

tj higheft Offence, which is

Vmen Ufe Majefiatts, there be no
/cefTories, but in Felony there

a: both before and after. Co.

l. I. I. c. 8 Seli. 71.

'.Achiffes (a Man's name^ Achil-

Ji, ei, & is.

;

To ^cquit^ Acquieto, are. i. e.

1' difcharge or keep in Quiet,
a|l to fee that the Tenant be fafe-

Ikept from any Entries or Mo-

leflation for any manner of Ser-

vice, ifTaing out of the Land to

any Lord that is above the Mefn

;

Hereofcometh Acquit ^l &§luietm

eji. i. e, he is diichirgcd, and he

that is difcharged of a Felony by

Judgment, is faid to be acquit-

ted of the Felony, Ac^uietatm de

felonia, and if it be drawn in

Quefiion again, he may plead,

auterfoits acquit. Co. Lit. lib. 2.

SeB. 142.

An Acquittance, Acquietantia,

a?, ~f. litera acquietanrialis, Ra.
Ent. 5 rj. Lex. 2. Ic is a difcharge

in writing of a Sam of Money,
or other duty, which ought to be
paid or done. This word diff^r-

cih from thofe which in the Ci«

vil Law be called Jcceptitatio, or

Apcha, for the firfV of thefe may
be by word, without writing,

and is nothing but a feigned pay-

ment and difcharge, though pay-

ment, be not had, Apchst is a

writing, wirneflingthe payment
or delivery of Money , which
difchargeth not unlefs the Mo-
ney be paid,

.Accompli(hwent , Accomplia-
mentum, i ; n. Co. Ent. 227.

An Account, Computus, i ; m.
B»Umce of Account., Examen

computi.

A Book of Accounts, Diarlum,
ii. n.

A cajler of Account', Calculatori

oris; m. Computif^a, se ; f.

0/ his own accord, Sponte.

An Acorn, Glans, ndis, f,

According to, Secundum.
According 'to ones own defire, Op-

tato, adv.

An Acre, Acra, ae. £ Denaria-

ta terrce, & Nummata ter.ae. ar-

pennus, i. m. Acre is a certain

B 2 paroei



A C
parcel of Land that contaxneth

in length 40 Perches, and in

breadth 4 Perches, it comes from
the German word ( Ahr ) id eft,

Ager.
HalfanJcre, Dimidium unius

acrae. Obolata Terrje,

Ten yicres, the fourth part of a

Yard-Land. Fcrlingata Terrse.

jticre by Acre, Jugeratim, adv.

Vuhlick AUi Rfgiftred, A£ta, o-

rum, n.

An ABien, A£l:io, onis, f.

An Aftion is a Right of Profecu-

ting in Judgment of a thing

which is due unto any one. It

may well be called an Aftlon,

quia agitur de injuria, for it is a

(Complaint of an Injury received.

There be two kinds of anions,

one that concerns Picas of rhe

Crown, the other that concerns

Common Pleas, which are called

Aftions Real, Aftions Perfonal,

and Anions Mixc, Co. Inji. 284.
b. Sometimes Loquela is ufed for

an Aftion, as in the Entry of a

Judgment in Debt, TrefpafSjC^c.

by »on fum informatus. Et idem

attornatus dicit quod ipfe non eft in-

formatus per eundem Defendentem

Magiftrum Suum de aliquo Refponjh

pro eodem Defendente frafato que.

renti in Loquela fradi£ia dando

,

Sec.

An ABion Perfonal, Aftio Per.

fonalis.

An ABion of Trefpafs, Adio de
Tranfgreflione.

An ABion of Covenant, Aftio
conventionis fraftse.

An aBion withdrawn, A£tIo
Sublata.

An aB of gmral Pardon, Am-
neftiaj se, f.

A D
An aBor (Stage PIayer)Hll

0,

onis; m. mimus, i ; m.
An aBrefs, Mima, se, f. A^

icis.

of an aBor, Hiftrionalij,

The art orfcience of aBing,

ftrionea, se, f.

Accufed, Reftatus, a, um.
reftatus, a, um. Spel. 53 . ».

«

fpefted.

An accufer, Acceffitor, or!

Accuftomed, Accuftomatu;

um. Ra. Ent. ($57, Co. Ent

Accuftomabilis, le. Ph. 28

A D

Adam fa Man's name.) j

mus, i :, ra.

AnMder, Coluber, bri

;

A Water adder. Hydra, ae

Adders-Tongue (Herb> Op
gloflum, i J n,

Addice (a Cooper's Tool)
labra, as ; f

.

An addition, Addltio, q
f In the Law it fignifies a ll

given to a Man, over and all

his Chriftian and Surname,,
noting his Eftare, Degree, Mjl

ry. Trade and Place of dwell;
An Addition or Pependanct,

,

pendicium, ii, n. Mon. 5 53..^

6o6- Appertinentia, a Men.

To Adjourn, Adjorno, are.-

To put ofF.

An Adjournment, Ad]ormm
turn, i, n. i. e. When any C(
is put off, and afligned to

kept again at another Plaqei

Time.
Adjourned, Adjornatus, a, 1

Things adjoynivg, At^lacemi

J Mon. 805.



A D
]'o admit, Admltco, is, ere.

'dmiJ/iBn, Admifllo, onis, f. It

M 'hen one that hath right to

pi cnc to a Church being void,

dt I prefent him to the Bifhop

oi :he Diocefs, in which the

C. rch is, who upon Examina-
:il finding him Jdonea Pirfona^

:h is, capable and able, doth
:c ent that he fhall be Parfon,

IT, faith, admitto te habikm. Co.

t. 344.
o jSdminifter , AdmJniftro ,

'«f Adminiftrationem commit-
i

"
Xi Mminijirator, Adminiftra-

p oris, m.
M iminiftrator Is he to whom the

,'| inary (i. e. the Biihop) doth
|l^ mit or give power to difpole

';n adminifter, the Goods and
i|| tels within his Diocefs be-

fl^i ing to any Perfon that is

b , without Executor, for the
il)|:fitoffuch Perfons, or if the
iymakea Will and Executor,
they all refufe, or the Exe-
ir be within the Age of 17
rs. Co y, fo. 29
n Admini^ratrix y Adminl-
rix, icis, f.

In Adminiftration , Admini-
io, onis, f.

.n Admiral, Admirallus, i. m.
he Admiralty, Admiralitas, a-

^Writ to admit a Clerk, Ereve

^dmittendo Clerico. It is grant-

him who hath recovered his

htof Prefenration againft the
lOp. F n. b. Reg. 33. a.

'o AdnuU, Adnullo, are,

m AdnuUingt Adnullatio, o-nn

Adorn, Orno, are.

4dorning^ Om^tio, onis, £

A D
An Adornery Ornator, oris, m.
Adrian, (a Man's name.) Adri-

anus, i, m.
An Advancement , Advancea-

mencum, i, n. i C*. 78. Dift.
Promotio, oni$,*f.

Advance Money, Pecunia prse<*

paratoria.

An AdvMttage, Advantagium
ii, n. Co. Ent. 484.

Advantages,KAviutiigii,,oi\im.

n. pK
To Adventure, Adventuroi^ arc.

An Adventure , Adventura »

ae, f. i Mon. 615. Periclitatio ,

onis, f Dia.
An Adventurer y PeiicIitaCor,

oris, m.

An Adverfary , Advetfarius,
ii, m.

y/^wMf, Adventus, i, m. It is

the time from the Sunday that

falls either upon St. Andrevp's day,

or next to it, till the Feaft of
Chrift's Nativity.

An Adulterer, Adulter, eri, m.
An Adultsrefs, Adultera, se. f.

Adultery, Adulterium, ii , n.

c[uaji ad alterim Thorum, properly

fpoken of married Perfons, buc
if only one of the v^'o by whom
this Sin is committed, be marri-

ed, it makes adultery, which
was feverely puniftied by the

ancient Laws of this Land. Vid,

Claus. 1 4. Regis Johannis Memh 2 •

An advifer before a work vs done^

Przemonftrator, oris, m.
To Advife, Advifo, are.

Advice, Advifamentum, I. n.

Spel. 21. Avifamentum, i. n. Ry.

43. 269. 601. Pry, 8$. ajO. Avifa-

tum. Ry. 303.

An Advocate, Advocatus,i. m.
Advowfon, Advocatio, onis, f.

If is the right of Prefcntation or

Col.



A F

Collation to the Churchy it is

called Jdvocatio, becaufe the

right ofprefenting to the Church
was firft gained by fuch as were

Founders, Benefactors or Main-

tainers of the Church, i. Ratione

Fmdationis, as where the Ancef-

tor was Founder of^the Church,

or, 2. Ratione Donationis, where

he endowed the Church, or,

3. Ratione Fundi, as where he gave

the Soil whereupon the Church
was built, and therefore they

were called Advocati, and there-

upon the Advowfon is called Jus

Patronatm.

A E

^n Aery of Hawks, Aeria acci-

picrum, Fie. 92. The proper

word for Hawks, for that we ge-

nerally call a Neft, in other

Birds : Chafe Foreft Jano 9 H. 3.

Ca. 13,

Jeiton (in Berkfbire.) Aqusedu-

num.
Aetott ( in Berkjhire. ) Mtonia,

near Windfir.

A F

Afeerers, Afferatores, um, m.
pi. who are appointed upon Oath
in Court-Leets to fettle and mo-
derate the Fin«s of fuch as have

commitred Faults, arbitrarily

punilhable, and have no exprefs

Penalty fee down by Statute,

Fid. Kitch. 46. and 25. Ed. 3.

Stat. 7.

Affeered, AfFeratus, a. um. Spel.

24. Lex. 4?. Fo. i(5j.

An Jffidavit, Sacramentum ,

i n. It is compounded of the

A G
Prepofition ad and the old ' b

fido, as fome will have it,

rather of the three words,

fidem ad, and fignifies an Oat
Depofition. The Clerks of

Exchequer ufe the Word ^l
tio. Fid. Compendium of

Exchequer,Fo/.3
5: 3 . and elfew

in the fame Book,
To Affirm,A&rmo,ire ; a w

much ufed in feigned Aft
upon Iflues directed out of C!

eery.

Jforefaid, PrsediQius, a,

ufually, and Prsefatus, a,

moft properly PrdidiBus is ai

buted in Pleadings to Defend
or Tenants, Places, Towns
Lands

', Idem to Plaintiffs ot

mandants declaring or pleadi

Prafatiis to Perfons named,
being A£l:ors, but if the fi

Perfons, Lands, &c. come ^

necrly again to be named or jt

tioned in Pleadings, 'tis r

proper and Clerk-like to uf

dsm.

As Aforesaid., ut Prsefertur;

Prsediftum efl", ut Pr^mitticj

To Afforefl, AfForefto, are. I

aj. Lex. 5. i, e. To turn Groi I

into a Foreft.

To4!fr^Kf^/p,Manumitto, -

nare Libert ate.

An Afray, AfFraia, x, f.

Ent. 662. bis.

After, Poft. adv.

j^fterwards, Poftea. adv.

The After- birth, Secundii

arum, f, plur.

The Afternoon, Tempus Por

ridianum.

Afternoon, Poft meridiem.

Of or in the Afternoon^ Ponv

dianus, a, um.



A G

A G.

\iigaini Icerum.

I Againfly Contra, prsep. Verfus,

1

4gainjl ( over againft ) ex ad-

yfo,

i Igamer ( in Ireland.) Agame-

f! -n.

• Igathn (a Woman*s namej A-

l^a, x, f.

" U ^ge, Mtis, atis, f. Secu-

IV , 1, n.

'W Age, Senefta, se, f.

'j:f(^, Grandxvus, a, um.
r^^t ^^f, Grandcevitas, atis? f.

9 become aged.,Qou£Qnt{zo,fitQ.

i t^i^hi Vetufte, adv.
' 'nder age, Minoritas, atis, f.

£
' f thefame Age, Cosevus, a, um.

(oneyears age, anniculus, i, m.

f rife j^ge, Pubcr, cris, d. g.

) carer.

\here are diverfity of Ages,

V ch rhe Law takes notice of.

\ 7/oman hath fcven ages for

e ra] purpofes appointed to her

) Law, as feven years for the

L d ro have aid four file marier,

^i; years to defervc Dower,
;\ Ivc years to confent to Mar-

ij e, until fourteen years to be

''' ri^ard, fourte<:n years to be out

,)1 Vard, if (he be attained there-

'll :> in the Life of her Anceftor,

It ears to tender her Marriage,

ihe were under the Age of

r. at the death of her Ance-
"li , and lo one years to a-

iiate her Lands, Goods and

C; ttels, Co. OH Lit. I 2. 2. 4.

?« 103 . Lit. Ten. Tit. Dower b /.

^ Man alfo by the L^w, for
"^ ral purpofes hath divers ages

AG
afllgned unto him ; ^t'z. Twelve
years Co take the Oath of Alle-
giance in the Leet, fourteen years

to confent to Marriage, and for

the Heir in Socage to chufe his

Guardian, and fourteen years is

alfo accounted his age of dif-

cretion, fifteen years for the Lord
to* have atd pour fair Fitz. Chive*

ler, under twenty one to be in

Ward to the Lord, by Knights
Service, under fourteen to be in

Ward of a Guardian in Chivalry,

and to alien his Lands, Goods
and Chattels. Before the age
of twenty one years, a Man or
Woman is called an Infant. Full
age regularly is twenty one years,

for a Man or Woman to enable
them to feal any Bond or any
Deed whatfoeveri a Man can-
not lawfully be impanelled in
a Jury before that age, and at

feventeen years he may admini-
fter as Executor. Co. Lit. l.-^.c.

I SeEi. 2J9. Lit. Ten. L 2, c. 4. p.

22, i^C.

To y^gifi, Agifto,are. Sfel. 26.

i. e. To feed or depafture Ace«
ciam permitteret Equam illam

agiftare in pafturis ipfius quer,

Sec. [lo.pl. 32.

Jgifiment, Agiftamentum, i, n.

Ro. pi. ih. I. e. Feeding or Depa-
fturing.

Jgle ( in Lincolnjhire ) Segdo-
cum or Segelogum.

Jgmondijham (in Buckivghant'

jhire ) Agmondifiiamum.
yignes (a Woman's name) Ag-

nes, etis, f.

To Jgree, Agree, are.

An /igreemev.t, Agreamentum,
i, n. Spel. 26. Lex. 5. Agreement

( faith Plovfden ) is a word com-
pounded of two words, (tggrcga-

tit



A L A L

tio and wentiam, i. e. Agreement
of Minds , it is a confent of

Minds in fomething done or to

be done. Ab aggrediendo dici-

tur, faith Spelman, Plovf. Term.

Pafe. jimo. 4 E: 6.

Jgrimmy ( Herb) Agrimonia.
Arj Jgue, Febris. ,^

A H

Ahah ( a Man's name) Ahab.
Indccl.

AhazueiM (a Man's name) A-
hazuerus. i, m.

j^haz. ( a Man's name ) Ahaz.
Indec.

y^hazia (a Man's namej Aha-
zias, £e, m

A I

jiid, Vid. A yd.

jSire (in Scotland) Vidogara.

A K

jShl (in Ireland) Achilla.

A L

AlabaJJer^ Alabaftrum, tri, n.

An alabajler Box, Myrothe-
cium, ii, n.

Aan'{i Man's name^ Alanus,

h m.
An Jhrm or Signal to Brittle,

Signum BeJIicum, ci, n. Clafli-

cum, i. n.

To Sound an alarm, Signum
Bellicum or Clafficum canere,Tu-
ba Signum dare.

y^/^<«K (a Man's name) Albanus,
i, m.

Aliert (a Man's name) Alber-

tus, i, m.

Alherry (in Hertfordjhire)
.

or Villa AntiqUa.

Aldborough (in Torijhlre) II

8gutjum,Iffurjum.

An Alderman, Aldermann
,

m.
Aldermanjhip, Aldermanr5

I

dermanria^ ce, f. i.e. The (

of an Alderman. Declar
;

quod omnes& finguli Alder 1

ni eledi in Civitare prsdifl:

union ) " quolibet annc
" perpetuuminFeftoSanfti
" gorii Papas ab Officio P.

" manrise fuse pen! tus 5c pi

" cefTent, & inde fotaliter

" veantur, 5c amori, anno
|

" imo fequenti ad Officiun
" dermanriae nullatenus r

" ganrur, fed loco illorui

" ceffandorum Sc amovendi
" alii difcreti concives fui

" famje 8f illeTseper eafdem
" das de quibusalii ficamor
" us Aldermanni fuerunt fi

**
lis annis imperperuum el

*' tur. Chart. Civit. Londoi
" 22° Nov. so E. 3.

An Alder-Tree, Alnus, ni,

The Place rshere Alders grow

netum, i, n.

Aldred ( a Man's name
dredus, i, m.
Jh, Cervifia IMupuIata.

Strong Ale, Gervifia valid:

SjnaU Alt, Cervifia Tenui
Stale Ale, Cervifia verul;i

An Ale-hufe^ Cervifiariui

n. Caupona, ae, i. Popina, CC;

An Ale houfe- keeper, Caup
nls, m. Fopinarius, ii, m.

Alen (a River in Darfitjhin

lenus.

Ailesbury Vale (in Bucking

jhirt) Eilccurium valiis-

Akx^
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/HexMdeh or Alifander (Heib;

] ppofelinum.

i
Alexsnders of Greet ( Herb )

I lyrnium, ii, n.

\
dexander ( a Man's name )

j; sxandcr, dri, m.
i 4lexis (a Man^s name) Alexis,

I m.

j

li/fre^ Ca Man's name ) Alfre-

« ?, i, m.
4/gernoofi (a Man's name^ Al-

j non, onis, m.
M-heal, or wound-wort Pana-

i , X, i.

4k-hoof or Ground. l^j.. Hedera
{ orea Terreuris.

.., <ill.hallontide, Fcftttfn omnium
I iftorum.

. dlhaUQT9s B»rking,'?ixochii om-
.1 im SanQorum de Barking.

olhaUows Breadfireef, Parochia

J inium San£lorum in vico Pi-

j rum.
Alhallows Esnylane , Parochia

i inium Sanftorum in Mellis vi-

' lo.

J AlhaUows Lombardftreet , Paro-

1 ia omnium San^oruin in vieo

)ngobardico.

jilhiUavps Staining , Parochia

iinium San£torumPi£lorum de-

juentiuni.

MhaUoat the WaU, Parochia

nnium SanOoruni fupra mu-
. ni.

Mi.mit (Herb> Anchufa, je, f.

Alice (a Woman's name) Ali-

.: a, se, f Adeliza, ae, £
» An Alien^ Alienigena, sfe. c. g,

lien is derived from the Latin

ord Alienui, and according to

. le Etymology of the word, it

. gnifies one born in a ftrange

I

ountry, under the obedience of
/ ftrange Prince j fuch an one is

jot capable of Inheritance with-

4i S»gUnd, I. Becaufe the fc-

A L

crets of the Realm may tbus h&
difcovercd, 2. The Revenues of
the Realm (which are the Sinews
of War and Ornament of Peace)*

fhall be taken, and enjoyed by
Strangers botn. 3.This will tend
to thedeftruftion of the Realm*
If he be naturaliz'd by Aft of
Parliament, then he is not ac-

counted in Law, alienigena, but
[ndigena, as a natural born Sub-
jeft, and may purchafe and main-
tain actions as Englijhme?}, Coh
I 7.

An Alisnation, Alienatio, 0-

nis, f.

To Alien, AHeno, are. It fig^

nifies to transfer the Property of
any thing to another Perfon,

T9 Alien in Mortmain^ alienard

in Manum mortuam. It is to

make over Lands or Tenements
to a Religious Houfe or other
Body Politick.

To Alien in Fee, aJienare in f'eo-

do. It is to fell the Fee.flmple

of any Corporeal Right, W. 2.0.

2j. r3. Ed. r. 3.

^//wjeM^, Alimonia, ^, f. J»Joii-

rifhment, Maintenance; in a Mo*
dern legal Senfe, it flgnifies thai:

portion or allowance which a

marncd Woman fues for lipoii

any occafional feparation from
her Husband, wherein fhe is nog

. charged with elopement or adfll*

. Alive, Vivus, *, lim.

^n Almanack, t^afti, ortim. fil*

(!!Ialendarium, iij Ii.- ^ ,

An Almond, Amygd'alum,i,n.

An AlmondiTree, Amygdala?^
ii, f:

AlmUdhrj (in BvgUnd) Cki!ii3l»

lodunum.
An Almoner, .feieemorynaritjs^

ii, m.
C A



A L
A Lord Jimner, Eleetnofynar-

chus, i. m.
jilmSf Eleemofyna, se, f.

An Alms'houfe, Xenodochium,
ii, n.

Of^/wj, Eleemofynarius, a,uni.

Mmoji, fere. adv.

Mnehnd (a River in Northum-

berland) Alaunius.

Aim (a River in Warmc^lire )

Alenus.
jihne, Solu<;, a, urn*

yf/p/ji^^eCa Man's name) Alphe-
gus, r, m.

Jlfe, Item, adv.

To Mter, altero, are. Ra, Eat.

413, Co. Lit. 3^7.
An /Altering, Alceratio, onis,

£ I Co. 109
.although, Erfi, adv.

j^lrvaysj Semper, adv.

Altarage, Alraragium, Ii, n.

Spel.^2. Lex. 6. Obventio alcaris.

OiFe rings and all fmall Tiches

due to the Prieft. Spel.

M, Totus, a, um. omnis, ne.

Integer, ra, rum. asTotum illud

tnefTuagium, all that mefluage.

Omnis & quaelibet Perfona 8c

Perfonse, all and every Perfon

and Perfons. Integra Tenemen-
ta. Omnes illse Terrae.

j^Uawny (lU Scotland) Alana.

To Attedge, hWego, are.

An y4llegation,A.]]egitiOf onis.f.

j^Uegiance, Ligeantia, se, f.

/lUsrton (in Torfhire) Catarafto-

num.
An ^Sie h'y Marriage,- Affinis,

. Alliance hy'Mirriage, AffinitaS,

atis, f.

Alliance of Bkod, Confanguini-

tas, atis, f.

yl^tfw, "Allumen, inis, n.

To /!llot, Allocco, are. or fee

•tUC one's ibare.

AM
Allotted, Alloctjitas, a, urn. >.

£h«. 457-

To AUovOy Alloco, are.

An Allowance upon Account, |.

locatio, onis, f.

An Alley in a Town, Angy] .

tus, us or, i, m.
All Souls day, Feftum omn a

animarum.

A M
Amain, ( a Sea term for c

on Board) Accedite.

Amain ( for the Mariner;

lower their Sails) Dsiaait

vela.

Amata (a Woman's name] •

mata, x, f
An Ambajfador, Orator, ori

Amblefide (in Wefimorland) t

begianna.

Amber, Succinum, i, n.

Ambrtsbury (in England) I

brofia, Ambrolli mons.
Ambrefe (a Man's name) i

brofius, ii, m.
An Ambajh, lying in voait, ]

dise, arum, f.

A Iyer in Ambujb, In lid is

oris, m.
To lie or be in Ambujb, Infid ',

ari.

An Amende, Amenda, ae, i i

mendals, fo much in Bank '

repairing of LofTc^s. Hil. 4, I

Placito. 25. I. Fo. 3^0, 3<5i. .

230.

An Amendment, Emendatio
nls,^^ f Ic imports-the Correal ,

of in Error, either in Procei r

Pleadings.

An Amtrciament, AmerCian i"

turn, i, n. Mifericordia, x, (. V a

Wyra.as, f Ic is called in L r

Miferierdia, becaufe it ough
be affeired mercifully, and

ou



A M
I
ight to be moderated byAffcer-

hnt of bis Equals, or elfc a

j
'x'itAemoderata mifericprdia doth

: , 6x becaufe the Party which
. i'endeth putteth hitnfelf on the

} ;rcy of the King. A Fine is al-

j[ys impofed and aflelTed by the

Turf, but Amerciament by the

i untry. Co. Lit. lib.z. c. n. p.

4 V "^erms of Law. Co. 8. Rep.
' /imerced, Amerciacus, a, tim.

J^l. 34. Try. J 3.

i ^merjham (in Bttckinghamjhire)

Jt mundilhamum.
' imesbury (in Wiltjbire) Ambro-
I Ambrolii burgus,

; , \n Amethyfi flone, Amethyftus,
'[ n.

liminadub (a Man's name) A-
l ladab.

M 4movgfi, Inter.

I To Amortiu, Amortizo, are.

I
. To put Lands into Mort-

f in.

!4mot-tizementi Amortizatio, o-

, f. Sptl. 34. Lex. 7. R». Entr.

. 137. ». f. The putting of an

ate into Mortmain.
Amortized, Amortizatus, a, um,

ft into Mortmain.
dn Amorous Potion^ Philtrum,

in.

i^mos (a Man's name)Amos, In-

i:.

/Immunitien, Aimorum copla.

;0/ Ammunition, Militaris, re.

i ftrenfis, fe.

kn Amulet, Amuletum, in.
^ Amnon (a Man's name)Amnon.
[Amwell (in Htrtfordjliire) Fons
jrineniis.

^jimy (i Woman's name-) Ami-

\
AN

i'

Anandalt (in SeQtImd) Vallis A-
ngia.

A N
Anttnias ("a Man's name) Ana.

nias, St, m.
Anarch, Anarchia, ae, f. Con*

fufion, lack of Government.
An 4«a#o?«y, Anatoroia, «e, f.

Sceleton, i, n.

An Anatomip, Diflecator, oris,

ml
Anatomizing, DiiTtftio, onis, f.

To Anatomize^'Seco,v\,iXxxm.

Annates orfirfi Fruits, Annates,

um. f. pi.

Ancajier (in Lincolnjhire) Cro«

colana.

An Ancepor, Anteceflbr, oris,

m. Anceftor is derived from the

Latin word Antecejfor, and in Law-

there is a difFerence between An^
tecejfor and Pradeceffor, for Ante-

ceffor is applied to a natural Pcr-

fon, as J.S. (5" Antecefores fm

;

but Pradecepr is applied to a Bo.

dy Politick or Corporate,as Epifc.

hond. ScPriedtceforesfai'.^ KsQot
de D. & Pradecejfiiresfui.

Unlike his Ancepr, Degener,
erjs.

Anceftry, Profapia, a, f.

Derived of the Antejlors ttamif,

Patronymicus, a, um.
An Anchor, Anchora, ae, f.

Bdonging to an Anchor, Ancho*
rarius, a, um.

To Anchor, or eafl Anchor, Aa«
choram jacere.

To weigh Anchor^ Anchoram
fublevare.

To ride at Anchor , ad Ancho.
ram ftane.

Riding at Anchor, Fluftuans ad
Anchoram.

The Cable of an Anchor, Ancho-
rale, is, n.

To Moor at Anchor, Morari #d
Anchoram.
An AHehi)r-^mi:h,Vih^t Ancho-

rariuv.

c 2 m



: A n
He that hath the charge of the

Jvchor, Anchorarius, ii, m.
. Anchorage^ Anchoragium, ii, n.

lea. 1. a Duty chat Ships pay in

the Haven when they caft An-
chor.

Anchoves, pnchraficholl, m, pi.

Amho^es Sarsfe, Oxygariuiji,

Jncient, Antlquus, 2, um.
An Ancient Man, Senex, enis.

To groxo Ancient^ Inveterafco,

ere.

Grown Anckntj Inveteratus, a,,

um.
And, er, ac, necnon.

,

\And0lfo, Aceciam for acetlam.
^nd vot, Non autem.
And iff Ec(i, quod fi".

And withal, Simul.
jSniyet,. Tamen.
yS»d therefore, Pioin, Proi'nde.

At? Andiron, Andela, se, f. Sn-
htr^ Focarius.

An4over {in Hantjhire) Ando-
vera.,

y^vdnw ( a Man's name ) An-
dreas, £6, m.

St, Andresos Ca^e (in Scotland)

Veruvium.
Sfr. Andrero's day, Feldum San-

^i Andrea: Apoftoli.

Arigekt (a Woman's name) An-
geletta, x, f.

Angelica (Herb) Angelica, ^, f,

Ii, m.
A fight, mgk, Orthpgonus.

i, m.
Confilfivg of right angles, Qr-

fhogonius a, urn.

To Angle, Inefco, are.

An A^gk or Fijksr rpith Hooh,
|Iamaror, oris, m^
An Angling, Arqndinis mode-

jit'io.
'". ' ..",'

An mgii^iz f'%3 fcta, ss, £

AN
An mgling Rod, Arundo, li

Anglefey (Idrnd) Anglefe
'

Mona.
Avgtu (part of Scotland) i .

gufia.

The Anh^e, Malleolus, i, ti

The Angle Bqrie, Talus, i, i

Anne ( a Woman^s name) i ,

na, ae, f.

To Annex (join to) Aonei
:£!, urn.

Annexed, Annexus, a, urn.

Annis, (Herb) Anifum, ll,

Anniverfary (yearly) Anni\
farius, a, um.
Amuai ( yearly y Annuus,

upi.

Annually, ( every year ) Q
tannis, adv.

AnAmiuity, (yearly ftiper

Annuus Redditus, Annuicas
Another^ Alius, a, um.
Another man''s, alienus, a, ui

Anfelm (a Man^s name) An
nius, i.m.
To Anfwtr , Refpondeo,

fum.

An Ant ( Plfmire ) Fprm
^, f.

An Ant.hiU. or Neft, Formi
turn, i, n.

Anthill (m Bedferdjhire) Anti
AnthoUn. (a Man's name) I

tholinus, i, m.

^
Anthony (a Man*s name) J^n

nius, ii, m.
Saint Anthony''s Fire, Ery^jl

las, atis ^ n.
-'

Anticks, or Images of Eifil^i

Perfoncg, arum.
An Antidote, Antidotus, fi)

Antimony. Antimonium, ijj,

An AnviH, Incus, udis, £
An AnmUs Jlock, truncus ]

cudis.

To (Irike ft^m ^» Anvil, la^m
fij fum.

!



1

1 vf^ker m an Anvil, Incudo,

'gfhioned Mt the Anvil, Incufus,

a jm.

A P

; 'fart, Separatim,
'

I
'part'from, Separate, Sejun£lus,

it
'^

'
;
? Jland apart, Diftlto, are.

I
j
.n y^pe^ Simia, je, f.

'peSes (a Man's name) Apel-
'e is.

polio (a Man's name) Apollo,

r. m.
pology (excufe) Apologia, 2e,f.

n yi'poplexy, Apdplexia, je. f.

n /ipotkecary^ Apothecarius,
' n. t Men. 938. Pharmaco-

, 32, rn.

n Apothecary"} Shop, Pharma-
)]ium, ii, n.

a y^pparator, Apparator, oris,

. e. a Meflenger to the Spi-

al Court.

n Apricock, Malum Praecox,

n Jpricock Tree, Malus Arme-
a.

pril, Aprilis, is, m.
n Apron, PrcBcinQiorlum, ii,

/encrale, is, n.
'0 Appear, Appareo, ui, itum.

i.n appearance, Apparentia, se,

em quod Comparentia. Ra.

347. DoBor and Stu. 30.

oth more fully Appear, Plenius

irec, (vox fsepius placirando

ita. ) A Phrafe ofren ufed in

ding Indentures and other
icings

^mh manifejlly Appear, J^iquet

>ifcfte.

appears, Conftat. Imp.
apparel, Vcftirus, us, m.
ippareSed, Vcftitus, a, um.

A P
Afuit of apparel, Indumenfym,

i, n. Scries apparatus, habitus vc»

ftium.

Jpparalled gallantly, Copcinn^-
tus, a, um.

AppareSed meanly , Viti Ve(^e

Teaus. '

,

'
'

Apparelled in Mourning, Pullatus,

a, ijm.-

Appanlled handfomly, Incultil^,

a, um,.

An apparelling, Apparatio, 0-

nis, f.

To apparel, Veftio, ire.

Jpparent, Manifeftus, a, um.
Apparently, M^nifeft?.

To Appeal, Appello, are.

An /Appeal, Appcllum, i, n.

Bi-aS. 140. AppelJatio, onis, f,

Co. Lit. 287. An Appeal to a,Su-

periour Court for the removing

a Caufe out of anlnferjour. Af-

fo an Accufation, at the Suit of

"the Party, his Wife or Heir (and

not ae the Profecution of the

King J in a Criminal, Caufe, as

an Appeal of Mayhem or Robbe-

ry, brought by the Party, or an

Appeal of Murder by the Wife
or Heir.

An AppUant, Appellans, an-

tis, f.

An Appellee, Appellatus, 1, nj.

Spel. 42. ^

y^/)p«W.?«f, Appendens,tls,ad},

i. e. That belongs to another by
Prefcription.

^

To appertain or helovg, Pe.rti'^

neo, ere. '

It Appertains, Pertlnet.

Appertaining, Pertinens.

An Apple, Pomum, i, nx-

A Geniting, or Summer Apple,

Pomum Praeoox.

A Summer Galditi Ap^hj ^Qmiiq?

Sanguineum.



A P

'A St. John Jpple, er Winter

fruit, Pomum Serotinum.

A Cats, head, or Cojiard /^^^le,

Pomum dtcumanum.

A ^een-y^^ple^ Pomum Clau-

dianuni.

P^CrampUng or little Jp^le, Pb-

tnum nanum.

An j^p^ls fosn rotten, Pomum
fugax.

^n A^ple-Tree, Pomus, i, f.

Bearing Apples, Pomifer, a, um.
Fullofyipples, Pomofus, a, am.
jin Apple Core, Volva, ae, f.

jin Apple- Loft, Pomarium, ii, n.

^H AppU'Keepet,?omo, orjis,m.

^n Apple-Seller, Pomarius, ii,m.

Applel>y (in IVejlmarland) ApplS'

bera, Abaliaba.

An Apprentice to a 7V<»^e,Appren-

ticius, ii, m. Spel. 43. Pry. 13.

An Apprentice to the Law, Ap-
prenticius Legis, /. e. a Barriftcr

or Coanfellor,

Apprenticejhip,Apprenti{igium,

ii, n. Spel. 64. Apprenticiaqnen-

tum, i, n. 2 Fol. 1 1,

To Appoint, Scaruo, ui, utum,
Appunftuo, are.

Appointed, Appunfiuatus, a,

um.
To appoint in another's Place,

Subfticuo, ui, urum.
To appoint Bounds, Termlno, are.

By Appointment, JufTu.

To Apportion, Apportio.no, are.

at, f. To dividt a Rent into parts

according as the Land is IKared

amongft the Tenants.

An Apportionment, Apportio-

namentum, \, Lex. 8. or divid-

ing of Rent, as aforefaid.

'To Appropriate, h^T^xopxxo, are.

hn -Appropriation, Appropria-

tio) onls, f. Lex. 8. Approprian.

tia, i.Afew942. Appropriamen-

tum, i, n. 11. ^f 17. h fr^i-

AR
fies the fevering of a Bei Ice

Ecclefiaftical to the prope rt

perpetual ufe of fome Reli

Houfe,Bifhoprick, College

To Apprife, Appretio, »\

To Approve, Approbo, i

An Approver, Approbator u^ 1

m. Lex. 8. One who confefli k'
\

lony, and appeals or accuf ;o. I

thers alfo of the fame, whii Ihe I

was bound to prove by Coi urj
'

or by the Country.

The King's Approvers, A
batorcs Regis. They who ha

letting of his Demefns to th

advantage.

Approved, Approbatus, a.

An Approving, Approbaci

nls, f. '

An Appurtenance, Pertint«

BraB.^6 i Mon. 555, 58^. "lit

With their and every of

Appurtenances, Cum eorum J

jufltbct cojum pertinentiis,

A R

Arable, Arabilis, It.

An Arraignment, Arainai

turn, i, n. 2 Inji. 48.
'

Arraigned, Aralnatus, a,U(i

Prifoner is faid to be arraifi

when he is indifted, and p[

his Tryal, T. of La-^. Onci

raigned upon an Indiftmei:;

Felony or Murder, fhall havi

CounfeJ, but the Judges fliJ'

inftruft him in all things''

pertain to the order of PleaS

that he fiiall run in no dangt

his mifpleading. Dr. and Stu t,

c. 48. This is altered by a :e

A6t of Parliament.

To Ataignan j^Jfiz-e^ Arrai e

afTifam. Spel. 21. Ry. 403, bis, U

To Profecute by fuch a Wri

To Array, Arraiare.
n



A R

,n Array^ Arraiamentum, i,

n ;» hit, 155. i. e. The order,

ar )? or range of the names in

tk Pannel of the Jurors for the

T il of the Caufe.

Challenge the array ofthe Pan-

t»f, Calumniare arraiamentum.

I

mmijftofiers of Array, Arraia-

>0 J, m. pi. Lex 9.

'belU (i Woman's name) Ar-
id , Arabella, se, f.

f ArbitT9te, Arbicro, are. :. e.

ti udge between.

'a Arbitrement, Arbifrium, ii,

1. vardmm, ii, n. Spel. 53. Ic

J illed Arbitrement, becaufe

Bi fudges elefted therein may
» mine the ConCroverfie, not
C( ding to the Law, but ex

)i jiri arhitris ; or elfe becaufe

;ii« Parties to the Controverfie

a fubmitted themfelves to the

;u| ment of Che Arbitrators, not
ta ompulfory means, but ex Ii.

'H arhitrio, out of their own
t^ rd. It is a power given by
H Parties litigant to fome to
fej and determine fome matters

•iut between them, to whofe
al ment they bind themfelves

and. There is a diverfity be-

a n it and concord, for that

n Ubitrement may be pleaded
It. )ugh the time ofperformance
i be not yet come, but a Con-
X)j ought to be executed and
at Red before the Aftidn
>r ght, or rt is no good Plea,

:>) Term. Mich. Anno Sexto. Ed. 6.

>5Fivc things are incident to
mubitrement,

,: Matter of Controverfie.
n Siibmiffion.

:
Parties to the Submifllon.

^! Arbitrators.

, !
Retidring the award, which

4ii be either.

,

j
By word, or,

A R
2. By writing. Dyer 2/7, Pl, ^6.

An Arbitrator, Arbitrator, oris,

m.
Arbitrary, Arbltrariu?, a, um.
An Arbitratrix, Arhitratrix

,

icis, f.

An Arbour, Toplarium, ii, ri.

An Arbour-maker, Topiarius,
ii, n.

Arbour. making, Topiaria, x, f.

An Arch in building, Arcus, us,

m. fornix, icis, m.
A Flat Arch, Archus planus.
Arched, Arcuatus, a, um.
Arched like a Bow, Arcuatus, a,

um.
An Arch in a Cleyfier, Archain

Clauftro. I Mon. 933.
'

Archery, Archeria, ae, f. Ca,

Lit. 107.

Hdllovf and arched upvfards, Re«
cavus, a, um.

Arch work, Arquarura, ae, f.

The Arches of a Bridge, Con-
ftrata Pentium. Pontis fomices.

An Afched'RoofTeQum laquc-

atum.
The Arching of Roof, Arcua-

tura, as, f.

To make an arch Roof, Fornico,
are.

The Court of the Arches, Curi.a

de arcubus, i. e. The Archbifho^
of Canterbury's confiftory Court.

An ^r<:^^//ft9j>,Archiepifcopus,

i, m.
An Archbrjhsprick, ArchlepifcO-

patus, us, m. .

The Archbijhop 0/Armagh ih Ire-

land, Archiepifcopus Armacha-
nus.

The Archbijhop ef Canterbury,

Archiepifcopus Cantuarienfls.

The Archbijhop ofYotk, Archie-
pifcopus Eboracenfis.

Archdeacon , Archidiaconus ,.

i, m.
An
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An AfchdeiTconfbi^^ Archidiaco-

natus, us, m.
Archilaus (i Man's name) Ar-

chelaus, i, m.
' An Jrcher CBovv-man) S<igit-

tarius, ii, m.
Archibald (a Man's name) Ar-

'chibaldus, i, m.
An Architeci CMafter-builder)

Archiceaus, i, m.
JlrchifeBu\re (Building) Archi-

teftura, 3c, f.

JrchiteBlike, AiFabre, adv.

Archi'Ve, Archivum, i, n. a

Chcft where the Rolls and Re-
cords of the Grown and King-

dom are kept.

Arch (\n Ireland) Arclovlum,
^r^ee ifin Ireland) Ardracum.
Ard-etncuth he»d.^ ( in Scotland )

Norantum promontorium.
Jrdragh ( in Ireland ) Ardra-

€um.
j^i-e (a River in Torkfhire) Arus.

Argile (part of Scotland) Arga-
thelia.

j^rglas (in Ireland) Veluntium.
To Jrgue, Argumentor, ari..

An A'gument^ Argumehtum,
5, n.

J firm Argument, Dcmonftra-
tio, onis, f.

A Cunning Argument, Sopbifma,
atis, n.

Full of Arguments, Argumen-
tofus, a, um.

7"o held an Argument with one,

Di/puto, are.

Aria^ ( a Man*S name ) Arias,

X, m.

^
AriftaYchw-{iM^ri:s name) A-

riflarchus, i, m. ,

Arifioth (a Man's name) Ari-
ftoteles.

AriflofJoMes (a Man^s name) A-
"fijlophanes.
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Arifiocracy, Arlftccratla, f

:. e. Government by Noble
Arithmetick, Arithmetica ,f

Arithmetical, Arithmetic

An Arithmetican, Arith ti-

cus, ci, m.
Specious Arithtaetick, or tl irt

of Equation, Algebra, se, f.

An Arm, Brachium, ii,

A little Arm, Brachiolum, n,

Of an Arm, Brachialis, I

The Brawn of the Arm er

Lacertus, i, m.

An Arm-pit, Ala, se, F.

An Arm-hole, Axilla, se,

0/ the Arm-holes, Axillar re,

An Arm of ihe Sea, Vide !.

To Arm, Armo, are.

A Man at Arms, armed (

pee, Cataphra£tus, i, m. i.

Cuiraiier.

To armCapa-pee, Pen
are.

An arming Cap-a-pce, Pel ii<

tic, onis, f,

Armagh (in Ireland) ArJ^ ti,

Ardinacha.

ofArmagh, Armacenfis,^
"

chanus.

Armanoth ( part of ^pi L^

Armanothia. ,; ^
Armed, ArmatU5, a,.ij^

Armed with a Buckler, Sq^
a, um.
Armed with » Javelin, ^?

a, um.
Armed with a Sword, fitii

a, iim.

Armed with a Oat of

ricatus, a, um. j,

Armour, Armatura, s&^';l

A Coat of Armur , Pal'

mentum, i;,^ n.

An entire Suit of ArfnoUr, nOi

plia, ffi, f.

Armur of the thigh, Fem m
is, n. ^
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CUdftf fmder mens jirmour

,

ibaroialia, iuni, n.

Jn Armourer, Armamentarius,

m.
jinArvtounrs Sho^^ Qfficina ar-

iria.

An Armoury, Armamentarium,
n.

Arms, Weapons, Injiruments^ hi"
I, orum, n.

Shewing of Armour, Training
,

:. Armiluftrum, i, n.

An Armour- hearer
, Armigcr,

m.
i Limen j^rmoury, Armatura Li-

: a.

Armourers ofliwten armoury, M^f'

tnt Taylors of London, Arma-
ii linearum armiturarum
oo. 576
To be in Amis, Arma tenere.

They are up in /irms, In armis

nt.

Arms {Coats of Arms) Infxgnia,

m, n.

To bear Arms, Arma induere,
armis efle.

' To lay down Arms, Ponere arma.
jiman of Arf»s, Vir bellicus.

I Deeds of Arms, Gs{\a, orum. n.

By force of Arms, Manu forti, or

'i & armis.

An Army, Exercitus, us, m.
To lead an Army , Agmen du-

ire.

To marfhal an Army, Aciem or-

inare, dirigere.

A wing of an Arrry^ Cprnus,
s, m.
Armld fa Man's name) Arnol-

us, i, m.
t The Arfe, Podex, icis.

the Arfe-gut, Inceftrnum rec-

um.

Arfenick, ( Ratsban* ) Arfsni-

utn, i, n.
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Arfefmart (Herb) Hydroplper*

eris, Perlicaria, se, f.

Art or Science, Ars, tis, f.

Made up bv Art^ Factitijis, a^

um. ^

An artery CPulfc) Aiteria, ae, f.

The great artery, Aorta, se, f.

Of the Arteries, ArteiiiVis, h.
Arthur (a Man's name) Arthu-

rus, i, m.
An Artick, Articulus, \, m.
To article, ArticUlo are.

Article by Article, Articulatim,
adv.

Aln Artichoke, Cinara, as, f.

An Artificer, Artifex, icis.

To forge or Witk artificially, Fa-
brifacio, eci, ere.

Artilleries, Machinse bellicsB,

Furnifhea with Artillery, Machi-
nis bellicis inftruftus.

A Train of Artillerj, Machina-
rum apparatus.

The ArtiHery-Xard , Palsftrai

Arun (i River in Sufex) Atn"
nus.

Arnndel (in Suffex) Arundelia,
arundelJum, arunrina vallis.

Arundel (the Family) Arun^
delius, Arondellius, de Hirun-
dine,

Ari-as CHangings ) Tape$, e-

tis, m.
Figured Amti, Piftura Textills.

Arrerages, Arreragta, orum, n.

Arreragium, ii, n. Spel. 53. i. e.

Moneys behind upon an Ac-
count.

To arrep, Arrefto, are. Ar-
reft Is derived, as fome think, of
the French word Arrefler, to flaf

or from the Greek word doi<^»

a decree or fentence of the

Court. Arreft is when one is

taken an<3 reftrainfd from his \h

bsrty, by gower or Colour oJF 3

D Jarful
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lawful Warrant. Arreft fignl-

fieth properly a Decree of a

Court, by virtue of which a

Man is arretted, i^c The Per-

fon of a Baron wh*ch is a Peer

of the Parliament, fliall not be

arrefted in Debt or Trefpafs by
his Body ; for none of the No-
bility which is Lord of the Par-

liament, and by the Law ought
to be tried by his Peers, fliall

be arrefted by his Body. The
Law intends they afllft the King
in his Counfel for the Common
Weal, and keep the Realm in

fafety by their Prowefs and Va-
lour, and they are intended to

have fufficient in Lands where-
by they may be diftrained. This
Privilege extends alfo to Wo-
men who are Baroneffes by Birth

or Marriage, if thofe by Mar-
riage lofe not their Dignity by
Intermarriage with any under
the Degree of Nobility. They
lliall not therefore be put inju-
ries although it be in the fervice

of the Country. An Arreft in
the Night is lawful ; For the

Officer ought to arreft a Man
when he is to be found, for o-

rherwife peradventure he ihall

never arreft him, §luifq; qui male

figit odit lucent. And if the Of-
ficer do not arreft him when he
findeth him and may arreft him,
the PlaintiiF fliall have an Afti-

on upon the Cafe, and recover
all his Lofs in Damages. No
Man fliall be arrefted upon the

Lord's Day, except in Criminal
Matters. Coke 6. Rep. Countefs
of Rutland's Cafe. Coke 9. Rep.

Earl of Suhfs Cafe. Coke 9. Rep.

Makallfs Cafe.

,^« ^rr«y?, Arreftum, i, n.Ar-
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reftatio, onis,. f. Reg. 106. S,

58. Pri. 21. 24,27,73, 'i

Jrrefied, Arreftatus, a, utllir^

To arrive, Arrivo, are, i ^f^.

a8.
IAn arriviKg, Arrivatio, onii

'

;. e. A coming to.

An Arrovf, Sagitta, x, f.

A little Arrow, Sagittella,, a
A broad forked headed an

Tragula, se, f.

An arrow-head, Cufpis, idi

Spiculum, i, n,

A bread arrow head, Uncii

i, m.
The neck of an Arrow, Cn

Sagittse. ,;'

The feathers of an Arrow, P
ms Sagittje.

Of or like an Arrow
rius, a, um.

To Jhoot an Arrow, Sagltto, i

Shot with an Arrow, Sagittatil

a, um.
A fmall Engine to jhoot pojifa,

Arrows, Scorpidium, ii, n. J
Bearing Arrows, Sagittiferji

The Bijhop ofSt. Afaph, Eplfi

pus Afaphenfis.

Of St. Afaph (in Flintjhiref)

faphenfis.

Afarabacca CHerb) Afaruflj;!

As abovefaid, Uc fupra difitjl

eft.

As Afrefaid, Ut praefertur,'

prsediftum eft. .

Asfoonas, Tam cito qusal.i

As if, Acfi. J.

As yet, Adhuc, adv. ,;*

^
Afcenfion.day, Feftum afceflii

nis Domini.
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•

I
>y» jifh-tree, Fraxinus, ni, f.

liiwildyijh, Ornus, i, f.

- ' yf/b (tht Family) de Fraxinis.

\Jjh bridge, C in Hertfordjhire

)

gum Fraxinetum.
- lo/ afh colour y Cineraceus, a,

Jjhen, Fraxineus, a, um.
\/ln jfjhgrove, Fraxinetum, i,n.

* /ijbwednefday , Cineralia, orum.
] es Cinerum.

' i Jlflivel (in Hertfordjhire ) Pons
i er Fraxinos.

\4jheSj Cinis, eris, m.
Bu(k-ajhes, Cinis ad Lixivium,

' f "o burn to ^Jhes^ In cineres re-

c ere.

' iT> bring apoar, Subduco, xl,

i m.
i; \4sked, Interrogatus, a, um.

' 4n asking, Inter rogatio, onis, f.

' 4n asking of Advice, ConinltTi-

t , onis, f.

i^jfenden (in Hertfordjhire ) Ca-
'V na viperina.

\iale^ afphodel, Afphodcli albu-

< maris.

Female afphodel, or Kivg^s fpear

Ccrb) Afphodeli, haftte regis,

fn,

^firohgy, Adrologia, se, f.

'/in Aftrologer, Aftrologus, i, m.
tifironomy, Aftronomia, se, f.

\<ln jlftronomer , Aftronomus,
I, m.
{Agronomical, AftronomicuSj a,

(1.

^funder, Separatim, adv.

-To take afunder, In partes diftri-

I ere.

'To cut' afunder, Diflcqo, ui,

iim.

To put afundtr, Sejungo, xi

iim.

j^» -^ff, Afinus, ni, m.
4iittl( 4s, Afellus, li, m.
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ji fhe j^fs, Asina, se, f.

A wild 4h Onager, ri, m,
An Afs-colt, Pullus afini.

of an Afs, A^narius, a, um.
Like an Afs, Afinalis, le.

An Afs drejfer or driver, Agafo,

onis, m.
An Afs.herd, Afinarius, ii, m.
To ajfart, Allarto, are, :. e. To

GIade,or make Grades in a Wood,
to make plain, to grub up or clear

ground of Buibes, Shrubs, &c.

Foreft-Law word.
An affart, AflTartum, i, n. Lex:

9. Chanade forejla, r/». 4. Ry. 2.

21. 50, Affarta tot acra^ 1 Mon.

403, 483, JJ3, 814. AfTartatio,

onis, f. I Mon. 585. ElTartum,

i, n. Spel. 240. i. e. Land afTart-

ed.

To apjfin, Percutio, fli, (Tum.

Ajfajjinare, Law word.
Ah afajfn, Fercuflbr, oris, m.
An ajfajjtnation, Interfeftio, o-

nis, f.

To ajfmlt, Infultura facere.

Ati afiult, AiTultus, us, m. In-

fultus, us, m. Aflault is from
the Latin word Irfultus, which
denorerh a leaping or flying up-

on a Man, fo that it cannot be

performed without the oiFer of

fome hurtful Blow, or at kaft

fome hurtful Speech, and there-

fore to rebuke a Colleftor with

foul Words, fo th&t he departed

for fear without doing his Office,

was taken for an Aflault. To
ftrike at a Man , although he

were neither hurt nor hit with
the Blow, was adjudged an Af-

faulf. AfTault doth not always

imply neccflarilya hitting; and
therefore in Trefpafs' for At
fault and Battery, a Man may be

found guilty of che AiTaulc, and

D 2 yet
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yet excufed of the Battery. 40
Ed. 3, 4. and 25 Ed. 3, 24, 27

^f PL II, 22 Itb. ^/ /-/£«,

.60.

jijfartlied, Infulrus, a, «m.
To fay, Affiio, are. Frj'. 195.

To ^^j* (make tryal of^ Tcn-
to, are.

The ^jfay-ptafier of the Mint, A f-

faifiator, oris, n. He is an Of-

licer of the Mint for the due try-

al of Silver, indifferently ap-

pointed between the Mafter of
the Mint, and rhe Merchants that

bring Silver thither for Ex-

change.
yin Affiiy, AfTala, ae, f. i, e. Of

Meafures and Weighrs,
The ajfay aid ajftfe of Bread, Af-

faia & AiTlfa panis, Lex. 10. Ry,

659. Affaiator Cambiorum Re-
gis, Lent. 10,

The /iffay and ajpfe of Wive and

^eer, AJTaia 6c Aflifa vini 8c cer-

vi/iJE.

To Jffemhle, AfTemblo, are. i. e.

To meet together, Congrego.
j4n j^femhly ef the Clergy about

,

Church /iffairs, Convocacio , o-

nis, f.

An afemhliitg, AfTcmblatio, o-

nis, f. Coadunatio, onis, f. 9 Co.

5(>.

An affembly of People, AfTcm-
blatio gentium, Vid. ^aft. Ent.

Tit. Huy and Cry.

An unlavpful Affemhly , Aflem-
blatio Illicita. It is the meeting
cf three or more Perfons toge-

ther, with Force, to commie
fome unlawful Aft, and abiding

together, though not endeavour-

ing the Execution of it . As to

fflault or beat any Perfon, to en-

%pr into his Houfe or Land,

To affent (4m, Affentior, itl

AS
^n affettt, Aflenfus, m, t

To afefs or tax, Aflldeo, e

An affejment or tax, AfTcflaj n-

turn, i, n. Law Term.
Ajf.ljments, AfTcfTamenta.

Jn iijfjfor, AfTclTor, oris n,

Adlfor, oris, m. i. e. An Afl ar

of publick Taxes, or two I u
bicantsin every Parilh were if.

felTbrs for the Royal Aid, . iri

J 6 and 17. Car. 2. Cap, i, [^

rated every Pojrfon accordin 10

the Proportion of his Eftate

Afas, Omnia defunftl 1

1

perfonaiia. Law Term.
To ajjign over, Afllgno, am
An AJJignee, Aflignatus, i,^

Ajjlgned, Aflignatu5, a, qiM
An AJfignation, Aflignatiod

nis, £
Ajfm ( a River in S(othni\

tys,

An Ajftfe, Aflifa, X, f. Spel

Lex. lo. Redditus Aflifge. *»

423, 614. An Aflife or Sefli

of Judges and Juftices. All

Cometh of the Latin word Aji

which is to alTociate or fit t«

ther. It is noztien aquivocttm ((
Littleton. ) Sometimes it is ta

for a Jury, for in the Recoro
an Aflife, the word is, A04
nit recognitura, &c. which is

fame as "Jurata mnit recogniti

and in a Writ of Right the

nant putting himfelf on God
the great Aflife, is the fame as

on God and his Country jWiH.

Jury, But moft properly i

taken for a Writ or Aftion,

it lieth where a Man is put
of his Lands, Tenements or?
Profic to be taken in a certr

place, and fo diflcifed of hisFr
hold. At the Common LT
Aflife was rmedtttm ntaximfi •

m i
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un; for in this the Defendant

lal IOC pray the aid of any but

le ingf a]fo maxime ienefciaU,

jr no AftioQ at the Common
\at a Man ihall recover Land
" ( and Dimages, but only

i i Aflife againft the DifTeifor.

% : be four AHifes, 'viz. an Af-

Te f Sovel difeijin^ of Mort

'm lar, of Darrein prefentment,

id f luris Utrum. There are

v< I Writs (.in cafe of Difleifin)
'i ( led, as ^JJifa mortis ^nfecef.
'«

/ijjjfa ultima prafentationitf

c Ic alfo fignifieth the Af-
Cc juanticy or fcantling of a.

ring.
't. Pers of jfjjife, Afllfores, m.
i<.i el. Alfo Jurymen.
2 ij/ifi meafuref, Afllfare men-

««), Ry. 569.
2 afoilf Afafolvo, ere. Lex.

>i0fame or prmifej Aflumo,

;li urn.

U'uMfJtt ("of the Latin
j^f-

lifiie) is a volunrariJy promile
Ij by word, by winch a Man
ifif leth and taketh upon him to

i»irmorpay any thing to ano-

le It holds good in Law,
be there is fbmething laid

1 in Confideration : For a

r< life without confidcration

n not bind in Law to perfor-

in :e, but is called nudum paSutn
« uo non oritur aElio.

e feaji of the Jffnmption of the

k_ d Virgin, Feflum afTumptio-
ii:i3eatJB tdartte virgin is.

lifure, Ivfitre, AiTuro, are.

Iri6. Affccuro, are. Reg. \oj.
pi 5 J. 2 Mon. <553,6J9.
iM ^furavce, Aflurancia, as, f,

icirantia, se, f Co. Ent. 30,
[ilicj of ^ffltrajfce, Affecuratio,

A T
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jit, Apud. praep,

jit another time or place, Alias,

adv.

./f/f the frfi of allj Principio,,

adv. Primo, adv.

Jt a day, Ad diem.
j4t a place, Apud locam.
jit that time. Tunc temporJs.

^theifm, Atheia, se, f.

jin jitheift, Acheos» i, m.
Athelmy (m Stmerftrjhire ) A-

delingia.

jithern (in Ireland) Athra.

jithol, Cpart of Scotland) Atholia.

To attach, Attachio, are. Ic

fignifies to take or apprehend a

Perfon by Commandment or
Writ.

jin jittaehmefjt, Attachiamen-
tum, i, n. Spel. 58. Lex 12. It

differs from an Arreft or Capiat,

for an Arreft proceeds out of the

Infcrioar Courts by Precept, and
Attachment out of the Superi-

our Courts by Precept or
Writ, and that a Precept to

arreft hath thefe forma] words {

duci facias, 5cc. and a Writ of

Attachment thefc, Fracipimus tim

hi quod atcacbies, A. B. d?* habeas

eum coram nobis, &c. whereby it

appears, that he who arrefts, car-

ries the Party arrcfted to ana?

ther higher Perfoq to be diPpo-

fed of forthwith, bur he that

attacheth keeps the Party at-

tached , and prefents him in

Court at the day afligned in

the Attachment, Lamhard^i Ei-

renarcha, lib, x. Ca. 16. Yet -(by

Kitchin Fol. 79) an ArtachmenC

Ifjmstitncs iffucs put of a Court

.

Baron
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Baron , which is an Inferlour

Court* There is alfo another

difference in that an Ariefl: lies

only upon the Body of a Man,
and an Attachment fomctimes on
his Goods, which makes it in

that particular differ from a C«.

fias in being more general, for

(by Kitchin Fot 2 53) a Man may
be attached by an hundred Sheep,

but the Cttpas lakes hold of the

Body only.

Attachment by writ, Attachia-

mentum per breve. It differs

from a Diftrels or Dijirivgat in

this, That an attachment reach-

eth not to Lands, as a Diftrefs

doth ; and that a Diftrefs touch-
eth not the Body ( if it be pro-

perly taken) as an Attachment
doth, yet are they divers times

confounded. Howbeit in the moft
common Ufe, an Arrachment isi

tlie apprehending of a Man by
his Body to bring him to anfwer
the Plaintiff's Aftion. A Diftrefs

without a Writ, is the faking of
a Man's Goods for iome real

Caufe, as Renr-fervice, or the

like, whereby to force him to

replevy, and fo to be Plaintiff

jn an Aftion of Trefpafs sgainft

him that diftrained him.

Attachment out of the Chance-
ry

:i
Breve de attachiamento h

Curia CanCerliariae emanans. It

is a Writ which is had of courl'e

upon an Affidavit made that the

Defendant was fervtd with a

Subpoena, and sppear'd not; or it

iifrueth upon not performing
f'nnc Older or Decree after the

Return of this Attachment by
fhe Sheriff, quod defendem non c(i

ivventus in balliva fita, &:c. Ano-
rher Artachment with Proclama-

uon iffucs out againft the De.

A T
fendant, and if he appears x
thereupon , then the Plaji

jf

fhall have a Writ of Rebel 1

againft him, Weft Symbaleogr.
|

2. Part. lie. Proceedings
j

chancery.

Attachment of Privilege, Bi

attachiamenti de privikgio
is by virtue of a Man's Privil

to #0*311 another to the C<

whereto he himfelf belongs,

in refpe£t whereof he is pr

ledged to anfwer fome A£l
New Book of Entries, verbo
vilege, Fol. 431.

Foreign Attachment, AttaCln

mentum forefiHcum. It isi

Attachment of Goods or }
ney found within a Liberty

City, to fatisfie fomc Crcdito

his within fuch City or Lil

ty, and by the Cuftom of f(

Places, as Lvndon, Exeter, &»i

Man may attach Money,)
Goods in the hands of
ger, whilft he is in their

ty ; as if A. owes B. 5 /.

iey,v

a
owes A, J /. B may attach ;!

5 /. in the hands of C. to fati

himfelf for the Debt dueff
j«'. Calthrofs Cuftoms, Fo. 66>.i

Attachment of the Forep,''-]

tachiamentum foreftje, It ill!

one of the three Courts til

held; the loweft is called'^

Att3chmenr,thenextSwainilSi
and the higheft the Juftiwr

Eyre's Seat. This Court of il

tachmenrs feems to be fo csl

becaufe the Verderors of i

I'oreft have thereirinoothei*/

thoriry, but to receive the) t

tacbments of Offenders agSl:

Vert and Vcn'ihn, taken b^.H

reft of the Officers, and to enV

them, that th«y may be pre-feiji
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j

inifhed at the next Juftice-

;a| Manwtod part i. Fo. 93.

n^ this Attaching is by three

c;s, by Goods and Chattels,

r I dy, Pledges and Mainprife,

(• the Body only. This
is kept every forty Days
ghout the Year : See Crovtm

Jurifdiciion of Courts. Tic.

of the Foreft : For the di-

{ of Attachments, fee Re-

of Writs, verbo, Jttathia-

it.

Attainder, Attlnftura, x, f.

^hen a Man hath commit-
reafon or Felony, and af-

Dnviftion, Judgment hath

upon him : The Children

•erfon attainted cannot be

to him or any other An-
Ifhe were Noble and

ie before, he and his Po-

are made Bafe and Igno-

n refpeft of any Nobility

intility which they had by
3irth. This Corruption of
cannot be falved but by

3rity of Parliament , the

s Letters Patents will not

Co. on Lit. I. 3. f. 13. Se£f.

j4ttaint , Attinfta, «e, f.

58. Lett 13. Pry. 3r. 47.

1 Writ that lies after Judg-
againft a Jury that hath gi-

rt falfe Verdia in any Court
' ecord , for 40 x. debt or

itiges, or more ; the reafon

h;it is fo called, is, becaufe

le'arty that obtains it endea-

)t; to touch or ftain the Jury
ir Perjury, by whofeVerdia:

:;grieved, and if the VcrdiO:

: :)und falfe, the Judgment
jcntly was, that the Jurors

lelows Ihould be ploughed up,

le Houfes brokea down, their

A T
Woods grubbed up, and all their

Lands and Tenements forfeited

to the King ; and if it pafs a-

gainft him that brought the At-
taint, he Ihall be imprifoned and
grievoufly ranfomed at the
King's Will.' Co. on Lit. fo.

234. b.

Attainted, Attinftus, a, urn.

It is ufed particularly for fuch
as are found guilty offome Crim»
or Offence , and efpecially of
Felony orTreafon', yet a Man is

faid to be attainted of Diffeifin,

V^eftm. I. Cap. 24. & 36. y^nm

S E. I. A Man is attainted by'

two means, 'viz. by Appearance
or by Procefs, Attainder by Ap-
pearance is by Confefljon , by
Battel or by Verdift : Attaint

by Confeffion is twofold, one
at the Bar before the Judges,
when the Prifoner upon the

Indi£lment read , being ask-

ed guilty, or not guilty ? an-

fwers guilty, never putting him-
felf upon the Jury : the other,

is before the Coroner in San-

ftuary , where he upon his

Confeffion was in former times

conftrained to abjure the Realm,
which from the effeft is called

Attainder by Abjuration. At-
tainder by Battel is when the

Party is appealed by another,

and chufing to try the Tru^h by
Combat, rather than by Jury,
is vanquilhed. Attainder by
Verdia is when the Prifoner

at the Bar anfwering not guil-

ty to the Indictment, hath an In-

quefi: of Life and Death paf.

fing upon him, and is by their

Verdift pronounced guilty. Ar.

rainder bv Procefs, /. p. Attain-

der by D>-f«uk or Outhwr>';

h
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is where the Party Hies or doth
not appear, until he hath been
five times publickly called in the

County Court, and at laft: upon
his default is pronounced or

Tctorned Outlawcii. There is a

difference bttwecn Attainder

and Conviftion, the firft being
larger than the other, Convifti-

on being only by the Jury, and
Attainder by Judgment: Yet by
Stamdforflf jfe. 9. Conviftion is

fometimes calkd Attainder, for

there he fays, the Verdift tjf the

Jury doth either acquit or attaint

a Man, and fo it is in tVefitn. r.

ea. 14.

To attempt, Attempto, are. i

Co. 80, Attento, are. Reg. 40.

41. /, e. To endeavour.
^n^ttsndunt, Attendens, ntis.

Itfignifies one that owes a Duty
or Service to another, or de-

pen<]s on him, as where there

is Lord, Mefne and Tenant, the

Tenant holds of the Mcfne by a

Penny, the Mefne holds over by
two Pence. The Mefne releaf-

eth the Tenant all the Right he

hath in the Land, and the Te-
nant dies ; his Wife (hall be en-

dowed of the Land, and (he

Ihall be Attendant to the Heir
of the third part of the Fenny,
and not of the third part of the

two Pence, lor {he (hall be en-

dowed of the beft Pofleflion of
her Husband; and when the Wife
is endowed by the Guardian Ihe

{lull be Attendant to the Guar-
dian, and to the Heir at his full

Age, Kitckin 209. Perkins Jit.

Dower 424.
yitterijb (in Scothnd) Trimon-

tiurn.
' The attire or ornaments of a

A T

Wommt Head ani fJeck, as ftf,,

vet, French Hood, Knot, 8cc Re.

dimiculum, i, m.
To attorn, Attorno, are.

yf« Attournment, Attorns en.

turn, I, n. Co. Lit. 309. Bra 41

It is an Agreement of th(
~

nant to the Grant of the

nior^f, or of i Rent, or of ^^

nee in tail, or by Tenai for

Life or Years, to a Gra w
Reverfion,or Remainder ra ;to

another. It is an ancient mh

of Aft , and in the Coi

Law fignifieth a turning

torning from one to anoth

Grant to the King or b

King to another, is good
out Attornment by bis

gative. Alfo where one

grant a Rent, Reverfion

mainder,Service, orSeigni

another by way of Ufe, as

one levieth a Fine, barg

and felletb, hath Inrollm.

Covenants to flaad feifed

Reverfion, &c. to the Ui^

nother, there needeth n nx

tornment. Conufee of inri

of a Seigniory, Rent, Revi ior

&c. before Attornment , pw

not maintain an A£tionof\lft«

nor a Writ of Entry ad C -^

nem legem, or in Cafvt prov

in Confi7)ftli Cafa, upon the ..1

nation of the Tenant, Eticf

upon the dying of theTsan

without Heir, or Ward ipo

dying, his Heir within ge

therefore by force of t! I'

grolTcment of the Fine, f

benfa Seigniory, he maj on

pell the Tenant to attortpy

Wnc called a per qtfs Se id

or if a Rent, by a. Writ fU

a ^^em Kedditum Ritidit, ai'lf

]ivt
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[cverfion or Remainder of a

' enement for Life, then by a

hit called a ^id Juris Clamat.

kt on Lit. l. 3 . f . I o. Se^. 5 5 1

.

I jIn Attorney, Atturnatus, i, m.
ctornatus, i, m. Spel. 58. It is

;
zncknt Engltfl) word, and fig-

I

fieth one that is fee in the

I

rn, ftead or place of another*

iFthefe fome be private, and

tne be publick, as Attorneys

4 Law, whofc Warrant from

1

1 ) Mafter is, ponit loco fuo tahm

Hi ornatumfuuTn, which letteth in

i(i turn or place, fuch a jMan

(j
be his Attorney, Coke on Lit.

;ii[. c. 7. SeB. 59. Thofe that

private are fometimes by
icing, fometimes by word, to

ke or take Livery or PoflTcfll-

, to make claim to Lands, to

terj to fue, &c. and it is a

!e that where the Attorney
ch Icfs than the Authority

d Commandment, all that he

jI th is void, but where he doth

It which he is authorized to

r
, , and more, it is good, for

ii much as is warranted, and

I

I

lid for the reft. Perk. 187, 109,

I a Man be difleifcd of Bhck

ff|fr*, and White AcrSy and a

(l^arranc of Attorney is made to

,5ji ter into both, and make Live-

lyil, and the Attorney entereth

||\ly into one and maketh Live-

IL it is void for all. So if a

ji,i|jtter of Attorney be made to

,;i liver Seifin upon a Condition,
. id he doth it without a Condi-

on, it is void, becaufc he did

,(s than his Authority. But if

le have Authority to deliver

ifm to 7. 5. and he doth it to
S. and 7. N. that is good as

I 7. S, becaufe no more than
\\ Authorify,

The King's Attorney General^

Attornatus Domini Regis Gc-
neralis.

The King*! Attorney of the

Dutchy^ Attornatus Domini
Regis Ducatus fui Lanca-
ftnae.

A Letter of Attorney, Scriptum
attornatorium. Co. Ent. dSj.

To make an Attorney^ Confti*

tuere attornatUm.

A V

Avtns, or Herb Bennet, Car^-
ophillata.

Available, Validus, a, um.
Audience Court

, Curia audl-

entiae Cantuarienfls. It is i

Court belonging to the Archbi*
Ihop of Canterbury^ and held ira

his Palace, of equal Authority
with the Arches, although infe-

rior both in Dignity and Anti-
quity, vid. 4. In^. f 3}7.

Audiendo & Terminando^ is a

Writ or Commiffion direfted to

feveral Perfons ( when any In-

furreftion or Mifdemeano'r is

committed in any place ) for

the appeafing and punifliment

thereof, Fitz. nat. brev, foi.

no.
Audita querela, is a Writ that

lies againft one who having taken

a Statute. Merchant or Recogni-
zance in nature of a Statute-fta-

ple, or a Judgment or Recogni-
zance of another, and craving

or having obtained Executiort

of the fame from the Mayor of
Bailiffs, before whom it was
acknowledged, at the complaint

of the Party who acknowledged
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fhe fame , upon fuggeftion of
fome jufl: caufe why Execution
ftiould not be granted by the

Lord Chancellor of England (or

Lord Keeper of the Great Seal )

upon view of the Exception fug-

gefted to the Judges of either

Bench, praying them to grant

Summons to the Sheriff of the

County where the Creditor is,

for his appearance at a certain

day before him. Fide ijeiel nut.

hrev. fo. 66. CS" Fitzh. nat. hev.

fo. I02.

//« Auditor, Auditor, orisj m.
He is an Officer of the King, or

iome other great Perfonage,
who yearly by examining the

Accounts of all under Officers

accountable, makes up a gene-
ral Book, which &ews the dif-

ference between their Allow-
ance , commonly called Alio- Jtde, Promatertera', je, f
cations; as namely the Auditors To averr, Verifico, are.

of the Exchequer take the Ac- Jn averment. Vcrificatio, S,

counts of thofe Receivers who f- Co. Lit. "^Gz.

receive the Revenue of the ^verdupois-vieight, Libra 1 e-

Augmenration, as alfo of the cim unciarum.
Sheriffs.

_
Avery ('a Man's name) At-

Audrie ( a Woman's name )
"^us, i, m.

Audria, k, f Etheldreda, ae, f.

A'uen ( a River in Scotland )

Ave.

Aven.lijfe fa River in Ireland)

M idonus.

Avennon (a River in Ireland)

Dabrona.

Average, averagium, ii, n. a

fervice due from the Tenant
with Horfe or Cart, alfo a fmall

A V
A little Aagre^ or wlmMe, e.

rebellum, i, n.

Auguji, AuguftufT, i, n.

AvJce ( a Woman's na
)

Avilia, je, f.

AvtH ( a River in' Scoth '

)

Avinus.
Avington or Aventon (in i v.

eejierjhire ) Abone, Abonis.
Auk land (in Durham) Are.

landra.

Attldby ( In Torkjhire ) [ r-

ventio.

Aulerton (in Nottinghamp
)

Segelocum.
An Aunt by the Father's k,

Amita, ae, f.

An Aunt by the Mother^ jf,

Matertera, se, f.

A Great Aunt by the Fat ?*J

Jide, Proamita, je, f
A Great Aunt by his Mot 'S

Avola ( in Scilly ) Hybla ij*

jor.

Avon ( a River in Pf^ilts nd

NorthaMptonJhire) Avona. Af>
nius.

Avendale or Oudale (in r-

thamptonjhire ) Avonae vallis

Aufiin ( a Man's name ) J-

guftinus, i, m.
An Avowry, Advocare, is H.

advocatio. It is a manifef i-

Duty Merchants pay to the Ma- on or maintenance of a tl ;g i

fter of the Ship for his Care formerly done, and cometh :* ij

of their Goods. Spel. 60. Lex. French word Advouer^ and i 1$ i

J4 ufed in our Law, whenoneifh ?

/in Augre, Terebra, », f. taken a diftrefs for RenC )• '

ur
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• er thing, and he who is di-

\
I
ained fueth for Replevin, and

thac took the Diftrefs doth

difie.

Auxilium ad filium militem fa.

I idum, & adfiliam maritandam,
•

i J Writ direfted to the Sheriff

( every County where the

J ig or other Lord hath any Te-
j Its, to Levy of them reafona-

1 Aids towards the Knighting
I his Son at 15 Years, or the

j irriage of his Daughter at 7.

i the Common Law it was noc
'. J iited, yet ought to have been

i tor.abile auxilium^ but now it

i imited to 20 s. for a Knights
] J, and ^o for 20 I. per ^nnum
f :ocagio. Regijf. Orig. fol. 87.

( n-^il I. 9. cap. 8. fVeJi. 1.3.

j I. 2$. Ed^. II.

Authentick. Authenticus , a,

I 1.

4n Author, Author, oris, m.
'

le Author ofa Lav. Legiflator,

« s, m.
To authorize, Authorifo, are.

\ (Authority, Authoritas, atis, f.

Autumn or Harveji, Autumnus,

Auvsgdoutu ( in Ireltmt^ Ac-
fdia.

Aurum Regina, a duty belong-

3 J to the Queen, amounting to

jrcnth part of the Fine paid

on a Grant of the King.
Auxilliary Forces, Auxiiia, o-

:m.

Aulon or Um ( a River in

•rtham^tonjhire ) Aufona, An-

A W

AY
j^n award, vide Arbitrement.
The aroard. Judgment or Deter,

mivation of fuch a Judge, Arbi-
tramentum, i, n.

Awbrey (the Family^ Aubra-
us, Aubericus.

A Shosmdke/^f Awl , Subula,

An atom ofWine, Menfura cir-

elter 350. libras , amphora
vini.

A X

M Ax (for Execution ) Se-

curis, is, f,

A Carpenter''s hroadfquaring Ax,
Dolabra, ae, f.

ji Battle-Ax, Ceftra, x, f.

A Chip'Ax, Acifa, X, f.

An Ax to cut both ways, SeCU-
ris anceps.

ui Pick-ax, Rutrum, i, n. mar-

ra, £e, f.

An Axle- tree, Axis, is, m.
u^ hole in the Nave of the Ax-

le tree, Rotse Tubus.

A y

To award or ifue Writs. Ema-
fire vel dirigere Brevia,

Ayd, Auxilium, ii, n, Ay^ is

where a particular Proprietor is

impleaded, and not being able

to defend the thing for which
he is impleaded, he prayeth A>d
of fome better able , and it is

two ways. i. In a Plea real,

Tsnens petit auxilium de A. B.

Jive quo Refpendere non pote(i.

2. In a Plea Perfonal, and then

the Defendant Petit auxilium ad

rn07iutenendum ixitum, 4. H, 3 c,

E § ^7'
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Aparias ( a Man's nsme ) A-
jtarias, ae, m.
^n azure JfiJie, Lapis lazuli.

BAG

A Bachelor, ( or unmarried
Man) Cselebs, ibis.

Bachelorship, Cxlibatus, us, m.
ji Bachelor of ^rt, Baccalsure-

us artium.

jd Bachelor of Diyhiity, facrs

Theologise Baccalaureus.

To back a Horfe at firfi, equum
domirare.

The hack of a Man or beafl, dor-

fum, i, n. Tergum, i, n.

A little Back , dorficulum ,

i, n.

The Back.hone, fpina dorfi,

of or pertaining to the Back,

bone, Spinalis, Je.

To break ones Back, Delumbo,
are.

Boken backed. Elumhis, be.

To fplit the back of any thing.

Exdorfuo, are.

^
Ihe back of thi hand, Metacar-

pium, ii, n.

A faddle-back, Subfidens ter-

On the hackftde, retro, adv.

That dmlkth on the bachfide,

Pofticus, a, um.
ji hack-doer. Poflicum, ci, n.

A little back-door, Pofticuluni,

Ji, n. '

Backdoors, odia retrorfa.

Backs for chairs. T<;rga cathe-

dralia.

Bscks of Leather, Pjaefcgmina

sorii, Tcrga corjj.

B A
The bachjiairs, Poftica pars j.

latii.

Bacon (the Family ) Dc B a,

De Bajocis.

Bacon, Lardum, i, 17-

A flitch of Bacon, Succi

», f.

A gammon of Bacon^ P< 3,

se, f. Petafo, onis, m.
A little gatttmon of Bacon, \ a.

funculus, Ii, m.
BactK'greafe, Axungia, s,

Rujiy bacon , Lardum r« i-

dum.

BAD

A badge or eognizancey El

X, f. fff/? Licences, 550.

A Badger ( or Grey ) ml

is, f.

A Badger^ Emax. acis.

One that carrieth Corn, 01
Providon from one place to

fport it to another for Gaiti

Stat. 5. Eliz,

BAG

Bagley, BagilcganSB Sylva?i

^ Bag, Baga, x, f. id
Cow. 170. Pry ^9. bis.

A bag ef leather, a fee

X, f.

A Money-bag, Sparteum, ,

Loculus nummarius.
A femled Bag, Sacculus I

tus.

A Cloak bag, Penulariur

n. pera, ge, f.

A Msat bag, Saccus frumi

rius.
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'. has orpck bearer, Saccarius,

n.

hat vhich is put or carried in a

, Saccarius, a, um.
aggedup, Saccatus, a, um.
'Bagpipe, Ucri.culus, i, m.
ia urricularis.

' Bagpiper^ Utricularius

,

Tl.

i trufs Up bag and haggage, 0t

refKoving of a Camp, Sarcinas

iccas colligere. Sarcinjs aut

scolleftis proficlfci.

ag and Baggage , Sarcinae
,

n, f. Utenfilia.

'aggage ( Trumpery or Lumber )

Jta, orum, n.

te that felteth Baggage ( or old

') Scrutarius, ii, m.

B A I

Imlail, Ballium, ii, n, Spel. 69.

tof ignifies the freeing or fetting

li i liberty of one arrefted or im-

I
foned upon an Aftion Civil

c Criminal, under Security ta-

I I for his AppjEarance at a day

J i place certain. Or it is fafe

I ;ping or proteftion, and there-

1 on we fay, when a Man upon
; rety is delivered out of Prifon,

! tditur in Ballium, he is delivcr-

into Bail, i. e. inco their fafe

eping, or proteftion from Pri-

t. It is derived from the

etich word BaiSer , and that
'0 cometh of the Greek ^cty^^v.

(hey both iignifie to deliver in-

hand, for he that is bailed, is

H jken out of Peifon and deliver-

[ into the hands of his Friends.

'vke on Lit. I. i. c. 10. SeEf. yp,
/hi^c kind of Offenders may be

B A
bailed. See Coke 1. part of /»^,

c. 15. Bail is faid to be fome-

times Special , and fometimes
Common. Special Bail is where
the Debt or Damages amount to

Twenty Pounds or upwards by
Stat.e^f 13 Car. 2. Tho' fince

by the Rules of Court of eithcir

Bench, Special Bail is taken

where the Debt or Damages a-

mount to ten Pounds or higher.

Common Bail is for fmall Sums,
under twenty Pounds, by the

faid A9: appointed for Special

Bail, and fince under ten

Pounds by the aforefaid Rules of
Court. Bail differs from Main-
prife, for that he that is bailed,

is by the Law accounted to be
always in the cuftody of thofe

perfons that bailed him, but he
that is Mainprifed, is always at

large, to go at his own liberty

ffom the time he is Mainprifed,

till the day of his Appearance,
vid. 2 Inji. fol 78,

BailmiHt , is a delivery of
Things, Writings, Goods, or

Stuff to another. The Intend-

ment of Law in cafes of Bail-

menj: is that ir refleth indiffe-

rent, whether he be guilty or

not until Trial, Vid. Terms of
Law, Dalton.

A Bailiff, Ballivus, i, m. This
word Bailiff (as fome fay) com-
eth of the French word Bailif,

but in truth, BaiUie, is an old

Sapn word, and fignifieth a fafe

Keeper or Proteflor, the Sheriff

that hath cufiodiam comitatus^ is

called BaSivus, and the County
B^Uiva Stta, when he cannot find

the Defendant, he rerurneth,

won efi inventus in Balliva mea.
Coke on Lit. I. i. c. 10. Se^. 79.

Id. /. 3.f. I. SeS}. 2^8. A Bailiff
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is a fubordinare Officer under

the Sheriff, of which there

be two forrs. Bailiffs Er-

rant, or Itinerant, and Bailiffs

of Franchifes.

BalliVHS Idmranfy a Bailiff Er-

rant is one whom che Sheriff ap-

points to go up and down the

County to ferve Writs, fum-

mon the County-Court, Seilions,

Affifes, &c.
A 'Bailiff of a Franchife, Liber-

ty, Hundred, Balliyus Franchefi-

arum, Libertaturn, Hundredi.

He is one that is appointed to do
fuch Officers within the Liberty

or Franchife,which the Bailiff I-

tineranc doth at large in the

County.
^ Bailiffof a Leet, Ceurt^Baron,

Manor, Ballivus Letae, Baro-

nis, Manerii. He is one that is

appointed by the Lord or his

Steward within every Manor to

do fuch Offices as appertain

thereunto , as to fummon the

Courr, warn the Tenants and
Refiants; alfo, to fummon the

Leet and Homage, levy Fines,

and make DiftrefTes, iSc, of
which you may read at large in

Kitchins Court- Leet and Court-

Baron.

A Bailiwick , Balllva, se, £
Spel. 6t. Pry. 14, f r, n-

Bainhridge (in Torkjhire) Bai-

Dus Pons.

To bait at an Inn, Diverto, is,

fi, fum, ere.

J Baiting place, ( or Inn ) Di-
yerforium, ii, n.

That which ferveth to bait ( or

lodge in ) Diverforius, a, um.
To lay bait fo^ Fijhts or Birds.

Inefco, are. Obefco, are.

A Bait for Fijh or Birdt, 1 3

ae, f.
'

Baize, (or fine Frife) Villas

pannus.

B A K

To bake, Pinfo, is, fi 8c u U
turn, fum & (turn, ere, i.in

furno coquere.

Baked, Pinfitus, a, um.
Baked in Pan, Tcflaceu: 1,

um.
Baked under the /Jhes, Su i.

neritus, a, um.
Edjie to be baked, Cofttlis, ;.

Baked on a fudden in a Fun ;,

or Oven, Clibanicus, a, um. a

Clibano coftus.

Baked Meat, Pinfum, i, n.

^ Baker, Piflor, oris, m. E .

nicarius, ii, m.
j^ Baker of fpiced Bread, Pi r

dulciarius.

A baker of Pies, Paftilari .

ii, m.
A baker of white Meat, La •

rius Piftor.

A Baker s brake, Frangibuli 1,

Ir, n.

A Baker*: Shovel^ or Peel wh -

with Bread is fet into the 0'

,

Infurnibulum, i, n.

A baker''s kneeding-trough, F-

maftra, ae, f.

ui Baker s Wife (or Woman •

ker.) Panifica, ae, f.

A Bakehoufe, Piftrinum, i, •

Panificina, ae, f.

A Baker's Trade, Panificiu

,

ii, n.

A baking Pan, Teflus, us, r

A Brafs baking Pan , Arte \

^rea.
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B A L

3 hlafs a Ship, Saburro, are.

.
; aUffed, Saburratus, a, um.

r B»lafs ( or flay wheremth

\i s are foifed to fail upright )

S iirra, ae, f. Sabulum, Ji, n.

f balajpng ( er csunterpoijing

)

I ramen, inis, n.

. 'hale of Goods, Bala, as, f. Ra.

E ly. f/fi. 33. Bala cujuflibet

a 'dupois, Fry. 197.

? balcony, Menianum, ni, n.

S diale, is, n.

• alconiesy ProjeSa, orum, m.
: aljam. Balfamum, i, n.

3 make a balk or ridge in eir-

h )f land, Imporco, are. Liro,

») f.

I Balk (or ridge between two

Tt sws ) Porca, ae, f. Lira, se, f.

? making a balk in eirivg, Im-

p :ario, on is, f.

/ BtU, Pila, se, f.

)/ » Ball, Pilaris, re.

f cunning topr of BnUs (a fug-

k\ Pilarius, ii, m.
4 Foot'baS, Harpaftum, ti, n.

la pedalis.

;f Wajhing'ball, Smegma, atis,

rmagma, aris, n.

\4 fetter of Wajh iaUs , Smeg-
r. topola, se, m.
3.iUs made by /^pothecarlet, Pa-

i li, orum, n.

Sweet-balls, Pilae odoriferae.

A Printers Ink baH, Tudes
,

is, m.
To baBance ( or weigh any

ing) Pendo, dis, pedendi, fum,

A ballance ( or Pair of Scales )

ilancea, ge, f. Reg, 270, Hanf-

B A
ard's Pleadings, 32. Mr. Towaf.

tnd in the firll Impreffion of his

Preparative to Pleading fol. 49,
unadvifedly makes Balamea a

Balance, and quotes Prinns Re-
cords of the Tower, fol. 196, for

his Warrant, wherein there is

no fuch word ( I fuppofe he
means Prinns Animadver^ons on
the Lord Coke's 4. Inft. ) and af-

terwards makes ufe of Bilanx in

Goldman's Di^ionaryy for the fame
purpofe , without mentioning
the Writ de Bilanciis deferendis in

the Regifter, utfupra, where yon
have thefe words. hJos fupplica-

tioni prxdiB£ anmientes, Man~
mus quod bilancias & ponder/i, ScCo

ufqui portnm de Gippewico deferri^

&c.
Jl great pair of Balances ^ Tru-

tina, EC, f
A little pair of Balances, Tru-

tinella, as

A Goldfmith's Balance, Statera,

26, f.

The beam cf a Balance, Librile,

is, n. jugum, i, n.

The Tongue of a Balance, Exa-

men, inis, n.

The hole or hollow wherein thg

tongue of the balance turneth, A*
gina, X, f.

The handle of a Balance, Anfa,

^, f.

The fcale of a Bala7}ce,'L3nx, c'lS,

f. That which is put into a Ba-

lance, to make even weight. Sa?

coma, atis, n.

B AM

Eamhorough ( in the North

}

BebbB.

BAN
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BAN

Bjjm River ( in Lincolnjhin )

Banus fluvius.

To divide into bands or companies,

Dccurio, are.

J band of Soldiers, Banda Mi-
litaris, Spel. 70,

A band or troop of Soldiers, Co-
mitiva. Comitativa. Stat, de male-

faBoribus in parcis.

A band of Men, Exercitus fol-

dariorum.

Of or belonging to the fame troop

or band. Turmalis, le.

.4 band or hojl of Footmen. Pe-

ditatus, us, m.
Small hands of Men, Cohorti-

culae, arum, f.

Bybands or Companies. Turma-
tim, adv.

A hand ( or thing vherexoith

any thivg is tied) Ligatura, se, f.

Ligamentum, i, n.

A Neck- band 3 or Shirt-band j

Collate, is, n.

jS Hat-band, Spira, se, f,

^ Head band, Anadema, atls.

yi Swathiwg band, Fafcia, x, f.

A Swathing-band for Children,

Fafciale, lis. Fafcia Cunabulc-

jum.
A Withy-hand, Vinftus, us, m.
A Bittleband { or Swathing-

{loathing to tie up Wounds,) Fai-

ciola, X, f.

Banns of Matrimony, Banna, ae,

f. Ra. Ent. 178. Cow. 3}. Lex.

15-

To banifh, Religo, are, in Ex-
ilium relegare.

Bmifhedj tranfported, Foris ju-

dicatus, a, urn. Banitus a,

um.
A Banijhment, Bannitio, (

$,

f. Reg. 312. Spel. 73.

A bamjhed Perjon, Exuli 5,

c. 2. Extorris, is, c. 2.

A Banifter, Columella ton a,

Columna parva & brevis,

Banehor or Bangor (in Flintj
1)

Bonium feu bovium.

Of J^angor, Bangorenfls.

Bifhop of B.ingor, EpiCcopm !•

gorenils,

A Bank of the River, Ripa, f

A bank ( or hillock ) Tumi
li, m.

The Sea bank, Littus, oris,

Of the Sea-hanks, Littorali s,

A little water hank , Ri 1,

x,f.
A bank with Voles, Boards,

to keep off the water front

Wharf Pila, {£, f.

High Banks made of green '4

raifed one above another tti

out the Water over-fowing ^,,

Cattle may be fafe, Tribuiti

orum, n.

The bank^s brink, Margo I

Crepido, inis, f.

That dwJleth on the Watevh
Rlparius, a, um.

Places before the Banks of j

ver, Piseripia, orum, n. 1^

From bank to hank , Rijp^j

adv.

He that looks to the Banks}

parius, ii, m.
A reward given to maintain

ter-hanks, Ripatum, ti, n.

To put Money in the Bank, i

libo pecuniam curare, vel:

tere.

%
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. tffe sum in *^t eommon Bank*

eft mMy vmy hsiie a Share,

S s, tis, f.

4 B«»*er,Nummulanus, u,m.
s entarius, ii, m. One thac

f keth Gain by changing of
] )ney, or letting it out to
t jry.

4 Bankers Table or Shop,AxgQn^
t a, ae, f.

4 Bunk of Exchange, Taberna
a entaria.

^ 7al>le whersm a Banker telUth

1 \ty, Trapeza, se, f.

he lofs or gain of Monty in

I k, Collybus, bi, m.
^. Bankrufccy, Bankruptia,

a f.

1 Bankrupt, Decolor, oris, m.
/ Kr.ight Banneret, BannereC-

t i, m, Spel. 7 1 . He is a Knight
n Ic in the Field, with the Ce-
I lony of catting ofF the Point

his Standard, and making ic

a ariner. They are allowed to
d )lay their Arms in a Banner
i the King's Army as Barons
d 'vidt Smith's CommOn-
V ilth, CamUen's Britan. 109,
5 f. 14 R. 2. ca. II, 5 R. 2.

&,'. 2. C, 4. ,13 R. 2. Stat. 2.

<r. e^ 4. Infiit. hi. 6.

4 Bamtr, Bannerium, ii, n.
4' 70.

]tnnes-doTfn (near Bath in S«.

tfet.jhir*) Mens Badonicus.
''0 Banquet togifther, Convivor,

«i.

J Banquet, Epulutn, i, n. pi.

1 uTse, arum, f
4 Batiquetting-heufe, or Place^

(ovivarium, ii, n. Epularium,
i n.

Barifey, or BeanCMs (in Ssot.

§0 Banatia*

B A

BAR

fo $a4 (or Shaijt) Tbndeo,
es, di, fum, ere, & part. ens.

Rado, is, ii, fum, ere.

A Barber, Tonfor, oris, m.
Barb.itonfor, oris, m. Rafor,

oris, m,
A Barber ChirurgeoH, Tonfor

Chyrurgicus.

A little Barber, Tonftriculus,

}h ^•
A Barber''s Shop, Farbitorlum,

ii. n. Tonforium, ii. n. Tohftri--

na, », f.

A Barber's Bafon, Concha Ton*
foria. Pelvis Tonforia.

A Barber's Cafe of Injlrumefit/f

Ferramenta Tonforia.

A Barber''s pair of SciJfarSf For-

pex, icis, m.
Belonging to a Barker, Tonfor!-

us, a, urn.

To Barb (or drefs Uorfs nitk

Trappings) Phalero, arc.

Barbs (or Horfes Trtappings}

Phalerae, arum, f.

Barked (Trapped) Pha^eratUS,

a, um.
To barb (or beard Wool) ExtfC*

mitates vellerurn tondcre.

A bare Plat -^ithent Corn W
Grafs, Glabrsrum, i, n.

Bardefey JJbt (on the Coaft of
Wales, Adros, vel Andros, *fl
Andrium Edri.

Bardolph (the Family) Bardul-

phus, De Batonia, De Bcaumois,

De Belefmo.

To Bargain (to agree upon a
price) Barganizo, are.

^ B<»r|:<j»», Bargania, », C Cha-
Vlfantia, ^^ f.
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A Bargaining^ Baganizatlo,

onis, f.

^ BargasH'taakerj Piftor, o-

ris, f.

Bargemy {in Carrift in Sc(ft-

iand) and a Creek there, Berigo-

nium, Rerigonium. Rherigoni-

«m) Rhedgonium.
^ Barge, Barga, », f. Sfil.

^3, Bargea, se. f. C». Ent. J36.
A Barge, or Shi^, for Grain.

Navis frumenraria.

ui Barge or Ship that UohUmen

nfe for PUifure, with gorgeout

chambers andotker Ornaments, Na-
liiiliJilamus, i, m.

jl Barge-man, Barcellarius,

ii, m.
ji Bargg.mote, Bergemota, a,

fi Conventus feu Curia de Re-
Ibtis metallicis. A Court be-

longing ro Mines.
ji Duty paid hy Barge-men to

the owner cf the Ground where

they tew theii Barge. Towagium,
xij n.

A Bark ( Ship ) Barca, ae, f.

Spel. 75.
A fmall Bark, Navicuta, £e^ £

a Fo. 135'. Navigiolum, li, n.

jLembun cuius, li, rn.

A Bark which is very UgH or

fmft of Courfe. Lembus, i, m.
0romo, onis, m.

ji Bark'tnan {the Majfer of the

Bark) NavicuUtor-, oris, m.
^

To Bark or Pill Trees, Corcico,

<fe. Decortico, ate.

Barked or Pilled, Delibratus, a,

una.

A Barker of Trees, Delibrator,

oris, m.
The Barking of a Tree, Decor-

tieatio, onis, f.

The Bark of a Tm^ Cortex,

B A
The inward Bark[6f% tree^ [,

btr, bri, m. • *

A little or thin Bark, Cort 1.

la, ae, f>

A Bark or Tan-hmfe, Bark
j,

iae, f. Cerdonarium, ii. n.

That hath 'a thick Bark, C( 1.

cofus, a, urn.

Having a Rind or Barky C i-

cacus, a um.
Barley^ Hordeum, ei. n. I,

nom. ace. & voc. Hordea.
Barhy growing upon the I \f

tains, Aiiiphicauftis.

Barhy.meal, Alphitera ve 1.

phiron.

Bayley Flour dried at the
ff

and fried after it hath beenfoi ^
in the water. Polenta, x, f.

Great B/trley (<?> Beer B" ']

Zea vel Zeia. Zea degJubit

A kind of Barley, having ^
rows in each Ear^ Calaticuni r.

deum.
A kind of Barley having pf

tows of Ears, Diftichum Hi

um.
of or belonging to Barley, c

deaceus, a, um.
parley Water, Pfifana, ae,

Barm or Tefi, SpUma vel os

Cervifia.

A Barn, Horreum, ei, n.

A Barnfor the threjhing ej f*

dry, Nubilar, aris, n,

A Barn-Floor, Area, s, f. u-

ria, ae, f.

A Barn for Hay, Fcenile, i n.

A little Barn, Herrec %
li, n.

A Barn Keeper , Horrii iJ,

ii. m.

Of a B»rn, Horreatitu a,

um.

I
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! Barnacle (an Inflrumtnt to

fe, pon the Nofe of an unrnlj Horfe,)

P omis, i^is, f.

arnet (\n Hertfordjhire) SuIIo-

Ti se. Sullonicae.

' Baroiif Baro, onif, m. Spel,

fi The Joweft Degree of

P age in England, a Degree

li : to a Viicount, anciently

tl Lord of a Manor.
irons or Judges of the Court

cj Exchequer, Barones Scacca-

ri

jrd Chief Bi^on tf the Ex-

tl uer, Capiralis Baro Scacca-

ri Domini Regis. There are

ft Barons of that Court, of
w m he is Principal, and the
0' r three are his Afliftanifs in

C s of Juftice between the

K I and his Subje£ls, touching
^ cers appertaining to the Ex-
cl juer and the King's Reve-
m Their Office is to Jook to

ct Accounts of the Prince, and
t( hat end they have Auditors

u er them, as alfo to decide

)1 Caufes appertaining to the

K g's Revenue coming into

tt King's Revenue by any
n ns.

i BaroH of the Exchequer, U-
n Baronum Scaccarii Domini
R fis.

' Urons oj the Cinqtie Ports, Ba-

r(£S de quinque Portubus.

arons of London, Barones Lon-
diiae. The Chief Magiftrates

t) London were fo called, be-

fii there was a Lord-Mayor,
PtChartam Regis Hen. tertii Cm-
t> Civibus London.

i Baronefs (ot Barons Wife^
I oniflTa, ^, f.

^ Baronet^ Baronettus, i, m.
4 1 88. A Degree of Honour

B A
updcr Peerage, that taftes plat»
of all Knightt.

Belonging ta a Baronet, Baront-
tus, a, um. I Man. 8$ I.

A Barony y Baronia, «, f. The
Dignity, Territory and Fee of
a Baron, under which Notion
are comprehended not only the
Fees and Lands of Temporal
Barons, but of Biihops*

Ti Bar ( or fet vith Bars )
Clatho, are. Pciluluai foribuf

obdere.

A Bar or Bolt to maiefaji Doors

or Gates. Obex, icis, m. or f.

Repagulum, li, n. Rexaciculum^
li, n. PelTulus, li, m.

To bar the Door, Opeflulo, arc^

Obdere pefTulum oftio.

A Bar or Lever, Veftis, is, m*
A Uttle Bar, Peflulum, li, n.

A Bar with an Iron Point, Veftis

roftratus,

A Bar to turn the wheel of m

Wine-frefs, Sucula, K, f. Remif-
farius vcftis.

A Crofs'Bar, ClathruJ, thri, m.
Crofs- barred, Cancellatus, z,

um.
Barred, Bolted, OppeffulatUS,

a, um.
To break open the B-»rj,Repagull

convellere.

A Bar where Caufes are pleaded,

alfo a Bar to an Alfion, Barra,

SB, f. Co. Lit. 372. Ra. Ent. <SJ4.

Lex. ly.Barrandum Ra. Ent. 691*

barrata placita. Cow. ^t. pre

pracludendum. Bar is a word
common as well to the Eng»

lijh as to the Pfeneh, of which
commeth the Noun a Bar,

Barra. It fignifieth legally de^

ftruftion for ever, or taking »
way for a time of the ASion o(

hioi that hath a Right, it h
Fa «»lleA
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exiled a Plea in Bar, when fuch
a Bar is pleaded. Coke on Lit.

I 3. 13. Se^. 708.
To Bar or Foreclofe , Barro,

are.

To he barrtd or ftreclofsd^ Bar-
randum, ger. •

, Barred
( fmclofed ) Barratus,

a, um.
Barratry^ Barratia, ae, f. 8,

^"^ 3^..37- in Epiftola, JR?/. J.

/ ^Barrel, Cadus, i, m. Earel-

Jus, lij m. Vet. Jnt. 235. Prynns
Tower P\.eeords iSj. Rd». £«?, i5.

204. dn. I -B^/. I ad. Het. 93.
l?£w BarilLtus ; as Barillatftm

niini continentem Jatonem, Fl. 70.

A Barrel or Vefftil of Wine con-
taining a Galon.

r^e B<»w/ */ « Gun, Tormenti
Sflula.

^
.^ Barrel-Maker, Victor, o-

To ijfake Barren (to take a]l the

Watnffs or Subjianee of Land away)
Pefrugo, are.

to -wax Barren, Srerilefco, ere.

barren, Scerilis, le.

Very Barren, Permacer, era,

Barrtnfy, Steriliter, adv.

^arrenpef}, Stcrilitas, atis, f.

ji Barrejier at LavHyBinc^ieTius,

li, m. (i. e.) a Counfellor. Vide

Apprentice of the Law.
j^n Htter Barrejier, de gr^du

^e exteriori Barra> &t.
'.:: ^ B^rretor, Barreftaror, oris,

in. A common Mover and ex-

fiirer pr maintaincr of Suits,

Quarrels or Partsf, either in

Courts or elfewhere in the

Country^ in Courts of Record

•f?r others, as in the County,

Puiidred, or orhcr Inferiour

ip?^rfs. In 5hf Cpuntry in

B A
three manners, i. In. dift

bance of the Peace, ,in taki

or keeping of Poffcflions

Lands in Controverfie, not

by Force, but alio by Subcij

2. And m oft commonly in fi

preffion of Truth and Rji

3. By f«iire Liventions and Ic

ing of Calumniations, Rumo
and Reports, whereby Difc

and Dilquiet may grow
tween Neighbours, He is

ver quiet but ac variance w

one or other. The word is

rived of Barret, which fignifi

a Quarrel, a Bar-troubler,

Bar-oifender, Co. on Lit. I.

c, 13. SeB. 70I.

A common Barreter, or Bar

fender, is a common Quarrel

Mover or Maintainer of Qi

rels, either in the Courl

Country. Some derive it of

French word Barr^tew, which
nificth a Deceiver, others of

Latin word Baratro, which
nifieth a vile Knave, or Unth
Some of two legal words Ba

which fignifieth the Bar

Courts where Caufes are d-

ted, and Rettum, which fignil

a Crime or Offence. He is5i

nator litium CS" pads domini t

ferturbatar. Coke 8. Rep. Bar

Cafe. p. 37.

BarroTXf River (in Irelam

gus, Birgus.

ji Hand-barrow, Carrus

alis.

A wheelbarrow, Pabo,->l!

Carrus unirotis, vchiculum
fatile. '^3

J Barrow tt tarry oNfif^j

Veftcula, ae, f. >, -1

Barrowgreaje, Adeps porc

J Sarr9W fig, Verres, iSj
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Barttn, Bartona, », f. Spsl.

Ba/toniufn, i) n. (i. e ) a

rt or Yard to keep Poul.

in. PradiElui C. C. fer, ise.

'Jjifet, infeoftjfet & convei-

ir^diSio E. H. httred. isfc,

'ilium Battonum fu«m CS" do-.

$S ttrras, &t. Trin. 28.

a. Regis Rotulo 1999. cum

ifgn in Co>a, Banco in aSti'

Ztnventionis fruB in Cornub.

Bofcawen ^ Herhquer &
Def.

'rwick upon Twted ( in the

?) Abbrevicum, Barvicus,

'icus , Berwicus, Borcovi-

, Borcovicus, Tuells.

B AS

tjwg (in Hampjhire) Bafenga,

igum.
Baskttf SporCa, x, f. Cala-

, m.
' Hand- basket, Corbis, is, f.

Wicker Basket, Cifta rexta.
' Wicker Basket roherein Fijb

keft^ Fifcella, ce, f.

' Basket or skuttlt to carry

h, Cophlnus, i, m,
ijl Basket or Panier to carry

'%id in, Panariolum, li, n.

rape gatherers Baskets, Quail
rilemiatorii.

I Basktt of Ofiers out of which

%,t ruHHtth when it is prejfedj

^alum, li, n.

jf Duft basket, DoITuarla Cor-

l>

i littk Badet to carry Meat,

j^irtella cum obfoniis.

f Sk9uid$r 9Mtktt^ Coibis Dor«

I

B A
ji Basket (or Panier) raade of

Ojters, Caniftrum, cri, n.

Seed Baskets, Satoria QuaJa.
vf little Basket of OJiers, Qua-

fillum, li, n,

A Tmg Basket, Reticulus, Ii,m.

A Basket made of Bulrujhis or

fucb like thing, Scirpiculum, Ji, n.
A little Basket, Sportella, ae, f.

Sportula, a?, £ Calathifcus, ci,

iri. Corbula, se, f,

^^
A Basket Bearer, Sportularius,

ii, m. Circinator, oris, m. Ci-
ftifer, ri, m. Circuitor, o-
ris, m.
A Basket Wench, Ancilla qua«

fiHaria.

A Basket Maker, Cophinariujr,

ii, m.
A Bafon to la^fh Hands in, Mal-

luvia, ae, f. TruJJeum, ci, n.
A Bafon to wall ones feet in.

Pelvis, is, f. Pdluvia, jc, f.

Bafpole IJle Con the French
CoalU Baria.

A Male Bayard, Baftardus, j,

m. Baftard is he that is born
of any Woman not marrried, fo
that his Father is not known
by the order of the Law, and
therefore by the Law he is fome-
timcs called filius nuUius, the
Son of no Man, fometimcs //;«/
populi^ the Son of every Man,
C«i pater eft populus, pater eft

fibi nulla s & omnis. Qui pater

eft populus, non habet ilk patrem.
The Civil Law doth Legitimate
the Child born before Matrimo-
ny, as Well as that which is born
after: And giveth unto itSucif
cclllon in the Parents Inherit
tancc. But to the Child born
out of Matrimony, the Law oif

England aliowech no Succefllon,

Th?
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The Civilians fay, Matrimonium

juhftqmns toBit peccatum prius,

Matrimonittm fubfequens legitimos

facit quoad Sacerdotiam (bccaufe

they are Legitimate by the Ca-

non Law) non qaoad fuccejjianenif

propter confuetucitnera regm qute

fe habet in eontravium. The Bi-

fliops were inftanc with the

Lords that they would confent,

That all fuch as were born a-

fore Matrimony flbould be Le-

gitimate, as well as they that

be born within Matrimony, as

to the Succellion of Inheritance
;

becaufe the Church accepteth

fuch for Legitimare. Et cmnes

Comites & Barones una voce rejpen.

derunt, tJolumus Leges Anglia

tnutare qu£ hue ufque ufitata funt

i^ approbate : And all rhe Earls

and Barons with one Voice an-

fwer'd, That they would not

change the Laws of the Realm,

which hitherto had been ufed

and approved. If a Man take

a Wife, which is great with

Child by another, which was

not her Husband; and after

the Child is born within the

Efpoufals then it fhall be faid

the Child of her Husband, tho'

it were but one day after the

Efpoufals folemnized, according

to that, Pater eft quern nuptia de.

monftrant, for whofe the Cow
is Cas is cammonly faid) his

is the Calf alfo. Smith's Com-
monwealth of England. Terms
of Law. There was an Aft
fnade Jnn. is. Jacobi Regis, to

prevent the deftroying and mur-

thering of Baftard Children, and

it was continued 3 Caroli, c. 4.

If any Woman be delivered of

»ny liTue, which by the Laws

B A
of this Realm Iheuld have

jfj

a Badard, and (hall endea jr

by drowning or fecretly btirj
g^

or any other way by her If

or others to conceal the C th

thereof, whether it were ra

alive or not, the Mothe ifo

offending fhall fuffer deat ]f

in cafe of Murder, excepi «
can prove by one Witnel ;if

leaftjthat the fame Child was (»

dead. A Baftard having gc ?n'

a name by Reputation, may r.

chafe by his reputed or kn a

Name to him and his Heir< I.

though he can have no I r,

unlefs it be the IfTue of hi; 3-

dy. Coke on Lit. I. i. c, i, f,

I, A Man makes a Leafe ft

for Life, remainder to thee ift

IfTue Male of B. and the 1 rs

Males of his Body : B. bat t

fue a Baflard Son, he fhall aji

take the Remainder, becau ia

the Law he is not his IfTue :t

gaz ex damnato eoitu nafcunt n,

ter liberos. non computentur. iw

Juflices of the Peace fhall la*

mic lewd Women, which M
Baftards, to the Houfeof ^ft;

reftion,there to be puni(he( i3

fet on work during the ter of

one whole Year, there to e-

main till fhe can put in
;
id

Sureties for her gooi Bebauw
not to offend fo again, Sim
jacobi f. 4. '

^

^ Female Bajfard., Baftf^

X, f.

Baflardy, Baflardia, ae, f. •^.

17. B^aB. 12. Spel. 93.
To bafle Meat, DeguttOj a

To bafle leith Lard,LiTio, re

^ bafting of Meat, Ligua n,

inis, n.



B A B A

BAT

attstnf, C Boards of Timber
fi ;d, or clovcp Shingles) Afla-

n ita, orutn.

attained, Polltus cum afTa-

tt \tis.

j

ofif'/fy (in Surrey) Baterfega.

j
1 Bath, Balneo, are.

Bath (i walhing place, a pri-

fj wafhing place) Balneum,

,ci 1.
^

athet ( of Scews, Publick
p'. es to wa{h in) Balnea, o-

ri , n.

warm Bath, Tepidarium,

ii !.

^arttt Baths, TfaermsB, arum,

F. ing. caret.

Bath (Stew or Hot-houfc)

V orarium, ii, n.

I Bathing Place, Balnearium,

ii I. Lavatorium, ii, n.

! little Bath, Balneolum, Ii, n.

1 place to bath in eqid "waters,

F jidaria Cella.

\i Bathing Fejfel to wajh in,

iitifterium, ii, n. Labrum,
rin.

1 place where Men laid their

C htj when they bathed, Confter-

13 m, ii, n.

Je that for a Reward keepeth the

t'hes of them that be in Baths,

()farius, ii, m.
'4 Batk-keeper (the Mafler of the

I h) Balneator, oris, m. Balne-
ais, ni, m.

1 4 Mipefs {or Dame) of the Bath,
f neatrix, icis, f.

The BJjhop of Bath and Wellj,
I ifcopus Bathonienfis & Wei-
I fis.

Money paid paid for going intt

the Bath, Balneaticum, ci. n.
Balncare, ris, n.

Pertaining or ferving to Bathj^

Balnearius, a, um.
Bath City (in Somerfetjhire) A-

qxix Calid«, Aquae folis, Badiza,
Balnea, Batha, Bathonia.

Battie j^hby (in Sujfex) Mona-
fterium de bello.

ji Battle, PraElium, ii, n.

To pin a Battle (to fight a Battle)

Confligo, is, xi, dum, ere. in
Prelium defcendere. Signa con-
ferre. Collatis fignis pugnare.
Prselia conferere. Audere Prs-
lium.

To hid Battle, Eellum indlcere.

Tt begin Battle, Velitor, aris.

Tofetin Battle Array, Inftituere

aciem.

To march in Battle Array, Qua-
drato agmine ire.

In Battle Array, Turmatim,
adv.

jlfet Battle, Pugna ftataria.

The beginning of a Battle, Ycm
litatio, onis, f. Pugn« pr«-
luHo.

A Sea Battle, Naumachia, ae, f.

Pugna Navalis.

To fght hand to han4 with his

Enemy, Confligere manu cuia
hofte.

J Battle between two, Duelluai,

Ii, n.

Of a Battle, Praeliaris.

A little Battle, Praeliolum, li,n.

A Battle waged between light

harnefed Men, Pugna velitaris.

A Battle wherein they that bt»

fore had gitten the ViBory are m-m
overcome^ Ofculana Pugna.
A Battle before « Citj »r T«Wf9,

Bellum %ntarium,.

/Ml



B A
An Onfet in Battle^ Imprefllo,

©nis, f.

The fecotsd ward in a Battle

tchere both mble and common Sol-

diers are, Principia, orum, n.

The Wing of a Battle, Cornu,

indecl.

He that is fent out hefere the

Battle to de^e or provoke the Ene.

my, Emiflarius, ii, m.
Battles (or Idots) itt Colleges or

^ms of Chancery, Refcftus, uum,
pi.

Battlements or Pinnacles in Walls,

Murorum fummitatcs. Minae, a-

Tum, f. Minae murorum. Pinnae

muri.

To hatter or heat down with

great Guns, Pulfo, are, Concutio,

is, III, fum, ere. Confringo, is,

egi, aftum, ere. Quaflb, are.

To hatter downright, Quatere
maenia Tormentis.

A Batterer, Pulfator, oris, m.
A Battering, ConcuiTOjOnis, f.

Verberatio, onis, f,

Battered, Quaflacus, a, um.
Lapidatus, a, um.
A Battery, Kn\ni fent^tii.

A Battery {Bulwark) Agger, e-

ris, m.
A Battery, Batreria, se, f. 5^^/,

93. Fie. 5j. Veberatio, onis, f.

Battery^vis the wrongful beating

of one J but if a M^n will take

away my Goods, I may lay my
Hands upon him and diflurb

him, and if he will not leave, I

may beat him, rather than he

thall carry them away, for that

iis no wrongful beating. Mena-
cing beginneth the breach of
Peace, AfTaulting increafeth it,

and Battery accompliilifth it.

Pait. Jnjf, of P,

B A

BAY

A Bay of Building, Bala, 1

Co. Ent. 707. Menfura vi itj

quaruor pedum*
A Bay (Road for Ships to re «l

Sfatio, onis, f. Stacio
\

um.
A B^y (Creek) Sinus, us,

J Bay (Dam) Pila, », f. M s,

is, f,

Baynards Cafile ( in Lo;

Bainardi CaftelJum.
.

Bajs ^Cloarh) Pannus t

Panims villofus.

B E A

ABsach (ofSeaJhoreJABt,
f. Littus, oris, n.

A Beacon (or Btcon) Spe i,

se, f.

A iurning Beeou, Truth r.

rea, ignis fpeculatorius.
Beacons, Sigrffi, arum^ f.

To watch a Beaotn, Obfci re

de fpecula, fpeculor, aris.

A Watcher at a Becon, c
cularor, oris, m. Excub r,

oris, m.
Beaconage^ Beconagjum, i n,

Spel. 94. Mon.y paid for ma t-

nance of a Beacon.

A Bead, SphagruJa, x, f.

A Necklace of Beads, Moni :>

gemmuHs.
A Strir.g of Beads fir the . it,

Arrnilla, », f
A Beadie, Beddluj; i, ffl.

ii<-



B E

A le0dettary, Bedellaria, se, f.

. ». 1 8. R». Ent. 191. 8 Co. II.

:
/?#. 73-

A Beadel in Univerfifiet, Acccn-

1 , i. m.
^ A beadle of Beggars or Bridewell,

i^ ftuarius, ii, m. Flagellarius,

j m.
»t;*rf B5<»ff/^, Catellus venaticus,

till cuius lagax.

Thi beak or head of a SM^, Extre-

,i cas prorse.

r /^ BwJfe, M^ flr Bill of s Fowl,.

; ftrum, i, n.

Beaked, Roftratus, a, urn.

A Beam ( or great piece of Tivt'

• i ) Trabs, bis, f.

The principal Beam of an Houfe,

. cunar, aiis, n.

The wind Beam of an Houfe Co-

nen, inis.

/! Beam which hangeth with Can"

> f in a Merchant's Hail, L%CU>
ria, se, f.

The Beam of a Crane about which

? Rope is twi'fted in drawing any

'ng up, Sucuja, ae, f.

j^ !Veaver*s turning Beam, In-

bula, ae, fi

J Tarn Beam, or Weaver''s Beam,

cicorium, ii, n. Jugum, i, n.

The Beam of a Wain or draught

ee whereon the Take hangeth, Te-
0, onis, m.

! The Beam between Coach-horfes
,

imo, onis, m.
The Beam of a Balance, Bilanr,

ids.

The laying of Beat/it or Rafters

•om one Wall to another, Immif^
im, (1, n.

The end of the Beams that ap^

;

tat under the Walls of a Houfe,

'roceres, um, m.
4 Wind beam, or Draw beam,

ir^ata, «, f,

BE
Beams jojined together with di-,

vers Pieces, Trabes conipaftiles.

iVell wrought Beams, Trabes e-

vergautffi.

Belonging to a Beans, Trabalis,

le.

That if made of fs ^eatti of

Rafter, Trabicus, a, um. Tra-

bacius, a, um.
ji Bean, Faba, ae, f.

jiS little Bean, Fabula, ae, f,

\a French bean, Phafcolus, li. m*
the black of a Bean being like

an Eye, Hilum, i, n. Fabse hU
lum, nigrum in fumma faba.

A Bean-cod, Siliqua.

A Bean-ftalk or Husk, Fab® tu-

nica vel concha, Valvulus, li, m.
Opetculamentum, ti, n.

A Bean-palk, Fabale, lis, Fa»
bacium, ii, n.

Bean Haulm or Straw, Scipula

fabalis. Fabago, inis, f.

Bean-chaff, pabulum, li, n.

A Bean cake, Fabacia, «, f.

Bean Meal, Lomentum, ti, n.

A Bean.plat ( or place where

Beans grow ) Fabetum, ti, n.

A Bean bruifed, broken or fproutm

ing in the Ground, Faba ftcfa vel

frefla.

Bean pottage or buttered Bfi^nf,

Conchis, is, f.

Bean Cafile ( in Scotland) Ba-

nana.

To bear ( or carry ) Bajulo.

A hearer (porter) Corbulo, 0-

nis, m.
That beareth or fupporteth any

thing, Sudencaculum, li, n. Ful-
crum, cri, n.

that bears a great burthen on

his Back, Dorfuarius, a, um. Dof-
fuarius, a, um. From thence

comes the S.iiglijh word ( Dof-
fers. ;

Q »



BE
I'd luar Arms againfi, Ferre sr-

ma contra.

^Bear, Urfus, i, m.

^Pig Bear, Urfa, x, f.

^/«« Sm>*, Urfus marinus.,

A little Bear, Urfulus, It, m.
^ little Jhe Bear-f Urfula, je,f. ^

vif Bear.haiting, Urfl cum cane

certamen.

^ Bear dog, Canis urfarius.

ABearvfard, Urfarius, ii, m.
ji Beard, Barba, ae, f.

j^ great Beard ^ Barba pro-
miffa.

./^ /rf?/* Beard, Barbula. se, f.

y4Goat*s Beard, Spirillum, Ii, n.

The beard of Com, Spica, se, f.

Arifla, ae, f.

7b f«r» Be*/? rsfff rank Corn ta

feed, Impefco, cis, ere. Impef-
cere in laetam fegetem.

_
Alll kind of Beafts, Pecus, o-

ris, n.

A Beaft, Beftia, 3e, f.

A great and terrible Be*/, Bd-
lua, s, f.

w4 little Beaji, Bcftiola, ae, f.

^ wild Bea/l, Fera, ae, f.

A tame Beaji
t Beftia dome-

ftica.

Au Herd of Beajlt , Pecua-
re, n. Sing. pi. Pecuaria, orum.
Armentum, ti, n,

A Beaftforfervice, JumentUtn,
ti, n. Vehilla, as, f.

Bea(ls of Cha-ce, Ferse Gampc-
ftrcs.'

Beajls if Fortfts, Ferae Sylve-

f!res.

Beafls yoked or coufed together,

Bijugj, orum, n.

The jhoulder of a BeaJ}, Armus,
mi, m-
Ofa Beaft, Bcftiarlus, a, uin.

Belonging to Bsa^s , Beftialis,

le.

B E
A keeper tr breeder of B '/

Pecuarius, ii, m.
*

A place where Beafit an
f>f

Beftiarium, ii, n.

A pajiare or place where '.

g9f Pecuaria, ae, f.

A Tax within a Forefi to b<

for horned Beafis , Horng
ffi, f.

A defeription Or painting ofl

Zoographia,. se, f.

To beat (orfmite) Csdo,
di, caefum. Verbero, are.

To beat black and blue, Su
are.

To beat to the Ground, Af
is, xi, ftumf, Affligere ad
ranfi.

To beat to death, Oblido.
di, fum, ere.

To beat with the Fift, Abl
To beat with tt Staff or

Fuftigo, are.

To beat back, Repello, is,:

pulfum, ere.

To beat or bruife any th\

make it longer , hfs or tki

Procudo, is, di, fum, erCi^

To beat out, Extero, is,a

tritum, ere. « v

To beat down, DemoUo^ ,

vi, ire.

To beat- down WaUt, Expan
are.

T« beat with a Hammer^
tundo, dis, tudi, tufum, €H

td beat on~an Anvil, Acii4i

di, fum, ere.

To beat er pound in Mertarf.i

do, is, tutttdi, fum, ere.

To beat or knock at the Donr^t

fo, are.

To beat a Parley, Tympani
no ad colloquium evocare.

:

To beat as the Waves, Illi

fi, fum, «ie. :s^



BE BE
be bsat, fmitten or knothd, Beat^re (the Family) De Bel-

V ulo, are. ^o Prato. De Benfto. De Bcvcr-

^ bt beaten to the Grmnd, Colls- laco.

be , is, eri.

., aun, fmitten or knockedy Ver-

be :us, a, urn. B E C
iten much , or fore beaten,

C« liftatus, a, um.
. (tten Mack and blue, Sugilla- Beeauft, Quia, qijoniairi-

m a, um. Becaufe of, Ergo, prout.

0fen with a Staf, Fuftlgatus,

I,, n.

iten backy RepercuITus, a, BED.
m

iten to Death, Oblifus, a, iwn,

)( fus, a, um. 'd Bed, Le£lus, ti, m. Cubile,

iten out, Excuffus, a, um. \\fi, n.

nen down, Difturbatus, a, -^ Trttdle bed, Parabyftum, i,

in n. Forulus, li, m.
. iten or flammed together, Sti- -^ Flock-bed, Culcitra, se, f.

la ;, a, um. Culcirra tomentitia.

.Beater, Verberator, oris, m. ^ Feather-bed , Pulvinus , ni,

Eeater out of any Work, Ex- in. Culcirra Plumea.

d: j oris, m. A fbcrt Bed, Camina, s, f.

. beating, Verbe ratio, onis, f. A Bride-bed, Torus, ri, m- Le«

.,i beating of one thing againji ftus genialis.

9ter, Collirio, onis, f. ^
A little Bed or Palia., Leftulus,

beating againfi, IlJifus, us, H, m.
1. A Bed furnijhed, Le£Jus appa-

beating dawn, Demolicio, o- ratus.

li: f. A Bedfiead, Fulcrum, i, n.

heating black and blue, SugiN Sponda, s, f.

It, onis, f. J Bed maker, Leftarius, ii, m,
beating back, Repercufllo, Clinopegus. i, m. Leftiftrator,

ift, f, oris, m.
beating with a Cudgel or Staf, A Bed chamber, CubiculuOJ, li,

\k iftjgatio, onis, f. Fuftigatio, n. Dormitorium, ri, n.

»n, f. Bedcloaths, as Sheets, Blankets

. btating yiofi^, Subiculum ,
and Coverlets, Stragulum, li, n.

i, I Lodix, icis, f, Toralc, lis, n,

;««/o« (the Family J De Bel- Strata, orum, n. Leftualia, n.
ago. p]. Fafcia Le^i.

. auchamp ( the Family) De .Bed-Jlaves, Bacilli tdrnati.

kDCampo. A Bed's tepr., Conopeam,'
oKwwjf (the Family ) Debel- ei, n. ^,

D VIonte.
,

'

G a
' Thi



B E
Tht valence of n Bed, Orna-

trienta pro Lefto.

Bed'time, Cantlcinmm, ii, n.

^ Bed in a Garden ( a Bed for

Herbs) Areola, ae, f.

jt4 Leek-bed, Porrida, se, f.

ji Bed-feSoWf Confors Lefti,

Bedford ( in Bedfordjhirs ) Bed?
fordia, Bedefordia, Budeforda,

Laftodorum, Laftodurum, Lafto-

rodutn, Laftorudum.
Bed rid , or fo weak that one

cannot rife, Clinicus, ci,

yi Bedlam (or mad body) Infa-

nus, a, urn. Furipfus, a, urn.

Bedlam ( a place where mad per-

fins and fuch as are tut of their

mts be kept and bound, or the Bed
or Chamber iphereon they fling and
jumble the^Jehes ) Gyrgathus,

BEE

jf See, Apes, is, f,

Jl little Bee, Apicula, », f,

ToHfJg Bees before they fiy, Nyni*
phae, arum, f. Apum pulli.

The Sting of a Bee, Aculeus, ci,

IT-

^ Bee-majler, Aplarius, Ii, n>.

Mellarius, ii, m.
^ Bee-hive, Alvearfum, il, n.

Apiarium, ii, n. Caftra Cerea.

vdf pUce xthere Eec^hives are fit,

Mdirarium, ii, n.

^^ ftpart^ of Bees, Examen, , i-

Tfi?, n.

fi( fof -Bees, Api a ntis , a , urn

.

The driving of the Bee-hives to

make Hbney, alfo the tin^eraken it is

diS^, Mellatio, onis, f-

Bees Wax, Cera, ae, f.

.4 Bufh-nge^ FagUSj ij. f?

B E
J Gpove ofBeeehet, Faginei n,

i, n.

Collared Beef, Tucetum, rj.

Beef, Caro bubula vel bov j.

Beer, Cervifia lopulaca. P js

lupulatus.

Strong her, Cervifia lupu a,

fortis vel primaiia.

Small-beer, Cervifia lupu! i,

tenuis vel fecundaria.

Beer.veftls, Dolia Cervifif .

yi Beetle, Malleus ligneus, j.

des, ids, m.
ji paving Beetle, Pavicuh, (

A little Beetle, Tudicula, j

B E F

Before ( in time ) Ante, \ n

Before that, Antequam.
Before ( or in prefmce ) Co

prasp.

Before this time, Antehac.

A little before, Paulo ant<

BEG

Tp beget (or Itigender) Proi 0,

are. Gencro, are.

To be Begotten, Gignor, er

Begotten {or ingendred) C

tus, a, um. Procreatus, a, u

A fin lawfully Begotten, M e-

ratus filius.

To begin, Incipio, epi, ?•

turn.

A Beginning, Commenfaci O'

nis, f.

In the Beginning, In pr ;i«

pio.

Ai the BeginninSt Frimo.

8 9



BE

BEH

iehtad, Decaplto, are. De-
c« 0, are.

t ie btheaded, Qbtruncor, a-

U Pleftor vel Mulftor capite.

iheaded, DecoUatus, a, um.
I \' beheading, I>eco]latio, onis,

fitVancatio, onis, f
i thind in Payment, Aretro.

J shind and unpaid, Aretro &
It lutus.

, jhind a Houfe, Pone domum.
ihoef, Interefltf, opus.

i iehevetb, Oportet.

BEL

J heiieve or give credit unto,

do, is, didi, rum.
[bat is hlievedf Creditus, a,

"
Jot to he believed ( Incredible )

fcredibilis, le, Fidci abfo-

15 n.

^ 'hat camtot he helived as a Wit-

n, Inteftabilis, le.

\eldefert ( in Warwickfhire. )
Elo defertum, Bcllus locus,
h udfert.

yinfgate, Bclinus finus.

•fellow ( the Family > De Bella

/ ua.

iJelvoir or Beavoir Cajfle, or

P r it ( in Lincohjbire. ) Margi-
cium, Margitudum.

<i BtU, Campana, «, f.

f4 kittle Bell, Tintinnabulum,
I n. Campanula, ©, f.

AdF^^^btff, Morjinpla, «, f.

B E
A BtU ( or Chime, keeper ) Nolse

curator.

ji Bell Founder, Campanarius,
ii, m. Fufor aramcntarius.

The Clamper ofa BtJt, Noise mal-
leus.

ji Bell frame, Fabrica cam*
pan£.

ji Bellfrey^ Campanile, is, n.

A Bell Tomr, { or Steeple ) Ba-
fiJica, je,f. Pyramis, idis, f. Tur-
ris faftigata.

The BelU weather that goes

before the Flock , Seftarius ver-

vcx.

Bellows to blow the Fire withy

Follis, is, m.
A pair of Bellows^ Par folllumi.

The Nofe of the Bellows, Acrp^
phyfium, ii, n. Crater follis.

Smith's BeBows, Follis fabrilis.

jd Belly ( or Paunch ) Venter,
tris, m.
A little Belly, Ventriculus,

Ii, m.
The Belly of a Swine flujftd,

Scrutellus, Ii, m. Sartutillus,

Ii, m.
The outward part of the Belly

from the Bulk down to the Privy

Members, Epigaftrium, ii, n. Ab-
domen, inis, n.

The fore part of the Belly and

Sides about the fiort Ribs, and a-

bout the Navel, under the which

lieth the Liver and the Spleen, Hy-
pochondria, orum, n.

The pain of the Belly or Womb,

Hyfteralgia, », f. Tormina,
um, n.

Trroahled with the Belly-aeh, AU
vinus, a, um.

That ingendereth pain in the BeU
iy, Torminalis, le.

To belong ( w appertain to ) Per-

tineO} «S} Wt turn, ere.



B E
li bekngeth ( or appertaittitk )

Pertinec.

, ^ Belt (or Girdle) Balteum, ei,

n. Cingulus, li, m. Subcingu-

lum, i, n.

A Belt or Sword girdle, Lum-
bare , ri« , n, Lumbacorium

,

ii, n.

BEN.

j4 Bench ( or Form to fit upon

)

Scamnum, i, n.

ji little Bench (or Form) Scam-
nulum, i, n.

Done with Bevches one hy another,

Scamnatus, a, um.
jl Bench ( or Seat of Judgment)

Bancu5, i, m. Bank is a Saxon

Word, and llgnifisth a Bench, or

high Seat, or a Tribunal, and is

properly applied to the juftices

of the Court of Common Pleas,

becaufe theJuftices ofthat Court
fit there in a certain place, and

legal Records term them Jufiici'

orii de Banco: Another CoujC
there is called the King's Bench,

both becaufe the Records of
that Courc are flyled Coram Rege,

and becaufe Kings in former
times have often PerfonalJy fate

there.

Benches ( in a Barge or Ship

)

for the Rowers , Tranftra , o-

rum, n.

To bend (Crook or Bow) Curvo,
are. Flefto, is, xi, knm, ere.

To bend like a Bov, Arcuo, are.

To bend backward , Recurve
,

areTi ' '

T9 bend, forwards , Proclino ,

are. '
.

lo be?sd a little ,or incline, Ac-
quinifco, is, xi, ere.

To caufe- to bend or Isati tSy An-
nsQ-Oj x?j IS, un?.

BE
Bending to, Inclinans, tis,

Bending down on everyfide^ C .

vexus, a, um.
Bending forward , Verge

tis, P.

Bending from ( or downwat
|

Diiclivis, ve.

Bendivg (or leaning) Inmt«
,

tis, P.

Bent or biwed, Tenfus, a, \ .

Curvatus, a, um.
Bent many waysy Sinuatus,

,

um,
Bent like a Bow, Arcuatus

,

um.
Bent backward, Recurvus,

_

um.
Bent to, Projeflus, a,

^ bending or bowing, Curvari

onis, f.

A bending from or dewnwa

Declinatio, onis, f.

Bending forwards, ProclinaK

onis, f.

Bending downwards or untOy

clinatio, onis, f. ^

Bindings or Turnings, Dive^i

cula, orum, n.

yi bending round about^ Cir

flcxio, onis, f, i

A place bending downwardfi\.
clinatorium, ii, n.

Tke bending down of any tk

Clivum, i, n. •
t\

The bending of a Board or T4
Tabulae vel Merifse clivus. -^i'

That cannot be bent, Inf

lis, le.

Eafie to bend, Flexibilis,

Bending wife, Accline, adjf.!

Bent like A Bow^ PiXOsm
adv. ':

?,

Beneath (or that is beneath) i

ferus, a. .urn.. . r

Beneath, Infra, fubter, &ff
Frim beneath, Inferne, adv.i



BE
A Bemfce., Beneficlum, li, n.

Bineficed, Bcneficiatus, a, urn.

] leficiarenmr, Ra. Ent. 599.
The Gift ofa Benffice by a BtJheP,

rt icb he hath in hit own Right or

li ronage, Collatio Benefici.

'"he voidance of an Eeclefiaftical

I efice by fronution of the In-

t benty Ceffio, onis, f.

4 Benefice vhich being void, it

t mitted to the care of another

'C k to fupply the Cure till it be

f , Commenda, ae, f.

i 'eftep of Clergy, Beneficlum

a ricale.

'emvolenee, Benevolentia, SB,f.

i $ ufed for a voluntary Gratu-

XI given by the Subjeft to the

i g. Vid. II H. 7. c. 10. &
$ Car. 2. e, 4. d^* Co. lib. la./o.

B E

BBS

Bsfides, Praeter, juxta.
Bejides that, Praeterguam.
To Befiege (befet or inviron) Ob-

fideo, es, cdi, flum, ere, Oppug-
no, are.

Btfteged, ObfefTus, a, um. Op-
pugnatus, a, um.
^ Befieger (he that layeth fiege)

ObfcfTor, oris, m. Oppugnator,
oris, m.
A Befiegir.gy ObfefTus, us, m,

Obfidium, ii.^n.

jS rendring up of the Place icm

Jteged, De4itio, onis, f.

A Beftm ( or Broom to fweep
HoHfes withal) Scopse, arum, f.

Bifif Optimus, a, um.

BE 11 BET

|Affjg:<;)rf7 (in Scotland) Berlgo-

erkel^ fin Ghuceflerjhire) Ber-

C leia, Berklea.

lerking (in fy/f* ) Berechin-

g<i.

' lerkjhire, Bearrocfeira,BerceIa,

fikeria, Bercheria.

yfBerkJhire, Berchenfis, Beru-
C nils.

lerkOiire A/e», Attrebatii.

krmondfey (in Surrey) Bermun-
iinfula.

lernards Cajlle (in the Bifhop-
fc o( Durham) Bernardi Ca-
flium.

i B.rry, Bacca, se, f.

1 littkBtry, BaccuU, «,f

Toietake (or commit and deliwr}
Trado, is, didi, itum, ere.

To Betray, Prodo, dis, didi,

ditum, ere.

Betrayed, Proditus a,um.
A Betrayer, Proditor, oris, m.
A Betraying, Proditio, onis, f.

To Betroth (or Promife in Marri"

age) Defpondeo, es, di, fum, ere.

Betrothed (or ingaged by FealtyJ

AfHdacus, a, um.
To be Bethrothed to a Woman, Af-

fidare mulierem.

The Betrothing ofa Woman, Af.
fidatio, onis, £

To make better, Emend'o, are.

Made better, EmendatuS) j^ um,
/r j/>i«^rj Pf»ftat.

fht
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7he better Right , Superior by i £. 6. c. 12, ^ 18 e|

caufa. c. 7 . which allours to all ei

A hetttr Bargain, Potior con- that can read as Clerks
( 10

ditio. not within Orders^ the B( :fi

Better, Melior 8c hoc melius, of the Clefgy, incafe of Fc ly

Melius, adv. not efpecially excepted by »
Between, Inter, Prsep. other Statute.

B E V B I L

Biwrly (m rarkfhire) Bever-

lea, Fibrilega, Fibrolega, Petua-

ria Parifiorum.

0/ Beverley, Beverlaccnfis,

BEY

To go ieytndi Tranfeo, is, Ivi,

itum, ire.

Beyond the Sea, Tranfmarinus,

a, um.
Beyond, Ultra, trans.

B I B

A Bih (or Muchter fet on a
Child's Breaft) Fafcia,«,f. Fafci-

ola pe£toralis.

BIG

Big with Tettng, Foetus, a, um.
Prxgnans, ntis.

Bigamy, Bigamla, ge, f. A dou-
ble Marriage, or the Marriage of
two Wives.Ic is ufed as an Impe-
diment to be a Clerk, Anno 4
^.|i, 5. but that is aboliihed

Biland fin Torkjhire))

landa. '
•«;

To break-out or caufe im*

out into a Bile, Ulcero, areit,

A Bile (or Ulcer) Ulcu^v

n. Phyma.atis, n.

A bnaking out into Biles4>,

ratio, onis, f.

Full of Biles, Ulcerofus,,,

The 4ch ofa Bile, Ulceris

A Bill is when on* if th"

ties, &c. vide Heath's MK
Page 212.

A Bill {Obligatory or Defit

ry) Billa, se, f A Declaii

a Bill of Charges, tl^eji. i

Tit. fupplicationes. ^

The Bill is true. Bill**!

The Grand Inqueft wriull

Fer* upon all Bills
i

ed to them which the

and Ignoramus upon ,al

Bills they do not find, isii

any order to it. \'

A Bill (or Billet of delivm

m-it, Billcttum, i, n.M
Weft. 2. 39. Ry. 121. Fie. I

A Bill of Exchange, Bil: *«'

cambii.

To fet a Bill o» a thing to ^'^>'

Profcribo, pfi, ptum.
A Bill (or Hook) Falx, c

An Hedging Bill, Runea, ,

'
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\llit$le Bill (or mok) Falcula, To hind with Twigs as Coopers

5^f,
do Fejjels, Vieo, es, evi, etum,

I

/ Bill to Up Trees, Falx arbo- ere.

ri:i vel Sylvatica. To hind up as Women do their

.'/Ttoy-BiU, Bipennis, is, f. Uair, Texo, is, ui, vel, xij xtum,
« r BiU-mm {he that ufeth a Bill) ere.

Fi larius, ii, m. To hind one hy Oath to do Serm

' ertaining to a Biff, Falcarius, 'vice, Obftringo, is, xi, ftum,ere.

I, im. To binti one with an earnej} peum

) thrufi in the Bili, or Beak ny, Obeero, are.

H irds do, Roftro, are. Roftrum To hind himfelf hy Promife to

i ingere. do or perform a thing, Stipulor,

J jat hath a Bill, Roftratus, a, aris.

ti
To hind a Fine, Palmo, are.

ij Bill or Beak, Roftrum, -^ Binding {or Tying) Ligatio,'

IS n. onis, f.

\^ BiSef (or Shide ofmod) Trun- A Binding or Tying together,

i ci, m. Bacillus, li, m. Ta- Colligatio, onis, f.

i se, f, A Binding hy Covenant, Obit*

y llets of Gold, Maffa auri. gatio, onis, f.

A Binder (one that hindeth or

tyeth) Alligator, oris, m,
BIN,- A Bin {or Hatch to keep Chip-

pings of Bread in) Maftra, », f.

Cerialum, Ii, n.

llnchefter {in the Bijhoprick ef

ham) Bimonium. Binoni-
Binovia. Binovium. Vi- B I R

lia. Vinonium. Vinovia. Vi-
Ilium.

it hind {or tye up) Ligo, A Birch-tree, Betula, ge, f,

H A Bird, Avis, is, f.

lij|i bind or fajien to fotnething, A great Bird, Ales, itis, C. «.

lijingo, is, xi, iftum. A little Bird, Avicula, ae, f.

t|> bind together , Colligo, A young Bird, Avis Pullus.

r Toung Birds mfeathered, Implu*
rj> hind by Covenant, Oblige, mes Pulli.

1^
Birds that cannot fly, Invola*

itji> bind or fa^en underneath, cres Pulli.

(^ligo, are. A Bird-Cage , Volucritium,
) bind one's Legs, Prsepedio, ii, n.

»ivi, itum, ire. A Woody place where Brids hamf,
> hind upon mother thing, Su- Aviarium, ii. n.

'« illigo, are. A Birding Nst, Rete a«cupato-

\ } bind hard, or tyefafi , Rcligo, riHin>

Sird*

n
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Sirdfime, Vifcum, Ct, ti. pi.

carer.

To go a Birditig , Aucupor,
aris.

/i Bird-C»uher, Auceps, u-

pis, c.

ABirding (er Fewling) Aucu-
patio, onis, i.

A Birding Plaet^ Aycuplutti,

li, n.

The Birds gotten by FtwUngf Au-
cupia, orum.

Fit or appertaining to take Birds

^

Aucupatorius, a, um.
Belonging to Birds, Avltius, a,

um.
A Bird-keeper^ Aviarms, ii, m.
A Bird'Merchant, Avicularius,

ii, m.
Carrying Birds, Avigerulas, z,

um.
To pui Birds, Aves deplu-

mare.

To dtaw Birds, Aves fixente-

rare.

The Birth of a Child, Natlvitas,

atis, f. Partus, us, f.

One's Birth'day, Dies Primige-

nius. Natalis dies.

Bii-th {the After^rth) Secun-

dinae, arum, f.

Vnfiwely Birth, Abortus, us,

m, Abortivum, viy n.

That caufeth untimely Birth, A-
bartum facere.

That Birth which is csft forth hy

Medicines, Aborfus venter.

By Birth, Natu. Ab). Sing.

Birth-right (or Elderjhip) Eifne-

cia, «, f. Laro-term,

B I S.

B I

A Bipp, Epifcopus, pi, n

A Bijhop of a Chief City,
. j,

tropolitanus, i, m.
To become a Bijhop, EpifcG r

aris.

A Bijhojfs Vicar, or Sufra,

SufFraganeus, ei, m. Epifi

Vicarius.

A Bijhop'^s Houfe or Manjien*

lace, Epifcoparium, ii, n.

A Bijhop' s Place without

Wall, joyning to the City, ?t'

mum, mi, n.

A Bijho^rick, EpifcopaM

US, m.
The Bijhof's Dignity, Pati

chatus, us, m.
A Bi^op's Mitre, Mit

«, f.

0/ a Bifhop, Epifcopalisi

Veckt with a Bijhop's Mitre,'

fulatus, a, um.
The Bijheprick of the Hebii

and of Mm-j/le, Sodorenlis.

Bisket, Panis nauticus, Pl

bifcoftus.

Difentile, Biflextllis, le. U
year, fo call'd, beeaufe the fi

Calends of March are in i

Year twice reckon'd (viz.)

the 2<^tk and i-^d o£ Fibr

i^o that Leap- Year hath one t

more than otlrer Years, antti

obferv'd every Fourth Yef

and to prevent all Doubts 4

Ambiguities that might

thereupon, it is provided;

the Sut.de Anuo Bijfextili,

H.. 3.. That the Day ino

fing in the Leap-Year, and<

Day next before, fliall be'-

counted for one Day, ^c *

Dyer 17 £/. 34.5.

Bifiam fin Berk/hire) Bifhfli.

mum, Buftelli domus.
Bl
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^the Bit of a Bridle, Lupatum,

ti, n. Lupus, pi, m.
BIT The part of the Bit -whick is

fut into the Horfe's Mouth, Orea,
«e, f.

I i Bitch, Canis FoetniM. The Jbarp part of a Bit writhen
,f Bitch with Pupfy, Canls like the Scales of a fip), SqxkimA'

i 2gnans. ta, a?, f.

i

"0 Bite, Mordeo, es, momordi, To make Bitter, or Sour, Acer-
f 1, ere. ho, are. Amarico, are.

^0 iite of, Demordeo, es, di, To wax Bitter, Inamarefco, is,

£|i, ere. ere.

. '» hite tit the §^ick, Admor- Bitternefs, Amaror, oris, m.
d>, es, di, fum, ere, Amarities, ei, f. Amaritudo^

"0 bite by the Hair, Obmordeo, inis, f. amarulentia, ae, f.

c di, fum, ere. Bitter, Amarus, a, pm.
"o bite again, Remordo, es, Pi*ll of Biiterneft, AmarjJCofuSj,

i fum, ete. a, urn,

(3 bite feftly or privately, Sub- ^'ery bitter, AnwrulentUS, s,

r, rdeoj.es, di, fum, ere. urn.

To bite often, Morfito, are. Somewhat bitter, Subamaru?,
''o hurt by biting, Mordico, are, a, um.
To be bitten, Mordeor, eris. Mofi bitterly, Amariflim^, adv,
Bitten, Morfus, a, um.
Bitten round about, Ambefus^ »,

11. BLA
\^. Biting, Morfus, us, »m,

;
A bite with the Teeth, Morfus,

ii, m. * To make Blank, Denigrp, are.

Biting hard, Mordlcus, adv. Nigrefacio, is, ere.

Biting, Mordax, acis. Shoe-makers Black, Atratnetio

Very biting, Mordacifllmus, a, turn futorium.

1 (1. To become Black, NJgrco, es, «i.

That is apt to bite, Morfilis, le. ere.

[Biting one another, Morficatiiu, To wax Black, Nigrefco, is,

iv. lii, ere.

\
Bitingly, Mordiclter, adv. To be fomewhat Black, Nigrico,

I ji Bit (or Morfel) Bolus, Ii, m. are,

i uftum, ti, n. MorfeJlum, Ii. n. -d making Black, Denigratura,

j

A little Bit, Buccella, », f. ae. f.

Uorfiuncula, x, f. Made Black, Atratus, a, unii

1
A Bit ( or Snaffie ) Chamus, Blackuefs, Nigredo, inis> f»

;

ni' Black, Niger, a, urti.

Belonging to a Bit, Salinaris, BlaA and Blue, Lividus, «,

i Ufa.
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Ve?j Black , Pcrniger

,
gra,

gmm.
Smevfhat Black, Subniger, gra,

grum.

HalfBlack and Blue, Sublividus,'

«, um.
Of a Black Colour, Atrlcolor,

oris, Adj.
Having Black interlaced with

other Colours, Internigrans, tis,

Partlc.

Cole Black, Melanlus, a, um.
Anthracinus, a, iim.

« ^ Black as Soot, or tvith Soot, Fui
ligineus, a, um.
^ Elaek.pjsre, JEthiops , o-

pis, m.
^ Blaeh.bird, Merula, se, f.

Blackmore (in the North riding

in Yorkfhire) Blacamora,

^
Blackney ( in Norfolk ) Nige-

ria.

Blackvfater River (inEpx) Idu-
manum seftuarium. Idumanus
fluvius.

Gromng to a Blade, Herbefcens,
ntis.

The Blades (or Wheel) to wind
Thread with, Girgillus, li, m.

The Breaft Blade (or the Bone

ahm the Mouth of the Stomach)

Os Enfiforme.

The Shoulder blade , Scapula,

se, f.

ji Blade of Corn, Culmus, i, m.
yS Bladder, Vefica, s, f,

^little Bladder, Veficula, £e, f,

J Bladder blown or puffed up,

Ucris,

The GaU- Bladder, Veficula
fellis.

To blame (or lay the fault upon

me) Impuro, are. Culpo, are.

To blame again one that reb&keth

m, Recajio, are,

B L
To blame in words, Premo,

,

111, ffum, crev

To be blamed, Arguor.
Blamed, Culpatus, a, um.
A Blamer (or Reprehender) ( .

minatdr, oris, m. Reprehen
,

oris, m.
Blame (or Fault) Cnmen,in\

,

A blaming ( or reprehendi:
)

Ciiminatioj onis, f. Rcpreh

.

fio, dnis, m.
Blameablenefs, Noxietas, atis

;

Blameful (or culpable) Nox
,

a, um.
Worthy of Blame, Culpabilis-

,

Blamelefs (or faultleft) Incu .

tus, a, um.
BlameleJIy (or without Bh

I

Inculpate,

Blank'Cafile (in Monmo:

fliire) Blancum Caftrum,

To blanch (or pull off the I-

'

or Pill), Reglubo, is, bi, biti

ere. Excorio, are.

To Blanch or make White,

albo, are.

The Blanching of Mafons W ,

Albivium, ii, n., *

Blanched Almonds, Amygi i

dealbata.

Blanch (or White Coat) Leuc

,

Blanford ('in Dorfetjhire) Bl •

coforda.

yj Blank, an unluckly ca^,

ftus Supinus.

Blanks, Spacia,

A Blanket, Stragulum, li,

Lodix, icis, f.

A little Blanket, Lcdicula^ a •

Childrens Blankets, Cunabi

,

orum, n.

Apair of Blankets, Par Iodic t

lanearum.
To Blafpheme, (Curfe or f{

<

Evil of) JBlafphemo, are.
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itffhemy (or iU refort) Blaf- AhUachng in the Sun, Deal-

, lia, ae, f. batio, onis, f.

,^/,»/p/?mer, Blafphemas, i, ji bleaching ^lace, In^ohtonxxm,
ii, n.

,, iffhemoufly , Blafpheme, adv. Bltar-eyd, Lippus, a, um.
blaften ( or fear ) Fulguro, Te bleed, Sanguine, are.

i LTro, is, ffi, ftum, ere. A bleeding, Fluxio, onis, f. cur-

: he blajfed, Fulminor, aris. fus fanguinis.

, tjied, Fulguracus, a, um. Bleeding at the Nofe, Narium
i blafiing or ftriking with a profluvium. Sanguinis e Nari-

1( f, Sideratio, onis, £ bus erupcio,

!

blafiing in Corn or Trees, Bleeding that eometh by open.

0, in is, f. ing the end of a f^'ein, Anafto-

blafiing with Lightning, Ful- mods.

iim, ii, n. To blemi^i {orfpot), Macule,
Iblfift of Wind

J Ventus, ti, are.

J lacus, us, m. Blemijlcd ( or fpetted ) Macu-
i| l/la^ that ' werthroxoeth latus, a, um.

and HeufeSf Proftratus, us, A Blemifh ( or fiot ) Macula,
a, f.

grefH blafi of Wind, Perfla- A Blemijb (or fpt to one^s Ore-

us, m. dit ) Infamia, ae, f. Macula-
Haft of Wind turned from tio, onis, f.

]arth upward, Turbo, inis, Great Blemijhes ( erfpots ) Tu-
bera, orum, n.

contrary Blafi ^ Reflatus, us, A fmall Blemijh ( or fpct ) La-
becula, ae, f.

hlafi (orfound ofan Infirument) Full of Blemijhes, Maculofus, a,

len, inis, n. um.
uch blafied, Rubiglnofus, a, Tohlev (or black and blew ) Li-

veo, es, ere.

I blaze abroad. Divulge, are. Blew ( or blew ef Colour ) Livi-
blaze out as Fire, Efflammi- dus, a, um. Casruleus, a, um.
are.

7« blaze (or blafi) of Fire,

]nma, se, f. B L I

I'
blazing'ftar, Cometa, x, m.
blazer of Fame abroad, Fami-

t llus, ]i, m. Blindnefs or dimnefs of Sight ,

Cfficitas, aris, f.

Par. blind, Myops.

B L E. Pur. blindnefs, Myopia, x, f.

Stark-blind, Cfficus, a, um. ^

To make blind, Casco, are.
'

bleach in the Sun (or make Blind born, Caecigenus, a, um.
^
ths white abroad in the Sun ) Blind in one Eye, (or having but

Jd|»p, are. c»e
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e»« £y?) Monoculus, H, m. Luf- A Uttle Stood (or wh^^
cus, ci, m. Puddiugs are made) Sanguici s.

Half blindf Csecutiens, ntis, \i, m.
i?artic. Black Bloodj Tabum, i, n

Sand-blind^ Nyfl:ilops, Lufco-
^
Corrupt or tainted Blood, Sai s,

fus, a, um. el, f.

Blith River ( in Stajfordjlnre, Full ef corrupt Blood, Sank s,

and another in Northumberland) a, um
Blirhus. jin Inflammation of BtoodyVh r.

J[ Blijler ( or Bile ) Puftula, as, mone, es, f.

f. Papula, se, f. Blood-jhed, Sanguinis emifl

J little Blijier, Ulcufculum
,

The letting of Blood out of a In,

li, n. Phlebotomia, se, f.

A Blijier ( mofi properly that A Utter of Blood, Phlebotc l»

vehich rifeth en Bread in baking, ) tor, oris, m.
Pufula, ae, f. Spitting of Bloody H^mopt s,

A b.li(ieri»g, Inflammatio, c- fanguinis expuitio.

nis, f. He thatfpitteth Bloody Hsen )•

Fullnefs of BJifiers, Papulpdtas, toicus.

atis, f. A fux of Blood, Haemorrt

A Blijier in the Eye, Ophthal- as, f.

mi a, se, f. An immoderate flux of 3'

Tloat maketh Blifiers, Ulcerari- Hjemorrhagia, se, i.

us, a, um. Ulcerofus, a, um. Bloody (or full of Blood ) Sal

Full of Blijlers, Puftulofus, a, neus, a, um.
um. Bloody ( or all ever in B

Cruentus, a, um.
Bloody ( dejirous of blood ) «

E L O as Blood, Cruentatus, a, uqii

Bloodily, Cruente, adv. „'

The track of the Blood, t

A-hlock (or fiem of a Tree.,) Trun- cruenta. [

cus, ci, m.' To imbrue in Blood (U jw

A bkck-houfe , Munitoxiutn , hhod of) Cruento, are.

ii, n. A Blood-Jlone, Haematites,'./.

They which keep a block houfe, Bloody-fiux, Dyfenteria, ae,

BurgK, arum, f. Without Blood, Exfmgnis, e;

Blood, Sanguis, inis, m. pi. Net gained mth Bloodjhed, i-

caret. cruentatus, a, um.
To /f* B/W, Phlebotomo, are. mt^ more efufton of Bit,

Sanguine, are. ^ Cruentior, ius.

Toftanch Blood, Sanguinem fi- To bhjfom (bloom or tear j*'

ftere. ers) Floreo, es, ui, ere. (r-

Blood-jhotten ( or rayed -with mi no, are,

$kod) Cruentatus, a, um. To bkffom before due time, \>
The Blood of a Wound, Cruor, floreo, es, ui, are. Prasgerm a,

pris, m. arc
I Ahlfn

I
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t B^ijfo^ <"• Bloom, Flos, oris,

Quintilia, se, f.

'he hhjfoms er fioroers of TreeSf

intins, arum, f.

i? Hot out ( -wipe away or de.

) Deleo, es, evi, etum, ere.

lotted out, Deletus, a, um.
\e that blotteth e«f, Deleter,

, m.
' hhtting out, Deletio, onis, f.

Ihlot or blur, Litura, se, f. La-

is, f.

» blow ( or breath ) Flo, as,

'', arum, are. Spiro, are.

> bloTV amay ( or down ) Dcflo,

( hloTP up ( orfuU) Sufflo, are.

) blow to ( or upon ) Afflo, are.

> blow out, Efflo, are.

fblow vehemently, (tr through-

Ferflo, are.

I blow an Injirument, Inflo, are.

> blow (or wind a Horn) Cor-
no, are. Cornu inflare.

3 blow a Trumpet, Cango, is,

turn, ere. fono, as,ui, itum,

blow or fpring out as a Blower^

orefco, is, ui, ere.

'0 be blown, Floreo, es, ui, ere.

'« bt blown down, Difflorco, es,

ere.

!» be blown again^ Reconfloreo,

ui, ere.

llown (or breathed) Flatus, a,

. Infpiracus, a, um.
3lowtt {or pujfed up) Anhela-

, a, um.
4 blower {or breather) Spira-

, oris, m.
4 blower (or winder of a Horn)

rnicen, inis, c. g.

rf blowing ( Or breathing ) In*

ratio, onis, f.

tS blowing up, SwfHsdo, onis, f.

B A
jf place wherein many winds dt

blow, Conflages.

Fuli of blowing, Flatuofus, a,

um.
That may be blown through, Per-

flabilis, le.

ilafdy blown, Flabilis, le.

To give me a blow ( or buffet )
Alapizo, are.

wf blow ( or buffet with the hani)
Alapa, ae, f.

ji blow ( or firoke ) Iftys, US &
i, m.

Blows {or pipes) Offerumentse,
arum.

BLU
To make blunt the edge of any

thing, Obtundo, is, udi, ufum.
To be blunt {or dull) Hebeo, es,

ere.

To wax blunt { or duU) Hebe-
fco, is, ere.

Blunt, Obtufus, a, um.
Bluntnefs (or dullnefs) HefcetU-

do, inis, f.

A blunt or rude Invention, Craj&

fa, 3E, f.

Bluntly, Obtuse, adv.

To bluffer as the Wind, Furo,
is, ere. Uc furit ventus.

A bluflrifig, Sonitus, ixs, m.
Blujiring (or raging) Procello-

• fus, a, um.
Blujiring Winds, Irrumpens vsn-

tus. Proccllofus ventus.

BAO
To board { or lay boards ) board

a Floor, Tabulo, are. AfiTo, are.

A Board (or Plank) AiTer, e-

ris, ni.

Boardf
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Btards of Timber faroedf Afla-

menta, orum, n.

A board in a KiPchn Tsheretn

Pets or Feffels are fet full of Watery

Urnarium, ii, n.

A board on the up^er part of the

Organ, mhereupn the Pipes Jiand,

Pinax.

A cottoning or fiizing hoard,

Goflupinarium, ii, n.

A boarding ( or planking ) of a

Floor, or laying of boards together

j

Tabulatio, onis, f.

A boarded Floor, Tabulatum, i,

n. Tranfirus tabulatus.

That vnhereof boards are made,

Tabularis, re.

Boarded {planked) Tabulatus,

a, um.
To plain ( or polijb ) Boards, E-

dolare tabulas vel iffcies.

Boards (or Rafters laid a crofs)

Tranfverfaria, orum.

A wild Boar, Aper, pri, m.
A tame Boar, Verres, is, m,
A little Boar, Aperculus, Ii, m.
The neck of a Boar, Glandium,

ii, n

0/ or belonging to a Boar, Ver-

rinus, a, um.

of a wild Boar, Aprinus, a,um.

A Boat, Batus, i, tn. Cymba,
ae, f. Ratis, is, f.

A little Boat, Batellus, H, m.
Lex. 17. Ra. Entr. 32. Mon. 281.

looj, Spel.g^i. Batellagium, if,

n. Mon. 754. Cymbula, x, f.

Lintriculus, Ii, m. Scapha, se, f.

A ship-boat, Scapha, ae, f.

A Ferry-boat, Traje£lum, i, n.

Spel. 264. Ponco, onis. m. Na-
vis vcftoria.

, A Ferry-boat to carry oyer Horfes,

Hippago, inis, f.

A ScuUer.boat, Liater, Sfis, m-
Ai«aci^ phaf§!is.

BO
APaffage.boat, Navis veQc i.

Navicula veflroria.

A Fly.boat, Celo, onis, m. -,

lox navis.

A Fijher.boat, Horia, x, f. Pi
1^

se, f. Navigiolum pifcatorit ',

vel navis pifcatoria.

A little Fijher-boat, Hori
1,

ae, f.

Pleafure-boats, Cubiculats .

ves.

Wicker-boats, Naves vitiles.

A boat or bridge of Logs pii i

together for the prefent Occoj

,

Schaedia, ae, f.

Boats (or Ships) calked with 3

,

Serilla, orum, h.

A kind of Spy-boats, Gefepr .

A great Boat-pole ( an Inj

went for thrujiing forward, f

or down. Trades, is, f. Con
,

i, m.
The fpace between the Oars i %

Boat or Gaily , Interfcalmii

,

ii, n.

To hale a Boat ajhore, Cymt 1

fubducere.

To go by Boat, Naviculor, a

A Boatfv?ain , Prorata, je, .

Paufarius, ii, m. Portifculus

,

m.
A Boat man (or Rower) Rem ,

igis, m. Scapharius, ii, m. L-
tcrarius, ii, m.

• A Boat mar! s Craft (or Sciei

)

Navicularia, », f.

BOD

Wmens Bodies, Thorax mu •

bris.

A Bodkin ( er fine In^run t

fhfit fVqmen ufi tg curl their H> s

wH )
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th) Calamiftrum, J, n. Crina»

. lis, n. Difcn'minale, lis, n.

A Btdkin or big Needle to curl

t, -.riff the Hair withal, Difcerni-

( uim, li, n. Acus crinalis.

4 hole made with a Bfuikin, Pun-
( ra, 3B, f.

SodihatJi Cin Supx) Bodiamum.
, hdmyn ( in CornvaS) Voliba,

t luba. ^ .

\odvarj (in Flintjhire) Van's.

4 Bodj (all manner offtthfiance )

(|Pus, oris, n.

ihttle Btf«y, Corpufculum,
I n.

he Body ef a Tret, Caudcx, i*-

C m. Crus arboris.

{'Body mthout Head, Truncus,
C m.

he flate ofthe^ody, Corpora-
i onis, f.

'o body. Nemo, inis, c. g. Nul-
li a, urn.

ime body, Aliquis.

he being without Bodiet, Incor-

f alicas, atis, f.

'hat hath Body, Corporeus,
a um.

, ^
\odiUft ( br that hath ho Body )

liorporeus, a, um.

BOG
'Bo^ ( orfemijh ^lace ) Palus,

Us, f.

BOL
t dole or Bowl, Poculum, li, n,

i'on. 666, 1042.
i Bole to wajh Hands in, Tful«

< nij ci, n.

f Bole (or Dijb to drink in)
r era, «, f. Crater, eris, m.
nVaJhhh, Catinus ligncus.

jiholfier far a Bed, CerVlcalc*

lis, n.

Little Bdfitrs good to carry bur.

thens ufon the Jhonlden , Tomi*
ces, pi.

To bolpr upj Suftineo, es, uij

entum, ere.

^ boldering^ on every fide, Sti-

patio, onis, F.

^ Boh (fuch as is {hot ) Cata-
pukarium, ii, n. ^

^ Bolt of a Door, Pcfsulus, lij

m. Obex, icis^ m.
Bolted Qatei, Peffularje fores.

BoSen ("the Familyj Bononius,

iJON

To he in Bondage, StrV'io, isj U
vi, itum, ire.

To deliver into Bondage, Man-
clpo, are.

Bondage ( er fervitudi ) Servi-

tium, ii. n.

That ii in Bandage, Servus, a,

um.
0/ or bslii^ing td Bondage, Set-

vilis, le.

To hscome one's Bondkati, Eman*
cipo, are.

To make a bondman free, Mana-
mitco, is, ill, ffucn, efe.

^ Bondman, Servus, vi, m.
^ Bondman or Woman^ born and

brought up in car Houfe , ef our

bondman or Woman, Nacivus, i,

Nativa, s, f.

V* Biindman or Prifner taken in

War, Mancipium, ii, n.

^ Bondman onjerfeeivg Cattle

^

or one dwelling in a Farrit , and

gi^sn to Hmbandry , Vil'anus,

j, m.
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^ Bondman or Tenant in viUa-

nage, Colonarius, ii, m.
A multitude or company cf Bond-

men, Servi, orum, m. Servitia,

orum, n.

The making of a Bondman free,

Manumiffio, onis, f.

He that fetteth a Bondman free,

Patronus, i, m.
/i Brndman made free, Libeir-

tus, i, m.
ji Bondveoman made free, Li-

berta, ae, f.

J Bond with a difiinB condititn

endorfed or joined thereto, ObJiga-

tio, onis, i.

BonviO^ ( the Family ) De Bo-

navo.

To pluck out, or break the Bone,

ExolTo, are.

A Bone, Osy oflis, n.

ji little Bone, Oiliculum, li, n.

The back'bone of a Man or Beaji,

Spina, se, £
The Jaw-bone, Mandibula, se, f.

Thegeeat bone of an Arm, UJna,
ae, f.

The Hip ( or Huckle bone ) Cox-
endix, icis, f. Ifchium, ii, n.

The Bones which are under the

£yes, Hypopia.
The Spindle bone in the Shank,

ParaftatK.

The uttermoji Bone in the Shank

of the Leg, Paracnemium, ii, n.

ji Bone or Grijfle that cometk

before the Mouth of the Stomach,

for defence of the fame, Chondro*
Xiphoidej,

The roiindnefs Or knots of the

Bones in the Kites, Ancle, Elbow,

or Huckle, CondyJus, Ji, m
Bones that fall from the Tablr^

Analefta, orum, n.

,. Tofcale rugged Bms, Ofla fca-

brata raderc.

BO
An Houfe where tints are I

Ofluaria, jB, f
When the end of a Bone it

ken, where it joyneth with amt,

Apagina, se, f.

The breaking of Bones, Offi

gium, ii, n.

That hath the bones of his
fl.

'

der Blades, Jianding out like Wi
Pcerygodes.

That hath his Bones pttlkd «tt i

broken, Exoflatus, a, urn.

The gathering of bones, Ofi

.

gium, ii, n.

He that gathereth Bones, Of •

gus, gi, m.
Benelefs ( or without Bontt ).;

J

ofFus, a, urn. i

0/ a Bone ( or like a
feus, a, urn.

Splints ttfed by the Bone-j

Ferulae. fl

A Bone-ftting, Mochlia,
One bane from another,

larim, adv. .

A Bone-firei Pyra, ae, f.',|j

nis exftru^tus in teftimi

gaudii.

A Bofigrace to keep (jf tht^

Umbella, se, f. Umbraci

'

li, n.

A Bonnet ( or under Cap ) I?

miculum, li, n. Galeri(

i. n.

BOO

A Bock, Liber, ri, m.
A little Bok, Libelius, Jl,l|lii

The cover or firings of

»

Syctiba, ae, f.
' 'In

Books of divers Aogumentt,

dsitis, anim, f.
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oeh wherein Lam, or Decrees of

tl ,ettafe,are written concerning the

D> lity, Elephantini Libri.

;

Book of Medicines, Antidota-

ri|, ii, m.
B^ok wherein eld Cufloms are,

Vi en, Annales, ium, m.
le Books of common Cujioms

,

R ales libri.

J i

oh of the Holy Scripture, Bi-

bi orum, n.
'

I
oks of Phyftfik, latronicae, a-

ti,i.
. ! oks negligently torittent Ofci-

tai nes.

I
Mote-haioki Exceptorius liber.

Book of Memorandums, a Pcji-

ivi )okf Adverfaria, orum, n.

Reckoning-hook roherein Expen-

w re noted in Journeys, Itinera-

I,

ii, n.

Book of Remembrance, Com-
arium, ii, m.
Book to infiruSi one, Protre-

is, ci, m.
.

[
Merchants Book noting things

"of very Month, Calendarius Ji-

Book of remtmhrance decla.

fin what is done daily, Diarium,

ii,j. Hemorologium, ii, n.

^ Book whofe Author is nt
inn, Liber Anonymus.

I

oks ft forth under falfe Uames

m "itles, Libri fubditicii.

B:ok Printer, Typographus,
pb m.

ok Printing, Typographia

,

Book-binder, Bibliopegus^ i,

Bookfdler, BIbliopola, ae, m.
j

Boekfellers Shop, Taberna,
repfficina Libraria.

rtaining to Books, Librarius,

BO
To wear (put on) Boots, Ocreo,

are. Inocreo, are.

Booted ( cr wearing Boots ) O-
creatus, a, ,um.

jf Boot, Ocrea, se, f.

j4 pair of Boots , Paf Ocrea-

rum.

Bjothofe tops, Ornamenf* O-
crealia.

Boot-hofe, Caliga ad Ocreas.

^ Boot of bleat's Leather, Pcdi-

bovita, ae, f.

Boots for Ploughmen ( called O-

kers ) Capatinae, arum, f.

A Booth, Stall or Standing in a

Fair or Market, Botha, x, f. Ta-
bernaculum, i, n.

Booths ( Cabins or Standings

made in Fairs o>- Markets to fell

Wares or Merchandize, ) Praeftega,

je, f. Attegiae, arum, f. Velari-

um, ii. n.

Booth cloathsyVtXiUi, orum, n.

Belonging ta Jitch Booths, Vela-

ris, re.

A Boarder, Communiarius, if,

m. Afht. io8.

Board or Diet, Commenfalis, le,

adj. Pro Comraunibus,pro Com-
menfali. For Commons , for

Boording, Tabling or Dieting,

Fet. Int. 2^s.

BOO

To border upon, bound $r to ke jl*

tuave nigh unto, Adjaceo, es. Con-
finio, IS.

The borders of a Country, Con-
fiiiiumj ii, n.

y^ Borderer, dwelling by, oy that

Cometh out of one Country and

dwelleth in anotherf Accoia, e,

c, g.

I t Akor^
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A horderinp; upon, Finidmus, a,

um.
Bordering war Hgtther, Confi-

nis, ne.

Pertaining to fueh Borders^ Li-
mitaneus, a, urn-

The Border (or Brim) of any

thing, Crepido, inis, f, Praetex-^

ium, ri, n.

The Bord ( or Brim ) of a Ri-

ver, Fibra, as, f.

y4 Border ( or Hem ) Fimbria,
ae, f.

ji Border (or Lace of a Woman t

gown) Inftita, ae. f.

That ii full ef Borders and Bnwf,
Labrofus, a, um.

That hath Borders or Tails finely

wrought with many fmall Pieces
,

Seg'menrarus, a, um.
That hath a Border {or Margin)

Plutealis^ ]e.
'

^

The B-rder of a Garment, Lim-
hns, I, m.

Borders of Garments, Extremi-
rates veftium.

> To bore (or make an hole) with an

Jugre or other Injirument, Tcrebro,
are. Foro, are.

To hire (or fierce through ) Per«

icrebro, are.

To hore ( or pierce ) round shout,

Circumforo, are.

Soared (or pierced) through, Per-

foratos, a, um.
j4 hrer (cr he that kreth) Fo«

rafor, oris, m. Perforator, o-

ris, m.
J boring ( cr piifcing ) Foratio,

onis, f Terebratio, cms, f.

To he hored^ Foror, aris.

That may he hered, Forabilis, le.

Birlaci ( the Family ) Borla-

;nus.

7& he horn, Nafcor, srls^ natus

B
To he horn of, Enafcor, ei s,

enatus fum, fci.

To be born hefare his time, / j.

rior, iris, vel erjs, onus.
To he born nigh unto, Adnaf r

eris, adnatus fum.
A Child horn at ' the SW'Ri

\,

Lucius, ii, m;
Born after the^ Death of his |.

ther, Pofthumus, i, m.
Born a^d Bred in the fame C i.

try] Place or Town ^ Indigs
,

se, f.

Born after us (Of-fprivg ) y
that live after us, Pofteri, or i,

m.
Barw, Natus, a, um.
Born ( or defcended of a St$c r

Linage) Oriundus, a, um.
Barn in the Country, Rurig^

,

8S, c. 2.

Firfl.korn, Primogenltus

,

um.
EldiV-horn Antegenitalis,

Born together, Congenitus
um.

To he horn {or carried) Fere

To h^ born up ( or hclden ) 1 •

cior, iris, vel ire.

Born up, Suftentatus, a, utr

That is born ( or carried ) Ge •

tu<f, a, um. Latus, a, urn.

Born (or carried over) Supe '

tus, a, um.
To he bom, Ferendus, a, uii

Born ( or brought uf ) Allal

,

a, tim.

Born (or carried about) Cira •

latus, a, um.
To be born down

( or fupprtjft '

Dejprlmor, eris.

Born down, OpprcfTus, a, Ut

Ta be bom withal {or fuffem)
do any thing ) Indulgeor, eris

Born withal (or (affered) Ind •'

V2$) a, um.
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? Borough, Burgus, i, ni. Lex.

i Borough (or City) Court,

ghmota, se, f. ^

trough Goods, JBona municipa-

» borrow, Mutuo, are.

9 borrtro or take Money to Vfary,

neror, aris.

orrowed, Mutuatus, a, urn.

orreveed fo long as- the lender

feth, Precarius, a, um.
r htrroteiiig, Mutuatio, onJs, f.

' borrowing of tne to fay ant-

, Verfura, », f.

( borrower, or he to whom any

lit lent, Mutuator, oris, m.

BOS.

» puf in ones Bofem, Jnfinuo,

! Bofom, Sinus, us, m.
1 Bofs (or Stud) of a Girdle or

B'le, BuJIa, x,f.
'he Bofs of a Hook, Umbilicus,

cm.
he Bofs of a Buckler, Umbo,

o(s, m.
iofed, Glbbus, a, um.
\iofeage, Bofcagium, ii,n. i, e.

it and Brewzt for Cattle in

t mods.

EOT.

J4 Botch (or Bile) Ceramium,
In.
iBotthet, Bubones, m. pi.

,rf Botch ceming of Infiammation,

C'fbunculus, 11, m.

B O
^
The C0ufitig of a Botch, Ulcera-

tio, onis, f.

yi Botch (or ceurfe ofill humoua^s)

Abfceffus, US, m.
Caufing Botches, Ulceratus, a,

um.
To make a Botch^ UJcero, are.

FuS' of Botches, Ulcerofus, a,

um.
To botch (piece, mend, or repair)

Refarcio, is, ii, ere.

A Botcher (or mender ofold Garm

ments Sartor, oris, m. Inter-

polator, oris, m. Piftatius,

ii, m. .

'

A Botcher's Shop, Sutrina,

SE, f.

A bitching (or mending) Inter-

polatio, onis, £
Botely (near Oxford^ Botelega.

Both, Ambo.
Both feverally, Uterque.
He that playetb on both Sides,

Ambidexter, tri, ni.

Both together, Amplexim, adv,

0« both fides, Utrinque, adv.

Beth'ways, Ambifariam, adv.

A Bottle, Uter, utris, m.
A '"

little Bottle , AmpuIIi,
ffi, f
A Bottle (or Fejfel to carry Drink

in) Brocbia, ae, f,

The Mouth of a Bottle. Orificl-

um, ii, n. Lura, s&, f.

Glafs' Bottles, Ampullae vi-

trese.

A Maker of Bottles (or Viah)

Ampullarius, ii, m.
Made like or pertaining to Bottles,

Ampullaceus, a, um.
The Bottom {or Fsundation of any

thing) Fundum, i, n.

7he Bottom of the Sea^ Profun-

ditas maris.

7h



BO BO
7ht Bottom of an Earthen Pot, JJi»t may it haughty Empti ii_

Cymbotnr Ji "• '» "'^•

The Bottom of a Ship, Carina, -^ Boul, or atr/ thing th ,>

35, f. round, Globus, bi, m.
From the Bottom of the Heart, A UtU Boul, Globulus, 1 b,

Ab imo peftore, A Bouling {or flaying at B^ ^

At the Bottom, Penitior, ius, SphaeTomachia, ae f.

iffinius. A Bouling ASey,S2i^sri&ct

Without Bottom, immenfus, a, ii, n.

um. ,
To bottlt {or range Meal) Cii o,

The very Bottom, Fundieus, a," are.

um. To holt { or Jift out) L o,

A Bottom of Threaflf Glomus, are.

mi, m. A Boulter {or Meal-Sieve) '

A little Bittom, Glomicellus, ticulum, li, n. Cribrum p

Ii, m. narium.

Bound, like a Bottom of Thread, A fne Boulter, Subcernicul \
Glomerofus, a, um. li, n.

A bottomlefs place, Vorago, i- A BouUing Houfe, Pomus i.

nis, f. Abyffiis, (fi, f. rinaria.

A Boulting Clothf Polintridu i,

ii, n.

SOU A Bttthing Trough or Tuh, i j

pollinaria. Area cribraria.

He that bouUeth, Pollintor u

vfStftfgrt, Vidulum, 1, n. Bui- ris, m.
ga, ae, f. To bound (or limit how fa t

A Bough (or Branch) of a Tree or thing goeth) Limito, are.

HeV^, Ramus, mi, m. To fet Bounds {to Meafure)]-

A little Bough {or Branch) Ra- tior, iris, menfus fum, meti

laulus, li, m. To hound (or border up) Colli-

A Bough which is dead, cut or tor, aris, atusfum, ari.

feared, Ramale, lis, n. Bounded (or bordered togtti

)

of » Bough, Rameus, a, um. Collimitatus, a, um.
FuS of Boughs, Ramofus, a, Bounded {or bordered, or li -

um. ted) Limitatus, a, um.
To lop the under Boughs, Sublu- A Bound-fetter hetxoeen Land i

CO, are. L»nd, Place and Place, Finii

,

Bought, Emptus, a, um. oris, m.. Mcnfor, oris, m.
Bought again, Redemptus, a, A Bounding (orfating up Bow ,

um. Limitatio, onis, f.

Bought for a low Price, Aicm- ' A Bound, Bunda, X, f. Si

ptus, a, um. IQj. Lex. ar.

Things bought at advantage to Bounds, Confinia, orum, n.

fell again, Promercalia, orum, n.
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Divijton httwein two Bomds,

Uliam, ii, n.

i^ Bound (or Border) ef a

fl»ffr/^ Margo, ihis, f.

unds or Limits of Land direlf.

fd thk Eaji, Pror fi, omm, n.

^:\ Bound-ftone (or Mark between

U find Mile) Milliarius lapis.

; i Bound er Mark to diftinguifh

)t Man^t Ground from another,

r^ninalis lapis.

<e meeting of Bounds, CoUimi-

(li 1, ii, n.

If meeting of the Bounds of

}i fields, Trifinium, ii, n.

f >ey whofe Lands bound together,

C fortes.

'unding (or bordering) near to-

p '.r, Contcrminus, a, um.
f or belonging to Bounds, Li-

B) ris, re. Terminalis, le.

ill of Bounds {or limits) Ter-

ir ofus, a, um.
' be bound, Teneor, eris. Ob-

ft >go, is, xi, £h:m,ere.

3 be Bound with Sureties for

ti nent ef Money, (or performance of

5 inants) Obligor, aris.

ound by Bond ( or Covenant)

C ligacus, a, um. Tentus, a,

I

.

'\9und by Duty for a good turn

iKady received, Devinftus, a,

^1.

iound (or tyed) Ligatus, a, um.
^iftus, a, um.
^mnd together, Colligatus, a,

ti.

Bund up, or in, Deligatus, a,

<>•

'Bound under, Subftriftus, a,

11.

\lhat is bound with Irgfff Pr«f«r-

3.«?» a, una.

B O
Botferton (In Glamorganfljire)

Bonium, feu Bovium.
Bourton (the Family) De,Bot'

tana five Burtana. '

~

BOW.

To bow (or lend) Curvo, are.

Torqueo, es, fi, turn, ere.

To bow down (or make Jloop under

a Burthen) Pando, are.

To bow round, Circumflefto, is,

xi, exum, ere.

To bow inward, Incuryo, are.

To bow back in a cowpafs (or Cirm

cuit) Regyro, are.

To bow the Knee, Ingeniculor,
aris.

To Bow (or wax Crooked) Cur*
vefi;o, fcis, ere.

To Bow (or inclint down) De-
clino, are.

To Bow to, Acclino, are.

To^ Bow backward , , Reclino,
are.

To Bow between, Interclino^

are.

To Bow together, Converge, is.

To be Bowed, Curvor.
To be Bowed the contrary way^

Formlcor, aris.

Bowed (or Bent) Pandus, a,

um.
Boived (or bent) backward, Re-

pandus, a, um.
Bowed upvoard like an uirch'Roof^

Subvexus, a, um.
Bowed downward, Deve;£us, a,

um.
IJot W«rf, Indeflexus, a, um,
A bowing, Curvatjo, onis, f,

Fl«xar-», 88, f.

4* bov'
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A hh-iiiig TowicL aboutf Circufiti-

flexio, oniis, f.

A bowing back, Recurviias, a-

tis, f.

A bowing downward as under a
burthen, Pandatio, onis, f.

The bowing in an Arched Roof,

Abfis, dis, f. Abfidia, «, f.

A bowing made in Roofs of Houfes

like a Circle, Hafpis, idis, f.

He that boweth the Knee {as in

flaking ofCourteJie) Suffraginator,

oris, m.
Eajie to be bowed, Flexibilis,

le.

Bowinglj, Procllve, adv.

A Bow, Arcus, m.
A little Bow, Arculuf, H, m,

Arccllus, li, m.
A Bow {wherewith they play en

a Fiddle or Fiol) PJedrum, i, n.

To unbend lor unjlring) a Bor»,

Arcum denodare.

A Crofsbow, Balifta, se, f.

A- Steel-bow {or Tiller) Chaly-
bea balifta.

A Bow-bearer, Prpefe£las Fo-

An Qx bow in a Plough^ Arqjuil-

lus, li, m.
To bend a Bow, Arcum lunare

vel tendere,

A Bew.man {Archer) Sagittari-

us, ii, m.
A Bowyer {or Bowtnaker) Ar-

cuarius, ii, m.
A Bow -firing, Chorda, ae, f.

Amentum, i, n,

A Bow-cafe, Corytus, i, m.
Theca arcuaria.

To make like a .Buw, Arcuo,
are.

i« bfjid like a Sqw^, Arcuofji
ari.

Of a Bow, Arcuarlas, a, |iji

^w like, Arcuatim, adv
jd Bowyer*S'JIiop, Fabric* ;<

aria.

A Bow^net, NafTa, a&, £ .^n
To bowel (embowel, or d

the Garbage or Guts) Evifctto^

Exentero, are.

Biwelled {or EmboweUedy

ceratus, a, um.
Tbe Bowfils {ai' Intrails) tf,\

orBeaft, Inteftina, orum>n. i*

cera, um, pi.

A bowelling, Exenteratio o*

nis, f.

By Bowels (er Intrails) Vif a.

tim, adv.

To Bowge (or Pierce) Pen i;.

are.

To Bowge (or Pierce) d^*

with Shot, PenQtro, ire. ii

Bowged {or Pierced) Petiati

a, um.
A Bowging (or Piercing) ^\

ratio, onis, f.

A Bower, Umbraculum,,!
Bowes «f/'o« Stanmore (ini

nondjbire) Lavatres, LavdErJA

fi O X

A Box-tree, Buxus, J, f.^

A Box. Pyxis, idis, f. J*

A little Box, Pyxidula, t

CiftuJa, ge, f. v«'

A Bex to keep Spice tit, M
thecium, ii, n. '^
A Box to keep Jewels in. Ad

larium, ii, n. '*^

Made like a Boss, Pyxidat^lll

um.
if &

\



B O ^ BO
iSanihx, Fulveraria The- cdfry baggage, Calones,^ m-, pti

c B»yes Games, Pupillaria, orum,

4 Box for the BaUvce and Fuerilia.

fj ihts, Trytodice, es, f. ^ Boyifhnefs, Puerilltas, atis, f.

::' A Boxmaker f
Sciiniarius , B<y/yt, Puerilis, le.

U ij, Boytjhly, Pueriliter, adv.

V\' tiftder-hXf Ignarium, ii, n. ji Buoy ef an Anchor, IndeX an-

i j ' printer''s Compojinghox, Lo- choralis.

If mencum, i, n. To boyl {or feeth) As Cooks di^

ll
' rimd Box, Capfa roturi- Coquo, xi, £tum, Elixo, are.

ii To boyl before {or ^arboyl) Pis^i

^'nOval Box, Capfa Ovalis. coquo, xi, ftum.

4 Dufl Box, Pyxis vel Theca To boyl again, Recoquoj xr,

P'eraria. Sum,
Q 'octr's Boxes wherein they put 7i boyt mtich (or thr6tighly) Perd

|| Spice, Nidi, orum, n. coquo, xi, £lum. Excoquo, xi/

fj fxes wherein fweet Perfumes Q;um.

il ;!:?;>*, Olfaftoriola, orum, n. To boyl away, Deccquo, xi^

^ Box to throw Dice on the ftum.

?, Orca, a, f. Tritillus, 7^ boyl (or feeth) together

^

n. Concoquo, xi, ftum. CoUixOi
Bos (or Pot) to put Lots in, are.

Ila, ae, f. 7S wake to boyl, Fervefacio^

iior Mns Boxes, Ciftulae pau. ere.

im. 7^ %/ new Wine, Defruw^
Uic-iearsrs, Ciftiferi, Pyxlferi, are.

tn', m. To boyl often^ Coqulto, are,

mey (in Kent) Boxleiai CoQiito, are.

To boyl as a Pot hoyleth^ Bullio^
'

is, ivi, itum.

BOY. To boyl ovef, Ebullio, ire. Efa

ferveo, ere. EfFervo, vi, ere.

To begin to boyl, EfTervefcO^

? Eoy, Puer, eri, m. ere. Bullio, ivi, itum.
'^'1 little Boy, Puellus, li, ill. To be boyled, Incoquor.

f Boy under 14 years of Ag6, Boyled (or fodden) Cofltus, a^

i Ii)uber, eris, adj.
'

um. EHxus, a, um.
' i Boy about 14 Tears of Age^ A Boyling, Elixatio, onis, f.

' f »er, eris. Throughly boiled, Excoftus, a,

' 1 Boy tending Upon common Har- um.
#1^, Aquariolus, i, m. Often boyled (or boyled again)

1 Boy with a Bu]h head. Coma- Rccoaus, a, um.
f,
tiis, i, m. Boyled before (or too much boyled)

^}i>yi attending upon an Hofi to Pr»coftus, a, um.

% ' % Half

I
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Half boyhd (or parboyUd) Sem i-

Coftus. a, uin.

Boyled a little, Subfervefaftus,

a, urn.

Eafily hoyled, Coailis, le.

A heyling (or fiething) Coflrio,

onis, f. Coftura, ae, f.

^ Boyling up, EbuUitio, o-

nJs, f.

Boyled Meats, Aulicoqua, o-

rum, n.

A Boyler, Co£lor, oris, m.
A boyler or boyling Cauldron, A-

henum, ni, n.

That is boyled in an Earthen Pot,

Teftuaceus, a, um.
To boyl as the Sea, Undo, arc.

Exicftuo, are.

Boyled in Broth, Jurulentus,

a, uin.

Beyn River (in Ireland) Boan-

da, Boandus, Buvindus.

Boys (the Family) De Bofco,

de Oraiofa.

BRA

A Brace to faflen ta Bea>ns in

Buildings Fibula, as, f.

A Brace under a Beanie Uncus,

c\, m.
Braces in Building, CupiK, a-

ruin, f.

A Brace of Dogs, Bini Canes,

A Jhooters bracer, BrachiaJe,

is, n
A Bracelet, Armilla, x, f. Tor-

quis, is, m. & f.

A Bratelet to he warn M the

R'ight Hand, Dcxtralc, is, n.

A Bi acelet for IVatueny Jet with

frttious Stanes, Dcxtro«>hcrium ,

ii, Qo

B R
A Bracelet of Pearls, LJ a

Margaritatum.
A little Bracelet, Spinthcruli i,

Ii, n.

That weareth Bracelets, An (,

latus, a, um.
Brackly ( in Northampton/)

B/achilcga.

Braget (or Bracket) a hint >/

Drink, Pronjulfis, idis, f.

A Bragget (or Stay) cut ou
<f

Stone or Timber to bear up the i t.

ncr. In Mafonry called a ( -

bet, in Timber Work a B
get or Shouldring Piece. Mi
lus, Ij, m.

Braggets (or fupporters of
ters) Procercs, um, m. pi.

The Brain, Cerebrum, bri,

The hinder part of the 4;

( or a little Brain ) Ccrebel
Ii, n.

To dafl) out ones Brains, ExC
bro, are. ^n

He that dajbeth (or heatethi

the Brains, Excerebrator'

|

ris, m.
The Cauls (or Films) of the

Pia matei-, dura mater. iji

A Brake
( fush as Bakers }|

Frangibulum, Ii, n, Arr<
se, f. Maftra, x, f. ViJ

8C, f.

A Brake for Flax or Hemp, I ]•

frangibula, je, f.

A Brake (or Beckle) Linibrii),

ii, n.

Brampton ( near Huntirgt )

Bramptonia.

Brampton ^in Cumberland) i >
menturacuoi.

Brancbejler (in Norfolk) B l-

nodunum.
To branch o«f, Germino, f.

Progermino, are.
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T» have Brsnchesy Frondco, cs,

t ere.

'# begin to have Brnnthes, Fron-

i,'co, is, ui, ere.

,

Wsnthed (Leaved) or fpruttg

M Frondatus, a, urn. Ramo-
i , », um.
WMching ( Of fpritiging out)

t minans , ntis. Frondens

,

I s.

i running into fruitlefs Bran-

t , Fruticatio, onis, f.

/ Braneh (Bow or /Irm) ofa Tree,

I i or young Twig, Gcrmen, inis,

n Lex. 119. Frons, dis, f.

i little Branch (or ynungTtoig)

} nulus, li, m. Frondicula, »,
i Cauliculus, li, m.

? Branch which beareth no

i if, Stolo, onis, m. Spado,
C s, m.

! branching, Gerininatio, o-

>f a Branch, Frondeus, a, um.
mencicius, a, um. Rameus,
jm.

/ dead Branch cut from a Tree,

nale, is, n.

^{•uS of Branches, Sarmentofus,
»um. Pampinofus, a, um.
•I rhat beareth Branches (or Leaves)

I)ndifer, a, um.
Ki Brand of Fire, Torris, is, m.
/i Brand of Fire quenched (or

1 out) Titio, onis, m.
«* Brand- Iron (or Trivit) Chy.

t, 2, f. Chytropuj, i, m.
^ran, Furfur, uris, m. Excre-

In, i, n.

B'-an of Wheat, Canica, ae, f.

tntabrum, i, n.

0/ or belonging to Bran, Furfu-
i:cus, a, um,

,,M of Bran, Furfurofuj, a,

BR
To brafeu (to mitt or counterfeit,

or cover with Braft) JE(0, arc.

Subaero, are.

Brafs, JEs, xris, n.

Braft work (or that which it

made of Brafs) iErifici'um, ii, n,

i^ramentum, ti, n.

^ Brafs Pot, (Cauldron or Kettle)

/Encum, i, n. Ahcnum in-

coftile.

^ little Brafs Pot (or Pofnet)

.^nulum, Ji, n.

A kind of ntixt Brafs, Ollariav

ae, f,

Brafs Oar^ Onychitis, JEnrius
Lapis,

* Covered with Brafs, i^ratus, a,

um.
Bearing (or bringing forth) Brafs,

Mnfer, a, um.
j1 Brafs Mine, ^rifodina, ae, f.

Of Brafs, y^reus, ^, um. /Ene-
su, a, um.

ji Brajter, iiErarlus, ii. m.

^^
A Brafiert jhop, Maignagium,

ii, n.

j4 flace where Brafs is made,

Chalccncice, es, f.

That whtrein it Brafs, .^rofus,

a, um.
That is Brafs within, and Gold

and other fmall Metal without

,

Subseratus, a, um.
Brafen Types (belonging to Prin»

ters) Typi JErsi.

To be hard of Flejh (or brawned

like a Boar) Concalico, es, ui,

ere.

Brawn of a wild Boar, Aprug-
num vel Aprinum callum.

Bacon of a tame Boar, Callum
vcrrinum.

The Brawn of the Arms and

Thighs, Tori orum, n. Lacertus,

ti, m.
K 3 Iht



BR
The Brufwn of the Leg!, Mufcu-

|iis, li, m.
Plenty of Braprt, Callofitas, a-

tis, f
Full of Brawn, Callofus, a,tim.

Briny Hundred, (in Eerkjhire) Bi-

fjrocafl], Bibroc.

JJ R E

A Breach, Incurfio , onis, f.

Fruilura, ae, f,

A breach betweeti Men, Sedicio,

onis, f. Simultas, atis, f.

ji bna^h of a Promife, Punica

fides.

Bread, Panis, is, m,
Bread corn, Far, rris, n. Fru*

mentum, i, n.

Sweet ( or unhavened) Bread,

Azymus panis.

Leavened Bread, Panis fermen-

4atus, Zymites, se, m.
Bread a little leavemd, Acrlzy-

fnus.

Bread mide (f New Wheat, Si-

tanicus panis.

Bread made of Wheat , Pa-

nis Trificeus, Apluda, ae, f.

Rye-b"cad, Panis lecaliceus.

Barley. bread, Hordeaceus pa-

pis.

Oaten bread, Panis avenace-

White- head y Panis Siligine-

' Cake.hr?ad, Dulciarius Panis,

Panis artolaganus. ->

Bread ti eat Oyjlers with, Panis

Oftrearius.
' Haflj Bread, Panis fpenflicus.

B ead hnked, m an Oven, Panis

fiimaceus.' ' " ' ' "

B R

Simncl breads Simn€llail>>
;

Pry. 71.

Simnel, Waftel, &c. Pan! jt

W^ftello , Coketto , Simnt ^
Treete, Dulcsllo^ Star. Pan

°

Cervifise 51 H. 3.

Cracknel (or Simnel) Breaa
:

milagineus panis. Panis 9(^ i-

cus,^ vel Pai tbicils.

Manchet- bread, Collyris.id f.

Ratiged Wheat-bread (or i ')•

hold Bread) Clbarius panis. 1 is

fccundarius.

Bread ofBeam, Panis Faba s

Sugar Bre^d or March pane,

carites panis.

Saffron B'lad, Panis croc;

Bread made of Wh^atbran
Horfe-bran ) Panis furfuracei

Brown orcoafe Bread, Panis

garius vel Domefticus. Ags
panis.

Great Loaves ef brown j^\

Culicii Panes. Age]aei
_

Biiket-hread, Panis nau«

Panis bifccftus. ^1
Dole-bread, Tradilis pani^i

Mouldy ( or vinowed Breadil

nis mucidus.
Bread haked on the Ajblpi

Hearth, Subcineritius panis,il

rius panis, U
Bread baked under a Pan,M

teftuaceus, Arropticus partlii

Bread baked on a Gridiron, ^
rites panis. • *ltf

Bread not weS baked, l^&i^

bidus. v^*

Light Bread, puffed up wlftfe'

pr Barm, Panis fpongiofiisv
• rhe Cruft of Bread, Cr«^
fti, n. Cruftulum panis.

A Cruji ef Bread, Cruftul»*

nis.

The crumb of Bread, Me^?
pafiis.

I
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crumb of Bread, Mica panls.

J Ivaf of Bread, Panificium,

ii 1. '

' roul of Bread, Pulpido, inls,

f^orca, ae, f. Tortuls, se, f.

f'.
ne Bre/id, Cyrites panis.

^\idi«n B'ead, Yucca, x, f.

J ' Bin for Bread , Panarium

,

fl Je making of Bread, Panifici-

H ''> "'

I
v<T^f^, Latirudo, inis, f. Atn-

p' ido, inis, f.

f fe being ofone Breadth, ^qul-
Ja , onis, f.

^ owe breadth^ iEquilatus, a,

U

^<wo i&4iK/* hreadth, Didorus,

«, m.

^re^4 ( or tear^ Frango, is,

aftum, ere. Rumpo, upi,

rt, tre,

ireaife in Pieca, Comminuo,
li, ututn, ere.

break afunder { or in two

J*) Interrumpo, is, rupi,

n, ere,

I break of, Abrumpo, is, upi,

irfi, ere.

t break (ar hurfi open ) Refrin-

p: Is, egi, adutn, ere.

i ) break open violently, Expug-
K are.

Xi'j break up, DirumpO, is, upi,

ptm, ere.

»
i> break dowu, Diruo, is, ui,

Wm, ere.

• ;» break down an Hedge, Diflc-

p , is, fepi vcl p!i, ptum, ire.

c break one thing againfi ano-

tr, Adfrlngo, is.

break (or hruife fmall) Tero,
i^rivi, tritum, ere.

')) break under, SuffringO, is,

c ftiim, ere.

B R.

To break ( as when om brealeth

a Law ) Violo, are.
"

To break oftm, Ruptito, are;

To break with a Flail, Tribulo,
are.

I^ break »p a Wtit or Letter,

Refigno, are.

To break ( or tame ) a wild Beajl,

Domo, as, avi & ui, atum 8c

itum.

To break in, Irrumpo, pis, rupi,

upturn, pete.

To break out, Erumpo, is, up?,

ptum, ere.

To break out as the Sea doth,

Exundo, are.

To break out ( as a Mans Fae;

doth with Beat ) Puftulas cmit-
tere.

To break firth (as Water out of

a Spring) Scateo, es, ui, ere.

To break his Oath Fidem vio»

lare.

vf breaker ( or hurfier ) RupCor

,

oris, m,
A breaker ( or harjler of Doors

and Lacks ) Effraftor, oris, m.
He that breaketh (or vielateth)

Violator, oris, m.
A breaker (or taTHcf of Herfes

snd Colts) Domitor, oris, m.
Good breakers of Horfes, Hyp-

pothedicse, arum, m.
^ breaker of a League, VvedP

fragus, a, ym.
yf breaking (or burfling) FraStid,

onis, f Ruptura, se, £
A breaking in Pieces, Fraftlo, o-

nis, f.

A breaking in funder, Diruptio,

onis; f.

A breaking of, Abruptio, o^^

nis, f.

A breaking ( or burfiing open) Ef»

fraftura, x, f.

A brtakn
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A hreakifig ( or violating) VIo-

latio, onis, f.

j4 Breaking in, Irruptio, onis, f.

^ bi taking down, Excifio, o-

nis, f.

ji breaking through, Perruptio,

onis, f,

ji breaking ( or taming ) of an

Horfe, Domjtura, se, f.

One that breaks as Bankrupt

»

Decoftor, oris, m,
ji breaking out into a Scab, Ul-

ceratio, onis, f
A breaking out ( or lurfting out

ff Waters, Scaturies, ei, f.

A breakfa/f, Jentaculum, li, n.

The Breaji, Peftns, oris, n.

A little Breafi, PeOiufculurn ,

A Woman^s Breaft C or Nipple )

Mamma, s, f. Papilh, ae, f.

yi little Breafi, Mammula, ae, f.

Mammilla, x, f.

The Breaji'bone, Sternon, fcu-

tum cordis.

A BreaJi.eUath, Mammillare,
is, n.

^ Breaft-plate, (or Gorget) Tho-
raca, », f. Peftorale, is, n.

Belonging to the Brtaji'plate

,

Peftoralis, le.

That hath a great Breajiy Pefto-

rofus, a, um.
That is narrow and firait hreaji-

id, Stenothorax, acis.

That vfeareth Breaft.plates^ The-
racatus, a, um.

To breath, Spiro, are.

To draw Breath with difficulty,

Anhelo, are.

To breath out ( or cafi forth a
Breath or Fume) Exhalo, are, Va-
poro, are.

Ti breath ( or air) Sicco, are.

-^ breathing, Refpiratio, o
nis, f.

B R
A breathing with difficulty, ^.

helatio, onis, f. Afthma, ati a
Dyfpnoea, ae, f.

Breathed ujpon , Afflatus, a,

um.
Breath, Halltus, us. Spir jj,

us, m.
j^fhort Breath, Sufpiriuai, n.

^ moift Breath ( or /Sir ) a.

por, oris, m.
A dry Breath ( or Fume ^ E 3.

latio, onis, £
Thieknefs ofBreath, Dafcia, f.

The Paffage whereby the B' >h

ijfueth outy Refpiramen, inis,

A breathing hole, out of j -h

Breath, Wind, Air or Smoak

feth, Spiraculum, li, n.

short breathed, Afthmatl .

a, um.
That breatheth, Spirans, j|_

Part.

That whereby we Breath, Sjl

bilis, le.

The Breech, Podex, icis, li

Breeches ( Slops or long

Braces, arum, f. Subligacdi

li, n. Femoralia, ium, pi.

Apair of Breeches, Par ful^J

culorum.
Mariners Breeches CorSlopsj!%

C3E5, arum, f.

Breeches of Linen to
'

wr<j5

run in, Campeftre, is, n. ^
Campeftris. ,^

Breeches (or Slop-makers) :$

carii, orum, m.
He that weareth Breeches^ H

catus, a, um. H

To breed ( or wax with' Toi

Genero, are.
'

To breed Teeth, Dentio, !S,i

itum, ire. Vi

A Breeder, Fruftuarius, »,



B R BR
; ] eedlng, or breed of Cattle

,

Ifl' cmcncutn, i, n. Co. Ent.

,
I

'"

the race or heed of Horfes^

DJime de araciis Equorum, 2

M^ 9^7-

, breed or ftock of Swine, Hi-

ni! im, ii, n.

. breeder of Cattle, Pecuarius,

ii, 1.

e breed or increafe of Cattle^

Pt laria, se, f.

breeding of Teeth, Dentio,

01 f.

breeding place
,
Pccuarium,

ii. .

rtaining to breeding, Fruftu-

ir , a, urn.

breeding, Prosgnatio, ohis, f.

eeding ( or great with Toung )

'i as, a, um.
ecknock (City) Brechinia.

ed in one naturally, Innatus,

m.
•ed ( or brought up) EducatUJ,

m.

•etiiatures, Siglae, arum, f.

evity, Brevitas, %tis, f.

Breve (or brief) Breve, is, n.

\rentferd ("in Middlefex) Brenrae

hrentwood (in Ejfex) Cxfaro-

BJ;u$.

rent Spring, or near it, ( in

li}t\k) Combreconium, Cambre-
CC.uni, Comvecronum.

I

rttenham ( in Suffolk ) or the

fa', with Cambritonium, Com-
b .onium, Cambretovium.

b hren, Pandoxor, aris vel

ai Braxo, are. Pocum vel Cer-

ium concoquere.

wrewed, Concoftus, a, um.
I Brewer, Pandoxaror, oris, m.

C vifiarius, ii, m. Brafiator, 0-

(1 m.

^ Brew-houfe, Pandoxatorlum,
ii, n. Cervifiarium, ii, n.

ji Brewing, BraJinum, i, n. Spel.

116.

Brewing Tubs, Cups Pandoxa-
torise.

Breweff, Ofclla, ae, f. OfFuIsc

adiaprae. Panis n\adidus. Panii
jure emolicus.

BRI

To bribe (or corrupt with Gifts)

Pervcrto, is, ti, fum, ere. Lar-
gione vel muneribus animum
corrumpere, Munera largior.

To bribe ( or jolicit Men to give
their Voices and Confent, Prcnfo,
are. Prehenfo, are.

To lalour for an Office by giving
Bribes, Ambio, is, ivi, Sc ii, icum,
ire.

To poll hy receiving Bribes, De«
peculor, aris.

Bribed, Corruptus, a, um. Sor-
didus, a, um. Capcus auro.

^ Briber, Corrupter, oris, m.
Largitor, oris, m.
^ Bribing, Corruptio, onis, f,

^ Bribe, Largitio, onis, f.

Bfribery, Repetundae, Gen. Re-
petundarum, Abl. Repetundis.

Larrocinium,ii, n. Corruptio, o-

nis, f.

That wis he bribed, or fell hit

faith for Money, Venalis, le,

jiccufed of Bribery, Repecun-
dus, a, um

Pertaining to Bribes, Munera-
lis, le.

[Vith taking Bribes in dijbtnefi

Matters, Corrupte, fordidc, dc«

private.

Brick- workt Opus lateritium.

Britk^
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Bricklayers Work, Gpus Jate-

rale.

y/ Brick, Later, eris, m.
^little Brick, Laferculus, Ii,mi,

. jii. Brick- maker , Lateraiius, i,

ni.

- A Brick Kiln, LaCeiaria, 3S, f.

Fornax Jateiisia.

Brick making, ArgUlatio, onis,,

f. Caenofacloria, se, f.

ji Brick vpali, Sepimentum latC-

ritium- Muius co^lilis.

That is made of Brick, Lateri-

tius, a, um»
^ ruhhed Brick, Later friftus.

J Bridal. ( or Marriage ) Nup-
tlaa, arum, f. Nuptatonum, ii, n.

He that beareth [way at a Eri-

dal, Paranymphus, i, m.
A Bride cake, Summanalta,

Pieces of Bride-cake throxon out

atnong the People, Emiflitiae, a-

rum, f.

^ Bridegroom, Sponfus, i, m,

J Bride (oy Woman nero married)

Sponfa, ae, f.

. The Bride-houfe , Nuptorium

,

ii, n.

The Bridetnan that leadeth the

Bride to Church, Pronubus, i, m.
The Bridemaid, Pronuba, se, f.

^ Bride-chamber, Thalamus, i,

m.
Bridewel ( In London ) Fons

Bfidgidse.

Bridswel, Piftrinum, i, n. Er-

gaftulum, i, n.

The Miijier of Brideml, Piftri-

narius, ii, m. ErgaQularius, ii,

m.
To make a Bridge, Ponto, are.

A little Bridge, Ponticulus, Ii,

m.
A drat^ bridge, Pons verfati-

lis. Cat«ra£ta, ®, f. Ponftraius,

i, m.

A Bridge made in hafie

time and jhortly removed, Sc
|

urn, ii, n.

/i Bridge ef Wood, Pons l

rius, vei Ligneus. .ji

Mmey given for the mailkii

of Bridges, Pontagium, iij'

The bridgi of a Lute, or-

Inftrument that holdeth uf4

Strings, Magadiiim, ii, n.

To bridle ( or curb) Fi aeno.j

To be bridled, Fisenor, at|;i

Bridled, FrsEnatus, a, wm^\

ft£enacus, a, um.
Not bridled^ EfFrsenatus, i\i

yi Bridler, Frsenator, ori

A bridling, Froenatio,

RefiiEnatio, onis, f.

A Br i die, ¥ I^num, i, n. pj^t

ni, orum, m. & Frsena, ori

J little Bridle, Frsenulum;^

yi Bridle- Rein, Lorum,
'

habena, K, f.

The head^all of a Bridle, \\

Bearing a Bridle, Ff8eni||

a, um. 4]
She that Bridles, Frxnatm

CIS, f. nl
To be brief or jhort infped

writing, Laconizo, are. Gd
diofe loqui.

Briefnejs (or Brevity) Bi?

atis, f. -'11

v^ brief (or jhort writiH^l

taining the Sum of a thi^'^l

bfcviatio, onis, £ ' '|

A. brief rehearfal of i

treated of before, Recapitul <

onis, f.

A brief Sentence, Sentent

Brief ( or Compendious ) Cc

fus, a, um. Compendiariu;

um.

Biff
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5ri«^, (or Cotnpendioupy) Con-

C h, Compendiofe.

i

irig-CaJierten ( in Lineolnfbire )

fj ir«nn£, Caufennis, Gaui'ennae,

I jfennis.

\ tigandine ( or Coat of Mail

)

I ica, X, f
f BrigaMine ( Pinnace or little

S ) Celox, ocis, f Paro, o-

r m.
f Brigantine ( or Rovers Ship )

1 is Praedatoria.

he leajl kind of Brigantine^ My-
o, onis, m.
Brigantinefent to efpjl, Epifco-

p n, ii, n. Navigium Specu-

li rium.

he bright (ortojhine) Ful-

g e$, fi, ere.

• make bright, Elucido, are.

wax bright, 'Lncdcoyic'xs. '

is bright, Lucet.

maxeth bright, Lucefcir.

ightnefs (or eUamefs) Splen-

oris, m. FuJgor, oris, m.
ight (or Clear) Lucidus, a,

Corufcus, a, um.
E'iry bn'ghty Perlucidus, a, um.
'rightly ( or clearly ) Lucid^,

S{ ndide.

I brim a few, Subo, arc.

' brimmed fovf, Sus fubata.

he brim of a Bank, or any thing

i/j Ora, se, f. Marge, inis, f.

•he brim of ajieve {or Streiner)

Hia, X, f.

. ! lat hath great Brims, Margi-

fliis, a, um.

B R
riewrfeh Fire, !?ulphur vivum'&
fofllle, Ignem non cxpertum.
A place where Brimfione is made

or boyled, SuJphuraria, jb, f.

A maker ( or worker ) of Brim-
ftone, Sulphurarius, ii, m.
A drejjing with BriHtfione^ Sul*

phuracio, onis, f
A Match made with BrinJlonSi

Sulphurtrum, ti, n.

Drejfed with, aired orfmoaked in
Brimjlone, Sulphuratus, a, um.
A place where Brimflone lieth,

Sulphuretum, i, n.

of or belonging to, mixed whh^
or e/ the Colour of Bnmpne, Sul-
phurcus, a, um.

To Seafon with Brine, Salio, is^

ui, ii & aliq. ivi, ire, Saltum.
Salfedine Condire.

Brine ( Liquor that is fait ) A-
qua falfa. faJiedo, inis, f.

Brine with dregs and all^ AleX*
eciSj f.

Being long in Brine, MuriariuSj
a, um,

Brini/h, Salfus, a, um.
p bring, Duco, is, xi, ftum,

ere.

To brivg by Force oi" Violence, At*
traho, is, xi, Sum, ere.

To bring from one place to another^

Defero^ fersj tali, latum, fcrre.

Deporco, are.

io bring ( or carry oiier ) or on

the other fide, Traduco, is, xi,

ftum, ere.

To bring in, Infero-, fers, tuli,

%at hath no Brims, Achilus, latum, ferre. Imporro, are.

To bring in one in place df anom

ther, Subftituo, is, ui, utum,
ere.

To bring back again, ReduGo,

is, xi, ftum, ere.

To bring forth, Educo, is, xf,

ftum, ere.

1,1.

elonging to Brims, Margina-

Kjle. ^

I'imftone, Sulphur, uris, n.

'atural Brimfione, or Brimfione

ii, id tut of the Earth, and that
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T» bring jtrtb as Females di A bringer frtm we pbee_H-

their Youttgy Pario, pcperi, par- ther, Traduftor, oris, m,
turn. A brivger batk again, Redai

To be ready to bring forth, Par- oris, m.

turio, is, ivi. He that hrivgcth a mtn
To bring forth before the time, place, DeduQor, oris, m.

Abortio, is, ivi. Aborto, are. A brivger up, Ednc»ior,otl\

To bring forth Hovners , Floreo, _ He that bringeth a thing tt

es, ui, ere.

To bring forth plenteoujly, Fun-
do, is, fudi, fufum, ere.

To bring forth, as one bringeth

forth Id^i'nejfes, Evoco, art' Teftcs oris, m.

EfFcftor, oris, m.
A bringer of Tidings, RaiDlj

rulus, li, m.
A bringer to nought. Per

producerc
To bring up or nourijh, Educo,

is, xi, tVum, er«.

To bring together, Conduco, is,

xi, ftum, ere.

To bring up in, Innucrio, Isj ivi,

itum, ire.

To bring over, cover, cr bring <i-

gainjl, or athwart, Obduco, is,

xi, ftum, ere.

To bring ftmewhat to nothing
,

Adnihilo, are.

To bring under, Subjicio, is, e-

ci, ftum, ertf.

To bring privily, Supparo, are.

To bringtopafs, Efficio, is, eci,

flum, ere.

To bring ajtde, Seduco, is, xi,

ftum, ere.

To bring Tidings, Nuncio, are.

To bring word again, Renuncio,
are.

To bring (or caufe) ill luck, Ob-
fcaevo, are.

To bring into a narrow Room or

Space. Coarfto, are.

To bring into prefence, Reprse-

fcnro, arc.

A bringer forth in ftght^

ftor, oris, m.
ji bringing, Portatus, us^'.

A bringing up {or Educatii^i

ducatio, onis, £ ^

j4 bringing front tne f
Tranflatio, onis, f. Tradf

onis, f.

A bringing in, ImportatlO^'l
|

f. Induftio, onis, f.

A bringing back, Redudk
nis, f.

A bringing forth ( or ah

Prolatio, onis, f. ProduaiJJ

nis, f '5

yrf bringing forth of Young^ \
tura, se, fr. Procreatio, onisji

A hringing together, Collil

onis, f. -^f

A bringing under, Subjej

nis, f.

Bringing Gold, Aurifer,

rum
Bringing forth many

Shoots or Shrubs, Fruticof

um. '

Bringijig forth Fruit tvi

Tear, Bifcrus, a, um.
Bringing forth Fruit thrii^To bring often, Perdufto, are,

To bring to deflruBion, Profligo, Tear, Trifer'us, a, um. *^'

are. To briflle ( or fet up the Bri\

A bringer of 9ne againfi his Will, Horrco, es, ui, ere, Setali

Perdudor, oris, m. gere.
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I 'o hriftU, t9 put a Hair on a

S e'ttttikers Thread, Infeto, are.

\4Brifile^ Brifiil ( or hig Hair )

Sa, «. f.

/ little Bridle, Setula, ae, f.

\rifiUd, or that hath BnfiUt on

hi Back, Setigcr, a, um, Hirfu-

t a, um.
uli of Briftkt, Setofus, a, um.

t
ttting up the Brifiles, Hcrrens,

t Parr.

iriftol ( or Briftow City ) Bri-

ll ia, Briftolium, Briftowa.

I >/ Bri/lol ( or BriJJov ) Bri-

fi ienfis, Briilowenfis.

ijhcp of Briflolf Epifcopus Bri-

fi knCis.

» ! ritain ( or the IJle of Great

S ain ) Albion, Alvion, Pri-

d ia, Britannia, Pritannise, p].

£ ania, Pritania Samothea.

ht Briciih Sea, Mare Britanni-

1.

/ Britain^ Brico, onis, m.
\rittlt ( or foon broken ) Fragi-

le.

\irittlentfsf Fragilitas, atis, f.

f$t Brittle, Infragilis, le.

triftleljt Fragiliter, adyr.

B R O

Tfl broach (or tap} Rdlno, is,

<{ & ivi, itum, ere.

4 broach, Tcrebr;»tus ad pro-
I ndum.
d Broach (or Spit) Vcru, Sing.

Heel.

Irf little Broach, Veruculum,
1! n.

[Brotkley Hill near Ellejlrey ( in
irtford^re) ^ulloniacae, Sullo-
l:ac.

To make broad, Dilate, are.

Td Toax broad, Latefco, is, ere.

BR
To lay abroad, Pando, is, di.

fum, ere,

ji hroifd way, Platca, se, f
The broad end of an Oar, Seal-

mus, i, m.
Broad, Latus, a, um. Spacio-

fus, a, um.
Very broad, PerlatUS, a, um.

Lariffimus, a, um.
Broad leafed, Latifolius, a , um.
That cannot be wade broad, Ula-

Cabilis, le.

Broadly, Late, perlatc, vafte.

Brccage, Brocagium, ii, n. Fo.
i52. Tranfaftio, onis, f. BroOa-
gium, ii, n. Ry. 593^597' (' O
Money paid to a perfon for fel-

ling Goods.
To be broken, Rumpor.
Broken ( or burji ) Fraftus, a,

um. Ruptus, a, um.
Broken in Piecet, Comminutus,

a, um.
Broken or burjl afunder , or in

the Middle, Interruptus, a, um.
Intcrcifus, a, um.

Brcken off, Abruptus, 9, urn.
DefcifTus, a, um.

Broken open, Rcfra£^as, a, um.
Broken up, Diruprus, a, um.
Brokm down, Dirutus, a, um.
Broken before, Praefraftus , a,

um.
Broken or violated, Violatus,

a, um. Temeratus, a, um.
That may be broken, Fragilis, le.

Broken ( or bttrft ) in the Loint,

Delumbis, be. Delumbatus,a,um.
That cannot be broken, Infragi-

lis, le.

Broken cut by Fiolenee, Prorup-

tus, a, um.
Broken or Bankrupt, Decoftor.

Broken {or tamed) Domitu^j, s^,

um,
L % K ^^
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Not hrei.n {or tamed) Intra£lil-

tus, a, um.
Tohoil, Tprreo, es, ui, ftum,

CTS.

To be broil d, Torrefco, is, ere.

To broil on a Gridiron^ Torrere
fuper craricuiam.

Brsiled on the Coals, Tortus, a,

um, Carbonatus, a, um.
^ Broil (or Tumult) Tumultus,

us & i, m.
A Broker ( or Bargain-maker

)

Tfanfaftor, oris, m. Propola, se,

m. Proxencta, a?, m.
^ Pawn-broker, Brocarlus, ii,

in. Broccator, oris, m. Ry. 593,
597-

Brokers, Brocarii, Lex. 21.

^ Pawn broker, Hypothecari-
us, ii, m.

j4 Broker th it fells Garments at

Secondhand, Scrutarius, ii, m.
BroTfifiJd ( in Denbighjhire )

Brotnfclda.

To fit on Brood, Incubo, as, ui,

itum, are, ans, andus.
Set on Brood, Incubatus, a, um.
A fitting on Brood, Incubacio,

onis, f.

A Brood of Chickens, Pullities,

ei, f.

J Brock (or little River) Tor-
rens, rjs, m. Rivulus, Ii, m.

Little Brooks, Irrigua, orum, n.

Broom, Genifla, x, f.

A Bro m Field, Or the place where

Bfoom groweth, Scoperum, i, n.

0/ or bilonging to Broom, Spar-

feus, a, um.
A Broom ( or Befom ) Scopos, a-

rum, f.

Broth (Pettage) Jiifcu]iim, i, n.

Broth ( or Liquor to be fuppsd)

Sorbirio, nnis, f.

Stcaed in Broth, Jurulencus, a,

nm. Juicuicntus, a, uai.

B R
J maker of Broth, Jufcuhi j,

ii, m.
ji Brother, Frater, ris, m.
A little or young Brother^ |.

terculus, Ii, m.
A Brother of one Father ii

Mother, Germanus, ni, n.

A Half.brothcr, Semigerma j,

i, m.
A Brother hy tht Father''} It

only, Frater Confanguineus.

A Broeher hy the Mother's ?,

Frater uterinus.

A Husband's Brother (or Brti :

in-Law ) Levir, iri, m. ,

A Sifier's Brother , Soroi ;.

ii, m.
A Fofier Brother, Collaaan

Homogalaftus, i, m.
B>-cthers born at once, Gen

Gemelli. »
A Brother''s Sow,Fratrinus, Ij i

A Brother^s Wife, or Dai^i^

Fratrina, je, f. Fracria, se,f;'!

Itifla, ae, f. Frareria, x, f.

A Brother's Child, Pacruelfel

<^='-
. i

Brotherhood, Frarernitas, aril

Brotherly4ove,?.h\\i^t\^\a.9,t

The killing of a Brother, Fwi

cidium, ii, n.

He that kills his Brother, Frf

cida, as, m. *

of or belonging to a

Fraternus, a, um. ^^
After the manner oj Brith

Fracerne, adv. "'

Brotherly, Fraternus, a, iflil

A Grandmother s Brother,Af
cuius magnus.

A Great Grandmother's ,

Avunculus Major.

The Great Grandfathtr^S j

Abavunculus, Ii, m.

An Efiate coming by a

Fratrimoriium, iV, n.

i
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ji
oughham ( in Wefintirland

)

He that inaketh brmn Cohur,

Biioniacum, Brocavo, Broca- Fufcator, oris, m.

vij , Broconiacum, Brovonacis, Brown (dark Colour) Fufcus, a,

Bi| onacum. urn.

j

oughten (in Hantjhire) Brige Somewhat brown, Subfufcus, a,

^ Brage. um-
I ought, Allatus, a, um. Ad-

^
Brown (or natural Colour) Pul--

v^ js, a, um. ligo, injs, £
h brought into the World,

Pi reor, aris. B R U
be brought to fafs, Efficior.

\ ought by Force, Appulfus, a, To hruife {or break fmall) Tun-
urj do, is, tucudi, fum, ere. Quaf-

\ ought in, Hiatus, a, um. fo, are.

ought in another place, S»b- Bruifed (or made finall) ContU.
fti tus, a, um. fus, a, um. Quaflas, a, um.

oj/^^t ^/»i;i& or again, Repor- Half bruifed, Semitritus, a, um,
tai; , a, um, Bruifed againft fomethivg, UJi.

o?/^^f forfh, Produ£lus, a, fus, a, um.

;ir ^ bruifing, Contritio, onis, m.

I

ought forth {or born) Procre- To brujh, Verro, ri, fum.
a, um. Bru/hed, Verfus, a, um.

iught up, Educatus, a, um. .^^''«yfc«'', Converritor, orJs,m.

ought up wantonly, Delicatus, Ji BruJh, Vericulum, li, n.
m, Mufcarium, ii, n.

<at hath lately brought forth, A little BruJh, Scopuh Vcfti-

EJ ;tus, a, urn. aria.

;
\ -ought together, Collatus, a, A Bi^ufh of Brifiles to bruJh Feh

Ui 'Vit, Mufcareum Petaccum.

\ \

ought under, Subjeftus, a, A Brujh of Brtftles to make Pott

Ui! Domitus, a, um. clean withal, Echinus, i, m.
'!/\\<'oughtto pafs^ Aftus, a, um. A Painter s BruJh or Pencil, Scom
E ftus, a, um. pula, x, f. Penicillum, Ii, n.

]\<-ought to nought, Exinanicus, A Plainerers BruJh (or bruJh ta

s,im. white with) Pcnicillus Tefto.
3' Brow, Supercilium, ii, n. rius.

P. >ebi a, X, {. A dry BruJh to kindle fire with,

\he fpace between the Brows, Crcmium, ii, n.

Gbella, se, f. Brujh-wood, or Browfe-wood, or

lavhg hairy Brows, ViipehtO' rather Windfalnwood, Cablioia,

ffc a, um. n. pi.

i k that hath great Brom, Ble-

P ro, onis, m. B R Y
ariding of the Brows, Superci-

li um contraftio. De Bryer { the Family ) De
« rnaki brown, Obfufco, arc. firuera.

B U C
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BUG BUD

4 Buck (or Dot) Dama, £, f.

j1 Bucket, Celoneum, ii, n. Si-

tula, se, f.

ji Well-bucket, CratcM, », f.

Mergus, oris, n.

jS little Bucket, Sicella, ffi, f.

IJrnuJa, se, f.

jl Bucket with a Beam, Tclo-
modiolus, i, m.

Buckets or any thing ferving to

quench Fire, Siphones incendi>

arii.

Buckenham, Boccinum.
Buckingham, Buckinghamla,

0/ Buckingham, Buckingen«

fis.

To Buckle, Plufculo, are.

Buckltd, Plufculatus, a, um.
^ Buckle {or Clafp) Plufcula,

»» f-

A shoe-Buckle, Fibula calce-

aria.

ji Buckle-maker, Plufcularlus,

ii, m.
jt Bucking Stock, Lixivarium,

ii, n.

J Bucking Tub, Lixivatorlum,

ii, n.

4 Buckler (or Shield) Clypeum,
ei, n. Scutum, ti, n.

ui Buckler maker, Clypearius, ii,

ID. Scutarius, m.
4 Buckler or ShieU Maker s Wofk-

houfe, Fabrica fcutaria.

J Buckler Flayer, Oplematlcus,

i, m.
He that beareth a Buckler, Scu-

fatus, a, um.

jI Budget, Vidulum, Ii, i

A Smity$ Budgetfor Nuils, »I.

lus, i, m.

BUB

B««/^^(ln BreekHacilhire)^ St

um Silurum.

BUF

Buf.ltather, Alutq buba£

BUG

Buggery, Paederaftia, se,O
gery committed with Maw
or Beaft is Felony withouj

ncfit of Clergy, it being i 'in

againft God, Nature, and he

Law, and in ancient times :cl»

Offenders were to be bued

by the Common |L,aw. T;re

are two Statutes for it, sj 8.

revived 3 Eliz. 17. Once*

fcribeth this Offence to be

Carnaiis Copula contra ndturt iS

ht£C vel per confufionem fpecii fHf

fc. A Man or a Woman w
j

«

Brute Beaft, vel Sexmm, fc A
Man with a Man, a Wc^n



B U
IV I a Woman. See Levit. 18,

»i 23. Fitx.. Uat, hrtv. 269.

>: Buggerer, Pxderaftes-

;| ammit Buggtrj, Pjedico,

BUI

hmld (or fet up) Scruo, xi,

I. JEdidco, are.

iwW ?(> (or join one Jfcow/i

4«f^rr) Aftruo, is, xi, Etum,

build of Marbltj Marmoro,

huild In, Inaedifico, are.

build undtr (or lay a Founda-

Subftruo, xi, ftum.
build round about, Circum-

, ere.

build before, Praeftruo, xi,

build again, Reaedlfico, are.

buildup, orfimfb the Building,

Isdifico, are.

bt built, ^dificor.

J

tilded (or Built) /EdIficatUS,

i, m. Conditus, a, urn.

nildedupon, Inditus, a, um.
\(ilded before, Prsftruilus, a,

U'

nildedhard by, Cosedificatus,

I, m.
'/. ?7 veil builded, Exftruftifll-

01 , a, um.
uilded farther than » Mans

w Grouud, Proadificatus, a,

«^

j

\Hilded (or made) of divers

*kv> Scruaiiis, k.

B II

^ Builder, ^dificator, oris, m.
Conditor, oris, m.

vrf Chief (or Mafier) Builder, Ar-
chitedor, oris, m.

jitt over building, Supersedifici-

um, ii, n. 2 Mon. 242.
yit Building, iEdificium, ii, n.

^dificatio, onis, f.

J building up, Extruftio, onis,
f. Exaedificatio, onis, f.

The jirt or Scienee of Building^

Archite£lura, se, f.

^ fmall Building, .^dlficatiun-

cula, X, f.

A Building of pleafant PrO'

fpeSs, as Galleries, &c. Menia-
num, 1, n.

J Building made fuU of Grates

for Men to look through, Di£i:yo»

ton, & Diftiota, orum.
A Form of Building where every

thing is equal and ftraight, Ifodo-
mon.
A Building where the WaUs are

made of Stones of an equal thiekm

nefs, Pfcudifodomon.
A Building with three Rooms m

a Floor, Trichorum, i, n.

A Building made like a Tower,

Pyrgobaris.

^
Crofs Building, Scruftura ob-

liqua.

J Building that hath Pillars

fianding thick together as CUifitrs,

Pycnoftylon.

A common Building kept infuffici'

ent reparation i Sarta tefta.

A Platform (or Defcription of a
Building) Sciagraphia, se, f.

To draw together the Materials

tf Building, and lay the Fouhdam

tion, Praemolior, iri.

Built (ot Built Mpon) ^difica-

tus, aj um.
Built
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Built ahout, Circumftruftus, a, Made of Bulrujbes, Junceu i

um. urn.

Built u^, Peraedificatus, a, ^ BulvoArk (or ftrong Held jf

um. place of Defence) Propugnacul i,

Built with Marlile, Maxmora- li». n.

tus, a, um. 0/ oi- pertaining to a Bulu
j,

Vallaris, re.

B UL

The Bulk of a Man from the

Neck to the Middle, Thotax, a-

cis, m.
Bulnefs or Bolnefs (in Cum-

ierland upon the Borders^ Ab-
lator, Bulgio, Blatuni, Bul-
gium.
J Bull, Taurus, ri, m.
^little Bull, Bulliculus, li, m.

^ Of or belonging to a Bull, Tau*
rinus, a, um. TaUreus, a, um*

Like a Bull, Tauriformis, me.
Which beareth ( or nourijheth )

Built, Taurifer, a, um.

^
Having Built Hornt, Tauricor-

nis, ne.

BuU-baiting, Bubetis.
Bu3-baiters, Bubetii.

jf Buttery of Salt Water, Bulla-

fti aquae falfae. Co. Entr. 334,
Buollariis, Pry. 180,

^ Bullet, Plumbaca, «, f. Glans

Plumbca.
EuSion, Bullio, onis, m. (1. e.)

Gold or Silver uncoined in the

Lump, Davis 20.

yl BuSock (or Heifer) AfFrus, i.

m AfFra, ae, f. Boviculus, i,

m. Juvencus, i, m.
Bulrufl}, Scirpus, i, m. Juncus,

CJ, m.
FuH of Bulrujbes, Juncofus, a*

«m. '

BUM

Bumlaft (or Cotton) Goflipi

ii, m.
Bumbajled (of BUmbafl)

linus, a, um.

BUN

ji Bunch on the Back, (^^
i, m.

,,

ji great Bunch in the tk,

Branchocele. Botium, il, mi
A Bunch or Knot of a Tree^^

fcum, ci, n. Tuber, eris,|

A little Bunch (or Sroe^ingj^l

berculum, li, n. ;-

A Bundle, Bundellus, li^,

Co. Ent. ^16. Pry.^^.
^j,

A little Bundle, FafsicijIC

1', m. ^
BundU'Veife, Fafciatim, z^{

Bungey (in Norfolk) Avonai

A Bungholt of a Barrel, (|

cium, ii, n.

A Bung (or Stopple) Obt^
mentum, ti, n.

A Bun (or little Manchet) {

lyra, », f. Libum, i, n.

B|,
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BU Q

Bu^nehatn (in Scotland) Bogha-

a, Buchaiiia.

Btfjuehtmaeft (itiSeettand) Tai-

lum Promont.

BUR

\^4urdtn (or had) Scarcino,

tit he hurdtned^ Sarcinor.

%urdened, Gravatus, a, um.
1^ that burdeneth, Sarcinator,

s, m.
4 Burden (or load) S»rcina, k,

)nus, eris, n.
i t heavy Burden^ Mblc J, is, f.

iive onus.

\^ little Burden, Onufculum,
n. Sarcinula, ae, f.

ialf » Burden, Semipondus,
<t, n.

\oaden with Burdens, Sarcina-

t , a, um. "
"hat vfhieh ftrveth for a Burden,

{ erarius, a, um.
)/ or for Burdens , SarcJna-

J Je.

Iwgage, Burgagium , ii, n.

* Ent. lol. 486. Burgagium

iilerived of Burgus, a Town,
a ic is called a Burgh or Bo.
t' gh, becaufe it fendeth Bur-
gfcs to Parliamenr. Tbe ter-

niiacion of this word Burg»gi~

• fignifieth the Service where-
bthe Burgh is holden, C^kt en

I I a. 10, ftSi. i6j

\

BO
A Burgeft, Burgenils, is, m^

Le«. 22. {i.e.) A Freeman of a

Borough.
Burglary, Burglaria, a, f. Sfel.

no. It is derived of Burgh a

Houfc, and Laron a Thirf. Ic

is ufually defined the Nigh r»

breaking of an Houfe, with an
intent to ileal or kiil, though
none be killed, nor any thing
ftolen ; and To it is of a Stable^

parcel of a Houfe, but not of
breaking onc*s Clofe to kill him»
nor one's Houfe, if it be but to
beat him, nor chough it may be
to kill kirn, if it be in the day
time. It may be Burglary If

one enter inro a Houfe and break
ic not, as if he come in at the
Chimney, or by a falfe Key ;

and if he break the Houfe, the*
he enter not, as if one break
down a Window to hook ouC
any thing, Cofetf 4 R<^. Richard

yaux brings an Appeal of Bur-
glary again 11 Thomas Brook, and
declares that the Defendant*
domum manfionaUm prgedillavt Ri-
chardi Vawx felonice i3 hurgaliter

fregit. The Declaration was
found infufHcient, becaufe of
this word Burgalittr, but it ought
to be Burgulanttr, or BurgUriter,

and the OfFepcc is called Bur-
glary, or Burgulary, and noc
Burgale ; Burglariter ejl vox artit

as felonice, nurdravis, rafitit, ex-,

cambium, ivarrantizare, and.di«
vers others, which cannot be
exprcfTcd by any Periphrafis ojr

Circumlocution. Ifa Man hav«
a Manllon Houfe, and he aiid

all his Family upon for^s acci-

dent are forth of the Houfe
par? of the Night, and at the

PA Citxi*
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lame >time one come 9iTcl breaks

the Houfe to commit Felony,

this is Burglary, although no
Mao be there, for thisis Pflw4«/

rnanfimalis. S© if a Man have
two Houfes and inhabit fome-
times in one-, and fometimes
in another, and hath Servants

in both, and in the Night-
when his Servants are forth,

the Hdufe is broke by Thieves,
this is Burglary. All Iridiflr.

ments of Burglary, are ^od
mSiaater frsgit, and the Night
to this purpofe begins at Sun-
fettingy and continueth to the
Sun-riilng. Viet. Staundford. Bur-
glar ihall not have his Clergy,
Dalton i8 Eliz. e.6
A BurgUr, Effraftor, oris, m.

One that breaks open an Houfe
to fieal:> Homo qui domum
Burglariter frangit.

Burgh (in Torkfhirf) Brac-
chium.
Burgh upm Sands (in Qum-

ierland) Exploratorum Caftra.

Burgh upon Stanmore ( in

Weftmorland ) Verterje, Verte-
JMS*

Bttrghfteed (in Epx) Csfaro^
magus.

Burgh or Burk (the Family )
De Burgo.

To hitry {or inter) Funero, are.

Sepelio, is ivi, pnltum.
To,eihl>rate the burials of Pa.

rents and Anceflors , Parento
,

are.

wTi- he. buried, Funeror, ari.

, • Buried- (or Interred) Sepultus,

a, um.
Bodies dead and buried, C&a-

clun^ta corpora.

«»1^ jr. V '

B K •
I

Nit buried, Intumulatus,
um.
A lurier ofdead Bodies by tJig

Vefpillo, onis, m.
A bttryivg (or laying in Ran

Sepultura, i^^f, Funeratio,
nis, f.

A Bttrial {vr Funeral) Fun ,

eris, n.

A Buryivg Place (or Vault) C(
ditorium, ii, n.

A common place of Burialf C •

varia, ae, f. - ^
Solemnities at Burials, Ex&qu

,

arum, f.

The Cojls and Cha,rgts ^tht>\
rials, Libitina, ae, f.

O/" the Duties of BuriaJs} Ji\
funerum.

Pertaining to. Burials, Fur
rius, a, um.

Buriable (or that niay<^ ht\li

ed) Sepelibills, le. <ij

To burl Cloth ( as Fai/eri

Enodo, are. Defquamo, aj't]

A burling ) IrouyBotoepss
lonica. ,. . ,!(: ?

7\> burn, Uro, ufli, uftui

To burn (or fet on Fire) Gee J

are. \,^\

To burn fweet things^At,
es, ui vcl cvi, ultum. -

•

To burn in theMand, Caii!

are. . i/.,„-.v.

To burn (orjinge cf the Hait
Swine) Glabreo, es, er«.

Burnt Jv the Cheekf. Ca
zatus tnala.

To be burned, Urdr.
Burned, Uftuj> a^, una, .1

buftus, a, um.

,

: j

A burning Coal, Pruna,m
MHch burned, Deuilus,

«s*j
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mnd sl>eut, Ambuftus, Surfi in fundir with /» tU^or

i^i .
soffit <*^ ^ Bladder full tiowft,

m'-mit4' :*» 4lk<^tf Cinefa&us, Difplofus, a, urn.

|. um. Burftennefs ( or falling of the

^jipfiaif //*##«w/,.CarboaatUS, Bomh in the Codsy ulfo the Guts

'«,|^| iui. «*td the Tard) Ramex, icis, m.
'i| wned 4n tjst foreJfarf, Prau- Hernia, se, f.

liA ;r'## tim. - ., - V ^urfttn (or broken bellied) Her-

I urned in the end ami hardned^ nlofus, a, um Jlamicofus, n, um.
''')t|i illwusj a, um-..'!

hi umed in the Hand, Gauteria-
'^ a, iim.

,

:•;; ; B U S.i,,„^;^" ;^
I '

ffurwr, Uftdr, oris, m.

.

>'r*iiwa W
m'-i^rnii^ {itr fefting nu fire) .

' r; i/m
'

•

ibuftio, onis, f. Uftio, o- ^ BwyfeJ, Modius, if, m. Bu«
A f. fellus, U,m. .

i'urnittg a^ttt^ Aoibuflio, ^^'(T « £»^e/, Dimidium mo«
i, f dii. Vec. Int. f;. Sfel,ii^. FU'
'ihuming fame, InctndAamf to-, "ji. Stat de menfuris SS di

\v .
JudicioCoUiftrigii, z Monajlic. Aa*

thing burned^ Gauflum, i, n. gMean. ^Ti.^ji.
hk eat hunted on the Spit^ Sub- To he bujied («r occHpied) about

I
luila, £, f, a thing, Sacago, is, egi, ere. So*

i»| jat may be bumed, Gombufli- licitor, aris.

4',-Ie. ... To bujit ones felf, SoliciCQ,

)si'j&a hath foxer to bum, Cau- are:

1 1^ a, um. Bufied ( or bufie ) <D>ccupaCtt$,

^i^mmi^ (or Polifl)) Polio, is, a, um.
itum, ire. Bufinefs (or jifair) JVfegotiuoif

km^td {or PoHfhed) PditUS, ii, n.

fjn. . ,;.:. , ^ A little Bufinefs, Negotiolutn,
f Bumlfber, Converritor, o- I, n-

Ri> Bttfie evny nhere, CirGumcur-

^^ Burni/bingXtr Eelijbing) 1^0' tens. . i

!i||ra, s, f. .Full of BufineftfNcgotio{ns, a,

ij f Bumi/hing about, Circum- um.
weft, onis, f. > A busk that ^Qentlewomen vear
Morrow HiU (in Leieejierjhire) before the Breaft, to make theift g»
I nemetum, Vernomctum, Ve- upright, IPeftorigium, ii, m.
[Rietum. jiBuskift coming uf f« theCajf

iwrovo.bridge { in Tori^fhire

)

*/ the Leg, Cothurnils, i, m.
if IS Burgenfis. He that, viareth Suikin/, Co*

^Bttrfe, BurfV, », f. thurnatus, a, um. '

i Surfer of a Cw?«», fiucfa. d&tfi (Shif) BnfCaJstf* Sfel.

^isUfiO. 114.

M ^ Bafilt*
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BUflleham (a place) Buftelli do-

niias, Bifhamum,

BUT

Bur, Sed, smtem.

y? Butcher, Lanius, li, m. Bo-

vicida, x, m, Sarginator, oris,

rii. Cainarius, ii, m.
ji Butchers Shp (or ShamhUs)

Carnarium, ii* n. Lanarium,
ii, n.

jS Butcher f StaU, Macera, se, f.

Butchers Meat, Caro Lanio-

n!a.

Of or belonging to » Butfher,

Laniarius, a, uni.

Buth Ip, or Rothfay near

Galloway (in Scotland) Rothe-

fia.

j^ Bttihr^fxomnst mi. m. Pe-

narius, ii, m.
^ Butler (or he that waitethon

one's Cup) Pincerna, se, c. g. Po-

cillator, oris, m.
Jn under Butler, Suppromus,

J Buti, Butta, «, f. Dolium,
ii, n.

^ Butt of H^ine, Butta vini,

Ra. Znt. 1 68. So Dw Dolia,

five quJtuor Pi pas vini Rubei,

^anftjlic, AtfgUcan. part. i. page

SI7<f.

jg Butt (or Mark to /hoot at)

Scopas, i, m. Mera, x, f.

yi little Butt, Metula, ae, f.

gutter, Butyrura, ri, n.

A Firkin of Butter, Rufca hw

' m*^i»ti, Butyrsktns; h urn.

Butter^Milk^ Lac ferofum.

^ BKttery, Promptuarium, ii

Cella Cerviflaria, Cellula, «,
Penaria, ae, f,

^ Buttock (or Haunch) Clui

is, d. g.

To button, Fibulo, are.

Butonned underneath, Subfil

latus, a, am.
Jo button (or tye undemet

)

Subfibulo, . are.

yf Button, Fibula, ae, f.

ji buttoning, Fibulatio, onij
'.

yi buttoner, Fibulator, oris, .

A button-hale , Retinaculi
,

i, n. Anfula, ae, f.

^ button-maker , Fibulari
,

ii, m.
^ place vhere Buttons are mi

and fold, Fibulatorium, ii, n.

yi button (or clafp) fer a i

Offendimentom, i, n.

yi buttrefs, prop or pillar wk
by buildings are flayed up,

ns, idis, f. Fulcrum, i, n. Am
ium, m;

Eutirefes (Jbofe-Pofts

Erifmse, arum.
Buttrels Buttria.

A Smiths Buttrefs vhereviit

pareth Horfes Hoofs, Scaber, r^

BU X

Buxton ( in Derby/hire )
ftcnutn.

BUY

To buy^ Emo, emi, emptufflif

T» buy ttgethir, Cocwo, n



B R E R.

l»y u the tni to ftUfor gain, .r3bijcr: s^na^.tVikCi
^Pi'^lercor. arls.

.....-•.-::.'.. .-..^ ..

i ;> ^tfy htfunhand ( or to huy BY
m ef ones hand ) Prxmercor,

buy under the frieeur Fake, B/; Per.

»r f « /o» r4/f, Ademo, emi, 'd By-patb^Dt^hy^t^ f.

Mituni. By { or nigh together ). JukU,
» huy and fell and make merm propc.

cl i/xre, Mercor, aris. By rf«»/oM of. Propter.
buy Meat [or FiBuaU) Op- By it felf, Separatim, adv.

, as, avi, are. By fome manner, means tr.f4am
• buy often, Empto, ireS yo», Aliquacenus.
buy again, Redimo, is, e- By fame place, toay or means,

n ere. Aliqua, adv.
have a lifi to buy, Emptu- By lohat means, reafon tr fotp,

'i is, ivi, itum, ire. fitver, Qaomodocunqae. >

buyer. Emptor, oriy, m. By vhat way or place. Qua. T

u that buyeth and ftUeth, Bj tbanu^ C?Xvk, iott^
M caror, oris, m. Venunda- -

oris, m.
^rtat buyir, Emax, acis,

'

buyer offorfeited Go9ds,Sc^or, r> A -R
, m. V> A J5

e that buyeth any thing at

ir, and felleth it again for

^age , Manecps , cipis, \Cabbagt,'Bn^iCi,x,£.
;. Xjl a Cole Cabbage, Braflica Cii

Wh^ing, Emptio, onis, f. pitati.

k buying together, Coemptio, >^ Ciii»w«f, Capfula, as, f. Phy.
if, f. laxa, ae, f. Scriniolum, li, n.

'h buying or feSing, Nundina- -^ little Cabinet, Ciftellula,

ti onis, f. ae, f.

mnunication of buying andfeU A Qabern (or Cabin of a Ship)

to;, Commercium, ii, n. Stsega, ae, f.

.:Things bought at advantage A little narrov Cahin (or dark

ttftil again , Commercium
,

lodging) Gurguftium,.iij n. Gxxi^
ii n. guftulum.
Vhieh is often buying, Coemp- /I Cabin {or Shepherd's Cottage)

tnalis, le. Tugurium, ii, n.

:'Sffe9itn or dejirs to buy, Ema- A CaUt Rope, Rudens, entis,

P?i5, atis, f. m. vel f.
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Calks, Funes nautici.

Cahbagey Cablicia, orum, n. pi.

Among the Wi^tels of the Fo-

reft-Laws , it fignifies Brulh-

Ihood, or Browfe-wood, or ra-

ther Wind-fallen-wooi. ; M**-

fnh:^'''-'i'' % '.%!.< ';>
} <^

-CaevtlymMek- Bap4-ia':£^mhr'

land) Moricatnba^: Meifit^alDbs,

Caerlaverock (la Scottm^J^tXi-

bafijrocigtini.' -.-^ua ^ ,'>.: ;d

Caerlem ( in GlavTor^AnJhire )
Ifca^ li^io Auguftay Ifteiegua

Augufti-' ifx II. Augufta.

Caermalei, Camaletum.
Caermarthen (in Wales) Caer»

maTdiTRr,-CainarthinbrMarrdu-

num.
Caermarthettjhiret Ager Mari-

dunenfis.

Caernarvorti Canarvonia.

Caernarvo»lbire, Arvonia.

Caet.j^ejoynty near to Gaern^r-

nUn; S^&iohtiuni.

Caerwent ( in Monmouthfbire )

Whh SiTiirum.

r

^sUiUsiiw

Q AG

ii, n. ,

, ^
MnAnM^-.

^^tifiiow Hundred (in Hartfard-

$ire) Cafli, Caflii,

B R

t<x •»(>) CAiK

. *rf C4ttfi-.Ebcentaj «, f,
paqiim, i, h/ *

yi -wheaten Cake^ Farreuir

n* Addrea, s^ f. \

An OatmOfikfy Avenicia,

r4f Spw Cake^) Pants di

rius. .; .

ji Cake i»k:edltf9H the Ht

Foc»ifius>.nJdiSi

A Cakeman {er Paftry »tD(

C AL-

To. CaUinafie {or bring
T^fj^

into Powder) Calcino, are.

Calcined- {or 4one into PiM

Calcinarus, a, um. n

To cakuiate (^-reckon) C
lo, are. u :. ,

Calder River ( in Tof^
Calderus.

CaSis (in France) Britaii

portus. Callifia , Iccius^

tus.

jS Calendar {or AInjattaek}\

lendarium, ii, m. °o

J Calendar {or Calendar i

cr Books declaring tphat ii p
evety dafi Hemerologiunj, a.

Diariomj ii, n.

The Calends (or frfi day ofi 7
Mb»(j&) Calendar, arum, f^ i|>

carer. i'

Pertainivg to the Calmdfi '*•

lendaris, re. Calcndartus )*

urn.

A Calf, Vitttlu's, Ii, m.



C A
f «r hthnging toa jC^/,'yitO-

li: s, a, urn. .'. .... .

)eC»lfof the Ugy Sura,«,t.

tine (in Wthfhm) Calna.

Qiliv<r, Sclopus, i, <ft« •^'*

fM||ibriun>,
i, n, * e^ A hand-

|, a Piftol or Snapbance. Ew

,Vyeigbt,,or.ftanding weight

;qual heighth, b'ecaiife the

lijil^or hole of a Piece muft

IjBsMiPO-Pr equal, ottldi the

• will break. i

j,|i' caS, Voce, are. Appellp,

i«lH.hck, Revoca, are.

i call upon, lavoeo,' : .

aUgdy Vocatus, a^ um. ,

'sailing {or ^rfiftfm / Voc?-

qais, f. , ,
—

,

altrafs, Tribuli, orum , n.

(ices, xuitt, m. » e. Turnpikes

great pricks i^ .
Jr^», four

're, which are cafi in the £•

ies vaj to ktep of their Ho^fe,

vhere theitxfiki^or bulwarks are

'.ft,
in the Camp or Tuwn of

rifon. They are made with

'Iron Pricks, f» joined, that

ig thrown, one jiandeth up'

hr. : -re:-,.:) ,-^..\^

. 'ointsdjharp like aC,a{tr/tp,M^'

1 atus, z, um. ' -

To calumniate ( or fiem[(\cr^fti'

> filjly or malieinvfiy >, Gslunj-

iJr, aris. -•r'.-'V^J 'v..

Cahmniatitn, Calumnwt|,Pj o-

Camhriek, Cameracum, Cf, n.

yndon Cameracenfis. .

.

' Cambridge Town, Camboricum,
j

amboritum, Cantabrigia, Gran-

p|>, Grantanus pons.

C A

A Keeper ( cr Driver^ .^.JSt'

t»eis;Cavnplitivis, ii,ta* J v

The Driving (or Keeping) jif

C4»9^/x, Camelafia fiife Game^ria,

,, ^f « cumel, C9tReK«B», a, uw.
^mhl (in 5<rflf/^ )tv -GeMfia

vel Corta Damniorum. r. ;

Tk Ca^p^(or pitch A CMnp) Ci'
ftranfjetoii;,: ^arjs, - /..' : >.,3 u'?.:

^frnvilit^e Family}JXq Gam-
.vill^Hi; :;{..: ^ .-d^-;-
A Camp, Caftra, orum, ij. pi.

.' :.M ift<ap^fg Cavp {w: fortified

Place^iSt'f^iv^, ss,i . ; r"

.t, The pitching of a C«j»^ C^ftra-

metatio, onis, f.

ilite Camp-fnafier) ^aJliatneta-

tpr^otis, m. Pr«6fattS:ft4fiard-

rum. :v.i':

-: Of^r belonging to '» C«9^ Ca-
ftrenfis, fe, adj. >;?::!,;!.'>

One that foUomth '.Jth^ ^4mp,
ready to do any thing, Lixabttfl4ttS,

C A ^J'.^o ,fi%?u9ri

;. ". o-^ '^\ , ; •. ' ) wfcD\
^

: iTtca^til'ltr rafc,c»t^::£Umtl'

vIOi are. ,. :::.'. :,rci

Cancelled, CancellatUs, a; uitli

A Cancelling, CanceJlatufa, «,
f F/e^ 426. r-,

;

(J Z> mak? Candles if TuSm^, Sc-
Vo, are. - -. ,u ;;

>v,/4 e«Bfl??e, .Candela, ae^ f.v,

i ^//«/fC4»</^, Lucernula, s,'f.

AJ^ax candle, Cere.m, ei, m.
Ali^lpWax CaxdUi Gereohis,

1), m. ^4 '"-
'

A IVatch Candle, Lucubra, »,
f. Visiles lucernse.

Th$



- Thi miky Cotton or SHuf of It

Candle, EUychniucn, ii, n. Emun-
Q,\ih, a, f.

A Candleftick^ Candelabrum,

h n.^-. -
He th»t beareth {or haldtth a

€andU) Lucernarius, ii, m.-

.tt!'^ CandUJiiek vhereoh Wax
tCnndlet. art Jet , Ceroferarium,

iiy n.

- lietkat beareth ( or holdeth ) a

tVax Candle^ Ceroferarius, ii, m.
yl branch CandUfiick , Poly-

candelus, Ii, m. Lychnucus,
ci^ m.
k%\:^ CandU Snuffer, Emunaori-
um, ii, n. Favillus, Ii, ra.

A Candle-maker , Vid. Chan-

dler.

Candlemas- day, Feftutn Puri-

jicationis Beatse Marise virgi-

nis.

--''A Cane ( or Reed ) Ganna, ae, f.

Calamus, i, m.
."".^ little Cane , Cartnellum ,

ti, n.

^ Cane-bank, or place where

Canes grow, Cannetum, i, n.

O/ or belonging to Canes, Can-
neus, a, urn.

A Can ( or Pot ) for Beer or jile,

Canna, se, f. Olla, se, f. So cal-

led becaufe it is hollow, and in

fome Fafhion formed like a great

Cane or Reed.

Th« Canntl Bone of the Throat,

JugUlum, Ii, n.

CanmoKs of Breeches, Perixyo-

nalia, Ofum, n.

A Cannon ( a piece of Ordnance )

Canna Muralis. So called be-

caufe they are caft long, after

the manner of a great Reed.

A Canmnier, Bombardicus, ci,

To (heat off a Qannon, Exot j

cannam muralem. Emitter lan

nam muralem.
J Canon reftdent in Cat

Churches, Canonicus, ci, in

A Canonjhip, Canonia

,

Canonicatus, us, m.
j4 Canopy, Ganopium, ii,

Co. 130. i

Canterbury City (in Kent)

tuaria, DarVernum, Dotb
£>orobellum, Durorvernuhl
rovernum.

Of Canterbury, Cantuari

yi Cantle (or piece ) Frttl

i, n. OfFa, 32, f.

yi camred ( or Hundred

Shire tn Wales ) Cantrcdus,"

Cantlow ( the Family ) D«
telupo.

Canvas ( or eoarfe LinetH

nabium, ii, n.

CAP

f. Spe^

To wear or put on a Cap,t
are.

ji Cap, Cappa,

Pileus, ei, m.
ji little Cap, Pileolus, If^i

ji Night-cap, Cucullo, onii

Pileus nofturnus. ^
A Leather or furred Cap, Q{

onis, m, Cappa pellis.

A Woman s Cap (or Bonnet)

lyptra, ae, f.

A Capper ( or maker off,

Pilearius, ii, m.
A Cap cafe , Mantica

,

Capfula pilea.

A Cap, Vid. Bay. Ui

A Cape of a Garment, C»^
f Collare, is, n.

A
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Sfaniflt Cafe, Chlamys, my-

31 f. Chlamys hifpanica.

ifers ( » Fruit ufed in SaUits )

'(glares, um. Incaris, isj f.

•' •/>/«/, 1$ a Writ of two forts,

'g before Judgment called

Tt Us ad refiondendum ) and if

-h. JherifF recurn, nihii hakt in

%'ja fua, &c. then the Pro-

iifiis, aiiar Capiat, and Pluriet,

» an Exigent, and they are

ii|^ d capias ad refpondendum

:

t the exigent ihaJI be pro-

!)ii led five tinjes, if the P^r-

im otb noc appear he (hall be

iwed., The other is a

c of Execution after Judg-
C, being alfo of divers kinds,

capias ad fatisfaciendam, ta-

pro fine., capias utlagatum d^

;

ras de bunit &, jiiStfiUiSi which
large is de,claj{ed. in Uat.

iptas ad fatisfaciendtim, is a

t of Execution, afcer Judg-
r, lying where a Man leco-

th in an Action Perfonal,

bcbt or Damages, or Detinue

the King's Court ; and he

nft whom the Debt is re-

5;red, and hath no Lands ot

iJjjcmcnts, nor fufficient Goods
M'.ttoi the Debt may be levi-

e( for in this cafe he that re«

picreih fhall have his Writ to

|t SherifF, commanding him
tit he take the Body of him^
Ijinft whom the Debt is reco-

Ked, and be fliall be put in Pri-

f( until Satisfaction is made un-
triim that recovered.

',apias pro fine, Is where one
bng by Judgment fined unto
t King, upon Tome Offence

C A
committed sgainft a Statute,

doth not difcharge it according

CO the Judgment ; for by this

is his Body taken and commit^
ted to Prifon until he content

the King for his Fine. Co. /. 3.

e. 12. a.

Capias Utlagatum, is a Writ of
Execution, or after Judgment,
which lieth againft him which
is outlawed upon any Suit j

by which this ShetifF upon tb«

Receipt thereof, apprchendeth

the Party outlawed , for noc

appearing apon the Exigent, and
keepeth him \n fafc Cuftody un-

til the day of the Return aflign-

ed in the Writ, and then pre-

fenteth him onto the Court,

there further to be ordered fof

bis Contempt.
Capias Utlagatum C? ivquirai

Ae bonis iff catctUU, \% a Writ all

one with the former next be*
fore, but that it givfeth a far-

ther power to the Sheriff over"

and beGde the aplprehenfion of
the Body , to enquire of \\\i

Goods and Chatties, Capias iir

nitherfianiuta di avetiis, vid. wi'

thertiHTtt.

Capidi conduBos ad pHficifce^-i

duih, Is a Writ that lieth for the

taking up of fuch as having rftj

ceived Prcft-money ta ferV^ the

King, (link away and c©me not

in at their time afllgried, Regifi;

Orig.fol. 19 u
To capitulate, Capltulor, iri.

ji Capofi, Capo, on\$, in. Cao'

pus, i, m.
// GapoHet, Capunculos/ li, m,

Hctta, ae, f. Spd.

H MQ*^
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A Z»pn fattsd, Capus fagtna-

tus.

jg Captain, Capicaneus, el, m.

Ra. Ent. 49 a.

^ Captain General ( »r chief

Captain ever an Army) Dux pri-

marius. Capitaneus GcneraJis,

omnium armorum & exerciruum

Domini Regis in Anglia, ^c.

The Captain of a Tmp , Tur-

marcha, se, f.

ji Captive ( or Prifoner ) Cap-

tivus, a, urn,

CAR

^ Carravel ( er fvrifi Bark )

Dromo, onis. m. Celox, ocis, f.

^ Carbonado, ( or Meat broiled

an the Coals ) Carboneila, a, f.

ji Carbmde ( or preciaus Stone

)

Carbunculus, li, m.
ji Carcaff (or dead Body) Cada-

ver, ris, n. Fie. 169.

To card Wool or Flax, &C. Car-

inino, are.

Carded, Pexus, a, um.
A Card to comb Wool mthal

,

Carptarium, ii, n. Peftcn lana-

ris vet lanarius.

A pair of Cards for Wool, Par

hamorum.
A carder of Wool, he or /be,

Carminator, oris, m. Carmina-

trix, icis, f.

The carding of Wool, Carmina-

tio, onis, f. Lanificium, ii, n.

Curding end Spinning, Lana ac

Tela.

A Card maker , Cartarius, ii,

m.
A pair of Stock cards. Par char-

tarum : Vid. r«p»;. #

C A
Cards U play withal, Cli ft

luforise.

Coat cards, Charra piftse.

Apair of Cards, Fafciculu b.

liorum.

A Jtngle Card that it m 1 r

eard, Charca (implex.

Card'playing ( or the Gam tn

the Cards) Chartarum feu i 3.

rum pi£torum ludus.

Afuit or fort »f^
Cards, Fatt t

a, f. Genus, eris, n.

An Heart, Cor.

A Diamond, Rhombus.
A Club, Trimolium.
A spade, Vomcrculua.
The King, Rex.
The 0lueen, Regina.
The Knave, Eques.
The Ace, Monas.
The Ten, Decas,

The Ninct Enneas.

The Eight, Ogdoas.
The Seven, Heptas.

The Six, Senio.

The Five, Pentas.

The Four, Quaternio.

The Three, Trias.

The Deuce ( or two ) Dj
The Ti ump ( or turned (

dex charca, Dominaerix.

The Stock, Sponfio.

The fmall Cards, Charts^]
nores. *>•.

'A Card player, Chartariusj

The dealer of the Cards,

butor.

Ruft at a fuit of Cards )^\
barus.

To dt»l the Cards, Difti

chartas. Impertire vel p

»

bere.

To play at Cards , Ludere •

ftis chartis.

To Jhuffie the Cards, Chau
mifcerc.



r C A e^
T> tut the C»rdsi Bipartire

(irtas.

ffl fMck the Cardsy Inflruere vcl

Cnponcre chartas.

4 Card (or Msp ) Charta ma-
r 1, mappa maridma.

aradock or Cradoik, H9V cal-

^ ^ fJtwton ( the Family ) Cara-

d as.

ardign ( in U^alts ) Cardi.

S 'a.

ardiganjhire, Ceretica.

artfully ( or diligently ) Indu-

fl t, adv. Diligenter, adv.

arelnfs ( or Negligent ) Secu-
i II a, urn. ^ . %

arelejly ( $r Negligently ) Im-

p /ide, OfHcin. brev.

treshrook Caple ( »«, r^f 7/7(f «f
«!!f) Keresburga.

»r/*y«, Vid. Caerleon.

arhjle ( <» Cumherland ) Car-

le am, Cacura£lonium, Leuco-

p a, Luguballia, Luguballum,

L ;uvalluin.

j;^»/> «/ Carlt/le , Epifcopus

C liolenAs.

»rTiB ( in Scotland ) Carrifta.

» f*rrjff Carrio, are.

9 cany axfay^ Abcarrio, are.

)^r 70, I ¥ol. 39.

. +(> tarry far off ( or fend avay )

:Engo, are.

'0 tarry {or bear) Porto, are.

; larriage, Carriagium , ii, n.

;i^ Int. nj, 538. %MoH. 196,
3:'. Pry. 60.

/ Yarriage over to a Place^ Adve-
€s, 6s, m.

. i4onty paidfor Carriage, Vefli-

Carried tOt Adveftus, a, um.
..jUrried in Imporcatus, a, urn.

'^"arried away, Ahdu^kus, a, urn,

:<irnerf o»r, Expo«atus, a, um.

Carriedfrom one flee to another,

Tranfportatus, a, um.
C<rrmflf {or Born) Vcftus, a,

um.
^Carrier (er Bearer) Portitor,

oris, m. Adveftor, oris, m. Ba-
I'ulus, li, m.
A Carrier { or driver of Horfes )

Agafo, onis, m. Veftor, oris, m.
/t carrier of Letters^ TabcUa-

rius, ii, m.
A carrier of a Prefentf Dorp-

phorus, ri, m.
A carrier that goeth en Mefaget,

Angarus, ri, m. Curfor, oris,

m.
Belonging to carriers of Lettert^

Tabellarius, a, um.
Carriages, VehicuIa,orum, n.

A carrying {or bearing) Veftio,
onis, f. Portatio, onisj f.

ji carrying away ( or from one

place to amther) Afportatio, onis,

f. Exportatio, onis, f.

A carrying over, Taanfportatio,

onis, f. _

0/ or belonging to tarrying or

tarriage, Vefticariuy, a, um.
A Carpenter, Carpentarius, ii,

m. Faber lignarius, ii, m.
A Aiajlsr Carpenter, Archite-

Sor, oris, m.
A Carpenter $ Line, Linea, a, F.

Amuflis*, is, f.

A Carpenter's Rule, Norma, se,

f. Reguia, se, f. Canon, o-

nis, f
A Carpevter't Plumruk which

he ufith m fquarirg, MolortbuJ,

i, ni»

A Carpenter's A.x , Dolabra,

se, f.

A Carpenfcr''s Shp, Fafartca^,

St., f.

N •% A Car.
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A Carpenter t Timier frame ^r
Hiufe^^ Fabrica materia vel lig-

n?ria.

The Carpenter s jirt, Ars Fa-
brica.

Belonging to » Carpenter^ Car-

pentarius, a, um. Fabricus, a,

um.
Belonging to a C^penter't Carafe,

Fabrilis, Je, adj.

^ Carpet, Tapes, etis, tn. Ta-
Return, i, n.

uSTurky Carpet, Polymita Phry-
gia.

jS Carpet for a Table, Intega,

a, £
4 Carpt, or Cuphard-tUath,

PJagula, ae, f.

A Carrack ( or great Ship) Car-
rucha, je, f. Carraca, ae, f. Car-

ca, ae, f. Pry. 341. Ter.
To guide or drive a Cart or

Wain, Aurigo, are.

A Car ( or Cart ) Carrm, i, m.
R*. Ent. 558. Co. Ent. 526. Lex.

19. Carrcfta, ae, f.

A Dung eart,Benniy ae, f. Coe-

niveaorium, fi, n.

A Cart to carry Tiniher, Sarra-

cum, ci, n,

A Cart or Wain-load, Carefta-

fa, ae, f. Pry, 97. Careta, ee, f.

A Carr roontf Caruca Signata,

A Carman ( or Carter ) Care-
earius, ii, m. Carrucarius, ii,

m.
The guiding of a Cart, Auri-

gatio, oiiis, f.

The Axle-tree of a Cart, Axis,
is, m.

Cart Harmfs, Hclcium, ii, n.

The Hiop or Streak of a Cart,

Vierus, i, m.
A Cat-faddU^ DorfuJi'e, lis, n.

C A
^
A Carthoufe, Dofttlus Ca :

ria vel plauftraria.

The Track of a Cart, O ,ts

», f.

Of or heUnging to a Cart, ar-

rucarius, a, um. Plauftrari
,

;.

um.
A Carve of Land, Carr

terr^. It contains as much m
as may be ploughed an \i~

boured in a Year and a )w

with one Plough : And i Ifo

called Hilda or Uida Terr s

word uffcd in the old E .

Laws. Mr. Lambard, amor
Precedents in^fb* end ud

Eirenarcha , tranflateth C ««•

tarn terra, a Plough-land.

Toearve {or grave) Cxlc •

Sculpo, is, pfi, turn, ere.

Carved, Caelatus, a, um. in

fculptus, a, um. Incifus, iim.

Carved with the linages of fC<

Belluatus, a, um.'

An injlrum,ent to carve,

Caelum, Ii, n.

That is, or may he carved, .

ptilis, le, adj.

A Cat ver (tr Graver) Ca !or,

oris, m. Sculptor, oris, n In-

cifor, oris, m.
A Carving, Caelatura, «, hr

cifus, us, m. Sculptura, j,f.

To carve Meat, ExdiXtUO, i.

So carved, Exartuatus, a,im.

A Carver that cutteth upnitf;

Cibicida, ae, m.
A carving or engraving »»/

Culter ftru^orius.

CAS

A Cafe, Cauft, Matter, (fw

us, m.

h



C A
A Cafe to fut any thipg in,

rfala, je, f. Theca, », f.

I \iA Pincaje, Acicularia, x, t.

i inularium, ii, n.

t I A ifeeMe-ctfe, Acuariuoi, U, n.

r jrofheca, ae, f
The cafe of a Looking glafr, The-

fpecuH.

A Comb- cafe , Peainarium ,

m.

A Bovt-cafe, Corytus, i, m.

A Knife.cafe, Cultoria Jheca.

A Barber's Cafe, Chirurgothc^ca

,

A Cafement, Tranfenna, ae, f
>rta fencftralis. Clauftrum ,

J, n. '

J
To cajheer or break up Compa-

of Soldiersf Eloco, are. Ex-

rmo, are.

A Cask, Cafca, «, £ I Fol

)7.

A Casket (or littli Cefer) Cap-

ila, ae, f. Scrinium, li, n.

A little Casket, Scriniolutn, U,

. Ctftellula, SB, f.

; Of Caffile (in Ireland) Cafli-

A Cafoek, Saga, x, f. Sagum,

I
n.

A little Cnjfock, Sagulum, li, n.

Ow that wearetb a Cafoek, Sa>

{dattts, a, um.
A feller of Cafoeks, Sagarius,

i, m.

A felling of Cafoeks^ Sagaria,

I
To eaft aviijf, Abjicio, cci,

To caft away often w'tb Difdain,

AbjeClo, are.
' To caji (or turn off) Abdico,

To cafi Ds^rts ( or Arrowt ) Ja-

Culor, arls.

i Tt (aji ae a "Jury ea^ith (or

e A
eonflemmtb) Prifoners, Condemno,
arij.

To eafl a Meer or Furrow with a
Plovgh, Urbo, are.

^

Caft , hurled or thrown down'l

Jaftuj, a, um.
ci^ aw^^, Abjeftus, a, um.
A javeliv caft or thrown, Lan-

cea eXcuiTa lacertis.

ji caft ( or throvsf ) at Dice, Bo-
lus, i, m.
A eaft (or draught ) of a Net^

Jaftus retis, bolus, i, m. -

A caft (or throw) Ja£tus, us, mi
Cafter (in Norfolk) Vcnta U

cenorum.
He that eafteth, Jaculator, oris,

m.
She that eafteth, Jaculatrix, £-

CIS, f. J
ji cafting againft, Objeftatia,

onis, f.

Aca/ling of an Arrow (or Dart)
Jaculatio, ohij, f.

A eafting by the Jury, Condem*
nario, onis, f.

NeW'Caftle upon Tine, Villa no-
vi caftri fiiper Tinam.

Caftle or CafteJ (the Familj) T^c
Caftello.

The Caftle in the Peak ( in*Der^

hyfhire ) De alto pecco.

Caftleford (in Terkftjire near
PontfraSi) Lagecium , Legioli-

um.
A Caftle (or Fortrefs) CiRfam,

i, n. No Subjeft can build a

Caftle or Houfe of ftrength im-
bactelled, or other Fortrcfs de-

fenfible, without the Licence of
the King, for the danger which
might enfue, if every Man at

his iPIeafure might do it. Co,

on Lit. p. J.

A little Caftlct CaftsHum, li, r.

CaftcUain, Caftellanus, i, ml

00



C R
t, I.) A Captain or Owntr tf «

ci^/e
,
fimetime called Conftable

if a Cuftle. Bract . lib. 5. traSt. 2.

cap. x6. & lib. 2. tap. 32. num.

2. /Slfo An. 3 Ed. I, f«/>. 7. In
,ithe Books rfs Vtudu^ you may
|ind Guajlaldus to be almoft of
the fame rignification, bucfome-
ching more ac large, becaufe ic

extendeth to thofe that have

the Cuftody of the King's man-
ilon Houfes, though they be not

places of Defencft or Strength.

Manwood Part j. of his Foreft

Laws, Pag. 113. faith that there

is an Officer of the Foreft, cal-

led Cafiellanus,

Caftle-vard , Caftel-Gardum

am Wardum Caftri. It is an Im-
podtion laid upon fuch of the

King's Subje^s as dwell within

a certain compafs of any Caftle,

toward the Maintenance of fuch
as do watch and ward the.Ca-

ftlcw Magn. Chart, cap. 20. CS^

An. 32 H. 8. cap, 48. It is u-

fed fomctime for the very Cir-

cuit ic felf, which is Inhabi-

ted by fuch as are fubjea to

this Service, as in Stcvo's Annals^

Pagf (S3 2.

To caftigate ( or Tmijh ) Cafii-

go, are.

Cafual {or that hapfeneth by

chance ) Cafualis, le, adj. For'tui-

tus, a, urn.

Calfirtets (of Rattles which

Children play with ) Crembala,

brum.

CAT

A est, Catus, f, m.

4 CataraSff Gatari^a^ aei, f.

C A.

i. €. A Portcullis, a gr«a [all

of a Water from a high I or

a Flood-gate : Alfo a Dilc:

the Eyes, when any bui

droppeth out like Gelly.

A Catarrh (or rheum) Qatar t

i, m.
Catarrick Bridge, Catarai

urn* Cataraduonium.

^
To catch, or fnatch, Arrlpi

ui, cptum, ere.

To catch or draw at it were

an Hook, Inunco, are.

To catch in a Net, Retio,

A Catch-pol ( ferjeant or i,

Cacepollus, li, m. Cbaci >i.

lus, i, m.
j^

Catehed (or caught) PrsebcH

a, um.
,

Catehed in Net, Irreti^
am. Illaqueatus, a, um.
A catcher by Violence^ Itiji

oris, m. ,

A catching by Fraud anal
lenee, Raptio, onis, f.

Gate ( or Gates, all kind «|

&uaU except Bread) Opfoi
iJ; n. .^

A Cater ( or provider nf t^

all) Opfonator, oris, m.
To do the Offce of a Cater,\

fonor, ari. ^^
Cathedraticum, \. n. i.e.-:}

Sum of two Shillings ptid 1

Bifhop by his Clergy, in aclgqo

ledgment of Subjeftlon.

A Cathedral Church , Ecf
Cachedralis, aut EpifcopalilH

clefia.

Cathnefs ( in Scotland )s,*

thania.

Catholick (or Univerfal) Cif

licus, a, um.
Cattle^ Averacia, orutn, 1

veria, 5^ <5o. i4i
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I ftthf Il9rfts or Oxt», Averit,

in; n.

i tttle that dravt (tr bittr) Bur-

K Jumenta, orum, n.
^ «r belonging to fuch Cattle^

Jl entarius, a, urn.

a of Cattle (or that hath much

© f«) Pecorofus, a, um.
or belonging to aU mamer of

C< 'f, Pecorarius, a, um.
taking in of Cattle to a Fo'

re 5r ether place, at a certain

rt hy the Week, Agiftamentum,

fiealer of Cattle^ Abaaor,
')\ fn. Abigeatus, us, m.

Tender of Cattle, Pecuarius,

li, 1.

i SkiS of ordering Cattle^ Ats
aria.

\Sr C AU

CMudle, Sorblllum, 11, n. Cy-

, onts, m.
ta'oeat, Cautela, se, f.

Qavt ( or Den ) Caverna,

^f littU Cave, Cavernula,

iJ'-j Cave for roild Beafis in the

itff , Luftrum, tri, n.

>

\

ived ( or made like a Cave )
Eijcavos, a, um,
F/V/ of Caves, Cavcrnofus, a,

ii \^ or pertaining to a Cave, or

* ng in a Caiie, Cavaticus, a,

liilf

. Cauldron, CaTdarium, ii. n.

t/iinum, i, n. Labes, e:i$, m.
C> bus, i, m.

^ little Cauldron, Caldariolum,
li, n.

^ Cauldron maker, Lebetariuf,
ii, m.

/i Caul for Women*$ Headt, Ct«
pillare, is, n. Reticulum ca*
pillare.

The Caul or Sewet which co*

veretb the Baweltf Omentum,
i, n.

To Caulk ('or Cauk ) a Ship,

Stipo, arc. {i. e,) To fill the
Holes or Chinks of a Ship with
Okam and Tow.

ji Caufe, Matter, or Reafon,

Caufa, a, f.

To caufe (or make) Caufo, are*

To caufe (or provoke) Incico»

To caufe (or procure) Excite,
are.

Caufed, Caufatus, a, um.
Caufey {or paved place) Cal.

cetum, i, n. Pavimemum, i, n,

A way caufeytd, Via Calceaf*
Sptl. 1 1 6.

ji Cauftick, Caufticum, ci, n.

A Cauterie, fearing or hot Iron^

Cauterium, ii, n.

To cauterize, fear, burn ot

clofe up with fearing Ions, O/ar-

menti or Medidnes, Cauterizo,

are.

J Caution, Cautio, onis, f.

Cautions admittmda. Is a Wt'it

that Kerb againft a IJilhop hold-

ing an Excommunicate Pcrfoa

in Prifon for his Confempr,
notwithftanding that he ofFsrethk

fufficient camion or alTurance

to obey the Commandments
and Orders of holy Church from,

thenceforth: The Form and fur-

ther EffcQ: hereof, wd. Regiji,

orig. p. C6, ^ FftUx nat, inv.

ffl 6h CAW

«#
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CAW C E M

ttmoi ( in Torkjkite ) Ca- A Ctnttnt vJjtrtvfith Stnun

voda. ;'ofW together, Ccmentum, I

LithocoUa, ae, f.

CE A CEN

to eeafe (tr haw of) Ceflb, A Cenfer, ThuribuIuiSi, |l

are. Igniculum, li, ri.

Ceafed) CtfdtUS, a, urn. A Centre (or Center) the Xi

#/ /tjy thinr) Centrum, tr^

CE L CER

To Celthrate, Celebro, are,

^ Celi, Cclla, ae, f.

^ Cellevy Celhrium, h, n. Hy-
pogium, 1, n.

A privy Cellar, Conchvia

,

«, f.

ji little CeSar, Cellula, ae, f.

Cdlariolum, li, n.

^ Wme Cellar, Vinearia, s, f
Vini Apotheca. Merotheca

,

K, f.

He (or Jhe) th»t hath the charge

of » Cellar, Cellarius, ii, m. Cci-

laria, x, f.

of or pertaining to a Cetiar,

Cellaris, re, adj.

Celfitude, Celficas, atis, f. Ccl-

firudo, inis, f. (;. e.) Highnefs,

Excellency, terms attributed to

Princes.

Cerdiksford or Chardford
Hampjhire) Cerdici-vadum.

Ceremony, Ceremonia, ae,

Cent (in Dofetjhire) Cerneli
Coenobium.

j

j4 Cerot (cr Sear CUth) {

\

turn, i, n.

Certain ( or fure ) Certilt

um.
Certainty, Certitu'do, iniSj

Certainly ( or witheut DC
Certo, adv. Indubitantcr,^,

To Certify, Cercifico, ar^j

^ J drtiftcite, CertificaCQc

ii, n.

Certiorari Is a Writ iiTu

of the Chancery to an inL
Courr, to call up the Re
of a Caufe therein dcpeiij

that confcionable Juftice,'

bt therein miniftred, upon.

ii



GH
I nt liiade by Bill, that t&e

I cy which fceketh the faid

i it hath teccived hztA diii-

tt in the faid Godrt. Ternii

Ij \,aiOy 'Tiid. the divers Forms

# (/fcs of this in Fitz.Her. nit.

% >. fol. 242. As alfo the Re-

jr both Original and Judicial

ie Table Certiorari.

C £ S

faniit, A Writ that lieth

re the Tenant hath not paid

r, nor hitd diftrefs upon His

I for two Years.

ffieH of a Benefice , Ceflio

ficii, Is when a Benefice

ift by taking of another

Parfon fo taking the other

being qualified according

(tc Statute of ii M. B. t*

and being Induced into

fccond. WhiiUck's ReAding,

Cifti^n to put Water in, Ci-

II, s, f. Sceptoria, ae, f.

Cifiem-Cdtk h) which the

rcvutethtat, Maftus, i,m.

}

Training to vi Ciftern, CiAerni-

ii urn.

C H A

choice, Chatea, ss, f.

ttuee ( m^ drive ) Chacio,

\f
'•

Chafef (o^ Chapg-dijh) tg-

mlnm, H, n. Foculus, Ii,

Authepfa, «, f. Ignis rc-

iiettlum.

C H
Chaf (or Strati/) Palea, as, f.

^^
^ Chaf.houfe , Palearium ,

ii) n.

Chaffie ( or unclean ) Aceratus^
a, um.

Mit^led with Chaf, paleatUS,

a, um.
PuB of Chaf, Accrofus, a, Um.
Ji Chuftrn to heat Water in,

Fervorium. ii, n.

ji Chain, Catena, ae, f. Tor*
quis, is, f.

J little Chain, Gatcnula, as, £
Catella, ae, f.

A Chain of Gold ti Htdr a^out

one's Week, Catena aurea. Tor*
quis, is, f. Muraenula, ae, f,

A little Chain of Gold, Tcff-

quillus, i. m.
that weareth a Chain, Torqu«i

tus> a, um.
The (jhain or Staple Ring fafintd

to the Toke to drai» iy, Ampronj
dnis, m.

The Ring of a Chain, Ciclus,

i, m.
Chained, Catenatus, a, um,

Catenarius, a, um.
A chaining (or linking) jCate*

natio, onis, f
To Chain (or tie in vilth Chaint)

Cateno, are*

To chain together, ConcatenOj
are.

A Chair, Cathedra, ce, f. Sel-

la, ae, f.

A Chair of State, S6llium>

H, n.

A Chair made vith toofe Joints

tohich may be turned everjf way^__

Trochum, i, ny

A Compafs, or half round Chdit^,

Memicyelus, 1, tft,

A Privy Chair (or Stool) Sella

familiaris & familiarica.

Q A



C H
A chair (or votking) tVtman,

Operaria, ae, f
Chaired (or StaScd) Cathcdra-

tus, a, urn.

of or pertaining to a Chair (or

Siat) Cathedralis, k. Cathe-

drarius, a, uni.

Cbali, Cretar «, f.

^ Chaikpit, Cretarium, ii, n.

Crers fodina.

Chalky, or full of Chalk, Cre-

tofus, a, um.
Laid (or marked) vitb Chalk,

Creratus, a, um.
Cf or behnging to Chalk, Crc-

laceus, a, um.
jiChalker {or he that worketh

in Chalk) Crctarius, ii, m.
vf ^iece of Chalk, Ci'ctula,

ae, f
-* Chaldron, Clialdra, se, f.

Celda, ee, f.

/t Chaldron of Coals, Cclda car-

bonurn. Pry, 183.

To challenge, Calumpnio, are.

yi ChaBevge, Calumpnia, », f.

Spel \i6 Co. Lit. 15 j, Calan-

gium, ii, n. Challenge is a

word common as well tothe Eng-

lijh as to the French, and Come-
iimts fignifieth to claim, fome-
times in refpeft of Revenge, to

challenge in the Field : Some-
times in refpe£l: of Partiality

or Infufficiency to challenge

in a Court, Perfons returned

on a Jury. Challenge made
to the Jurors, is either made to

the Array, or to the Polls.

Challenge to the Array , is

where Exception is taken to

the whole Number, as Impa-
nelled partially; Challenge to

or by the Poll, is where Ex-

ception IS taken to one or more

CH
nt, Go. o» I L
^ 234. Byb,

as not indifferent,

s. (. 12. Self.

Common Law the Prif c:

upon an Indiftment or A{ :»

might challenge perempt Ij

35, which was under the ^ n.

bcr of three Juries : But m
by the Statute of 22. H. 8, he

Number is reduced to 2 ia

Petty Treafon, Murder anc c.

lony. But by the Statute i i

and 2 Philif and Mary, he

Common Law is revived, ioi

any Treafow, the Prifoncr lU

have his Challenge to the ^ n-

ber of 35. But if he \ ?

Lord of Parliament, and a

of the Realm, and is to be

ed by his Peers ; he (hall

Challenge any of his Pec
all, for they are not fwei

other Jurors be, but find

Party Guilty or not G
upon their Faith and A
ance to the King ; and
are Judges of the Faft, ar

very of them doth fepar

give his Judgment, begir

at the loweft. But a Su
under the degree of Nob
may in cafe of Treafon
lony challenge for juft (

:

as many as he can, if h

alledge Caufe of Favour 01

lice. Principal Challenge
the Poll may be reduce
four Heads, i. Propter hr
refpeSfum, as any Peer of the

Realm, or Lord of Parlianiili

for thtffe in refpei^ of H( 3Ur

and Nobility, are not e'be

fworn on Juries ; and if n(|Kf

Party will challenge him he

may challenge himfelf, fijfV

Magna Charta it is provi|4i



^ ! nst fupef eum ih'muf, nef

J
r turn mitttmus, mjifer legale

j iciuta pariuta fuorttm, aut per

i m terra. A Fcer of the

tjm fliall 'not be impanel-

, 'whefe any of the Com-
os is to have a Tri»], Cake

fnfra,

; Profttr defeSiuWf for want
defaulc.

. Patria, as Aliens born,

I Lihtrtatis, aj Villeins or

idtnen.

. Annul cenfiff, i. e. Lilurd

mtuti, As if any of the Ju-
ioijpanelled cannot difpend
f. by the year of his own
ehold.

. Hundredorum, vieuii vieint-

faBa frafumuntur fcire.

. Propter yffeBum, for Af-
ion or Partiality, as if the

3r be -eonfanguineuf, of Blood
Kindred to either Party:

IS is a principal Challenge^

the Law prefumeth that one
fman doch favour another

ore a Stranger. If either Par-

labour the Juror, and give

1 any thing to give his Ver-
k/^^this is a principal Chal-

but if either Party la-

W' the Jury to appear, and
his Confcience ^ this is no
tllenge at all ; but lawful

faim te do ir.

5. Prtfter deliBHm, For Crime
;

being a Maxim in the baw,
heliitur 4 facramtntt injamis.

p» Qhallenge («r take to him-

f } Arrogo, are. Vendico,

r» ChMUtngeinto the Field, Pro-
i«co, are. Provocarc ad pug-
'OL LaceiTerc ad certatnen.

C H
A Letttr of Challenge (tr 25/-

fance ) Liters provocatarisr.

Chacta provocationis ad ccrta.

men.
/i Challenge •( 4>r OhaUenginj^ )

Provoca'tio, onis, f. Provo9a-

tio ad Pugnam.
Challenged , FrovocatUS , J,

um.
ji Chaffenger, Provocator, o-

ris, m.
ji ChaOenger at a Prize {tr

fighting vith Swordj ) MirmilIo»
onis, m.
A Challenger at all Games ^ Pan-

tathlus, i, m..

Belonging to « C^aUenge (.«r

Challenging ) Provocacorius, a,

um.
A Chalice, ChaUict {or Cup) Ca-

lix, icis, m.
A Chamber, Camera, «, f.

ABed Chafffber, Cubiculum, fy

n. Oormitoriura, ii, n.

O/ Phe Bed Chamber, Cublcula*

rius, a, um.
Belonging to a Chamber, Came*

ralis, le, adj. Spel. 117. x Men.

338.
ji chamber of Prejence in .t

King or Prince''s^ Court, Cubile

Salutatorium. Solium Maje*

Aatis. Cameca Regia prseci-

pua.

^ Eride-Chimber, Thalamus,

i, m.
ji Chamberlain {he or Jhe that

vaitetb in a Chamber) Cubicula-

rius, ii, m. Leaifterniairix, i-

ci», f.

lord Chamberlain , DominUS
altus Camerarius Anglise.

Lord Chamberlain of the King's

Houfiiold, Dominus Camerarius

hoipicii Domini Regis.

O a 4
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, A Chfinihtrhin ef a City, Ca-

tperarius, ii, m. Spel. ^ i\6.

There are two Officers of this

name in the King's Exchequer^

who were wont to keep a Con-
trolment. of the Pels of the.

Jleceits and Exitus, they keep

the Keys of the Treafury

,

where the Leagues of the

Kings Predecellbrs, and divers

ancient Books do remain. There
is mention of this Officer in the

Statute ./Strno 34 & -^^ Uen^

8. c. 16, Alfo Chamberlain of
the Exchequer, ^mo 51 H. 3.

Star. 5. And Anno jo Ed. 3.

£. i|. And Anna 14. ejufdem,

<*?. 14. And 4nno 36 H. 8.

sap. 2.

ChAnf^rhin to the fl^etn, Ca-

merarius Dominae Reginse.

A Fics Chumherlain, Viccca-
jijetarius, ii, n.

The joining of Cha^ien together,

Condavia, se, f.

A Chanther-maid, Pedifcqua,

5P, f. Ornatfix, icis, i.

A Cbmiber-pt, Matui^, «, f.

^caphium, ii, n.

fhaMtht f Sericuni undula-

tum.
A Garment of Camhkt, Veftis

undulafa vel cymatilis.

To make chamfering or rehats

in fiones ontor/ihs, Strio, are.

Chamfered, Striatus, a, urn,

A' Chamfer^ or Chamfering ,

Striai ae> f- {». e) a Chanel or

Gutter in Stones qf Pillars or

Tombs.
Qhampaigtie ( the Family ) De

Campania.

Chavjpewy, or Champarty, Cam-
pipartia, «^ f. Co. tit, 368.

1^ is derJvf^ &Ofa tile Wmk

C H
WOi;d Ch»n>^artsr, which ii|

;

fieth to divide a Field. In '

|{

Common Law it is a Bar§

»

with the Demandant prTen;
:,

Plaintiff or Defendant to h p
part of the thing in Suit (b t

Lands or Goods) ii he pre !l

therein , for maintenance f
him in that Suit, JPitz-Her.

hrev. fol. 171. Coke a pff^

Itjftit. c. 3 . Every Champtrty^
Maintenance, but every Ma
tcnance not Champerty,
Champerty is but a fpecies^

Maintenance, which is the

nus. Letgh Phflohg. Coip...

38, One may have a Writi
Champerty where two Meq|<j

impleading, and one
the half, or part of the'

in Plea, to a third Man,
maintain him againft the

then the Party grieved ,i|

have this Writ of Chami
againft this third Man. \\
the Stat. 4rtigu,li fuptr Ch

c. II.

A Champerter, CampiparticiJ

ipis. SpeU 117. ChamperterSii]

thofe that move fuits, or

to be moved, either by
own Procurement or by oty
and fue thein at their ^5
Cofts, to have part of. h\

Land, Goods or Gains in>;:f

rlance, Amo 33. Ed. i.

Lit. lib. 3. c. 8. SeSf. 500.

Cbampfiour (the Family )-i\

Campo Florido.

A champion (or n/aJorout

er) Campio, onis, m. §peL »\

(/. e.) One that fights cor
'

in his o^n or another's

reJ,

Ch0V^\

I
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!0^i4W ( tr plain ) greund,

us vcl planities campeftris.

»f«iw*<//«7,Infortunium,ii,n

.

m- medley , or Homicide

afortunitum, is when one
n cafuaJiy, and by m^fad*
re, without the will of
hat doth the Ai^ ; of this

ppeal doth lie. It is fitly

lied, for in it Men are

ed (or committed^ togc-
by meer chance, and up-
ime unlocked for occafl-

virhout any former Ma-
lt is corrupted from
^He, which fignifieth hoc

idain debate. Rixa in the
Law, whence in Scotland

meUe is oppofed againft

ought Felony, as Man-
icer with us againft Mur-
SeWw's Notes upon Htng,

If a Man cafteth a Stone,
aoteth an Arrow, and ano-
that paffcth that way is

, this manner of killing is

laughter by Mifadventure
ance- Medley, for he which
h fliall have his Pardon of
fe, as appeareth by the
f* •/ 6 U. 1 . e. 9. and he
forfeit his Goods \n fuch

ler, as he that fhall kill a

in his own Defence: for
ift: of a Man is a thing pre-
I, and favoured in the Law,
lat a Man that killeth ano-
in his own Defence, or per
uninm

, without any in-
this is not Felony, and

in fuch Cafes, he fhall for.

"S Goods and Chattels, for
2reat regard that the Law
to the Life of a Man,
5> Rfp Cafti of J£?«CWi-

i

G H
on. But if he that committeth
chis Manflaughter, was doing an
unlawful ASty as cafting Stoijes

in an Highway where Men ufu-
ally pafs, or (hooting Arrows in
a Market-place or fuch like

,

whereby a Man is killed, it is

Felony at leaft. Leigh Phil. Com-

fel. 38, 39-

Chancing or happening by thancit

Fortuitus, a, um
By chance. Forte, Fortuito, adv,

.^ Chancel ef a Churchy Cella,

se, f. Adytum, i, n.

^CA«»«//or,Cancellarius, ii.m.

Ltrd Chancellor of England, Do-
minus Cancclhrius Anglian. So
called, bccaufc it is his part to
cancel if he find any Aft, Mat-
ter or Decree obtained, which
may any way prejudice his

Prince or the Commonwealth;
which cancelling is made with
Lines drawn a-crofs like a Lec-
tice,which in Latin is called Can^
colli. In other Kingdoms, as alfo

in ours, Chancellor is a Tide
given to him that is the Chief
Man, for matter of Juftice, (ia
Civil Caufes efpecially) next un-
to the Prince. For whereas all

other Jufticcs in our Common-
wealth, arc tycd to the Law,
and may not fwerve from it

in Judgm«nt. The Chancellor
hath in this a more abfolutc

Power, to moderate and tem-
perate the written Law, order-

ing all things Juxta atfmm ^ h<i

num. And therefore Statmd-'

ford Prarog. cap. 20. fol. 6f.
faith that the Chancellor hatbi

two Powers, one Extraordinary,

the other Ordinary , meaning
that tho' by his ordinary Powe^

m



C H
m fomc cafes, he muft obfcrve

the Form of proceeding as other

ordinary Judges, yet thac in

his extraordinary Power he is

not limited by the written Law,
but by Confcience and Equity,

according to the Circumftances

of the Matters in Quellion. He
that bcareth this Magiftracy

and High Office, is called the

Lord Chancellor of England,

Anm "7 ^.2. ca^. 14. and by
the Statute Amu ^ Eliz. cap. 18.

The Lord Chancellor and Keep-

er of the Great Seal o{ EvgUnd
have all one Power.

. chancellor of the EacheqUiV^

Cancellarius & fubthefaurarius

Scaccarii Domini Regis, jinm 6.

H. 8. cup. 6. whofe Office hath

been thought by many to have
been created for the qualifying

Extremities in the Exchequer

;

he firteth in the Court and in

the Exchequer. Chamber, and
with the rcfl: of the Court,

ordereth things to the King's

beft benefit ; he is always in

Commiffion with the Lord Trea-
furer, for the letting of Lands
that come to the Crown by the

diflblution of Abbies, and hath

by Privy Seal from the King,
Power with others, to com-
pound for forfeiture of Bonds
and Forfeitures upon Penal Sta-

tutes ; he hath alfo much to do
in the Revenue come by the

DiiToIution and Firft-fruits,as ap-

peareth by the A£ls and Statutes

of uniting them to the Crown,
ChanceBor of the Dutthy tf

Lancafier , Cancellarius Duca-
Cas & Comitatus Palatini Do-

CH
mini Regis Lancaftrl®. ;^,

Ed. 6. cap. jSnno j. *;)

cap. 26. Whofc Office is

cipally in that Court to
j

and determine all Controv
between the King and bis

nanrs of the Dutchy Land,
otherwife to direft all

King's Affairs belonging to

Court.

The chancery Court, d
laria, ae, f. Chancery is

Court of Equity and Confci

moderating the rigour of 1

Courts that are more ftra

ly tied to the Letter of

Law, whereof the Lord,(
cellor of England is the <

Judge, Crornp. JurifdiU, ftl

or clfc the Lord Keeper ol

Great Seal fincc the Stat, j

cap. 18, Mr, Camhden' fail

h\s Britannia, p. 114. of th

Impreffion, that Chancery r

the Name of Chancellor.

Officers belonging to this (

are the Lord Chancello

Keeper of the Broad or <

Seal, 12 Mailers of Chan
whereof the Mafterof the

is chief; next unco thef

Maftcrs of the Chancery,

the 6 Clerks, the Exami
a Serjeant at Arms , I

and Cryer of the Court,

Clerks of the Courts
wife called Courtfetters,

Clerks of the Pettibag, an

Clerk of the Crown, the (

of the Hamper, or Han
the Protonorary or Regi

the Controller of the Har
the Clerk of Appeals ; the

er, the Cbafe.Wax, the <

if:
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le Faculties, the Clerk of the

Ints, Clerk of the Star-

nber, the Clerk of Prefenta.

s. the Clerk of Difmiflions,

%tk of Licences to alienate,

Clerks of the Enrollments,

Clerk of the Frotcftions,

ii Clerk of the Court of

V ds, the Clerk of the Sub-

p a's, the Clerks of the Cha-

p now in Number 7, which

h the keeping of the Rolls,

1) g in the Chapel, adjoining

II belonging to the Manfion
he MaOer of the Rolls. All

w ;h fee in their proper Places

Alphabets.

Talhvp'chandler ( or feller or

T of TaUovf Candles ) Seba-

oris, m. Venditor Cande-
m.

Wax-chandler, Cerarlus, ii,

Lychnopoeus, i, m.
' Chanel, Canal ( or Gutter )

alis, is, f. vcl m. Cloaca, ae,

mbrex, icis, m.
tlittU Chanel, Canaliculus, i,

a^ualiculus, i, m
% Chanel of a River, Alveus,

m.
i Change, Cambium, ii, n.

i! 10.

9 Change {or Exchange) Mo.

;«>, Cambirc Dcnarios. Ry.

3illt (or Letters ) of Change or

l-.hange, Literae Cambitorice
,

i'. 146.

.^Zhanged, Muratus, a, urn.

/^ Garment of changeable Silk,

*
ftis Soriculata vcl furcu*

.;»•••,
^Changeable of Colour, Difcolor,
lis, adj.

A Chanter ( or chief Singer ) in

G H
a Church, Cantor, oris, m. Prae.

ccntor, oris, m.
^Chap (or Chink) Rima,3e, f.

^ little Chap, Rimula, a, £
Chapped {or Chinked) Rimatus,

a, urn.

^
The Chapiter of a Pillar, Epiffy*

Hum, ii, n.

ji Chaplain, Capellanus, i, tn.

Sacellanus, i, m. A Chaplainis
he that performeth Divine Ser-

vice in a Chapel, and it is ufed

in our Common Law ordinarily

for him that is depending upon
the King or other Great Perfo-

nages, for the Inftruftion of him
and his Family, the executing
of Prayers and Preaching in his

Private Houfe, where common-
ly they have a Chapel for that

purpofe, as yinm 31, H 8. caf^

13. where it is fet down what
perfons may priviledge one or
more Chaplains to difcontiiiue

from their Benefices for the par-

ticular Service.

Chapman, Inftitor, oris, m.
Belonging to Chapmanry ^ In*

ftitorlus, a, um. Emporeticus,
a, um.

Chapmanjhip, Emporeuma, atis,

n. Ars InlVitoiia.

jS Chapel, Cspdh, ce, £
yi little Chapel, Capcllula,'"«, f.

A Chapelry (or Hamlet with S
Chapel in it ) Capellania, se, f.

Capellaria, je, f. Lex. 26. t Mon.

577-
ji chapter of a Book, Caput, i-

tis, n. capirulum, i, n.

yi Dean and Chapter, Oecanui
Sc Capitulum Chapter fignifi-

eth in the Common and Canon
Law C whence if is borrowed )

Covgregationem Chritsrum in tcele-

Jt4



OH
jia cathedraliy conventuali, niet

eellegiata : Why this Collegiate

company (hould be called capi^

tulunt, i. e» a lictle head, of the

Canoriifts, is for that this Com-
pany, or Corporation is a kind

of Head, not only to rule and

govern the Diocefs in the vaca-

tion of the Bifhoprick, but alfo

in many things to advife the IJi-

fliop when the See is full. D.

Cotvell vid. Pamrmitan, in cap. cx-

tr», de refcriptis.

jS ChapterHottfe, Exedra, se, f.

charcoal (or Coal made ef Wood^)

Carbo, onis, m.
To charge ( or command) Man>

dd, are.

ACharge or Commandment, "^m*-

datum, i, n.

He to whom a charge is giviH^

Mandatarius, a, um.
An Ajpgnment to a Charge ( or

Office) Delegatio, onis, f.

To lay to one's Charge^ Accufo,

•re.

Laid to one's ChargetOh\tQxis, a,

Um.
charge ( or Ceft ) Sumptus, i,

m. Impenfa, a, f.

Chargeable (or cofily ) Sumptu-
ofus, a, um.
A Charger ( or great Platter )

l.any, cis, f. Patina, ae, f. Cati-

nus, i, m.
Charing.eroff , Crux Charini-

ana.

A Chariot, Currus, us, m. Ra.

£fst. 588. Co. Ent, 526. Lex.

19.

T^e Ask'tree (or chief Tree of

m Chariot) Longale, is, n.

To charm ( or inchant ) Incan*

to, are.

A Charm ( or Inchatitmtnt ) In-

<antamcntuni, i^ ui

CH
A Charmer, Incantitpil

ris, m.
A Charter, Deed, or Writ I

Privilege, Charta, se, f. CI
j

or Deed is fo called froij

Latin Charta, quia fcribi

bant. It is called Magna
ta^ not for the length or'l

|

nefs of it, ( for it is but (hd

refpeft of the Charters griJ

of private thi^ngs to prtv^

fons ) but it is called tht

Charter in refpefl: of i^tA
Weightinefs, and weighcy-|f|

nefs of the matter conta"

it, in few words, being the!'!

tain of all the fundamentatii

of this Realm, and tt

it may be faid of it , t\i

is magnum in parvo. Tt
bles and Great Officers

:

to be fworn to the Obfei

of it. Coke on Lit. I. 2ij

SeS}. 108. and Epifl. 8. Rit

Proeme to his 2. part of

It is called Magna Charta, 11

fpeft to the Charta de m
it is the quintefTence

whole bulk of the Politiclj

our Nation, the Charter o\ 1

People's Right, the Hedg of

their Property, and the ftrc th

of their lecurity.

It hath been confirmed a v

30 times, and commanded t

put in Execution ^ and ai

bought with the Blood of ur

Nobility, and Englijh Ancel rs,

in thofe troublefome time

King JohnJ and Henry his Sor .

is in our Books called, ehart ih

hertattttn, & commanii libertas )»•

glia, or Libertates AngUtt, cl tt

de lihertatibm. Magna ChjM.

Jfud ge Dedtrsdge. Qoh Cn Hi M

Ghai rf
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C H

i

i^^'i
Cfialrters of Lands are Wri-

^Mgs, Deeds, Evidences and In-

.i urnents made froni one Man to

i
other, upon fome Eftate con-

j?ed or pafled between them
:

i
Lands or Tenements, fhew-

;
; the Names, Place^ and Quan-
/ of the Land, and the E-

,i :e, Time and Manner of the

:(ing thereof, the Parties to

i Eftate delivered and taken,

Wirnefles prefent at the fame,

:h Other Circumftances. Terms
Law.

Charters are called Muniments,
vi, mmendo, ^uia muniunt, & de-

knt hjireditatem.

ifhc Purchafer of Land fhall

_eall the Charters, Deeds and
'dences, as incident to the

ids, CS" raticne terr^, that he

f the better defend the Land
ifelf, having no Warranty to

3Ver in Value ; for the Evi-

ces of it are as it were the

lews of the Land, the Feoffor

ng not bound to Warranty,
!h no ufe of themS Alfo^ he
II h^ve all Deeds and Evi-

ices, which are Materials for
' t Maintenance of the Title of

' t! Land. Coke 9 Rep. /^ma
i ingfiild's Cafe. Coke on Lit. I.

J'f. I. f I. Lord Buckhurfs
(e, I Rff. I.

^ Charter-Party y Chartapar-
t , se, f.

1 Chdrter-Party of afreight^

* ^ Chartaparcita de affrcfta-

Bnro.

' jro» Chafes, Marglnes ferrei.

" *:»fend.

^^'hatteU, Catalla , orum, n.
f €ittels is a FriHeh Word, and
'fiiifieth Goods, which by a

C H
word of art we call Cataia ; M
figriifieth all Goods moveable,
and immoveable , except fucH
as be of the nature of Freehold,

or parcel thereof. CpweWs In-

ierp. verb, cattels. Kitchin fot.

32. verb, catalla. Some hold

chat ready Money is neither

Goods nor Chattels, nor Hawks
nor Hounds, becaufe they be

fer<£ nature.
,
Dr. COTPell ( in his

Interpreter ) gives this witty

reafojj why Money is not to be

accb'untcd Goods or Chattels

,

becaufe, faith he, Money of ic

felf is not a thing of worth, buE
by the Confent of Men, and id

for their eaficr Traffick or Per-

mutation of things neceflary

for their Life. Coke on Lit. lib.

2. t. 11. SeB. 177. but our Law
accounts Money to be Chat-
tels. Goods or Chattels are ei=

ther, ,
•

r. Perfonal, as Horfes and 0=

ther Beafts, Houfehold-Sruff;

Bows, Weapons, ^t. called Per=

fonal, becaufe for the moft part

they belong to the perfon of a

Man, or becaufe they are to

be recovered by perfonal AftL-i

ons.

1. Real, bccsftife they con-

cern the Reality, as terms for

Years of Lands and TenemcntSp
Wardftiips.

Ths? word Goods in the Com^
mon LaW comprehends fuch
things, as be either with, or

without Life, as a Horfe or Bed.

Kitchin. Uont di'viduntur in fnobilid

C? immobilia ; mobilia rurfum divi-

duntur in ea qua fe movent, ^
au^e ab aliif Mtventur. Coke rrt

i



C H
Lit, uhi fupra : But by the Com-
mon Law no Eftate of Inheii-

tance or Freehold is compre-
hended under thefe words, Bona

& Cat a 1/J, Leigh Phtl. Com. fol.

42. The Civil Law fomctimes

puts a difference between mo.

iientiit and mobtlict, underhand-
ing by mcventia fuch Goods as

aftively and by their own ac-

cord do move themfelves, as

Horfcs, Oxen, Sheep and Car-

tie, and by mobilia fuch Goods
as paflively are moveable, or re-

moveablc, from one place to a-

nother, as Apparel, Pots and
Pans

;
yet regularly and for the

moft parr, by Moveables are

indifferently underftood Goods
borh aftively and paflively

moveable. Immoveables are

thofe Goods which otherwife be

termed Chattels real ; for that

they do not immediately be-

long to the Perfon, but to fome
other thing by way of Depen-
d;ncy, as Trees growing on
the Ground, or Fruit growing
on the Trees, or a Leafe or Rent
for Term of Years, but not

Lands, Tenements, or Frank-
Tenement

y4 Chauntrty, Cantarla, ae, f.

Chaunont or Chaumond (the Fa-

r/iily ) De calvo monre.
Chawortb ( the Family) De Ca-

durcis.

CflE

7o cheapen (or ask the price »f
»r.y thing ) Commercor , aris.

Licitor, ari. Rog*re prccium.

C H
A cheapner of Warti, Licit tf,

oris, m.
J cheapningj LicIt*tio

nis, f.

Cheapuefs, Villtas, atis, f

Cheap, Vilis, le, adj.

To cheat, cozen or deceive, ic

fraudo, are.

A Cheater ( or Cozener ) ] it.

dator, oris, m. Deceptor,

m. .(Erufcator, oris, m.
To make Chcquer-vork

,

ther little toork with fmall

coloared, as in Tables, l

and Pavements. Vermici
aris.

A fmall piece that Men

chequer- vpork with, TelTcllai

ii, n. Opus Tcfiellarium.

Made Chequerwife, or in Ck
work, TelTciiatus, a, um.
A Cheek, Gena, ae, f. i\

se f- '4\

' Chelmsford (in Effix )ii\

nium. Caefaromagus. i!

Chelfey, Schelfcga.

Cheney ( the Family )

neto. De Caneto.

Chensfordor Chernford (ii

Canonium*
Cheefe, Cafcus, i, m. '^|

Soft.cheefe, Cafeus recet

tae laftenres. '^ii

cheefe- Rennet ( or the tin

which turneth Milk into '^\

Coagulum, i, n.

A Cheefe • Prefs
,

is, n.

A Cheefe- Fat, ( or Cheejt

Fifcella, oe , f. Forma i|

ria.

A Cheefe-Rack , Crer

«, f.

Old Salt Chmfe, Tyrota

i, m.



C H
Cheife-Cah, Placenta gala-

£ ;a. Quadra placentae* Epi-

t] im, i, n.

Cheefemoftger, Cafearius, ii,

n
'ytaining to Cheeje, Cafearius,

»i
m,

iefftovf ( in Monmouthjhire )

Si julia.

chern (or make Butter)

B 'rum agitare.

Jirtfey ( in Surry ) Ceroti in-

fij Certefia. Cervi infula.

Cherry, Cerafum, i, n.

Cherry-tree, Cerafus, i, f.

Ckeji (orCeffir) Cifta, ae, f.

A , 2C, r Capfa, ae, f.

little Chefi, Ciftula, ae, f.

i "a. «B. f.

Chefi-maker, Arcarlus, ii, m.
liarius, ii, m.
ejitr City, or IVeJi-CkeJler (in

ire- ) Cheftria. Cheftrum.
I & Devana urbs. Dcuna-
Duinana. tegio. x. x. Vi-

(hef of Cbejier, Epifcopus
hienfis vel Ceftrienfis.

^tfitr {the Family ) De Ce-

Hfitr on the Street { in the Bi.

\i(k of Durham. ) Conder-

hevtriU, (Aluta haedina. (/. e.)

her made from the Skin of a
«i Goat.

{iivige Of Chiefage, Chevagi-
ur ii, n. Ic is a Sum of Mo-
M paid by Villeins ro rheir

Lds in acknowledgment of
th r Bondage, for their feveral

HJs; Chevage of the French

yf'\ Chief, as if it were the
feuce of the Head, of which
Br 'on faith, Chivagitim dicitur re-

C H
eognitio in Jignum fdjeffionis i^
Domini de Capite fuo. Lamhard
writeth it Chivage , but it ic

more properly written Chief-
age.

/iCheveron, Tlgnum, i,n. Che-
verons, are the ftrong Rafters .

and Chiefs that meet at the Top
ofthe Houfe to hold up the Tiles
and Covering of the Houfe.

Chtvifance, Chevifantia, je, f.

( I. e. ) B Bargain or Contraft,
j^nvo 37 H. 8. cap. 9. & An-
no 13 Eliz.. eap. 5. S' 8. j^nno

10 R. 2. cap. I Anno 3 H, 7.

cap. 5.

CHI.

A Chibbol ( or little Onion ) Cc-
pula, je, f

Chichefter {in Sujf.x) Cicea-

ftria. Ciceftria.

Bifhop of Chichefter, Epifcopus

Ciccftrenfis.

A chick ( or Chicken ) Gallina-

ceus, i, m. PuUus gallinaceus.

Gallins Pullus.

A Chicken newly hatched, Fulli-

cenus, i, um.
Bned of Chickens or other Fowl,

Pullities, ei, f.

A Child. Infans, antis, c. g.

A little Child, lofantulus, i,

m.
Great -with Child, Prffignans,

tis, adj Gsvida, as, f.

A Woman lying in Child bed

,

Puerpera, x, f.

The time of a Woman's lying in

child-bed, Puerperium, ii, n.

Child-hirth or Child-bed, Par-

tus, iiS, m.
ChildhooA

P 2



C H
Childhood ( or Infancy ) Infaii'

tla, X, f. Pueriria, se, f,

children, Liberi , orum, tn.

Sing, caret.

ySl Chitmey, Camlnus, i, m.
The jbank or tunnel of a Chimney

,

Infumibulum, i, n. Fumarium,
ii, n.

A Chimney-fioeefer. Mandator,
five Puigacor caminorum.

To fiop Chinks, Obftipo, are.

yf Chink (or cleft ) Rima, je, f.

FiiFura, se, f.

He that Jlo^peth Chinksy Obfti-

pator, oris, m.
Having the Chinks flopped, Ob-

ftipatus, a, um.
The Chin, Mentunn, i, n.

To chip Bnap, Diftringere cru-

ftas Panis. Summas cruftas pa-

ni.s diG:ringere.

To chip with an Jx, Afcio, is,

ivi. Dcdolo, are.

To chip round about with a Jx,

Circumdolo, are.

A Chip ( or Chippings, fuch as

Carpenters hevff off ) Segmen, inis,

n. Strgmentum, i, n. AlTula, «,
£ Secamentum, i, n. Raoien-

tum, i, n.

Chips to kindle Fire, Fomes,
itis, m.

7he chipping of Bread, Refeg-

mina Panis. Quifquiliae crufta-

Jum,
j^ Chirographer, Chirograph'a-

rlus, ii, m. Chirographus Fini-

um. Chircgraphacor, oris, m.
Ry. 19. [i. e.) An Officer of
tih« Court oF Common Pleas

that ingroilcrh the Fines. Chi-

rographarius Finium & Con-
cordiarum , iignifieth in our
Common Law him tn Comtnufn

Banco, the Common Bench Of-
iice, thac ingrofTech Fines in

c u
that Court acknowledged, j

a perpetual Reqord, after t
^

be acknowledged and fully i-

fed by thofe Officers, by wl ^^

they are formerly examir

and that writeth and deli

eth the Indentures of them
to the Parties, j^nno 2 H. 3,

Wefs Symbol, part 2, Ti
Fines, Sea. 114. and 129.

,

Herb. Uat. Breti. fel. 147. \

Officer makcth two Im
tures, ^ne for the Buyer,

ther for the Seller, and ma
one other Indented Piece, <

taining alfo the efFeft of

Fine, which he deliveretl

the Cujios Brevium^ which

dented piece is called the '.

of the Fine, The Chirogra

alfo or his Deputy, doth

claim all the Fines in

Court, every Term, accor

to the Statute ; and ther

pairing to the Office of

Cufios Brivium, there cndo

the Proclamations on the I

fide of ihc Foot thereof, an

\yays keepeth the Writ of C

nant, as alfo the Note of ir

Fine, 'V

The Chirrgraph of a F/w^'

rographum Finis. 5 Co. 3^'

A Chirurgeon {or Surges

rurgus, i, m.
Chirurgerie, Chirurgia,

yi Chtfel, Scalper, ri, ofl«.j

prum, pri, n. Celtis, is,,'i

^ little Chifel, Scalpslllig'

n. Scalpulum, i, n. '

J Chitterling, Omafum,*';!

Falifcus venter,
'^'

J fmull Gut or Chitterlivg

Hilla; ge, £ & Hilla, orun>^,



C H

«>,v CHV.
ft-.'

Cj^wj}? (or jikhymifi) Al-

ifta, sPi n.

CHO

fj&»*i (or ftrangle) $icran-

are. SufFoco, are.

laked {or ftravglei) Scrangu-

, a', um.
'.honker {or firangler) Suffo-

,'oris, m.
chiaking, SufFocatio, onis, f,

ehoofe (or ehlf ) Eligo, is,

ftum, ere.

pfen, Ele£tas, a, urn.

«fe ( or Ele£fion ) Elcftio,

f

.

chop ( or CK^ »/) Trunco,

'kpped off\ Truncatus , a,

i ci&o/>per 0^* Truncator, o-

Whopping of, Truncatio, o-

,
f.

i'Qhopping knife ^ Culcer her-

iU«.

f CJb.p, DIvifura, se, f.

"i f Choirifier (or Verifier) Cho-
Mrius, ii, m.

CHll

A C/jr;/o/j/*,Chryfollthus, I, m.
is a kind of Jafper Scone,

ining with a Golden Coloui"

jiite through.

CH
Phryfial, Cryftallum, i, n,

Chrip ( our ovly anointed Lord
and Sa'viour ) Chriftus, i, m.

Chnjitndom , Chriftianifmus
,

i, m. Chriftianum dominium,
feu Imperium. Orbis Chriftia-

nus.

To Chrifim ( or Baptize ) Bap-
tize, are.

J chriflenivg {or baptizing) Bap-''

tifmus, i, m.
A Chriftian, Chriftianus, i, m.
Chrifiianity ( or Chrifiianifm )

Chriftianitas, acis, f.

Chrijimai-day, Fcftum natalis

Domini.

Chrifl- church {in Hampjhire) In^

teramna. Fanum Chrifti,

A Chronicle (or Croniele) Chro-
nicUm, ci, n. Sed pociiis Chro-
nica, orum, n. Annales, ium, m.
^ Qhronicler ( or Writer of ChrO'-

nicies ) Chronicus, i, m. Chro»
nographus, i, m.

Chroncgraphy, ( or defcriptioH of
time ) Chronographia, se, f.

Chronology, Chronologia, as, f.

ChryfocoUa {or Gold folder where-

with Goldfrnith's folder Gold and
other Metals) Borax, ids, f.

CHU

J Church {or Temple) Ecclefi*.,

je, f.

A Parijh Church with the Ap'
purtenances, Reftoria, ae, f.

A Collegiate Church, Ecclefia

Collegiara.

A Church- Robber , Sacrilegus,

i, m,
j4 churchwarden t Gardianus

Ecclefite. Churchwardens are

Officers yearly chofen by the

confent;
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eonfent of the Minifter aad Pa-

ri/h,ionejrs , According to the

Cuflom of every feveral place,

to look to the Church, Church-
yard , and fuch things as be-

long to both, and to obferve

the Behaviour of their Parifhi-

qpers, for fuch Faults as apper-

tain to the Jurifdiftion or Cen-
fure of the Court Ecclertaftical.

Thefe are a kind of Corporati-

on eiiabled by Law to fue for

any thing belonging to their

Church, or poor of their Parifli.

Vid. Lawhrd in his Pamphlet
of the Duty of Churchwar-
dens.

ji Church.yardf Coemeterium,
ii, n. Sepulcretum, i, n.

of or belonging to Men of the

church, Sacerdotalis, Ic, adj.

Womens Charehings , Puerpera-

lum gratitudines.

CIC

cicely (orCeeilia) A Woman*s
t<j^ame, Cecilia, s, f.

CID

Cider, Sicera, Pomacea. Po-
matium, ii, n. Vinum poma-
ceum.

CIL

Cihrie, Silerlum, if, n. Volu-

ta, ae, f. Or Drapsry wrought

CI
on the heads of Pillars or 1

and tnade like Cloth or L
turning divers ways.

A Cylinder (or round Ri

Cylindrus, i, m.
J Cylinder [or GeometmaU

Body) Cylindrus, i, m.

CI M

A Cymhttl (or Jn/lrHPii

Mujick ) Cymbalum, i, q. Ci

lum, i, n. >>

To play on the CymMt, Cp
liffb, are.

He thatflayeth on CymhaU^
balida, s, m.

CI N

Cinnamn , Cinnamomt

Cinque Portly Quinque J
tus, i. e. Sea-port Towh$,i

which divers Courts and I

vilegcs belong, of which i

ces and Ports to this Day d
is an efpecial Governoui|i

Keeper, called by his Qi
Lord Warden of the Cin^i

Ports, having the Aurhori)

and all that Jurifdiftion i

the Lord Admiral of

hath in places not exempt,-;!,

fending out Writs in his^Q

Name : And further I find*

Record in the Rolls, that ftl

the Seventh refpefting the ^

nity of this Office, though?

not unworthy the Perfon 9I

Prince, but heftowed it uf



. CI
iond Son,Henry the Eighth,

fucceeded him in Nam6
if) Kingdom. The words of

thi lecord are thefe exprefly,

fjf 7. Rex ^rtglia, &c. gf»;«-

tt It j^frilis, jinno regni fui

c8 9 ) fecundo-genito flio Juo

Hi CO, didit officium Confiabu-

hi Caftri Dover^ ae sujiodiam

qu 'ue Portunm, which Ports

at lis day are known by rhe

ni :s of Haftigt, Dover, Hph,
R\ ley, Sandwich. The Inha-

bi Its of thefe Ports, and of

th Limbs or Members, en-

jo iivers and great Privileges

afc e the reft of the Commons
<rf that Country : They pay

iit 'ubUdies ; bcfides, Suits ac

L are commenced and an-

fp ed within their own Towns
ar Liberties : Their Mayors
hi rhe credit of carrying the

C )py over the King or

Q en at their Coronation,

ai for their greater Dignity
tl ' are placed then at a Table

he right hnad of the King.
Ciptott in his Jurifdift. fol.

S' nameth the Cinque-Ports
Wbe feven, adding Rye and
Uchelfey, to the five before

r< ted. Rye and fVinchelfey are

it sed Limbs or Members be-

ll ging to the Port of HaJ}i)]gs,is

ii wife Lid and old Rumney, are

1 lbs of the Port of new R«w»-

* and not diftinft Ports by
timfelves, §luareJiatutum,Hen.8.

MO 35, tap. ^8. iM hunc fi-

j lord Warden of the Cinque Ports,

« ardianus, fiv.e cuftos qiunque
Irtuum.

C I

cip

aprefs (or Cyprefs, a fne curled

linen) Biflus crifpata. Carbafus,
i, m.

C/>rey}, or Cyprefs the Tree, alfa

the Woed thereof, Cypariflus, i, f.

CuprefTus, i, f.

Cyprian (a Man's name) Cypri-
anus, i, m.

C I R

Circefier or Cirencefler { In
Gloucefierfhire) Cirenccftria, Co-
rinium. Durocornovium. Paf-
ferum urbs.

A Circle (or round eompafs) Cif-
culus, li, m. Orbis, is, m.
A little, or narrove Circle, Sphs-

rula, je, f.

A half Circle y Hemyciclus,
i, m.
A Circle (or Ring) of a Cart,

Orbilc, is, n.

Round, or belonging to a Circle

t

Circularise re, adj.

Round like a Circle^ Orbicula*
tus, a, um.

Circlewifey Circulatim, adv.
By Circles, or like a Circle, Zo«

natim. adv.

A Circuit, Circultus, us, m.
Circuit of ASfion, CircuitUS

aftionis, t. t. A longer courfe
of Proceeding, to recover the

thing fued for, than is needful.

CircuUr



C I

circular or round, CIrcuIaris,

re, adj.

A Circulation, Diftillatio, o-

nis, f. (». e.) A fubliming or

cxtriiOion of Waters or Oil by
,

an Alembick, fo termed becaufe

the Vapour, before ic is refoJved,

feemeth to go round or circle-

ivife.

A Circumference {or round com-

fafs about a Center) Circumfere,n-

tia, JE, f.

Circumlocution^ Circumloquu-

tlo, onis,^.

Circumf^eSi ( heedful or wary )

Circumfpeftus, a, um.
Circumjlavce ( or quality that

ticcorfipanieth a thing, as Time,

place, Perfon, Sec.) Circumftan-

da, ze, f.

yf Circumjlance (or Circuit of

reords) Ambages, is, f.

Circumjiantibus, Signifies thofc

that ftand about (a Law Term)
for a Supply or making up the

number of Jurors (if any Im-

panelled appear not, or appear-

ing be challenged by either

Party^ by adding to them {o

many other of thofe that are

prefent or (landing by, as will

ferve the turn,, jinm -jj H. 8.

and jSnno 5 Eliz.caf. ^s.

To circumvent^ Circumvenio,

ire.

C I S

Cifors (6r Uttle sheers) Forpex,

ids, pi. Forpices. Forfex, icis,

f. pi. Forfices.

c L r
yH pair if Cifors, Par \t[u

cum.
[

^ little pair efCtfors, Ft

lus, li, m. Forpicula, se,

C I T

To cite (or fummofi) Ci'to

A Citation, Monitio, oni

A City^ Civitas, atis, f.

is, f.

A Citizen, Civis, is, c,
j

A Citadel (or Cittadel]

urbis. (j.e.) A Caftle or Fo
of a Ciry.

A atem (or H.irp ) Cii

se, f.

A Citron (or Pome-Citt^
trus. i, f. Malum HefpifH

malum medicum.
Civet, 2ibethum, i, n..J

CL A

To clack wool, Picis Imp'r

neni exfecare. To bard or

beard Wool, is to cut the 1 ?J

and Neck from the reft ol

Fleece, Anno 8 H. 6. ta^.

To clack Wool is to cuijff

the Sheeps Mark, which *
kcth it to weigh lefs, anil«

yield the lefs Cuftom to "it

King. To force Wool i to

clip off the upper and f ^

pare of it.

A Clack, or Clapper of a H,

Crepicaculum molare.
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fad (or clothed in Cloth) Vefti-

ti a, um. Indutus, a, um.
( claim (or challenge) Clamo,

a Spel. 1 60. Co. Lit. 107.

2 .

Claim ( or Challenge ) Cla-

n m, ei, n. Claim is a Chal-

It e of Inte?eft in any thing

tl is in the Pofleflion of ano-

tl , or at the leaft out of his

I, as Claim by Charter,

C m by Defcent. Old. nat.

k . fol. II. Si Dominus infra

ai im Clameum qualicercun.

q appofuerit. BraEi. I. i. c. 10,^
Si. the definition and divers

I of Claim in Flowden, Cafu
el f. 359. a.

Chfper of a Bell, Campanse
eus. Malleus Tintinnabuli.
Clapper of a Doer, Marculus

Clapper of a MiS, Vid. clack.

Clapper vnherein Conies art

Vivarium, ii, n. Locula-
itum, i, n.

lare County (in Ireland) Clara,

ia.

Ure (the Family) De Claris

ibus, Claranus.

Ure {a Woman s name) Clara,

Urtt Wine, Vinum Rubel-

9 clarijie Liquor^ Defpumo,

hrified, Defpumatus, a, um.
•ificatus, a, um.
f clarifying, Clariffcatio, o-

() clafp or hackle together, Fi»

o, arc.

'9 clafp beneath, Subfibulo,

C L
j^ clafp (or Buckle) Fibula, se,

f. Retinaculum, li, n.

j4 Clafp or Catchy Clavus unci-
natus.

^ little Clafp, Spintherulum,
li, n
A Claufe, Article, or ConcMotf,

Claufula, ae, f.

AClavfy Unguis aduncus.
To clay, cover or foul with clay,

Deluto, are.

Clay, Lutum, i, n.

Potters Clay, Argilla, se, f.

Fullers Clay (or Earth) Crcta

,

vel Terra Cimolia. Argilla Ful-
lonis.

Claying of Walls, or other Pltf'

ees, Delutamentum, i, n.
Clay Ground, Figularis terra.

A Clay-pit, Argilletum, i, n.
Made of Clay, Luteus, a, um.

CLE

clean tfr/ar^, Limpid us, a, um.
Mundus, a, um.
A maker clean of Privies, Fori-

cariuy, ii, m.
To cleanfe or make clean, Purifi-

co, are.

A cleanjing, Mundacio , 0-

nis, f.

Char (or manifeji) Clarus, a,

um.
To cleave, cut or divide, Findo,

idi, flum, ere,

A cleaving (or cleft) Fiflus,

us, m. Fiflura, », f.

A cleaviug to, Adhsefio, o-

nij, f.

C/<«r.
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CleaviKg t9, Glutlnofus , a,

urn.

Cleft [{or cloven) Fiflus, a,

urn.

Cleft (or cut in two) Bifidus,

«, um.
The Cleft of Pen, FifTura cs-

Uttvi.

Clemenee ( s Wamnns nams )

Clementia, ae, f.

Clement (a Man": name) Cie-

mens, tis, m.
A Clspfydre (pr Wattr.Didil)

Clepfydra, a, f.

The Chrgy, Clerus, i, m.
Privilege of Clergy, Clerimonia,

as, f. 2 /»^. 63.

^l^^iy> Sometimes uTed for

the whole number of thofe

that are de clero domini, of the

Lord's Jot or fliare, as the Tribe
of Levi was in Jadaa j fome-

time for a Plea to an Indift-

ment, an Appeal, an ancient

Liberty confirmed in divers

Parliaments. Sr^«««//. //3, 2. cap.

41. It is when a Man is arraign-

ed of Felony, and fuch like,

before a Temporal Judge, and
the Pfifoner prayeth his Clergy,

that is, to have his Book ; then

the Judge fhall command the

Ordinary to try if he can read

as a Clerk in fuch a Book and
Place, as the Judge fiiall appoint;

and if rhe Ordinary certify the

Judge that he can, then the

Prifoner fliall not have Judg-
ment for hi^ Life. Co on Lit. lib.

1. cap. II. feci. log. The Book
was allowed to the Clergy for

the fcarcity of them, to be dif-

pofed of in Religious Houfes,

it was allowable in ancient

times for all OiFsnces whatfo-

C L
ever they were, except Tre m
and robbing of Churches oft it

Goods and Ornaments. Bu
[y

many Statutes made fince, le

Clergy is taken away, for |\

dcr, Burglary, Robbery, Pi
cutting, Horfe-ftealing. H
or Mare-ftealers, ihall not I

their Clergy, becaufe Hci
are for Publick Service

Commerce. 2. The Thief'

them is armed to do mifcl

Staundford. Pi. of Cr. I. 2, c.

Baffin's Ufe of the Law, ^.

jinno 18 Eliz. cap. 7. If i

•Indiftment be only Murdr»\

without adding ex malitia
•^

cogitata, the Offender Ihall h
his Clergy ; if he will real

a Cleik he ought to reai|

the Verfe ; But although h(

not read at the beginning,
firft fpell, and after read,

he (hall have Allowance
.

Clerk, in favorem vit£.

tefcus faith. That if a ^
fail to read, ior which ,fc|

judged to be banged, yeft

favorem vita, if he deman
Book afterward under the (

lows, and read, he (hall i
the Benefit of his Clergy. 1

yet it is CO be fuppofed he

no Ordinary ac that timei

demand whether he could r|

but this Cdfe ought to be i

cialljT taken, vi^. where thi^ii

Ion is judg'd before the,,'

ftices of the King's Bench,'
if he be judged before the

^^

ftices of Gaol-Delivery, it. i«

therwife, becaufe rheir Ql
minion ends with their Scfl

Stmndfrd Pi. ofCr. lib. 2. cap

Cle
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[Urgy was allowed to an Ac»

e ary to the fteallng of Hor-

ft and Mares, becaufc the Sta-

t\ fliall be taken moft ftriftly,

V cb fpeaks exprefly but of

tl Principal. Dyer Term. Pafch.

f. Maria, p, 99. Although

h hath been inftrufted and

t; ;hc in the Gaol to know his

L ers, and to read, this fliall

f( e him for his Life, but the

G ler Ihall be punilhed for

tl Dyer Term. Mich, annif 3

d Rig. Eliz.. Clergy is grant-

al but once to one Pcrfon,

f. pc he be within Holy Or-
d , for fuch a Man may have

it ften. 4 W. 7. c. 13. and i

£5. 12. Lord Stamdford.
rtides of the Clergy, Arti-

« Cleri, are certain Sratutes

e touching Perfons and

fes Ecelefiaftical, ^nno 9
. 2. & Jnno 14 Edw. 3. Si^af. 3.

CUrk, Clericus, i, m. («. e.)

that is in Holy Orders of

Church ; alfo thofe Perfons

belong to the Courts ofJu-
iture that ufe the Pen.

tlmgivg to fuch Clerk, Clerica-

ie, adj.

f Pari^ Clerk, Clericus Paro-

lUs.

''[lerkjhip (the Office of a Clergy-

V.) Clericiras, atis, f.

\lerk of the Parliament-Rolls,

Cricus Roculorum Parlamenti,

i^ic that recordeth all things

die in the High Court of Par-

ji lent, and engroflcth them fair

ifi) Parchment- Rolls, for their

bjccr keeping to all Pofterity.

v thefe there be two, one of
tf Higher, another of the
I .ver Houfe. Crmp, JurifdiSf.

C L
fol. 4. and 8. Sir Tho. Smith dt

Repub. Jvg. pag. 38. Fid. alfo

Howel'/ Book touching the Order of

the Parliament,

Clerk of the Crown in the Chan-

cery, Clericus Corons in Can-

ccllaria , is an Officer there,

that by himfelf or his Deputy
is continually to attend the

Lord Chancellor, or Lord Keep-
er, for fpecial Matters of Eftate,

by Commiflion, or the like,

either immediately from his

Majefty, or by order of his

Privy Council, as well Ordina-
ry as Extraordinary, viz. Com-
mifltons of Lieutenancies, ofju-
ftices Errant, i. e. Juftices of
Aflizes, Juftices of Oyer and
Terminer, of Goal-Delivery, of
the Peace, and fuch like, with
their Writs of Aflbciation and
Dedimus poteflatem, for taking
of Oaths; alfo all general Par-
dons upon Grants of them at the
King's Coronation, or at a Par-
liament, with the names of the
Knights and Burgeffes,which are

to be returned into his Office.

He hath alfo the making of all

fpecial Pardons, and Writs of
Execution upon Bonds of Sta-

tute of the Staple forfeited

:

Which was annexed to his Office

in the Reign of Queen Mary,

in confideration of his conti-

nual and chargeable Attendance,
both thefe before being for c-

very Curfitor and Clerk of the
Court to make.

Clerk of the Crown, Clericus

Corone, Is a Clerk or Officer

in the King^s Bench, whofc Fun-
ftion Is to frame, read and re-

cord all Indiftments againft

Q. 2 Tral-
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Traitors, Felons, and other

OiFsnders there arraigned, upon
any publick Crime. He is other-

wife termed Cierk of the Crown-
Office, and jinno 2 H. 4. e. 10.

he is called Clerk of the Crown
of the King's Bench. The reafon

of his Denomination is, becaufe

he reads and records Indift-

ments againft Traitors, Fe-
lons, ^c. which are againft the

King's Crown and Dignity.

Clerk of the Extreats, Clericus

Exrraftorum, is a Clerk belong-
ing CO the Exchequer, who
termly receiveth the Extreats

out of the Lord Treafurer's Re-
membrancer his Office, and wri-

teth them out to be levied

for the King, He alfo maketh
Schedules for fuch Sums ex-

treated, as are to be difcharged.

Clerk of Jffizesj Clericus Af-
/ifse , is he that writeth all

things judicially done by the

Juftices of Affifes in their Cir-

cuits. Crotupf. JurifdiBien fo.

227.

Ckrk of the Pea, Clericus

Pellis, is a Clerk belonging to

the Exchequer, whofe Office is

to enter every Teller's Bill in-

to a Parchment.Roll called Pel^
Us receptoram, i. e. the Skin or

Roll of Receipts ; as alfo to

make another Roll of Pay-

snents, which is called Pellis

ixituum, wherein he fets down
by what Warrant the Money
was paid, and therefore called

fel, or Pell, of the Latin Pellis,

a Skin.

Clerk of the Warrants, Cleri-

cus Warrantorum & Extract.

Cur. is an Officer belonging

CL
to the Court of Com
Pleas, which entreth all \

rants of Attorney for Plair

and Defendants, and euro
all Deeds of Indenture of
gain and Sale, which are

knowledged in the Court,
before any Judges out of
Court, And he doth ext

into the Exchequer, »)1 Ifn

Fines and Amercements, wl

grow due to the King any
in that Court, and bat

ftanding Fee of 10/. of
King for making the famei'

treats. Vid. Fi(z. Nat. it

Clerk of the Petit Bag,
,(

ricus parvae Bagise, is an 1

ficer in the Chancery, of wl

fort there are 3, and the

of the Rolls is their chief T|

Office is to record the Re
of all Inquifitions out of
Shire, all Liveries granted

the Court of Wards, all

les mains, to make all Pat«

of Cuftomers, Gangers, C
trollers and Aulnegers,
Cojige d' EJlires for Bifiiops,

Liberates upon Extent of 1

tute-StapIeSjthe Recovery of
cognizances forfeited, and!

Elegits upon them. The
mons of the Nobility, Cle^i

and BurgeflTes of the Parlia '

Commiffions directed toKni^i
and others of every Shire,

ceffing of the Subfidies, W
for the nomination of Coj

ftors, and all Traverfes Ui

any Office, Bill, or otherwi»|

and to receive the Money d

to the King for the fame. T*!

Officer is mention'd Jm9
H.
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caf. 2 2. and it is like had

„i iisDenomination and Style

;cic Bag, becaufe having

with fo many Records

vers kinds, as above-men-

J, they were put in fun-

..eather Bags, which were
fo great as the Clerk of
lamper now ufeth, and

! ore might be called Petit

fmall or little Bags.

'k «f the King's great Ward-

Clericus Magnse Garde-
Regis, is an Officer of

wing's Houfe, that keepeth

ccount or Inventory in

ng, of all things belong-

the -King's Wardrobe.
Officer is mention'd jin,

4. ca. I.

k or Controller of a Mar^
.'lericus Mercatus five Fo*

an Officer in the King's

;, mentioned j^nno i Ed.

>> I. and ^nno 13 R. z.caf 4.

s Duty is to take charge

! King's Meafures, and to

the Standards of them
is^ the Examples or Pat-

of all the Meafures that

t to be through the Land,
f Elns, Ells, Yards, La-

fi as Quarts, Pottles, Gal-
:3r &e. of Weights, Buihels,

inifuch like, and to fee that

11 lea fu res in every Place be
nljrable to the fame Stan-
lii or Pattern, Flet», lib. 2, cap.

', 10,- n, II. Of which Of-
i*:' as a]fo of our diverfity of
i-V ;hts and Meafures, you
nj there find a Treatife worth
ii|<eading. Briton alfo in his.

Ilfihapter, faith in the King's
«»j>n CO this Effcft, Wc will

C L
that none have Meafures In
the Realm, but we our felves,

but that every Man take his

Meafures and Weights from our
Standards, and fo goeth on
with a Traftate of this Matter,

that well iheweth the Ancient
Law and Praftice in this Point.

Touching this Officer's Duty
you have alfo a good Statute

jSn. 13 R. a, cap.^.

Clerk of the King's Silver, Cle-
ricus Argenti Regis Cur. &c.
is an Officer belonging to the
Court of Common Pleas, unto
whom every Fine is brought,

after it hath 'been with the C«-
Jios Brevium, and by whom the
effeft of the Writ of Covenant
is entred into a Paper Book,
and according to that Note,
all the Fines of that Term are

alfo recorded in the Rolls of
the Court j and his Entry is in

this form, he putteth the Shire
over the Margin, and thea
faith, B. C. Dat Domino Regi
dimidiam merkam (or more, ac-

cording to the value) pro lieerim

tia eoncordandi D. cum. D. E,

pro talibus territ, in tali viSa, ^
habet Chirographum per pacem ad*

mijfum, &c.
Clerk of the Peace, Clericus Pa-

ds, is an Officer belonging to
the Scffions of the Peace j his

duty is in the Sedions to read
the Indiftments, to enroll the

Afts, and draw the Procefs, to
record the Proclamations of
Rates for Servant's Wages, to

enroll the Difcharge of Appren-
tices, to keep the Counterpart

of the Indenture of Armour, to

keep the Regif^er Book of Li-

cences
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cences given to Badgers and La-

dersof Corn, and of thofe that

are licens'd to (hoot in Guns.and
tocertifie into the King's Bench,

Tranfcripts of Indiftments, Out-
lawries, Attainders and Con-
vi£lions, had before the Juftices

pf Peace within the time limi-

ted by Sutuze.Lam^ard Eirenarch.

lib. 4. cap. 3. fol. 379,
Cletk of the Signet, C\txiQUS

Slgnetti, is an Officer who is

continually attendant on his

Majcfty's Secretary, who always

hath the Cuftody of the Privy

Signet, as well for fcaling his

Majcfty's private Letters, as al-

fo fuch Grants <s pafs his Ma-
jefty's Hands by Bill affigned.

Of thefe there are four that

attend in their Courfe.and were

ufed to have their Diet at the

Secretary's Table. You may
read more largely of their Office

in the Statute made An. 27 H.Z.
cap. rr.

Clerk of the Privy Seal, Cleri-

cus Privati Sigilli, is an Officer

(whereof there are 4 in num.
ber^ that attend the Lord Keeper

of the Privy Seal, or if there

bs none fuch, upon the Princi-

pal Secretary , writing and

malting out all Things that are

fcnt by Warrant from the Sig-

net to the Privy Seal, and are

to be palled to the Great Seal
;

as alfo to make out (as they are

termed) Privy Seals, upon any

fpecial Qccafion of his Majefly's

Affairs, for loan or lending of
Money, or fuch like Of this

Officer, and his Fundion, you
may read the Statute ^mo 27

H. 8. f/*p. JX,

C L
clerk of the Juries, or

;

IVrits, Clericus JuratorB
an Officer belonging tt

Court ofCommon Pleas, \

maketh out the Writs (

Habeas corpora and Dijlr.

for appearance of the Jur
ther in Court, or ac the

fizes, after that the Jui
Pannel is returned upor
Venire facias. He entrert

into the Rolls the awardr.l

thefe Writs, and maketh a

Continuances from the
j

out of the Habeas corpora,

the Verdift be given.

Clerk of the Pipe, Clerli

pae vel IngrofTaror magni
mli, is an Officer in the K
Exchequer, who having aWI

counts and Debts due unh
King delivered and drawni
out of the Remembrancer*]
fice, chargeth fhem dow
the Great Roll ; who alfo^'J

teth Summons to the S^l

to levy the faid Debts S

the Goods and Chattels ol

faid Debtors', and if they

no Goods then he doth <

them down to the LordTni
rer's Remembrancer,to writfll

treats againft their Land,
ancient Revenue of the Cr
remaineth in Charge hi

him, and he fceth the fame

fwered by the Farmers and

riffs to the King. He ma

a Charge to all Sheriffs

their Summons of the Pipe

Green Wax, and feeth it

fwered upon their Accom
He hath the Ingroffing ol

Leafcs of the King's Lands,

it is likely that it was at
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called, and ftill hath De-

lation of Pipe, and Clerk

le Pipe, and Pipe-Office,

ife their Records chat are

red in their fmajlefl: Rolls,

;ogether like Organ Pipes

;

icir great, called the great

,
Jmo 37. Ed. 3. cap. 4. is of

er Form.
k of the HatKper, or Hann-

Jlericus Hanaperii, is an

in Chancery, Mm 2.

rap. J. otherwife called

en of the Hamper, in

me Stature, whole Fun-
is to receive all the Mo-
lue to the King for the

of Charters , . Patents

,

lifllons and Wrirs, as al-

es due to the Officers for

ing and examining the

; with fuch like. He is

o attendance on the Lord
:ellor, or Lord Keeper,

in the Term-time, and
rimes of Sealing, having

him Leather Bags where-

*e put all Charters, &c.
• they are fcaled by the

.Chancellor , and thofe

being fealed up with the

Chancellor's Private Seal,

delivered to the Control-

f the Hamper, or Hanaper.
reas now the Clerk hath

him Lea'her Bags to put
e Charters. Ir is likely in

imcs they were Hampers or

its, and thereof called Clerk
he Hamper, or Hanaper.
Hanaper reprefrnterh a

>wof that which the Romans
ed Fifcttm, that contained
'.mperor's Treafure.
':^k of th Pleas

i Clericus

CL
Placltorum, Is an Officer in

the Exchequer, in whofc Office

all the Officers of that Court
(upon efpecial Privilege belong-
ing unto them ) ought to fue,

or to be fued upon any A£tion,
and thereof called Pleas, and
Common Pleas, becaufe Places

whereupon Aftions in Law are

impleaded and fued.

Cltrk of the Treafiiry , Cleri-

cus Thefaurariae, is an Officer

belonging to the Common Pleas,

who hath the Charge of keeping
the Records of that Court, and
niaketh out all Records of Nift

priits, hath the Fees due for all

Searches, and harh the certify-

ing of all Records in the King's
Bench, when a Writ of Error is

brought, and maketh out all

Writs of Superfedeas de non mo-
leftitvdo, which are granted for
the Defendants, while the Writ
of Error hangeth. Alfo he ma-
keth all Exemplifications of Re-
cords being in the Treafury. He
is taken to be Servant to the
ChiefJuftice, but removeable at

his Plcafure, whereas all other
Officers are for Term of Life.

There is alfo a Secondary or Un-
der-Clerk of the Treafury, for

Affiftance, which bath fome Al-
lowances. There is likewife an
under Keeper, who always keep-
eth one Key of the Treafury
Door, and the chief Clerk of
the Secondary another, fo the
one cannot come in without
the other.

Ckrk cf the Efoins , Cleri-

cus EUbniorum, is an Officer

belonging to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, who only keepeth

the
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the Eflbin-Rolls, «nd bath for

entring every Effbin 6 d. and for

every Exception to bar the Ef-

foin 6d. He hath alfo the pro-

viding of Parchment, and cut-

ting it into Rolls, and making
the Numbers upon them, and
the Delivery out of all the Rolls

to every Officer, and the re-

ceiving of them again when
they are written, and the bind-

ing and making up of the

whole Bundles of every Term ;

and this he doth as Servant

to the Chief Juftice, for the

Chief Juftice is at charge for

all the Parchment of all the

Rolls. The word Ejfoins com-
eth of the Fnnih Ejfom^ Exoine^

m. I. *. An Eflbin or Excufe, or
Toleration for Abfence upon a

lawful Caufe alledged uponOath,

firte a Lat. Exoneratus, exempted.
Clerk ofthe Outlawries, Clericus

Udagariarum, is an Officer be-

longing to the Court of Com-
mon Pleas, being only the Ser-

vant or Deputy to the King's

Attorney- General, for making
out the Writs of Capias Uthga-
<««;, after Outlawry. And the

King's Attprney'sName is to eve-

ry one of thefe Writs; and
whereas 7 d. is paid for the Seal

of every other Writ, there is

but a Penny paid for the Seal

of this Writ, becaufe it goeth
out at the King's Suit.

Clerk of the Sewers , Clericus

Suerarum, is an Officer pertain-

ing to theCommiffioners of Sew-
ers, writing all things they do
by vertue of their Commiffion,

for which fee the Statute, /^»-

«f 1 3 £/;». r/»;». 9.

piri
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clerk ContraSer of the

Houfe^ (whereof there are

is an Officer in Court thai

Place and Seat in the C
ing Houfe, and Author
allow or difallow the C!
and Demands of Purfu
and Mcflengers of the C
cloth, Purveyors, or
like. He hath alfo the

fight and controlling o

Defaults , Defers and M
riages of any infcriour Of ;

and to fit in the Com]
Houfe with the Superiou

,

ficers, viz. the Lord Ste

the Treafurer , Contrt
and Cofferer, Mafters 6
Houfhold, and Clerks t

Green-cloth , either fa

refting or bettering thin

of Order, and alfo for bril

in Country Provifion r&

for the King's Houfhold
the cenfure for failing

riages and Carts , warn^(i

charged for that purpofe.

Office you have mentioneii

33 H. 8. cAp. 12.

Clerk of the Nihih, Cli

Nihilorum , is an Offici

the Exchequer that maj

Roll of all fuch Sums'?
Nihiled by the Sheriffs

their Extrears of Green
]

and delivereth the fam,("

the Lord Treafurer's R
brancer his Office , to

Execution done upon it ft ^bf

King
Cla-k of the Check, is ai

.

ficer in Court, fo callei f^

caufe he hath the Ched n

Controllment of the Ye >

of the Guard, and all |hcJ
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o> nary Yeomen Huifliers, 4)e-

]( jing either to his Majefty,

It Queen or the Prince , ei-

l| giving leave or allowing

r abfences or defeats in ac-

ance, or diminilhing their

<fiS for the fame. He alfo

itly by himfelf or Deputy
:h the view of thofe that

tlo watch in the Court,
.hath the fetting of the

CH. This Officer is menti-
Amio 33 H. 8. cap. 12.

ifk Mttrjhal of the King's Houfe,

eth to be an Officer that at-

Jth the Marlhal in his Court,

recordeth all his Proceed-

mcntioncd Jmo 33 H. 8.

:2.

elm ( or Bottom ) of Thread,

lus, i, m,
yhrook , er nettr to it, ( in

hrjhire ) Bennones , Ven-
s.

CL I

, Cliens, entis, c, g.

entlhip, Clientela, k, f
Mnian Client, Clienta, x, f.

Ciif, Rupes, is, f. Petra

upta.

(Stif (or pitch) of nEW, Cli*

i, m.
m% vid. cleft.

Climate (or portion of the

i) Clima, atis, n.

i*>a&efical , Climafltericus

,

7. The Cfimaaerical Year
» ery feventh or ninth, the

Ikieenth or eighteenth j the

[Wty one, twenty feven, till

[jHcome to fixty three, which

C L
IS moft dangerous of all, being

feven times nine, or nine times

feven , at which age divers

worthy Men have died.

To clinch ( or draw together ) of

one doth the Fiji, or the Smith ti

Nail, or the Carter his Whip, Re-
flringo, ere. Contraho, ere. In-

flcfto, ere.

yl Climbing, Scanfio, onis, f.

Of or for clitKbing, Scanforiu/,

a, um.
Clinton ( the Family ) De Clin-

tona.

To clip ( or /hear) Tondeo, ere.

To clip mth Cifars, Attonders
Forfice.

^ Clipper, (he or P.h) Tonfor,

oris, m. Tonftrix, icis, f
Clipped (cr Jheared) Tonfus, a,

urn.

That which is clipped of, Refeg-

men, inis, n,

J clipping, Tonfura, se, f.

A Clifier (or wajhing Pargati'm

on) Clyfter, eris, m. Enem?^
atis, n.

y^ diver ( or Butchers Chopping-

knife) Clunabuluni, li, n. Clu-

naculum, U, n.

CLO

To ctoath and attire, Veftlo, is,

ivi, ire, itum.

A maker ( or fcUer ) of deaths,

Veftiarius, ii, m.

yi place where Cloaths are kept

(or fet out to be fold) Veftiarium,

ii, n-
,

Embroidered Cloaths , Veftes

Barbaricje.

R Old



CL CL
OU Cloaths, Vetcramenta, o- -tf Chg ( Qr Wooden Shot]

t^m, n. lo, onis, m.

A Suit of Cloaths, Series appa- ji Clog for the Neck of Di

ratus. Habitus Vcftium. ^ othr Beafls, Numclla, se, £

/in upper Clottthing , VcftitUS A Clog ( or little Log ) 1

fuperior. cuius, i, m.
WooOen Cloaths, Drappi, orum, A cloijier, Gauftrum, i,

m. A little Cloifier, Clauftel

Cloathed (or Clad) Vcftltus, a, i, n.

um. A Cloak, Pallium, U, n. 1

Cloathed with a long Robe, Pal- la, x, f.

liatus, a, unti. A Shepherd's Cloak, G\dmt
CUathed with a Petticoat

,

i, n.

Shirt, or JVaJlcoat^ Indufiatus, a, A Cloak to keep from R
urn. cerna, ae, f. ' 4

Cloathed with a Roie of State, A thread-bare Cloak, %
Prsercxratus, a, um. onis, m. ^';

Cloathed with a Rufet or Gray, A Beggar's patched Cloak,

Leucophaeatus, a, um. nucia, ae, f. >,

Cloathed with Silk, Scricatus, a, A Cloak-bag, Pera, «, f, J
um. larium, ii, n. ,»

Cloathed with Wool, Lanatus, a, Cloaked ( or Clad in at
utn. Palliatus, a, um. ^^

Cloathed with Gold ( or Gar- A Riding Cloak, Cafula,,

ments finely wrought) Segmenca- Clonmel (in Ireland) a |

tus, a, um. rick, Cluanania. Epifc.

Cloathed with black Mourning, fis.

Pullatus, a, um. To ehfe ( or Jhut up )
Cloathed with Purple, Purpura- ere.

tus, a, um. A Clofe (or Field

Cloathed in White, Candidatus, Claufum, i, n.

a, um. A Clofe-fiool, Lafanum,
Cloathed with a Linen Vtfiure, Seflibulum, i, n. Sella

LmteaCus, a, um. Sella familiaris.

Clothed with a Coat of Mail, A Clofet, Conclave, is, n
Loricatus, a, um. lula, ae, f.

A Clock, CJoca, ae, f. A little Clofet, Armaiiil

A Clock houfe, CoclarKim, ii, i, n.

I). Spel. i6o. zMon.zio. Cloth, Pannus, i, m.
A Clock-maker , Horologicus

,

Fine Cloth, Panniculus, i n.

j, m. London Cloth, Pannus LM>
A Clock keeper. Noise curator. nenfis.

A Clod (or Turf) of Earth, Gh' cloth of Gold, PannUS ««

ba, 36, f. Grumus, i, m. intercexcus.

Cloddy, GlcbofuSf a, um.
h



C L
(^ tf Arras (or Tgpeftrj)

>^ ecis, m. Tapetutn, i, n.

letia} orum. Aulsum, i, n.

'^ Cloth, Pannus Villofus.

^Ben Cloth, Pannus laneus.

^^^Md-elotb , Pannus laneus

•, de quodainPanno laneo lato

_ lApne broadcloth vitb a ttarm

» red Lrft, Hi), a & 3. Ed. 6.

re lo 1 40. in^Web & Parker in

C J.

rum of Cloth , Textivilitl-

01 ii, n,

fullClotht Fullo, are.

Linen Cloth, Linteum, cf, n.

)th wrought or frized on both

{ifL Amphimallus, i, m.

itb of NfedU'Wrk, Acupifta
s.

arfi Cloth of a low Price, Le-
ifa, se, f. Pannus pinguis.

)th with an high Nap^ as Bays
Cotton, Panus villofus.

I nap or hair if Cloth, Tumen-
!, t, n. Villus, i, m.
arge Cloth, Virga de Sargio.

j». 419. Pry. i8y.

Cloth (or Garment) made of

, «r * Hair-cloth ,^ Cilicium,

I. Pannum Cilicium.

Table-cloth, Mappa, ae, f.

"iWitile, is, n.

Horfe-cloth, Stratum, i, n.

Dfuale, lis, n. Sudaria, se, f.

Forehead- cloth , Frontale
,

is J.

Neck»clotb , Araiaorium

,

ii 1,

' IVifp or Rubbitig cloth, Xy*
ft x,f.

'it Art of making limn Cloth,

ili-i ficium, ii, n.

« Art of mating IVooHtn Cloth,

I- ificitttn, ii, n.

CL
Fine Linen Clothes j Carbafa

lina.

Coarfe woollen Cloths forpackage,

Coafiilia, uni) n.

Cloths to cover Booths or Tents,

Velaria, orum, n.

Clothes of a Bed, Strata, ae, f.

Stragula, ee, f.

Chthing ( or making of Cloth )
Lanicium, ii, n.

A Clothier ( or maker of death )
Lanarius, ii, m. Pannifex,icis, m.
Pannorum Opifcx.
A Clothier or Lingn Weaver,

Linteo, onis, m.
A Chth'Worker, Rafor Panno-

rum.

of or belonging to Clotht Pan-
neus, a, urn.

Cloven (or cleft) Fiflus, a, um.
Cloves (a Sficefo called) Caryo-

phylli, orum, m.
To clout ( or amend Garmentt)

Sarcio, is, fi, turn, ire.

A Clout ( or Rag ) Panniculqs,

Ii, m. Linteolum, Ii, n.

A Shoe-clout or Dijh.elout, Pe-

niculum, Ii, n. Penicillum, Ii, n.

Childrens C/oa^/,Panica, orum,n.
Clouts ( or Binders ) Canthi

fcrrei.

C L U

A Club, Clava, x, f. Fuftis,

is, m-
A little Club, Chvicula, x, f.

Bearing a Club, Claviger, «,

um.
Cluid River ( in Dmbigh^iu }

Cluida.

C O A

A Coach Carrus, i, m. R». Ent.

538. Co. £»/. 526, Lfif.t^.



CO
A Coal, Carbo, onis, m
Sea Coal (er Mineral Coal) Car-

bo niiacralis, Lapidcus vel Fof-

fiHs.

Jl Coal wine, Pit or Coal houfe,

Carbonaria, ie, f. Donius Car-

bon^ria.

Pertaining to Co0b, Carbonari-

US, a, ujn.

A Coaji ( or Shore ) Coftera. se,

f. Ry. 3S. 184. Coftera Maris.

Magna Chart. 320. 10 Co. 138.

2 Inji. 38. Spel. 180.

The to^ of a Coaft, Summitas
Coftcrss. I Mon. 886.

A Mountain near the Sea-Coaftf

Coftera Montis. 1 Mew. 835.
A Coat, Tunica, £e, f.

A little Coat, Sagulum, Vi, i).

An over ( or upper ) Coat, Su-
pertunica, «, f. Reg. ^}.
A Riding Coat, Pcnula, se, f.

Lacerna, je, f.

A Coat of Mail, Lorica, ^,i.

A little Coat of Mail, Loricula,

se, f.
,

A Coat'Artr.our, Pa'udamen-
tpm, i, n.

clad i?i a Coat-Armeur, Paluda-

tus, a, um.
That weareth a Coat, Tunica-

tus, a, uni.

A Chila's Coat with long Shelves,

Cblaniys, mydis, f. Tunica ma-
incaca.

To put _ on a Coat ef Mail, Lori-

Co, are.

• A tatter d Coat, Cento, onis,

m.
A Ptftiffiov, or Pojl-hoys leathern

Riding Coat, Scorcea, ae, f.

COB
Co^erley (in Gloucejlirjhire) Covi

Berehilcaa.

C
A Coh-iron {vnheremthfi Sftf;

turn) Ciatenteriutn, ii, n^

tenra, as, f.,

To cobble Shoes, ''k^hsKUQ

ceamenta..

A Cobbler of Shoes, Cakei

ii, m. Grepidarius, ii, m.

teramentariusjSutor. Ssrciii

oris, m.
A Cobbler s Shop, Sufrinaii

Cerdo, onis, m. Veterum C

orum confarcinator.

c o c.

Cocar or Cnrh. ( a Ri'Ver i\

cajhire and 7'orkjlire )

Cokarus.

A Cock, Galius, i, rr.

ACock^pii, GallJpugnaCQii

ii,* o. 't

of or belonging to Cockf

linaceus, a, um. ,•

Ceckerwouth [in CmnberUm
vantum. Novaotum ProqiJi

vancum CherfonefTus. ^ t

The Cock or Gun of a Fie^e}

pentina, ©, f. >

A Cock ( or Heap ) Taflul

n. Lex. 122.

To make into a Cock ( of^

TafTo, are, Fie. 162. 4
A Cock of Hay, Foenum «ii

iis, Reg' 94. Meta Foeili. ,«

/} cock or fpout of a .Q

Epiftomium, ii, n. Salidt

tis, m.

A httls Cock in a Conduiu

pUla, £e, f.

A Weather cock, Tritoi

m.
A Cock-boat, Scapha, 2ev<>i

ACocket, Gokectum, i, 1

a Seal pertaining to th^.J

Cuaomhoure. Rfgiff. 0^



' c o

, , a. and alfo a fcmwl of

p .hment, fealed and delivered

I the Officers of the Cuftotn-

I fe to Merchants as a War-

r, that their Merchandizes are

c omed, J»no ix. H. 6. cap. i6.

f zh Parchment is otherwife

k ;d Litera de coketto, or Litera

i moniales de coketto, Regifi. 179.

4; t Supra. So is the word ufed,

jla 5 <l5' 6 Ed. 6. c. 14. CS"

j^ I 14 Ed. 3. Sr»f. ff^f 21.

1 s word is alfo ufed for a di-

9k aion of Bread, in the Sta-

^ s of Bread and Ale, made

/ ) (ft H£«. 3. where there is

n tionofCocket-bread,Waftel-

b d, Bread of Trete, and Bread

ommon Wheat.

:

COD

c o
Little Will, and do compare %

Teftamcnt to a Ship, and the
Codicil to a Boat tied to the
Ship. D. D. de Codicil to prim.

and indeed when Codicils were
iirft invented, they were ufed
inftcad of a Teftament, when
the Teftator had no opportuni-
ty to make a Teftament, or
effc as additions to the Tefta-
ment, when any thing was omit-
ted, which the Teftator would
add or put in, which the Tefta-
tor upon better Advice would
dirett, which Emendation was'
always done by way of Codicil,
Cujac. Cod. de Codicil I. totifici"

untur. vid. Srpinburn in his Trea-.

tife of Teftaments and HViBs
,

Part I. Se£i. 5. num. 2, 3, cfr Sc-

^uent.

k Cod or Husk of any thing,

nMpfpeffy of Pe^fi » Siliqua

,

fi. ^

^tiaCod of a Mm or Beitfi, Sere
i^iwi, o.

\lUod-piece, Perlzoma, atis> n.

ii£odicil, Codicillus, i, m.

Goiicil is a juft Sentence of

(WdlJ, touching that which

would have done after our

ath, without the appointing

i»ii Executor, which definiti-

I'Joth agree with the dcfiniri-

ofaTcftament, F.deTeji.Uh.

Shvjrng that feme words are

ejeaprciTcd, which are there

{ttHbl, viz. e-bfqui ex:CUtoris ia-

iiifiime. The Writers conf-r-

;f«Teftament and a Codicil

;ether, call a Teftament a

:.eat Will, and a Codi-cil a

C O F

/iCiffer, Cofera, as, /. Rj. \ 77^
Cofcis, is, f. 2 Mon. 473. Area,
£e, f. C?pfa, ae, f

ui little Cofer, Capfda, se, f.

Scrinium, ii, n.

Coferer of the King*s Hcufe*

hold, Coferarius Domini Regiis

Hofpitii, is a principal Offi-

cer in the King's Court next
-under the Controller , that in

the Compting-houfe, and elfe-

where, ac other times, harh a

fpecial charge and overlight of
other Officei-sof the Houlhold,
for their good demeanour and
carriage in their Offices. To
all which one and other, whe»
ther they are Serjeant5, Yeo-
men, Grooms, Psiges, or Chil-

dren



c o
dren of the Kitchln, Bake-houfe,

Buttery, or Cellar, or any o.

cher in any other room of his

Majefty*s Houfliold , he pay-

eth their Wages. This Officer

is mentioned, Jtnno 39 Elizab.

tap. 7.

A Cojfer ( or Chefi ) maker, Ar-
carius, ii, m. Capfarius, ii, m.

ji Cvffin for the Dead, Loculli(^,

I, m. Sandapila, s, f.

COG

'a Co;;: in m MlU-tthetif ScarIo>

ballum, i, n.

Cogs HaB ( in Efex ) Ad An-
fatn.

Cegnifawe ( or Badge itt Arms )

Infignia, ofum, n.

Cognifawe , Cognizance , Co-

wfance , Conufance , Cognitio ,

onis, f. Spei. 273. is in the

Common Law fometimes taken

for an Acknowledgment of a

Fine or ConfejUIon of a thing

done^ as Ctgnofcens latra. Bralf.

hib. 3. TraSi. a. cap. 3, ao, 3 a.

Cognofeere fe ad villanum, Id.

lib. 4. TraS, $. cap. 16. As alfo

to make Cognizance of taking a

Difirefs ; fometimes as an Audi-
ence or hearing of a matter ju-

dicially f
as to take Cogni-

zance i fometimes Power orJu-
rifdi^ion, as Cognizance of a

Plea , is an Ability to call a

Caufe or a Plea out o{ ano-

ther Court, which no Man can

do but the King, except he can

ftew a Charter for it, Manwood

fart t. of bis Foreft Laws, p. 68.

The Ntv Term of Lavt hath

C
1

thefe Words: Conufance «

Plea is a Privilege that a

ty or Town hath of the Kii

Grant, to hold Plea of>

Contra£l:s, and of Lands «|
in the Precinfl: of the Francb

and that when any MatJ

impleaded for any fuch tfi^

in the Court of the Kin|(

IVeftmiw^er, . the Mayors
Bailiffs of fuch Franchifes,j

their Attorney, may askCtj

fance of the Plea, that i;

fay, that the Plea and the I \

ter (hall be pleaded and di^

mined before them. But if i

Court at Weftminfier be

fully feized of the Plea,
*

Conufance be demanded, I

they Ihall not have Conufi^

for that Suit, becaufe they
\

negligently furceafed their r
j

of Demand thereof. But <

ihall be no Bar to the

have Conufance in another i
\

on; for they may demand'
nufance in one Aftion , ani((

mit it in another Aftion, ati

Pleafure ; and that Conuf
lieth not by Prcfcripcionjj

it behoveth to (hew the
"'

Letters Patents for it, wdji\

the new Book of Entries \i

word Conufance.

Cognifee , Cognifatus,

or Conifee of a Fine, is hill

whom the Fine is acknov

ed.

A Ognizoff or Conifour,^ (

|

nitor, oris, m. Cognizarii

m. One that paflcth or a('

ledgeth a Fine in Lands on
nements, vid. Weft part i

"

Tit. Fines
J

SeSl. 2.



CO c o
,ogmtionihHS admittendh, h/X

\ it to a Juftice or other that

i \ power CO take a Fine, who
|i ing taken Acknowledgment

t \ Fine, deferreth to certifie

i nto the Court of Common
\ IS, commanding him to ccr-

t it, Rtgifi, Orig, 63. b.

C OH

COK

CtkerSt^ Carbatins, •rum. f.

i. e> Hedgers or Plowmens
Boots, or great thick Leather

Mittins> to keep one Thorns and

Briers.

' Obeir, Cohseres, cdls, c. g.

ohtnnee or jSgreemint, Gohs-
ia. «, f.

C 01

1 f Strje»nt*s Cetf, Coifo, onis,

IJfifi. 99. 162. Lex^i. Coifa,

t Baron of the Degree of the

im Barode gradu de la Coif.

it'itCtiffor a Woman s Heady Ca-

'pare, is, n. Crinale, is, n.
'0 coin {to make) Money, Cuno,

a Crempt. Jujf. Peace, f.

a .

fl»», Cuneus, ei, m. Cav.
6

oinage, Cunagium, ii. n. 8
C a I. Coinagium, ii, n. Plo.

3'-

oined, Cuneatuf, a, urn.

1 Coiner, Cuncatorj oris, Hi.

I Coin (or Corner) of a WaU,
/I Sulus, Ii, m.

COL

ACoUar, Collare, is, n. Cap!*

ftrum, tri, n. Lorum, i, n.

ADo^s CoUar, MelHum, ii, rr,

A Maifiif's Collar made with

Leather and l^ails, Milium >i, n*

The Studs or Prickles in a Dog'f

Collar to keef of the biting of other

DogSf Murices, milli.

A fJorfe.CoIIar whereby he drawm
eth in the Cart, Helcium, ii, n.

A Collar put on Horfes Neckt

fluffed with Wool or Hair to pre-

vent hurting them, Tomex, i-

cis, f.

A Collar of Iron that Men are

bound with, Collaria, », f.

A CoUjir of SS. Collare hu-

merorum, i. e Such as great

Counfellors of State, Judges of
the Land, CS'c. do wear on their

flioulders on high and feftival

days, called SS. becaufe they

are made into the form of the

Letter S, round about theic

flioulders.

Collateral, CollateralJs, le, adj.

It is ufcd in the Common Law
for that which is not lineally

or



c o
or direftly, but adheriug of the

fide ; as Collateral AfTurance, is

that which is made over and
befide the Deed itfelf, for ex-

ample : If a Man covenant with
another, and enter into a Bond
for the perfoimance of his Cove-

nant, the Bond is termed Colla-

teral Aflurance, becaufe it is

without the Natute and EfTence

of the Covenant. And Crompton

in his JurifdiB. fo. i8y. faith,

that to be fubjeft to the feed-

ing of the King's Deer is Colla-

teral to the foil within the Fo-
reft. In like manner to pitch

Booths or Standings for a Fair

in another Man's Ground, is

Collateral to the Ground.
Collateral warranty, vid. War-

ranty.

Collation of Benefice, CoIIatio

Beneficii. It (igmfieth proper-

ly the beftowing of a Benefice

by the Bifhop, which he hath

in his own Right or Patronage,

and difFereth from Inftitution

in this for that Inftitution in-

to a Benefice is performed by
the Bifhop, at the Motion or

Prefcntation of another, who is

Patron of the fame, or hath the

Patron's Right for the time, Esr-

tra de Injiitutionihus, & de con-

sejjione pr^hendaram, &c. And
yet ^nm 1 5 Edwardi 3 . Stat. 6..

is Collation ufed for Frefenta-

tion.

Colebrook ( in Buckingham/hire )

Colunum Pontes.

Colchefter (in Ejfex) Colecea.

ftria. Colonia.

To colltB (
or gather together )

Colligo, cgi, ere.

CO
-^ CeUeBion, Colleftio,

nis, f.

A College, Collegium, ii,

Collerford, or Callerton

Northumberland) Cilurinurtl,

lurnum.
The CtUit (or Beax.il) i

Ring, Pala annuli.

_
The Collick, Colica, se, f

licus dolor. Colica pafiio (i

A Difeafe caufed through W
in the Belly,

He that is troubled mth
Collick, Collicus, a, um.

Coin River (in Middlefex)

ther in Shropfhire) Colnius.

j3 Collier, Carbonarius, iJii

Anthracius, ii, m.
ji

^ Colonel, Colonellus, "\

Spel. aip.

j4 Collop of Bacon, Carb<
ae, f,

-^

A Colony of Men, Colonia, )i

i. e. The People that are;^

to dwell in a Country ui

bited. f
Colour, Color, oris, ra^vl

lour fignifieth in the Coi

Law, a probable Plea, Jn
truth falfe, and hath hiSI

to draw the Trial of th^lifil

from the Jury to the jfj

Fid. new Terms of Law, in

lour : Who alfo referreth

to D. and Student, fol. 158. 1.

Brook. Tit. Colour i» y^jpf^i

&c. fol. 190.

Coloured^ Coloratus, a,-

The tem^sring of Colours^ ].

moge, es, f
A Colt (or little Horfem{

Equulus, Ii, m. EquukiTw

m. Pullus Equinus.

A Mare C$lt, Equula, ».J



CO
CalufKH or- Piliar, cr Column

tgi Boik, CoJumna, s, f.

'unbtook, Vid. Colebrook.

COM

Combaf, Pugna, se, f.

combat ( or fight ) Pugno,

(ingle Combat, Duellum, II,

e. When one Man fighc-

gainft another fingle, hand
nd, or a fight between
vlen only *fingled out by
elves. Combat in our
rion Law is taken for a

1 Trial of a doubtful ^aufe
uarrel, by the Sword or

IS, of two Champions. Of
ou may read at large, Pa-

Puteo, de re militari & du-

Mdat. de duello. Hotoman

. feudalium, cap. 42. As
n our Common Lawyers
ghnd, namely, Glanmile lib.

I. Bra5}. lib. 3. traSi. 2.

;. pritton tap. 22. Horn's
W.tr of Jujlices, Jib. 3. cap. des

[tcuoHS in fine proxime ante

. yamentum Duelliy apud Dyer
il. or. nHw7. 41, 42. Stauttd-

tyc Pleas of the Crown, lib. 2.

1/., 6. B. and 177. /^. faith, that

:ian ancient Trial in our
-a' and much ufed in times
>'ii as appeareth by divers Pre-

-Cics in the rimes of Edward
11 ind Henry IV. which is not
etiut of ufe, but may be by

-•'-v- in ufe at this day, if

("endant will, and nothing
'I K drawn on Counter-pka

C
thereto. And it is faid M. 37
H. 6. fol. 3. That to wage Bat-

tel, or to combat, is by the

Civil Law : But Moil faith it is

by our Common Law, and as

Stanndford, Pleas of theCrion, fol.

ij-j. a. faith, that they fhall

come armed into the Court, and

join iflue. The Plaintiff begins;

his Appeal, ^c. and the Defen-
dant pleads Not guilty, and (as

Britton fetteth it down, fol. ^i.)

undertakes to defend it with his

Body, &c. and after, one taketb

the other by the hand, and firft,

the Defendant faith in this man-
ner, Hear you this, you Man
whom I hold by the Hand,
which are called John by youc
Chriftian Name, that I Pierce,

fuch a Year, fuch a Day, in fuch
a place, the aforefaid Murder
of U. neither did do, nor go
about, neither pui'pofe, nor ai-

fented to fuch a Felony, as yoii

have alledged. So God help me,
and his Saints. And after the

Accufer faith. Hear you this,

you Man, whom I hold by the

Hand, which are called P. by
your Chriftian Name, your are

perjured ; For on fuch a Day,
fuch a Year, in fuch a Place, you
did fuch Treafon, or fuch a

Murder, which I have alledged

againft you, or whereof I chal-

lenge you. So God me help,

and his Saints. Then they are

both led into a certain place,

where both further fay. Hear
you this Juftices, that we L
and P. have neither eat nor

drank, nor done any other deed

whereby the Law of God (hould

be abafed, or the Law of the

S Devil
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Devil advanced. And forth-

with there (hall be an Oyez or

Proclamation made, That none
fhall be fo bold but the Com-
batants, to fpeak or do any thing

rhat fhall difturb the Combat
or Battel ; and whofoever fliall

do againft this Proclamation,

fliall fufFer Imprifonment for a

Year and a day. Then they

fhall fight with Weapons, but

not with any Iron, but with

two Staves or Baftons tipt with

Horn of an Ell long, both of

egual length, and each of them
a Target, and with no other

Weapon may they enter the

Lifls; and if the Defendant can

defend himfelf till afcer Sun.

fet, and as my Author faith,

till you may fee the Stars in the

Firmament, and demand Judg-
ment if he ought to fight any

longer, then mufl there beJudg-
ment given on the Defendant's

fide. And BraBon agreech here-

with in thefe word.«, ^od fi ap-

fellatus fe defenderit contra ap-

pel/antem, tola die , uf^ue ad
horam qua Jl-ella incipiutit ap-

pirere, tunc recedat appellatus,

quietus de ^ppello, ex quo a^'

pel/jttis fe ohiiga'vit ad eonvin-

eendum eum, una hora diet, quod

quidem uon fecit. When the

Defendant doth plead to the

Appeal Not guilty, aud under-

takes to defend it with his

Body, he mufl throw down his

Gauntlet or Glove into the

Court ^ and if the Plaintiff

doth not enter Rejoinder to

the Battel, then he mult take

up the Glove or Gauntlet; but

CO
if the Plaintiff doth Coi
plead unto it, then mv
fufFer the Glove or Gai

to lie, and the other

demurr in Law, or void

of the Appeal, becaufe 1

fufed his Glove or Gau
When they are fworn,

murt produce Mainprife

Pledges to perform the

bat or Battel, and thei

Court fhall appoint them
and place to fight ^ and a

p. 385-. faith, that the

Icnger fhall be at libert)

the Defendant in the Ci

,

of the Marlhal, and theH

fhal fhall array them h^
their own Charge, ar

muft be the Night bef

Battel, that they may b«

in the Field or Lifts

rifing. The Forms of«i|

defcribed 17 Edw. 3. iS-f

4. differ from that dsi

by BraBoH and Briton^

defcribed by Dyer Term'mi

tatis anm 13 Eliz. As 't

it down between one (f

and another ParatKour,

tijh Gentleman, about thflj

al of Land, and levyin||
thereof; and on the

ramour chofe the Trial byij

bat or Barrel, and had Jl'

pion one George Thorn, i\

tleman of Kent, and no dt

deareft Friend, that woi)

ter the Lifts to fuch a .t|

of life, &c. Acid theil

had one Henry Nailer, a J
of Fence, and the Ccl
warded the Battel, wi
Champions were imiiJ

I
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?n fvvorn (§luare formam ju-

a: id ) to perform the

C( bat or Battel, apud To-

ttl in IVeftm. 18. Junii, prox.

)oj CrAJl. Trinitat. which was

ih' irft day of the Ucas of the

1, and on the day appoint-

icre was a Lift made four-

e on even ground, every

•e 60 foot, and Eaft, Weft,

hand South, and the place

feat of the Judges was
without, yet clofe upon

litfts, and a Bar made for

Serjeants at Law, & circa

I decimam ejufdem diet, 3

ces or Judges of the

tnon Pleas, mz. Dyer, We.
Harper

^ (the fourth, name-
Velch, was not there by
1 he was iick) did repair

le place in their Robes of
;t, with their other Ha-
and Coifs, and the Ser-

at Law alfo. And there

reclamation being made
3 Oyez, the Demand-
were firft called for

,

they came not : After
the Mainpernours of the

Clnpions were called to

yc I forth firft the Champion
)f he Demandant or Chal-

ieirr, which came into the

pi I in rugged Sandals, bare

(ej sd from the Knees down-
wr^l, and bare headed, and
ba Arms to the Elbow, be-

inj brought in by the Hand
of I Knight, Sir 'jerom Bowes

b)name, who carried a red
B«3n, of an Ell long, tipped
wli Horn, and a Yeoman car-

nj^g the Target made of
«i<We Leather, and they were

c o
brought in at the North fide

of the Lifts, and went about
the fide of the Lifts, until the

middle of the Lifts, and then
came towards the Bar before

the Judges with three folemn
Congies, and there he was made
to ftand at the North fide of
the place, being the right fide

of the Court, and after that

the other Champion was
brought in, in like manner, at

the South, or contrary fide of
the Lifts, with like Congies, &c.
by the hands of Sir Henrjf Che-

ney, Knight, ^c. and was fee

on the North fide of the Bar
(quite oppofite to the other
Champion) and two Serjeants

being of Counfel of each Par-
ty , in the midft between
them : This done, the Deman-
dant was folemnly called again,

and appeared not , but made
default; upon which default,

Burhem Serjeant for the Te-
nant, prayed the Court to re-

cord the Nonfuit ; which was
done : Then Dyer, ChiefJuftice
reciting the brief, the matter,

and iflue of the Battel or Com-
bat, and the Oath of the
Champions to perform it, and
the prefixed day and place ,

gives final Judgment againft

the Demandant, and that the
Tenant fhall hold the Land,
to him and to his Heirs for

ever quietly, from the faid De^
mandant or Challenger , and
their Heirs for ever, and the

Demandants and their Pledges,

de profequendoy to be ac the

mercy of the Queen, 0c. 4-nd

then there was folemn Pro'cla-

S 2 mation
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mation made, that the Cham-
pions, and all others there pre-

ient (which by Eftimation were
abpiic 4000 Perfons) fliould de-

part in God's Peace, and the

Queen's ; and fo they departed
xvith a fhout, God favethe §i^een.

Vid. more at large in P'erjiegan

m his Book entituled, A Re-
ilicution ofdecayed Intelligence,

Pag. 6^, ^c.

A Comb, Peften, inis, m.
ji Horfe-Comb {or Curry-Cemh)

Strigilis, is, f.

l^ little Curry Comb {or Scraper)

StrigilecuJa, se, f.

Combs of Horn, Peftines cor-

nei.

Combs of Ivory, Peftines E-
faurnei.

Combs of Wood, Peftlnes Lig-

nei,

^ Comb cafe , Peftinarlum,

Ji, m.

^_
jg Comb-maker, Pe£l:inarius

,

ii, m.
To Comb, Pe£lo, xi, xui, xum,

ere.

To curry-comb a Horfe, Strigi-

lo, are. Equum ftringere.

Combed, Pexus, a, um.
To comfort {or ftrengthen) Com-

forto, are. B/t. Etit. 485. Con-
forto, are. i. Mon. ^26.

Comitatu Commiffo, is a Writ
or Commifilon whereby the She-

riff is authorifed to take upon
him the fway of the County,

Regift. Otig.fo. 295. a^ b. Cokeys

Rep. lib. 3. fel. yz. a.
" Comitatu & Cajiro Commijfo,

h a Writ whereby boch the

charge of the County, and the

keeping of a Caftk is commitced

CO
Kegifl. Or;i.to the Sheriff.

295. a.

A Command or Command
Mandatum, i, n. Praecep

i, n. Commandment in'

Common Law is taken e

for the Commandment oi

King, when upon his raeer

tion he commandeth any 1

to be done, Sfanndf. Pleas n
Cr.fol. 72. orof thejufticesj

that either ordinary, or

lute, as when upon their 1

Authority, in their Wifdoiiii

Difcretion, they commit »

to Prifon for Punilbment:
dinary, when they commiti

rather for fafe Cuftody than

prifonment, and it is Repl^
ble , Idem Pi. Cr. f.'j^. ^

Commandment, is again 1

for the offence of him that

leth another to tranfgrefi.

Law, or to do any fuch t

as is contrary to the LitHl

Murder, Theft, or fucfr^

and he is acceflary, Bf-a^'

3. TraB. 2. cap. 19. Anit
the Civilians call Mandatum^

Angelas de Maleficiis.

To commemorate
( or

Commemoro, are, ^ J

To commence (or begin) <

menfo, are.

Commenda, ae, £ i. e. /

nefice which being voii

committed to the care oIa

ther Clerk, to fupply the (•

till it is full.

Commerce ( or common traj^

Commercium, ii, n.

A Commiffary, Commiffai

il, m. Commiffary is a Tit)

Ecclefjaftical Jurifdiftion, 31

tai
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1^ tofuch a one as exercifeth

^ itual Jurifdiftion (at theleaft

ft far as his Commiflion p'er-

ff reth him) in Places of the

E cefs fo far diftant from the

ce f City, as the Chancellor

c lot call the Subjefts to the

fi op's principal Confiftory,

« lout their great moleftation.

1 s CommifTary is by the Ca-

p ifts termed Commijfarius or
i*lis forawtus, Vid. Lynd. Pre-

V cap. de accuj. in the word
A dat, /Inhiepifcofi, in Glofs.

' Csmmjjjim^ Commiflio, o-

n f
' Covttnijponer^ Commiffiona-

ri , ii, m. Lex. 32.
) commit, Committo, ere.

:i Committee, Commiflus, is

to whom the Confiderati-

T ordering of any matter is

rred, either by fome Court,
:onfent of Parties, to whom
;longeth : as in Parliament,
II being read, is either con-
ed unto, and palled or de-

fy or neither of both, but
rred to the confideration of
e certain Men appointed by

^\ Houfe further to examine ir,

1* ) thereupon are called Com-
* ees by Weft. part. 2. Symb. Jit.

€ ncsry Sec}. 144.
ommittce of the King. This

V d feemeth to be fomewhac
flngely ufed in Kitcbin, fol.

iii. where the Widow of the
K g's Tenant being dead, is

ted the Committee of the
K g, that is, one committed by
tl ancient Law of the Land,
«< the King's Care and Pro-
f';ion.

c o
Committee bf a Lunatick, 1$

he to whom the Care of the

Lunatick and his Eftate are com-
mitted.

Commdities , Commoditates.
Bona res. mercimonia.

^ Common, Commune, is, n.

Communia, a?, f. Lex. 32.

Common fignificth in our
Common Law that Soil or Wa-
ter whereof the uff; is Common
to this or that Town or Lord-
Ihip, as Common of Pafture,

Csmmunia pajiura, BraSi. lib. 4.

cap. 19 £5" 20. Common of Fifh-

ing, Communia pifearia , Idem,

lib. 2. cap. 34. Common of Tur-
bary ( or digging of Turves )
Communia Turbaria , Common
of Eftovers, Communia Eftoveritm

rum. Lex 32.

To common, Communio, are.

Ra. Ent. 539.
A commoner, Communiarius,

ii} m.
Common Bench ( or Court of

Common Pleas ) Bancus commu-
nis vel Communia Piacita, yin.

z Ed. 3. cap. II. It is the
King's Court now held in Wefi~

minfter.HaU , but in ancient

time moveable as appeareth by
the Statute called Mag. Chart,

cap. II. As alfo Anno 2 Ed. 3.

cap. II. and Pupilla oeali, part

S. cap. 22. but Mr, Gvoin in
the Preface to his Readings
faith, that untiJl the time that

Hmry IIL granted the Charter,

there were but two Courts of
Juftice in all, whereof one was
the Exchequer, and the other

the King's Bench, which was
then called Curia Damini Re-
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gis, and Aula Regia, bccaufe

ic followed the Court or King,

and that upon the Grant of

that Charter, the Court of

Common Pleas was erected and

fettled in one Place certain,

•u/a. at Weftminfier, wherefo-

ever the King lay. There-

upon Mr. Gwin, ut fupra, faith,

that after' all the Writs ran,

giusd Jit coram Jujiiciariis wets,

0pud Wejimonajhrium , whereas

before, the Party was com-
manded by them to appear,

coram me, vel Jujiiciariis meis,

fimply without addition of

place, as he well obferveth out

of Glanvil and Brachn , the

one Writing in Henry the Se-

cond's time, before this Court

was erefted, the other in the

latter end of Hewry the Third's

time, who erefted this Court.

AH civil Caufes, both real and

Perfonal, are or were in former

•times tried in this Court, ac-

cording to the {liift Law of
this Realm, And hy . Portefcue,
cap. 50. it feemeth to have

been the only Court for real

Caufes

.

Common Law, Communis Lex.

.Hath three divers Significations,

which fee in the Author of the

;Bew Terms of Law.
Cimwons, Demenfum, i, n.

So called becaufe it is meat in

Common, among Societies, as

Univerfities, Inns of Court,

Doftors Commons, (^rc.

A Company {or Feilorojhip) Soci-

etas, atis, f.

A Company of Soldiers, Turma

,

^, f.

CO
I

To lead a Company, Ordin« k.

ducere.
|

'A Compafs, Circinus, i, n,

An Inftrument fo called,

caufe ic ferves to maki^
round Circle or Compaft
hour.

A Pilot, or Mariners Com
Index nauticus. Pyxis nau(

Index viatorius.

To compafsy or bring dfk

Compallo, are. Co. Ent. 35
Competent {or fufficient) C

petens, entis, n.

To complain, Queror, erlSil

ere, queftus fum, ^jueri

A Complaint, Queftus, USi(

Querela, se, f.

To compoje, Compono, ere

A Compojitor, or Compofer, C
pofitor,, oris, m. Typ«ft
se) f, 'i

Comprifed , Comprifatus,^

um.
A Cotnpoutid Bolus, Comp^

bolus. rl

De computo reddendo , v^i

Writ fo called of the

becaufe ic compelleth a-,

lifF, Chamberlain, or Recfe;i

to yield his account, Old4

brev. fol. 58. It is f(W'(

ed upon the Statute of W(
2 Ca. 2. Anno 13 Edw. l

lies alfo againft Executopi

Executors, Anno 5 Ed. 3.:

de Provif. ViSiual. ca. 5. an

gainft the Guardian in Socn

for wafte made in the Mil

ty of the Heir, Marbl. ca.i

and fee further in what

it lyeth, Regift. Orig.fol.'

Old nat. bren). uhi fupra, & J

Wsrb, nat, brev. f. ii6,

CO
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CON

It etneeal (or keep clofe ) Con-

3, are.

i Cmcealmevt , JConcelamen-

1, 1, n. Fie. 2 2, 23.

\0iceahrs , Concelatores , m.

In the Common Law are

li as find out concealed

ids, that is, fuch Lands as

/ily are kept from the King
Common Perfons , having

hbg to Ihew for them, ^n.

Eliz. cap. 2 2. They aie fo

ed, a Oncelando , of Con-
ling, by an Antiphrafis or

trary fpeaking, becaufe in-

d they do not conceal fuch

ids but reveal them, Ut mms
ovendo per /Intiphrafim ; or ra-

r they are fo called becaui*

y enquire after concealed

nd.

To concern, Conceino, are.

\zoncerning, Concernens, tis, f
"tncetned , Concernatus , a,

\.

To conclude, Concludo, ere.

Concord ( or j^greement ) Con-
rdia, ae, f. is in the Common
w by a peculiar Significati-

defined to be the very A-
eement between Parties chat

tend the Levying of a Fine

Lands one to the other,

iw and in what manner the

ind fhall pafs ; for in the

rm thereof many things are

be confidered. Wtfl part 2.

mb. Titul. Finis ad Canard,

ci. 30. whom read at large,

incord is aifo an Agreement

CO
made upon any Trefpafs com-
mitted between two or more,
and it is divided into a Con-
cord Executory , and a Con-
cord executed, fee Ploroden Ca-

fu Reniger & Fogajfe , Fol. $,

6. where it appeareth by fome
Opinion, that the one bindeth

not, as being imperfeft, and
the other abfolute , and ticth

the Parties, and yet by fome o-

ther Opinion in the fame cafe

it is affirmed, that Agreements
Executory are perfcft, and do
no lefs bind than Agreements
executed, Fol. 8. b.

Concubinage , Concubinatus
,

us, m. In our Common Law
it is an exception againft her

that fueth for her Dowry,
whereby fhe is alledged that

fhe was not a Wife lawfully

married to the Party in whofe
Lands (he feeks to be endow--

ed, but his Concubine. Brit-

ton cap. 107, BraB. lib. ^.TraB.

6. cap. 6.

Condition, Conditio, onis, f.

Condition is a Reftrainc or Bri-

dle annexed to a thing, fo that

by the not performance thereof

th^ Party to the Condition fliall

receive Prejudice and Lofs, and
by doing of the fame, Commo-
dity and Advantage. Terms of
Law.

A Conduit for Water, Aquas-

duftus , us, m. . Aquagium ,

ii, n.

A Conduit Pipe, Colimbus, ij,

m. %
To confederate^ Confcedero, are,

ACenfeBiomr, Dulciarius Piftoi,,

Opuftorius, ii, m.

ConfsBif Confe6ta.

A CdnffJJfon-
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A ConfeJJion, Confeffio, onis, f.

Confidence (or Tr.uft\) Coniiden-

tia, ae, f.

Tff have Confidence (.or Irafi)

Confido, ere.

To anfirmj Confirmo, are.

Confirmation, Confirmatio, o-

nis, f. Confirmation comech of

the verb Confirmare, qmd efi fir-

mum facere, and therefore it is

faid that Confirmatio omnes fup*

plet defeBus, licet id quod aBum
efi, ab initio non valuit. It is a

conveyance of an Eftate or

Right in EJfe, whereby a voida-

ble Eftate is made fure and un-
avoidable, or whereby a parti-

cular Eftate is increafed. It is a

ftrengthening of an Eftate for-

merly had , and yet voidable

though not prefently void. Coke

en Lit. lib. 3. c. 9. SeB. j. 15.

^ualiht confirmatio aut efi perfi-

' tiem, crefcent, aut diminuens, Fttz..

nat. brev. fol. 169. i. Perficiens,

As if Feoffee upon Condition
make a Feoffment over, and the

Feoffor confirm the Eftate of the

DiflTeifor, or his Feoffee. 2. Cre.

fcens doth enlarge the ftate of a

Tenant, as Tenant at Will ro

hold for Years, or Tenant for

Years to hold for Life. 3. Di-

minuens, as where the Lord of
whom the Land is,holden, con-
firms the Eftare of his Tenant
to hold by a lefs Rent, Coke

lib. 9. Rep. Beautmnt^s Cafe, 3.

142.
To confute ( or difpro've ) Con-

W futo, are.

Congleton ( in Cheshire ) Con-
date.

To conglutinate {or join tog(thsr)

Conglutino, are.

CO
To congratulate, Congratu

are. [*

yS Congregation ( or jijfimb )

Congregatio, onis, f
^ Cony, Cuniculus, i, m.
j^ little Cony, Cuniculina.ae

yi conjuration or conjuring (an

orcifing ) Conjuratio, onis, f
Conjuration in the Comn \

Law is ufed for fuch as h;

perfonal Conference with

Devil, or Evil Spirit, to kn

any Secret, or effeft any p
pofe, j^nno j. Eliz.eap. 16. A
the difference between Con
ration and Witchcraft, is, t

the Conjurer feemeth by Prjj

and Invocation of God's po

ful Names to compel the

to fay or do what he comr
eth him. ; The Witch de

rather by a friendly and vj

tary Conference or Agree
between him or her and the-;

vil or Familiar, to have hi«i|

her turn ferved in lieu or ;

of Blood, or other gift of

unto him, efpecially of
'

her Soul: So that a Coa|
compafts for Curioficy to k|

Secrets , and work Mir
and the Witch of meer
to do Mifchief; and both.f

differ from Inchanters orSd
rers, becaufe the two fori

have perfonal Confereneesifj

the Devil^ and the other

;

dies bur with Medicinesi

Ceremonial Forms of words

led Charms, without Aj
tion.

To conjure ( or exorcife a Spin

Conjure, are. -A

jS Conjurer
J Conjurator, orii^J
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If Comgree, Cunicularium, iJ,

n Fie 1 6®,

onnaught Province (i7t Ireland)

C afta, Connarchcia.

lj«»or {in Ireland) Connarla,

C; nsria,

nveay River ( i» Wales ) Co-
ni ui, Novius, Toefobius, Toi-
fc as, Toifovius,

conquer, Conqueftor, ari.

P> 413.

Conqueror, Expugnator, oris,

m Supcrator, oris, m.
', Conqueft, Conqueftus, i, m.

I! nfangutnity ( er Kindred by

B' or Birth) Confanguinitas,

-t f.

Confecrate ( or make Holy )

Cc "ccro, are. Sacro, are.

confcradng, Confecracio, o-

f.

nfecrated , Confecratus , a,

nfervator ( er conferver of

9e0ce ) Confervator vel Cu-
pacis, is he that hath an

:ial charge by vertue of his

:e, to fee the King's Peace

which Pfiace Learned

Limbard defineth in EfFcQ:,

toe a with-holding or abfti-

nei:e from th*t injurious Force
an Violence, which boifterous

an unruly Perfons are in their

najres prone to ufe towards o-

th|i, Were they not reftrained

byjaws and fear of Punifliment.

Ol:he Confervators he further

fai;, thus, That before the time
bf ;ing Edward III who firft e-

ifc^d Juftices of Peace, there
We: fundry perfons that by the

Cclmon Law had IntereO: in

keying of the Peace. Offhele
foil,; had that Charge, as iaci-

c o
dent to their Offices, which they

did bear, and fo included with-

in the fame, that they were ne-

verthelefs called by the Name of
their Office only. Some others

had it fimply, as of it felf, and
were thereof named cufiodes pacts.

Wardens or Confervators of the

Peace, The former and latter

fore he again fubdivideth, which
read in his Eirensrcha , lib. i,

f^p. 3.

To co'fiferve ( or keep ) Confer-

vo, are.

Conferves , Condita, Salgama,

orum, i. e. Things conferved

or condited to ferve one's turn

at time of Need, as Grapes,

Cherries, Plums, ^c.

A Conjijfory, .Confiftorium, ii.

n. (» e) A Counfel-houfeof Ec-
clcfiaftical Perfons.

Confolidaiion, Confolidatio, o-

nis, f. In our Common Law
it is ufcd for the combining and
uniting of two Benefices in one,

f^id. Brock Tit. Union. The word
is taken from the Civil Law,
where it fignifieth praperly an
uniting of the Poffeffidft, Occu-
pation or Profit with the Pro-

perty, for Example, if a Man
have by Legacy, UfufruEium fundi

,

and afterward I buy the Proper-

ty or Fee-fimple ( as we call it)

of the Heir, Hoc cafti confolidatio

fieri dtcitur. SeB. 3. de ufafruQu

in Infit.

Confpiracy, Confpiratio, onis, f.

Though in Latin and fr.nch it is

ufed for an Agreement of Men
to do any thing, either good or

bed, yet in our Law Books ic is

always taken in the evil part: Ic

is dcfi;ied, /^nno ^^ Ed. prim.

T Siami

I
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Siatute 2. To be an Agreement
of fuch as do confederare or

bind themfelves, by Oath, Co-
venant or other Alliance, that

every of them fliall bear and

aid the other falfly and mali-

cicufly to indift, or falfly to

move or maintain Pleas ; and

alfo fuch as caufe Children

within age to appeal Men of

Felony, whereby they are im-

prifoned and much grieved, and

fuch as receive Men in the

Countries with Liveries, or Fees

to maintain their malicious En-
terprife ; and this extendeth it

felf as well to the Takers as the

Givers, and S;ewards and Bai-

lifFs of great Lords, which by

their Seignory, Office or Power,

undertake to bear or maintain

Quarrels, Pleas or Debates, that

concern other Parties, than fuch

as touch the Eftate of their

Lords, or themfelves, jinno 4
Ed. 3. cap. II. .^»»fl 3 H. 7. cinp.

13, Of this fee more, y^nm r

H. $. c. 3. and ^nm 18 H. 6.

cap. 1 2. As alfo in the new Book
c£ Entries, Fid. Confpiracy. And
being thus taken as aforemenri-

oned, it is confounded with

Maintenance and Champerty,

but in a more\ fpecial Signifi-

cation, it is taken for a Confe-

deracy of two at the leaft, falfly

to indift one, or to procure one

to be indifted of Felony. And
the punifliment of Confpiracy

upon an Indiftment of Felony

at the King's Suit, is that the

Party ^-tainted Leefe his Frank

Law, to the intent that he be

not impannelled upon Juries or

Aflifes, or fuch like Employ-

C O !'

ments for the teftifyii i|rf

Truth, and if he have to

the King's Court, that he
his Attorney, and that his

Goods and Chattels, be
into the King's Hands, his

Eftreaped ( if he find no
Favour ) his Trees raze

Body committed to Prifo«
lib. JJJif. 59. Crompt. J
Peace, f. i$6. h. This i

led Villanous Judgment,
nifhment. But if the

grieved fue upon the Wn

Confpiracy, then fee Fit,

brev. Fol. 114. D. 115 [,

fpiracy may be alfo in i

lefs Weight, idem Fol. \

And fee Frank Law. ii

Confpiratione , is a Wf
lieth againft Confpiratort

nat. brev. Fol. 1 14. D.

Jurifd. Fol. 209. See

Regifi. Fol. 34
To eovfpire, Confpiro,

yi Cenfpirator, Confpli

ris, m. ;

A Con(lable, Conftabtti

ii, m. Spel. 170. Lex. 3$
ftable comes of two oWl

words, Kinning, which i

eth King, and StaUe, Sta^

as the Stability of the Kii

Kingdom. The Comma
requireth that every Cqj

be Idoveus hejno, i. e. apt^

for exercife of the faid i

and he is faid in Law toe

neus, which hath three

Honefl:y, Science and i

I. Honefty, to execute!
fice truly without Mali

aion or Partiality, 2. S
to know what he OUghi

duly. 3. Ability, as %

Su)

i



I c o
tfltande or Eftate as in Body,
0« cute his Office, when need

5, ligently, and noc through
nj ency or Indigence to ne-

• for if poor Men, which
the labour of their

m ., be elefted to this Office,

iifi ivill rather permit Felons
nd chtr Malcfaftors to efcape,

id iegle£t the Execution of
le: Office in^other Points,
lai ntermit their Labour, by
hi rheir Wife and Children
.'e The Office and Authori-
'

' High and Petty Confta-
66 emaineth

, notwithftand-

g be Death of the King,
» eir Authority is by the

ion Law, and not by Com-
^ : So alfo of Mayors

,

s in Towns corporate, is/c.

Rep. Griejlie's Cafe. Dalt.

f P. Leigh rhilol. Com. f.

mie of WIndfor Caftk

,

ibularius Caftri Domini
Regalis de Windfor

,

f. Pl.Cr. Fol.isi. and jin-

J. 4. cap. 13. Stow's .^«-

Uhlejhip, Conftabularia, as,

««• belonging to a Confiam

I'bnftabulariatus , a, um.
I.

'^ce-emftahle , Vice-confta-
us, ii, m.

€ fiance ( a Womm's Name )
orarjcia, se, f.

C'i^ntine (a Man's. Name)
onintinus, i, m.
Ttonfiitute (or appoint) Con-
iti, ere.

C 'uettidinibtts e^* Servitiis
,

»Mt of Right clofe, which

c o
lieth againft the Tenant that
deforc&rh his Lord of the Rent,
or fervicedue unto him: Ofthis
fee more at large in Oldnat.hrev.
Fol. 77. Fitz. eod. Fol. iji. and
the Regift. Qrig. Fol. 1 sg.

To confult, Confulto, are.

^ Confultation, Confultatio, 0-

nis, f.

Confultation, is a Writ where-
by a Caufe being formerly re-

moved by Prohibition from the
Ecclefiaftical Court ( or Court
Chriftian ) to the King's Court,
is returned thither again : For
the Judges of the King's Court,
if upon comparing the Libel
with the Suggeftion of the Par-
ty, they do find the Suggeftion
falfe, or noc proved, and there-

fore the Caufe to be wrongfully
called from the Court Chrifti-

an ; then upon this Confulta-
tion or Deliberation, they de-
cree it to be returned again :

Whereupon the Writ in this cafe

obtained, is called a Confulta-
tion. Of this read the RegifteVy

Fol. 44, 4 J, &c. Ufque Fol. 58.
Old nat. brev. Fol. 32. and Fitz.

eodem Fol. 50.

A Confttlter, Confultor, oris,

m.
To eonfunte {orfpend) Confumo,

ere.

To confammate (or fully tccom-

plijh ) Confummo, arc.

yi Confummation, Confumma-
tio, onis, f.

To contain, Contineo, ere.

Contenement , Conteneiicria

turn, i, n. Seemeth to be tlie

Freehold Land which lierh to

a Man's Tenement, or Dwelling-

houfe that is in his own Oc-
T % cupation 5

I



CO
cupatlon ; for in Uagnit Charta

cap. 14. you have tht;fe words.

A Freeman fhall net be amer-
ced for a frtiall Fault, but af-

ter the quantitjf of the Fault,

and for a great Fault, after the

manner thereof, faving to him
his Contenement, or Freehold.

And a Merchant likewife Ihall

be amerced, faving to him his

Merchandize : And any other

Villain than ours Ihall be a-

merced , faving his Wainage,
if he take him to our Mercy.
Fid. alfo BraBon, lib. 3. traB.

2. eap. I. numb. 3. Johan Ei-

mericus in Procejfk judiciario ,'

dp. de exeeutione fenten. 79. vam.

St.

The continent or frm main Land,

that is no IJle, nor feparatcd by Sea,

Continens, entis, f.

To continue (or pevfifl ) Conti-

nuo, are.

Continual, Continuus, a, um.
Continual Claim , Continuum

Clameum, is a claim made
from time to time, within e-

very Year and Day, to Land
or other thing, which in fome
refpeft we cannot attain without
Danger. For Example, if I be

diil;ifed of Land, into which,
rhough I have Right unto it, I

dare not enter for fear of beat-

ing, it behoveth me to hold

on my Right of Entry to the beft

Opportunity of me and mine
Heirs, by approaching as near

it as I can once every Year, as

3on^ as I live, and fo I fave

she R ght of Entry to mine Heirs,

'vid. Terms of Law. See more
in Littleton , verh Continual

Qalin, aad the new Book of Etf-

c o
tries, ibid, and Fleta, lib. 6.

53-
Continuance^ Continuatio,

nis, f Continuance fceni

to be uied in the ComiJ
Law, as Prorogatio, in the'

vil Law. For Example,-
(|

tinuance until the next

fife, Fitz. nat. brev. fol.

f. and 244. d. in both w.\

places it is faid^, that if Ji

cord in the Treafury be ailed

by the one Party, and denifi

the other, a Certiorari (balil

fued to the Treafurer, an4'(

Chamberlain of the Exchel|

And if they certifie not

Chancery, that fuch

is there, or that it is lil

be in the Tower, the Kit!

fend to the Juftices rep

the Certiorari , and COn

them to continue the

In this lignification it isli|

ufed by Kitchin, Fol.

199. and alfo Jnno li

cap. 4.

ContraB, Contractus,

It is a Covenant or kgn
with a lawful Confiderat

Caufe, Weft. part. prim.

lib. r. feEi. 10. Contraftij

led by the Civilians A{\

latio ) is an Agreement be*'!

Parties concerning Qooi

Lands for Money or other

compence. It is called a

trad becaufe by Covenati|

divirfa voluntates in

trahuntur. It is a Bafg^*

Covenant between two

ties, where one thing i

ven for another, which iil

led Sliiid pro quo, as rf
[

fell a Horfe for 20 Sbi^
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may keep the Horfe till charge : If one be flopped, the

other have paid the Mo- other 'is flopped ; fo it is in

The want of Rccompence Contrafts. As for a Hawk to

ith ic to be but mdum be delivered me at fuch a Day,

m , twde mn oritur aBio
,

you ihall have my Horfe at

f a Man make Promife to Chrijimas ; if the Hawk be not

that I Ihall have 20 Shil- delivered at the Day, you Ihall

;, and after I ask if, and not have an Aftion for the Horfe.

'ill not deliver it, yet you The Infant's Contra^ for his

never have any Aftion to Meat, Apparel, and NeceiTaries

JCT it, becaufe this Pro- is good, if he be of the age of

was no Contraa, but a fourteen Years.

^ ContraEi of Marriage, Spon«
fio, onis, f.

Contrary, Contrarius, a, um.
To do contrary, Co.itrario, are.

P.a. Er.t. 551. Co. Lit. 107.

J Contrihution, Contributio.

To contrive, Contrive, are. R^.

Ent. 207.

Contrivances , Machinationes.
CoritroUer of the houjlwld, Con-

rrarotulator Hofpirii Domini

i^'have no' wo7ldly"Profic ^^gis. Fid. Pi. Cor. fl. 52. and

it. As if a Man fay to ano- ^»^o ^ "• 4- '^"P- 3-

, heal fuch a poor Man of Controller of the Hamper, Con-
Difeafe, or make an High- trarotulatbr Hamperii. He is

f, and I fhall give thee thus an Officer in the Chancery,

ch ; and if he do it, I think atrending on the Lord Chan-
Aftion lieth at the Com- cellor or Keeper daily in

n Law, D. and Student, cap. Term-time , and days appoint-

This word Pro makes a Con- ed for fealing. His Office is to

ft conditional, as if I cove- take all things fealed from the

It to make an Eftace pr» ma- Clerk of the Hanaper, inclofed

jg.'o habendo
-.,

if the Mar- in Bags of Leather, as it is men-
ge take not Effcft , I (hall tioned in the faid Clerk's Of-
difcharged of this Cove- fice, and opening the Bags to

nt. So if an Annuity be note the juft Number, and efpe-

mted fro confilio impendendo , cial effects of all things fo re-

p the Counfel giving, and ceived, and to enter the fame
:p the Annuity ; alfo if a into a fpecial Book, with all the

an grant a Way over his Duties appertaining to his Ma-
nd, inApro chimino illo haben" jefty , and other Officers for

; he granteth to him a Rent- the fame> and fo chargeth the

Clerk

Promife ; but if any thing

; given for the 20 Shil-

s, though it were but to the

s of a Penny, then it had

1 a good Contract. If be

vhom the Promife is made
; a Charge by reafon of

Promife, which he hath a]-

3erformed, then in that cafe

fhall have an Aftion for

thing that was promifed,

jgh he that made the Pro
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Clerk of the Hanaper or Ham-
per with the fame.

Controller of the Pipe^ Contraro-

tulator Pipae. He is an Officer

of the Exchequer that writeth

out Summons twice every Year

to the Sheriffs to levy the Farms
and Debts of the Pipe, and al-

fo keepeth a Controlment of the

Pipe.
Controller of the Pell , Con-

trarotulator Pellis. Is alfo an

Officer of the Exchequer , of
which fort there be two, viz..

the two Chamberlains Clerks,

that do or fhould keep a Con-
trolment of the Pell of Re-
ceipts and goings our, and in

one word this Officer was o-

riginally one that took Notes
of any other Officer's Accounts,.

or Receipts, to the intent to dif-

cover him if he dealt amifs,

and was ordained for the Prin-

ce's better Security ; Howfo-
ever the Name fince may be

in fome things otherwife ap-

plyed, Vid. Fleta. lib. i. cap.

1 8. in pritt. Anno 12 Ed.
'i-

c.

3, Gregorii Syntag. lib. 3. cap. 6.

num. 6.

Controlment, Controllamentum,

i, n.

Cantroverjte , Controverfia
,

se, f.

Con'vment, ConvenienJ, entis,

Part.

CoJiveniency , Convenientia
,

«, f
A Conventicle, Conventiculum,

i, n.

Ta convey, Conveio, are,

A Conveyance, Conveiancia, x,

f. Co.Ent. 23. {i.e.) A Deed
which transfers an Eftate.

c o
A ConviSiion , Conviftio ,,

nis, f
Conviftion is either wt

a Man is outlawed , and ;

pearerh and confelTcth, or «

is found guilty by the Inqur

Crompton out of Judge Dy^

Commentaries , 275. Convji

on and Attainder are ofii

confounded. Crompt. Juft.'

Peace, fol. 9, 2. lib. 4. fit. t

But Stamdford. Pi. Cor. fol. n

maketh a difference betwe

Attainder and Conviftion

thefc words, and note the 1

verfity between Attainder a,

Conviftion, &c. For Attaiapi

is larger than Conviftion.

Man by our ancient Laws «

faid to be convifted prefeii

ly upon the Verdift ( Guilt;

but not to be attainted up^

Conviftion , until it appear

that he was no Clerk, or I

ing a Clerk, and demanded 1

his Ordinary, could not pur

himfelf. So that a Man w

not attainted upon Convi£tiqi

except he were no Clerk.

A Convocation ( or Calling ttl

ther ) Convocatio, onis, f. .,

A Convocation Houfe , Domr
Convocationis, it is the Hou)

wherein the whole Clergy: /

aflembled for Confultation

on Matters Ecclefiaftical in tini

of Parliament, it confifteth •

two diftinft Houfes, one calW

the higher Convocation Houli

where the Archbifliops and B

fhops fit feverally by themfclvet

the other the lower ConvoCji

tion Houfe, where all the refti

the Clergy are beftowed ; S(

PrglocHt.
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A Conwy. Commeatus, us, m.
/I Conwy {or Pafs) Salvigar-

I , 3s, f, Salvus conduftus.

COO

A Cook, Coquus, i, m.
4i Woman Coekf Fuma, je, f.

^ Ship Cook, Focarius, ii, m.
A Cook's Shop, Popina, ee, f,

A Coop vphere Poultry are hpt,

llinarium, ii, n. Saginarium,

n.

'rf Cooper, Victor, oris, m. Do-
!rius, ii, iii.

COP

Coparcenary , Coparcenaria
,

.A Coparcener, Coparticeps, i-

!, adj. Co. Ent. 477. 711. O-
irwife called Parceners, and
Common Law, are fucb, as

ve equal Portion in the In-

ritance of their Anceftor ; and,

Littleton in the beginning of
s third Book faith. Parceners

* .either by Law, or by Cuftom.
rcencrs by Law are the IlTue

!;male, which (when there is

) Heir Male) come in equality

I

the Lands of their Ance.
hrt, Bra^. lib. a. cap. 30. Par-

fners by cuftom, are thofe

'at by cuftom of the Coun-
y challenge equal part in

1

ch Lands, as in Kent, the

liftom called Gavelkind. This
' called adaquatio. amongft the
udijis, Hot. in verbis feudal,

c o
ruerho adaqmtio, and amongft
the Civilians, it is termed Fa-
milia judicium, qnod inter cOm

hxredes idea redditur, ttt ^ he-

reditas dividatur, ^ quod alte-

rum alteri dare facere oportebit^

prtejietar. Hotoman. Of thefe two
you may fee Littleton at large

in the. firft and fecond Chapters
of his third Book. And Brit-

ton, 'cap. 27. intituled De heri-

tage devifable. The Crown of
England is not Subjeft to Co-
parcenary, j^nno i$ H. 8. cap.

22.

yl Cope, Capa, ae, f. Spel. 137.
Cow. py,

^ Copy of a m-itivg, Copia,
SB, f.

Tb Copy, Ad Copiandum. Co.

lit. 57. I Mon. 597. Trafcri-

bo, ere.

y? Printer's firjl Copy, Primum
Exemplar.

yiCopvofan Authar's own Hand,

Autographum, i, n.

Copy-hold, Tenura per copi-

am rotulorum curiae, It is a Te-
nure, for which the Tenant
hath nothing to fhew, but the

Copies of the Rolls, made by
the Steward of his Lord's Court,

For the Steward, as heenrolleth

and maketh Remembrances of
all other things done in the

Lord's Court, fo he doth alfo

of fuch Tenants as are admit-

ted in the Court, to any par^

eel of Land or Tenement, be-

longing to the Manor, and
the Tranfcript of this is cal-

led the Court-Roll, the Copy
whereof the Tenant taketh from
him, and keepeth as his only

Evidence. Co. lib- 4- fol. 2$. b.

This



C
This Tenure is called a bafe

Teniwe, becaufe it holdeth ac

the will of the Lord ; it was

wont to be called Tenure in

Villenage, Kitchen fol. 80. cap.

Copy- holds. Fitz-Hcrb. nut. hrev.

fol. 12. B, C The doing of

Fealty by a Copy-holder, pro-

veth, that a Gqpy-hol^er, io

long as he obfervcs the Cuftom

of the Manor , and payeth

his Services, hath a fixed E-

ftate, Co. on Lit. p. (J3. Al-

though in the Judgment of

the Law, he hath but an Eftate

for Will, yet Cuftom hath fo

eftabliftied and fixed his E-

ftate, that by the Cuftom of

the Manor it is difcendible

to him and his Heirs ; and

therefore his Eftate is not meer-

ly ad Voluntatem Dom.ni, but

fecundum covfmtudincm manerii
,

and by keeping the Cuftom

he (hall inherit the Land, as

well as he that hath Frank Te-
nement at Common Law, for

Cenfuetudo eji altera Lex. The
Stile of a Copy- holder imports

three things.

1. Ncmen, his name,

a. Originem, his beginning.

3. Titulum, his aflurance.

T. His name is Tenant by Co-

py of Court-Roll.

2. His beginning is, M Fo-

hntatcm Domini, for at the be-

ginning he was but Tenant at

the Will of the Lord.

3. His Title or AfTurance,

fecundum confuetudinem rnararii
,

for the Cuftom of the ?i4anor

hath fixed his Eftate, and afTu-

red the Land to him as Jong

i)S he doth bis Service and Du-
1

CO
ties, and performs the Cuf n
of the Manor, Coke 4. [

Copy. held Cafe. Coke 9.

Combe's Cafe. If a Copy-h
er be a Popifti Reculani:,

Copy-hold is forfeit for his

to the Lord of the Mai
if the Lord be not Recuf
and if the Lord be, then

the King. 3J EltTi.. c. 1,

chin, fel. 81. c^p. Tenants
verge.

Copy -holds, Cuftumatia T«ii|

menra.

Copy.holders, Tenentes Cuj
marii, R. Ent. 131, Co.

645. 6$T.
Copy. holder , or Tenant f

Copy of Court-Roll, is he wb
is admitted Tenant of
Lands, or Tenements withil

Manor, that time out of ml
by life and Cuftom of the 1

Manor, have been demifeai

and demifed to fuch as 1

rake the fame in Fee, in,

I

tail, for Life, Years, or^

Will, according to the Cufti

of the faid Manor, by Q(

of Court-Roll of the fame'l'

nor. tVe^. part i. Symb. Uln

SeSi. 6^6.

A Copice (ov little mod) Cd.

cia, ae, f.

A Coping, Summitas, atis,;!

Copper^ Cuprum, i, n, (

chalcum, ci, n.

Of Copper, Cupreus, a, utni

Pliant Copper, Cuprum Du'

tium.
Ccppir Wire , Filum C

chajci.

ATiy copper or hmfs thing,

ramentum, \, n.

Copper



CO
il.tfiv*ft Vicriolum, i^n. Chal-

l|ium, i, n.

C O Q

quet Ijie , on the toafi if

lumberland, Coqueda In-

J quet River (la Nerthumhr-

^ Coqueda, Coquedus.

c 6

COR

0I, Corallium» ii, n.

CorhiU, Corbet , or CorhiS,

ilus; li. m. In Mafonry

jutting out like a Bragget

irpenters call it) or flioul-

g piece in Timber-work.

diige or Tackle of a Ship,

itnenta & Inftrumenra

Cvrd (or Strivg) Corda,

I mn. 850 bit, 2 Mon.

f\
Cord vhereifith the foot of

»l is tied, Propes, is, m.

, Zwd at -iDhich any thing hang-

'i»i Pendiculus, li, m.
,>;? Ctrd vherewith a Sdil ii

yi, Podea, a, f.

«J Cord of mod, Corda ligni.

>; nt. 36. Arcus five Corda.

U 20.

:> rtbridge ( in iJorthumher-

l4ti) Coria, Corftopilti, Cor-

ftoftum , turia Ottadino-
rui

)fk Cj<> (in IrtUnd) Corca.

t\i CotragJj.

Of Cork, Corcagienfis, Cor-
cehlis.

Cerk, Suber, eris, n.

Corn en the Ground in the blade,

Bladuoi) i, n.

Land where Corn grows, Terra
bladata, Ra. Ent. 561.

Standing Corn, Blada crefcen*
tia. Seges, ecis, £

^tt ear of Cork, Spica, J5, f.

The beard of Corn , Arifta >

Corn vffithout beard. Spies mu«
ticJB.

Seed-Corn f Frumentucn femen-
ticum.

Com in fvaths ct Jiravf, Blad^

in Garbis.

^ jheaf of Cam, Garba, ae, f.

Fafcis fpicarum.

^ gavel, or handful of Corn,

Palmara vel manipulus Bladi,

^ thrave of Corn, Trava Bh-
di, 2 Mon. 391. I Mdn. $2$.
A Ritk of Corn^ Scrues Nubt.

larum.

A Corn'Fitld, Arwum, 1, ii.

An heap of Corn, Collegia Bla°

di, I Mon. 782:

Corn of aS fortt, Frumentum,
r, n.

A bUfling ofCom, Uftrigo, i-

nls, f.

To moib or reap Corn, 6!adi

merere.

The knot in the bottotii of ah eat

of Corn, Uruncus, ci, m.
/i Corn Chandlef-, Frumentari-

us, ii, m.
A Corner, Corneriuir., ii, n.

Angulus, i, m. i M»?3. 408. 6}8.'

8x7. a Mon. 1058.
Corners fianding Out. Anguli

prortantes.

A Corner jutting, Frojeflura

Anguhris.
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Ccrnertd, Angulatills, le, adj.

Full of Corners er Uooh^ Angu-
lofus, a, um.

Crooked, having torners (or Jet

in a corner) Angularis, re, adj.

^ Triangle or Figure with three

cornrs, Triangulum, li, n.

Having three corners, Triangu-
Ins, a, um.

Six cornered, SexanguIatU-f, a,

um.
of Jix corners, tjexagonus, a,

um.
^ Cornet, Buccina, x, f.

v^ Cornet of Horfemen, and the

Enjign of the Company of Horfe,

Vexillatio, onis, f.

^ Cornet or Coffin of Paper, fuch

as Grocers hind up frnall Wares in,

Cornus, us 5c i, f.

^ Cornice, Summitas fcneflrs

CornvoaU , Corinea , Cornu-
bia, Cornwallia, Occidua, Wal.
Jia.

/^ Coroner, Corona tor, oris, m.
Coroner is an ancient Officer

of Tru(>, and of great Autho-
rity, ordained to be a princi-

pal Confervator or keeper of
the Peace, to bear Record of

the Pleas of the Crown. Af-

though by the Law the Coro-

ner cannot enquire of any Fe-

Jony, but the death of a Man,
yet it hath been faid, that in

Northumberland they enquire of

all Felonies, but this Autho-
rity they maintain by Prefcri-

ption. If a Man be killed or

drowned in the Arms or Creeks

of the Sea, where a Min may
fee Land from the one part

to the other, the Coroner fhall

enquire thereof, and nor the

Admiral, becaufe the Country

' c o
thereof may well have kn
ledge. His name is deriv<

Corona , becaufe he is an
|

licer of the Crown, and
Conufan<:e of fome Ph

|

which are called Placita i

na, Cokes a part of inftit.

17. See more there. He,
called, becaufe he deals

(

cipally with Pleas of thff j

ters concerning the CrcJ

CoAeV 4. part of Inftit. eof.

Terms of Law. The EmpaS^
ling of the Inqueft, and>

view of the Body, end tb(l|

ving of the VerdiQ, is <]

monly in the ftreet, in an 1

place, and in Corona popult^i

this name rather comet'
cauie the death of eve

jcct by violence is acc^

to touch the Crown
Prince, and to be a det

unto it, the Prince acct

that his Strength, Pow
Crown doth confift in tl

of his People, and in the*

tenance of them in Securit

Peace, Smithes Corr/monweal\

England, cap. 24, Corn

remain Confervators of.l

Peace within the County ilj

they are Coroners , i^Ot

ftanding the King*s deatl>^|

they are made by the t\

Writ, and not by Commw
as Jufiices are, whofe AJ
rity is determined bfyij

death of the King, for b'

j

Cotnmidion he maketh '

Jujiiciarios fuos, fo that h

ing once dead , they ar

more his Juftices. Dalten^j

of P. The Statute givetj

Coroner thirteen Shilli^il
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pence for taking loqulfitl-

Super 'vifum torporis.

Corporal in an /inny, Armo-
Doftor.

fprts cum caufa, h a Writ
ig out of the Chancery,

move both the Body and

kcord, touching the Caufe

ny Man lying in Execuri-

pon a Judgment for Debt,

the King's Bench, <Ii?f. there

; until he hath fatisfied the

menr, Fifz. nat, brev. fol.

E.

correB (or fnnljh) Corrigo,

corrsH (or amend) Emendp,

CorreHor , Correftor , o-

n.

corroborate ( or jirengthen )

)boro, are.

roboratfves, Roborantla.

rtdfd (gnawn or bitten about)

)fus, a, um.

refivcj Corrodens, five Cor-

idi vim habens.

Corfitt, Lorica, se, f Tho-
acis, m.
flits or Piktmen > Milites

:i.

CO
Oikr Cap and Chargef, Ah'a

onera &c cuftagia.

/^ Cofiardmonger {or Fruiterer)

Pomarius, ii, m.

COT

yi Cot or Cottage, Chota, x, f.

Cotagium, ii, n. Spd. i8o.

A Cottage {or Farm with fome

Land belotJgi>g to it) Cothlanda

& Cothfcthlanda, ae, f.

ji Cottager, Cotarius, ii, m.
Coterellus, i, m. Spel. i8p.

A Cottager is fuch a one as

dwellcth in a Cottage, that is,

a Houfe without Land belong-

ing to it, Anno 4 Ed. i. Stat.

I. but by a later Statute no
Man may hold a Cottage, but
he mufl: lay 4 Acres of Ground
unto it. 3 I Eilz. cap. 7.

Cottagers that bald bird lands

f

Bordarii, m. pi. Bores Sc Bor-
duanni, m. pi.

Cottages of fods, Tiguria cc«

fpitum.

Cotton or Betnbafi, Xylum, J,

n. Gofltpium, ii, n.

COS C o u

4 Cefmographer t

hi i, m.
ch, Cuftagium, ii. n.

u i, m. Spel. 118.

i: P7. 49. so.

( }s and Charges of Suit, MifsB

: Ibgia fcfts.

Coffliogra.

Cu-
Keg.

A Covenant or Bargain, Con°
ventio. Covenant is an Agree-

ment made by Deed in Wiicing,

and fcaled between two Parties.

A Covenant in Law is that

which rhe Law intcndeth to be

made, though in words it be

U 3 no?
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not exprefTed. As >f l^^e Lef-

for do devife and grant, &e.

to the Lefltfe for a ccrratn time
or term of Years. The Law
inrehdeth a Covenant on the

Leflbr's part , that the Leflee

iliall, during his whole tei-m,

guictly enjoy his Leafc agaiqft

all lawfull Incumbrance. Cove-
nant in Fa£b is that which is

exprefly agreed between the

Parties. There is alfo a Co-
venant meerly perfonal , and
a Covenant real. Fit:^. nat.

brev. foi 14J. And he feems
to fay, that a Covenant real

is whereby a Man tieth him-
felf to pafs a thing real, as

Land or Tenements, as a Co-
venant to levy a Fine of
LandjCS'f. A Covenant meerly
i^erfonaf, of the other fide, is

where a Man covenanteth
with another by Deed, to
build him an houfe, or any o-
thet thing, or to ferve him,
or to infeofF him, (^c. Inftru-

ments of Covenants you may
fee many in Wfjl. part 1. Symb.

lib. 2. SeB. joo. See alfo the

tiew Book of Entries yirh Co-
venanr.

Covenant Is the name of a

Writ that Heth for the breach
of any Covenant in Writing,
Fitz-Htrb. itaf. brev fol. 145.

A Cover , Aiopertoiium,
ii, n.

j4 Csver (or ceveying) Qbftra-
gulum, li, n. Operimentum,
i, n.

J cavsring tf a haufe, Tc£lum,
i, n, Imbricium, ii, n.

To iever , Tego, xi, Qrcm,

G O
^ CoverUtt Toral, five h

rale, is, n. Scragulurti, Im,
Tegcs, etis, f.

|

^ Covert far Dee^ or

Beafts, Umbraculum, li, ri,

tibulum, li, n. Dumc
ti, n. m

Coverture, Goopertura,
Coverture is a French woird

fignifieth any thing that <

eth, as Apparel, a Coverlei

And comcth likewife frofi

French Cff«w?>, i. e. to i

In the Common Law it i

perly applied to the Eftil

Condition of a married
man, \yho by the Laws (

Realm is in potefiate viri

der Covert Baron, and i

fore difabled to majce'c

Bargain or Contrad wi'

her Husband's confent b»'

vity, or without his allov

or confirmation. Brotf^
Tit per totum. And I

faith, that Omnia qua filk

riSf funt ipjhts viri, nee (

uxor potefiatem fui, fed
2. cap 15. and that '¥i

caput mulierif, lib. 4. c^'
And again, in any Law m fl^

Sine viro iHa refptndere m ft^

teji. lib. y. traSi. 2.

And TraB. y. esp. 55, £j

Itbri. Arid if the Husbai
licriate the Wife's Land,
cannot gainfay, during hi -

Vid. Ctti ante divertium, < («

in vita.

The Cough, Tuflis, is, I p!

caret.

A covey, as a covey of Pai^
gtr, Pullities, ej, f. ft

Covin, Covins, «, f. »

a dcceicful aflent or agree

bet



1^ CO
|j vecn two, or Biore, to the

P udice or hurr of another.

f new Termt of Law, Co. o»

I lih. 3. cap. 12.

« ivinouf, Covinofus, i, um.
'^ Lit. 357. R*- £»^ 207.
' be coulter of a pkftgh, er

d ih-jhare , Dentale, is, n.

ter, tri, m. Vomer & Vo-
, fefis.

Hiinot a Lord) of the Coulneil,

is de privato Confilio, C5'f.

' tiord oftho Privy CouHeil, Do-
us de private concilio Do-

' i Regis.
' touneel er Ctuncil, or Af-
Ij of CounfeSots, Concilium,
n.

K^uniil'boufe , Conciliabu-

, li, n. Comitium, ii, m.
CounfeUor , Conftliarius

,

n.

CotmfeStr at Law, Barra«

us, ii, m. Apprenticius

<ittkpl or Advieit Confilium,

i toUnt or reckon, Computo,

, Narratio , cms , f.

efiy in real Afttons. Count
leth of the French word
#, which in Latin is Nar-

0, and is vulgarly called

)eclaration. The Original

it is according to its name
Ji, Brief and Short, but
Count which the Plaintiff

Demandant makes is more
rative and fpacious , and
ain both in Matter and
;umftance of time and
:e, that the Defendant may
compelled to make a more
!^ anfwer, fo as the Writ

c o
may be compared to Logict,
and the Count to Rhetorick.
Coke on Lit. Ub. \. cap. i. feif.

I5>. ItieSut with the C/vi/i-

ans, comprehendcth both, and
yec Count and Declaration i$

confounded fometimes, as C9unf
in debt

J Kitthin ^ fol. 281.
.Count or Declaration in Ap-
peal, Pi. cor. fol. 78. Count ia
Trefpafs , Britton , cap. a(5.

Count in an Aftion of Trefpafs
upon the Cafe for a flander,
Kiteh. fol.2$2.

The countenance or credit and
reputation of a Man. Contene-
mentum, i, n. ^o it is afed
in Old nat. bre% fol. m. in
thefe words; Alfo the Attainc
Ifaall be granted to poor Men
that will fwear that they hav«
nothing whereof they may fine,

faving their Countenance, or
to other by a reafonable Fine>
So it is ufed JInno i Ed. 3.
Stat. 2, eap. 4. in thefe words.
Sheriffs (hall charge the King's
Debtors with as much as they
may levy with their Oaths

,

without abating the Debtor's
Countenance.
A Countet-bondf Obligatio te-

ciproca.

To Counterfeit, Contrafacio,
ere.

A Counterfeiting, Cohtrafadu-
ra, », f. Ry. 542. mjl. ofem.

etSffol. 115. Ter. Contraftaio,
onis, f

To counterfeit the Sheriff s War-
rant upon a Writ, Contrafacerc

Warrantum vicecomitisfupcf a-

liquod breve.

A Counter plea , Contrsplaci-

tmaj i,n>

A com-
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^A Ctunur-RoS, Contrarotulus, not pafs in the name of ^

5, m. Flf. 173- .
other; the chief Govern-'

jH Comtefs, ConiitilTa, je, f. of thefe, by fpecial Cha

ji Cotmtefs Dowager^ Comi- from the King, did hei

tiffa Dotiffa. fore fend out all Writs

^ Country, Regio, onis, f. their own name, and did

Ow country ( er native foil) things touching Juftice, as

Patria, ^, f. foJutely as the Prince hirr

I^s Co»wf7, Rus, ruris, n. . in other Counties, only ackn •

/^ country mart (or a wan of the ledging him their SugerjA
Co»»r>7l Rufticus, ci, m. and Soveraign. But by-|P

Of the Qiuntry, Raralis* le. Statute Jnm 27 H. 8. cap.

Rudicus, a, urn. , this Power is much abr

A County (or Shift) Comitatus, ed. There are lilcewife Co •

: fis, m. ties - Corporate , as appeai 1

J County Cgnifieth as.much as by the Statute i4«»9 3 Ed.,

Shire, the one defcending from cap. 5. and thefe are ceri

the French
f

the other from Cities or ancient Boroughs

the Saxons, both containing the Land , upon which
a compafs or portion of the Princes of our Nation h

Realm, into the which all thought good to beftow f

the Land is divided for the extraordinary Liberties,

better Government thereof, thefe the famous City of i

and the more eafle Admini- don is one, and the princi,

flration of Juftice, fo that Tork another, Anno 3 a fi

there is no Land but it is cap. 13. the City of Chep

within fome Cpunty, and e- third, Anno 42 Eltz, cap.

yery County is governed by Canterbury a fourth. Lamb

a. yearly Officer whom we call Eireti. lib. i. cap. 9. Ctvtn

a Sheriff, Coke en Lit. lib. 2. and to cjjefe may be added i

cap. 10, feSf. 124. Of thefe ny more, but I have only

Counties there be four of efpe- ferved out of the Statutes i

cial note, which therefore are other Writers, the County
termed County-Palatines, as "the the Town of Kingfion uf

County - Palatine of Lancajler, Hull, Anno 32 H. 8. cap.

of Chefier, o£ Durham, and of and the County of Litchf

Ely, but £^ has. been denied Ciomp. Jujl. of P. fol. yp.

eo be a Counry-Palatine. And The County of the Town
this County-Palatine is a ju- Haverford. IVeJi. Ann. 3? H.

rifdi^iqn of fo high a Natifire, cap^ 26. Of thefe Counties

that whereas all Pleas touch- Shires, one with another, th"

ing the Life or Maim of Man, are reckon'd in England 4I, I

called Pleas of the Crown , fides i a in Wales.

are ordinarily held and fped Theehief leading Men in a Ca

in the King's name, and can^- ty, Bufones, m, pi.
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, ntj'Qwrt\ Curia Comica-

r , by Mr. Lambard ic is cal-

]cx 'Urfit CenventM, in his Expli-

cit a of Saxon words, arid di-

vii i into two forts, one retain-

irij :fae general Name, as the

a ty-Courf heJd every Month
by fie Sheriff or his Deputy,

rte Jnder-Sheriff, whereof you
mi read in Crompt. Jurifd. fol.

i) The other called the Turn

he twice every Year, once

aft Michaelmas, and again once

ift Eajier. Magna Charta cap.

Jf nd that within one Month
»ft each Feaft. This Coun-
7. )urc had in old times the

wC lition of great Matters, as

^irs by Glanvi'le, lib. i. cap.

4. From this Court are

pted only Arcbbifhops, Bi-

I, Abbots, Priors, Earls, Ba-

, all Religious Men and
len, and all fuch as have

dreds of their own to be

«^/i«fj, Jugamenta, orum, n.

lite, arum, f.

couple or join together, Co-

if are.

couple ( gr pair ) Par, is, n.

' Conrfe, a running away or

W, Curfus, 6s, m.
•Water courfe, Aquasdu^tus

,

m.
"\ Courfe, Race or Carreerj Cur-

riilum, !i, n.

^' Ciurfe or Order, Series,

eif
f f Courfe in ferving at the Table

(*' » Mifs or Service of Meat )

liTas, us, m.
*''

f courfe of Fruit, Bdlarium,
11 n.

)'/ courfe ( or turn ) Altern^,

^rnicioi.

CO
Courfe or Grofs, not Fifte^ Craf-

fus, a, um.
The Court of a Prince, Aula,

X, f.

^ Courtier ( one that follows the

Court) Aulicus, ci, m.
Court-like, Aulicus, a, um.
^ Court of Judges, a Court.haS,

Guild-haS, or Seffion-houfe, Curia,
ae, f. Court cometh of the L«-
tin Curia, which alfo is fetched
from Cura ( as Falla writeth )
whereby it is notified that heed
and Care ought to he taken in
the deciding of Controverfies.

Court is diverfly taken, fome-
times for the Houfe where
the King remaineth with his
ordinary Retinue, and alfo the
place where Juftice is judicially

adminiftred, of which you may
find 32 fcveral forts in Crompt.

JurifdiB. well defcribed, and of
rhem moft are Courts of Record,
fome are not, and therefore are

accounted bafe Courts in com-
parifon of the reft. In times
paft the Courts and Benches fol-

lowed the King and his Court,
wherefover he went, which
thing efpecially ftioVtly after

the Conqusft being found ve-

ry cumberfome
,

painful and
chargeable to the People , ic

was agreed by Parliament, that

there Ihould be a ftanding place

where Judgment fliould be gi-

ven, and it hath been long time
ufed in IVeJiminfier-hali, which
K.William Ruft/t buildcd for the
Hall of his own Houfe^ In that

Hall art? ordinarily feen three

Tribunals or Judges SeatS; At
the entry ori the right Hand
the Common Pleas, where Ci-

vil matrersare to be pleaded/pe.

cialiy
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clajly fuch as touch Lands or

Contracts. Ac the upper end

<}f th? ^aU, on the righc band,

the King*s Bench, where Pleas

of the Crown have their place,

and where Kings in formeir

times have often perfonally

Ifite. And on the lefc hand (it-

'

teth the Chancellor, accompa-

nied with the Matter of the

Rolls, who in Latin may be

called CttJIot Archimrum Regis
,

and certain Men Learned in the

Civil Law, called Mafters of
the Chancery, in Latin they

may be called /Iffejfdfis. There
is alfo another Court of fpe-

eial Note, called the Star-

chamber , Camera SteUnta , or

of the Latin word SteUiOj a

ilarry BeafV, whence Cofenage
is called by the Civilians Cri-

men Stellion»tus , becaufe that

(in IS puniflied in this Court,

Lamb. Jur. cf C*ur. Or it is

called Star-chamber, either be-

caufe it is full of Windows,
or becaufe at the firtt, all the

Roof thereof was decked and

garniihed with gilded Scars.

But this Court is aboliflied by

A£t of Parliament. And ma-
ny other Courts rhere are, of
which fome may fine and not

imprifon, as the Court-Leer,

fome cannot fine or imprifon

but amerce, as the County-
Court, Hundred, Baron, for

no Court may fine or impri-

fon, which is not a Court of Re-
cord : Some may imprifon and
not fine, as the Conftables at

the Petty Stffions for any Af-
fray made in difturbance of the

Couic may imprifon buc not

fine : Some Courts can nei
imprifon, fine nor amerce,
Ecdeftaftical Courts held be
the Ordinary. Archdeacon,
other CommifTaries^ all wl
proceed according to Canoi

Civil Law ; and fome may
prifon, fine and amerce, as

Cafe fhall require, as the

of Record at Weftminfier ,

elfewhere. Courts of R«ti

are the King's Courts, as li

King* thofe have that Cre<
,

that no Amercement can t

t^Icen againfl: any thing tl s

cntred or done.

There are alfo Courts C
flian, Cvria Chrifiimitatis, Sf i

lie Repub. Angl, lib. 3 . stj.

,

Which are fo called becaufe 1 1

handle matters efpecially c \f

cerning Chriftianity, and f
||»

as without good knowledge j

Divinity, cannot be well ju ki

ed of, being held heretofore
\

Archbifhops, and Bifhops, ?

from the Pope of Rome, beci j

he challenged the Superiorit i

all Caufes Spiritual, but fi
•

they hold them by the Kii 5

Authority ( Virtute inagi^r 1

fui ) as the Admiral of Engt I

doth his Court, whereupor t

proceedeth that they fend t

their Precepts in their c t

Names, and not in the Kin ,

as the Juftices of the Kihi

Courts do. And thereforts

the Appeal from thefe Coi s

did lie to Rowe, now by ;

Statute, Amo 2$ H. 8. '.

19. it Heth to the King ft

his Chancery. Leigh. Phil, i '.

fol. 54, ?j. Ctke It R*p- '•

fre/t Cafe,

AC-
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Court ctttjtjiing of three Uun-

,
Trithiiigum, i, n.

e Sheriff's Court, J^pt twice a

Turnum, i, n.

e Bijhop's Conjifiory- Court
,

iftorium, ii, n.

wt BaroH, Curia Baronis, is

urt that every Lord of a

^r (which in ancient rimes

called Barons ) hath wirh-

sown Peecinfts, Fid. Kitchin,

\ dward Coh in his /s^th Book ef

amongft his Copyhold
\,Fol 25. b. faith, That this

r is, of two forts; and there-

if a Man have a Manor in a

n, and do grant the Inheri-

of the Copyholders there-

belonging, vnto another,

jrantee may keep a Court

« Cuftomary Tenants, and

t Surrenders to the ufe of

s, and make borh Admif-

s and Grants. The other

C is of Free h^)lders, which
iperly called the Court Ba-

wherein the Suitors, that

i^Fftehglders, be Judges,

eifs of the or.hpr, the Lord
5 Steward is Judge.

irtof Pii powder, Vid. Pie-

n -

'^"mrt {or Yard) Atrium, ii, n.

iifennge ( or Deceit ) Deccp-
iojonis, f. Fallacia, SB, f,

, Vi Coufener ( or Deceiver ) De-
ioijir, oris, m.
jCouJitt, Affirjis, is, c, g.

^Coujin hy Jttther, Patruclls,

iCouJin hy Mother, Confobri-

iQ^ni, m.

i COW
H^Cw, Vacca, 32, f,

barren Ciw, bearivg no Calf,

3, a, f.

C R
A Cow great with Ca//, VaccS

praegnans. Vacca fasta. Forda,

X, f. , , >

A Milch- cow, Vacca la^arla.

A Cow-flail {or Fe^ ding-place}

Saginarium , ii , n. Bubik,
is, n.

J Cow herd) Buhukus, ci, m.
Armenrarius, ii, m,
A Cow houfe, Vaccaria, ae, f.

Cow 26 J. Ry. 341 J I Mo». 527.
Cowbridge (in Glamorgi'Kjhire

)

JSqnnimm. Bovium.

C R A

y4 Cradle, CunW, arum, f. Cu-
nabuh, orum, n.

Cradle^cloaths , Stragula cu«
nalia.

y?C>-,3/>V»3fl», Artifex, icfs, m.
Craft', Aftnria, -s, f:

Crafy, or fubtil ,; Afl:utUS,'"a,-

urn. '

;

A CrAg, or Rflci, -Riipes, is, f.

Petra.-aei f. • • -' "
''CrUggy (or rough) Petrtjfusi

a, urn'.

'A craggy or ftony place, Rtibina,

To cram ( or make /*r )'Sagi-
no, are. .-'-^ '

'
i

The Cramp, Spafmus., i,.^m.!

A Crampern ( or Camp'-irff^ )
Subfcus Fcrrea.

Cranage , Cranagium , il, n.

R». Ent. 3. Lex. 39. i. e. A
Liberty to ufe a Crane for

the drawing up of Wares
from the VefTcls, at any Creek

of the Sea or Wharf, unto
the Land, and to make pro-

fit of if. If fignificth alfo the

Money paid and taken for the

X fame
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fame, New Books of Entries, fef.

3 «/. 3.

To Crane, Crano, are.

Craitehrn (in Dorfetjhire") Cran-
burna.

^ Cr<i»f ( an Inftrument to lift

up heavy Burdens ) Grus, uis, f

.

Ergata, x,f.

The Rope vf a Crane, Funis fuli-

dtiftarius.

Hooif /« *A# end of 'a Crane's

Cable, Anfae, arum, f.

A Grayer, Craiera, ae, f. P7.
402,

tr<»w» ( in Terkjhire ) Cravena.

C R E

The Cream or heji fart cf any

Juice, Cremor, oris, m.
A Creditor, Creditor, oris, m.
Crediton or Kirton, ( in Devon-

Jhire ) Cridia.

A Creek of the Sea, Crepido-,

inis, f. Vorago incurva,. Fof-

fa verticofa. A Creek feemeth

to be a part of a Haven, where
any thing is landed or disburden-

ed out of the Sea ; fo that when
you are out of the main Sea

within the Haven , look how
many Landing-places you have,

fo many Creeks may be faid to

belong to that Haven. See

Crompf. JurifdiB. fol. 1 10. a. This
word Is mentioned in the Sta-

tute Anno J. Eliz. cap. $. and

divers others. Creca, ce, f. Cre-

cum, ci, n. Ra. Ent. 3. Plova. i.

Lex. 39.

Creeklade or Cretkkde (in Wilt-

fbire) Crecolada, Graecolada.

The Creft of a Htlwet, Crifta

vel Conus Gakse.

C R
A Crewet or Cruet, a mm

mouthed Pot to keep Oyl , or y[
like, Guttus, i, m.

[

^

A Crevate ( or Band ) Col [i

is, n.

Creveeure or Creveo {the \^^

ly) Dq Crepito Corde, m
Curceo. De Curd. Dc i
fancia. ' Fi

CRT.
il

To erifp ( or earl) Crlfpo, %
Crifped ( or curled ) Cril k]

a, urn.

A Crifping^ or Curling- irm.

lamiftrum, i, n.

To crifp Locks with a (M
iron, Crifpare cincinnon»
miftro. ^

CryJlalSf a Chymical PrepiK

Cryftalli. ;*'

OR O

CmW, Curvus, a, ujrf^

A Croft, Crofrum, i^

182. Crofta, se, f A*'

Clofe joining to a Houfei i^'

fometimes is ufijd for a H
plot, fometimes for Corn,

fometimes for Pafturejiii

Owner plcafeth. It felii

to come of the old EnglifH

Creaft, fignifying Handy-tf|

becaufe filch Grounds an

the moft pare exrraordif ily

dreffed and trimmed by tl 1»-

bour and skill of the Ow'm
A Crop, Provcntus, us m

Mcflls, is, f.

A Crefs.hip, Balifta, x, £

cm crucialis, i Fol. 106.
,

Iw



C R
i'jCrtftltt or frontlet, or enfs

Il4 tf Uiten, that Women wear a-

roj pn the forepart of their Head,

?r^ ale, is, n.

C ""s a River or Way^ Ex tranf-

t-j rivuli, vel vis.

( inland ( in Lincolnfbirt )

.rc landia, ^Croylandia , Cru-
in 1. *

( CrovflanJ, Crulandends.

C fdon ( in Surry ) Neomagus,
Jo )magus.

cu
jf Cudgelling y Fuftlgatio, o-

nlo, f.

To cudgel, Fuftigo, are.

cvv

A Cuf^ or Ftrejlefve, Manicula
lincearia.

•C U I

CRU

^,r»OT, Mica, «, f.

j

rufperfor a Uorfe, Poftilena,

Poftula, ac, f. Poftella,

'rufe (an earthen or ft-me

Pitcher) Pocillum, i, n.

s, ei, m.
rufi ( or hard piece of ar^

^ as Bread, or the like ) Cru-

UR i, n.

A 'ruft or Shell ( rough cafting)

nil , s, f.

^Zryer or Bellman (one that

yti things publickly in the market'

'H\ Praeco, onis, m.
, Jihing v>hich is eryed, Prseco-

cue

Cui ante Divortium, is a

Writ that a Woman divorced

from her Husband, hath to

recover Lands or Tenements
from him, to whom her Hus-
band did alienate them du-
ring the Marriage, beSatife du«
ring the Marriage (he could
not gainfay it. Reg. Orig. fol.

533. Fit&'herL n»t. bretf. fol.

204.
qui in vita, is a Writ of En-

try that a Widow hath againft

him to whom her Husband a*

lienated her Lands or Tene-
ments in his Lifc-tirne; which
mufl: contain in it, that during

his Lifetime ftie could not with-

ftand it, Reg. Orig. fol. 532. Fitz-

herb. nat. brev.fol, ig^. See the

new Book of Entrier, Verba Cut

in vita.

CUL
A'ucumher,CucumcTf «ris, m.

%;Tiis, is, m.
jiudgel, Baculum, i, n. Fu- A Cullender ( or Strainer) Co-

fisjs, m. lum, i, n. Fifcclla, «, f.

C'gtBed, FuftJgatus, a, um.
X ? Cugertf
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XinSeri',' "Shee^ culled , chofeit, Cufdied, Den{^»tus, a, uo^

and feparated from thofe Sheep Curds and Cream, CoagaV
that are good for Meat, Oves re- quefafta lafte.

jiculae, ^ Cure ( or Parijh) Curi
Culverin ( a piece of Ordnance tus, us, m.

fo called) CoUeurina, ae, f. C«rf^«Vge, Vid. Coi'ein

CumberUnd , Cutnbcrlanciia , Curia advifare vul:, is

Cumbria. beration than the ^Court
^ feth to take, upon any poU

points of a Caufe, beforej

ment be rcfolved on ; fo^

fee the New Book of

F'erho Curia advifare vult,

Curia Claudenda , is a ^

that licth againft him

Ihould fence and clofe Uj

Ground, if he refufe or f

to do it. Reg. Orig. fdk
Fitz herb, nat, brev. fol. li

alfo the New Book of
f'erbo Curia Claudenda.

To Curl ( or Frizzle )

are.
_ j^,

To be curled, Crifpor, -.^f

Curled ( or Frizzled) Cr

um. I,

Somewhat curled t tr.'j

into fntall Rings, Crifpulus, a

'^ Curling- iron y Calaraift:

i, n. . v,\

Currance, Uvje paflul^.

vulse Corinthiacse,

J Currier, Coriarius, ii, i

Jutarius, ii, m. Coriorumi

einnator.

To curry Leather, Corla co

nare. Tergoia depfcref

/ Curfit 07^ Clericus de c

vel Curcifta curiae Cancel

Curficor, oris, m. The;

called Curfitors, becaufe

make brevia de curfu, Wr
courfe, fo called, becaufe

^ Curate (orPriefi) Curatus, have 4> fettled Form pref(

i> ai. Curio, onis, m.

CUP

ji Cup to drink in, Cupa vel

Cuppa, ffi, f. Poreriuni, ii, n.

Cotina, ffi, f. Poculum, li, n,

Calix,-icis, m. Crater, eris, m.
yi fmall earthen Cup, Pocillum

fiaile.

A wine C«j>, Pocillum, i, n.

The ear or handle of ^,,Qfp,
Anfa, se, f. - „<, Z
A Cup.beaer,' Pocillator, o-

ris, m.
A Cup bearer ( or T'fier for a

Prince) Pr<Eguftator, oris, m.
Pincerna, ae, c. g.

A fup-boifrd, .Abacus, ci, m.
Repoficoriurn, ii, n. Vafarium,

ii, n.

A Cup hoard , cr place to pnt

Cups andGlaJfes in, Poccriotheca,

«> ^' :: - . ;•'•
'"

7he^arve4 iootk of a Cu^-board,

Abaci_ cyrnaciuni.

A Cup-board keeper , Vafaril

flruaor.

A Cupping glafs , Ventofa, se, f.

Cucuibitula, 8E, f.
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in n Ancient Book, therefore

ckid the Regifter of Writs.

fij '<i Dodiricige. He is an

C^'xt or Clerk belonging

ro' h^ Chancery that maketh

ov Original Writs, Anno 14

i| 5 H. 8. Mp. 8. They are

l;d Clerks of Courfe in

Ik Oath of the Clerks of the

Odcery , appointed ^nm 18

.I3. Stat. 5. c»f. ttnico. There

J of thcfe 24 in Number,
'oh have allotted unto eve-

)ne of them certain Shires,

the which they make out

I Original Writs as are

the Subjeft required , and

a Corporation among them.

cs. C»ml, lib. defiantf. ver

m.

J Curtain ( tr hanging for Beds

Viitdows ) Cortina, se, f. R».

152. Fie. 71. Curtinus, i,

Co. Ent. i6i. Velum, i, n.

arium, ii, n.

iturtttinrod, Virga Ferrea.

4 Curtilage, Curtilagium, ii,

.&iel. 187.

,30t; c u s

iil' tufbim

\ Ivina

Pulvinns, i, m.

aris, n. Pulvinarium,

A Cujhion to lean upon, Cubital,

tale, is, n.

A li:tle Cujhion, Pulvinulus

,

m.
ji Cujlard, Artogala, ae, f. Ar-

loganus, ni, m.
Cu^ode admittendo and Cufiode

oQvendo, are Writs for the ad«

c u
mitting or removing of Guar-
dians. Regijl. Orig. in indice.

Cujfody ( or keeping ) Cuftodia,

^' ^- ^
Cufiomary Tenants , Tenentcs

per Confctudincm, are fuch

Tenants as hold by the Cu-
ftom of their Manor as their

efpecial Evidence. Vide Copy-
hold.

A Cujiota, Confuetudo, inis,

f. This word Confuetudo hath

in Law divers Significations.

1. It is taken for the Common
Law , as Confuetudo Anglic.

2. For Statute Law , as cent/

a

Confuetudinem , communi concilia

regni edit. 3. For particular

Cuftoms , as Gavelkind , Bo-
rough- £wg//yb , and the like.

4. For Rents, Services due to

the Lord , as Confuetudines ^
Sewitia. 5. For Cuftoms, Tri-
butes or Impofitions, as de wo.w confuetudinil)Us levatis in

regno, Jive in terra, Jtve in aqua,

6. Subfidies, or Cuftoms grant-

ed by Common Confcnt, that is

by Authority of Parliament,

pro bono ptt'Jtco, thefe be Jn-
tiqUfS & reEiit confuetudines.

Coke 2. part af the Injiit. cap,

Cuftom IS one of the main
Triangles of the Laws of Eng-

land, thefe Laws being divided

into I. Common Law. 2. Sta-

tute Law. 3. Cuftom. Coke ott

Lit. lib. 2. e. 10. Se3. 16$,

Cuftom is a reafonable aft i-

terated, multiplied and conti-

nued by the People time out
of Mind. Of every Cuftom
there are two Eflcntial Parts,

Time and Ufage, Time out of
mind.
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mindf and continual and peace,

able Ufage without interrupti-

on. Sir John Davls^s Rep^

Some fay there are three Ef.

fcncial Qualities of a good Cu-
ftom, I. Certainty, a. Rea-

Ibnablenefs, 3. Ufe or Con-
tinuance. Others f^y, a good
Cuftom ought to have four in-

separable Properties, r. A rea-

fonable Commencement ( for

every Cuftom hath a Com-
mencement, although that the

Memory of Man extend not

to this, as tbe River NjIus hath

a Fountain, although the Geo-
graphers cannot find it whence
thefe Maxims in Law, Obt.etn-

ferandutn eft emfuetudini rati-

onabili tanquam Ugi. In con-

fududinibus nort diuturnitas tetO'

faris, fed filiditas ratisnis eft

tonfideranda. For if the Cu-
ftom be unreafon?.ble in the

Original, no Ufe or Continu-

ance can make this good. §lusd

ah initio non valait, tniBit tern-

parts non cortvalefcit. A thir.g

that is void ab initio^ no fi-c-

fcription of time can make
this good. Every Cuftom is

not unreafonable which is a-

gainft the particular Rule or

Maxim of the podtive Law

,

as the Cuftom of Gavel-kind

and Borough - EngUfh are a-

gainft the Maxim of Defcent

or Inheritance, and the Cu-

ftom of Kent , the Father to

the Bough, the Son to the

Plough, is againft the Maxim
pf Efcheats ; for confuetudo ex

certa caufa rationabili ufttata

frivat commHnem legem. Befides,

jji^ Cuftom may be prejudicial

c u
to the Intereft of a partJci r

Perfon; and yetreafonable wt

;

it is for the benefit of the C(

monwealth in General, Salus

puli fuprema lex efto. As (

ftom to make Bulwarks U]i

the Land of another for

fence of the Kingdoni,^

H. 8. Dyir 60. b. and to %
Houfes, /« publict incendio,'

H 8. Dyer 36. B. A ClMl

which is prejudicial and i

ous to the Commonwe
and begins only by Ol
fion and Extortion of L
hath no lawful Commi
ment, but is void : So by
tUtm, fol 46. Cuftom thati

Lord (hall have Fine of
*"

Frank Tenant for Mal-5

of his Daughter is held

And Cuftom that the Lo
the Mnor ftiall detain

ftrefs caken upon his De:

until a Fine be made to

for Damage at his Will,

{^0 void, 3 Eliz.. Dyer

B. M<*lus ufus abolendus

1. Cuftom ought to be

tain, and not ambiguous,
?j

incerta pro malis habentur :
'1

uncerf^ain thing may not 'i

continued time out of
without Interruption. 3.

ftom ought CO have ContiQU||

without Interruption, time,^

of mind ; for if it be difcQffi)

nued within Memory, the ,C

ftom is gone , Confuetudo fm
reprohata non poteft ampltits^t

duct ; for as Continuance makej

Cuftom, fo Difcontinuance^jl

ftrnys it, Nil tarn (onvei^

naturali a quitati, quam
quodquie diffolvi eo ligamine q
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liJum eft. Conjuettido is n6-

tlig elfe, but communis ajfue-

$$ . 4. Ic ought ro be fub-

a:ed to the Prerogative of

ti King, and not exalt it felf

jj oft it ; for Prefcription of

T ic makes a Cuftom, but nuL

Id tem^tts cecurit Regi. If a

N I hath Toll or Wreck, or

Si y by Prefcription, this ex-

t( is not to the Goods of the

K g * So Prefcription to have

^j 3:uary for Treafon, or to

k ; Catalla felonum^ is void a-

fk ft the King ; becaufe that

^ I a Privilege, exaltat ft in

'ogativum Regis, i H 7. 236.

:om is either, 1. General,

ch is currant through Eng-

, that which is ufed per totam

'iam, is Common Law, and
' hahetur confuetudo per totam

Ham, is not a good manner
alledge a Cuilom, Coke 9.

, Combe's Cafe. If any genc-

Ci^ftom were directly ^gainft

La,w of God, or if any Sta-

! were made direftly againfl;

as if it werd ordained, that

ftAlraslhould be given for no
N:efllry, the Cuftpm apd Sta-

ll : were void. 2. Particular is

th which belongeth to chis or

tl: County, as 'BoxQngh-Evghfb

in many places, Gavelhind tq

If, for all the Heirs Males to

iierit alike ; Countries hav^
tlir Cuftoms according to the

Cillitution of the place, as in

i'f, North-Wales, becaufe thofe

tiintries have been moft fub-

[it to foreign Invadons, that

g ry Man there may be of
rwr for Rcfiftanccj the Inhc«

c u
ritances for the moft part de-
fcend in Gavelkind, rjiz. to eve-

ry Brother alike. There are

particular Cuftoms alfo to this

or that Lordfliip, City, or Town,
The Cuftom of the County
of Buckingham is, and hath
been time out of mind, that

every Swan which hath her
courfe in any Water that run?
to the Thames within the fai4

County, if the Swan cotne
upon the Land of any Man,
and make her Neft, and hatii

Cignets upon the fame , hf
that hath the Property of th'9

Swan, fliall have two of the
Cignets, and he whofe Land
it is, fliall have the third Cig-
ner, which ftiall be of leaft

value : This was held a good
Cuftom , becaufe the Owner
of the Land fufFered them to
breed there, whereas he might
have chafed them out. Coke j
Rep. Cafe of Swans. In Ltndoap

I. If the Pcbror be a fugitive

the Creditor before the day
of Payment may arreft him to
find better Surety. 2. Thej^
may there enter a Man's Houle
with the Conftable or Beadle
upon fufpicion of Bawdery,
3. They may remove an Acti-
on before the Mayor, depend-
ing the Plea before

, the She^
riffs* The Cuftoms ^'p London^

though againft the Rule of
Common Law, are allowed eo

potitts, becaufe they have not
only the force of a Cuftom,
but alfo are fupported and for-

tified by Authority of Parlia.

merit. Q9h 9 Rep. Cafi 0/ tke

CitJ
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City of London, Leigh Phil. Com.

f. 66. In fome places within

the Counry of Gloucefier, the

Goods and Lands of condemned

Perfons fall into the King's

hands for a Year only and a

Day, and afcer that Term ex-

pired (confiv.ry to the Cuftom

of all E^^gland befides) return to

the next Heirs, Coufuetudo loci eft

ohfervanda, Camh. B'it. in Glou-

cefterjhire. Baldtoin le Pettour

held certain Lands in Hemingfion

in Sufdk by Serjeanty , for

which on Cbriftmas Day every

Year before the King of Erg-

land, he Ihould perform one

Sf^itus ("rhat is, he (hould dance)

one Suffetus (puiFup his Checks

making rherewirh a Sound) and

oas Bambulus (let a crack down-

ward^ Cambdcn in Svff'olk. In

fome Country, an Infant when

he is of the Age of fifreen

years may make a Ff^ofFment,

and the ,
Feoffment is good*,

»nd in fome Cnunrry when he

can mere an Ell of Cloth. D.

and Student, c. lo. In fome

Places the Widow {hall have

the whole or half, Vum fola

& cajfa vi^eri\ Sir George Par.

mour claimed by Cuftom in his

Manor of Torcefler in NortSamp.

tonfhire , to have a common
Bake Houfe, and that nore o-

tKers (hould bake ro fell there
;

and it was adjudged a good

Cuftom. Coke 8 P.eptt, Cafe of

the Ciry of Londn, fee more

there concerning particular Cu-

ftom":.

CufloTB for Wares and Merchan-

dize, Cuftnma, ®, f. R/. 3«7'

i
' -

c u
8 C?. 126. II Co.. 58
188. jinno 14 Ed. 3, St^\

cip. 2 1. Reg. Orig. /c/. 13^.'

39. t*. This word CufturuA

is alfo ufed for fuch Service

Tenants of a Manor owe 6
their Lord, F/d, new Bo'C,^

Entries, verho cuflo^n

Cuflowarily , Cuftumabilit
adv. Ra. Ent. I37

Cuftos Brevium, is the' fi

cipal Clerk belonging ,tq''^

Caurt of Common Pleas,

Office is to i-eceive and
^

11 the Writs, and put 't

upon Files, every Return liVj

felf, and at the end of ev

Term, to receive of the PiU
noraries, all the Records ci^V

prius, called the Poftea, for'?]

are firft brought in by the tjf

of Aflifle of every Circuit
j

the ProtonOfary that ent red, i

IlTue in that matter, fox.
'

entring of the Judgment ;*j|

then the Prbtonotaries dou*

of the CoU't a peremptory^
for every Party to fpeak wi
he hath ro' alledge in Ar/ctfl

Judgment : Which day'T"
paft, he entrerh the Vel'

and Judgment thereupon*'
to the Rolls of the C^xM
And rhat done, he dotli 1

the end of the Term dMl
over to the Cuftos breviUTrj,

the Records of ]<lt/t Prius, Vfk\

came to his hands rhat Ttrk

which received, he bindeth

to a Bundle, and beftowi]

them. The C«ftos hreviurtt

fo m^tketh Entry of the WH
of Covenant, and the ConCtj

Upon every Fine, and mat<

f&r
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Exemplifications and Co-

|of all Writs and Records

is Office and of all Fines
1." .fhe Fines after they

igroflcd, the parts there*

e divided between the

bretffum, and the Chiro>

if, whereof the Chiro-

er keeps always with him
/rit of Covenant and the

J
the Cajios hrevium keep-

the Concord, and the

jf the Fine, upon which
the Chirographer doth

the Proclamations to be

fed, when they are all

ioicd. This Office is in

ince*s gifc, and he is called

^ceviHtn Domini Regis de

\is PladtorUpi Corona, Ma-
the Crown Office, who
chief Coroner of Eug*.

iti Rotulnut^, is he that

:be Cuftody of the Rolls

icords of the Seffions of
, and as fome think, of
ijommiffion of the Peace
". Lamb. Eiren. lib. 4. c9f.

A, He is always Juftice of

and ^luorum in the Coun-
fXjhere he hath his Office;

a I Ufually called Cuftos Rotu-

•m and not Matter of the

^1 the which fee in Chan-

I.

CUT

rtf, Seco, are.

>f,Incifura, «,f. Sdffursr,

PA
Te tut or Jliee up, open, along

forward, Profeco, are.

A cutting up , Prof<;aus

,

us, n>.

A cutting up or along, FrofciffiOj

onis, f.

Cut up (or open) Profcftus,

Sf um.
A cuttivg (or lancing) IncifiOj

onis, f.

To cut the Margent of Bookt^

Demargfno, are.

/i Cutler, Ciiltrariiis, ii, m,
/i Cut'purfe (or cheat) Saccu*

Jarius, ii, m. Marfupicida, se, f^

Crumenifeca, », f. Manticula*
rius, ii, m. Zonarius fc^lor.

Cathbert (a Mans name) CuC-
bertus, i, m,

DAG

A Dag (or rag of death) Pa*
data panni.

^ Dagger (dr Pijlot) Sclope-

tum, i, n.

J Dagger, Sica, se, f. Pugio,

onis, m. Daggarius, ii, m.
^ Utde Dagger (or pockec Dag--

ger) Pugiuncuius, Ii, m.

y1 ftab or thruji vfith a dagger

,

Pugionis iftus.

To fiab with a Dagger, AUc
qiiem iftibus pugidnis peterc^

vcl Pugipne coufoderc

y D Aj



DA

D A I

J Dairy (or Milk-hufs) Daie-

ria, SB, f. Fie. 171. 172. La-

ftarium, ii, n.

>4 Dairjf'.Man, Laftarius, ii, m.
Dtiiry'Maid, Laftaria, s, f.

Ladatrix, icis, f.

DAL

Dalegrig {tht Family) De Da-
lenrigiis.

De La.Mare ( f^ Family) De
La-Mara.

DAM

Damage, Damnum, i, n.

Damage in the Common Law
hath a fpecial fignification, for

the recompence that Is given

by the Jury, to the Plaintiff

or Defendant, for the wrong
done unto him, Coke en Lit.

lib. 3. c. 7. feB. 431. Damnum
dicittir a demenda, cum diminu'

Hove res deterior Jit. Coke lib.

10. Rep. So Cofts of Suit are

Damages to the PlaintiiF, for

by them his Subftance is dimi-
nifhed.

Damage • Feafant, is when a

/Granger's Beafts are in another

MarA's Grounds, without lawful

%k
Authority or Licence of

Tenant of the Ground,
there do feed, tread an
rherwife fpoil the Corn, i

Woods, or fuch like, in^?

cafe the Tenant, whom
hurt, may therefore take

fttain, and Impound then

well in the Night ay ii

Day J But for Rent ahji

vices none may diftraiii i

Night- feafon. He thaif'

the hurt may take the1
as a Diftrcfs, and pat'"

in a Pound overt, fo J
within the fame Shire, F
there let them remain ti]

Owner will make him an

for the hurt : But by the

tute of Queen Mary, the I 1

muft not be driven a«
three Miles out of the lb*

dred.

Damageable , Damnofos a,

um.
Damask {a kind of Stuf)

mafcenus pannus, Dalmat
fericum.

^ Damask Garment, Vcfti

mafcena.

vf Dam, Damma, se, f

44. 424. Lets. 8. Agger, eri

To dam (or pen up) Ag
are.

To Damnifie, Damnified 1,1

DAN

IDan or Davan River (in'

jbire) Danus.
j,

A Morris.Pancer, Salif *
lus, i, m.

I



DA
A DaU {a kind «ffmet frtdt)

Da£lylus, li, m.

DA©

DA
thief MoniS'Danter^ Pra-

, oris, m.
.ope- Dancer , Funambulus,
Sehsenobates, ae, um.

unar (or leader) Saltator,

In.

ler, Dangium, ii, n. i

aj. 2 A/M»! 1032. Daungir To dauh, Deluto, are.

, n. I A&». 815. Pericu* A daubing, Cementum, i, n.

i, n. 2 Rol, ii6. Delutatio , o-

•afier (in Torkjhire) Don- nis, f.

panum. Daven Ki'ver : See Dan.

•r-end (ia HertfordJhire)Di» A Daughter, Filia, a, f.

Clades. A Daughter-iu'law, Nurus, ri,

f. Filiaftra, «, f.

A Daughter- in-laxf {or Dsugh-
D A R tor hy a former Bed) Prlvigna^

32, f.

David (a Man's name) David,
lijr Tivm (in Dariypiire) id is, rn.

i
, Dsrbia.

!r/fe/rf, Darblenfis Comi-
1 irventania.

nc or Dart River ( in

Darentus Huvius, Dor-

DAY

A Day, Dies, ei, m vel f.

Sunday, Dies Dominicus.
Monday, Dies Lunce
Tuefday, Dies Martis.

tVednefday, Dies Mercurii.

Thurfday, Diesjovis.
Friday, Dies Veneris,

Saturday, Dies Saturni vel

Sabbati.

Tff flfa/, Hodie, adv.

the day before, Pridie, adv^...

Of the day before, Pridianus,

a, um. '
.,

The day after (or followivg^

Poftridie. adv.

In the day-time (or by dtj^) In-

terdiu, adv.

Daily (every day) Quoridi^,

Utetfa Deed or ffritingf adv.

Tao days fpace. Bidium, i, n.

Y 2 DE'A

vent River (in Darhy/hire,

e and Cumberland) Der-
Derwentio, Dorovcntio,

ita.

flairr (or Javelin) Jaculum,
oj Spicula, se, f.

1 trting, Jaculatio, onis, f.

1> rt, Jaculor, ari,

1 DAS

I ajh, Nota, sb, f.

DAT

»'a, f. Br<»5, 18,8. Cjer.



DIE

DE A

jt Deacon, DJaconus, ni, m,
ji Deacon/hip, Diaconatus ,

Vs, m.
ji Deacons Fgji or Goat, Stica,

^, f.

I)eaf, Surdus, a, um.
Deafnefi, Surditas, aris, f.

^ falfe dealer (or double dealer)

|*raevaricaror, oris, m.
Fdlje dealing, Praevaricatio,

onis, f.

To ufe falfe dealings Praevaricor,

ari.

yi Dean, Decanus, i, m. Dean
is derived of the Greek word
Jiv^, that fignificth Ten, be-

caufe he was anciently over

Ten Prebends or Canons at the

leaft in a Cathedral Church, and
is Head of his Chapter. Coke on

Lit

A Deanery, or Deanjhip, Deca-
parus, us, m. Spel. 104.

Dean Foreji (m Gloucefierjbire)

Danubise vel Danica Sylva.

Deal (\n Kent) Deh.
Dsarnefs, Cariftia, ce, f. Pry.

375. Ry. 527.
Dearth (or fca<city of Corn and

yiBuals) Cariftas, aris, f.

Death {deceafe or departure out

^1 this Lifi) Mors, tis, f.

P E B

A Dsiati, Dsbarum,!*, n. Rfg.

IHr ^r. pdie 173. Spcl, 19^.

D E
Debet & Solet. Thefe

«re divers times ufed 1;

Writers of the Common
^and may trouble the Mine

|

young Student except he
fome Advertifement of 1

1

for Example : Ic is faid

Old nat. irev fol. 98.
Writ {de fHa molendtni)

in the debet & folet, is a

of Right, ^e. And agati<|

69. A Writ of g«oi fghi

may be pleaded in the tM
before the SheriiF, andilj

be in the debet, and in the

or in the debit without this 1

according as the Dema
claimeth. Wherefore Note

thofe Writs that are ir m
fort brought, have thcfe \ dj

in them, as formal words r to

be omitted ; and accordir fo

the diverliry of the Cafe, th

debet and filet ate ufcd, 01 i/>

alone, that is, if a Man (to

recover any. Right by a

whereof his Anceftor wa

feifed by the Tenant c

Anceftor, then he ufeth

the word debef in his Writ
caufe folet is not fit, by

fon his Anceftor was difl

arid the Cuftom difcontli i.

But if he fue for any rug

that is now firft of all d fi

him, then he ufeth both

words (Debet and Solet) be 1

his Anceftors before him, ni

he himfclf ufually enjoye k
thing fued for, as foht «

Mill, or Common of Pal:«,

uotill this prefent refufal c k
Tenant, Tbe like may bs M

of- Debet & Vetinet, i%>
reareth' by the R'egifter Cf'

ill



D E
U the Wfic dt dehito^ fol.

ifthrah (a Woman's name)

'0fs, Debita, orutn, n. Debt
Writ, and Jterh where any

1
1 of Money is due ro a

' by reafon of Accompr,
»ain', Contraft, Obligarion
Jther Speciality, to be paid

ti certain day, at which day,

^ e payeth not, then he fliall

^ ; this Writ, But if any
fi I of Money be due to any
Xd by his Tenant for any
K f-Service, the Lord (hall ne-
V have Aftion of Debt, but
hi luft always diftreio. Alfo for.

fi r-charge or Rent^feck which
« Man hath for Life, in Tail

in Fee, he Ihall not have a-

Aftion of Debt, as long
the Rent continueth, but
Executors may have an Afti-

of Debt for the Arrearages
any of the faid Rents due in

jLife of their Teftator,by the

IJtute 32 H.8. cap. 37. But for

Arrearages of Rent referv-

upon a Leafe for term of

. irs, the Lcflbr is at his EleftU
i to have an A£lion of Debt,

tf for to diftrein. But if the

lafe be determined, then he
1 11 not diftrein after for that

I nt, but he muft have an Afti-
t of Debt for the Arrearages,

Iv Terms of Law. Debts due
i Obligation ftall be paid by
Jecutors before Debts by fim-

^.' Contraft, and Debts by fim-

J:
Contract before Legacies,

\ke 9. R'p. PifichtnsCafe. If a

I

an take a Woman which is

fiebted to other Perfons, the

D E
Husband and Wife (hall be fued
for this Debt, the Wife living.

But if (he die, the Husband
fhall not be charged for this

Debt after her death, unlefs the

Creditor of the Husband and
Wife recover the Debt during

the Coverture
J then, although

the Wife die, yet the Husband
fh^ll be charged for to pay this

Debt, after the death of the

Wife by this Recovery, fitz,

Hat. Brev. Tit. Debt. If a Man
Icafe Land for Term of Life to

a Woman rendring Rent, ahd
fhe taketh a Husband, and after

the Rent is behind, and the

Woman die, the Husband fliall

be charged by a Writ of Debt
for this Rent behind, becaufe

that he takes the profit of the

Land by reafon of his Wife. By
theLaw ofthis Realm Debt only
rifeth upon fome Contraft or
Penalty impofcd, upon fome
Statute, and not by other Of-
fences, as in the Civil Law,
debitum ex deliUo. If a Tailor

make a Garment fot me, if we
be not agreed before what I fliall

pay for the making, he cannot
have an Aftion of Debt; other-

wife it is for Visuals and Wine.
But the Taylor may detain the .

Garment until he be paid, as an
Inn- keeper may hisGueftsHorfe
for Meat, or he may have an

Aftion upon the Cafe, upon an

A/fumpJit to pay him fo much
as he deferves, Coke lib. S. Rep.

p. 147. Letgh Phil. Com. fel.

63.

ji Debtori Debitor, oris, m.^

DEC



DE

DEC

l:
Tedicay (orfaMdown) Dccido,

eifc Declino, are.

A defying (nr faffing dovri)

Lapfus, us, m. Cafus, us, m.

Deeiwkry Decenaber, ris, m.
Jitcies Tantupi, is a Wjic that

lieth againft a Juror, which
hath taken Money fpr giving

©f his Verdia ; called fo of

the efFeel, becaufe it is to re-

cover ten times fo much as he

took. It lieth alfo againft Em-
bracers that procure fuch an
Inqueft, ^mo -^8 Ed.

-i.
tap. 13.

Reg. Orig. fol. i88. Fitz-Herb.

not. hrev. fol. 171. New Book
of Entries fjerbo Decies Tantum.

To declare, Declare, are.

A. declaration, Declaratio, o«

nis, f. 1. Fo. 235. 208. Ic is

a (hewing in Writing of the

Grief and Complaint of the

Demandant or Plaintiff , a-

gainft the Tenant or Defendant,

wherein he fuppofeth to have

received Wrong ; and this De-
claration ought to be plain and
certain, both becaufe it im-
peacheth the Defendant or Te-
nant, and alfo compelleth him
to make Anfwer thereto. But
note that fuch Declaration made
by the Demandant againft the

Defendant in any A^ion real,

Js propfirly called a Count, and
the Declaration or Counc oufjht

to ; contain Demonftration, De-
tlaration and Conclufion ; and

zii Deioiionftration are contain'd

three things, fi^iz. who c( t

plaineth, and againft whoi^,
1 i

for what; Milter: And in e

Declaration there ought to c

corapi-ijCed, how, and in w c

manner the Aftion rofe .

twecp the Parties,, and wh ,

and w|iat Day, Year and Pl<
,

and ro whom the Adton 11

1

be given, and in conclusion, c

ought to aver and proffer »

prove his Suit, and fliew :

Damage which he hath fufta

.

ed by the Wrong done ui

»

him. '

^ DeeoBion (or hyling of Ht r

or ether things ) Decoftur

j, n. Decoflio, onis, f. A)

zema, tis, n.

A Dficey^ Illex, icis, c. g.

ji Decree, Decretum, i, 0.

D E D

Dedimus fiteflatem, is a

whereby Commiflion is glv'

to a private Man for t

fpeeding of fome Aft app

taining to a Judge. The (

vilians call it Delegationem, a

it is granted moft common
upon fuggeftion that the P;

ty, which is to do fomethii

before a Judge, or in Cou
is fo feeble that he cann

travel. It is ufed in dive

Cafes, as to make a perfor

Anfwer to a Bill of Complai

in the Chancery ; to make ;

Attorney for the following

a Suit in the County, Hundre

Wapentake, ^c. Old tiat. bre

f



D E

/ JO, ^ To levy a Fi»ie, Weft.

1 r. I, Sjmb. Tit. Finet. And
( erSMither EfFefts, aS you may

j in Fitz-herb. nat. hrev. in

1 ers places note'd in the In-

I of the Book, I« what di-

y fity 6f Cafes this Writ or

Jnmiflion is ufed : See the

bfe of the Regifi. Orig.- verba

i limfn poteftatem:

"o deduce o> dfduB, -Deduco,

i DeduBion, Dcduftio, o-

1 f.

deducted, DeduSus, a, um.

xjfHv: DEE

t-Deed, Faaum, i, n. This

Ifd in the Underftanding of

Common Law, is an In-

Mtienc written in Parchment

•Paper, whereunto ten things

necellarily incident, t. Wri-

g. 2. In Parchment or Pa-

3 , A Perfon able to con-

ft. 4. By a fufficient Name.
A Perfon able to be con-

ifted with. 6. By a fuffici-

! t Name. 7. A thing to be

'ntrafted for. 8. Ape words

quired by Law. 9. Sealing.

]>. Delivery. Coke en Lit. lib. i.

; y. StB. 40. Ic is called of
e Civilians Literarum Obligct'

I In another place on Lit.

viz. lib. 3. c. r. SeSi. 0.^^.) Sir

Ivard Coh faich , a Deed is

;

I Inftrument coniifting of three

I

lings, viz. Writing,, Sealing

!id Delivery , comprehending
Bargain or Contratl: between
arty aad Party, Man or Wo^

D E
man. Alfo in GoddarcCs Cafei

a. Rtp* he faith, there are

three things of the Effence and
Subftance of a Deed, wa. Wri*
ting in Paper or Parchment,
Sealing and Delivery, and if ic

have thefe three, although it

want In cujm rei teftitnonium ftgil--

lum fuum appofuit, yet the Deed
is fufficient, for ( Traditii loqui

fitcit Chartam) the Delivery is as

nccefTary to the Effence of a
Deed , as putting of the Seal

to it ; and yet it is not neceflary

to exprefs it in the Deed than

it was delivered. The Date of
the Deed is not of the Sub-
ftance of it, for if ic want
Date, or if it be a falfe or im-
poffible Date, as the 30th Day
of Febr. yec the Deed is good,

for ic takes efftfO: by the De-
livery and not the day of the

Date. The order of making a
Deed is, i. To write it, then
to feal it, and after to deliver

it, and therefore it is not necef-

fary, that the Sealing or De-
livery be mentioned within the
Writing, becaufe they are to

be done after, Coke 2 Rep. God-

dard's Cafe. Cook's $ Rep. Wind"
ham?, Cafe.

Of Deeds fome be, i. In-

dented, fo called becaufe they

are cut to the Fafhion of the

Teeth in the top or fide, which
are either Bipartite, when there

are two Parts and Parties to the

Deeds. Tripartite^ when there

are three Parts and Parties. ^«.
dvipartite, when there are four

Parts and Parties, ^iuitiqukpar-

tite, when there are five Parts

and Parties : Which divifion

gr>owath



D E D E
groweth from the Form or Fa-

Ihion of them, Weft. part t. Symb.

S. Polls which are plain with-

out any Indenting, fo called,

becaufe they are cue even or

polied. Every Deed that is plead-

ed, fiiall be intended to be a

Deed-Pol], unlefs it be allcdged

indented, Coke on Lit. lib. 3. c.

f. StSi. 370.

If a Deed beginneth Hac In.

dentura, and the Parchment or

Paper is not indented, this is

no Indenture, becaufe words
cannot make it indented; and
although there are no words of

Indenture in the Deed, yet if it

be indented, it is an Indenture

in Law, for it may be an Inden-

ture without words, but not by
words without Indenting,, Cokt

ubi fupraj and Coke 5 Rep. S: ties'

s

Cafe.

Dee River ( in Chejhire ) Deva.

Dee River ( in Scotland) Dea,

Diva, Ocafa.

Deemed, Exiftimatus, a, um.
Repuratus, a, um.

ji FaBotp Deer, Dsma, je, c. g,

^ red Deery
{Hart or Stag) Ccr-

vus, i, m.
The Fawn efa fallow Deer, Hin*

nulus, H, m
The Fawn of a red Deer, Ccr-

vulus, li, m.
The Skin of a Deer , Ncbris,

idis, f.

D E F.

A Default, Dcfalta, x, £ Reg.

Indie. I.

^ Default of IfHe , D^fcftus

exitus.

Default tf Payment, Defalci bu

lutionis. r

A Dfifeat or overthrow, Cla s,

A DefeSf, Defeftus, us, m
DefeSive, Djefeftivus, a, t

J[ Defeajancey Defefantia, a ,.

C<f. Ent, 147. Defeifantia, s f.

(i.e.) A Condition that i in

one Deed , whereby aqo :r

Deed, ^e. is made void.

A Defence or Defending, T s.

la, ae, f. Defenfio, onis, f. 1.

nimentum, i, n.

To defend, Defendo, ei:e.

.

Undefended, Indefcnfus, a, i.

Lex 7 r

.

A Defendant in Law, Imf i.

ens, tis, m. Defendens, tis n
is he that is fued in an A^ n
Perfonal, as Tenant is he yin

is fued in an Action ReaI2

New Termt of Law.

A Defender, Defenfor, Q\

Protestor, oris, m. n
Defender or Defendor

Faith, Defen(br Fidei. It^i

peculiar Title given to the K^
of England hy the Pope, as C *•

iicuj to the Kings of Spain, d

Chrift'tanijpmus to the K {|

of B-anee. It was given by if«

the Xth to King Henry \'\.

for writing againft Martin -'i-

ther, in the behalf of the Chi.:h

of ^oms , Stms Annals, '%.

853.

Defenfive , Defcnforius , k
um. ;. I \

Defiled ( ftaifted or poSat)

Contaminatus, a, ura.

Tj define, Dcfinio. ire.

A Definitinn, Dcfinitio o-

nis, f.

Defitiidvef Definicivus, 1, P'



D E
Defitidsndo, Is not matfer

irtification, becaufe the Law-

ids it hath a Commence-
L upon an unlawful Cafe,

Quarrels are not prefumed
ow without fome Wrongs,
r in Words or Deeds ; therc-

the Law putreth him to

out his Pardon of courfe,

punifhcth him by Forfeiture

ioods. Fid. Bacons CoUeEii-

f the Law. If a Man kill

ler in his own Defence, he
not lofe his Life nor his

Is , but he muft lofe his

Is, except the Party flain

irfl: aflault him, to kill, rob
ouble him by the Highway-
or in his own Houfe, and
he dial] lofe nothing. Id. Ufe
? Lav>

feifible (that way be undone)
libilis, le adj.

bid difiance, Diffido, are.

deform (or maks deformed)
»rmo, are.

fwmed , Deformatus , a,

deforce (or keep one out of his

J force) Deforcio, are,'

Deforeer, Dcforciator, oris,

i.e.) One that kcepeth out
right Heir.

Deforcement ( or taking axoay

fiate by jorce from the right

f ) Deforciamenrum, i, n.

defraud, Defiaudo, are.

D E
A Degree, Gradus, us, m.
To prefer to a Degree, Ad ho-

noris & dignitatis gradum pro-

movere.

D E I

Deirhurft ( in Gloucefierfbire )

Deirofyjva.

Deirrvald or Beverly ( in T/rkm

Jhire) Deirorum Sylva.

D E G

. degenerate (orgrow out of kind)
Dencro, are.

^generate (or grown out of
*' J Degener, ris, sdj.

DEL

To delay ( defer or prolong from
day to day) Defero, ers, tuli,

latum, fcrre. Prolongo , are,

Craftino, are,

A Delay ( or DeUying) DilatiOj^

Onis, f. Prolongatio, onis, f.

.A delegate, Delegarus, i, m.
To deliver, Dclibero, are.

A Delivery, Deliberatio, c-

nis, f.

belvitt (in Weft-Ueath in Irtm

land) Delvinia.

D E M

To demand, Demando, are. Pry.

278. IVeJl, 2. g. Co- Lit. 281.

D. and student 'i'j. \

"

A Demand, D.manda, ae, f.

D^mandum, i. n. It, fignifieth

calling upon a Man for any thing

due. It hath likewife a pro-

per Signification with the Com-
mon Lawyers oppofite to Plaint

:

For the purfuic of all Civil A-
7. £lions

I



D E
Qions are either Demands or

Plaints , and the Purfuer is

Called Dernandant or Plain-

tifF, viz. D.-mandant in Anions
Real, and Plaintiff in perfonal

;

and where the Party purfuing

is called Demandant, there the

Party purfued is called Tenant

;

where Plaintiff, there Defen-
dant. Ni'JP lerms of Lalp , verba

Demandant.
Demandant is he which is

ASor in a Real Aftion, be-

Caufe he demandeth Lands ; and

Plaintiff, §luerens, in perfonal

and mixt, ^iet queritur de inju-

ria ; Tenant , Temns , in real

Aftions ; and Defendant, De-

fendens , in Aftions .
perfonal

and mixt. Leigh. Phil, Com. fol.

Dimepty Dominicum, ci, n.

Spel 214.

A D(fntfe ( or letting of an E-

fiate) DimiiTio, onis, f.

Demifedi DimiiTus. a, um.
Denioiage ; Dwmoragium

,

ii, n.

To dtjTJur^ Deniurro, are. i

H. 7. 13. Morari in lege. It

fignifieth in our Common'Law,
a kind of Paufc upon a point

of difficulty m any Aftlon

,

and is ufed fiibftantively ; for

in every Aftion the Contro-

Verfy confifteth , either in the

Faft or in the Law : If in the

Fa£i, that is tried by the Ju-
ry ; if in Law then is the Cafe

plain to the Judge , or fo

hard and rare, as it breedeth

juift Doubt. I call that plain

to the Judge, wherein he is

aflured of the Law , though

perhaps the Party and his Goun-

D E
fel yield not U'lto it , a

fuch Cafe the Judge wi
Aflcflbrs proceeds tojud
without further work,
when it is doubtful t(

and bis Affociates , then

is ftay made, and a time

either for the Court to

further upon if, and to

if they can : Or tlit i

the JuR^ices to meet to

in the Exchequer-Chambe
upon hearing of that

the Serjeants fliall fay of

Farts, to advife and fct

what is Law. And wl ,,

ver they conclude, fti

firm without further

Smith de Repuk Angl. %{

cap. 13. Weft callech iti

murrer in Chancery ]]

when there is Queftiofiij

whether a Party's Anfwis

Bill of Complaint^ &e;\

feSive or not, and ther

ference made to any^<|

Bench for the Examinatic

of, and Report to be madelj

Court. 2. Symb. Tit.

Se£l. 29.

ji Demurrer {or an AtiA

the Judgment of the Court) on.

tio in Lege Demurrer m-
eth of the French word Dei

Lat. Demorari, to abide

therefore he which deni

in Law, abideth in Law,
tur or. demoratur in lege. A »»"•

Coke on Lit. lib. 2. cap. -fB

96. :

Demy (or half) Dimi»tf

ii, n. I

_

A Demy-hake, Tormenti »,
'

n. I Fel. iq6.



D E UE

DEN
, Jen (Cave or Cell) Antrum,
I Specus, ci, & us, d. g.

'i Dens of wild Beajit, Luftra,

)fi: n. pi. Sing, caret,

^ denial ( or Denjifig ) Nega-

lo. nis, f.

3 ietiy, Nego, are.

i ied, Negarus, a, um.
. De7iizen, Denizarus, us, m.

. imtrifrice, Dentifricium

,

J (hire : See Devonjhire.

t high {in Denbighshire) Den-

D E O

4 •eodandy Diodandurn, i, n.

)fl( ind is when any Man by

Kli; rcune is (lain by a Horfc

,

It a Cart, or by another

hii that moveth to further

he, 'each, then the thing that

S I cauie of his Death, and
^hi

I at the time of his Mif-
Mi le did move, (hall be for-

ei« ) the King, and that is cal-

td )eodand , and pertains to

be ing's Almoner for to dit

Ma Alms and Deeds of Cha-
it]

D E P

3 kpart, Departo, ire. Co. Ent,

%\ R», Ent. 1 62.

A Departure^ Departura, as, f.

Defarter is a word properly

ufed of him that iirft pleading

one thing in Bar of an Aftion
and being replied thereunto,
doth in his Rejoinder Ihcw a-

nother matter contrary to his

Srft Plea , Plowden in Reniget

and Fogafe, Fol. 7 CS" 8 and of
this fee divers Examples in
Brook Tit. departer de fon flee.

To depart in defpight 0/ the

Court , in contemptuo) Curiae

difcedere, is when the Tenant
or Defendant appearcih to the

Aftion brought againft him,
and hath a day over in the

fame Term, or is called after,

though he had no day given

him, fo that it be in the fame
Term, if he do not appear but
makes Default, it is a Depar-
ture in defpighc of the Court,

and therefore he ihall be con-

demned.
To depafture, Depafturo, are.

ji depajiuring, Dcpafturatio, o-

onis, f
To depend ( or Jiay upon ) De-

pendo, ere.

He that depevdeth v^n another^

Acceflarius. ii, m.
A Depilatory ( or Medicine to

take of Hair ) Dropax, acis, m.

To deprive^ Privo, are.

A Deprivation ( or taking away

ef a Benefice ) Deprivatio , o-

nis, f.

Deptford (in Kent) Profun-

dum vadum.
To depute, Depuro, are.

A Deputy (or fuhflitute ) Depu-

tatus, i, m. Subftituius, i, m.
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Dereigne, Dsraifnia, je, f. It

Cometh of the French word De-

rayer or Deraigmr, i. e. to dif-

place, or to turn out of his or-

der, and hereof comtth Dc-
raignmeiU", a difplacing, or turn-

ing out of his Order. So
when a jMonk is deraigned, he

is degraded and turned out of

his Order of Rehgion, and be-

come a Layman , Coke on Lit-,

lib. 1. c. ii.fe£f. 202. Rul>i-

gincus in his grand Cuftomary,
cii^- 122, dr* 1.23. maketh men-
tion of Lex frobahilis and
Lex deraijnia : Legem yrohabiUm

or pyobationem , he defineth to

be a Proof of a Man's own Fa£i,

which he faith he hath done,

and his Adverfary denieth. His
Example is this, A. fueth R.

for a Hog, faying thou fhouldO:

deliver me a Hog for two
Shillings Six Pence, which Mo-
ney F. paid thee, wherefore I

demand my Hog, which I am
ready to prove. Deraifaian he

defineth to be a proof of a thing

that one dsnieth to be done

by himfelf, which his Adverfa-
ry faith was done , defeating

or confounding of his Adver-
fary's AfTeition C 2s you would
fay ) and fbewing it to be

without and againft reafon or

likelihood, which is avouched.

In our Cornmom Law it is u-

fcd diverfly, firfi generally for

to prove, as Dirationabit Jus

ftLum hjeres propivqmor. Glari'

r^ilg. Ilk. 2 cap. 6. and^habeo

D E
i

prohei homines , qui hoc mi.

^ audiermt, tS' pamtt fu.

diraftona'e. Idem, lib. 4. 1*

And ( Diyationavit terram

in Curia ntea ) Idem, Jib,, 2

20, i. e. He proved that

to be his own.
y^ deraignment or Proof,

'

tiocinatio, onis, f.

To demign ( or prove aM\

good ) Dirationo, are.

Hertford ( in Kent ) Di

vadum.

D E S

To dsfcribe, Defcribo, en

J Defcrtption, Difcriptli

nis, f.

y^ Desk to •arite upon, .]

je, f. 2 Man. 370. Fh'

ei, m.
Le Defpunfer or Spencet

Family; Dr Dcfpenfer ,i

fpenfator.

To defiroy, Dift'UO, er^',(

J Defiroyer, D^ftrufto

ris, m. D-vaftator, ori

Perduor, oris, m.
/i defiroyivg ( or Dejlri ion

DcftrutHo, onis, f.

Defmond {in Ireland)

monia.

I

D E T

To detain (
or cavfe to

D--tineo, fre. Retardo, 2

To deteci {accufi or be,^]

D-tego, ere.
|

To deHrmine, Ditermint "

Detinue , Dicirur a D-

do, becaufc Detimt is the
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^ i\ word in the Wrir. It is

j^ Vric that lieth againft him

n having Goods and Chat-

Jt delivered to him to keep,

4jjfcch to deliver them again,

kt lb detaineth thtm, fitz..

^ y nai. brev. fol. 138. To this

^ inf^verable in fome fore (aBio

(< )fiti ) in the Civil Law. And

p caketh his Aftion of Detinue,

;i t intendech to recover the

|tt n}T delivered, and not the Da-
1)1 ic fuftained by the D-^tinue,

I I :kin fol. I'] 6. See the New
;j )k of Entries, Verba Detinue.

\ on general Acceptance of

( ads, to keep, or to keep

ij'
'y, if the Goods be ftolen,

Dtherwife perifli, the Bsiliff

he that accepts them fhall

iver for thtm. O herwife it

F he take them upon fpecial

:epr;ance, to keep them as bis

i> Goods, Coke t^ Rep. South-

i Cafe.

D E V

DevajiaverHut bona Teflatoris ,

a Writ lying againft Exccu-
s for paying Legacies and
ibts without Specialties, be-

e the Dwbt upon the faid

ecialties be due ; for in this

e the Executors are as liable

Aftion as if they had wafted

: Goods of the Teftator lio-

'aliy, or without caufe. Vid.

,10 Terms of Law
\tm>ifes ( in Wiltshire ) Divifse.

'drum de Vies.

\To divife (or bequeath hj will)

yifo, are.

D E
A Devife (or Bequeji) "Dsvifum,

i, n. Dc'vifatio, onis, £ Devi,
famentum, i, n. R.a, Ent. ^36^
I Co. 80

Dt'vonjhire, Dinmoniorum Re^
gio, D-vonia. Dommonia. Dom-
nonia.

0/ De'vonjhire, Dommuccria:,
Domnonicnlis.

D I A.

yi Diadem, Diadem^i, atis, n.

A Dial, Horarium, ii, n. Ho-
rofcopium, ii, n. Horologium,
ii, n.

The Rod, the gnomon or flaf of
a Dial, Index, icis, m. Gno-
mon, onis, m.

/I Sun-dial, Solarium, ii, n.

The point in a Dial ( that vphieb

usith its fhadoro [hmeth the Hours )
Sciatheras, a2, m.
A Diameter ( or line going tho-

rough the middle point of any fim

gure, dividing the fame into equal
parts) Diameter, tri, m.

yi Diamond (or adamant) Ada.
mas, antis, m.

D I G

^ Dice box, FritiJIus, IJ, m.
A die taplaywithal, plur. Dtce,

Taxillus, Ii, m. Talus, i, ro.

Alea, se, f.

To play at Dice, Aftragah'zo,
are. Talis ludcre. Ludere Tax-
illis.

A cafi at Dice, Bolus, i, m.
TefTerarum y.Cxns, Jaftus A-
lese.

ji player
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^
A player at Dice, Aleator, o- Diligent, Diligens, tis, adj

''is, m. Diligence, Diligentia, a, £
J place where Dici are laid up,

Alearium, ii, n.

D I M
D IE

yi/ Dimenjian (or meafuring)

To diet, Dieto, are.
menllo, onis, f^

Viet, Diaeca, a; f ^^ ^'»»*»'^^ Diminuo, ere.

Diet.dnnk, Pocus dixteticas. ^^ Diminution, Diminucio,

DI F

DI N

Vloyiyfms ( a Mari s Uamt )

-Difficult, DIfficilis, le, adj.

Diffiiuhy, Difficultas, tis, f j, dine, Prandeo, ere. Pr

.

dium ederc.

yl Vimier, Prandium, ii, n

DIG y/ Dining-Chamkr , Pranf< •

u:n, ii, n.

^ digger of Mines, MeCaHicus
foffor.

To dig or delve, Cavo, are. Fo- ,

D I O
dio, ere. Ligonizo, arc.

To dig atout , Circumfodio,

ere.

J digging, FoiTio, onis, f. Ca- onyfius, u, m.

vatio, onis, f.
Dioxyfa (a Woman s Nam)

J plat ef Ground digged, Be- onyfia, je, f.

fcacaj K, f.

D I R
D I L

Diyecl, Dire£tus, a, um.

To dihterate ( tear or rend in ^o direct ( or make firei^\

pieces) Dihcero, are. Dirigo, ere.

To dilate (or make large) Di- -^ direHing or direBion,

lato, are. ^io. onis, f.

Dilatory ( that cauftth delay or ^ DireSior, Direflor, oris,.*

fiay) Dilacorius, a, unn. -^M
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r« difagree, Dlfcordo, are.

To dtfanchor (or weigh the Ati'

t) Exancoro, are.

To difannul, Aanihllo , are.

)rogo, are.

To dif»rm (or mam) Exarmo,
', Dearmo, are.

To diskarfe, Enumero, are. Ex-

ndo, ere.

n difable, Dilhabilito, are.

bifability , D.lhabilitas , a-

,
f.

Difahled , Difhabilitatus , a,

1.

To difavow, Deadvoco, are.

/. 194.

Oifctnt, Dlfcenfus, u<f, m.
fignifleth in the Common
w an order or means, where-

Lands or Tenements are

rived unto any Man from

Anccftors, Old. vat. hev.

201. And it i? either Li-

al or Collateral : Lineal Dif-

at is when a Difcenc is con-

jyed in the fame line of the

lole Blood* as Grandfather,

ther, Son, Son's Son, iand fo

ivnward. Collateral Difcent

out in another branch from
ove, of the whole Blood, as

andfather's Brother, Father's

other, and fo downward",
ote, that if one die feized in

e, or in Fee tail, of Land in

lich another harh Right to en-

r, and rhar difccndeth to his

eir, fuch Difcent {hall take

'ay the Entry of him which
th Right to enrsr, for that

D I

the Heir hath them by Difcent
from his Father, and fo came
unto thofe Tenements bv the
Law ; and he that had Right
cannot put him out by entring
upon him, but is put to fuc
his Writ to demand the Land
according to the nature of the
Title. Littleton lib. r. c. i. &
lib. 3 oap. 6. and Stat. 32 H. i.

cap, 33.

To difcertj, Difcerno, ere.

To difcharge (or disburden) Exo-
nero, are.

To difcharge (or acquit) Qale-
to, are.

To difharge from hei^g fore0
(or to free and exempt frtitiforefi

Lavos) Deaforefto, are.

To difclaim (or refufe an Int'ere^)

Difclamo, ar§.

A difclaim, Difclamium, il, n.

It is a Plea containing an ex-
prefs denial or refufal : At if

the Tenant fue a Replevin up-
on a Diftrefs taken by the Lord,
and the Lord avow the taking

of the DiOrrefs, faying that he
holdeth of him, as of his Lord,
and that he diftreined for

Rent not paid, or Service not
performed : Then the Tenant
denying himfelf to hold of
fuch Lord , is faid to difl.

claim ; And the Lord, pro-
ving the Tenant to hold of
him, the Tenant lofeth his

Land, Terms of Lav. Of this

fee Skene de 'verhorum figftifc/t-

thne, verbo Difclamation . Alfo
if a Man deny himfelf to be
of the Blood or Kindred of a-

nother in his Plea, he is faid

to difclaim his Blood, Fitx,-Uevh,

vat , brev. foL 197, G. See Brook

Tit«h
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Titato DifcUitner. If a Man ar-

raigned of Felony dn difclaim

Goods, being cleared he lofeth

them, Siaundfordpl.Cor.fol. 285.

See the new Book of Entries,

Ferbo Difclaitner.

Difconttftaance^ Difcontinuatio,

onis, f

To difcover, Decego, ere.

A difcovering^ Deteftio, onis, f.

To difsourfe, Difcurro, ere.

ji dijcourfe^ Difcurfus, us, m.
A difeafe. Morbus, i, m.
To disfratjchife, Excivico, are.

Exurbito, are.

Want of digefiion, Indigeftio,

onis, f. Crudiras, aris, f

A dip}, Difcus, ci, m. Scu-

ta, je, f. Catinus, i, m. Fercu-

Jum, li, n.

A little Dijh (Saucer or Porrin-

ger, Sec.) Scurelli, x, f. Dif-

culus, 11, m
Adi/h bearer,D'Scophorusyi,m.

Dijho7ie(i, Inhoneftus, a, um.
Bijhonour, Dcdecus,oris, n.Ig-

nominia, re, f.

To diftnherit, Exhseredo, are.

A difinheriting, Exhaeredario,

onis, f.

To dipdgs (or put out of lodg-

ing) Demigro, are.

Tb <3?//»«ewi'er,Dirmembro, are.

Ta difmifs^ Dimirto, ere.

Difohedience, Inobedientia. as, f.

Difohedieiit, Inobediens, ntis,

adj.

To difohy, Inobedio, ire.

Viforder, Confudo, onis, f. In-

ordinatio, onis, f.

To diforder, Confundo, ere.

Difr/derlj, Confuse, adv.

Difparagement^D fp»r3gnio , O-

nis, f. Spel 105. It is by our

Common Lawyers ufcd efpecial-

D I

]y for marching an Heir in K
riage, under his or her deg
or againfl: d<-cency : See dl
Inpt. de Nuptiis, feif. 6. Ir C(!

eth, as I rake ir, from the
Latin words Difpar (i. ?'.)"

uj(

incoiivenient, difagreei

yjgo to do, which is as much
to fay, to do that which is

fir to be done.

To difparage, Difparagq,
v'

To difpark {or break diwn^thti

clofure) Dcflcpio, ire. Difpai
arc.

To difpatih, Expedio, ir.e.v

A difpatchmg {or difpatch'^

pedicio, f.
"

;"

A Difpen'fation, Difpenfattd
nis, f.

To difpofe with, Difpenfo, i

Legibus folvere.

To difpenfe, order^ or fet in (it

Difpono, ere.
[

To dipofefs, DifpofTeffiono.v

Difpcfefed, DirpoiTcmonal'*

a, um. ..••i

A difproof Dirationamedtw
i, n,

^

To difprove, Dirationo, are-. |

Cit. Cor. 28. 2 Msn. i6l i

204. Refclio, ere. '

To difpute, Difpufo, are.

Difputable (or which may iai

SuhjeSi of Difptitation) Difpi
lis, Ic, adj.

.<;

To diftfuUt, Inquicto, are.. •!

lefto, are.

Dif^uitt or difquieting, Iriqi

tatio, onis, f.

A diJfe£{ion (or cuttivg afm^
DifTeftio, onis, £ ,,

, y

Diffeifin, DifTeifina, x, I
figniiicth in the Common E

an Unlawful difpoiTefling

Man of his Land, Tcnemen>
ot
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tl Immoveable or Incorpo-

•a ight, Ittfiit, of the Common

. iipifor, Diflcifitpr, oris, m.
: difafe, DiiTcifo.

,iiM\ Colus, liSclus, f.

''/*/'» /*^ «/ '^<>^t ^'*« <"• 0-

)i ^ucb mattery rohich is fpun^

CI m, i, n.

. dijlance, Diftantia, ae, f,

: difiill, Diftillo, are.

, iifiilling {or difiiUation) Di-
li io, onis, f.

j difiiUing, Diftillando.

u lijiilltr, Diftillator, oris, m.
4 'ellir of things difliUed, Di.

1] US, ii, m.
J inB, Diftinftus, a, um.
J a»%, Diftinae, adv.

,3 '>iftinguifl), Diftinguo, ere.

^. Itftivguijhing (or diJiinBion)

)il die, onis, f.

] lijirain, Diftringo, ere.

i difirainable IndiftringiK-

i$, ;, adj. 2 Injiit. 402.

D«7?«j}, Diftriftio, onis, f.

b ftia, as, f. It figniHcth 0)0(1

a; lonly in the Common Law,
( npulfion^in certain Real

\i ns whereby to bring a Man
Oi peirance in Court, or to

»a> hhx or Duty denied. The
iffc whereof moft commonly
s t drive the Party djftreined

Oiplevy the Diftrefs, and fo

»k his Aftion of Trefpafs a-

}»i
; the Diftreiner, or clfc to

;or ound neighbourly with
lin or the Debt or Duty, for

Wh 1 he diftreinerh. The Ot//-

''4'call a Diftrcfs P/^woraw? c^p-

tW I. Briffoniui de verbor, Jlgn,

''*'4. This Compulfion is by
B"' ', cap. 71. divided into a

Khfs perfonal, and Diftrcfs

D I

real : Diftrefs perfonal is made
by furprifing a Man's moveable
Goods, and detaining them for

the fecurity of his appearance to

the Suit, and to make him PJain-

tifF. A Diftrefs real is made up-
on immoveable Goods, as the
Grand Cape, and Petit Cape : And
thus it is interpreted by Hotoman

de virb. feudal, verba Mftriiius.

This dilfcrcth from an Attach-
ment in this point (among o-

thersj that a Diftrefs cannot be
taken by any common Pcrfon,

without the compafs of his own
Fee. Fitz-Herb. nat. brev.fol, 904.
except it be prefently after the

Cattle or other thing is driven
or born out of the Ground by
him that perceiveth it to be in

danger to be diftrcincd, N^w
terms of Laid, ferho Diftrefs. Di-
ftrefs is a French word, and it is

called in Latin DiftriSio & An-
j5«y?;»,becaufe the Cattle diftrein-

cdaicput into a ftreight which
we call a Pound. One may di-

ftrein any where intra feodum,

fo that it be not in the High-
way, nor Church-yaird.

A Diftrefs muftbe,i.ofa thing

whereof a valuable Propetty is

in fome body, and therefore

Dogs, Bucks, Conies, and the

like, that arc fera nature, cannot
be diftrcined 2. Although it be

of valuable property, as a Horfe,
(yet when a Man or Woman is

iidi%g on him) or an Ax in a"

Man's Hand cucring of Wood,
and the like, they are for thdc

time privileged, and cannot be

diftrcincd for Rent, for benefit

and maintenance of Trades
,

which by confequence arc for

A-

a

the
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the Cbmtnonwealth , ahcJ are

there by Authority of Law, as a

Horfe in a Smith's Shop fhall

not be diftreincd for the Rent
iflTuing out of rhe Shop, nor ihte

Horfe in the Hoftry, nor the

materials in a Weaver's Shop for

making of Cloth, nor Cloth or

Garments in a Taylor's Shop,
nor Sacks of Corn or Meal in a

Mill, nor in a Market, nor any
thing diftreined for Damage Fea-

fanr, for it is in rhe Cuftody of
the Law. 4. Norhing fhall be di-

ftreincd for Rent that cannot be

rend red again in asgoodpHght,as
it was at the time of the Diftrefs

taken; as Sheaves or Shocks of
Corn cannot be diftreined for

Rent, but for Damage Feafant

they may ; but Carts with Corn
may be dillreined for Rent, for

they may be fafely reftored.

5. Beafts belonging to the Plow,
j^veria. caruc^, fhall not be di-

f^reined, for no Man fhall be di-

ftreined by the Inftruments of
his Trade or Profeffion, as the

Ax of a Carpenrer, or rhe Books
of a Scholar, but Goods or ^ni-

malia oiofa may be diflreined.

If rhe Diftrefs be of Utenfils of
Houfhold or fuch like dead
Goods, which may take harm
by wet or weather, or be flollen

away, there he muft impound
them in a Houfe or other Pound
Cbv<-rc within three Miles in

rhe firne County. 6. Furnaces,
C^u'drons, or the like, fixed to

rhe Freehold, or rhe Doors or

Windows of a Houfe, or the

like, cannot be diftreined. 7.

Beafts that efcape may be di-

ftreined for Rent, though they

liave not been Levant and Cou-

D I

cfianttHe tliat diftrains any
that hath Life muft imi
them in a Lawful Pound
in three Miles in the

County. The Common L
Men cannot diftrein for R(

Service in the Night as

judged in the 12 of E.
-

Diftrefs, but for Damag
fant he may diftrein u
Night for necefliry of tht

for otherwife peradventu

fhall not diftrein omnino, f

fore the Day they may be

or ftray out of his Land
7. Rep. Cafes upon the S(

and 9, Rep. Mackallyes Cafi

Co. en Lit. I. 2. c. 12.

A grand Diftrefs is that w
made of all the Goods and
tels which the Party hath

in the County, Britton,

Diftrefs in the former fig

tion is divided firft intoFin

Infinite; Finite is that wf
limited by Laxv, how ol

fhall be made to bring th

ty to Tryal of the Afti

once or twice, Old nat.

fol. 43. Diftrefs Infinite is

out limitation until th'e

come, asagainft a Jury thai

feth to appear, fufer Certifi

Jffija, the Procefs is a Vet

cias, habeas corpora, and C
Infinite, Old nat. brev. fol

Then it is divided into a

Diftrefs. jimo 52 H 3. 1

which Fitz-Herbert calleth

tin, Magnam difiriBionem

brev. fol. 126. And an on
Diftref;, of which fee bef
Diftrefs, Eur fee whetl

be fome time not all one

E
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refs Infinite, Britton cap. 26.

\o. with whoin alfo the Sra-

ofldarlbridge fcemerh to a-

,
AnHo 25 H. 3. cap. 7. cap.

\d cap. 12. See Old. nat. brtv.

71. b. See grand Diftrefs

things be diAr.einabls, and

what Caufes: See the new
n$ ofLaw, verba Diftrefs.

difirefs., Angufto, are.

di^rihute, Diftribuo, ere.

j|( difiributmg (or di(iribution)

ibutiO: onis, f.

DifiriB, Diftri£lus, us, m.
I Liberties or Precinfts of a

,
theTeijitones of Circuit

Country, within which a

or his OiEcers, may judge,

lel, or call in qucftion the

(itants. Ca. ne Komani. de

f in Clem. And Cajfan. de

tud. Burgund. p. 190. Bnt-

tp. 120. And fo likewile is

7>o in the Regifier Ongi.

{)l. 6. b. And lo ir fcemeth

J ufed in PupiOa oculi, parte

22. Charta de Forefla^ fee

iiMynJing in the Chapter licet

Siw. 9- extra de probationi-

k Namb. j. And Zafta in the

!|i!)ounciI, Numb. ^j.

difiurbame, Difturbatio, o-

if. Difturbantia, se, f.

i difiurbf Difturbo, are.

I. ,,

DIT

t^ehy Foflatum, i. n. Spel.

Fofla, «e, f, Scrobs, obis,

cm.
1 lit$U Ditcht Foffula, ae, f.

{•biculus, li; m. Lacufculu$>

D I

Ditched in, InfoiTatus, a, utn.

I Mon. 474.
Made hollow like a Ditch, Lacu-

narus, a, um.
y/ Ditcher, Foflator, oris, m.

Foflarius, iij m.
To make Ditches, Lacuno, are.

D I U

Divers, Diverfus, a, um. Va-
rius, a, um.

To divide ( or part ) Divide,

ere.

yi Dividend, Dividenda, se, f.

Stat, de Efcaetor. Py, 330, Di-
vidends in the Exchequer feem-
eth to be one part of an In-
denture, /inno io Ed. i. cap. 11.

and yinm 28 Ejufdem Stat. 3,

cap. 2. A Dividend in the U-
niverfity, is that (hare that c-

very one of the JFcllowsdo e-

qually and juftly divide either

by an Arithmetical or Geome.
trical Proportion, of their An-
nual Stipend.

j^ Divine {or Student of Divini-

ty) Thcologus, gi. m.
Divinity, Theologia, X, f.

Divifim, Divifio, onis, f.

To Divorce, Divortia, are.

^ Divorce, or Divorcement, Dt-
vortium, ii, n. Lex 45'. Di-
vorce is fo called either a diverm

Jit ate tnentium^ of the diverfity

of Minds of thofe that are mar-
ried, becaufe fuch as are divor-

ced, go one a divers way from
the other ; or from the Verb di-

verto, which fignifieth to return

back, becaufe after the Divorce

A a a between
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between the Hvsband and the

Wife, he returneth her again to

her Father or other Friends, or

to the Place from whence he had

her, Ridley of the Civil Law^

Ceke on Lit,

To divulge, er puhUP) abroad, Di-

vulgo, are.

D O

D O

DOE

To doe, Facio, ere.

ji ufing to doe, Faftitatlc

nis, f.

He that ttfeth to doe, Faftii

oris, m.
ji doer, Faftor, oris, m.

ji D9, er Doe, Dama, se, £

DOG

vtf Dock Tffhere Ships ftand, are

laid up, bttilded, repaired or made,

Navele, is, n.

j1 Docket, Docketta, ae, f. It is

a-Brief in Writing, Jmo i & -^

Phil. ^ M(tri£, c. 6. Ic is a fmall

piece ofPaper or Parchment con-

taining the cfFe£t of a large Wri-
ting, IVefi. Symbol, parte 2. Tituh

Fines, feEt. 106.

A DoBor, Doftor, oris, m.
DoBorJhip, Doftura, ce, f. Do-

ftoratus, us, m.
y^ DoBor's commencement or pro-

feeding DoBer in any Art, Promo-
tio Doftorum.
A DoBor of Divinity., Sacrae

Theologiae Doftor feu Profeflbr.

A DoBer ef Law, Legum Do-
ftor.

y^ DoBor of Phyjick, Medlclnas
Doftor.

DoBrine, Doftrina, se, f.

DOG

A Dog, Canis malculus.

A Cur Dog, Canis villatici

domefticus. Canis Ruftic; is.

A MaJiifDog, Maftivus, v.

1 Mon. 40 J. 175. Spel. 245. lO*

lofliis, fll, m.
A Shepherd*! Dog, Canis 1 :0.

arius.

A little Dog, Catellus, li 1.

A Dog^s Collar, Collate, i n

Millus, li, m.

D O L

A Dole, Dola, ss, f. Spel.>%

Lex. 46. Dolea, x, f.
^
Ry.^S-

bis. It is a part or (hare in a sa-

dow,
A dole (or liberal Gift »

Prince) Largitas, .atis. Co\}i-

rium, ii, n.

A dole (or dijirihution ef B »'»

or raw Flefl)) fuch as is ufed fi •*»

death ef rich Men and great i /••

nages, Vifceratio, onis, f.



D O
Jtti (Scrrom cr Grief) Dolor,

D O

D O O

DOM

lomejlical {or Domejiick) Do-
J us, a, um.
)9minat:on, Dominatio, onis, f.

'

)o»!0 Reparanda, is a Writ
t C Jieth for one againft his

1 ighbour, by the fall of whofe
I u(e he fearerh hurt toward
1 own Houfe, Regifi. Orig fol.

1 . for this point the Civilians

I e the Aflion, de damno in'

J?.

DON

3()» or Dune River (In Torkjhire)

1 nus.

i Dmation (a gift, a giving)

] natio, onis, f.

4 Donative^ Donativum, i, n.

1 s a Benefice meerly given, and
( latcd by the Patron to a Man
uhouc either Prefentation to
1 : Ordinary, or Inftifution by
I; Ordinary, or Induftion by
1 Commandment, Fitz. not.

iv.fel. 35. E. See the Statute,

;«o 8 R. 2. cap. 4.

y? Donee, Donatus, i, m. 2. Co.

^ tonory Donator, oris, m.Do-
torius, ii, m. Brae. 11, 13,

. Sajpe. Co. Lit. 123.

Oewe, Aftam, faftum, tranf-

:u(n.

J Door, Oftium, ft. Foris, is,

f. Porta, z, f Janua, », f.

yf two leaved door, or folding

doors, Valvae, arum, f. pi. Sing,
caret.

j3 fore Door, Ofticum antlcum.
Buck Doors, Oftia retrorfa, Po-

ftica, orum, n.

Outward Doors, Oftia exteri-

ora.

Inward Doors, Oftia interi-

ora.

yi Doer with leaves^ Fores, i»

um, f.

ji Door that opens withottt tht

leafi noife^ Taciturnifllmum O-
ilium.

A Mfe Door, Pfeudoforum,
i, n.

ji Garden Door, Macellota, ae, f.

Having a double Door, Biforis,

re, Adj.

A littk Door (or Wicket) Fori-

cula, ae, f. Forula, sst, f.

A little back Door, Pofticula, at,

f. Pofticulum, li, n.

J Door bolted, Oftium oppeflu-

latum.

The Lintel of a Door, Subllmen,
inis, n. Hyperthyrum, ri, n.

Standings before a Door, Statiua-

culse, arum, f. 2. Rol. 814.
Door Cafes, Thecje Oftiorum.
yirchative Door Cafes, Theca

Oftiorum arcuatim.

A door keeper, Oftil cuftos, vid.

Porter.

Ee that openeth the Door, Aper-
tularius, ii, m. DOR



D O DO

DOR DOT

Dor River (in Herefordjhire)

Dorus.
Dorcas {z Woman's name) Dor-

cas, ae, f.

Dorehejfer City (in Dorfetfhirs)

Dorccftria, Dorkceftria, Dorlce-

ceftria, Dornfecta,Dunium, Dur-
nium. Durnovaria or Duruono-
varia.

Dorchejier (in Oxfordfhire) Dor-
cinia Civitas, Durocaftrum. Hy-
dropoHs.

Of Dorchejltr) or Dorfetjhire)

Dorfatenfis, Dorcenfis, Dorfcc-

Cenli?.

^Dormer, Tignum, i, n. Cul-
ihen domus,
^ Dormer (er principal Beam)

Columen, inis, n.

Dornford near Walmsford (in

Huntingdonfbire) Durobrivse, Du-
robrivas.

Dorfetjhire, Dorfetania, Dorfet-

tia. Duria provincia.

DOS

^
4Dofe, Dofis, is, f. The quan-

tity of a Potion or Medicine
which a Phyfician appoints his

Patient to take at once, or the

quantity of a Medicine that with-
out danger may be given or
taken.

Defcs of Sweating Powder, Do-
fes Pulve^rs diaphorecici.

-rf PojT^'-, Dofferum, i, n. Pry,

icy. C 31 bis dolTuaria; Cani-

ilium, i, n.

i

Dote mde nihil hahst^ is a U t

of Dower, that lieth for the \

.

dow againft the Tenant, wh i

hath bought Land of her H .

band in his Life-time, wherf
he was feized folely in Fee-fi

.

pie, or in Fee-tail, in fuch (

:

as the IfTue of them both mij

:

have inherited it. Fitz-Herb. »i

brev. fol. 147. Regi^.fol. 1.7c

DO U

Double (or doubled) Dupll
um. Duplex, icis, adj.

Double Plea, Duplex Placii

is that wherein the Defend
alledgeth for himfelf two
ral matters, in bar of thft

tion, whereofcither is fu;

to effeO: his defire in deB|1

the Plaintiff, and this is n
be admitted in the Coii
Law. Wherefore it is W(
be obferved when a Plea is

ble, and when it is not, f^'
a Man alJedgc feveral mafki
the one nothing depending

'

the other, the Plea is accou
double. If they be mui
depending one ofthe other,

it is accounted but fingle.

fol. 233.
^

To double Duplo, are. Di"
CO, aie.

Doubles, Diploma, atis, n, ^
no 14 H. 6. cap. 6. Signifiet]^(

mich as Letters Patents, it t

ii



D O
|(i a ^tneh word made of the

t in Di^hma.
' ^mble-nngfted, Bilinguis, e,

l<

t doublet, Diplois, idis, f.

'Doubt, Dubium, ii, n. Du-
b rio, onis, f.

1 doubt, Dubrtn, are. Ambi-
g ere.

''ithtut doubt, Indubio, adv.

doubtful, Dubius, a, um.
oubtful Speech, Ambilogiutn,

ii . Ambiloquium, ii, n.

oubtfuUy, Amphibolic^, adv.

e thatjpeaketh dcahtfully, Am-
(r qutfs, a, um.

Dove, Columba, se, f.

Dove houfe, Columbarium,
ii 1.

e that keefeth a . t>ove-haufe

C imbarrus, ii, m.
Ring- dove f Paluthba, '«, f.

C imba torgaata.

Turtle-Bove , Turtur , u-

r m.

ove River (in Darbyjhfire) Do-

ough (or Pafie) Pafta, «, f.

A h, ffi, f. Tufculurti, K, n.

B ina mixta & confperfa.

I dough-trough (tr knetding

t^lh) Maftra, Je, f. Artopta,

af. Alveus piftorius;

'j1 dough-[crape, Radtila, se, f.

'>»wr (/^c Fatnily ) 'Dc Do-
*».

Jfl^**- fin Kent) Ad Portum
jCbriy, Dofris, Dotis Ganrio-

ti, Dorobrina, Dovoria, Do-
Vria, Dovetia, Durus.
)«» Feathers, Plumala, se, f.

Pmulae molliores. Plums fu-

ll (res.

hufalel (i Woman's name)
tafabella, «, f.

D O

DOW

y9 Dowager, DotlflTa, », f. (/, e.)

A Widow endowed, or that hath
a Joynrure ; a Title applied to
the Widows of Princes and
great Perfonages.

Down, a Bifliop*s See (\n Ire*

land) DunUm.
A Down, (or Hill) Dunum, i, n.

Duna, as, f. Calveta, orum, n.

Glabretum, i, n.

Do,wer, Dos, dotis, f. t>oWer
in the Common Law, is taken
for that Portion of Lands orTe*
nements which the Wife hath
for Term of her Life of the
Lands orfen^nents of her Hus-
band after bis Deceafe, for thfe

fuftenance Of her felf, and th*
Nurture and Education of hei-

Children. Dower is of five forti

or kinds, n/iz.

1. DbWer per legem 'commu-
ne^,' '-'

2. OoWer j>*r confuetudinem. '

3. Dower ex ajfenfu patris.

4. Dower ad o^ium Ecclefia,

5. Dower de la plus beak.

To theConfummation ofDow-
er three "things are neceflary, w*.
Marriage, Seifin, and the Death
of her Husband, Coke on Lit,

lib. I. cap. 5. felf. 36, and Bing-

ham's Cafe, 2. Rep. XJbi nuttune

Matrimonium, nulla dot. Dos is

derived, ex donatione, CS* efi quajt

donariuK, becaufe the Law it

felf giveth it to her. Of a Caftle

that is maintained for the necefla-

ry defence of the Realm, a Wo-
man {hall not be endowed, be-



D O
caufe it ought not to be divided;

and the Publick fhall be prefer-

red before the Private: But of a

Caftle that is only maintained

for the private ufe and habita-

tion of the Owner, a Woman
fiiall be endowed. A Woman
may be endowed of a third part

of the profit of a Dovc-houfe,

of the third part of a Pifcary,

viz. Ttrtiutn Pifcem vel JaBum re-

tis ttrtium. The fureft Endow-
ment of Tythes is of the third

Sheaf, for what Land ihall be

fown is uncertain. If the Wife
be paft the Age of nine years

at the death of her Husband, (he

ihall be endowed qf. What age

foever her Husband bei albtic

he were but four years old

:

for Confenfus non concubitus facit

matvimanium., and a Woman can-

not confent before Twelve, nor

a Man before Fourteen, yet this

inchoate, and imperfe£fc Marri-

age (from the which either of
the Patties &t the age of confent
may difagrec) afcer the death of
the Huitband Avail give the

Dower to the Wife, and there-

fore it is accounted in Law after

the death of the Husband, Legi-

timum mktrimonium, a Lawful
Marrriage, quoad dotem. If a Man
tsketh a Wife of the Age of 7
years, and after alien his Land,

and after alienation the Wife at-

tainethtothe age of nine year*,

and after the Husband dieth, the

Wife {hall be endowed ; for al-

beit fhe was not abfolurely dow-
able at the time of the Marri-

age, yet fhe was conditionally

dowable, viz. if Ihe attained to

the Age of nine years before the

death of the Husband, for by

DO
his death the pofllbiliry of Di

er is confummate. So it i

the Husband alien hisLand,
then the Wife is attainted

Felony, now Ihe is difabled;

if ihe be pardoned before

death of the Husband, flie 11

be endowed. It h commo
faid three things are favoi

in Law, Life, Liberty, Dov
With the Civilians Dower r

be in Goods, and not in Lai

yet here in England it mufl
in Lands, and not in Goods,
on Lit. Fttlbeck's frepar. If a V

man go away from her Husb
with an Adulterer, and will

be reconciled, Ihe lofeth

Dower by the Stat, of fVep,

Jier 2. caf. 34.
Dowry figniiieth in the G

mon Law two things, i. 1
which the Wife bringeth to

Husband in Marriage, otherv

called Maritagium , Matri

good ; next and more comm
Jy, that which ftie hath of

Husband after the Marriage

termincd, if (he outlive b

Glanvile Uy. 7. cap. 2. Bu
lib. 2. cap. 38. Britton cap. 1

tH Pritu And in Scotland (i

figniiieth juft as much, Si

de verborum Jign. verho Dot.
''.

former is in French called

or Dofk, the other Douayre,

by them Latined, Doarium

donarittm. It is not unreafoni

to call the former a Dowry,
the other a Dower, but I

them confounded. For ex

pie. Smith de Rip. jivgl. p. 1

calJeth the latter a Dowry,
Dower is fometime ufcd for

former, as in Britton ubifupra,

it is not inconvenient to dif

g<



1 them, being fo dIvers.Tfie

lUns call the former (Dottm)

the larrer (DdnatianeiH fro^ter

D O^

\ Dtieii, Duodena, s, f.

Dozen of Bread., Duodena pa-

il: 'et. Inter. 3. Duodena panni*

\ 185. Duodena cannabi, i

H yy. Duo Duodenae teniss &
Tc Duodense Ligularum, C*.

Doten (or PrscinSt of a Leet)

)< ana, je, f.

D R A

% >agoon, Dirnacba, «, m.
^^ Drain, Drana, x, f.

v^ Dram (the eighth part of an
4(i) Drachma, x,f.

; >«^er, Draparius, ii, m. Rf.
19. Pannarius, ii, m. Pannicu-
m; , ii, m.

. 'Voollen- draper, Lanarius.ii.m.

. Linen-Draper , LinreariUs

,

. Draught (or Model) Idea, «,
. i emplar, aris^ n. Schema, a-

it, Modulus, i, m. Delinea-
io nis, f.

i that makes the firji draught,
)e eator, oris, p.
\nakethefirft draught, Deli.

lecare.

^iraaght (or caji with a l^et)

4f $, US, m.
''draught {in drinking) Tra-

^u us, m. Hauftus,uj, m.

Dft
braughts ( or the pUjf it

draughts ) Lufus duodecim fcru-

porum.
to ptay at Dfaugtiii, Ludere

fcrupis.

To draw, Traho, ere.

ji drawer, Hatiftor, orls^ rtt.

A Drawer (or Tdpfier) E^incer-

na, «, f.

To dtaw jointly, Protelo dedu-
cue.

jiNe^ ofDra-diers, Arcul* lo-

cularse.

Drawers, Perizomata, orum, n.

Linen Draweri, Subligacula Ii-

nea iriteriora. Braccse lines.

A pair of Drawers, Par Subli-

gaculorum,
A Dray (or ^ed) Traha, », £
A fmaU Dray, Trahula, ae, f.

A Dray iM«w, Traharius,ii, m.
Of a Dray Man, Traharius, a^

nm.

D^E

Vregs (or tees) t^%, ^cls, f.

Small Dre^s, Faecutla, «, f.

Dregs ej Wini, Flores.

fuU of Dregs^ F«culentus, af,

urn.

Dhdge (BoUmon^) Farrago, i-

nis, f.

A Drench for tiorfes orjtek Bea^s^

Salivratum, i, n.

Drenched, Salivarus, a, urn.

tn drench (or poUr a drench) Sa*

livo, are.

The tenure ofthe Drenges, Dren-

gagium, ii, n.

A Drefer (or Board to put Meat

u^on) Abax, acis, m. Aflcr co-

B b ^uina-



D R
quinaiius. Repofitorlum, li, n.

Drejftngs, Capitalia lintea.

DR I

To dry^ Sicco, are.

To dry in the Sun, Infolo, are.

T» dry in the Smoak, Infumo,
are.

ji drift of Cattle depaflurittg in

Commony Prifa, ae, f. Ra. Entr.

578.
To run a.drift, PermUtere Ca-

rinas turbinibus.

Drink, Poculcnta, ae, f. Ry. 84.
Potus, us, m.

yf drink (or potion) Potio, o-

nis, f.

Small drinky Potiuncula, ts. f.

Cervifia tenuis.

A drinking togsthert Corapota-

t'lo, onis, f.

7o drip (or drop) Gutto, are.

y? Dripping-pan, Patella pingui-

laria. Deguttoriutn, ii, n.

The dripping of Meat, Eliqua-

tnen, inis, n.

To drive {or chafe) Pello, ere.

To drive away, Abigo, ere. De-
pello, ere.

Driven away, Abaftus, a, ^im.

ji driving aTxiay,Ah»dnis,us, m.
yi Driver (a Coach Man) Agita-

tor, oris, m.
To drive forth again, Rechacio,

are.

D R O

Drogheda (in I/eland) Pontana.

The Dropfiey Hydrops, opis,m.

D U
I

That hath the Drepfie, Hyd ^i
cus, a, um. t

Drofs (orfcum of Metal) S< ij

E, f.

^ Drover ( or driver of C«

Armentarius, ii, m.
T9 drown, Submergo, ere

D RU

ji Drum, Tympanum, ni j.

Tokeat, or play on a Drum,! ^
panizo, are. Pulfare T5 [>a«

tjum, complodere Tympan
^ Drummer (or player ( tbt

Drum) Tympanifta, x, m.

^ Kettle-Drummer, iEnC;i

oris, m. M
DUB

To dub a Knight, Decuribyi

Dubbing, Dccuriatio, onis t^

Dublin or Divilin (in In ^(^

Divilina, Dublinia, Dublir b),

Eblana. 1

Dublin County, Dublin ill?

Comitatus.

DUG

Duces tecum, Is a Writ ^•

manding one to appear at

in the Chanciry, and to

with him fome piece ofEvid ct,

or other thing that the (bri

would view. Se« the new wl

of Entries, Ferlo Duces teem

A Duck, Ana-S alls, d. |

D

I
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DUE

e (or owed) Debltus, a, um.
Duel, Duellum, li, n.

in capite impofitionem, & traditie-

nem virg^ aurea ) Camhd. Bri.

tan. Sub. Jit. Qrdinej /Svgtia,

D UL

DUG ADfUcimrt Sambuca, », f.

Dug (or Udder) Uber, eris. n.

Oug (fir Pap) Mamina, », f.

D UK
, Puke, Dux, ucis, m.
. Uttle Duke, Ducillus, li, m.
Dukedom (or Dutchy) Dqca-

tuj IS, m. In fome Nations «t

M iay^ the Sovereigns of the

Go try arc called by this name,
« ike of Savoy, Duke of Saxo-

'/) 'e. Here in England Duke
Jt next in fecular Dignity to

lit *rince of IValet j and (as

Mi :ambden faith) heretofore in

;ht axens time, they were cal-

led )ukes without any Additi.
)n being but meer Officers

ini Leaders of Armies. After
ihConqueror came in, there
ive none of this Title until

^ rd Ys days, who made
id rd his Son Duke of jiqui-
>«' and Edaard III. made his

JoJDuke of Cornwall: After
'h :here were more made, and
jn ch fort that their Titles de-
ce ed by Inheritance unto their
?o rity. They were Created

W Solemnity (per cin61uram

P, tappf^Ht, & circuit aurei

D U M

Dumb, Mutus, a, um.
Dumfrife (in Scotland) Corda

Sclgovarum^

DUN

Dmhriton (in Scotland) Britan-

nodunym,
Dundee (in SeotUnd) Aleftem,

Alle^lum, Deidonuift. Taodu-
num.

Dung, Fimus, i, m. Sterciis,

oris, n.

To dang (as to dung land) Leta-
mo, are. Stercoro, are.

Dunged, Stercoratps, a, um.
Dunging, Stercoratio, onis, f.

Full of Dung, Stercorofus, a,

um.
^ Dunghil (or mixen) Stercora-

rium, ii, n.. Sterquilinium, ii, n.

Fimetum, i, n.

j^DnnghilBrk, Furcllla, ae, f.

ji Dungeon, Hypogeseum, i, n.

Barathrum, i, n.

Dmtbey or Daneshy near Whit-

by (in Yorkshire) Dunum. Punu|
finus.

B b 2 Duns-
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Dunshey or Dmcasbef (one pf

the three Northern Promontories

of Scotland^ Vibrvedrum, Vir-
vcdfum,

DunfiahleX\n Bedfordjhire) Mag.
nltum, Magionimum, Magovi-
nium, Magiovintum.

Vunfian (i Man's name) Dun-
ftanus, i, m.

Danjia^hage (m Scotland) Evo-
nium.

Dunfiavile (the Family) Dune-
ftanvilla.

Of Dunwich (in E^x) Domu-

D IT R

Bur River (in Ireland) Puri,
Duris.

Durefe, Durltia, a», f Ic co«

meth of the French word Dar
(i. e.) dtirus, vei durete (i. e.) </»-

ri(0t, and is where one'is kept
in Prifon, jpr reftraincd from his

Liberty, contrary to rhe Order
of rhe Law ; It is alfo an Ex-
ception in Pleading to avoid the

Deed, which a Man was enfor-

ced to Tea] to ranfom bimfelf
from an unlawful Captivity.vi^.

Leigh. Phil. Com. fol. 8 1 . Brook in

his Abridgment hath Durefs and
Manafs together (/. e.) duritiam

isi minas, hardnefs and thrcat-

ning. See the new Book of En-
tries, wrio Durefs^ and the new
Terms of Law.

Durham City {in the Worth)

Dunelmi'a, Dunelmum, Dunel-
mus, Dunholmus, Dunolmum.

Durham County, Dunclmenfis
Comitatus. '••.'

DU
Bifjhop of Barham, Epifo

Dunelmenfis.

D U S

Ci^/?, Scobs, obis, f. P
eris, d. g.

Saw-DKji, Scobis, is,f.

Smith's Dufi (the Sparks

from hot Iron) Scriftura, x,

Mill-dttft\ Pollen, inis, p

Dupnit Pulvcr^lentus,a,j

pyx

D

Hi

A Datcbefs, DucIlTa, «,J
^ little Dutshefs, Ducil|i

Vutchj-Court, Curia Dj?

jgc Comitatus Palatini U
Regis Lancaftriae. It is i'i

wherein all matters appertt

to the Dutchy of ^«»wj?)

decided, by the Decree

Chanccllour of that Couru

the original of it was ioi

ly's days, who obtainioi

Crown, by depofing ^wfc

and having the Dutchy Ql

cafier by Defcent in the riii

his Mother, he was feijedu

of as King, and not as

So that all the Liberties, i

chifcs and Jurifdiftions c

faid Dutchy, paffed froi;(

ICing, by his grand Se^
not by Livery or Attorni

as the poflcflion ofEvirwk

of the Earldom of MaPtk

fuch others did, which I

ccnded to the King, hp
4nceftQrs than Kings. I
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ttlaft, Henry IV. by Authori-

ty if Parliament palled a Char-

te whereby the Pofleflions, Li-

b( ies, iSfe. of the faid Patchy
,

Y/ : fevered from the Crown,

y, Henry VII. reduced it to

jt ormer Nature, as it was in

H yV's Days. Cromptovs Ju-

ri B. Fol. 136. The Officers

bt nging to this Court, are the

C icellor, the Attorney, Rc-

Ci er General, Clerk of the

C rt, the Meflenger. Befides

tl e, there are certain Afliftants

his Court, as one Attorney

it :he Exchequer* one Atcor-

n of the Dutchy in the Chan-

c , four Learned Men in the

\} , retained of Counfel with

jtt King in the faid Court.

ttty, Debitum, i, n.

utiesy Credita, orum, n.

utiful ( or fervieeable ) Offi-

us, a, urn.

mifaty, Officios^, adv.

D W A

4 Dwarf, Nanus, 1, ip. Pufil-

, i, m.

(<i Sht dvarf, Nana, «, f.

D W E

f4&»eBingf Manfum, i, n. Man-
a, ®, f. Cow. 167. Ra. Ent.

(0. Rtg.\6'y. I Mon 529,598.
i anfiones, i Mm. 523, 320. Man-
1 , onis, f. Habitaculum, li, n.

micilium, ii, n.

Todmli, Moror, arl, t|abko, Diqta, «, f.

E A
^ Dweller, Habit ator, oris, m.
Togo, or dweS in another flaet,

Tranfmigro, are,

DYE

To dye in Colours, Tingo, ere.

Dyed, TinSus, a, um.
Double dyed, Dibaphus, a, um.
^ Dye-houfe, Tinftorium, ii, n.

Officina tinftoria.

-^ Dyer^ Tinftor, oris, m.
ji Dyer's mfe, Tinftrix, icis, f
ji Dyer's Vat, Cortina, ae, f. A*

henum Tinftorium.
A Dying, Tinftura, se, f. Tin-

ftus, us, m.
The An of dying, Baphice. es, £
Belonging to Dying, Tinftorius,

EAC
EJchand Every, AUerurer &

quilibet.

E A G

Jn Eagle, Aquila, as, f.

An Eaglet, Aquilae pullus.

EAR
An Ear.ring, Inauris, is, f.

Aa Ear, Auris, is, f
A» Ear ( er handle of a Pit )

An



E A
Am Ear-fiektr, Spscillum, Tr, n.

Aurircalpiutn, ii, n.

yin Ear of Corn, Spica, ae, f.

To ear ( or Jhoot fmh Ears ) SpU
CO, are.

Earings of Corn , Azurse. Braft.

The heard of the Ear, jArifta,

«, f.

An Early Comes, ids, m. The
manner of creating Earls is by
Girding them with a Sword
<^am. Pag. 107. See the folemni-

ty thereof defcribed more at large

in S^^aj's Afmalt, p. 1 1 2 1 . The
occa(ion why thefe Earls in la-

ter time have had no fway over

the County, whereof they bear

their Name, is not abfurdly fig-

nified in Sir Thomas Smith, lib. 2.

cap, 14. where he faith that the

Sheriff is called Vicecomes, as

( Vicariut Comitis ) following all

matters of Juftice, as the Earl

ihould do ; and that becaufe the

Earl is moft commonly atten-

dant upon the King in his Wars,
or otherwife. So that it feem-
eth that Earls by reafon of their

high Imployments, being not a-

ble to follow alfo the buHnefs

of the County, were delivered of

all that Burthen, and only en-

joyed the Honour, as now they

do. And the Sheriff although he
is ftill called Vicecomes, yet all he

doth is immediately under the

King, and not under the Earl.

See HoUman da verb, feudal, verba

Comes, and Cajfan. de Cotifuetud.

Burg. p. ti.

Earnefi Money, Arrha, se, f. Ar-
rhabo, onis, m.

Earthy Terra, x, f.

Formed of Earth, Pl»fmatus, a,

um.

E A
Earthlji Tcrrenus, a, um
Att Earth- cfuake, Terrcemc

US, m. Terra quaffatio.

FuSerS'6arth, Creta cimolla

E A S

To eafe (lighten or disbwth

Levo, are. Allevo, are.

Eafementf Aifiamentum, i

Spel. 27. Lex. 48. Reg. 16^
Eafement is a Service that

Neighbour hath of anothcpl

Charter, or Prefcription witbl

Profit, as a Way through
Ground, a Sink, or fuch 1

Kitchin Fol. ijp. which in

Civil Law is. called ferv

prmdii.

Eajle ( or not difficult ) Fao

le, adj. i.

The Eafi where the Sun rifet^

riens, entis, m.

Eaft part. Pars Orientalis,

Eafler, Pafcha, atis, n.

The day after the OSlaves cfj

fier, Claufam Pafchae.

Eaftonnefs ( in Suffolk ) Emiti

tior Extentio Prom.
Eaftwick (in Hertferdjbire))

cus Orientalis.

EAT

^ great Eater, Edulus, li,

Eaton ( in Berkjhire ( ^toiJ

E A V

l^avfs Boards, Suggrundla.1

feres imbricances.

Et

1



E D E I

*
jSn Eelffear, Fafelna, s, f.

E ^B B. Stimulus, li, m. Hafta Triun-
guis.

tn Ehb, Ebba, se, f. Ebba &
tStus, BraB. 255, 338. bis. EFF
Buen &Ebba. F/*.2j(5. Flu-

Vi&Ebba.- fje 383 £/.5«*/, Effeaualls, le, adj.
&e £i^ ( or f^^;wj: c/ ^^e Sea ) Efficax, acis, adj.

F uxus feu Receffus maris. Re- iffeSiaatty, Effcaualiter, adv.
f 3 maris. £#<:«9', Efficacia, k, f.

Effufion {armouring out) Effulio,
f^ iJ c- onis, f.

. ien River (in Cumhtrlavd and r r' r'
*^fMrland )ltutii. b Cr G

denhrough (in Scotland) Ala- ^
laftra. Alatum Caftrum. E- „ ?f.V^"Tj *' ,"* ^
jurgus, Edenburgum. ^S"^"^ ^^.^'' "^P^^* '"'^' ^'

Ijarum
7b ;>mc& £^^/, Ova coftillare,

/.n^oro«^& Frith, Bodotria. ^^*
^'!f

'-^ *« ^^^ Vitcllus, i,

w/.n>;gf<,«(in5r#«) Adurni "»• Oviluteum, ei, n.

us.

EDI ^ ^ ^

{or Statute) EdiAum,

edifie (or i*/W^ iEdlfico,

'^ V tus, I, m.

E GR
(n Edifice ( or Building ) iEdi- ^ , ,. , »

im, ii, n. ^^^(A ('"•^w'^.g: r«''^^) Egref.

In Edition (fetting forth or im- *"'> »*» "»•

?;?b») Editio, dnis, f.

dith ( a Woman s iJamt) Edi- E I E
tl x,{.

EjeBione Firm^e, is a Writ which

i;L! E D U lies where the Lcflee for years is

|,M call ouc of PolTcflion.

"W'9 educate, Educo, are.

'ducation ( Nurture or bringing

Educacio, onis, f. E I G

I

EEL Eight, Ofto, Indecl.

Belonging to eight, O^onarlus,

5».fr/, Anguilla, «, f. a, um.
Eight



E I

Eight times, Ofties, adv.

The eighth, Oftavus, a, utn.

The eighth time, Oftavum, adv.

Of the eighth Tear, 0£lennis,

e, adj.

Gathering the eighth fart of

Goods, Oftonarii, orum, m.
The eighth part above the white

^

Sefquioaavus» a, urn.

Eig!othly, Oftavcj ad.

. Eight-fold, Oftuplus, a, um.
Multiplied by Eight, 0£taplica-

tus, a, um.
The fpace of eight Tears , Often-

nium, ii, n.

Eighteen, Oftodecim.

The Eighteenth, Decitnus o£ta-

VUS.

Eight and twenty times, Duode-
tricies, adv.

The eight and twentieth, Duode-
tricefimus, a, um.

Eighteen times , Duodevlcles
,

adv.

Eight and thirty, Daodequidn-
ginta, Indecl.

The eight and thirtieth^ Duode-
quadragefimus, a, um.

Eight and forty, Duodequin-

iCjuaginta.

The eight and fortieth, Duode-
quinquagefimus, a, um.

Eighty, Oftoginta, rndecl.

The Eightieth, Oftogefimus, a,

um.
of Eighty, Od:ogeMti\is,i,um.

Eighty times, Oftogies.

Eighc Hundred, Oftingentl.

Of Eight Hundred, Oftingena-

rlns, a, um.
Eight hundred times, Oftingen-

tles.

E I N

Einshiry in St. Niots Tin Hunt.

ingdonjhire) Ernulphi curia.

EL

E L A

To elaborate ( or labour dilig

ly) Elaboro, are.

E L B

Jin Elbow, Cubitus, J, m.

£ L d

The Elder sifter s part of La
Efiicia pars. Co. Lit. i66.

148.

Elderfhip (cr Birthright) Bj

tiia, X, f. Einecia, ae, f.

Elder ( or more ancient ) St

oris.

EldeJ}, Maximus natu.

ELE
TieleSf (or choofe ) EligO,[

.^ Ehcluary, Eleftuariuittji

n. Which is,a Confeftioaini
two ways, either liquid as in\\

ma opiata, or whole, as in Loij
gcs, ^c.

Elegancy in Speech, Eleg^nsi

ffi, f.

jin Elegy, Elegia, se, £
Elegit, is a Writ judicial,

:,|

lierh for him that hath recov

edDebt or Damages in che.Kii

Court ag^nft one not ab'

his Goods to fatiifie 5 and di

ed to the Sheriff, commani
that he make delivery of 1
the Party's Lands or Tenemei
and all his Goods, Oxen J

Beafts for the Plough ejice

4

IJ



E t
ij,; OW. nat. bhti. Fol. 152.

t<i . Orig Fol. 299. <^ 301, and

le "able of the Regifter Ju-

ic , which expreflcth divers

ifef this Writ The Author

f c ficw Terms of Law
jit that this Writ ftiould be

W i^ithin the Ifear, whom read

tl ;c for the ufe of the fame.

Iq ejt mtntti ^revis, jic diBum

b : t/erbo ( Ekgit ) in eodem

imr henfo. Cowel Inflit.

J through ( in Cnmhrland
)

He cum.
I (a lVoman*s Name) Elena,

i borough, or Hear it (in Cum'
t/ '. ) Volantium.
^ llephant, Elephas, antis, n.

ie inruv, i, m.
j '£«, Undecim.
I <entht UndeGimus, a,um.

E LI

$ {it Man's Ifante ) UliiS,

''t mra (a Woman*s Name) Elia-

w; $, f.

I iUi ( a Mans Name ) Eli«

ru ci, m.

ELL
/ ESf Ulna, «, (4

EM

E L O

Execution, Elocutio; onls, f.

y^n Elogy (or tejlimonial of one's

Praife and CotrnnendadaTts or D'lf"

praife ) Elogium-, ii, n.

Eloquence, Eloqucntia , Je, f.

Facundia, ae. f.

Eloc[uenf, Eloquens, tis, adj.

Eacunduf, a, um.
Eloquently, Facund^, adv.

To make Ekquentj Facuiido, are.

ELS

Life {or ethsrmfe) Alias, adv.

Aliter, adv.

Elftree or Eaglefiree {in Hert^

fordfirire) Nemus Aquilinum.

E L T

Eltham {in Kent) Eltefhampm.

ELY
Ely Ifle {in Camhridgjhire) An-

guilJaria Infula.

Ely City ( in Camhridgjhire

)

Enguillarianum Monalleriutn,

Helienfe Ccenobium.

0/ Eljf Elicnfis.

ELM E M A

J Elm»tree, Ulmus, J, f. Emma (a Woman's Name) Em-
/- ireve of Elms , Ulmarium

,

ma, ae, f.

1 Emanei^aiion, fimancipatio, 0-

«f/^ (i» r»rtyfci>0 Ultne- nis, f. ^ ,^
IT C c £ M B



E M E M

E M B

M Embalming,?oWinOLntiif 3B,f.

^n Emblem, 'Emhltmi, aris, n.

Emblements ( er the profits af
Lands fowed ) Embleanienca, o-

rum, n.

y^« Embryon (or Child in the

Wcmb before it is perfeEi ) ,Ellbryo,

onis, m.
To embroider, Phrygio, are. A-

CUpingo, ere.

y^M Embroiderer f Phrygio, onis,

m. Acupiftor, oris, m. Limba-
tor, oris, m.
^n Embroiderefs, Limbatrix, i-

cis, f.

jia Embroidering ( or border of
n Garmem embroidered ) Ac.upig-

menfum, i, n. Opus Phrygium,
Limbus Vcftimenti.

Embroidering with Eylet'holes
,

Ocellatura, ae, f.

An embroidering Needle, Acus
Babylonica, AfTyria.

Embroidered, Acupiftus, a, um.

E M E

An'Emendation ( or Amendment)
Emendario, onis, f.

An Emerald (or precious Stone)

Smaragdus, i, m.

E M I

Eminsnt, EminenSj entls, adj.

E M O

EmohmentSy Etnolumenta, o.

suai, n.

E M P

EmpMnel, Impanellare,
[

in affifis 8c juratis, Com
the French ( Panne, i. e. .

or of (Panneau) which 1

eth fometime as much as

with us, as a Pane of Gla-

of a Window. It fignifiei

writing or entring the 1

of a Jury into a Parch;

Schedule, or Roll, or Paji

the Sheriff, which he hatt)

moned to appear for the pen

ance of fuch publick SefV/

Juries are imployed in

Emparlance , Cometh q
French word ( Parler ) an(|i

fieth in our Common L^^
fire or Petition in Court

day to paufe what is bcft

CoweVs Interp. The Civiliai

it ( Petitionem induciarum.

)

An Empirick, Empiricus,ii

i. e. A young and unskiifql

fician, which without regj

ther of the caufe of tbefi

or of the Conftitution oft,

tient, applies rhofe M<
whereof either by obfervjjfi

other Men's Receipts, or

own Praftice he hath had

rience in fome other, wo^jo

they will.

An Emphjler (or Jal<Vt}i

plaftrum, i, n.

To empoverijh ( or makt k

Depaupero, are.
.

Empty, Vacuus, a, um.
To empty ( or make empty^

cuo, arc. Evacuo, are.

Half empty, Sematiis, a, <

Emptinefs, Exinanitio, AJ

i



6 N E H

E M R

Emreds ( or Piles ) Hse-
' lois, idis, f. t

the Emrodff Hsemorrhoida-

, adj.

; E N A

'mhle (or give Ability) Ha-
,'are.

mtly Encauftum, i, n.

mmel, Encaufto pingere.

E N C

mhaUnf, Incanto, are.

Enchaunter, Incantacor, o-

I.

Enehauntrefsf Incantatrix, i-

Enchiridion ( or fmall manu-
ife that one may claff, in the

) Enchiridium, ii, n.

3 tnclofe ( compttfs or jbut in)

n<Jo, ere. Concludo, ere.

- Enchfure, Claufura, x, f.

i encomber, Impedio, ire.

'J encounter
J Confligo, ere.

3 ncourage, Animo, are.

- encreafe ( or increafing ) In-
fc Jntum, i, n.

i Encroachment (or taking more
h* I due) Encrpchamentum, i,

». f urpreftura, x, f. (i.e.) when
wMens grounds lie together,
n^ ne prefTeth too far on the
•t'"

; or when a Landlord
w« gocren more Rent or Ser-
'•c| of his Tenant, than pf right

END
/fu End, Finis, is, m. vel f.

To end, Finio, ire.

To endite, Endi£lo, are,

EndiSiment, Endiftamentum, i,

n. Signifieth in Law an Accu-
fation found by an Enqueft of

twelve or more, upon their Oath,
and as the Appeal is always ac

the Suit of the Party, fo the En-
diftnlent is always at the Suit

of the King. Leigh. Phtl Com. Fcl.

8 J. It is an Accufarion, becaufc

the Jury that inquircth of the

Offence, doth not receive it un-
til the Party that offereth the Bill,

appear fo far in it as to fubfcribe

his Name. It differeth from an
Accufation in this, that the pre.

ferrer of the Bill is no way tied

to the proof thereof Open any
Penalty if it be not proved, ex-

cept there appear Confpiracy,

Wherefore tho' moved by Mr.
IVeJi's Authority, I call it an Ac-
cufation : Yet 1 take it to be ra-

ther, Denmciatio, becaufe it is of
Office due by the great Enquel},

rather than of a free intent to ac-

cufe. Of this you may read.

Sir Thomas Smith de Refub. ^tigl.

lib. i. cap. ig. & Staundf. pi. cor.

lib. 2. cap. 2^, 24, 25, 26, &c.
nfyue 34. And Mr. Lambard'^

Eirenarch, lib. 4 cap. y. where
you may receive good Satis-

faftion in this Matter. Endi^-
ment (faith Mr. Lambard) fig-

nifieth in our Common Law, as

much as (Accufatio) in the Civil

Law, though it have not in all

points the like Effift. Weji. fart

Cc a 2.Syv}i>-.



E'N'

E N F

jin infreement ( ConJIrtiut tr

Ctmpalfitn) CoaQus» us, m. Com-
'^uUXOf onis, f.

E N G

EN
Ts engrtff ( or ivgrofs A Witi\

Ingroflb, are. Jnferrc in Tabi«

EN H

To tnhaunce the priet of

thing, Augere pretium.

lere preciutn.

EN I

An Engine, Machtna, «, f . Ma-
chinamencum, i, n.

Belonging to Engines, Machina-

Us, le, adj.

Of Engines, Machinarius, a,um.

^n inventer of Engines, MachU
nator, oris, m.
^n Engineer ( or worker of En*

gines ) Machinarius, ii, m.
rTo-devife an Engine, Machinor,

arL
An Engine to heift packs in and

9Ut of ships, Marfchala, ae, f.

Engines to draw Ships on Land,

Rcmulcopoe, arum, f. pi.

EngUeery I or Englefchyrie ) Eti-

gleceria, ae, f. ( i. e.) One's be-

ing an Englishman.

England, Anglia , Britannia,

Albion.
>An Englijh Man, Anglus, i, m.
EngUjh Men, (or Englijh Saxons )

Angli, Anglo-Saxones.
Toengra'vefQxlo, are. Sculpo,

ere.

ptgraven ( or engraved) Sculpa-

tus, a, um, Sculptus, a, urn.

An Engr^n/fr, Sculptor, oris,m.

Cjelator, oris, m.
An Engrifvin^iron, Scalprum,

ri, a.

Ah Ennta ( a dark or hard t\

^ion) /Enigma, atis, n.

Enigmatical, /Enigmaticuilii

um.
Enijham {in Oxfordjhire

)

fula.

E N L

To enlarge, Enlargio, are. Ai

plifico, are. -'^

An Enlargement, Enlargatibji

nis, f. Enlargiamentum, i, il.J.

2JO, 255. l>"' 8 Co. 109.

E N O

A
Enormity, Enormitas, atij,i!

Enough, Satis, adv.
'•"'^

It is enough, SufHciC.

EN Q

Enqueji, Inquifitio, onis, f.'

all one with the French word,*



E N
I )ne in Hgnification both ^ith

t French and Lafint It is efpe-

c ly taken for that Inquidtion,

t : neither the Remans nor

i ich Mtfh ever had life of that

I n Icarn. And that is the

I iuefl; of Jurors, or by Jury,
V ch is the moft ufuaf Tryal

ill Caufes , both Civil and

C ninal in our Realm, for in

C ifcs Civil after proof is made
ci either fide, fo much as each

E y thinketh for himfelf; if the

"d bt be in Faft, it is referred

V he Difcretion of twelve in-

d jrent Men, Empanelled by
t. SherifFfor the Purpofe : And
a 'ley bring in their Verdift,

i(

udgment pafleth , for the

! ge faith, the Jury finds the
' thus: Then isthe Law thus:

/I i fo we judge for theEnqucft
ir !^aufes Criminal. See Jury,
ai fee Sir Thomas Smith de Rt-

p ying. lib. a. cap. i^. An En-
^i ft is either of Office, or at

W Mife of the Party, itaundf.

tZar. lib. 3. cap. 1 2.

E N R

i inrage ( or make angry ) Ra-

b ,
ire. Furio, are.

waged, Furiatus, a, urn. Fu-
ji J percitus.

b enrich ( or makt rich X Locu-
po, are.

i enroll, Irrotulo, are.

M Enrollivg, Irrotulatio, o-

n f

^
?» Enrolment, Irrotulamentum,

«. . Com. 145. Spti 387,

E N

ENS
^H EnJtgH (or Banner) Infigne,

is, n.

jftt Enjign- bearer, VcxIIlarius,

ii, m.
Tt infia^t loftallo, are.

To entangle ( or enfttarej'Itiixl'

CO, are.

To entail^ Tallio, are. Cow.

99. 253.TM }}^* *a4|-v^^«*-
ja2.

^'
' '* '-_

^n Entail, Tallium, ii,.n. tsu»
dum TaUiatum. It cometh'of
the French eiitaille ( i. e. ) infcifuf

and in our Common Law is a

fubftahtiv'e Abftraft, fighifying

Fee-tail, ar Fee-intailed. Little-

ton in the fecond Chapter of his

Book draweth, Fee-tailjfrpm the

Verb TaHiare, which muft come
from the French Tailler, it. fcitt'

dere, fecare. And the reafon is

roanifeft, becaufe Fee tail 'in the

Law is nothing but Fee-abridg4

ed, fcanted or curtailed ( as i
may fay ) or limited and tied to

certain Conditions. TaiUe . iri

France 1$ metaphorically taken fb^

a Tribute or Subfidy. Vid.Lupo-i

num de Magifiratibus Francorim^libi

3. cap. Talea. Vid. Fee &. Tail.

Entendtnent^cometh of theFrench
Entendement (i.e.) IntelleSus, ttt.

genium. It fignifieth in our Com-
mon Law fo much as the true

meaning or fignification of a

Word or Sentence. See of this.

Kitch. fol. 254.

7>



EN
jfV enter ( or go in ) tntto, are.

To cnterline, Interlined, are. In-

tcrfcribo, ere.

To inter (or put into) Introdu-

co, ere. Incromitto, ere.

^» Entetprift, Imprifa, ae, f.

R>. 267, 187. Intferprifa, as, f.

Ra. Ent./^67.

To entertain, Excipio, ere. Re-
clpio, ere.

Entertained (or fntertainirg )
Hofpitus, a, um. '

Entertainment ofy or Proyijion for

the King for one Uight, iFirtni u-

nius noftis.

Jn Enticfr, Abduftor, Oris, n.

Entire ( or vfihole) Integer, ra,

'

':r» entitle, Intitulo, are.
'

Jht Entrance, Introicus, us, m.
Ingrcffus, us, m.

To entrap, Intrico, are. Irreto,

ire. Implico, are.

To entreat ( treat of er handle)

Xrafto, are.

jin Entry, IngreflTus, As, m.
Cometh of the French ( Entree,

i. e. Introitus, ingreffus, adittu)

and properly fignifieth in our

Common Law the taking Pof-

fcffion of Lands or Tenements :

See Ploxeden Ajjlfe of frefh ]Porce

in London, and read Weji alfo,

part 2..- Symhol. Tttulo Recoveriet,

fed, z. & 3. Who there Iheweth

for what things it licth, and for

what it lieth not.

Entrufion, Intrufio, onis, f. It

IS a violent or unlawful entrance

into Lands or Tenements, being

utterly void of a Poifeflbur, by
him that hath no Right, nor
Spark of Right unto them. BraB.

tib. 4. cap. 7. but it is moft fitly

applied cothe King*s Child.

t<x

ENV
to effvy, Invideo, ere.

Envious, Invidus, a, utrf.'

To environ ( er eompafs

Cireurtdo, are. Circumdti
ere.

I# c««re, Opero, are.

E P I

The tpigafiriutnj of all ihil
ward part of the Belly whitft
vereth the Entrails, from^rt

Bulk down Unto the Belly;,'ijl

gaftrium, ii, n.

The Epiglottis, the Co*
Weafon of the Throat, t\

or little Tongue, which bjj

fing the amplitude ofthe La
and the way of the rough \

ry, fuffereth no Meat or 1,
to flip down into the inner^
pacity thereof, and fo to

to the Lungs. Epiglottis, |^
Jin Epigram, Epigramma,a
Jn Epigrammat^, EpigraJ!

tographus, i, m.
TheEpilepfte ( or falling

Epilepfia, se, f.

An Epilogue, Epilogus, i,

Jin Epi/tle, Epiftola, x, t
jSn Epitaph, Epitaphium',! il

|

An Epitome ( or jihidgmeit)

pitome, es, £.

To epitomize (or abbrewaPt\

pitomizo, are. Abbrevio,
verb.

E QU
Equal, Equalis, le, ad|.

Equity (Right or Jufiiee) E<I|

tas, a Civ, f.



E S

'pdvalent, i^qulvalens, litis,

juivecal, ^quivocus, a, um.
1 equivocate, i'fiquivoco, are.

ERA

eradicnte (or pluck, up hy the

ro Eradico, arc.

jfmtis (a U^ris name) Eraf-

Xi i, m.

ERE

ereci {or fet up) Elevo^ are.

}, ere.

£ R M

Ermine {or Erminei) Mus
icus.

ERR

AVr, Erro, are<

E R U

tidfiion, ErudirJo, onis, f.

iritptiort {or breakivg otst) E-

0, onis^ f.

E s d

f aMio, Is a Licence granted

tOjie, for the making over a

Cill of Exchange to a Man over
Sea. Regift. Ong. fol. 199 a.

To efcape, Efcapio, are. Dr. and
Student 1(5. i. Fo. 30, Ra. Entr,

583. Co. Entr. 552. Evade, ere.

y^« Efiape, Efcapia, £e, f. Evafio,

onis, f. Efcape is where one thac

is arreiled Cometh to his Liber-
ty before that he is delivered by
award ofany Juftiees.as by order
of Law. If the Arreftof him that

efcaped were for Felony, then
that fhall be Felony in him that

did voluntarily fufFer the Efcape,

and if forTreafon, then it flisll

be Treafon in him, and if for

Trefpafs, then Trcfpafs. If Mur-
der be made in the day, and the

Murderer be not taken, then
it is an Efcape, for the which
the Town where the Murder
V3S done fhall be amerced

j

Stmnd. PI. of the Crown. If a Man
be robbed in the Day, and the

Thief efcape, and be not takert

within half a Year after the Rob-
bery.the To\Vn or Hundred {hall

anfwer it to the Party robbed,

if he have made Hue and Cry.^

id, Pl.jof a-.lib, 1. f, 33, The
Townfhip ftiall be amerced for

an Efcape if it was tempore diuf-

no, although the Murder was
committed in the Town-field,

or in a Lane, but it feemeth
reafonable that complaint be
made to the Juftices, L. Dyer

Terfn. Hill. an. 4 Reg. Eliz.

Although the Prifoner which
efcapes be out of the view, yec

if frefli fuit be made, and he re-

prifed in recenti inj'ecutione, he

fhall be in Execution; for other-

wife at the turning of a Corner^

or by an Entry of an Houfe^

or by any other fuch means the

& d Frifonst
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Prifoner may be out of view.

Coke, Rigevpays Cafey 3 Rep. If

a Sheriff' or Bailiff of a Franchife

aflent that one which is in Exe-
cution, and under their Cuftody
(ball go out of Gaol for a while,

and then return, although that

he return in the time, yet this

is an Efcape ; for the SheriiFor

Bailiff ought to guard him m
falva & arSfa cujhdia, and the

Stature oi Wejim. c ri. faith,

§luod carceri mancipentur inferris.

So that the Sheriff may keep
them which are in Execution in

Irons and Fetters, till they have
fatisfied their Creditors, Coke,

Bojtons Cafe, "} Rep. Where the

Sheriff dieth,and one in Executi-

on breaketh the Gaol, and goeth

at large, this is no Efcape, for

when a Sheriff dieth, all the Pri-

foners are in the Cuftody of the

Law.until a new Sheriff be made,
heigh. Phil Com. pag. 90. If a

Woman be Warden of the Fleet

and a Prifoner in the Fleet mar-
rieth her, this (hall be judg'd an
efcape in the Woman, and the

Law jud^eth the Prifoner to be

at large. Plojpd. Commen. Plato's

Cafe.

AnEfcheat, Efcaeta, se, f. Pry.

66. Cow. 102. Spel. 235. Efchears

happen two m.anner of ways,y^«f

per defeclum fanguinis, as if the

Tenant dies without IfTue ; j^ttt

per ddiBumtenentis, that is for Fe-
lony. Efc'-feta \s derived of the

Fre?ich word Efchier , accidere , for

an Efcheat is a cafual Profit,

Sl'^.od accidit Domino ex eventa ^
eie infperato, which happeneth to

the Lord by chance,and unlook'd

for, in which Cafe we fay the

Fee is efcheated. Efcheat

Civilians are called Cadma
on Lit. ^. 13 S" 492. 1

which are hanged by M'>

Law, in Furore Belli, forfc:

Lands; for Efcheat for Felcl

three ra(anner of ways.

I. /iut quia fufpenfus per C

1. Aut quia ahjuravit Re^

3 . /iut quia Htlegatus eji.

The Father is feized of 1'

in Fee holden of J. S. Th(

is attainted of High Treafo

Father dieth, the Land Jhi

cheat to J. S. propttr de)

fanguinis , becaufe the I

dieth without Heir; ami

King cannot have the Laniil

caufe the Son never hati

thing to forfeit, but the

(ball have the Efcheat of j

Lands whereof the Perfc

tainted of High Treafoi

feized, ofwhomfoever they

holden. Coke on Lit. lib. I

An Efcheator, Efcaetor,oii)

Efcheator cometh of Efche;

is fo called becaufe his 0(
to obfcrve the Efcheats

King in the County, whe
is Efcheator, and certifiethr

into the Exchequer. Thi: ifll'

cer is appointed by the orr

Treafurer, and by Lettei 1

tents from him, and conti

in his Office but one Ye.ai

ther can any be Efcheator

once in three Years, ^mo

:

cap. 8. and yinno 3 ejufdex m
2. See more of this OffioaiK

his Authority in Crompton'^^-

of Peace : See ep. 29. ed. 1

Form of the Efcheator's O; i-

in Regifi. Orig.fol. 'iOj.Fitz\ci\

leth him «n Officer of R wc

ithp
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Hir hev. ftl. loo. C. becaufe

hi which he certifieth by ver-

ue f his Office, hath the Cre-

lit fa Record.
>

^
heatorjhip, Officium Efcae-

ri; Regi/i. Orig. fol. 259. ^.

/ ripts, Efcripta, orum, n.

,». 1. 135. 145.

J nage, Scucagium, ii, n.

E S D

>'as (a Man's name) Efdras,

E SK

River ^in Scotland) I(ca.

ESP

fleet (or the faS Profits tf

II
Explecia, oruai,n.

ESQ

Efyuirey Armlger, eri, m,

ESS

^ih* Aflaia, ae, f. («• c)

Examination of Weights
in Meafures by the Clerk of
ihiMarket.

'^x, Eaft.Sexena. Eflcxia,

Wxa.

E S

Ejfoin, EfTonium, ii, n. And
fomecimes Exonium, and fome.
rimes without k, or f, is a word
Forenlica], and cometh of an
obfolete Fremh word Efonier^ ot
Exonier, to excufe and free from
Care, from the word Soingnier.

Ic is an Excufe made for the
Tenant or Defendant , who
would not appear and be admit-
ted in real Actions, or to Suiters

in Court-Barons for five Caufes,

I . Ve malo via five veniendi,where
the Tenant would not come in
refpea of fome impoffibility, or
durft not in regard of for;ie emi-
nent danger, and this is called

Ejfonium commune. 2. De mah
le^i, where fome Difeafe hin-

dereth, which according to its

Nature giveth longer or ftiorter

Day. Glm. cap. 19. 3. Trans

mare, which is caft on the behalf

of the Tenant, when he is be-

yond the Seas, and this is for

forty Days at leaft. GlanviUus caf.

25.4. Servitiam Regit, vfhtnths
Tenant is in the King's Service,

and then the Plea reftcth with-

out day until he return, Glanvil.

cap. 27. 5, De terra fanBa, where
the Tenant or Defendant was in

Pilgrimage to the Holy Land,
or as Volunteer againft the Sam

racens, and then a Year and a

Day at the leaft was allowed by
the Eflbin. Eiloin is fometimes
taken for any excufe of Aflize,

in Clarendon tempore H. 2 Foren'

den, f. <J49. N«^/ liceat hofpitari

aliquem extranetim ultra unam
mBem in domo fua^ nifi hofpitatHS

ills effonium rationabile habuerit.

See Coke's 2. part of Infiit. c. 12,

Leigh. Phil. Cem. fo/, 91, 92.

D d 2 E,{ro=
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Efonio de walo h£fi, is a, Writ
dircfted to the SheiifF, for the
fending of four lawful Knights
to view one that harh efToined

feiotiftlt V^^ mak Lcfi. Rsgiji. Qrig.

EST
; no-it

Ti> efiMfh, Stabilio, J re.

ji» Eftabjijhment, Eftabjiampn-
tum, i, n. Rj. 19 j.

/in Ejlafe (or Condition) Status,

US, m.
^^n Ejtate Isft by one s Fath4r,?i.

trjmonium, ii, n.

When the V'ee Simple of an Eflate

is in n9 Ptrfon, as whilft a Parfo.

V0gE is <void^ Abegancia, X, f.

Efiee^n (or Eftimation) Eftima-

tio, onis, f.

Z? Hfi&er^ (or Account) ^^ftimo,

are.

Mffeemed, .^ilimatus, a, um.
Efiley or Jftlej (the Familv)

D' Ertiega 6c Eftlcga.

Efiofpel, fcemeth to come from
the French Efiouper. 1. e. Opp-Jare,

obturare, Jfipare, ebftipare, to ftop

with a Stopple, and lignilicth in

our Common Law> an Impedi-
ment or Bar of an A^ion grow-

ing from his own Fa£t, that hath

orotherwife might have had his

Aftion ; for Example, A Tenant
maketh a Feoffment by Colludon
to one : The Lord accepteth the

Services of the Feoffee, by this

he debarreth himfelf of the

Wardfliip of his Tenant's Heir,

Fitz. nat.brev.fol. 242. Divers o-

ther Examples might be fliown

oqC of him. Sir Edi^ard Coh lib.

E S

2. Cafu Gpldard, fgl. ^. ^. defi

an E£oppd CO be a Car or I

drance unto one to plead

Truth, and reftraineth it n;

the Impediment given to a

by his own act.only, but by
ther's alfo,ri^ ^.theCafecfl

fol. 88. a. jirrqr.s cannor

cfloppedjbecauic they are 1
.'

to fay the Truth.
Eftoppels are three way

ftfted.

I. By matter of Record.
2 By bare Writing.

3. By Fa6t in Pays, Leigh.

Com. fol. 92, 93.

Ejlovers, Effoveria, orun

3 Injl. 229. Spel. 20a. L(x.

Eftoverium corneth of the Frt ii

Efiovtr/i. e.fovere, ro fofter,

lignifieth in our Common
Nourithment or Maintenai

Bracl.lib 3, traB. leifp.iZ.

2. ufeth it for that Suftens

which a Man taken for Felor

to have our of his Lands orGi Ii?

for himfelfand hisFamilydu g
his Imprifonment; and theSt* :e

jiwjo 6 Ed. I. cap. 3, ufeth i( if

an allowance in Meat or CIoi ft

is alfo ufed for certain allowa :$

of Wood, to be taken out of )-

ther Man's Wood ; fo it is 1 d

Weft 2 . cap. 2 J . /^nno 13 Ei\.

Weft, part 2. fmbol. Tit. Fin ^.

25. faith, that the name oft j)»

vers containethHoufe-boot,I /•

boot, and Plow-boot; as i

gave in his Grant thefe ger

words, De rationabili eflover, «

bofcis, &c. he may thereby ci n

thefe three,

j^n ejirangifig, Abalienacio )-

nis, f
To be ejlrfivged, i^balienor,

I
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; Ejlray, Extrahura, se, f,

' Eftreit, Extraaum, i, n.

d, St, f. Cow. 105. Ry.

M^, Lf«. 51. Try.. 30. 21 (J.

: are Hiorc Nates pr Me-
,
extrailed or drawn Guc

orie Records by the Clerl? of

ch 'eace, and by liim indented

'.n fl (-live red lunderly to the

and to the Barons of the

jner, bearing this or the

lil« rule, Extvacla finium amer-

rji ntorum forisfaBorum ad gene-

c*l fejjtonem pacis,8cc. c9rsm,^C.

Sf he form or making thereof,

•h' is full dirctlion given to

:h 'lerk of Eftreats by ihzStat.

1 4. S.

repewent, Eftrepamentum, 1,

I iv. 104. Spd. 343. Ic Cometh

Ie

French word Eft.ropier, i. e.

are, Obirtmcare, which word
renih Men alfo borrowed of

teilians, or rather Spaniards,

: whom Eflropear fignifieth

t upon the Rack. Ic iigni-

in our Common Law Spoil

; by the Tenant for term of

Lii upon any Lands or Woods
CO! he prejudice of him in the

Rij irfion ; as namely in the Sca-

tUJ,/f«/!9 6 Ed. i.c0p. 13. and it

m! feemtobeby theDerivation,

tbj Elhepementis properly the

ur| cafurable foaking or draw-

in;of the heart of the Land by

PI ighing or Sowing it continu-

al without manuring or other

fill ufage as is requifite in good

H bandry. And yet (Ejiropier

H'^y'ing mutHare)\t may no lefs

y onveniently applied to thofe

tl" cut down Trees or lop

thi farther than the Law will

hi'. This fjgnificth alfo a Writ,

f ch lictl] in two forts,the on?

E V
Is, when a Man having jn A^i-
on depending Cas a torrhedon or >

dum fuit infra atatem, orWri^,ef
Right, or any fuch other) where-
in the Demandant is not to re.

cover Damages, fueth to inhibit

the Tenant from making Wafte
during the Suit. The other fore

is for the Demandant that is ad-
judged to recover Seifin ofLand
in quedion, and before Execiiri* •

on I'ued by the Wnt habere facim
as Jeifmam, for fear of Wafte to'
be made before he can get Po(-
fcfiion, fueth out this Writ: See
more of this in Fitz. nat. hev.-
faL 60 $c 61. Reg, Ori^, fol. f6.
and the Regiji. Judtcik fol. j^A

EVA

Evan (<* M'in's name) Evanuv
i, m.

EVE

Evi (a Woman^s name) Eva,
2;, f.

Ihe Evening, Vefper.ri, m. Plur

.

caret. Vcfperus, ri, m. piun
caret.

Evenlode River (in Oxfordfliite)-

Evenlodus. .

An Event (ijfue or fuccefs) Even-
rus, us, m.

Every one, Quifque,
Every d^\y, Quotidie, adv.

Every year, Quotannis, ^dv,

Every -where, Ubique.
Everard (a Man's name) Eve^

rardu.s, i, m.



E W
.tvifhaifp or Eve^ttm (in IVor-

eefterlhire) Eovefura, Eveftamum.

..Of Evefhamf Heovcfliamenfis.

E V I

Evidencet Evidentia, se, f. Co.

I.«f. 283. Lsx. jr. Evidence is

ufed in our Law, generally for

any Proof, be it Teftimony of
Men or Inftrutnent. See Sir Tho.

Smith, lib.i. cap. 17. 23.

Evident, Evidens, entis, adj.

Evidentalis, le, adj.

The Kings Evil {a Dijeafe) Scrc-

fola, ae,,f. Struma, g, f.

EvU/jff Malevole, adv. Br. i.

EUR

D' Evrettx ( the Family ) Ds
Ebroitis.

E U S

Eufehius (a Man's name) Eufe-

bins, ii, m.
Euftace (a Man's name) Eufta-

clusi ii, fii.

EWE

jitt Ei»e, Ov'is matrix uel Fae-

mina.

j^v Emr, Aqualis, is m. Gut-
eurnium ii> n.

E X

E X A

Exa£f {perfcEl or exqaijlti)>[

aaus, a, um.
T9 exaEi (or extort) Exigo,(.

To txaggerate (or aggravate) '

aggero, are.

To exalt (or extol) Sublimo, 1

To examine, Examine, are."

Jn examining {or examinatt

Examinacio, oni.s, f.

Ah E/eaminerf Examinator^^

ns, m. Examiner in the Ch
eery is an Officer that exatt

eth the Parties to any Suit

on their Oaths, and Witne<

produced of either Side ; in

Chancery are two Examineni
Jin example, Exemplum, ij>

To exanimate (or afionijh) I

nimo, are.

To exafperate (vex, or make 1

grievous) Exafpero, are.

£x River (in DevovJhire)l

Ifaca, Ifca.

E X C

To excel (or exceed) Excedo^fl

Praefto, are. Excello, ere.

ExeeHencjf, Excel lentia, ae, I,

To except, Excepto, are.

^
Except before excepted, Extt

tis praeexceptis.

Except and always refei-wdt

Trees, &c, Exceptis & fempep
fervatis omnibus arboribus,

Exception, Exceptio, onJs, f. f

Is a ftop or {lay to an ASti

being ufed in the Civil and O
mon Law both alike, and

both divided into dilatory

peremptory : Of thefe fee B»i

5. tra£}. 5. per Totum,

f*p. 91, 9a.

Eiti

1



E X
,\uefs, Excellus, us, m.
.: xctjler C\ty ( in Devonjhire )

E nia, Ifcajlfca Danmoniorum,
ftDuiimoniorum, Ifca & Scu-

|(|t Nunniorum.
u; < exchange, Excambio, ire.

P ibio, are.

. <cchavge, Excambium, ii, n.

C ibium, ii, n. Exchange hath

J culiar figniflcation in our

C imon Law,and is ufed for that

C ipenfarion, which the War-
:a or muft rake to theWarrantee
V, e for value, if the Land war-

u ;d be recovered from the

W rantees, BraB. lib. 2. cap. 16.

ar lib. I. cap. "rp. Exchange is

w re a Man is feifcd of certain

L i, and another Man is feifed

0; nother Land, if they by a

i indented or without Deed
Lands being in one County)
ange their Lands, fo that

of them {hall have the o-

'sLands to him fo exchanged
ee, Fee-tail, or for Term of

, that is called an Exchange,

is good without Livery and

in. It behoveth always that

, jword Exchange be in the

d, or clfc nothing pafTeth by
Deed, except that he hath

*eryand Seifm, For the word
Emtium only maketh an Ex-

Cige, as the words Liberum

kitagium only do make Frank
h riage. Every Exchange ought
toe made by this word Excam-
ht, or by another word of the

i< e eiFc^t, as permutatio. Perkins.

B h the things exchanged ought
ttje in Ejfe at the time of the

Ehange, and therefore an Ex-
c nge of Land for Rent granted
intvo is not good ; but an Ex-
cjnge betwixt a Rent and 9

E X
Common which are inEffe atthd
time of the Exchange is good,
and fo it is of Land and Rent. If

two Parfons of feveral Churches
change their Benefices, and Re-
fign them into the Hands of the
Ordinary to the fame intent, and
the Patrons make their Prefenta-

tions accordingly, and one ofths
Parfons is admitted, inftituted

and indufted, and the other Par-
fon is admitted and inftituted,

but dieth before Induftion, the
other Parfon fhall not retain the
Benefice in which he is indufted,

for theExchange is not perfefted,

fid. Leigh. Phil. Com. fol. 94, 95,
Exchange fignifieth generally

as much as ( Permutatio ) with
the Civilians, as the King's Ex-
change, ^tino I H. 6. cap. x. ^
4. and Anno 9 Ed. 3. Stat. 2.

cap. 7. which is nothing elfe buc
the Place appointed by the King
for the exchange of Bullion, be

it Gold or Silver, or Plate, ^c.

with the King's Coin. Thefe
places have been divers here-

tofore, as appears by the faid

Statutes. But now there is on-
ly one, tiit.. The Tower of Low--

dm, conjoined with the Minr,
which in time paft might not
be, as appearcth by Anno 1 H 6.

cap. I.

^n Exchange (or iurfe) Cambi-
um, ii, n.

An Exchanger (of Land) Excam-
biaror, oris, m.
An Exchanging. Cambitas, 1-

tij, f.

The Exchequer, Scaccarium,ii,n.

It Cometh of the French Efchi.

quier, i. e. Abacus, tabula luforia^

a Chefs or Chequer Board, and

fignifi-



E X
i

fignifierh the Place or Court of

all Receipts belonging to the

Crown ; and is lb termed (as I

take it ) by reafon that in anci-

ent times, the Accomptants in

that Office ufed fuch Tables as

Arithmeticians ufe for their Cal.

culations, for that is one fignifi-

cation of (/ihacui) amongft o-

thers, Polydore Virgil lib. 9. Hipr.

Anil faith that the true word in

Latin is fcaceirium. Ic may feem

to be taken from the German

word (Schatz) (ignifying as much
as (Thefaurus) Treafure, or (Fif-

cut) and from this Fountain, no

doubt, fpringeth the Italian word

( zeccha ) (ignifying a Mint, and

Zeccherii, alias Zscchieri, the Of-

ficers thereunto belonging: Defcis

Genuine 134. Mr. Cambden in his

Britan. pag. 113. faith that this

Court or Office took the Name
a Tabula ad quam ajjidebant, pro-

ving it out of Gervajtus Tilbftritn-

/?;, whofe words you may read

in him. This Court is t-^ken

from the Normans as appeareth

by the Grand Cuftomary, cap 56.

where you may find the Ex-

chequer thus defcribed. The Ex-

chequer is called an AiTembly of

high Jufticiars, to whom it ap-

pcrtaineth to amend that which

the Bailiifs, and other meaner

Jufticiars have evil done, and

unadvifedly judged ; and to do

Right to all Men without Delay,

as from the Prince's Mouth.

Skene de verbor. Jignificatiom, verba

Seaccariam, harh out of Paulus

jEmilius thefe words, Scactarium

dicitur qu^f ftatarium, quod homi.

nes ibi in Jure ftjiuntur, ml quod

fit ftataria G" peremis Curia, nam

tatera cma ejfmt i-,;diSfiv£, nee

EX
loco nee tempore ftat.-i, whei
fairh alfo of himfclf that ir

land the Exchequer was i

but the other Srffion was I

bulatory, before James V. ^<

flitutt ftatariam Curiam, cm
tea ejfst IndiBiva. He a.

farthei', Others think that s

riiim is fo called » Simili

ludi fcaccorum, that is, the

of Chefs, bccaufe many
fons meet in the Exchfi

pleading their Caufes, one si

the other, as if they were

ing in an arrayed Battel :

think that it cometh from 2

Saxon word ( Sc'fiza ) as wi

Sir Thomas Smith, which fi

eth Treafure, Taxations 0-

pofts, whereofAccompt is

in the Exchequer. This (

confifteth as it were of two
|

whereof one is converfai

fpecially in the hearing an

ciding of all Caufes appe:

ing to the Prince's Coffer5

ciently called Scaccarium cor;

rum, as Ockam teftifieth ii

Lucubrations. The other is c

the Receipt of the Exche
which is properly imploy
the receiving and paymei
Money. Crompt. in his Jurrf

Fol. loy. defineth it to be a (

of Record, wherein all C(

touching the Revenues tii

Crown are handled. The;
cers belonging to both irl'

you may find named in <

Britan. cap. Tribunalia Anglii

whom I refer you. The K>

Exchequer which now is fel

in Wejiminfter , was in di

Counties of Wales, An. 27
cap. $. but tfpecially f^/>. 2i<

I



EX
uife, Veftigal, alis, n,

txclMm ( or xry out ) Excla-

Ve. ..,; :; ,-
,

^
•

iiii^e (trjhuiiout) Exclu-

erc.

tmttgitAte ( or infUiat)^ExCQ'

, are.

eiuepinmmcste , Excomma-
, are. Anathematizo, are.

I :cot»muntcat9 capiendo , is a

: direfted to the SherifT for

apprehenfion of him that

ieth obftinately excommu*
ed for forty Days \ for fuch

le not feeking Abfolution,

or may have his Contempt
led or fignified into the

eery, whence iifueth this

, for the laying him up
Jut BailorMainprife, until

inform himfelf , Titz. -nat.

Fsl. 62. and j^mo 5 Eliz.

13. and the Regiji. Qrig. fol.

fy, and 70.

mmunkato delihersndo^ is a

to the Under-Sheriff, for

elivery of an excommuni-
ilPerfon out of Prifnn, up-

n errificate froni.tihe Ordina-

1; his Conformiry to the Ju-

|3ioa Ecclefiaftical. Htz.

\ hrev. F«l. 63. A. and the

Yj- fol. 6s an4 67^

. c6mmunit»to recifitwdo, is a

V: whereby Perfons excom-
Uicate being for their Obfti-

* committed to Prifon, and

inwfuljy delivered thence, be-

ll they have given Caution

febcy the Authority of the

'irch, are commanded to be

0jht for and laid up again,

iflOr/jr. Fel. 67. a.

» ExcrefctTiee , Excrefc^ntla,

E X
^ Ah Exeurfon, Excurfio, oni^, f.

Tb Excttfe, Excufo, are.

EXE
Tps^ttcute ( or bring tofafs ) FI-

nio, ire. P«rficio, ere.

^» ExecHtion, Executio, only,

f. In the Common Law ic fig-

nijSeth the laft performance of
an A^, as of a Fine, or of a

Judgment; and the Execution of
a Fine is tlve obtaining of aOiu*

al PofTefllon of the things con-
tained in the fame by virtue

thereof; which is either by En.
try into the Lands, or by Writ,
whereof fee Weft at large, f. 2.

Sym, Tit. Fines
, feB. 13(5, 137,

138. Executing of Judgments
and Statutes, and fuch like, fee

in Fitz, ntitt. hrev. in Indice 2.

vtrlo Executim. Sir Edi». Cohe

Vol. 6. cafa Blumfield, Fol. 8j. a,

maketh two forts of Executions,

one final, another with a ^ouf-
efue, tending to an end. An Exei.

cution final is that which ma-
ktth. Money of the Defendant's

Goods, or cxcendeth his Lands,
and delivereth them to the Plain-

tifF, for this the Parry accepteth

in Sacisfaftion ; and this is the

end of the Suit, and ?]1 that the

King's Wri,e commandeth to be
done. The other fort with a

^oufyue, is tending to an end,

and not final, as in the cafe of
Capias ad Satisfaciendum , &C.
this is not final; but the Body
of the Party is to be taken, ro

the intent and purpofe to fatisfie

the Demandant ; and his Impii-

fonment is not abfolute, but un-

til the. Defendant do fatisfie, /-

dem, ihidelis.

E e Execu-



E X
Execution for Debt is four-

fold. I. Of Goods only by Fieri

facias, or of the Moiety of Lands
by Eltgit, or upon the Reconu-
fanc« of a Statute ; or of the

feody by Cnpi<ts adfatisfaciendum.
yid. Leigh. Phil. Com. 95.

jin Ex. cmioner ( or Hangman )

Carnifcx, icis, f.

jin Exetutor, Executor, oris, m.
Bxecutor is he that is appointed

by any Man in his laft Will and
Tcftament to have the difpoHng
of all his Subftance, according
fo the Contents of the faid Will.

This Executor is either particu-

lar or uhiverf^j. Partic^lar, as

if this or that thing ofjly be com-
TTJitted to his Charge. Univerfal,

if all. And this is in the place

of him whom the Civilians call

Hares defignatus, or Tifiarnentari-

as, and the Law accounteth one
IPerfon with the Party whofc Exe-
pcutor he is, as having all Ad-
vjntages of Aftion againft all

Men, that he had, fo like wife

^jeing fubjeft to every Man*s Ac-
tion, as far as hirnfclf was. This
Executor had his beginning in

the Civil Law, by the Conftitu-

tions of the Emperors, who firft

permitted thofe , that thought
good by their Will^ to beftqw
any thing uppn good and godly
Xltes , to appoint whom they
pleafed to fee the fame perform-
ed ; Andif they appointed none,
then they ordained, tHat the Bi-

ihipofrhe place fhould have Au-
thoriryo^courfe toeifeftif,?. s8.

C. Epifiopis ^ Clericis; And from
this Time and Experience have
wrought out the ufc of thefe

ijani^erfal Executors ,. as alfo

B X
brought the Adminiftrath
their Goods that die ^\\

Will unto the Bifliop.

Jn Executor is after

forts.

I . Executor Tejlamentarius

fiatore conftitutus.

a. Executor Legalis, that i

Ordinary.

3. Dativus, The Admit
tor, Coke 8. Ref. Sir John

barn's Cafe. An Execute

Adminiftrator ought to exi-

his Office, and adminifte

Goods of the Dead hwf y

truly, and diligently. 1.

fully, in paying all the D
Debts and Legacies in fucli

cedency and Order, as

ought to be paid by the

Debts dpe by Qbligj»tion, \

be paid by Executors I m
Debts by fiogle Contrafi, no

they before Legacies, Cc£#s

Duchori's Cafe. a. Truly, to

vert nothing to his own
for an Executor or Admit
tor hath not Goods of the «

to his own XJCv^ but in ano r

Right, and to others Ufes flu

he ought not to praftife i"
vife any thing to hiu()^i

Creditor of his Debt, bulil

to execute his Office, accai

to the Truft repofed in

3. Diligently, ^uia negtH^i

fetnper hdbet comitem infori

Coke 8. Rep Tamor^s Cafe,
-'

1. Neceffttatis, ut fttn^iri'

2. UfiLtatis, that every

(hall be paid in fuch Preoec

as ought to be.

3

.

yoluntatis, as Legacies. »*«

8. Rep. Ueedh»mi Cafe.



EX
tttcutor de fin tort, is he thac

$t s up()n him the Office of an

C cutor by Intrutlon, not bc-

iij (o confVicuced by the Teftacor

*i>ccafcd, nor (for want of

fi
Confticution ) conflituted

he Ordinary to adminiOer.

D V far he Ibal] become liable

t( Creditors, Fid. 43 £/i*. Caj>.

|y ftr lOy , 166, 6 Ciyer, i6(5, Btl-

1^ . 50 fi<r 3 9. J 3 C?" 14 £liz.

I 305:, 306.

iP
mske an Exteutar, Gon(licu>

1: :xecutorem.

^ ixtmplifie, Exemplifico, are.

t Exemplification {or Cofy of a
df under Seal cf the Court

)

ipliHcatio, onis, f.

\mfUficatione, is a Writ gran-

or the Exemplification ofan
\M\.StsRegiji.Qrig.Foi. 590.

exempt {or takeout, from, or

) Eximo, ere

mpt ( or tree ) £xemptu$>
11.

tExereife, Exercicium, ii, n.

icUatio, onis, f,

extreife, ExerceOj ere.

{gravi querela, is a Writ that

jfor him, unto whom any
Is or Tenements in Fee with-

City, Town or Borough be-

devifable or devifed by
, and the Heir of the Devi,
ncrech into them and de*

Sth them from him, Rtgifi.

W'l /«/• a4+» Old nat. hrev. fol.

|5f
5ee Titz. nat. brev.fol. 198 L.

^ihop of Exeter, Bpifcopus £x-
H^iiis.

E X H

nhbit, Exhibeo, ere.

txhm, Eihortdr, ari.

EX

tx I

ixigthddry of the Ummon Bahk,

Exigendarius de Banco commu-
ni, is otherwifc: called Exigen-
tcr, ,Jn. 10 H. 6. ca. 4. and is

an Officer belonging to that

Court, for which fee Exigenter.

An Exigent, Exigenda, s, f. it

,a Writ that lieth where the De-
fendant in an Adion Perfonal

cannot be found, nof any thing

within the County, \^*hereby to

be attached or diftreined, and is

direfted unto the Sheriff, to pro-

claim and call five County days
one after another, charging him
to aj>pear under the Pain ofOut*
lawry. Ttrmsof Law. This WriC
lieth aJfd in an Indiftmcnt of Fe-
lony, Where the Parry indiftedi

dannot be found, Smith di Repttk

jfrtgllih. 2. cap. 19. It feemeth
to be called an Exigent becaufis

tb4t it exaflteth the Party, that

is , requireth his Appearance
or Forth-corfiing to anfwer the

L4w^ for if he come not at the

laft day's Proclamation, he is faid

to be §ljttn<jtties exaSuf, ahd theii

is outlawed, CroiKpt. Jurifd. foh
iSS. And this Mr. Manvpod alfo

fecteth down for the Law of thij

ForelV, part 1. of hit Foreft Lav^
pag. 7 1 . See iht he\^ Book o£
Entries, ijerho Exigent]

An gxigevier , E^iig'endirius #-

ii, m.

t/niut Ekigindiritritint CuriM^

Ahm I $ li.6. cap. 9 is an Of*

ficjpr of the Court of Comtrldii

i^c a FlcaSf



E X
Pleas, of whom there are four in

Number; thgy.make all Exigents

and Proclamations in all Aftions

where Procefs of Outlawry doth

lie, and Writs of Snprfedeas as

well as the Prothonotaries, upon
fuch Exigents as were made in

rheir Offices.

Exile (or ^anifhmmt) Exllium,

Ex mero tnotu, are words for-

merly ufed in any Charter, or

Letters Patents of the Prinee^

whereby be fignifieth that he

doth that which is contained in

the Charter of his own Will and

Motion , without Petition or

Suggeftlon made by any other;,

and the effeftof thefe words arc

to bar all Exteptions that might
be taken unco the Inftrument

wherein they are contained by

aliedgina, that the Prince in paf-

iing that Charter was abufed by

by any falfe Suggeftion, Kttchin

hi. i$i.

E X O

Exorahle ( or eajtt to he iatreat-

e^y Exorabilis, le, adj.

• Exarhhattt ( thingt properly flUi

ef Circlej Square or Rule, things ir.

regular, enormous, and, in a man-

ner, abfitd) Exorbitans, antis,

adj.

Xxorcifm, Exorcifmus, i, m.
y^n Exorciji (or Cenprer ) Ex-

orcifta, ae, m.
• 'Ex'oiick (foreign or firditge) Ex-
qtrcuSj'a, um.

EX

EXP

Ex fiarte talis, is a Wril
lieth for a Bailiff or Rec
chat having Auditors affigr

hear his Account, cannot

i

of them rcafonable Allovii

but is caft into Prifon by*

Regifi. FoL 137. Fitz. niH-i'

Fd. 129. The manner in ttt^

is to take this Writ out'(

Chancery, direflred tothe'iS'

to take four Mainperntii^i-'

bring his Body before the II

of the Exchequer, at a ^i
Day, and to warn the L4(
appear at that time, Nlsw'.'

ef Lar^, verBo Accompt. '^

To exfe& ( Or look for ) EJj
are. '

'

Expedient (p or eo

Expediens, entis, adj. '^

Expedition ( or dijpateh^

peditio, onis, f. **

To expel (or drive avayj'^

lo, ere. Exturbo, are. '"H

Expence ( or Coji ) Exp^
f. Sumprus, us, ra. ''^j

Experience ( or Expirimem
perientia, 2t, f. Experioiw
i, n.

Expert (w skilful ) EiSft

a, um. '
'

t;

To expire (or die ) ExpW«
jin Expiring, Expiratio,1c

To explain ( make plaiii-^

feft ) Explano, are. •**

To explicate ( expound tru

Explico, are.

^n Exploit (or valiant At M
pletum, i, n Facinus No "e-



EX
.x^ofe (or fet forth) Ejrpono,

exprefi (ar Utter) Exprimo,

I xprefi ( or Tnanifefl) Expref.

a, um.
vexprotrate {or reproach) Ex-

br6, are.

fx exprobration, Exprobratio ,

E X Q

Hfmjite {exaB or elaborate) Ex-

Itus, a, um.

EXT

xtattt ( appearing ahout, ftand-

tUt ) Excaris, antis, adj.

'o extend {or firetch out) Exten-

'.xtend, Exrendere, cometh of
Frtneh (eficndre) i. e. dilatare,

andere, dijiendere, aird figni-

h in our Common Law to

ue the Lands, or Tenements
3ne bound by Statute, &c. that

h forfeited his Bond to fuch

indifFercnr rate, as by the year-

Rent the Obligor may in time

paid his Debt. The Courfe

d Circumftance of this fee in

z. nat. brev. Bl 131. Jirief

Execution for Statute- Mer-
ant.

Extendi facias y is a Writ ordi*

rily called a Writ of Extent,

lereby the value of Lands; istc.

commanded to be made, and

acd in divers Cafes, which fe«

E X
in the Table of the Rtgijl. Qri-

giml.

Extent, Extents, se, f. Gcw.

107. L(x. 52. Extent hath two
Significations, fometimes fignify-

ing a Writ or Commiffion to the

Sheriff for the valuing of Lands
or Tenements, Regifier Judicial in

the Table of the Book; fome-
times the aft of the SherifFor o-

therCommiflionerupon thisWrit,
Brook Titulo Extent, Fo/. 3. 13.

To extenuate ( or make thin or

fmall) Tenuo, are. Extenuo.
External ( or outward ) Exter-

nus, a, um.
To extinguijh ( or quench ) Ex-

tinguo, ere.

Extingmjhment\ Excinguimen-
tum, i, n. In our Common Law"

it fignifieth an effect of Confo-
Jidation : For Example, if a Man
nave due unto him a yearly RenC
out of any Lands, and afterwards

purchafe the fame Lands, now
both the Property and Rent are

confolidated, or united in One:

Poflefllon,and therefore the Rent
is faid to be txtinguiftjcd. Iti

like manner' it is, where a Man
hath a Le-afe for Years, and af.

terwards buyeth the Property}

this is Confolidation of the Pro-

perty and the Fruits, and as aa

Extiguiihment of the Leafe. See

the Terms of Law,
Extirpation, Extirpario, onis, f.

Extirpation is a Writ Judicial^

that lierh a^ainft him,, who af-

ter a Verdi^ found againft hirn

for Land, &c, doth malicioufly

overthrow any Houfe upon if^

efe, and it is twofold, one j^rJt

Judicium, the other ?oft Jttdici^

um. Regiji. Judic M I 3, 35, ^t^i

To



E X
T6 extort (cr tske a»ay fyforet

3 part) Extorqtleo, ere.

Extortion, ExtorciOi onis, f. Ex-
tortion is the unlawful talcing by

any Officer, by colour' of his

Office, any Money or valuable

thing of or from any Man, ei-

ther that is not due, or more

than is due, or before it be due.

It is largely taken for any Op-
pretTxon, by Power, or by Co-

lour or Pretence of Right, from

the verb Extorqneo, Coke on Lit.

tib. I.e. 13. fi£i. j&t*..Leigh Phil.

Com. Fol. 96. For Example, if any

Officer by terrifying any of the

King's Subjefts in his Office take

in'ort than his ordinary Dunes,he

committeth and is indiftable of

Extortion. To this (by Mr. tVefs

Judgment ) may be referred the

Exaftion of unlawful Ufury.Win-

ning by unlawful Games, and

(in one word; all taking of more
than is due, by colour or pretence

of Right, as exceirive Toll in

Millers, exceffive prices of Ale,

Bread, Viauals, Wares, &c. Wefi

part 2. Symb. tituh, IndiHmtnts,

fiS. 6y. Mr. Manwood faith that

Extortion is Colore Officii, and not

yirtate O^cii, fart i of hi: Fcrefi

Laws, fag. 216. Mr. Cromfttoft in

his Jultice of Peace, Fol. 8. hath

theie words in Effeft, Wrong
done by any Man is properly a

Trefpafs : But excefiive Wrong
done by any, is called Extortion,

and this is moft properly in Offi-

cers, as Sheriffs, Moyors, Bailiffs,

Efcheators, and other Officers

whatfoevcr, that by colour of

their Office work great Oppref-

fion, and exccffive Wrong unto

the Ki»g*s Subjefts, in taking-

EX
exceffive Rewards or Fees fe I

Execution of their Office. (

Diverfity of Cafes toachin|
tortion you may fee in C
r»«'sJuftice of Peace, Ftl.

^

and 49 and ^o. See the 1

1

rence between Colore 0/^V,
t^irtute vel ratione ejfkii. Ph kn

Cafu DiyetJ. 64. ^. This < ti

is ufed in the fame Significi )»

in Itafy alfo. For, CavaUai Jt

tracbio Regie part 5. num. n. n
defcribeth it, Extortit dicitur

quando Judex togit aUquidfibi
quod non efi deiitum, vel qu
ultra debitnm : Vel ante tempt r

tit id, quod poft adminifiratan a-

fiitiam debetur.

Extorjivtfy, Extorllvc, 1 o

544-
To extralf ( or dravo out ) E..

ho, ere. ;>]

An Extralf (oriopy ofaHy$i\

£xtra£ium, i, n.

Extra£ft (or chymieal Pre
on) Extrafta, orum, n.

Extraordinary, ExtraordtOjIii

a, um. /.

Extravagant^ Extravagaiu^
tis, adj.

:>,

Extream ( or uttermojl ) H^
mus, a, um. j

The Extremity (or utternu^

anj thing ) Extremitas, ati^

;

To exuleeratt, Ulcero, are.;,

ulcere, are.

EYE

.^n Eye, Oculus, ij m.
ihe Eye-baa ( or Apple »/"

tye) Pupilla, «, f. OcuH
bis.



E Y
Tin Eyt'Brov, SuperciHum,
n.

i^iyt'Lidtf Palpebre^arum, f.

•B Hair vf tht Eft-Lids, Cili-

, ii, n.

U mitt of tht Ey#, Albugo,

, f. Album ocufi.

btCtrfiir of tht Ejfet, Sinus o-

\lt0Myedt Lippus, a, um.
nu-yfid (or bath iut one Eye)

noculus, i,m. Unoculus, i.oi.

cus, a, um.
'tggh.tytd {or hlinkard) P«tus
II.

U Wth in tht Eyt, Leucoma,

ht vinkUng (or twinlHng of tht

) Ni£lacio, onis, f
# FytWiiwfs, Tcftis Ocula-

fi^Sahtt, Collyrja, orum, n.

^«, EyUt-hohff Ocelli, o-

E Y R

;>r/, alias, EyrtJ (Iter. BraBm
3. e II. in Rvhriea) Ic co-

rh of the old Frtiich word
f, i. e. Iter, as-^^^eiand Eire,

. Magnit ItitieMui, It fignifi-

Atf'Britton caf. 2. the Court
a uftices Itinerants j And Jufti-

c in Eyre are thofe only which
I Sitn in many places calleth

yieiariet ttintrantet. Of the
I 'c, read Britton, uhifupra, who
• treflcth the whole courfe of
i and Bralfon lib. 3 . Tralfat. 1

.

t- I and I. iter Forejia. The
I re alfo of the Foreft is no*
t^^ but the JuQUe-Seat, o-

FA
thcrwife fo called : Which is

or fhould by ancient Cuftom bo
held every three Year by the

Juftices of the Foreft, journeying
up and down to that purpofe.

Crompton*j JurifdiBion, fol. 15 (J.

Manvood parte prima of his ft-

reji Laws, pag. 12 1. Seejuftice

in Byre. Read Skene de veriorum

ftgnif. verba Iter, whereby, as by
many other places, you mayice
great Affinity between thefe

two Kingdoms of England and
Scotland, in the Adminiftratioa

of Juftice and Governmenc.

FAB

Fjibia (a Woman t name) Fa-

bia, X, f.

Fabian (a Mans name) Fabia*

nus, i, m.
Fabius (a Mant name) Fabius^

ii, m.
Fabritias (a Mant name) Fa-^

britius, ii, m.

F A C

A Face, Facies, ei, f.

Facility (or eiafinefs) Facilitas,

atis, f
A FaBion (or SeB) FaSio, o-

nis, f.

FaBious (leading a Party) Fafti-

oftis a, um.
FaBiovJJj^ Faftios^, adv.

ji FaBor,



F A

ftitpr, oris, m. ,. .;,: .

Fac}0rage, Factoragium, li, n-

yj Faculty, Facultas, acis, f.

FAG

'^.ji Faggot, Fagettus, i, m. a Mm.
542. .tafcistis, m.

F A I

To fain (or imagine) FIngo, ere.

Fained, Fiftiis, a, um.
Faint Pleader^ Falfa Placitatio,

Cometh of the French Feint, a

Participle of(he Verb Feindre, i.e.

Simulare, fingirt, and Pleidery i. e.

Plaeit»re. If fignifieth with us a

failfe covinous, or coJlufory man-
ner of Pleading ttf the deceit of

a third Party.

Faint (or weak) Langnidus, a,

«m.
Tt faint (er languijh) Languto,

tre. >
j4 Fair (or Mart) Feria, ae, f.

S/«/. 264.

Fairs, Nundinae, arum, f. pi.

The place where the Fair it kept,

Nuridinarium, ii, m.
Money paid in Fairs to the Lord

of the Soil for breaking Ground to

feiitp Booths, Piccagium, ii, n
Fair Foreland (in Ireland) Rho-

bogdiunt.

Fairford (in GldueiJierJhireyVul-

phrum vadum.
Fair Ifland, Dumni.
Fair Pliadivg, Pulchl^e Placi-

|ando. Biua Fleadery is made

F A
of two Frineh words, Beau^

decorxis, formofus
,

pulcher
,

Pleder, i. e, diffutare ^ C0.\

agere. It figniiieth in cur C
mon Law a Writ upon the

tute of Marlkridge, made
52 d. Year of H. 3. c. 11. wt
by itis provided, that ncith«

the Circuit of Juftices, no
Counties, Hundreds or Goi
Baron, any Fines fcall be t|

of any Man for fair Pleaij^

that is, for not Pleading (»(

or aptly (a the purpofe, |i^

which Statute this Writ w^i
dained againft thofe that?

late herein : See Fitx,. nut. {

fol. 207. A. B.C. whofe
tion is to this efFeft. The

)

upon the Statute of Marlii

fornot fair Pleading, lieth w«

the SherifF or other BailifF|j«

Court will take Fine ofthe Pii*

Plaintiff or Defendant, f©cj

he pleadeth not fairly. j

^ Fairing, Penium, ii, Qi

Faith, Fides, ei, f
Faith (a Woman's name) Bir

Faithful, Fidelis, le, adj.

F AL

A Falchion (erjbort SmrM
catus Eofis. %
A Falcon, FaJco, onis, ip<y

A Falconer, Falconariu$,7|

Pry. 71. Accipitrarius, \\,m
Faldage (or Frankfold) Fal^l

um, ii, n. Spel. 248. Lex. 5; 3 • I
foca, », f. (i. e) the libeif;

fetting up Sheep-Folds inii

Fields. •, ,M-»^



F A
wuth (in Cornwall) Falen.

rtus. Voluba.

ll't) dtwn, Prolapfus, a, um..

falltng {tr/tipping down) Pro*

ia| ). onis, f.

/^i7. Cafus, us, m.
Fallacy, Fallacia, IB, £

How, WareOum, i, n. Co.

,L( ,-. Lex. J33. Terra jacens

ri 1 oc ad wareftum.

m offaSowing, Tempus wa-

e ndi, f/^. 162.

//? (or untrue) Falfus, a, um.
f^ljljie (or vjgke f^lfe) VA-
re. •

, T"-V't .

Ifo Judieio, is a Writ that

remove a Ju'dgmerit out

1 Inferiour Court, that is

Court of Record.

F A M

Fama, ife, f. r,, ; ;., ;

( or reniwted ) Famo-
a, um.

j0tnily (or Houjhdd) Famllla,
'; *

tetf the Family, Manupaftus,

\niiliar (or acquajnpedyBiv^i-

5, re, adj.

f^fnine^ Fames, is, f.

FAN

Pan (to eooi the Pace) Plabcl-

. i*n.

fan to fan Corn, withal, Van-
i,m. Ventilabrum, i, n.

I fan Corn, Vanno, are. Ven-
lij are.

FA
Fanned (vinnowed) Ventila'tus

a, um. •
;

ji Fanner of Corn, Ventilator,

oris, m.
ji Fanning, (or winnowing) Ven-

tilatio, onis, f.

fvi»f*/?^,,Phantafia, ae, f. -:

Fant0^ick, Phantafticus^ a, umrs

FAR

J Fardel (orfarmdel) of Land

^

Farufideila terras. Plo. 78. Lex.

54. Quadrantata tense, Fardclla,

as, f. R«. £»f.. ly fie. 33. Le^\

53. /. e. The fourth part of an
Acre. Crempt. JurifdiB. folj. a 20.

^adrantata terrte '\s Tt»A in the

Regijl. Orig, fol. i. B. where you
have alfo Denariata and Ohlatg^

Solidata and Librata terr^, which
by probability muft rife in pro-

portion ofquantity from the Far-

dingdeal, as an half Penny, Pen*
ny, Shilling or Pound rife in Va-
lue and Eftimation : Then rnuft

Obolata be half an Acre, D«if^*

riata thz Acre, Solidata twelve
Acres, and Lihrata twelve fcorc

Acres, and yet I find Viginti U*
hratMf , terra <VsL redditus, Regiji,

Orig. fol. 94. ^. and fol. ^Zi B.

whereby it feemeth that Libratm

terra is fo much as yieldcth twen-
ty Shillings per ySnnum:, ad centum

folidatoi terfarmt, tenententorum

& teddituHw, fol. 349. A. and in

Fitz. nat.brev. fol 87. F. I find

thefe words, Viginti libfataf ter^^

ra vel redditut, which argueth it

to be fo much Land as wiJi yield

twenty Shillings per annnmi Sec

Furlong.

F f J Ffif



FA FA
^

Afttriltt {or ftui) Fafctculus, JFathtr in-Um (mt hf

}, m. hut hy the Lav vf Marriage^

Fm€ {tr fraught) Naulutn, i, n. «ri, m. Virricus, ci, m. *1

Portorium, ii, n. Fatherfy^ Paternus, a, wiA <

Mare Mtnty, Naucica Tors. fathtrheed, Paternitas, »til

A Farm, Firma, «, f. ji Fathm, Oi-gya, «, f. If ^

To Ut to farm, Ad firaam tra- peda, a?, f.

dere. 5^/, 274. tat, PInguis, e, adj.

A Farmer, Firmarius, ii, m. Fat («r fatntp) Pingaedl
wtf</«»^.Armfr,Rudi{Vave]Ru- nts, f.

d«rifta, s, m. To mAtfat, Pinguefacio^^^i

Fat o§, Longinquus, 3) um. Fatted, Saginatus^ a, um.r

To Farrov (ay Sews do) Vmto, A Fatting, Saginario, or

arc. ^ Fatting Meat, Sagina, «, F.

Farther, Ultcrius, adv. ^ fatting flaee, Sagini

A Farthing {tht fourth fart of a \\, n.

Penny) Ferlingus, i, m. Quadrans, Failings, AUilia*

antis, m.
A Farrier, Vctcrinarius, ii, m.

E^itarius, H, ta. MB^iomedicns.

I) m.
F A U

FAS

Fajhiontd, Effigiatus, a, utn.

Afajbioning, Effigiatio,onis,f.

FiSfi»rnatura, », f.

A fifbioner, Effigiator,oris,ra.

Formator, oris, m.
' n fafhion, Effingo, ere.

Faft (orfirm) Firnniy,

'J's\

4\

A Fault, Culpa, s, f. <»i

Favorint (a Man's name) SI

tinus, i, m,
Fwourahly, Favorabilit

.»>

FA W.

A fawKt {or Tof) Fpi'

•" To fafien {w join) Oppaogo^ a Favn {or Hind-Calf)

feVe.

FAT

Fate (or Defiiny) Faturn, j, n.

Fatal, Fatalis^ le, «d).

A Father, Pater, ris, m.
A God-father, pater Inidalis.

A Grand-father, Avus, i, m.

tinus, i,m.

A Fawn (or young Dttr) )

nulus, Ii, tn.

A fawning (or bringing]

young, as Does do) Faooacil'

»is, I i

F E A

Fealty, Fidelitas, atis, ^ ''•

267. Ic €ometb of the ^t «*

Fh '»,



F E

fi| Vi, i. e. Fidet, and fignifieth

iaar Common Law, an Oath
BJ 1 8C the Admittance of eve-

ly 'eDant,to be true to the Lord

q| irfaom he holdech hia Land,
aihetbac holdethLand by this

01 Oath of Fealty, holdeth in

eb rrecft manner that any Man
in nglgiid under the King may
JK } becaufe all with us thac

)m Fee, hold ferfidem &fidU'
it , that is, by Fealty at the

ict , Smith dt Rtpub. ^fngl, lih.

3. 8. Fealty is the moft gene-

a ;rvice in the Common Law,
Hi it is incident to every Te-
m , unlefs it be a Tenure in

k lalmoigfi. It is alfo the moft
^ d, becaufe it is done upon
9i 1; and the resfon wherefore

I

Tenant is not fworn, in do-

i

MS Homage to bis Lord, is

ii(e no Sobje£i is fworn to a-

er Subjefl: to become his

M i, of Life and Member, birc

ID he King only, and that is

u d the Oath of Allegiance,

k gium ligeum ; and thofe words
k hat purpofe are omitted one
of'ealty, which is to be done
ttfnOath, Ctke, lib. 4 Btrit't

6r, and on Lit. l^. 2. -ettf. s.

^ 9'-

m\'ot doing of Fialty to » Lord, Af-
ftrio, onis, f.

Ill Tentm by Fealtj^ AffidatHS,

i, 1.

Mtar or dread, Metus^ us, m.
' t ftsr, {ttrr/fe or makt tfraid)

Trefacio, ere.

^utrful (or tfraid) Timidus, a,

111

f Ftsfnt-Cock, Phaltanus, i, m.
\\Fi(^nt»Hm, Phafiana, s, f.

A BtafaKt-iketper, Pha(tanarius,

ii, m.
Jl Feathir, Pluma, x, f.

Februaryf Februarius, ii, ffli.

F£E

i4 fee, ipeodum, i, n. Feuduta,
i, n* («' «.) a Fee of Inheritance;

alfo Money due to Officers fpr

their Reward.
Fee-Farm^ Teodi firma, ^f/.

^63. Lex. 54. Feofirma, se, -f.

Feudi Hrma.
Tofeed {graze trfafiureastBtafis

do) Pafco, ere.

F EL.

FeliM (a MatCt name) -Felf^ i.

CIS, m.
A FeUmonger^ Peltio, oms, m.
To fell {or cut down) Succido,

ere.

Jl FeSon (a fort in the Body Jo

xatted) Furuncdus, i, m.
A Fellon on the Fingers^ Redtx*

via, «, f.

A FeSow '4f
a College, Socius,

ii, m.
A FHUovfbif, Confocietas, a-

tis f.

Felo de fe^ is he that commir-
eth Felony by mnrthering himw

felf. Crmpt. Jufl. Peace, fol 18.

JPfi Lamb.



F E
'La'm^': Einnarch. lib. 2 e*f': T fol.

243 . If a Man oimvfixna memoria
give to hJmfelf a mortal wound,
and before he dieth he become of
found memory, and afcer dierh

of the fame wound ;in this cafe,

although he die of found memo-
ry.by rcafon of his proper ftroke,

yer becaufe the Original Caufe
was committed, being not of
found memory, he Ihall not be

Feb de fe, becaufe the Death
hath relation to the Original

AC^, Coke I Rep. Shell/s Cafe. By
the Common Law if a Man kill

himfclf, he is caUed FeU de fe,

and he doth only forfeit his

Goods and Chattels, but not his

Lands } neither doth this work
Corruption of Blood, nor the

Wife lofe her Dower, becaufe

it is lib Attainder in Deed, ' He
fhat is Fif/o flff yj, ftiall not have
Chriftian Burial, and all his

Goods and Chattels arc forfeit-

ed to che«King, and by his Al-

moner are to be diflributed to

Pious Ufes (heretofore) in falu.

tem atiimie. Peigh:^i>M. Gom. fol.

103, 104. •
'\ Felony, 'FelohJa,'" a, f. SpeL

t'^.'iz, Eex. 5:4. Felbnyis fo cal-

,]ed either of che Latin word f*/,

*''v»^jiich is in EnglifhG/itf, or of the

ancient Englilh v^ord PeSorFiene,

""becaufe ir is intended to be done
with a cruel, bitrer, fell, fierce

r ei- rhifehievous Mind." Significat

quodlibet capitalz crimen feBeo a.

-^imoperpetratam, in wliich fcnfe

Murder is faid to be done per

'''fit^iinn, and in ancient times

-'Shis word (Felonife) was of fo

^fcrge an extent as it included

^ffi|h Tr^afoft, and by pardon-

rip E
ing of all Felonies, High Trj

I

was pardoned; Coke*f 4. Rep,

account any Offence Felon) I

is in degree next unto 1

1

Treafon, and comprifcth d
Particulars under ir, as Mil I

Theft, killing a Man's ft If,
5

1

my, Rape, wilful burntn 1(1

Houfes, and divers fuch

which arc to be gathered

cialjy our of Statures, wh;

many Offences arc daily i

Felony that before were noi

lony is difcovercd from 'h

Offences by this,thattlic 1>«

ment thereof is Dcarh. YiJ

is not perpetual, for Petit I

ny, which is the ftealingo

thirtg under the value of M
Pence, is Felony, as appcatth

Brook Tit. Corott. n. 2. His'1

is,becaufe thelndiftment^
fuch a one rtiuft run witfrj

words, Ftlonice cepit, and y*l

is not punilhcd by Dearhl

itbe lois of Goods A M«i
call that Felony which isM

Petit Treafon, and punif
Death ; and of this thefc

two forts, one higher, cbl

the firft time may be relict

Clergy, another that maji

The Cognition or knowing
is by Statutes, for Clergy//

lowed where it is nor cjfj

taken away. Of thefe inn'f'

read Staundf. lib. 1. pi. .

fine, cap. a. ad ufque 39.aiii»

Statutes. Lamb, 'juflict nf i/Ki

tap. 7. in a Table draw fo

the purpofe» as alfo W. 4.

fol. 404. Crompt. in hit 5

P. fol. ^2f^e. Felony ordi'

worketh Corruprion of J '

tho' not where a Statvirc *

L



F E
ffence to be Fclony,and

iehal fatch that ic flull not

fei^Corruptjorv of Blood, as

«3^5> Lliz. f/»>. I,*;. Felony

,fo punifticd by lols of Lands

'i*ncailcd, and Goods and

ttcis as well real as perfonal,

ai yet by the Statute Amo 37

ft 3. cap. 6. a Man may haVe

f perty of fome things which

a; of fo bafe a nature that no

F )ny can be commitctd of

V n, and no Man (hall lofc for

tin Life or Member, as a

B 3d. hound and a M^ftiff, C»/te

tt lib. 3 p. 39i. Coke's 7 Rep.

C ; 9/ Stpans. To fteal Fruic

d hangcth on a Tree, to cue

'n and carry away the Tree

;lf, is not Felony, but thcfe

gs arc pare of the Freehold

chey arc fevered, and cannot

eputcd for any Chattels. But
gather mine Apples, or cut

in a Tree ofmine owt\» then

!(• another become a Felon by
ng away either of them. Fe-

y cannot be committed by
M taking of Beafis that be fa*

i e, if they be lavage and un-
jiied at the rime of taking, nor

taking of Doves beiag out of

•pvccoat, nor for taking of

hes being at large in a River,

fuch taking iS not ContreBatit

;|Fi »lien£, fed quje eft nuSius in

filjlii/, but the ftealing of a Doe
ch is tame and domcftical is

lony ; but as Mr. Staandford

11 notcth, it feemeth that he

icllealcth it Ihould have cer-

n knowledge that it is tame;
t if the Doe be killed, and
in ftolen, this is certainly Fc-

y, faith he j fo if one break

F E
a DoV&. coat and tfke out the
young Pidgeons, which cannoc
gO' nor fly, this is Felony; ox
rteal Fiih out of a Pond or
Trunk, or young Gofhawks in-

gcndred in my Park which can-
noc go nor fly, Staandf. Pi. $f
Cr. p. I. c. I. The Civil Law*
do judge open Theft to be fatis-

fled by the recompence of four-
foldj and private Theft by the
recompence of double. But the
Laws of England fufFcr neither of
thcfc Offences to be more fa-

vourably puniflied than with the
Offender's death, if th<; value of
the thing ftolen be above Twelve
Pence. Leigh. Phil. Com. fol. joj.
If a Man be adjudg'd ro be hang-
ed, and the Sheriff be com-
manded that it be executed, and
he behead him, this is Felony
in the Sheriff, bccaufc the Order
of the Law is r^ot obfervcd.
Staundf. I. r. Pl. ofCr, c. 4.
^ Felony Fclo, onis, m.
Felonioujly, Felonice, »dv. Sfd,.

252. Lex. y^.
J Feltf Feltrum, i, n. Paonus

Coa£^ilis.

F E M

j4 Female, Fcemina, x, f.

Female (of the Female kind) ¥cs-
mincus, a, um.

FEN

/I Fence (or Inchfurt) Fenfura,

«, f.

A Fencer



F E
J Ftticer, (or Majier of Fme)

Gladiator, oris, m.
A Fencing, Gladiatura, s, f.

To Fence, Digladior, aris.

F E O

A Feodary, Feodarius, iJ, m.

Sf«l 263. Lix. 54. is an Offi-

cer authorifed by the Maftcr

cf the Court of Wards and
Liveries, by Letters Patents un-

der the feal of that Office. His
Funftion is to be prefcnt with

the Efcheator at the finding of

any Office, and give Evidence

for the King, as well concerning

the Value as the Tenure, and

alCo to furvey the Land of the

Ward, after the Office found,

and to rate it. He is alfo to

affign the Kings Widows their

Dowers, and to receive all the

Rents of the Wards Lands, with-

in his Circuit, and to anfwer

thtm to the Receiver of the

Court of Wards and Liveries.

This Officer is mentioned, ^«-

wo 3 a H. 8. tap. 4^.

^ Feoffor, FeofFator, oris, m.
;. e. the Giver.

ji Feoffment (or giving of Lands

in Fee) Fcoffinientum,i, ji, Do-
natio feudi.

,. ji Feoffee (or Receiver) FcofFa-

tus, i, ni. Spel. 263. Lex. 55.

Co. Ent. 484.
Joint Feoffees, CofeofFati, orum,

m. Co. Ent. 217.

F E R

F B
Ferdinand (a Man*s name) c>

dinandus, i, m.
A Ferret, Vivert*, «, f.

Ferrars ( the Family) Dc r.

rariis.

jl Ferry {tr faffage by W> r)

Fcria, se, f. S^tl. 264. Trajci u,

us, m.
A Ferry.beiat, Ponto, onis n.

A Ferry-man, Portitor, orii r

Traje£tor, oris, m. Lintra

ii, m.

Fertile Fertilis, ]e, adj.

FES

A Vjeae, Feftuca, ae, f,

Fefim (a Man^s name) Fc

i, m.

fern, Filix, ids, f.

F E T

Fetters (or Gyves) Comp
um, f. pi.

Fettered, Compeditus, a, n

Connexus, a, um. compel w
vinous.

Fetterfd Horfa, Equi Con
Co. Entr. 648.

Unfettered Horfes, Equi attf*

gum, Ct. Entr. ibid.

FEU

A Feud (or deadly quarrel) M>

da, ae, f. Faida, ae, f ,

^ Fever (or jigue) Febris, IT

A HeSiek Fever, Hcib
«,£ '

A}»



FT
feverifb dijlemftrf Febrl-

vtrifh, Febriculdfus, a, urn.

FEW

i#, Paucuj, a, urn.

\ Fomes, itis, ni.

F I C

F I

Year and Day,for him that hath
recovered in an Aaion of Debt
or Damages, to the SherifF, to
command him to levy the Debc
or Damages, of his Goods a.

gainft whom the Recovery was
had. This Writ has beginning
from Weft. 2. e.it Anm 13
£d. a. Sec old i^at. brev.fol. lyo.
See great diverfity thereof in
the Table of the Regiji. Jmli<i0l,

verto Fieri faeias.

(tr outragidus) Fera?,Fierce

a, urn.

Jlltion (or feigned thitig) Vi"

onis, f Figmentum, i, n.

^itieusf Fabniofus, a, urn.

F I D

Fiddle, Fides, is, f. Vitulia,

Fiddkjiick, Plearum, i, n.

fidUr, Fidiccn, inis, n. Ci-

«dus, i, m.
\<Mitj (or FaUhfuhefs) Fide-

atis, f.

F I E

W#W, Campus, i,m.

kt ePen Field without a ffeod,

da. X, f.

'?««/<«Fi>W,Campus pifaceus.

^Wheat.Fidd, Campus Triti-

f, Co. Ent. 648.
f' Tittle Field, Agellus,i, m.

.

'Hedge-Row about a F/eW,The-

^hium, ii, n.

ierifgeiof, is a Writ Judicial

^ liech at all times within the

FI E

jf Fife, Bucclna, x, f.

A Fifer, Buccinator, oris, ra.

The Fifth, Quintus, a, um.
Fifteen^ Quindenus, a, um.

Quindecim, adj. Indecl.

Fifteen timet, Quindecies, adv.

Fifteen ShiUingt, Quindccitn fo-

lidi.

Fifteen Pounds, Quijpdecini

librjB.

0/B/f«f»,Quindenarius, 8,um,

Fifty, Quinquaginta, adj. In-
decl.

Fifty ShiBingf, Quinquaginta

folidi.

Fifty Pounds, Quinquaginta H-
brc.

Fifty iJine, Undefexaginta. plo

iodccl.
•

Fl G

-* F;£, Ficus, ci, 8:ii», T
ji green Fig, Gtoflus, fi, d. g.

A dry FJg, Carica, «, f.

A Fig^



V
^jt Fig'treet Vicirh, 21, f.

l^Gmrden of Figs^ Ficctum,I,n.

ifff ^gk, Pugno, are.

'to. fight together, Interpugno,

are. Ry. 15^.

To fight hand to hand, Manum
Ctim hofte conferere.

':Jfight, Pugna, X, f.

'jt fght between two or wprt^^

Affraia, se,f.

Ee that fights hand to hand^

Confcrror, oris, m.
jlfight at Sea, Naumachia, ®,f.

Belium Navale.

J forfeiture for fighting' (or

Ireahng the Peace ) Fightwita,

«. f
ji figure (or fajbion) Figura,

«, f.

F IL

Jl FiUx.er,V\hzarim,n, tn.Spel.

zyi.Lex. f6. Filazarius cometh

of the Frencii' fj/<j«, i.e. Filum..

Filazer is an Officer in the Com-
mori Pleas, whereof there are 14

incumber. They make out all

Original Procefs, as well real as

perfonal, and mixt ; and in a£ii-

ons meerly perfonal, where the

DefencJants are returned or fum-

moned, there goeth out rhe Di-

ftr<:fs infinite until appearance.

If he be returned Nihil, then

pro#fs of C<rf>»/ infinite, if the

Plantiff will, or after the third

Capiif, the Plaintiff may go to

the Exigentcr of the Shire.where

his Originar is grounded, an8

havt an Exigent and Proclama-

fion made : And alfo the FiUzer

makpch ,for£ji.^?|l \yricsir^,v^cw

inCaufcs where the View is
j^

ced. He is alfo allowed to en|

the Imparlance, or the Genei
IfTue in C6mmon Aftions,whe
Appcaranceismadewith hini,ai

alio Judgment by Confcflion

any of them, before /flue be j<^

ed : and make out Writs of
"

cution thereupon. But altl

they enter the IfTue, y
Protonotary muft enter

judgment, if it be after Vei

They alfo make Writs of 5
deas in cafe where the Dcfci

appcarcth in their Offices

the C/a/'/a/ awarded. ''^jj

J Filherd (or Nut) Aveipl
2P, f Corylus, i,m. ^

File, tilacium, ii, n. (/. t^

Thread or Wire whereon W^
or other Exhibits in CourW»«(

filed or faftned for the mor^
keeping of them, whence «!

zers have their name. f |

yf F;/*, Lima, X, f.

Filed, Limarus, a, um. .' i

A Filer, Limator, oris, tn%'^

j9 Filing, Limario, onis, ^1
The Filingi, alfo a filing, t^-

tura. £E, f.

To file, Filo, arc. Limo, i

To fill, Pleo, ere. Impleo.

A Fillet (or Hair. Lace) Criiw

is, n. Texa, W, f. Tafnia.a

Virta cflnaliv, Fafcia ligatd

To tie with ^F^^ltet,^Vmo,i

\

F I N

jS Fin^^Biojs, is, m. Spel\

Lex. 56. Gerfoma, vel Gerfuii

aB,f. Fine cometh of theFrer

fffij.^mi^^^^Fiitif. This W'

I



(tiWhatb dlvrers (Igni/ibattionS m
ihej'aw, ^«i* aliquMiideJigniffat

ir0f», aliquamit ftEnaht, uliquart'

Hf:em. For i; The Price or

junvtrhich is the tmk of ob.

ainig a Benefit,is called a Fine,

'^ p ine for Alienation, for Ad*
I to a Copyhold for ob-

; gofLeafeS. a. What the

iJSider gives in Satisfallion of
lis i^ence, is called a Fine aj.

b,'id irt this Scnfe </;«/«r ^o--

w.jfhe Aflurance which makeS
vlu:b enjoy theii^ Lands and

nJMitance is called Fintf, S»id

httlitihAs ifnpcnit. They are

I) (called becaufe they are the

nd or caufes of the ends of all

buHnefs. Of Fines taken

holders, fotne be tertain

ftom, and fomc be uncer-

ut that Fine,tho' it be ivi

yet it mud be raiionahi-

d that Reafonablenefs (hall

CQfled by theJuftices upon
Irae CircumOances of the

ppe<tring unto them, and
Cotirt where the Caufe de-

th, adftidgcth the Fine ex-

fibe tinfeaifonable, then is nO'c

iMilopy holder compellable to

iVi, Co** S. ktp. Beecher's Cafe.

WM Lit. Lib. I. cap. 9, fe£f.

^\

Mm (or AmriitmtTit) Gel-
id i, n.

J'iHe for mtpurfuing of sThief,

>V(fameflum, i,n.

Ft noH capiendo p'fo pulcre pla^

i<«io, is a Writ to inhibit Of-
cci ofCourts to take Fines for

lirlleas.

^fiftgtr^ Dlgitiis, i, iri.

T- ftrt-jii^er. Digitus index.

% middle fingle, VerpuS, i, ta,

K(:us frteditts.

The ring-finger. Digitus ann'*^
larjs.

Tp finifh (or end) Finio, ire,

tilk

i^re, Ignis, is, tti:

Tojinkefirs, Fugillo, are.

^ jieel to ^nkefire, Fugillus,'

i; m.

^
jipe-brand, Fax, els, f. Tcr*

ris, is, m.
jicoalflrey Anthracia, se, f.

A fire fhovel, Batillum, i," n.

A fire fork, Furca ignaria.

Fire buckets
, Incendiarii SI-

pbones.

VVild'fire, Iricendiarium oIeun1»

To jet on fire, Incendo, ere.

Setting on fire, Incendiarius, a,

um.
yi firkin, Firkinus, i, m. Am-

phora, se, f.

Fire-hot, Eftoverlum ardendi,

Co. Lit. 41. B. of Fire and Boot

;

for the Compofirion look Hay.
boot. It fignifieth Allowance or

£ftovers of Wood, to maintain.

Competent Fire for the ufe of
the Tenant.

Firrft (orjfeadfafi) Firmas,a,um.

A fir tree, Abies, ietis, f.

The firfi. Primus, a, am.
Fir^, Primd, adv.

Firji^friiits, Primitiae, ariim, f.

Sing, caret, {i. i) the Profits of

every Spiritual living for one
Year, given in ancient time to

the Pope, throughout all Chri-

ftendom : But by the Statute,

Anno 26 H. 8. ^ap. 3. tranflated

to the Prince, for the ordering

G g whereof^'
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whereofjthere was a Court ere8:-

cd Jnno'^i H. 8. cap. 45. But
this Court was difFoly'd ^nno 5

M. Seff. 2. cap. lo. and (Ince thac

time, though thofe Profits be re-

duced again to the Crown by
the Sratute ^nm r Eliz. cap. 4.

Yet the Court was never refto-

red, but all matrers therein to

be handled were traniferred to

the Exchequer.

Firfi.born, Primogenitus, a,um.

F I S

yi Ftjh, Pifcis, is, m.
yjl little Fijh, Pifciculus, i, m.
The Scale of a Fijh, Squama,

je, f.

The Giffs of a Fijh, Branchioe,

arum, f.

The Fins of a Fijh, Pinnae, a-

rum, f.

^ Stock Fijb, Afellus arefaftus,

falpa, se. f.

^ F:Jl}.Market, Pifcaria, ce, f.

Forum pifcarium.

y^ Fi/h-Poftd, Pifcina, ce, f.

Holes in a Fijb-Pond, Cellffi PI-

fcinales.

vf Mafler of Fijh - Ponds and

Pits, Pifcinarius, ii, m.
Fui'J of Fijh, Pifcofus, a, urn,

^F/yi?r A/iJW, PifcaCOfjOris, m.
^ Ftjher Boat, Navia Pifcatoria.

A Fijher Woman, Pifcatrix, i-

cis, f.

A Fijlmonger (or feller of Fijh)

Pifcarius ii, m.
/4 Fijhing, Pifcatio, onis, f.

0/ a Fijher Man, Pifcatorius,

a, um.
A littlefy of Ffj}) Pifciculi, 0.

rum, m.

F I
r

A Fijhing Basket, Fifcella
f^

AShell-Fijh, Concha, «,;,
A Laji of Barrel- Fijh, Laft y

cis barellati. r

Salt Fijh, Salfamenta, or

A Fijh-Hook, Hamus pi

rius.

A Fijhing Line, Linea p
ria.

A Fijhing Net, : Rete p
rium.

A Fijher"s Eoat, Lembus,
To Fifh, Pjfcor, ari.

A Fijh.ry, Pifcarium, ii,

TofcaleFijh, Defquamafe
A Fiji, Pugnus, i, m.
A Fiftula (« kind of

eafe) Fiftula, ae, f.

FI

im. aFit, Aptus, a, um.
A Fit, Paroxyfraus, i^ |

Fitz-Alan {the FamlyM
Alani. .'

Fitz-Alured (the FamilyJ
Aluredi. /i

Fitz-Amand, (the Familn

us Amandi,
FitZ'Andrm (the Famity}i

Andraes.

Fitz- Barnard (the Family^)

Barnardi. ..

Fitz- Brian (the Family)^

Briani. >.|

Fitz-Comt (the Fam'ly)i

Comitis.

Fitz- Fujiace (the Family}

Euftachii. , i/^^

Fitz-Fulk (the FamUy^t

Fulconis.

Fitz-Geofrey (the Family) ifiu

Galfredi.
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I zGerrard {the Family) Filius Fitz- Reynold) {the Family) Fili-

> rdi. - us Regjnaldi.

j i Gilbert {the Family) Filius Fitz-Richard (the Family) Filius

il rti. Richardi.

1 ..-Harding (the Family) 'E'llius Fitz-Rohert {the Family) Filius

la .ngi. Roberri,

j t-Haimon (the Family) Filius Fitz-Roger (the Family) Filius

la onis. Rogeri.

1 '.-Henry {the Family) Filius Fitz-Symon (the Family) Filius

ie ici. Symeonis.
1 .Herbert (the Family) Filius Fitz-Stephen (the Family) Filius

k irti, Scephani.

I .-Hugh (the Family) Filius Fitz-Thomas (the Family) Filius

lu nis. ^ Thomafi.
J '.'Humphry (the Family) Fill- Fitz-Walter (the Family) Filius

jmphrcdi. Walteri.

'.'James {the Family) Filius Fitz-Warren {the Family)Fi\ius

I Warreni.

>7oh (the Family) Filius KtzPViSiam (the Family) ViViUS

nis. Gulielmi.

'.'Lucas {the Family) Filius

F I V
.-Maurice {the Family) Filius

icii. Five, Quinque, adj. ladecl.f

>Michael (the Family) Villus Five times, Quinquies, adv.

aelis. Five Tears old, Quinqnennis,
'.•Nichols {the Family) Filius ne, adj.

)lai. The [pace o/ five Tears, Quin-
t'Oliver (the Family) Filius quennium, ii, n. Spatium quin-

:ri. que annorum.
t^Oshurn (the Family) Filius Into five f/ir?/,Qulnquepartit6,

rni. adv.

t'Ofmond (the Family) Filius Five Pence, Quinque denarii.

)ndi. Five Shillings, Quinque folidi.

t'Otes {the Family) ViVwis Five Pounds, Quinque librae.

lis. Five Hundred Pounds, Qmngin-
uPain {the Family) Filius tse librce.

li. Five Thoufand Pounds, Qu'inqUQ

^.'Patrick (the Family) Filius mille librarum.

:u. '

•,_'. '

Z'Peter or Fitz-Piers (the FLA
i) Filius Petri, <•'

,z.'Ralph {the Fdmiiy) Filius >4 Flag {Banner or Enf,gn) Vexil-

Iphi. lum, i, n.

G g 2 A Flag
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A flag on thf Ti^ of ths Mafi^

Cheri/cbus, j, m.
yf Fhg (or Qrnament of a Sbi^)

Jl.pl aiiftrum, i, n.

flags (or Streamers) Fluitantia

yela. ' Vexiila navalia.

Inpumints drawn ly Oxen, t?

elraip up Flags in Mf^dows, Scir*

pines, ium, m,
^ Flagon, Lagena, se, f.

A Flail to tbrajb with, Tribula,

A Flam, Flamma, x, f.

The Flank, Ilia, um^ n. pi,

A Flap to kill or drive aipay Flifs,

Mufcarium, ii, n.

The Fhp that covereth the we-

jfand of the Throat, Epigloflis, i-

dis, f.

A Flask to keep Gun powder in,

Lagena pulveraria.

A Flasket, Qualus, li, m.
A Flatterer, Fuco, onis, HI. A*

^ulator, oris, m.
To flatter

J
adulo, are.

flatulent (ormndy) Flatulen-

lus, a, urn.

Flax, Linum, i, n.

Wrought Flax, Linum fa£lum.

Fla^
( or Tdskt ) on the iHftaff^

Fenfum, i, n.
' Fine Flax, Pyflbs, fi, f.

A brake for Flax or Hemp, Llni-

frangibula, ae, f.'

A Flax'plot, Linariutn, ii, n.

He that fegs Flax or Chath, Li-

aariuSj ii, n. Linipola, ae, m,
A Fhx.veman, Linifex, cis, f.

Mitde offine FUx, Carbafcus, a,

iim,

An heap of Flax, Linodium
,

ii, n.
"' '

To flay, Deglubo, ere. lExco-

Ft

FLE
j

A Fkam (or Ch.irnrgttitHs
I iw.

psmt) iPhltbotoqium, i, n. u
prun> Chirurgjicum.

A Fleece if Wool, Vellus i
ris,'n. ' -^ • '

I
Flefli, Caro, carnis, f. |

-

IJfnfavory Flejli, Caro iner;

A Flejb-fork ( or Book tf t4 \»[

Meat) Fufcinula, se, f.

A Fleet {^r Navy) Clk
is, f.

The Fleet I^rifon, pleta, qe, So

called of the River upon th dt

whereof it flandeth, Camb. it,

Foj^. 1 3 7. The Water out be

Thame: ^ows up by it. 1

this none are i^fually pomm
buf for contempt to the

^nd his ILaws, or upon ab|

Coinihahdmeht of theJCin r.

fome of his Courts, or laftl p<

on Pebt, when Men are u ilc

or unwilling to fatisfie tfieii t»

ditors.

A fleteher (Bevyer) ^rcp »
ii, m.
A Fletchers Shop, Fabrica i Iti

Utii,'

^11

^I'ihf Fuga» «. f-

A putting to flight, FugatJ c

nis, f.

jp«? to flight, Fugatus, a* m
A Flint-fiane, Silix, icis, ^
A quarry of Flint, Cott a

ae, f.
'

Flint ( in Flint/hire ) Flint

Flint/hire, Flintenfis CoiU
tui " ' '

FP
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//>^««jfin Suplk) Damwl-

p , alias, Felicis oppidum. F O P

F ]L O Ftddtr, Fo(fermn, i, o. Sfii.

aSa. Cos? 117.

/ Ploik (or multitude of PiofU) A Foder ( or Fothif ) «/ Lead,

1 ba, a, f. podera plumbi.
' Flfck of Cattle, Grex, gre-

I
m. F OQ

1 Floodgate hehnging to a Miff,

A les, is, f. Fog ( or rank graft not taftn in

t floor of a Bam ( of thr^ing Sti^mtr ) Fogagium, ii, n. Sftl.

t') Area, ae, f. 283. Lets. 57.

i Floor or Floori^gf Area, pro
1 )Hlarione. F O L
^^\\ boarded Fltjor, Tabulata A*

lb fold ( or pleat ) Plico, are.

i rammed Floor
f Fiftucata A* Xufi^ {or wrap together) Ob»

Volvo, ere.

t fiaved Floor, Teffellata Area. ^ Fold, Falda, ap, f. Sfel. 248.
/flr<» {a Woman's Nam) Flo- i*x. 53.

I as, f. ^ foldorjheep-coaf, Ovile, lis, ri
l/orfpfff Ci» Maus Name) Flo- ^ ftW (or Pleat) Plicatura,

icius, ii, m. ae, f.

larenee (a Wonntns iJamt) Flo? ^ Fojdif^ together, Obvolutio,
itia, «, f! onis, f.

lour (or fine tde^l ff Qffn) The Folkm^te, Folkmota, se, f.

nila, ae, f. ^ (1. *.) the meeting of the Peo-
'ine Flour, Pollep, inis, n. p\e, the Coanty-Court, the She-

'htfmfi Fl^ur (Jirietfifted, Cri- riffs Torn.

I ria, «, f. Folkfione fia iif«»0 Pop. Lapis,

i^fjl^iief/ear, Pollinanus, a,um.
f1 Flower, Flos, ris, m. F O M
floting, Florans, antis, ad j. Co.

i', 536. Pry. 85. Flqt^ nayium. //Fomentation, Fomentatio, o-

J'. 118, lai. nis, f.

FLU F O N

The Fluii, (or looferteft ) Lien- A Font, Baptifferlum, ii, n.

!ia, ae, f.

The Bloody-fiux, Dyfenteria, F O O

F O A Food, Alimentum, i, n. Ni?*

trim?ntu% i, n.

i^f*-*/, Pullus, i, II?. ?<^?'»^??'
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Pertaimvg to Food, Allmentari-

us, a, um.
ji Footf Pes, dis, m. Pedata,

®, f.

The file efthe Foot, Planta, as, f.

^ Footman, Pedes, itis, c. a.

^ footman that rum afore, Van-
trarius, ii, m.
^ Footjiool, Scsbe'Hum, i, n.

^ Foot-pace, Veftigium foci.

ji Foot-Soldier , Pedes , itis,

C g.

FOR
For, Pro, prsep. Propter, prsep.

• Forage, Foragium, ii, n. Lex.

SI-
To forbid^ Veto, arp. Prohi-

beo, ere.

A forbidding, Prohlbitio, o-

Forbidden, Prohiblrus, a, um.
Aforbidder, Prohibitor, oris, m,
force {or Jirepgth) Vis, vis, vi,

vim.
Force, Forcia, ae, £, Ra. Ent.

73. Covf. 117. 2 Inji. 182. Spel.

249. Force is a French word, fig.

nifying f/»>, nervojttatem, forti.

tudinent, virttttem. In our Com-
mon Law it is mofl: ufually ap-

plied to the Evil parr, and fig-

rifiech unlawful Violence : Weft.

thus defineth it. Force is an Of-
fence, by which Violence isufed

to things or perfons, P. 2. Symb,

Tit. Inditements feli. 6s. Where
aWb he dividerh it thus. Force is

either fimple or compound; fim-

ple is that which is fo commit-
ted that it hath no other Crime
adjoined unto it, as if one by
force do only enter in another

Man's PofTefllon , without do,-

F O
log any other unlawful
there, Mixt, is that Vioje

which is committed with f

a Faft, as of it felf only is 1

minal ; as if any by force ei

into another Man's Pbflcffi

and kill a Man, or ravifh a \

man there.

Force prohibited by the I

tutes muft be either A/<iw» /
with force or ftrong Hand,

Multitudine, with Multitude

People.

The Counfeliors and C(

mitters of Force are alike

nifiied.

There is a difference in

Common Law betwixt pub!

and private Force.

, Frejh force done within j

Days, Frilca forti a.

Forcible Entry, Ingreflus m
forti fa£lus.

To forecaji (or caft in one''$ A

before hmd, to forefee ) Provie

ere.

, By Force of an AEi of Parlim

Vigore.

A Forehead, Ftons, tis, f.

Foreign (or OutlandiP)) Extei

a, um.
Foreign, Forinfecus, a, um.

Cometh of the French Forain, i

Esiteruf, Externus. It is ufed

jeftiveiy in our Common L;

and joineth with divers Subft

tives, as foreign Matter, that

Matter triable ip another Coi

ty, Pi. Cor. Fel. 154. or mat

done in another County, Kii

Fol. 12(5.

Fp'eign Plea, Forinfefum F

citum, is a Refufal of the Juc

as incompetent, becaufe them
ter in hand was not within

Precini
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ecinft.f^ Kitchin Foiys. & ^nm
H. 8. fi»p. 2. & Jnno a a E-

iem, cap. 2 C^ 14.

Foreign Anfaer, That is, fuch
Anfwer as is not triable in

5 County where ic was made,
.16 H. 6. cap. y.

Foreign Service , Forinfccum
wipum, That is. fuch fervice

lejrpby a mean Lord holdeth

tr of-another without the com-
iS,of his own Fee, Brosik. Tit.

mres, Fol. 251. ». 12 and 28.

ct^.Fol. 209. orelfe that which
Tenant performeth cither ro

own Lord, or to the Lord
'amount out of the Fee ; of
fe Services read BraBon lib. 2.

.16. n. 7, Brook Tenures 28,

Foreign Service feemeth to

Knights Service, or Efcu-
.' uncertain, Perkins refervat.

0.

foreign Attachment, Attachia-

ntum Forinfecum, is an At-
hrnenc of Foreigners Goods
md within a Liberty or City,

m: the Satisfaftion of fome Ci-
|.t J en to whom the faid Foreigner

;
\ 'eth Money.
Foreign Appofer, Forinfecarius

•iupofitor, is an Officer in the

Jcchequer, to whom all Sheriffs.

d Bailiffs do repair;, by him
be appofed of their green

• ax, and from thence draweth
wn a Charge upon the She-

-f and Bailiff to the Clerk of
s ? Pipe.

.ForejuHger , Forisjudicatio
,

bjudicatio, onis, f. Signifieth

the Common Law a Judg-
:nr, whereby a Man is dcpri-
d or put by the thing in Que-
on. It feemeth co be com-

F O
pounded of Fors , i. e. Prseter,

and Juger, i. e. Judicare. Sec
BraSion, lib. 4. tra^. 3. cap. y.

Kitchin Fol. 209. old nat. hrev.

Fol. 44. and 81. Statute An. 5
Ed-m. 3. cap. 9. and Anm 21 R.
2, cap. 12.

To forejudge, Forisjudlco, are.

Abjudico, arc.

For every Imperpetuum.
A Forehead-cloth

y Frontale ,

iS| n.

Fore-front (or Outfide) Frontif-
picium, ii, n.

A Foretop, Caprona, se, f.

A Foreland, Forlandum, i, n.

79foreftaU,.'Eox{iti\\o, are.

A ForeJiaHer , Forftallator, o-
ris, m.

ForeJlaSment, Forftallamentum,
i, n. Spel. 294. 2 Ro. 79. Co.

Lit. j6i. Dayii 38. Ry. 26. 29.
A kindofforejialling the Market

^

Abbrocamentum, i, n.

A Foresail ( or ftoppage of the

T»ay ) alfo a foreftailing of the Mar-
ket, Forftallum, i, n.

A Foreft y Forcfta, ^, f.

A Forefter, Foreflarius, ii,, m.
Spel. 286. Lex. 58.
A Cuftom of Forefters, Bcc. to

take Horfe-meat, Mans Meat, See.

gratis of Tenants and Inhabitants

shat lived thereahottts, Putura, £e,

f. Qu. Portura.

A kind of Club of Foreft Tenants

at the Officer of the Fore/fers

Houfe, Scotalium, ii, n, Scotal-

hy se, f.

AForeft'BiS, Hatchettum, f, n.

A principal Officer of the Fored.

Gruarius, ii, m.
Warden of a Foi-eft, Gardianus

Foreffse Domini Regis de Wal-
tham.

T0
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To turn Ground tt Fcrtji, Affo'

refto, are.

/f Duty to he paid to the Kings
^ Fortfler, Forcftagium, ii, n.

T« forfeit^ ForiifaCio, ere.

A Forfeiture^ Forisfaftura, x, f.

Spel. 292. Forfeiture comcth

from the French word ForfaiSi,

i. e. SctJtu, but figniiieth in our

Language rather the effcS of
tranfgrcffing a penal Law than

the TranfgrefTion it felf, as For-

feiture of Efcheats, jinno 2^ Edi

3. e. 2. Statute dt prpditien. Goods
confifcated, and Goods forfeited

differ. Staandf. Pi. Cor. Fol. 186.

Where thofe fcem to be forfeit-

ed that have a Icnowii Owner,
having committed any thing,

whereby he hath loft his Goods,

and thofe confircared that are

difavowed by an Offender, as not

bis own, nor claimed by any o-

thcr; or rather that Forfeiture is

more general, and ConBfcatton

particular to fuch as forfeit only

to the Prince's Excbequer,ri. cap.

14. iib. 3. per totum.

Full Forfeiture, Plena ForisfaQu.

ra, Otherwife called ?Una wita,

is forfeiture ofLife and Member
And all elfe that a Man hath, Man-

toooi, p. I. Fol. 341. The Canon
Lawyers ufe alfo this word, Fa-

fisfaSfa funt pecuniatia P&na de-

linqumtum^ &c. Cap. Presbyteri.

Eittr. part.

n forge (at Smiths dd) Cudo,
ere.

/f Forge, Forgea, x, f. Ctf. Lit.

JF15. I Mon. 184.

ji Forge ( or Smithes Forge) Fa-

brica fcrraria.

To forge the Sherif's Warrant up*

on a Writ, Fabricare Warrantum
Vicecomitis fuper ali^uod breve.

4

ji finger offalfe Deeds a^d P,

tingsj Fabricator falfarum CI
tarum. It cometh of the Fn
Forget', i, e. jiccudere^ fahric

cenfiaroi to beat on an Anvil,
falhion, to bring into fliape, ;

fignifieth in our Common L;

either him that frauduler

inakerthrand publiftieth falfeW
rings, to the prejudice of 1

Man's Right, or elfe the Wi
that lieth againft him that C(

mittcth the Offence. Fitz. i

hev. hi. 96. B. C. calleth

Writ of Deceit : See Ternn^i

Law, verh Forger, and Wefi ^i

p. a. JndiSlftients, feEi. 66. Seki

new Book of Entries, verho fvl

de faits. This is a branch
that which the Civilians call|

men faljl. vid. Hofiient iS J»
fumfm

A Fork, Furca, », f. Fufcii

«, f.

Alt Iron Fork, Furca ferfea.,_
A tm grained Fork , fiidisi

is, n.
I

A Paek-Fork, y^rumna, «,:

A Form, Forma, ae, f.

A Form (or Seat) Scainij^

i, n.

Forma donations, is i

whereby to recover Lands enti

ed. It is called Fdrmedoa,

caufe the Writ doth comprelll

the Form ofthe Gift. Therei

three kinds of Writsof Fo*Sw«j

tfit.. the firft in the Defcender,w

brought b^ Iffue in Tail^ V^h

claim by defcent, perfcrrat

«i. The fecond is in the R**!

ter, which lieth for him inf'

Rcverfion.tjr his Heirs or Ani
after the State-Tail is fpent. T

third is the Remainder^ which t



F O
„|iglveth to him ih the Re-

nii ier, his Heirs or Afllgns, af-

er he determination of the

ift : Tii\,Cok€ on Lit.lib. ^.c. 1 1.

I itcation, Fornication onis, f.

rnicahr, Fornicator, oris,

J oreprife, Forprifa, ae, f,

i ^prifed, (excepted or referred)

or ifatus, a, urn. Lex. 59. For-

ri! , a, urn.

y 5rr^j'er,Frumentarius,iJ, m.
3 for*-age ( or convey corn into

( mp ) Frumentor, ari.

forfwear, Perjuro, are,

'ortlet (or fortified place) Fot-

m, i, n.

htifie (or fence) Munio, ire.

t'^ed ( imbattelled as a Qa-

) Kernellatus, a, um.
M««fff, Fauftus, a, um.
um (» Woman s Name) For-

17,
Quadraginta, pl.Indecl.

/>^^, Quadragefimus, a.tim.

y ShiSings, Quadraginta {o-

y Pounds,Quad ragi nta librse.

vard, Antrorfum, adv.

F O S

Fopr.father, Nutritor, b-

n.

Fofter-chiU, Alilmnus, i, m.
oper-hrother, HomogalaSlus,

F d T

Tother ( or foder ) of Lead,

jra Plumbi, Pry. 185.

F O U

^fouHd (ortaufe io hkih)
0, are.

P o
To found ( or melt ) Fundo, ere,

-<^ Fomder, Fund a tor, oris, m.
yi BeU-founder ^ Campanarius,

ii, m. Fufor aramentarius.

ai Metal Founder, Fufor, oris, m.
jS Foundation, Fundamentunl

,

i, n.

J toying the Foundation, Funda-
tio, onis, f. The Foundarion o^
a College or Hofpiral is called

Fundatio , o[Uafi fundi datio , vel

fnndamenti locatio. Coke lib. 3. 10.

Rep.

A Foundation made in a msirfh, df-

in the Water with piles of Timber^

Palatio, onis, f.

ji Fountain, Fons, tis, m.
Four, Quatuor.
Four-fjuare, Qaadratus, a, unii

Four times, Quater, adv.

Four Shillings, Quatuor folidi*

Four Pounds, QuatuOr librse.

Four hundred Pounds, Quadriil-

ginta librse.

Four thoufand Pounds, Quatuot
mille librarum.

Offour Tears, Quadriennis, nej

the fpace of four Teari, Qaadrl-

ennium, ii, n.

Four-cornered, Quadrangulus,a^

um.
Made with four Corners, Qua-

drangulatus, a, um.
Cleft into four parts, Quadrifi-

dus, a, um.
Fourteen Pounds, Quatuordccim

librse.

Fourteen Shillings, Quatuordei*

cim folidi.

Fourteen times, Quatuordecles,

adv.

Peurfcore Pounds , O^oginta
librae

Fourfcore and ten Pounds, No-
naginta librse.

H h The



F O
i^e Fourth, Quartus, a, um,
^ Fourtn, Forma, x, f. i Mott.

95 f. 2 Mon. 729.

F O W
J Fmler, Auceps, cupis, c. 2.

A Fmler's C»U, (or WhiJile)Vi'

flula aucupatoria.

J Fowling piece, Sclopus, i, m.
To go a Fowling, Aucupor, ari.

FOX
^ Fox, Vulpes, is, f.

F o y

Foy Peo^e ( In Cernwal ) Faw-
enfes.

F R A

y? Fragment ( or piece ) Frag-

mentum, i, n.

A Fragment (or/crap) Fruftum,

Fragrant, Fragrans, ntis, adj,

A Frail ( atfor Figs or Raijins ) ,

Fifcella, X, f. Quafillus, 1, m.
To frame (or form) Formo, are.

^ Frame, Framea, se, f. Fabri-

ca, X, f.

j^ framing {or making) Fabrlca-

tio, onis, £
A Framer, Fabricator, oris, m.
AFmnchife (or liberty) Franche-

fia, ae, f.

Frances (a Woman s Name) Fran-

cifca, ae, f.

Francii ( a Mans Name ) Fran-

cifcus, ci, m.
Frank (or Free) Francus, a, um.
Frank Almoin, Libera Eleemo-

fyna.

F R
Frank, hank (or Free lench) k|

CUS Bancus, Brae. 309. ^
Frank- chafe. Libera chafe

fj-^wfe/e^, Feudum francu
liberum.

Frank.frm, Firma libera.

Frank- Uvf, Libera lex.

'

^
Frmk'pledge , Franciple

il, n. Francus plegius, ]

burgus, i, m.
View of Frankpledge

,

Franci Plegii, Spel. 296-

Frankfold, Faldagium
,

Spel.2t^8.Lex. 5 3 . Fald-focad

i. e. The fetting up SiKi,^i

in any Fields- v

Fraud (or Deceit) Fraus^|,j

Frav) or Frame River (

chefter ) Varia.

F RE

Frederick ( a Man's Kame
dericus, i, m.

Free, Francus, a, um. ^.

a, um.
^

'^
A Free.man, Liber hofli

Man may be a Free-man I

don three ways, r. By Ser
he who hath ferved his A
ticefhip. 2. By Birth-rii

he which is the Son of %

man of London. 3. By I

ption, that is, allowancei

Court of the Mayor and(

men, Co. 8. Rep. Cafe »/l

of London.
Freed, Liberatus, a, ufflf

chifatus, a, um.
Free.bord, Francborduni'

2 Mon. 24I. Less. 60. (i,

fpace of two Feet more
beyond one's Fence.

Free-hrdf , Fenfurse,

I4<5.



F R
T ree (enfranchife or make free)

;bt s are Manumitto, ere.

1 f( -eofi, Gratuitus, a, um.
;.^ .chapel, Libera capella.

ji '^«/fl^, Liberum Tenemen-
lOJ

0! ^ree-hold. Libera Tenurse.

id '*/g^^, Carco, are. Ry. 26,

M nfreight, Difcarco, are. By.

M ';hted, Carcatus, a, qm. Ry.

Mni 184. Pry. 112. AfFre-

a, um. Ra. Ent. 409.
mghtmeni , Affreaamen-
, n. ii«. £»f. 24. Pry. 402.

!?&, Lingua Franca yel

'uent, Frequens, ntis, adj.

•etfuent, Frequento, are.

, Frifcus, a, um.
mafjh ( the Family ) De
M«rifco.

marfl), Marifcus frifcus.

Hying frefh andfallow, Ter-
ns frifca & ad wareftum.
|)o. Lex. 60, 163.

difeiftn, Frifca difleifina.

\ &uit y Recens Infecutio,

igh thp Prifofier which e-

1 be out of View, yet if

fuit be made, and he be
in recenti infeeutione, he fhall

lExecution ; for ocherwife

I turning of a corner, or by
linto a Houfe, or by other

the Prifoner may be out
iw. Coke 3 . Rep. Rigeroafs

til (the Fatnily) De Frevilla.

F RI

riBkHt Friaio, cnis, f

Ufmide (a WmAn'i Nome
J

«widaj se, f.

F R
^ pifiovery Frigot, Catafcopi-

um, ii, n.

^ Frith (or Hedge) Haia, x, £
Sepes, is, f. Scpimentum, i, 0,

BraB. Engl. Preeed. 24.

^ Fritter, Friftiila, se, f Laga-
num, i, n.

Frivolous (or Fain) Frivolus,,

a, um.
Frize, Phryxlum, ii, n.

F R O^

From, De, A. Ab. Abs.
From (iffrom a place) Abijide.

From thence, Exinde.
From thence (iffrom a time} Ex

tunc.

From thence next enfaing^ Ex
tunc proxime fequens.

From thenceforth far enter ^ Ex
tunc deinceps ( or de cterero

)

Imperpetuum.
From out to eat, Ab extra ad

extra.

Frome River ( at Bri^ol ) Fro-
mus.

Frome River ( in Dcrfetjhire)

Fromus.
ji Front, Frontifpicium, ii, n.

A Frontlet ( or f ontailfor a W^
maiis Head ) Frontalc, is, n.

F R U

Fruit, Fru8:us, us, m.
ji Fruit.chamber, OporothecSj

ffi, f.

ji Fruiterer, Arborator, oris,

m.
Fruitful (or Fertile) FertsHSs

Je, adj.

frumenty (pottage made ofWheai)

L irraceum, ei, n.

Tofrujh'a-e (or desii-.'?) FmfTro,

rih -' .? ay



F U tU:

FRY

jS Frying-pan, Frixorium, u,n.

Startago, inis, f.

FUE
Juel, Focale, lis, n, P7. 217-

FUG
> Fugitive ( or Runaway ) Fu-

gitivus, a, um.
Fugitives Goods, Bona fugttivo-

rum, be the proper Goods of him

that flietb upon Felony, which

after the flight lawfully found

Ao belong to the King, Coke vol.

6. FoL 10^. B.

F U L

Full, Plenus, a, um.
To fulfil (accomplifh or perform )

Perficio, ere. Confummo, are.

TofuS a piece of Cloath, Fullo,

are.

Fulbsm ( in Middlefex) Volu-
crum domus, Volucrum araius.

Fulk (a Mi^ns Name) Fulco,

onis, m.
ji Fuller ( or Tucker ) Fullo, o-

pis, m.

J Falling mill, Fullonia, ae, f.

jl Fulling, Fullatio, onis, f.

ji FiiUers Shopf Fullonicum,
ei, n.

^ FfiUer's Craft, Ars Fullonica.

Fuller s Earth, Terra fullonum.
Belonging to a FuSer, Fullonicus,

a, um.
Fulmus ( A Ma^s Name ) Fi^l-

vius, ii, m-

F U M

A Fumigationi^um\gtli<ifii>

F U M

AFunBion, Fun£tio, oms,

The Fundament, Sedes, is»>

A Funeral, Funus, eris, n,

nerale, is, n.

Funeral Ceremonies, Exequi

rum, f. pi.

Funeral Rites,Ja^^, orum,

A Funnel ( through whit, jj.

quors are poured into fejfdi d<

t'undibulum^ i, n.

F U R

A Furlong, Fqrlongus, n,

Spel. 30 J. Lex. 61.

A Furnace, Furnus, i, m. "

n*x, acis, f.

To make a Furnace.^ FurnO;

To take out ^ the Furnace,

furno, are.

Afma II Furnace, Fornacul

Tefurnijh ( erfupply ) Ad

ftro, are.

Furniture, Furnitura, «, &

Ent. 13.

Travelling Furniture, Equit;

se, f. Reg. 100. 2 Ro. 160,

Furr, Pellicium, ii, n.

Furr, Furrura, se, f. Cc

of the French Fourer ( i. e
,

licare, to line with Skins.

Furr we find ftrange kin

the Statute Anno 24. H. 8 ^4

13. as of Sables which is lc

Furr of colour black and bi vi

being the Skin of a Beaft 1 k

a Sable, of quantity betw n



FU
fc -Gat, and an Ordinary Cat,

m of fafhion like a Pole-Cac

n in RnUf^, but moft and the

jc iaTartaria. %. Lucerns, which

is te Skin of a Bcaft fo called

\k g near the bignefs of a Wolf,

oi Colour between red and

br ^n, fomewhat mailed like a

Ci and mingled with black

fp ;, bred in Mufcovy and RuJJia,

ar is a very rich Furr. 3. Ge-

nti that is, the Skin ofa Beail fo

cal d, of bignefs between a Cat

ah a VVefel, mailed like a Car,

a(t 3f the Nature of a Cat bred

ia ain, whereof there be two
ki s, black and gray, and the

bl i the more precious Furr,

hi ng black fpots upon it bard-

iy 3 be feen. 4. Foines, is a

I

an like the Sable, bred in

te for the moft part, the

of the Furr is black, and

ground whitilh. 5. MarterUf

Beaft very like the Sable,

Skin fomewhat courfer, it

ttich in all Countries, that are

d too cold, as England, Ire-

m'-. Sec. and the beft aie in Ire~

tj^l 6. Miniver, is nothing but

tj "Sollies of Squirrels, as fome
;iiinfay, others fay it is a little

Vmin like unto a Wefcl, milk

vlte, and cometh from Mufco'

% 7. Fiteh, is that which we
erwife call the Polecat here

l>; Engird. 8. Shmk(s, are the

Sn of the Shank or Leg of a

k d of Kid, which bearetb the

1 rr that we call Budge. 9. Ca-

I cr, is a little Beaft in bignefs

a )ut the quantity of a Squirrel,

c Colour Gray, and bred cfpe-

tlly in high Girmaay.

A FurrUr, Pellio, onis, m. Pel*

lulator, Oris, m.

GA
J furred Covk, Toga pelllcu-

lata.

Furred^Capt, Pilei pellicei.

To furr Gowns, Pelliculo, are.

Of Furr, Pelliceus, a, um.
^ Furr (or hairy Skin) Pc:llis,is,f.

Furious, Furialis, le, adj,

Furiou/ly, Furiose, adv. Furia-
liter, adv.

ji Furrow, Sulcus, ci, m.
j^ Water Furrow (to convey Wa-

ter from the Corn) Lacuna, ae, f.

ColJiquia, t&, f.

Furrow by Furrow, Sulcatim,
adv.

Under furrowed, Subaratus, a,

um
Fury (Madnefs) Furor, oris, nv
Furze (or Gorfe) Jimpnum,i,n.

Lex 70.

of Furze, Jampnorum.
Fufiian, Fuftanum vel Fuftag-

num, i, n. Xylinum, i, n.

Hture {which wiS he) Futurus,

a, um.

GAB

_£\ Mantle orHorfe-mens Coat)

Lsna, £, f.

A Gabel (or Cuftom upon Lands)

Gabella, se, f. Gablum, i, n.

A Gable End of a Houfe^ Gaba-
lum, i, n. Faftigium, ii, n.

Gabriel (a Mans Name) Gabriy

el, elis, m.

GAG
Cage, Vadium, ii,n. It fignL

fietb with us a Pawn or Pledge.

Ufe



F^
Ufe hath turned the G. into a

fV. fo as it is often written Wage,
as CO wage deliverance, that is

to give Security that a thing

fliall be delivered, for if he that

diftrained, being fued, have not

delivered the Cattle that were di-

ftrained, then he fhall not only

avow the diftrefs, but Gager de-

liverance, i. e. put in furety that

he will deliver the Cattle di-

ftreined, Fitx.-Herb. nut. brev. fol.

74.. D. and 67. F. G. Yet in feme
Cafes he fhall not be tied to

make this Security, as if the Cat-

rle died in the Pound, Kitchin

fol. 14 J. 01" if he claim a Proper-

ty in the Cattle fued for. Terms

ef Law. To wage Law, what it

is, fee in its place, verba Law,
Vid. Mortgage.

. A Gager, Gaugeator, orig, m.
It fignifieth with us an Officer of
the King's, appointed to examine
all Tuns, Eiogftieads, Pipes, Bar-

rels and Tercians of Wine, Oil,

Honey, Butter, and to give them
a Mark of Allowance before they
are fold in any place, and becaufe

this Mark is a Circle made with
an Iron Inftrufflent for that pur-

pofe,it feemeth that from thence
he taketh his name.of the French
Gmchir, that is, to wry or turn.

Of this Office you may find Sta-

tutes, the firft whereof it Anno

27 Edw. 3. commonly called the

Statute of Provillon, or Purvey.
ors, e»$. 8.

ji Gag to fet epeu the Mouth,

Epiftomium, ii, n. Linguarium,

ih ^'

GAL
The Ga3, Fell, fcllis, nj

G A J

A Gull (GaU Nut or Oak Appl
Galla, K, f.

A GaU, (a chafe or galling) Ji

tertrigo, inis, f.

A GaUetji, Galeria, je, f. Perg
la, je, f. Porticus, us, £ Ar
bulacrum, i, n.

A jmall Gallery, Porticula, a,

Ait open Gallery {or Walk) Par

dromis, idis, f.

An arched Galkry, Macrena,SB,

A round Gallery, Peribolatoi

um, ii, n.

A Gaily, Phafelus, i, m. &
Galea, ae, f. Pry, 14. 134. 21

AQiuarium. ii, n. Navis aftu

ria.

GaSimavpfry, Tucetum; i,

A Gally.pot, Alveolus, i, m.<

lullus, i, m.
A GaHcn, Galo, onis,f.

na, SB, f. Spel. 305.Lagena^^
Co. En. 370.

Gallovay, (in Scotland)

wallia, Galweia, Gallovidiai^^ljj

One that hat been condemi
"

the GaUovos, Furcifer, i, m.
A place tohere a Gallaxos fit

(any place ofExecution) Glc
wum, i, n.

A Gallows (or Gibbet) Gal
1, m.

Galba (a Man's Name) Git

se, m.
Galen (a Man's Name) GaleA^

Galfred (a Mans Name) Qi
fredus, i, m.

Galtres Forefi (\n rorkjhire):^

laterium nemus.
Galway Bay (in Ireland) Al^

ba, Aufoba.

GAM
CMmCf PrsEds, Sj £

AG^r..



G A
Game Keeper,Cnttos ferarumi

Gammon of Bacon, Pern a, «,

filPetafo, onis, m.

G A N

Gangreeut Gangrena, ®, f,

G A O

Gaol (tr Prifon) Gaola, ge, f.

i
' Gaoler (or keeper of a Gaol)

d larius, ii, m. Cuftos Gaols
V< Prifonse.

Gaoler's Fee, Carcerativum,

GAP
Gap, as of a Hedge w Wall,

ijpCio, onis, f.

GAR
iij Garbage (or take out the En-

\U tf any thing) Exentero, are.

Gard (or Defend) Stipo, are.

\t Gard ( or one that gardeth

Per/on of a Princs) Scipacor,

i, m. Regii corporis cuftodes.

'(iodia Regis.

lard, Cuftodia, se, f.

'i-4 Garden, Gardinum, i, n.

Irtus, i, m.

J4 Kitchin Garden, OHtorium,
i n.

4 Garden of Pot Herbs, Olito-

i m, ii, n. Herbuletum, i, n.

A Gardiner, Hortulanus, i, m.
The jirt ofGardening, Horticul-

ta, se, f.

Belonging to a Garden, Horten-
li e, n.

^G<irrf/<*»,Gardianus, i,ni. Cu-
i s, odis, m. It fignificth ge-

Ually him that hath the Charge

G A
or Cuftody of any perfon or
thing, but moft: notorioufly him
that hath the Education or Pro-
teftion of fuch People as arenoe
of fufficient difcretion to guide
themfelves and their own AiFairs,

as Children and Ideots, being
indeed as largely extended as

being Tutor and Curator a-

mong the Civilians. For where-
as Tutor is he that hath the

Government of a Youth, un-
til he come to 14 Years of Age,
and Curator is he that hath the
difpofition and ordering of his

Subftance afterward, until he at-

tain unto 21 Years, or that hath

the charge of a Frantick Perfon,

during his Lunacy, the Com-
mon Lawyers ufe, but only Gar-
dian for both thefe : And for the

better underftanding of our
Common Law in this thing, you
muft know that as Tutor is ei-

ther Tefiamentarius or a pratore

datus ex I. jitilia, or laftly Legi-

timus; fo we have three forts of
Gardians in Englaiid , one or-

dained by the Father, in his laft

Will, another appointed by the

Judge afterward, the third caft

upon the Minor by the Law and
Cuftom of theLand. Touching
the firft, a Man having Goods
and Chattels never fo many, may
appoint a Guardian to the Body
or Perfon of his Child, by his

laft Will and Teftament, until

he come to the Age of 14 Years,

and fo the difpofing and order-

ing of his Subftance until what
time he thinketh meet, and that

is mod: commonly the Age of
ar Years. The fame he may do^

if he have Lands to never fa

great a Value^ fo they hold

not



G A
not in Capite of the King, nor

of any other Lord by Knight's

Service ^ but by a late Statute in

Ch. Second's time liberty is given

to devife the Prote£lion of the

Child till 21. And in the for-

mer Cafe, if the Father appoint

no Guardian to his Child, the

Ordinary may appoint one to

order his Moveables and Chat-

tie until the Age of 14 Years, ac

which time he may choofe his

Guardian himfelf, accordingly as

by the Civil Law he may his Cu-

rator. For we hold all one Rule

with the Civilians in this Cafe :

And that is, invito Curator non da-

tur ; and for his Lands,if he hold

any by Copy of Court.Roll,com-

monly the Lord of the Fee ap-

pointeth him aGuardian,until he

come to the Age of 14 Years,

and that is one next ofKin to the

Minor ofthat fide that can hope

for leaft profit by his Death. If

he hold by Charter in Socage,

then the next of Kin on that fide

by which the Land cometh not,is

the Guardian, and hereupon cal-

led Guardian in Socage, and that

which is faid here ofSocage feem-

cth to be true likewife in Petit

Sergeanty, Jnm 28 Ed. i. Stat.

I. and the reafon of this Forte-

feue giveth in his Book, intituled,

a Commendation of the Politick

Law of England, c 44. viz. Be-

caufe there might be fufpicion if

the next Kinfman on that fide

by which the Land defcendeth

fhould have the Cuftody and E-

ducation of the Child, that for

defire of his Land he might be

jnticed to work him fome Mif-

chief, Vid. Fertefcue in Litera F.

If he hold of a Common Lord, ic

G A
is either of one alone or mc
If of one only, then is he Gu .

dian of both Perfon and Lar I,

if of more, then the Lord f
whom he holdeth by the e] r

Tenure, is Guardian of the F .

fon,and every one ofthe reft h »

the Cuftody of the Land holt i

of himfelf. If the Priority of :

Tenure cannot be difcerned,tl 1

he is Guardian of the Per 1

that firft happerh him,rtfrwj cf s

Law and Staundford, which/o/.

maketh mention of Gardein 1

feit, and Gardein in Droit, th« :

in Deed and in Law.
To gargarize (or gargle, to « '1

the Mouth and Ibioat) Gargari

,

are.

JGargarifnt, Gargarifmus,!

.

A Sanative Gargarifm, G«r

.

rifmus fanativus.

A Garland, Garlanda, «, £ 5 .

6^. Coralla, se, f.

Garlick, Allium, il, n.

/i Bed ofGarlick, Alliarum, 11

.

.^ Clove of Garlick, Nucls
Allii.

ji Garment, Veftis, is, f '-

ftitus, us, m. Veftimentum, ii.

A Garment made ofHair, Oil '•

um, ii, n.

jl courfe Garment, Racana, af.

A Garment of Cotton, Vedik
Xylinus. I

yi Garment of Leather, Veftip

coriaceus.

y4 Garment of Linnen, Vefti 5

Ineus.

ji Garment of Skins, Vefti |>

pcUiceus.

j1Garment of Silk, Veftltus

ricus.

A Garment of fVooUett, Vefti s

laneus.
j

0amt '/
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G A
. irments all embroider'd with

Ci. Rigentes auro Veftes,

Garment with many Plaits^

]M{ ciplicia, arum, f.

branched Garment, Stiuncinii

V( s.

Garment hattoned on hothJideSj

Ai )hibulis, is, f.

J u^^er Garment^ Superula,

2. \

furred Winter Garment, Ma-
ilia,se, f.

• Garment for the Loins, Lum-
b^ is, n.

kind of Garment girt about the

Nt 'I, Cinfticulus, i, m.
Garment fitted to half the Body

«r 'eaft, Prsecinftus, us, m.

i^ and worn Garments, Scruta,

or I, n.

_^ ? Hem or Border of a Garment,

lyfis, is, f.

t Gard (or Fringe of a Gar.

) Lacinea, ae, f.

e Skirts of a Garment, Peni-

mentum, i, n.

Priefi's Garmentf Alba, ae, f,

irnefey IJIe, Sarnia.

Gamer, Granarium, ii, n.

i penuaria.

(rnijhed with divers PiBures or

Ct.rs, Variegatus, a, um.
Garret in the lop of a Houfe^

C/aculum, i, n.

Garrifon, Preeddium, ii, n.

Qai-rifn aheut a City, Taxi-

(li 1, ii, n.

Garter, Garterium, ii, n.

S; 310. Gcnuale, lis, n. Fafci-

ol se, f.

J Hofe Garter, Ligula cruralis.

Knight oftke Garter, Praeno-

bi ordinis Garterii miles.

GAT
G»f?, Porta, ^, f. Jan,ua;^,f,

G E
A Gate-houfe, Domus portua-

rla.

GateS'head (w/Jr Newcaftle a^-

on Tine) Gabrocentum, Gabro-
fentum, Caprae Capur.

To gather, Colligo, ere.

To gather together into one, Co-
aduno, are.

To gather Goods or Treafttre, The-
faurizo, are.

Ta gather Corn, Frumentor,ari.

To gather Grapes in Harveff^

Vindemio, are.

Gate- bete, Eftovium, Januarl-

um, ii, n.

G A U
Gaunlefs a {Rivulet in the Bi-

Jhoprick of Durham) Vindugleflbs.
^Gauntlet, Manica ferrea vel

militaris.

Gauntlets for the jirms, BrachI*

alia ferrea.

Gauntlets for the Shoulders, Hu-i

meralia ferrea.

Gauntlets for the Thighs, Femo-
ralia ferrea.

Gaunt {the Family) De Ganda-

vo, & Gandavenfis.

G A W
Gawin {a Mans Name) Gawi-

nus, i, m.
GEL

To geld, Caftro". are.-

y^ Gelding (or gelded Horfe) Can-

terius five Cantherius, ii, m.

Spado, onis, m.
ji GeUey, Gelatlna, ae, £

GEM
A Gem {or precious Stone) GetA*

ma, a?, f.

GEN
A Gsnsithgy, Genealogia, ae, f.

X i General



G E G I
I

General, Generalis, le, adj. GIF |

A General, Praetor caftrenfiy, i

Dux Primarius. J Gift (or prefent) Donum
A Generation (or Procreation) A New Years Gift, Strcna,

Generacio, onis, f. Genitiira, «, f, A voluntary Gift of the Su M
^ Gentleman, Generofus, }, m. to. the King;, to maintain the c i^

«/ the Govtrnmentf Bcnevolj

GEO ff, f.

GI L
Geodejie (or the Art of Meafuring

Land) Geodaefia, se, f. To Gild, Aaro, arei Inauro r?

A Geodg/tan (or Meafurer of Land) A Gilder, Inaurator, ori rr

Geodsetes. A Gilding, Inauratura, e
Geography y Geographia, ae, f. Gilt, Inauratus, a, um.
A Geographer, Geographus.i, m. Gilbert (a Marit Name) G er

Geometry, Geomecria, ae, f, tus, i, m.
A Geometrician (or Meafurer of Gildable (liable to pay T c

the Earth) Geometra, se, m. Tribute) Geldabilis, le, adj.

George (a Man^s Name) Georgi- Giles (a Mans Name) Egi as

U5, ii, m. ft, m.
G E R A GiS, Hemina, x, i. E in;

potus, 1 Moti. 727. 730,

Gerald (a Man's Name) Geral- Land held by paying a GiBi] w
dus, i, m. Gilliflorata terr».

Gerard (a Mans Name) Gerar-

dus, i, m. GIN I

German (a Mans Name) Gertna-

nus, !, m. Ginger, Ginglber, eris, n. <ia

Gertrude (a Woman s Name) Get- ziber, eris, n.

truda, se. f. A Gin (or Snare) Laquei ei

Gervafe (a Marfs Name) Gervi^ m. Pcdica, x,f. Aucipulayf

fius, ii, m.
GIB G I R j

A Gihbet, Gabalus, i, m. to gird, Cingo, ere.
j

GiHeted (ftaked) ASuixillatUS, Girded {or girt) Cin^us, i m
a, um. A Girdle, VAngn\vim,'\,n,\ni

To hang on a Gibbet, Furcillo, ae, f.
j

tti. A Sword Girdle, Balcheus,
[
n:

G I D Zona militaris. 1

A little Girdle, ClngillumM
Giddy headed, Vertiginofus, Zonula, ae, f. !

a, um. A Woman t Girdle, Ci tw

Giddinefs, or Diztinefs ^ the US, m.
^ead) Vertigo, inis, £ A Girdle about the Loins, 'R\i\i

Gideon (a Mans Name) Gideon, is, n.

onis, m. of a Girdle, ^onarius, ipn-

A rdl'



G L
Girdltr {or GirdU maker) Cin-
rius, ii, m. Zonarim, ii, m.
Girdle {or Girdling) Prsecin-

1, «, f.

girding CJnftura,®. f.

gird ahut, Circumcingo,

rders, Girdaria, orum, n.

loria, orum, n,

Girl, Puella,«, f.

Girfh, Cingula, ec, f.

GL A

^^iatmrganjbire, Glamorgania,
notgancia.

^m^Mvil (the Family) de Glan-

kft, Vitrum, i, n.

Glafs-Mak«r,yT'itt^ti\is, ii, m.
[H'iarius, ii, m.

Looking-Ghfs, Speculum, i,n.

Drinking-Glaff^ Cyarhus, i,m.

calium, ii, n. Baucalium,ii,n.

[ frofpeBive Glafs, Tclcfcopi-
ii, n.

1 Magnifying Glafs, Microfco-
!i», ii, n.

\fiwni»gGlapi, Specula ureocla.

t Glafs Furnace, Forncx Vi-

la.

i VefelofGlapy ViCramen,inIs,

r Vjs vitreumi,

rAap Bottler, Ampullse vitreae.

'J
4 Glajs Cafe, Hyalotheca, ae, £

oeca vitrea.

^ parrels ofGlafs.Rhombi vitri.

fiGlafs-houfe, Officina vitraria.

3/ Glafs, Vicreus, a, um.
d GUfier, Specularius, ii, m.

^ Jiicftfarius, ii, m. Hyarlurgus,
m.

\To Glaze vith Glafs, lavitro.are.

Glafcow City{ia Scotland) Gla-
Ua.

GlaJItnhury ( in Some'fetjhire )
^'allonia, Glafconia, Glaftonia,

i|.eftonia, vitrea Infula.

G L

^ of Glaftenbury, Glaftonlen-
iis, Glaftingenfis,

CLE
To Glean, Spicas colligere, Spi-

cilegium facere.

^ Gleaner (or Leafer of Corn)

Spicilegus, i, m. Spicarum Col-

Icftor.

Glen River ("in Linfolnjhire)

Glenus,
Glehe, Gleba. a, f.

Glebe Land, Terra GlcbaJis, Ea.

Ent. 671. Sptl. 318. (/.*.) Land
belonging to the Church.

GH
ji GUfter^ Clyfter, eris, m. E-

neina, ae, f.

G L O

Gloucefter Ci/7, Claudia, Cle-

vum, Claudioccftria, Glavorna,

Glevum, Gloceftria, Glovecea-
ftria, Glovernia.

GlQttceflerPiirt,GU\ottitnC\i?tOm

vincia, Claudiana provincta.

Bj/hop o/GIoucefter, Epifcopus
Gloceftrcn fis.

ji Glove, Chirocheca, ae, f.

The Finger of a Glove, Digitalc,

is, n,

^ pair of Gloves., Par Chirothe-

carum.
Gloved, Manicatus, a, um.
ji Glover. Chirochecarius,ii^m.

A Glovers Trade, Chirotheca-
ria, se, f.

G L U

Glue, Gluten, iais, n.Gleatus,

i, m.
Teglut, ConglutInQ, are.

U 2 G O A



G O

G O A

AHS'goiit, Caper, pri, m. Hir-

cus, ci, m.
ji ShB'goat, Capra, ae, f.

^JfiW-go^*, Rupicapra, s&, f.

A Goat-herd, Caprarius, iii m.
Caprarum Cuftos vel Paftor.

A Stable for Goats, j^gon.oniy.

A Herd (or Market of Goats) JE-

polium, ii, n.

A Gtat'houfe, Caprile, is, n.

GOB
A Gohlst^ Crater, eris, m.

GOD
A God.Daughter^ Baptlfta, je.f

Filia Spiricuaiis.

arf Godfather, Sufceptor, oris,

m. Pacer initials.

A God-mother, Sufceptrix, icis,

f. Matrina, x, f.

A Godfeni Lullricus, ci, m. Fi-

Jius initialis.

Godmmchejier Cin Huntingdon~

jhire) Gumicaftrum, Gumicafter.

Godntanham ("in Torkjhire) Dcl-

govitia.

Godfrey (a Mans Name) Godfri-

dus, i, m.
Godjh-w (in Oxfordjhire) Dei-

locum.

G OL
Gold, Aurum, i, n.

The making and finijbing of Gold,

Aurificium, ii, n.

A Gold Mine, Aurifodina, ae, f.

Gold Threads, Stamina aurea.

Vefls of Gold, Vafa aurea.

A Gold beater, Brafteator, oris,

sn. Petalurgus, i, m.
A Goldfmith, Aurifaber, bri, m.

Aurifex, icis, m.

G O
A Goldfmith's Shop, Aurifi< ia^

se, f.
I

A Gold-Dealer, Aurifur, url

Goldcliff' (in MonmoHthJhire)

pis aurea.

Golden Fale ( in Hereford^.

Aurea vallis.

GOO
Good Abearing (or good Bel. »'.

mr) Bonus geftus.

Good Country, Bona p atria

Goods, Bona, orum, n.

Goods bslovgiiJg to the Perfi tf

the Wife, which jhe has after \r

Husband's death bejtdes her Do r,

Paraphernalia, orum, n.

Goodwich Caftle (la Here\ U

Piire) Goderici caftrum. \

Goodwin Sands (in Kent) >.

mea.

A Goofe, Anfer, eris, m.
y^ ffiWGoo/ff, Vulpanfcr,cri

GoofeGiblets, Acrocolia anf

A Goofe Hoa/e,Anferarium,i ).

G O R

A Gorget, Armatura pro'C( x

A Gorget (or Neckerchief, or^h

thing worn about the Neck) Ml*
millare, is, n. Scrophium, ii,

'

Gormanchejier (in Huntirtgn-

Pyire) Durolipons, DuroGpon
Gornay (the Family) De (r-

niaco.

G O S

I

A Gofs' Hawk, Au^er, IS, m. !•

fturcusji, m.
G O U

To Govern, Guberno, are. i

The Gout, Arthritis, idis, f

The Gout in the Hands, Chi-

graj X, f.



G R

t •he Gout in the Hip, Sciatica,

he Gout in the Knees, Gonagra,

he Gout in the Feet^ Podagra,

G O W
f Goxon, Toga, «, f. Veftis

p icea.

/ longjleeved Govn, Toga ma-

il ica.

I loofe GowM, Scola, ae, f,

f Woman's Gown, Valla, se, f.

1 ^a muliebris.

G R A

race, (a Woman f tflatne) Gra-

C EG, f,

f Graduate, Graduatus, j, m.

J A Scholar that has taken

[rees in the Univerfity, 8 Co.

lo g^»f, Infero, ftre.

\'9 graff Cyons , Inftfrere Surcu-

igraff'fhoot. Sec. Infitum, i, n.

S cuius, li, m. ClavoJa, ae, £
Waffed, Infitus, a, um.
1 Grafer^ Infitor, oris, m.
i Graffing, Infitus, us, m.
i Grain (the eighth part of an

fyce) Granutn, i, n.

i Grain^ Granum, i, n.

^ Granary, Granarium, il, n.

}rains, Brafium madefaaum,
}rand DiJirefs,Magnii diftri£lio.

lis a Diftrefs taken of all the

1 ids and Goods that a Man hath

^:hin the County or Bailiwick,

^ ence he is to be diftrained.
'

is word is ufcd j^no 5 f H. 3.

4 grandfather, Avus, i, m.
^'^ great grandfather J Proavus,

in.

G R

ji grandmother, Avia, as, f.

^ great.grandmother, Proavia,

ae, f.

^ great'grand~ daughter, Pro-

neptis, is, f.

Grandifon or GrandiiTon (the

Family) De Grandifono & Gran-
difTono.

yi Grange (er Farm) Grangia,ae,

f. Spel. 322. Grangia is a Houfe
or Building not only where Corn
is laid up, as Barns be, but alfo

where there are Stables for Hor-
fes, Stalls for Oxen and other

Cattle, Sties for Hogs, and o-

thcr things neceflary for Hus-
bandry, Lindwood.

A Grant, Grantum, i^ n. Glan,

64. Co-a>. 1 3 2. Concefllo, onis, f.

ji Grantor, Conceflbr, oris, m.
A Grantee, Conceflus, us, m.
Grant River (in Camhidgejhire)

Granta.

Grantzbain (a crooked Mountain

in Scotland) Grampius tnons.

Grantchefter (fee Cambridge)

A Grapple of a Ship, Harp3g<:^

inis, f.

A Grafter, Pecorarius, ii, m.
(i.e.) one that buyeth Cattle and
keepeth and fatteth them at Grafs

to fell again.

Grafs, Gratnen, inis, n.

A Grafs' Plot, Viridariutn,ii,n-

A Swath of Grafs, Serticulum,

1, n.

To Grate, Frio, are.

A Grater (to grate Bread) P
dula, ffi, f.

Grated on a Grater, Tthus fa-

per Radulam.
A Grate (of Iron and Wood) Cn^

es, is, f. Clathrus, i, m.
Gratis (freely, for nothing) Gra-

tis, adv.

Gratitude, Gratitude, inis, f.

To Grave, CkIo, are.

Cravtl



G R
Graved {Carved) Scalptus, a,

urn. Sculpdiisje, adj. Sculptus,

a, um.
ji Graver (or Carver) Sculptor,

oris, m. Sclaptor, oris, m.-

ji Graving (or Carving) Scalp-

tura, », f. Sculptura, ae, f-

Gravil (or courfe Sand) Glarea,

«, f. Sabulum, i, n.

jiGravelPit, Sabuletum, i, n.

Gravefend ( in Kent ) Greva,

Gravefenda, limes praetorius.

G R E

Greafe, Adeps, ipis, e. g.

Hog's Greafe, Axungia, x, f.

Porctnus adcps.

Great ^ Grandis, e, adj. magnus,

a, um.
Great with young. Gravidas,

a, um.
Green, Viridis, de, adj.

The Green-Cloth at Court, Viri-

ais pannus Hofpicii Domini Re-

gis. Thtf Name of a Court of

Juftice continually fitting in

the Compting-houfe within the

Court of the King, whereat do

fit thefe Officers following, viz.

the Lord Steward, theTreafurer,

the Controller and Cofferer of

the King's HouQiold with the

Mafter of the Houfibold, tvro

Clerks of the Green-cloth, and

two Clerks Controllers. Of
thefe the three firfl: ufually ar«

(and fometimcs the fourth hath

been) of the Privy Council, and

un'othis,bciag (as fome hold)the

^rft and ancientcft Court ofJu-
ftice in Efi^land,is committed the

charge andoverfightof theJvinfj^'s

Court Royal for micrer ofJuO. ice

and Government, with the like

Authority for maintaining of the

Peace within 12 Miles diftance

whcrcfocver the Wii Court be :

G R
and within the faid Houfe
Power of Correftion over all

Servants therein with the Oe
nomical charge ofmaking Pre

fions.Payments and Accounts
all Expences incident to the j

Houfe. It is called Green-cl(

ofaGreenCloth.at which thej

ways fit, whereon is embroidc

the King's Arms, under wh
they (Ir, and on each fide th(

of the Ams of the Compti
houfe, bearing verte, a Key ,

a Rod, or White Staff Jr^

Faulty, fignifying their powei

Reward and Corrcft, as Men
their great Wifdom and Exp
ence, thought fit by his Majc

to exercife both thefe Funfti

in his Royal Houfe. The ni

of the Compting-houfe where
Court of Green Cloth is kepi

Demtts Compati. Unto this Coi

ting-houfe, for the keeping of

place for this Court of Gre

Cloth, are further allowed a 1

geant, Yeoman and Groom, w

diet and allowance for keep

the fdme.

GreendoH ( the Family )

Grendona.
Gretnvil ( the Family )

Greenvilla.

. Gregory ( a Mans Name ) C

gorius, ii, m.
j^ Grey-hound, Leporarius,ii

Canis Leporarius.

Greenmich (in Knt) Grert

cum, Grenovicus, Grecnwic
Viridufinus.

G R I

J Gridiron, Craticula, se, !

Griffith {» M»rCs Name) Gi l'

thus, i, m.
To grind, Molo, ere. Acuo, P-

AGrind.r, Acuarius, »«, "i



G R
vii Grinding, Exacuatio, onis,f.

1 Grinding' houfe, Molens do-
Si

^^rindjiom, Molens lapis, Co.
ila, ae, f. Alio, onis, m.
Iriefi, Far, rris, n. Molitura,

irizel {a Woman s Name) Gri-
4a,3e,f.

G R O

A eroeer, Aromatarius, ii, m.
^matopola, 3e, m.
'^ Grocer' J Shop, Aromatopoli-
» ii, n.

irotery Wares^ Aromata , o-
n, n.

!
"he Groin { or lower part of the

>) Hypogaftrium, ii, n. £n-
'jn, inis, n.

\'4 Groom, Valcftus, f, m. Vale-
i, m. Cow. 132. Gromettus,

1(1. I Co 2p.

jroom of the Stable, Gromettus
bull.

The Grcom.pQrter , Aleatorum
liter.

/I d^ove, Grova, x, f. plo.

19. Co. Ent. 11

buftum, i, m.
fA little Grcve, Grovetta, je, f,

!Grover of Mines, Mecallarius,

m. ^

Ground, Fundus, i, m.
Pafiare Ground, JBandus paftu-
is, paftura.

Meadorn Ground, Fundus prat a

-

, pratum, i. n.

Wood Ground, Fundus bofcalis.

Heath Ground,JuncaTh,OT\im,n.
To hveak up Ground, and tefiorv

ifirft Tilling of it, Prjecolo, ere.

A liUer of the Ground, Rurico-
JE, m.
A Ground-work, Fundamentum,
n.

y1 Ground pinning ( or under pin-

''g) Subftruftura, x, f.

G U
Crofmount or Gromount (the Fa-

mily) De Magnomonte.
Grofvemnr, corruptly (or Grave"

nor, the Family) Grandis vena-
tor.

jiGrofs, Grofla, ae, f. i Mon.
118. GrofTum, i, n. Ry. 408;

Grofs, GrofTus, a, um.
Seifed, as of any thing in Grofi,

Seifitus ut de uno groffo.

Grofs or thick trees, Arbores
groflae, Ry. 408.

Selling by the Grofs, Venditio
in Groffo, Ry. 400.

G R U
De Grund beof {the Family) De

Fronte Bovis.

G U E
AGueft, Hofpes, itis, m.

G VI
A Guide, Duftor, oris, m.
Guidage, Guidagium, ii, n.

Guadagium, ii, n. ( i. e. ) Mo-
ney given to a Guide for condu£t
in a ftrange place.

A Guild ( Brotherhood or Cow*
papy incorporate ) Guilda, », f. 8
Co. 125. Gilda, £, Sodalitiuoi,

ii, m.
The Guild.haS, Guihalda, se, f.

Guildhalda, x, f. («. e.) the Com-
mon Hall of a City, a Towa-
houftf.

Guild'haU, Gildse aula.

The Guild-haU of the High Dutch
or Eafterly Merchants in Londoa
{tailed the Scilliard; Guildehalla

TeuroniGorum.
Guildford in Surrey, Gel deferda,

Guldcforda, Neomagus, Noio«,

magus, Noviomagus.

G U L
The Gttle of Auguft {orflrji day

of Auguft ) Feftum Santti Petri

ad Vincula, Gnla AugMfti..

Gulf



G U H A
Gulf IJlmd, Lifia,

GUM
Cum, Gummi, n. Indecl.

The Gums of the Mouth, Gin-

giva, se, f.

GUN
A Gun, Gunna,ae, f, S^el. loi.

Pace Regis 36. Canna, se, f, Bom-
barda, se, f. Tormentum, i, n.

The Cock of a Gun, Serpentina,

ae, f.

yi Gunner, Bombardius, i, m.
Murifragus, i, m. Sclopetarius,

ii, m.
jiGun.fhot, Munfragium,ii, n.

A kind of Gun, Burcheta, se, f.

Gun-powder, Pulvis Bombardi-

cus. GUT
A Gutter, Guttera, se, f. Ra.

Ent, '129. Reg. 127, 199, $ Co.

looc Gutcura, se, f. Ra. Ent. 10.

Co. 141. Canalis, is, m. Colluvi-

arium, ii, n.

A Gutter-tile, Imbrex, ids, d. g.

GUY
Guy ( a Mans Name ) Guldo,

onis, m.
GYP

AGypJte, iEgyptianus, i, m.

H AB
Amhherdajber of fraall Wares,

Minutarius, ii, m. Mercu-

larius, ii, m.
A Habherdajher of Hats and Caps,

Pileo, onis, m.
I

An Habergeon , Habergetti:

j, n. Rp. Si- Lorica, ae, f

Habeas Corpus., is a Writ, b

which a Man indited of f( le

Trefpafs,before Juftices of Pe
or in a Court of any Franch
and upon his apprebenfion be

^

laid in Prifon for the fame, n 1

have out of the King's Ben
,

thereby to remove himfelf 1

.

ther at his own Cofts, and to .

fwer the Caufe there, &c. E
,

nat. brev. Fol. 2$o.H. And the .

der in this Caufe, firft to proc ;

a Certiorari out of the Chancf

,

direfled to the faid Juftices r

the removing of the Indiftm

into the King's Bench, and up
that to procure this Writ to ;

Sheriff for the caufing of his •

dy to be brought at a Day, f

,

Jndie. Fol. 8r. where you n

find divers Cafes wherein 1

Writ is ufed.

Habeas Corpora, is a Writ t

lieth for the bringing in of a.

ry, or fo many of them as ref

to come upon the Venire fac ,

for the Trial of a Caufe brouc

to IfTue,

A Scholar's Habit (or Garme) •

Epifogium, ii, n. 1

An Habitation ( or DmBh)
Habitatio, onis, f Manfio, 01

,

f. Domicilium, ii,n.

Habitable , Habitabilis, e, i

HAD
A Hade, or hade of Land, Ha

,

se, f.

H A F

A Haft (or Handle) Manul-

um, ii, n. Capulum, i. n. Ai

»

*> f« i,

H /I



^ HA ^

I

H AI

l| ! H4tr of the Head, Capillu;,

M^ H»ir 9f th Body
f Pilus,

'feH^ir, Galerkum, cJ, n.

Hitir.iaee, Vitta, x, f,

H A K

Haht Bdmbarda, ®, f.

HAL
Ualhrf, Framea, se, f. Bi-

lis, is, f. Securls Amazo-

Iff Dimidlus, a, um.
Has, Aula, ae, £
IHaS (or Manfton Houje) Halla,

Common Hall ( or Dining

) Refeitorium, ii, n.

grjat Perch HaS, Paganica

ilUfax (in Torkjbire) Olicana,
I Sylva, Sacro Bofco.

4fa 0r Hulm ( the ftem er fialk

^m from the Root to the Ear )
lus, i, m.
Uilfter ( he vthich haUth and

.

irtBth a Jhip or Barge along the

Rirhjf a Rope)lle]cianus, ii, tn.

id Halfer ( a rope wherewith

^t or Boats are towed or haled

*lt fame Channel or River) Hcl-
cii, ii, n.

. Halter (or Head'/laS) dpi"
ftiHj ftri, n.

HAM
Hamlet, Hamlettum, i, n.

Hileta, ae, f. Spel. 3jo.

.

Hammer, Malleus, ei, m.

.
little Hammr , Malleolus

,

H A
^Copper-fmith's Hanimer, Mar-

culus, i, m.
A Mafon's Hammer, Afciculum,

Ii, n.

A Hammer (to knock at a Door)

Manulus Oftii, Annulus Oftii,

Auc marculus ferreus quo pul-

fancur fores.

The Hamper ih the Chancery,

Hanaperium, ii, n. Cow. 135.
Spel. 331. Lex. 30,

A Hamper made of Twigs or

BttU-rujhes, ScirpiculuiHi i, n.

Hampton Court, Avona. Avon*
danuih.

H A ^

A Hand, Manus, us, f.

The right Hand, Dextra, «, f.

The left Hand, Siniftra, ae, f.

The palm of the Hand, Palms,

ae, f.

The back (f the Hand, Meta-
carpium, ii, n.

The hollow of the Hand, Vola,

X, £
An Hand^s breadth, Palma, «, f.

A Handful, Palmaca, se, £ Lex.

93. Manipulus, Ii, m. A Handful

is four Inches ly the Standard, An-
no 33 H. 8. cap. 5.

A Hand'Gun, Sclopus manua-
lis.

A handicraft ( of Manual Oc
cupation, the Craft or Trade of the

Hand) Ars mechanica.

An Handicraft-man, Mechani-
cus, ci, m.
A Handkerchief, Muceinlum,

ii, n. Sudarium, ii, n.

0»eV own Hand-writing, Auto-

graphum, i, n,

A Hand'faw , Serrula, si^ f.

Serra manuaria.

To Handle, Trafto, arc.

AHandkr, Traftator, oris, m-

Kk Amni->



HA
A fJandling, Traftatio, ohis, f.

^ Hmd'gyve , Chiromanica

,

ae, f.

r^i J&*»^, Pendo, ere.

Tt hang down before, FrxpeA^co,
ere.

J Hanger ( orjhort Sword ) En-
fis falcatus.

J mod-man'' s Hanger^ Ciilter

venarorius.

^ Hang-man ( or Executioner )

Carnifex, icis, m.
Hangings, Piftromata tariitrra-

jrum. Aulaea, orum, n.

Hangujlald , or Hexham
, ( in

i^orthumberlmd) Haguftaldunum.
Hanguftaldunum.

0/ Hangujiald, Haguftalden-

fis.

Hannah ( a Womuns Ndme )

Hanna, ae, f.

Hans River ( in Staffordshire )

Hanfus,
Hanton ( the Family ) De Han-

tona.

Hantjhire, Hantonia.

HA P

To happen, Fortuno, are. Co.

E«f. 4, 8, 3.

By Hap (or Chance) Forte, adv.

Fortuito, adv.

H A R

y4 Harbinger (one that gbeth he-

'.fore and pffvideth Lodging)' Man-
fionarius, ii, m. Prodromus, i,

m. He is an Officer of the Prin-

ce's Court , that allotteth the

Noble Men and thofe of the

Houfhold their Lodgings in the

tifne of Progrefs.

Hard, Durus, a, urn.

To harden ( or ekditratt ) Duro,

H A
To wax h/trd or brawny

,
[

f

hardned by long Vfe. Callo, re

jihardning, Obfirmatio,o L|

A hardncr, Obfirmaior.

A Hare, Lepus, oris, m.
A Hare-pipe , Harcpipa,

Ra. Ent. 45. Leporicipulaj

A Hare Warren , Lagoti
urn, ii, n.

A Harlot
J Pellex, icis, f. ior

turn, i, n. Profeda, »,' f.

A young Harlot, Scorti pj

i, n.

To haunt or keep Company
Harlots, Scortor, ari.

Harman ( a Mani Name)
manus, i, m.

Harkley ( the Family) D< ^1

cla,

Harmlefs, (Lofelefs andfrul »
fied ) Indempnis, Innocui
lodempnificarus.

Harmony, HarthOnia, a,

Harnefs, Hernefia se, f. |i|

nefia, a, f. Fitx.herbert\^

brev. 94. Ry. 302, Fie. yipr

21. i

'

An Harnefs-maker, Ff*ffU
ii, m. i

Harold ( a Matt't Nam n>

roldus, i, m*.

A Harp, Lyra, se, f.

A "Jews-harp, CrembaW I

A Harper, Lyricen, fii

Citharifta, ae, m,
A Harrewi Occa, se, f.

j

Harrowed, Occatus, a,l;.

A narrowerf OccatOr, fc i, f

A Harrowing, Occatio, c s/

To Harrow, Occo, are, I fci

ire. Lex. 68. i

Harflets, Offs penit«. U
porceJla.

[

A Hart (or Stag) Cervu
f/<

Hartlepool ( in the B/j?"

of Durham ) Gervi Infula.



HA
;

HAS
3! haff, Hafpa, ae, f. Co. Lit.

A hi: 13 r. Bracf. 40.

(^y (the Family) Di Ho-
tHofatus.

ing^
(
in Sujfex ) Haftingae.

i H A T

'ateh of a Door, Antlcum,

atch Flax, Carmlno, arc.

0, are.

latfheB ( tht Iran Covtb

ith the Flax if drejfed

)

, inis, m.
Hatches of a Ship, Fori, 0-

atfhetf Hatchettus, i, m.
313. afciola, ae, f.

\ed {Ill-wiU) Hatia, ae, f.

1, ii, n.

lat, Galerus, i, m.
eaver Hat, Fibrinus Gale-

Hat-band, Spira, ae, f. Re-
alum Pi lei.

Hat-block Globus Ligneus.

Hat and Hat cafe, Galerus

eundem Galerum con-

Hatttr ( or maker or ftller of

i'.Piko, onls, m. Pilopseus,

"ffield or Hantfield ( in Hert^

re,) Campus altus.

H AU
'ihave and to hold ( If Inhe-

ceor Freehold, in the Com-
'Pleas) Habendum CS" Tenen-

^have and to hdd ( if a Leafe
5fi ears, in the Common Pleas)

'« iium & oceupandum. But in

HE
all Cafes in the Kings Bench. Ha-
bendum & Tenendum.

/^ Haven (cr Port) Baia, se, f.

Heda, «, f. Portus, us, m.
A little Haven ( or Hyth ) Hi-

tha, ae, f. HAW
A Hawk, Accipiter, ris, m.
^ reclaimed Hawk , Accipitcr

Reclamatus.

A Hawk's Hood, Capitium, ii, n.
A Hawk's Bell, Tintinnabulum,

i, n.

An Airey of Hawks, Aeria Ac-
cipitrum. Fie. 92.

Hawking, Aucupium, ii, n.

7o hawk, Aucupor, ari.

A Sparrow-hawk, Accipiterhu-
mipeta.

A Gofs'hawk, Palumbarius, ii,

m.
H AY

Hay (the Family ) De Haia.
Hay-bote, Eftovcrium, ii, n.

Co. Lit. 41. B.

Hay, Fcenum, i, n.

Hay in Swaths or Cocks, Fce-

num in Tallis.

An Hay- cock, Meta Foeni.

An Hay.mow, loft cr Jiack, Fce-

nile, is, n. StruesFceni.

A bottle of Hay, Fafciculus Foe-

ni. BattelJus Fceni.

A trufs ofHay, TrufTum Foeni.

H/fy ^^A'yf^,Fcenifecium,ii,n.

Aa Hay (or Net to take Conies)

Cafliculusp i, m. Indago, inis,f.

Tendicula, se, f.

An Hayward, Bedellus, i, m.
Gre. 347. Cuftos agri.

H E A

He, Ipfe, a, um. Ilk, Ilia, II-

lud, adj. ifte, ifta, iftud, adj.

K k 2 H E A.



H E
H E A

The Head, Caput, itis, n.

Ihe fore fart of the Head, Sin-

ciput, itis, n.

The hinder fart of thi,Headj Oc-
ciput, itis, n.

The crown of the Head, Vertex,

icis, m.
j4 little Head, Capitulum, li, n.

Capitellum, i, n.

The Head-ach , Cephalalgia ,

se, f.

y^n arrow- Head (or head of a

Dart) Spjculum, i, n. Aculeus
Sagicts.

ui broad arrow-Head, Uncinus,
i, m.
" An Headhorough, Capitalis ple-

gius. Sfel. 333.
Headlcng, Piaeceps, ipis & ipi-

tis.

An Head-fiece, Cdpillum fer-

reum. Ry. 53. Caflls, idis, f, Caf-

fida, se, f.

A Head'land ( or Hade- land )

Forera, as, f.

An Headjhif, Praefcftura, ae, f.

The HeadpUofaBridle, Aurea,
ae, f.

To heal (or cure) Sano, are,

Curo, are.

Healed ( or Cured ) Sanatus
,

a, um. Curatus, a, um.
An Healing, Sanatio, onis, f.

Gpr'atio, onis, f.

Health ( or Heathfulnefs ) Sani-

tas, atis, f.'Salus, utis, f.

Healthy {or Healthful) Salu-

bcr, a, um.
Hialthful/y, Salubrlter, adv.

To heaf ' uf , ( or gather in

Heaps ) Cumuio, are. Acervo,
are.

An Heaf, Cumulus, i,m. Acer-
vus, vi, m, '

Heapedf Cumulatus, a, um.

U E
j4 heaping up, Cumulatio, 01 \i

A heard of Cattel, Armenf »

i, n.

A Heardfman, Armentai
ii, m. Pecorarius, ii, m.
A Cow- heard, Vaccarius, i

A Heat, heard ( or keeper of a

en ) Bubulcus, ci, m.
A fwine. heard ( or hog-het \

Porculator, oris, m. Porca

ii, m.
A Shefheard, Opilio, onis

To hear. Audio, ire.

Hearing, Auditus, us, m.
y^n Hearfe or Momment Oj

Dead) Cenotaphiutn, ii, n.

A Hearfe-eloath , Brande

ei, n.

The Heart, Cor, dis, n.

The Heart'jirings ( or the

of the Heart ) Prsecordia, 01

n, pi.

An Hearth, Hertha, se, f.

cus, i, m. Focarium, ii, n,

0/ a. Hearth, Focarius, a.

To heat, Calefacio, ere.

Heath, Erix, icis, f. Erica, ,i

A Heath, Ericetum, i, n. I
'^^

ra, ae, f.

An Heath ( or Ground ovi

with Fern ) Filicetum, i, n.

To heave ( or lift up ) Al

are.

Heavy ( or -aeighty ) Poni

fus, a, um.

H E B.

HJe ( a Wimans Name )

ba, «, f.

H E C

A Heckle ( or Brake ) for t

Linibrium, ii, n. Hamiis,

HeSfor {a Mant Name) He
oris, m.



HE
H E D

itad Hedge, Sepes, is, f.

t^aitk fet-Htdge, Haia, se, f.

^10$. bis. Spl. 128. Sepes

' ^dge or ?aU hefofe a Gate,

ca?us, 1, m.
» kidge, Sepio, ire. To Isedge

If' ?M« roundf Circumfepio, ire.

! /!e<^^« in cr divide hy a Hed^e,

\i rfepio, ire.

-I hedge up Gap, Contexere

Ii rrupta.

adge-boot, Eftoverium Clau-

d di.

tdge.wood, Bufca, ae, f,

HE E

l' Heelf Calx, cis, m, and f.

H E I

Hw Heifer, Juvenca, ae, f.

(» Heir, Haeres, edis. c. 2. Al-

ugh the word is borrowed of

Latin, yet it hath not altogc-

f the fame Signification with

that it hath with the Civili-

. For whereas they call him
redem, ?«« tx Teftatnento fucce-

in utiiverfura jus Teflatoris : The
mmon Lawyers call him Heir

iit fucceedcth by right of

)od in any Man's Lands or

'inements in Fee; for there is

) thing palTcth with them, jure

. redicatit, but only Fee. Move-

. les or Chattels immoveable,are

: given by Teftament, to whom
; Teftator pleafeth , or elfe

.; at the Difpofition of the Or.
nary.

O'Janteus in Cenfuetud. Burg.

e;. 909. hath a diftinftion of
eres, which in fome fqrc well

corderh with our Common
iw. For he faith, there is Ha-

! Sanguinis, and h<ieres hareditatis.

H E ^

And a Man may be l^ares fangui'

nii, that is, Heir apparent to his

Father or other Anceftor , by
Blood, and yec may upon dil-

pleaftire be defeated of bis In-

heritance , or at the leaft the

greatcft part thereof.

Heir m the Legal Underflatidtng

of the Common Law, implyeth that

he is, juftis nuptiis procreatus

,

for hjeres legicimus eft quem
nuptise demonftrant, and is he
to whom Lands , Tenements
or Hereditaments, by the Aft
of God, and right of Blood do
defcend, of fome Eftate of In-

heritance. Cok? en Lit. Lib. i.

cap. I. SeEi. i. Hares dicitur ab

Harendo, quia qui hares efi hdiret^

id efl ,
preximus efi Sanguine illi

cujus e[i harei

.

Every Heir is either a Male or

Female, or an Hermaphrodite^

that is, both Male and Female,

and an Hermaphrodite (which
is alfo called jindrogynus ) fhall

be Heir, either as Male or Fe-

male according to that kind of
the Sex which doth prevail

,

Hermaphrodita, tarn majculo quanf

foemina comparatur, fecundum pr^e-

valefcentiant fexus incalefientis ,

and accordingly it ought to be
baptized, Id. lb. Hares eft quintum

flex,

1

.

Jure prgprietatis, Co the eld-

eft Son ftiall inherit only before

all his Brethren.

2. Jure repraefenfatianisj^s where
the Eldeft Son dieth, his Iflue

fhall inherit before the Younger
Son, he reprcfcnts the Perfon of
his Father.

3. Jure propinquitatit, as pro-

pinquus excludic xemotum, and

remotus remotiorcm. Coke 3.

Rep. Ratclifs Cafe.

4. Jur»



HE
^.Jm'efanguinisXo the Daugh-

ter of the firft Venter fhall in-

herit before the Son of the

fecond.

5» Ratime Dont, fo the half

Blood (hall inherit, as if a Gift

be made to one and the Heirs

of his Body, and he hath Iflue

a Son, and a Daughter by one

Venter, and a Son by another

Venter. The Father dies, and

the Eldeft Son enters and dies,

the younger Son Ihall inherit ;£>•

farmam Doni, for he claims as

Heir of the Body of the Donee,

and not generally as Heir of
his Brother ; otherwife where

Land comerh by Defcent, the

Rule is, Pofejjto fratrit de feodo

SimpHci facit fororem effe h^redem,

but the Brother ought to be in

aftual PofTefTion of the Fee

and Frank Tenement, either by
his own Poflefilon, or the Pof-

feflion of another, to make his

Siiler Heir ; and the reafon is,

becaufe of all Hereditaments in

Pofleflion, he which claimech as

Heir, ought to make himfelf

Heir by him that was laft aftu-

aily.fcized. Id. lb. Soror eft hares

fuEfa, therefore foaie Aft mud
be done to make her Heir, and

the younger Brother is hares n»-

tusy if no a£t be done to the

contrary. But if the King by

Ms Letters Patent make a Baron

to him and his heirs, PofTefllon

in the elder Brother of this

Dignity cannot make his Sifter

Heir, but the Brother of the

iialf Blood (hall inherit, becaufe

no Pofleflion can b^ gained of
this Dignity, fer fedi* fojtthmm.

Cokt ttht fupra and on Lit. lib. i.

e. I. feEi. 8.

In cafe of the Dsfccnt of the

H E
Crown, the h\\f Blood fhall li

herit, fo after the Deceafe
King Edward the Sixth, tl|

Crown fell to Queen Mary, ai

from her to Queen Elizabet

both which were of the ha

Blood, and yet inherited n
only the Lands which King E
svard or Queen Marj^ purch
fed, but the ancient Lands, pa

eel of the Crown alfo. Ci

Rep. Lib. 7. Calv. Cafe, and (

Lit. Lib, I. c. I. feSi. 8.

H£res eft pars amecejforis j ther

fore if Land be given to a Mi
and his Heirs, all his Heirs a

fo totally in him, as he nil

give the Lands to whom I

will ; one cannot be Heir till tl
\

death of his Anceftor ; he
called hares apparetis. Heir i

parent.

Every Heir having Land^s

bound by the binding Afts >

his Anceftors, if he be namci
qui fentit comrAodum [entire deU

& incommedum Jive Onus, C^
on Lit. Lib. i . e. 1. ft£}. i

.

A Man by the Common I^.

cannot be Heir to Goods'i
Chattels ; for hares dieitar abA
reditate. If a Man buy di\

Fiihes, as Carps, Breams, Tenci
es, and put them into his Por(

and dieth ; in this cafe the H«h

fhall have them, and not^
Executors ; but they fhall :j

with the Inheritance, beca|

they were at liberty, and
not be gotten without InduftI

as by Nets and other Engin«
and otherways it is if cht

were in a Trunk. Likewji

Deer in a Park, Conies im
Warren, and Doves in a Dov
houfe, young and old fhall J
to the Heir. Coke on Lit. h
J. SIfp. I, S0, I,



1 HE
ill'"Heif.hom , Principallum,

Sistx. 67 . Ic feemeth to be
ipounded of Heir and Loom,
: is, a Frame, namely to

i*e in. The word by time
Irawn to a more general fig-

:adOn than at the firft it did
r, comprehending all Imple-
*s of Houlhold, as namely
)fes- PrefTes, Cupboards, Bed-
ds, Wainfcots, &c. which by
Guftom of fome Countries,

irtg belonged to a Houfe cer-

iE)efcents, are never Inven-
ed after the deceafc of the
flter, as Chattells, but ac-

vto the Heir with the Houfc
!lf.

H E L

^e Helm (the Rudder of the

I >) Anfa gubernacnli. Pars

Iima
clavi.

i Helmet, Galea, se, f. Caffis,

, f. Calpes, is, f. Sila, aj, f.

'leld in Conumtn, iiot divided,

•Itivifus, a, um. Lex. 71.
lelidortts (a Man's name) He-

1 orus, i, m.
^e(/efi (a Woman's name) He-

1 a, ^, f.

^
The Crefi of an Helmet, Gdnus,

im.
Help, Auxilium, il, n.

To help, Juvo, are.

Helped, AuxiliatUsiajum. Ad-
:us, a, um.
Jn helper, Adjutor, oris, m.
-rf» helping, Auxiliatio, onis, f.

,
vatio, onis, f.

The Heliie of 4n Jx, StCmis.
•'anubrium.

HEM
^ Hem or Welt of a Oannent,

imbus, i,m. Fimbria; K, f. vc«
is extremius*

HE
To Hem (or Welt) Fimbrlo,

are.

That hath a Hem, Frimbriatus,
a, um.
A Hemming, Praetcxtura, se, f.

Hemp, Cannabis^ is, f.

A Oourfe part of Hemf, Stupa,
«, f

.

of Hemp, Cannabaceus, a, um.
Gannabinus, a, um.
A Hempcroft (or Piace to lay

Hemp in) Linarium, ii, n.
Hemp fit on a Dijlaf, Stamen,

inis, n. Penfum^ i, n.

A Hemp Cord, Tomex, icis, f

HEN
jSHen, Gallina, ae,f.

A Brood Hen, Ovipara galllna.

Gallina incubans.
One that keeps Hms, Gallinari.

us, ii, m.
A Hen.pen, Ghors gallinaria.

0/ a Hen, Gallinaceus, a,um.
Hence, Hinc, adv.

Henerforth, Dehinc, abhinc,
deinceps.

Hengifl (a Man's name) Hen-
giftus, i, m.

Henly en Thitvies (in Oxford"

/hire ) Henlega.
Henley Hundred (inOicfhrdpsire)

Ancalires.

Henry) (a Man's Uame) Hen«
ricus, i, m.

HER
Herbage, Herbagium, Ii, n. Ic

fignifieth in our Common Law
the Fruit of the Earth provided

by Nature for the Bit or Moorh
of the Cartel, But it i? moft
commonly Ufed for a Liberty

which a Man hath to feed his

Caccel in another Man*s Ground,
as



H E
as in th«! Foreft, ^e. Crompt. Ju-

rifdiii. fol. 197.

jin Herb, Herba, se, f.

Fruitful in Herbs^ Herbifer, a>

um.
Fall of Herk, Herbofus, a, um.

Of Herbs, Htfbium, a, um,

Of {or feeding &») Herbs ^ Her-

bilis, e.

M kind of Pot.Hkbs, Lachai

num, i, n. \

The Herb- Market, Eachanopo-

lium, ii, n. J
J feller of Herbs, l|.achanopo-

lesy K, m. /'

Jh Herbal, Herbarium, ii, n.

^n Herbalili (/fimfler )
jHer-

barius, ii, m. Botanicus, cl, m.

Herbert ( a Mani name ) Her-

bertus, i, m. ,

^n Herald, Heraldus, i, m.

Spel. 335. with us it fignifieth

an Officer at Arms whofe Func-

tion is to^ denounce War, to

proclaim Peace, or otherwife to

be employed by the King in

Martial Meflages or other Bufi-

nefs. They are the Judges and

Examiners of Gentlemen's Arms,

they marfhal all the Solemnities

at the Coronation of Princes,

manage Combats and fuch like.

With us three being the chief

are called Kings at Arms, and

of them Garter is the Principal,

Inftituted and Created by Henry

the Fifth. Stovi's Jnnals, page

584. whofe Office is to attend

the Knights of the Garter at

their Solemnities, and to mar-

flial the Solemnities of the Fu-

nerals of all the greater Nobili-

ty, as of Princes, Dukes,\Mar-

quifes, Earls, yicounts, and Ba-

rons, and in Plowden, cafu Reniger

& Pogajfa, is found, that Ed'

vard the Fourth granted the

3

flH E
Office of the King of Heral
to one call'd Garter, tumfeu\%
& profcuis ab mtie^uo, ^c.
12. ibid.

The next is Clarentius, ordai
|

ed by Edward the jFourth, \
jj

attaining the Dukedom of C 1

rence hy the Death of Geo [I

his Brother, whom he put |i

death for afpiring to the Crow J
made the Herald, which prop.

\i

ly belonged to the Duke of C i^

rente, a King at Arms, and c
jj

led him Clarentius. His Off [^

is to marflial and difpofe (

u

Funerals of all the leffer Nobi |l

ty, as Knights and Efquires ti

rough the Realm of the Sou
Side of Trent.

The Third is Norroy or Nm
roy, whofe Office is the fame-

the North. fide of Trent, tl

clarentius hath on this fide,

may well appear by this Nac
fignifying the Northern Kii

or King of the North Pai

Befides thefe, there arc fix

thers properly called Hera
according to their Original,

they were created to atte

Dukes, &c. in Martial Exe«

tions, viz. Tork, Lancafter,

merfet, Richmond, Chefier, Mi\
for.

Laflly, There are four oth|

called Marlhals or Purfuiva)

at Arms, reckon'd after a fore

the Number of Heralds, and;

commonly fucceed in the pi;

of the Heralds, as they die,

be preferred, and thefe are B Y

Mantle^ Rouge crofs, Rouge dra£

and PercuUis.

Hereafter, Ex tunc. Impoi^
rum.

Hercules ( a Man'f Nam) H

»

cules, is, m.
Here



H E.

h sditary^ Hxreditarius, a,

nments, H:rreditainen-

n. It (ignifieth all fuch

'5 ?: man may have to

r'' his Heirs, by way of

iw i -nee, or not being other-

}equeathed, do naturally

f courfe defcend to him
is our next heir of blood,

U not within the Compafs
ixecutor or Adminilirator,
itels do.

nofore , Prjeantea , ante,

Dlim, adv.

'.unto or thereunto requefleily

e, or ad hoc, or ad illud

tus.

f/W City, Herefordia, Ha-
a.

'fordjhire^ Herefordise Co-
s.

op of Hereford^ Epifcopus
)rdienfis.

wzo«e (a JFoman's name )

[one, es, f.

Hermitage ( or folitary

Hermitagium, iij n.

a^ ':hapel belonging to a Hermi'
^^eHerm'torium, ii, n,

J Hirr/iite, Eremita, x, m.
/ ''"'-e/ie, Hsreiis, is, f.

I ij>7g- leader of an herefie,

lae ic-.rcha, .t, and chus, i, m.
J kretich, Hcereticus, ci, m.
/ tiical, Hr<:reticus, a, um.
tetically, Hsretite, adv.

/ ' r-ing, Halec, ecis, f. & n.

ior,Heriotum, i,n. Cow.
Co. 103. It is the beft

enant has at the time of
n due to the Lord, whe-

"'- ' be Korfe, Ox, or any
u«l;ike.

J heritage or inheritanceJ^'X'
;ed ?, atis, 6

Vadutn

H E.

Herod {a Mans natns) He«
rodes, {?, m.

Hertford, Hertfordia.

9 Rubrum.

I Corvinum.
Hertfordfoire, Hertfordia; co»

mitatus,

Berty,point, (in Vevonjhire )
Herculis promontorium,

HEX.

Hethy Ijle near Scotland (asfonte

cOnjeHure) Ocetis.

HEW.

To hew (or hack) Afcio, are;

Dolabro, are«

A hewer offiones, Lapicida,
ae, m.
A hewing, Dolatio, onis, f.

Hewed, Csfus, a, um.

HEX.

Hexam, (in NorthumherUni)
Axelodunum.

Of Hexam^ HanguftaldenCs.

HID.

Hidage, Hidagium, ii, n. Spel.

352. It is an extraordinary Tax
to be paid for every Hide of

Land.
An hide of Land, Hid a Terrx,

Spel. 352. It is a certain meafure
or quantity of Land, by fome
Mens Opinion, that may be

Plowed with one Plough in a

Yea.r. Terms of Zarv. By other

Men it is an hundred Acres. By
Beda (who calleth it Familiam)
it is as much as will maintain a

Family, Crompton faith, that it

S conliaeth



H E.

conGfteth ofan hundred Acres, and
eight hides contain a Knight'sFee.

Hidcy or Heth {in Kent) Por-
tis Hintius.

To hide, Abfcondo, ere.

A Hide (or Skin) Pellis, is, f.

Tergus, oris, n.

A raw hide of a Beafty Scor-

tum, ti, n.

Made of Hides, PelHceus, a,

um. Terginus, a, um.
Hidden^ Abditus, a, um.
An hierarchyi Hierarchia, z^ f.

HIL.

Hilary (or Man's namejYiWsi-

rius, ii, m.
A hiU, Collis, is, m.
A hiUock {or little hiU) ColH-

culus, i, m. Grumus, i, m.
An hilt (haft or handle) of a

Swordy Capulum, i, n. Manu-
brium, ii, n.

HIN.

An hindy Cerva, ae, f, BifiTa, je,

f. Spell. 99.
To hinder. Impedio, ire.

A hinge of a door. Cardo, in is,

d. g. Gumphus, i, m.
Hinkjey {near Oxford) Hinche-

fega,

H I P.

jy^ff hipy Coxendix, Icis, f.

Hippocrates ( a Mans name )
(Hippocrates, isy m.

Hippolyte (a If Oman's name )
Hippolyta, ae, f.

HI R.

H E.

To let, or fet to hire, ^
are, abloco, are.

An hireling^ Mercenar
1,

m. Stipendiarius, ii, m.

^
H IS.

His (or his own) Suus,

;

A hiflory, Hiftoria, 3J,

An Hifiorian (or Hifto

pher J Hiftoriographus,

Hiftoricus, i, m.
A writing of hijtory, H

graphia, s, f.

Hijioricaly Hiftoricus, a ir

HIT.

Hitchingham, (in) Vic

Hithe, Hitha,ae, Lex.;

a fmaU Haven to land Wa.

of Veffels or Boats. Nero . i

Entries, fol. 3. colum. 3.

Hitherto, Hadienus, ad'

HIU.
A Bee-hive, Alveare, i i.

HOB.
Hobekrs, Hobelari(,Spe

i. e. certain "Men that b;

Tenure are tied to nn'u

little light Nag for the c

ing of any Invalion ms

Enemies, or fuch like ?t

wards the Sea-fide, as

mouth, &c. of theie yoi

read. Anno i§ Ed. 3. S

cap. 7. & anno 25 ejufdem

5. cap. 8.

HOD.

To hire (to take to hireJ Con- A hodge-podge, Farragi ri;

^uco, ere. orum, n.



I
w
HO. HO,

^i y River (in Buckingham' A homy-comb^ Faviis, i, m.

.1 odneius. Honour, Honor, i^, m. alfo

great Lordfhips, including other

HOG. Manners and Lordfhips.

A i , Porcus, i, m. HO O.
in gflyeai, Dolium, ii, n.

iog ilejl}y Caro Suilla. A hood, Cuculus, i, m. Capi-

rie Uy piece tn a hog^S\xva&r\, tium, ii, n,

i, !
A Graduate^s hood of the Uni-

ri)e<iJileofanhog,Seta,x,f. verfity, (or fuch a hood as thofe

^ dung, Succerda,ae, f. of the Companies do wear) Hume-
i»\ I's trough, Aqualiculum, rale, is, n.

1.
' A French hood, Redimiculuir,

in %-flyy Porcarium, ii, n. i, n.

cil is, n. Suile, is, n, Hara, A Travelling hood, Cucallio,
onis, f. •

H O L. A riding hood, Palliolum, i, n.

Hooded, Cucullatus, a, um.
jjj nefs {in Torkjhire) Cav3e A hoof cf a horfe or bea(i, Un-

Iiniula.
gula, ae, f.

, Foramen, inis, n. Afjhing hooh, Hamus, i, m,
d (a part of Lincolnjhire) A hook to cut voithaU, Falx",

.a, Houlandia, Hoylan- cis, f.

A Flejlj'hook, Fufcinula, ae, f.

I, Cavus, a, um. A hook t» puU doron houfes o«
'^0

i ie hoUorv , Tumulo, are. Fire, Hama, as, f.

'irj'joJyrood'day (the third of Of a hook, Hamatilis, le, adj.

)i) i'entionis fanftx Crucis. Hooked, Falcatus, a, um. Ha-
kcthohrood-day (the four- matus, a. um.
8<fc f September) Exaltatio- A Hooker (^Catcher) Hamator,
fai^Crucis. oris, m.

To weed with a ho.ok, Sarculo,

H O M. are.

A hoop, Circulus, Ii, m.
^nge, Homagium, ii, n. Tw/^ ^oopj, Circuli Viminei,
;1. '5. Cow. 138. An Iron boop, or band, fuch as

Hoidde (Man/laughter) Ho- Cbefls are bound withaUy Stege,

cid tn, ii, n. Hotnine Reple- flris, is, f,

lie Is a Writ to Replevy,
del ;r a Per fon out ofPrifon. HOP.
Ifoi r (a Man's name) Home-
i, i n. Hop ( or Heps ) Lupulus, i,

HON. m.
An Hop Merchant^ Lupularius,

B\ ly Mel, llis, n. ii^ m.



H O,

H O R.

Horace {a Maris name) Hora-
tius, ii, m.
A horn, Cornum, i, n.

A Tax vj/thin a Forefl to be

paid for hormi BeaUSy Horngelda,

A Shoe-hern^ Cornu calceato-

rium.

Aa Ink-horn^ Atritmentarium,

ii, n.

A Horfe, Equus, i, m. Cabal-

kis, i, m.
An ajnbling horfe, Equus Gra-

darius, aihirco, onis, m.
A little a.*Kblitig Nag, Mannus,

i, m.
A trotting horfe, SaccufTator,

oris, m.
A Stone horfey Burbo, onis, m.
A Pack-horfc, Sarcinarium ju-

mentum, vd ClitellariLim.

A l^ar-hsrfe, Eqaus agminalis.

A Sumpter- horfe, Equus Sarci-

narius vcl Ciiteljarius.

A Wincing-horfe y CalcLj ro, o-

nls, ni..

A Stallion (or horfe iept for

hreed) Equus Admiflarius,

A ffachiey horfe , Equus con-

dufiiitiu.s, Equus tolutarius, E-
quus meritorius.

A brckitt winded, horfe, Equus
Sufpiriofus.

A mill- horfe, jumentum ir.ola-

rium.

Alight horfcy Veredus, i, m.
A Saddle-horfe.Eqnus veAarius.

A cart-horfe^ Jumentum plau-
ftrarium.

A b&bbie (or Irifh horfe) Equus
Hybernicus.

A pOjO-'harfe, Vefredus, i. m.

^^
A light horfe many YcredariuSj

|i» m.

H O.

An hard mouthed nfiiff U
Equus RefraAarius.

The Crupper of an horfe, I

la, 2, f: I

A breed (or fiore) of , |/J

Rertaurus Equorum, R»y. ; L

Of the races or breed of i
Decimae de araciis equoru[l

Mon. 967. il

A ^^d or race of horfes,
j^

tium, ii, n.
''

A horje flable, Equile, v. n

A horfe Courfer, Mango |a

rum.

A horfe-man, Equeftris,

Eques, itis, c, 2.

A horfe-litter, Vehiculi c

meratum^ Leftuarium gel 01

um.
A horfe rider, or breaker, \\

{Oy onis, m.

A horfe keeper , Equij:

oris m

,

Horfe harnefsy Phalerae

Horfes harnejfed, Funa'

qui.

An horfe cloathy Dorfu:

n.

A horje Jhoe , Solea

na.

Horfe bread , Panis

nus.

To fl)oe an horfe, Affige i

leas Equo. Cakeo, are.

A Smith'sButterefs to par

hoofs, Scaber, ri, m.

A horfes reins , Lax
crum, n.

A horfe load , Summa
ii, n. Rol. 103. Cow. 25c

184. Ry. 104, 105. Lex

120.
Barnacles for a horfe'

s^'-

FoilmodiSj dis^ f.



H O.

treop of horfe, Equefire ag-

e art of hrfemanfhip, ars E-
ris.

\iborfe-racey certamen Eque^

Arench for an horfe, Saliva-

,|j n.

e that gives a drench to a

, Salivarius, ii, m.

_ )ff mafter of the Horfe^ "Ma-

gij r Equorum Domini Regis.

I'l horfe to faro wood on, Can-
tU ius, ii, m. Equus durateus.

7rn~Church, (in Effex,) Cornu-
tu Monafterium.

ortenfia (a Woman's name)
U ter.(ia, s, f.

H O S.

hofe, Hofa, x, f. Caliga,x, f.

Qfea (a mans name,) Hofe-

e, m.
',Hofier (one that maketh or

\bbofs orflochniSijClYiglri'

Of ii, m.
\\nck'hofe, Caligae talares.

^ofe tops, Summitates caliga-

n:i.

\fofe-garters, Fafcix crurales.

!! \ertaimng to hofe, Caligarius,

! \{ofed, Caligatus, a, um.
in Hofpztal , Hofpitalium

,

ill.

In Hofpttal for Foor Children^

Ejtrophium, ii, n,

in BofpitaJfor fick People, Va.
Itdinarium, ii, n.

iofpitaliti , Hofpltalitas, a-

ti f.

in Hoflage {or Pledge in war)

Cfes, idis, c. 2.

An Hcfl, which receivetb Strm*
|m, FlQfpes^ itis, ni.

H O.
An Hofller, (or Inn-heeper ) Ho-

ftellarius, ii, m. anno 9 Ed. 3.

Stat. 2. cap. II.

An Hofller that heepetb a fta-

bk) StafcJulariuSj ii, m,

HOT.
AHot-houfe, VaporariumjU, n.

Sudatorium, ii, r.

H O U.

A Hovel or Shed, wherein Hm-
bandmen fet their Ploughs and

Carts cut of ths Rain or Sun^

Mandra , £e, f. Appendix ,

icis, f.

A Hound, Venaticus, cl, m.

A Blood'hound, Canis Sagax.

An Houlfier^ThecA pro Sclopo;

An hour, Hora, x, f.

An hour-gUfs, Horarium, ii, n.

Clepfydra, se, f,

Ha.lf an hour, Semihora, je, f.

During an hour^ Horarius, a,

um.
A houfe, Domus, i, or, us, f.,

A droelling-houfe , Domus Man°
fionalis, Haga, a?, f.

A little houfe, Domuneula, s, f.

Domicilium, ii, n.

A CoTo-houfe, Vaccaril, x, f.

Cow. 267. Ry. 311. 1 Mon,
527.
Jn Ox-houfe, Boveria, ae, fi

Lex. '.ti. 2 Mon. 210.

A Hay^-houfe, Fcsnile, is, n.

y2 Gate-ioufe, Domus portua-

ria. Co, Ent. 696.
Front-houfes, Frontana me/Tua-

gia. Domus frontalis.

A Tan-hmfe, or Heath- houfe

^

Barcaria, a% f. Ra. Enc. 6>p. 697,
A Wood-houfe, Lignile, is, n,

4 Sheep-houfcj Ovile, is, n.

4



H O.
A Gcat-hoiife, Caprile, is, n.

A Lamh-houfCf Agnile, is, n.

A Cart-houjey Domus Caraca-
ria.

A Cart-hovel (or Wain-houfe,)

Domus Plauftraria.

A Gcofe-houfe , Anferarium,

li, n.

A Pouhrji'houfe, Aviarium,

ii, n.

A Fatting-houfe^ Saginarium,

ii, n.

A Coal-houfe, Domus Carbo-
naria.

A Treafure-houjey ^rariiim,

ii, n.

A Council-houfe, Conciliabu-

lum, i, n.

A Store-boufe^ Repofitorium,

ii, n. Reconditorium, ii, n.

A Malt'houfcy Bralitorium,

ii, n.

ABrevt-houfe^ Pandoxatorium,

ii, n.

A Work-houfe, Domus opera-

ria.

A MiJk-houfe^ Domus Lailea-

rla.

A Dazry-houfe^ Laftarlum, ii,n.

A BakS'houfe, Piftrinum, ii, n.

A Slaughter- houfe , Laniena
,

A WHJh-houfe, Lavatrina, x, f.

A Pent'bot{fe, Compluvium,
ii, n. Imbricamentum, i, n«

Houfe and Land fufflcient to

fKaintain one Family, Cafiatum,

i, n.

Th: freedom of a mans oron

houfe ^ Hamfora, je, f.

A Summer or eountry-koufe,

Suburbanum, i, n.

d Summer 'houfe i Sellio, onis,

m.
A Sunning boufcj Heliocarna*

nus, i, m.

H O.

_ The Stories of an houfe, Tal
lata, orum, n.

The back-fide of an houfsy F
fticium, ii, n.

A Thatched houfe Top, Culm< i

inis, n.

The jetting out of an houfe robtt

it joyns to another, Ptoteftui"

i, n.

The houfe Eaves, Subgrundi

z, f.

A mahinglof houfe Eaves, Sul

grundatio, onis, f.

Living in the fame houfe, H
mocapnus, a, um.

Pertaining to a houfe, Domeii

cus, a, um. Oeconomicus, a, ui

Houfhold-fluff, Supellex, ail!

f. Utenlilia, bona mobilia. Petf

tes, um, m. pi. Sing, caret, '

A place -where houfvld-fiufi

fold, Arftorium, ii, n. \|

Houjloold, Domeftici, orumjl
To make a floor of a houfe, w

viclo, are.

Haufe-bote, Eftoveriurn

ficandi. Co. Lit. 41. B. Br,

407. ^

^
It is neceflfary Timber tp

the Leffee for Years, or for \Ai

of common right may take B

on the Ground, to repair t

houfes upon the fame groundi

him Leafed, although it ben;

expreflfed in the Leafc, and i!

though it be a Leafe paroll, 1

words without deed. But if '1

take more than is needful, ,

may be Puniflied by an Aftio*'

Waih

HOW.
Howard (the Family) How*

dus, Havertui.

rnvm



H U.
itoel, (a man'i name) Hovv-

rli i, m.

HOY.
)^es (Catcbesj Mongers) Na-

n )la, Xy f.

HUB.

{krt ( a wan's name) Hm-
ue IS, i, m.

H U C.

HuchSfer, Propola, x, m.

HUE.

'ff d«i Gy, Hutefiura & da-

rn Spel. 370. Cow. 141. Lex
mt-'Iue and Cry it ie-rived. of two

H :h roordsy Huyer and Cryer,

m gnifying to Shout or Crjaloud.

h gal Underjianding, Hue and

Ci is all one. See Cook 3. part

«/iftitutes, c. 52.
'\ lis Hue and Cry may be

byj orn and by Voice. He that

gWi not at the Commandment
ofje Sheriff or Conftable, up-

on! ue and Cry, fhall be grie-

vd|y Fined and Imprifoned.

Coi{ ijS.part of his Inflitutes. c.9.

\ fignifies a purfuit of one

hs\ ig committed Felony by the

Hi' -way, for if the party rob-

bec or any in the Company of

onenurdered or robbed, come
to;ie Conftable of the next

To!n, and will him to raife

Hi' and Cry, or to make pur-

fui| after the Offender, defcri-

bii^ the Party, and fliewing

r as jiar as he can, which way
be

I
gone: the Conftable ought

HU.
forthwith to call upon the PariiTi

for aid in feeking the Felon, and

if he be not found there, then

to give the next Conftable warn-

ing, and he the next, untill the

Offender be apprehended, or

at the leaft, untill he be thus

purfued to the Sea-fide, of this

read Brad:, lib. 3. tra^. 2. cap. 5.

Smith deRepub. Jngl. Lib. 2. cap,

20. and the Stat. Anno 13 Ed.

1 Stat, of Winchefler cap. 3.^
anno 28 Ed. ^. cap. \l.'S3 anno

27. El. cap. 13 Crompt. Juftiee

ofPeace, fol. 160. B.

H U G.

Hugh (a man's name} Hug»,
onis, m.

H U L.

A Hulk {a kind of Ship broad

and great) Stlata, ae, f.

Hull River ( in Torijhire )

HuUus.

HUM.
Humane, Humanus, a, um.
Humanity, Humanitas, atis, f.

Humbcr River (in Torkjhire,)

Abus ^ftuarium, Humber,Hum-
bra. Umber.

Humidity (^or mcijinefs) Humi-
ditas, atis, f.

Humble River (over-againfi the

Ifle of Wight,) Homelea.
Humphrey, ( a man's name )

Humphridus,

HUN.
An hundred {or part ofa Shire^)

Hundredum, i, n.

An



H U.
An ffundredei-j Hundred a rius,

ii, m. Spel. 564. Reg. 174.
An hundred (jn number,) Cen-

tena, ap, f.

An hundred of Fijh, Centena
Pifcium. Pry. 503.
One hundred of hides (or shins)

Centena FelHum. Pry, ig*;.

One hundred roe'ighty Centena,

3?, f. Pondus unius Centenx.
Ra. Ent. 3.

A hundred -weight of madder,

Centena de madder. Kit. 252.
Pry. 185.

HundredeshUe, Centum Pon-
tes.

A hundred. Centum, adj. in-

A hundred tiwes, Centies, adv.

A hundred fold, Centuplex,
ids, adj. Centuplus, a, um.

Tw:} hundred, Ducenti, Ducen-
tus, a, um.
Two hundred fold, Ducentuplus,

a, am.
Two hundred times, Ducenties,

adv.

Of tvso hundred, Ducenarius, a,

um.
Three hundred, Trecenti.

Three hundred times, Trecen-

ties, adv.

The three hundredth, Trecen-

tenus, a, um.

Of or concerning three hundred,

Trecenarius, a, um.
Four hundred, Qiiadringenti.

live hundred, Quingenti.

tive hundred, {in weight, num-
ber or age) Quingenr^rius, a, um.

The f.ve hundredth, Qaingen-
tjfimus, a, um.

Five hundred times fo much,
Quingentuplus, a, um.

IVkich Tseigheth fi-js hundred

Founds, QuingentilibrallSj le. adj.

H U.
Six hundred, Sexcenti.

Six hundred times^ Sexcer '-

adv.

The fix hundredth, Sexcei

mus, a, um.
Seven hundred, Septinger

The number »f feven hun ;a

Septingenarius, 2, um.

Of or belonging tofeven hun rj,

Septir.gentarius, a, um.
77;e feventh hundredth, Se; J^^

gentesimus, a, um.
Ss-'Jen hundred times, Sej »

genties, adv.

Seven hundredfold, Septir n

tijplus, a, um.
Eight hundred, Oftlngen

Containing eight hundred,Q A
genarius, a, um.

27;e eight hundredth, O^in ti

tefimus, a, um.
Eight hundred ti^Tes, Oftir

ties, adv.

Eight hundred fold, O(air:o

plus, a, um.
Nine hundred, Nongenti.

of or concerning Wine hun

Nonaenarius, a, um.
The nine hundredth, No!

telTmus, a, um.
Nine hundred times. Not :..

ties, adv.

Hunger, Fames, is, f. pi. cet

To hunt, Venor, ari-.

To go a hunting. Ire venat rti

A Hunter ( or Huntsman) ^e

nator, oris, m.
A Huntrefs, Venatrix, ic f.

A hunting, Vc-natio, onif.^

Gotten voith hunting, Velft'

tins, a, um.

Of or belonging to, or fervid /t

hunting, Venatorius_ a, um
A kind ofhunting bj talifgj «*

atfeieral places, Trilta, x, t

A hunting'^aff, Yen3ihuhi
'>



H U. ^
hunting horn (a Bugle^) Cor-

enatoriLim,

mung-nets^ Plags, anun, f.

caret.

f«»i«?d5«,Huntingdonia.Ve-

idurum.

mungdonjhire, Hurtingdo-
i comitatuf, vel ager Venan-
lenfis.

'.Kgerford (in Berljlnrc) Hun-
rda.

mfion (in J^ertfordJhire)llnn'

;na. Hunfdona.

H U R.

ffurdle. Crates Lignea.

rds-, Lini floccus. Stupa,x, f.

vels or hurdles, Giirguftia,

n.

ide of Reedsj Rods, or

sin manner of a hurdle, and

:d with loam or clay, Cra-

y a, um.
cover with hurdles^ Cratio,

hurty'NoceOy ere. Lxdo, ere.

nt, L3:fus, a, um.

m (or annoyed), OfTenfus, a,

m (crmarred) Corruptus, a,

mt {or f77ifchief) Malum, i, n.

jamentum, i, n.

Ur* (or In.ury^) Malencium,

\urt, (Lofs cr damage) Dam-
!, i, n. Dctriinentum, i, n.

hurt, L^clura, a;^ f.

hurting, Lxlio, onis, f.

Vurtfuhtefs, Noxietas, atls, f.

'e comes the word Annoyance.

\urtful (cr that hurtsth) No-
a. um. Noxius, a, um.

\urtful(cr wifchisv'cus) Perni-
'

s, a, um.

H Y.

Hurtful (or that caufeth hurt or

Lofs^) Difpendiofus, a, um.
Hurtful [ornoifome) Maleficus,

a, um.
Very hurtful, Noxiofus, a, um.
Hurtfuiy^ Nocenter, adv.

Hurtful])(or tTjifchievcufly,) Per-
niciofe, adv. Malitiofej adv.

HurtfuIlj(or againft Profit^Dath'

nofe, adv. Incommode, adv.

Hurfi Caflledn Hantjlnre)B.nr'

flanum caftellum.

HurHeJey (in Hantflnre) Hur-
Aelega.

H U S.

A husband, Maritus, i,mo Con-
]ux, jugis, c. 2. Vir, viri, m.
A husbandman, Agricola, £P,

c. 2. Agricolator, oris, m. Agri-

cultor, oris, m.
In husband'like manner, Mofe

Colonico.

Husbandry, Husbandria,s,f.]Ji»*

Ent. 162. 421. Dyer. 35. Agri-

cultura, X, f. Agricolatio, onis, f.

Implements of husbandry, Imple-

menta husbandrice.

To practice hmhandry, Rufticor,

ari, Villico, are.

The husk,(or huUof Grains,)Vo\'

liculus, i, m. Siliqua, as, f.

Huftings, Huftingam.,i. n. Spel,

369, (i.e.) the chief Court in the

City Oi London, anno 11 H -J
-cap.

21- Fit:(. nat. brev. fol. 23. anno 9
Ed. I. cap. unico.

HUT.
A hutch {or Bin) to leep Bread in,

Mactra, x, f. Cardopus, i, m.

HYP,

Hwfpile, (a Woman's name)
Hvphpila, a-, f, #fm-K.^-.i

T HYR,



J A. J C.

H Y R. J A R.

Hj/nha 7/7e, Hyrtha. A Utile ]arr [or Tot) S ol

J A C. '^nrrs cf Oyl^ Serfa? olear

farrow (in tkeBipcprick i 9u

Jai-y^th (a'preciomStoti'e)T[yz.'- ham,) ir)girvum.

cynthus, 1, w, ^arfey Ijlsy Cxfarea.

A jack, Veroverrorium, ii, n.

A jack, {ancient y or colours hang- J A S.

ed. out ofa Skip,) Apluftrum, i, n.

A jacket (Coat) yicV-Qltus^i^m. ^afon (a man's name)
Supertunica, 2, f. Exomis, idis, f. onfs, m.
Exuvi^, isj f. jf^/p^'' (a man's name3)i
A Jhyt jacket, Colobium, ii, n. rus, i, m.
A little jacket, Tunicula, x, f.

Tunicella, xj.
J A IT

"^acob [a }?ian^s 'name) Jacoh^In-

ded. A javelin, Hafta, x^ f. L
A G-. z, £ Pilum, i, n.

jilittle javelin, 'HuMa,
JJ jaj^j Lacinea, x, f. Incifuraj A javelin, rvith a barbed

«. f. Tragula, ae, f.

} A K. Be that beareth a Javelm
cearius, ii, m.

/i jakss. Cloaca, s, f. Sentina, The Jbaft and fleel of a^i

se, f. Forica, ce, f. Latrina, x, f. Haftik, is, n.

A Jakes-Farmer (or Gold-finder^ The 'jaundice, Ifterus,

Foricarius, ii, m. Coprophorus^ That is fick oj the Jui

i, m. liiericLis, a, um.

J A M. ] A W.

James [a mans name) Jaco- The 'jaw or Gum vohdn

!jes i, m. ^
Teef/j <Jr^ /er, Gingiva, af,

^amks, (Cheeks^ orfidepofis cf n^s Jaws, Faucis, is, f.
'.

« lioar, Antx, arum, f. The Jaw-bone, Mandibt

Maxiila, z, f.

JAN. Belonging to the Jarv-hom

dibularis, re,

January, Januarius, iij-m.

Jatius (a mans name) JanuJ,

i, m.
'

Jane (a Woman's name) Jana, Icbcnov)

ie.^f. Ifiano?.

I C B.

(/« Norfoli,) m



I D.

IDE.

tttate nowinis. Is a writ

/eth for him who is upon a

or Exigent^ taken and com-

. to Prilbn for another man
fame name, whereof fee

rmand further ufe, in Fit^.

ev. fol. 267. Regifi. Orig.

'4.»

Ucs of every wonxh^ Idus,
". pi. Sing, caret.

tie^t (or fool,) Ideota,x, m.
deot and he that afterward

;th of infane memory, dif-

in divers cafes. Cook jol.

. lib, 4,

'alnqutrcnda vel exnminan-

a, writ that is directed to

heater or the Sheriff ofany

y, where the King under-

ig that there is an Ideot,na-

' born, fo weak of under-

ig, that he cannot govern

lage his Inheritance, to call

him the Party fufpefted

'ocy, and examine him

:

Hb to enquire by the Oaths
Ive men, whether he is fuf-

lywitted to difpofe of his

mds with difcretion or not,

certify accordinglyinto the

:ery. For the Ring hath the

ftion of his Subjefts, and by
erogative the Government
irLands andSiibil:ance,that

iturally defeftive in their

lifcretion. Stat, de Praroga-

legis edztum anno ij Ed. 2.

Stavonford. Prxrog, cap. 9.

at.hrev.fol.2^ i. Regifi.Orig,

. The Author of the new
of Law, faith thus. An.

is he that, is a fool naturally

lis birth, and knsweth not.

JE.
liow to account or number twenty
pence, or cannot name his Fathei?
or mother, norof what age him-
felf is, or fuch like eafe or com-
mon matters. But if he have fo

much knowledge that he can read,

or leirn to read, or can meafure.
an Ell of Cloth,or name the days
of the week, &c. then (faith lie),

it appeareth iiich a one isnoldeot.

I D L.

Idle, Otiofus, 3, um.
Jdlenefs, Ocium, it, n,

Idleton (in—) Segelocum. Se-,

gelogura.

J E L.

Jelly, Gelatina, re, f. Coacaum-^

i, n.

JEN.

Jenhzn (aj^ans name] Jenki-

nu3, i, m.

J E R.

A jerkin (or Jacket) Tunicula,

X, f.

A jerkin of Leather^ Colohimn.
Scorteum.

A Fri^e-jerkin ufei in Winterf,

Endromis, is, f.

A jerkin roithfleeves, Succin<So-

rium, ii, n.

Jerom~ (a man's name) Jerony^.
mus, i, m.

J E S.

Jeffes^ (for hawks) Lemnlfcij

orum, m.
A Jefler^ Jocator, oris, m. Mi*

mus, i, m.

J ET,

A jesting out, Projeclus^us^m.

T 2 '
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JE.
A jetty, Pro)e<aura, x, f, Stiper-

pendiculum, Plac. 27.

J E ^^•

Ajurvel, Jocale, is, n. Gemma,
se, f. Clinodium, ii, n.

Jewels, Jocalia orum, n. Pry.

142. 160. Ra. Entr.486.Fle. 341.

A Jewel to bang about cms
Neck. Monile, is, n. Torquis, is.m,

vel f.

A jewel hanging at the Ear, In-

auris, is, f. Ellobiam, ii, n.

A Jewelfor iheylrms, Armilla,

A jewelfor the hands, Annulus

purus,

A Jeweller, Clinoclariusjii, m.

Gemmarius, ii, m.

I F.

;/, Si
J
conj.

I G N.

Jgn-jvamwi, is a word properly

nkd by the Grand Inquelt, Impa-'

relied in t.he Ir.quifition of Caii-

fes, criminal snd publick, and

written upon the Bill, whereby

any Crime is offer'd to their Con-

lideraticn, when as they miflike

their evidence as defeiftive^ or too

\veak to make good the pre-

lentment. The effect of which

word fo written, is, that all far-

ther incjuiry upon that Party for

that Fault, 'is thereby Ropped,and

he delivered without farther an-

fiver.

jgfrrance, Ignorantia, se, f.

Igiicrance cf art^ Infcitia, x, f.

Jgncrant, Ignarus, a, um.

I^norantly^ Ignare, adr.
,

I M.

I L A.

Jla IJle, (near Canihe in '

land,) or Canthe ttfelf, Cali

um, Epidia, Epidium.

ILL.

Illflreet (in Chejhlre) Mali
tea.

IE-wiU(hatred) Atia, x,

Wefl, de Odzo ^ Atia.

J'Jegal, Illicitus, a, um."
JUeghimate, \ llegitimusi^

Illiterate., llliteratus, a,
,

To lUuflrate, Illuftro,ar'(i

I M A.

Jn hi:age {form cr IH

Imago, inis, f.

Jn Image of MetaJ^ /w-

Stone, Statua, 3?, f.

Images bearing up Pofis

Jars in Building, Telamone
The Place where Images a

Hermopolium, ii, n.

The Craft of Carving I

Statuaria, ar, f.

A Carver {or maker) of I

Statuarius, ii, m. Herd
phus, i, m.
Ne that mahetb Foppets 1

ije Images,) Coroplathus,
,

He that maketh images 9

Ceroplaftes, is, m. Cerari

m.
He that beareth an Iinagi

nifer, a, um-
TuU cf Images^ ImagiiK

um.
Of or belonging to Imagt

tuarius, a, um.
To imagine, Imagine, art



I M.
aginary^ Imaginarius, a, urn.

imagination^ Imaginatio,

atfy and. Subule imaglna'
lachina, ap, f.

I MB.

Imbarh (or Eff7bark) Afcen-

ie feu Confcendcre navem,Na-
il ,

are.

bec'dlity, Tmhecil]itas,atis, f.

imbefij^ Imbelilo, are. Ra.
£; . 1 86. 446. PIo. 118.

; imbefilJng, Imbefilatio, o-

ni \

imbofs ( or cut in TJates )

i. ino, are, Coelo, are.

1 imbofs (or itnbojfment) De-
lei ;, us, m.

bojfed. roorle, znMetal or Stone,

with bojfes or bunchesfTo]:eu'

K, f. Toreumatum, i^ n,

5 coelatum.

<t imbcjfer of Plate, Toreu-
is, m.

I MM.

imacuJate, ImmaculatuSj a,

\nfnediateJyy Immediatt;, adv.

^medicable, Immedicabilis
,

.dj.

tjfKeworable (or not roorihy to

'tr.embred) ImmeirorabiIis,Ie,

v*j}i»ent (at hand, or hanging

, ready tofall) Imminens, tis,

mmoderate, Immoderatus, a,

moderately, Immoderate,adv.
fmunity, Inimunitas, atis, f.

mutable
;, Immutabilis , le,

I M.
IMP.

To zfKpaneJ, Impanello, are.

Imparlance^ Interloquela, Lx-
centia interloquendi. It is a Peti-
tion made in Court, upon the

account of the Demandant by the

Tenant, or Declaration of the

Plaintiff, by the Defendant,
whereby he craveth refpite, or.

another day to put in his anfwer,
that is, a day to parle or fpeak
about his anfwer.

Impatience^ Impatientia, x, f.

To impeach, Impeto, ere.

An impeachment (or hindrance)

Impetitio, onis, f. Pry. 34, 35.
Impeachment cfl^'afl, Impetitio

vafti, (i.e.) A Reftraint from
committing of Waft upon Lands
or Tenements.
An Impediment, Impedimen-

turn, i, n.

Impenetrable , Impcnetrabilis,

le, adj.

ImperfeB:, Imperfeftus, a, um,
ImperfeBJy, Seme, adv.

Impertinent, Impertinen*, tis,

adj.

Impetuous^ Tmpetuofus, a, um.
To implant, Implanto, are.

To implead, (fue, to Trofecuie)

Implacito, are.

Implements roithin a houfe. Im-
plements, orum, n.

Implements (or Tools) Inftru-

menta, orum, n.

To imply (or import) Implico,

are. Importo, are.

To implore, Imploro, are.

To bs implied, Implicandum.
I Fol, 252.

Importance, Im^portantia, se, f.

Co. Ent. 204. Momentum, i, n.

Importunate, Importunus, a,um.
/,».'?/;(?r?:^»izty,Importunitas,atis,f.

Importunately^ Importune; adv.

In



I- JVL

In the hands and lmphjniei2t^\n

inanibus & ufu. i Rol. 4'54.

To impcfgj linpono, ere.

Jmpqffiblf, Impoffibilis, le, adj.

Impqfi, Veftigal, lis, n. Tribu-
tum, i, n.

It fignilieth with us, the Tax
received by the Prince, for fucb

merchandizes is are brought isto

any Haven from other Nations.

anno 51 EU:(. cnp. 5. and I think

it may in fome fort be diftingui-

Ihed from Cufloms, becaufe Gu-
fiom is rather that Profit which
the Princemaketh of Wares Ship-

ped outoFthe Land,yet they may
be con Founded.

Jin i!77pofiutf:e (or courje of evil

humours gathered to fome part of
the Body) Apofiema, atis, n. Ab-
feefTus, us, m.

Opsnzng Imp^Jlumssy Aperiens
abfceflus.

An imp'>ffor for cozener) Im-
poftor, oris, m.

Jmpoflurey Impoftara, .t, f.

To impound, Imparco, are.

Impoundment (or putting into a

Mound) Imparcamentum., i, n. i

iVion. 1 19. Spel. 37^.
JmprefftGn^ li^pi^fSo, onis, f.

Impreft-fnoney , Auftoramen-
Cum, i, n.

To Jmprifon, rmpripjno, are.

j3, Jmprifonmcnt , Imprifona-

^nientum, i, n.

Hardflyjp of Imprifonuienty Du-
ritia Imprifonamenti.

/«7pr5^«zi/e,Iinprobabilis,le,adj.

Improperly, Improprie, adv.

Improper y Improprius, a, urn,

Impropriatis}! , impropriatio,

onis, t-". (i.e.) an annexing an

EccleGaftical Bencnce to the ufe

«f a Biflioprick, ^c. Abbes. 5,

Tpzmjir-ove, Appruo, arc. ."

I N.
An impyovementy AppruStr

turn, i, n. Reg. 8. Lex. 8. 2 \
2$';. Appruatio, onis, f.

Improvident,\m^rQy\A\xf,yZ,

Imprudence, Imprudentia, j

To impugn^ Impugno, are.

ImpulfiOKy ImpuUio, onis, f.

Impunity (or Pardon) Imp
tas, atis, f.

To impute^ attribute^ orafer\

Imputo, are.

r N.

In as much, In quanturxj.

IN A.

ad),

Inaccejfible, I naccefiibil.is,|

I NC.

A>y incendiary (cr fetter cfh^h

on Fire) incendiarius, ii, m..

To incenfe, Incendo, ere.

mulo, are. Incito, are.

I'lceffantly {or eontinuaUy)

de!-nenter, adv.

An inchy Pollex-, icis, m.^,

de admenfaratione terrx.

Inch- Keith Ifle, near Scoth

Yiftoria.

Incident, Incidens, tis, ad)-l

fignifieth a thing neceffarilyi

pending upon another, as jx

principal : for Example, A C((

Baron is (o incident to a Manf
and a Court of Pie-Powder 1

Fair, that they cannot be fevc

by Grant, for if a "Mannor or 1

be granted, thefe Courts car

be fevered, Kitcbin fol. 36.

An incifion, Incifio; onis,'f

To make an incifion, Insido,

To incite, IncitOj are*



I N.
) incline (or bead to) Inclino,

linclofe, Tncludo, ere.

n inclofurey Inclaulbva, se, f.

C ifus, Gs, m.
n income {or revenue, Proven-

ti. us, ni. Reventio, onis, f.

n income or tine) Landa, a?,

r. andicinia, .t, f.

conjf^odiouSi Incornmodu5, a,

ui

comparable, Iricomparabilis,

le dj.

compatibility cfBenefices, In-

cc )atibilitas Beneficiorum. Is

w 1 Benefices cannot ftand one
w another, if they be \vith

C ;, and of eight Pound Value
in e King's Book, or above.

if lock's Readings Pag. 4.

ongruitj
, Incongruentia

,

'onvenient, Tnconveniens, tis,

ii

incorporate, Incorporo, are.

lorrigible, Incorrigibilis, le,

ac

credible (or not to be believed)

h. ;dibi]is, le, adj.

credulous (or hard of belief

)

Ir. eduliis, a, umi
' incrcack , Incrochio, are

,

Sf , 375. Cow. 143.
n incroachment , Incroacha_

m turn, i, n.

I inculcate (or repeat often one

fh. ) Inculco, are.

culpable^ Inculpabilis, le, adj.

n incumbent, Incumbens,tis,n,

> incuffiber, Incombro, are.

n incombrance, Incombrantia,
s, I Ro. 536, Incuirbramen-
Ui

, i, n. Brae. 261. 392.
n incurring, Incurramentum,

J, Ry. 204, lo-y.

IN.

IND.

Indeed, In facfto.

Indefatigable , Indefatfgabilis,

le, adj.

Indefinite (undefined, net limi-

ted) Indefinitus, a, um.
Indebted, Indebitatus, a, um.
/«^e/e£r/(i'/£',lnderecibilis le adj.

Co. Ent. 64. 83.
To indemnifie, Indempnem coji-

fervare.

j^n indenture, Indentura, x, f.

Indicavit. Is a Writ or Prohi-
bition that lieth for a Patron ofa
Church, whofe Clerk is defendant
in Court-Chrifiian, in an adion
of Tithes commenced by another
Clerk,and extending to the fourth

partoftheChurch,oroftheTithes
belonging unto it. For in this cafe

the Suit belongeth to the King's
Court, by the Stat. Wefltn. 2.(ap.

5 . wherefore the Patron ofthe de-
fendant being like to be prejudi-

ced in his Church and Advowzon,
i^ the Plaintiff obtain in the
Court-Chriftian, hath this means
to remove it to the King's Court.

^egift. Orig. fol. 35. b. Old Nat.

brev.fol. 3 1 . The Regijier fol. 3 5.

^ Britton Cap, 109. fol. 260. A.
To indite, Indifto, are.

An inditement { or charge in

Law) Indidamentum, i, n. Spel.

37.5. Fie. 30. Lex. 49.
Individual, Individuus, a,um.
Individuals (or particulars) In-

dividua, orum, n.

Indivifum, Is ufed in the Com-
mon Law, for that which two hold

in Common without partition,

Kitchin fol. 241. in thefe words,

he holderh pro Indivifo, &c,

Ta



I N.
To tniorfe (or write upon the

hack ofany thing) Indorfo, are.

An iniorfementCavoriting on the

hachfide) Indor famentum, i, n.

Jndorfedj Indorfatus, a, um.
To indovoy Doto, are.

An indu3:ion, Indu(3-io, onis, f.

(i. e.) the giving a Clerk poflefli-

on of a Benefice,

InduB^ed, Imperfonatus, a, um.

it. e<,) put in pofTeflion of a Bene-

£ce.

Induflry^ Induftria, x, f.

I N E.

Inequality, Inxqualitas, atis, f.

Ineflimable {or vohich cannot be

valued) Inxftimabilis, le, adj.

Ineviiable, Inevitabills, le, adj.

I N F.

hifaU'ible^ Tnfallibilis, le, adj.

Infamy^ Infamia, 2:, f.

Infamom, (alfo abfurd, unlikely,

'improbable) Adoxus, a, um.
An infant, (a Perfon under the

Ags cfGne and Twenty Tears) In-

fars, tis, m.
Infatigable, Infatigabiiis , k,

'adj.

To infeoffe, FeolFo, are, (i.e.)

grant in Fee.

Infelicity, Infelicitas, atis,f.

Injeriour, Inferior, ius, adj.

Infertile,Ixi^ertilis, le, adj.

Infirmity, Infirmitas, atis, F.

To infiiijie, inflammo, are.

In^ammdtion, Inflammatio, o-

r.is, £
Influence, Influentia, s, f.

IfiforfKatia non jum. Is a for-

mal A nfwer, or of Courfe made
by an Attorney that is command-
ed hv ihe Court to fav what he

f
I N.

thinketh good in the defer

his Client, by which he is de

to leave his Client undefe
and fo Judgment paffeth f(

adverfe Party. See the new M
oi Entries, Titulo, nonfum |
matm, and Judgment, 12. .V

To inform, Informo, are,

An Informer, Informator |»

m. He is an Officer belongs itr

the Exchequer, King's Bend $<

Common Pleas, that compls g
ofthofe that offend againft as

|||

nal Statute. They are othe 'i<i

called Promoters, but the W -

bluni at this Name. Thefe a in.!

the Civilians are called Dela

Infortunate, Infortunatus,

To infringe^ Infringo, ercrt

• An infufion, infufio, onis,i

I N G.

To ingage, Sufcipio, ere.

An ingot (afmaU Mafs' or. \

of Cold) Palacra, ae, {'.

Ingratitude, Ingratitudo,

Ingrailed, Engrallatus, a

1 IVSon. 930.
An ingredient, or going in

grinning (in Fhyfick) Tvhen a

cine is made) one cf the S^

put into the Medicine sompoiii

ingrediens, tis, n.

IngrefSy Egrefs^ and Regrej

greiius, EgrefTus & RegrefliI

To ingrofs, Ingrofib, are, ,

to buy in great Quantities

viiionsand Victuals; alibtO'

in great hand.

An Ingroffer, Ingro(rator,c

Cow. i45,Spel 382.Lex„:
ligniSeth in the Common
one that buyeth Corn grow
dead Victual, to fell againjl

Barley for Mault, Oats foi



IN. I N.

I, or Viftuals to retail, bad- fcent, Thirdly by Prercrlptiofli

,
by Licence, and buying of By Creation two manner of of-

^pices and Viftuals, other dinary ways. FirA, hyWrity Se-

i- iih or Salt, jinno 5 Ed. 6. cord, by Letters Patents. Crea-

14, anno 5 EU^^.cap, 14. anno tion by writ is tbeancienter way 5

EU^. cap. 2 < . thefe are Mr. yet that by Letters Patents is the

's words, part 2. ^yw^o/. Trtz<- furer. If he be generally called

h:l'3:tnents Sc3:.6^. yet this by a Writ to the Parliament, he

ition rather doth belong to hath a Fee-Simple in the Barony
vvful Ingroffing, than to the without words ofInheritance. But

if he be created by Letters Pa-
tents, the State of Inheritance

muft be limited by apt words, of

clfe the Grant is void ; but a man
muft not only have the writ de-

livered to him, but fit in Parlia-

ment, to make him noble that

way ; and thereupon a Baron is

called a Peer of Parliament s

Therefore a Duke, Earl, &c. of
another Kingdom are not to be
fued by thefe names here, for they
are not Peers of our Parliament,

Cook on Lit. L. i.e. i. SeQ-. 9.

Some have an Inheritance, and
have it neither by defcent, nor

properly by Purchafe, but by
Creation ; as when the King doth,

Create any Man a Duke, a Mar*
quefs. Earl, Vifcount or Baron
to him and his Heirs, or to the

Heirs Males of his Body, he hath

an Inheritance therein by Crea-

tion, Jd. lb.

A demanding ofan hheritancef

Fetaeredium, ii, n.

A Difinherztancey Exhsredatio,

on is, f
To inhibit (or forbid.) Inbibeo,

155. See the new Terms of ere.

verba Inheritance. ' Jin inhibition (or prokibition^lti"

inianmay have an Inheritance hibirio, onis, f.

iatle of Nobility and Dignity Inhunicm^ Inhumanus, a, um.
manner of ways. That is, l.'ihur}:unity , Inhumanitas, a«

oy Creation,?econdly by de- tis, f.

i in general.

I N H.

y'itihabit., Inhabito, are.

|itfiim^/d',Inhabitabilis,le,adj.

n inhabitant^ Habitator,oris,

inherit, Haeredito, are.

/«J&erifaHfC,Hxreditas,atis,f.

3 perpetuity in Lands or Te-

:nts to a Man and his Heirs.

titcn, cap. I. lib. i. and it is

; underiiood, that this word
eritance) is not only under-

l where a man hath Inheri-

: of Lands and Tenements by

nt of heritage, but alfo every

fimple, or Fee tail, that a

hath by his purchafe, niay

lied Inheritance, for that his

_smay inherit him.

ral Inheritance,\s that which
3r more hold feverally -. as if

Men have Land given them,
sm and the Heirs of their two
es, thefe have Joynt Eflate

ig their Lives, but their iieirs

feveral inheritance. Kitchin

TJ I N I.



IN.

INI.

An injeBion, Injeftio, onis, f.

A Reflringent Inje^ion , Re-
firingens injeftio.

An i/ijunllion, Injunftio, onis, f.

It is an Interlocutory Decree
out oFthe Chancery, fbmetime to

give PoflefTion unto the Plaintiff,

for want of appearance in the De-
fendant, fometime to the King's

ordinaryCourt, and fometime to

the Court Chriftian, to ftay pro-

ceeding in a Caufe upon Suggefti-

on made, that the rigour of the
Law, if it take place, is againft

Equity and Confcience in that
c^fs. ire/}, part. 2. SyKib. Thulo,
Proceeding in Chancery, Se[i. 2'^,«

To injure [or wrong) Injurior,

.
sri.

ln]ury^ Injuria, x% f.

/«j^</?w, inju{Htia,af, f.

I N K.

M, Atramentum, i, n.

. Ah ink-horn, Atramentarium,

.ii, n Cornugrapbium, ii, n.

i'rinttn *>;)L',"Atrjmenium Ty-
.po.u,raphituiu, vel Fuligineum.

I N L.

Inlagary., Inlagatio, onis, f. as

' h were to bring one within the

Laws as a Subject, it is a Refli-

t.utioa of one out-lav\ed, to the

Kine,'s ProieiSion^ and to the be-

rieft or EHate of a Subjeil. BraB:.

Lib. 0. TraS. 2. iap. 14. nam. 6,

7, 8. Britten, sop. 13.

Inlawiiy Inlagatus , a> um,
Brao. 131. 421. 5)5e/. 382. (i.e.)

©ne that is in Frankpledge, and

lives under the Proteftion c ihe

Law.
The Inland or Demesnes

Lori, a/i the Outland were tb

nancies, Inlandum, i, n.

Jn inJargement^ Inlargia

turn, i, n. Elargatio, onis, fi

I K N,

An Inn, Diverforitim, ii,

An Inn-holier, or inn-lei

Diverforiarius, ii, m. Hofpit
oris, m.
An innbolder hU Wife, Hofc

X, f.

Inner, or more roithin^ Intet

lis, adj. Interius, adv.

An inner Parlour, ConcB!
is, n.

j

Innerhthy (in Scotland) It.

lotliea

Invernefs {in Scotland) IbI

neiTus.

Innocent {a maris name) \

centius, ii, m.
To innovate, Tfinovo, are.

Innovation, Innovatio, cni

Innuendo, a word ufed ind
rations to afcertain the Perfo'

Thing that was doubtful bcfr

Inquirtnio^is an authority g
to a perfon or perfons, to inqi

fwi

into foir.ething for the King's

vantage, which in what caf

lyeth. See the Regifi. Orig.fol.

85.124.265, 266.179.267
An inquijition, Inquifitio, (

f. 8. Co. 108.

An inqueft, Inqueflum, i.

An inquefi {or ^nry) Du
na, ae, f. Jurata.

I N R.

To inroU. Inrotulo, are.



I N.

,
I inroUment, IrrQtuIatio,onis,

,
ociilamentum, i, n. Cow.

4 Spel. 387.

INS.

: tnfinuaie^ Tnfinuo, are.

i infifty Infifto, ere.

. fomuchy In tantum.

'iieBion^ Infpeftio, onis, f.

'. inHall, Inftallo, are.

' inUalment, Inftallagium,

i, 2 Mon. 26. Ry. 333.
zn(lance,(or particular ex-

m ) Inftantia, a', f.

in^iant ( or prefent time) Tn-

_£ tis, Articulus temporis.

f4«f/yjnftanter, adv.

infiigate, Inftigo, are.

infiiU, Inftilb, are.

inflitute, fnftituo, ere.

itesy -Lord Coke'^ Books of

inHruB:, Tnftruo, ere.

InUrument to do or male any

with, Inftrumentum, i, r.

Xitchzn Inflrument wherervith

'» is removed, Toryna, ^, f.

ufficient, InfLifficiens , tis,

! z«/2^rer, Affecurator, oris,m.

! infurreflion^ Infurreaio, o-

I N T.

I Intail, Feodum talliatum.

'i achs^ {or Cattle taken in to be

H Animalia introcapta. Spel.

": mtercommon, Intercommuni-

i erchan^eabljf , Alternatltp,
»d\ Mutualiter, adv.

i interdi^, Interdico, ere.

^-:! intsrdi^fon, Interdi^io, 0-

JO.
IntereJ} of Money,alfo an intere/i

in any things Interefie.

^n intereft in a Term not begtfn^

InterefTe Termini.
Interled^ed, Confertus, a, um.
Jntermijftony Intermiffio,onis,fI

To intermit, Intermitto, ere.

Jnterpofition, InterpofitiOjOniSjF,

An Interpreter, Interpres, etis,

c. 2.

To interrogate, Tnterrogo, are.

An interrogation, Interrogapio,
onis, f.

To interrupt, InterrumpOj ere.

Interruption, Interniptio,onis,f.

To intervene^ Intervenio, ire.

Intefiate, (or dying roithout q
Will) Inteftatus, a, um.

Intricate, Intricatus, a, um.
Introdu^iou, Introdu(ftio,onis,f,

To intrude, Intrudo, erej.

In truth, Reyera.

I N y.

To invent, InyeniOj ire.

An inventory^ Inventorium,if,
n. Fie. 1-59, Inventarium, ii, n.

Cow. 146. Ry. 148. Lex.j'^.a.e.)
An account and value fet down in

writing ofthe Goods of a Ferfon
decea fed.

To inveSi, Invefto, I're, Cow.
146. Spel. 385.
An invejiiture, Inveftitura, aj,f.

Inveftatio, onis, f. Weft. Seft.^d'Jo

Jnviolable, Inviolabilis, Ic, ad;.

An inundation (or deluge) In>

nundatio, onis, f.

To involve, Invplvo, ere.

To inure, Opero, are. Operor,
ari.

A,n invoice, Nota Onerationis,

J O A.

^oan (a ^om^n's nams) Joans

'

I
OB,



JO.

JOB.

I P.

man's

J O R.

Jonathan (a man's name)]
than, indeclin.

'^eb (<2 man's name) Job, in,.

decU

J O C. '^orval (in Torhfiire) Uriv^

^oceline (a mans name) Joce-

linus, i, m.

JOE.

^oel (<J itjan's name) Joel, lis,

J O H.

St. John's day, Feftum Sanfti

johannis Evan^elifts.

JO I.

'^oini Tenants, Simul tenentes.

jointure, Junsftura, x, £ Cow.
147. Lex. 73. It is a Covenant
whereby the Husband or feme

other Friend in his behalf, aflfa-

reth unto his Wife, in refpeifl: of

Marriage, Land« or Tenements
for Term of her Life, or other-

wife. See IFefipart 2. Symb lib, 2.

Tit. Covenants, SeB: 1 28. it is cal-

led a Jointure, either becaufe it

is granted ratione junliune in Ma-
trimonlo, or becaufe the Land in

-Frank Marriage is given jointly

to the Husband and the Wife,aKd

after to the Heirs of their Bo-

dies, whereby the Husband and
the Wife are made Joynt-Te-
nants, during the Coverture.. Ooi
Lib.'^.Kep^ ihe Marquefs of Win-

ebefierscafe^joL 3. a.b,

J O N.

"^omh (a man's M4«?#->Jona5j:«,m,

J OS.

Joseph {a mmj name)
phus. jj in.

^ojhua (a man's name) Joi

ff, m.

^ifiah {a mans name) .](

2, in,

J O U,

A 'journal {or Vay-booJi}fi

um, ir, n.

A Jotmney, Iter^ itineris,!;

A da/s journey
J Dieta, ap^l,

urnata, se, f.

To ^0, or take a journeyj f

ror, ari.

joy.

^oyce (a Woman's Name)]
fa, s, f.

Ts ]oyn^ Jungo, e^e.

To )oyn t'-'gether^ ConjungO^

A Joyner^ Jundor, oris, ill.

jrigator, oris, m.

A joynt, Articulus, i, m. 1

Abutting cutofjoynt^LuXi

on is, f.

Out cf joynt, Luxatus, a,

To put out of joynt, Luxo^(

Exarticulo, are.

To fet Limbs out of ]oy»t, R
nere locis fuis membra luxatJ

^cynts in Timber, Ji-igara^

orum, n,

^ojfis, Afferes, m. pi.

T P R.
Ve Ip/es (the Family) De I



I R.

IRE.

; W, Bernia, Hiberniajber-

ia erne, Jernis, Infula Brita-

ric inernia,lris, InerniSj Juver-

,ia, gygia, Vernia.

( reland, Hybernicus, a, urn.

IRO.

. 1, Ferrum, ri, n.

. iron Mine, Ferraria, s, f.

. iraniing iron ^ Cauterium,

J jrons^ Suftentacula ferrea,

{ mp irons y Anfjs ferrex. ..

' 'ear xoitb a hot iroH,Caaterio,

. L'arzwg zro«, Gauter, cris,m.

I':aJfing
ironfor a Chirurgeon^

um, i, n.

varking iron, Tndicula, x, f.

uivorky FerramentuiTi, i, n.

log of iron, Catellus ferreus.

t'wire, Filum ferreuni, Fer-

rur letum.

J '.(fed with iron, Ferratus, a,

iron, Ferramenta detrita,

iTi ipta.

( iroHj, 4s hard as iron, Fer-
rec a, um.

, iron {or blacV) Smlb^ Fa-
bei rrarius.

. ironmonger^ Ferramentari-
us,

, m.
'gular. Irregularis, re, adj.

parable, Irreparabilis , le,

.. J^

ev««i/e,IrrevocabilisJe,adj.

ISL.

jfmd, Infula, X, F.

ffiandery InfulaneuSj ei, m.

I T.

ISS.

To ijfue forth, Exeo, ire.

J]n iffue, Fluxio, onis, f.

An tjfue in the body, Fontanella,

2, f.

An ijfue, or the end of a matter,

Exitus, us, m. It hath divers ap-

plications in the Common Law,
Ibmetime being ufed for the Chil-
dren begotten between a man and
his Wife, fometime for Profits

growing from an amerciament or

Fine, or expences of Suit, fome-

time for profits of Lands or Tene-
ments. V/efl. 2 anno 13 Ed. I. cap.

39. Sometime for that point of

matter depending in Sute, where-

by the Parties join and put their

Caufe to the Tryal of the Jury,

and this is called fun3:io Exitus.

In all thefe it hath but one figni-

fication, which is an Effeft of a

Caufe proceeding, as the Chil-

dren be the Effert of the Marri-
age between the Parents,the Pro-

fits growing to the Ring or Lord,
from the Punifhment of any
Man's Offence, is the Effe<a of his

Tranfgreffion, the Point referred

to the Tryal oftwelve Men, is the

Effeft of Pleading or Procefs.

Jthancefier [in Ejfsx) Ad arifam,,

Othona.

I TL

An itinerary, Itinerarium, ii,n,

(i. e.) a Commentary concerning

things fallen out in Journeys ; al-

fo the Kalendar ofMiles, with the

diftances of Places, and the time

of abode in every Place, like to

the Guefis of Princes.

JUD.



JU.

JU D.

To Judge (orgive Sentence) Ju-

dico, are.

Leifurely to confider and judge,

Sentito, are.

ji JudgCy Judex, ids.

"judgment, Jfidtcium, ii, n.

Stri^ judgment according to the

Letter of the Xdw, Acribodicsum,

aji, n.

A judgment place {or Seat) Tri-

bunal, Yis^ n.

Judicial (or pertaining to Judg-

Kient) Judicialis, le, adj.

Judicious^ Tudiciofus, a; um.

Judith (a Woman's Name) Ju-
ditha, 3e, f.

JUG,

A jug to drink in^ Cantharus,

Ajugler^ Pr.^ftigiator, oris, m.
Circulator, oris, m. Pililiidius,

ii, m.

J U !.

Juice ^ Succus, i, m.
Scorbutick Juices., Succi Scorbu-

tici.

JUL.

A julep, Julepus, i, m.
A Cordial juleps Potio corrobo-

rans.

Julia (aWomansname) Tulia,

Julian (a Woman's name) Ju-
liana, 3e, f.

Julianus (a Man's name) Julia-

nas, i, m,
Juliet (a Woman's name) Ju-

lieca, as,, f.

JU.
Julius (a Man's name) Jt .

ii, m.
July (Month) Julius, ii, n

J U N.

June (Month) Junius, ii, i

I VO.

Ivory, Ebur, oris, n.

Made oflvory^ Eboreus, a, h

Overlaid -with Ivory, Ebor
a, um.

Set -with fmall pieces of 1<

Eburneolus, a, um.
Covered with Ivery, Ebot

a, um.
A worker in Ivory, Ebujil'

ii, m. ''[

Of ivory (as white as ivo/}}

burneus, and nus, a, um. '

J U R.. ;;

A jury, Jurata, x,f. Cow..
Spel, 397. Lex. 73. It figni

inourCoramon Law, a Com

'

of men, as 24 or 12 fworn t(

liver a trutb upon fuch evic

as Ibal] be delivered t!

touching the matter in Que'd

of whichTryal who may,and!
may not be Empanelled, Vid

Berb. Nat. brev.fol. i6<^, D,
For better underftandin

this Point, is is to be knoi

That there are three manni

Tryals in England ; One by
liament, another hy BattU, w,

and the third by Ajfi^e or [ k
Smith de Repub. Angl. lib, 2. c I*;.

6,7. Vid. Combat.^ ParliarM'

The Tryal by Affize or Jury pe

the aftion Civil or Criminal, ib«

lick or Private, Perfonal or l >Jj



JU.
is ferred for the Faft to a Jury,

ar ss they find it, fo palTeth the

(i ment.

iraia, '^uratores, and ^urjfy

ar called, i Jurando, they are

:a i in legibus antiquisy Sacra-

m ales a Sacraminto prafiando.

r e are divers forts of Jurors,

K< ding to the variety of anci-

cn natters, and the nature of
th I^ourts, of which there are

tv\ brts more efpecially eminent,

\ii: . furata delatoria, is which
n* res out Offenders againft

1^; and prefents their Names
o| her with their Oifences to

1)1 iidge. Ut in exatmn vocati

ut fubeant Sententiam
, five ad

n, fmationem, five ad delibera-

is n, and this is called an In-

and is two-fold.

^'ia)or, cui totius Comltatus
:io, ut in affilis, & feflloni-

icis, nee non in Curia Regii
lalis demandatur,and is call-

3 Grand '^urj, or Grand In-

Minor, cui minor jurifdiftio,

ius Hundredi in feflionibus

cred i tar.

^urata judiciaria, is that Ju-
lich determineth de fufnma
or the matter of Faft in iflue

? the Judge, doth^«K/re de

and this "Jurata, or Jury is

wo'fbld.

<7ivihf, which takes Cognf-
of civil Aftions between
a and Subjca.

^riminalrs., which takes Co-
nce of anions Criminal ds
'^ membris, and is always
^xt the King and the Sub-

|omjnonly called the Jury of
nnd Death.

JU.
This Jury;, though it appertain

to moft Courts of the Common
Law, yet it is moft notorious, in

the halfYear Courts of the Jufli'
ces Errant s, commonly called the
Great Affizes, and in the quarter

Seflions, and in them it is moft
ordinarily called a Jury : And
that in civil Caufes, whereas in

other Courts it is oftner termed
an InqueSl, and in the Court Ba-
ron, the Homage. Vid. Homage,

In the General affize, there are

ufually many Juries, becaufe there
are flore ofCaufes both Civil and
Criminal, commonly to be tryed,

whereQf one is called the Grani
^urjy and the reft Petit "juries,

whereof there fhould be one for

every Hundred, Lamb. Eirenar.

Zib.4.. cap. 3./'<zf. 384,
The Grand Jury confifteth or-

dinarily oftwenty four grave and
fubftantial Gentlemen, or fome of
them Yeomen, chofen indifferent-

ly out of the whole Shire by the

Sheriff, to conlider of all Bills

of Indiftment preferred to the
Court, which they do either ap-

prove by writing upon them thefe

words, BiUa vera^ or difallow by
writing Ignoramus , fuch as they
do approve, if they touch Life and
Death, are further referred to

another Jury to be confidercd of,

becaufe the Cafe is offuch impor-
tance ; but others of lighter mo-
ment , are upon their allowance,

without more ado. Fined by the

Bench, except the Party Traverfe
the Indiftment, or Challenge it

for infufficiency, or remove the

Caufe to an higher Court by Cer-

iiorari, in which two former cafes

it is referred to another Jury, and
in the latter tranfmitted to the

Higher,

11



JU.
Higher, tambert. Eiren. Lib. 4.

tap. 7.

'And prefently upon the allow-

ance ofthis Bill by the Grand. Jn-

queft^ a man is faid to be indifted.

Such as they difallow, are delive-

red to the Bench, by whom they

are forthwith cancelled or torn.

The Petit Jury con'jfteth of

twelve men at the leaft, and are

Empannelled, as well upon Cri-
minal as upon Civil Caufes as

afbrefaid.

The determination ofthe Jury
is called fometiines Vuodecim vi-

toruw judicium., for that the num-
ber of men to make up a Jury are

for the moft part but twelve,

which cuRom for the tryal of

matter of Fa<ft is very ancientjand

wasufed amongft the Saxons. Ut

h L. L. Etkldredi in frequenti Se-

natu apud Panatingum editii cap.

4. refert Lambertm. In SinguJk

(inqiiit) Centurm Comitia funto^

axque libem conditlcnU viri duode-

ui atate fuperiores una cum pr.^po-

fito facra tenentes, jurento fe adeo

•\!zrun? aliquem innocentem baud
ddmnaturcs^ fontemve abfoluturcSy

The like to which memorial is in

vonfulto de MonticulU Wallix fub
aevo ejufdefji Etkeldrediy cap. 3.

depignore ablato, viri duodecim ju-

re confuhi (feu legale!) JngtU CfT

Wallis jus dicunto, Sc. Angli Sex,

Walli totideffi, which we call fve-

dietixs lingua, which is a Privi-

lege or Courtefy afforded by the

Law to Strangers, Aliens, whofe
liing is in League with us, in

Suits about things peribnal, name-
ly, that the Jury Ihall confilt of
fix EngliJ}), and Cix of the Alien's

own Country-men, if {o many
can be foandj, ifnotj Aliens of a-

JU.
ny ether Country,who by I

are^apable. The office oft

ry is to BndVeritatem fa^i
of the Judge to declare Ven

juris.

It is a Maxim in the

Qiiod ibi femper fieri debe

tio, ubi juratores melioreii

funt habere notitiam.

Their finding w called "V

(ftum, quafi di<?lum vei

Cook 4. Rep. Cafes of A
and Indiilments.

By the Law o^ England^,

after their Evidence given

the Iflue, ought to be JB

fome convenient Place, w
meat or drink, fire or c,

which fome books call an 1

fonment, and without i

with any unlefs it be the 1

and with him only if they

greed. Cool on Lit. Lib, "i^

Sell. ^66.
After they are agre^d^*

may in Caufes between Part

Party give a Verdift befo'

of the Judges of the Court
then they may eat and i

and the next morning, in;

Court they may either aff

!

alter their privy Verdi^,
that which is given in Coiin

ftand.

If the Jury after their Ev'

given unto them at the Bil

at their own Charges <

drink either before or aftc

be agreed on their Verdid,i

finable, but it fliall not avc

Vcrdift; but if before tit*

agreed upon their Yerdift |he

eat or drink at the Charge |tb

Plaintiff, if the Verdift be ire

for him, it fhall avoid tht i^e:

dl:\ but if it be given f
'

Defei '



1

i

ndant, it fiiall not avoid it,

converfo. But ifafterthev

ccd on their VerdfA, they

A drink at the Charge oF

:r whom they do pal?, it

';C avoid the Verdid:.
' be Appealed, or indifted.

jrder, vi^. that he of Ma-
Lpenfed, kills '^. A. plead-

j.it he is not Guilty, niodo

f.a, yet tlie Jury may find

ciendant guilty oF Man-
ter without Malice prepen-

e^aufe the killing ot J. is the

-, and malice prepenfed is

circumftance. Cook on Lit.

3. cap. 8. Sett. 484-

fujficient man {or a good man
Jury) Legamannus, i, m.

Jury-man in ah JJjJi^e, Re-

tor, oris, rn.

Juror (or Perfen Jjvorn en a

jurator, oris, m.

lipplyi or additicn ofmen to a

\ Tales. Talcs ds circuwflan-

A Tales ofthe By-ihnders.

rji utrum., \ s a writ that ly-

irthc [ncumhent, whofe Pre-

fer bath alienated the Lands

snements: the divers ufes oF

a writ. See in Fiti-Herb. Nat.

/b/.48.
^ .

rifdi[hion {or Authority to

(ier and execute Laws) Ju-

kio, onis^ i.

JUS.

{?, Jufius, a, um.
nice {or Eq^iiy) JuriitIa,3F^ F-

Jufiice, Jalticiarius, ii, nu
^ one that has the Ring's

nifilon to do JulHce. They
tiled JulHces per Metonymi-
ubjedij becaule they dc, or

i . do Law and Ji.ftlcc.

JU.
C olcn Lit. A\] the Commifriont
of the Juftices of the Afllze, arc

bounded with this e.xprefs limita-

tion. Facii(ri' quod ad ]u^i-iiam

pertinet fecundum legem, C con-

faetudinem Anglix.
Lord Chief fuj} ice of England.

Capitalis Julticiarius Domini Re-
gis ad Placita coram ipfo Rege
tencnda affignatus.

His Office elpecially is to hear

and Determine all Pleas oF the

Crown ; that is, luch as concerii

offences committed againil the

Crown, Dignity, and 1 eaceoFtbe
Ring, as TreaFons, Felonies, May-
hems, &c. whicli you may Fee in

Braclon Lib. 3. Trafh. 2. per toiiw?^

and in Starvnford's Pleas oF the

Crown,' From the firft Chapter to

the fiFty i^ril oF the firft Book.
But either it was From the begin-

ning, or by time it is come to

pafs, that he with his Affiilants,

heareth all PerFonal ni^tions, and
real alFo, iFthey be incident to a-

nv PerFonal adion depending be-

Fore theiV.Crcp7?pt.Jurifdicl.foL 6 7,
&c. This Court was firft called

the Ring's Bench, becaule the

Ring Fat as Judge in it, in hij

Proper PerFon, and it was move-
able with the Court. Anno 9 H.-^,

cap. II. OFthe Juriiliiclion you
may ice more in Cromptcn ubi fu-
pra. Vide alio Ring's Bench.

A Janice rf the King's Bench-^U-

nus Julticiarius Domini Regis ad
TMacita coram iplo Rege tcnenda

allignatus.

Lcrd Chief JUflice of the Com-'

mon Pleas, Capitalis Juliiciarius

Domini Regis de Banco.

He with his alTiilantsdid Ori-

ginsliy hear and determine all

CauFcs acCoiTinion Law, that is,

X all



JU- JU,
?.n Civil caufes between common '^uUlces of Jffifi, Jufticia

perfons, as well perfonal as re.i], capiendas Aflifas, are fu

for which caufes it was called the were wont by fpecial Comtr
'^ "~ "^' " to be fent (as occafion was of

into this or that County ti

Affiles : The Ground of ^

Policy was the Eafe of ths

jefts. For whereas thcfe a

pafs alway by Jury, fo

Court ofCommon-FIeas, in oppo-
iition to the Pleas of the Crown,
or the King's Pleas, which are

Ipecial, and pertaining to him on-

ly. Of this Court and the furif-

diftion hereof, Vid. Crompons'^ii.

rifdi[iion,fol. gx. This Court w&s Men might not without
always fettled in a Place, as ap- hindrance be brought to Zc
peareth by the Statute ^««o 9 and therefore Juftices for thi

-^. 3 cap. II. pofe were by Commiffion
%uUics of the Forefl. Capitalis cularly authorifed and fent

jufticiarius itinerans omnium Fo- to them. When they com

reftarum & Parcorum Domini this Dignity, they give ovej

Regis circa Trentam. He is alfo fticc. Anno 8 Ric. 2. cap. 3.

a Lord by hisOffice,and hath tlie this is alway to be remeniii

hearing and determining of all that neitherJuftice of either J

Offences within theKing's Foreft, (nor any other) may be Ju'flr

committed againft Venifon or Affife in his own Country,

Vert. Of thefe there be two, 8 Ric. 2. cap. 2. ^ anno 3

whereof the one hath Jurifdiftion

over all the Forefts on this fide

Trent, the other of all beyond.
The chiefeif part of their Jurif-

diftion, confifleth upon the Ar-
ticles ofthe King's Charter, cal-

led Charta de Forefta, wAde Anno
9 lif, 3. which was by the Barons
fiardly drawn from him, to the

iiiitigation of over-cruel Ordi-
nances made by his PredecefTors.

The Court where this Juftice

fitteth and determineth, is called

the Juflicc-Seat ofthe Foreft, held

every three jears once, whereof
you may read at large in Mr.
Manva'oodh riril part of ForsU'

Laws, p4^. 12 1.05" \<,i,.^ pag-i6.
He is ibmetimes called JuiHce in

Eyre of the Foreft, ise the reafon

in Juftice in Eyre. This is the on-

ly Juftice that may appoint a

Deputy, pir Siatutum anno 32
//. S. f. ^=^.

IG

iie

5. cap. 24.

^uHkes of Oyer and Tern
Jufticiarii ad audiendum 6

minandum, were Juftices de'

upon fome cfpecial or extrJ

nary occa/ion, to hear and i

mine fome or more Caufes,

Herb, in his Nat. Srev fait

Commiffion, P'Oyer and 7
«er, is direfied to certain Pii

upon any great A0embly
reftion, heinous Demeanot;

Trefpafs committed. And kl

the occafion of granting this

miffion fhould be maturely wi

ed. It is provided by the St:i

anno 2 Ed. 3. cap. 1. thatnc

Commiffion ought to be gra

but that they fhall be diff

ed before the Juftices of tn

Bench or other, or Juftices

rants, except for horrible

pafies, and that by the ef|

favour of the King. Thp



ju.
Commiflior), fee in Fit^.

Nat. brev. foh no.
Vices in Eyre^ Jiifticiarii Iti-

es. The ufeoF thefc in an-

time, was to fend them
Commiflion into divers

Ties to hear fuch Caufes

ally, as were termed the

ofthe Crown : and there-

ne may imagine they were

: abroad for the eafe ofthe

•ts, who muft elfe have

to the King's Bench if the

were too high for the Coun-

urt.They diiTered from the

:sof ^^er and TirmineTy be-

thcy (as is above fa.id) were

nccrtainly, upon any uproar

er occaiion in the Country,

lefc in Eyre, (asMr. Gwi«
1 down in the PreFace to

!ading) were fent but every

Year once. Thefe were In-

:d by Henry the Second, as

Cambden in his Britannia

ffcth.

}ices of GoahdeUvery, Jufti-

ad Gaolas deliherandas, are

sare fent with Commiflion
ir and determine all Caufes

taining to llich, as for any

ceare caft into the Gaol,part

lofc authority is, to puniih

as let to mainprife thofe

ners that by Law are not

}le,by the Statute de Finibm,

,Fit:(.Nat.brev.fol.2'yi. I.

s by Likelyhood, in ancient

were fent to Countries up-

veral occafions. But after-

Juftices of Aflife were like-

authorifed to this anno 4
.cap. 5.

Ifiiees of Peace^ Jufliciarii ad
(M. Are they that are ap-

fc4 bj the Ring's Commifll-

JU.
on, with others, to attend the

Peace in the County where they
dwell : of whom fome upon fpe-

cial refpeft are made ofthe ^r^?-

ruf»y becaufe fome bufinefs ofim-
portance may not be dealt in,

without the prefence or affent of

them, or one of them •, they are

called ofthe ^c^r^w, becaufe the

King in their Commilfions thus

chufeth orchargeth them, ^io-
rum vos A. B. CD.E.Fy unum ejfe

volumui, for the fpecial truft in
them repofed : They were caTed
Guardians ofthe Peace, until the

36th Year of King Edward the
ind. cap. 12. where they be called

ya^kes.Zamb. Eirenarcba,Lib. 4.
cap. ig.pag. 578. Sir Tho. Smyth
de Repub.Angl. Lib. 1. cap, 19.

y^itflices of Peace roithin Liber-

ties, julHciarii ad Pacem infra li-

bertates, be fuch in Cities and
other Corporate Towns, as thofe

others be of any County ; and
their authority or Power is all

one within their feveral Precincts,

A""o 27 Lf. 8. cap. 25.

yufiicies,\t is a writ giving the

Sherifi authority, to hold Plea,

where otherwife he could not

;

it is called a Jufiicies, becaufe it is

a Commiffion to the Sheriff, ad

^ufliciandum aliquem^ to do a

man right, and rcquireth no

Return of any Certificate of

what he hath done. BraSt. Lib.

4. ira^. 6. cap. 13. nu. 2. ma-
ketb mention of a Juftxcies to the

Sheriff of London, in a cafe of

Doiver, fee the new book of En-
tries^ jufiicies.

To Jufiify or male Juft, Jufti-

fico, are,

^uftification , Jiiftificatio, 0-

nis, f,

X 2 Jt^Jiin



K E.

'^u^in ( a maris nam:) Judi-
nus, i, m.

"^udlnian {a man's name) Jufll«

nianus, i, m.

JUT.

^utiles of hcisfes^ or other hurJi

i'igSy Jutting or flanilng out fur-

ther than the Refidue, Projefta,

orum, n. Prominentize, arum, f.

Proteftaj orum, n. Columna Me-
ni^ina.' '

'

] U V.

Juvenal (a man's name) Juve-

r.aiis, is ,111.

K E E-

AXeel (or bottom of a Ship)

Carina, ar, f.

A Keel a Veffd to Cool Wort or

new brervcd' Ale and. Beer, La-

brum, i, r.

To heepy Servo, are.

A Keeper, Cuftos, odls, m.

Lord keeper, Dominus cuftos

Magni Sigilli AngVi^.. He is

Lord Keeper of the Great 5eal ot

England, and is of the King's Pri-

vy"' Council, under whoft bands

pals all Charters, Commiifions,

and Grants bfthe King, iircngth-

eucd by the Great or P>road'Scal

of England, without which Seal,

Sill fucb Inltruments, by Law, are

of no force ; For the King is

in Interpretation and Intend-

raent ofLaw, a Corporation, and

therefore p-ftlh rothing hrmly,

but andcr the f.-d Seal. This

Lord Iveeocr, by the Statute

4nm 5 Elk* ^^t'
1^' ^^^^^^ ^^'^^

KE.
fame and the like Place, Ant ki.

ty, Pre-eminence, JuriTdiii

Execution of Laws, and all i

cuftoms, commodities and
vantagt??, as hath the

Chancellor of England fo:

time being.

Lord Keeper of the Privy

Dominiis Cuftos privati i

Domini Regis. Under His 1

pafs all Charters Signed b

King, before they come to

broad or Great Seal of En^

He is alfo one of the Kin^
Honourable Privy Council

Keeper of the Foreft, Cufto'

relTx. He is alfo called i

Warden o'i' the Foreft. M4
part I. of his Foreft-Law^i

156, &c. and hath the Prli

Government of all things Bt'i

ing thereunto, as alfo the Cl

of all Ofiicers belonging tc;

Foreft. And the Lord
]uft:ice in Eyre of the Fl

when it pleafeth him to,

his Juftice - Seat , doth;

days before fend Out his Gt'

Summons to him, for the'

ing of all under Officers, \

pear before him at a day a

ed in the Summons^ vid.

wood ubl Supra.

K E G.

j4 Kegg of Sturgion, S ^io

narium, ii, n. Turtiona

ii, n.

K E L.
!

Kelnfey (in Torhjhire) Oc |uf

Promontorium, '

;

K N



K E. K I.

KEN. K E W.

^ river (zn Scotland) Jena. Kfw (in Surrey) Cheva.
kj}er (near Hertford) Ari-

K E Y.
ial (in IVeJimorland) Can-

A key, Clavis, is, f.

iaJ Barony, Corcangium. A little key, ClavTcfila, Xyf,

cl River (inWiltfbire) Ke- Oj a key^ Clavicfilarius, a, um.
A key (or wharf) Kaia, je, f.

lelm (a Man's name) Kenel- A duty paidf^r leading or unload-

ni i, m. ing oj Goods, at a Key (or Wharf)
clroorth Caflk (in Warvoick- Kaiagium, ii, n. Ry. 400. Spel.

Chineglifli callrum. 419. hex. 75.
innel for Dogs^ Canile, is, n.

tennel'raker, Lacunarius, ii, KID.
u. -arinarius- ii, m. a i -j / ^s tt 1

n- /" T7Z-I n ' y /^ A kid (or youn7 goat) Hcedus,
net River {in Wtltjhire) Cu- •

j^^
^ J ^s J ^^^ " »

r^ .. r^ • -^ iOunq lid, Hcrdulus, L m.
at, Cantia, Cantium. .^, "^

, ,-. ,' ' tt
n a r' • j4 place where kids are kept, Ha:-

ntijl) Saxons, Ca«tuarit3». ^-j^ '^^^ ^
'^ r > ^

V c n ,0f <^ kid, Hoedinus, a, um.
A kidnapper ( one that fleals

V t r r tir o • Children) Laucus, i, m.
^^ercheffcr Won^n, Rica, '

;

hrnel (properly in Nuts) N"- K I L
., ei, ni.

kernel in Grapes, Acir)us,i,m. To kill, Occido, ere.

kertle (or kirtle) Supparus, Kildare (in Ireland) Kildaria.

Of Kildare, KildarieiiGs.

erry County (in Ireland) Ker- Kildare Bijhoprick, Darenfis E-
(is Comitatus. pikopatus.

Killair Cafile (in Msath in Ire-

K E S. land) Laberus.

K^Ualo B/Jhoprick in Ireland^

efler (a Mans name) Kefie- Ladentis Epiicopatus.

i, m. Killage^ Killagium, ii, n. Ry.
eSieven^ apart of LincolnJIn-e, 169,
evcna. A kilderkin^ Semicadus, i, m.

Cadiolus, i, m.
K E T. A kiln for lime (or Ume'kiln)

Calcaria fornax.

I kettle, Caldarium, ii n. Ca- KiUigrew ( the Family ) Cheli-

'«/ i, m, Coculuir^ ij n. grevus,

KIM.



K I.

KI M.

XimboHon Caflle (in Hunttng-

tonjtnrej Kinebantum caltrum.

KIN.

The King's Mt'ieflyy Dominus
Rex. RegiaMajeftas, R.ex, regis,

rii. The King hath in the Right
of his Crown many Prerogatives

above any Pcrfon whatfoever, be

he never fo Potent or Honourable,

whereof you may read in Staroa-

fori tract, upon the Statute

thereof ma^e, Anno 17 Ed. 2.

what the King's Power is, Vid.

BraB;. lib.2. cap. 24. numb. 1,5^ 2.

King's County (in Ireland) Re-
gis comitatus.
- Death of the King, Dimiffio

Regis.

The King's EvilyScroMa, x, f.

A Kingdom^ Regnum, i, n.

Kirk's Bench, Bancus Regius.

It is the Court or Judgment Seat,

where the King of England was
wont to fit in his own Perfon, and

therefore it was moveable with

thft Court or King's Houfliold,

and call'd Curia Domini Regis, or

Aula Regia ; as Mr. Givin report-

eth in the Preface to his Readings,

and that, in that and the Ex'
-chequer, which were the only

Courts of the King, until ff. 3.

his days, were handled all mat-

ters of jufiice, as well Civil as

Criminal ; whereas the Court of

Common Pleas might not be fo

by the Statute, anno g ff.-^. c.

1 1, or rather by Mr. Groin's Opi-
nion , was prefently upon the

Grant of the Great Charter fe-

verally Ercfted. This Court of

K I.

the King's Bench, was wo
ancient Times to be efpeciall

crcifed in all Criminal Ma
and Pleas of the Crown, lea

the handling of private Cont'
to the County-Court. Glamt
I. cap. 2,3,4, ^ I. 10. fa;<

Smjth de Repub. Angl. lib. 2

II. and bath Prefidentof it.

Lord Chief Juftice of Engi

with three or four Jufticcs

itants , and Officers thers-

belonging. The Clerk of

Crown, a Protonotary,and c

(ix inferior Minlftcrs or A'
neys. Camd.Britan.pag. 112.

long this Court was moveab
find not in any Writer, bi

Briton's time, who wrote in 1

Edw. the firil his days. Itapi

eth it followed the Court, as

Gvoin in his faid Preface wel-

ferveth out of him.

King (ion upon HuU(in Tortj'

Regioduniim Hullinum.-

Kingjion uponTbame${ia Su<

Regiodunum Th«meiinum.
Kin by bloody Cognatus, i.

Kin by marriage, Affinis, ii [2.,

A kinfman, Propinquuj, ij \.

KIR.
I

Kirby (the Family) Chird
ius.

Kirkby-Stephen (inWeflmor, iij

Fanum Saniti Stephani.

Kirton (in Divonjbire) See
'

diton.

KIT.
i

A hitchiu, Culina, ae, f. d pi'

na, X, f.
i

A kitchin boy, Puer culin; ^^^

A kitchin maid^ Focaria,

;



K N.
the Khchin^ Culinarius, a,

K N E.

knead, Depfo, ere.

ineading Trough, Maftra,a?,f.

us pifiorius.

kneCy Genu, n. IndccJ.

KNI.
\imfe, Culter,tn, m.

little knife, Cultellus, i, m.

ihild'sbomhnife, Cicilicula,

chcpping-knife, Culter herba-

Culter panarius.

Butcher's thopping-hnifs, Clu-
' um, li, n.

Scraping knife, Radula,a?, f.

ns Culter.

I )aring.hniJe,Cu\tsr futorius.

wood knife, Scrama, x, f.

Shoe-maker's round cutting-

Smilium Sutorium.

Pen-knife, Pennarius cukel-

adef^arp, like a knife, Cul-

>s, a, um,
a knife, Cultrarius, a, um.

s back of a knife , E biculum

,

grinder or rohetter of knivssy

arius, ii, m.
Knight, Miles, jtis, m.

Knight cfthe Garter, Frario.

Ordinis Garterii Miles It

jeth with us, both in divers

tes and otherwile, »ne Efpe-

jarter, being the Enl'gn of

eat and Noble Society uF

,hts, called Knights of' the

er. This high 0^•dcr as ap-

th by MrXawJeH,and many
5, was hrft initituted by that

)iis King Edward the Third,

§pcd Succeiis in a Skirnuili

K N.
wherein the King's Garter, fl
know not upon what occafionj was
ufed for a token. But I know that

Tclydore Virgil cafteth in another

fufpicion of the Original, his

ground, by his own confeflion,

grew from the vulgar opinion,}Ct

as it is, take it as 1 have read it.

Edward the third. King of Eng-
land, after he had obtained many
great ViAorics, King '^chn of
France, King ^ames of Scotland,

being both Prifoners in the Tow-
er o^London at one time,and King
Henry ofCaflile, the Baftard ex-
pulfed, and Don Pedro reftored by
tke Prince of Wales and Duke of
^t^uitane^caUed the black Prince,
did upon no weighty occafion fir ft,

ereft this Order in anno 1 3 i^o.vi^,

he dancing with the Qiieen, and,

other Ladies of the Court, took
up a Garter that happened to fall

from one of them, whereat fome
of the Lords fmiling, the King
faid unto them, that ere it were
long, he would make that Garter
to be of high [Reputation, and
fliortly after inilituted this Order
ofthe Blue Garter, which every
one of the order is bound daily to
wear on the left Leg, being rich-

ly dcck'd with Gold and Precious

Atones, with a buckle of Gold,
and having thefe words written or

wrought upon it, Homfcit quimal
V penje. Which is, I'hame take

him that thinketh evil. M.T.Fearne

in his Glory of Generolity, agre-

eth. with IsU-cCawdenyAnd expref-

ller letteth down the Viftorie*-,

whence tliis order was occafion'd.

Whatfoever beginning in had, it

need not ieem a bafe Original, fee-

ing as one faith, Nobilita^ fub a-

more jacet, Nobility lies under

love. The



K N.
The Or<3er Is inferior to none

in trie world, confiiHng of twenty
fix Martial and Hcroical Noblfs,

TvHereof the King of England, is

the Chief, and the reft be either

Nobles of the Realm, or Princes

of other Countries, Friends and

Confederates with this Realm,the
Honour being fuch, as Emperors
and Kings of other Nations have

defired and thankfully accepted it.

The Ceremonies of the Chapter
proceeding to Eleftion of the In-

veftitures, and Robes of his Inftal-

lation, of his Vow, with all fuch

other Obfervances. See in Mr.
SegarH book intituled Honour
Military and Civil, Lib. 2. cap.g.

fol. 65.

There are depending on this

Honourable Order twenty lix poor

Knights that have no other Sufte-

tiance or means of Living, but the

allowance of this Houfe , which is

given them in refpeft of their dai-

ly Prayer to the honour of God,
and (according to the courfe of

thofe times} of St. George.

There are alfo certain officers

belonging to this Order, as name-

ly the Prelate ofthe Garter,which
office is inherent to the Billiopof

Winchefier for the time being, the

Chancellor of the Garter, the Re-
gii]er who is always Dean of

iFindfor. The principal King at

Arms called Garter, which fee in

Herald, whofc chief Function is

to manage and marflial their fo-

lemnitles at their Yearly Feaiis

and Inftallations.

Laftly, the UfteroFthe Garter,

which (as I have heard) belongeth

to an Ufter ofthe Prince's Cham-
ber, called Black Rod. The Seat

K N.
Wlndfor, with the Chappeli
George, Erefted hy Edvoaii

Third, and the Chapter-he
the faid Caftle.

Garter, fignifieth alfo the

cipal King at Arms airioi

EngUjI) Heralds, created b)

Benry the Fifth, Vid. Stoi

584:

A Xnight Banneret, Ba.r)ne

Which dignity is more c1

ordinary Knight, equd wii
ofKing James, lately erei

Baronets, yet inferior to a ]

It was given at the firft

Kings o^ England and Fra

iuch Gentlemen that valt

carried themfelvesin two
Battles, or to fuch as had ter

fals, and means to maiqii

Troop of Horfe at theii

Charge. Sir Ihotn.Sff^yth de/.

Angl. lib. I. c. iS.Satth than

neret is a Knight made
Field,with the Ceremonies;
cutting off the Point of \\\$

dard, and making it as it;

Banner, and they being'

Batchelor Knights, a re" J

greater degree, allowed to J

their Arms in a Banner
'

King's Army as Barons dn

creating a Knight Banner
may read more inMf. SegA{

TOj his Book.
Mr. Camden faith he'

fetch the Antiquity ofi

Knights from further, thap'

Ed-mard the third, when E^
menA%ht there faith, wei
nowned {or Chivalry.

A Knight of the Bath.

Balnci. Ihey are the Or'
Knights made within the I

the Bath girded with a Svi

the Ceremonies of his Cre^



K N.

Tg^are fpoken o^Anno 8 JSi,4.

J. But I have heard that

Knights, were fo called ofa

,'(into the which (after they

)een fhaved and trimmed by

ber) they entred,and thence,

Kight before they were

hted, being well bathed,

taken again by two E-

5S commanded to attend

, dried with fir.e Linnen

^fis, and 'io apparelled in a

iib gray-weed, with a Hood
L Linnen Coif, and booted

il, and led through many
in ceremonies, x;/:f.confe/ring

Sins, watching and praying

igbt in a Church or Chap-
is though they would begin

Warfare,in employing their

6 for God efpecially, with

other, to the Order of

bthood the next day,

\ght Marjhal, Marefcallus

;ii. Is an Officer in theKing's

having Jurifdicftion and

ixance of any Tranfgrcffion

n the Ring's Houfe, and
!• as alfo, all Contrads

within the fame,whereunto

f thfe Houfe is party. Regiji.

fol 185. a. h. u.fol. 791. h.

Bbfyou may read there more
ge.

i/^hi of the Shire, Milites

itatusj otherwife be called

,hts of the Parliament, and

irb Knights, or other Gentle-

afworth, that are chofen in

c$tKitatu, by the Fr6e-hold-

P every County that can di-

l forty Shillings per annum^
be Refident in the Shire,

10 H. 6. eap. 2. ^ anno i

. xap. J. upon the King''s

to be fent to the Parliament^,

L A.

and there by their Counfcl, to af-

fift the common proceedings of
the whole Realm. Thefewhene-
very man that had a Knight'sFec,

were cuftomariiy conikained to

be a Knight, were oF-neccffity to

be MiJite- gladio cinBiy for fo run-

neth the Tenour of the writ at

this day. Crompt. ^urifdiB.fol. i.

But now there being but few
Knights in compari fon of former
times, and many men of great

living in every County. Cuflom
beareth that Efquires may be cho-

fen to this Office, fo that they be

Relident within the County, for

the obfervation in the choice of
thefe Knights, fee the Statutes,

and the new book of Entries, ver-

bo Tarlamentum, Their Expftn-

ces, during the Parliament, are

born by the County or Shire,

Jnno 35 ^. 8. cap. li.

Knight-hood^ Militaris ordo.

To Knit, Neao, ere.

K N O,

ji Knot, Nodus, i. m.

FuUof knots, Condylomaticus,,

a, um.
To hnoroj Cognofco, ere.

To caufe to know, Scirefacio,ere,

To pew .'aa/e.2,Inlt.473.Ry.52,

K N U.

A Knuciky Condylus, i, m.

KRE.
KreckhornvjeU (i«— Uxela.

LAB.

L
About, Labor, oris, ra,

^

To Labour, Operor, art.

Ts labour roith Ckili {or to be

i^



LA.
in Labour or Travail) Parturio,

ire.

A Labourer^ Laborarius, ii, m.
Operarius, ii, m.

LAC.
A Lace (or riband) Aftrigmen-

tuMi, i. n. Tenia, x, i.

Lace, Lacinia, $, f. Inftita,

Bom-lace^ Txniola, x, f.

A Hair-lacs^ Fifcia crinalis.

A Neck-lace, Monile, is, n.

To lace, Conftringo,ere.

A lackey, Pcdiflequus, i, m.

LAD.

A Ladder^ Scala, x, f. Climax,
acis, f.

A Jhort Ladder, Erlfma., atis^n.

A Ladder-fiajjy Interfcalare,

isj n,

Ladder-Siajfs, Scal3e gradus.

A Lady, Domina, se, f.

A little Lady, Dominula, x, f.

Our Lady, the blejfed Virgin, Be-
ata virgo. Virgo Maria.
The Feafl of the Annunciation of

the Blejfed Virgin, commonly called

Lady-day,always the 2<)thof March.

Feftutn Annunciationis beats

Mari:e Virginis.

Lady-day in HarveSl (or the Af'
futnption of our Lady) Feftum af-

fumptionisbeatae Marix Virginis.

The conception of our Lady, Fe-
ftum Conceptionis beats Marise

Virginis.

Ladings, Carcationes.

. Unladings, Difcarcationes, Ry.
30.
Laden (^overcharged) OneratuSj

a, um.
A ladle, Cucchiara, x, £ Spa-

tha,a-', f. Capula^a?, £ Fatiim,i;,n.

L A.

LAI.

To laie (as one layeth a f
tion) Loco, are.

To laie a-part, Sepono, e

To laie ajide, Repono, eii

To laie down. Depone, 1

To laie under, Submitto.

To laie out (Disburfe or

Expono, ere.

Laid-afide, Poftpofitus, a,.

A laie-man, LaicuSjin..

Lairvoite (or Laherwite) I

gildum, i, n. (z. e.) a ki

Fine for Fornication or Adil

4 Inft. 206.

L A K.

A Lake or Pool, Lacus, ft I

A little Lake , Lacunculijsi

LAM.
A lamb, Agnus, i, m.
A lamb newly yeaned, A

x,f,

A little Lamb, Agnellus,

Aleanlamb, Curiollis aji

Lamb, Caro agnina.

Lambard [the Family)
bardus.

Lambert, (a man's name)'

bertus, i, m.
Lambeth (in Surrey) Laa

Lomithis.

Lammas day (the Gule o\

day of Augufl) Feftum Sanfi)

tri ad Vincula. Gula Augufl'

A lamp, Lampas, adis, f

LAN.
Lancafier Town, AHon, A W

Alone, Lancaltria, LoncJ ia

Longovicum. I

^

Lancafhire, Lancaflrienfis c )fA-

tatus. \0l



L A.

L lancafler^ Mediolanenfis.

iancdy Lancea, se, fi

l^aacier, (cm that ferves on

tack voith a lance) Lancea-

i, m. Doryphorus, i, m.
Urur^eons lance or Ream.{an
!»ent ujed in letting Blood)

um, i, n.

laaeCyCutf or open a fore^ Sea-

are.

hft lanced, Scarificor, ari.

tncing or opening of a Sore,

catio, onis, f.

rf, Fundus, i, m.
\>9ro'land, Vervaaium, i, n.

x-brohn land, Nov ale, is, n.

'Me land, Arvum, i, n. Ter-
ibilis.

*i covered roith W^ateryTerra.

ooperta.

9od of land, Rodata, 2, f.

idge of land, Selio terra:.

'eck of land, \^hmuiy i, m.
ide of land, { \ oo acres) Hi-
rs. Swolinga, x, f.

Teem of Landy Quadrugata

L A.

landy Egrediens, & Exeuns e

Terris.

To levy (or raife money) on lands,

Levo, are.

Landafe., Landava.
Bijhop of Landaffey Epifcopus

Landavenljs.

A quarter oj a yard land. Per-

lingata terrse, Lex.^-j. Ferdciium
terr^.Spel. 250.

A lane, Venella, a?, f.

Langdon (the Family) De Lang-
dona, & Landa.

A Lantern, Laterna, :;, f,

A dark lantern {or thieve^ lart'

tern) Laterna Secreta.

The lantern of a Ship or Gaily,

alfo a great lantern on the top of a'

Tovoer to light andguide Ships into

a HarbourJ
Pharus, i, m.

A lantern-waler, Cornificus, f,

m»
Lanvethlin {inN[ontgon)eryfl)ire)

Mediolanum.
Lands end Cape, Antivefteum,

Beleriumj Bolerium, Helenum
Prom.

LAO.

LaoKy Sec Rilklo.

LAP.

iTard-land {^o acres) Virga-
rs,

Ulve acres of land, Solidata

hmuch Land as one Plough can

ayear, Sulinga, & Solinga,

A lapidary (or jeweller) Lapi-

'maU piece of landy Fruftum darius, ii, m.
Lapfey Lapfus, us, m. It is a flip

or departure of a Right of Pre-

fenting to avoid a Benefice from

the Original Patron,negleaing to

prefent within fix Months unto

the Ordinary. For we fay, that

Benefice is in Lapfe, or Lapfed,

whereunto he that ought to pre-

fent, hath omitted or flipped his

Opportunity. Anno 13. JE//>. cap.^

wg fortby and Jjfuirig cut of 12. This Lapfe groweth as

y 2 well,

ni that may be tilled orplough-

jxcultabilis terra.

fh land that hath not been

t%^loughed. Terra frifca.

' J field or land to be manuredy
Fc ;niim, i, n.

J
; crop or props oflandy Ve-

Ji errXjVeftitura Bofci.i Mon.



L A.

well, tlie Patron being Ignorant

of the avoidance, as privy, except

only upon the Refignation ofthe

former Incumbent, or the depri-

vation upon any Caufe compre-

hended in the Statute. Anno 1

3

£/i^. fdj?, 12. in which cafes the

^ifhop ought to give Notice to

the Patron.

L A.

A lad for Shooe-maiers, (

i, m. Muftricula, 2, f.

Laflage, Laftagium. ii, n,

a Cuftom in Fairs and Ma
paid for carrying of thing |
for wares fold by the Laft

the Balaft ofa Ship.

L AT.

L A R.

Zarcenk, Laricinium, Latro-

cinium, iU "• In refpeft ofthings

ftoilen, it is either great or fmall.

Great Larcenie, is wherein the

things fiollen, though feverally,

exceed the value of twelve pence.

And Petit Larcenie, is when the

Goods ftollcn, exceed not the va-

lue of twelve pence, then it is not

felony. Vid. Stawnprd.

Lard, Lardum, i, n.

A Jardery (or larder) Lardari-

um, ii, n. Carnarium, ii, n.

Promptuarium, ii, n.

Large (or broad) Largus, a, urn.

To go at large (to be fet at Li-

herty, or to make an Efcape) Ire ad

Largum.
A hanging latum withMinutes,

Horolegium pendens cum mo-
mcntis.

LAS.

A lafl of njh, Lafta vel Haleci-

um Pifcis 'i'ka.. Entr. 161. Spel.

42'5. Lejc. 7R. Pry. 2 5. A La ft of
Herring containeth ten TThou-

land, An'-'O 31 Ed. 3. Stat, l.cap.

2, A Laft oF '^itch and Tar, or of
A/^es, contnireth fourteen Bar-

rels «««." 32 H '•• cap: 14. A
La^^- 01" Hides, anno \ ^ac. cap.%'^.

cont?.?neth tvyelrc Dozen ofHides
or Jkins.

A latch cf a door, Cloflrui

The latchet ofajhooey Cor
X, f.

LatCy Tardus, a, um.
Lately, Nuper.

A lath (or little board) fi

3?, f. Aflerculus, i, m.

A lath (or jhingle) Scii

2,f.

A lath (orgreat fart ofa
ty) Lxfirum, i, n.

A lath (orpart of a Count

taining three or more kun

Led a, x, f.

The Latin tongue, Lingi

tina.

Latitat, is the name ofa

whereby all men in Perfona

ons are called Originally t

King's Bench, and it hat

name from this, bccaufc in r

of their better Expedition,

is fuppofed Latitare, (i.

Lurk and lie hidden; the

being ferved with this wr
muft put in fecurity for his j

ranee at the day ; therefoi

form of this writ is after th

turn. Non efi Jnventm in B
^c. Ut in curia nofira coran

fufficienter tefiatum efi que

dill. ^c. latitat [5" difcur

comitatu tuo. Id circo tibi

pimm quod capij/s pradiSt. T.

ventiis fuerit in BaUiva tua,t

falvum cuftodiaSf ita quod t



L A.

m e]uA coram nobis apui WeUm.
U. ad refpond. ^c.

lattice {or a wind'^w with

yTranfenna, x, f, Clatbfus,

L A U.

laivaere (or voajhing place) La*
«w, i, n. Lavatorium, ii, n.

«^e«, or Lothien (in Scotland)

^enia, Laudonia.
lavijh^ Abfumo, ere.

laundrefSf Lotrix, icis, f.

Itdatrix, icis, f.

L A W»

Lawt Laga, ae, f. Lex,legls,f.

^lavoy Ordinatio, plebifci-

tbwart the laws, Obligo,

I

J^Hor of lavoy Legifdo<aor,

m, Legum Doftor,

lavo-giv:ry Legifer, eri, tn.

(lator, oris, m.
aw/a/, Legitimus, a, um. Le«

,,le, adj.

fdw of arms. Jus militare. Is

m that giveth precepts, and

5 how rightly to Proclaim

•,to make and obferveLeagues

Truce, to fet upon the Ene-

to retire, to punifh Offenders

ae Camp, to appoint Soldiers

r Pay, to give every one dig-

to his defert, to divide Spoils

•ropertion, &c. Vide Martial

lyfubvoce Martial,

aro'day^ Dies Juridicus.

ihe civil Law, Jus civile.

tawhg of -Dogs, Expeditatio

im,

iafliffs wufl be Jawed every

^ijiear^ Crompt. JurifdiA.fol.

•-•

L A.

j^ Lawyer, Jurifconfultus, i,m.

ji civil lawyer, Civilifta, ae, m.
Dyer 267.

Lawful money ofEn^land^Legai'

lis moneta Angliae.

Itfhalland may be lawful, Libe-
ret & licitum foretj^r Liceret a*

lone, or licitum fbret only.

A lawlefs perfon, Exlex, legis,

c. 2. Illex, legis, c. 2.

A lawnd (or open field) Landa,
X, f. Lex. 77. Fie. 90. Ry. 636.
Landa, x, f. 2 Mon. 969.
Lawn (or fine linnen clotb)Syn'-

don, onis, f,

Lawrence, (a man's name) Laa-
rentius, ii, m,

L AY.

An underlaying, Fulcimcntum,
i, n.

L A Z.

Xd^arKS (a man s name) Laza-
rus, i, m.

LEA.

Lead, Plumbum, i, n.

Black lead, Plumbum nigrum.
^ed Lead, Minium,ii,n. Plum-

bum rubrum.
White lead, Cerufia, sc, f.Plum.

bum album.

Of lead, Plumbeus, a, um.
FuU of lead (or mixt with lead)

Plumbofus, a, um-
Lead oar. Plumbago, inis, f^

Molybdena, x, £
Leading, Plumbatio, onis, f.

Soddering with load. Plumb atu-

ra, a?, f.

Sodder of lead, Ferrumen, 5(»iis,

Ti.

A pipe ofleait'Pip^ Plumbea,
A



L E.

\A roofcovered with kad,TeAam
plumbo obduftum.

. A Sow oflead^ Plumbi lamina,

A pellet o/icddjPlumbata, as,f,

Glans plumbea.

To lead (cover roith Jeady or

fodder together ) Plumbo, are.

Plumbo conglutinare.

jijheet ofleady Charta Plum-
bea^

teah {a woman's name) Lasa,

A leaffajleny Folium, ii, n.

The green leafof a tree^ Frpns,

dis, f.

A leafofpaper y Folium chartse.

A Uague(oriinarily two miles^in

jome Countries more) Leuca, x, f.

2 Mon. 853.

A league (or agreement)'iq:d\xSj

eris, n.

Zeakey, Futili?, Ic, adj.

A leaking^ Futilitas, atis, f.

JLean, Macilentus,, a, um.
XeannefSf Macies, ei, f.

A leaning.Jfock, (m a rail,flay,

fir refi to lean on) Fulcimentum,

i, n.

JLearned, Do^us, a, um.
JLearningy Doarina, ae, f.

A Zeafe, Leffa, x, f. Dimiffio,

onls, f.

Zeafed, Traditus, a, um. Di-

miffiis, a, um.
A leafh (or line to hold a Dog in)

Lorum caninum-

A leafowey Lefura, 2, f. i Fo.

144.
At leafff Ad minus. Ad mini-

mum.
Leather^ Corium, ii, n.

Oj leather^ Coriaceus, a, um.

A thong ef leathery hor\xmy i,n,

(9/B«jf/eafkr,Bubulinus,a,um.

Made ef leather ^ ScorteuSjajUm,

Coriaceus, a, um.

LE.
J

Covered with leather, PeWi:
a, um.

Utenfils cf leathery Corium 1

natum.

A leather dreffer^ Allutar

ii, m.
A leather feller, Pellio, onis 1.

A leatherfeller's tradCy Pell;

.

ria, 26, f.

To tan leatheryTinno, are.

To drefs leathery Concinr

;

Coria,

Upper-leatheryOh{\r!igu\\imy ,

To leave, Relinquo, ere.

Leave {or permiffion) Permil

,

on is, f.

Leaven, Fermentum, i, n.

To leaven-, Fermento, ?rc.

Unleavenedy Infermentatus,

,

um.
.

;

A leaver (or bar to lift, ort

up Timber) Palanga, ae, f.

Ufing a leavery Vefticylat;!

a, um>
He that turns a wine-prefs t

a leaver, Veftiarius, ii, m.
To level at, (or aim at)Cii

mo, are.

To level (or make plain) Pl?'

are: Complano, are.

A lewn or levy, Levin^:^
Aflefsmentum, i, n.

LEG.

Lechlade (in Glouceflerjhii

Lecbeplada, Lechelada, Latht

da.

LED.

Zedah (a woman s name) 1,4

L E E.

Leeds (in Kent) Ledaiiuoi. j.

^rum Lodanum.
I



L E.

.

:
es,(or Dregs) ofWtm^Vlocts,

fi es (or Dregs) of oyl^ Fraees,

ket Courts Leta, se, f. Reg,
SpeL 431. Vifus francus

L E F.

fV, Reliiaus, a, um.

LEG.

^aeefier (in—) Legionam ci-

See Ifea.

legacjiy Legatum, i, n.

,f«/,
Legalis, le, adj.

legate {or ambajfador) Lega-

,m.
\Leg, Crus, cruris, n.

• calf ofthe /e^,Sura, je, f.

fi^/e (or to be read.) Legibi-

||^?/»w«<e,Legitimu$, a, um.

LEI.

•cejier tonfiy Legaceftria,Lef

riaj Leiceaftria, Liceftria,

^ria, Leogoria, Rat:?.

Micefier^ or Leflery {the Fami'
;):e Leicefiria.

J ighlin in Caterlough {in Ire-

an, Lechlinia.

J th Town (in Scotland) Letha.

J tton^ in Ejfex (or near it) Du-
;1 ,m.

L E M.

jmfler(in Herefordjhire )Leo-
«n & LeovenfeCoenobium.,Le-
Jninonafterium, Leonenfe coe-

L E N.

iiifl(r province {in Ireland)

LE.
Leneham (in Kew^jDurolenum,

Durolevum.
. Lenitives^ Mitigatoria.

Lent {or kntfeafon) Qyadragc-
fima.

LEO.

Leonard, (a marHi name) Leo-
nardus, i, m.

Leominfler (in—) Fanum Leo-
nis. Vide Letnpfler.

Leopold (a maris name) Leo-
poldus, i, m.

L E P.

The leprofie. Lepra, a?, f.

L E S.

Leskard (in Cornwall) Sebafta

altera Legio,

A kffse, Firmarius, ii,m. Ter-
mijnarius, ii, m. Captor, oris, m.
Conduftor, oris, m. (i. e.) he to

whom the Leafe is made for term
ofyears, for Life or at will.

A lejory (or landlord) Locator,

oris, m. Leflbr, oris, m. (i. e-) he

that Icafeth or letteth Lands,??*:.

LET.

77»e lethargy (a fleepy difeafe)

Lethargia, s, f.

A letter without a feal, Indi-

cuius, i, m.
j4 letter of Attorney^ Litera at-

tornati. It is a writing authori-

zing an Attorney, that is a man
appointed to do a lawful aft in

our Steads, Wefi. part. i. Symb.

lib. 2. Se^. 559. It is called in the

Civil Law, Mandatum or Frocw
ratorium. There feemeth to be

fome difference between a Letter

of



L E. LE.
6f Attorney, and si Warrant of there have remained a good f

Attorney, for whereas a Letter

ef Attorney is fufficient if it be

fealed and delivered before fuffi-

cient Witnefs, a Warrant of At-

torney muft be acknowledged and

certified before fuch Perfons,

as Fines be acknowledged in the Orig. fol.iq^. b.^ ^oo.b.

Country, or at leaft before fome JLevarifacias damnade dij^ to

JixMce Or Set]Cdint. Wefi. part. 2.
'' ^ •. i.

,- .

have Layen and Rifen.

Levarifacij/Sy Is a writ din
to the Sheriff, for the leVyir

a fum of nioriey upon Larids

Tenements, of him that hat!

feited a Recognizance, &c. J?

Or

'Symb. Tit. recoveries. Se^. i. F,

sue the Statute, Aiino 7 R. 2.

cap. 14.

Letters of Exchange, Literx

Cambitorix, vel Literx Cambii.

Letters PatentSy Literas Paten-

tes. Be Writings Scaled with the

Broad Seal of England.^ whereby
a Man is authorized to do or en-

joy any thing, that otherwife oP

himfelf he could not. Annd 19

rtbus. Is a writ direfted to

Sheriff for the Levying of d
ges, wherein the Difleifor

formerly b6en condemned
diffeifed. Regifl.fol 214. b.

Levari facias refiduutn dei

a writ dircffted to the She^^
the Levying of a remnant'j

debt upon Lands andTenfedli

or Chattels of the Debtor^'

hath in part fatishcd befoV^,

gifi. Orig. fol 299: ;|
Levari facias quando vic'eM

returnavit quod non kahuH'ilk

res. Is a writ commanding
Sheriff to fell the Goods of

Debtor, which he hath iXt^

taken, and returned that htfV

not fell them, and as much'i

of the Debtors goods, as vt{S

H. 7. cap. 7. and they arc fo term

cd of their form becaufe they are

Patents, {i. e.) open with the feal

hanging, ready to be (hewed for

the' confirmation of the authority

given by them. If any will fay,

that Letters patents may be

granted by common Perfons, you
may find to that eftetft in Fit^- tisfy the wholc^Dett. Regtf,

Nerb.Nat. brev.fol.i<^. E, How- rig. fol. -^oo. a.

beit they be rather called Patents A level, Levella, 2,f. C0.I.

in our common fpeech, than Let- 293
ters Patents. A level, Fluttib-Une^ Pefpf

Letters of recommendation^ Li- culum, i, n.

ters Recommendatiti^. By line and level. Ad pW
Lettered (or vfell learned') Lite- diculum

ratus, a, um.
Lettley Cthe Family) De Laeto

Loco.

LEV.

Levant and Couchant, Levans &
Cubans, (/. e.) when Beafts or

Cattle of a firanger, are come in-

ta asother man's ground, and

A meafurer by a levels Pei

diculator, oris, m.
Leviable^ Lcviabilis, le, !fd}

Ent. 513.
Leveney (in Breekmckj

near it) Loventium.

Levin river (in Scotlaad)

lanonius, Levinus.

Levis, Levare. It is ufed it
'

(



L E.

C imon Law, for to fet up any

as to levy a mill, Kitchin

:, or to cafi^ up, as to Levy

I
tcb. Old. Nat.hrev-fol. iic.

or gather and exaft, as to Levy

m sy, Vide Levari facias

.

LEW.

'V)it Ijland, thf large]} of the

lides.khada^ ve\ Hebuda Se-

»,Hebiida occidentalior. Lc-

IffBff (a man's name) Ludovi-

,,m,

IvfeUin (a man's name) Leo-

h, i, m.
|wfei« {the Family) Leuche-

L E X.

ungion {the Family) De Lex-

LEY.

feyy Terra Subceffiva.

L H E.

yne Promontory {in Caernar-

re) Canganum, Cangano-
Garganorum, Ganganum,

kinura Prom.

L I A.

ihU (chargeable) Oncrabills,

;]. Refponiibilis, le, adj.

L I B.

Uhel, LibelluSji, m. Lex 80,

rally fignifieth a little book,

y life it is the Original De-

>iOn of any aftion in the Ci-

*W, Anno %H, <^, ca^. 5. ?^

L L
anno 2 Ed. 6. cap.i^. It /ignificth

alfo a criminous or fcandalou'- Re-
port of any man cau- abroad, of
otherwife unlawfully FabUjl.ed in

writing, but then for diiTerenee

fake, it is called an Infamous Li-
bel, famofui LibeUm,
Libera Chafea habenda^ls aWrit

Judicial granted toa man for a free

chafe belonging to his "Marnor,
after he hath by a Jury proved it

to belong unto' him, Regifi. ^»-
die. j'ol. 36, ^ 37.

Liberal. Libcralis, le^ ad;.

Liberate^ Is a warrant Ifluing

out of the Chancery to the Trea<»

furer. Chamberlains and Barons
of the Exchequer, or Clerk of the
Hamper, &c. for the Payments of
any annual Pention, or other fums
granted under the Eroad Seal.

Vid. Brook Tit Taye V Exehe^Her,
num. 4. RegiJi.Orig.fol. 195. a.b,

or fometime to the Sheriff, &c.
Nat.brev. fohi'^2, for the deliver

ry of any Lands or Goods ta-

ken upon forfeit «f a Rccogni-
zance. It is alfo to a Goaler from
the Juftiecs for the delivery of a
Prifoner, that hath put in Bail
for his appearance. Lamb, Eiren.
lib. 3. cap. 2.

Liberty, Is a privilege held by
Grant or Prefeription, whereby
men enjoy fome benefit or favour
beyond the ordinary fubieft.

Liberties Royal what they 'be,

fee in Bra^. lib. 2. cap. 5. Brook
hoe Titulo.

Libertatibm allocandis, Is a writ
that lyeth for a Citizen orBurgefs
of any City, that contrarily to

the Liberties of the City or

Town whereofhe is, is impleaded
before the King's Juftices, or Ju-
ftices Errants, or Tuftice of the

Z Foreft,



L I.

Foreft, &c. that refufeth or de-

ferreth to allow his Privilege.

RegtSi. Orig. foh 262. Fit:(. Herb.
Nat. brev. foh 229.

Liberty^ Libertas, atis, f.

To fet ons at liberty^ Libero,

are.

A liberty (or Franchzfe) Socna,

A library^ Bibliotheca, je, f.

A Ubrary kssper. Libra rius, ii,

m, Bibliothecarius, ii, m.
Librata terra, containeth four

Ox-gangs, and every Ox-gsng
thirteen acres. Skene de verb. Sig-

nif. verba Bovata terra. See Far-

ding Deal of Land,

Lie.

ZichfieJd (in Staffordjlnre) Lich-

feldia, Lychefeldia.

Of Lichfield^ LecefeldenGs, Li-

cetieldenfis.

JLicentia iransfretandi , Is a

Writ or Warrant direfted to the

Keepers of the Port at Dover,&c.
willing them to let feme pafs qui-

etly over Sea, that hath formerly

obtained the Ring's licence there-

unto. RegiSf.Orig.fol. 193. 6.

Licemiom, Licentiofus, a, um.
A licking medicine, Linftus, i,

m.
L I D.

Lidford (in Devonfhire) Lide-

forda.

L I E.

Ihy mads of afjes, Lixivium,

ii, n.

A liege-man Ligeus,ei. m.SpcI.

'448. Lex 8 . Co. poftnati. ?..

In lieu,\r\ loco, compenfatione.

Lieutenant^ Locum tenens. It

L I.

(jgnifieth with us fometimes lia

that occupieth theKing's PIj [ ^

reprefenteth his Perfon, anc \h

he is called the King's Lieuti [h

anno 4. H. i^. cap. 6. So it
"

anno 2 CS" 3 Ed. 6. cap. 2. w
that Officer feemeth to ta!

beginning, you may read 2

Mr. Manwood'sBrH part of

!

Laws, pag. 113. thatthei

Chief Juftice in Eyre oftlj

reft, and the Chief-wardetlil

have their Lieutenants i

Foreft.

A lieutenant of a JJnre,

feftus limitaneus, Cu^os lir

L I F.

Zife, Vita, x, f.

Lrffy river (in Ireland)hi

To lift upy Levo,arc.

LI G.

A ligature (any thing to tie

Ligamentum, i, n.

Ligeance,L,igea.nth,^JJt'

time fignifieth the Domini
Territory of the Liege Lc
anno 2<^ Ed. 3. Stat. 2. '

Light borfe-men, EquitC't

armatura?.

A lighter-boat, EpholciutTi

A lighter, Ratiaria,3c,f. R
lus, i, m. Pontonium, ii, n,\

The lights or lungs,V\x\raQi

Ligon Ifle on the Coafls ofI

Liga.

L I M.

A limbeck, Alembicus, c£..j

Bird-lime, Vifcum, ci, r

Lime Twigs^ Calamus 3<

torius, virga vifcata, F

I

vifcata.



LI.
me to /fjaie mortar^ Calx,c' s,r.

lime JCz7/2,Cakifurnium>ii,n.

ii6.

mepitSy Fovex calcaria?.

Ume-burner (er Umi'fKahsr)

irius, ii, m.
mhation of affile, Limitatio

. It is a certain time fet

by Statute, within the

la.man mult alledge himfclf

i Anceftor to have been fei-

' Lands, fued for by a writ of

, vid. the Statute of Alerton,

,anno 20 //. 3. and Wefi. i.

3. and anno 3 2 AT. 8. cap. 2.

no 1 ikT. ;?. I . c. "5

.

limit or it)«Hi,Limes,itis,m.

limit (orfet bounds) Limito,

mCi or Litften (in Kent) Ad
m LemaniSjLemanis portus,

IS portus.

we houfe near London^ Limo
IS.

me-hiU. See Lime.
meriA County (in Ireland)

ricenfis comitatus.

limfiy (or paint vnth colours)

[iculor, ari.

limner^ Miniculator, oris,

iliniator, oris, m.

limning, Miniatura, ae, F.

Umon, Malum limonicum

jnes, nam, m.

mfie (the Family) De Limefi.

LIN.

n'river (in NottinghamJInre)

I
IS.

U»eage (or Jiock) Profapia,

\fneal (as lineal defcent fuccef-

Linealis, Ic, adj.

Unci is the tenth part ofaVole,

UiUido & latitudo acrx terrjf.

L 1.

Dyer 303. i. Men. 313.Stat.de
Terris menllirand.

Lincoln City, Caerlincoit, Lin-
colnia, Lindecolina, Lindecollina

civitas, Lindecollinum, Lindoco-
lina, Lindocol]inumjLindon,Lin-
dum.

Bificp of Lincoln, Epifcopus
Lincolnienlis.

Lindfey (part of Lincolnjhire)

Lindefia, Lindili, Lindifgia.

ji line (which Mafons or Carpen-

ters ufe) Linea, se» f.

A line with a plummet, Per-

pendiculum, li, n.

A flope line, Hypothenufa, 3e,f;

A plumb line (or level) Arpui-
fis, is, r.

To line, draw, or fquare out by

line or level, Lxvigo, are.

To draw a line about, Circum-
fcribo, ere.

A line (a/s in writing) Linea^

X, f.

Line (or flax) Linum, i, n.

To line a Garment, Duplico,

are. Adduplico, are.

The lining of a garment, Pan-
nus fubduftitius. Suffultura, se, f.

To link, Catcno, are. Conca-

teno, are.

A link or Torch, Funale, lis, n.

Fax, acis, f.

Linen, Linteum, i, n.

Fine linen, Linteum tenue. Sin-

don, onis, f.

Linen w:re next the Skin^ In-

terula, x, f.

Cloathed with linen, Linteatus,

a, urn.

Wearing linen, Liniger, a, urn.

A linen wearer, Linteo,onis,m.

A linen work, Linificium, ii,n.

Of linen, Linteus, a, um.

To make linen, Linifico, are.

A linen draperjL.mX.QHxi\xs,n,m,

Z 2 Linne

u



L L
Linm (the Tatttily) De Linna.
Zinm (in Norfolk) hinnmy Li-

num ^egis,

X/«//e-woo//j?,Linonema, atis,n.

Ye.^is ex Lino & Lana.

Ziftt (or rags ofJinsn) Linteum,

L I O.

A liofs, Leo, onis, m.
^ Lionefs, Lexna, ^, f.

Zionsl (a marts name) Lionel-

!u£. li, m.
L I Q.

EngUjh liquorijhi Glycyrrhiza
Britannica.

Spanijh Jiquorijh, Glycyrrhiia
Hifpanica.

Liquor y Liquor, oris, m.

L J S.

A lifi (or Line) Lifla, 3e,f.Spel.

1 190 449.
L I T.

Liih<^uo (in ScotJani) Ltndum,
Litter (orflravoforHorfes, ^c.)

LUtera, a;, f. Subftramen, inis, n.

j.Fo. i4i.

A horfeMtter^ Ledica, se, f.Ve-

|jiculum C'Uneratum.

Litter'-bearerSy Liburni, Qrum,

m ^

Little^ Parvus, a, um.
A little rohik, Parunj, adv.

^y Utile and little^ Paulatim.
Littlebnurougb (in Nvttingham"

Jhire) Agelocutn, Seg,clo£i!m, Se-

§elogum.

L I U.

ZrVi:lihili'd((>.- wav of living)\i~

£kas, Qi, iTJ Ars \">e.idi, Facultas

^ive idi Vitalitiu'Tj ii, n.

ji tiytn^ ij)r beneficeJ Spiritual

L I.

or Ecclefiadicaly Viftus Ecdeli

cus, Beneficium.

The livsr, Jecur, oris, n. Hi
atis, n.

Hardnefs of the liver^ Sci:

ma, £tis, n.

Ofthe livery Hepaticus, a,

A liveryofcloth, Liberaturj

Cow. i62,Spel.44<5Xiberata(

Weft Indiftments 1S3. Li

hath three iignifications,. Ir

it is ufed for a fuit ot Clot

other Stuff, that a Gentlema
veth in Coats, Cloaks, Haf

Govyns . with eognifance or i

oat, to his fervanti or Foltoii

Anno I Ric. 2. cap. 7. SSi

Ejufdem, tap. i. anno 8 J?^f,

anno 8 Ed 4. C4p. 3. ^ aHM'^

7. cap. I, &c.

In the other (ignification'fi

tokcneth a delivery of Foflefi^

Livery in the third fignifipa

is the Writ which lieth for

heir to obtain the PoiTeffioi

feifing ofhis Lands at the R
hands', which fee in Fit^.i

brev.jol. i"?*;. ^
Livery ef feifin, Liberatid'

nae. Livery ofSeiGn, is a folo

nity that the Law requiref

the palling of a Free-hold!*

Lands or Tenements, byiklt

of Seifin thereof. There art

kinds of Livery of Seilin, wy.

very in Deed, and a Htc*

Law.
A Livery in Deed, is wbe

Feofi'er taketh the Ring
Door, or Turf, or Twig c

Land, and delivereth the fan

on the Land to the Feoflfe'

the nameof Seifin ofthe Lai

A Livery in Deed may be

manner of ways, by a foJem

and wprdsj as by delivery



\w

L I.

pr hafp of the Door, or by

ich or twig of a Tree, or

iurfof the L«nd, and with

6r the like words, the Feof-

id Feoffee, both holding the

of the beofftnent, and the

tf the Door, hafp, branch,

or turf, and the Feoflfer

,

;, Here I deliver you Seifin

ofleffion of this Houfe, in

.me of Seilin, and PoficfTion

the Lands contained in this

; or. Enter you into this

! or Land, and have and en-

according to the Deed ; or,

i
into the Houfe or Land,

•od give you joy ; or, I am
It you fhall enjoy this Land,
ling to the Deed,or the like.

I Lit. I. I. c. 7. SeB. 59.
jivery in Law, is when the

r faith to the Feoffee, being

vr of the Houfe or Land
re yonder Land to you

I
our Heirs, and therefore en-

(to the fame, and take Pof-

I thereof accordingly,) and
feoffee doth accordingly in

Fe of the Feofter enter ; This
Wl'Dod Feoffment, for Signat io

ro, iditiene habetur-But ifeither

Fe( ;r or the Feoffee die before
" try, the Livery is void,and
ry within the view is good,

there is no Deed of Feoff-

arid fuch a Livery is good,

. the Lard lie in another

ty. Cock on Lit, I. 1. c 7.

',g. and 5. Hep. Sharp's cafe.

lere is a diverfity between

ivery of Seifin of Land, and
elivery of a Deed ,, for if a

deliver a Deed without fay-

\ any thing, it is a good de-

1^ ^ but to a Livery of Seifin

!nd, v¥ords are neceflary ; as

L O.
taking in his hand the Deed, and
the Ring or the Door {U it be an.

Houfe) or a Turf or Twig, (ifit

be of Land) and the Feoffee lay-

ing his hand on it, the Feoffer

fays to the Feoffee : Here I dcH^
vcr to you Seifin of this Houfe,
or of this Land, in the name ofall
the Land contained in this Deed,
according to the Form and effcifl

of the Deed ; and if it be with-
out Deed, then the words may be.

Here I deliver you Seifin of this

Houfe or Land, to have and to
hold to you for Life, or to you,
and the heirs ofyour body, or to

you and your heirs for ever.Whea
one makes Livery of Seifin, this

Livery ffiall be taken moft itrong

againfl: him.

And therefore if one give Lan<i
to a man S" baredibm, this fhall

be a Fee-Gmple to him, although

Juis be left out, and yet he gives

not Fee-fimple cxprefly, but be-

caufe every Livery fhall be taken
mofl: ffrongly againft him that

makes it. Ploroien^Colthrift againft

Beinjhin.

Lzvia(a rcowan^s natjie) Livia,

3e, f.

LIZ.

Lizard, point (in Cornwall) Dan.
moniorum prom. Ocrinumprom.

L O A.

j4 load (or burthen) Onus,gris,r!.

A load to avoid roater, Lada,

3£, f. Spel, 4.

To lead, Onero, are.

A loader Oner?tor, oris, m.
A load Hone, Magnes, ftis, m*
A haf of bread;, Unus pan is.

Colly ra, x, i.

Zoam



L O.

Loam (or mui-voaU) Lutamen-
tum, i, n.

Loam tempered with choptflraw^

Lutum paleatum.

LOB.
A lobby (or antichamher) Anti-

thalamus, i, m.

LOG.

local^ Localis, le, adj. It %-
nifieth in our Common Law, as

much as fixed or annexed to a

place certain. Example,The thing

is local, and annexed to the Free-

hold. Kitchinfol. 180. And again

in the fame place :

Ah Adiion ofTrefpafs for Bat-

tery, &c. is tranfitory and not

local ; that is, not needful, that the

place of the Battery fhould be fet

down as material, in the Deck-
ration : or if it be fet down, that

the Defendant fliould traverfethc

Place fet down, by faying he did

not commit the Battery in the

place mentioned in the Declarati-

on, and fo avoid the Action. And
again,/o/. 290. The Place is not

local, that is, not material to be

fet down in certainty ; and the

guard of the Perfon and of the

Lands difiereth in this, becaufe

the Perfon being tranfitory, the

Lord may have his Ravishment ie

garde, before he be feifed of him,
but not of the Land, becaufe it is

luc'al, Perkins Graunts. 36.
Locm partitus, Signiifieth a di*

rifionmade between two Towns
or Counties, to make Trial in

%vhether the Land or Place in

Queftion lieth. Fleta lib. 4. cap.

15. num. il

JLmifjh lamilf) De Lafey,

L O.
A lock of a door^ Sera, af, i

A fpring-lock, Sera laconic

The key of a fpring-lock, C
laconica.

To locky Sero, are.

A lockfmith, Faber Serar

A lock (orflock) of wool^ ''.

cus, i, m.
A lock of hair. Cirrus, .i,

A curled lock of hair,Cinch
i, m.

\

Loch and Tores, Capilli :ni

L O D.

To lodge (or fo]ourn) Hq1|
ari. \,'

A lodge, Logia, ae, f. \

759. b8o. 2 Lon. 610. Lo|^^

f, Co. Ent. 71. Tugurium, i|

A little lodge, Tuguriolu^i

A lodge (ffr fummer-houfej^
bilarium, ii, n. Suflligiumifi

& folis.

A lodging, Diverforium,it

Fo. 92. Leftus, i, m. n. i. Ph

Hofpitium, ii, n. i. F0.74.il
tatio, onis, f. v.

Lodorcick (a mans name)^
vicu5, i, m.

L O F.

A loft, Tabulatum, i, n.i

An upper loft, Pifaculum,ii

LOG.

Logick(the art ofReafottinn

ofD imputation ) Logica, x, K

A Logician, Logicus, i, m
Lcgb, Luthea, or Louths}

Scotland) Louthea, Leutea.

Logbor (in South-wales)

carum,

L(N



L O.

LON.

!'W((7», Londinenfe oppidum,
inia, Londinium, Londi-
Londonia, Lundinum, Lun-
, Lundonium.
)0p of London , Epifcopus

jnienfis.

igehamp {the Family) De lon-

icnpo.

i^pee {the Family) De Lon-
atha.

>^uiUe (the Family) De Ion-

ilk.

LOO.

leaver's loom, Jugum Tejp-

OophoJe for a button or fuch
rranfenna, se, f.

oofe (or untie^ or make loofe)

ere.

LOP.

loppi (t^py or Jhred trees)

ito, are.

iped, Loppatus, a, utti, PIo.

,6c la. Entr. 490.
i pz«g, Amputatio, onis, f.

LOR.

Lord; Dominus, i, m. It is

d of Honour with us, and is

diverfely. Sometiine being

Lited to a man that is Noble
rth or Creation, which fort

•.berwife called Lords of the

ment, Alfo to the Sons of
:e, or the eldeft Son of an

&c. Sometime to men ho-

ble by Office, as Lord Chief
.', &c. and fometime to a

man that hath Fee, and ib

LO.
confequently the Homage of Te-
nants within his mannor ; for hy
his Tenants he is called Lord, and
by none other ; and in fome pla-

ces, for diltinftion fake, he is cat-

led Landlord. It is ufed never-

thelefs by the writers of the Com-
mon LaWj-mofl ufually in this fig-

nification : And fo it is divided
into Lord above,and Lord Mefne^
Lord Mefne is he that is pwner of
a Mannor, and by Vertue thereof

hath Tenants holding of him in

Fee ; and by Copy of Court- roll,

and yet holdeth himfelf under a
fuperior Lord, who is called Lord
above, or Lord Paramount^ OJd»

nat. brev.fol. 79.
A young LordyDotmnvi[\is,\{ym,

Titular Lords, Domini Hono.
rarii.

Lordjlnp (or Seigniory) Domini-
um, ii, n.

ji Lordjhip or Privileged piace
^

toith PoToer to keep Courts^ Soca,

ae, f.

Lordly (or (lately) Imperiofus,

a, um.
LOS.

Lcfs, Deperditum, i, n. Amif-
fus, us, m.

Lo§f, Amiffus, a,, uin.

LOU.
Lovel (the Family) Lupellus.

A lover (or tunnel on the top of
a houfe, to let out the fmoak)
Fumentum, i, n. Fumariam,ii,n.

Lovett (the Family )luape]]us.

Loughborough (in Leicejierjhire)

vid. Lutterworth.

Lough Corbes (in Ireland) An-
foba, Aufoba.

Lough der {in Ireland) Logia

fluvia.

Lough



L O. MA.
lough Erne (in Ireland) Lacus A lure for a Hawk, TUqbr

Emus. Revocstoriumaccipitrum,!
Leugh longm (in Scotland) Lon- pinnarum.

gus Fluvius. To lure a hawk, Afluefacc

Loutb-County (in Ireland) Luva cipicrem revocatorio.

Luda.
T TT -rLOW. L U T.

^
A lute, Teftudo, inis, f

A lovf-Bell, Campanola, ae, f. biton, tt, n.

Jl low-beller, Campanolator, A lutaniH, Barbttifta,^|l'

oris, m. A lut^-ftring, Chordav-ii
LUC. Lutterworth (in Zeicejhi

Laftodorum Laifi^odurum,!

Zucan (a man's name) Lucanus, rodum, Laftorudum.

'' "*•
, , . I Y r

Luce (a woman s name) Lucma, — x v^.

ac, f. Lycaile (a Woman s namk
Gaol luck, Fauftitas, atis, f. qafle, es, f. 4
Luckily^ (happily. Faufte, ad\r. Lscurgm ( a Man's name*
Lucrece (a rooman's name) Lu- curgus, i, m.

crctia, X, f.

L Y D.

LUG. Lydia (a room*n*s nam«)t
32^5 I.

Lug River (in Jlerefordjbire) L Y N.
Lugus fluvius,

L U K
Lyned, Duplicatiis, a, p^

Luke (a man's name) Lucas, M A B.
2t,m.

St. Luke's day, Feftum Sanai Ty M Abel (a woman's
Lucae Evangcliitae. JLVl bella, x, f.

L U M. MAC.
A mace, Clava, ae, f. (

A lumpy (heap, or mafs) CamW' men, inis, n.

lus, i, m. A Serjeant at mace, Servi«

L U N. Clavam.
Macegriefs, Macherarii, (

The lungs (or lights') Pulmo,o- m. (i.e.) thoie that wittingl;

nls, m. and fell i^oln flefli, Crompt.

L U R. Peace,^f. 193. a.

Mace^a fpice) Mac is, is, i

A lurcher(Dog) Lurco, onis^ m. Maclenith (in Montgomery

Lurcheriui, ii^, m. Maglova^ Maglona.
M



iM A.

MAD,
. ji, Infanus, a. um.
. idaKj, {a titlegiven to a Lady)

)c ina mea.

. -dnefs, Infania, ae, f.

. ide (or done) Faiftus. a, um.

.
magician. Magus, i, m.

,. igicky Magica, se, F.

, igdaJea C a toamans name )

igdnle na, %, f.

. liftracy the Office of a Ma-
th te ) Magiitratus, {is. tn.

. Ihgifirats, Magiftratus,i,m.
'. chief Magisfrate of a City,

•A'c ', oris, in.

k r/?erzef,Magifteria,orum,tti.

.'. a Chyniical Preparation.

u gtia Cbaria, called in EngJiJh^

reat Charter, Is a Charter

;ning a number of Laws, or-

i the ninth year of^Henry the

, and confirmed by Edward
ft« The reafon why it was

d MagnaCharta, -waseither

.at it contained the fum of

3 written Laws in England,

'e that there was another

ter called the Charter of the

Ijcftablifhed with it, which
i-a'ntity was tbe lelfer of the

^We have now no ancienter

a Law than this, which
bought to'be Co benehcial to

jfcjeds, and a Law offo great

cy in compariibn of thole

i1 Were formerly in ufe, that

ffenr^ihe third was brought
ia*dly to yield unto it, and

he fifteenth penny of all the

atle goods, both of tt Soi-

ly andTemporalty through-

iiifi' Realm. Hdinfned in H<i.
^bagh his Charter confiiinot

wrve 37 Chapters or Laws;

MA.
yet it is of fuch extent, as all, of
the moft part ofthe Law we have,
is thought in fome fort to depend
upon it. Vid, Poljdorui, and Ho-
Unfilled ubi fupra.

Magnanimoiciy Magnanimus, a,

um.
ikfo^Kz/7tTWfe,Magnificentia,a*,f<(

7>l(3^«/|?(;e«^,Magnificus, a, umd
Mago, {a man^s name) jViago,

onis, m.
MAI.

A Maid^ Virgo, inis, f.

Maid.lfle {ontheEa^ of Scot-

land) Emonia.
A maid fervant) Serva, ^^ f.

A chamber (or roaiting) fTia'id^

Cubicularia, s, f. Ancilla Cubi-
cuJaria.

Maidenhead (in Berkfl^ire) A-
launodunum,

Maidflone {in Kent) Madtif
Vagniacx, Vagniacum.

Maim, Mahemium, ii, n. Is a

Corporal hurt whereby a ftian

loofeth the ufe of any member,
that is or might be any defence

unto him in Battle, The Cano-
nilxs call it Membri Mutilatio, or

Obtmncatio, as the eye^ the hand,
the fcot, the fealp ofthe head, bis

fore-teeth, or as fonie fay of- any
finger of his hand. Clanvil. lib, 1 4,

cap, 7. Zee Hra^omt large,[a Brit,

cap. 25, ^ Starsnj. pi. coy lib. i.

cap. 41. and the Law-Terms whof
faith thus- Maim is, where by
the wrongful Ka of another, any
Member is hurt, or taken awsy,
whereby the Party fo liurt, is

made unperfeft to fight- as if a

Bone be taken out of the Head,
or a Bone be broken in any other

part, or a foot, or a hand, or fin-

ger, or joynt of a foot, or any

A a ir<einb«r



M A.

member be cut, or by fome wound
the Sinews be made to flirink, or
the fingers, or other member
made more Crooked, or an Eye
be put oat, or the fore-teeth brc-

kfcn, or any other thing hurt in

a man's Body, by means whereof
he is made the lefs able to defend
himfclf, or offend his Enemy. But
the cutting off an Ear or Nofe, or
breaking ofthe hinder Teeth, is

no Maim, but rather a Deformi-
ty of Body, than Diminution of
Strength ; by a maim a member
is hurt, or taken away, by reafon

whereofthe Party is lefs able, and
made unperfcft to fight.

This offence of Maim is under
all Felonies dcferving death, and
above all other inferiour offences,

fo as it may be truly faid of it,

that it is inter crimina majora
tninimum^ CS* inter Minora maxi"
mui77i vita £5" membra funt in po.

teSate Regis. Tke Life and mem-
bers of every Subjeft are under
the Proteaion of the King. Cook
tn Lit,

In my Circuit (faith Sir Ei-
Hoard Cook) in anno 1 1 Jacobi Re-

£ify in the County of Leicefter-

fiire, one Wright, a young, ftrong

and lufty Rogue, to make hini-

felf Impotent, thereby to have

the more colour to beg, or to be

relieved without putting himfelf

to any Labour, caufed his Com-
panion to ftrikeoffhis left hand,

and both of them were Indi(fied,

fined, and ranfemed therefore.

Cook on Lit. L. ^.c.ii. SeB:. 194.

Th» Party only fnall recover

damages in Maim. Leigh. Phil.

Com.fol 1
15
5. Vide the Aft of

Parliament, call'd the Lord Co-

M A.
ventrfs A&. In fome Caft

made Felony.

To maittty Mahemio, are.

164. Co. Lit. 126. Mutllo,
j^

Mainprifcy Manucaptio, < 1^

It fignifieth in our Common ^
the taking or receiving a m ji

to friendly cuftody, that < b
wife is, or might be comn -

to Prifon, and fo upon fei

given for his forth-cominj t

day afligned.

A Mainpernor , ManucJ Di

oris, m. (t. e.) He that dotl lu

undertake for any, and n v

him into their hands, a Si t}

or Bail.

To maintain {or uphold) >

teneo, ere.

Maintenance^ Manuteni

f. In our Common-Law it i

in the evil part, for him th

condeth a Caufe depending!

between others^ either by 1

ing of Money, or making fi i^<

for either Party toward'

feelp. Anno 32^8. cap, g,

Maintenance is moll u

done by the band, either t

livery of money, or other tf^

or by writing on the behalfi

ofthe Parties, in a fuitdeperi

Cooh 2 part cflnflitut. c, 28

When one labourcth the

if it be put to appear, or if It

ftruft them to put them ii

or the like, he is a Maintn

and an aftion of maintei

lyeth againft him,
Manutenentia efl duplex,

rialis, in Courts of Jufticc,

dente placito, 2 Ruralif, to

up and maintain complaint;

and parts in the County,

than their own, though the



M A.

ffK I not in Plea. Cook's id part

It, t. c. 28.

yi i when a man's Aft in this

nc ! by Law accounted main-

ins e, and when not, vid. Broke

tu, maintenance, and Kitchin^

. 2.^ feq Fit^. fiat, brev.fol.

7 nii CroMpt.Jurisdtd:.fol.i%*

[ rit that lieth againft a

: this offence is likevyife

li a writ of Maintenance.

> («£nM/«?r,Manutentor,oris,

*l c. 83. Ry. 600. Ra. Entr.

i /. Maintenance.

M AK.

\make good, Firmam facere.

.738.
M A L.

'aehy (a man's name) Mala*
at, m.
tale (orfatcbel) Bulga, ar. f,

^aiefaiior, Maicfaftor, oris,

iice, Malitia, «, f.

'<; on the river Shannon (in

f)Macolicum.

\\don {in Ejfex) Colonia vi-

ifis,Camalodunum, Camo-
Camoludnnum, Camu-

im, Camulodunum, Meal-

A aJkin (an Jaflrument to make
n t ;« clean) Peniculus, i, m.Pe-

ici s, i, m. Peniculus furnarius,

/ naOet^ Tudes, is, f. Bufalia,

I, f Vlalleolus Hgneus.

il liieurey commonly Mallyvery

ihtimily) Malus Lcporarius.

AUovell {the Family) Malus
^U] Ins.

^ Imsbury (in Wihjhire) Bla-

iuti n ; fortaffe a noto nemore
Ijci '. Maidulphi curia, Maidul.

M A.

phi urbs, Maldunenfe Monafte.
rium, Malmesburium, Meldu-
num.

Of Malmsbury, Meldunenfis,

Malpaif (in Chejbire) Malus paf-

fus.

Malpof {the Family) De Mala
Platea, & De malo paflTu.

Malverne (in IVoneSlerJhire)

Malvernia, 'Malvernum.

MAN.
j9 Man, Homo, inis, m, VIr,

viri, m.
The chief man cf a Town or Pa'

rijhy Sitheundus, i, m, Cuftos pa-

ganus.

The chiefman in a rank^ Cardi-

natus, i, m.

A young man^ Juvenis, is, c. 2,

A man-flayer, Homicida, 2, m,
Manflaughter, Homicidium,

ii, n.

The kindred of a man that if

/lain, Wallefliefia& Wallecheria,

«, f.

The price ofa man^s LifCyVferz,

Manhood, Pubertas, atis, f.

Man, Iflandy Eubonia, Man-
nia, Menavia, MepaviaSecunda,
Mevania,Mona ulterior C»o diftin"

guijh it from Anglefey) Monabia,
Monoeda.

Bijhopcfthe Ifleof Man, Epif-

copus Menevenfis,

Manajfes, (a man's name) Ma-
naflcs, is, m..

Mancafile (in Lancafbire) Ma-"

nucium.
Manche^er (in Warvoiik^e)

ManducflTedum.

MancheSer ( in Zancajhire

)

Mammucium, Mancuiiium.

To mantle, Adminiftro, are.

A a 2 A
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A ManttpIe^Opfomtor, oris,m.

A/li. i88. (Le.) a Caterer, one
that in Colleges buyelh vidiuals,

and common Provilions into the

Hoiife.

Ma?iiamus, It is a Writ that

lies to reRore a Perfon put out of
his Office.

Mandatum^ Is a Command-
ment judicial oFths King, or his

-

Jufttces, to have any thing done
tor the difpatch. of juftice, fee

anore in the Table of the Regi-
iler Judicial, verba Maniatutn,

Mandevillthe Family) De M^g?/
na ¥ina, & DeMandavilla.

The M.andtbls (or ^aw) Mandi-
bulujii, 1^ n.

The mane o£ a Beaftjjub^, ^f:
Qoma equi. '

Mank'ks^or Manacles^ where-

rvill} Frlfoners are bound bj. the

bands] Manicse, arum, f.

Many, M'Jitus, a, um.
Manufariure, Manufaiftura,^, f.

Manzfefi, .Manifeftus, a, um.
jl manger, Prsfepe, is, n.

A manning (fir mans days vaork)

Manopera, a:, f.

A Mmnor or LordJ1)ip, Mane-
rium, ii, n. \

A Mannor-houfe, Domus Ma-
nerialis. Cow, i65. zMon, 948.

A free wanner, Alodium, ii, n.

A Lord of a tnannor^ Alpdarius,

ii, m. Dominus Manerii.'

Mannours or (Mannors, (the Fa-

ivily') De Mai^eriis,

A manthy Mantelium, ii, n.

A floured Silk mantle, Loricum
Sericum floratum.

Manual, Manualis, le, adj.

Amariual {or fmaUportable Vo-

lume, a Book which may be carried,

in one^s hand) Manuale, is, n.

Mammi^mj^AsLXHimifHojOms^f"

M A.

(/. e.) a freeing of a^ flavPi^?.

lain from his flavery.
(

Manurance, Manurancia^.

M A P.

A plank of maple, Mollu{
ci, n.

A map, for defcription of,

I

tries, or of the whole roorli^H

la Cofmogr^phica.

MAR.
March (in Scotland) Marcl
The month of March, Mai

ii, m.
Marble^ Marmor, oris, n,,

A (late of marble, a thh

cruft, or cream, Gruilnla, ^,

A {March pane (or fpice i

Lagunculus, Ii, m. Panis ^l
rius.

A marching, Expeditio,()fJ

The marches or borders ofl^

Marchix Wallia?, Cow. 168,

21. Pry. 33.

A Marchionefs, Marchiq

^% f. \
Of the Marches, (^or M^r^

Family) De Marchia. '

„,

Marcella (<j woman's nam^Jif

cella, X, f.

A mare, Egua, x, f. Cali

X, f.

A mare'colt, Equula, x,fi

A margin^ Margo,. inis, ^

A mariner, Nauta, as, m.

Maritime (or by the Sea^f^

timus, a, um. j

A maiek (note orfign) Stigil.

f. (,i. e.) a mark made w
burning iron, fuch as RpguS

burned in the hand with,

Horfes on the buttocks or

ihouWer to be known by.

,



MA.
. fiark to Jhoot at, Meta, ar, f.

lira mark (or Beacon toith a

iireB: Ships into the Haven
ark nightJ Pharus, i, m.

^ Mark ofmoney in Silver, 1 3 j.

: i n GoU eight Ounces, Marca,
-, We life ordinarily, Treie-

:n "olidos C? quatuor Denaries-,

n] in tranflation of Deeds.

. Mark «'/»S'/7j;tfr, Mancufa,x,f.

. -rk {a Man's name) Matcus,

: Markh day, Fefium; fan<fti

)L i Evargeliltse.

)i^ark'upon the edge, Praefigno,

pmrkit, Mercatum, i,n.Cow.

^^fii-mariety Pifcaria,3B,f. Ma-
% i, n, Cetariorum, i, n.

market-woman, Foraria, x, f.

'ney given forflanding in the

i. Me(iticum, ci, n.

forefiaU the markety Prxmer-
iXU

foreflaUer ofthe market, Pra?-

itor, oris, m. Propola, x,

'is

W-gery ( a Woman^s name )

kjCria, ^, f.

•Atrleborougb(in Wiltjhire) Cu-
aw , Marlebrigia.

trie, Marlera, ae, f. Carta de
i \\. Ra. Ent. 690? 697. Maria,

\ Lex. 84. Marlia, ae, f. Reg.

23, 25.Terramarlanda vel

randa. 1 Mon. 722. Marga,

.'
i marJe-pzt, Marlerium, ii, n,

le 84. Margarium, ii, n.

uirmaduke {a Man's name)
M maducus, i, m.

armalade, Cotoneatum, f, n.

'!( tina Cydoniorum.
Marijuefs, ^a.rchio,oms,m,

'-h are Lords of dignity, and

M A.

are in Honour and Account next
unto Dukes.

A Marquifate (or marquijhip}
Marchionatusj fis, m.

Marriable
( or Marriageable)

Niibilis, le.

The Marriage Bed, Leftus juga-
lis.

Marriage, Maritaglum, ii, n.

A Marriage {or Wedding) Nu»
ptiae, arum, f,

A contrad: of Marriqge, Padtio-

nuptialis.

T9 marry, Marito, are.

Married, Maritatus, a, um.

A fine to the Lord for the marri'

age of a Tenant's Daughter, Mar-
chetum, i, n.

Marro-m, Medulla, s, f.

A marfh, or watery Groundi'M.a-
rifcus, i, m.

Frejh marjh, Marifcus frifcus.

Salt marp, Marifcus falfus.

Lord Marjhal ofEngland, Mag-
nus Marefchallus Anglias. Menti-
on is made in divers Statutes of

this Lord or Earl Mar/hal oi"Eng-
land. Anno I H> 4. cap. 7. C5' 14,

^ anno i-^ R.2.C.2. His Office

confilteth efpecially in matters of
War and Arms, as well with us,

as in other Countries, whereof

you may read in Lupanus and Ti-

lius, Lib. i.ca. de Coneflabili ma-
rifcallo, &c. But he that will know
the Office of our Lord Marlhal,

befide the few Statutes which con-

cern him, muft read his Commif-
fion, and alfo have accefs to the

Heralds, who out of their Anti-

quities are able to difcover much
that by prefcription belongeth un-

to this Office.

A Vice-Marfhal^Nice-mzxtkhiX'

lus, i, m,

A mar*
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Ji marJhaU's man that fcourges

0ffe>iders, Lorarius, ii, m.
iMarch (the Family) Marifca.

Le marshal {the Family) Ma-
refcallus.

The Afer777a/f^tf,Mare{caltia,a',f.

It is the Court of the Marflial

for word for word) the Seat of

the Marflial, of whom fee Crompt.

Jurifdi^.foh 102. It is alfo ufed

for the Prifon in Southwark > the

wsafon whereof may be, becaufc

the Marlhal of the King's Houfc
was wont perhaps to fit there in

Judgment. See the Statute anno

^ Ji. 2. cap» 5, CS" anno % H, 4.

«, 23.
Letters ofmart or marque , Li-

terae reprifatorix.

Ma^^ Liters prifales.

Counter'tnart^ Reprifales.

lAartha (a Woman's nams) Mar-
tha, ae, f.

Martin (a Maris name) Marti-

lius, i, m.
St. Martin's day, Feftam Sandi

Martini Epifcopi.

Martial Law, Lex Martialis,

JusMilitare. Is the Law that de-

pendeth upon the Voice of the

King, or the King's Lieutenant

in Wars, for altho' the King for

the indifferent and equal temper

ofLaws, to all his Subjefts do not

in time ofPeace make any Laws,
but by the confent of the three

Bftates in Parliament ; yet in

Wars, by rcafon ofgreat Dangers,

rifingoffmallOccalions, he ufeth

abfolute Power; in fo much as his

word goeth for Law ; and this

is called Martial Law. Smith de

Jtep, Ang}, lib. 2. caf, 3. See Law
of Arras.

Marre {in Scotland) Marria.

Hartlemas {or Martinmas) bsefy

M A.
Caro fumo durata, Caro infiiitji

Mary (a Woman^s name) Mat
3f, f.

MAS.

Majham bridge ( in Terkjk

Maflamenfis pons-

The majh (or mejh) of a nsty]

cula retis, foramen retis.

A mask, Mafca, se, f. i Fo.

Larva, ac, f.

Majlitt (or meflin) Wke^t ^

RyCy Mixtilio, onis, f, Farnr

inis, f.

A mafon^ Cosmentarius, ii

Lapicida, ae, m. Macerio, onisi

Mafons, that roori uponfct^
Machiones, m. pi.

A mafs (or lump of any^
but properly of Dough in the \

ing Trough, Maffa, ae, f.

The mafl efa Shipy Malus, i

The top of a maft, {or fcuttSi

of the mafl) Carchefium, ii, «

Mafi of Oak, ^c. Hogs m
Glans, dis, f.

Tofeed Hogs with mafl,W
are. Pafch. 9 H. 8. in C. B.^

Feeding with mafl, Maftit

onis, f, ibid. ,

A mafier, Magifter, tri, n

Afchool-mafler^ Ludimagi^

tri, m.
A mafler ofArts, Magifter?

urn, in artibus Magifter.

Mafler of the rolls, Magiftetf

tulorum Curiae Cancellariac i

mini Regis. He is an affiftaw

the Lord Chancellor of Engl^

in the high Court of Chan
and in his abfence heareth Cii

there, and giveth Orders, 0?ti

JurifmAoX. 41. his Title ii!

Patents ^as I have heardj isi

ricus parvce bag<g, cuflos 'kol

rum ^ iomus convsrfofum. t
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B us cenverforum is the place

ifi e the Rolls are kept, fo call-

ed; jecaufe the ^ews in ancient

tit 5, as they were any of them
bR 5ht to Chriftianity, were be-

ftoi ;d in that Houfe, feparately

frc the reft of their Nation, by
ivi ; Nenrj^ the third, who ere-

i€ this Houfe. Vid. Cambdetiy

m King Edward the third ap-

po' ed it afterward for Rolls and
kt rds. At this day it is ftill

:al [ the Rolls. Sir Tho, Smith
'^.ciO'de Repub. Angh faith,

he might not unfitly be call"

f</?w archivorum. He feemeth

ar the bellowing of the Ofli-

the fix Clerks, anno 14, £5*

'.cap. 8. Vide ChuTicery.

tficrs of the Chancery, Magi-
,'ancellarii. They are Afli-

in Chancery to the Lord
cellor, or Lord Keeper ofthe
C Seal in matters of Judg-

, of thefe there be fome
nary, and fome Extraordi-

. Of Ordinary, there are

^e in number, whereof the

5r of the Rolls is Chief;
eof fome fit in Court every

)fthe Term, and have com-

kd unto them (at the Lord
ucellor'sdifcretion) the Inter-

airy Report, and fometime
iflal determination of Caufes

-depending.

tafier ofthe Court ofWards and

'ieSf Magifter Curia* Wardi
Iberaturje. He is the Chief
rincipal Officer ofthe Court
kards and Liveries, named
affigned by the Ring, to

J Cuftody the Seal of the

t is committed. He at the

ing upon his Office, taketh an

s |«fore the Lord Chancellor

M A.

ofEngland, well and truly to ferve

theKing in his Office, to minifter

equal Juftice to R ich and Poor to

the beft of his Cunning, Wit and
Power, diligently to procure all

things, which may honeftly and
juftly be to the King's Advaetage
and Profit, and to the Augrtien*

tation of the Rights and Prero-
gative of the Crown ; truly to

ufe the King's Seal appointed

to his Office, to endeavour to the

uttermoft of his Power, to fee the

King juftly anfwered, of all fuch

Profits, Rents and Revenues, and
Iflues, as fhall yearly rife, grow,
or be due to the King in his Of^
fice, from time to time, to deli-

ver with fpeed fuch as have to d»
before him, not to take or receive

of any Perfon any Gitt or Re-
ward, in any Cafe or Matter de-

pending before him, or wherein

the King fliall be Party, whereby
any prejudice, lofs, hindrance, or

dilherifon Ihall be or grow to the

King, jinno 33 U.S. cap. 23.

Rafter of the Horfe, Magifter

Equorum Domini Regis. Is he
that hath the Rule and Charge of
the King's Stable, being an Of-
fice of high Account, and always
beftowed upon fome Nobleman,
both Valiant and Wife. The
Mafter of the Horfe is mentioned
Anno 39 Eli^. cap. 7. SS" anno i

Ed. 6. cap.
"J.

Majier of the Tcfls, (or Pofi-

mafier of England) Magifter cur-

forum Angliae. Is an Officer of
the King's Court, that hath the

appointing, placing and difplace-

ing of all fuch thro' England^ as

provide Poft-Horfes for the fpee-

dy palling of the Ring's Meffen-

gers, ?nd other Bufinefs in the

thorough-
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thorough-fair Towns where they

dwell \ as alfo to fee that they

keep a certain number of conve-

nient Horfes of their own, and

when occafion is, that they pro-

vide others, wherewith to furnifh

fuch as have Warrant from him
to take Poft-Horfes, either from

or to the Sea, or other Borders or

Places within the Realm. Hc/
likewife hath the Care to pay

them theirWages, and make their

allowance accordingly as he fhall

think meet. This Oracer is men-
tioned u4««o 2 Ed. 6. cap. 3. but

now altered by the late Statutes.

Mafter of the Ordnance ^ Magi-
fler Machinariorum Domini Re-
gis. Is a great Officer, to whofe
care all the Ring's Ordnance and
Artillery is committed , being

fome great Man of the Realm.
Anno 39 Eli^. cap. 7.

Mafler of the Armory^ Magii^er

Armamcntarii Domini Regis. Is

he that hath the Care and over-

fight ofhis Majefly's Armour, for

his Perfon or Horfes, or any other

Provifion or Store thereof in any
ftanding Armories; with com-
mand, and placing and difplacing

of all inferior Officers thereunto

appertaining. Mention is made of
him Anno 39 EU^. cap. 7.

MaSfer of the King's Mufiery
Magifter & Recenfor Militum
Domini Regis. Is a material Of-
ficer, in all Royal Armies mofl
necefiary, as well for the main-
taining the Forces compleat, well

armed and trained, as alfo for

prevention of fuch Frauds, as o-

therwife may exceedingly waft
the Prince's Treafure, and ex-

treamly weaken the Forces. He
hath the over-%htofall the Cap-

MA.
tafns and Bands, and oagl
have at the beginning dfeUn

unto him by the Lord Gei
perfecft Lifts and Rolls of aj

Forces, both Horfe and ]

Officers, ^c. with the Ra<
their Allowance (igned feji

Lord General, for his Dirfi

and Difcharge, in figning J^

rants for their full Pay. *

Officer is mentioned in tbSi

tute Anno 2 Ed. 6. cap. i.\

Mufter-Mafter General, akn

Eli^. cap. 4. If you defire trf

more of him, fee Mr. D^
Stratiotkos- 'V'

Mafier of the Wardrobey^Si

fter Garderobx Domini 'i

Is a great and principal Ql
in Court, having his Hablft

and dwelling-Houfe belong
that Office call'd the Warl
near Tuddle-V/harf in lA
he hath the Charge and Cf
of all former Ring's and C^
ancient Robes, remainingll

Tower of London^ and all £
ings of Arras, Tapeftry, <i

like, for his Majefty's Hc
with the Bedding remain!*

ftanding Wardrobes, as Ham
Courty Richmond, &c. he hadi

the Charge and deliverin

all, either Velvet or

allowed for Liveries, to ai

his Majefty's Servants of the

vy-Chamber, or others. Me ^

is made of this Office, ^n«( J9

EUx' cap. 7.
i

Mafier of the King's Hou fi,

Magifter Hofpitii Domini R ii»i

Is in his Juft Title called G nd

Mafter, or Great Mafter <'

Ring's Houfliold, and bearet

fame Office that he did, tha a

wont to be called Lord Ste 'fi
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^- id Ring's raoft honourable

Hi liold, jinno 32 Men. 8. cap.

yri .'hereby ic appeareth that the

'. of this Olhce was then

chi led.

_^ zUer ofthe fewel-Moufe, Ma^.
• Domus Jocalium Domini
s, Js an Omcer in the King's

hold of great Credit, being

edBouge of Court, that is,

t diet for himrelf. and the

our' Officers, iii^. Clerks of

evvel-Houfe, and a fpecial

ipg or Chamber in the

C, having charge of all Plate

Id, of Silver double or par-

It, ufed or occupied for the

or Queen's Board, or to any

;r of account, attendant in

;, and oFall Plate remaihing

Tower oi' London, ofchains

jofe Jewels not fixed to any

,ent; mention is made of

)ificer. antio 39 EU^. cap. 7,

:[ier of the Mint, Magifter

tarii Domini R^egis. anno 2

5. cap Id.. He is now called

en of the Mint, who is the

"of the OiHcers belonging to

Mnt, and is by his Office to

e the Silver of the Gold-

sj pd to pay them for it,

ooverfeeall the reft belong-

J'this Funirion, his Fee is a

•ed Pound? per annum.

ifiir of--'tbs Revvis and

ues , Magifier jocorum^

'ilorum & Mafcarum.
iSer-JI'ipjMagiftferium, ii, n.

' iMaJter efa Ship., Patronus,

' OAaflerU Mate, Optio gu-

toris, Socius Magiftri, Pro-

^, m.
r that runs from bis Mafler^
ugaj s, m.

M A,

Ji maflzff Dog^ MqldfTus, i, ni,

A fnafiijf's Collar., made rcztb.

Leather and Nails, Milium, i, n,

M A T.

ji fnatt, Storea, x, f. Tege%
itis, f.

A f77atch to hep fre, commonly
t:iade of a fine kind ofcord, Myxus,
i, m. Fomes igniarius

yd match {or wiik cf a Candle).

Fungus Lucernse, Lucernariunj,

ii, n,

ji match made ofBrimflone, or

like matter, avd a card apt to take

fire, Sulphuratuni, i, n.

MateriaJed, Ma.teriatus, a, um.
A watriczde {one'thdt hiUetb his

orcn mother) Matricida, x^m,
A matron, Matrona, x, f.

Matter [orfubfiance whereofa»^

thing is tnade) Materia',- ae, f.

Jt makes no matter, N"ihihrefert«

Material, Materialis le, adj.

CM.atthevj (a man^snam?) Maf-
thrus, i. m.

Matthias (4 t77an's name) Mat-
thias, as, m.

St. M?«kro'j- i^^j-FeftumSan-

diMarthnei Apoftoii.

. A mathematician, Mathemati-
Gus, i,\m.

- A mattock (or pick-axe) Marrag

2&, f. Bipalium, ii, n.

. Mat/dfal ('in MOft^bfjserjJhhe)

Mediolanum. .

^

MA U.

Amatind (or great haslet) Ca-
niftrum, i, n.

Mault, Brafium, ii, n.

Sweetifn mault^ Braiium dulci-

culum.

Bb MauJtl^
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Maulttng {or mault making)
Granificium, ii, p.

Amault ii^«/>,BrafitorIum,ii^n.

A mault kiln, Fumarium hr-
rarium.

MaultJ meal (or flour') Polenta,

«, f.

A mauJfler^ BraGator, oris, m.
Mauky (the Family) De Malo

Lacu.

Maurice (a mans name) Mau-
ritius, ii, m.

MAW.

Maud, (a xooman^s name) Ma-
tilda, 32, f.

Mawdlin (a woman's name)
Magdalena, x, f.

M A X.

Maximilian ( a man^s name )
Maxitnilianus, i, m.

MAY.

The month ofMayy Maius, i, m.

ME A.

Amead or meadow^ Pratum,i,n.
Meal ofwheat. Farina triticea.

Meal ofbarley,Farina, hordeacea.

Meal of oats., Farina avenacea.

Tl&g refufe of meal, Bultellum,
i, n. Lex. 22.

To fft mealy Subcerno, ere.

A mealfieve, Cribrum pollina-

rium,

A meal-trough,Farimriamyiiyn.
Mean (or mefne) Medius, ily m.
Mean rates. Mediae, ratx.

Mean profits f Media proficua.

^
T/&e meafels (a difeafe) Morbil-

lij orum, m.

M E.

A meajh-vaty Vas Pandoa
rium.

A meafurCy Menfura, aj, 1

A meafure of ten bujhelsy '.

ta, X, f.

Heaped meafure. Cumulus,
To meafure, Menfuro, are,

To meafure out by feet, Pil

mo, are.

The meafuring of folid tbn

Stereometrica, x, f.

Meat (food or victuals) I
lenta, x, f. Ry. 48.

Baked meat, Pinfum, i, tii,'

Dainty meat, Daps, api^'i^

KoaJ} meaty AflTum, i, n.'4

tura, x,f. 'fJi

Boiled meaty Elixum, i, liin

ro elixa.

Amefs of meaty Geftarias

m. Ferculum, i, n. -

A dijh of feveral forts of%
Satfira, x, f.

'%

Dijhes of meat, Vafa efcalp*

White meats y made of^
cream., butter, &c. Laftaria,©!

n. Lafticinia, orum, n.

iMinced meaty Minutal, ali'

A chop of meaty OfFa, a?, f,

A tid-bity meat well dini

Pulpamentum, i, n.

To drefs meat, Coquinpr,

A drejjtng ofmeat, Coftura

One that brings in meat
it on the Table, Infertor, orier

Meath county (in Ireland^

dia, Midia.

Of Meath y Midends.
Meaux abby (in Torkfiyire)

nafterium de Melfa.

MEC.

Mechaniioly Mechanicus, a,

MB



M E.

MED.

'eiemenham {in — ) Media m-

medicine, Dru^^ or Phyfuky
icina, $, f. Pharmacum, i, n,

Hvoay River {in Kent) Me-
aia, Medweagus.
meer^ Mera, ae, f. Spel. 425.
21.

MEG.

^Megrim (a pain in the TeW'
\wf the Head) Hemicrania,

MEL.

Ij^
la, one of the Hebrides {in

ind) Maleos.

khifedeck (a mans name)
hifedecus, i, m.
Mui inquirendo. Is a Writ
l};eth for a fecond Inquiry,

lat Lands and Tenements a

died feifed of, where partial

iig is fufpefted upon the

Diem claufit extremum,
nat. brev.fol 2'5'5.

I

melt {or make fbft by Fire)

efco, ere. Liquefacio, ere.

I melter, Fufor, oris, m. Li-
quiiftor, oris, m.
Idtedy Fufus, a, um. Liqua-

tuii, um.
. melting, Fufura, x, f.

mslting-houfe for metal^ U-
^r i, ac, f.

MEM.
member (or part of the body

P^o^ly) Membrum, i, n.

emorable (or worthy ofremem-

M E.

hrance) Memorabilfs, le, adj. Me-
moranduj, a, um.
A memorial (fg» or monument

of remembrance) Memoriale,lis,n.

MEN.
A mender (or repairer) Refe-

(ftor, oris, m.
Amending (or repairing) Re-

fe<S:io, on is, f.

A menial fervant, Menialis
Serviens.

Mention (or a mentioning of
any thing) Mentio, onis, f.

Fit to be mentioned^ Comme-
morandus, a, um.

To make mention, Memoro, are.

Mentionem facere.

M E R.

Mercenary, Mcrcenarius, a,um.

A mercer thatfeUeth all kinds of
fmaU wares by retail, Tabernarius,

ii, m. Propola, ae, m.
A mercer that felieth Silks and

Velvets, as in London^ Mercerus,

i, m. Metaxarius, ii, m. Serico-

pola, s, m.
Mercery, Mercimonia, ae, f.

Merccria, x,^. Pry. 197.
A merchant^ Mercator, oris, m,
A merchant adventurer^ Mer-

cator & negotiator.

A merchant Taylor^ Mercator
fcifTor.

To deal as a Merchant (to fell)

Merchandixo, are.

AJociety of merchants^ Haufa,

2, f.

M(?rc^d«i/j;fff,Mercha.ndLza,3e, ft

Mercury ( a man's name}
Mercurius, ii, m.

Mercy^ Mifericordia, je, f.

Bh 2 Merh



M, E.

Merioneihjlnre (in Wales) Me-
Honithia, Mervinia, Terra filio-

'rum Canxni,

M E S.

Mefchhes (the Family) De Mi-
tenis.

71:6 meffntery {or middle cf the

Bowels or Entrails) Mefenterium,
ii, n,

A wt^age (or errand) Nunci-
um, ii, n. Nunciatum, i, n.

A mefs of pottage , Ferculum
jufculi.

A fmjfinger, Veredarius^ ii, m.
Nunciator, oris, m. Fero, onis,

m. Nuncius, ii, m.
A mejjuage, Meffuagiuiii, ii, n.

Co. Lit. 56. Is a dwelling Houf^e,

Vy^efi, part 2. Symb.Tit. lines SiEt.

26. But by the name oFa Meilu-
age may paft alfo a Courtilage, a

Garden, an Orchard, a Dove-
Houfe, a Shop, a Mill as parcel of

anHoiifcjas he himfelfconfirmeth
'd-dt of Bratt. lib. '^. cap. 2^, Sett. i.

and Plowd. fol. 170, 171, 199.
and oF himfelf, he avoucheth the
like of a Cottage, a Toft, a

Charhber, a Cellar, &c. yet they
rhay be demanded by their lingte

inamss.

M EX.

Metal^ Metallum, i, n.

Zatten-f}ietaljOncha]cilm,i^n.

A method [^or order) Methodus,

5, f.

A metropolis^ mother city, chief

srty or town. Metropolis, is, f.

A metropolitan (or Arch-bifhop)

H-etropoIitanas, i, m.

'kE W,

iMsm (thfamilj) Ds Mslfa-,

M I.

MI C,

Michael (a man's, name)
chael, lis, m.

Michael's mount (in Corn;

Mons Michaelis.

Michaelmas day, FeftumS^i
Michaelis archangelu

S^ichslney (in SomerfetJb^\

Michelnia.

M I D.

The middle, Mediutii, ii,i5,

The midriff, feparating theh

and lights from the other ne

bowels. Diaphragm?!, atis, n.

Middle EngUfid, Mercia.

Middle Englifh men, Merci

Middleham {in TorkJhire)M

olanium.

MiddletondfiDorfetfijiref^

dktunenfis, Mildetunenfo.

Middlefex. Middlefexia.

Midfummer day, Feitum !N

vitatis SanAi Johannis Baptii

A midwife, Obftetrix, ici'

Umbilileca, £, f.

The midwife's fee, Maott

i, n.

M I L.

Mildred (a woman^s name) I

dreda, x, (.

A mile, Milliare, is, n. \

a quantity of a thoufand Pace;

therwife defcrii^ed to contai

Furlongs, and every Furlong

contain forty Lugges or Poles,

every Lugge or Pole to con

iixteen Foot and a half, Ann
Eii^, cap. 6.



M I.

'Jei (a man's «a»?ejMiIo,onis,

ary (or pertainmg to War)
y\ aris, re, ad).

ii', Lac, laftis, n. pi. caret.

mi'ih, Mulgeo, ere.

wre CMilk^ Lac acidum feu

3c lum.

:iter-fJ!z!k, Lac Butyraceum,

L preflum, Lac agitatum.

'fxond-fmJk, Lac Amygdali-

rneti tnilk (or tnllk turned, to

) Lac coagulatum.

tjiilk hcufe, vid. Houfe.

/Kzlk-tnaid, Laftaria, :k, f.

ffrilk-pail, Muldlra, x, f. Si-

i, n. Mulgarium vas.

tfizlh. Laftarius, a, um.
'milk-feller, Galaftopola,2jm.

Mm, Molendinum, i, m.
WinimiU, Mola alata. Mo-
nutn ventriticum.

Water- mill, Mola aquaria.

;ndinum aquaticum.

Hand-mill, Mola manualis

'rrsatilis, Moletrina, ae, f.

Horfe or Jfs-mill, Mola Af:-

1, Mola Equaria.

n oyl-mill (or a mill for OjJ)

>etum, i, n.

Fulling-mill, Molendinum
nicum, Multo, onis, m.

Siier-mill, Molendinum Po-

turn.

iMault-mill y Molendinum
itorium.

Corn-mill, Bladonicum Mo-
inum.

Smelting-miU, Molendinum
ibarium.

iMiMoufe, Domus molendi-

i,

'^e Hopper of a mill. InFundi-

M I.

The under miU-flone, Meta,s, f.

A miJl-fione, Mola pro Molen-
dino.Pry. 185, Saxum molare,La-
pis molaris.

A mill-clapper, Crepitaculum
molare, Taratantarium, ii, n.

A pair of mill-clappers, Par
Malleorum,

The fite of a mill, Situs Moleti-

dini.

Ground or running Workj tack'

ling for mills, Inftrumenta cur-

rcntia.

A mill- door, Janna molendina-
ria.

Fenders belonging to a mill, E-
miflTaria, orum, n.

Locks belonging to a mill, FIu-

vialia, orum, n.

The trendle ofa mill, Molucrum,

i, n.

A mill Pool (cr Fond) Stagnum,

i, r.

A pond head belonging to a miU,

Caput Stagni.

A mill-dam, Cafiellumj i, n.

Commatum, i, n.

A milkate, Emiffarium,ii, n.

Mill dufi, Polkn, inis, n.

Fertaining to a mill, Molaris,re,

adj. Molarius, a,um.
A miller, Molitor, oris, m.Mo-

lendarius, ii,m. Pollinftor,oris,m.

A Miller's J^z/V,Molitrix,icis,f.

The miller's toll, Multura, x, f.

CMillet (Corn) Milium, ii, n.

Millicent(a woman s name)^iU
licentia, a?, f.

The milt. Lien, is, m.
Milford-haven (in Wales) Alau-

nicus portus.

A million (a thoufand times)

Decies centum millia.

MI N.

< u^fcr /»fi/^o»ejCatillHSjli,m. A w/se^Miner a, 3r,f; Fodin3,a?,f.



M I.

A mint of gold, Aurifodina, se,

f. Auraria, ae, f.

Afilver mine, Argenti-fodina,

X, f.

A miner, Minerarius, ii, m. 2

Ro.'547. Minetarius,ii, m. 2 Inft.

578.
A mine of brafs, ^raria, x, f.

^rifodina, 2, f.

A mine of iron, Ferri-fodina,

ae, f. Ferraria, 3e, f.

A Mine, Cave or Trench digged

under ground, rohereby to under-

mine ihe walls of a City, ^c. Cu-
niculu?, li, m.

Tc undermine, Subruo, ere. Cu-
riculos agere.

Undermined^ Subrutus, a, um.
Mineral (or any thing thai

groros in mines, and contains me-
tal) MineralCj lis, adj. Foflilis, le,

adj.

To mingle (or mix together)

Mifceo, ere.

A minifler, Minifter, tri, ni.

Clericus, cl, tti.

The mini/irv, Minifterium,ii,n.

J miuflreU (or fJler) Mene-
ilralltis, i, m. Co. Lit. <9. 94.

Ry. 5';3.FIe.8i.Minftrelius,i,m.

Tibken, inis, m.
Minours {the Family) De Mi-

neriis.

A mint (^or place where money is

coined) I/'onetarium, ii, n. r Ivjon.

6$.iMon.4i7. It is the Place

where the King's Coin is formed,

be it Gold or Silver, which is at

this prefentj and long hath been,

t;/:^. the Tower of Xo«ii(jH. The
Officers belonging to the Mint
have not been always alike. At
this prefent they feem to be thefe,

The Warden, who is the chiefoF

the reft, whofe Office fee in Ma-
ffer ofthe Mint. 2. The Maftcr-

M I.

worker who receiveth the S

from the Warden, caufeth it

melted, and delivereth it t

Moniers, and taketh it from
again, when it is made ; b

lowance is not any fet Fee,

according to the Pound we
The third is the Contr

who' is to fee that the Moni
made the Juft aflize, to ov

the Officers and controll thf

the Money be not as it oug

be, his Fee is 100 Marks /;?

num. The Fourth is the Ivl

of the Aflfay, who welghetl

Silver, and feeth whether
according to Standard, his yi

Fee is alio 100 Marks. Fif

the Audi tor to take the accor

and make them up Auditor-

Sixthly, the Surveyor ofthe 1

ing, who is to fee the Silvei

out, and not to be altered af

is delivered to the Melter ; w

is after the Aflay-mafter

made tryal of it. Seventhly

Clerk of the irons, who
that the Irons be clean and I

work with. Eighthly the

ver, who graveth the Stamp

the Money. Ninthly the Sr

of Irons, who, after they be

ven, fmiteth them upon the

ney. Tenthly, the Mekcrs
melt the Bullion, before it 1

to the Coyning. Eleventhly

Blanchers, who do aneal,

and cleanfe the Money. Twf
ly, the Porter who keepetli

Gate ofthe Mint. Thirteen

Provofl of the Mint, who
provide for all the Moniers,

to overfee them. Lallly, the

niers, who are fome to Shee

Money, fome to forge it, for

beat it broad, fome to roar

J
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M L

h to Stamp or Coin it. Their

es is not by the day or year,

uncertain, according to the

ht of the money coined by

MIR.

M O.

Fiaes, Sea. 138.^. CS" T'54. B, of
the divers other ufes and applica-

tions of this mittimus. See Regifl.

Orig. in the Table ofthe Book.

MIX.

fi^iracJe, Miraculum, i, n. y? mixture, Mixtura, ae, f.

raculom, Miraculofus, a, urn. The mixture of other metals voltk

Quagmire cr Bogg) Palus, GoU or Silver^ Allaia, 2e, f.

M I S.

fehief) Infortunium, ii, n.

cies,ei, f.

fchievoui, Perditus, a, um,
ciofus, a, um.

mifconfirue^ Detorqueo, ere.

ntfdeeiy Male-fartum,!, n.

mifdo, Malefacio, ere.

Kifdoer, Malefa<ftor, oris, m.
ferj/ (or adyerfiiy') Miferia,

r mifne (or mifen Sail of a

ipidromus, i, m.
fprifion^ Mifpriiio, onis, f. It

eth in our Common Law,
ft, or negligence, or over-

Vid. Staronf pi. cor. lib, i.

9. which read at large. An-
i. 6. cap. 1 5. Anno 1 4 Ed. 3.

.Stat. I. Crampt. Jaft. Peace,

D. IVeJi. part. 2. Symb. Tit.

^ments, SeB:. 63. in fine, <?«-

Eli:^;. cap. 3. Crompt. Jurif-

'd. 238.
TiyQery (or Trade) Myfteri-

M I T.

\Mitre {aBiflwp'sattirecfthe

Mitra, x^ f.

ttimi/A' A writ whereby Re-
are icnt from one Court to

xr. Weft, part, 2, Sjmb, Ti^.

MOD.
A model (orframe of any thing)

Modulus, li, m.
To moderate (or keep a mean)

Moderor, ari.

A Moderator^ Moderator, oris,

m.
OAoderu (or of late time) Mq-

dernus, a, um.
CModo £5" forwa,are words ofart

in a Procefs, and namely in the

Anfwer of the Defendant, where-

by he denyeth himfelfto have

done the thing laid to his charge,

Modo CS* Forma declarata, in the

manner and form declared. Kit'

chinfol. 232. It fignifieth as much
as that claufe in the Civil Law.
Negat allegata, ^rout alkgantur,

ejfe vera.

M O E.

Moelles (the Family) De Moel's.

M O I.

Le Moigne, or Monk (the Family)

De Mona, 2vionachus.

A moiety (or halfpart) Medie-
tas, atis, f. Pars media.

M O L.

A fnoJ^qcatcbsriT^s.\-2^d^^i,hm.

mole



M O.

Mole river (in Surrey) Molis.

To mokfl, Moleilo, are,

OAoledation, Moleftatio, onisf.

Cholines iheFaniily) De Mo-
lendinis, Molendinarius.

MOM.
A moment. Momentum, i. n.

M O N.

A ^onarchiorfiate of the Cem-

wonroeahh governed, by a ^Monarch)

Monarchia, ze, f.

A monafiery, Monafteriunijiijn.

CMonday ^ Dies hunx.
A inonth. Mentis, is, m.
Monthly.^ Menftruatim, adv.

Menfatim, adv.

Money ^ Moneta, se, f. Pecunia,

JE, f. Yot for moneys wc common-
ly ufe, Denarii^ as PoJfgJJi:natm

de decern libris in Pecuniif name-

ratU ut de Denarii fm prcpriit.

Advance-money y Pecunia prae-

paratoria.

Pre/i-wowfy, Auftoramentum,

i, n.
^

Currant Money, Pecunia ambu-
lans, xqiie a contrahentibus da-

tur & accipitur.

'Ready money, Pecunix numera-
tas, Prsfens pecunia, Argentum
pnefentaneum.

In ready money. In pecuniis nu-

meratis.

' The right or art ofcoining money,

Monetagium, ii, n.

One that tnaksth theKing's money,

Monetarius, ii, m.
To pay ready money, Numerate

Pecuniam.
Well wo«/V£/,Nummorus,,a,am.

^oney lying unimproved,'Sten\is

Pecunia.

To judge Tvhat a thing is worth in

monej^ ^ftiniare pecunia.

MO.
J CMofiey-bag, Sparteum,

Saccus nummarius, Thcca
mularia.

UAoniers, Monetarii, oru

(i. e.) Minifiers ofthe Mint,
make and Coin the King's r

Regifi.&rig.fol. 262.6. u
Ed. 6. cap. 15.

A IMohk, Monachus, i, r

OVionkery(ihe projeffion cfi
Monachatus, i, m, Whitlock

ding in the middle Temp
Atigufi 1 61 9. upon the Sti

If. c. 13. de facultatibm

ficiorum fo. 23. his verbis-^

feiiia, I Natalium, as Ba
Villains, &c. 2. Morum, i>

mincfi Perjuni. 3. Scientix;

oK Learning. 4. Civil capac:.

Monachatus, Utlaria.

A monkey, Cercopithecus

. Monmouth (in Wales') Mr
thia, Monumetha, Monum
- Of Monmouth, Monumet
A monopoly (a fole bufing

Tihg) M'onopolia, 2, f.

CMontaciite (in Somerfe
Mons acutus.

£Montacute (the lamily
Monte acuto.

Mont-eagle ( the Family
Monte Aquilas.

Montchenfey (the Familj

Monte Caniiio.

Montfichet (the Family)

te fixo.
^

'

Montgomery (the Family'

Monte Gomerico.
Montgomery (in Wales)

Gomericus, Montgomeria.
iMonthsrmer (the lamily

Monte Hermerii.

Montjoy (the Family) Dc 3

Jovis.

^iont-Pepn (the Fa^il
Monte Peffonis.



f

M O.

donUpljfon (the Family) De
ote Pifferio.

dontrofe (in Scotland) Celurca,

ns'irofarum.

I monument^ Monumentum,

MOO.
^round. Mora, :e, f.

'o moor a Ship {or to fafien her

jhe dick in the mudd) to tye or

I berin feme Creek or Harbour

J Cables or great Ropes. Na-
1 continenti alligare, navem
re in portu, navem deducerCj

dlere ad Portum.

I mooty Mota, x, f. (I. ej a

'

irt or Convention, a Plea, alfo

aftle, alfo a Moat or Ditch of

er.

M O R.

'oral {or pertaining to manners)

ralis, le, adj.

iorgan {a maris name) Mor-

as, i, m,
"k mornings Aurora, se, f.

I morsel (or bit) mor{el\am,i,n.

dortal, Mortalis, le, adj.

dortality^ Mortali^as, atis, f.

'dorter^ Intritum, i, n. Lutum,
. Caementum, i, n.

mte morter^ Albarium, ii, n,

i tray of morter, Qualus C^-
iti.

l>J}cp with morter, Lio, are.

1 mortar, 'M.orta.rium^ ii, n.

4 mortar to pound fpicey Fracel-

ti, ii, n.

1) bray in a mortar, Pinfo, are.

1? pound in a mortar y Pinfo,

4 piOTtgagiy Mortgagiutn,ii5n*

. Ent. 3. Co. Ent. 114. Co*

»; ?05« Morganizand. Ra.
ir. 4.

Mortuum vadium, It (ignifietfe

in oar Common Law, a Pawn of

Land or Tenement, or any thing
moveable laid or bound for mo-
ney borrowed, peremptorily to be
the Creditors forever, if the mo-
ney be not paid at the day agreed
upon

5 and the Creditor holding
Land or Tenement upon this bar-

gain, is in the mean time called

'I'enant in Mortgage. The Caufe
why it is called Mortgage, is for

that it ftandeth in doubt, whe-
ther the Feofier or the Borrower
(as you may call him^i will pay xhG

money at the day appointed, or

not, and if he fail to pay, then

the Land which he laid in Gage
upon condition oFpayment of the

money, is gone from him forever

and {o dead to him upon Conditi-

on. But if he pay the Money, then

is the Gage dead to the Feoffee

or Tenant, and for this caufq cal-

led Moriuum vadium, yi.oxtgz2,Qf

to diitinguifli it from that which
is called Vivum vadium. As ifa

man borrow an hundred Pounds
of another, and maketh an Ejftata

of Lands unto him, until he hath
received the faid fum of the If=

fues and Profits of the Lands, fq

as in this cafe, neither Money nor
Land dieth or is lolt, and there-

fore it is called Vivum 'vadium^

Cook on Lit. X. 3. c, ^. SsB.:,

33?..

To mortgage, Invadio, are.

A mortgaging , Invadiatio 5

onis, f. I. Mon. 478. Ry^ 272a

Glan. 79. Lex 73.
Mortimer (the Family) De Mor-

tuo mari.

A Mortife, Incafiratura, x, f.

Cubilia, urn, n. Columbaria,

orum, n.

C c Mortmain^



M O. M O,

MOV.

Moveables (or any Goods the

Mortmain, Manus raortua. (z.e.)

a giving of Lands to a Corpora-
tion that never dies,

A Mortuary^ MortudLrinm, iiyn.

It is a Gift left by a man at his Be retnoved from place to

Death to his Parifh Church, for Bona mobilia.

the recompenfe of his Perfonal

Tkhes and Offerings, not duly
paid in his Life-time.

MorpH ( in Northumberland )
Corftopilum, Corftopitum Curia.

Morsby (in Cumberland) Mor-
bium.

Mortlake (in Surrey') Mortuus
lacust

MOS.

Mofaical roori (a vforJ: offmaU
inlaid pieces)l^o{'2Licam, i, n. Tef-
falatum, i, n. Segmentatum, i, n.

Mofes (a man^s name) Mofes,
is, mi
A mofsy MofTa, ae, f. 2. Mon.

632. 636.
Mojfy'^reuniy MofTctum, i, n.

MOT.
A mote round a Houfe^ Fofla,

ar, f.

A mother. Mater, tris, f.

A mother in law {my Wive^s, or

Husband's mother) Socriis, cri, f.

A mother' inlaw (or a Step-mo-

iher) Matra{tra,x, f. Materiaftra,

»,f.

A Grand-mothery Avia, s, f.

The Grand-father's or Grand-

ffjother's Mother ^ Abavia, x, f.

The mother. tongue (or language)

Lingua vulgaris, Lingua Ver-
nacula.

A motion (or moving) Motus,
0s, m. Motio, onis, f.

A motto, Emblema, atis, n,

To move, Moveo, ere.

A mould (or Form, wherei •

thing U framed) Modulus, li, 1

Proplafma, atis, n.

Moulds (or Patterns) F( i

menta, orum.
A moulding-board for I ;,

Tabula pifloria.

The Art if making mould
Jmage-work of clay, Propla
es, f.

A mound, Sepimentum, i

Mounds, Claufurae.

A mountain (or Mount)V
tis, m.

Mountains (inOffery inlrti

Bladinae montes.

A Mountebank, Medicafle
m. Circulator, oris, m.

Mcunthault (the Family]

Monte Alto.

Mountfort(the Family)De ':

te Forti.

A moufe trapp, Mufcipula.i

A moufe- catcher,yinkio^ot^

The mouth, Os, oris, n.

The mouth (or entrance) i

ciuni, ii, n.

Things moving alone, Semir

tia, 2. Mon. 511. Some wa.

are called movements.

MOW.
To mow (or cut Corn, or

Meto, ere. Demeto, ere.

A mow (flack or pile of hay,

CTf.; TafTa, s, f. Strues, is, f.

les, is, f.

Mowbray (ths family) De ^
braia.



M U.
•

f Mowery Meflarius, ii, m. Fal-

js, ii, m. Foenifeca, x, m.
forvings^ Mefluras, arum, f.

b mcvografsy Herbam falcare.

'o mow or reap Corn^ Blada me-

M U E.

' muefor harvks, Mutatorium,

M U F.

woman's mufler, Focalejis,n,

MU L.

'uJa Ifland, Maleos, Mula

.

w mul of Cantire (apromonto-
' Scotland) Epidium Epidio-

»e fnul ofGalloway (a promon-
in Scotland) Novantum Cher-
l^us, Novantum Promonto-

Mule, Mulus, i,m. Mula,3ejr,

.) a Mule engendred of an
and a Mare.
' MuJe (engendred of a Horfe
Uie Afs) Burdo, onis, m. Hin-
i, m.

( Muktier (or Mule-driver)

iOjOnis, m. Mulicurius, ii,m.

M U N.

luncorn^ Olicaftrum, i, n.

[ i»tt«i/»e«tjMunimentum,i,n.

) a Deed or writing, vvhere-

:o defend an Eftate.

Iwuntmenthoufe for the keep-

of Recordsy ^c. Munimen,

n ptungrel(Dog)}iyhridayS^m,

MmSier (in Ireland) Momonia,

M U.

M U R.

Mttrage^ Muragium, ii, n. It is

a Toll or Tribute to be levied for

the building or repairing of pub-
lick Edifices or Walls. Fit:(. nat.

brev. fol. 227. U. It feemeth alfo

to be a Liberty granted by the
King to a Town, for the gather-

ing of Money, toward walling of
the fame. Anno 3 Ed. i. cap. 30.

To murder, Murdero, are. Ra.
Entr. II. Cow. 177. Brae 134,
Cow. 84. Co. Entr. 24. Murdro,
are.

Murder
J
Murdrum, i, n. It fig-

nifieth in our Common Law a
wilful and felonioufly killing of
any other upon prepenfed Malice.

Anno 52 -&. 3. cap. 25. Weft. part,

2. Symb. Tit. IndiBff^ents Se^.^-J,

Fleta faith that it was not mur-
der, except it were proved that

the Party flain were Englifl)^ and
no ftranger. But as Staronford

faith, PI. Cor. lib. 1. cap, 2. The
Law in this point is altered by the

Stat. Anno 14. Ed. 3. cap. 4. and
murder is now otherwife to be
defined. When a man upon pre-

penfed Malice killeth another,

whether fecretly or openly, it

maketh no matter, whether he
be an EngUfhman or a Foreigner,

living under the Ring's protedi-

on. And prepenfed malice is here
either exprefs or implied : Ex=
prefs when it may be evidently

proved, that there was formerly
fome evil defign implied : when
one killeth another fuddenly, ha-

ving no time to defend himfelf;

as going over a ilile, &c. Crotnpi,

Jultice of Peace in the Chapter
of murder, fol. 19. B,

•

C c 2 If



MU.
If upon an affray made, the

Confiable and others in his affi-

ftance come to fuppref? the Fray,

and to preferve the Peace, and in

doing their Oil^ce, the Conftable

'or any of his Afliltarits is flain,

this is murder in the Law, al-

though the Murderer knew not

the Party which was killed, and

although the'affray was fliddain,

becaufe the Confiable and his

Afillknts, came by Authority of

the Law to keep the Peace, and to

prevent the danger which may
fenfue by breaking of it ; and for

this the Law .''.djudgeth it mur-
der, and that the murderer had
malice prepenfed, becaufe he op-

pofeth himfelf againft the Ju.

ftice of the Realm. Cook 4. Rep.

Cafes of Appeals and Indict-

ments. /I''?. 10.

So if the Sheriff, or any of his

Bailiffs, or other Officers be Ilain

in the Execution of the Procefsof

the Law, or in doing their Offce;

or if a Watch-man be killed in

(doing his Office, this is murder.

The like is in 9 Rep, ^Aackal-

IksCajs. and this Reafon given,

for this is cohira potefiatem Regk

^ Legii.

If a Thief, which offer: to rob

a true riian, kill him in refifting

the Thief, this is murder of ma-

Jice prepenfed ; or if one kill

another without any provocation,

the Law implyeth malice. Cook.

9. Rep. CMackaVie's C^ifi'

The Statute i '^ac Reg. c 8.

^ "hath well provided,that that par-

t' ty that ftabbeth, or thrufteth any

Ferfon not having a Weapon
drawn, or that hath not firft ftric-

ken Mm, fo as he die tli3reof

within fix inontha after, ftall

M U.
faffcr death as a wilful mut"
rer.

A. bath wounded B. in fi

and after they meet fuddenly

fight again, and B. killeth A-
feemeth murder, and malice

be intended in E. upon the

mer hurt ; but now if A.
killed B. this feemeth but i

Ilaughter in A. for his fo

malice ffall be thought to b
peafed by the hurt he firft d

B. Leigh Thil Com. foh 16^^
If two fall out upon a fui

occalion, and agree to figl-

fuch a field, and each of thei

and fetch their weapon, an

into the Field, and therein f

the one killeth the other: hf

no malice prepenfed , for

fetching of the \*' eapon, an(

ing into the Field, is but a

tinuance ofthe fudden falling

and the Blood was never C0(
(cave: this not Law now) fc

they appoint to bght the next

that is malice prepenfed. Si

roard Cook's 3. part of InJU
c. I.

If J. put Foifon in a P(

Wine, to the intent to poifi

and l;iy it in a Place where h<

pofeth, S. will come and dri

it, and hy ac-cident one C
whom y^. hath no malice)

and of his own head take thi

and drink off this, of which
fon he dies, this is murder-i
for he coqpleth the Event-

the Intention, and the end^

the Caufe, But if one prt

Ratsbane, to kill Rats and'I

or other Vermin, and lea^f

in fome Place to this purpofe

with no ill intent; and one

ing thiS; eat of it, this is not



i'f

M U.
jjj,/^ becaufe he which prepared

Poifon, had no evil or feln-

lus intent. Cock g. Rep. J^nes

e's Cafe.

fohn Saunders had a purpofe to

his Wife, to the intent he

jbt marry another whom he

ter aflefted, and opens his in-

tto^kxanderjrfher..and pr^ys
aid and Courfel how he might
•A it ; he coiinfels him to Poy-
her. And to this purpofe the

1 Alexander buys the Foyfon,

. Arfenickand Rofe-acre, and
es this to Saunders to mini-
• to his Wife ^ aftenvards he

'es his Wife this in a roaRed
pie, and the Wife eats a little

t of it, and gives the remnant
her young Child about three

irs old, and the faid John Saun-

s feeing this, reprehends his

i{~e, and feith that Apples were
t good for fuch Children ; and
: faith it, was better for the

lild than for her, and the Child
tsthe impoifoned Apple, which
e Father permits, to avoid (ijf-

:ion ; afterwards the Woman
covers, and the Child dies of
e faid Poyfon. This was mur-
r in Saunders, tho' he bore no

aiice to his Child, becaufe he

d an intent to kill a Perfon.

ere Saunders was adjudged a

rincipal, and hanged ; but whe-
ler Archer was Accefiary here,

;as a great doubt, for his Offence

af in Counfelling, and procuring

;m to kill his Wire,and no other,

:ir no mention was made of the

i>auahter. So ifone lye in wait in

Place to kill one, and another

micth to the place, and be which
es in wait miftakes him,and kills

im ; this is murder, being found-

M U.
ed upon prepenfed Malice, Tlow-
dens Comment. Saunder''s Cafe.

If a Peer of the Realm be Ar-
raigned at the Suit of the King,
upon an Indidment of ?\iurder,he
ftall be tryed by his peers,that is.

Nobles ; but if he be appealed of
Murder by a Subjeft, his Tryal
fliall be an ordinary Jury of i2
Freeholders, as appears lo Edvs,

4. 6. 3^3 Hen. 8. Cock 9. Ref.
The Townf];ip fhall be amerced

for the Efcape of a Ivlurderer,

tempore diurno, altho' the murder
was committed in the Town- field

or Lane. X, Dyer., p. 210. B.
If a man be attainted of mur-

der, he Ihall fuffer pain of death,

and fhall forfeit Lands, Goods,
and Chattels. Leigh. Phil. Com,

foL 165.

A murderer, Murditor, oris, m.
The murrain, Morina, ae, f. Fie.

16c.

Murrej [in Scotland) Moravia,
Murevia.

'

Murrey bay (in Scotland)^ ZY3.Vy

"Vararis si-iuarium.

M U S.

Maft hamp (the Family) De Muf-
co campo,

A mufician, Mu("cus, ci, m.
Mujical, Iviuficus, a, um.
Mufical hftntments, Organa

mufica.

Mufick, Mu(ic3, SE, f.

The diUance or time in mufui,

Intervallum, i, n.

A mufitian that compcfes orfets

fongs and /e//^aj,Componiila,a-,m.

A musk'haU i or a Ball made of

divers odoriferous Gums., Powders

and Spices, wherein Pomander is

the chief-) Paftillus, li, m.

A muskst



NA.
Affiushet (or Gun) Palumbari-

us, ii. m. Sdopus major, Tor-
mentum minus, Sdopeta peditis.

A musketeer^ Sclopetarius, ii,

m. Ferentarius, ii, m.
Mitflard, Sinapis, is, f.

A muflari (or pepper) miUy Fra-

xlllus, i, m. Fritihum, i, n.

To mufler, Muftro, are.

A mufler, Muftrum, i, n.

A wufier-mafter , Diribitor,
oris, m.

Mufler^roUs, RotuliLuftratorii.

A tnuflering, Muftratio, onis, f.

Muflers (the Family) De Mo-
nafteriis.

MUX.
Mute, Mutus, a, um. Is one

that will not plead, or that will

not put himfelf upon his Coun-
trey, in a criminal Caufe.

Mutton^ Caro vervecina, Caro
ovilla, vel Ovina.

A jhoiMer of wutton^ Annus
Ovillus.

A leg of mutton^ Clunis ovina.

A neck of mutton. Cervix ver-

vecina.

MUZ.

A ftju^xle (or heaiflall) Fifcel-

la, X, f.

NAG.

AJ\?^g-^,
Mannus, i, m. Equus

pumilu-s.

Afaddle nagg^ Equus veftarius.

A ndil {or nieafure) Unguis, is,

m. UnumLeNail. Co. Ent. 125.

A nail, Clavus, i, m.

A horfe nail^ Clavus Equinus,

J. little nail
J
Clavulus, ii, m.

N A.

The nail of the fingers, or

Unguis, is, m.

N A K.

Naked, Nudus, a, um.
Tofirip nakedy Nudo, are,

fles exuere.

A nakedpromife without any

fideration, which is void in Zi

Nudum padum.

'nam

NAM.
A name, Nomen, inis, n.

The firfi name(orChrifiian 1

Pranomen, inis, n.

Aftirname, Cognomen, ini .

A nick-namey Improperium^ ,

n.

To name (or nominate) No
no, are.

One that knoroeth the name
f

things, and calleth them by tl f

feveral namesy Nomendatorj ^

ris, m.
Namptwicb {in Cbejhire) Y:

Malbanus.

NAP.
Tbe nape, neck or middle of ,

neck. Cervix, icis, f. '

A napkin, Mantile, is, n. MV
telium, ii, n. Manupiarium, iii

A napkin to wipe the jace, E^

tergium, ii, n.

N A R.

A Narration^ Narratio, onis

N A S.

Nafaret (a womat^s name) 1"

fareta, ae, f.

Nafeby ( in Nortbamptonjin

Kavesbeia.

N A



N E.

NAT.
Man (a mattes name) Nathan,

3Cl.

'athanid {a man^s name) Na-
licl, lis, m.
' nation, Natio, onis, f.

ative, Nativus, a, um.

befeafl of the nativity of the

•d. Virgin^ Feflum nativitatis

:z Mari;K virginis.

ativity^ Nativitas, atis, f.

' calculate ones nativity, Ho-
Ipo, are.

Cafler or Calculator of natt-

j, Horofcopus, i, m. Geneth-

s, i, m.
iture, Natura, ae, f.

itural, Naturalis, le, adj.

naturalifl, Phyliologus, i.m.

iturali^ation, Naturalizatio,

f.

N A U.

le nave of a cart roheel, Medi-
lotae, Mediolus Rots.

e navel, Umbilicus, i, m.
navy, fleet or army of Jhips,

lis, is, h
yiiigation, Navigatio, onis, f.

lalis difciplina.

N E.

aimlttas. Is a Writ that ly-

for the Plaintiff in a Quare

iit, or he that hath an Afti-

Dareinprefentement depend-

n the Cotnmon Bench, and

th that the Bifhop will admit

!!;ierk of the Defendant, du-

the Suit between them, and

Writ muft be fued within 6x

ths after the avoidance, be-

N E.

caufe after the Gx Months, the
Bifhop may prefent by Lapfe.

Regifi. Orig.fol. 3 1. Ftt^. nat,brev.

fol.^j.

N E A.

Near, Propinquus, a, um.
Near at handy In promptu.
Near to, Prope, adv.

Neath (in GJamorganJhire) Ni-
dum. Nidus.

Neat's leather, Pellis bovina.

NEC.

Neceflary, NeceflTarius, a, um.
Necejftty (or want) Neceflitas,

atis, f.

The neck, Collum, i, n.

A neckcloth, Strophium, ii, n.

A necklace, Torquis, is, d. g.

A necklace with three rows of
Tearl, Trifilum, i, n.

Necromancy (or Divination By

calling up deceafed bodies) Necro-
mantia, a?, f.

A «ecro«?a«<:er,Necromanti*:us,

ci, m.
NEE.

A neece, Neptis, is, f.

A needle, Acus, us, f,

A little needle, Acutella, a?, f.

A needle's eye. Foramen acus.

A needle cafe, Acutheca, s, f,

Aciarium_, ii, n.

Agarment ofneedle wcrit,Ve{lis

acupifta, Veftis Phrygia.

The needle of a Jhip-mans com-

pafs, ufed in a Jhip, or of a dial,

Verlbria, 2?, f.

A needle-makery Aclcularius,

ii, m.
NEC.

Negativei Negatlvu?, a, um.
A nc-



N E.

A Negative that implies an af-

jlrfnativSy a Negative pregnant,

Neg^tivum, i, n. Negativa preg-

nans.

TonegleSt, Neglfgo, ere.

Negleded, Negleftus, a, urn.

Negligence, Negligentia, as, f.

Negligent, 'Negilgens, tis,Part.

Negligently, Negligenter, adv.

A neighbouYy Vicinus, i, m.

Of a neighbour, Vicinalis, le,

ad).

. The Neighbourhood, Vicinetum,
i, n. Cow. 238. 26S.C0.Lit.155.
II. Co. 25.

N E P.

,A nephew, Nepos, otis, m.
The nephews wife^ Pronurus,

ts, f.

N E R.

Nero (a mans name) Nero,
onis, m.

N E S.

A "sfif Nidus, i, m.

NET.

A netty Rete, is, n. Caffisjis,

Afweep-net, or drag-net to catch

jijh, Tragum, i, n. Tragula, 2e, f.

Verriculum, i, n. Sagena, ae, f,

A caUing netj Funda, se, f.

A broad net to catchfowls, Pan-
therum, i, n. Rete aucupatoriuin.

A wheel or how-net, Nafla, 2, f.

Afmallfloat net, Rete jaculum,

A hay-net, Obvolutorium, ii, n.

A wide net with great mejhes,

Rete latum, Grandimacula, ae, f.

A purfe-net, Excipulum, i, n.

The arming or crofs mejhinganet^

Semplagiuni, ii, n.

N E.

Cords or nets wherewith fo

zntangle birds, Reftricaf, arur

A mejh or hole ofa net. Ma
X, f.

An arming ofa net, Epidn
is, £ Plague, arum, f.

A net-maher, Retiarius, {[

Net-workj Reticulatum op

N E U.

Never, Nunquam, adv.

Never after, Nunquam de'

Neverthelefs, Nihilo mini |i..

men, Conjunft.

Nevil (the Family) De '. k
villa & de Nevilla.

Neuter (or Neutral) Neui

le, adj.

NEW.
New, Novus, a, um.
To make new. Novo, are. I \

vOj are. Novello, are.

Newburgh (the Family) D
vo Burgo.

Newark (the Family) De
loco.

Newbury (in Berijhire) ^

Spiriae.

Newcafile upon Tine (h '

thumberland) Monarchapol,\

yum CafteDum.

Newcaflle (the Family) D.jJc

vo Caftello.

New-haE (aflatelj houfe

/ex) Locus. Nova aula,

Newenden (In Kent) And
Noviodunum.

Newington (in Kent or «(

Durolevum.
Newmarket (in Suffolk) I*^

forum, Novus mercatus,

Newmarket'heathf Campi
voforenlis.
5V V



N I.

dy tomarch {the Family) De K'o-

ercatu.

wnham ( in Hertfordjhire )
nb^a.

'

ff^ortf Novus portus.^

•vport {in the J/le of IVight)

na, Novus Burgus.

vfort Fa^nel. (inBuciitigham-

Nebportus Paganellicus.

Vyears day^ Feftum Circum-
is domini. ^

' '

Vetvs-Tfiongerf Famigerator,

m. '

-

hge or ccrry away nstvs^ Fa-

0, are. ' '

'

KE X.

:f, Proximus, a, urn.

ft afterjlnde, deinde, advo

N I C.

hoias Cawan's name) Nico-
i, m.
ola '{a womatis name) Nico-
f. '

N I E.

Iih or Neal (the Family) Ni-

N I Q,

mighty Nox, tis, f.

Kj'6t^«ari/,Excubitum, £,n.

lodge aU nighty Perno(fto,are.

ught-cap, Galericulus, li, m.
snofturTus.

wax night, Noftelco, ere.

fhtly (night by night) Noftua-
dv. Weft fndiftments 239.
the night, Noftanter, in In-
lents.

N I H,

hit dicit. Is a failing to put

N h
in arifwer to the Plea ofthe Thftt^

tiff by the day affigned which if
a man do omit, Judgment pa/leth

againft him. as fa^^irtg nothing^

why it ihouid not.
'

N I N.

Nine, Np^'em, adj. Tndecl.

Nineteen, NoVemdecimj'adv,
Nine times, Novies, adv\
Ninety^ Nonaginta, adv.

M«eree»ti»,No'nog^()mus,a,uni,

7^e «i«i^, Nonus, a, un^,

N I P,

A nipple of the Brea^^ Papilla,

2, f.

N I S.

Niflprius, Is a Writ judicial^

which lyeth in cafe where the Eh*
queft is pannelled,and returnedbe-

fore the Jufticcs of the Bank, thfe

one party, or' the other, miking
Petition, to have this writ for the

eafe of the Country. It is direfted

to the Sheriff, commanding thaC

he caufethe Men Impannelled to

come before the Juftices in the

fame County, for the determina-

tion ofthe Caufe there, excepc it

be To difficult, tljat it need greatj

deliberation. In which cafe it is

fent again to the Bank. Anno 14.

Ed. 3. cap. 15. The form of the

Writ, fee in old Nat.brev.fol.ie^g^

and in X.hs'Regift. Iniic.ful. 7. CS^'

28. CS" 75. Sec the new Book of

Entries, verbd, nifi pritis. And it

is called nifi priu^s, of tbef<s words
camprifsd in the fame, wherry
the Sheriff is-nrilled to bring to

Weftminfler themen impannelled

at a cartain day, or before the Ju-
ftices oftbe next Affizes : Niji die

D d -LuMi



NO.
LuniH apui talsm locumprm vene-

rint, &c. whereby it appcareth

.that Jufticea.of Affizes, and Jufli-

ces oi'nifi prius are differing. And
Juftices of nzft prius muft be one

of them, before whom the caufe

is depending in the Bench, with

feme other good man ofthe Coun-
ty affociated unto him. Ftt:(. nat.

hrey, fol. 2^q, E. which he taketh

from the Statute oiTork, Anno \i

EL 2. See Weflm. 2. cap. 90. anno

13 Ed. I. C anno 27 e]ufd' cap. 4.

C? anno 1 Ed. 1. cap. 17. SS" anno

4 ejufd. cap, 1 1. £5' anno 14 ejufd.

cap. 16. ^ anno 7 Rich. 2. cap. 7.
£5' anno 18 Eli:^. cap. 1 2.

NOB.
Nohky'Nohilis^ le, adj. Illuftris,

tre, adj.

A noble (in money) Merka, ff, f,

Nobile, is, n. , .

A noble-man, Heros, ois, m.
To make noble, Nobilito, are.

Noblenefs {or nobiliiy)t^ohilitsi5^

atis, £
'

Nobljiy Nobiliter, adv. .

N O C.

The nscji in iron of a bow or ar-

row, Crena, afj f.

NOG.
Anoggin (a hind ofcup rolth two

ears) Diota, x, f.

NO M.

Nomination, Nominatlo^ oni%f.

'Nominated, 'Nomlnatus^ a, am.

. N O N.
' Nonage, (or mnoritj) Minoritas,

N O.

atis, f. It is all tlie timf
man's age under one and tv it

Years in fome Cafes, or fou p
in fome, as Marriage. Sec

Tit. Age.
Non compos mentis, is M

no found Memory, many 1

the Latin word explainet]

true fenfe, and calleth him^i
DemenSy Furiofm, Lunaticu,

iuus, Stultm, or the like ; bu

compos mentis, is moll fure ai

gal.

,
Non compos mentis is of

Sorts. I. Ideota, which fro;

Nativity by a perpetual Infii

is non compos mentis. 2. H<
by ficknefs, griefor other ace

wholly lofeth his memory an

derlknding. 3. A Lunatic)

hath fometime his underftan

and fometime not, aliquand

det lucidU intervaUis : and 1

fore he is called non compo

tif, fo long as he hath not u

ftanding. C(3ofe OB Lit. lib. n

6. Sea, 405. e? 4. Rep.

Beverlies Cafe, Laftly, he

by his own vitious aft for a
p

depriveth himfelf of his me ^t

and underilanding, as he t

drunken, but that kind o ,.

compos mentis fhall give no
lege or benefit to him or hisl

and a defcent ihall take aw*i

entry of an Ideot, albeit thet

ofunderlfanding was perpeic

So likewife if a man thii

comes non compos mentu 1

cident be difleifed and fu:

defcent, albeit he recover hi

mory and underftan ding 9

yet he fhall never avoid the

cent, and fo it is a fortiori
that hath Zucida interval}}

JbiL



N O. NO.
an Ideot make a Feoffment hisovvn ufe; but of non compos

e, he fhall in pleading never mentif,, he hath not to his own
it, faying that he was an ufe, but /hall with the Profits of

at the time of hisFeofFment, the Land maintain him,his Wife,
bhad been from his Nativi- Children and Houliiold.Coors4f^
ut upon an Office found for Rsp. Beverly s Cz'ie.

.ing, the King fhall avoid the .Non drflringenio. Is a Writ
nent for the benefit of the comprizing under it divers parti-

, whofe cuftody the Law gi- culars, according to divers cafes
;

to the Xing; {o it is of a all which you may fee in the Ta-
ompos mentis, and fo it is of ble of the ^egiSi. Or'tg. vsrbOy Non
fui Gaudet lucidii interval' diflringendo.

fan Eftate made during his NoneflCtdpabilii. Is the gene-

cy ; for albeit the Parties ral anfwer toan A»aion of Tref-
felves cannot be deceived to pafs, whereby the Defendant doth

le themfelves, yet twelve abfolutely deny the Faft imputed
ipon this Office may find the unto him by thePlaintilT. Where-
h of thematter : But ifany as in other fpecial anfwers,' the

Defendant grantcth theFaft to be

done, and alledgeth fome reafon

in his defence, why he lawfully

might d^p it. And therefoi'e where-

as the; Rhetoricians comprife all

the fubftance of their difcourfes

BraBotiy non intelligit quid under three queftions, ^/zy??, ^«/i
^ animo ^ ratione carets ^ fityt^uakfit.: This anfwer falleth

jultum diflat a brut if. Nei- under the firft of the three ; all

can he commit Petty Trea- other anfwers are under one of

the other two. And. as this is the

general anfwer in an Acftion of

Trefpafs,that is, an Action crimi-

nal .civilly profecuted • fo is it alfo

in all Aftions criminally followed.

m alien by fine or recovery,

hall not only bind himfeif,

(»'.§ is Heirs alfo.

« Compos mentii cannot cora-

Felony, becaufe he cannot

a Felonious intent. Furiofwi

As if a Woman Non Compos

is kill her Husband ; but in

cafes, non compos mentis may
nit High Treafon, as if he

or oifer to kill the King, for

Caput £5" falm reipublicx, C? either at the ftiit ofthe King, or

ite bona valetudo tranfit
'

..._.,
f

J
and for this caufe their

)ns are privileged, that none

t to offer violence to them.
;li

other, wherein the Defendant de-

nyeth the Crime objefted unto

him, fee the new Book of En-
tries. Tit. non cuJpab'zJii, arid

Stavonf. Pi. Cor. lib. 2. cap. 62.

Non e3failum. Is an anfwer to

a Declaration, whereby a man de-

nyeth that to be his Deed, where-

upon he is Impleaded. Breie hoc

•n compos mentis he hath only titulo,

iCion.' That is, of a natural Non Implacltando aliquem deUbc'
t, the Kins hath his Lands to ro tsnemcntofme brevi. Is a Writ

Dd 2 to

is rem criminisliefis MajC'

, and pereat unm ne pereant

i,Cook's ^th Rep. Beverifs Cafe.

f an Ideot which is fo a Na-
me the King hath CuSiodiamy



to inliibit Bailiffs, &c. froiti di-

draining any Man without fclie

Kihg*s Writ, touching his Free-

hold. Ri^ifi.phiyi.B.
Non omittas. Is a Writ lying

\vhexe the Sheriffdelivereth a for-

mer writ to aBailiffof a franchife,

''within the which the Party, on

whom it is to be ferved, dwel-

!eth, atid the Bailiff neglefteth to

ierve it, for in this cafe the She-

riff retarnibg, that he delivered

it to the Bailiff, this fhall be di-

leaed to the Sheriff, charging

him himfelfto execute the King's

Comftiandrnent. dU nat. brev.foh

44. OFthis the Regifl. (?r£?.hath

three forts, foU%2.b, ^151.(5'

Nonponendo ih Ajjifis C? Juratit.

Is a writ founded upon Stat. Wefi.

2. cap. 38. ^ the Stat. Artie ult

fupcr chartaSy cap. 9. Which is

granted liipon divers taufes to

^en, for the freeing therh from
'Affifes and Julries. Tit^. nat. brev.

fol. 1^5. See the Regifi.foL 179.
^oo. i'8i. 183.

J^cn refidentia pro Ckricis Regit.

Is * Writ dii'eared to the Ordi'nai.

ry, charging him not to moleft a

Clerk imployed in the Ring's

Service, by rekfon of his non-reli-

4ence. Regifi. Orig.Jol. 58. b.

N0nfana mtmoritit, (not of found

jnemory j Is an exception taken

to any aft declared by the Plain-

tiff or Demandant to be done by
another, whereupon hegran'teth

his Plaint or Demand, And the

Contents of this Exception are.

That the Party that did that kSt
(being hirtifelf or any Other) was
Mot well in his Wits, or Mad,
•when he did it. See the new
Bpok ofEntries, Tihnofxfame tnt'"

N 0.

t^ori^y and ium non fult \^
Mentis. See dX^onon compost

Non Terniy Non Termin
the time of Vacation k
Term and Term. It was \\

be called the times or days

King's Pejice. Latnb.Arch'ai

! 26. and what thefe were
time ®f King Edro&rd the (

for, fee there.

Ncne^ Nullus, a, um.
The nOnes ofevery monthy '.

arum, f. pi. Sing, caret.

Nonfuit, Non profecutus e

ve. Is a Reriuriciation ofthe'

;

the Plaintiffor Demandant iv

the matter is fo far proceed
1

1

as the Jury is ready at th U
to deliver their Verdi(ft. ^

H. 4. cap, 7. See the new B
Entries, verba Nonfuit. Th
Hans termit Litis renuntiat

N O O.

A hook ofland, Noca tei

Mon. 254« bis, 331. Noka
Lex. 90.

Nuoh, MeHdieSj el, m.

N O R„

Ari?rfd?/fe,No'rdovolka,N6r iii

Norham^ (in Northumbe)n
Ubbanfbrda.

Norris (the family) Norr
The north, Septentri6, or

Boreas, ae, m.
The north party Pars Bore
The north eafi party Pars ir

aquilonica.
[

North-weji party Borea 2 '^'

ralis.

The north-poje (or pok'a '

Polus Articus,



N O. •

(Northampton toron, Bannaven-

,
Bannarcnta, Bennaventa, I-

mavantia, IfannaVaria, Ifanna-

da, Northamptonia
tforthamptonfi}ire , Northanto-
!nfis ager vel cotttftatus.

North-hall (in Hertfordpire)

;mus Boreate.

Northforeland. (in Kefit) Can-
in Prom. Carios.

Norm BaU (in Torkjhire) Nor-
)ricum.

Northumberland^o^d^hambrta,

)rthanimbria, Northimbria ,

)rthumbria.

Ifervpich Cr/^,NorwIcus,N6rd6-

um, Venta. ,

Bijhop of Norvoicby Epifcopus

»rwicerifis.

Norwich (the Family) De Nor-
:o.

N O S.

The Nofe, Nafus, i, m.
The noSlriUy Nares, iutn, f.

NOT.

A notary, NotjTrius, ii, m.

A notch (or flit) Crena, as, f,

vifara, x, f.

tTo
note ( mark or obferve any

ng) Noto, arc.

A note (or annotation) Nota, 3e,

Annotatio, onis, f.

A note (mark or Sar in a hdoh)

llula,3e, f. Afterifcus, ci, m.
Note vf afine, Nota Finis. It is

Jricf of a Fine made by the

lirographer, before it is en-

jffed. The Form whereof fee

Wefi.fart. 2,Jymb.Tit, Fines,

f.117.

Noied, Notatus, a, iim.

Wi>»*/«^, Nihil, n. Indec!.

^rtke^ Notitia, ss, I.

N U.
To notify, Notifico, arc.

A notion, Notio, onis, f,

'NotoriouSy Notorius, a, unt,"

Nottingham, Nottinghamia,
Nottinghamjhirey Nottinghamia

enfis ager vel comitatus.

Notrvithjlandifig, Nonobftahte.

NOV.
tfje Monih November, Novem-

ber, bris, m.
•A novice y Novitius, ii, m

.

Nourijbei, Nutritus, a, um.
Andurifher, Nutritor, oris, m,
A nourifhing, Nutritio, onis, ft

Nutricatio, onis, f.

jVi?ttri^mff«»,Nutrinlentum^i,n.

AlimcBtum, i, n.

To hourijhy Nutrid, ire.

N O W.

TNonrMiithe Family) De Nod<r-
riis.

N U L.

To null, Nullo, are, Adnullo*

NUM.
A number, Numerus, i, ni.

To number, Numero, arc.

Of number, Numeralis, le, adj.

NUN.
A Nun, Monacha, x, C i

A Nunniry, Abfterium, ii,ii.

N U R.

A nUrfe , Nutrix , ids, f.

Alumna, x, f.

A nurferyy AlinJoniarium, ii, ft.

Nutriciariam, it, n.

4



^ nurfery of trees, Seniinarim

N U S.

2{afance^ Nocumentum, i,n. It

^ fio'nifieth in our Common Law not

only a thing done, whereby ano-

ther man is annoyed in his Free-

Lands or Tenements, but efpe-

..' cially the affize or writ lying for

the fame. fz>if. nat. brev/foU 183.

And this Writ de nocumentOy or

of Nufance, is either iimply de

nocumento, or de parvo nocumen.

to, and then it is Vicountiel. Old.

nat-.brev.fol. 108, CS" lO^.SS' Fit:^.

aat.'brev. ubtfupm^_fol. 184.

Mr. Manwood part 2. of his Fo-

reft-Laws, cap. 17. maketh three

forts of Nufance in the Foreft.

The firft is noeutfientum eommune.
The fecond nocumemum fpeciak.

The third nocutnentuwgenerals ;

which read with the reft of that

whole Chapter. See the Kegifl,

Orig.fol, 197, CS" igg.

A Man fliall not have an aftion

upon the cafe for a Nufance done

in the High-way, for it is a com-

mon Nufance, and then it is not

r^fon that a particular, .Perfon

ihould have an Aiftion. , For by

the fame Reafon that one Perfon

fhould have an Aiftion for this,

. every one may have an Adion for

it, and then he ihall be punifh'd

a hundred times for one and the

fame Caufe. But if any particular

Perfon after the Nufance made,
bath a more particular Damage
than any other, for this particular

Injeiry he fhall have a particular

Aftion.upon the; Cafe. CwVs^th
'kep.Winiam''sC4e,.^

A.

NUT.

ji nut^ Nux, nucis, f.

A ha^el-nut (orfilbsrd) Ave!
na, se, f. Corylum, li, n.

A wall-nut, Juglans, dis, f.

A nutmegy Nux mofchata
MyrilHca.

A nut-cracUr, Nucifrangi!

lum, i, n.

A place Tvhere nutsgrow^'Ni'i

tuni, i, n.
.

OAK.

AIV Oat, Quercus, Gs, f.

Agrove ofOaks,Quiercctii

i,n.

Oaken (of oak) Querceus, a, u

OAR.

7^e Oar cfaJJnp or boat, Ren
f, m.
An zron oar, Striilura, s, f.

The handle of an oar, Mantil

um, ii, n..

71)6 broade/} part, or blade of
oar, Palmula, x, f. Ton fa, sey }

J round piece of mood roher

the Oars do hing by a Leather the

Scalmus, i, m.

§hrofa mine, Ora, ae, f. z I

•579. Ura, K, f. F. b. p, I. P;

Second Edition, fol. 337. Q
dam venae five miners & Pk
bagines Sive Metallacupri,aur

vel argentum in fe continer

Anglicedi<fta, Mines and Oar

Copper, containing in themfei

Gold or Siher. Plowd. Com,
310. 'Infor. pur JWy«ej.

£eai-oari Ura plumbea. .

.



O A.

hi fpace between the Oars in a

% >y, Interfcalmium, ii, n,

OAT.
Its, Avena, s, f.j

"^'f Oats, Avenaceus, a, um.
ft nirius, a, nm. •

'ild. oats, Bromus fterili§. Fe-

ft go, inis, f. Lolium, ii, n.

it-meaJy Farina avenacea.

n oaten Field, Ayenarium,
ii 1,

« Oath, Affidavit, idem per

01 es cafus.n. Sacramentum, i,n.

I olitio, onis, f* Jurati^entum,,

O B E.

.'edience, Obedientia, x, f,

n obelisk Obelifcus, ci, m.
he grouni-v)or]i of an Obelisk,

iidines Obelifci.

O B I,

KobieB: (^orUy agaiufi) Obji-
ere.

i^objcii, Objeftum, i, n.

in objeBion^ Objedlio, onis, f.

^eiled, Objedtus, a,um,

O B L.

<lf Obligationior offering)Ohh'
onis, f.

!« oblation, Obligatio, onis, f.

iiiation is a word of its own
lire, of large extent, but it is

ftijoniy taken in the Comijion
f, ior a Bond containing a pe-

:^^vvith condition for payment
loney, or to do or fufFer any

A or thing, and a Bill is moft
cc monlytaken for a fingie Bond
wiout Condition. Cook on Lit.
ii'].cap^ I, Ss^. 259,

OB.
If a man be bound in an ObH-.

gation with Condition,that ifthe

Obligor do go from the Church of

St. Peter in Weflwinfler, to the

Church of St. Beter in ^ome with-

in three hours, . that then that

Obligation ftal] be void; the^

Condition is void, and inipoiHolc.

Cook OH Lit. Lib.^. cap. 5.

If a man be bound to Pay twen-

ty Pound at anytime at. a Place

certain, the Obligor cannot ten^r

der the money at that place wHen
he will, for -then the Obligee,

fliould be 'bound, to perpetual at-

tendance, and therefore the OWL-;,

gor in refpeft of tbe'4ncertain):-y

of the time, mult give the Obli.-

;

gee Notice, that on fuch a day at

the place limited he will pay tke-

money^ and then the Qbligee

mud atterid there to receive it;

for ifthe Obligor pay the moneys;

he fhall fave. the Penalty of the

Bond for ever. --Cook on Lit. Lib.

3. f. 5. SeB. 3-40. •.
^,,,

•

Whereas a man is Hound to pay-

ten Poynd at fuch a daj?, and

place, ifthe Obligee accept a lefs

fum at the fame- day. and place,

this appears to the Court to be

no fatisfaftion ofthe greater, but

acceptanceof the left at a day be-

fore it is due, or at another.place^ .

or of fom€ o|?her thii^g |45 of an

horfexniay be,a fatisfaiftion, Cop'k'si

i^th M.ep.. Pimel's Cafe*

Wheji any Aft to be done.bx,
ConditioHj is to be done by the

Sole Acft, or Labour, or Indultry

of a Stranger, which Aft in no

manner concerns the Obligor,

Obligee, or ony other PerfpD,

and ;no timeis limited when this

iball be done, itfufficeth the Ob-
ligor, ifthe Aft be done in th^

Life



O B.

Ltfe ofhim which oug,ht to do
Ithis- As if I am obliged to you
on Condition, that J. S, fliall go

to Kome or ^erufaletn, or that

fuch a Student in Divinity at the

l^ttiverfity fhall preach at PMufs,

or in the Law, fhall argue the

matter in Law in Wefimzn&er-
Hall, in thefe cafes no time being

limited, they have time to do it

during their Lives. Good's 6th

Hep. Bothie's Cafe.
' Obligatory (obliging or binding)

Obligatorius, a, urn.

To oblige (^or bind by obligation)

Obligo, are.

To obliterate (blot out or abolijh)

Oblitero, arc.

To obferve (or ffiark diligently)

Obfervo, are.

An obflacle, Obftaculum, If, n.

Obfiinate (or roilful) Obftina-
tus,a, um.
ObSraBioa, Obftruftio, onis, f.

To obtain, Obtineo, ere.

To obtain by requefiy Impetro,
are.

fo obtrude, Obtrudo, ere,

o c c.

Occafion, Occafioj onis, f.

An occupation (or ufing) Occu-
patio, onis, f.

To occupy (or ufe) Occupo, are.

An occurrence (or accident, a
thing or matter happening by chance)

pccu rrentia, x, f.

The ocean Sea that copjpa^eth the

Toorldj Occanus, i, m.

O C K,

Och river (in PevonJhire)Ockiis,

Ockhawpton (in Devonjhire) Oc*
^a^nptonia.

OF.

OCT.

The.month ofOih^ber, Oftob
bris, m.

OC u.

An Oculifl, Opthalmicus, i,

O DO.

OdoriferotiSy Odorifcrus, a, c

,

O E C.

Oeconomy (or adwinijfratioi

a Family) Oeconomia, x, f.

Oeconotnical (belonging to

vernment of a houfe) Occpnc •

cus, a, um,

O F F.

Of De, Prsp.

Ofal (ofany thing fifted or
fi

ched) Excretum, i, n.

QJfal (or refuje cat off) Keb
men, inis, n.

Ojfal (or refuje) Palea, 2,

1

An offence, Offcnfa, ae, f.

Charged with an offence. Re
tus, a,um. Arreiftatus, a,um,

'

9. Ry. 8 "5. Rettum, Refta

Reg. 77. 8.3. Fin, 130. 2 1

42. 151. I Mon, 763,
To offend, Offendo, ere.

Offending (going againfl) C
traveniens. Ra. Ent. 467,
To offer (orprefent) Oifero,e

An Office, Officium, ii,'n.

An Officer (a tninifler ofa Co

Officiarius, ii, m.
y^n Offlcer belonging to the Jfi

that provides Oatsfor hif hbrfes,

yenator, oris, m.
Jo Jfg prickt dgvtn or appoif>



O F.

m Office (or for Pay) Adpun-
aris.

Jack out cfOfire, Ethronus^ij

Offciperd^. j:, m.

n o^cia! (Crmmiffari or Chan-

toaBzfuop) Offictalis. Offi

in our Statute and ^ ommon
', figniSeth him whom the

ideacon Subflitutsth in the

uting of" his Jurisd{(ftion, as

;rcth by the Statute, Anno
J. B.cap.K.

ficiom. Officiofus, a, um.

nOjfsprhig {or'progeny) Soho-

is, f. pUir. Nam. ace. voc.

les,

OFT.

te«, Sxpe, frequenter, adv.

hen and as often, Quando &
"es.

^^enandfj often, Tunc & to-

cften 0/!, or 0/s cfisn a^s, Toti-
lottes.

ry often, Sxpiufcule, Sxpifli-

adv.

^ry oft {or frequent) Saepifii-

a, um.
! tentimes, Sxpenumero, adv.

O G I.

« Qglve (_or Ogee, a wreath,

n or round band in archhe-

) Corona, a^ f. Prscinclura,

Projeftura, x, £

O I L.

7, Oleum, i, n.

) oil (or anoint Tvhh oil) Un-
Oleo.

n oiisfeller (or cil'tna}:er)Q\Qz-

ii, m.
j/ennyworth of oil, Denarata

,.. Spel. 198.

O L.

Jn Oilglafs, LecythL!s,t'rii,d.g.

€Made or mi.\ed roith oil, Olea-
tus, a, um

Oiled, O\eo urftus.

Pertaihing to oil, Olearius, a,

um.
Oih, Gleaceus, a, um. Cleo-

fus. a, um.
D'Gily ( the Fatrih^ De OI»

leio, & Oih', & OiHus,

An oiht hole (or button-hole) Fi-
bularium, ii, n.

01 N.

Ointwent, Cnguentum, i, n.

He that Kiaheth or felleth Oint'

mems, Unguertarius, ii, m.
The art ofmaking ointmentyUxi"

guentaria, se, f.

O I S.

An cijier, Ofirea, ffi, f.

Anoi'Her-pit, Oitrearia, x, f.

An oifier-man, Oftrearius,ii,m.

y^n oiJ}er-v!Oman^ Oftreatrix,

icis, ?.

Full ofcifiers, Oftreofus, a, um.
Ofor belonging to oifiers^ Qftre-

arius, a, um.

O K E.

Okenyate (in Shrcpfhire) Ufoc-

cona, Ufocona.

Oker that Painters do «/cr,Ochr3j

OLD.

Old, Vetus, eris^ adj.

An old man, Senex, \s, c. 2.

An old rooman. Anus, us, i.

To he old (or wax old) Seneo,

ere. Senefco, ere.

Old age. Senecta, s, f.

E e Qli



O L.

Old Carllk ( See Burgh upon

Sands.)

Old Perith(zn Cumberland) Vo-
reda.

Old Radnor, "Magx.Magi, Mag
nae, Magni, & Magnis.

Old town (in Berefordjjjire, Ble-

fiiutn.

OLE.

Okron-Jjle (in France) Ulcarus.

O L I.

Olive (a xpowans name) Oliva,

X, f.

Oliver (a mans namejOViveras,
i, m.

O M I.

Ominous, Omincfus, a, um.

jinomifftoHy Omiffio, onis, f.

To omit (or let paj's) Omitto,
ere.

O N E.

OnSj Unus, a, um.

Of one, Unalis, le, adj.

OPE.

Open lawy Lex maniFefta, Lex
apparens. It is miking of Law,
which by ^agna Charta, cap, 28.

Bayliffs iiiay not put men unto,

upon their own bare afTertions,ex-

cept they have witnelTes to prove
their Imputation.

Operation (or working) Opera-
tic, onis, f.

O P P.

<?;)/jort?^«ity,Opportunitas,atis, f.

To oppofe [jr objeB:) Oppono, ere.

j^n oppcfite (contrary orAntagonifi

Oppoiitus,us,m,Antagonifla,s:,m.

O R.

To opprefsy Opprimo, ere.

OpprobrioKi, Opprobriofu!

um.
O R.

Or, Aut, vel, five, feu,

fl ould be ufed in the begii

of a Sentence. (veJ) in Conni

of words, ifive, feu ) in fii

proceeding of a thing pie,

reldom ufing the fame word 1

together.

O R A.

yln oration, Oratio, onis,

Oratory (or belonging to an

tor) Oratorius, a, um.
An Orator, Orator, Oris, n

ORB.

Jn orb (afphere, or round pi

pafs) Or bis, is, m.

ORG.

Jn orchard, Pomarium, ii

A young orchard. Plantar la

ii, n.

O R D. i

To ordain (or appoint) On
are.

An ordaining (or ordina

Ordinatio, onis,f.

Tks tryal or ordel, Ordaliui

n. Judicium ignis & aquae.

Order, Ordo, !nis, m.
Orderly, Ordinate, Ordina

adv.

An ordnance (law, decree o\

*Mfe) Decretum, i, n. Status''

i, n. Edidum, i, n.

Ordinary (or ufual) Ordina
a, um.



O R. O S.

^Ordinarfy OrdlnarUis, ii,m. Scotland) Orcades Infulg. Orcha'

nary, is he that hath ordina- dia.
^^

irisdiftion in Caufes Eccleli- Orkney Ifland, Orkeneia.

Ij immediate to the Kirg
lis Courts of Common-Law, O R. M.
le better execution of Julnce;

; Biih6p or any other that Ormond (in Ireland) OtniS.r)a.h^

exempt and immediate Ju-

tion in Caufes Eccleiialtica], O R N.
derived a^ cr,c//«e to put him
nd of the Duty of his Place, ^« i^r«a;«e«t,Ornamentuin,i,r.

f that Order and Off ce that j^n ornament upon the jambs of
zdlkd unto, Cook on Lit. lib.^. doors, Autarium, ii, n.

. Seci. 641. Cook's 2 part of

tjes,cap. ig.
^

'inariiy, Ordinarie, adv.

««Htr(?,Tormenta bellica.

ORE.

{river in Suffolk) Orus.

ORG.

O R P.

Jn Orphan (cr fatkrkfs child)

Orphanus, i, m.
Orpington (in Kent) Dorpendu-

nuni.

O R T.

Orthodox (cr true and right Opi-

nion) Orthodoxia, x, f.

Organ(amufna]in(irument) Orthography (or the manner of
luiii, i, n. true and right writing)Onhos^ra.-

anpi^es, Cantes, i pi. phia, a?, f.

keys of the organ^ Epitonio-

aanubria. O R Y.
organ-player (or organ:/})

ifla, Xy m. Oryihia^a woman's name) Ory-
thia, x, f.

O R T.

O S B.

Orifice (mouth or brim ofany

Orificium, ii, n, Osbert (a mans name) Osber-

en(a man's name) Orige- tus, i, ni.

, m. P S T.
Original (or firfi pattern)

typum, i, n. Oilentation (or vain boafling)

;t\original (or beginning) On- Often tatio, onis, f.

'isf. Principium, ii, n.

{inalJy, Originalitcr, adv. O S W.

O R K
Ofwatd (a man's name) Ofv/al'

nyljlands (on ths coafis of dus, i, m.
E e 2 O T F.



o u.

O T F.

Otford (in Kdat) Ottaforda.

OT H.

- A little cthcrmfs, Aliqao fecl-

us, adv.

Otho (a mans name) Otho,
onis, ni.

O V E.

An oven^ Furnus^ i, m.

An cvsns mouthy Prirlirnium,

ii, n.

To beat an oven^ Infurno, are.

T^ make an oveny Furno, are.

Belongings, to an oven lor wade
like an oven \ Furnaceus, a, um.

Over or crofs a hank., £x Cranf-

verfo KipZ: Ry. 552.
Over or crofs a valley. Ex tranf-

%'erfo valiis. 2 Mon. 649

.

Over or- crofs the water, Ex
tranfverfo aquir. Reg. 95. Ra.
Entr. 616.

Over or crofs a way. Ex tranf-

verfo viy. i Cro. 302. Eundo in

tranfverfo ufque ad, 2 T'>Jon. 4.2<^.

Overborough(in LancaJJnre) Ca-

lacum, prementonacum.

To overflow, Superfluo, ere.

Overflowed, Superfluus, a um.

jin overflowing (or inundation)

Inundatio, onis, f.

To overload ( or overcharge) Frx-

gravo, are. Degravo, are.

<?x;e?-/i'^iei,Prxgravatus, a;Um.

The overmofl part (or furface of

my thing) Superficies, ei, f.

To ovsr'tec'kon, Numerando fal-

lere.

Ovsr-fea, Tranfmarinus, a, um.
To over-fee, InfpLcio, ere.

A ovsr-feer{M he that over-feeth

o u.
V)crkmen) Infpeftor, oris, n:

tifticor, oris, m.
The overflight iefv>orh men

Infpeaio, onis, f.

An overflight (or Error) I

oris, m.
To overthrov} (or cafi dovit

ruo, ere, Everto, ere.

Overthrown (or turned ,

down) DirutLis, a, um E\
a cim

,

Overthrown (or defrayed) 1

gatus, a, am, Conilerriatus,

An over throwing^ Everfio

£ Subverho, onis, f.

An 0-: erthrower^Everfor,C;

To over-weigh, SuperpO:

are.

To overwhelm, Obruo, e

OUG.

It ought (or it hehov'eth)

tet, debet.

O V I.

Ovid (a mans name) O'
ii, m.

O U N.

r

An ounce weight', Unciati

Uncia, ae, f.

Half an ounce^ dimidiuim
Uncix'.

A quarter of an cunce^ Q-
via. unius unci^.

OUR,

Our^ Nofter, ra, um.

o u s.

Oufeburn, Ifiburna.

Oufe-river (in Torlflitre)

Oufle-rivsr {in Buclinghai

Ufa.



o w.
ufeford (or Oxford) Ilidis va-

n.

'ufe»ey or Orfney (near Oxford)

is Infala.

OUT.
in out cry, Vociferatio. onis, f.

in out-ery of^oods to be fold,

ftio, onis, f.

4« out-law^ Utiagatus, i, m.
4n outlarprey. Utlagan'a, x, f.

s the lofs or deprivation oF the

.efit belonging to a fubjeft, that

ftheRing's l-rotedion and the

aim. Keretofore none could be

lawed but for Felony, the Pu-
iment whereofwas death, but
V the Law is changed. An out-

-ed man had then Caput lupi-

w, becaufe he might l:e put to

ith by a-ny man, as a Wolfthat
leful Beaft might. Ditius ut-

atm quafi extra legem pcfituS'

igh. Phil. Cofn.fcJ. 175.
Outlaroed, Utiagatus, a, um.
,An outlawing, \Jt\?ig?Lt\o onis/.

The refloring ofan outlawed per-

to the benefit of the Law, Inla-

tio, onis, f.

An om-flanding^ Podium, ii,n.

The outward, Externus, a, um.

OWE.
To owe, Debeo, ere.

Owed (or that is owed) Dcbitus,

utn. Creditus, a, um.
To pay money thai is owed, Gre-
tas folvere pecunias.

An owing, Debitum, i, n. De-
tio, onis, f.

Owen (a man's name) Owenus,.
101.

OWN.
An opunerj ProprietariuSj ii, m,

O Y.

Apart ownery Parte proprieta.

rius, ii, m.
An other man's own^ Alienus, a,

um.
O X E.

An oxe. Bos, ovis, m.
Large fat oxen, Larini Boves.

Aycke of oxen, Cel^nia, je, f.

A team ofoxen, Protelum, i, n.

An oxe-houfe. See Houfe.
An oxe-§laII, Eovellium,ii, n,

Oxeheepers, Bovarii, orum, m,
plur. Monalh Anglic, part i. fo.

1021.

An Oxgang of land, Eovata ter-

rx, Spel. 104. It is as much Land
as one Ox can Plow. By the grant

of an O.Ygang of Land may pafs

Meadow and Pafture. Ze Phil'

Ccm.fo. 174.

A piece ofground containingfour
Oxgangs, Librata terrac.

Aboutfour Oxgangs ofland. Ma-
fura terr.'e.

O X F.

Oxford City, where is alfo the

moflfamous Univerfity in theWorld,

Bellofitum, Ihdis vadum, Oxen-
ford a, Oxfordia, Oxonia, Ox-
onium,

Bjjhcp cfOxfcrdy Epifcopus Ox-
onienlis.

O X N.

Oxney Jjle (in Kent] Oxincga.

O Y £.

Oyer and terminer, Audierdo &
terminando. Is in the Inf^id-

ment of our Law, a ComrnilTion

efpecially granted to certain men,

for the heajring and determining
of



P A.

of one or more Caufes. This was

wont to be in ufe upon fome fud-

dain Outrage or Infurreftion in

any Place. Crompt. JurifdiB:- jol.

131, CS" 132. See the Statute of

Wethn. 2 cap. 29. anno 13 Ed. i,

who mig,ht grant this Commiflu
on, and See Fh:^. nat. brev.fol, ico^

for the form and occalion oF the

"Writ, as alio to whom it is to be

granted and whorti not. See Broke

Tit. Oyer and Determiner,

P AC.

A Pace, PaiTus.us, m. Gradus,

6s, m Veftigium, ii, n.

A pace cf five feet, ccntainin^

t-mofieps, and by this pace are miles

^eafured, PalTiis major.

A pace of two feet and a half, a

fiep, which is the difiance from the

heel cf the hinder foot, to the toe of
the fere foot, PaflTus minor.

To pacify (or. appsafe) Pacifico,

are.

Apacky Sarcina, x, f. Sagma,
ae, f.

A fmaU pack, Sarnicnla, ae, f.

To make packs, Sarcino, are.

Burdened with patfajSarcinatus,

a, um.

of or belonging to packs, Sarclna-

lis, le.
.

A pack-cloth, Segeftria, ae, f.

Involucrum mercium.

A pack horfe, Jumentum, i, n.

A packfaddle, Sagma, atis. n.

ClitelU, arum, £ Dorfuarium,
ii; n.

A pack of mercery rvaresy Pac-
cum merceri^. Pry. 197.
rack-thread^Fihra Sarcinarium,

Mc!

P A.

PAD. -

J padlock^ Sera catenata.

PAG.

Apage^ Pagius, ii, m. i

816. 2 Mon. 93<;.Garcio.

m. Spel 309. Ry. 92. 156,

Affeda, a\ m. Pedidequus, i

A page of a, hook, Pagina,

A pageant, Caftellulum,

PAL
A pail to carry rcater in, Sital

X, f

A milk-pail, Mulftrum, i^":

A Tvreath under apaily Ccitiejl

las, i, m.
Bain. Dolor, oris, m.
Pain jon and dure. Poena fopti

& dura. It is a I'unilhment fi

thole arraigned for Felony thj

itand mute. v

PaineIs (the Family) Pagenell

To paint. Pingo, ere.

To paint cut, Delineo, ere. "

Painted, PiAus, a, um.
Half-painted, Semipiftus, a,un:

Painted colours ,P\g\nev.tum.\,\

A maker (orfelkrj ofprinted a
lours, Pigmentarius, ii, m.
A painter, Pictor, oris, m. ,

A painting, Pigmentatio, opis

f. Piiftio, onis, f.

of or for painting, Pift5riu£

a, um.
Paintfor the cheeks (or women'

painting) Fucus, i, m.

A pair. Par, 2ris, m.

PAL.
A Palace {or Court of a King,

Palatium, ii^ n, Regia, af, f.

PaJaci



P A.
alacs at GreenTvlch^ buzU by

h nifbrey Duke ofG]ouce/}er,Ph'

'county Palathis., Coinitatus

F •:tir.us. Spel. i6S.

Ipak, Pa las, i, m. Pry. 38 >
R tnt. 646. Palicium, it, n. 2

\ \ 420.
'' pale (or hedge in mth pales)

J 0, are.

palfrey (Horfe) Palafredus,

. Palfredus, i, m. Palefridus,

palfre)/-keeper^ Ag^^o, onis,

^quifo, onis, ni.

tHas (a rcomans name) Palla":,

f.

pallet- bed, Palea, x, f. Stra-

. ij-n. Grabatus, i, m.

':e palm of the hand, palma, 3;,

tnummanus, Vola manus.

palm in meafurey the breadth

4r fingers, Palmus, i, m.

iJm Sunday, Dominica palma-

palmer (orferuJer) Ferula,

palmiifer (or diviner by the

of the hand) Chiromantes,

l-lmiBry, Chiromantia, x, f.

l^epaJfey^VarAyhs^ is, f.

'fk of the palfey, ParalyticuSja,

P A M.

ipamphJet, Pampletum, i, n.

PAN.
pan. Patella, ?f>, f.

wttarming pan,C^hhStormm^
,Thermocliniurn< ii, n.

dripping-pan, Deguttorlum,

frying-pan, Sartago, ini?, f.

orium, ii, n.

P A.

A clofe-fiool'pan, Laranum, I, n.

A chafing-difi'pan, Ignitabu-
lum, i, n.

A pancake, L^gi^nnm, i, n. Pa-
nis telkiaceus.

The panch (or lower part of tha

belly) Abdomen, inis, n. Alvu3,
i, € & m. Omafurn, t, n.

A pane ofglafs, Quadra vitreai

A pane ofroainfcot, Qtiadra llg-

nea.

A Pannel, Panellum, i, n. It is

an Englijl) v/ord^ and fignifieth a

little part, for a Pane is a part,

and a Pannel a little part (as a

Pannel of Wainfcot, a Pannel of
a Saddle, and a Pannel of a Parch-

ment, wherein the Jurors names
are written and annexed to the

writ,) and a jury is faid to be ini-

pannelled when the Sheriff hath
entred their names into the Pan.
nel, or little piece of Parchment,
inPannello afftf^.Cook on Lit. lib. 2.

c,2,Sea.2-.\-

The pannel of a hcrfe^ Dorfuale,

lis, n. Stratum, i, n.

A pannier^ Fifcina, se, f. Cani-
flrum, i, n. Panarium, ii, n.

Pant river (in Effex) Pente flu-

vlus.

A pantlery Panarius, ii, m. Pa.
nitorius, ii, m.
^ p^n/r;, Panarium, ii, n. Pa-

nijtra,x, f. Cerealiumj ii, n,

PAP.
Paper, Papyrus, i, f. Charta,

ae, f.

Fine paper, Charta augufta.

Paper imperial (or royal) Char-
ta Claudiana, Charta Regia, vei

Imperialis.

Blotting, (inking paper, Charta
Bibula.

Brown (cr cap) paper to wrap
wares in, Charta Emporetica.

Paper



P A.

Pajjer not roritten on, Charta
pura.

Wafl paper^ Schedianrfa, atis, rt.

Ajheet of paper, Scheda, ae, f.

Aleafofpaper^Sched^nXa^^oWwrn.
A quire or ream of paper^ Sea-

pus, i, m,
A coronet ofpaper ufed bjCrccers,

Cuculium, ii, n.

A fmaU piece ofpaper., Chartii-

la, X, f.

£aper-fKz!Is,Chavtaris ofticina?.

A maker of paper, Chartarius,

ii, m. Papyri confeftor.

A paper merchant, Chartulari-

us, ii, m.
A feller of paper, Papyropola,

2E, m. Chartopola, x, m.
Madeofpaper,Cha.rtaceus,a.,um.
Belonging to paper, Chartarius,

a, um.
A pap. Mamma, ^, f.

Pap Caflle {in Cumberland) A-
piacum, Epeiacum, Epiacuni.

PAR.
A paradox (or matter contrary te

common opinion) Paradoxum, i, n.

A paragraph in rvriti?2g, whatfo.

ever is contained in one fentence,

Paragraphus, i, m.
A parapet, Lorica, x, f. Val-

lum paris peftori altitudinis.

A paraphrafs (or plain interpre-

tation of a thing) Paraphrafis,is, £

A paraphrafi,'Parzphraih, x,m.

To parboil, Semicoquo, ere.

Parboiled, Semicodius, a, um.
A parcel, parcella, x, f. Parti-

cula, as, f.

To parcel out, Parcelloj are. Ra.
Entr. 2.

By parcels, Particulatim, adv.

Parcenary (or joynt tenancy) Pa-
ragium, ii, n, Participatio, onis,f.

Parchment (or yeZ/«wjPergame-
na, Xj £ Membrana, ^, f.

P A.

A little skin (or piece of p
ment) Membranula, 3f, £ '

A parchment-maker, Men
nariusj ii, m.

Parchment making, or the

where parchment isfold. Men
naria, x, f.

Of, or belonging to parchh

Membranaceas, a,um.
Parco Fra[to,\s a writ that!

again ft him that violently bi

eth a Pound, and taketl:

Beafts thence, which, upoa
trefpafs done upon another >

Ground, are lawfully impoui

Regifl. Orig.fol. i66. Fit:^.

brev. fol. ICO.
To pardon, Pardono, are.

A pardon, Pardonatio, op

Perdonatio, onis, f. It is the f

ving an offence againft the J

To pare, Decortico, are.

To pare or clipp, Refeco, a

To pare or fcrapeaway, Ab:

ere.

A parent (father or mother

rens, tis, c. g.

Parentage (^cr kindred) Par
la, X, f.

To parget(or plaifter)Cx\xh

To new parget (or white iinin

terpolo, are.
:

Parget (or plaifier) Caemer^

i,n.
'

Marble parget,Qvu^x'^nrw

Pargetedicovered with thim

of marble thin Jhelled) Crulii

a, um.
A pargeter (or plaijierer)

mentariusjii, m. Cruftarius,

A pargeting of walls, Inc:

tic, onis, f.

A paring (Jhred, Or that wi

pared off) Relegmen, inis, n.

A parift)^ Parochia, x, f.



P A.

4 parijhionery Paroecus, ci, tn.

ochianus, i, m.

i parkj Pa reus, i, m.

"he keeper of a park, Parcarlus,

i.R.a.Entr,75. Placit.Cor.i8.

:. de Malefadtoribus in Pareis.

"he game of a park, Venaria
ci. Ra, Entr. ye,.

'aW/tiwe«»,Parlamcntum, i, n.

icheAfTenibly of the King and
three Eftates of the Renlm,
The Lords^piritual,the Lords

nporaljand Commons, for the

iting ofMatters touching the

imen-wealth, and efpecially

making and correlating; of

!S, which AfTembiy or Court
all others the higheft, and of

teft Authority, as you may
in Sir Tloomas Smhh de Kep*

I. lib. 2. cap. 1. Ccimbd. Brit.

CrOfffpt. ^urifditJ.fol. X.^feq.
inliitution of this Court Fo.

. Virgil, lib, 1 1, of his Chro-
:s, referreth after a fort to

, I. yet confefTeth that it was
before, tho' very feldom. See

: of the courfe and order of

Parliament, in Crompt, Jurif.

,i^f:q.aridPowela.\[asHookef

is Book purpofdy written of

matter.

parlour (or inner roow) Par-

1, ae, f. Conclavium, ii, n.

laculum, li, n.

waiter in the ^parlour, Tricli-

ius, ii, m.
vnel (a rooman's name') Pe-
eila, x; f.

iro;e,LoqiieIa,3e,f.Tt is siFrench

l,(ignifyingas much as DiBio^

•utio^ Sirmo ^ Vox. It is ufed in

k.fol, 19 3. for a Plea in Court,

alfo Come time jpyned with
e-as Leafe-parol, that is Leafe.

Hrok^ a Ltafe by word of
.th*

P A.

^parricide (a killer ofhisfatheif^

Orwor^erji Patricida, s, m.
A \-arfon (or reBor of a church)

Perfona, 2E, f.

^ parfonage, Perfonatiis, us,rri,

^ partner in a parfonage^oxcO'
rarius pro portionarls.

Partable, Partibilis, le.

To partake (of part and take')

Participo, are.

A part {'piece orJl;izre) Pars^tis,?.

JJfmall part {or portion) Porti-
uncula, 3P, f.

Parted, Partitas, a, uni.

Patthenid (a woman's name)
Partheniaj x, f.

Partial^ Partialis, le, ad).

Partictijar^ Partitularis, re,ad j.

ji partition^ Partitio, onis, f.

A partiti'on-viall rohich belongeth

to two rooms. Paries intergerinus.

.

Partitions jdcienio^ Is a writ that
lyeth for thofe that hold Lands or

Tenements/iro ihdivifo^znd woulcE

fever to every one his part^againife

him or them that rfefufe to join in

partition, as Copaiceners,and Te-
nants in GaveUkind. 0;d nat. bre'U6

fol. 142. Fit\. nat. b'rev. fol. 61 w

Regifi. Orig. fol 76. 3

1

6. and Re-

giji. Judic. fol. 80. and the new
Book of Entries verbo Partition.'

A pariki (or neckerchief) Mam^
minare. is, h. Amiculum, li, n.

A partner (or a complice) Parti-

ceps, ipis, adj. Partiarius, ii, m,
Ji joint farther with another in

ofice and duty, Jugales.

Part vwner, parte proprletari-

us, ii, rn.

Party peers, Columnse partibiles*

PAS.
Pafchal (a man's nahis) Pafclia-

lis, m.
Pajjhge, Paffagium, ii, n. Co.

Ent.521.Brac. 167. S.Co..'i6.R>''.

Ff 2^8,



PA.
, 2';8. 344. Le*. 91. It (ignificth

in our Common Law, the hire

that a Man payeth for being tran-

fported over Sea. Anno 4 EL 3.
^ eap> 7. or over any River. Weft. 2.

cap. lif. anno 13 EL i.

SafeTpajfage (guidage) Guidagi-
um, ii, n.

To pafs (orgo by) Prxtereo, ire.

Tranfmeo, are.

To ipafs at prefent tillfurther ex-

amination^ Debere q{{q.

To pafs, Paflb, are.

A pajfenger (or way faring man)
.Viator, oris, m.
A pajfengerf Veftor, oris, m.
raff Cor dough) Mafia, 3e, f*

Fujf'paft, Cruftulata, x, f.

Stationer's paft, Colla, 2e, f.

The pafterns ofaborfe. Suffrage,

inis, f.

All kind of paflry worK P^^ "^

iaked meats, Dulcia, a?, f.

A pafty or pye,Artdcrcis,ni5y n.

Minutal dulciarium, Crultula-

tum, i, n.

A pajiler (or maker ofcakes) Cra-
ftulariuSjiijin. Cupedinarlus,ii,m.

A Paftry, Artocrearlum, ii, n.

A grafing or pa(iuring of Cattle

y

PafcLiagium, ii, n.

Pafluringy Pafturatio, onis, f.

A depafturing , Depaiiuratio,

onis, f.

To pafture, Pafluro, are.

To ddpaSiure, Depafturo, are,

Fafturs groundy PafcuumjUi, n.

PAT.
To patch (or repair) Sarcio, ire.

A patent (or letter patent of a

Trince) Literse Patentes. (/. e.)

Grants made by the Ring under
Great Seal.

A patentee, Concefllis per lite-

ras patentes.

A pattern (or example) Exem-
plar, aris, n»

PA,
A path (or foot roay) Semil

X, f. Callis, is, m.
A patriarch (or chieffather)"i

triarcha, ae, m.
Fatrick (a man's name) Patri

us, ii, m.
Patrimofiy (or inheritance) )

trimonium, ii, n.

Pairingtott (in Torljhire) Praei

rium.

A patron, Patronus, i, m. Is(

that hath the advovvfon or F^

fentation to a Church,

Patronage, Patronagium, ii

A patten (or wooden Jhooe ) <

lopodium, ii, n. Cufpus, i,

Solea lignea.

P A U.
To pave, (or make pavemet'

Pavio, ire. Pavimento,
Stratumino, are. Paviment
Sternere Lapidibus.

A pavement, Pavimentum,i
Paved, Pavimentatus, a, 1

Stratus, aj um.
To pave all through, PerJ''

no, ere.

Paved all through, Perltra

a, um.
Paving [as of caufeys or Tti(

Pavimentatio, onis, f. Strati

s, f.

Money for paveing offireetsti

highways) Paviagium, ii, n.

A paveing beetle or fuch,

thing wherewith they trim p\

ments, Favicula, s, f. Filtuca,-.

To pave thefloors Ruderare
vimenta.

A paver, Pavitor. oris, m.

A pavillioji (rr tint) Paviliil

nis, £ Pry. 1 , 6. Sa'pe, Ten
um, ii, n. Papjlio, onis, f.

A paviUin {or can'py OV

bed) ConopeuriT c-

xaul \a mam ?jv'2.????}p3ulus,



PE.
The cGnverfion of St.Fanl, Fe^

tn Converiionis Sanfti Pauli.

To paunch (or unboroel) Exeri'-

o, are.

faunton (in LincoJnJhire ) ad

ntem.

To paufe (or reH) Paufo, are.

atium interponere.

Apauje, Paufa, 2, f.

PAW.
Apavo (or foot cfaBeafi) Un-
la, a?, f.

Aparon (orpledge) Pfgnus, eris,

oris, n.

To fawn Oppignero, are. Pig-

ro, are.

f p£?TP«/»g, OppigneratiOjOniSjf.

«^ roj)awn,Pigneratitius,a,um.
^

f pawn-broker , Hypothecarius,

m. Pigneratitius creditor. Pig-

rJ.tor, oris, m.

PAY.
To pay, Paio, are. 2 Inft. 456.
Ivo, ere.

\A foldier^s pay ( or wages) Sti-

ndium, ii, n.

Apay-niafter^ DMb';tor,oris,m.

Paymerity Paiagia^ s, f. Ry. 565.
lutio, onis, f.

A payment of corn to the King

way of purveyance^ Coragium,

i'-B.

PEA.
Peace (or concord) Pax, acis, f.

Tcmaie peace, Paciftco, are.^

.A peace maker, Pacificator,oris,

. Pacarius, ii, m.
PMfe-w«h*«^,Pacirtcatio,onis,f.

:A Peach, Malum Perlicum.

A Peacoch, Pavo, onis, m.

Afea hen, Pava, s, f.

.JPearch (for a Hawl or Bird)

hnes, is, f.

A Peak, Velamen pro fronte.

' A Pear
J
Pjrmn, h n,

P E.

A Katern Pear, Pyrum cruftu-

mium.
A Pear- Apple, Melapium, ii, n.

A Pear-Tree, Pyrus, i, f.

A ChoahPear'Tree , Pirafler ,

tri, m.
A Pearl, Margarita, x, f.

A Necklace of Pearls, Monile
Margaritarum.

A Seller cf Pearls, Margarita-

rius, ii, m.
Peafe (a hind of Pulfe) Pifum,

i, n.

P E B.

A Pehbh'Stone, Calculus, Ii, m.

PEC.
Peche (the Family) De Peccato,

A Peck, Modiolus, i, m.

Peckirk near Crowland, Pege-

landia.

Peculiar (or proper) Peculiaris,

re, adj.

Peculiarly (or properly) Peculi.

ariter, adv.

P E D,

The half round elevations upon

the pedeSlalf ScamilH impares.

A Pedlar (he that maketh mer-

chandi^e of little things) Cocio,

onis, m. Particus, i, m. Frivo-

larius, ii, m . Perpola, x, m.

A Pedlar's trade in going from

town to town to fll Wares, Vella-

tura, ae, f.

Pedlar's Packs, iEgina, orum, n,

PEE.
A Peel iofet Ifread in the oven,

Infurnibrilum, Ii, n.

A Peer {as at Dover) Pera, 2,f.

A Peer or Lanthern by the fhear

fide, Pharus, i, m-
, ^ ,

.

Peers (or States of the Realm)

Pares, (i.e.) thofe that be qt

the Nobility of thp Realm, and
jr f 2 Lords



P E,

Lor^s of the Parliatrent, See

Stavonfori PI, Cor. lib. 9. cap. Trial

per ks Peers, The Reafon whereof
is, be'caufe there is a dilHndHon of
Degrees in our Nobility, yet in

all publick aftions they are equaj

;

as in their voices in Parliament,

and in pafling upon the Trial of
any Nobleman, ^c. We have no
fet number of them, becaufe the

number ofourNobles maj-be more
Griefs as it pleafeth the King.

PEL
Telrce (a matis name) Piercius,

£i, m.
Topsiycs (or bore) Foro, are.

Perforo, are.

A peirccr (or wimble') Terebra,

.3:, f.

'
' J Peice (orgobbet)Vru&Hm.{,p.

A Peiceiorfi'JgiTUnt oj any thing)

Pragmentum, i, n. Petia, s,X
To -peice one thing with another,

Aiiuo, ere.

To pull in pezces^ Difcerpo, ere.

A Foroling-peice (or hand-Can

j

Avium Bombarda.
Feiton (the Familj/)De Pavillfa-

TiO. Peitonus.

Apeitrel (or breali-Jeatber of a

horfe) Antilena, ae, f.

PEL.
Telf (gods and chattels) P^lFra,

a:, f.

A TeUct (or Plummei) Glans,

disvf.

A Pellet of Lead, Plumbata,
3E, f.

PeBets of bread or pa0, where-

with Capons or other Forvls are

Cratnmei, Turunda, x, f.

' Pelt, Pellicca, s, f.

A Pelt (or Hide) Pellis, is, f.

Tergus, oris, n. Melota, se, f.

A Pelt-man, Pelliparius, ii^ m^
Pellio, onis, IK. , . ,-.

P E.

A Teh-man's trads^ Pellip

trm, ii, n.

P E N.
Penance, PcEnitentia, x, F.

lli^, £, f.

Jl Pencil^ Penicillum, i, n
||

Pendants^ PenfiHa, ium, n
'^

Penelope (a yooman^s name]
nejope, Indecl,

A Pen to write withal, Pe
^J", f Calamus, i, m.

A Pen-cafe, Pennarium, i

Calamarium , ii, n. Fori

X, m.
J Pen-man, Librariolus, Ii,

j4 Pen-knzje, Scalpellum, i,

Oj a Pen^ Pennarius, a, urr

A Penny, Denarius",it, m. D
riolus, i, m. 2 InR. 172.

A Penfion (or ordinary Payn
Penfio, onis, f.

A Pensioner, Penfionarius, i

A Pent b'cufe (to keep cjf

Subgrurida,3e, f. Imbricamen
i, n. Compluvium, ii, n. S

rium, ii, n. Appendix, icis, f.

A Pentice (or Jhed covered

boards) Fenticia, 3;, f.

Penuryy Penuria, x, f,

P E O.
People of Afft^jhire (in Scoti\

Cerpnes.

People of Atterith or AthI

(in Ireland) Auterii,

People of Belgium a^boiit

flrsul, Mofini.

'People of BerkJJjire, ^c. A\
batii.

People of Br^tain^ Brit^

Britones.

People of Britany (in Pn
Veneti.

Peojsle of Bu^abau (in Sco\\

Taizali.

PsopJe of Buckingham., Bel
dpi ffenjordjhires. Catuduc



P E.

Ci Icudani, Cathicludani, Ca-
"U ani, Cattieuchlani.

opif ofCardiganJhire,Ceretlci,

ople ofCaermarthenjhire^lyiu-

re nenfes.

ople of Cari^ (in Scotland)

ovantes.

oplc of Cathnefs (in Scotland)

Z ni.

uple about Cori (in Ireland)

^ Ix & Udiae, Corionei.

opJe ofCbef\)irCy or adjoining to

fj angi, Ceangi, Conganii.

opk ofDonegal or Tyrconel{in

n id) Rhobogclii,Vennicnii.

opk of Cumberland, Cumbri.
opJc of Defmond (in Ireland)

1: li, Outerni.

ople of Cluidesdale (in Scot"

f Damnii.
cple of Dorfetfhire, Doroten-

)urotriges, "Murotriges, Su-
iges.

ople of Galloway in Scotland

"unninghqwy Novantas, No-
es.

ople of Conaght (in Ireland)

^ani.

pie ofDevonfhireand Cornwall,

inonii, Danmonii,Dumnonii,
Tjonii, Oftaei, Oftiones.

Ople ofEskedale, C5c. (in Scot-

I Horefti, Horrefti.

ople of the Fennes^ Girvii.

; ople ofFermanagh (in Ireland)

ni.

ople ofFrance towards the Bri-

Sea, Ofiiini, Oiifmii.

ople of GlouceflerJhire,and Ox-
lire, Dobuni, Bdduni.

opleoffiantfhire, Meandarf.
ople of Holdernefs (in Tbrk-

!) Parifi.

'/>/e ofIreland, Cauci, Chau-
blani^ IbeHj Ivernij Simcni,
ni, .

~
'

PE.
Teople of Zancajhirey ^c, Bri-

gantes.

People of Lennox (in Scotland,

^c.) Canovaci, Carnonaca?.

People of Ziddesdale, ^c, (in

Scotland) Elgova-, Selgovie.

People cfMan-J/land,Manr)en{es,

People of Meanborow, Eafl and.

Weil OAean (in Hanjpfoire) Mean-
vari.

People of Memii (in Scotland)

Vcrnicones.

People of Middlefex, Hertford'

Jhire, ^c. Trinoantes, Trinoban*
tes, Trinovantes.

People of MounUer (in Ireland)

Concani.

People ofiVefi-MounfieryLnceniy

Velabri.

People of Murrey (in Scotland)

Vacomagi.
People ofNorthamptonJhire, Lei'

cefler, Rutland, Lincoln,Darby,atti

Nottingkamfbirey Coritani, Cori-

tavi.

ji Petty People in Northumber-

land or a£]oining to it,Fisburgingi.

People ofNorthumberland,iiym-

brionenfes,Meatx, Nordhumbri,
Northanimbri, Northimbri, Ot-
tadeni, Ottadini, Taixales, Vcr-
nicones.

People ofnorth-Wales, Geminii^
Ordevices, Ordoliicx, Ordovkes,

People of RadncrJJ}ire,'Si»gtiet£,

People ofRofs in ScotlandC&r\tx,

People of Scotland, Scoti,Ducali-

donii, Veifturiones.

People ofSciUylJlandSy Melanch-
!ani.

People ofSomerfetflnre,Wilt[hire,

and Hampflure, Belgx, Somerfeti.

People ofSouth-Wales, Silures.

People of Staffordft7ireyCi>rna.vii^

Mediterranei Angli. i

people of Strathnaverne (in

Siotla^i)



P E.

Scotland) Cornabii, Cornabui

Logi. -

People of Suffolk, Norfolk, Cam-

bridge, HuntingtonP)ireSy Iceni,

Ceni-magni, Icini.

Teople of Surrey and the Sea-

coaSls of Hawpfhire, Regni, Sou-

tbregienfes.

Teople ofTezfdale, Twedale, ^c.

(in Scotland) Gadeni, Ladeni.

People of Uliler (in Ireland) Vo-
luntii, Darni.

People of Warvfici, WorceHer^

Stafford, Shroppire, Cheflnre, Cor-

ravii.

Teople of Waterford, Kilkenny^

pzrt of Wefhford {in Ireland) Bri-

gantes.

People of Weji-Wales, Demetaf,

Dimetse.

People ofWorcefierJhire, Wiccii,

Hwicci.

People ofToriJhire^WsfifKorland,

I>urhani, Lancajhire, Cumberland^

Brigantes, Brigse, Jiigantes.

People of Wiltjhire, Wilfati,

Wiltenfes.

People over-agalnfl the IJle of

Wight, Geviffi.

People {or Nation) Populus, li,

m. Plebs, isj f.

The cowmen people, Vulgus, gi,

m-i & n.

PEP.
P«'jj;)er,PIper,erIs,n. plur.caret.

PER.
Feradventure, Forte, adv.

jSperch or pole (a meafure) Per-

tica, 2, f. Stat, de Terris menfu-
rand. Pertica i6Pedum, 2.Mon.
10I2. 15 Pedum & dimiditim.2

Mon. 157. 18 Pedum. 2. Mon.
157. 18 Pedum & dimidium.
1. Mon. 828. 20 pedum, 2. Mqh,

P E.

21. 204. Ry. 349. 24 pedui

Mon. 608, 2$ pedum. 2. '.

X007.

ji perch of land, Pertica

Perticata terrae.

Perdition {or deJiruBion) F
tic, onis, f.

Perdonatio Utlagaria, h
form of Pardon for him, thi

not coming to the King's Cc
Outlawed, and afterwards ^

own accord yieldeth himfi

Prifon. Regis, judicial foh .

Peregrine {a man's name)
grinus, i, m.
Feremptory,Vtrcm'ptorim,
Perfe£l (exact or compleatj

feftus, a, urn.

ToperfeB (or make perfell)
ficio, ere. Confummo, are

To perform, Performo, at

Performance,'Peri6rmsLtio,{

To perfume, Odoro, are.';

migo, are.

A perfume, SufEmentum
Odoramen, inis, n.

Perfumed, Suffitus, a, um
ratus, a, um.
A maker ofperfumes, Od

us, ii, m. Suffitor, oris, m.
Aperfumer (or feller of per)

Unguentarius, ii, m. Seplat

ii, m.
A perfuming pan, Acerf 1

Thuribulum, li, n.

Ferinde valere, Is a Dili

tion granted to a Clerk, tltl"*'*

ing defeftivein his Capacii

Benefice, or other Ecdef
Fundiion, is de FaBo admitt

to it, and it hath the Appe
of the words which makel
culty as efteiaual to the par

pen fed with at the time of
miffion.

To perifii FercOj, ire, ^',t



P E.

Perhh (ta Cumhsrlani) Pe^

;, Voreda.

lerjurCy Perjuro, are.

iuredf Perjuratus, a, urn.

jttry, Perjuratio, onis^ f.Per-

ii,ii, n. If a man fwear to

at he will pay to him twen-

und which he oweth him
;rtain day, and at the day

lof the Payment, he may
fued in the Spiritual Court

; Perjury, becaufe an aftion

bt lyeth at the Common-
for the Principal. But 34
It is faid, That if a man
Horfe for five Pound, Sol-

m fuch a day, and fweareth

ke Payment at the day, but

the day is come, faileth of

lent, an AAion ofdebt lyeth

Common Law, and ano-

t the Spiritual L^vi^proLct-

dei. If a man calleth ano-

'erjured man, he may have

Hon upon his Cafe, becaufe

ft be intended contrary to

ath in a Judi/:-ral Proceed-

but for callitQg him a for-

man, no AftTon doth lie,

fe the forfwearing may be

i-judicial. Cook''s 3.. part of

flit. c. 74.
permit (fuffer^ or kt) Per-

,erc. Sino, ere.

r permitted. Licet, licuit,

•icitum eft.

/««wt/£'n,Permutatio,onis,f.

(mutations Archiiiaconatm

'kfise eidem anfiexje, cum Ec-

prebenda. Is a writ to an

iiary, commanding him to

Clerk to a Benehce, upon
inge made with another,

".Orr^./o/. 307. A
nicipm (orverj hurtful)'PcT'

us, if um.

P E.

A perpendicular {orplumb-Ura)
Perpendiculum, li, n.

Perpetual^ Perpetuus, a, um.
Perplexed, Perplexus, a, um.
Perpkxity, Perplexitas, atis, f,

A Perfofi, Perfona, 2, f.

Perfms cafl away at Sea^ Nau-
fraga corpora.

Perfonabhy Perfonabilis, le,ad].

One who may maintain a Plea

in a Court, qui habet perfonam

flandi in Judicio,

Perfoml, Perfonalis, le, adj. It

hath in our Common Law one

ftrange figniEcation, being joined

with the Subftantive, Things,
Goods or Chattels, as Things
Perfonal, Goods Perfonal, Chat-
tels Perfonal ; for thus it fignifieth

any Corporeal and moveable
thing belonging to any man, be

it quick or dead. So it is u fed in

IVefi. part, 2. Symb. Tit. Indift-

ments Se[i. 58. in thefe words.

Theft is an unknown felonious

taking away of another man's
moveable perfonal Goods, and
again fol,6\. Larceny isa feloni-

ous taking away of another man's
moveable perfonal Goods. And
Kitchin fol. 159. in thefe words
where perfonal things fliall be gi-

ven to a Corporation ; as a Horfc,
Cow, an Oxe, Sheep, Hogs,
or or other Goods, &c. Stavcnf,

pi. Cor. fol. 2'^. Contre£tatio rei a."

liena is to be underftood of things

perfonal, for in things real it is

not Felony; as the cutting of a

Tree is not Felony.

ToperfuadeiinducCi or move to

do a thing) Perfuadeo, ere.

Toperufcy or over'look) Recog-

nofco, ere.

Aperv>ig {or perrirvig) Galeri-

culum, li, n. Capillamentum
fasaitium



P E.

foftitiunrt. Coma Adopftlva.

PES.
Apsjfary or otherJuppofitory of

fofi v)ool^ PeflTus, i, m.
ApeSile (or pounder) PiMUamy

£, n. Fraaillum.i, n. Teratrum,

i, n. Tritorium, ii, n.

To beat or pound reitba peftky

Pinfo, ere. Tero, ere*

PET.
Peter(a Man's «dwe)Petrus,i,m.

St. Peter^s Chair ^ Feftum Sancfti

Petri in Cathedra.

St. Peter and St. PauVs day^ Fe-

ftum Sanftorum Petri & Pauli

Apoflolorum.

PeterhorotOy Petriburgus,Pctro-

polis,

Bijho^ ofPeterborotVy Epifcopus

Petriburgenfis.

A petticoat for a Wo>J7an^ Indufi-

um, ii, n. Subucula niuliebris.

Petit Larcenyy Parvum Latro-

cinium.

Petit TreafoHy Parva Proditio.

In true French, is petite TrahaijoMy

(i. e.) proditio t^inor, Treafon in

a lefler or lower kind ; for where-

as Treafon in the higheft Rind,
is an Offence done againft the fe-

curity of the Commonwealth.
Wefi. part. 2.Syt7}b, Tit. Indid-

ments. SeSt.6-^. Petit Treafon is of

this nature, though not fo exprefly

as the other. Petit Treafon is a

Killing of any to whom Private

Obedience is due ; as for aSer-

vant to kill his Mafter orMiftrels,

a Wife her Husband, a Child her

Father, or Mother, a Clerk his

Ordinary, to whom he oweth
Canonical Obedience. Staronf. Pl.

Cor. Lib. 1. C.4.4..

If a Servant procure another to

PE.
kin his Mafier, and he kill k
in his Servant's prefence, t

j|

Petit Treafon in the Ser i
and Murder in the other; ' m
it be in his abfence, the Sei m
is only Acceflary to the Mu -

becaufe the Principal is r

Traytor,and the Acceflary il ...

not be in worfe condition at

the Principal. Leigh. Phih w
fol. 229, 230.

A Maid confpired with a S

ger to rob her Miftrefs, ai

the night-time let him in a

door, and led htm to herMiH s

bed with a Candle, and the

ger killed her, the Servant 0*

or doing nothing but holdia

Candle, this was Petit Tti

in her. X. Dyer Ter. fliL

,

2^^P.^M. See Crompt.^-i

ofPeace, fo. 2. where he ac

divers other Examples to th^i

Staronford for the PuniihtncH

Petit Treafon. Sec alfo the

tute anno 11. H. 8. cap. 14.,

Fetiticn, Petitio, onis, i

hath a General Significatio)

all Intreaties, made by an
^

riour to a Superiour, and e:

ally to one having jurifdid

but moft efpecially it is ufe

that remedy which the Si"^

hath to help a wrong done b!

King : For the King hath '

Prerogative, that he may n

fued upon a Writ, Stavonfon

rog. c. 15. whom alfo read ct,

And a Petition in this Cai
either general or fpecial.

called General of the Ge
Condulion, fet down in the 1

vi^. that the King do him Pt

and Reafon, whereuoon fc

eth a General Indorfemen

on the fame, let Right be



p i.

k> he Parties. Petition fpeclal is

i re the ConcUiIion is fpecial

ijthis or that ; and the In-

lement to that is likewife

1. See the Reft Chap. 22.

' ^to (the Family) De Piftavia,

} 'eto.

PEW.
[
pew in rtC^«rc/;,Poclium,ii.n,

( elliuni Templorum, Sedile,

n.

\mer. Plumbum argentarium

\ candidum. Stannum, i, n.

voter vefjels, Vala Stannea.

^ pewterer^ Stannarius, ii, m.

P H E.

pheafant, Phafianus, i, m.
4 pbeafant hen, Phaliana, if, f.

e that keepeth, or b/eedeth phea-

, Phalianarius, ii, m.
'Aonging to a Pheafant,VhiC^-

, a, um.
PHI.

nlibett (a man's name) Phili-

us, i, m.
hillida (a vootnans name) Phil-

, ^, r;

hilip (a mans name) Philip-

i, m.
•hilip [a rooman^s name) Fhi-

a, ff, f.

C. Philip and. 'Jacob's day, Fe-

1 Sanftorum Fhilippi &]aco-

ipoftolorum.

hillpi la rooman's name) Phil-

is, f.

hilomeJa (a woman's name)
lomela, x, f.

hilofophy, Philorophia, 32, f.

I philofcpher^ Philofophus, i,

hines/5 {a man's nams) Phine-

'2, m.
P H L.

'hlebotomy{or letting cf blood)

sbotomia, 3e> f.

P L
PHY.

Thy^ch, Medicina, x^ f. An
medica.

To miniftsr phfick, Potiono,arei

Curo, are.

^ Doi'icr cf Phfick, Medicin®
Doftor.

A Pkyfician, "Medicus, i, m^
A phyficiansjce^ Soltrum, tri,f7.

Piccage, Piccagium, ii, n. (i. e.)

Money paid in Fairs to the Lord,
ot the Soil for breaking ground
to let up Booths or Standings.

Apick dx,Marra, z, f. Rutum^

An ear-picker, Aurifcalpium,
ii, n.

Jj tooth picker, DentifealpiutM,

ii, n.

Pickle (crBritte)SR\fthgo, inis,fl

Sairugo,inis, f. Liquamentum Sal*

fum, Salfamentorum liquor.

A pickling [orfaucing) Condia.

tura, X, f.

Pickle (orfauce) Condimentumj
i, n.

To pickle, Salio, ire. Muria five

Salfi-'.gins ccndire.

One that fells pickks,'L{quam[np.^

rius, ii, m. Condimentarius,ii,mi

Pickle for Fifo,T h^ri^, x, f.

Pickled herrings, Halec muria
durata, live Conditanea, Hale0
Mariatica

Serving for pickle, Condimenta*
rius, a, um.
A piclure, Picflura, a?, f.

To picture (or make piBures) Pi-
(fturo, are. Delineo, are.

Thefir§f draught ofapitttire,C'»

tagraphe, es, f.

A piB:ur£'drawer, Delineator,

oris, m.

Adorn'd with p?u«rfy^Pifturatus,

a, um.

Ofa picture, Picluralrs, le.

G s PiBs



p I.

JPit^s Ca People of Britain) Piai.
licls Country^Pi£ta.viayP{Aandi3i.

PiBs wall, Hadriani murus, Mu-
rusPiAiciis, Vallum.

P I E.

ji piece, Pecia, ae, f.

Tie-powder Court, Curia pedis

pulverizati. It fignifieth a Court
held in Fairs, for the Redrels of

all diforders committed within

them : which becaufe it is fumma-
ry, Vs piano ^ fine figura judicii

;

It hath the name of dulty feet,

which we commonly get by fitting

near the ground, or rather from
the Country mens dufty (hoes, of
this keCrotnpt. ^urifd. fol. 221.

Of this Court read the Statute

anno 17 Ed. 4. cap, 2. The flile of

the Pie-powder Court held in the

Clofe ofS. Bartholomew the Great,

near Wefl Smithfield, London,v/ith

the Licence granted by the Stew-

ard of that Court, forielling meat
and drink during three days, is

thus, Curia pedis pulveri:^ati Do'
mini Regii tenta infra prxciniium

Sanili Bartholowei magni \uxta

Wefl Smithjield London^ teriipore

Ferice ibidem, videlicet in Vi^ilia

JEefli SanBi BartholomeiJn Feflum
Satiiii Bartholomei, CS" in craflino

die pofl Feflum prxdiSum. Anno
Regni Regis Guliehni Tertii Dei
Gratia Anglic?, ^c. Undecimo, E-

gidii/A W^illis venit hie in Curia CS"

pstiit licentiam Cztriaprovenditi-

one Efculenti £5" Focuknti infra

^urifdi^lionem Ferix pro tempore

prisdiiio, ^fuperfc bene habendum
ei conceditur, ^Sc. per Cur.

11) pierce (or bore) Veuetro^ars.

Tierced, Penetratus, a, um.
A piercer, Penetrator, oris, m.

A piercings Penetracio, onis, f.

Fierpont '{ihi Familj) De Pstra

Ponte.

V I.

PIG.
A pigeon, Columba, S, f.

Apigeon-houfe, Columbari

ii, n.

A pig (or little young fan

Porculusji, m. Porcellus, i, n

A fow-pig, Siicijla, ae, f.

A boar-pi^, Verres, is, m.
Ajhotorpig, Nefrens, tis.i

A pig^s trough, Laptita pon(

A pightell, Pightellum, 1

Fo, 144. Lex 9. Picftellum,

(i.e.) a Pintle or little Clofe I

P I K.

A pike (or fpear) Lancea, '.

Halla, X, f.

A pike-man, Haftatus, ii

Lancearius, ii, m.

P I L.

A pile (or heap) ofwood, M'
is, f. Strues, is, f, Meta Li^

rum.
A pile, Sublica, se, f. Pila,a

The piles (or emercids) int

Fundament of a man,l[ixmorr

idis, f.

A pilgrimage,V£regrinztio,o

To pzU (or take iff the bark)

cortico, are.

J pill (in phyfick) Pillula,?E,

Apillar, Columna, ae, f. Pilsi

A little pillaryCohimeU^, s,

A little pillar fet on agret

Epyftilium, ii, n.

A chief pillar, or buttrefs, ^

ris, idis, fl Erifm^, arum, f. i

Chiefpillars, Antes, ium, fti

Afquare orfiat fided pillar,

la,:^, {'. Pila, x, f.

Thefoot cfapillar ihatfuflai

any thing, Bafis, is, f.

H^e place between two pi

Intercolumniuin, ii, n.

The f)aft of a pillar bet

the Chapiter and the Safe, Sc
ij m.



p I.

•e nether part ofa pillars foot

ng the form of a jour fquare

'one, Plinthis, is, f.

; Hunter part ofa ptUar^in the

\op like a goat's noje^ Sima,

ofe parts in furrowed, pillars

fiand up higher than the fur-
orgutters, Stris, arum, (•".

? rundJe in the bottom of a

Scotia, :e, f.

: border above the Chapiter of

r(the Freefe) Zophorus i,m.
' foot-fiooj ofa pillar. Stylo.

SJ, f.

' main body ofthepillary Ply- .

rhelium, ii, n.

'art cfa pillar whereon an arch

th efpeciaUy,\r\cumhK,2e, f.

pillar ofa flair- cafe, Scapiis,

place fet about with pillars,

mcoluinniam, ii, n.

ind of pillars fo graven that

•ved wJrk refembleih the roxv-

laves, Cymatium, ii, n.

making of pillars jmall tO'

the top, Contraftura, x', f.

part of a Chapiter of a pillar

is cut and graven like Teeth,

cuius, Ii, m.
'Ming or propping with pillars,

nnatio, on is, f.

ar by pillar, in clofe order,

m, adv.

million, Dorfuale, is, n

.

illory, PiUorium, ii, n. Stat.

lUitrigio,vet. Entr. i07.Pii-

x,f. Ra. Entr. 259. 540.
trigium, ii, n.

onging to a pillory, Pllloralis,

ii. Braft. lOi.Co. Lit. 287.

-^1 illow to Jay the head on, Pul-
'aris,n. Pulvinus, i, m. Pul-

Lim, ii, n. Cervicale, lis, n,

barium de down Ra.Entr,53

P I.

Jl piUober, Theca pulvinaria.

A pilot [or conduilor ofajkip)
NaviculariuSj ii, m. Navarchus,
i, m.
Nauclerus,i,m.Naufl:roIogus,i,ni.

P I N.
A pin, Acicula, a:',f.Spinula,x,r.

Apinofwood, Clavus ligneus,

Impages,

A pin that keepeth on the wheel

of thi axle-tree, HumeriUus, i, m.
Embolium, ii, n.

A rowJing-pin ufed to make pie-

lids, Artopta, X, f.

Tins or wedgesToherewith one piece

oj wood PS faflned to another,Epign.

J pin ofwood or ivory to trim or

crifp the hair with, Calamiftrum,!,

n. Dircerniculum, i, n.

Avin of a beam, Clavus tral^alis.

The pin of a table-book. Stylus,

i, m.
A pin-cafe, ll\\QZ2i acicularis.Aci-

cularium, ii, n, Splcularium, ii, n.

Pin-duJ} (or the dufl offled me-
tal) Li!iiatura,3e,f.R.ainentum,i,n.

A maker ojpins, Acicalarius,ii,

m. Spinularius, ii, m.

A pinning ofhoujes, Subftrudiq,

on is, f.

A pair of pincers, Forceps, ipis,

m. Forcipuia, z, f.

Pincers to draw teeth roith,Odon-
tagra,3?, f, Dentarpagra, x, f.

A pinfold (or pound) Pynfolda,
X, f, i-arcus, i, m.
A pinnace (or fwiftjhip) Libur-

na, X, f. Aftuariolum, Ii, n. Celo,
onis, t".

A pinnacle, Pinnacnlum, Ji, n.

FatHgiuin,ii,r).Acrotcria,orum.n.

Zace pinners,¥ronl:a\ia. Fibulat^.

A pint, Pinta, x, f. i Fo. 259.
P I O.

A pioneer (or undermin^r) Cu-
nlcularius, ii, m.

Gg2 PIP.



p I.

PI p.

A pzp:(or meafure of l tSGallcns')

Pipa, E, f. /^ vs aifoa RoUin the

Bxche.quer. Anno37Ed.3.
J! pipe of Wine, Pipa vel butta

vini, Ra. Entr, i6'i,Spd, ii4.Ca-
dus, i, ra.

Apipetoplay on, Tibia, a?, f.

Fiilul.i, X, \.

Ajlrrtpipe with a fmallfounds
Cingria, x, f.

ylbag.pipe, Tibia utricularis.

A conduit pips, Aquxdactus, us,

m. Canalis, is, d. g. Tubus, i, m.
A CmaU conduit pipe^ TubulSs,

li, m.
A pipe to conveigh water into

houfes, ParagQgia, 1% f.

A water pipe of a fwallji^e, fo

wade that the water may mount
alofty Euripus, i, ni.

• Made hollow like a Conduit fipe^
Ti;bul.itus, .1, um.
A making bollorv like a Pipe, Tu-

bulatio, onis, f.

A piper,ViQiu\atorJ oris, m. Ti-
bicen, inis, in.

A bag-piper, Utricularius, ii,m.

A Pipkin (or little pot) OWiihy
a-j f. Chytra, 3s, f.

P I R.

A pirate (or Sca-rohher) Pirata,

pe, in. Pirea, ar, m.
An Arch Pirate, Arcbipirata,

X, m.
A pirate''sjhip,l!^a.\'is prxdatoria.

A place where pirates refort tin-

io, Piraterium, ii, n.

Piracy^ Piratica, ae, f.

PIS.
Fifcafy, Pifcaria, x, f.(i. e.) a

Liberty of fifning in another

man's Water.

A pifpoiy Matula, x, f.

A pifi^l (or pijiolet) Booibardu-

ia, x^
f.

Sclopas, ij n\.

P L.

P I T.
A Pit (or deep hole made i.

j|

ground) Puteiis, ei, m. Foira.
^

LLc'^ina, x, F. i'

A little pit, Puteolus. H, r
'j

A pit or ditch to avoid v fi

Agoga, a-, f.

A pit where potters clay is di (<

Argilletum i, n.

A fand-pit. Arena i-ium, i
jj,

A bird-lime /j/'^Virc^riuir Li

A pitcbrfork, Furca, s, f. T,

Pitch, Pix, picis, t. plur. . bj

To pitch, cr cover over with i\

Pico, are. Oppico, are. L;

A pitch-pit, Picaria, x, I

Having pitch hanging to it

ceatus, a, um.
Of Pitch, Picarius, a, uitil

71/ pitch tents (or paviUionlH

flrametor, ari. Tentoria figi

A pitcher (or pot) Situla,

Haaiiuir., i, n. Urna,a;, f. H
3s, f. Urceus, ei, m.
A great pitcher, Culullusj

A little pitcher, Urceolus,

A drejfer or other board

pitchers or pots on, Urnariun

A pit-fall (or trap)Dcc'ip'i

Fovea, ^, f.

A pittance (or fmall rcpdfit

tancia, x, f. Dimenfum, i,

P L A.

A Placard of a Prince.

turn, i, n. vi5. Patent and

ters Patents.

A place. Locus, ci, m.

A fecret place, Abditunij

An open place to walk itt.

diale, is, n.

A little place (a piece or
\

Pkcitum, i, n.

A place where Lawyers fn

afternoons to moot, or to tal

their Clzents,or wsfome^ a Cc

fard before a Palace, Peryifu



P L.

. i place of Land, VUcea tertx.

F Entr. i4'5,i'5'^- 539'6i8.
'he Plague, Pedis, is, f.

': -flazght, Plico, are. Compli-

r -re.

laiiz {manifefl) Planus, a,um.

I Plain (Devon cr Champion

^ nd) ?l3*i!ties, ei, f.

I Joyner's iplain, Radnla, ce, f.

I nula, X, f. Dolabra, s, f.

. ^ little plain, Dolabella, ae, f.

l plain with a p/a/«,DepIanare

lula. Piano, are, -Cutello, are.

'hJJjave voitb a plain, Runcino,

Vained, Dedolatus, a, urn.

nplanatus, a, um.
i plaint (or pleynt)Qaeni\^,x,£.

T) plaiftery Gypro,are. Trullif-

ire.

^0 plaijjer, rough cafl, ewer rvith

flates of Marble, Crufto, are.

'laifler (Plaijlering cr Parget-

) Pialka, s, f. Gyprum,i,n.
•itum, 1, n. Incruftatio, o-

f.

i plainer (or falve) Empla-
tDj i, n.

^laiflering (rough caflingyVxnX-

tio, onis, f. Te£iorium, ii, n.

1 'mentatio, onis, f.

''lajflered, Tedoriatus, a, um.
i plaiflerer (or pargetsr) Cs-

iplaiflerer'sbrujhy Penicillum

t :orium.

4. plan): (or board) Plai:ica,.T, f.

'^/amentum, i, n. Tabula, <t, f.

hynts ofplanks, Affamentoriuni

£ imi(Tur3S.

"o plank a houfe, Tabulo, are.

^0 plank or joyn planks and
b'ds, CoafTo, are.

verthwart boards cr planks laid

« -ofs^ Tranfverfaria, omw^ n.

P L.

j^ planking, Coaffatio, onis, f^

^ Plant, Planta, ae, f.

To plant, Planto, are.

J plate of metal, Lamina, 3e,f,

Braftea, s, f.

A plate (c'r plate-trencher') Scu'
tella, ae, f. Orbis, is^ m
A plate of iron. Lamina, s,f.
To plate with ?V^«,Lamino,are,
Flate, Argentum faftum, Ar-

gentum efcarium.

Well wrought plate, bene faftum
argentum.

A platform, Ichnographia, x, f.

A platter (or dij})) Patina, »,£
Catinus, i, m. Difcus, ci, m. Scu-

tula, 3?j f.

A little platter, Patella, x, f.

Catillus, i, m.

^ j?/atr<?r-»7ajter,Patinarius,ii,m.

Belonging to a platter. Patella-

rius, a, um.
Plato (a mans name) Plato,

. onis, m.
A Stage-player, Hill:rio,onis,m,

Sccnkus, ci. m.

A playing the whore, Putagium,
ii, n.

P L E.

A plea, Placitum, i, n. It (ig-

nifieth in our Common Law, that

which either party alledgeth for

himfelf in Court, and this was
wont to be done in trench, from
the Conqueft until Edward the
Third, who ordained them to be
done in Englijh, Anno 36. cap, i <;.

All purfuits and aftions (we call

them in oarEngliJJj Tongue Pleas)

and in barbarous (but now ufual

Latin; PJacita, taking the name
abufive, ofthe definitive fentence,

%vhich may well be called Placi-

tum. The French ca.\] it Arreft,

in which word after their cuftom,

they do not found j, but we call

Flaciiiim



P L.

Tlachutn the Aftion, not the Sen-

tence : and Placitare barbaroufly

for to plead, in EnjrUjh agere^ or

Ihigarz. Vid, Smith's Common-
wealth o'i England, c. 9.

Pleas are divided into Pleas of
the Crovvn^ and into Common or

Civil Pleas. Pleas of the Crown
are all fuits in the King's name,
againil: offences committed againlt

his Crown and Dignity. Staxonf.

pi. cor. cap. I. or againll; his Crown
and Peace. Smith de Rep. jingl.Ub.

2. cap. 9. and thefe are Treafons,

Felonies, mifprifions of either and
'Mayhem, for thofe only doth that

Reverend judge Stawnford men-
tion in that Traftate.

Cctfimuma Placita. Common
Pleas are thofe that arc held be-

tween Common Perfons, They
are Communia placita, not in re-

ipeft of the Perfons, but in refped

of the Quality of the Pleas. Cook's

4ih part ofIn/}it. cap. 10.

All thofe Pleas which touch the

Life or Mutilation ofman are cal-

led Pleas of the Crown, and can-

not be done in the name of any

Inferiour Ferfon, than he or flie

that holdeth the Crown of Eng-

|(7ni,andlikewife no man can give

Pardon thereof,but the Prince on-

ly. Cooh's i^thpart of Inftit.cap. 4.

Plea may be further divided in*

to as many Branches as Adion ;

which fee, for they (ignifie all one.

Then there is a Foreign Plea,

whereby matter is alledged in any
Court that muft be tried in ano-

ther.As if one fliould lay Baflardy

to another in a Court Baron,

Kitch.fol. 75.
jipkader^ Placitatorius, ii, m,
jipleading, Placitatio, onis, f.

A Court wkrs Lawyers pk^d-

P L.

ings are, Placitatorium, ii, n,

Topkad, Placito, are.

A pkdge (orfurety) Plegius,i!

Apkdge {an earned) Arrha,;

One that U in Frank-pkdge

lies under the protedicn of theL
Inlagatus, a, um. •

TkgiU acquietandU, Is a Vll

that lyeth for a furety againft 1

for whom he is furety, ifhe
]

not the money at the day. t

nat. brev.fol. 137, Regifi. Q,

T53. rt.

Pknty, Plenitudo, inis, f.

Pkvin (or Repkvin) Plevina't)

f. Lex 97. 109. Placit. Cor,>

Brae. 365. bis. ^

The pjeinifie (an inward^
iiig pain) Pleuritis, idis, f.

P L O.
A plough, Aratrum, i, n.

Ploughfngs (or earings) Arui
arum, h
A plough man, Arator, oris,

Glebarius, ii, m.
He that holdeth the Plough, *

varius, ii, m.
One that plougheth under, Su'

rator, oris, m.
The plough-tail (or handle) Sti

X, f. Bura, x, f.

A plough-jlmre. Vomer, eris.

Dens aratri.

A beam of a plough.Temo.on'is.

A plough-flaff^ K.anum,i, n.

Plough iytt;,Efl:overium arapi

Co. Lit. 41. B.

A plough'Wright, Aratrifab

bri, m.
To yoke the bulls to the plou

Tauros aratro adjungere.

To plough, Aro, are.

To plough over afield, Peraro,

Ready to plough, Aratiirus, a, U

He that drtveth the plough dra;,

with Oxin, Jug^riusj ii, m
J^lough



iughed, Aratus, a, utn.

e heads ofploughed landSyChe-

arum, f.

oughed throughout, Feraratus,

11.

piough'Jand, Carucata, se, f.

a Wain- load.

ughingand HarroTo'ing, Aru-
', f. Aratura, as, f.

P L U.
olutKfjfer (or plumber) Plum-
s, ii, m.
glummer''sfhop, Shopa Pliim-

I \)lun}e offeathers,Co{\^^ y, f.

plum, Prunum, i, n.

>)lun]n?et, Plumbata, x, f.

'tlummet or weight of Lead
kapers or dancers on Cords,

in their hands to countervail

iveight. Halter, eris.

IpUitnnset and line let dcron

the Water to found the depth

j, Bolis, idis, f. ,

umrrieti orplumb rulefor Ma-
nd Carpenters) Libella, *, f.

;ndiculum, li,n. AmufllSjiSjf.

plunder^ Pr^dor, ari.

mder, Prxd-^tum,!, n.

Ifellingplunder'd goods by cut-

-lalkrium, ii, n.

Plunderer^ Prx'dator, oriSjm.

pulatorj oris, m. Prxdo^onis,

plundering^ Prxdatio,onis, f.

:)pu]atio, onis, f.

iriesy Is a Writ that goeth
i,the third place, for firll go-

.itthe Original Capias^which

ff Ipeed not, then goeth out the

Icmlia^y and if that fail, then

luries. SeeOld.nat.brev.foI.

1 the Writ de Excom. capicn-

:e in what diverfity of Cafes

is ufed in the Table of th?

\i,Orig.

P 0.
p o c.

Jl pociet, Saccellus, li^ m, Locu-

lus, li, m. Sacculus, li, m.
P O E.

A Poet, fioeta, jp, m.
P O I.

The point of a roeapon, Cufpls^

idis, f.

Ap9int or tittle, Punftus, i, m,
A point to trufs withal, Ligula,

ae, f.

To point or wckeJJmrp at the endy

Cufpido, are.

A point-jnaier, Corrigiarius,

ii, m.
A poife (or weight) Peifa, se, f.

To poifcn , Impoifono , are.

2lnft. 634*
POL.

A polcat, Putorius, ii, m* Mar-
tes, is, f.

'

A pole or perch to measure land

with, Fola, s, f. Lex 46. Perti-

ca, X, f.

The pole which Rope-dancers ufe.

Halter, eris, m.

A pole or thwart piece laid crofs

way, Longurius, ii, m.
To pole up, Palo, are.

Policy (or civilgovemment) Po-

litia, X, f.

To poliJJ), Polio, ire.

PoliJIjed, Politus, a, um.

P O M.
A pomander. Magma, atis, n.

Diapafma, atis, n.

A pomegranat. Malum aut Po-

mum Granatum.
PON.

A pond, Stagnutn, i, n.

A Fifh-pond, Vivarium, ii, n.

Lex 130. z Inft. ICO.

Pone, Is a W rit whereby a Caufe
depending in the County Court is

removed to the Common Bank,

Old. nat, brsv. fd. 2. It is alfo a

Writ



P o.

Writ to the SherifiTto take fecurl-

ty of the Defendant for his appea-

rance. See in what diverfity of

Cafes it is ufed, in the Table of

the Register Original^ Of this

Writ, fee five forts in the Table

of the Regiii. '^udic. verbo Pone

per vadium.
Ponendis in AjftfiSy Is a Writ

founded upon the Statute of IVefi.

2. cap. 38. and upon the Statute

Articuli fuper Chartas cap. 9.

which Statutes do ftievv,what per-

fonsVicounts ought to Impannel
upon Affifes and juries, and what
not ; as alfo what number he

fhould Impannel upon Juries and
Inquefls. Which fee in the Regifi.

Orig. fol. 178. a. and in Fit:^. nat.

brev. fol. 165.
Ponendo in Ballium, Is a Writ

whereby to Will a Prifoner held

in Prifon to be committed to

Bayl in Cafes Bayleable, Regifi.

Orig. fol. 133. b.

Ponendo SigiUurn ad Exception

nem^ Is a Writ whereby the Ring
willeth Juftices, according to the

Statute of Wefitn. 2. to put their

Seals to exceptions laid in again ft

the Plaintiff's Declaration by the

Defendant.

Pontage, Pontagiumjiijn.S.Co.

46. Ry, 2'52. 303. 336. It is a

CoKtribution towards the Main-
tenance,or re-edifying of Bridges.

Weflm. 2. cap. 1. anno 13 Ed. i. It

may be alfo Toll taken to this piir-

pofe of thofe that pais over the

Bridges. Anno 39 E//;^. cap. 24.

einno i H. 8. cap. 9. and fee the

Statute anno 22 H. %. cap. 5.

Pontibiii reparandif. Is a Writ
direfted to the Sheriff,&c. willing

him to charge one or more to

repair a Bridge, to whotu it be-

PO.
longeth. Regifl. Orig, fol, li

POO.
The -poop or hindeck of a

Puppis, is,f

Pool (the Family) Polus.

Toor (or needy) Pauper,eri;

Poornefs \^or poverty) Paup
atis, 1.

POP.
Popularity, Popularitas, al<

Populcm {or fuU of pecple,\

pulofus, a, um.
P O R.

A Porch {or Gallery) Por
fis, £.

A Church-porchyye'Mhb^um^
Pronaus, i, m. Limen Sacr-tt

Porh, (Z?.ro porcina. ''\

A loin of pork, Penita Oil

A pefile of pork, Veta^o,

A pert or haven, Portus, fls\

Portchcfler, Caer peris.

A portcuUii, Catarafta, aei

A porter {or burden bearer

jiilus,li, m. Portitor, oris,m.'

bulo, onis, m. Geflor,oris, iti

Porter'' s fare {or carrier's

Com mi ft rum, i, n.

A Porter {or door-keeper}

tor, oris, m. Oftiarius, ii, tfi

taginarius, ii, m.
The Place cf porter, Portu

X, f. 8. Co. 47.

A Port-town, Villa portut

bens^ Villa portuaria. 1 Fo.

A Porringer (or little I>ijb i

tillus, i, m.
Portgreve, Portgrevius,.i

Spel. 68.

A Portmantle {or cloak-bag)

popera, k, f. Mantica, ae, f.

A portion {or part) P(

onis, f.

Portsmouth { in Hanjfji

Magnus portus, Portesm
Portus odium.

Tort



P o.

I 'and Jjle^ Portia ndia, Portuna.

i^ntmucky Ifamniuinjfanium,

]i nium.
P O S.

;,i pofition^Pofit'iOyOms^ f*

,' jicfnei, Ollala, x, f.

|i ipojfefs, PoflTideo, ere.

% V^if\lf^'^"-->
Porfeffio, onis, fi

fojfejf-r, Poffefibr, oris, m.
, (]ea^ The return ot the JuRi-

^ f AfiTifes, made on the R.e-

'^ of Nzfi przxi. and called fo

^ the word Pofiea, wl.erevvith

it; 2;ins.

t/?
diem, Ts a return ofa Writ

the day afligned for the Re-

IB' for the whic h the Cu/ios bre-

M ' hath tour pence, whereas he

othir.g, if it be returned at

ay, or it mjy be the Fee ta-

br the f-tnie.

l-dij]}ifin, Poii difleifina, x, f.

vrit given by the Statute of

». 2. cap. 26. and lyeth for

;hat having recovered Lands
;nements by {pr-scipue ^uod

t) upon default,or reddition,

,ain diifcifed by the former

for, Fit^ nat. brev. fo],\go.
he Writ that lyeth for this,

\i Kegifl, Orig.fol. '.0% . a.

R-jim, Is a Duty belonging

3 King for a Fine formerly

iwiedged before him in his

t, which is paid by the Cog-
after the Fine is fully palled,

.11 things touching the f^me

ly accompliflied. The Rate
oF is fo much, and half fo

1, as was payed to the King
>e Fine, and is gathered by

heriff of the County where
^and, &c. lyeth, whereof the
iwas Levyed to be anfwersd

im into the Exchequer.

yierminuA^ Po ft-Term, is a re*

P o.

turn ofa writ, not only aftei-the

day afllgnedTor tjie Return there^

of, but after the term alfo, which
mav not be received by the Cuflos

breiiuw, but by the Confent of
one 9f the Judges. It maybe alfb

the Fee whi<:h tbs Cuftcs brevium
taketh tor the Return thereof,

which is twenty Pence.

J pofl (or Stah) Vo'^'xs, is,m.

^pr/?Ccr frep) Statu rnen,Tnis,n»

Tkc f.de-pofl on vskich ihe doof

turns, Scapus Cardinalis.

A pad ^ cr Mejjenger in ^a/?jVe-
redarius, ii, m. Angarius, ii, iVi

a pfl {or Mejfenger between par^

tzV5)Commeator, oris, m.
j^ pcfl-korfe^ V credits, i, m. E-

qu'.is viatorius, Equ. s decurfori^

us. Pegafus, i, m. Noy 114.

A poll ff?af}er, Magider Curfo«

rum, VeredariuS) ii, m.
Poy?e/zorify,PofTeriGritas, atis,fi

Is a word of Coitipariibn and re-

lation in Tenure, the Correlative

whereof i- Priority. For a man
holding Lnnds or Tenements of
two Lords, holdeth of' his Anti =

enter Lord by Priority, and o{

his latter Lord by Folleriorityj

8^c Staronj.Pnsrrg.fol. 10 and 1 1.

When one Tenant holdeth oftwo
Lords, of the one by Priority, of

the other bv Polleriorliy,C^c.t?/irf

nat. brev. fol. 94
Poflerity {or offprifig) PoRe-

ritas, atis, f. Minores, m. pi.

A pofiem gate, Pofticum, ci, n*

Pcifbum:'A (a mans name) poit-

humus, i, m. One fo called that

is born after his Father's deceafe*

POT.
A driniing-pot^cr pot to drink i'i)

Poctilum, Ii, n.

J pst to fetke fKeai in, Olla,

X, f,
*

Hh A
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A^arden (or watering-pot) Clcp-
lydra, a?, f. Harpagium, ii, n.

Jin earthen pot ^ Catinus tufcus.

A brafs pot (orhttle) Ahenum,
ij n. Incoftilis, le.

^y?axpof, Linarium, H, n.

A brafs^oty Olla arrea.

An iron poty Olla ferrea.

To flir or lade the pot feething ,

Truo, are.

A little pot, Chytridium, ii, n.

Pot-hangers (or pot'hooks) Cre-

mathra, re, f. Climafler, ris, m.

Potherbs, Olas, i, m, Lacha-

nuni, i, n.

Apotlidy Aular, aris. Opercu-

lum, ii, n.

/4 puf/e&r, Aulularius, ii, m.
Chytropola, s, m.

A potter, Figulus, Ii, ni. Urna-
rius, ii, m.

A potter's trade, Figullna, x, f.

A potter's Toheely Rota figulina.

Belonging to a potter^Vis^nVinas,

a, um.
Potter's claf, Argilk, x, f.

Pottage, Potaglum, ii, n. Lex
S3 .

A pottle, FotelhSji, ni. i Fo.

259. Cabiis, i, m.
P O U.

A p«J;,Per.i,ct,f.Pungium,ii,n.

A poiidring-tub, Cupa_, £, f. Al-

veus, ei, nu
A poultefs, C.itaplartna, atfs^n.

A poulterer^ PiiHinarius, ii, m.
PuHarius, ii, m. Aviarius, ii,jii.

Poultry [or Forvis) Aves villa-

tic.^. Pulktria, 3:, f,

PouJtry-co!7-rpter, (or a prifon in

I.oftdon) Computatorium in Pul-
ifCria. Co, Entr. 34<5.

JPouliney (the Family^Poiiltenias.
A pound (or twenty JhiUings)

Libra, E, f.
^

A pound weighty Librata, a?, f.

P o.

Half a pound, Dimidium ui

libratae.

A quarter cf a pound, Q}x^xt
um unius libratx.

Haifa quarter oj a pound,Di
dium Quarterii uniiis libratje.

Poundage (or a payment oftrot
in the pound) Pondagium, ii

Davis, 7.

A pounder in a mortar. Pin
oris, m.

Pounded (h-uifed) Pinrus,a,(

To pour (fpiU or fhed) Fun
ere. Eftundo, ere.

Pourparty, Propars, tis, f. I

partia, x, f. Lex 98. Ra. Ei

44.7.51^,516,517. Ttisconi

ry to (Pro indivifo) for to m
Fourparty, is to divide and fe

the Lands that fall to Partn

which before Partition they hi

jointly, and pro indivifo, Old.t

brev. fo], 11.

PourpreHure., Pourprefiura,'5

Porprellura, xS. Para pre ftura,

A Pourveyour, Provifor.oris

-Jt (igninetli an Officer of

King, Qiieen, or other great I

fonage, that provideth Corn
ocher Vicl:ual for the houfe ofl

vviiofe Officer he is. See !M'i

Charta. cap. 22. CS" ^ Ed. i. cai

CT 3 T , CS* (tnno 28 ejufdem Art:

U jupsr Chartus. 2. and many
ther Statutes gathered hy Ha'i

under this Title.

p o w.
J*i:wi(?r, Pulvis,eris, m. ve

G««-p: n't/t?r,Pulvis tor mental

vel BonibtrJicus '^ulvis Nitiri

Power cf the County poffie co

tatus. By '

' r. Lambert's opin

in h\s Eirenarch lib i^.cap •.

309. containe th the aid and att

darce oral] i\n ghts, Gentleir

Yeomen, Labourers, Serva
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prentices and Villains, And
rwife of Wards, and of other

ng Men about the age offif-

1 Years, within the County,
aufe all ofthat age are bound
lave hamefs by the Statute of-

ichefler. But Women, Ecclefia-

al Perfons, and fuch as be de-

iit, or do labour of any con-

lal Infirmity, fliall not be corn-

ed to attend 5 for the Statute

I 5. cap. 8. fwhich alfo work-

upon the fame ground, faith)

t Perfons fufficient to travel

II be affiiiant in this Service.

€ Pownd, Parcus, i, m. It (ig-

ieth a Place of lirength to re-

in Cattel, being dilirained or

in for any Trefpafs done by
m, until they be Replevied or

deemed : and in this lignifica-

1 it is called a Pownd Overt
'.) apertiis or opsn Pov^^nd,

ng builded upon the Walr of

le Lord, within his Fee, and
ailed the Lord's Pownd, for lie

'Videth it to his ufe, and, the

of his Tenants. See Khch.fol.

:}.. It is divided into Pound
'in and Pownd clofe. Povvnd
;n or Overt, is not only the

rd's Pownd, but a Back- fide,

urt,Yard, Pallureor any Place

J, where the Owner of any
iafts Impounded may come to

'e them meat and drink with-

: Trefpafs to any other, and
lire the Cattel muft be fuftain-

at the Peril of the owner,

'ownd Clofc orCoverc, isasif

s Impound the Cattel in fome
rtofhisHoufe, or Clofc, and
;n the Owner cannot come unto

to the purpofe aforefaid without

fence, but the Cattel are to be

iained with Meat and Drink at

P R.

the peril of him that diftreineth,

and he fhall not have any fatisfa-

ftion therefore.

Ifa man deftrain Cattel for da-

mage Feaiant,and put them in the

Pownd, and the Owner that had
Common there make frefh fuit,

and find the door unlocked, he

may juP.ify the taking away ofhis
Cattel in the writ ofi Parcofia^o.

If the Owner break the Pownd,
and take away his Goods, the par-

ty difireining may have his Aifti-

on de FarcofraB:o^ and he may alfo

take his Goods that were diiirein-

ed wherefoever he find them, and
Impownd them again. Cook on

Lit. lib. I. cap. 7. Se[i.c^%.

Pcrvp! (apart rf Wales) Powifa.

P R A.
TopraRice, Pradizo, are.

PraSice, PraJlica, :e, f. Praxis,
ecs, f.

PRE.
To preach, Prxdico, are.

jl preacher, Prxdicator, ori5,m.

Jl preaching, Pra:dicatio,onis, f.

A preamble^Vrxammlumy ii,n.

Prsludium, ii, n. Prooemium,
ii, n.

Jl prebend, Prx'benda, x, m. It

is the Portion which every mem-
ber or Canon of a Cathedral
Church, receiveth in the Right
of his Place, for his Maintenance.

A prebendary^ Prebendarius, ii,

m..Lex. 98.

J precedent^ Prxcedens, tis,part.

A Precept Qor In/iruBzon) Prs-
ceptum, i, n. ^ reccpt is divcrfely

taken in the Common Law, fome-
time for a Commandment in wri-

ting fent out by a Juf'ice of Peace,

or otlier, for the bringing of a

Perfon, one or more, or Records

before him. There 'are divers

H h 2 Exanw
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Examples of thiy in the table of

the Regiller Judicial. Sometime
it is taken for the Provocation

xvbereby one Man inci-teth ano-

ther to commit a Felony, as Theft

or Murder. Stawnf. pi. Cor. fol.

BraSon callcth it Pr*(repJ«/»or

(Mandatumjib. 3. tra^. 1, cap. 19,

^vhence a Man may obfervt three

diveriities ofOffending in Mur-
der: Pracepiumyfortia, cmfiliam.

Trxceptum being the Inliigation

u fed before hand. ¥ortiath& Af-

filiance in the Fa(9:,as help to bind

the Party Murd.ered or Robbed :

ConfiUufTJ, advice either before or

in the Deed. The Civilians uie

Mandatum in this cafe, vid. Ang^e^

Ijh in traBat. de Makficiis. xerf.

Semproniuw tnandaxonm.

A precinBy Prscindus, (is, in. '

Precious^ Preciollis, a, m.
Pnec/pe gur'dreddat. Is a Writ

of great diverlity, touching both

the form and ufe. This form is

e:<tended as well to a ^vrit of

Right, as t'j other writs of Entry
,of Pofleirion. Old. nat. brev.fol.i-^.

£5 Fit^.nat.brev.fol.'^, and it is cal-

led fometimes a writ of Right
clofe, as a Pruecips in Capite, when
it IlTueth out of tloeCourt ol Com-
mon-Pleas for a tenant holding of

the King in chief, as of his Crown,
and not of the Ring, as of' any

Honour, Cat-lle,or Mannor.£:;gjff?.

Pri^.fc'l. 4. i. Fil:(. nat ^ brev. fol.

1^. F. Sometime a Writ of Right
patent, as when it IfTueth out of
any Lord's Court, for any of his

Tenants deforced, againli the de-

forcer, and mui^ be determined
there. Of this read more at large

ift Fit^. nat* brey, in the firft

Chapter, ^

<
'

. -

P R.
A precipTcs (or breai-inech)

!

cipitium, ii, n.

To precipitate, Prxcipito, 3

Apredecejfr. Antecei^or,cpi

Prjidial tithes, tithes of (

Hay, S'c growing out cfthee

Pradialesdecim-i;.

Pre-et»inencey Pre-emine
y, f

JDePree(the Family) De Pi
lis, De Prato.

A Preface, Prxfatio, onis,

Te prefer (or advance^ P
ro, erre.

Prejerment, Prseferamentu

n. Co. Entr. 36. Prafercmen
i,n. 1 Co. 78.

Prejerence, Preferentia, ;

Co. Entr. 664. 1 Co. 161.

To prefix, Prsfigo, ere. (

The prefiilicn or i^Jfgniti^i

day, Pr^eticiio diei.

Prejudice, Pra;judicium

<4 prelate, Prxlatus, i, ni.i

Prelacy, Prarlatia, a?, f. 1 io

4. 10.

To preffjeditate^Vr^medito

PrxtKunire, is taken eith(

a Wr^'t, or for the OH'ence w
upon the Writ is granted. '

foever fueth for any thir

RoKje, or in any Spiritual C
for that Caufe or Adion v

may be pleaded in the Temi
Court of the Realm, by ar

Law of England, hefalkth i

Prai?7unire, that is, forreitet

his Goods to the Prince, an

Body to remain in Prifon, di<
^^

the Prince's plcafure,and nol<

.only,but the Judge^the Scrib

Procurer, and the Aflelibr (

bettor which rcceiveth, on
taineth that ufurped Plej;

doth incur the fame danger.S

Smith de Zepub.A^^l Uk-}' <

Hi

ui

itej

Isi

(roi

hi

h
[Hi
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;
ome Statutes do caft this Pu-

n ment upon other Offenders, as

n lely the Statute j^nno i Eli^.

u 1. upon him that denyeth the

K a's upremacy the recondtime,

[J and the Statute a»no 13. cap.

2 pen him that affirmeth the

A hority oFthe Pope, or that re-

u ch to take the Oath of Supre-

n y. And the Statute a««o 13

£ . cap. T. Such as be feditious

t; srs of the Inheritance of the

C wn, or affirm the King's Ma-
je to be an Heretick.

imc bold an Opinion that the

\^ t i> ib called a Trxmunire, be-

c; r ic doth fortify yurzfdiflio-

11 Miriuni regionum coronce futz
;

' ^:igly Laws ofthe Crown a-

. II Foreign JurifdiiSion, and
nii: the Ulurpers upon them,

y divers ASti of Parliament

ar. But in truth it is ib called

word in the Writ, for the

Is ofthe Writ are, Fnetf^unzre

s prafatum A. B. tjuod tuncfit

>7?nobu, where Prie^unire is

for Frixmcnere, and fo do di

Interpreters ofthe Civil and
on Law xxk it, for they are

nuniti that are Pramonhi.
on Lit. lib. 2. cap. 11. Se[i.igg.

odious was this Offence of

runire, that a Man that was
nted ofthe fame, might have
flain by any Man without

,er of Law, becaufe it was
ided by Law, that a Man
It do to him as to the King's

ny, and any Man may Law-
kill an Enemy. But Qixeen

'betb and her Parliament,

g not the extream and inhu-

Rigour of the Law in that

t, did provide, that it /hould

36 Lawful for any Perfon to

J

P R.

flay any Perfon in any manner
attainted upon any Pnununiref

5 of Eli^. c. I.

If a Man kill one which is at*

tainted by a PramunirCy this is not

Felony, for he is out ofthe King's

Proteftion, but it is contrary if

one kill another that is attainted

of Felony, and judged to die, but

now by the Statute of Eli:^. it is

Felony to kill one attainted by a
Prxwunire. Brock's Abridg. fol.

xSi. B.

Trcemunire^ Is to be adjudged
out of the King's Proteftion. to

lofe all their Lands and Goods,

and to fuffer perpetual Imprifon-

ment, Cccln on Lit. and Preface to

the jthRep.

\iJJ) (or before

band) Prxmoneo, ere.

To prepare, Praeparo, are.

Prepared, Prseparatus, a, um.
Preparatory^ Prafparatorius, a,

um.
Prepoflerous (out of order) Prac-

pofterus, a, um.
Prerogative, Praerogativa, x, f.

Lex. 99.
To prefcribe, Priefcribo, ere.

A prefcription, Prxfcriptto, o«

nis, f. Lex. 100. A Right averred

to have been from the time,

whereof the Memory of Man is

not to the contrary.

Presbytery, Presbyteratus, Gs,

m. Fie. 211.

The chamber of prefence in a
Princess Court, Prsefentia Maje-
ftatis. Solium Majeftatis.

In one^s prefence. In Praefentia.

To prefent, Pracfento, are.

A prefent (or to'ken)'^emumyi^n.

Prefentsgiven by the fuitcr rohen

he can?e to fee his Mifirefs, Opte-
ria, orum, n.

A
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A prefcfitatzen, Prxfentatio, o-

nis, f. It is the offering of a Clerk
to a Bifliop, to be put into a Be-
nefice.

Prefently, Statim, confeftim.

Things preferved , (as pears,

plumbs, &c.; Salg:;ma, orum, n.

To preferve and keepfrom corrup-

tion, Condio, ire.

Prejervedy Condititius, a, um.
,
ConditLis, a, um.

To prefdfvs (^or keep) Prarfervo,

are,

Preferved, Prxfervatus, a, um.
A prefident, Praefidens, tis, m.

Ra. Entr. 443, Prasfes, idis, c. 2.

Lord Prefident of the Council,

Dominus Prsfidens privati con-

cilii Domini Regis. Anno 22 H.8.
cap. 3,& 14.

To prefs (orfquee^e) PremOjCre.

Treffed PreiTus, a, um.
A voine-frefs, Torculum, i, n.

A prefs {cr cafe for booh) Plu-

teus, ei, m.
A prefs rohere apparel is Jaid^

Veftiarium, ii, n. Prefforium, ii,

n, Taberna, 2, f.

A primer'' s ;7>-e/},Imprefrorium,

ii, n. Prarlum, i, n.

A preffer, he that rocrh at a

frefs, Torcularius, ii, m.
A preffing, Preffura, aJ, f^

Aprefftng-beard, Calotriticato-

rium, i\^ n.

A prefftng.iron, Ferramentum
prelVorium.

Prefs-money , Auftoramentum,
i, n. Pecunia prseparatoria.

To prefs Soldiers, Au(3:ionor,ari.

Confcribere vel Colligere milites.

To prefume, Prsfumo, ere.

Pr?/«wp^ii?«,Pr2efumptio,oniSjf,

A pretence, Pr^textus, Q>, m.
By pretence ofan Attornment , a

Licence^ &c. Pr;ctestu.

P R.

To prevent, Prsevenio, ire.

A prevention, Anticipatio,c

f. Prsoccupatio, onis, {\

A prey (or booty) Prsda, i

P R I.

Price (or value) Pretium, i

Valor, oris, m.
Tofet a price upon^Appredcr,

A Priefi, Presbyter, ri, m.
cerdcs, otis, c. 2.

Prieflhood, Sacerdotium, ii

Primacy, l^rimatus, Gs, m,
A Primate, Primas, atis, il

A Prince, Princeps, ipis, c,

taken vvitb us diverfly, ibme 1

for the King himfelF, but v.

properly for the King's eldeft

who is Prince of Wales ; as

eld eft Son of the French Kir
caird Dauphin, both being I'

ces by their Nativity. Mr.
in the GUry ofGenercfity^ pagJ

for Edward the Firii to appeali

tumultuous Spirits of the Wt

men, who being the Antienr
gena of this Land, could ni

long time bear the Yoke 6

who they call Strangers ; fen

Wife andQueen,being withC
into Wales, where at Carn4
fhe was delivered of a Son, tl

upon called Edward of Carnah

and afterward asked the l^

men, feeing they thought mu<i

be governed by Strangers, if

would be qaietlv rul'd by m
their ownNation r" who anfwfv

him, Yea. Then ('faith he} 1

appoint you one ofyour ownC
trymen that cannot fpeak

word of Englijh, &r)(i againft v

Life you can take no julf excef

and fo named unto themhii

born inCarnarvan not long b<

from which time it hath con

ed that the King's eldeil Son

I
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M before called Lord Prince,

vnf. Vrxrog.c. 22.fo.y^.) hath

I calkd Prince ofWaJes,StOTo's

ah p. 303. Sqq Anno 27 H. 8.

:. and anno 28 ejufd. c, 5,

/MC//>a//r>',PrincTpalitas,atis,f.

t print, Imprimo, ere.

inted, ImprefTus, a, um.
printer^ ImprefiTorj oris, m.
ographus, i, m.
z/2ter^i Ink, AtramentumTy-
aphicum vel ImpreiTorium.

letter cafl to print rvithi Ty-
i, m.
inters inl-balls wherewith they

'he letters in theform lying up-

e Frefs, Tudes, itis, m.
inting , Iinpreffio, onis, f.

)graphia, a\ f.

icriiy Prioritas, atis, f.

tfage, Prifagtam, ii, n. Lex.

It is that cuflom or fhare

belongeth to the King, out

:h }''erchandize as are taken

:a by way of lawful prize.

^31 Elix^cap. 5.

ife, Frifa, u:, f.

prifcn^ Prifona, -x, f. Every
ing of a i-'r::'j;.er to efcape

'reach of Frifun. If a Man
ft one for Felony, and aiter

im go at large whither he

if he be Arretted for Felony,

Felony; if for Treafon, it is

fon ; if for Trefpafs, it is a

pafs; Sific di S/iigulif Sian>»f.

I.e. 26. In-jpvifonmcnt is the

|ng of any Ferfon from his

Liberty, into the Cuftody of
,avv,to anfwer to that which
jfted; and therefore to break

rifon is to fly from the Try-
:he Law, and is adjudged a

)Ck Felony, if he were impri-

,

for Felony, otberwife not,

'Stat, de fran^end. prijonam.

y.Jun. of Peace.

P R.

Out of this one faft there grow-
eth fometime a treble offence and
felony.vir. i.In the Prifoner him-
felf, which is moft properly called

the breakingofPrifon:2.Another
in him that helpeth the Prifoner

to get away, which is commonly
termed Rcfcue. 3. In the Officer

or Party whatfoever, by whofe
wilful default he is fuffered to go,

and that is termed anEfcape./i./^.

AMan imprifoned by procefs of
Law, ought to be kept in falva ^
aiBa cufiodia , and by the Law
ought not to go out, tho' it be with
a Keeper, and with the leave and
fufferance of the Gaoler ; but yet

Tmprifonment muff be cuflodianon

pcena, for Career ad homines cuflo'

diendos, ncn ad puniendcs dart dC'

bet. Cock on Lit. l.-^.c.j. Seil.^-^S.

He which is imprifoned by
Judgment of the Law, ought to

be kept in falva C? ar&:a cufiodia,

Salva i^ecaufe he ought to be in a

Prifon fo ilrong that he cannot
efcape, and Jirtla in refpea- that

he ought to be kept dofe without
conference with others, or intelli-

gence of things at large. Cook

Lechfcrd's Cafe 8 Rep,

A prifoner, Prifonarius, ii, m.
Private, Privatus, a, um.
Privately, Privatim, adv.

Privity, Scientia, 3e, f.

Privy, Sciens, tis, adj.

Privy Seal, Privatum figillum.

Is a Seal thattheKingufeth fome-
time for a Warrant, whereby
things pafTed the Privy Signet,

and brought to it, are fent fur-

ther to be confirmed by the Great
Seal of England : Sometime for

the ihength and credit of other

things written upon occafions

more tranfitory, and of lefs. conti-

nuance



nuance than tbofe be that pafs the

Great Seal. Vid. Keeper of the

Privy Seal, Sub voce Keeper.

A "privy {or houfe of Office) La-

trina,2,f. Forica, z,f. Cloaca,gE,f.

Jl Cleaafer of Privies, Foricari-

us, ii, m. Coprophoru?, i, m.
Privilege, Privilegiuitij ii,n.It

is jfaijt«^M/are,whereby a private

Man, or a particular Corporation

is exempted from the Rigour of

the Common Law/or that which
is now called Proprittm, hath been

called ofold Writers, Privum.
Privilege is either Perfonal or

Real. A Perfonal Privilege is that

which is granted to any Perfon,

either againft or befide theCourfe

of the Common Law : as for ex-

ample, a Perfon called to be one

ofthe Parliament may not be ar-

ireited either himrelf,or any of his

attendance,during the time of the

Parliament. A Privilege Real is

that which is granted to a Place,

as to the Univerlities.that none of

cither may be called to Wefimin-

fier-HaU^n^on any Contradt made
within their own Precincts. And
one toward the Court of Chance-

ry, cannot originally be called to

any Court, but to the Chancery,

certain cafes excepted. Tfhe be, he

will remove it by a Writ of Privi-

lege grounded upon the Statute,

Anno i8 Ed. 3. See the new Book
of Entries, verba privilege.

PRO.
Pro indivifo. Is a PofTeffion and

Occupation of Lands or Tene-
ments belonging to two or more
Perfons, whereof none knoweth
his feveral Portion, as Coparce-

rers before Partition. Brae. lib. ^,

Tra3:. 2. cap. i. num. 7.

Fro partitas Jiberandis, Is a writ

P R.

for the partition ofLands betvy;|'

Co-heirs. Re^ifl. Orig.fol 3i|i

Probable (or like to be trtte)^\

babilis, 1e, adj. 'i

Probability (or likelyhood) fil

babilitas, atis, f.

PyobatofTeflaffients, Probai

Teftamentorum,[s the produft

and inlinuatingofdeadMensW^
before the Eccleliaftical Jud

Ordinary of the Place, where
Party dieth. And the Ordinar;

this cafe is known by the quani

of the Goods that the party

ceafed hath out of the Dio
where he departed, for if all

Goods be in the fame Dioc

then the Biffiop of the Diocefs,

the Arch-Deacon (according

their compolition or prefcript

is) hath the Probate of the Te
ment. '. fthe Goods bed ifperfe

divers Dioce.fTes, Co that there

any Sum of Note fas five Pou

ordinarily) out of the Die

where the l-arty led his L

Then is the Archbifliop ofCan

buryt\iG Ordinary in this cafe

his Prerogative ; for wherea

old time the Will was to be-

ved in every Diocefs, wherein:

Party deceafed had any Go
it was thought convenient, 1

to the Subjeft, and to the Ai\

epifcopal See, to make one PI

for all before him, who was aii

of all tlie general Ordinary ob

Province, But there may be J'

ently fome Compofition betw

the ArchbiHiop and an Infer

Ordinary, whereby the Sum.
I-

five Pound.
This Probate is made in'f

forts, either in common form

per tefleSy the Proof in com'

i



PR.
;^isonlyby the Oath of the

cufor,or Party exhibiting the

who fweareth upon his cre-

y,that theWillbyhimexhi-

1, isthdLaftWillandTerta.
t ofthe Party deceafed. The
f per tefles., is when over and

e his Oath, he alfo produceth

nefles, or maketh other PrcoF,

nhrm the fame, and that in

'refence offuch as may pre-

any Intereft in the Goods of

deceafed, or at the leaft in

abfence,after they have been

ally fummon'd to fee fuch a

proved, if they think good
j

:he latter courfe is taken mod
nonly where there is fear of

and Contention between
iindred and Friends of the

• deceafed about his Goods.
Will prov'd only in common
1, may be called into queliion

time within 30 Years after

ommon Opinion, before it

Prefcription.

/j/-«i^ah'o«(;r,Probaticus,Ts one

is to be approved and allowed

the College for his Doftrine
Manners before they choofe

Fellow, and this in fome Col-

ls 12 Months proof or tryal

;

me 6, and in others more or

according to their Cu!toms.

Chirurgeons Probe, Cathc-
;ris, m,
proceed (orgo forward) Pro-
ere.

oceiendo^ Is a Writ, whereby
a, or Caufe formerly called

a bile; Court, to the Chan-
King'S'Bench, or ConuriCr-

, by Writ of Frivik'ge, or

t.orari, is relesfed, and fei^t

!i. again to the fame Court, to

oceeded in ther?, after it ap-

!th that the Defer. dart bath

P R.

no caufe of Privilege, or that tiie

matter compriz'd in the Bill, is

not well proved. Brock hoc tituJOy

and terms of Law, Cook vol. 6.

fol. 6^. a. See anno 2i R.2. cap

4

1 1, in fine. See in what diverfty

it is ufed in the Table of theOr/g^,

.

Regifl. and alfo of the Judicial.

Procejje, ProcelTus, us, m. It is.

called Procefs, becaufe it proceed-

eth (or goeth out) upon former-

matter,eicherOriginalorJudiciaI,

This word Proceis hath two
fignifications. It is largely taken
for all proceeding in all real and
perfonal Actions, and in all crimi-

nal and common Pleas, and Pro

-

cejfui derivatur a Procedendo ufque

adfinem. 2. For the proceeding
after the Originals is Plea before

Judgment. See the Table ofFit^.

nat.brev. verho Prccefs^und Brooks

abridgment hoc Titulo. And wherC'
as the writings of our common
Lawyers fometime call that the

Procefs, by which a Man is called

into the Court, and no more. The
reafon thereof may be given, be-

caufe it is the beginning or the

Principal part thereof, by which
the reit of the Bufinefs is direfled.

The difference between Procefs

and the Precept prWarrant ofthe

Juftices. The Preceptor Warranc
is only to attach and convent the.

party before any Indiftment or

ConviAion, and may be made ei-

ther in the name of the King, or

of the Juftice. Procefs is always in

the name ofthe King, and ufually

after an Indictment found, or o-

ther Conviciion ; and becaufe the

King is ,-^ Party, it muft alfo be

with a iVcK omittas propter aliqtcarfi

Uhcrtdtetn. Cock\s, Zth J^ep.Biackr

mcrc'i Cafe.
'
i i Divers
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Divers kinds of Procefs upon
Indiiftmcnts b&fore Ju dices of

Peace. See in Crowpt. JulHce of
Peace, fol. 1:53. b. 134, i^'^. but

for Order's fake, I refer you ra-

ther to Mr. Lambert in his Trea-

tife ofProceffes adjoineal to his Ei-

renarchy, who according to his

Subjeft in hand, divideth crimi-

nal Procefs, either into Procefs

touching caufes of Treafon or Fe-

lony, and Procefs touching infe-

riour Otfences. The former is u-

llially a Capia/s, Capias alias, and

Exigifdcias. The fecond is either

upon Indictment or Prefentment,

or Information : That upon In-

diftment or Prefentment, is all

one,and is either general,and that

IS s. venirefact^^upon which ifthe

Party be returned fufficient, then

is fentout a Difiringas inHnlte un-

til! he come. If he be returned

with Nihil habety then iffueth out

a CapiiK, Capias alias. Capias plu-

ries, and lailly an Exigi fadas.

The fpecial Procefs is that, which

is efpecially appointed tor the Of-

ience by Statute; for the which he

referre'th his Reader to the 8th

Chapter of his 4th Bo6k, being

very different.

A procefflon, Proceflio, oniSj f.

Trocejfum continuando,ls a writ

for continuance ofa Procefs, after

the death of the ChiefJuftice, in

the writ of Oyer and Terminer,

Kegifi. Grig. fol. 128. a.

To proclaim (or make a procJa-

Mation) Proclamo, are.

A proclamation , Proclamatio ,

onis, f. it fignifieth a Notice pub-

lickly given ofany thing, where-

of the King thinketh good to ad-

vertize his Subjefts. So it is ufed

anno
-J
R,2*(ap.6,

P R.

Proclamation of Rebellion I<

publick Notice given by the Ol
cer, that a Man not appearii

upon a Subpxna, nor an Attac

ment ih Chancery, fhall be rep

ted a Rebel, except he rend

himfelf by a day afligned, Crom,

^urifdifl.fol. 92.
Proclamation ofa fine. Prods

matio Finis. It is a Notice open'

and folemnly given at all the /

fixes that fliall be holden in t

County within oneYear after t

Ingroffing ofthe Fine, and not 1

the four General Quarter Seffioi

And thefe Proclamations be m,4i

upon tranfcripts of the Fine, ftj

by the Jullices of the Comfni
Pleas, to the Juftices of Aflize,'ai

the Juftices of Peace. Weji. p«
2. Symb. Tit. Fines, SeSi. i^

where alfo )ou may fee the fo'w

of the Proclamation. 1 read

Fiti{. nat. biev.foU 85. C, that't

King's Proclamation is fufficit

to ftay a Subject from going c

of the Realm. See the force

Proclamations. Anno 31 H^
cap. o. New Book of Entries, w
bo Proclamation.

A Proitor, Procurator, orison

ProBors of the Clergy, Procuii

tores Cleri.

To procure, Procuro, are.

To produce, Produco, ere.

Projf^r, Proffrum, i, n. Itisfc

time appointed for the Accomji

of Sheriffs and other Officersr

the Exchequer, which is twice,

the Year. Anno <,i H. 3. Stat. 1

and it may be gathered alfo d

ofthe Regin.fol. 139. in thewN

de atturnato vicecomitis pro prof,

faciendo.

To profefs, Profiteor, eri.

Trofejfion, Profeflio, onis, fi



PR.
^4 Aprofejfor (or apubjzck Reader

I\i

Leiiures in open Schools) Profef-

i r, oris, m.
profitable, Utilis, le, adj.

Profit^ ProfeAus, us, ni. Utili-

5, atis, f.

To profit, Proficio, ere.

Profuj'e [orroafij'ul) Profufus, a,

n.

Profufely, Profuse, adv.

A progeny. Progenies, ei, f.

The prcgenitorsy Progenitorcs,

1, pi.

To prcgnoflicate^Vrogx^o^icOy^xe.

Pircgnoflication, Pregno fticon,

n. Pn-efagium, ii, n.

Aprogrefs, Progreflio, onis, f.

Toprohibit, Prohibeo, ere. Pro-

>itio de vaflo direfia parti, U a

rit Judicial, dir^Aed to the Te-
nt, and prohibiting him from
iking wall upon the Land in

tntroverfjduring the fuit.Rtfij//?.

iicfoLii. Itis fometime made
the Sheriffjthe example whcre-

you have there next following.

Prohibition, Prohibitio, onis, f.

is a writ framed for ihi forhid-

» ofany Court, either fpiritual

fecular, to proceed in anyCaufe
»e depending, upon fuggelHon,

^t theCognition thereof belong-

1 not to the faid Court. Fit^.

t,brev. fol. "^g. but it is moit

lally taken for that Writ which

;th for one which is Impleaded.

Hhc Court-ChrilHan,for aCaufe

longing to the Temporal Jurif.

'ftion, orthe Cognizance of the

.ng's Court, whereby as well the

irty and his Council, as the

dge himfelf, and the Regifter,

; forbidden to proceed any fur-

Jr.in that Caufe : for that it ap-

'Ctaineth to the difinheriting of

oCrown offuch right as bdong-

PR.
eth to it. In how many Cafes this

lyeth. See Broke hoc Tit. and Fit^.

nat. brcv.foJ. 39. & feq. Regifl:

Orig. See the new Book ofEntries
verbo Prohibition and Fit:^. nat,

brev.foh 39.
Prolocutor of the Convocation'

HoHJe, Prolocutor domus Con vo-

cationis, Is an Ofiicer chofen by
Perfons Ecdefiaftical, publickly

affembled by the King's Writ at

every Parliament, and as there
are two Houfes of Convocation,lb
there are nvo Prolocutors, one of
the higher Houfe, the other ofthe
lower Houfe, who prefently upon
the firft aflembly, is by the motion
ofthe Bilfops, chofen by the low~
er Houfe, and prefented to the
Bifliops for their Prolocutor.That
is the Man by whom they mean
to deliver their Refolutions to the
higher Houfe, and to have their

own Houfe efpecially ordered and
governed.HisOffice is to caufe the
Clerk to call the Names of fuch

as are of that Houfe, when he fe-

eth caufe, to caufe all things pro-

pounded to be read by him, to ga-

ther the Suffrages, and fuch like.

Prot77ifcuom {one with another^

Promilcuus, a,um.
A p^rcmife, Promifljo, onis, f.

PromilTum, i, n.

To pro7)iife, Promitto, ere.

Promjfed, Promilfus, a, um.
^/j)-ow?yer, Promiffor, oris, m..

A Promontory (or brors ofa Hill

barging over the Sea) Promont3ri-
um. ii, n.

A promoter, Inquifitor, orisj m.
Promoters, VromotoxQs, m. pi.

Are chofe which in popular and
penalAdlionsr do defer the Names,
or complain of Offendei-s, having
part oftheprofit for theirReward,

I i 2 they
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they belong efpeciaiiy to the Ex-
chequer, and the Ring's Bench.
Smith cie Rep. Ayigl. lib. 2. cap. 14,

Aprongi or pitckfoi'k)yier2,3,x/.

A proof of Jnflruments (before
playing) Incentivura, i, n.

To prove (or try) Probo, are.

A proof Cortryal) Probatio, o-

nis, f".

Proper, Proprius, a, urn.

A property (or propriety) Pro-
prietas, atis, f.

To whom the property of a thing

belongs, Proprictarius, a, um.
To proportion, Proportiono, are.

Ky 52.

Proportion, Proportio, on is, f.

Proportionable, Proportionabi-
lis, le, adj. Co. Ent. "j.

Proportionedy Proportionatus, a,

um.
A propofal (or propofition) Pro-

pofitio, onis, f.

To propofe, Propono, ere.

7o/>r^;7,Suftineo,ere. Fulcio,ire.

A prop, Surtentaculum, li, n.

Fulcimentum, i, n. Fulcrum, i, n.

Adminiculum, li, n.

Propped, Fultus, a, um.
A vine prop (or hop pole) Ridica,

a*, f.

ProprietaryyProprieta.riaSynAim.

Aprorogation,Frorogntlo,omsJ.

Prorogued, Prorogatus, a, um.
Aprofecutor, Profecutor,oris,m.

AprofpeB, Profperflus, lis, m.
To prcfper (or make projperous)

'Profpero, are.

Profperity, Profperitas, atis, f.

To prote^y Protege, ere.

ProteBion, Proteitio, onis, f.

Guardia, ae, f.

To protest, Proteftor, ari.

A protefianty Proteftans.

Proteflationy ProtelTatio,onis,f.

A Prothenotary of the Common

PR.
P/ddijUnusProthonotarloruiii (

rixDomin i Regis de Banco.Tti

are three of thetr> in the Comrt
Pleas, Anno 5 H. 4. cap. 14. Hi

termed the chief Clerk pf tl

Court. His Office is to enter a

inroll all manner of Declaratict

Pleadings, Affizcs,andjudgniei

and all Ailions, the fame Te
that the Appear.ince is made.!
alfo makes out all judicial Wr
venire facias, after iflues joihi

and habeas corpus for the bringi

in of the Jury after it is return'

upon the venire facias. He a

maketh forth Writs ofExecuttc

and of Sei(in, Writs ofSuperfed^

for appearance to Exigents,

well .IS the Exigents, and Writ
Privileges.for removing ofCaw
from other inferiourCourts oft

cord,in cafe where the Party hi

caufe of Privilege. Alfo Writs

Procedendo, oi fcire facias , in

cafes, Writs to enquire of Dan
ges, and all Procefs upon Prohi'

tions, and upon Writs of ar^i/-

querela and falfe Judgment. :

nally, he inrolls all Recognizan-

acknowledged in that Court, a

all common Recoveries, and tt

make exemplifications of anyf
cords the fame Term, before r

Rolls are delivered from their

A Prothenotary of the Kin
Se«fi&,Protonoi;arius deBancoii

gis. Is an Ofhcer in the Kin
Bench that recordeth all Afti'

Civil, fued in that Court, as 1

Clerk of the Crowns-Office d(

all continual Cauie?.

Provendery Prxbenda, 3e,f. L
37- 49-
To provide, Provideo, ere.

A province, Provincia, x, f.

Provided^ Provifo, i Co, 11

froviit*
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'ovifiouy Provifio, onis, f,

ovifo^ Is a condition inferted

ir any Deed, upon the Obfer-

v; an whereofthe validity ofthe

D i confifteth, which Form of

C dition, feemeth to he bor-

tc :d from France for ( Pourveu

& cum) femper condttionem in-

ii '. Or rather from the Zat.

fi ideo. Our Common Law-

y^
fay, that it fometime %ni-

£( but a Covenant, whereof

y« have a large Difpute in the

k id Book of the Lord Cod's

i. nty in the Lord Cromwell's

C . It hath alfo another fignifi-

ci )!} in matters judicial : as if

t\ Plaintiffpr Defendant defift

ir ^rofecijting an A<ftion, by
bi ^ing it to a Tryal,the Deferi-

or Tenant may take out the

re facias to the Shcriff,which

. it in thefe words, Trovifo

[, &c. to this end, that if the

ntiff take out any Writ to

purpofCjthe Sheriff fliall fum-
but ore Jury upon them

I. See Old. Nat. Brev. in the

tNift Prius.fol. 1^9.
\rovocatzon, Provocatio, onis,f.

'? provokey Provoco, are.

if provofi, Prxpofitus, i, m.
%e Provofl ofaprovcfljhip, Prac-

icus praepofiturap, 2 ff- 5. 9-

\t Provoif-martial, Praefeftus,

1 1.

Ih prow (or fore-caniCf of a

ij Prora, x, f.

P R U.
iS' rudenecy Prudentia, s, f.

ruibow or Prodhorv (CafiJe in

^ thumberland) Procolitia Pro-
tt :ia.

'0 prune (orlop) /reef,Puto,are.

funedf Putatus, a, urn, Sarp.
t' a, uni.

PU.
To pruneyoungfijoots with apra-

ning-book,Sc3\^ro putare germinay

A prune (or plum) Prunum, i,n.

A pruning iron^ Scirpicula, ae, f.

Of orfor pruning^ Putatorius, a,

urn.

PSA.
A pfalteryy Pfalterium, ii, n.

Nablium, ii^ n.

PUB.
Publici, Publicus, a, um.
To publifh. Publico, are. Pro-

mulgo, arc.

Fublijhed, Promulgatus, a, um.

A publijheryVromuXgitor, oris,m.

Apu&lijhing, Promulgatio,onis,C

P U C.
Tucellage (or maiden-head) Pu-

cellagium, ii, n.

PUD.
A puddingy Fartum, i, r. Botu-

luSji, m.
A dry pudding (or dumpling)

Globulus, Ii, m.
A black pudding (or blooding) A-

pexabo, inis, f. Falifcus, ci, m.
A bag'pudding, FundulumjUjn.

Farreum, ei, n.

A bafly p«i^/Hg-,Fugetatio,onis5

f. Maza, 3e, f. MafTula, x, f.

A pan'pudding^ Minutal, lis, n,

Libum Teftaluceum.

A pudding-maker, Far tor, oris,

m. Offarius, ii, m.
Pudfeyithe Family)De Puteaco,

P UL.
A pullet (oryoung i&^«)Pullaftra,

ae, f. Pulletra, a?, f. Gallina mi-
nufcula.

A puUey wherein a eord runneth

to draw anything^ Troc^llea, .-e, f.

Orbiculus, Ii, m. Aremon, o-

nis, m.
A pulpit, Pulpitum,i, n. Subfel-

liym,ii,n.LeArum,i,n.Suggeftum,

i, n, Analogium, ii, n,

Pulfe
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Pulfe (iS 'Beans and Peafe) Le-

gumen, inis, n.'

The pulfe (or beating of the Jr-

ieries) Pulfus, 6s, m.
P U M,

A pumice floneyVamexy icis^m.

Smoothed with a. pumice ftone

Piimicatus, a, um.
To pumice (or make fmeoth vfith

a pumice flone) Pumico, are.

A pump to draw water with,

Antlia, 2, f.

To pumpi Exantlo, are.

TTje pump ofajhip^ Sentina,^/.

To pump water out of a Jhipy

Sentino, are.

A pair of pumps, Endromides,
um, pi.

PUN.
Topunijh, Punio, ire.

TUnifhedy Punitas, a^ unii

A punijbment. Poena, se,r,

PUR.
Turcels[the Family) De Purcellis.

To pitrthafe, Perquiro, ere.

Apurchafey Acquiiitumjijn. per-

quifitum, i, n. Spel. 12. Adqutli-

tum, i, n. 2 Mon. 380. Perquifi-

tio, onis, f. Purchafia, 3b, f.

. Parffea/ffi, Perquidtus, a,.um.

A purchafer,VerqaiC\tor,oris,m.

Purgation, Purgatio, onis, f.

Par;?/?, Purpura, £, f.

Purple Co/(7wrei,Purpureus,a,um.

. furpreSure, Purpreftura, ae, f.

Ra. Eat. i?-?' Co. Lit. 277.
A purprife, Purprifa, a», f.

Purprifum, i, n. Ra. £«». 533,
A purport, Purporta, 2, f.

Purporting^ Purportans, Co.

Ent. 196^3$. I Mon. 754.
^p«r/c, Burfa, ae, f. Crumena,

Xy f. Peruh, a?, f.

-4 /iti7« p«r/e, Burfella, x, f.

The firings ef a purfcy Aftrig-

jKcnta BurJ?,

A purfe-bearer-^urhnn%yi k
^ pttr/e makery Crumenai

|
ii, m. Marfupiarius, ii, m.
A piirfevant, Apparitor,ori

Apurveyoury Provifor, oris

au A.

A^achfalver (orpedlin^i*

fician) Mediculus circiB

raneus. Circulator, oris,, m,.'

Quachfalveryy Medicinal

guentaria.

A quadrangle (havingfour »

ners) Qijadrangulus, li, m
Quadrangular

(
four ffUti

Quadrangularis, re, adj.
j

The Quadrant (a Maihemat'

Inflrument) Quadrans, tis^r^i

Quadrate {orfourfquare^^ C
dratus, a, um. .w

Aqziadrate (or geometric^,

firument) whereby the di§iancis,

heigjit of a place it known afar
by looking through, a certain i

bole therein, Dioptra, x, f. •;

Quadripartite (or offour pi
Quadripartitus, a, um.
To quadruplate, QuadrupHco^
QuaAruple, (or four-fold) (

druplus, a, um. ;

'

Quxplura, Is a Writ that Ij

where an Inquifition hath t

made by the Efcheatour irt'

County, oFluch Lands, orTfd

ments as any man died feized

and all tliat was in his poflefi

be not thoLiglit to be found by

Office. The Form whereof .fe

the Regiil. orig. fol. 293. an^

Fit^. Nat. brev.fol. 2$';. Itdil

eth from the Writ called Mt
Inquirendo^ as Fit^-herbert tl:

faith, becaufe this is g»ar

where the Efcheatour foroK'

procee

>



^ ledecl by vertue of his Office,

he other, where he found the

Office by vertue ofthe Writ
1 Diem cJaufit txtremum. See

iCw Book of Entries, vtrho

ijura.
^

lafervitia, Is a Writjudicial,

tg from the Note of a Fine,

lyeth for the Cognizee of a

nor, Seignory, chief rent or

: fervicc.'., to compel him that

lant dfthe Land, at the time
te ofthe Fine levied, to At-
! unto him. Wefl.]fart 2.Syftib.

Fines, Scfl. 826. To the fame
: fpeaketh the Old Nat. brev.

55. See the new Book of En-
verbo Ter quxfervitia,

46trens ncn invenh Vlegium^

return made by the Sheriff,

this Condition inferted. Si

cerit B. Securum de Loquela

profequenda^ &c. Fzt^. Nat.

fol. 38. 0.

iale jfKi, Is a Writ Judicial,

lyeth where a man ot Reli-

hath Judgment to recover

1, before Execution be made
le Judgment, for this Writ
, between Judgment and Ex-
ion, go forth to the Efchea-

, to enquire whether the Re-
lus Parfon hath right to reco-

or the jucigment is obtained

Collufion, between the De-
dant and the Tenant, to the

It the true Lord be not de-

ied. See Weflm. 2. f«p. 32.

Vtri Rejig, ike. The form of

Writ you may have in the

/?.3r«rf/V./t^/. 8. 16, 17. &46.
in Old nat. brev.fol. i6\. See

hew Book of Entries, verba

qualijie, Qualifico, are.

«Vifiedt Qualificatus, a, um.

Quality^ Qualitas^ atis, f.

A contrariety ef natural quali*

ties, Antipathia, s, f.

A quality or property conceived

by nature or extrctfes,^ Habitus,
fis, m.
A quality or degree^ Gradus,

us, m.

Of what qualifyy Qnalis, le, adj*

A quantity, Qiiantitas, atis, f.

Of wbat quantityf Quantus, a,

um.
Quantum meruit , An Aftion

brought upon a promife to pay
the Plaintiff what he deferves;

Quare Eject t Infra'terminum, Is

a Writ that lyeth for a Leflee in

cafe where he is caft out of his

Farm, before his term is expired,

againft the FeofTce of the Leflbr

that ejecfteth him, and it differ-

eth from the EjeBione Firma, be-

caufe this lyeth, where the LefTor

after the Leafe made, infcoffeth

another, which ejefteth the Leaf-
fee. And the Ejeaione Firma ly-

eth againil any other Stranger

that eje«a:eth him. The effeft of
both is all one : and that is, to

recover the refidue of the Term.
See Fit:(.berb. Nat, Brev. fol. 197.
See the Reg. Orig. fol. 227. and
the new Book of Entries verbs

Quare Ejecit infra terminum,
Quare impedit, Is a Writ that

lyeth for him that hath purcha-
fed a Mannor, with an Advow-
fon thereunto belonging againft

him that difturbeth him in the

right of his Advowfon, by pre-

fentinjga Clerk thereunto, when
the Church is void. And it difl

fereth from the Writ called, Af-
fifa ultima prxfentationisy becaufc

that lyeth where a Man or his

Anceftors/ormerly prefented, and
this



au.
this for him that is the Purcha-

kt hithfelf. See the Expofitor of
the Terms of Law, and Old. Nat.

brev.foJ. 27. Bravi. Lib.s^. tra£t','2.

tap. 6. Brit, cap.gi. and Fit^'. Nat.

brev.fol. 3 2. and the Regifi. Orig.

fol. 30. where it is faid that a

^are impedit is of a higher na-

ture than Affifa ultimx prttfenta-

tionh ; becaufe it fuppofeth a Pof-

feffion and a Right. See at large

the new Book of Entries verba

quars impedit.

Quare non permittit. Is a Writ
that lyeth for one that hath Right
to prefent for a Turn againft the

Proprietary. FletaZib, 5. cap. 16.

Quare nan admi/it, Is a Writ
that lycth againft a Bifliop refu-

Cng to admit his Clerk, that hath

recovered in a Plea of Advowfon,
the further ufe whereof fee in

Fit^. nat. brev.fol. 47. and Regi/}.

Orig. fol. 32. See the new Book
ofEntries verba quare nonadmifit.

Quare Obfiruxit, Is a Writ that

lyeth for him who having a Ser-

vitude to pafs through his Neigh-
bour's ground, cannot enjoy his

Right, for that the Owner hath

fo ttraitned ityFleta Lib.^.cap.26.

A Quarentine (or quantity of
Land containing \Qperthes) Qiia-

rentcna terrae. i Mon.3 13.2 Mon.

547.555-
A quarentm, Quarentena, s, f.

Quarentina Mulieris, Lex 104.
Brae. 60. Stat. De Merton, Is is a

benefit allowed by the Law of
England to the Widow of a Lan-
ded-Man deceafed, whereby f^.e

may challenge to continue in his

capital MeiTuage (or chiefManfwn-
Houfe) by the fpace of forty days,

after his deceafe. Of this ke^rac.
Lib. 2.C. 40. And if theHeir,

or any other attempt tde]t6k h
fhe may have the Writ de Qt
rentena kabenda. Fit^. nat, brev.j

i6i.Regift. Orig. fol. 175. At.l

9 Hen. 3. cap. 7. and Jlnno'

cap. 1. aad Brit. cap. 103.
Skene, de verb, fignif. verba

rentirta Viduaruhi, deriveth

Word from the French, Quareji

(i.e.) Lent 40 days,vvho alio 1

this Cuftom, called Le Queref
des vefuet, granted to Wido
after the deceafe of their H
bands, a^ he proveth out of j

pon in his Arrefts, Lib. i^^.Tit,

dotes, cap. 7. Lib, 10. Tit.Sid>)l

tutionesycap.-^o. Of'thisreadf
ta alfo, Lib. 5. c. 23.

A quarrel orflrife, Querelai*

f. Briga, X, f. This properly c<

cerneth Perfonal Actions, or mii

at the bighert for the Plaintiff

them is called Querens, and

moft of the Writs it is faid j^

ritur. And yet if a Man rele

all Quarrels (a. man's Deed bei

taken moft ftrongly againft hi
felf) It is as benehcial as all Ai'

ons, for by it all Anions Ri

and Perfonal are releafed. Cook

Lit. Lib. 3. sap. 8. Se^. <; 1 1. L,t

nowen a^icnem fignificat five .

rem five in Ferfonam,
To quarrely Litigo, are, Cav

lor, ari.

A ^i<drrei7?r,Cavillator,oris^

Quarrelloui, Litigiofus, a, u.

A quarrel ofglafs, Rhombus 1

tri, vitrum quadratum feneftn

A quarrel, bolt,or dattfhot o(ti

an Engine, Catapultarium pilu

A quarry officnes, Quarera,3

Reg. 105. 1 Mon. 707. S|i
Mon. 281. 252. Quareria, x.

Lapidicina, x, f. Latumia, S.

A quarry of robet-fiones, C<^

ria. 2t, f.



au.
J

^ quarry-tnan [or hs that work'

in a quarry) Lapicida, se, m.
omus, i, m.
i quart tKcafure, Quarta, is, f.

Jntr. 178. Quartarius, ii, m.
luartain, Quadrinus, a, um.
i quartazn Fever, Quartana,
". Febris quartana.

le that hathfuch a Fever, Quar-
irius, a, uni.

i quarter (or eight Bujhels)

^arterium, ii, n.

I quarter orfourth part of any

i, Quarta, x, f.

1 quarter of Wheat, Quarte-

n Tritici, Brae. 35.

fa quarter, Quarterialis, le,

Quarteriatus, a, um, Spd < i.

'uarterly, Quarteriatim, adv.

hiarfer (apiece ofTimber four
'es thick) commonlyfourfquare,
t were a quarter or fourth Part

Beam, Trabs quadrata. Tri-
ilis materia.

i quarter cj^a Foot, Quadrans,
is.

i quarter ofa Tear, TrImeiTre
tiuiti, teff7pc:fi^ anni.

Quarters for Soldiers, Statlva,

^^uarters or Rafters crofs a

'.nfome, Tranf^-imlaria.

4 double quarter, Trabs craf-

4 quarter- Majter, I/letator, o-

m. Campometator, oris, in.

.artus Magiiler.

uarter SeJjtons,Genera\[s Qiiar-

ialis Seflio pacis. Is a Court
d by the Jszdices of peace in

:ry Countyj once every Qiiar-

. The Jurii'didltion whereof
-y far it e.ttendeth, is to be

rned out o{'La;nb. Eirenar.

^ir Thomas Smith, de Rsp.J^^L
1,2, cap. 19. But to theftf you

Q.V.
muft add th^ikte Statutes of the
Re?.hTi for their lower daily
increafeth. Originally it feemeth
to have been ere<fted only for
Matters touching the Peace. But
in theje days it extendeth much
further. That thefe Seflions

fhould be held Quarterly wasfirft

of all Ordained (To far as I can
learn) by the Statute Jnno 25
Ed, ^. Stat. I. cap.'^,. Of thefe

read Lamb. Eirenar. lib. d.. where
he fetteth them out, both Learn-
nedly and at large.

To quarter (or Difmember)
Deartuo, are. Artuo^ Difleco,

are.

Quartered, Exartuatus, a, um.
Excarnifacatus,a, um. DilTeftiis,

a, um.
To quaflo, QtiafTo, are, Caflb,

are. it lignifieth in our Com-
mon Law to over throw. Brad:,

Lib. 5. Tratt. 2. cap. 2, num. ^..

(^U £.
^A Ouccn,^ii^tt'^ir\2L, x,\. Domina

Regina, Is either /he that hold-

eth the Crown of this Realm
by Right ok' Blood, or elfe fte

that is Married to the Ring,
in the former (ignification, ihe

is in all Conftruftion the fame
that the King is^ and hath the

fame Power in aW refpefts. In

the other iignihcation fiie is In-

feriour, and a Perfon e.xempt

from the King, for ilie may fue

and be fued in her own Name t

Yet that il:e hath, is the King's ;

and look what Hie lofetb, fo much
departeth from the King. Stawnf^

Frxrcg. cap. 2. fcl. 10. in f.n.

Kitchin fvLi. b. Cook, lib. 4,

Copy-hold Cafes, fol 23. b.

Quem Reditum reddit. Is a

Writ Judicial, that lyeth for him,

K k vu



au.
to whom a Rent Seek, or Rent
Charge is granted, by Fine Li-

vied in the King's Court, againft

the Tenant of the Land, that

refufeth to atturn unto him.
thereby to caufe him to atturn.

See Old Nat. Brev. fol. 156. and

Wtfl.part. 2. Symbol Tit. Fines.

Sea. J 2 "5. See the New Book of

Entries., verbo
, quern reditum

reddit.

To quench (or Extinguijh) Ex-

tinguOj ere.

Quenched (or put ou.t) Extin-

ftus, a, urn.

A quenching.^ Extinftio, onis, f.

A quencher, Extindor, oris,

m.
Querela coram Rege, C? Confi.

Jio, difcutienda CS" terminanda, fs

a Writ whereby one is called to

Juftifie a Complaint of a Trefpafs

made to the King and himfelf,

before the King and his Coun-
cil, Regifl. Orig. foh 124. b.

A queriBcr ( or Choireiier )
Chorifta, x, m.
A quern (cr Band-mill) Mole-

trina, ar, f. Mola manualis.

A Pepper-quern (cr AluBard-

quern) Mola Piperaria. Frdxil-

]u5, li, m.
A querry for the King's fJorfeSy

Stabulum Principis.

A que/} {Inquefl or Inquifition)

Duodena, 2, f. tnquih'tio, onis, {'.

Duodecimviratus, i, m. There-

of in London, in the Chriflmas

Holidays, the Citizens in every
Ward hold a Qtielt, and a Queft-

Houfe, as they call it, to enquire

and be informed, what Mifde-
means or Annoyance is made or

done within the Ward.
A que/} (or the Office of a Que-

Sfor) QLixitura, s. f.

Q.U.
A que/iicn (or demand)Qne

onis, f,

A dark, or fubtik quejiion,

nigma, atis, n.

Quefiicnlefs (without all qui

on) Indubius, a, um. Indufc

tus, a, um. Indubitanter, ac

To queflicn (or ash a que/}

Q^iellionor, ari. Quellionem ;

re. To call one in que/iion.

Crimen v oca re.

A Qu?/iicner (or Exami
QLJelHonarius, ii, m. Cjuxlki

Nobis, &c. Is the form 1

Writ of nuifance, which by

Statute, Anno 12 Ed. i. cap.

lieth againil: him, to whom
Houfe or other thing thatbr

eth the Nuifance, is aliena

whereas before that Statute,

Aftion lay only againft him
fir't levied the thing, to

hurt of his Neighbour. Set

Statute.

Q.U I.

Quia Iniprovids., feemeth t

a Supsrfede.iS granted, in th

halfoi a Clerk of the Chan(
fued againft the Privilegf

thu Court, in tlx Com
Pleas, and purfued to the

gend. See Z';'??-, /y/ y^. n.

Quzck-grafs y Gramen
num.
Quick (or lively) Yivificusi

um. Agilis, le, adj.
'"'

Quickne/s, Celeritas, atit

Agilitas, atis, f.

Quickly, Cito, Celeriter,

Quick fands, Sabulum viv

Ind'ci.t & rapaces arena,

tes, f.

A quick fet Fledge, Sepcs

Sepimentum virgulteum.

Quickfilver, Hydrargyrun *ii

n. Aroentum vivum.



au.
..['uid pro fuo. Is an Artificial

ech in the Common-Law,
ifying a mutual Protellation

Performance of both Parties

Contraa- : As a Horfe and
Pound between the Bu)er
the Seller. Kiich. fol. 184.
ufed in our common Speech
for another, as to render one

/ pro <^uo, (i. e.) to give him
food as he brings.

uii'^uris cjatnat. Is a Writ
icial, ilTuing out of the Re-
, of the Fine, which remain-

with the CuBos Brevium of

Common Pleas, before it

Ingrofled (for afterward it

!0t be had; and it lieth for

Grantee of a Reverlion or

aainder, when the particular

lant will ^ot atturn. IFefi.

, 2. Symb. Tit. Fines, Se£t. 1 1 8.

m fee further. See the Regi-

Judicial foh 36, 37. and tlie

Book of Entries, verho, quid
cJamat.

\uiet, QLiietus, a, um.
I quiU, Calamus, i, m,
Calamus pennr.

t quil {vr bow to play en the

!/>, Rebeck or Dulcimer) Ple-

,m, i, n.

i quilt, ( or quilted counter-

t, or covering for a Bed) Cul-
a, 3j, f. Stragalam, li, n.

4 little quilt cf many Viscts^

itunctilus, li, m.
i quilt made of Leather, Sal-

um, i, n.

i quilt-maker for Beds, Plu
rius, ii, m,
luilted, Culcltratus, a, um.
,i quilturn, (i. e.) that turns

quills or SpoilingWheel, Har.
.one, is, f. Rota Glomeratoria,

:fila rotando conglomerantur.

Ji quince ( a kind of Fruit)
Malum cotoncum, Cydonium
malum.

i?uinborougb (in Kent) Regis
Burgus.

The Quinfey (a Difeafe in the

Tliroat) Angina, x, f. Synancbe,
is, f".

Quintam, Quintana, je, f. (r,e,)

an Exercife on Borfeback, ufed at
^f'^eddings.

A quintal^ [or hundred Weight)
Centupondium, ii. n.

QuintHian {a man's name)
Quintilianus, i, m.
Quintui (a man's name) Quin*

tus, i, m,

A Quire or Choire in a Churchy
Chorus, i, m.

The Mafter of the Quire, Pho-
nafcus, ci, m. Magiller Chori.

To quit {or difcharge) Quieto,
are. Exonero, are.

A Quit-claim (or Rsleafe) quie-

ta cjamantia,

QuittancCy Quietantia, 3?, f.

Quit-Rent, Quietus reditus.

A quiver <0Jrrows, Phare-
tra, ^, f. Solennariunij ii, n.

iFearing a quiver, Pharetra-

tus, a, um.
Q^U O.

Quo "Jure, Is a Writ that ly-

eth for him th,it hath Land,
wherein another challengeth com-
mon of Pafture, time out of
Mind, and it is to compel him
to lliew by what Title he chal-

lengeth this common of Pafture,

Fit^, Nat. brev. fol. 12S. Of
this fee Brit, more at Large,

Cap. 29. fee the RegiSt. O^ig.

fol. IS 6, and the new Book of

Entries, verba, quo Jure.

A quoi}\ Capital, alis, n.

Quo minw. Is a Writ that

K, k 2 lyetb



Q.U.
lyeth for him which hath a

Grant oF Houfe-botc, and Hey-
,, bote, in another Man's Woods,
againft the Granter making fuch

Waft, as the Grantee cannot

enjoy his Grant, Old. Nat. Brev..

f I. 14S. Terms or' Law, fee

£rock hcc Thulc, Khchiu, foL
178. b. This Writ alfj'lyeih

/ for the King's -Farmer in the

Exchequer, againll him to whom
he felleth any thing by way oi"

Bargain touching his Farm,
Pesbins Grant s- for he fuppo-

feth, that by the Breach of the

Vendee, he is di fabled to pay

the Ring his Rent.

^uo Warranto. Is a Writ th,;t

lieth again li him, which ufarp-

eth any Franchife or Liberty

againft the King, as to have

Wayf, Stray, Fair, Market,

CoLrrt Baron, or fuch lilie with-

out good Title, Old. Nat. Brev.

fol. 149. Or e^.e gainli him
that intrudeth himfsif as heir

into Land, Era^. Lib 4. Tra3:.

I. cap. 2. nutt}» 5? See Brcok hoc

Tit. read alfo Jlnno 18 Ed, i.

Stat, 2. and 3. and j^*ino 30
Ijufdesn, and the new Book of

Entries, ^to Warranto.

Qucd. Ciiirici non eligantur in

Ojido Ballivi, &c. Is a Vv'rit that

lieth for a Clerk, which by rea-

ion of iorae Land he hath, is

inacle, or in doubt to Ijg made,

either BayiiflF, Beedle or Reeve,

or fome fuch like Officer. See

, l^sgifi. rig. fol. 187. Fit^. fiat,

brev. fol. I7'5.

Quoi Clerici beneficiati de Can-

eellaria, &c. Is a Writ to ex-

empt a Clerk of the Chance-

ry from Contribution, toward

the Prowlers of the Clergy in

Regijf. Orig.parliament

261. a.

^od ei deforciat. Is a V
that lyeth tor the Tenant
Tail, Tenant in Dower, or
nant for Term of Life ha^

loft by the default, againft

t]]at recovered, or againft

Heir, expolition of Terms,
Brock, hoc Tit. KegiSi. Orig.

J 71. and the new ^^ool

Entries verbo. quod ei deforci

^od perff:ittat, is a Vv'rit

lyeth for him that is diffe

of his common of Pafture

gainii the Heir of the Difli

being Dead, Terms of ''^aw.

.

cap. 8. f-iith, that this Wri'

eth for him, whofe Anceftor

ed (ched ofcommon of PafI

or other like thing annexet

his Inheritance, againft

Deforceor, fee Crcoki hoc

RcgiSf. Orig. fol. i<,e^. and

new Book of Entries, v

qund permittat.

Quod pfrfctiie nee prebeno

&c. Is ?t Vvritthat lieth for

ritual Perfons, that are diftri

in their Spiritual Poffefllons

the payment ofthe fifteenth

the reft of the Parifh, Fit;^.

brev. fol. \j6.

A quoit ^ Difcus, ci, m.

A quoit Ca^er, Difcoboltl

m.
Quotidian (or daily) Quoto

nus, a, um.
To quote (or Cite) Allege

Cito, are.

A quoting, Citatio, onis,

Quun^er (in Ireland) H
nia.

R.



R A

R A B.

|k Kabbet (or young Coney) Cu-

T^ niculus, li, m.
R A C.

A ^ace. Stock, or Lineage, Pro-
ia, X, i\ Progenies^ ei, f,

4 Race (or Courfe) Curfus, us,

A Race Place (or Courfe) Hip-
iromus, i, m.
Rachel (a Woman's name) Ra-
•1, lis, f.

To Rack, Torqueo, ere.

A rack (or manger) Crates pa-

aris.

A Cheefe-raciy Crates cafea-

A Rack or Cohiron, to lay the

oach in at the lire, Cratente-

m, ii, n.

A Rack for a Crofs-Bow, Har-
5a, inis, f.

A Rack (or wooden Horfe) E-
uleus, ei, m.
The Rack or fides of a Chariot,

)rica plauftri.

A Racker of Wine, Saccellator,

;s, m.

A Racking of Wine, Saccellatio,

is, f.

A Racket to play with at Ten-

, Reticulum, li, n.

iRacline Ijle, one of the Hebrides,

; leail and next to Ireland, Ri-
na, Riduna, Ricnea, Riduna.

RAD.
ikadcot Bridge (in OxfordJhireJ
adecotanus Pons.

iRadigund (a Woman's name)
adigunda, ae, f.

^Radnor (in Radnorjlnre) Rad-
f'ria.

^adnorflnre^ Radnoris comi-

R A.

Old Radnor, Magae, Magi, Ma-
gn3e, Magnis.

RAF.
A Raft, Ratis, is, f.

A Rafter, Tignum, i, n. Trabs,
abis, f.

Raftersfet a crofs, Tranfverfa-
ria lignea.

A little Rafter, Tigillum, i, n.

The raftering ofan Houfe, Con-
tignatio, onis, f.

The fpace between the Rafters^
Intertignium, ii, n.

A laying of Rafters from one

Wall to another, Immiflum, i, n.

Belonging to a Rafter, Tigna-
rius, a, urn.

RAG.
To rage, Furo, ere. Saevio, ire,

A rag, Panniculus, li, m,

A linnen rag, Linteolum, li,n.

Rags, Panni, orum, m. Frufta

pannorum,

R A I.

A raie or thin leaf of Gold, Sil-

ver, or other Metal, BraAea, x, f.

Braaeola, ae, f.

To rail, Maledico, ere.

A Railer, Maledicus, a, um.
Malediftor , oris,m . Rabula ,ae,m.

A rail offine Linnen, Ralla, ae,

f. Anabolagium, ii, n. Amiifto-

rium, ii, 11.

A rail, orjiake to bear ttpaVine,

Cantherium, ii, n.

A rail whereupon the Vine run'

eth, made like an Arbour, Per-
gula, 2E, f.

A rail or rails to inclofe any

thing , Vacerra, x, f. Tigillum,

i, n.

Rails on each fide cf a Gallery^

Lorica, 2, f.

To jet with mils, Longuriis

circundare.

^ain, Pluvia, je, f.

The



R A.

The rem (or rein of a Bridle)

Habena, x, f,

A raifing-ptece, Pecia ftruens,

A Raifin, Uvs paffe.

R A K.
A Ji^ahe, Raftrum, i, n. Sar-

culus, li, m.
An iron raie, Or an iron Tool

ferving to rake., Scalpratum ferra-

mentum.
A rake with two Teeth, rohere-

toith they puUup Weeds and Herbs

by the root, Irpex, cis, m.
A rake for an Oven^ called a

Cole-rahe^ Rutabulum, li, n.

A little rake, Raftellum, i, n.

To rake, Sarrio, ire.

A raking, SarritiOj onis, f.

R A L.

Kalegh (in Ejfex) Raganeia.

Ralegh ( the Family ) De Ra-
lega.

Ralph (a Man's name) Radul-
phus, i, m.

RAM.
A Ram, Aries, etis, m.
A rammer, Fiftuca, a?, f. Pa-

vicula, 3?, f. Trudes, is, f.

To ram (or beat in Stones) Fi-

iluco, are.

To ram in Piles, Depango, ere.

A ramming of Tiles, Oppaftio,

onis, h

A ramming of the Ground, Fi-

Ilucatio, onis, f.

Hamesbury in Wihfbire) Ra-
-mesburia.

Ramfey ( in Huntingdonfhire)

Rameha.
Ramfey Jjland, Limnos, Silim-

nus.

Rams- head (a Promontory in

lisland) Vennicnium Promont.

A rumpire, ( Trench or Bul-

TOa?i)Munimentum, i, a. A§ger,
eris, m.

R A.

j4 rampire made oj Wood, V,
lum, i, n.

To rampire a City round aba
Circumvallo, are. Vallo, are.

The making of a Rampire, C
cumaggeratio, onisj f. Aggel
terra:.

RAN.
Randolph (a Man's name) R:

dolphus, i, in.

A range ofLand, Rengta ter:

I Mon. 5 I <;

.

Ranges ofButchers Stalls, Ri

gifameUorum Carnificum, iM
113.

To range (as Meal through

Sieve is ranged) Cibro, are. Sii

cerno, ere.

Ranged, Ordinatus, a, um. O
pofitus, a, um.
A ranging Sieve, Subcernu

liim, li, n. Cribrum rarum.

A range or beam, between 1

Horfes in a Coach, Limo, onrs,

A Ranfome, Redemptio, 01

f.

RAP.
A rape, Rapa, £., f. Raptus,

ni. Alio a part of a Shire.

Raphael (a Man's name) Ii

phael, lis, m.
R A S.

To rafe (cancel or crcfs out) I

leo, ere. Erado, ere.

Rafed (or put out) Erafus, a, 11

Cancellatus, a, um.
Rafing (or crcjffmg out) Abl)

tlo, onis, f.

A Rafor (fuch as Barbers t

NovacMa, £, f. Culter rafoi

vel tonforius.

A Rafor-Cafe, Xyrrithcca.

A Rafp (or File) Scobina, a

Radula, a', f.

KA
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RAT.
A rate. Rata, x, f. R.atum, f,

Dyer 82.

Rating^ Ratando, Ra. Entr.

fo ratey Arrento, are.

A rate (or rent) Arrentatio,

s, f. Reg. 2'^2. 2';4, 25 -5. Ry.
2. Stat, de Marl. cap. 1 1. Stat.

Prxrogattva, cap. 7.

A Rat'catcher, Mufiarius, ii, m.
lateby (in) Raga, Raga:.

_

^atifcation, Ratificatio, onis, f.

ifed for the confirmation of a

;rk{n a Prebend, ^c formerly

en him by the BiOiop , ^c.

ere the Right of Patronage is

ibted to be in the King. Of
;, See the Re^ifl. Orig.fol. 304.

To ratify, Ratum facere Rati-

bili parte bonorum, Is a Writ

t lieth for the Wife, againft

Executors of her Husband,

ying her the third part ofher

sband's Goods, after Debts

I Funeral Charges defrayed.

:f.
nat. brev. fol. 222- who

re citeth cap, i^.. of Magna
irta. And Glandvile, to prove

t according to the common
IV of England, the Goods of

deceafed, his Debts firlt paid,

aid be divided into three parts,

ereof his Wife to have one,

Children the fecond, and the

ecutors the third ; Fit:^ faith

), that this Writ lieth as well

the Children as for the Wife,

i the fame appeareth by the

ifl. Orig.fol. 142. but 1 take

;hat this Writ hath no ufe but

London, and where the Cuftom
he Country ferveth for it. See

new Book of Entries , Verbo,

onabiU parts ^ ratiinahili par..

morum*

RE.
R A V.

To ravijh (or force a Woman)
Rapio, ere.

Ravijhed, Raptus, a, um.
A ravijher. Raptor, oris, m.

Stuprator, oris, m.
RAY.

A Ray (or Water Lock) Caya,
s, f.

R E A.
To reach, Porrigo, ere. Expor-

rigo, ere.

Reached, Porreftus, a, um.
To read. Lego, ere.

To read over. Perlego, ere.

A Reader, Leftor, oris, m.
A Reader in Schools, Profefl'br,

oris, m.
A Reader to Scholars, Prxleftor,

oris, m.
A reading, Ledio, onis, f. Le-

ftura, x,f.

Ready (or prefent at hand) Prom-
ptus, a, um. Paratus, a, um.

Reading (in Berkjhire) Pontes
Readfngum.

Readily, Prompte, adv.

^eal (or that ii indeed) Real is,

le, adj.

Really. Realiter, adv.

A Realm, Regio, onis, f. Reg-
num, i, n.

To reap, Meto, ere. Tondeo,
ere.

A reap-hool, Falx MefToria.

Reaped, Melius, a, um.
A Reaper, MefTor, oris, m. Fal-

cator, oris, m.
A reaping, Falcatio, onis, f.

Brae. 35. iVlcfTio, onis, f.

Pertaining to reapingylsiQfforms,

a, um.
A reafon. Ratio, onis, f

Ke^/t)W'/e,Rationabilis, le, adj.

Reafonable Aid, Rationabile

Auxil'um.
Reat'



RE.
Reattaehmettty Reattachlamen-

tum, i, n.

Keatjier-Hithsy Nautkus finus.

R E B.

Rebecca (a Woman's name) Re-
becca, ae, f.

fo rebel, Rebello, are.

RebellioHy RebelHo, onis, f,

Rebellio , Breve Rebellionls,

A Writ of Rebellion, to bring a

Perfon in Contempt into the

Court oi Chancery.
Rebutter, Repellere (i. e.) to

Repel or Bar; that is the under-

flanding of the Common Law,
the A(ftion of the Heir by the

Warranty of his Anceftor, and
this is called to Rebut or Repel,

Cook on Lit. lib. 3 . cap. 1 2.

A Man giveth Land, which
he hath to him and the IfTue of

his Body, to another in Fee with
Warranty : And the Donee lea-

feth out his Land to a third for

Years : The Heir of the Donor
impleadeth the Tenant, alledg-

ing, that the Land was entailed

to him, the Donee cometh in,

and by vertue of the Warranty
made by the Donor repelleth the

Heir, becaufc though the Land
were entailed to him

,
yet he

is Heir to the Warranty like-

wife : And this is called a Re
butter. See Brook, Tit. Barrc

Numb. 13.

And again. If I grant to my
Tenant to hold, Sine impetitione

vafii, and afterward I implead
him for waft made, he may de-

bar me of this Aftion, by (hew-

ing my Grant, and this is like-

wife a Rebutter , Idem eod. num.
2$. See the new Book of Entries,

verbo Rebutter.

R E.

R E C.
To Recant , Recanto, are. 1

clamo, are.

A Recantation, Recantatio,

nis, f.

Recaption , Recaptio , onis

Recaptio, Breve Recaptic
A Writ oF Recaption which
where a fecond Di-trefs is ta

pending a Suit for a former.
To receive, Recepto, are. V

Indift. 8 I. Recipio, ere.

Received^ Receptus, a, um
A receiving

,
entertaznin^'\

harbouring) Receptamentum,,
Reg 80. 2. Intt. 645. Braa.
Fie. .57.

A Phyfician*s Receipt, Dofis

f.

A Receiver, Receptor, orif

Receptator, oris, m.

A Rec'^ptacle (a Place to rea

a Store-Houfe , or Ware-Hi
Receptaculum, li, n.

To recite, Recito, are.

Reciting, Recitando.

To reckon^ Supputo, are. C
puto, are.

Reckoning i (Accompts) Rat
nia, Recenfiones, Calculi, C

puti.

Ajhot (or Reckoning) Con
fa, X, f.

Reckoned, Recenfus, a, um.i

meratus, a, um.
Tlat may be redonedy Co:

tabilis, le, adj.

A Recogni:^anee , Recog
onis, f. (i, e.) an Obligatic

knowledged of Record : A).

Acknowledgment,
Recognitors, Recognitore

a Word ufed for the Jury ir

nelled upon an Affize, the i

why they are ib called ma
b(



R E.

caafe they acknowledge a DiT-

:fin by their Verdift, iee Bra£i.

b. <,.'TraB.^. cap. 9. num. 1.

d Lib. 3. Tra^. 1. cap. 11.

m. 16.

To recommeni, Recommendo,

To recotvpenfe (or require) Re-
mpenfo, are.

To reconcile, Reconcilio, are,

A Record^ Recordum, i, n.

To record. Vide toregifler, Re-

•dare Facias, or Recordari fa-

s. Is a Writ direcfted to the

eriffj to remove a Caufe de-

iding in an Inferiour Court to

; King's Bench, or Common
;as, as out of a Court of An-
nt Demelne, Hundred or

•unty, Fif^. nat. brev- jol. 71.

Out of the County Court,

mfol.4.6. B. or other Courts

Record, Idem , fol, 71. C.
1 119 K. But if you would
rn more exaftlyj where, and

what Cafes this Writ lyech,

Brook in his Abridgment,
? 'Recoriare ^ Pone. It

meth to be called a Recorda-

becaufe the Form is fuch,

It it commandeth the She.
• to whom it is direfied, to

.ke a Record of the Pre-

ding by himfelf and others,

i then to fend up the Caufe.
'- ^^Pfl' '>^-rbo, Recordare, in

/i Recorder, Record^tor, oris,

,(i. e,] a Judge ot a Town
lurt of Record. He is one

!om the Mayor, or other Ma-
'bate of any City or Town
rporate^ having JurifdiAioh,

a Court of Record within

R E»

their Precinds by the King's
Grant doth aHociate unto hiria

for his better dirCiftion in Mat-
ters of Juitice, and Proceedings
according to Law.'

yl recorder (or F]ute) 'tibia.

Sarrana.Recordo & p'rocefTu mit-
tendis. Is a Writ to call a Re-,

cord, together with the whole
Proceeding in the Caufe, out
of one Court into the King's
Bench, which fee in the Table
of the Regifi. Orig. how diverfly

it is ufed.

To recover^ Reciipero, artf.

Recovery, Recupefatio, onis,

f. It fignifieth in our Common
Law, an obtaining of any thing
by Judgment or Trial of Law :

But you mufl: obierve there

is a true Recovery and a Feign-
ed.

A true Recovery, Is an adlu-

al or real Recovery, of any
thing cr the value thereof, by
Judgment; as if a Man fued fof

an) Land, or other thing nlove*

able or immoveable, and have
a Verdiiil and Judgment for

him.
A Feigned Recovery is ('as

the Civilians call itj ^itdam
JiBio Juris, a certain*=yp0rm or

Courfc fet down by.; Law, to

be obferved, for the better af-

furing of Lands or Tenements ,

to us.

For the better uriderftaftding

of this, read Weft, part 1. Symb.
Tit. Recoveries, Se&. 1. who
faith, that the End and Effeft of
a Recovery, is to difcontinue and
deOroy EHates, Tails, Remain-
ders, and Rever'ions, and to

bar the former Owners thereof,

L I and
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ancl in this formality, there arc

required three Parties, vi^. the

Demandant, the Tenant, and

the Vouchee. The Demandant
is he, that bringetb the Writ of

Entry, and may be termed the

Recoverer. The Tenant is he a-

g*inft whom the Writ is brought,

and may be termed the Reco-

veree. The Vouchee is he, whom
the Tenant Voucheth or calleth

to Warranty, for the Land in

demand, Wefi. ubt fupra, in

whom you may read more touch-

ing this Matter,
But for Example to explain

this Point. A Man that is deli-

rous to cut off an Eftate tail in

Lands or Tenements, to the

end, to fe]], give, or bequeath

it, as himfelF feeth good, ufeth

his Friend to bring a Writ a-

gainft him for this Land. Heap-
pearing to the Writ, faith tor

himfelf, that the Land in Que-
flion came to him or his Ance-
ilors, from fuch a Man or his

Anceftor, who in the Conveyance
thereof, bound himfelf an'd his

Heirs, to make good the Title

to him, or to them to whom it

was conveyed. And {o he is al-

lowed by the Court, to call in his

third Man to fay what' he can

for the juftifving of his Right to

this Land, before he fo convey,
ed it. The third Man cometh
not ; whereupon the Land is re-

covered by him that brought
the Writ, and the Tenant of the

Land is left for his Remedy to

the third Man that was called,

and came not in to defend the

Tenant, and by this means the

Entail which was made by .the

Tenant or his ^nceRor, is C«s

R E.

off by judgment hereupon giv I

for that he is pretended to hii

no Power to entail the La
whereunto he had no juft Ti'

as now it appeareth : Becaufi

is evicted or recovered fr

him. This kind of Recove
is by good Opinion, but a Sn
to deceive the People, Vo^.
Stud, cap, 3 I. dial. i. fbl. 56.

This feigned Recovery is

!

called a common Recovery, ;

the reafon of that Epitheton

becaufe it is a beaten and c(

mon Path to that end for wh
it is ordained, vz:^. to cut off

EiUtes above fpecifyed, fee

new Book of Entries, verbo

covery.

A true Recovery is as wel

the Value, as of the Thin
the better under'.landing

of, know, that (in value; (i!

hcth as math as (Illui quci 1

reSl) with the Civilians ; for

ample, if a Man buy Lam
another with Vv\-(rranty, w
Land a third Perfon aftervs

by Suit o[ Law recoveretl

gainrt me, I have my Rem
againft him that fold it me,

recover in value, that is, to

cover fo much in Money a^

Land is worth, or fo raucl

ther Land by way of Exclia
Fil:^. fiat. hrev. jol. 134.
To recover a Warranty

,

nat. brcv. foJ. 146. is to p:

by JudgtHent, that a Man
his Warrant againft all Men
fuch a thing.

To recourfs (or have recot

Recucro, ere.

ReBo , Is a Writ called

Englip, a Writ of Right, w^

is of fo high a Nature,
whc



RE.
ereas other Writs in real a£t'i-

, are only to recover the

feflion of the Lands or Tene-
nts in Qi_ieftion, which have
n loft by our Anceftors or our
es, this aimeth to recover

h the Seifin, which Tome of

Anceftors or we had, and
the Property oF the thing,

;reof our Anceftors died not

ed, as af Fee : Arid whereby
Pleaded and tried both the

,hts together: vi:^. as well of

'effion as Property. Tnfomuch,

r a Man bnce lofe his Caufe
n this Writ, either by Judg-
it, by Afiize, or Battel, he
athout all Remedy, and llall

excluded (per exceptionem rei

h'atis) JBra£t. Lib. i^.tra^i. i.

I. ©"
fe<^. where you may

. more at large concerning

Writ. It is divided into two
:ies, ReH:uw patens, a Writ
Right patent, and HeSum
^um, a Writ of Right clofe.

s the Civilians call ^udjciutn

'Orium.

'he Writ of right Patent is

died, becaufe it is fent open,

is in Nature the higheft Writ
11 others, lying always for

that hath Fee-flmple in

Lands or Tenements fued

and not for any other, and

n it lyeth for him that Chal-

;eth Fee-(imple, or in what
3S, fee Fit^. nat. brsv. foL i

.

vhom fee ;ilfo fol. 6. ofa fpe-

Writ of Right in London,

Twife called, a Writ of

ht according to the Cuftom
London. This Writ is alfo

d, Breve magnum de ReBo.

ifi. Orig. fol. 9. A, B. ahd

», Lib. 5. cap, 32. Seft. i.

RE.
A Writ of Right clofe, is a

Writ direAed to a Lord of An-
cient Demefne, and lyeth for

thofe which hold their Lands
and Tenements by Charter in

Fee-fimple, or in Fee-tail, or

for Term of Life, or in Dower,
if they be ejedled out of fuch

Lands, ^c. or dilTeifed, In this

cafe a Man or 'his heir, may
fue out this Writ of Right clofe

directed to the Lord of the An-
cient Demefne, commanding him
to do him right, y5c. in his

Court. This is alfo called a
finall Writ of Right, Breve par

-

vum. RegiJ}. Orig. fol. 9. ji. B,
and Brit, cap, 120. in fine. Ot
this fee Fii:^. likewife at large,

Nat. brev. fol. 1 1 . £5" feq.

Yet rote, that the Writ of

Right Patent feemeth further

to be extended in ufe, than the

Original Invention ferved, for a

Writ of Right of Dower, and
only for Term of Life, is patent,

as appeareth by IV/?. nat. brev,

fol. 7. E. The like may be

faid of divers others that do
hereafter follow. Of thefe fee

alfo the Table ofthe Regift. Orig,

verbo ReiHo. This Writ is proper-

ly tryed in the Lord's Court,

between Kinfmen that claim by
one Title from their Anceftor.

But how it may be thence remo-
ved, and brought either to the

County, or the Ring's Court,

{ee Fleia, Lib. 6. cap. 3, 4, and

5. Glanvik feemeth to make eve-

ry Writ, whereby a Man fueth

for any thing due to hiin, a

Writ of Right, Lib. lo. cap. i.

Lib. 1 1, cap, i. Lib. i:. cap. i.

ReBo de Dote, Is a Writ of

Right of Dower, which lyeth

L I 2 for
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for a Woman, that hath received

part ofher Dower, and purpofeth

to demand the remanent in the

fame Town, againft the Heir,

or his Guardian, if he be Ward.

Ofthis fee more xnOU.nat.brev.

fol. <,. C? Hf^. nat. brev. foU 7. E.

£^gi(i. Or'ig. fol, 3. and the new
Book of Entries, Verbo Droyt.

llicto ds dotc,*unde nihil hahet.

Is a V^rit of Right which lyeth

in cafe, where the Husband ha-

ving divers Lands or Tenements,

bath alTured no Dower to his

Vf'ife, and (lie thereby is drawn
to fas for her Thirds, againft the

Heir or his Guardian, Old. nat.

brev. foh regifi, Orig. fol 17c.

Retio de rationabili parte. Is a

Writ that lyeth always between

Privies in Blood, as Brothers in

Gavelkind, or Sifters or other

Coparceners, as Nephews or

Neeces, and for Land in Fee

fimple. For Example : If a Man
leafe his Land for Term of Life.,

and afterwards dieth, the one

Sifter entring upon all the Larid,

and fo deforcing the other, the

Sifter fo deforced, fhall have this

Writ to recover her part, Fit^.

nat. brev. fol. 9. Regi^, Orig.

fol. 3.

RsiJo quando Dominm rettiifit^

Is a Writ of Right, which lyeth

in cafe, where Lands or Tene-
ments that be in the Seigneury

of any Lord, are in demand by

a Writ of Right, for if the Lord
hold no Court, or otherwife at

the Prayer of the Demandant or

Tenant ftiall fend to the Court
of the King his Writ, to put the

Caufe thither for that time (fa,,

ving to him another time the

B-i§ht of his Seigneury) then

R E.

this Writ HTueth out for the

ther Party, and hath this Nat
from the Words therein comp
2.ed, being the true occafion the

of. This Writ is clofe, and m
be returned before the Juftices

the Common Bank, Old. n

brev. fol. 16. RegiQ. Orig. fol.

Reilo de Jidvn^atione Ecckj

Is a Writ of Rfight lying wh'

a Man hath Right of advowii

and the Parfon ofthe Church <

ing, a Stranger prefenteth

Clerk to the Church, and
not having moved his Aftior

Qua^e Ifffpedit; nor Darrein
j

fentwent, within fe Months,
futiered the Stranger to Uf
upon him, and this Writ
only may have^ that claim

the Advowzon to himfelf,

to his Heirs in Fee, and a;

lyeth for the whole Ad vow;

fo it lyeth alfo for the half,

third/ the fourth part. Old.

brev. fol. 14. Regiil. Orig,

29.

A re^or, Reftor, oris, m.
<5lor Ecclefix parochialis.

yf reBory, Reftoria, 2, f

A reBory Impropriate, Rt
ria Impropriata.

ReSiia in Curia, Is he that ft']

eth at the Bar, and hath no ]

to objeft any Offence againft S

Smith de repub. Angl. lib. 2.

See Anno 6 R. 2. Stat. j.Cap,fi

Reculver (in Tent) RecuL
Regulbium.

Red, Ruber, bra, brum.
Redbridge, ( in Hampfo

Arundinis vadum.
Redhurn (in Hertfordflnre

qua rubra, Durocobrivaj.

RedcUff (mar Lond,on} Rj'

clivus.

\
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eddendum. The Claufe in a

fe that referves the Rent.

eddhzon, Redditio, onis, f.

edijjeifin^ Redifleifina, 2, f.

sdijfeifma. Is a Writ lying for

.edilTei(in, 'Regift. Orig, foJ.

, and 207.
"0 redound, Redundo, are.

V redrefs, Emendo, are. Re-
Ho, are,

"0 reduce, Reduco, ere.

ledvers or Rivers, (the Famly)
Redveriis, De Ripariis, Ri-

ii, De Riperia.

REE,
T) Reedifj/, Re,rdifico, are.

4 Reel to wind Tarn or Thread
Girgillus, li, m. Rhombus,

t). Alabrum, i, n.

Fo reel Tarn, Alabro, are. Glo-
ro, are.

A Reelings Alabratie, onis, f.

d feeler of Tarn^ Alabrator,

m.
Reeled (or wound up) Alabra-

, a, urn.

To re-enter (to take Pcjfeffion

ain) Re-entro, are.

A Reeve of a Mannor, Prxfe-

is Manerii, Grevius Manerii.

Re-extent, Re-extentum, i, n.

is a fecond Extent made upon
ands or Tenements, upon com-
aint made, that the former

ixtent was partially performed,

00k Tit. Extent, fol. 313.
R E F.

To Refer, Refero, ferre.

To put a thing into a third's

md,to refer it to /j?;«,Intertio,are.

To refine, Fino, are. P/o. 320.

A Refner (or Purifier of Me-
(/x, Aurifex, ids, m.
Refined (Racked) Fecatus, a,um.

A Refuge, Refugium, ii, n,

sppdium, ii, n. Perfugium, ii,n.

R E.

To Refufe, Recufo, are, Detra-

<fto, are.

The Refufe, Recremcntum, i, n.

Excrementum, i, n.

REG.
Regard, Regardum, i, n. Re-

wardum, i, n, 3. Bui. 91.
Regardum Fore^x^ Ry. 2. 24.

651. Reroardum ForeSa, Rji. 2*

I Mon. 5 1 3. -z Mon. 631. (i.e.)

the Compafs of a Regarders
Ground in a Foreft.

A Regarder, Regardator, oris,

w. Is an Oificer of the Foreft,

who is to view it and. inquire in-

to Offences.

Regarding^ Regardans, tis, adj.

We^. India. 239.
A Regiment, Regimen turn.

A Regisler, Regiftrarius, ii^

w. Lex 108.

The RegiHer, Regiflrum, i, n.

Lex 108.

A Regrater, Regratarius, ii,

m.Stat. de CoUiflrigio. ljy.2 48.
One who buys and fells in the

fame Market or Fair.

Regular, Regularis, re, adj.

Regularly, PvCgulariter, adv.

R E I.

To rejeH: (or ca§i off) Rejicio,

ere. Rejefto, are.

Rejected, Rejeftus, a, urn.

To Reign (or Rule) Regno, are.

The Reins, Renes, urn, m.
To re-infeoffe^ Refeoffo, are.

Co, Entr. 291.

A Rejoinder, Rejunftio, onis, f.

It fignifeth in our Common-
Law, ias much as VupUcatio, with
the Civilians, that is, an Ex-
ception to a Replication. For the

flrft Anfvver of the Defendant to

the Plaintiff's Bill, is called an
Exception, the Plaintiff's anfwer

to that^ is called a Replication,

and

I
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and tbe-TJ-sfendant's to ihatj Du-
plication in the Civil Law, and
a Rejoinder with us, efpecially

in Chancery, IVefi. part 2. Sj/kL
iit. Chancery, SeB. 56. where he

citeth thefe words out o't Spige-

lim. Efl autem reiuntiio feu du-

plication allegatio qux. datur reo

ad infinnandam repUcationem a-

chorU)^ coafirmandamaSionem rez.

R E L.

V A Relapfe into Sicknefs, Recl-

^ivatio, onis. f.

• A relation (or rehsarfing) Re-
fatio, oris, /.

To releafi, Relaxo, are.

A KeJeafcy Relaxatio, onis, f.

It is an Inftrument whereby E-
ftates. Rights, Titles, Entries,

Aftions, and other things are

feme time extingaifli'd, fometime
transferred, fometime abridged,

and fometitne enlarged, We/i.

part 1 Sjwb. Jib. 2. SeB:. 50.

Releaje is the giving or dif-

charging of the Right or Aftion,

which any hath or daimeth a-

gainft another , or his Land.

Xaxare'is properly to put Pri-

fone'rs in Fetters at Liberty, and

relaxare is to do this often, and

Metaphorice relaxare is to put at

Liberty fettered Eftates and In-

terefts, and to make them abfo-

lute, Coot's loRep. Hampet^sCafe,

There is a Releafe in FaA,and
a Releafe in Law, Peri Grants

71. A Releafe in Faft, feemeth

to be that which the very words
exprefly declare. A P.eleafe in

Law is that which doth acquit by
way of confequent or intendment

of Law, an Example whereof
you have in Terk ubi fupra. Of
thefe how they be available, and

how not, fee Uttkton at large,

R E.

Lib. 3. cap. 8. foh 94. Of div

forts of thefe Releafes, fee

newBook of Entries,wrioRelc;
Jteliefy B.elevium, ii, n. (i.

a kind of Fine paid by the H
at a Tenant's Death.

To relieve, Relevo, are, Eri^

ere.

Religion, Religio, onis, f.

Religiom^ Religiofus, a, unH
REM.

A Remainder, Remanere,
n. Co. Lit. 49. The Remaioi
of an Eftate.

'

Remainders, Remaneria.
To remain, Remaneo, ere.

Remarkable, Notabilis, le, a

A remedy, Remedium,i},

:

To remedy, Remedio,^i
Reg. 80.

Remedied, Remediatus, a,;i

Ra. Bntr. 24.

Be it remembredy Memor
dum.
A remembrancg, Rcmembr

cia, 32, f. Memoranda.
A remembrancer^ Rememo'

tor, oris, m.
To remit, Remitto, ere.

Remijfton, Remifllo, onis, f

Remote (or far diftant) Reii

tus, a, um.
To remove {withdraw or futi

fide) Removeo, ere.

Removeable, Amotibilis,

adj. BraB. 12. Sxpe.

REN.
To render (give or pay hi

Reddo, ere.

A rendring. Redd itio, onis,

Torenew, Renovo, are,

Renet, Coagulum, li, n.

To renounce, Renuncio,

Kent, Reditus, &s, m. It comi

of the French Rent, (?.e.) Vei'

galf penfitairo annua, And- fig»i

1



R E.

with us, a fum of Money,
:>ther confideration , ifluing

rly out of Lands or Tene-
ts, Plovodet cafu Brcrvningy

132. b. and fol. 138. a. and
, b.

here arc three forts of Rents
rved by our Common Law-
, that is Rent-Service, Rent-
rge, and Rent-Seek. Rent-
ice is where a Man holdeth

Land of his Lord by Fealty,

certain Rent; or by Fealty,

ice, and certain Rent, Little-

Lib. 1. Cap. 12. /o/. 44. or

\vhich a Man, making a

fe to another for Term of

rs, referveth Yearly to be

I him for the fanier^ Terms
aw, \erbo Rents, who giveth

Reafon thereof, becaufe it is

is Liberty, whether he will

ain, or bring an Adion of

t.

i Kent Charge is that which
an making over an Eflate of
Lands or Tenements to ano-

, by deed indented either in

^or Fee- tail, or for Term of
.', referveth to himfelf by the

Indenture, a Sum of Money
tiy to be paid to him with
jfe ot Diilrefs, or to him and
Heirs, fee Littkt. Ubi fu^

I Kent feck, otherwife a dry
It, is that which a Man, ma-

l
over an Eftate of his Land

>nement, by Deed indented,

rveth Yearly to be paid him
lout Claufe of diftrefs men-
ed in the Indenture, Little.

faprUy and Terms of the Law,
>'o Rents, See the new Expo-

;
of Law Terms ; fee Plowden

Brmningj foJ. 132, l>t See

RE.
the dijfTerences between a Rent
and an Annuity, VoB:. ^ Stud*

Cap, 30. LfiaJ.i. Tenure by Rents
is called , vivi reiitm^ becaufe the

Lords and the Owners thereof,

do live by them, Cook on Lit. A
A Feme foJe Leflee for Life ren-

dring Retst, takes a Husband, the

Rent Arere, the Wife dieth,

though here be no recovery in

the Wife's Life-time, yet becaufe

the Baron took the profit, he is

ftill chargeable in a Writ ofDebt
for the Rent, for qui fentit com-

moiuttt [entire debet CS" o«ks,

Worn. Law,
For f^nt payable at a Day, the

Party hath a^l the Day till

Night to pay it, but if it be a

great Sum, as five hundred or

a thoufand Founds, he muft be

ready as long before the Sun-fet,

as the Money may be told ; ,For
the other is noc bound to tell

it in the Night, Cook's fifth Kep^

Wade's Ca/e.

/4 Fenny rent, Denarata Rs-
ditus, Seg^. I.

j4 rent payable by and chdrge*-

able on the Grantor and his Heirs^

and not on Lands, Annuus redi*

tus.

Kent paid to the Lord of the

Hundred in Silver Coin, Alba fir-

ms.
Kent if demanded by the Name

of fex libratas, decern Iblidstas,

fex denariatas, & unam obola-

tam ceditus.

A rent [or 7(?t?erj ScifiTuras^jf.

P^uptio, onis, f.

To rent (or Tear) Frango, ere.

Lanio, are. Lacero, are.

ji rental (^or an account ofrents

in Writing) Rentale, is, n. Ka,

Lntr. 209, Co, Enir. 146.

A



RE. RE.
A rent'Wafier, (Colleger or Bat- borrowed from the Civil

ly) Qu2Eftor aerarius. Prsfeftus DereplkationibmyLib. 4* /;

srarii. Tit, 14.

R E P. To reply, Replico, are.

To repair^ Reparo, are. Reilau- A report, Reportus, i, m.
ro, are. 226.Vyef 166. It is in our C

Repajfage, Repaffagiiim, ii, n. men Law a relation or repet

3?<r. Entr. 53 "J.
oF a Cafe debated or arg

To repeal, Repello,ere. which is fometime made tc,

Repealed, Repellatus, a, um. Court, upon reference froi?

2 Mon. 702. Court to the Reporter, fome

A repealing, Repellatio, onis, to the World voluntarily

f. Co. Entr. 204. Repelluoi, i, n. Ploroden's Reports, the 1

Repleader, (Replacitare; is to Cook's Reports, ^c.

Plead again that which was once To report, Reporto, are.

pleaded hetore,RaJial.Tit.Replead- Entr. 14. JJy.259. Pry, 420.

er, fee the New Book of Entries, To reprehend, Reprehendo,

Verba, Repleader, A reprehenfion, Reprehj

Eeplegiare de averiU, Is A \Writ onis, f.

brought by one, whofe Cattle are To reprefs, Reprimo, ere.

deilrained or put in Pound upon A reprije, Reprifa, x, f.

any caufe by another, uponfure- 110.

ty.^ven to the Sheriff to purfue A reprlfal, Reprifale, i

the A<ftion in Law, anno jH.'S. Cow. 226. 10. Cow. 133.
cap. 4. Fit:(. nat. brev. fol. 6^. fee , Reprifes (charges to be dedt.

the Regiji. Orig. of divers forts of Reprifde, arum, f.

this Writ called Jiep/e^zare, in the To reprive^ Reprendo, en

Table, verbo eodem, fee slfo the To reproach, Exprobro, are

Regiji.^udic. fol. 58. and 70. fee famo, are. Inculpo, are.

alfo the New Book of Entries, A reproach, VrohTmTa,\pn,

verbo. Replevin, Dyer fil. 173. tumelia, se, f.

num. 14. Reproachful, Contumeliofili

A Replevin, Replegiamentum, um.
i, n. Reproachfully,Cont\ixr\Q\ioskt

To replevin,, Replegio, are. Reg, To reprove^ Reprobo, are.;,

180. ReptaceUer, Richberg, R^

To be replevied, Replegior, ari. row near Sandwich (in Kem
That cannot be replevied, Irre- Portum Rutupas, Rhutubi

plegiabilis, le, /Id]. tus, Rhutupis Stati'o, Rhi
^ liep/icdt?(?«, Replicatio, onis, portus, Rutupinus portus, E

f. Is an Exception of the fecond pinum Littus,. Rhutupiae,

degree made by the Flaintiifup- tulenfis portus, urbs Rutupi
on the firft Anfwer of the De- Repton (in Darbyfhire) I

fendant, Wefl. part 2. Symb, Tit. dium, Repandunum.
Chancery /fiSF. 55. and J^FeT^w. 2. . A repulfe, Repulfa, s, f,

anno 13 Ed.- 1, cap. 36. this is pulfio, onis, f.

Repute

Ki



RE.
Revutationy R&putatio, onis, f.

R EQ,
Fo requeSi (or require) Requifo,

. Peto, ere.

4 Requeji, Requefla, 3?, f.

^equifite, Requilitus, a, um.
rk Reayvoard ofdn Army, Re-
gardia, x, f. Kit. 2o8- Reta-

irdia, 2, f. Tergum exercitus.

RES.
R.efceit,^ Recepti'o, onis, f.

\efcezt. Is in the Civil Law cal-

, admrjjto tertiie Per/on^ pro

^rejp, In our Law when one

ued, whofe Ella te is fo weak
t he cannot defend full fu it,

^ n is another who is better able
"* nttted uponPrayer; Sometimes

ceit is Sur Refceh, this is a-

nlt Rule, as a Wife being

nant for Life, is received up-

the Default of her Husband,
L after makes Default, he in

verfon /hall be received ; To

3aron and Feme be received
;

I after Baron make Default,

Feme fh:ill be received, 2 p.

'nilit. fcl. ^j.'^. IfaTenantfor
rm of Life, or Tenant for

rm of Years bring an Adlion,

in the Reverfon cometh in,

I Prayeth to be received to de-

d the Land, arid to plead with
! Demandant, vid. Terms of

vf ; many more you may have

Brook Tit. Refieit,fol. 205. fee

'hins JDower^ 448.
Refceit is alfo applied to an ad-

Etance of Plea, tho' the contj-o-

•fy be but between two only,

00k E^cpel, in many Places.

Hefcom, Refcuflus, i, m. It is

Ancient French Word, coming
th Refcourrer, that is, Recuipe-

:e to take from, to refcue or

:ovef. Ref'oyA, is a taking away

i!(f^

ii

R E.

and.fetting at Liberty again/!
Law, a Diltrefs taken, or a Per-
fon. Arrefted by the Procefs or
Courfeof the Law, Cook on Lii,
Lib. 1. cap. t2, SeB, 237. There is'

a Refcoui in Deed, and a Refcoui in

Law : Of the firll hath beeo
fpoken.

A Refcous in Law is Ivheri k
Man hath taken a Diftrefs, and
the Cattle diflreined, as he isdri-

ving of them, to the Pound, to go
into the Koufe of the Owner, if

he that took the diRrefs, demand
them of the Owner, and he de-

liver them not, this is a F^efccni

in Law.
It is alfo ufed for a WHt which

lyeth for this A<ft, called. Breve
de Refcujfu^ whereof you may fed

both the Form and Ufe, in Fit^ft

nat. brev.fol. 10 1, and the Re^ih.

Oii^.fol. 12'). fee the ndw Book
of Bntries, verba Refcoth. The
RefiCPA in fome Cafes is Treafori,

and in fome Felony, Crcmpt. ^h^

fticejol S4. b.

To refcue, Recupefo, are.

A Refcue^ Refcufllis, i, m. Lejt

109. Co. Lit. \6o.

A Refcuer, RefcufTor, oris, m.
To refeife, Refeifo, ire.

R^fervation,KtkrY^^uo^ driis, fi

To referve. Refer vo, are.

Reftdeme (or Abode) Refidentia^

<T, f. Reiiantia, a?, f. Refcanti-'

fa, x, f. Bra^. 337.
To refide , Refido, ere. Lex

tio. Cow. 227.

A Refiam {or Tenant to a Man^
«or)Re(ians, tis, m, Flo. fipi

T\ie Refdue, Rcliduum, ui, n.

Refignatioiiy Refgnatio, onis, f»

To refi{i, Refirto, ere.

To refolve, Refolvo, ere*

Refolution, Pvefolutio, ont?, f.



R E.

To refori, Reforto, are. mfi.
JndiB. 199.
T^e Right did. refort, Reforteba-

tat Jus. Ra. Entr. 29. bi^.

Refort (the Authority ofa Court)

Refortum, i, n.

To refpefl [or have refpeS) Re-
fpicio, ere.

A Refpefi, Refpeftus, us, m,

Refpight ofHomage, Refpeilus

Homagii.
A Refpight (Pauje or Stop) Spa-

tium, i'l^ n. Intervalluin, i, n.

The Refi and ^fidae, Rema-
nere & Refiduum.

ji refling place iQiiiGtor'mm,n,n.

Reflitutiott, Reftitutio, on is, f.

To rejiors, Reftituo, ere. Red-
do, ere.

To reflrain , Reftringo , ere.

Coerceo, ere.

To refume^ Refumo, ere.

RefummotiSy RefummonitiOj o-

nis, f. It is a iecond Summons,and
calling of a Man to Anfwer an

Aftion, where the firil Sunainons

is defeated by any occafion, as the

Death of the Party or fuch like,

Brook^ Tit. RdfummonSy fol. 214.

Seeofthefe four forts, according

to the four divers cafes in the

Table ofthe Regifl. ^udiciaU fol.

I, See alfo the new Book of En-
tries verbo^ reattachment and
re-fummons.

Rsfuwption, Refumptio,onIs, f.

RET.
Retail, Retalium, ii^ n. Re-

talUa, se, ?. Reg- 1^4. Ry. 4C0.

To retail^ Renumero, are.

A Retailer, Propola, s, ra.

To retain^ Retineo^ ere.

Retained^ Retentus, a, um.

d Retaining (or keeping bach)

Retenementum, i, n, Retentio,

onis, f.

R E.

A Retinue, Retinentia, x.

Fry. 309.
To retire, Retiro, are. Wej

Indi^. 74.
Retraxit, It is fo called, b

caufe that word is the efieftu

word in the Entry. It is an E:

ception againit one that former

commenced an Aftion, and wit

drew it, or was Nonfuit befo

Trial, Brook, Tit. departure

defpight, and Retraxit, fol. 21

See ailb the new Book of Entrit

verbo Departure, and verbo R
traxit. The difference between

Non-fuit and a Retraxit ; a R
traxit is ever when the Dema
dant or Plaintiff is prefent

Court. A Non-fuit is ever ap(

a demand made, when the. D
mandant or Plaintiff' fliould a

pear, and he makes default. Cc

on Lit. I. 2. c. n. Se^. 28S.

A retraxit, Is a Barr of all

ther Atftions, of Like or Infe

our Nature, Qui fetnel a^liont

renunciavit, awplim repetere n

potefi. But regularly Non-fi

is not fo, but that he may coi

mencc an Aftion of like Natii

again, for it may be that he ha

miikken fomevvhat in that A6
on, or was not provided of 1

Proofsjor mirtook the Day, or t!

like, Leigh. Phil. Com. fol, 2c

206.

To retreat, Pedem referre.

To reiurn, Redeo, ire.

To return back (or reflore) R
fundo, ere.

Return (a,s ofa Writ) R etorr

a?, f. Retornum, i, n. Retornu
brevis. In our Common Law
hath two particular Applicatio

as namely, the return of a W;
by Sheriffs and Bailiffs, v/hi



RE.
nothing but a Certificate made
the Court, whereupon the

rit direfteth him of that

lich he hath done, touching

ferving ofthe fame Writ, and
is among the Civilians is called

rtificatoriuw. Of returns in this

nihcation, fpeak the Statutes

Wefi. 1. Cap. 39. Jnno 13
.'. I. and Trail* contra viceco-

'tes ^ clerzcos, with divers o-

sr, collefted by Rafia]. Tit. re-

rn of Sheriffs, fo is the return

an Office, Stavonf. Prarog. fol.

. A Certincace into the Court,
that which is done by vertue of
i Office, See the Statutes of
lys in Bank, Jnno 5 i ^. 3. and
7no iiH.%. Cap. 21. And in

:s fignirication Hllarf Term is

d to have ibur returns, vh.
abis Hilarzij Ojiindcna Hilarii^

ifi'tno Vurifcationii^ 0[habU Pu-
Icatzonii

;
and Eajhr Term to

ve five returns, vi:(. Quindena
fchx, Tres Pafih^e, Ale^fe Paf-

p, Quifi^ue Pafcha, and Crajii-

JJJenfionii -^-and Trinity Term
ir returns, vi^ Craflino Trini-

if, Odabif Trinitatii^ Quinie-
Trinitatis , Tres Trinitatis

;

;d Michadmas Term eight re-

irns, vi^. Oiiabis MichacJis^

finiena Mzchae]vs, Tres Micka-

s, Menfe Michaelis, Craflino

limarum, Craflino Martini^
labis Martini, ^indena Mar-
iz.

The other Application of this

)rd is in cafe ox Replevy, for if

Man dillrain Cattel for Rent,
;. and afterward juilify or a-

w his Act, that it be found
iwful, the Cattel before deli-

red to him that wasdiftrained

on fecurity given to follow

R E.

the Aftion, {hall now be return-

ed to him that diftrained them.
Brook. Tit. Return d'Avers, and
HommeSyfoJ. 218. You may find

this word often ufed in f/iif. nat.

brev. as appeareth in the word
Return in his Table : But in all

thofe Places, it hath the one or
other of thcfe two Significations.

To return, Retorno, are.

A return from a place, R.edi-

tus a loco.

Returnum Averiorum, Is a Writ
Judicial, granted to one implead-
ed for taking the Cattel of ano-
ther, and unjuftly detaining of
them, contra vadium ^ PlegioSy

and appearing upon Summons is

difmi/fed without Day, by rea-

fon that the Plaintiff maketh de-
fault, and it lyeth for the return
of the Cattel unto the^ Defen-
dant, whereby he was fummon-
ned, or wliich were taken for the
fecurity of his appearance upon
the SummoBS, Regifl. ^udic.fol.

4. a.

Returnum Irreplegiabile, Is a
Writ judicial fent out of the
Common Pleas to the Sheriif, for

the final Reftitution or return of
Cattel to the Owner, unjuftly

taken by another, as damage
feilant, and fo found by tlie Ju-
ry before Tuftices ofAffizein the
County, for which fee the Regifl,

judicial, fol. 27. a. b,

REV.
Reuben {a man's name) Reu-

ben, Indecl.

Revelsy Revella, orum, n. i,

fol. 89, (z. e.) fports of Dancing,
Masking, Comedies, Tragedies,
^c. ufed in the King's Houfe,
the Inns of Court, or Houfes of'

other Great Perfonages.

M m 2 Reve-



RE.
IR^everend, Reverendus, a, urn.

To'reveyfcy Everto, ere. A'bro-

go, are.

Rez'^ifion, Reverlio, oniSj f.

To re've^t, Rsverto, ere.

'Rivived^ Redivivus, a, u:n.

tevocatio?2, Revocatio, onis, f.

To revoke (or call back) RevocOj

R E W,
j1 Reward, Premium, ii, n.

To reward, Prirmiorj ari.

R E Y.
Jl reyn Cor drain for the avoid-

ing offuperjluouf mciflure) Obex
Aquarius.

Reynold (a wan's name) Rey-

noTdus, i, m.
R H E.

Bhead River (in Northumber-

land) Rheadus.
• Rhetorick, Rhetorica, x, f.

jA rhetorician. Rhetor, oris, m.

Rhetorically, Rhetorice, adv.

Of or helongir.g to Rhetotick,

Rhetoricus, a, uni.

RIB.
A riband, Lemnifcus, ci, m.

Vitta, X, f.

A rib, Cofta, a?, T.

Ribel river [or Rhibel mouth in

Lancafloire) Belifama, Belli fa ma.

Ribblechefler (in Lancajlnre)

Coccium,Goccium, Ribodunum,
Rigodunum,

R I C.

Rice {a Und of grain) Olyra,

se, f. Orixa, x, f.

Rice (a man^s name) Ricius,

ii, in.

RJch C or wealthy) Dives, tis, adjo

Riches, Divitix, arum, f.

Richberge ,
- Richborough, See

ReptaceUer. -

' Richmond inihs North, Rich-
V!-:undiao- ,

''
'

R I.

Richmond (in Surrey) Rid
mondia, Rickmiindia Shenunrt.

RID.
A riddle, Enigma, atis, n.

To ride, Equito, are.

To ride away, Abequito, are.

ji rider, Equitator, oris, m.
A rider ofa Horfe (or Stable-bt

Equifo, onis, m.
A riding, Equitatio, onis, f.

A riding Cap, Galericuliii

Ii, n. '

A ridge of Land, Riga, x.

Lex II i. Pdrca, x, f.

The ridge (or top of an HiU,

Hcufe) Failigium, ii, n.

R I E.

Rie river (in TorlJl)ire) Rhiu

R IF.
Rifling, Rifiura, x, f. The

Cor: 79. Brar. 144.

R I G.
Right, Jus, juris, n.

By Colourof a fuppojgd Eft

or Right ('ufually taken in

worft part J Colore.

Right (^or )uft) Reftas, a, ur

Right againsi (or Oppofite) C
tra, Adverilim.

R I M.
A rime, Rima, x, f. Lex i

R I N.
A f'tng^ Annulus, Ii, m.

A little ring, Annellus, Ii, ,|jii|

A wedding ring^ Annulus
f

nubus.

Afealing ring, Annulus Sf

laris.

A ring Boxy Annularium, i:

A ring which Women roea

their Fore-finger, Gorianus, i,

A feller' of' rings, Annulai.

ii, m.
A ring with a Samphire, h\

!us aureus cum Sapphiro in Idres

dem fi»o. :

'



R I. R I.

the burning of ftacks of Corn,
Latnb. ubifupra, ufeth thefe Ex-
amples, to beat a Man, to enter

upon a Poffefllon forcible, fee

Rout. See alfo Crompt. Juftice of

Peace, divers cafes of Riots, Cj'f.

fol. 53.
Rzotoujl/y Riotose, adv. Pace

Regis. 30.
To rip (that rohzcb is ferved)

Diffuo, ere.

Rippedy Diflutus, a, urn. Re-
futus, a, um.
A ripier {one that carries 0?

about) Riparius, ii, m.
R I T.

A rite {or Cuflom) Ritus, Qs,

m.
Kites, Jufia, orum, n.

Riton upon Dtcnfmore (in Wat'
vjicijhire) Rugnitunia, Rutunia,
Ruitonia. '

>

R I V.
To rive in pieces., Difcerpo, ere,

Profcindo, ere. Lacero, are.

A river, Rivu§, vi,ra. Fluvi-

us, ii, m. Fluinen, inis, n. Am-
nis, is, m.

The mouth of a river (or the

Cock on Lit' Lib. place whereat it runneth into the

Sea) Oftium, ii, n. Faucis, is.

The middle of the breadth ef the

river, Filum aquae, 2 Man. 209.
Ra. Entr. 666.

The Bank of a river (or the

river it felf) Riparia, 3e, f, 2 InJ},

30. 474, 478. 2 H, 4. S. Fry.

i%<^. bisj 383.
Places before the river banks,

Paripia, orum, n.

A link river {cr brooi) Rivu-
lus, i, m.

The Chanel ofa river^ Affluens,

ior, ifTimuSjadj. Alveus, ei, m.
A river that foroetb over the

banks* Expanditor amnis.

The

> ring that Smiths tieHorfes to,

B -)atum, i, n.

'he Slaple-ring or chain that

fc. leth to Tokes, Ampron, onis,

! ring of a door (or hammer

vs 'CToith men knock at the door)

C nix, cis, f.

'he Iron rings in which thegui-

^ IS of a wheel Spindle turn, Ar-

11 Ix, arum, f.

In Ear-ring, Tnauris, is, f.

f or belonging to a ring, Annu-

1: 5, re, adj.'^Annularius, a, um.
iriged (wearing rings J as

J i when jhey are tjed up, An-
r itus, a, um.

i ring-leader, Prsfultor, oris,

I Coryphaeus, i, m.
1 ring-worm (or tetter") Impe-

), inis, f.

R I O.
4 riot, Riottuni, i, n. Cow.

>. Pace Regis. 30. Riottum, i,

Keil. igUt-.Pace Regif.26, Riota,

h Riot is where three at the

ft or more do ibme unlawful

, it comes from the French

rd Riotter, id el}, Rixari, to

Id or brawlj

SeB. 50.

It lignifieth in our common
w, the forcible doing of an un-

vful aft, bythreeor more Per-

is aflembled together for that

rpofe, We/}, part. 2. Symb. Tit.

diftments, Se3. 65. p. The
fferences and Agreements be-

een a Riot, a Rout, and uh-

r' 'Vful aflembly, fee in Lamb. Mi-

nor, lib. 2. cap. 5. ^c. fee the

Wute iM, I . cap. 1 2. and Kitch.

'. 19. who giveth thefe Exam»
:ss of Riots : The breach of in-

)fures or banks, or Conduits,

ifksj Pounds, Houfes, Barnsj



R O.

The turning of a river another

roay^ Diverticulum flu minis.

Of a river, Fluvialis, le, adj.

luU of riverSi^\[i\nino{\xSy a,um.

River by river, Rivatim, adv.

To rivet, Depango, ere.

Riveted, Depaftus, a, um. Im-
petratus, a, um.
A riveting, Depaftio, onis, f.

Rivets (or fplints in harnefs)

Clavi, orum, m.
R O A.

A road for Ships^ Navale, is, n.

Statio, onis, f.

Road, (or high roaf) Via Regia.

To roafl, Affo, are. I'orreo, ere.

TorreFacio, ere.

Roafled, Afiatus, a, um. Afiiis,

a,um.
RoaSfed meat, Affatura, x, T.

Carries afiatx.

Roafl beaf, Bubula aifla.

Throughly roajied, Inaffatus, a,

um.
Roafled under ajhes, Subcineri-

tlus, a, um.
A roafling, Aflatio, onis, f.

Aduftio, onis, f.

A roaftsr. Abator, oris, m.
ROB.

A robe, Roba, x, f. Brae. 60.

A robe or kirtle room by Kings

under their Mantles ofEflate, Tra-

he?., s, f.

To rob (or fpoil) Rapio, ere.

Spolio, are. Latrocinor, ari.

He hath robbed, Robbaverit,

Try. 1^3. Brae. 102. 112.

A robber , Robator, oris, m.
Terms de Ley. Cow. 84.

Robbers, Robberatores, m. PI.

Ry. 178.

A robbery, Roboria, 2, f. Ro-
beria, ae, f. ^eg, 272, Co, Lit, 28S.

L>yer, 213.

a

R O.
Robaria, ee, f. In our comtljt !0

Law is a Felonious taking avi

of another Man's goods from
Perfon or prefence, againft,-;

will, putting him in fear, and

purpofe to fteal the fame GoO(

IFefl. Part. 2. Symb. Tit. Indi

'mer)ts,feB:. 60. This is fometi

called violent Theft, Jdew, i

which is Felony for two peri
jy

Kitch.foU 26. and 22. lib. \i ifi

39-
Robbery is fo called, beca

Goods arc taken as it were di

robe, from the Robe, that is frj

the Perfon, Leigh. Fhil. Com.^

207. Either becaufe they 1

reaved the true Man of fom©
bis Rohes or Garments,or becaj Is

his Money or Goods were tak

out offomepartof his Garm'ii

or Robe about his Perfon, Sir j

ward Cook's third part of If^

ch. 16.

A robbery was done in JanaiJj^\

after the Sun-fetting, during t'

light, and it was adjudged t]

tlie Hundred fliould anfwer '

it, becaufe it was convenii

time for Men to Travel, ori

about their Works or bulinef

and with this accords the Be. i

in 3 £i. 3. Tit. Coronne 2ii

That if one kill another at t

hour of the Evening and efcH!

by the common Law the Tdi

fhall be amerced, for thisiscojc :jc

ted in the Law part of the Efcliil

Cook 7th Rep. Ajljpcole's cafe. <

Man in tim.e of Divine Servi>

upon the Sabbath-day was rob

Mountague, Chief juftice, was

Opinion,that the Hundred fhoi

not be charged, but VodsridgCr

John Crookf and Havsta'in, Juft^i

!c

V

\\



RO.
(contrary Opinionj that

u iandred fhould be charged,

m lo it was adjudged, termno
Madif. This is altered of late,

ill jugh the thing fo taken, be

10 the value but of a penny,

e t is Felony, for which the of-

ei ;r iliall fuffer Death, and
ti. not have the benefit of his

, not fo much for the va-
. . . the goods taken, as for ter-

ng the party robbed, a put-

him in dread and fear of his

Starvnfordy Dr. ^ Stud.

3 that robbeth any dwelling
e, ©r Out-houfe belonging
in the Day time, of the va-

F 5 f . whether it be Money,
Is or Cattels, fhall not have
:iergy,_ 39 £;/;f. 15. f.

a Bailiff of a Manner, or a

iver, or a Fad:or of a Mer-
:, or the like Accountant be

;d, he fliall be difcharged

:of upon his account. But
•wife it is of a Carrier, for

ath his hire, and thereby im-
;ely undertaketh thefafe de-

Y of the Goods delivered to

and therefore he fhall an-

the value of them, ifhe be

:d of them. Cook, /\.th Rep,

scot's cafe. 83.5. and on Lit.

:, cap. ^.fefl. 123.

,
if Goods be delivered to a

to be fafely kept, and after

goods are ftollen from him,
hall not excufe him, becaufe

he acceptance, he undertook

jep them fafely, and there-

he mull keep them at his

it is if Goods be delivered to

ip he kept: For to be kept,

to be fafelv kept is all one in

But if Goods be delivered

R O.
to him to be kept, as he would
keep his own, there if they be
flollen from him without his de-

fault or negligence, he fhall be dif-

charged. Idem Ibid.

So if Goods be delivered to one
as a gage or pledge, and they be

flollen he fhall be difcharged, be^

caufe he hath a Property in

them, and therefore he ought to

keep them no otherwife than
his own: But if he that gaged
them tendered the Money before

the ffealing, and the other refu-

fed to deliver them, then for this

default in him he fliall be charged.

If ^. leave a Chetf locked,with

B. to be kept, and taketh away
the Key with him, and acquaint-

eth not B. what is in the Chefl,
and the Cheft together with the
Goods of A. are ffolen away, B,
fl^iall not be charged therewith,

becaufe A. did not truft B. with
them, as this cafe is.

ROC.
Rock (the Family) De Rupe ani

Rupibu?, Rupinus.

Rochefier {in Northtmberlatid)
Bramenium, Bremenium.

Rochefier City (in Kent) Dar-
vernum Dorobrevum, Durobre-
vis, Durobrevum, Durobrius

,

Durobrovar, Duroprunis , Dure-
provis, Hrofi vel Rhefi Civitas,
RofFa, Roibis, Roffi civitas.

B3[hop of l{Gchener, Epifcopus
Roffenfis.

A rochet, Rochetum, i, n.

A rock, Rupes.is, f. Petra, «, f.

ROD.
A Rod, Virga, se, f.

A rod or peanh of Land, Roda
terr^.

Koiney (the Family) Dc Rade-
ona,

ROE.



RO.
ROE.

A roe or roebuck, Caprea, s, f.

Capreolus, li, m.
R O G.

'Roger (a man's Name) Roge-
rus, i, m.
A roguCy Rogus, i, m. Lex

ii2i Vagrants.

R O L.
To roU^ Volvo, ere.

To roS (or wrap about) Circum-
yolvo, ere. Circumplico, are.

To rollfrom a place, Evolvo,ere.

To roll fmooth Lands (or break

cjods with a Roller) Deocco, are.

To drive a thing on rolls, Pha-
lango, are.

JRoUed, Volutus, a, urn.

A rollings Voltitatio, onis, f.

Rollers on which Ships dre run

a-Jhoar, or into the Sea, Phalangx,
arum, f.

One that turns great Weights on

Rollers, Phalangarius, ii, m.
AroUer of timber to break Clods

with, and make the Ground even^

Cylindrus, i, m. Volvulus. H, m.
A roll or wreath for a Woman's

head to bear Water, or Milk on.

Arculus, li, m.
A muSler-roU, Cenfura, z, f.

Mafler of the rolls, Magifter ro-

tiilorum Curiae Cancellarix Do-
mini Regis.

To roll (or enroU) Irrotulo, are.

A roll or flrickle, to flrike any

meafure even, Hoftorium, ii, n.

A rolling pin, 7vl?.gis, idis, f.

A roll (or Catalogue) Rotulus,

li, m. Lex 112. it (ignifie'th

-with us a Schedule of Paper or

Parchment, turned or wound up
with the hand, to the Fafhion of

of a Pipe. So it is ufed in Stawnf.
Pleas of the Crown,fol, 11. The
Chequer Roll ofthe King's houfe

RO.
out of the Statute, Anno 3 H.
cap. 13. which fignifieth noth

but the Catalogue wherein
Names of the King's Houfli

Servants are fet down, andyl.

5 R.2. cap. 14. Stat, i. ther

mention made of the Great B

of the Exchequer, which fe<

eth otherivife to be called

Pipe. The Rolls is alfo a pi

deftinated by Edward the Thi
to the keeping of the Rolls

Records of the Chancery,

Matter whereof is the fee

Man in Chancery, and in

abfente of the Lord Chance
or Keeper, fitteth as Judge,
ing commonly called the Ma
of the Rolls. See Matter of

Rolls, and Chancery.

R O O.
A rood, Roda, x, f.

A rood of Land, Rodata te

it is ten Perches, the fot

part of an Acre, Eli^. 5. c. «

A roof (or Covering of a Ho
Tedium, i, n.

A Vaulted roof of an houfe,

quear, aris, n.

A roof (or deling) boarded,

bulatum laqueatum,

Aroofor deling fretted. Vet.

culatum Laquear.

A bending rcof, Tettudinat

i,n.

A roof of tiles, TeiflumTi
laneum.

A room, Romea, ae, f.

An inner room. Conclave,

Penetral^ alis, n.

A withdrawing room, Pofc

um^ ii, n.

Dining rooms, Romeae pr<

ria?.

A roofl (or Hen-roofi) Gal
rium, ii, n.



R O,

A rfffit. Radix, ids, f.

R O P.

J rope (or cord) Funis, isj m.

Leftis, is, m.
A Utile rope (or cord) Funku-

xs, li, re.

/I cable rope, Cikurba, a", f.

ludens, tis^ m. tel f. Funis An-
borarius.

A rope like a ChapJet, Serta,x,f.

A -Dancing rope, Catadromus,

m.
A Walker on a rcpe, (or rope-

:j«C(?r ) Funainbulus, li, m. Pe-

auriHa, x, m.

A rcpe, roherewith Ships are tyed

I a FoU or Stone, Prj mnelium,

'
"•

The rope, reherewiih the Sail if

Jtlnd to the Mafi, Anquina.ai, F.

ixiiera, 2, f.

The rope if a PuUej, Duftarius

anis.

A rope in the fore-deck cf a Ship,

aphon, onis, f

The cable ropes of Ships, Habe-^

X, arum, F.

An inflrutnent roherewith ropes

re wade, Medipontus, i, m,

A roper (or rcpe-maker) Reftio,

nis, m. ReftiariuSj ii, m.

A rope-feller, Spartarias, ii, m.

To make ripes,?nrxstOT<{\xQxe.

Pertaining to ropes^ Funalis, le,

dj.

R O S.

Rofamuni (a Wdman^s name)
lofamunda, x, F.

Kofc (a IFomans name) Rofa,

?> f.

Hofemary (a Wcman^s natfse) Ro-
amaria^ x, K

Rfin, Roflinum, i, n, Vyer,

'5. Relina, ae, F.

Rcfsland (in Ccrnroall) and Rcfs

in Fembrcoljljire) RoiJia,

Rofs Bijbrprick (in ScOtUnd]
Roffia.

ROT.
Rotherbtiige ( in Sujfef,) Ro=

bertinus Pons.

Kother river, Limerus fliivius,

R.cthjaj an Jfland in Scotland,

which formerly /^ave the Title of d
JPuke to the Prince of Scotland,

RotheHa,

Rotler ri-er, Lenianus, alias

Le lien us,

R O U.
^ough timber, Maeremium

impolicum.
R'Und, Rotunda?, a, urn.

A round things Orbis, is, tli.

A rctit, Routum,i,n,'iCe//.i94i

Pace Reg. 16. Routa, x, F. It i§

fo called bccaufe they do movg
and proceed in Routs and Nunn-
bers. It (igniFeth in our Coffi-

mon Law, an AfTenibly of three

Perlbns or more going on about

Forcibly to commit an unlawFul
adi, but yet do it not, W?j}i

part. 2. SJmb. Tit. Indlftmcnt^,

fol. 65. Xrtwi'. thus Faith oFit. A
Rout is the Fame which the Gtr^

mans yet call ^M, meaning a

Band or great Company oFjV;ea

gathered together, and going a-

bout to execute, or Executing in-

deed any Riot or unlavvFuI a(5fj

and Faith more, that it is Faid

properly oF the multitude thac

AfTem.bleth themFelves in Fiich

diForderly Fort for their common
Quarrels. As if the Inhabitants

oFa Townfhip, do afiemble to

pull down a Hedge or Pale, to

have theiir Common, where they

ought to have none, or to beat

a Man that bath done them Fume
publick ofience or difp'eafure.

But the Statute ot iS £^. <«

N n . Stat.



R O.

Stat. I. Cap. unico^ which giveth

Procefs of Outlawry againit fuch

as bring Routs into the prefence

of the Juftice, or in a fray of the

People, and in the Statute of

2 'S.ich. 2. cap^ 6. that fpeaketh

of riding in great Routs, to

make entry into Lands, and to

heat others, and to take their

Wives, ^c. do feem to under-

fiand it more largely.

It is a Rout whether they put

their purpofe in execution or not :

If fo be that they do go, ride,

or move forward their meeting,

Broch. Tit. I(zot. 4, and 5.

So that a Rout is a fpecial kind
of unlawful afTembly, and a Riot
the diforderly Fa<ft committed
generally by any unlawful Af-

fcmbly. The one that three

Perfons at the leaft be gathered

together, the other that they be-

i'ng together, do breed diftur-

bance of the Peace, either by
"%nihcation of Speech, ilieyv of

Armour, turbulent gellure, or

aftual and exprefs violence. So
that either the peaceable fort of

Men be unquietted and feared by
the Fa(ft,or the lighter fort, and
bufy Bodies emboldened by the

Example. Thus far Lambert in

his Eirenar. Lib. 2. cap. 5. where
you may read more worth the

notnig, Kitchin giveth the fame
Definition of a Rout, /c?/. 20. An
unlawful Aflembly may well be

called an Introduftion, a Rout, a

Perfecution, and a Riot, an Exe-
cution.

Rozaoufhiy Routousc, adv.

ROW.
Tj roroy Remigo, are,

Rorved, Remigatus, a, um.
A rowsr cfaShipjKemex^l^ls^m,

R o.
I

The Mofler rower^ Paufari

ii, m.
Seats for the rowers, Tranft

orum, n.

A rowing, Remigatio, on is

A rowely Stimulus, li, m.
Rowland (a Man's name) I

landus, i, m.
A Rownej/y Runcinus, i, ,

(i. e.) a Load-horfe, fumpt -

Horfe or Cart horfe.

Rowton (in Shropshire) Rutu
um.

R O X.
Roxburg in Teifdale (in ScotJa

Marchidunum.
ROY.

Royal, Regalis, le, adj. Ba
cus, a, um.

Royal Ajfent, Regius Affen

Is that Approbation which
King giveth to a thing form<

done by others, as to the Ele

on of a Bifhop by Dean and CI
ter, which given, then he ft

eth the cfpecial Writ to f( je

Ferfon for the taking of his
{
p»

ty ; the form of which Writ u

may fee in Fit^. nat. brev. \h

170. chap, and alfo to a Bill pa

by both the Houfes ofParliam

Cror/!pt.Jurijd>fo]\.%, which '

fent being once given, the Bi

'

indorfed with thefe Words,
i'

"B-oy veuJt, it pleafeth the K |.

If he refufe to agree unto it, 1

;

thus Le Roy advifera, the K
will yet think of it.

Royalties, Regalia, orum.
Ra. Ent, 46S. Pry. 146. Res-
tates, um, f. It is the Right;
the King, '^ura Regit, or i

King's Prerogcttive, and forr

thefe are fuch as the King :

grant to common Perfons, fon

be fepar;



R U.
im his own Crown Privative,

the Civilians term it, though

mulative he may; fee BraB:on,

b.2.cap. "5. Thefe are in feme

t expreded in the firft of Sa'

tel, chap. 8. but thefe Generali-

!
s are fpecified more at large by
)fe Lawyers that write of this

int, ofwhom I efpecially com-
:nd Math, de afHiiii upon the

tie of the Feuds, Qucefint Re-

'ia, being the 33 Title of the

rd Book as fome divide them,
C according to others the 56
the fecond Book, where are

tned in the Text 25 fpecialtics

Royalties : See alfo /^otto-

f«'s Commentaries in Lib. 2.

;dor. cap. 56. fee alfo Stavonf.

trcg.

The Royal Exchange, Cambium
j|;gale, Burfa, Excambium Re-
am Periftilium,

Royflon {Cambridgejhire) Roife
pidum.

RUB,
"tlTo rub, Frico, are.

, jiubbed, Frictus, a, um.
Rubbidge, Rubbofa, aSj f. Fry,

<. bis.

R U D.
A rudder or flirrer belonging to

evoers, Motaculum, li, n.

A rudder of a Ship^ Clavus, i,

."Camax, cis, f.

Rudiment, Rudimentum, i, n.

R UF.
i ruffian (or debauchee) Leccator,

is, m. Meretricarius, ii, m.
RUG.

'* 1^ rugg^ Opimentum, i, n.

AfrieTS rugg^ Gaufapina, x, f.

R U I.

ITo ruinate, Ruino, are.

Jjj

, Xuim (jrfall) Ruina, 3?, f.

R U.
R U L.

To rule (orgovern) Rego, ere.

'Rule ( or Domination) Domi-
natio, onis, fi

To rule (or have Severaign Au-
thority) Regno, are,

A rule to rule by, Regula, x, f.

Norma, a?, f.

A Carpenter^s (or Mafons) Rule
Amuflis, is, f.

J rule or instrument to tneafurs

Land, Gnoma, a?, f.

Made even or right by Rule or

Square, Normalis, le, adj. Re-
gularis, re, adj.

Rule by rule, Regulatim, adv.

A rule (or dire^ion) Pr3:fcrip-

tum, i. n.

RU M.
To ruminate, Rumino, are.

A rumor. Rumor, oris, m.
A rumor-raifer. Coryphaeus,

i, m. Auftor turbarum.

RUN.
A runaway,Tramfagci, x, c. 2.

A running aroay^FugitaSyatiSyf,

To run, Curro, ere.

Runners (or Courjers) Proclafta?.

The runner (or upper Stone ine^
Mill) Catillus, li, m.

Rzainet, Quadum, i, n.

A runlet, Orcula, x, i. Am-
phora, je, f.

R U P.

A rupture, Ruptura, x, f.

A Rupture ( or Burftennefs)
Hernia, x, f.

R U S.

Ruflden (in HertfordJhire)Y3.\\7e.

Scirpinae.

The ruj} of Iron ^ Rubigo, inis,

f. Ferrugo, inis, f.

To ruU, Rubigino, are.

Ruffet, Ruffetum, i, n. 2 Mon,

337. •

N n 2 Of



S A.

Of Ruffet Cloth, Ru(Tetorum
pannomm, AU^. Chart, cap. 2';.

2 /«/?. 41.

Somersb&t r«^ i,R LiiTLjIuSjajUm.

RUT.
Rutland^ Rutlandia.

RYE.
-F-ve, Se^cale, is, r. Typha Ce-

realis.

SAB.

S^i/«
(a Woman $ name) Sa*

bina, £, P.,

Sabrzn^ (aii^omans name) Sa-

jbrina, ;e, f.

SAC.
yifach^ Saccus, i, tn.

A littk fack, Sacculus, li, m.
A leather fack, Culeus, ei, m-
The Mouth ofafark,- Lura, i, P.

Mirchandi^s offaLkftS3iCcaris,x,f.

A bearer ofJacks, SaccariL(s,ii,m.

Put in a fack, Saccatus, a, utrj.

Of a fack, Saccarius, a, mn.
Af^i^k-clctb, Cilicium, ii, n.

A fachd, Sacciplum, ii? n.

Sack {a Wine that cometh out of
Spain) Vinum Hifpsnienfe.

ToJack (or roajie Countries cv Ci-

ties) Dfripio, ere, Depopulor,a;-!\

Sacked (or Tt;i2i?fi) Direptus, a,

qiT). Populatus, a, um..

A [acker (or voafier) Depopula-
tor, oris, m. pLre ptor, oris, ni.

A fackingy Direptio, on is, f.

Tojlraifi through a jack, Sac-

celjo, are.

Sacred {or holy) Sacer, ra, rum.
Confecratus, a, um.
" To makefacrei, Sacro, are.

Sacrilege 'ifiealing of holy things)

Sacrilegium, ii, n.

Afacr'ikgious PerfoK, Sacrilegu?,

S A.

SAD.
^ ^addk^ Ephippium, ii, n, S

la Equi, Scordifcus, ct, m.
A pachfaddle^ CUtella:, aru

f. Sagina, £, f.

A fide-faddle. Sella muliebri

J fqddle-clotb, lnflratum,i,

The'fere part of the faddie, h
telia, 1-, f.

The faddie borp, Sella: areas,

Afaddletree^ SeWs. lignea i

ma.
Tofaddie an fforfe, Equuni fl

nere, E.qu.o Ephippium imponc
Saddled, Ephippia,tus, ajUm

Inftratus Ephippiis.

Afaddier, Ephippiarius, ii,

Sdlariu?, ii, m. Scordifcai

Ii, m.

SAP.
Safe, Salvus, a^ um.
Safety, Sa\as,utis, f. Sani

atis,' f.

Safffon-lVqlden (in Effex) V'

dena.

SAL.
Said, Idem, Eadem, Id

Pron Rel. ufually and moft
{

perly Hem in Declaration-i

Pleadings is attributed to Pi

tift or Demandants, declarin<

Pleading; PrxdiSui, to De
dants or Tenants, Places, To
or Lands; Prcefatm to Per
named not being aiftors

5
ye

the fame Perlbns, Lands,
come very nearly again to he

rned or mentioned in Pleadi

Lirualjy and moil properly Ide

ufed.

'

Said is fometimes omittec

Pleadings, and quidem ufed

flead thereof, efpecially in

beginning of a Sentence ; as

quidem PinU^ for which faid

i^x quidem Jndentura, wl ^/



S A.

id Indenture, ^od quidem Kf-

rdutn, which faid Record, ^i
(idem locus, which iaid place.

To farI, Navigo, arc. •

To fail beyond, Prsternavigo,

•e.

To fail bj or before, Pr^enavigo,

e.

Tofail to, Adnavigo, are.

To fail through,FernAvigo,zre.

To fail forward, Provehor,eris,

To fail over, Trajicio, ere.

To hoifi fail, Dare vela, Pan-

!re, five cxtendere vela, vcUfico,

re.

To firike fail, velum contra-

ere, vela demfttere.

A Sail of a Ship, velum, i, n.

/inteum, ei, n.

The main fail, Artcmon, onis,

Scatium, ii, n.

Tie top-fail, Thoracium, ii, n.

upparus, i, m.
A fail Tvhereroith the Courje ofa

'hip is holpen, when the Wind «
veak, Acatium, ii, n.

The fail in the fere part of a

Ihip, called the fprit-fail, Mendi-

ium, ii, n.

A fmall fail called a Trinlet^

Dolo, onis, m.
The third fail behind, or the tni-

en-fail, Epidromus, i, m.

The fail-yard. Antenna, ae, f.

The two ends of the fail-yard,

Ceruchus, i, m. Cornua, n.

The bonnet or enlargement of

the Jail, Orthiax.

The band or cord wherewiih the

fail of a Ship is tyed to the Mafi.

Anquina, a?, f.

Of afail, Velari.s, re, adj.

Sailed, Navigata-s a, um.

Sailed through, Fernavigatus,

I?,
um.

A failer^ Navigator, orss^ m.

S A.
A failing, Navigatto, onis, f.

A failing by, Pr2navigatio,onis,f;

A failing beyond, Praeternavi-

gatio, onis, f.

A failing through, Pemaviga-
tic, onis, f.

Afailing to a place, Adnaviga=
tio, onis, f.

A failing about, Perlplous.

Saint Alban (the Family) De
Sancft. Albano.

St. Albans ( in Hertfordfhire )
Fanum Sanfti Albani. Villa Al-
bani.

St. Andrews (in Scotland) An-
dreapolis, Fanum Reguli.

Of St. Afaph (in Flintfhire, A-
faphenfis.

St. Barbara, contrasted to St,

Barb, and corruptly Simbarb (the

Family) De Sanfta Barbara.

St. Clare, corruptly Synclere

(the Family) De Sanfta Clara.

St. David's (in Wales) McnCr
via, Oppidum Sti. Davidis.

St. David's Head, (a Promontory

(in Fembrohejhire) Oftopitarum
Promont,

Of St. David's, Mencvenfis.

St. Edmondsbury in Suffolk, Cu-
ria Edmundi Burgus. Villa Fau-
flini. Villa Regia.

St . Faith (the^ Family) De San-

ifta Fide.

St. Fofier (the Family) DeSan»
ao Vedaflo.

St. Bellen's k<ji,Boraeum Prom.
St. John's foreland (in Ireland)

Ifamnium, Ifanium, Ifannium.

St. %ohn town (in Ireland) Stu
Johannis Fanum, Pcrtha, Per-

thum.
St. Ives (in Huntingdonjhire)

Fanum Ivonis Perlia?. Slepa*

St. Lantwit(inGlamorganfhire)

Fanum Sti Jltuti.
''

'
' St. Zand,
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St. Laudf commonly SentJo (the

Family) De Sanao Laudo.

St. Leger or Sellenger (the Fami-

ly) De Sanfto Leodogario.

St. Lis ithe Family) De San(5lo

Lizio, & Sylvaneftenfis.

St. Mark {the Family) De San-

£lo Marco,
StMaur or Semour (the Family)

De Sanfto Mauro.
St. Mavoes Caflle (in Cornwall)

Mauditi Caftrum.

Sr. Michael's Mcunt (in CornvoalJ)

Mons Michaelis.

St. Morrice (th\ Family) De
Sancfto Mauricio. \

St. Neots (in Hunting dtinjhire)

Fanum Neoti.

St.Omer {the Family) De Sanao
Audomaro,

St. Owen (the Family) DeSan-
(fto Audoeno.

St. Patrici's Purgatory (in Ire-

land) Regia Regalis.

St. Quintin (the Family) De
Sanfto Quintino.

St, Semarc {the Family) De San-

fto Medardo,
St. Sentlc-w ( the Family) De

Sanfto Lupo.
St. Singlis in Ireland (the Fa-

mily) De Sanfto Gelafio.

St. Alhan Woodftreet, St. Alba-

ni in vico Ligneo Parochia.

St. AlphagEy St. Alphagii.

St. Andrew Holbom, St. An-
drex in Hoi born.

St. Andrew Hubbard, St. An-
dreas Hubbardus.

St. Andrew UnderJI:aft, St. An-
drex fub male cereali.

St. Andrew Wardrobe, St, An-
dreae ad Veftiarium.

St. ^nn Alderjgate, St. Anna
intra Portam Alneam.

St. Ann Black fryarsy St, Annx
nigrorum Monachorum,

S A.

St. Ann IFeHminfier, St. Anni
Weftm.

St. Jntholin, alias Anthonit

St. AntKonii.

St. Auftins, St. Auguftini.

St. Bartholomew-Exchange, S\

Bartholomsei pone Periftylium.

St. Bartholomew the Great, S
Bartholomri magni.

St. Bartholomew the Lefs, S
Bartholom>-i Parvi.

St. Bemiet Fink, St. Benedict
Finchus.

St. Bennet Grace Church, S

Benediftus in Graminofo vico.

St. Bennet Paul's-Wharf, S
Benediaus ad Ripam Paulinam

St. Bennet Shere-hog, St. Bern

diftus Sherhogus.

St. Botolph Alderfgate, St.Bi

tolphi Alnes ports.

St. Botolph Aldgate, St. Boto
phi ad vecerem portam.

St. Botolph Billing[gate, St, Bo
tolphi ad Portam Belini.

St. Botolph Bijhopfgate, S. B<

tolphi ad Epifcopi portam,

St. Bridget alias Bride, St.Brh

gettaf.

St. Chriflopher's, St. Chrift(

pheri.

St. Clement Danes, St. Clemei

tis Danorum, Dacorum.
Sc. Clement Eafl-Cheap, St.Cl

mentis in foro Orientali.

St. Dionys Back-Church, St. D
onyfius Eecle(iae Back-Church.

St. Dunflan Eafl, St. Dunftai

in Oriente.

St. Dunflan Wefi, St. Dunftai

in Occidente.

St.Edmund Lumbard'Street, S

Edmundi in Lumbard-ftreet.

St. Ethelburg, St. Ethelboi

virgo.

St. Faith, St, Fidei.

St. Qi
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St. Gabriel Fen-Church, St. Ga-
•id in vico Paluftri.

St. George Botojph Lane, St.

eorgius in Botolphi viculo.

St. George's Southward , St.

icorgii in Auftrali opere.

St. Giles Crippkgate, St. ^gi-
i ad Portam membris capto-

ini.

St. Giles in the Fields, St. Rg\-
i in Campis.
St. Gregory's by PauVs, St. Gre-
jriijuxta Ternplum Paulinuin.

St. James Gierkenwe [I, St. Jaco-

is ad CJericorum fontem.

St. James Duke's place, St, Ja-
bus ad Ducis hofpitium.

St. Jawes Garlickhyth, St. Ja-
bi ad Montem allii.

Sc, John Baptifi PValbrook, St.

hannes Baptifia props Galli

rrentem.

St. John EvangeJifl, St. Job an-

,s Evangelilta?.

St. John Zachary, St. Johannis

acbarii.

St. John at Hackney, St. Johan-

s de Hackney in Com. Middle-
X.

St. John Wapping, St. Jobannis
Hid VVapping.

St. Kath?ri?ie Coleman Ureet,

t. Catharina Colmanni.

St. Catherine Cree-Cburch, St.

iatbarina Chrifti Ecclehx.

St. Catherine's Tovoer, St. Ca-
larina juxta Turrim.
St Lavorense Jury, St. Lau-

:ntius in Judaifmo.

St. Lawrence Pountney, St.L^a^

Wtii Fountneius.

St. Leonard EaJ}-Cheap^ iV.Leo-

irdi Eaft-cheap.

St. Leonard Fo/ier-lane:, St. Leo-

ardi FoRer-Lane,

St, Magdalen Bermondfey^ St.

S A.

Magdalense de Bermundi infuk.

St. Magnus, St. Magnetis.

St. Margaret Lethbury, St.

Margarita in Lothbury.

St. Margaret Mofes's, St. Mar-
garitse Mofis.

St. Margaret NeTO'fiJh-fireet, St.

Margarita in Novo toropifcario.

St. Margarets Pattons, St. Is/iar-

garita a Gallicarum venditione.

St, Margaret's Weflminfler, St.

Margaritas Weftmonafterieniis..

St. Martins Ironmonger -lans,

St. Martini in Ferrariorum vi-

culo.

St. Martins Ludgate^ S. Mar-
tini ad Luddi portam.

St. Martins Orgars, 6"?.Martini

Orgari.

St. Martins Outwich, St. Mar-
tini Outwichi.

St. Martins Vintrey, St. Mar-
tini in Vinariis.

St. Martins in the Fields, St^

Martini in Campis.
St. Mary Abchurch Parijh, Pa-

rochia St. Mariee abbatis Ecck-
lix.

St. Mary Aldermanbury {St. Ma-
rix in x'Vldennannorum burgo.

St Mary Jldermary, St. Mari^
fenioris Maria?.

St. Mary Le-BoTv, St. Mari.ie

de Arcubus.

St. Mary Bothavo, St. Mariae a

lintris Statione.

St. Mary Cole-Church, St. Ma-
ri^ Cole-Church.

St. Mary HiU, St. Mari^ in

CoUem.
St. Mary Jflitigton, St. Mari^

Iflington ad villam infularem.

St. Mary Monthave, i'f. Mariae

de Monte alto.

St. Mary Nervingtoa, .9. Maris
ad villam novam.

St. Mary
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St, Mary Savoy, st» Maris de
Sabaudia.

St. Mary Somerfety Su Maris
Somerfeti.

St. Mary Stayning^ st. Mariae

Staining,

St. Mary White - Chappel^ St.

^Mariae de alba Capella.

St. Mary WooUhurcby St. Mariae

ad lanx trutinatn.

St. Mary Woolnoth, St> Marine

Woolnothi.
St. Matthevo Friday-flreet, St,

Matthaei in Friday-Street.

St. Maudlins Miih-Sireet , St.

Magdalenx in vico lafteo.

St. Maudlins Old-fijh Street^ St.

Magdalene in veteri pifcario foro.

St. Michael Baffijharv, St. Mi-
chaelisBaflilhaw.

St. michaeVs Cornhill, St. Mi-
chaelis in hordeaceum collem.

St. ^MichaeVs Crooked Lane, St.

, Michaelis in curvo viculo.

St. Michael Queen-hyth, 6'/. Ma-
riae ad Ripam Keginakm.

St. Michael Quern, St. Marias
ad Pladum.

St. Michael "Royal, St. Mariz in

Riola.

St. Mildred Pcultrey, .y;. Mil-
dreds in Foro GaDinario.

St. Nicholas Acorns, St. Nicho-
lai de Achona.

%t. NicholiM Coleabby, St. Ni-
cfaolai aure^ abbatise.

St. Nicholas Olavesy St. Niche-
lai Olavi.

St. Olaves Hart flreet, St. Ola-

vi in Cervina platea.

St. Olave Jury, St. Olavi in

Le Jewry.
St. Olave Southroari, St. Olavi

in Auftrali opere.

St. Olave Silver-peet, St. Ola-
viin argenteo vico.

S A.

St. Paul Shadwel , St. P;

Shadwel.

St. Pancras So-per Lane, St,\

crafii in vico Smegmatico.
S%. PauVs Covent-Garden,

Pauli in Coventuali horto.

St. Jeter's Cheap, St. Petf
foro.

St. Peteis Comhill, St Peti

Cornhill.

St. Peter Paul's Wharf, St.

tri prope Paul's Wharf^
St. Peter's Poor, ^/. Petri

j

peris.

St. Saviour's Southwarky

Maris Salvatoris ira Aufl

opere.

St. Sepulchres Parijh, St.

pulchrorum Parochia.

St. Stephen's Colewan-fireet

Stephani in vico Colmanni,
St. Swithin, St. Swithini.

St.Tho/nus the Jpoflle, St, II

m£ Apolloli.

St. Thomas Southvoark, St. 1
mx in Auftrali opere.

St.Vedafi, aViSiS FoJIer, St.

dafti.

S A K.
Caufe or fake, Saca vel Sa(

2e,f.(/. e.) a Plea in a Court, al

forfeiture or amerciament.

A faker (or a piece of Ordm^
called a faker) Hierax,

SAL.
Afalary, Salarium, ii, n

A fale (cr felling) Vendji

onis, K
Tofiand or be fet out to fal

hire, Prollo, are.

Any thing that is fet to j

Promercalis, le.

Saleable^ or that may be fold

dibilis, le, adj.

Sale Cioatks, Veftes prot

eales,

S

f«l
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, Salisbury City ( in Wihjhire )
lesbaria, Salisburia, Saresber-

a, Sarisburia, Severia.

OldSarumCor Salisbury)Sorh{Q-

inum, Sorviodunum, Sorurodu-

im.

Bijhop of Salifbury^ Epifcopus
ilisburienfis.

Afallet of herhy Acetaria, o-

m, n.

Tofally out, Erumpo, ere. Ex-
rro, ere.

Sallies, Excurfiones.

Salt, Sal, alis, m. & n.

To fait or feafon withfait, Salio,

Bay-fait , Sal populatis , Sal

mmunis.
The Sea-falt, Salum, i, n.

A Corn of fait, Grumus falls,

ica falls, Granum fa lis.

Salt digged out of the Ground,
1 foffilis, Sal foflititius.

White fait, Salis flos, Sal purus.

Salt making, Salfaria, x, f.

Salt-petre, Sal petrae.

A fait pit, Salina, ce, f.

Salt-water, Aqua Salfa.

Any thing that ii fait, either Fiji)

Flejh, Salfamentuni, i, n.

A Garner, or Room to keepfait

, Salis repofitorium.

Salt Meats, Sal!iufcula,orum,n.

Saltnefs, Salfitiido, inis, f.

Salt Liquor (or Brine) Salllla-

>, inis, f.

Salt fprings, Salfulse, arum, f.

Full offait, Salruginofus,a, urn.

Afalting (orfeafoning) Salfura,

f. Salitura, se, f.

Salt, Salfus, a, urn.

Salted, Salitus, a, um.
A falter {or feller of fait) Salfa-

;ntarius, ii, m. Salitor, oris, n.

fAfalt feller, Salinum, i, n. Sal-

rium, ii, n. 2 CMcn, 666,

S A.
A Ihtk'fahfeUer,SzMWixm, li,n*

Afalting Tub, Vas Salfamen-
tarium.

Belonging to fait, Salinarius,

a, um.

Of orfor faking, Salfamentari-

uSj a, um,
Saltmarfj (the Family) De Sal-

fo Marifco.

Salvage, Salvagium, iijn, (z. e.)

Money allowed for refcuing a
Ship from Enemies.

Salvaguardia, Is a fecurity gi-

ven by the King to a ftranger,

fearing the violence of fome of
his Subjects, for feeking his Right
by courfe of Law. The form
whereoffee J?^^. Orig. fol. %6. a.b,

A falve (or Ointment) Un-
guentum, i, n.

A falve {or FlaiJIer) Empla<»

firum, i, n. Cerotum, i, n. Lini-
mentum, i, n.

A Jalve for the Eyes, Collitium,

ii, n.

Salmei IJle {near CMilford-haven,

Sylimnos.
Salaey i^in Bedfordjkire) Salense,

Salinx.

Salwarp River (in IVorceJier'^

Jhire) Salwarpus.

SAN.
Sand, Arena, z, f.

Sandwich (the Family) De Sand-

wico.

Sandwich {in JTt'Hf^portus Am-
monis, Sabulovicum Sandicumj
Sandovicus, Sanwicum.

Sandon {in Hertfordfoire) Mona
Arenofus, Caer Severus.

A fand''Box,Vyxid\i\s. Arenaria.

A Sand'pit, Sabuk'kJm, i, n.

Arenifodina, ar, f.

SAP.
Sapp, Sappum, i, n. Fie, 165,

SuccuSjCi, m. Alburnum, i, n-,

O o SAR.
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S A R.
Sarah (a Woman's Name) Sara,

s, f.

A Sarplar^ Sarplcra hnx(i. e,)

a Pocket of Vfool, being half a

fack, 40 Tods.

SAT.
A fatchd (or fnap-fack) Saccu-

lus, li, m. Saccellus, li, m. Pe-
ra, X, f.

Satin, Tramofercum, ci, n.

Figured fatin, Tramofericum
Palmatum.

Afatisfa^ion,S?LX.\s?Adi[o,Qnis, f.

Tofatisfy, Satisfacio, ere.

Saturday, Dies Sabbati.

S A U.
Savage (the Family') Salvagius.

A faufagCy made of Pork, &c.

Tucetum, i, n. Lucanica, ae, f.

Salficia, x, f. Farcimerijinis, n.

A maker of faufages, Tucera-

rius, ii, m. Botularius, {{, ni.

Saufe, Condimentum, i, n.

AU kind of Jljarp faucesy Em-
bamma, atis,n.

A diJ]}fuU offauce, Unaa Pa-
tella.

Tofauce^ Condio, ire.

To dip in ihefaufe, Incingo, ere.

Afelkr of foarp faufcy Oxypo-
ropola, X, m.

Saufed^ Conditus, a, urn.

Afaiifsr, Scutella, 2, f. Trybli-

um, i\, n. .Acetabulum, i, n.

Saul {a Alans Name) Saulus,

i, m.
Savoy (the Family) De Sabau-

dia.

The Savoy (in London) Sabaudia.

S A W.
Tofaro, Serro, are. Serra fecare.

Tofavj afunder, Serra diffccare.

A faro, Serra, x, f.

A little faro {or hand faro) Ser-

rula, K, f.

S C. I

A whipfavff Runcina, gp, f. I

Sawed, Serratus, a, um. Run
natus, a, um.

Saro dufiy Serrago, inis, f.

Afawyery Serrarius, ii, m.
^ fawing, SerriiivrHyXyf.

Sawtrey, (in ffuhtingdonjhi

Saltria.

SAY. ^
Say (the Family) De Saio,

Of Say- Abbey, Sagienfis.

Sayne Ijle nearBrefl in Brita

Sena, Sonnos.

S C A.

Afcab, Scabies, ei, fi

Afcabbari ofafword, Vagi
X, f.

,

A little fcabbard , Vagini

ae, f.

Jfcaffold, FaU, ^, f. Cata*

Zy f. Fori viforium.

To fcaldy Glabro, are,

To fcale WaUsy Scando, ere.

Thejcale cfa Fifl) or Beaf},S(]

ma, X, f.

Scales (the Family) de Scalai

A fcalping Iron for a. Surg

Scalprum, i, n. Runcina, 3?,

Scandalum Magnatum, Is

efpecial name of a wrong d

to any high Pcrfonage of
Land, as Prelates, Dukes, E;

Barons, and other Nobles,

alio of the Chancellor,Treafu

the Privy Seal, Stewards off

King's Houfe, Juftice of the:
Bench, or ofthe other, andoti

Great Officers of the Realmi fifli

falfe News, or horrible or

MefTages, whereby Debates

Difcords betwixt them and
Commons, or any fcandals!

their Perlbns might arile,

2 'B.ich. I. cap. 5.

Afcandal, Scandalum, li,

A fcary Cicatrix, icis, f.



s c.

A fcarf, Mitelk, x, f.

Scarlety Scarletum, i, n. Fry.

5. Coccum, i, n.

Scavage, Scavagtum, ii, n.Covo.

4. Money paid for offering or

ewing Merchandize for fale.

A favinger, Purgator Luti
; viis.

S C E.

A Scepter^ Sceptrum, i, n.

S C H.
Afchtfm, Scbifma, atis, n.

SV/)i/>»af?Va/,Schirmaticus,a,um.

A School^ Schola, x, f.

A fchool-maflery Ludiniagifler,

i, m.

A fchool fellow, Condifcipulus,

m.
A fchool feUowJhip, Condifcipu
cus, (is, ni.

Ofa fchool, Scbolaris, re, adj.

A fcholar, Dif:ipula5, li^ m.
holaris, is, m.
Scholar-like, Scholaftice, adv.

Scholar's cowmons^Y i&:i.x\ixs,\i,m.

SCI.
Thefciatica (or Gout in the hip^

:hias, adis, f. Ifchiadicus dolor.

Science^ Scientia, x, f
Scire facias, Is a Writ Judici-

moft commonly to call a Man
{hew caufe unto the Court,

hence it is fent, why Execution

a Judgment pafled, fhould not

made. This Writ is not

anted before a Year and a Day
pafled, after the Judgment gi-

tn. Old. nat. brev.fol. 151.

Scire facias. Upon a Fine, lieth

ter a Year and a Day from the

ine levied, otherwire it is all

lewith the Writ Habere faci its

ifinam,Wefl.part 2. Symb. Titu-

Fines, Selt. 137. See Anno 25
'/. 3. Stat. 5. cap. I. Anno 39
•'r>. cap, 7. tlie Regiflcr Ori§i-

s c.

nal and Judicial, alfo in the Ta-
ble flieweth many other diverfl-

ties of this Writ, which read.
See alfo the new Book of Entries
verba Scire facin/S.

Scituated, Situatus, a, um.
Afcite, Situs, i,m. Lex i\i.

SCO.
A Scoffer, Scurra, 2, m.
To fconce, Mulcflare pecunia.
Scone {in Scotland) Scona.

A fcocp for Corn, or fuch Jike^

Rutcllum, i, n.

Thefccop wherereith they draw up
roater to -wet the fails, Haaftrum,
i, n. Hauritorium, ii, n.

A Scot, Scota, X, m, 1 Mon,
413. 1006.

A fcot, cuSfom or toUage, Sco-

tum vel Scottum, i, n.

A fcot or reckoning, Symbolum,
Ii, n.

Scotch, Scoticus, -a, um.
Scotland, Albania, Caledonia,

Scotia, 2e, f.

Scottifh Sea, Caledonius Oce^-
nus.

Scots, Scoti.

To fcour or cleanfe, Efcuro,are,

Mundo, are. Polio, ire.

Scoured, Deterfus, a, um.
Neva fcouredfjr poUfoed) Inter-

pobs, a, um.

A fcourer {or Folijher') Inter-

polator, oris,m.

An harnefs fcourer, Armarius,
ii, m.
Ue that fcoureth Kufi, ^rugi-

nator, oris, m.

A fcouring, Depurgatio, onis, f.

Afcouring orpoUJhing of things,

Interpolatio, pnis, f.

Tofcourge, Flagello, are.

A feeurge, Flagellum, i, n.

A fcourge mcide with Leather

J;&0«FSi Scutica, 3f, r.

OO 2 A
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Afcourge made ofNeat's Leathery

Taurea, ae, f.

SoOurged, Flagellatus, a, um.
A fcout, Explorator, oris, m.

Emi/Tarius, ii, m. Antecurfor,

oris, fn.

Scout-voatches^ Excubiaejarum.f.

SCR.
To firape^ Scalpo, ere, Rado,

ere.

To fcrape ojf, M with a Horfe-

Omb^ Difiringo, ere.

Scraped^ Rafus, a, um.
Scraped out, Obliteratus, a, um.

A fcraper, Rafor, oris, m.
ji [craping^ Rafura, s, f.

A [craping Quty Oblite ratio,

onis, f.

Scraps {or 'keliquss of ViBuals)

Fragmenta, orum, n.

A fcreen, Umbraculum, li, n.

A fcrew {or vice to roind up and

down) Coclea, se, f.

A fcripp, Scirpus, i, m.
A Scrivener, Scriba, ae, in.

Scriptor, oris, m. Librarius, ii,

m. Bibliographus, i, m,
A Sirivener's Jh^p, Trapeza,

Xy f.

A fcroU(or Bill) Scheda, 2,f.

Afcrupk {or doubt) Scrupulus,

Ii, m.
A fcruple the third part of a

iram, fcrupulus, li, m.
A firutiny (or fearch) Scrutini-

um, iij n. Rumor, oris, m.
S C U.

The fcuU of the Head, Cranium,
ii^ n. Calvaria, 2e, f.

A fcuMer (or boat fo called) Lin-

ter, tris, m.
A fcuiler (or he that drivethfuch

a Boat) Nayicularius, ii, m, Re-
mex fingularis.

A little fcuU to row with

,

Tonfe, arum, f.

s c.
The fculkry (or place where tl

Veffel ii laid) Scutellaria m, ii, n

AfcuUion, Lixa, as, m. Fum.
rius, ii, m.

Scullions^ Focarii fervi.

AfcuUion WenchyVnrnzxiai, ar,

The feuBery, Lavatrina, ae, f.

Scumm, Spuma, x, f. Excr
mentum, i, n.

To fcumm, or take away t

fcumm, Defpumo, are, Defe(
are.

A fcumtner, Defpumatoriu
ii, n. Spatha, ae, f.

Scurfin the head, Porrigo, ini

The fcurf (or fcab of a wout,

Crufta, 2, F.

The fcurvf. Scorbutus, i, m.
A fcutcheon in the widfi of

Timber WaJJ^ where the Pojis

refl, Tholus, i, m.
A fcutcheon, Coat of Arms,

Jhield, Scutum, i, n. Scutulu

i, n. Stemma, ae, f.

Afcuitle, Sportula, x, f. S'

tula, X, f. Corbis, is, f.

ThefcuttJes {or Hatches cfa Sli

Pergula, x, f.

The fcuttle of the Maf} ofa fl.

Carchelium, ii, n.

S E.

Se Defendendo, Is a Plea for hi

that is charged with the Der

of another, faying that he 1

driven unto that which he did.

his own defence : The other

aifaulting, that ifhe had not dc imis

as he did, he muft have beer

peril of his own Life : Wh
danger ought to be fo great, a

appears inevitable, Stawnf. p'

ofthe Crown, Lib. i^cap.j. ;

if he do JuiHfy it to be donefc/^

his own defence, yet he is for

to procure his Pardon of Coi

from the Lord Chancellor,

5'

Bttc



' S E. S E.

porrelteth his Goods to the King, Between troo feasy Bimaris, re,

i s the Author faith in the fame adj.

t'lace. Sea chartSy Chartae marinx.
SEA. Seamen (or Mariners^ that look

Tliefea, Marc, is, n. Salum, i, to the Ports or Havens^ Bufcarli,

. Fretum, i, n. Pontus, i, m. oriim, m.
1. caret. Sea-coals {or Pit-coals) Carbo-
The mainfea. Ahum, i,T\. nes fofliles.

A Bofom (or Gulf of the fed) Afeal, Sigillum, i, n.

iadria, je, f. To feal or Ji^n, Sigillo, are.

The fea which encowpajfetb the Tofeal{orfet to hisfignorfeal)

iarthy Oceanus, i, m. Sub/igno, are, Subfcribo, ere.

The deep fea, Profundum pe-
^
The print of afeal^Signsiciilam,

agLis. li, n.

The deep Channel of the fea, Sealed, Sigilktus, a, um. Sig-

ieAes, is, m. natus, a, um.
An arm ofthe fea, ^ftuarium, Afealer, S{^\\\2^tox,ons,m,\s

x, n. an Oflficer in Chancery, whofe
Thefea-bank, coaSl^Jhoaror fide, duty is to feal the Writs and Jn-

JttiJSj oris, n. Ora maritima. ftruments there made.
The feacoafl, A<fta, ar, f. ./^/eaZ-y/wg, Annulus ^gnatorius.

Afea-bank^ ^g'alus, li, m. Afealing, Sigillatio, onis, f.

A narrow Jea, ErQt\xmyi,n. Seam-rent (or ripped) Veftis

A dangerous fea , in which difiTuta.

ivrecks often happen^ Naufragum
^
Afeam, Sutura, ae, f. Sarcimen,

Mare. inis, n.

Tofailoverthefea,Trir\sfreto, Seamed {or that hath feams)
ire. Perfreto, are. Sutus,a, um. ConfutiJis, le, adj.

The firfi day cfputting to fea. Without feam, Inconfutilis, le,

Navigationis natalia. adj.

A pacing over the fsa^ Perfre- Tofeam.rent or rip, Refuo, ere.

ratio, onis, f. Afeam(orclofureofanything)
Seafichnefs, Naufea, x, f. Commiffura, s, f.

One apt to befickatfea, Nau- A feam of coals, Curfus Car-
feator, oris, m. bonum.

iVhich belongeih to the fea, Ma- A feamfler, Sutrix,icis, f. Fila-
(dniis, a, um. trix, icis, f.

Of or belonging to the fea-bani, Afeamsier'sJhop,SuterT\umy[,r),

Littorofus, a, um. Tofearch, Scrutor, ari. Explo-
On thefea fide or Coafl, Mariti- ro, are.

mus, a, um. Tofearch {or examine diligently)

Tartly belonging to the fea, and Excutio, ere. "
partly to the Land, SemimarinuJ, A fearch (or fearching) Scrutl-

a, am. nium, ii, n.

That cetnetb from beyond fea, Afearcher, Scrutator, oris,- ai.

Tranfmarinus, a, um. To fear, Sicco, are.

To



S E.

To fear tohh a fearing CaniJe,

Cero, are. Incero, are.

A fearing. iron , Cauterium
,

ii, n.

A fearing, Uftio, onis, f.

Seared, Cauteriatus, a, um.
A fearcloth, Cerotum, i, n.

An embalming fearcloth^ Cero-
tum funerarium.

To line a Coffin roitb fearcloth,

Linire loculum cum ceroto.

A fearce (or fieve to fift roithal)

Cribru'm, i, n.

Searge (orfarge) a kind of Cloth

y

Rafulus pannus.

To feafon i(as to feafon meat)
Condio, ire.

Seafoned, Conditus, a, um. Sa-
poratus, a, um.
Afeafoner, Conditor, oris, m.
A feafoningf Conditura, s, f.

Condimentum, i, n.

Seafon (or time convenient) Op-
portunitas, atis, f.

Seaton (in Devonjhire ) Mori-
dunum, Ridunum.
A feat, Sedes, is, i.

A feat ofa King, Solium, ii,n.

Sella eburnea.

Afeat orfeats whereon one only

may fit. Sella, ^, f.

A feat (or bench) of Marble,
Abacus, ci, m.
A feat in a Porch or Other fuch

Hit place, Prxftega, x, f.

A feat or the feats in a Barge,

Boat or Jhip, wherein the Mariners

do ft, Tranftrum, i, n.

Seafonable time, Tempus fea-

fonabile, 'Ra. Entr. 66"].

Seven, Septem, adj. Inded.

The feventhy Septimus, a, um.
Seventeen^ Septendecim, adj.

Indecl.

Seventy, Scptuaginta,adj. indecl.

Seventieth, Septuagefitnus, ajum.

S E.

S E B.

Sebafiian (a marCs name) S(

baftianus, i, m.
SEC.

Seckington (in Warwii;ljhire)${^

candunum.
Secluded, Seclufus, a, um.
The fecond, Secundus, a, um.
Second deliverance^ Secunda d'

liberatione, Is a Writ that lyet

for him, that after a Return i

Cattel replevied, adjudged t

him that diWrained them, by re.

fon ofa default in the Party th;

replevied, for the replevying >

the fame Cattel again, upon f

curity put in for the redelivery '

them, if in cafe the diftrefs I

juftified. New Book of Entric

verbo Replevin, in fecond deli^

rarce, fol. 522. col. 2. V. Dier. fc

41. «. 4, 5-

Thefeeondine or after-birth, H
three shins wherein an Infant lyet

while it U in the Womb, or when
cometh into the World, Secund;

arum, f.

Secret, Secretus, a, um, A
canus, a, um.

Afecret, Arcanum, i, n. S
cretum, i, n.

A Publijher of fecrets, Vulg;
tor, oris, m.

Secretly, Secretb, Arcane, a;

dite, adv.

A Secretary, Secretarius, ii, r

A chieffecretary, Primarius 1

cretarius Domini Regis.

A principal fecretary, Un'
principalium fecretariorum D
mini Regis.

AfeSi, Sefta, x, f.

Afeliary, Seiiarius, ii, m. Mil

tarius, ii, m.

SeBa ad Curiam, Is a Writ thi

lyeth againft Him, who refufex



SE.
o perform his fuit, either to the

;^ounty or Court Baron, Fit^.nat.

rev.fol. 158.

Se^ia facienda per lUum qui ha-

ft eniciaw partem^ Is a Writ to

otnpel him, the Heir that hath

he Elder's part of the Co-heirs,

perform fervice for all the Co-
arceners , Regiif. Orig. fol.

11' <i'

SeBa wolendini. Is a Writ ly-

ng againft him that hath ufed to

rind at the Mill of ^. and after

,oeth to another \iill with his

[lorn, RegiB.Orig.fcl. i<;3. Fiti.

at.brev. fol. 122. but it feemeth

y him that this Writ lyeth efpe-

ially for the Lord againft his

rank Tenant, who holds of him

y making fute to his MiW^eodew.

'id. the new Book of Entries,

erbo, Se^a ad molendinum.

Secular, Secularis, re, adj.

A Secundary, Secundarius,ii,m.

s the Name of an Officer next

into the Chief Officer, as the fe-

undary of the Fine Office, the

jcundary ot the Compter, which
s(as I take it) next to the She-

m of London, in each of the two
Compters. Secundary of the Of-
ice ot the Privy Seal. Anno Ed.

^. cap. I. Secundariesof the Pipe

:wo, Secundaries to the Remem-
)rancers two, which be Officers

n the Exchequer, Cambd, Brit.

! Securef Securus, a, urn.

ro/e<:«re,Securo,are. Co.Ent.'^o,

Afecuring, Securantia, ae, f.

To give faith and fecurity to

t things Affido, are, Affiducio,

ire.

S E D.
A fedan^ Carpentum, i, n.Sel

la Geflatoria.

S E.
Sedge (or jhear-grafs) Carex,

icis, f.

Afedge-bujh, Careftum, i, n.

Sedition, Seditio, onis, f.

To feduccy Seduco, ere.

SEE.
To fee. Video, ere.

Seed^ Semen, inis, n.

A feed-ploty Seminarium, ii, n*

To bringforthfeedySementOyire.

A bringing forth feed, Semen-
tatio, onis, f.

Seed foTon (or feed'time) Se-

mentis, is, f.

To feelyCamsrOy are. Laqueo,
are.

Seeled, Cameratus, a, um. La-
queatus, a, um.
A jeeling, Concameratio, o-

nis, f.

The feeling of a Parlor or other

like place, Laquearium, ii, n.

S E G.
^eg-hiU (in Northumberland)

Segedunum.
S E I.

Sejanm (a Man's Nawe) Sejan*

us, i, m.
Seignior, Dominus, i, m. It

(ignifieth in the general fignifica-

tion, as ifiuch as Lord : But par-

ticularly, it is ufed for the Lord
of the Fee, or ofa mannor,evcn as

Dominm or (Senior^J among the

Feudiils, is he who granteth a

Fee or Benefit, out of his Land
to another, and the reafon is (as

Hotman faith) becaufc having
granted the ufc and profit of the

Land to another, yet the proper-

ty (i.e.) Dominium^ he ftill re-

taineth in himfclf, fee Hotman in

verbis feudal, verb, Dominus ^
Senior. Seignior in grofs, feemeth

to be he that is Lord, but of
r.9



S E.

no manner^ and therefore can

keflp no Court, Fi/ij. nat. brev,

fol. 3. 6.

Seigmry^ Dominum, ii, n. It

fignifieth peculiarly with us a

Manner or Lord(hip. Seignory

de Sohman'sy Kitch.foL 80. Seig-

nory in Grofs feemeth to be, the

Title of him that is not Lord by
means of any Mannor, but im-
mediately in hisownPerfonjCS"*:.

To feife (take hold on^ or take in-

to Pojfejfion, Seifo, ire.

To befelfei of Lanisy &c. Seifor,

iris.

Seifei or PoJJejfed of Lands, &c.
Seifitus, a, um.

Seifin, Seifina, ae, f. Seifin or

Seifon, is common as well to

the Englifh or French, as figni-

fieth in the Common-Law Pof-

feflion, Cook on Lit. Lib, 3. cap.

12. /c^.233. Seiftna'xi derived of

SedendOy tor until he have feifin,

all is labour and grief, but when
he hath feifin, he may federe ^
acquiefcerCy CooVs 6th. Rep, Bre-

diman's cafe.

S E L.

Selbury Hill (in WHtJhire) Sel-

burgi Tumulus.
Seldom^ Rarus, ?-, um. Info-

lens, tis, adj.

Seldomnefs^ Infolentia, 2, f.

A feVtoH ofLand J Selio, onis,f.

Sometime it containeth an Acre

of Land, fometimehalf an Acre,

fometime more, fometime lefs,

Wefl. pan. 2. Symb. Tit, Recovery,

fe^. 3. There Crotnpton in his Ju-
rifdiftion, fol. 221. faith, that a

Selion of Land cannot be in de-

mand, becaufe it is a thing uncer-

tain.

Tofell, Vcndoj ere. Venundo,
are.

S E,

To fell at an outcry, Subhafi( ^
are. Anftionor, aris.

To fell Wine and other Visual
Cauponor, ari.

To buy at firfl band, to fell aga'f

by retail, Promercor, ari.

A feller. Venditor, oris, m.
A turning back upon the jeUe\

Redhibitorius, a, um.

d felling, Venundatio, onis,

The felling of old things, Sen
taria, je, f.

Selfey (in Suffex or Kent) Se
Icfia. Vituli Infula.

S E M.
A feme of corn, Summa, se,

(r. e.) Eight Buftcis, an Horf
load.

A feme of Fijh, Sema Pifciur

Ra. Ent. 2<^6.

Setfiiramis (a Woman's Namt^

Semiramis, is, f.

Afemitar, orJhortPerfian Srvor

Acinacis, is, f.

Sempiternal, Seaipiternus,

um.
SEN.

The Senate, Senatus, fis, m.
Afenator, Senator, oris, m.
To fend,Mindo,3Lre. Mitto,er

A fenefchal (or (ieroard) Sene

challus.i, m. Scnefliallus, i, m.
Seneca (a Mans Name) Senec

X, f.

Senfelefs, Infenfatus, a, um.

.

Tofentencs, Sententio, are. J?'

Entr. 413.
A fentence {or ')udgwenf) Se

tentia, x, i.

S E O.
• Seolfey (in Suffex) a Bijhop's Se

Sileiia.

SEP.
To feparate, Separo, are.

September, September, bris,r

AfepuUhre^ Sepulcrum, i, n.

S E <



SE.
S E Q,

Afe<juel, Sequela, se, f*.

Tofequefier, Scqueftro, are.

A Jequeflraxion^ Sequeftratio,

mis, f. Sequeftrum, i, n. 2lnfl.

>24.

S E R.

A Serjeant at Xaw, Servicns

id Legerti.

The king's Serjeant at law, U-
ms Servientium Domini Regis

d Legem, This word Serjeant

s diverdy tifed in our common
^aw, and applied to fundry Ol-

cesand Callings. Firft, a Ser-

vant at Law, or ot the Coiftf,

i the higheft degree taken in that

'rofeflion next to the Judges, as

Doftor in Divinity, or the Ci-

il Law, Cc.afid to thefe as Men
eft learned, and beft experience

f others, there is one Court fe-

ered to plead by themfelves, vi:^.

be Common Pleas, where the

^Orrirtion Law of England is moll

riftly obfervcd. Thcfearemade

y the Ring's Mafidate or Writ

irefted Unto them, commanding
bemi upon a great Penalty, to

ike upon them that degree, by

day certain therein afligned,

yyerfol. 72. Nuni- i.

And of thefe one or two, are

he King's Serjeants, being com-

aonly chofen by the King out of

he Reft, in r'^-fpe^ of their great

.earning, to plead for him in all

isCaufes, as nanlely in Caufes

fTreafon, Staronf. PI, Cor. Lib.

cap. I. and of thefe there may
oe rriore, if it pleafe the King.
Concerning the Antiquity of

erjeants at Law, the Lord Cook

the Preface to one of his Re-
orts, faith thus. It is evident

y the Book of the Mirror ofju-

S E.

fiices, Lri>. 2. cap. des Iozers,^^hkh

tt-eatethoftheLavfSofthisRealm'^
and the Miniilers- thereof, long
before the Conqueft, that Sei--

jeants at Law, were of Ancieni:
times called, Narratores, Couri-
tors or Counteurs, becaufe th^
Count or Declaration compre!-
hended the fubftanee of the Ori-
ginal Writs, and the very Foun-
dation ofthe fuit, of which part,
as of the worthier, they took-
their Denomination, and is all

one in efi'eil with that which irt

the Civil Law is called LibeUm^
and they loft not that Name in

the Reign of King Edward the
Firft, as it appeareth by the
Statute of W. I. c. 29. Atitid

3 Ed. I. for there he is called

Serjeant Counter, Serviens narra^

tor : And by the Statute of Arti^
cult fuper chartas, cap. 1 i . Amo
28 Ed. I, they are called Conn*
ters, that is Serjeants at Law^
and until this day^ when any
proceedeth Serjeant , he dbth
Count in fome real AiSion at thd
Bar of the Court of CommoJi
Pleas. But fines the Reign of'

Ed. I. they have always beeri

called Servientes ad Legem, fot

their good fervice to tlie Coma
nrton Wealth, by their found ad-
vice in Law.
A ferjeant at Arihs, S&Yviens

ad Arma. Whofe Office is to at-

tend the Perfon of the King, Ans
nu 7 H. 7. cap. 3. to arfeft Tfay-
tors, or great Men that do, of
are like to contemn Meftngefsbf
ordinary condition tot other
caufes, and to attend the Lord
High Steward oiEngldnd, fitting

in Judgment upon any Tfaytof
and iuch like', Stawfif. i^. Coh

P P Tik*



S E.

lib. 3. cap. I. ofthefe by the Sta-

tute, Anno 13. R. 2. cap. 6. there

may not be above 30. in the

Realm.
There are alfo two of thefe

Serjeants of the Parliament, one

of the upper, and another of the

lower Houfejwhofe Office feemeth

to be tor the Execution of iiach

Commandments, efoecially touch-

ing the apprehenl:oii of any Of-
fender, as either Houle fnall think

good to enjoin them. SeeCrompt.

Turifdict. y'o/. 9. See alfo Vowel's

alias I/oohr's Book of the Order
of the Parliament.

There is one Serjeant at Arms
that belongeth to the Chancery
^vho is called Serviens ad Clavatn^

Serjeant of the Mace, as the reft

may be, becaufe they carry Ma-
ces by their Oaice. He of the

Chancery attendeth the Lord
Chancellor, or Lord Keeper in

that Court, for the means to

call all Men into that Court, is

either by that Officer or by Sub.

pocna^ IVeB, part. 2. Sjf?7b. Tit.

Chancery, ^et^. 17.

Then thete are Serjeants that

be the Chief Ofricers in their fe-

yeral Fun(ftions, within the

King's Houlhold, which are chief

in their places, ofwhich fort you
may read many named in the

Statute, jlnno 33 H. 8. cap. i9..

In War alfo there are Serjeants

ofevery Band or Company.
There is alfo an Inferior Ser-

jeant of the Mace, whereot- the.re

is a Troop in the City of London

fand other Towns Corporate)

that ferve the Loid Mavor or

other head Officer , both for

Menial attendance and matters

of Juftice, Kitch. fol, 1431 and

S E.

thefe are called, Servkntes ad CI

vam, Serjeants of the Club <

Mace. New Book of Entrit

verbofcire jactAS in Mainperno;

fol. 5 :j8. cap. 3. and may right

be called in all the Tongues, fi:

in this word mentioned Serjeai

quafi ferrer les gens, to Lock
Ihuc up fuch as they meet with

Afer]eant that arrefis Perfo)'

Rabduchus, i, m. Apparitor, or

m.
Serjeanty, Serjantia, ^, f (i.

a kind of Tenure, br doing foi

fervice to the King.

A Jer^on, Concio, onis, f.

Afervant, Servus, i, m. Fait'

lus, li,' ,m.

A Woman-fervant, Serva, x
An under fervant, Submi;

ftrator, oris, m.
Servants that roait at Tat'i

Pantheilae, arum, m.

Afirvant in Ordinary, Ordii

rius Serviens— Per nctnenTho,

Twin de EJtham, in Com. Cant

«?KS,OrdinariiJS Serviens vy^re;

fiiva Dowin.e Keginx Eli^abet

&c. IV. Tit. Dc-wer Inter Ttvifi

Cottnn.

To ferve, Scrvio, ire.

Ssrvice, Servitium, ii, n.

Ssrvientibm, are certain Wrr
touching Servants and their ^\

fiers, violating the Statutes mi
againfl: theirabufes, which fe,e(

the Kegifl^Orig.fol. 189, and ji

and 191,

S E S.^

SeJJtons, Seffiones, iignifieth

onr Common Law, a iittinj

Juftices in Court upon their Cci

miffion ; As the Sefllons of C
and Terminer Quarter Seffic

otherwife called General Seffu

,Anno <; BU^, cap. 4. or O
Scliions, ibidem. Op



S E.

,. .Oppofite thereunto are efpeci-

li, otherwife called Privy Seffi-

ins, which are procured upon
Dme fpecial occaliOn, for the

nore fpeedy Expedition of Ju-
Hce in feme Cauks. Crcmpt. ju-

(ice of Peace, /o/. i lo.
' What

hings be inquirable at General
eflions, fee Cro/npt.foL ] 09. Pe-

if Sejftons or Statute jeilirjrs, Hre

ept by the High Coft'table of
very Hundred, for tlie "placing

f Servants, Anno <, Eli:^. cap. 2.

^ in fins.

S E V.
xA feuer, drain or Gutter to con-

j
ley Water in Fen-lands, Severa

el Sewera, ae, f,

J
: Sevetifiale (in Northumberland)
lunnum.
Severn River ^ Sabriana, Sabri-

jj
a, Saver na.

Severnfea. Mare Sahrinianum.

Ii

f To fever [or fet apart) Severo,

re.

Several. Sepa.ra\is, le, adj.'

^]^i-.A feverery Difcretor, oris, m.
Severe, Severus. a, um.
Severity, Severitas, atis, f,

SEW.
A fivoer, Sewera,3:, f.(7orp.240.

o. Co. 143. Lex 115. Suera, a-.

Lex. ir6. 10. Co. 141. It hath

wo iignilications with us: One
pplyed to him that Ifiueth or

ormeth in before the Meat of the

Ling, or other great Perfonage,

nd placeth it upon the Table
;

be other to fuch paflages^ or

.utters, as carry Vv r-ter into the

eaor Rt-^er, Anno 6 h. 6. eap.

..which is alfo ufed in Common
•iieech for Commiilioners , vitho-

ifed under the G;-eat St^il, to

Je Drains .and Dilcbes \^-^[\ kept

nd maintained in the \jarifh and

S H.

Fen Countries, for the better

conveyance of the Water into the

Sea, and the preferving of the

graft for food of Cattle, Stat. An'
no 6 H. 6.' cap. 5

.

To few (orflttch) OA Clcth or

Leaiher, Suo, ere. Confuo, ere.

To few up again, Refuo, ere.

Sued, Sutus, a, urn. Confutus,
a, um.

Served unto {or together) Aflu-

tus, a, um.

A fewing, Sutura, a?, f.

Servet, Sevum, i, n.

SEX.
A Sextcn ofa Churchy jEdituus,

i, m. Sacrifta, a;, m.
The Sixtry (or Veflry in tks

Church Sacrarium, ii, n. Sacri-

fria, X, f.

S H A.

A foale, Siliqua, x, f.

A fnaUop. Paro, onis, f.

A fallow place, Vadum, i, n.

The Shambles, (or place where

Fleflj meat is fold) Carnarium, ii,

n. Macellum, i,n. Laniarium,ii,n.

Of the fjambles, Macellarius,

a/ um.
Shame (or difl^onefiy) Ignomi-

nia, se, f.

VaB fhame , Ex'fudoratus, a.

The Jhanck (or theLegfrom hnee

to Ankle) Tibia, x, f.

Tilt? Jhancky flonft or Body of a

Candlejiick cr Pillar between the

Chapter and the Bafe, the fpindh

that nnnding flairs go about, Sea-

pus, i, m.
Skanon River (in Ireland) Sa-

cana, Sena, Senus, Siambis, Si-

neo*;. Soc'.nos,

A foape. Species, ei, f.

ToJet the jljape of a thing before

fingj PrsfigjUrOj are.

P p 2 To



S H.
To fhare (or divide into Jhares)

partio, ire.

Shared, Partitus, a, um.
u4jJ)arer, Partitor, oris, m.
A Jhara {or portion) Portio,

on is, K

Sharp creeiy imbrices lapidei.

ToJIoarpen^ Acuo, ere.

Tojhave (or ferape) Rado, ere.

A y-yner's Plane (or inflrument
to jhave with a Rafor) Detondere
Novacula.

To JJ)ave thia (or cjoje} Rafito,

are.

shaverty Rafus, a, um. Radu-
lanus, a, um. Tonfiis, a, um.
A Jhaver, R. a for, oris, m.
Ajhaving, Rafura. a?, f.

A Jhaving cloth, Linteum ton-

forium.

The Jl)aving of any thitigy Ra-
famen, inis, n.

A fiaving Inflrument. Radula.
^, f.

A Jhaving Knife, Scalprum,
i, B.

Any thing that U JJjaved off, Ra-
mentum, i, n.

Belonging to paving, Raforius,
z, um-

SHE.
A jheaf, Garba,^, f.

A Jheaf cf arroros, Pharetra,

He that carrieth a jheaf of ar

•

^(Jipjj pharetratus, a, um.
To fhear (or clip) Tondeo, ere.

^fhearer, Tonfor, oris, m.
^^gdr/z?<27z,PanhitonrGr,oriSjm.

A pair offhears, Forfex, icis, f.

A little pair offisars, Forficu-

la, X, f.

Ajhearing, Tonfura, x, f.

A jheath (orfcabbard) Vagina,
3?,rf.-.. '

'-^
•' .,.

A littlefieathf Vaginula, x^ f.

S H.
To Jheath (or put into a JJjeat

Vagino, are, Recondere in Vaj
nam.
A Jheath-maker , Vaginarii

ii, m.
Sheathed, Vagina tedlus, y

claufus.

SHE.
A fhed, Cafale, lis, n.

A little fhed, Caftitium, ii,

She, Ilia, 3e,f.

A jheepy Ovis, is, f.

A little fieep, Ovicula, x, f.

A floci of fheep, Collefta Ox
um, Reg. 120.

A fheep coat, alfo afheep ma
Oviie, is, n.

A Jheep-hookf Pedum, i, r.

A fiepherd, Paftor, oris, i

Opilio, onis, m.

Of, or belonging to Jheep, Oi>

nus, a, um.
Sheep pearing^ Ovitor)(ura^z

A fljeet , Lodix Linea, L
teamen, inis, n.

A flyeet of Paper, vid. Paper.

AJheet of Lead, Lamina plu

bi.

AJhell, Tefia,ae, r.

Ajhelf, Abacus, ci, m. Rej
(itorium, ii, n. '

•

Shelney (in HertfotdJIjire) S<

loniacx, Sullonicx.

Shene (or Richmond in Surr

Shenum.
Sheppey Ifland (in Kent) Coun

In Tula Oviuni, Ovinia infu

Toliapis, Toliatis.

A Jheriff, Vicecomes, ids, a

Sheriff or Shrieve, is deriw

of two Saxon Words, Wif. Shi

comitatus, which cometh of 1

Saxon verb, ihiram, id eff, parti

becauTethe whole Realm is pail
ed, and divided into Shires, a

^Revcj prafe^usy orr-frxfofittay^



SH.
IS sheriff is prafelius provincial or

lotnztatus, keeper ofthe Shire or

bounty. The words of his Patent

36 , CotMWtfimm vobis cuSlodiam

otnttatm noftriy and he hath tri-

ilicem cufiodiam, a threefold Cu-
lody.

1. Vita ^uflitiiXy for no fuit be-

gins, and no Procefs is ferved

DUt by the Sheriff.

2. Vita Legit, he is after long

bits, and chargeable, to make
Execution, which is the Life and

Fruit of the Law.

3. Vita Reipublicay he is Princi-

iaJif confervator pact* within the

County, which is the Life ofthe

Common-Wealth. He is called

B Latin Vice-comes, id eS, Vice-

•otnitis, that is inftead of the

Earl of the County, who in An-
:ient times had the Regiment of

the County under the King.

Sheriffs were great Officers, and
Minifters of juftice long before

the Conqueft, and Juftices of

Peace had not their being until

almoft 300 Years after, vi^, in

the firftYear of£iw<iyrf the Third,
Cook Pti Lit. Lib. 3. cap. l. feB:.

248. CooVs Preface to third B.ep,

When the King makes a Sne-

riff. Durante bene placito , al-

though he may determine his

Office at his pleafure, yet he

cannot determine this in part,

nor abridge the Sheriff of any

^hing incident or apurtenant to

his Office, for the Office is intire,

and it ought to continue fo with-

out any fraftion or diminution,

iiinlefs it be by A<ft ofParliament,

tCook fourth Rep. CMitton's Cafe.

The Sheriff's turn, Turnum
iVicecomitis.

A iherigmkki Vkcfojiiita.tus,

SH.
fts, m. Henricus, Cff . Archiej^-
copus, ^c. Sciatis ros conceffilTc

& prasfcnti Charta noflra confir-

maffe civibus LondSn. Viceco-
mitatum London , & Middle-
fexis, cum omnibus rebus, 8c

confuetudinibtis qnx pertinent ad
prsdiAum Vicecomitatum infra

Civitatem & Extra, ^c. Chart.

conceff Civibus London. Anno 1 1

Sherburfi (in Dorfetjhire) Cla-
rafontanu's, Clarus fbns, Schir-

burnia.

Sherwood Forefl (in Nottingham^-

jhire) Limplda Sylva.

Shetland JJles, Thule.

Tofiew, Monflro, are. Oflen-
do, ere.

S H L
A Shield, Scutum,!, n.

The handle of a Shield {or Bueh
/er;Ochanus, i, m.

Service ofthe Shield (erKnigbfs

Service) Scutagium, ii, n.

Shift, Machina, ae, f. Vcrfu"
tia, ae, f.

Shifted, Verfutus, a, um. Ex-
cambiatus, a, um.
A Shilling, Solidus, i, m.
ji jhingle (or Tile ofelejt wood)

Scandula, x, f.

Covered ivith Jhingles, Scindu-

laris, re, adj.

TheJhingles (a Difeafe) Herpes,

etis.

The Jhin-bone, Tibia, x, f.

The Jhin, Crea, 2, f.

A Ship, Navis, is, f.

A little pip, Navicula, 3e,f.

AjhipWf JBurden, Navis One*
yaria.

A Pinace (or fvoiftfhip) Legia,

a?, f.

A I'fttle ^hoar-Jhipi A^ula,

A



S H.
Aftnaih (orfmaUjhip) Halias,

ados, f.

The Admiral's Jhip^ Navarchis,

dis, f.

J jJnp to tranfport Soldiers, Na-
vis Militaris.

Agrsat jbzp, Cyrferum, i, n.

A great Jhzp fiovo to fail. Cor-

bita, 3e, f. Gautus, i, m.

Afi)ip ofWar^ Pfaefidiaria Na-
vis.

A little Jhip called' a Galeot,

Phafelus, li, d. g.
'

.

A little jhip called a Foiii, Li-

burna, x, f.

jijhip (or Barge) that Noblewen

ufe for Pkafure , -mith GorgcovA

Chambers^ and ether Ornaments,

Navithalamus, i, m.

A Jh'p (or Vefel) for Faffage,

that gosth with Oars and Sails

together, Navis aftuaria.

An open or uncovered jhtp^ a Jhip

viiithout a Decky Apbraftus/i, m.
Navis aperta.

A covered Jhip, a pip vsith a

Deckf Navis conllrata.

Afhipflemm'd, beaked, or point-

ed with brafs, or having an Iron

Nofe, Navis re ft rata.

A Pirat's jhip, Myopara, ae, f.

Navis prsclatoria vel Piratica.

Afpialjhip, Catafcopiumjiijn.

Navis fpeculatorja,

A roe il rigged Jhip, Decentrix,

icis, £

A Jhip having itvo ranges ofOars^

Biremis, is, f.

A fiip having th*' : Oars on a

fide, Quad rire nis, is,f.

/1J}'ip-boat Gcapha, «;£
Tojh'p, Shippo, i.ie, 2. R. 3. II.

Esl.'^.po, are. Ra. Entr. 409.

AJh^f ^aden, "'Tavis cartata.

Ap^-p unladen, Navis difcarta-

ta. Rj, 251. 184.

S H.
A jhip calked^ Serilla, 3?, f;

A Ship Mafter, NaNriculatn

oris, m. Navarchus, i, m. Na
clerus, i, m. ';

He that draroeth a Jhip or Bar^

by a I(ppe, or that draroeth Pac

into a jhip, Helciarius, ii, m. -

Be that hcldeth the Stern (aM
Her or Governor of the flip) G
bernator, oris, m. ;

A Shtp'Wright (or he that m
keth fiips) Naupegus, i, m. Ba
carius, ii, m.
The art ofgoverning a Jhip, N

vicularia, x, f.

To be Pilot {orgo out Mafter 0}

Ji!>/p.) Naviculariani tacere.

A Ship-Boy^ Drudge or Jlav^

a fyp, Mefunauta, x, m.
The hind-deck, tail orfleerage

aj})ip^ Puppis, is, f.

The fore-deck of a fhip, Prot

^> ^- ^

;

The upper deck of a fhip, Cat
ftroma, er's, n.

The Bate hi-sofaf)ip, Agea,ae

Fergala, x, f.

The 'Roroers feats injhips, Tra
ftra, orum, n.

The fiern of a Jhip, Clavus,

m. Serraculum, li, n, Guberr
culum, i, n.

Tloe Jiemm of a fhip, Roftrar

in, n- Coryinbus, i, m.

A Jhip's y.ompany, Navis- co'

ventus. • •

Thekeelof afiip, Carina, x,

Ceola fregatina, Spel. 156. Ti
pis, is,, or, ios, f.

A Purjer of a pp, Quxfic

oris, m. R.eceptor generalis.

A Navy offhips, Clafl'is, is, 1

A fhip Rope, Curcuba, s, f.

Aflool, voont to fiand in thefot

part of a fljip, Selis, is, f.

The Helm ofa fhip, Servacului

li, n. T,

I



S H.

The Helffi-flocij Anfa; giiberna-

Thejhifs JR»iier^ ,A4'ninicula

ibernandi.

Aji^ip Vi dualled.-, Tachd andap-

rellid, Cih^U^ Velata & Parata,

Fo. 135.

The Sazhyari belonging to ajhipy
' ntenna, .-e, f.

The Jhroreds of a Jhip, Funes,

m, m.pl.

Tojlackthe JhroTods, Funes lax-

e.

To fst the Jhrowds to rights {or

ight) Funes intenJere.

Tie Fump efajhip, Sentlm^xS.

AU the Tackling of pips. Ar-
amenta navis, herneli'a ad liia.'

;m fpearantia, Jf;'. 188.

The Grapple of a fhipy'HsiX^lzp,

lis, ni.

•A Pole belonging to ajhip, Con-
is, i, m.
A VuUy belonging to a Jhip,

"roclilea, ae. f.

,Tbe Sail cf aJJjip, Velum, i, n.

Sail-cloths, Vela orum, n. pi.

To fit fail. Vela dare.

The MaR of a Jhip, Malus, i, m.
lai-n'lla, x, f.

»'
' The n:.hjen-f?7afifail^Da.liimyi^n.

The main ends of the fail-jard,
oroua antennarum.

'Bands fanning the fail-yard to

"';e n:a(i, Anchor^.
Tl^e uttncft part f the foip that

es upon theU'^ater, Cl:1m, x, f.

The Foot Oaks offjps^ i,ia;umi-

a navium.

We Holes in the Tops of the mafls,
i receive the rcpesy LicC, t. PI.

' The tryal 'cfafnp after launching^

'yrocirium navium.
77i,; Galleries or other adornments
Ships, alfo the Beaks of fore'

J' 'ifh, Acroliollaj orum, n.

S H.
A fleet ofShipf, Claffi^, £s, f,

A Haye.nfer fiiipSf^iuMbixlutBj
li, nl

'
'•

'

'
-^

Af)ip Cook, Focarius, ii, m.
The Tranfomes in aJhip whereon

the Hatches are: fKade, Canonia,
orum, n.

The laying of aJhip infheDock
to be repaired, Culagium, 11, n.

The filth coming out of thefbip^s

Puff7p, Nautea, x, f.

The founding- line cf a Jhip, Bo-
lis, is/f, t

The Lading of a Jhip, Mtftta.-

tura, IS, f. _ '

To ballaji ajljip, SSburro, are,

TkiballaJ} ofa Jhip, Saburraipe; fl

To carene Jhips, Rates inficere.

To navigate a Jhip (fail, cruifs

under) Naviculor, ari.

To go ajhip-board, Navem con-

fcendere.

To pyn Jl)ips together in a Navy,

alfo to gal! together, Concla(To,are.

Ship-wreck, Naufra^ium, ii, n.

Ship-T^recked> Naufragus, a,um.
Goods, f)ip wrecked, Bom. wrec-

cata, 5. Co, 106,

To makejinp-voreck, Naufragor,
ari.

One efcapei cut cf fnp-voreck,

NauFragus, i, m.
To fink afoip, Deprimere navem,
Bilonging to a Jhip (or mariner)

Nauticus, a, urn. Navalis, 1^, adj.

A Shire {or County) Shira, ae, f.

Lex 1 1 6.

Ajhirt, Camifia, se, f. Subu-
cula, X, I, Surc^riuin, ii, n. Sup-
parum^ i, n. Indufium,ii, n.

A halff)irt,Curtwtn indufium.

S H O.
A fiiock of Corn, Acervus, i, m.
A Shooe, Calceus, i, m.
A ohooe-fole, Solea, se, f. Ful-

menta, 2-, f.

The



SH. SH,
7%e upper Leather of ajhooe, Ajbooeing-^horn, Cornu cftlcea

Obftrigillum, i, n. urn, Calcipes, xs,f. Cakeatoriui

A fittgle filed Jhoee, Endromi- ii, n

des, is, f.

A high f}90e, Pero, onis, f.

One wearing a high Jhooe fPe~
ronatus, a, um.
A wooden Jhooe, Calopodium,

ii, n. Crepida, x, f.

A fforfe-Jhooe, Solea ferrea,

Calceus equinus.

To put off (orpull off) ihejhooesy,

Dift^lceo, are-

24 put onaJhoodCorJhooes) Cal-

cco, are.

To underlay Jlmesy Re fare!

cakeamenta.

Tdjhootanarrorif, Sagitto, ai

Jaculor, ari,

/^Jhoci (or jioung iwig) Sun
lus, i, m.
A jhooter (or Arsher) Sagitl

rius, ii, rii.
j^

The Jhooter of a Lock, PeflTuli

Ii, tn.

A Shopy Sbopa, ,je, f. 10. <

133. XexjJL<5. Officiriaj X, f.

To Jhooe a Horfe, Ferreis folcis A^op^ flail, Jhedor flanditn

Equum munire. ~^SeTda, a?, f. LeX 114. Shopa It

A Jhooe-buckle, Ligiila cakeo- felda, Ra. Entr. 558. Solda,xj

"mm.
AJhooe-firing {or Latchet) Cor-

rigia, x^ f.

A Country Jhooe with one foaJ,

Carbatina, x, f.

AjhooeLaJ}, MufiriciHajS, f.

A Patch that is fet on a Jhooe,

Piftatiuncula, x, f. Suppagmen-
tum, i, n.

A Shooe-tnaker (or Cordwairter)

Su^or, oris, m. Cakearius, if, m.
Crepidarius, ii, m. Cakeolarius,

xi, m.
A maker ofjhooes, either Horfe-

Jhooes or pattins, Solearius, ii, m.
Tjje King's Jboos- maker, Zanga

rius, ii, m.
A Jhooe-piaier^s thread with a

Brijile at the end, Chcleuma, se, f.

To brijile ajbooe-maker's thread,

Infeto, are.

iShooe-maker^s Wax, Cerotum
Sutorium.

A Jhooe-tndker's Taring - knife,

Smilium, ii, n. Scalprum Suto.

xium.

A (hooe-fnaker^s round cutting

Xnije, Arbella, s, f«

The Shore about K^nt, Totof:

fium.

A Shore, Litus, oris, ri. A(S

2, f.

Short, Curtus, a, um. Brer
ve, adj.

A cutting Jhort, Abbreviati

onis, f.

Afiot or reckoning, Syrribolui

i, n.

Shot tojljoot with, Glans, dis

A Jhovel {or Jpade) Pala, x,

Rutrum, i, n.

A Fire-JI)ovel, Batillufi, Ii, m
A little Jhovel, Rutellura, \U

A Jhoulder, Humerus, i, m.i

The Jhoulder-blade, ScapuIa,3EiJ

Mantles to throw about thepyt

ders, Veftes Scapulares.

Showre river (in Ireland at W
terford) Suirius.

S H R
A Jhred {anything cutorpdH

away) Refegmen, inis, n.

Shrewsbury (in ShroyJhire^Ti

g'lernum, Salopesbiria , Salop

Scrobberia, Scrobbesbiria , S

pesbaria,

Shn



S H.
Shtopjhtre^ Salopiae Comitatus,

.fi&rew^/iffjCarnifpriviumjiijn.

.'arnivak, is, n.

Ajhrub^ Arbufcuia, se, f,

Afl)ut belongiagto a Mill, Ca-
Uis, is, c. g.

Shuts, Secluforta Clauflra.

ji lVedver''s jhiittle^ Liciatofi-

tn, ii, n. Radius textoris.

I AfmaUjhuttky Radiolus,li,m.

SIB.
Sibyl (a Woman s Name) Sibyl-

, s, f.

Sick, ^grotus, a, um. Mor-
dus, a, um. Infirmus, a, um-
One that looks to ftck People, In-

marius, ii, m.
7b be ftck, ^^groto, are.

Sicknefs, ^grotatio, onis, £
orbus, i, m.

I Sickly, ^grot^, adv*

A fickle (orfythe) Falx, cis, f.

turni dens.

A little fickle {or Hook) Falcula,

f. Falcicula, x, fi

Sieut aliens. Is a Writ fent out

the ftcond place, whereas the

!t fped not, Cook Zib.^-.fol. 5';.

It is lb called of thefe words
prefiTed in it, as for example.

'lielmm Dei Gratia, &c. VicecO'

ti Kane, falutem, Frcecepimus

i (ftcut alias prxcepimus) ^uod
« OP»ittas propter aliquant li-

tatem in Balliva tua^ <juin eti-

t ingredidris ^ capias A. B.
. d.e C. in Comitatu tuo Ld'
irer, &.C- as in the firft Capias,

mb. in his Traftate ofProcef-

in the end of his Eirendrchid.

SID.
A fide, Latus, eris, n. Cofta;^

f.

A fide of a ledfina Book, Pa-
iia, X, f.

Afidefmm, Gardianis Ecckfix

S I.

affiftens, or Qufeflmen, be thofe

that are yearly chofen according
to the Cufloni ofevery Parifb,to
aflift the Church-Wardens in thd
Inquiry, and prefenting luch Of^
fenders t6 the Ordinary^, as ar€J

punifhabk in the Court Chriftiafi,j

He that is on both fides, Ambi-
dexter, trij, m.

Sider {drink made of AppUi)
Sicera, a°, f. Pomatium^ ii n*

S I E.

A fieve, Crihmm/\, ri.

A meat fieve, Subcernie.ulum^

li, n.

A ranging fieve, SifacSea', se, fl

Ruderariurh, ii, rr.

An hair fievS, Cfibfum Set^-
ceum.

A fieve to vi>innoiv Vetch, CtU
brum viciarium.

A fteve to winnoro Ddrnet, Cri-
brum Lolliarium.'

A very fine fieve. Nebula liheai

A boulting fievS, Cribrum fari-

narium.

A little fieve, Cfibrellu m, i, n*

A fieve maker, Cribfarius,ii,m;3
Rudiarius, ii, m.
Of a fieve, Cribrariu5, a, um*

S I G.
A figndl that the Mafier givei

the Manners to do arty thing, Chi-
rembolum, li, n.

A fignature^ Signatufa, se, ti

(i. e.) a figning, fubfcribing, a
fign Manual, oiies band or mark
fet unto a writirig, a figning of
a Notary, and among Printers

the Signature is the Mark oT

Letters that they fet at the bot'*

torn of every Sheet printed, as

A, B, C, ^c. to tell their Quires

by, and thereby to know whe-
ther their Books be perfgiSi; when
^hey are fully Printed,

0.9 ^



SI.

AM" ^^ tohriy Signum, i, tt.

To fign^ or fubfcribe a Letter^

Writing or Bill, to fet his Marhy

fiawp, or hand unto^ Signo, are.

The King's signet, Signetum
Regis, Ra. Entr. 443. 2 An. 120.

Signettum Regisy Pry. 36.

Significavit, Is a Certificate

made by the Bill.op into the

Chancery Court, that a Perfon

flands Excommunicate, which is

thence tranfmitted into the

King's Bench, and thereon an Ex-

communicato cap. i(fues.

Sigifmuni (a Mans Name) Si-

gifmundus, i, m.
SilceaB'er or Szlcefler {in Hamp-

/^/Ve)Murimtntum,Murivindum,
Seguntium, Vindonum, Yindo-
nus,

silence, Silentium, ii, n.

,

To keep fiJence, Sileo, ere.

Silenty Silens, tis, adj.

Silently, Tacite, adv.

Silli, Sericum, ci, n.

Courfefilky Plocum, ci, n.

A Garment offilk, Veftis Serica.

Afilk-roeaver (orfilk Merchant)

Serica rius textor.

Afilk-man, Sericarius, ii, m.
ji filk woman, Sericaria, s, f.

Clothed infill', Sericatas,a, um.
Silken or of filk, Sericus, a,um.
One that rvorketh infilk twined

TvithGold, Polymitarius, ii, m.
A fillabub, Oxygiila, £e, f.

Silvanus (a Brian's Name) Sil-

vanus, i, m.
Silver, Argentum, i, n.

Fine jilvsty Mcrum argentum.

^iek [liver, Argentum vivu m.
Hydrargyrum, i, n.

Afilvfrfmithy ArgentariuSjii,

m. Argentifcx, icis, m.

A filver-minCj Ar^^?ntiffdin3,

»,

S I.

silver Foam (or fpume) kr\ f

ritis, idis, f.

To cover (or overlay with filV\

Argento, are.

Covered with filver, ArgeE
tus, a, um.

Vejfels of[liver, Vafa Argeni

Silver fpoonsy Cochlearia ,

gentea.

Silvefier {a Man's Name)
vefter, tri, m.

SIM.
A Simbal, Cymbalum, H, r

A fimnel(_bun or Cracknel) C

lyra, x, f. Simila, £, f. Cru
lum, Ii, n. Simnellus, i, m.

Simeon (a Man's Name)Siaai

onis, m.
Simon (a Mans Name) Sitr

onis, m.
St. Simon and Jude^s day,

ftum Sanftorum Simonis &
j

Apoftolorum.

Simony^ Simonia, se, f,

SIN.
^ince, Pofl, pr^p.

Since that, Siquidem.

Not longjince, Paulo ante,

ita pridem.

A [new, Nervus, i, m.

A finger of merry Songs^ E
roedus, i, m.
A Woman that fings Ballad:

(hows any fights) Circulat

icis, f.

Afnk, Sentina, 3s, r. Latir

3?, f.

The fink of a Kitchin, Li

trina, s, f.

The fink or Gutter of a T
Cloaca, X, f. Colluviariurr

n.

A fink'holCy Fuforium, ii

Os latrinsp.

. Sinodun'hill, near Walling

(in Berk (hire) Sinnodanum.
S



S L
SIR.

I A Sirrop, Syrupus, i, m.
i A Siringe, {or fquirt) Syrin-

.«, f.

S I s.

A Sifler^ Soror, oris, f.

A SJSfer in Law, Glos, otis. f.

A Sijier^sfon (or Coufin German
the Mother) Confobrinus, i, m.
A sifter's Daughter or Coufin-

rman by the Mother) Con/bbri-

S I T.
Sitpt (or Cecil the Family) Sit-

us, alia/! Cecilius.

AJithe, Falx l-oenaria,Foen]Teca.

A fithe to cut BuJIks, Runeo,

V is, m.
Afithe-waher, Faber falcarius.

To fit, Scdeo, ere.

Six {in number) Sex, adj. In-

Six times^ Sexies, adv.
Siy;th, Sextus, a, urn.

Sixteen, Sexdecim. Indecl.

Sixty, Sexaginta.

Sixtieth, Sexagelimus, a, urn.

S R I.

Shie Ifland, cne of the Hebrydes,
ibuda, Hebuda, Hebuda prima,
ebuda Oriehtalior,

A skillet, Ollula, a:, f. Cacabus
m.
A skin (^or hide) PelHs, is, f.

The skin of a Man or Woman,
utis, is, f.

The skin of a Beafi, Corium,

., n.

A skinner, Pellio, onis, m.
A skinner's Trade, Coriaria,x,r,

A little skin. Pellicula, ae, F.

Qf a skin, Pelliceus, a, um.
A skirt. Fimbria, x, f.

y4 skreen, Umbraculum, li, r.

^ hani'sireen, Antifera, :e, f.

S M.
SLA.

To flander, Scandalizo, arc.

5/d!«ier,ScandaliuTi, li, n.

A flanderer, Famicida, x, m,
Obtredlator, oris, m.
Aflate(orfhingle) Scandula, ae,f.

j% that flates Houjes, Scandu-
larius, ii, m.
A flauj^hter-houfe, Lanienaj$,f.

'Carnificina, x, f.

S L E.
Sleep, Somnus, ni, m.
A fleeve, Manica, x, f.

Slegah-bay (in Ireland) Libo-
eus.

Slight of hand, Aftutia, 2, f.

S L I.

A /Z/6T,'Rudicula, s, f,

A fJice (or Jhred) Segmentum,
i, n.

Afling, Funda, s,f. Baliftrumj

i, n.

To fling, Baliftro, are.

A flinger, Funditor, oris, m.
A flipper {or Pantoffle) Crepl-

da, ae, f. Sandalium, ii, n.

A flipper-maker, Crepidarius,

ii, m.
A Jlit, Fiflura,ae, Rima, x, f.

A flokfier, Plagiarius, ii, m.
Mango, onis, m. {i. e.) One that

enticeth Men's Servants away.

S L U.
A fluce to let in or cut Watery

Exdufa, X, f. ^a. Entr. g Reg.

96. bi^. Exclufagia molendini, I.

Mon. 587. 720. 760. 2 Mon. 8.

EaiiflTarium, ii, n.

S M E.

A fweet fmell, Fragrantia, x,f,

SMI.
An Iron-fmith^FetrRriiisViher.

A fmith that works on the An'
vil, Incudo, onis, m.
A Copper-fmith, iErarius, ii,

m.

aq 2 4



S M.
J. Locl-fmith, Serarius, ii, m.

Faber Clavicularius.

Afmith's buttrefs topare Horfe

Hoojs^ Scaber, ri, m.

Jlfmitb^sjhcp, Shopa Ferraria.

S M O.
To ftnoak (or dry in the ftnoak)

Infumo, are.

Aftf7saker^ Famator, oris, m.
Smoaked, Fumatus, a, urn.

^ fmpck, Subucula muHebris,

Camifia feu Indufium mulicris.

SNA,
j4 fnafle (that part cf the bridle

tohichthe horfe champ^^ Salivare,

is, n.

^ynd/j/izti, Sacciplum, ii, n.

A Jaare, Laqueus, gi, m, Pe-

dica, X. f. Decipula, x, f.

S N O.
Afnout, Roftrum, tri, n.

Snovoden hills (in Caernarvan'

Jhire') Nivicpllini.

Sttowden Forefi (in Caernarvan'

Jhire) Snaudonta.

S N U.
To fnuff a Candle , Emungo,ere.

Snuffers, Emunftorium, ii, n.

SO.
So, Ita, adv.

So *f
, fo that, Ita quod.

So much, fo far. In tan turn,

Kdg. 94. 97. Saepe, 106. In

tan turn, Reg. 92. 94.
So often as, Toties quoties.

So that theji could not, or might

ike lefs, Quominus potuerunt^

'Reg. io(5.

S o c.
Socage, Socagium, ii. n. Lex

117. Soccagium, ii, n. a Tenure
of Lands for fome.fman Services

of Husbandry performed to the

Lord.

^ockiy^ Societas, atis, f»

s o.
Society and Company, societ-i

& Communitas.
A Woolen fock, Socciis, ci, 1

Sculponea, x, F. Udo Silicius

_^
A Linnen fock, Linipidiui

ii, m.
Afochman (or Tenant in f

cage) Socmannus, i, m-
SOD.

sod (or fodden) Coftus, a, u
Sodomy (or Buggery) Sodom

A foiomiie (or huggerer) Sod

mita, X, m. Pa?deralies.

S O K.
A f^s, Soca, X, f.

SOL.
A folar (Garret, or upper Rooi

Solarium, ii, n, Le:^ 117. Sol

rium, ii, n. 10. Co. 133. Co, En

Ill-
Solder, Ferrumen, inis, n.

To folder, Ferrumino, are. i

lido, are.

A folderer, Ferruminator,

ris, m.
Afoldering, Ferruminatio,onis

Sold, Venditus^ 3, urn.

A thing jet out to be fold, Pi

mercium, ii, n.

To fclemni^e, Solempniio, a

A folemni;^ation, Solempnii

tio, on is, f.

To folicite, Solicitp, are.

A folicitor, Solicitator,oris,
,

Lex 117.

The Solicitor Generaly^oMcittii

Domini Regis Generalis.

Solway fryth (in Scotle^nd) S<

vathianum ^ftuarium,

S O M.
Summer, ^ftas, atis, f.

Somerfetjhire, Somerfata,Sem"<

feta, Somerfetania, Somerfetter

fomitatus, Somertunenfis comii

tus, Sameft



s o.

fOfMerton(in LincoJnJhire') Soma-

dunum.
SON.

Jf>», Filius, ii, m.
4 fon*in-law, Gener, ri, m.

A fon-in-Uro (.or fonbja former

'U) Privigncs, is, m.
s o o.

A foothfayery Aiifpcx, icis, m.
lariolator, oris, m.

SOP.
A littlefop (orfippet) OfelU,2,f.

Sope^ Sapo, onis, m. Smegma,
Cis, n.

Supe-balls^ Mattiacx pils.

Tofopgy Stnegmate obluere.

Wafhed roith fope^ Smegmate
Jblitus.

\ A fope-boilery Saponarius, ii,m.

Of or belonging to Jope, Smeg-
laticus, a, urn.

Sophia (a Woman's Name) So*

;hia,3E, f.

Afophiftery Sopbifta, x,m.
S O R.

A forcerer, Vcneficus, i, m-
Sorcery, Veneficium, ii, n.

A foreJ
Ulcus, eris, n.

SOU.
Soveraigfjy Supremus, a, um,

;
Soveraigntyy Primatus, us, m.

'rincipatus, us, m.
Souldier, Soldarius, ii, m. Ra,

Infr. 493. Co. jBHfr. 436.

A fouldier under a Captain^ Sol-

larius fubconduftu Capitanei.

A Company offouldiers under one

Undard, Vexillatio, onis, f.

A Band offouldiers, Bandaja?,f.

it Bandus, i, m. Turma, ar, f.

A» hofl offouldiers, Exercitus,

IS, m. Acies, ei, m.
An Old or Weather'beaten foul-

Her, Miles Veteranus.
' A heartkjsfouldier^SoQOti Miles.

SouJdiers pofiftres, Armaturj^ ge*

lus.
'

s o.
To maie afouldier^ Quirinor,arIs.

Tb Liflfouldiers^Scr'iherc milites,

tie difcharging of afouldierfrom
fervice^ Emeritio,onis, f.

The place where Ccmmon fouldi-

ers are Muflered and Paid, Deribi-
torium, ii, n.

An Engine made of boards and.

covered roith raw Bides to defend
the Souldiers at afiege, Teftudo
Militaris.

The Watch word (a Private token

among fouldiers) Teflcra Milita-
ris.

A Bringer or Giver ofthe Watch'
word tofouldierSi Teflerarius,ii,m,

South, Aufter, tri, m.
South part, V^xs Avi^T^Ms, Me-

ridionalis.

South-Eafi partJ Pars Euronota-
lis.

SouthrWefi part, Pars Notoie-
phyralis.

South Wefiernly, Africius.

Southampton Town (in Hamp-
fhire) Avondunum, Claufentum,
Hamptuna, Southamptonia, Tri-
fanton, Trifantonis portus.

OfSouthampton, Southanfunen-
fis.

Southerland (in Scotland) Sou-
therlandia.

South Eshe River (in Scotland)

Taviis.

Southwarfi (in Surrey) Sude-
verca.

SOW.
A Sow, Sus, fuis, c. g.

Afowgreat withpig, Sus prsg-
nans.

Afow that never farrowed but

once, Porcetra, x, f.

Afow that hath had Pigs more
than once, Scrofa, ae, f.

A little fowj Porcula, a?, f. Por-

cella,^, f.

A



s o.

AfowpigySiiiWay se, f. Sucula,

ae, f.

Of or belonging to afcroy Suillus,

a, urn.

To fow (as to fow Com, &c.)

Semino, are.

. Toforo (as tofoi»feeds) Sero.ere.

To fow (orfet in Beds) Confero,

Sown (Planted) Satus, a, um.
AJower, Sator, oris, m. Semi-

nator, oris, m.
Afowing (or planting) Satus,

lis, m. Satio, onis, f.

Of or belonging to fowing^ Semi-

ralis, le, adj.

Of or belonging to a fewer ^ Sa-

toriuSj a, um,

Sowfey Omafum_, i, n. Succedia,

SE, f.

Afowfe-feller, Oxyporopola,af,

in. Omafarius, ii, m.
SPA.

Afpace, Spatiym, ii, n.

A Jpade^higOy onis, f. Pala,x,f,

Befca, X, f. Sappa, ;e, f.

Afpangle, Braftxa, x, f.

Afpan^from the Thumb to the

fore-Finger's end Stretched out^ Spi-

thama, se, f. Paloius, i, m.

Afpaniely HiipanioluSjli, m.

AWater-Jpaniely Canis Anati-

mis.

To (par (or fmt) Obdo, dere.

Gppefllilo, are.

A fpar (or bar of wood) Veftis,

is, m.
Tie fpar or belt ofa door, Obex,

cis, d. g. Repagulum, H, n. Pef-

fulum, li, n.

Tofpare (orforbear) Parco, ere,

A fparky Scintilla, ar, f,

A [paryovj-Hawk, Efparvarius,

ij. m.
S P E.

Tofpeait Locjuor, eris.

s p.

A fpeaier, Loquutor, oris, mi
Locutor, oris,m.

Afpear, Hafta,:E, f.Lancea, 2,f

A little fpear, Hailula, x, f.

A long fpear, Sariffa, se, f,

A boar-fpear^ Excipulum, li, ij

Venabulum, li, n.

A fpear with a barbed headi

Tragula, as, f,

A French fpear, Materis, is, f.

A Trout or Eel-fpeary Fufcina

je, f. Tridens, tis, m.
A fpear (or Jong Fole to Gag

water) Contus, i, m.

Afpear-fiaff, Haftile, lis, n.

A/pear with an Iron head, Usi

fia praeferrata.

T%e Point (or head) of a fpear.

Cufpis, idis, f.

A fpear-man, Lancearius,ii^iri

Haftarius, ii, m.
Special, Specialis, le, adj.

A fpecialty (or writing unde

feal) Specialitas, atis, f.

Tofpecifie, Specifico, are.

Aj'peflacle, SpeAaciiluni, li,n,

A Fair cffpeBacles, Specillurr

li, n. Ocularium Specillum.

AfpeBade-maker^ Speculariu:

ii, m. Faber ocularius.

Speculation, Specalatio, onis,
,

Afpeech, Serino, onis, ni.

Tofpell, Syllabico, are.

Spenfer or le Defpenfer (the Fd

mily) De Defpencer & Difpenfti

tor.

71) //jeW, Difpendo, ere.

Spey River (in Scotland) Spea.

S P I.

Spice, Aroma, atis, n.

Spicedfaufe or Pickle^ Conditi

ra, 2, f.

A fpioer, Aromatopola, x, ifi*

A fpicery (box or place to key

fpzcein) Narthccium, ii, n.

A ffie^ Speculator, oris, p



s p.

'ata{co|)US,i,m. Emiffarius, Ii,m.

Afpigot^ Siphon, onis, f. Epi-
omiuni, ii, n.

Afpike^ Clavus trabalis.

Afpitdle, Fufus, li, m.
A little fpindle, Fufillus, H, m,
Afpindle to windjam on, Ala-

rum, i, T!.

A fpindh fuS, Penfum, i, n.

Afpindle- maker, Furarius,ii,ni,

Spine (the Family) De Spineto.

Tofpin, Neo, ere. Filo, are.

A fpinner, Lanifica, as, f. Fila-

ifTa, se, f. Lanipendia, a?, f.

A[pinning oflVool, Lanificium,

>
"*.

Spinning and Carding^ Lana &
Tela.

^y/)i««/«^ Jf7'e(r/,Rhombus,i,m.

jtf //jrVfiiCor i?ee;)/e)Pyramis,idis,f,

w4 /))rt, Veru, n. Obelus, li, m.
A fpitting-Box, Salivarium, ii,n.

A fpit tie for ftck Folks, Hofpiti-

hi, ii, n. Abfo, onis, m#
S P L.

The fpleen (or njilt) Lien, en is,

•n. Splen, cnis, m.
Splits (or fplents) of wood, Af-

ul.v, arum, f. Schidia, orum, n.

S P O.
To fpotl, Spolio, are.

Spoil, Spolium, ii, n.

Spoiled, Spoliatus, a, um. Depo-
julatus, a, um.
A fpoiling, Spoliatio, onis, f.

3epopulat!o, onis, f.

Afpoke of a I^ke/,R.adius5ii,m.

A Weaver's Jpole, spola, ae, f.

'Panus, i, m.
Spoliation, Spoliatio, onis, f. Is

I Writ that lieth for an Incum-
bent againft another Incumbent,
-rt cafe where the Right of the

Pjitronage cometh not in debate.

'I'fe if a Parfon be made a Bifliop,

md hath a Difpcnfation %o keep

sa
his Banefice ftill, and afterward
the Patron prefent another to the
Church, which is Inftituted and
Induced, the Bifhop fhall have
againft this Incumbent a Writ of
Spoliation in Court Chriftian.

Fit:^. Nat. brev. fol. 36. See more
in New Terms of Law,

Afponge, Spongia, x, f.

Afpoon, Cochlear, aris, n.

A fpoon-njoker , Cochlea rltis,

ii, m.
A fpot, Labest is, f.

A fpoufe (bridegroofJiy or nevf

Married (Man) Sponfcis, i, m.
Afpoufe or Bride, Sponfa, ae, f.

Afpout or Cock in a Conduit, E-
piftomiuitl, ii, n.

Spoztts (or Glitters) by which wd*
ter cometh downfrom Houfes, Col-
liquise, vel Colliciae, arum, f.

The mouth of fpouts in buildings

like Anticks or Leopardsfaces ^ P_er-

fons, arum, f. vt

S P R.
Afpring or fountain head^FonSf

tis, m. Scatebra, ae, f.

A little ypr/«^,Fonticulus,li,m.

A fpring-tide where the water

rifeth, Eluvio, onis, f.

Thefpringy Ver, veris, n. plur.

caret.

S P U.
Spun, Netus, a, um.
A Spur, Calcar, aris, n. Stimu-

lus, li, m.
Spurs fet on a fighting Cock that

wantedfpurs, Pledrum, tri, n.

An Ice-fpur, or fhooe with Iron

Nails, to walk upon the Ice withal,

Encentris, is, f.

•To fpur, Extimulare cum Cal-

caribus.

; S Q.U.
A S^uadrcn^ Agmen quadra-

t«tn. -

To



SQ, ST.
To maiefjuarey Quadro, are. Staffordjhzre, Staffordiae com
Afytiare^ Quadra,*, f. Norma, tatus.

ae, f. ^ A flagsi Theatrum, tri, n. Sc

Afquare Co«rt,Impluvium,ii,n. na, x, f. Profcenium, ii, n.

Afquare at the bottom ofa Pil- The Box near the Stage, Pod
JuTy Abacus, ci, m. um, ii, n.

Thinfquares ofMarble, Crufta A Uage rohereon pageants a
Marmoris. fet, Pegma, atis, n.

Square (or fquared) Quadratus, A ftage-Plaj/er, Hiftrio, onis, i

a, um. Belonging to the fiage, Scenali

A fquartngy Quadratura, ai, f, Ic, adj.

Afquirel, Sciurus, i, m. Aflair^Sc^h, ae/. Gradus,uSj r

S T A. A winding flair, Scala Anii
ToflabtoithaVaggerorfuchlike, laria, Cochleum, ei, n.

Pungo, ere. Confodere pugione. A pair of flairs, Par Scalarur

Stabbed, Confofliis, a, um. Sica Halfpaced flairs. Seals DiiEi

confeAus. diatx.

Aflable, Stabulum, Ii, n. Ttoe top of flairs, Culmen k
Te flable (or houfe Cattel in a larum.

fiable) Stabulo, are. The back flairs, Poftiea pa

To befet up in a Stable, Stih\i\or, Palatii.

ari. ^ Aflair-cafe. Foramen fcalarut

Agroom of a i?rti/e,Equifo,onis, A flake, Pains, i, m. Sudes, is,

m. ^ Stake^ote, Eftoverium Surorur

Agroop inflableSflAlnihonam, Aflake or pofl xohereunto they bit

ii, n. Cattel in flables, Vacerra, x, f.

Aflack, Acervus, i, m. A ^ake or fork for the hurdles

A flack ofHaj, Striga vel meta a Fold, Cervus, vi, m.
foEBi. Staked, Palatus, a, um.
A fiaff, Baculum, Ii, n. A flail, SulU^ 3b, f. Ra. Bnti

A little Staff, Bacillum, Ii, n. 667. Lex, \ 19. Stallum, i, n.

A walking flaff, Scipio, onis, f. »;o«. 6-^7* (i. e.) a. ftallin aFaa ut

Manutentum, i, n. or Market.
,i

A Hunting'Slaff, Venabulum, Stallage, Stallagium, ii, r\,Le.i ut

Ii, n. 118. 0^-24.5. ^5 money paia

A Staff to drive Cattel with, for Pitching of Stalls in Fairs (

Agolum, Ii, n. Markets.

A bearing flaff, Geftatorium, An Ox-flaU, Bovile, lis, n, SS

ii, n. ginarium, ii, n.

A Bijhop's fiaff (or Crofier) Li- A Butcher*s flail, Macera, x,

tuus, ui, m. A flailing ofCattel, Stabulati

Aflaff to beat Flax with, Scata- onis, f.

la , ae, f. Toflamp (or beatfmall) Contum
A Plough-man's flaff to cleanfe do, ere.

the Coulter, Rulla, a?, K Stamped (or Pounded) Conti:

Stafford Town, Staffordia, fus, a, um.



S T.
;<>* Standard, Standarda, a?^ f.

%• ')'^5> 5^8, '569. Standardum,
n. Spel. 71. Pry. 24. f/?. 71.

Vexillum, li, n.

tAflandard-bearer, Vexillarius,

i, m.
J^e that^oeth before the §iaadard

defend It, Anteiignanus, i, m.
^/landforAle or .Beer,Talea,x,

'.Fulcrum, i, n, Seflibulum, H, n.

^ little landing out, Prominu-
us, a, um.
lA ^^«rf//^,Atramentarium,ii,n.

Standrcpe or Stainthorp ( in the

'iijhoprick ofDurham) VicusSax-
us.

Stanford (in Lincolnfhire) Stan-

Drdia.

KAflaple for Wares , StapukjrEjL
^ow. •24'^. Lex 118. Scatutum
:apu]:K, Reg. 151, i<;2.

Starboard (or right fide of the

hip) Dextra Navigii, Latusdex-
rum Navigii quod Nauclerus oc-

upat, locus Naticleri.

Starch, x'\mylum, li, n.

ylftatiener, Bibliopola, je, m.
jibrarius, ii^ m.

»-4 Slatuary (a carver or maker of
'tatues or lmages)Sutix^vim,n.,m.

I tA Sfatue 'or landing Image')

ittatua, a?, f.

^ ^atue without hands, Her*
nula, a?.

!
'A Uatute, Statutum, i, n. Sta-

uto StapuU and Statuto Merca-
orio^ are Writs for the Impri-
3ning of them that haveforleit-
d Statute Staples, or Statute
vierchant.

S T E.
xAdifh ofQeakes, Cremium,ii,n,
To fijal^ Furor, ari.

lAifealer, Furator, oris, m.

'_^
*^ Healing, Furatio, onis, f,

?u»'tum, i, n.

S T.
<A ^eed orgreat horfi forfervlce

in Wars or other roays^ Equus BeU
lator.

Steel, Chalybs, ybis, m.
xA Siiel to Brikefire with, Igni-

tabulum, li, n. Fugillus, i, m.
i ke fteelyard in London, Guid-

halda Teutonicorumi
To Sleep, Stipo, are^

_
^ fleeple {or fphe) Campanile,

lis, n. Turris Campanaria.
•A Ueer, Juvencus, i, m.
•^ fiem or ilalk of any Herh^

Caulis, is, m.
Stene {in Northamptonfhire) Ste-

num.
c4 Hep-father, Vitricus, ci, m,
jl Hep-mother, Noverca, x, f.

c.-? Hep-fon, Privignus, i, m.
lA Hep-daughter, Privigna, 3e, £
Stephen (a man's Name) Ste-

phanus, i, m.
St. Stephen's day, Feftum fan<Jii

Stephani Protomavtyris.

Sterling (in Scotland j StrivilHna.

Sterjing Money, fins filver OHO"
ney, Sterlingum, i, n*

The Hern of a Jkip, Guberna^
culum, i, n.

'A Hern-man (or Heer-maa)
Gubernator, oris, m.
A Stervard, Difpenlator, oris^

m. Oeconomus, i^. m. Vicedomi-
nus, i, m. MalTarius, ii^ m.
A Steward or-Bfl/7/jf,Ballivus,i,m»

Lord Steward of the King's Houf
hold, Dominus Senefchallus Hof-
pitii, Domini Regis. See Anno t

Mar. 2. Parlam. cap. 4« where
you may at large read divers

things touching his Office, as

alTo in Fit:^. Nat. Brev.fol.2^\.B.

Ofthn Officer' s ancient Power read.

rleta. lib. 2. cap. 3.

The Steroardjhip or Governance of

a Hozife, Oeconomia, s, f.

Re To



S T.

Tojietv (or boil to pieces') Ma-
ccro, are.

Stewed in Broathy Jurulentus,

a, um.
A flew {hot-houfe or bath) Ca-

lidarium, ii, n. Vaporarium,ii,n.

S T I.

-4 7?A-J&, Bacillus, li, m.

A dick (or bom) to play upon a

Viol withy Dsdala, .t, F.

Small fljch or any dry brujl) to

kindle the Fire quickly, Cremia,
orum, n. Cocula, orum, n.

AfiickofEeles, Stica angailla-

rum. 1 Aion. 137, 329. Sticcus,

2 Mon. 81 <5.

A Hie, or frvifie flie, Hara, x, f.

A Siile to go over^ Agreftis Sea-

la, Climar, acis, f.

Aflile{the Pin of a pair of wri-

ting Tables) Stylus, i, m.
Stile-bote, Elloverium Clima-

cum.

A (iiB, Clibanus, i, m. Stilla-

ton'um, ii, n.

A Lembick fiill, Alemhicus, cl,m.

Stilts to go upon, Grai];t,arum, F.

A flilt man (or goer on ftilts)

Grallator, oris, m.
Ajiipend (or Wages) Stipendi-

um, ii, n. Salarium, ii, n.

A kipcndiary (he to whom a

nipend U paid) Stipendiarius

,

ii, m. Salariarius, ii, m. Penfio-

narius, ii, m.
Stipulation^ Stipulatio, onis, f.

A iiirrop. Scapes, edis, f. Fe-

deftella, X, f. Strapia, x,r. Stre-

ps, .T, f.

An Ironiiirrop, Encentris,is, F.

Stapes ferreus.

T'he Teoman of the Uirrop, Stra-

tor, oris, m,
A dock, InftaLiriim, ri, n.

A ^n-king, Inltaurainentum, i,

S T.
n.F/e. 1^7,1 59. i.iW(7«. 548,9243,
112, 604.
To Slock, Inftauro, are. Fie. 164.

A Hock ofa Tree
J
Truncus, ci, m^

A pair of Bocks, Cippus, i, m.

A pair of flocks with a Whipping.

Poa. Bitus, I, m.

A flocking, (or pair of{lockings,

Callga, X, F. Par Caligarum.

Linnen flocking s, Caligxlirex

A pair offilk blockings. Par ca

ligarum byffinarum,

A pair ofThread flockings, Pa
Caligarum de file.

Stollen, Furatus, a, um.
Theflomach, Stomachus, i, m.
Aflomacher, Peftorale, lis, n.

Thorax, acis, m, Strophiam, ii,r

Cingillus, li, m.
A flomacher (or Bib) Fafci

peftorali?.

Aflone, Lapis, idis, m.
^ flone (weight) Pctra, z,

Be. 73- ,

xA quarry offlone, Lapidum ft

dina.

KAn oldflone put into a new but

ding. Lapis Redirivus.
%A pumice flone. Lapis bibulus.

oi fieek-Slone, Lapis Lxvigati

rius.

Hard and rough hewn Hone

Jantilia, orum, n.

Free-flone, Saxum quadratum:

Wrought flone, Saxa dedolata.

Stone duU, Pulvis Lapideus.

^ (lens that ferveth to work wit

al, Lapis Operarius.

Made offquare flones, Tefler

rius, a, um.
^ flone-cutter , Lapidicsfc

oris, m.
Tlieflone or Gravel in the Reir

Calculus, li, m.

Stony-flratford (in 'Bucking hat

foire) Laftodorum, Laftodura

Laa



S T.

Laftorodum, Laftorudiim, Strat-

fordia Stenica.

Stonebam ( in ffampjhhe ) ad

Lapidem,
Stonof (in the Ijle of Tbanct in

Kent') Lapis Tituli.

oiftool^ Sella, ae, f. Sedile, lis, n.

Xripodium, ii, n.

kA cloje-flool, Scaphiuiiij ii, n.

.Sella Familiaris.

«^r«i,-tiw^7?iJo/,Terb'chetum,ijn.

*^foot-flool, Scabellum, li, n.

tA folding-Uoo] (or Chair) Sella

alicatilis.

^ place rvherefipoh are kepi for

Men to fit up^n, Sellaria, .t, i'^^

xA cover p/a^(Jo/,Epirellium ii,n.

^oinedfiooJs, Junifla Sedilia.

To Jiop (crput up) Oppilo, are.

tAflopping {orjljuttin^ up) Oppi-

atio, onis, f. Obftrucftio, onis, f.

xAfioppel, Obthuramentum,i,n.

Dbftruftorium, ii, n.

KAflore{orJhck) Staurus, i, m.

iCro. <i67. 1 Mon, 944-
To have in fiore. Habere repofi-

,tum. I Alon. fol. 116.

'A flore-houfe, Promptuarium

Imercium, Repofitorium, ii, n.

[ ^ Jiore-houfe for Tackling of

Ships, Cafteria, x, f.

^ ftore-houfefor Armour and. Or.

iinance. Armamentarium, ii, n.

Twofioriest Ditlega, orum, n.

Tlyree Qories^ Triliega, orL:m,n.

x^ifioveCor hothoufe) Therms,

ii
arum, f, Hypocautlrum, i, n. Sta-

ba, X, f.

The place wherefmoah comes forth

in an hot-koufe. Vaporarium, ii, n.

Stoven {or dry fvitheredfiump of

4 Tree) Zuchus "& Zucbeus, ei, m.

Stour River(^in Parbyfoire)Stams.

Stour River (^
in Dorfetfhire)

.jiDurus, Starus,

Stoursmoitth {in Kent) Oftium

'I'Stura:.

S T.

Stourton or Sturwinjier [in Dor,'

fetPoire) Sturodunum.
S T R.

To Strain Liquor^ Colo, arc.

To Strain through a Clothy Sacco,

are.

xA/frainer, Colum, i, n.

'A §frake Or hoop of a Cart-Wheel

wherein the fpaaks be fet, Abdsjis,

r. Canthus, i, m. V ictus, i, m.
A Strand or high fhoary Afta,af,f.

«^ ftranger^ Peregrinus, i, m.
Alienigena, of, f. It fignifieth in
our Common Law a Man born
oucofthe Land, or unknown ;But
in the Law it hath an efpecial lig-

nification for him that is not pri- t

vy or party to an Aft, as a Stran-
ger to a Judgment, Old.nat.brev^

fol. 128. is he to whom a Judg»
ment doth not belong, and in
this (ignification it is di redly con-
trary to Party or privy.

JL'Ejirange (the Family) Extra*
neus.

To Hrangle, Strangulo, are.

The ftrangury (a I>ifeafe)Stmi'
guria, y, f-.

A nraiagem,Stra.tngerm,atis, n.

Sfrat-florver orflrat-fleur (in Car"
diganjhire) Stata florida.

Stratton (the Family) De Strat-

tone.

Stratonice (a Woman's Name)
Stratonice, es, f.

Straw., Stramen, inis, n. Stra-

mentum, i, n.

To be covered withfiraw, Stra-

minor, ari. Fie. 164.

A firaw (or Chaffe) houfe^ Pa-
learium, ii, n.

A flraw-bedy Stratum Strami-
neum.

Aflack offirawM^^^ Stra minis.

Strays (Eftrays) Extra hur.p»

arum, f,

Rr 2 A



S T.

A Jlreaky Traftus, us, m, Li-

KeanienLum, i, n.

A Streamer in a Jl)iti, Suppa-
rum, i, n. Apluilre, IS, n

A Street [or paved way) Strata,

a?, f . Reg. 98. Platea, x, f. 2 Infl.

38. Vicus, ci, m.
A little Street^ Viculus, li, m.

J Mon. 138.

Tbe Streights of Calais, F return

Britannkum, Fretum Gallicum,

Fretum Morinorum.
The Streights ofGibraJter, Fre-

turn de Gibralter.

Stjefs of Weather, Tempellas

J^atlfraga.

To Urrke (,or f:mte) ferio. ire.

Verbero, are.

Toflrike orpJuch down fails,Yeh
contrabere, deitringerc carbafa.

A prickle or Slricheh vohcrervith

the meafure of Com or Grain being

filled, U firiked and made even^

Uoitorium, ii, n. Radius, ii, m.
A Bring of a Harp (or other In-

Urumgnt) Chord,s,a, f, Nervus,

vi, m.
The Bring of c Dart^kmtnt\xm,_,

A Leather Bring, Corrjgia,3e,f.

Stropha, X, r. Lorum, i, n.

To hrip or }rake nake^l, Nudo,are.

Stript or Stripped, Nudatus,a,uRio

A Brook, Yerber,eris, n. Flaga,

X, f. I<aus, us. & i, m»
Jloe mark or print of a Break,

Vibex, ids, f.

Strong, fortis, ior, iffimus. Ro-
buftus, a, um.
A Stru^ure,fabrick^ frame, or

huilding, StruAura, ae, f.

S T U.
Stubble, Stubula, x, f. Fk. 162,

J 66. Stipula, se, f.

A Stud in girdkSi or fuch like,

BuiJa, ^/f."^

s u.
A little Stud, Bullula, a?, f.

A Studjo,- a Robe. Clavus, i,m.

^ Studded, orgarnijhed with Buds,
ClavHtus, a,um, Bunatus,a, uw.
A Stud-maker, Bullarius, ii,m.

The Studs of a Buckler, Milita.
res Clavicular.

Studs driven into Sculdiers Bus-

kins, Clayi Csligares.

A Bud or breed of Horfes, Equa-
ria;^ arum, f.

A Student {or Scholar) Studio-
fus, a, um, Scholafrer, tri, m
ScholaRicus, a, um.

Study, Studiam, ii, n.

To Budy^ -tudeo, ere. Studiuiii;!

adhibere.

A Study, Mufium, i, n.

StudicM, Studiofus, a, um.
To Buff, Farcio, ire.

A/fuffif;g, SuiSara., x,f. Vet,

Intr. 228.

SUB.
A Sub-Deacon, Subdiaconus,n{,

m,
Suh-Deaconflnp, Subdiaconatus

fis, m.

ASubjeB, Subjeftus, a, um.Sub
ditus, a, um.
A Liege SubjeH:, Ligius, ii, m
Suhjeil;ion, Subieftio, onis, f.,

J Sub-MarJJ)al, Submarefcallusi

i, m, jsan Otrxtr m the Marfiiali

iea, that is Deputy to the Chief

or Lord "Marilial of the King'
houre,commonly call'd theKnighli

Marfhal, and hath the Cuftody qi

the Prifoners there. Crompt, ^u

rifd. fol. T04 He is otherwif^

call'd Under.Marihal.

Submiffion, Submiffio, onis, f,

Tofubmity Submitto, ere.

To Suborn (or bring in falj

Whnefs) Suborno, are.

Suborned, Subornatus, a, um,
A Suborner {or he that Suborn'



s u.
Subornator,oris, m. Prseva-

tor, oris, ni.

( Suborning Pr3evaricatio,onis,

Writ of Subpcena, Breve de

ixna Dq^. S" Stud. 48. It is a

it to call a Man into the Chan-
', upon fi-ich Caieonly as the

nmon Law faileth in,and hath

.provided for : fo as the Party

) hath wrong, can have noor-

iry remedy by the Rules and

rfeofthe Common Law^Wefi.
2. Symbol. Titulo Proceed-

5 in Chancery, Seil. 18. where
may read many Examples of

1 Cafes as Subpxna lyeth in.

;'hereis alfoa SubpanaaiTe'
candufKf which lyeth for the

ing in of WitneflTes to teftify

I Caufe, as well in Chancery
n other Courts. And the name
10th thefe proceed from ¥/ords

the Writ, which cliarge the

•ty call'd to appear at the Day
I Place affign'd, Subp^na an-
n Uhrarum, ^c
There is mention ofa Common
hpxna in Cromptons "furifd, fol.

which figniheth nothing elfe

: fuch a Subpxna as every Com-
m Perfon is call'd by into the

lancery : Whereas any Lord of
rliament is called by the Lord
lancellor's Letters, giving him
ticeoftheSuit intended againft

and requiring him to ap-

ar. Crcnipton eodem,

rhefervice of a Subpxna or other

ft, ExecLitio, onis, f. Servitus.

To fubfcrihe, Subfcribo, ere.

Suhfidy, Subfidium, ii, n.

Subfiance, Subftantia, 2, f.

Tofubflitute, SublHtuo, ere.

To fubUra^y Subtraho, ere. De-
ico, ere.

Tojubvirt, SubvertOj ere.

s u.
The Suburbs ofa Citf, Suburbia,

orum, n.

sue.
To fucceed, Succedo, ere.

Succefs {or event of a thing)

Succeffus, us, m. Eventus, fis, m.
A Succejjbur, Succeffor, oris, m.
Succour, Succurfus, &s, m,
Tofuccour, Succurro, ere.

S U D.
Sudbury (ths Family') de Sud-

buria.

SUE.
To fue (in lavo) Sefto, are.

Suerby ( in 7'orkjhire) Eilime-
nom, Gabrantonicorum, Gabran-
torucorum, Salutaris portus, Si-

nus Portuofus & Salutaris.

Suet, Sevum, i, n.

Melted fuet, Liquamen, inis, n.

S U F.

To fujfer (or bear) Suffero,ferre.

To fuffer (^or permit) Permitto,
ere.

To fuffice, Sufficio, ere.

Sufficient^ Sufficiens, tis, adj.

To fuffocate (or Choak) Suffoco,

are.

Suffolk , Suffolcia , Suffblicia,

Sudovoka.

Afufjragan, Suffraganeus,ei,m.

Afuffrage, Suffragium, ii, n.

S U G.
^

Sugar, Saccharum, ri, n.

Afugar-loaf, Collyra Sacchari,

Albanus Pileus, —Dedit & deli-

beraflet eidem
J. J.

filio unam Sac-

charam Collyram (anglice afugar-

loaf)

A fugar-jop (or Hony^fop) Offa
Saporata.

^ofHSS^fi, Suggero, ere.

S U L
A Suit of Jpparel, Vefiimen-

tum, i, n.

A Suit at Law, Se^efjatf. It

cometh



r

s u.
cometh o{ the French Suit (z. e.)

following, and fo it is taken in

oiir Common Law, but in divers

ienfes. The firft is a Suit in Law,
and is divided into Suit Real and
Perfonal, which is all one with
Aftion Real and Perfonal.

Then there is Suit oFCourt, or

Suit ServicCj that is, an attend-

ance which a Tenant oweth at

the Court of the Lord.

The Nero Expofitor of the Lam
Terms, maketh mention of Four
forts of Suits, vz^. Suit Covenant,

Suit Cuftom, Suit Real, and Suit

Service.Suit Covenant he defineth

to be when your Anceftor hath

Covenanted with my Anceftor to

Sue to the Court of my Anceflors.

SuitCuftom, when I and my An-
ceftors have been feifsd of your

own Suit and your Anceftors,

timeout of mind, ^o* Suit Real,

when Men come to the Sheriff 's

Turn or Leet, to which Court

all Men are compelTd to come to

know the Laws, fo that they may
not be ignorant of things decla-

red there, how they ought to be

Govern'd, and it is called Real,

becaufe of their Allegiance, and

this appeareth by Common Ex-
perience. When one is fworn ; his

Oath is, that he ftiall be a Loyal

SubjeA to the King. And this

Suit is not for the Land that he

holdeth within the County, but

by Reafon of his Perfon and his

abode there, and ought to be

done twice a Year ; for default

thereof he fliall be Amerced and

not Diftrained. Suit Service, is to

fue to the Sheriff's Turn or Leet,

or to the Lord's Court from three

Weeks to three Weeks, by the

whole Year,and for default thsre-

s u.
of a Man fliall be Diftrain'd, a

not Amerced. And this Suit S

vice is bv reafon of the Tent
of a Man's Land. Moreover,S
(ignifieth, the following of one

Chafe, as frefli Suit. Laftly,

fignifieth a Petition made to 1

Prince or great Perfonage.

A Wife isdifabledtoSuewi
out her husband, as much a;

Monk is without his Soverei;

But by the Common Law, i

Wife ofthe Ring o^ England is

Exempt Perfon from the Kii

and is capable of Lands or Te
ments of the Gift ofthe Ring,

no other Feme covert is, and n

fue, and be fu'd without the Ki:

as a Feme Sole by the Comir
Law, but where the Husbanc
Banifh'd, the Wife may fue «

be fued. Cool on Lit. Lib, z. i

iv.Se[h.200. Cock Ib.fol. 132,1

Suit of the Ring's Peace, St

Pads Rsgif, It is the purfui

ofa Man for breach of the Kir
Peace, by Treafons, Infurrefti(

Rebellions, Trefpafies, ^h«. 6

2. Stat. 2. cap. 1. C^ Ann.
e]ufdetn cap. 15. ^ Ann. 5 H
cap. 15.

S U L.

Sulwath, fee Solvoey,

SUM.
A Summary (or Abridgme

Summarium, ii, n.
,

A Sum of OAoney^S\immz^ 3;

To fumy Summo, are.

To fummon to appear (to C
Cito, are.

A Summoner , Summonr
oris, m.
ASumpter Horfcy Equus

rarius, EquusSarcinarius, Ei]

Sagmarius.

Sumptuous
J
Sumptuofus,a,'t



s u.

I

SUN.
The Sun, So!, folis, m.
^uti'rifing, Exortiis, us, m.
Hun-fetttng^ Occafus, us, m.
Fo fun {or dry in the Sun) In-

j, are.

4 Sun-dial, Solarium, ii, n.

SUP.
tuperflaitjiy Superfluitas, atis, f.

iperfiuom. Ex abunclanti,Smith

! Peafes Cafe.Lton HusLh'-grand

ridgnient, 484. Tit. Covenants,

>erfluus, a, urn.

'superiority^ Superiorltas, atis, f.

superiors, Superiores.

4 Superfcripticn, Superfcriptio,

s, f.

iperfedea/5. Is a Writ command-
', to forbear the doing a thing,

Eodifcharge a Perfon.

A Supper, Ca?na, a», f.

d Funeral Supper^ Pollin<aum,
n.

Fo fupplanty Supplanto, are.

/^ Supplement^ Supplementum,
1.

A Suppliant, Supplex, icis, adj.

A Supplication, Supplicatio, o-

To make a Supplication^ Suppli-

arc.

•ippjicavit^ Is a Writ ifTuIngout

:he Chancery For taking the Se-

•ity of the Peace againit a Man.
is directed to the juftices of the

ace of the County and the She-
.', and is grounded upon the Sta-

e Jin. 1 Ed. 3. cap. i 6. which
Siaincth that certain Perfonsin

lancery flTal] be affign'd to take

f^eoftlle Peace, ¥it:(. nat.brev.

. This Writ wa? of Old call'd,

".ve de minis, a V/rit oFThreat-
Jgs, as Mr, Lambert, in his Eire-

'ch. noteth out of the P^egiller

iginal, fol. 8i<,

s u.
Tofapply, Suppleo, ere.

Tofuj)port (or uphold) Suppotto,
are.

A Suppofitory, Suppo{]torium,ii|n.

Tofupprefs^ Suppriino, ere.

Supremacy, Suprematus, us, m.
S U R.

Stir cut invita. Is a Writ that

lyeth For thfe Heir ofthat Woman
whofe Husband having alienated

her Land in Fee, She bringeth not

the Writ Cui in vita for the Reco-
very of her own Land, for in this

Cafe her Heir may take this Writ
againffthe Tenant after her de»
ceafe, Fit^. nat. brev. foj. 193, b.

St/.rety-jhip, Plegiagium, ii, n,

Plegiatio,onis,f. Lex py.Ra.Entr.

467. Reg. i<;8. 180. Vadium, ii,

n. Reg, 93. Ra.Entr.59,Ry.247.

A Surety (^or Fledge) Plegius,ii,

m. Vadius, ii, m. Ra. Ent, 561,
4. Co, 6.

Entred into Surety -fiipy Vadia*
tus, a, um.
A Surfeit^ Crapula, x, f.

A Surgeon {or Chirurgeon) Chi-
rurgus, i, m.

Surgery, Chirurgia, x, f.

A Surname, Cognomen, inis,n.

A Surplice, Superpelh"cium,ii,n.

Camifiola, a;, f. Vefiis Linea Reli*

giofa.

A Surplufage^Sutflj f;^gium,ii,ni

To Surprise, Deprehendo, ere.

A Surrejoyndery Surrejunftioi

onis, f.

71? Surrender, Refigno, are.

A Surrender cf an Efiate, Sur-

fumredditio, onis, f

Surteyes (the Family) Super
Teifam.

To furvey (or over- fee) Infpicio

ere. Luftro, are, Curo, are.

A Survey, Supervifus, us, m.
A Surveyor, Supervifor, oris,m.

Sur-



s w.
Surveyors togo before the Camp,

Antecenfores.

yl Surveyor (or MaflerofWorh)
Fabriceni]S,is,m. Curator,oris, m.
A Surveyor of the f^gh-Toays,

Viaculus, li, m. Viocurus, ri, m.
To furvive, Supervivo, ere.

Surviving, Superfies, itis, adj.

Surrey County, Southeria, Sou-

tbriona, Southria, Sudria, Sudur-

heia, Surria, Suthria, Suthriona.

Of Surrey^ Southerienlis, Sudri-

enfis.

s u s.

Sufan (a Woman's name) Sufan-

na, 3e, f,

TofufpeEl (or miftrufi) Sufpicio.

ere. SufpeAo, are.

Suffered, (accufed) ArreAatus,

a, um. Reftatus, a, am. Spel. ^3.

Sufpenfion, Sufpenfio, onis, f.

Sufpicion, Sufpicio, onis, f.

Sujfex County, Suflexia, South-

fexena. South fexia.

The Wild of Suffex, Wilda Suf-

fexix. Hob. 266. Walda.

S U T.
A Suture (or Seam) Sutura,3s,r.

Suthley or Sudley (the Family)

de Suthleia, & Sutleia.

SWA.
Tofwaddle (orfwathe)¥a.i'clo,ire.

Swaddkd,Va-kisLtas, a, um.
SvjaddUng (orfvoathing) Clouts,

Fafcise, arum,f. Spargana,orum,n.

ASvoainmote, Swainmotus,i,m.

Swainmotum, i, n. a Court kept

thrice a Tear for matters of the

Forefl.

A fwarm of Bees, Examen, i-

nis, ,n.

Swale River (in Richmondjhire)

Catarafta, Sualva, Swala.

A fvoaUovo-tail , or Vovt-tail to

join Timber together,S^hcas,\xdis^f,

A Sjvan^ Cygnum, i, e.

s w.
A Srvan'mt^ri, Cvgninota,

;

7. Co. 17.

A Sjvath, Fafcia, 2, f.

A little froath, Fafciola, ae,

A fwath of Grafs, &c. in Ml
i»gy Aridena,:E. f. Per nomen
andenarumprati. Wi. Tit. A\
on Sur le Cafe.

To fwath, Sparganiio, are,

S W E.
To Swear, Juro, are.

To fmeep, Scopo, are.

_
A Jweeper of the Houfe^ Sec

rius, li, m.
She that froeeps the Houfe^ j

paria, ae, f.

Sweet-meats, Bellaria, orun
Tragemata, turn, n.

S W I.

Swift Rfver (in Leiceflerfh

Swiftus.

Swilley lake (in Ireland) Arg
To fwim. No, nare. Nato,

.

A Swimmer, Natator, oris

A fwimming, Natatio, oni

Afwimming.place,'^SLt2itoxiai,

A Swine, Sus, fuis, c. g. I

cus, x, in.

A breed orjiock ofSwine, Hi
tium, ii, n.

A Swine herd( or keeper ofSw.
Subulcus, ci, m. Suarius, ii, m
A Swine-fly, Porciftetum, i

A fwingle-flaff (or bat to i

Flax) Scutula, s, f.

A fwingle foot, Excudipes.

A fwingk-head, Excudia, a

Excuflbrium, ii, n.

A fwingle-tree,Vroje^onan

n. Excudides, dis, f.

Swithin {a Man's name) 5

thinus, i, m.
S w o.

A fwordy Gladius, ii, m. E
is, m.
A littlefwordy Gladiolus, li,



T A.

A Jhort fworiy Ska, 3?,f. Semi-

jathium, ii, n.

An Executioner^s ftvord, Cluna-

iilum, li, n.

Afroord hangeti Scalmns, i,m

An arming fwori^ Bellatorius

inlis.

A two edged [wordy Gladius an-

;ps.

A fv)ord~malsr,Vs.her gladiarius.

The PutKtnel ofafroordy Milum^

A riding froordy Paraioniuai,

, n.

Afrvcrd p/tfyer,C3lacliator,oris,rri.

,

A Mafier which teacheth to pla^

tjwordy Lanifta, se, m.
A [word bearer, Enlifcr, ri, m.

,
The aH: or feat offighting tbitha

word, Gladiatura, s^ f.

Pertaining to fighting or ftocrd-

ajSy Gladiatorius, a, um.
SYR.

j4 Syringe for the Ears, Oren-
bites, 3E, ni.

A Syrup, Syrupusj i, m.

TAB*
A Taker or Ta'areiy Tympa-
if^ rura, i, n.

To play on the tdber, Tytnpani-

0, are. Tympanum pulfare.

A taberer {or he that plays on

he taber) Tympanift^, .?, m.

A M^er«af/e,TabernacuIum,H,n.

Tabitha(a Woman s name) Ta-
itha, X, f.

A tabki Tabula,x,f. Menf.<,x,f.

A little table, Menfula, a.% f.

A round table, Cibilla, x. f.

A table to fet drinking Glajfes

pon, Hialotheca, a;, F.

A table with one Foot, Monopo-
ium, ii, n.

A three footed, or round table,

"lenfa deiphiea^.menfa tripedanea.

T A.

A folding table with divers

haves, Caudex, ic'vs, £
A Tcainfcot table, Menfa undu-

lata, Menia undatim crifpa.

The fetiing of Utile pieces ofpain-^

ted Horn vr Ivory into Tables^ Ce»
roftrotiim, f, n.

A table rdherson Bankers tell their

Money, Trape^a, x. f.

A poor man's /aWe,Tenabula,3s,f^

A table Book, Pugillares, um,
m. pi.

To lay (or cover) the table, Ster-

nere menfam.
To tvait at the table, Prsemini'

ftro, are.

A table clctb, f^lappa, x, fi

Mantile, lis, n.

A Utile table- cloth, Mapella^

^, i\

A Table (or Index) (ri d Boci^

Index, icis, c. g. Elcnchus, i, m.
j4 pair cf Tables to /)/a>', Tabu1ari=
um, ii, n. Tabula luforia, alveus

luforius.

To play at tables, LatruricuUs

vel fcrupis ludere.

A table-Man,1.ztruncu]as,]i,m^

A tablet or y^ewel which hang-

eik ab-ut the Neck, Monile, lis, n«

Bulla aurea.

A little tablet, Bullula, x, f,

Garni(h'd with Tabkts, Bulla.*

tus, a, um.
T A C.

^
A Tack (Hook or Clafp) Uncus,

ci, m.
T A D,

Tadcafler (in Torkjhire) Caea-
ria, Calatum, Cale3ria,GaiatLimj

Tadecaftrum.

T A F.

Taff riverain GlamorganJhire^Ku''

toilacibius,Khatoii-atibiui;, Taffus^

I'affety, Taffeta, 3:, f, Multitia,

orum, n. pJo



T A.

Tujf-taffety, Villofa multitia.

Striped taffetj'y Scutulata, x, f,

T A I.

Taiesborough (in Norfolk) Ad
Taum.

ji tail, Cauda, se, f.

j4 fee tail, Taliatum feudum,

an Eflate entaiVd. (\. e.; curtail d.

and limited to conditions.

The Plough tail, Bura, Xj f.

T A K.
To take, Capio, ere.

To take away^ Abripio, ere.Eri-

pio, ere.

A taking aroay by violence or

force, Direptio, onis, f.

T A L.

Tallage, Tallagiumj it, n. Cow.
2$?. Ry., 2'54' Lex 122. (i.e.)

any kind of toll or tax.

A ialley (or cleft piece ofWood
to nick up an account on) Tallia,

se, f. Cow. 258. Ry. 4')0. Pry.

7. Lex 122. 133.
Tallow, Sevuin,i,n. Sebum, i,n.

Taljhide, Taliatura, x, f, f i. eJ
Talrvoodor fre-mood cleft and cut

into Billets oj a certainfi?e.

T A M.
Tame River (in Oxfordjlnre) an-

other in SlajfcrdJJiire, Tama.
Tame town (in Oxford/hire) Ta-

ma Oppidum.
Tamar river (in Cornwall) Ta-

mara, Tamarus, Tambra.
Tamerton (in Cornwall) Tamarus.
Tamworth (in Stajfordjhire) Ta-

mawordina, Tamworthia.
TAN.

Tanet, fee Thanet.

Tanfield (in Torhfiire) Tanfelda.

A tankard. Cantharus, i, ni.

Amphora, as, f,

A T^ater-tankardjAndcLtormm,

11, n. Paflacriatium, ii, n.

A tankard bsarer^ Canthara-

T A.

rlus, ii, m. Amphorarius, ii^ m
A tanner or tawer of Leather

Tannarius, ii, m. Ra. Entr.602
Coriarius, ii, m.
A tan-houfe (or houfe to kee^

Bark in) Barkaria, k, f.

A tanner's Craft, Tannaria,3e,f

21? tan, Tanno, are. Reg. 602
Ry. 27.

'

A tann vdt,Labram coriarium

Tanned Leathery Cerium Tan
natum.

TAP.
A tap or Faucet rohereout Li

quor runneth, Epiftomium, ii, r

Fiftula, se, f. Tappa, 2, f. 2 Mon
746. Lex 20.

To tap a 7^j(Je/,Relinere doliuir

Tk fpiggot of a tap, Syphoni
obturaculum.

The Cock in a brazen tap, Ver
tibulum, Ii, n.

A tap-hotife, Caupona, x, f.

^ t(3^iJer, Promus, i, m. Cau
po, onis, m.

A tape to bind the apron about

Ligatorium, ii, n. Fafcia, x,f.

A taper (or Wax-candle) Cereu;

ei, m.
A taper-bearer^ Cerocerarius

ii, m. Ceropherarius, ii, m.

A Candleflick whereupon taeir

arefet, Cerocerarium, ii, n.

Tapeflrji (or Hangings) Plaga
arum, f. Aulsum, xi, n. Periftrc

ma, atis, n. Peripetafma, atis, r

Tapefiry or Cloth in which ar

Figures wrought with divers Co

lours, Tapes, etis, m. Tapetuir
i, n.

Tape/fry wrought with Fi3:me

of Bea§is, Belluata tapetia.

Thick tapeffry, Attalica Peripe
tafmata.

A tapefiry-makerj Phrygioj q:

nis, m,
~ TAR;



T A.

|; TAR.
r<2rff5jZizania,ie,f.Lolium,ii,n.

A target (orJhield)Scatum, i, n.

Parma, x, f.

A target like an halfmoon, Pel-

ta, 2, f.

ffe that ufeth fuch a target, Pel-

tatus, a, urn. Peltafta, ae, m.
Ajhort target, Ancyle, lis, n.

A little round, target, Parmula,
2j f. Scutulum, li, n.

A target made of Leather thongs

without Toocd, Scetra, a?, f.

A target made of a Bull's hide,

Taurea, x, f.

Armed roith a target {or fineld)

Scutatus, a, um.
A target-maker, ScutariuSjiiVn.

A target-maker"s Jhop, Shopa
re] fabrica Scutaria.

Of or belonging to targets (or

fields) Scutarius, a, um.
A Tart, Scriblita vel Streblita,

E, f. Chanona, x, f.

A tarumaker, Scriblitarius,iijm.

T A S.

A Task (or charge) that one is en-

'\eyn'd to do, Penfum, i, n,

A taffel. Apex, icis, f,

A tajier to a Prince^ or great
Verfon^ Prxguftator, oris, ni.

A little cup or taHer, Cupillum,
i, n. Guftatorium, ii, n.

• A Wine tafler, Meraria, s, f.

T A U.
A Tavern, Oenopolium, ii, n.

Caupona, se, f.

A Wine tavern, Taberna vi-

naria.

A taverner, Tabernarius, ii,m.

Caupo, onis, m.
A little tavern, Tabernula, ae,f.

A tavern haunter, Attabernio,

onis, m, OciRrio, onis, m.

, Taveflock (in Dexpnfnre) Ta-
viftokia. • '

T E.

Taunton (in Somerfetfhlre) Tho-
nodunLim.

'' ' TAW.
Tarn River ( in Devonfhire )

Tavvus,

Soft tawed Leather wherewith
they make Gloves and Purfes, Alu-
ta, z, f.

Any thing made cftawedleather,
Alutamen, & Alutamentuni, i, n,

/I tawing, Alutatio, onis, f.

^
A tawsf, Alutarius, ii, m.Co-

riarius, n, m.
TAX.

To Tax, Taxo, are.

A tax, Taxa, z, f.

A taxing, Taxatio, onis, f. Lex
122. 1 Mon. 976.
A tax by Plough-land, Caruca-

gium, ii, n.

Taxors, Taxatores, Ry. 2$o.

A Land tax, Tcrragium, ii, n.

Afervice of Plowing, Reaping,
&c. which fome Tenants perform
to the Lord.

T A Y.
A Taylor, Sartor, oris, m. Ve-

ftiarius, ii, m. Sutor Veftiarius.

A taylor of Rich Cloaths (aWo-
man''s taylor) Patagiarius, ii, m.

Merchant taylors of London, Ar-
inirarii Linearum Armiturarum,
Mon. 576.

T t A,
A Teafel (or fiear-mans Bur^

Hippophas.

TEE.
A Teem (or Team) of Oxen to

draw the Plough, Temo, onis, f.

Protelum, li, n.

Tees river (in the Bif)oprick of
Durham) Atheds, Tefa, Teifis,

Telis, Teifa.

A row orfet of teeth, Sepesden-
tium.

Thefore 'teethy Primores vel in-

ci fores dentes, S 2 The



T E.

The tipper ,or overteeth, Superi-

ores dentes.

The '-}arv or Chech teeth, Gemini
dentes, Dentes maxilla res vel

molares-

Ttjsfijarp or Eye teeth, Dentes
Canini.

Tusks or fupes of teeth, Dentes
exerti.

A Grcrx)ing or breeding of teeth,

Dentitio, onis, f,

T E M.
Temperance (a Woman's name)

Temperantia, a:, f.

A tempefl ( or great florm)
Tempeftas, atis, f.

The temple within tewple Bar^

Templum pacis, feu concordi^i^fo

caWifrom the Knights Templars.

A temple, Templuin, i, n.

The temples of the Head, Tem-
pora, rum, n.

Temporal (or that lafleth but for

a time) Temporalis, le, adj.

T?)e temporaJ-fies, Temporalia,

ium, n. (i. e.; Lay Fees that belong

to Bijhopricks.

To tempt or iniice. Ten to, are.

A tempter, Tentator, oris^ m.
TEN.

A tenancyy Tenentia, x, f, Ry.

219. 37'^-

A tenant, Tenens.

Tenants in free focage, Cole-

berti.

A tenement, Tenementuijn,i,n.

Tenantable, or fit to be i^habi-,

iedy Tenentabilis, le,3dj. Teri^e
aptus.

Ten, Decern. Indecl.

Tennis-play, SphxromacHiaj 3s,f.

Pil:E luforise certamen.

A tennis Court, Sphaeriflierlum,

ii, n. ' '
'

'
'\

A tenon p put into a Mortify

Jmpages, is, E Lingula edoIat3j,

eardo, inisj mo & fo '

T E.

That hath a tenoa^ Lingulatus,
,

a, um.
A tent or Pavilion, Tentorium,!!,

ii, n. /

A little tent, Tentoriolum,U,B;!»

A Souldier's tent^ Caftra, 6j>

rum, n.

Merchants tents , Tentoria
mercatoria. i Mon. 987.
A tent in a Fair or Market,

Yclabrum, i, n.

A tent-maker, Scenofaftorius.

ii, m.

Of or belonging to a tent, Ten-
torius a, um. 1

To pitch their tents one againji

another, Caftra callris conFerre.

. To make tents, Scenof acio, ere.

A tent for a Wound, Turunda
ae, f. Penicillus, Ii, m.
A long tent for a Wound, Lem^

nifcus, ci, m.
A tenture or tenter for Cloth

Pannitendium, ii, n.

The tenth or number of ten, De
cimus, a, um.

Tenths, Decimx, arum, f,

A tenure'^Temnz, ae, f.

T E R.
Term, Terminus, i, m, Signif

eth with us commonly the bound
and Limits of time, as a Leafe fo

term of Life, or term of Year:
Alfo it is ufed for the time where
in the Tribunals or Places

Judgment are open to all thai

have caufe of Complaints <

Wrongs, to feek their Right b

courfe of Law or Aftion. Th
reft of the Year is called Vac;
tion. Of thefe Terms there I:

four in the Year ; during whi<:l

matters of Juftice, (for the mo
pare) are difpatched.

Termor^ a Leffee^ Terniinarlui

ii:^ m.
.

-'
.i



T E.

iiiJ terrace or terras, Agg€r,eris,

I. Vallum Terraceum.

A terrace of hard and evened

irtb, as in a Bovgling-aUeyy Pa-
tmentum, i, n.

To make a terrace or floor^ Pa-
imento, are.

Tern river {in Shropjhire)TerT\A.

A terrar, Terrarium,ii,n.(i.e.)

Writing defcribing Lands.
Terretenant, Terra tenens.

Terriorsy Terraria, orum, Co.
int. 146/
A territory, Territorium, ii,n.

Mon. 500.594. 2 Mon. 99, 132.
T E S.

A tejiament, Teftamentutr,!,n.

A teflator, Tefiator, oris, rn.

"eSle is a Word ufed for the laft

art ofevery Writ, as tsfie me-
)fo^^c. ifit be an Original Writ;
r if Judicial, tefle Edwards Cook,

r Henrico Hebart, according to

he Court from whence it cometh.

Tefiification^TeSkiBcatio, onis, f.

To teflify, Teftificor, ari.

Teflijiedy Teftificatus, a,um.
A tefiitnonial, or Certijlcatey

reftificatio, onis, f. liters tefti-

noniales.

A tejfiwony, or Witnefs, Tefti-

nonium, ii, n.

T E T.
Tetbury {in Glouceflerjlnre) Te-

:ocuria.

A tetter {or Ringworm) Impe-
igo, inis, f. Lichen, enis, m.

T E W.
Tewksbury {in Glouce/ierfiire)

rbeoci curia, Theokesberia

.

T H A.
Thames River, Jamefa, Jamifla,

raniefis, Tamenfis, Thameds.
Thames Mouthy ^lluariUm Ta-

nefK vel Temefse.

A «^«»?,Thanus, ij m, Thingus,

T H.
i, m. {I. c.)& Noble Man, the Son
of an Earl, alfoan Officer or Mi-
nifter of the Ring.

Apart of the King's lands where'

of the Covernour Tfas called Thane,
Thanagium, ii, n.

Thanet {or Tanet Ifle^in Kent) A-
thanatos,Tanathos, Teno, Tha-
natos, Thanaton, Toliapis.

To thatch, Intego, ere.

Thatched, Inteftus, a, um.
Thatched £)0/^yej,Cannitiae,arum,

f. Stramineum tecftum, Teftuni
culmis conftratum.

A thatching, Te^^iura, a?, f.

A thatcher, Teaor, oris, m.
Calamarius, ii, m.

Thatch, Culmen, inis, n. Stipu-

la, Xy f.

THE.
A Theater, Theatrum, tri, n'.

Theft, Furtum, i, n. Latroci-

nium, ii, n.

Then next enfuing. Tunc proxi-

me fequens.

Then and fo often. Tunc & to«

ties.

Theobalds or Tibbalds {in Hert'

fordjhire) Theobaldenfes ^edes.

Theobald
(
a man's name) Theo-

baldus, i, m.
Theodora {a Woman's Name)

Theodora, x, f.

Theodore (a Man's Name) The-
odorus, i, m.

Theodora {a Woman's Name)
Theodofia, x, f,

Theophilm {a Man's name) The-
ophilus, Ii, m.

Theory, Contemplation or Speeu-

laiion, Theoria, a?, f.

Theorie or theorique,Speculationef

an Art mthout PraBiceyliheorica..

Thetford {in Norfolk) Simoma-
gus, Sinomagus, Sitomagus, Ted-
fordia, Theodferdum.

0/



T H.

O/Thetforiy Tetfordenfis,Thet-

fordenfis.

T H I.

A thicket, Silva, 2, f. Fmtice-

tum, i, n. Dumetum, i, n.

A thief. Fur, Furis, c. 2.Latro,

onis, m. . .

Ti}ief-boatyR.achetum,ii n.(i.e.)

the Rdnfom of a thief.

TToe thigh. Femur, oris, n, Fe-
Mien; inis, n. Coxendix, icis, f.

A thiller, or thill-horfe, Vere-
dios, i, m.

' A thimble, Digitale,Iis, n.Digi-

tabulum, li, n. Tramellum, li, n.

. TSe third, Tertius, a, urn.

Thirteen, Tredecim.
•• .The thirteenth, Decimus tertius.

Thirty, Triginta.

The thirtieth, Trice(imus,ajUm.

T H R.

A thrave ofCorn, Travaj;^/. It

contains 1 2 Sheaves, in fome pla-

ces 24.

Thread, Filum, i, n.

Thread fpun or Tarn made rea-

dy to fiuff in the Loom, Stamen,
inis, n.

Silk thread, -which Silk-wotnen

do Weave in Lintles or Stools,

Licium, ii, n.

A skain of thread, Schsnos, i,

m. Globus fill.

Waxed thread, Filum paratum.

To Jpin or make thready Filo,

.are;

To thread a Needle, Acum filo

trajicere.

To wind thread in a Bottom^

Glomero, are.

yi Winder of thready . Glomera-

tor, oris. m.

A winding of thread. Glome-

ratio, onis, f.

Threcfdroound »jj, Glomcratum
filum.

TI.
Thread in'a Needle toforo toi

Acia, £, f. Aciarium, ii, n.

Threads of Gold, Aurea ftam

Thread by thread,, Filatim.

To threaten, or ^Menace, Mi
ari. Minas proponere.

A threatner, Minator, oris,

A threatning, Minatio, oni-

Three, Tres.

Three Months [pace, Trime
Ipatium, Ry. 299.
• To */)re/?>,Ti"ituro,are,tribulo,

Thre/ied, Tritus, a, um. Tr
ratus, a, um.
A threjher, Triturator, oris

Tritor, oris, m. Flagellator,

ris, m.
A threjhing, Tritura, z,

Trituratio, onis, f.

A place where threjlnng Infi (]

ments are laid up, Tribulariii

n, n.

A threfiold, Limen, inis, n.

minare, is, n. Hypothirum, i.

To make a threjhold, Limi
are.

A throne,Thronus & Throni
i, m, & n. Solium, ii, n.

The throat, Guttur, uris, n.(

la, X, f. Tugulum, li, m.
T H U.

Thule Ifie, Thula, Tils.
A thumb^ Pollex, icis, m.
Thurfday, Dies Jovis.

TIB.
Tibbals, fee Theobalds.

T I D.
The tide when the Water

beth and Floweth, Fluxus ,&

fluxus Maris, Venilia.

Afpring tide, ^ftus Marin
malina, s, f.

TI K.
The tick of a Bed, Culcitra,a

T I L.

A tile, Tegyla, x, f^



T L
A Gutter tiky or RooftiJe being

Ifcrooiedf Imbrex, icis, m.
A tiler (or tik-mdker, Imbri-

rius, ii, m.
TJkd^ Tegulatus, a, um.
In manner of a Roof tik, Im-
icatim, adv.

j9 tiling, Tegulr.tio, oniSj f.

U cover with tik, Imhrico, are.

A tile ^ira,Fornax Tegularis.

Ifquare paving tile. Teflera,x,f,

A Wooden tile or Shingk^Sc^LU-

la, .T, f.

To till, Colo, ere, Terram vel

mm iubigere.

Tillage, Tillagium, ii, n. Cul-

•2, X, F. Agricultura, ae, f.

A piece of Forefi or Wood-land

ibbed up, and cleared of Bujhes

i fitted for tillage, Aijartum,

1.

A tiller c/ Land.Cu\torfiris^m.
Till or Until, Donee.

Till mxo. Adhuc, adv.

A till in a Chefly Capfella, ae,f.

ipfula, x, f.

To tilt a Barrel, Cadum incli-

re.

A tilt-yard, Catadromus, i, m.

T 1 M.
Timber, Maeremium, ii, n.Co.

t, <,'\.Lex 8 1. Materies, ei, f.

Any timber to build with. Tig-

m, i, n.

Anygreat piece of timber, the

right piece of timber in the Inner

s, which by feme are calTd Foot'

cks, Stamina, orum, n.

The laying of timber ever the

•ow or Coping cj a Wall, Proje-

ira, a?, t'.

A roller laid under timber for
'. more eafy conveying of it, Hy-
mochlium, ii, n.

Timbred, or made of timber^

ateriatus, a, um.

_
A timbring, or rvorh ttiade of

timber, Matei'riatio, onis, f.

Afawer of timber, PrifteSjiSjin.

To cut timber, or Woodfor workj
Materior, ari.

^ »//»^re/,Tynipanum,i,n.C¥e-

pitaculum, i, n. Cruma, atis, n.

A timbrel whereon CMaids play

with their Fingers, Crufma,atis,n.

A brazen or Iron timbrel,Si{inim,.

i, n.

Toplay on a timbrel, Tympani-
zo, are.

A Timbrel player, Tympanifta,
3?, m.

Time, Tempus, oris, n.

For a longtime, a diu,

Timeout of mind, a Condito
2V0.

Timothy (a Mans name) Tiiffo-

theus, ei, m.
T I N.

A tinBure, Tinftura, af, f.

Tinder, Fames, itis, m. .

A tinder-box, Igniarium, ii, n.

Tine River {in the North) Tina,
Tinna, Tinus.'

Tinmouth nearNewcaflk, Trne-
mutha,Tunnocei]Lim,Tunocel]um.

A tinier, Sarcitor ahenorumj
Sartor vel circuitor zrariiis.

Tinkers work, ^ramentum,i,n.
Tinn, Stannuin, i, n.

A Mine of TinnMinera. tinnei,

Plo. ::i9o Stagnarium, ii, n.

Tinu'work. Opus Stannarium.

To tin (^or cover with tin) Stan-

no linere vei Iriducere.

Made of tin, Stanneus, a, um.

A tinner, Stannarius, ii, m,
TIP.

Tipperary County ( in Ireland )

Tipperarien{]s comitatus.

A tippet, Flammeokim, Ii, n.

A iipp]i^jg-houfe,DomusTip\i-

laria, cauponula, x. f,

TI R.



T I.

T I R.
TircoueH^" Ireland) Conallea.

T I S.

Tijfue, Goth of Gold or Silver

itffuSy mads of three threads of di-

ver's colourSy Triliy, icis, f. Tex-
tile, lis, n.

TIT.
Titchfield (in m»7pJbire)Titch'

felda.

Tithes, Decimae, arum, f.

To tithe or take away the tenth

party Decimo, are.

A tithingy Tithinga, x, f. 2

Inft. 73. Decenna, », f.

A tithing • many Decennarius,

li, m.
A titky Titulus, lij m.
Intituled, Intitulatus, a, urn.

A tittle (orfpeck) Punftum,i,n.

T O.
Toy adj Prsp.

T O B.

TobaccOy Petum, i,n. Nicotiana

s,f.

A tobacconifl,W\cot\2Lm^a.y^yVn,

A tobacco pipe tnakery Tubula-

rius, ii, ni.

Toby (a man^s name) Tobias,s,m.
TOD.

j«toi,Todda,s,f. I Bui. 131.

A tod of Wooly containing 28

poundy Todda lanaf, A(h. 88.

TOE.
A toe. Digitus pedis.

The great toe, Hallus, i, m.
Pollex pedis.

T O F.

A toft, Toftum, i, n. 10. Co.

1 3 3 . (i. e. J a Mejfuage or rather the

ground where the oldMeffuage flood.

The owner of a toft, Toftman-
nus, i, m.

,

TOG.
Togethery Infimul.

Together with, Simul cuiHj una
cum,,

T O.
TOT.

Toilsy I^sts or Haies, whererb

WoodSy Parks or forefls are befel

take Wild beaHs, Indago, inis, f

T O L.
TuU at Markets, Tolnetum, {

f> Co. 46. Xexi2'5. Ry. 10.

427. Thcloniumyiiy n. 8 Co.

ky. II. 13.48. 195. In our Cc
mon Law it hath two fignific;

ons : Firft, it is ufed for a Libe
to buy and fell within the P
cinifts of a Mannor, Lamb. ^

chainom. fol. 132. which ^tQva^

to import fo much as a Fair o

Market. The words are the

71)01 (quod nos dicimus Tholonit

elifcihcet quod habeat libertat

vendendi U emendi in Terra J
In the fecond fignification it

ufed for a Tribute or a Cuft

paid for PafTage, ^c. Braclon

The Expolitor of the Term
Law faith thus. Toll or Tolne.

mod properly a payment ufed

Cities , Towns , Markets £

Fairs, for Goods and Cat
brought thither to be bought,;

fold, and is always to be paid

the Buyer, and not by the Sel

except there be fome Cuflil

otherwife.

Tollfor Grifly Multura, xf

Reg. 127.153. Lex 88. MulAui

2, f. Ra. Ent. 9.

A toll for carrying on horfebSi

Sumraagium, ii, n.

Toll paid for weighing W>
Tronagium, ii, n.

Tollpaid by Merchantsfor pajfc

Diabaticum, ci, n.

A tcU forgoing through Fa

with Carts or Horfes loadedy CC

minag ium, ii,n.

A toll for pajjage through anov

mans groundy Paagium, \\^ n.J.



T O.

A toU for the repairing ofwallsi

»luragium, ii, n.

A tollgatherer,Te\cnar'ms,[i,m.

y? /o/f , Tolta, a?, f. i Mon, 763.
.ex. 125.

TOM.
A tome, a Part {Or one VJume of
Book) Tomus, i, m.

T O N.
J pair of tongs. Par foreiplum.

The tongue. Lingua, x, f.

Tonnage^ Tonnagium^ ii, n< It

5 a Cuitom or Impoft for Mer-
handize brought or carry'd in

"onrs and fuch like Veflels from
r to other Nations, after a eer-

ain Rate in every Tonn. An 12

Uvo. 4. (T. 3. An.6 H.%. c. 14. Jn.

^acc.i^.
TOO.

A toothy DenSj tis, m,
A tonh-pickir or fcraper^ Den-

ifcalpium, ii, n.

The tooth- ach^ Odontalgia, £, f.

Timbers to pluck out a toothy

3dontagra, se, f.

TOP.
The top, height, or (harp end of a

'hing, SummitaSj atis, f. Culmen,
nis, n.

A top to playrx>ithal,TrochusA,w.

The top head of a Pillar, Capitel.

urn, i, n.

The top ofthe Mcfi ofajhip, Car-
:he(Tum, ii, n. Thoracium,ii,n.

TopiokSjBooks that[peak and treat

f Places of Invention touching Lo-

licky Topica, orum, n.

T O R.
Torcefier {in Northar}7ptonJJjire,

TorceRria, Tripontium.

A torch, Torcherus, i^m, 4. Co.

98. Fax, facis, f.

J little torch, Faculi, a>, f.

A torch or taper'bearer, FcC ila-

rius, ii, m.

TO.
A torch- maker, Lychnopoeus,i,i«

T O S.

To toH, Torreo, ere.

A tcft, Totfus panis.

Tofled, Toftus, a, um.
A tcflinglron, Tollorium,ii, n*

Artopta, se, f.

TOT.
Totnes {in Devonjhire) Totoiie-

fium.

TOU.
A tcuch-ficne, Lydius lapis.

Tournament (a Martial Exer'

cife on Horfeback)ToxncAmtni\in\i

i, n.

T O V>^,

To tPTxi afpip, Remulco, are*

A TfTCc'r, Hekiarius, ii, m.
Trv or birds, Stupa, x, f. Lini

floccus, Lina, ftupa.

Little tow or birds, StupLiIa,3e,f;

Towage, To\\ag\um^ ii, n. Ry,.

ig.Thoroagiurfi batellorun?, Rj. 27.
(i.e.)a. Duty paid by Barge-men f®

the owner of the ground where
they towed their Barge.

A towel, Mantile, lis, n. Mafiu-
tergium, ii, n. Mantelium, ii, n.

Exicrgimentarium, ii, n.

A tcwer{or fieeple) Turris, is, f!

A little tOToer {or turret) Tur-
ricula, i, f.

A watch torosr. Specula, ae, f.

Pharus, ri, d. g.

Womens towers {or Hairs hang-

ing over the forehead) Ananlia: &
anantis, arum, f.

A town. Villa, 3e, f.

A country town or Village, Vil-

lata, s, f.

A little toton, Oppidulum, li.n,

A town Incurpordte, having their

proper and efpecial Officers, LawSy
Liberties, and Privileges^ Munl-
cipium, ii, n.

A lor^nfman, Oppidanus, i, m.
T t ' Towers^



T R.

Towers (the Family) de Turri.

T R A.

A trace (or traB) Tracea, s, f.

Brae. io6. bis Veftigium, ii, n.

To trace, track (or feek out by the

footing, Inveftigo, are.

Traced, Invertigatus, a, urn.

A tracer, Inveftigator, oris, m.
To trade, Mercandixo, are.

A trade, Ars, tis, f. Negotium,
iij n.

Trades, Myfteria, orum, n.

A tradefman, OpifeXj icis, m.
Negotiator, oris, m.

Trading, Mercatura, ae, f.

A tradition, Traditio, onis, f,

Traffich, Commercium, ii, n.

To trafflck, Negotior,ari.Merca-

turam facere. NegotiLim traftare.

A tragedy, Tragocdia, x, L
A writer of tragedies, Tragi-

cus, i, m.
A traie, whereon Meat fodden

or roafled is put, TrvL\U,x, f. Con-
cha, a£,f. Alveolus, Ii, m.
A traie ujed. to carry Mortar in

to Mafons^ Qiiailus, i, m.
A trail or Border about a Wo-

mans Gown,8cc. Segmentum,i,n.

Trailed, or thai hath trails or

borders finely wrought, with many
fmall pieces, Segmentatus, a, uin.

A trainbandyCohors difciplina-

ta vel felefta.

A train or Company ofServants

attending on a Prince or Nobleman,
Strepiti:?. Gs, & i, m. Pompa, 2:/.

The train of a Woman's Gown,
Sirma, atis, n.

He that beareth a 'Noble woman's
train, Sirmatophorus, ri, m.
The train ofan Army, Impedi-

menta, orum, n.

To train up, Trano,are. Inflruo,

ere.

Trained upj Inftrui^us, a, um.

T R.

A training up, .Difciplina, ap, i.

A traitor, betrayer, or he that

ufeth treachery, Traditor, oris,m,

Proditor, oris, m.
A traitor to his Father, An-

tipater, tris, m.
A traitor which fl^ethfrom hii

Captain in Battle^ andfieeth to hii

Enemies, Transfuga, x, c. g.

Traiterous, treacherous ,or full oj\

Dijloyalfi, Perfidiofus, a, um.
Pertaining to a traitor, Prodi'

torius, a, um.
Traiteroujly, or dijloyally, Perfi

diose, Proditorie.

A tramel Net, Tragum, i, n,

Tragula, x, f.

A Tramel for a Fot-hanger

Cremafter, Ikris.

To transcribe or copy out of one

thing into another, Tranfcribo
ere.

To tranflate from one Languagt

to another, it]terpreto\-, ari. Ver
to, ere.

Tranjlated, Tranflatus, a, um
Verllis, a, um.

A tranjlator or Interpreter,Tr3.n

flator, oris, m.
A tranjlation, Tranflatio, onis

f. Interpretamentum, i, n. Ver'i

ho, onis, {'.

To tranfmit, Tranfmitto, ere.:.

Tranfmutation, Tranfmutatioc
onis, f;

A tranfom^or Beam going over

thwart an Houfe, Tranltrum, i, n

The tranfom, or crofs piece of <

Jacob's fl<2^,TranlVerfarium,ii, n

A tranfom, or Lintle Over <

door, Superliminare, is, n.

A tranfom, or piece of timbe.

four Inches thick, Trientalis mate
ria.

The tranfoms in a Jhip whereoi

the Hatchss bs madCj Canonia.
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To tranfport, carry or convei^h

over, TrarJporto, are.

Tranfpsrted, Tranfportatus, a,

um.
To trap, barb or drefs Hcrfcs rohh

trappers. Ephippio, are.

Trapped, barbed or drejfed with

trappers, Ephippiatus, a, um. Pha-
leratjs, a, um.

Trappers, trappings or barbs for

Horfes, Phalerx, arum, f. Lorica

equi. Strata, orum, n.

They that have Saddles on their

Horfes trapped with coflly Harnef-

fes, Ephippiarii, orum, n.

To trap, or take in a trap, Ir-

retio, ire.

Trapped, or taken in a Gin or

Snare, IrxetitViS^ a., um. Captus,
a, um.
A trap. Snare or Gin, Decipula,

jc, f. Tendicula, x, f.

, Tioe Snare or fall of a trap, Ru-
pius, ii, m.

A trap for Mice or Rats,

Mufcipula, s, f. Murilirecula,

ae, f.

A traverfe, Traverlia, x. f. It

took the name of the French de

traverfe, which is no other than

de traverfo in Latin, lignifying, on

the other fide, becaufe as the In-

I

di(ftnienton the One hdechargeth
' the Party, fo he on the other fide

Cometh in to dilcharge himfelf.

, Leigh- Phil. Com. fol. 228. It figni-

fieth in our Common Law fome

time to deny, fome time to over-

. throw or undo a thing, as by De-

nying and Traverling a Bill, or

the material parts thereof, and

the formal words of this Traverfe

are in Lawyers French Sanfceo
;

and di/^j hoc, in Latin. See Kitch'

in, fol. 227. Titulo affirmatlonif

C? neganottis.

T R.

To traverfe an Indictment, is

nothing ejfe'but to make Contra-
didion, or to deny the point of
the Indiftment,, As in a Prefent-

ment againft A. for a High-way
overflown with Water, for default

of fcouring a Ditch, ^c. A may
traverfe either the matter, vi{.

that there is no High-way there,

or that the Ditch is fufficiently

fcoured.or otherwifehe may tra-

verfe the Caufe that he hath not

the ground. Lamb. Eirenarch-Lib.

4. cap. 13. pag. 521, "52 2. Of
Traverfe fee a whole Chapter in

Kitch' fol. 240. See the new Book
of Entries Verba Traverfe.

To traverfe, Traverfo, are.

Difrationo, are.

j4 traveller of Countries or 'jour-

neys, Viator, oris, m,
A traveller on the High-way,

Hodfcporus, i, m.
To travel, or go on a journey,

Itineror, ari.

T R E.
Treacle, Theriaca, s, f.

The treadle of a Weaver''s Loom^
Inh'le, lis, n.

Treafon, Proditio, onis, f. Trea-
fon is deriv'd from tra/)?r, which
is Treacheroufly to betray, Tra^/-

fonper contratiicnem, Treafon.

ifa Man be arraign d for High
Treafon^ andfiands Mute, or will

not dire£ily anfwer to the Crime^
judgment fhafl be given upon him,

m upon a Traitor ConviB. Fatetur

facinus qui Judicium fugit. L.
Dyer.

In Treafon concealment is as Ca-

pital as the PraSice. Here are no

Acceffaries, all are in a like Pre-

dicament ofoffence and danger of

Law, in Majsri proditione otnnes

funt principales.

T t 2 /*
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It U either High or Peity-Trea-

fon. It is call'd High in refr^eit of

the King which is the Higheft
Perfon : Petty in regard ofthe In-

feriority of the Perfons againft

whom it is committed. VoluntM

non reput/ibitur pro faiio nifi in

catija proditionif.

To intend or Itnagin the Death

of the King or Queen^ thouj^h it be

not effeiied, yet if this be declared

by an open Jcl, or utter''d by words,

fir Letters, it U Treafcn

Proditorie mufi necefj'arily be u-

fed in every I-idiSlment cfl'reafon.

A Man thut is a Traitor Con-
viAed and Attainted, hath his

Judgment to he drawn upon a

Hardle from his Prifon to the

Place of Execution, as being un-

worthy to tread any more upon
Mother Earth, and that Back-
ward, with his Head dcjwnward,
for that he hath b>een Retrograde
to Natural Courfes; after hang'd
up by the Neck between Heaven
and Earth, as deemed unworthy
of both; his privy Parts are cut

ott, as being unproBtably begot-

ten, and unlit to leave any Gene-
ration after him : his Bowels and
Intrails burned, which inwardly
had conceived and concealed fuch

};orrible Treafon ; then his Head
i.i\t off that imagin'd themifchief.

Stawnf.pl. of Cor. lib. 3. cap. 19.

with Dr.^(p;ihisGlofs. vid.Petit

Treafon.

Trsafonahly , Proditionaliter ,

adv. Reg. 102.

Treafure (or abundance of Rich-

es) Thefaurus, ri, m.

A ireafurehoufe, Thefauraria,

35, f. R.y. g6. DomusThefauraria.

Zori Treafursry Dominus Sum-
mus Thefaurarius Anglis. He

T R.

is a Lord by his Office, and one of
the greatefl Men in the Land, un-

der whofe charge and Govern-
ment is- all the Prince's Wealth
contain'd in the Exchequer, as

alfo the Check of all Officers any
way Lmploy'd in the ColleAing
of the Impofts, Tributes, or other

Revenues belonging totheCrown.
Sir ThornOiS Smithy de Rep. Jngl.

lib. 2. cap. 14. alfo more belonging

to his Office, ke Anno 20 Ed. ^.

c 6. \$ Anno 1\ H-6. cap, <,. (^

Anno 4 Ed. 4. cap. \. ^ Anno I 7
ejufdem cap. 5. C5' Anno i R» 2.

cap. 8. C5' j^nno 2\ H. 8. cap. 20.

£? Anno I Ed. 6. cap. 13.

This high Officer hath by ver-

tue of his Office, the nomination

of the Efcheators yearly through-

out England^ and giveth the pla-

ces of all Cuftomers, Comptrol-
lers, and Searchers in all the Ports

of the Realm. He fitteth in the

Exchequer Chamber, and with
the relt of the Court ordereth

things to the King's befl Benefit.

He vvith the Barons may by Sta-

tute Stall Debts of 3000 /. and
under; and by CommifTion from
his Majefty, he with others joyned

with him,letteth Leafesfor Lives

or Years of the Lands that camet

to the Crown by the Difiblution

of Abbeys: He by his Office gi-

veth Warrant to certain Men tO(

have their Wine without ImpoR;
He taketh declaration of all the

Money paid into the Receipt ol

the Exchequer, and of all Re-
ceivers Accompts.

Treafurer of the Xing'"s HoufhoU,

Thefaurarius Hofpitii Domini
Regis. He is always ofthe Privy

Council, and in the abfenceof the

Steward of the King's Houfhold,

b^th

\
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ath Power with the Comptrol-
r, and the Steward of the Mar-
alfea to hear and determine
reafons, Mifprilions of Treafon,

lurder, Homicide, BloodlTied

, )mmitted within the King's Pa-
ce, Stawnf. pi. Cor. lib. 3 . ca. $

.

To treat of, or handle a matter,

'rzAo, are.

ji treatife, or handling of the

latter, Traftatus, fis, m.
A treaty, or truce after Battel,

'oedus, eris, n.

*A tree, A rbor, oris, f.

A little tree, Arbufcula, se. f.

The twig of a tree, Virga, a?, f.

The f}ock or main body of a tree,

!^audex, icis, m.
TTje Jiock or flump of a tree

nthout Boughs, Truncas, ci, m.
The main bough or branch of a

ree, P.amus, i, m. Brachium ar-

oris.

A feared or dead bough cut off. and
optfrom the tree, Ramale, lis, n.

A bough or branch broken, or

luckt away with the Fruit there-

upon, Termes, itis, m.
Tl^e bark, or outward Rini of a

ree. Cortex, icis, m.
The inner Pill (or Rind) of a

ree. Liber, bri, m.
The Pith (fap or Life) of a tree.

Medulla arboris, frudus, matrix.

J tree with young Fruit on it,

Arbor Prxgnans.

A low tree, Humilis Arbor.

To fet a place with trees for
Vines togrow by, Arbullo, are.

To top trees, Toppare arbores,

Plo. 469. Ra. Entr. 490.
To grow to the bignefs of a tree,

lArborefco, ere.

A Nurfery ofyoung trees, Arbc-
yetum, i, n.

A Lopper of trees, a Dreffer or

T R.

Planter oftrees, Arborator,oris,m.

A Grove of trees, Arbuftum,
i, n.

An Alder-tree, Alnus, i, f.

An Apple-tree, Malus, li, £,

An jijh'tree, Fraxinus, i, fl

A Wild-ajh-tree with broad,

leaves, Ornus, i, f.

The place where ajh-trees grow^
Fraxinetum, i, n,

oi Beach-tree, Fagus, gi, f.

A Grove where Beach-trees

grow, Faginetum, i, n.

c/i Birch tree, Betula & Betulla,

ae, f.

The Box-tree, Buxus, i, f.

A Broom-tree, Genifta, se, f.

xA Cherry-tree, Cerafus, i, f.

A Chefnut tree, Caftanea, x, f.

A Cyprefs-tree, Cupreffus, (i^

vel fts, f.

•-4 Bamfon-tree, Prunus, i, ?.

xAn Elder-tree, Sambucus,ci, f,

xAn Elm-tree, Ulmus, i, f.

xAn Elm Grove {or place fetfuS

of Elms, tJlmarium, ii, n.

The Ivy- tree, Hedera, x, f.

xA juniper-tree, Juniperus, ri, f,

tA Maple-tree, Acer, eris, n.

tA Medler-tree, MefpiluSjli, f.

oin Oak-tree, Quercus, ci, f.

The place where Oahgrow,Qutr-
cetum, vel Querquetum, i, n.

xAn Ofier or twig^ Vimen,inis,n.

The place where Ofiers and twigs

arefet to bind F/Kff5,Virgetum,i,n.

^ Peach-tree, Mains Perlica.

^A Pear-tree, Pyrus, i, f.

tA Plum-tree, Prunus, i, f.

xA Place fet about with Plumb-
trees, Prunetum, i, n.

xA Poplar-tree, Populus, li, f.
^

The white Poplar-tree, Farfugi-

um, ii, n.

t/4 Place where Poplar-treesgrow^

Populetum, i, n.
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A QuincS'iree, Cydoniaj s. f.

A Sallctv-tree, Salix, icis, f.

A Grove oj SaUovo-trees^ Salict-

unij i, n.

A Servife-treCy Sorbus, bi, f.

A Place where Serw/e • trees

grow, Sorbetum, i, p.'

A Tamarisk-tree y Myrica, 2, f.

A Vine-tree, Vitis,is,f. Vinea,se,f.

A Walnut-tree, Juglans, dis, f.

A Place where Walnut trees

grow, Juglandiarium, ii^ n.

AWarAen-treeyyo\Qmam,\,r\.
A Willow tree, Salix, icis, f.

A Place where Willow -trees

grow, Salicetum vel Sali(5i:um,i,n.

A Withe (cr Ofier) tree, Siler,

cris, n.

d Tew-tree, Smilax, acis, f.

Taxus, xi, f.

A treen {or wooden Dijh) Cati-
nus ligneus.

A trench, Trenchea, k, f. Ra.
Entr. 44;. Reg. 127. 2-5 2. lO.Co.
343. Trenchia, 2, f. Fo. 396. i

Mon.9ii.Militare Sepimentum.
Vallum,!, n. Apleftum, i, n.

To Fortij) and inclofc with a
Trench, Vallo, are.Prxvallo, are.

A trencher {to eat Meat on)

Quadra, x, f.

A round trencher, Orbis menfa-

rius.

A Plate trencher, Scutella, x, f.

A Trendel cfa Mill^ Molucrum,
i, n.

Trent 'River, Trehenta, Trenta,
Terentus.

A trefpafs, Tranfgreflio, onis,f.

The Law adjudgeth every Tref-

pais to be done with Force and
Arms ; therefore the Plaintiff,

that faith the Defendant took his

Horfe with Force and Arms (the'

he came without Weapons) faith

truly that be took him with

T R.

Force, as the Law meani

»

Force. Vofi. & Stud. cap. 14.

vi ^ armii be not in the Writ,
Ihall abate. Fit^. Nat. brev.

The Law accounteth all to

vi which is contrary to 'Jus. I

but Hawk or Walk for my parti

or Recreation over another Ma
Ground, he may have his ASt
of, trefpafs again ft me, quare v.

armis, for tho' I meant no ha
to him or his, yet I might
Pafs upon his Ground without
cence, Leigh. Phil. Com. Fol.

The form of a Writ for livi

things, as Horfes, is, ceperunt

abduxerunty ; for a dead thing,

perunt S" afportaveruat. Fit^.Ht

'

Nat.Brev.Tit. Trefp. Tranfgrt

dicitur a tranfgrediendo, becauft

over pa/Teth that which is Rig
Cook on Zit. p. 57.

A trejfd (or three footed fie

Tripus, i, m.
A trejfel (for a table), Trape'

phorus, i, m.
7r<?//J/x,Trefloria,orum,n.Fle.'

Womens treffeSy Treflbria ^'.

lierum. Fie, 6g.

T R r.

A triangle (or Figure that h.

three Corners) Trhn^iAixs^ li, r

Triangular (or having three Ci

nsrs) Triangulus, a, um. Triii

gularis.

Tribute, Tributum,i, n. Vei
gal, alis, n.

A Trigger (or Infirument puP
the Cart wheel, left the Cart

overthrown) Sufflamen, inis, n,

To trim (as Barbers do) T<
deo, ere. Ornare comam & b
bam.

To trim up a thing to m<

it feem fairer^ Mangonizo, ar

Trinity Houfe.^ Domus Trini

\



T R.

}, Is a certain Houfe at Vebu
rd which belongeth to a Compa-
ror Corporation of Sea-faring

len, that have Power hy the

ing's Charter^ to take know-
dge of thofe that deftroy Sea-

arks, and to redrefs their do
OS, as alfo to correft the faults

Sailors, £5'c. and to take Ca^e
"divers other things belonging

Navigation and the Seas, ^a-
I 8 Eli^. cap. 13. Anno 35 ejufd.

p. 6.

A tripe, Omafum, i, n.

A tripe laid in foufe^ Omafum
nditum.

A tripe-Wonian (Jhe that fells

ipes) Allantopolis, is, f.

lis ^lace -where Tripes are fold

'4ck as lield'lane') Allantopolium,

,
n.

A triumph, Triumphus, i, m.
To triumph, Triumpho, are.

Triftram (a man's name') Tri-
ramus, i, m.

T R O.
A trochiskf a Medicine mads

\)und like a top^ or Bunn ofBread,
'rochifcLis, ci, m.
Atrecp or Company ,of Soldiers,

.grnen, inis, n. Turma, se, f.

To trouble (or molsfi) Vexo, are.

)ifturbo, are. Turbo, are.

Troubled, Turbatus, a, urn.

A kneading'trough, Artopta, x,

Madra, ae, f.

A trough (or Binn) to keep Corn
I, Alveus, ei, m.
A trough to feed Swincy Aqua-

cuius, i, m.

A trough of Stone, Lapifta, x, f

A trojvell, Trulla, ae, f.

T R U.

4 truant (orLoyterer} Eman-
)r, oris, m.
A truce, Treuga, x^ f. Armifti-

T R.
tlum, ii, n. Indufe, arum, f, pug-
ns ceflatio.

Trtie, Verus, a, urn.

Truly, Quidem, adv.
Trumpery (or old Baggage) Sc ra-

ta, orum, n.

A trumpet, Tuba,x,f. Bucclna,
X, f.

To found a trumpet, Buccino,
are. Clango, ere.

Thefiopple ofa trumpet for wind
Inftrument) Tappa, -x, f.

A trumpeter. Buccinator, oris,

m. Tubicen,cinis,m. Salpidta,:e,mi

A trumpet- maker, jEreator, o-

ris, m. Tubarius, iiy m.
Tofound the alarm on the Trum-

pet, Signum dare buccina, Clafli-

cum canere.

Thefound of the Trumpet vshen

the; blow to the Battel or Alarm,
Bellicum, ci, n. Clafllcum, ci. n,

Thejound of the trumpet. Clan-
gor TubiE.

A Writhed or Crooked trumpet,

Lituus, ui, m. Concha, se, f.

A truneheon (or Stake} Talea,
se, f. Clava, x, f,

A little truncheon, Taleola, ae, f.

A trunk or Chefl covered with
Leather, Rifcus, ci, m.
A trunk-maker, Rifcarius, ii, m.
To irufs or tye up, SubftringOjCre,

Liguias iiringere.

To trufs up the Hair, Crinem
nodo cohibere.

To trufs, fiu^, or make a Far-

del, Suffarcino, are. Conrafo, are.

Truffcdup together, Suffarcina-

tus, z, um.
Trujfed (or girt ahcut) Succin-

iftus, a, um.

A truffing point, Ligula, y, f,

Strigmentum^ f, n.

A trufs (fardel or -Burden) Sar-



T U.
A trtfjs of Hayy Foeni manipu.i

!us.

A trufs for fuch «/s are burfien,

Hernioforum Fafcia.

A trufs whereunto a mans horfs

fftyedj Exomis, is, f.

A trujjing up, Subligatura,af, f.

Sarcinatio, onis, f.

To trufl (or have a fure confi~

dence) Fido, ere. Confido, ere.

Trufl {or Fealty) Fidelitas.

Truftedy Fifus, a, urn. Credi-

tu5, a, um.
Truflees, Fiduclarii.

Trttfly (Jure or faithful)) Viias,

a, um, Fidelis, le, adj.

TRY.
To try a Caufe, Trio, are.

A tryaly Triatio, onis, f, (i>. e.)

the Tryal of a Caufe.

Ready to try, Paratus facramen-

to recognofcere.

A tryer, Triator, oris,m. (z. e.)

one chofen by the Court, to ex-

amine whether a Challenge made
to the Pannel, or any of the Pan-
rel, orjury, bejuft, yea, or no.

vid.Brooktitulocha\]en^s,foLi22.

Old. Nat. Brev.fol.ir^H. Spel. 204.
Voa. CS" Stud. 20.

TUB.
A tziby or great Vatt, Cupa,

ae, f. Vas, afis, n.

A tubfitforfervtceable voaflying,

or to be bathed in^ Labrum, £,n.

Baptiftcrium, ii, n. Solium, ii, n.

A Bucking {or Bathing) tub,

Cucuma, se. f] Liximatorium,ii,n.

A tub jet under the tap to re-

ceive Droppings, Sinum, i, n. Ex-
cipulum, Ii, n.

A meal-tub, Cumera, ze, F,

A Powdering'tiib, Orca, ae, f.

Carnarium, ii, n.

An open Titb or Stand, Aqnlmi-
narium, ii, n.

T U.
T U C.

A tucher (or Fuller) Funo,onis,n
.;

Tuckers (or Fullers Earth, Fu
\

lonica, 2, f. Fullonium, ii, n.

T U E.
Tuede or Tees (in the Bijhopri,

5

of Durham) Tuefis.

Tuefday, Dies Martis,

T U F.

A Tuft (or Cre(i) Crifta, ae,

Apex, ids, f.

A tuft of Grafs, Cefpes,{tis, n

T U I.

Tuition (orfafe keeping) Tatel
ae, f. Tuitio, onis, {'.

T U M.
A tumb, Tumba, x, f. Tuaiw

lus, Ii, m. Sepulchrum,i, n.

To put inatumb, Intumbo, ar

Tumulo, are.

A tumbler, Hifter, ri, m.
A tumbler which danceth throu^^i

a Hoop, i-'etauriiU, x, m. Cyb
iler, ri, m.
A tumbler that walketh on

Rope^ ^c. Neurobata, af,ni. F
nambulus, Ii, m.
A tumbler, or Dogfo caIIcd,Ye

tagus, gi, m.
A tumbrel (or Cuckingflool)Tar

brellum, i, n. Ra. Ent. 540.C01

265. Terbichetum, i, n. TribI

thetum, i, n. Tiirbichetum, i,

It is an Engine of Punilhme
which ought to be in every Ltbe

ty that hath view of Frankpledjc

for the bridling ofScolds and Ui|'[

quiet Women, Kitchin,fol. 13.

A tumour, or fvaelling, Tumc
oris, m,
A tumult, Tumultus, (is, mv
jf««?«/?«(?«/Z^,Tumultuose,ad

T U N.
A tune. Tonus, i, m.
To tune (or meafure, ajfo io tut

or accent) Modulor, ari. ,
.""



fhfeta tune to one^ Prxmodu-
lor, ari. ^

Tuned, Modulacus, a, um.
He that tuneth in meafure^ Mo-

dulator, oris, m.
A tuning of the Voice, Medula-

;io vocis.

A Tunn, Tonfia, Xj f. 2 "Mon.

128. f/. e.j a Meafure containing

152 Gallons.

Tunnage, TunnagiLim,ii,n.Lcj?-

27. a CuRom or litipoll for Mer-
handize broLight or carried in

fiinns or fuch like Ve/Tels, from
r to other Nations after a certain

Ute in every Tunn. Anno 1 2 Ed.
cap. 3. Anno 6 H. 8. cap. 14.

^nno I y^f. cap. 93. alio a Duty
ueto tlie Mariners for unloading
leir Ship arriv'd in any Haven,
fcer the Rate of every Tunn.
A Tunnel where tkro' Liquor is

>ur'd into PV/Tf/iJnfundibulumjli,

. Infurorium_,ii,n, Tonelius,ii,m.

A Tunnel of a Chimney, Fumari-
m, ii, n. Spiramencum^ i n.

A tunnel in the Roof to let out
moak, Epigaullorium, ii, n.

T U R.
Turbary, Turbaria, ae, f. Co.

M- ^y- 33?- R-a. Ent. 540, Li-
jrty of digging Turves.
Common ofTurbar;, Communia

'urbaris.

turbage, Turbagium, ii,n. Lex.
(27. I Mon. 632.
Turbervil (the Family) de Tur-
da villa.

Turchil (the Family) Turchetif-
s.

A turf, Turba, Xj f. Gleba,a?,f.

icrricidium, ii, n.

Hturhey Cod, GallusNumidicus.
yi turkey HeK^GalYina Numidica.

turn(as Turners io)Torno,3re,

H turner, Tornator, ori?, m.

t V.
A Turner's Inflrument, tohere^'

with they make things fmooth b)/

turning up and down, Tornus,i, rr*

That is wrought (or made vnith a

wheel or turn) Tornatus, a, um.
Tornatilis, le, adj.

Turners work. Opera Tornati-
iia, Toreumatum, ti,n.

A turn broach, Tornarius, ii,. m.
To turn up and down, Afftireillo,

are.

A Turnkey, Clavicularius, ii,rn*

Turn, Turnum, i, n. IS the She-

riff's Court kept every year twice,

once after Eafter, and again after

Alichaelmas, Mag. Charta, cap. 3 5

,

and that within one Month after

each Feaft, ^a. 3 Ed.^.c. 2$.ffrotTi

this Court are Exempted, only

Arehbifliops, BifliOps, Abbots,Pri-

ors, Earls, Barons, all Religious

Men and Women, and all fuch

that have hundreds of their own
to he kept,

TurnoViceccmitum, Is a Wri£
that lyeth for thofe that are called

to the Sheriffs Turn out of their

own hundred. RejiiJi.Orig.fol.ij^,

AturnetofWood, Fala, x^ f.

TUT.
A Tutor, Tutor, oris, m.
Tutors and Overfeers of Orphans,

Authores Pupillorum.

A Tutor Or Guardian not bound

to give an account of his Ward,
Analogifia, x, m.

T W E.

Twede River (in the North)

Tueda, Tuefis, Tweda.
Twelve, Duodecim, Tndecl.

Twelve times, Duodecies, adv.

The twelfth., Duodecimus,a,um,
The FeaJ} of tv^slftide, Fcftum

Epiphanix Domini.
Twenty, Yiginti, Indecl.

The twentieth, Viceiimus, a,utr!«

U u T W I.



T W.
T W I.

U TvoibiD (c'ru^xjBipennisJSjf,

olyoung troigiorOfter) Vimcn,
inis, n. Surculus, li, m.

TTie twig ofa tree cut off, Sar-

mcntum, i, n.

Troiilght, Crepufculum, Ix, n.

Troinhamburn {in DorfetJi)ire)

Interamna.
c4 Tw/«, Gemellus, It, m.
7J> tvcifl^ Torqueo, ere.

'^ivifiedy Tortus, a, urn.

TWO.
7to<?, Duo.
Troomoni {in Ireland.) ThueC-

monia, TwomondU,
T Y R.

^i Tyranty Tyrannus, i, m.
Tyranny y Tyrannis, idis, f.

T Y T.
f^lfirings and. all fwaU Tytbcs

due to the Priefi, Altaragium,
ii. n. Obventio Altaris.

N'ot tytheablCf Indectmabilis,Ie.

vid. Tithes.

VAC.
A Vacation (or the time between

the Terms) Vacatio, onis, f.

V A G.
A Vagabond,Y&^?ih\ix\diUz, a, um.

V A I.

o4 Vaily Velum,!, n. Velaoien,
inis, n.

Belonging to a vail, Vclaris, re,

adj. •

V A L.
Vale River (in Cornvoal) Fala.

Valemouth i,or Falmouth in Corn-

roall) Voluba,

Vale ofthe Crcfs{in Denbighfhire)

Vallis Crucis.

Valines (the f^wz7j')deValcntia.

Valentine (a man's name)^ sX^n-

finus, i, m.

V A.
Valentine's day, Feftum fanfti

Valentini Epifcopi &Martyris.
v4 Valet (or Gentleman of the

Privy Chamber)\!i\ettus,\, m. Va-
Icfta, ar,m.alfoa Bencher's Clerk.

Vale tor, or Vautor (the Family)
de Valle Torta.

yA VaUey (or Dale) Vallis,.ii, f.

ValuCy the worth of any things

Valencia, .t, f.

Valuable, Valibilis, le, adj. Vet.
Intr. 185.

VAN.
c/4 Vane (or wcather-cocl) Tri-

ton, onis, m.
Vandeles (in the Bijhoprick oj

Durham) Vinduglcfliis. '

^A Van-guard (or the foreward in f

Battail, Antcgardia, x, f. Kit. *

208.

V A S.
'I^

*A Vajfal, one that holdeih Land
in Fee cj his Lord, Vafiallus, li,m.

k

A kind of Vajfal, Alpimanus,: ^'

1, m. ,

2

VAT. 'J

A Vate (or Fat) Vas, ads, vtl'
""

Labrum,i, n. Vas pre/Ibrium. "

lA great dying Vate, Ahcnurtl^-^*'"

i, n.

•^ Cbeefe Vate, Careariuin,ii,n;

V A V.
<A. Vavafour., one in Dignity nextx

a Baron, Yavafor, & Valvafor, o.|f",

rill, in. j

The Eflnte (or lordjhip offucb a
one) Vavaforia, x, f.

j

^ Vault (or Rcoj) Fornix,icis,mJ'
f

~4 Vault hrv in the Ground,Cryf-
ta, £, F. Hypogsnum, i, n.

Made like an arch or Vault, Te-t

fludineatusj a, um.
To make a Vault, Fornico, arc.

Vaux (the Family) de Vallibus.

U D D.
oin Udder. Uber, eris,n.

V EA.



V E.

Vial, Caro vitulina.

To Vear a Cable, or to roll it up in

a roHni Circh, Gyrarc tluden-

tcm.

V E I.

A Vein^ Vena, se, f.

V E L.

Vellum^ Membrana,x, f. Perga-

riiena, «, f.

Vdlvet^ Velvetum, i, n. Ra.Ent.

J.
Vcl\'ettum,i,n. Co. Entr.^6'^.

iolofericum, ci, n.

V E N.
Vendible^ Vendibilis, le, adj.

Venial (or pardonable) Venia-
's, Ic, adj. Venire facias, Is a W r it

;
udicial and goeth out oftbe Re-
ord lying where two parties plead

nd come to lfiuc,fcilicet, upon
be faying of the Country ,for then

he Party Plaintiffor Defendant
lall have this Writ direifted to

ne Sheriff, that he caufe to come
2 Lawful Men of the fame Coiin-
-y to fay the Truth upon the laid

ilie taken. And if they come not

C the day of this Writ returned,

len Hiall go out a Habeas Corpora,

. nd after a diftref^, until they
i^mc, Old. Nat. brev fol. 157.

Venil'in, Caro Ferina.

Vitilfun Seafon in iFinter, Feri-

ifona, X, f.

A Vent-bole, Spiraculum, li, n.

Ventre infpiiiendo, Is a Writ for

le Search of a Woman, that faith

e is with Child, and thereby

itholdetli Land from him that

the next Heir at Common
aw. Re^qiJ}. Orig.fol. 227. a.

Venus (a Woman's name) Venus,

is, f.

V E R.
AVcrderer,'WiriA3.xlw%, ii, .m.

0. 168. 1 Mon. 574.
A VerditXy Vcrediaum, i, n. It

V E.

is the anfwer of a Jury or Inquefi
made upon any Caufe Civil or

Criminal, committed by the
Court to their Confideration of
Tryal.

The Verge (or Compajs of the

King's Court being 1 2 miles ahut)

Virgata, X, f.

Vergers, Virgatores, Lex 129,
Vergivian, or [Veflern Sea, Oce-

anus Vergivius.Vergivium Marc.
To verify a thing, Verifico, are.

Verily (Or truly) Vere, adv.

Verjuice, Omphacium, ii, n.

Vernijh, Vernix, icis.

By venue ofa Deed, Feo^ment,

Leafe, 3cc. Virtute.

Vertuous, Vertuofas, a, um.
Verulam, an ancient City near

St. Albans (in Hertfordjhire) Caf-
(ivelauni oppidum, Verolamium.
Verulamium. Virolamium. Uro-
lainium. Urolanium.

V E S.

Vefcy (the Family) de Vefci.

A vejjel ofwhat Lind fo ever^

Vas, valis, n.

A little vejfel, Vafculiim, Ii, r.

An Oyl Veffel made of Leathery

Scortia, k, f.

A ^f^ine VeJJel^ Vinarium, ii, n.

A^reat vejfelfor Wine, as a Vaty

Orca, 3e, f

A vejfel Tpitb cold Water to rinfe

Cups in, Lutcrium, ii, n. Bau-
calis, is, f.

A vc'jpl to roajh Feet, Podonip-
trum. i, n.

A veffel ufed by Goldfmiths to

roajl) apsay Drofs, Thcrmaflris.

He that makes vsjfels of Silver or

Goldi Vafcularitxs. ii, la.

t--f vejfel cf any fort to Sail in^

Navigium, ii, n.

A vejf;l or Skip to carry Anchors

iNj Ancyromachus, chi, m,
U u 2 The



Ths Mafier (or ovomr of a VeJJel)

Ratiarius, ii, m.
Jl vsUry in a Churchy Veftiarl-

um, ii, n, Sacrarium,ii, n.

Aveftry keeper, Sacrifta, x, m.
Aveflment, {or Garment) Ve-

ftimentumj i, n.

Ve(\ure, Veftura, x, f. Ci- e.)

PoneHion, or admittance to a

Polleffion, Wefi. 2. chap. 25. Anno
13 EL I.

The Corn thatgnros on ity Ve-
fiura terra;.

A vstch, VIcIa, X, f.

A place foxoidroiih vetches, Vi-
ciarium, ii, n.

Of vitches, Viciarius, a, urn.

VIA.
A F/,3g-^, Viagium., ii, n. Reg.

191. Pry. 8$. 121. 2]Vlpn.367.

A vial (orGlafs) Phi^la, a', f.

Lecythus, i, m,
^ yw/ w//^ a Big BeVj/y Am-

pulla, 2e, f.

^ vial-waker, AmpalhritiSj iijiir,

V I C.
^ Vicar, Vicarius, ii, m.
^4 vicarage^ Vicaria, x., f.

Vice-Chamberlain^ V icecamera-

rius Hofpitii Domini Regis, An.

13 R. Stat. 2. cap. i. Is a great

Officer in Court, next under the

Lord Chamberlain, and in his ab.

fepce hath the Comsnand and

Controlmcnt of all Oificers ap-

pertaining to that part of his

Majefty's Houihold vvhich is cal-

led the Chamber, wherein is con-

cluded as well the Bed-chamber,

as ths Privy-chamber, the Pre-

fence and the Great-Chamber,
and all othpr Rooms and Galle-

ries, ^c. thereunto belonging,

with the Council-chamber, Privy-

cloret, CS'c. 9nd in the Lord Cham-
berlain's ^bfenccj he Comruand-

VI.

eth and Overfeeth the Atten-
dant oFall to whom it appertain-

eth to be ready, and waiting on
his Majefty goingtotheChappel,.
or to fpeak with AmbafTadors, or

elfe Walking or Riding forth.

4 Vicecbancellor, Vicecancella-

rius, ii, m.
Avicecount (or vifcount) Vice-,

comes, itis, m. It is a degree of

Nobility next unto an Earl,which

as Mr. Cambden f^ith, is an old

name of Office, but a new name
ofDignity never heard ofamongft
us until J7. 6. his days, but this

Deg'-ee ofHonour is more ancient

far in other Countries. Cajfan. in

gloria muniiy part 5. confii. 5 5.

A vicegerent, Vicegerens.

A viceroy y Prorex, egis, m.Sur-

regulus, Ii, m. Vicarius regis.

A victory, Viiftoria, x, f.

Visuals, Viiflualia, orum, n.

A viB^ualler^ one that fells viB:Um

als, Viftualarius, ii, m. Lex 130,

I'itellarius , ii, ni. Opfopo^us,
,

oei, m.
A victualling, Vitellatio, onis, f,

Ra. Ent. 21 1.

A viEluaJling-houfe, Domus vi»

(ftualaria, Caupona, ae, f.

A vi^ualling (or Ale) houfSy

Gutturilla, ae, f.

VIE.
Vies or Vevifes [in Wihfhire)

Catlrum de vies, Devifc, Dcvido.

A viewing of Urin, Infpeftie

lotii.

A view of Frank Vkdge^ VJfus

Franci Plegii. ^

V I G.
By vigor (orforce) "Vigore.

V I L.

A village belonging to fame town

or mannor, Berwifa, 3", f, "V ilU

Frumentaria,
A



I V L

\ A Utile VfllMge, Villula, ae, f.

'
Mon 599. 650. 2 Mon. 6 10.

:
AVillein^ Villanus, i, m.

, Vtllenage, Villenagium, ii, n.

, e.j Servile Tenure.

V I N.
Vincent (a Man's name) Vin-

: ntius, ii, m.
! A viae, Vitis, is, f.

i A vine running upon a Lattejfed

\
ame, Brachiata rirea.

I

A vineyard, Vinetum, i, n. vi-

i

-^' ^' *"• ^ . .

! A vine-drejjer, Vinitor, ons. m.
To Prune a vine, Caftrare vi-

m.
Vinegar, Acetum, i, n.

A vinegar-mahr, Acetarius,

:
, m.

\ A vintner, vintenarius, ii, m.
(\at. de ColliftrigiOy VirariuSj

„m.
V I O.

; A viol to play on, Pandura,2e, f.

Oithara, ae, f.

A viol-maker (or he thatplayeth

•J a viol, Pandurarius, ii, m.
To play on a viol, Pandurifo,

rre.

V I P.
yipont, or Vipount (the Family)

! veteri Pontc.

V I R.
The virginals, Clavecymbalum,
n.

'! A virgin, Virgo, inis, f.

' The Feafl ofthe vifitation of the

leffed virgin, Feftum vihtationis

eata? Marix virginis.

Virgil (a Mans name) Virgilius,

i, m.
VIS.

1 A vifne (or venero) Vifnetum,

, n. Yicinetum, i, n. (i.e.; a

Neighbour place, or a place near

C hand, Atf l6 Re, 2. cap. 6.

U N.
V I T.

Vital (a Man*s name) vitalis,

lis, m.
Vitfan (in France near CaUis)

Icciiis portus, Itius, Itium Galliae.

Itinus portus.

VIZ.
A vi:{ard (or Mask) Larva, x,£.

U L C.
An Ulcer, Ulcus, eris, n.

The Cavities of an ulcer. Sinus

ukeris.

An ulceration breaking out in
j

Scab or Sore, ukeratio, onis, f.

To ulcerate, ulcero, are.

U L S.

Ulfler (in Ireland) UUdia. Ul-

tonia.

U M P.

An umpirage (or avoari made
by an umpire) Umpiragium, ii,n.

An umpire, umpirator, oris, m.
UNA.

UnaccuSomed, Infuetus, a, um.
Unadvifed, Inconfideratus, a,

um.
Unarmed, Inermus, a, um,

U N C.
An UHr/f.Avunculus, i, m.(?.e.)

an Uncle by the Mother's fide.

An Uncle {or Father s Brother)

Patruiis, ui, m.
The Great Uncle (or Grandfa-

ther's Brother)Vi0^iiti\xvLS,ui,m.

TheGreat Uncle(or Grandmother's

Bro/i&^r; Proavunculus, Ii, m.
U N D.

To Underprop, Priefulcio, ire.

An underpropping (or underfetr,

ting) SufFultura, z, f. Fulcrum,

i, n.

Ts underfet (orfet under) Sup-

pono, ere.

To underfiand, Intelligo, ere.

An under/landing f Intelleftus,

Gs, m.
Under'



U N.
Under'TrsafurerofEngloHdyYi'

cethcfaurarius Angliae j1».^<^EU^.

t-d/). 7. &^«. 43. ejufdem. This
Officer as fome think was firft

Created in the time oFlCing Hen-
ry the Seventh, to Cheft up the

King's Treafure at the end of e-

very Term, and to Note the Con-
tent of the Money in each Cheft,

and to fee it carried to the Ring's
Trcafury in the Tower, for the

cafe of the Lord Treafurer as be.

ing a thing too mean for him to

be troubled withal, and yet meet
to be performed by a Man ofgreat
Service and Truft. This Officer

in others Judgment is far more
ancient than Ring Henry the Se-

venth's days, yet not named Trea-
furer of the Exchequer till Q.
Elizabeth's time , where he is

termed under-Trcafurcr of En^-
landy notwithftanding A"»o 35
Eli^, he is alfo written Treafurer
of the Exchequer. Read the Sta-

tutes, Anno i^ Ei. 3. Stat. 2. cap.

1 },^lT.e]ufd. Stat.2. cap, i ^.iRich,

2. cap. <;. 4. ffen, 4. cap. 18. 8 ffen,

6. cap, 17. 27 ffen. B. cap, 11,

with divers other Places that

feem to approve this to be true.

UNI.
Univerfaly Univerfalis, ICjadj.

jin univerfity, Academia, y, f.

Univcrlitas, atis, f,

Un\u(}y Injuftus, a, um.
Unjufily^ Injufte, adv.

U N R.
Uninoron^ Incognitos, a, um.

U N L.

Unlawful, lllicitus, a, um.
Unlearned, lndo(5ius, a, um.
Unlike, Diilimilis, le, adj.

Unlimited, Intcrminatus, a,um.

To unload^ Difcarco, are. Ra.

V o.
Entr. 3 . 409.. Lex 44.
An unloading^ DIfcarcatio,

onis, f.

U N P.
Unplovoedy Inaratus, a um.

U N S.

Unfold, Invenditus, a, um.
U N T.

,
Untouched, Intaftus, a, um.
Untrue, Falfus, a, um.VOL
A voidance, Vacatio, onis, f. It

it is a want of Incumbence upon a!

Benefice, and this voidance is

double ; either in Law, or in Fait
or Deed : In Law, as when a man
hath more Benefices incompatible;
in Fait, or in Deed, as when the

Incumbent is dead, or adually de-

prived. Brook Titulo^ Qiiare impe-

dit. -ji.

Void, Vacuus, a, um.
To tnaie void, Fruftro, are.Fru-

ftratoria dilatio. Ra. Entr. 603.
VOL.

A volunteer, voluntarius, ii, m.
V o u.

To vouch (Call, or Warrant^ Vo-,
CO, are.

A Voucher (or he that voucheth)

Vocans,tis,m. Advocator, oris, m.
Spel. 23. It is a calling in of one

into the Court, at the Petition of i

a Party that hopeth to be helped j

thereby. New Book of Entries'

verbo voucher. Voucher de Gar* r

rantie. Britton cap. 75. in La-[

tin, Advocatio ad IFarraati^aa'^;

dum, is a Petition in Court*^'

made by the Defendant to have

him call'd, ofwhom he or his An-'
ceftor bought the Land or Tcne.

ment in Queftion, and received

Warranty for the fecure enjoying

thereof againit all men, that he

may either defend the Right a-

gainft



u p.

ainft the Demandant, or to yield

lim other Land. BraQonw^nteih
large Treatife of it, Zib. 5,

'ra^. 4. per totuw. See Littleton

n the laft Chapter ofhis Tenures,
it^. Herb. Nat. Brev.foJ. 134. itf

''^arrantia Cbarta.

There is a common Voucher and
double Voucher. Cook Lib. 2. Sir

^ugh Cholmley's ca/Jr, fol. 50. i.

This is very anfwerable to the

l^ontraft in the Civil Law,where-
>y the Buyer bindeth the Seller,

bmetimc in the fimple value of
he thing bought, fometime in

he double, to Warrant his fccurc

njoying of the thing bought.
lat this difference is between the

I)ivil and Common Law, that

vhereas the Civil Law bindeth

very Man to Warrant the fecu-

ity ofthat which he felleth, the

I^ommon Law doth not fo, ex-

ept it be efpecially Covenanted.
The Party that voucheth in this

Dale, is called the Tenant ; The
^arty vouched is termed the vou-

hee \ The Writ whereby he is

aird, is termed Summoneas ad
f arranti^andum, vid. Terms of
'^a.\\,verbo voucher, and Lambert
n his Explication of Saxon W^ords,
ierbo advocare. vide Warranty.

A vouchee^ Advocatus, i, m.
ipcl. 23.

U P H.
An upholfter, Culcitrarius, il^m,

rapetiarius,ii.m.Plumarius,ii,m,

^n upholjier's Trade, Plumari-

aim, ii, n.

U P L.

Upland (BighJanj iUplandajrc^f.

Lf II B.

Urban{a tnan^sname) Urbanus,
m.

U T.
U R D.

Urdhead a Frotnontory (in Scot'

land) Berubium,
U R E.

lire rivers in TorifhirCt Urus,URL
Urine, Urina, x,f.

An urinal, Urinarium, \\, n.

Thefediment at the bottom ofan
Urinal, Hypotacis, is, f.

U R S.

Urfiey{a Wotnan's natne)\Jx\dh,

^, f.

USA.
An ufage, Uragium,ii, n. 1 Mon.
502. 978. 2 Mon. 1016. Ufuagi.
um, ii, n. 1 Mon. <o4. 981.

U S H.
UJhant IJle on the Coaft ofFrance,

Axantos, UxantilTena.

An ujher ofa iSlibco/jHypodidaf-

calus, Ii, m. Subpraeceptor, oris.m.

US K.
UsU Town (in Mcnmouthfhire,

Caftrum Ofcse, Burrium.
UsH River (in Monmouthjhire')

Ifca, Ofca.

USU.
Ufury, Ufura, a?, f.

To lend upon ufury, Ufuro, are.

An ufurer, Ufurarius, ii, m.
Agriping Ufurer, ^rarius mer-

Ufurpation, Uiurpatio, onis, f.

U T E.

Urenfih^ Utcnfilia.

To utlaw, Utlago, are.

Utiawed, Utlagatus, a, um.
An utlarorj, Utlagaria, s, f.

Utlagatio, onis, f. Placit. Cor.18*

Lex 131. It is a Puni/hmcnt for

fuch as being called in Law and
Lawrully fought, do contemptu*

oufly refufe to appear. He that is

fued, muft be called at five Coun-
ties, a Month being between eve-



W A.

ry County, to anfwer to the Law,
and if he come not within that

tittle, pro exlege tenebttttr, cum
Trinci^i non obediat, nee kgi, ^
extunc utUgabitur^ and fliall lofe

all his Goods and Chattels to the

King : Ifupon Felony, his Lands
and Tenements, viis Terms of

Law, Tttulo Utlagarie. viL Out-
lawry.

U T T.
To utter^ Uttero, are.

The uttermofiy Extremus,a,um.
Uttoxiter (in Staffordjbire) Eto-

cetum.

V U L.

Vutgart Vulgaris, re, adj.

The vulgar Tongue^ Lingua
Vulgaris, Lingua vernacula.

The Uvula (or Palate of the

Mouth) Uvula, z, f.

U X B.
Uxbriige (in Middlefex) Uxi-

nus Pons.

WAD.
'"I

'0 Wade, alfo to wads ovc,
8 Vado, are.

• W A F.

A wafer, Libum, i, n.

Wafters, Waftores, m. pi. Offi-

cers that Guarded our Filhermen

chiefly on the Coaft o^ Norfolk and

Suffolk,

WAG.
To reagey or put in Pkdges to do

any things Vadio, are.

To mage law, Vadiare Legem.
To wage deliverance, Vadiare

Liberationem averiorum.

Wager^ a giving Security, er

putting in Fledges to do a thing,

Vadiatio, onis, f.

Wager ofLaw^ Vadiatio Legis.

W A.
Wager c/Ba/«e/,Vadiatioduen?,

.
To lay a wager, Fortunae dcpoS-

nere.

Wages, Salarium, ii, n. Stipen-

dium, Hi n. Merces, edis, f.

A Wagon, Rheda, x, f.

A Wagoner, Rhedarius, ii,m.

The Rackfiaves ofa tvagon^ Scir*

piculusjli, m.
Afeat in a wagon, EiTeda, z, f.

W A L
A Waife, Waivium, ii, n. 2 Infti

163. Brae. 8. Wavium, ii, n. It is

properly,when a Thief being pur*

fued and having ftollen Goods a*

bout him, doth leave or forfake

them, that he may fly away. Cook

ij.Rep. Foxley^s Cafe.

Wainage, Wanagium,ii,n. (i.e,)

the Furniture and appurtenances

of the Wain, aUb Land Tilled,

and the Profits arifing from it, .

A wain, Plauftrum, i, n.

A wdi«-iriver,Plauftrarius,ii,mii'

A waiu-houfe, Wannagium, ii,n;

Wainfcot, Tabulatum, i, n, O*
pus IntelHnum.

71? wainfcot, Contabulo, are.O-
pereinteftino veftire parietes,Ta-

bulis parietes vclHre,

A-mainfeotting^\nQX\x^&ti.Q ma-
teriaria.

A waiter, Anclator, oris, m.
A waiting-woman, or Gentle*',

woman's Maid, Pediflequa, ae, f. .

To waive, Waivio, are.

Waive, the waiving of a Wotnar^^

as outlawing ft of a3\dan, Waivia-.

ria, X, f. Waive is a Woman thatt

is Outlawed, and fhe is called

Waive, as left out or forfaken of

the Law, and not an Outlaw, as

a Man is,forWomen are not fworn

in Leets to the King as Men are,

which be of the age of i2 Years

or more.Cook on Lit, Lib. 2'Cap.iJ,

Se3,iH6, A
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A Woman ivatvedf Fjemina

waiviata, Reg. 132, 133, 277.

I

This word waived belongeth to

I

a Woman, that being fued in

i' Law, contertipcuoufly refufeth to

i appear, as the word Outlawed
doth to a Man, for a Man is faid

in fuch contempt Outlawed, and

I
a Woman waived, Re^ift. Orig.

\
fol. 132. h. and 277. a. the reafon

whereof fee in Fit:^. nat. brev.fd.

j6i a.

Goods Toaived, Borta waiviata.

1 Co. 29.

W A K.

Wakefield [in T.rkjhire) Wake-
feldia,

W A L.

A roaU (plain or down) Wal.
(da, s, f.

Walden, See Saffron Walden.

Wales, Wallia, ce, L JPavis^ 3^.
Cambria, Guala;, Guinethia,

G wallia.

ji walk (cr walking place) Am-
bulacrum, cri, n.

A private -walk, Ambuktori-
um, ii, r.

A walk or Chyfler before a Church,

Propylaeum, i, n.

An open walking-place to walk in

ut of the Rain or Sun^ Xyftus,

fti, m.
Walking under Tia^^a's, Sub-

bafilicanus, a, um.
^ «rf /jf-wa/i'^r, Nocluabundus,

a, um.
To wall in or about, Muro, are^

Circummunio,ire.Cingere Muro.
To make walls, Pafieto, are.

A wall. Paries, etis, m. Wallia,

£, f. J?eg. 92.108, 127. 5.0.100.

R;'. 548. Ac vvallix videlicet de-

cern virgatae in Longitudinc &

W A.
tres virgats latitudine Walliarum
duorum molendir.orum aquati-

coram fuerunt fraft^, diriipt:£ &
fpoliatx, ^c. Hifi 14. and \^.Car^

2. Rotiilo 72(5. Modus iatrandi, foU
120.

A Wall about a ffoufe, DifTepi-

um, ii, n,

A brick waif, Paries teftaceus^

Paries lateritius, Muri coailes.

^ wall of fiones heaped together

with-'ut ivortar, Maceria, x, f.

A pdhition-wall, Paries inter*

gerinus, Muri dividsntes.

A mid-wall Jervingfor Rocms^
Paries medianus.

A. mud-wall, Lutamentum, i, n,,

A wall made offlint-Jlons , Sill-

catus Murus.
A rough wall, made of Lims

and Sand, Paries csmentitius.

WaUs hade of Laths, Splints

and Studs, Pafietes arreflariijj

Concratitii, vel Cratitiij

The Tocthing of a waB, Denta-
tio, onis, f.

The outer wall before d Houfe,
Pfomurale, lis, n.

An arched Wall, Paries fornica-

tus.

Art enclofure mdde with tsalli

unartificially built, Rudis parie-
tum eircumjedus.

The wallin Staffordjhire a Mile
from Litchfield, Erocetum»

WallofAdrian,'Hadthm muruSfr

Walled about,- Arnmta. muris.

A ro^Z/fft, Mantica, a, f. Bi/ac-

cus, ci, m.

A wallet to put Visuals in, Co«
rycium, ii, n.

Bearing or carrying of a Wallet

,

Manticatus, a, um.
Wallingford (in Berkfblre) Gale-

na, Caleva,Galeva, Gallena, Gal-

l?va.

X X Walftng^



W A.

Walfingham (in Norfolk) Para-

thalaffia.

IValh end near Newcaflky Vin-
dobala, Vindomara.

Walter (a tnan's name) Walte-

rus, i, m,
Waltoton (zn—) Ad-marum.
Walmick (in Northumberland)

Galava, Gallava.

WAN.
IVandl-e I{iver (in Surrey) Van-

dalis.

Wandlesbury {a Forten the Hills

near Cambridge) Vandelbiria.

Wantage or Wanting {in Berk-

^nre) Yanatinga.

WAP.

jj wapentake (or Hundred) Wa-
pentakium, \i,r\.Cow. zyy. Wa-
pentagiLUii, ii, n. 2 Inft. 99.

W A R-.

Jrcardy Warda, ae, f. Warda
in (livitate. Ward hath divers

applications as a Ward in Lcnd^^n,

which is a Portion of the City

committed to the fpecial Charge
o^ one of the four and twenty
Aldermen o? the City, in fuch

fort that every one knoweth the

Ward afligned unto him, and

hath dwelling within the fame
compafs foine Grave Citizen fur

tlie good Government thereof,

who is in that refped a Deputy
unto the faid Alderman, and cal-

led the Alderman's Deputy, Of
thefe Wards there are live and
twenty within the City, and one

without, behdes other Liberties

and the Suburbs, Stowsss Survey

of London,

W A.

A Toard (or rather a Valet) Qua-
fi ValTalatus^ Vaflettus, i, m.

Wardmote^ V\ ardemotus, i, m.
''

The Court of every Ward in
j^

London. '

Wardpenny^ Wardagium, ii, n.

(i. e.) Money paid for the Ward-
ing ofa CalHe.

A -warden, Guardianus, i, m.
Ccw. i28.i);e/. 324.

Warden of the Cinque Ferity

Gardianus quinque Portuum.
Warden of the Fleet, Gardianusj

Prifonx Domini Regis de le

Fleet.

Warden of a Foreft^ Gardianus
Foreltx Domini Regis de Wal-
tham.

A Church-warden^ Gardianus
Ecclelix.

A rvarden (Fruit) Volemum,
i, n.

The Kijig's Wardrobe, Gardero-

ba, s, f VeiHarium, ii, n.

Keeper of the -wardrobe, Cuflos

Garderob.r Domini Regis.

Ware Toven (in HertfordJJure)

Wara.
:

Warff that is bought and fold^

Mercimonium, ii, n. Merx, cis,f.

A ware-houfe, Repofitorium, ii,

n. Receptaculum, Ii, n.

J roare houfe-man, Solidarius,

ii, m.
'Earthen -ware, Figlinum, i, n.

A feller of roares. Venditor,

oris, m.
A warming-pan, Thermoclini-

um, ii, n. Caleficium Ledtuale.

Warminjier (inWiltflnre) Ver-

lucio.

A warrant, Warrantura, i, r.

/I warranty, Warrantia, 2, f.

2lnfl. 137. ky. 92. Co. Lit. 383.
Lex. 171,



W A.

A warranty is a Covenant real

nnexed to Lands or Tenements
hereby a Man and his Heirsare
ound to warrant the fame.

I

There are two kinds of war-
unties, vi^. Exprefs by deed,
-ineal, Collateral, Implyed by
.aw, w'^. that commenceth by
>i(rei(m, Co. i Jnfi. 36-5. a. It is

illed a Lineal warranty not be-

uife it muft defcend upon the

,ineal Heir, for be tjj^e Heir Li-
eal or Collateral,ifby Poffibility

e might claim the 'Land from
im that made the warranty, it

a Lineal warranty, but if the
/'itletothe Land be Collateral
". e.) if one claims the Land not

5 Heir to him that made the
arranty, in refpeft of the Title,

: is a Collateral warranty, Co.i.

jfi. 270. a.

A warranty is not called Col-
itcral in refpeft of the Blood/or
he warranty may be collateral

Ibeit the Blood be Lineal, and
he warranty may be Lineal albeit

he Blood be Collateral, but it is

n Law deemed a Collateral

warranty, in refpeA that he that

naketh thewarranty is Collateral

the Title ofhim upon whom
he warranty doth fall. Co. i. Inft.

76. a.

A warranty that commenceth
•y Difieifin is Regularly when
he Conveyance whercunto the
varranty is annexed, doth work
Difleifin.Q). i. /«//. 366. b.

To -warranty Warrantizo, are,

1 A warranty in deed or an Ex-
refs warranty U created Only by thif

pord^ Warrantizo, but warran-
ies in Law are crested by many
)ther woids, O. i. JnJ}. 384. a.

W A.
lie that makes a toarrantjt

Warrantus, i, m.
WarrantJa chartce^ Is a Writ

that lies to compel the defendant
to warrant Lands, ^c.

To Warrant {or take upon him
the GuarrantyjGunranto, are.

li-ar, Guerra, a?, f. Bellum, i,n.

In rvarjiki tnanner,lAoAo Guer-
rino, J?jy. 246. 253. Spel. 314.
Pry. 6j.

To make roar, Bello, are. Belli-

g€ro, are.

j^ civil war, Bellum intellinum.

A jack (or horfetnans Coat of
defence) in wary Wambafium, ii,

n.

A warriour {or wan of war)
Bellator,^ oris, m. Duellator, oris,

m. Pr^liator, oris, m.
Men of war always about thb

fianiard, Campigeni milites.

A man cf roar upon the Seas,

Clafliarius, ii, m. Navis prsfidia-

ria.

Goods got by fervice in war^
Peculium caftrenfe.

A Council cf wary Praftorium,

ii, n.

A nimble charger in the war^
Concurfator, oris, m.

To preparefor a new w<ir,Redin-

tegrare Bellum.-

AU the Points of war,, Arma-
ture ompes numeri.

A war-horfe, Bellator Equus,
Equus agminalis.

A gaily for war y Bellatrix tri-

rem is.

Ordnance or furniture of wary
Inflrumentum Belliciim.

Warlike, Bellicus, a, um.
Pertaining to war, Bcllatarius,

n, um.
Warren (the Family") DeWar*

renna.

X X 2 Warren
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Warren {a man's name) Wari-
nus, i, m.

'

uj warren, Warenna, x,': Reg.

93,96.109. no. Vivarium, ii, n.

lex 1 30. 2 Infl. 100.

A H^arrene>', Warennarius, ii,

m. PJaczt, Cor. 140. Stat, de Ma-
lefac, in parcts.

V/arwick Town (in lFarwtclJI}ne)

Prxlidlum, Verovicum, yervi-

cus, Warwicus,
W/irwick{jnre, Warwicana Pro-

Viach, Warvvici comitatusp

W A S.

A voafe (or roreath) to be laid

under a Vejfel, that is bom on the

Head, Ceiiicillus, i, m.
To wajl), Lavo, are.

TowaJ}} all ever, or clean, Di-

luo, ere.

A waJh'baU, Smegma, atis, n,

Afeller of roajh-balls, S naegma-
topola, X, m.

' f'^cZj'^jei, Lotus, a, um. Lavatus,
a, urrl.

A rvajher, Lotor, oris, m.
Awajh'houfe, Lavatrina, 3?, f.

A voajhi^gy Lavatio, onis, f.

Lotio, onis, f.

'

A wafiing'phce, Aqaarium-,ii,n.

A wajhing- beetle, P^]a. lotori.a.

The Toafl)es (in Norfolk) IsHeta"

ris xftuarium.

The wafie (or tniddle) Cinifiura,

X, f. Cingulum, Ii, n.

To vsaft (ufually applied to Execu-

tors) Devafto, are.

Wafi made upon Lands or woods,

by a Tenant for Life, Eftreparnen-

tum, i, n.

The Todfle of woods and hedge'

rows that Cattle feed cn^ Fennagi-

um,"ii,- noPenagium vel Panna-
gium'j, ii, n. I's alfo fignifieth

W A.

the Money that is given for

it

.

A wafiit7g or confuming of Goods,

Imbelilatio, onis," f.

Wafi, Vaftum, i, n. Wafte is

where Tenant for term of years,

Tenant for term of Life, or for

term of another's Life, Tenant
in Dower, or Tenant by the

Courtefie, ^c. commit wafte to

the prejudice of the Heir, or of

him in the reverfion or remain-

der, JTzn-^in fol. 168, &c. uf^ue

172. doth make wafte or fpoil of

Houfes, Woods, Gardens, Or-
chards, vz'^. by pulling down the

Houfe, cutting down Timber,
or fufFering the Houfe to fall, or

digging up the ground, then he

in the reverfion fhall have a Writ
ofwalle, and fliall recover the

place where the wafte is done and

treble damages. But if a Man
cut down Timber and repaireth

old Houfes , this is no wafte.

But if he with the Timber build

a new Houfe, then the cutting

down of the Timber is wafte.

A wafte in the Foreft is, where
a Man cutteth down his own
Woods without Licence oi" the

Kingor ofthe Lord Chief juftice

in Eyre of the Foreft, Manvoood

I. part. Foreft Laws, pag. 172.

Or in the Foreft plough up his

own Meadow or Pafture and

converts it into Tillage, part. 2

cap. 8. nufn. 4, and 5.

Broch holds that the Executors

iliall have glafs, for the Houfe
Oaith he) is perfecl: without it

Brook's abridg. Tit. Chattels, pag.

135.^. Yet it was adjudged in

the common Pleas, that a wafte

maybe committed in Glafs, an-

nexed to the .Windows, for it is

^ '
•

;• parcel
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parcel of the Houfe, and fliall

defcend as parcel of the Inheri-

tance to the Heir, and Executors

ihall not have it, and although

that the Leffee himfelf at his own
Cofts, puttheglafs in the Win-
dows, yet this being once parcel

of the Houfe, he cannot take a-

way this, or wafte it. Cook on Lit.

Lib. I. cap.j.SeB. 67. Glafs an-

nexed to the Windows by nails,

er after other manner by the Lef-

for or LeflTee, canno't be renrioved

by the Leffee, for without glafs it

is no perfeft Houfe, and by a

Leafe or Grant of a Houfe this

fhall pafs as parcel of it, and the

Heir iliall have itj and not the

Executors, and peradventure a

great part of the Cofts of a Houfe
confifts of Glafs, and if they be
open in a Tempeft and Rain,
wafte of the Timber ofthe Houfe
will follow. Cook Hep. Harlaken-

den's cafej'ol. 63, 64.
Alfo it was refolved, that if

Wainfcot be annexed to a Houfe
by the Leffor or Leffee, it is part

of the Houfe^ and there is no dif-

ference in the Law whether it be

faftned with great or little nails,

or by Screws or Irons put through
Poftsor Walls. But if it be a-

ny ofthefe ways, or any other,

fixed to the Pofts or Walls of the

Houfe, the LelTee cannot remove
this, but he is punifhable in an

aftion of wafte, for this is part of

the Houfe, and by Leafe, or

Grant of the Houfe fhall pafs as

parcel.

By an Aftion of wafle at our
Law, the Plaintiff if it be found

for him, fhall recover Treble
'damages, J//^. nat, brev, fol.

$8, hi

W A.

For p^mifTive wafte no aftion

lies againft Tenant at Will, but
for volunfatw wafte, a general
a£lion of Trefpafs lies. Cook lib,

5. JJep. Count
ef. deSaloptfoJ.12*

Ifa Houfe be uncovered(where»
by the Sparrs or Rafters, or o-

ther Timber of the Houfe are
Rotten; when the Tenant co-

meth in, it is no wafte in the Te-
nant to fuffer the fame to fall

down. But though the Houfe
be Ruinous at the Tenant's co-

ming in, yet if he pull it down,
it is waf^e, unlefs he re-edify it

again.

Though there be no Timber
growing upon the ground, yet
the Tenant at his peril, muft keep
the Houfes from wafting. If the
Tenant do, or fuffer wafte to be
done in Houfes, yet if he repair

them before any aftion brought,
there lieth no aftion of wafte a-

gainft him ; but he cannot plead
^uod non fecit valiuw^hut the fpe-

cial matter. Cook on Lit, Lib. i,

cap. 7. SeB.Sj.
A wall uncovered when the

Tenant cometh in, is no w^fte, if

it be fuffered to decay. If the
Tenant cut down, or deftroy a.ny

fruit - Trees growing in the Gar-
den or Orchard, it is no wafte.

Id. ib.

If the Tenant build a new
Houfe it is wafte, and if he fuf-

fer it to be wafted, it is a new
wafte.

Wafte properly is in Houfes,
Gardens, in Timber-Trees, v/;f.

Oak, Afh and Elm ; either by
cutting of them down, or Top-
ping of them, or doing any aift

whereby the Timber may decay.

Cook Id. ib,

I
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If a Houfe be ruinous at the

time of the Leafe made, if the

Leffee fufFer the Houfe to fall

down, he is not puniftable, for

he is not bound by Law to repair

a Houfe in that Cafe, and if he

cut down Timber upon the

ground fo letten, and repair it,

he may well jufiify it ; and the

reafon is, becaufe the Law doth

favour the fupportation and
maintenance of Houfcs of Habi-
tation for Mankind, Cook Id. ib.

Walle in another fignification,

as Year, Day, and Wafie, annus,

dies ^ vifiuffi, is a punifhment
or forfeiture belonging to Petit

Treafon, or Felony, whereof
you may read Siavonf. pi. cor. Uh.

3 . cap. 30.

A reafle-coat, Subucula,2P, f.

Inducula, je, f. Efophorium, ii, n,

WAT.
To roauhy Vigilo, are.

To Toaub and rvori by Candle

iighi, Lucubro, are.

A rvatch-maa^ Vigilarius, ii,m.

Afcout-roattb, Speculator,oris,

aa.

A roateh wfrd,SyTiih6lvim,Vi, n.

Me that bringetb or g'ivstb the

jvatcb-roord, TciTerarius, ii, m.

A vfatcbtorver, Specahi 2,f.

To noauh about the King rvbilS

apeepf Advigilare fomno Regis.

Aroatcb boufe^ Vigilarium,ii,n.

A roaub (or Clock that firikes

not) Horarium, ii, n. Horologl-

am viatorium.

A vaatchgoing [even days, Ho-
rologium motionem habens per

fcptem dies.

A match roitb the days of the

wpnthy &c, Horologium mon-

W A.
firans dies 'menfis, setatem Lunse,

ac Fluxus & Refluxus maris.

Water, Aqua, z, f.

River'water^ Aqua fluminea.

Spring-roater, Aqua fontana.

jVeU-water, Aqua puteana.

An Jnflrument to gage rvalery

Watergagium, ii, n,

A roater-gang (or water- courfe)

Waterganga, ae, f. Watergangia,
se, f. Watergangium, ii, n. A-
quarum curfus.

A little Current of water dry in

the Summer, Sikettus, i, m.
An overflow of water, R ufullum

aqU2, Fie. 268. 2 Mon. 913.

A vejjel of water, Soricula, 3*, f.

A thing to fprinile water with,

Afpergillum, Ii, n.

A water-Conduit , Cancello,

onis, m,
^ water-wheel, Rota aquatica.

A water'coutfe to a M///,Gurges

molaris.

Jl water- pot, Aqualis, is, m.
The water pot or thing that

Birds drinh in, being faflened

to their Cage, Potriftris, is, m.

A water-trough, Aqualiculum,

H, n. Alveus aquarius.

He that fearches and fours wa*

ter-channels, Hydropbantaj^", m.

A water-man (or Boat man)
Remex, igis, m.
A waterman's Pole, Contus, i,

m.
Waterdcne {in ; Aquadu-

neniis faltus.

Waterford (in Ireland) Batilfor'

dia, Dunum, Manapia, Waterfor-

dia.

The County of VFhterford (in

Ireland) Watei»fbrdien(]S Comita-

tus.

IVatUng'
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WatVing-flrret'Voay^ Vetilingia-

na via, via Confularis.

WAV.
Waveney River (in Norfolk) A-

vona.

WAX.
iFaxy Cera, ae, F.

To wax (or dref$ voith rvax)

Cero, are.

Covered voith toaX (or waxed)
Ceratiis, a, um.

A wax.chandlery Cerarius, ii,

m.
A wax-chandler's wife, Cera-

ria, ae, f.

WAY.
jj way, Chiminus, I, m. Via,

X, f. It is the high-way where
every Man goeth, which is cal-

led Via Regia, and yec the King
hath no other thing there, but

the paflage for him and his Peo-

ple : For the Freehold is in the

Lord of the foil, and all the pro-

fit growing there, as Trees and
other things. It is divided into

two forts, the King's high-way
and a private way, Kitch.foL 35.
The King's high-way is that by

which the King's Subjeils and

all otJiers under his Proteflri-

on,have freeliberty to pafs,though

the property of the foil of each

fide where the way lieth, may
perhaps belong to fome private

Man.
A way private is that by which

one Man or more have liberty to

pafs either by Frefcription or by

I

Charter, thorqwgh another Man's
i ground.

W E.

A flopping or blocking up of ihs

way, Foreilallamentum, i, n.

A crofs way (a way where manf
ways do meet) Compitum, i, n.

Away having two paths, Bivi-

um, ii, n.

A place where three ways meet,

Trivium, ii, n.

W E A.
Weadon on the Street (in Nor-

thamptonjhire) Bannavenna. Ban-

navcnta, Ifannavantia, Ifannava-

fia, Ifannavatia,

iVeald of Kent, Sakus Andrea?.

It is the woody part of the Coun-
try. Mailer Verjiegan faith, that

Wald, Weald, and Wold, differing

in vowel, lignify one thing, w"?.

a. Wood or Foreft.

Wealth (goods or fubfiance) Co-
pia ae, f, vid. Riches, Goods.

Wealthy (or full of wealth) Co-
piofas, a, um. Lociiples, pletis,

& ior, us, adj.

A Common-wealth (or weal pub'

lick) Refpublica, ae, f.

To wean, ablaiao, are.

iVeaned, Abla<aatus, a, um.

A weaning, Ablaftatio, onis, f.

TofurniJJ} onesfelfwith weapons,

Armo, are.

Weapons, ArmSj orum, n.pl.

Armamenta, orum, n.

Defenfive weapons, Arma dc-

fetifiva,

^jfeK/Ive wed!/)o«^,Arma ofTenfiva.

The ufe of weapons, Armatura,

s,f.

A weapon made wholly of Iron,

Soliferrcum, ei, n.

A weapon having three points,

Tridens, tis, m.

A weapon like a Boar-fpear, Sa-

bina, se, f.

Weaponed, Armatus, a, um.
Weaponlefs,
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T^eapofilejs (or rohhout rveapons)

Inermis, e, adj.

IFhich beareth weapons, Telifer,

ra, rum, adj.

To wear (or wafte by wearing)

Variego, are. Tero^ ere.

To wear a Garment^ Gefto, are.

ji wear {or dam) Wera, ae, f,

i.Mott. <90.983. iex i33.Wara,

A wear in a River^ Boera, s,

f. pro Wera. Moles, is, f. Cata-

rafta, x, f.

A wear (or Kidle) with a cut in

it for laying of weels to catch fijh

in, Kidellus, i, m. i. /«/?. 38.
Mag. Chart, cap. 23. Spel. 420.
Zex 75.

If^ear River (in the Bifhoprick of
JDurham) Wirus.

The weafand of a man's Throat

,

Gurgulio, onis, f. Gula, r, f.

The weafand or wind-pipe of the

Zungs. Trachea vel Trachia, ae,f.

A weafel, Muftela, 2, f.

Weather, Aura,s, f. i Co. 13^.
Fairnefs of weather, Serenitas,

atis, f.

A weather (or gelded (heep)

Yervex, ecis, m.
Weathers, Muttones, 2 CoTP.39.

Verveces.

A weather-cock (or vane) Tri-
ton, onis, tn. Verforia, se, f, pen-
niculum, li,n. Index venti, Ven-
tilogium, ii, n.

To weave, Texo, ere.

To weave to the end, Pertexo,

ere.

To weave in, or with another

thing, Intexo, ere.

To twifi or weave together^ Con-
texo, ere.

To weave rouni <3&i'«t,Circum«

texo, ere.

W E.

T^ weave or joyn to after, Sub-
texo, ere.

To weave filk, Bombycino, are,

Bottlbycinum facere.

Weaved {or woven) Textus,a,um,'t(

Weaved ( or rorought between).
Intertextus, a, um.
A weaver, Textor, oris, m.
A woman weaver,Ttxtnx^icis,?.

A Silk-weaver, Sericarius, ii, m.
A Linnen-weaver, Linteo, onis,

m.
Aweaver*s Shop, Textrina,3e,fi

A weaver's Beam or ^ndle
whereon they turn their web at ^

hand, Jugum, i, n. Jugum Tex*
torium.

A weaver's Loom, Machina
Textoria.

A weaver s Shuttle the Tarn-

Beam, Liciatorium, ii, n.

A weaver's Spole, Pannus,i, m.
A weaver's TPflr/;,Stamen,inis,ri»

The Thread in weaving called the

woof or weft, whereunto the warp

is tied, Subtegmen, inis, n.

A weaver s Slay in his Loom,
having Teeth like a Comb, PecSen,

inis, m.
A woofin weaving, (or the wea-

ver's Tram) Trama, ae, t.

The Tredle ofa weave/s Loom, ,

Infile, is, n.

A weaver's Shuttk'Threads, Lt-

cia, orum, n.

A weaver's Bottom ofTarn^Glo*
mus, i, m. vel, eris, n.

Stuffft for weaving, Linutum^
,

i, n.

A weaving, Textus, fts, m.
Textura, se, f.

Of or belonging to a weaver^ of
weaving, Textorius, a, um.

WEB.
A wsbb of Cloath, Tela, 3?^ f.

Thsf
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Tj}e long roughnsfs of the voebby

Pexitas, atis, f.

A wsbb ofZeadyCharta plumbea.
The webb {cr pearl) in the Eye)

Albugo, inis, f.

Webky Toron ( in Herefordjhire)

Weableia.
WE D.

To toed. Vide, to marry.

ji toedding-boufey Nuptorium,
ii, n.

A wedge, Cuneus, ci, m.
An Iron wedge, Cuneus ferreus.

, -To cleave roith a TQedge, Cuneo,
are.

A little wedge, Cuneolas, li,m.

Agreat wedge or Ingot of Gold,

Palacra, x, f.

A little wedge of Gold, Pala,2E,f.

Wedged, Cuneatus, a, um.
Wedge-wife, Cuneatim, adv.

Wedlock, Matrimonium, ii, n.

Conjugium, ii, n.

Wednefday, Dies Mercurii.
WEE.

To weed,SAYrio,ire, Sarculo,are.

To weed again, Refarrio, ire.

To weed or pull up weeds, Erun-
co, are.

To weed with a weeding-hook,

RuncOj are.

A weeder, Sarritor, oris, m.
Runcator, oris, m.

A weeder'woman, Poaftria, a?,F.

A weeding, Sarritio, onis, f.

Runcatio, onis, f.

A weeding-hook, Runcina, 2, f.

Sarculum, Ii, n.-

A weed, Gramen noxium.

A weekj SeptitBana,:e, f. Heb-
domada, ae, f.

Weekly, Septimanatim, adv.

He that waits in his week, Heb-
domarius, ii, m.
Of a week, Hebdomarius, a, um.
TJpg wsek or Match in 4 Candh,

W E.

Myxus, i, m. Ellychnium, il, n.

A weel or gin to take or keep Fif)

in, NaflTa, x, f. Excipulum, H, n.

Weels, to take Eels, Caudecae.

A little weel, Tendiculaj $, f.

Scirpulus, Ii, m.
WEI.

To weigh, Pondero, are. Li-
hro, are.

A weigh (ofCheefe, Wool, &c. of
2'^6 pounds) Waga, sp, f. Spel.226,
Lex. 134. I Mon. 515. Weya,s,f.
Pry. 303. Waya, 2e, f. Fie. 73.
Wayea^a-jf.Cyplia, s, f, Spel.426.

Vaga,af, f.Vet. Intr. 235. and fo

ufed in the Exchequer.
To weighfor tryal,VenC\ci\\o, are.

An Officer to weigh wool, Trc
nator, oris, m,
A weighing, Penfyra, x, f. Li-

bratio, onis, f.

The art ofweighing ^St^tice, es,f.

Oj weighing, Scaticus, a, um.
A toll paidfor weighing, Trona,

X, f. Tronagium, ii, n.

A weight(orpoife) Pondus.eris.n.

A pound weight, Librata, x, f.

Too much weight, Nimiecas pon-]

deris, Reg. 100.

That which isput into the Scale to

makeup even weight, acounterpoife^

Tergimentum,i,n. Sacoma,atis,n.

Tl}e difference ofweight between

the buyer andfeller, Interpondium,

ii, n.

Equality of weight, ^quilibri-

tas, atis, f.

Of equal weight, JEquilibris,

bre, adj.

Gold weight, ^quilibrium,iijn.

Libramentum, i, n.

To try by weight, Pen fa, are.

A weight to jump with, Halter',

eris, m.
A pair of weights to weigh wQol,

Bilaijcium, ii, n.

y y Weighty,
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Weights, Vonierz. There are

Cwo for*-? in ufe with us, the one

failed Trey weight, which con.

taineth twelve Ounces in the

Poiirid and no more, by which

Pearl, Precious I^dnes, Gold,

Silve^, Bread, ^c. are weighed.

'The other is called Averdupcis,

which containeth fixteen Ounces
in the pound.' By this all other

things are weighed that pafs be-

tween Man and Man by weight,

faying only thofe above narned.

All our weights and meafures

have their iirll: compofition from

the Penny Sterling, which ought

to weigh 32 wheat Corns ot a

tniddie fort, twenty of which
pence make an Ounce, and 12

Jlich Ounces a Pound or 60 Shil-

lings, but 15 Ounces make the

Merchants Pound, though an

Ounce left, Ihould be all one in

fignification with the Po'.jnd of

Averdupcis, and the other Pound
jailed by Fleia Trohe weight,

plainly a,ppeareth to be all one

with that %ve call Troy weight,

Ueta, Zib. 2, cap. 12.

Weisfoni (in Ireland) Menapa,
Menapia, WaiFordia, Welhipr"

dia.

W E U

WeUrtd 'River (in Northampton-

j)!;/>f) VVelandus.'

iVelfb Nlayhr or Brof^fieJd (in

Penbighjhire) Mailoria Wallifa.

Welc'p'fnen^ Walani, Wallenfr s,

!:^ wf/fA-waw, Wallus, i, ni.

A meB,' Puteus, ei , m.
^4 link wefly Puj-eolus, li, m.
The scfverofa w?U^ Puteaj^ aUf^

W E.

A welTs mouth (^or brim) Crepr
do, inis, f.

A Digger or fecrckir cf^ well, .

Putearius, ii, m.

Qf or belonging to a we//, Pu-
tealis, le, adj.

Wells City (in Sowerfetjhire)

Fontanenfes Eccl.etiae, rhepdorO'
dunum, Wellse.

Of iVelJs, Weilenfis.

Bijhop of Bath and wells, Epi-

fcopus Bathonien[is 6i. Wellen-

fis.

The welt afa Garf:ient, Limbus.
i, rp. Fimbria, x, f.

A littk welt, Lacinioia,x, f.

To welt or hetnm^Vrxtexto, ar^e;

A welting^ Pritextura, 3e, f.

Tloe welt of a Shooe, Intercut!,

um, ii, n,

W E N.

Wenisbech, or upon the Itivei,

IFenisbecky Clamoventa. Clana
venta, Glannibanta, Glanoventa

Wertworth (a CMan's Name]
Wentworthius, ii^ m.

W E R.

Were 'River (in the BiJJwprich

Durham) Vedra, Verus,Wirus.
Wereburgh (a Woman s name

Wereburga, x, f.

f^e>-^/W. Wergildus, i, m,(i>e.

the price of a Man's Life, fo mucf,

as one paid in ancient times to)

killing's "Man.

Werwick on Eden {in Cumker
land) Virolidurn.

WES,

The voefi, Occidens, ntis, m.
?F(r/fe>«, H6fpeHus, a^ um.
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Wefl-pdrt^ Pars occidentalis. ^'^f^cat yezldin^ verj fine fifftoer^

Aweflemxoiniy Ventus occi- Frumenta Lacftentia.

dentalis
_
Of or belonging to whsat, Tri-

WeflernBrhams^ Occidentales ticeus, a, um.
Br i tones. 'iVheatley Bridge (in Oxfordjhiri)

Wefler72 Iflands ofScotland^ Ehu' "Veteleganus pons.

dx, Incades, Hebrides, Lucades

Wdflminjler, V i limona lle r iu m.
Weftrfionalleriurh.

WefimoreJand [fee People oflVefl-

if7orland) Wellmaria, Weitmo-
ria, V«'ertmorlandia.

Wefi'Sax «,, Vili5axones.

Wefi-waks, Demetia.

W E V.

Wcver rzver {in Chejhire) We-
Yerus.-

W H A.

J tVhale, CcEtus, i, m.
TVharfe River ( in torlfiire )

'Guerfa, Verberia, WherFus.
A Wharfe, Wharfa, ff, f. i. Co.

19. Co. En. 536. Lex 134. It is

')road plain place ncaf to a

Creek or Hith of the Water, to packs. Tympanum verfatile.

lay wares upon, that are brought Ihe Spoling or heavers ivheet^

to or from the Water, to be Harpedone, is, n.

tiranfported to any other place. A potters roheel. Rota figula-

New Book of Entries. 3 Col. 3. ris.

A Wheely Rota, s, fi

A little wheel, Rotula, 2, f,
,

The llrake oFa Wheel, which
is either the Iron boand about th6
V^'heel, or the Round hoop of
wood, in which thp fpokes are
put, peradventurc fo called be-
eaufe it makes a ftrake in the
ground as it goeth, CanthusJ, ma
A water-Toheel to draw water

^

Hauftrum, i, n. Hauritoriunn,
ii, n.

A fpinnen wheel^ Rhombus,-
i, m. .

The fpoie of a wheel, Radius
rot^.

A turners wheel, Tornus, i, rti,

A cart-wheel, Orbita, x^ F.

A water-mill wheel, Tympa^
rum, iii, m

.

Tl}e great wheel cf a Crans

where in Men raifc up burdens and

Wharfage, Wharfagium, u, n.

Kaiagium, ii, n. ( /, e. j Money-
paid for loading or unloading
goods at a Wharfe.

A toharl or whreti to put on a

fpindle tofpin with, Verticuluiri,

5i, n*

W H E, .

Whealp eaftle (in Cumberland)
Calacum, Gallatum, Gallagum, talis, le, adj.

ly%eat, Triticum, ci, n. Fru-
mcntuiK, Hd

'

. Y y ?.

The circles of a cart wheel. Of-
bile, is, n.

The wheel of a rt/indlas or girt

in the which the Rope runneth^

Trochlea, x, f.

To work with the wheel as tur-^

ners do, Torno, are.

Tojhooe rbheels, Ferrare rotas.

A cog wheel belonging to a milli

Rota denticulata.

Of or belonging to a whsel, Ko^

WkeeUge^
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WheelagCy Rotatlcum, ci, n. a

Cuftom paid for the Paffage of

Wains and Carts.

^ rvheel-vifright, Rotarius, ii, m.

A whsel-banovj, I'abo, onis.

Vehiculum trufatile.

A whelp., Catulus, li, m.

When and as often^ Quando 6c

quoties.

iFkereof, Unde, cujus, quo-

ram, de quibus.

Whereby, ofaDefcent, a Rtght,

Per quod.

A rcherl that women put on their

Spindle, Harpaxj agis, m.

A wherry Of Ferry-boat, Ponto,

®nis, m.
To vohety Acuo, ere.

Wlosttedy Acutus, a, um.

A whetting, Exacuatio, onis, f.

A whetjione, Cos, cotis, f.

Whey, Serum, i, n. Serum laftis.

W H I.

Which Jhall firJi happen, Utrum
prius accideric.

A whip, Flagellum, 11, n. Scu-

tica, 2e, f.

A Dog-whip^ Librifla, x, f.

Wblp-cord, Refticula, x, f.

A wblpplng'ftoci, Statua verbe-

ra. Flagri Subiculum.

31? wl/p, Verbcro,are. Flagel-

lo, are.

Whipped, Flagellatus, a, um.
Verberatus, a, um.
A whipping, FlagellatiOj onis, f.

Verberatio, onis, f.

A whlp-favo wherewith Timber
hfawed, R^uncinajSe, f. Runca,a;,f.

A Ti^hlrJpooJ, Vortex, icis, m,
A rshlsh., Scops \ innnea;.

A whiaie, Fiftula, a, f.

A '^-6-'hrr. Fiftuktor, oris, na«

WhitSf Albus, 5^ um.

W 1.

Whitby Cafile (in Cumberland]
Alion, Alione, Alone.

Whitchurch {In Shropjbire) Al-

bum monafterium.

Whitchurch (the Family) De kl-

bo monafierio.

A white-pot (or Cufiard) Ogala,

aftis, n.

Whlthem or Whltheme (In Scoi>{

land) Candida cafa, Lueopibia.

The Feafl ofWhltfontlde, Pente-

cofle, es, f,

A Whitfter, Infolator, oris, m.

WHO.
A playing the whore, Putagt.

um, ii, n.

A Whore (or Harlot) Meretrix(|

icis, f. Scortum, i, n.

^TO/;oriM^,Scortatio, onis, f.

A Whoremonger, Meretrfcariiis

ii, m. Admiffarius, ii, m. Forni
cator, oris, m.

W I B.

Wlburton, Wiburti villa.

W I c.

Wicked, Sceleratus, a, um. Imr
pius, a, um.

Wickedly, Scelerate, adv. Im'i

pie, adv.

A wicket, Feflra, x, f. Forulaj'

3e, £ Porticula, se, f.

A wicket (or little Door befide thv

Gate) Parapertium, ii, n.

Wlckham (In Btichmghamjhire_>

Wichcombia.
Wlch (in WorcefterJInre) Wi

chumb

WUs,



W L
W I D.

Wide, Latus, a, um.
A voidoWf Vidua, K, f.

A widow that hath been twice

warried, Bivita, 2, f. Bivira,£,f.

A widower^ Viduus, ui, m.

Widowhood, y'l^wits-s^ atis, f,

W 1 F.

A wife. Uxor, oris, f. After

marriage, all the Will of the

Wife in Judgment of the Law is

fubjea to the W^ill of her Hus-

band ; and it is commonly faid, a

Feme covert hath no Will. Cook 4.

Rep. Forfe, and Hembling'5 cafe.

If flie have any Tenure at all,

fhe holds in Capite, and flie hath

no Title but by her Husband : the

Maxim of the Lawyers is, Uxor

fulget radiis tnariti, the Wife
ihines with her Husband's Beams.

Where Baron and Feme com-

mit Felony, the Feme can neither

be principal, nor acceifary, be-

caufe the Law intends her to have

no Will, in regard of the Sub-

ieftion and Obedience Ibe owes
to her Husband. Our Law faith.

That every Gift, Grant, or Dif-

pofition, of Goods, Lands, or o-

ther thing whatfoever, made by

a Woman-Covert, and all, ^nd e-

very Obligation and Feoffment

m.ade by her, and Recovery fuf-

fered, if they be done without

her Husband's confent, are void,

45 Edw. 3. Fit^. Coven. 18. i H.

5. 12. 6. Perk. cap. dc Grant, nat.

brev.fol. 120.

Yea, if fhe do wrong to ano-

ther, fte hath not any thing to

make fatisfaftion during Cover-

ture, either her Husband muft

do it, or by Impr.ifonmsnv of her

W L
perfon muft it be done. Nat
brev. fol. 1^^. II.

And though fte have Inheri-
tance of her own, yet can {lie

not grant any Annuity out of it

during her Coverture without her
Husband.' If any Deed be made
to that purpofe without his Con-
fent, or in her Name alone, it is

void in Law. Yea, if there be
debate between the Husband and
his Wife, whereby certain Lands
of the Husband's be afligried to

the Wife with his Confent., ifout
of fuch Lands fhe grant an An.
nuity to a Stranger, the Grant is

void. Perk. fol. 2. A. Perk. foL
2. B.

And if he Covenant to give her
yearly fuch and fuch apparel, fhe

cannot difpofe it as ilie lift with-
out his confent, but only ufe and
wear it her felf, 27 jSf. 8. 27. p. 12,

Neither can ihe Leafe her own
Land for Years, for life : iffhe

do, it is void, and the LefTee en-

tring by force thereof, is a Diffe-

for to the Husband, and a Tref.
pafTer. Perk-foJ, 3, 4.

If fhe fell any thing, the Sale is

void, except ihe be a Merchant,
where by the Cuflom fhe is ena-
bled to merchandize, 21 H. 7.18.

p. ag.Nat. brev.fol. 12.

Finally, flie cannot make Exe-
cutors without the confent of her
Husband, nor a Devife or Will^

Cook 4. Rep. OgneVs Cafe.

If file make a Will, and there-

by devife her own Inheritance ;

and her Husband die, and fhe af-

ter die without any new publica-

tion of it, it is of no force, but

it was void at firft. Plowd. Com-
ment, 344, A* Bret, and Rzgdons

Cafs.
Suppofe-



W I.

Suppofe a Woman at the tim6

of her Marriage have a leafe fof

Years, or the Wardfhip of the

Body and Lands of ah Infant, or

have it by gift or piirchafe, after

Marriage (he cannot give it a-

way whatfoever the extremity be,

tut her Husband may at any tinnC

during coverture difpofe of it,

and fuch his difpofition fhall cut

off the Wife's intereft, Vr. and

Stud. f. 13. Plorod. Comment, fol.

418. 8.

By the common Law Marriage
is a gift of all the goods and chat-

tels Perfotial of the Wife to her

Husband; fo that no kind Of

property in the fame remaineth

m her, 12 H. 7. 22. Cooh 5. Kep.

fol. 36. H. ^. Dyer. Fol. 6.

And all Perfonal Goods and

Chattels during Marriage given

to the Wife, are prefently Ipfo

/<z5tf transferred (as to the proper-

ty of them) to the Husband,
Vr. and Stud.fol. 15. Plowd. Com-
ment, fol. 36.

By our Law her necelTary appa-

rel is not her's in property ; while

Ihe remaineth a Wife, fhe is (to

ufe the Law Phrafe; under covert

Baron ; She can neither Let, Set,

Alien, Give, nor otherwiie of

right make any thing away. 4
B. 6. 3 I.

Money allowed to the Wife
for maintenance, after feparation

from her Husband, Alimonia^a^?.

A neio married Wife, Sponfa,

x,f.

An old Wife, Yetula, ae, f. Arii-

Cula, 3E, f.

An houfs rvifey Mater familias.

The Sons'tvije, Nurus, {is, £
The wives of troo Brethren^ Ja-

iiitri«frCs, vel Lautrices.

W I.

A brother^s wife, Fratria, x, f.

The wife ofmyfon, or my ddugh-'

ter'sfon, Pronurus, us, f.

The wife of two husbands^ Biga-
mia, xS.JiigamiJ} is one who hath
two wives one after another.

Belonging to aivije, Uxo'rids,

a, urn.

W I G.

Wight JJland by the britains ac~

ciently Guith, whence probably all

its other names. I(a:a,Ve(ft:a,Veftis,

Veaefis, Viaefis, WoCha.
The will ofSuJfex, Wilda Sut

fexix, J^ob. 266. Walda, x, f.

A wildernefs ( or defert ) Dd-
fertum, i, n. Eremus, mi, f.

A wilderHefs in a Garden, Syl-

va confeminea,

Wilfrid C a man^s name) Wil-
fridus, i, m.
A willy Voluntas, atls, f.

A lafi will (or teflament) Su*

premum arbitrium, Ultima Vo-
iuntas.

To make his laS ivill and tefld-

ment in writing, Condere Tefta-

mentum & Ultimam Volunta-

tern fuam Scriptis.

Having made no will(not proved

by Witneffes ) Inteftatus, a, um.
Without a will, Inteftato, adv.

An imperfed: will, Improbuiil

Teftamentum.

A vpill that holds notgood, Te-
ftamentum ruptum.
An Addition to a will or othtr

tbriting, Codicillus, li, m.
He that maketha will (or Tejia-

ment) Teftator, oris, m.
She that maketh a toill {or Teji'

atpent) Teflatrix, icis, f.

Of or belonging to a will (or Te-

fiament ) Teftamentarius, a, unfi.

William (a man's name) Gulic
mus, i, m,

,
WiUingly^



W I.

Willinglyy Voluntarie, adv.

W^Uoughby (the lamily) De
Warne-ina, Willoughbsus.

Wiltfoire, Vilugiana provincia,

Wikonia.

Of mitjhire, Wiltunenfls.

Wilton (in Wiltjhire) Ellandu-

num.

W I M.

Wiwundhamy now Windham (in

Norfolk) Wimundhamia.
j^ TP?«?/&/(?, Terebrum, bri, n,

A little roittibky Terebellum,
H, n.

A boring with a wimble or other

like Infirument^ Terebratio, o-

nis, f.

W I N.

Winander mere (in Lancajhire)

Setantiorum palus.

Winburn (in Dorfetjljire) Vin-
do^ladia, Vindulgladia, Win-
burna.

Winchomb (in Glouceflerjhire)

Wincelcumba, Winchelcumba.
Winchdfea (in SuJJex ) Win-

chelfega.

OldlVinchelfey, Vindelis.

WincheHer City (in Hampshire)
"Ventabelgarum, Venta Simeno-
rum, Wentana Civitas, Win-
ceftria.

OfWinchefler^ Wenlanus.

Winchefter in the wall (in-—)

Tindolana.

Winchefler-houfe (in Southward)

Avonii Palatiam.
' OldWinchefler (in Northumber-

land) Vindolana.

Bififp of Wincheflefy Epifcopus

^intonienfis.

The wi^d, Ventus, fj m«

W I.

The Eajf-wind, Eurus^ i,m. Sub-
folanus, i, m. Ventus Orientalis.

The Wefl- windy Zephyrus,ri, rti.

Favonius, ii, m.
The South-windy Aufter, tri, m.

yentus Auftralis, Notus, i, m.
The North-wind, Aquilo, onis,

m. Ventus Borealis, Septentrio,

on is, m.
The Eafl-ncrth-eafi-windy Cae-

cias, 2e, m.
The Nortk-eafl-wind, Euro-aqui-

lo, onis, m.
North-North-wefl-wind , Thfa-

fcias, a?,m.

North-wefi-windy Boreazephy-
rus, i, m. Corus, i, m.

Wefi-Morth-wefi'Windy Argcftes,

ae, m.
Wefi-fotfth'WefiwindyLibSy bis,

m. Africus, ci, m.
Thefouth'fouth'Wefi'wiady'Lihat

notus,i,m. Auftroafricus, ci, m.
The South-fouth'eaft-windf Car-

bas, 3e, m.
The South-eafl-wind^ Euronotus,

i, m. Euroaufter, tri, m, Noto»
zephyrus, i, m.

A gentle wind. Aura, ^, £
A contrary windy Reflatus,&s,m.

A whirl-wind. Turbo, onis, m.
Belonging to the Eafi-windy Ori-

entalis, le, adjs

Ofor belonging to theNorthwind^

Aquilonaris, re, adj.

Of or belonging to the WeSt^wini^

Zephyrius, a, um.
Of the South-windy Auftrinus,

a, um.
A wind-milly Mola alata. Mo-

la Pneumatica.

Jwind-miU-jaily AlaeMolares,

A wind-beam ofan Ac>«ye,Suften-

taculum, li, n. Columen, inis, n.

A winding-^)eety Sqdafium, lij n^

^erale, lis, n, lnvolucrum,i, n.

4



w u
A wifidotv, Feneftra, 2, f. Re-

pagulum, i, n. Specularium, ii,

n.

A JittJe window, Feneftella, se,

€. Feneitricula, s, f.

Bay wmdowsy Czvx feneftr^.

A ceUar-roi/^dow, Spiraculum,

li, n.

Dormer rvindorvs, Teiflorum

feneftrx.

Luthern TotndoroSy Solatorium

fen eft ra?.

A flap windowy Feneftra pen-

duila.

A window-cafe^ Feneftrxdefen-
• i'aculum.

JVindovo Beams, Feneftralia.

A Glafs'-wzndcro, Vitrea fene-

iira.

'

A hiiice roindovBy Clathrum, i,

n. Tranienna, af, f.

^ . Wmdovos tnaderoith erofs Barrs

wth^many holes to look cut^ Can-
ctllf, -orurrt,, n:i.

To make windovos^ FeneRro,
are.

Wzne^ Vinum, i, n.

'New wine ^ Muftum, i, n.

Claret wine, Vinum rubellum.
- Fremh wine, Vinum Gallicum,

White wine, Vinum album.
Mhtnijh wine, Vinum Rhenenfe.
Red wine, Vinum rubrura,

Spanijh wine [or Sack) Vinum
Hifpanicum.

INew wine fodden tiU the third

part is boiled away, Defrutum, i, n.

Sapa, a?, f.

Decayed or dead wine^ Vappa,
^, f.

To boil or hum winey Defruto,

are.

To allay wine, Vinum dilaere.

Wine allayed, Vinum dilutum.

IVine ofaysar old, Annotinura,

W I.

To tafie wine, Taftare Vi«um,
Ry. 295. Pry. 196.

jiCup to tafie new wine, Acra-
taphorum, ri, n.

A wine pot, Oenophorum,ri, n,,

A wine vejfel, Colatum, i, n. •

A Flask of wine, Flafca, je, f.

A wine-cellar, Cella vinaria.

Jiie that felleth wine, Vinarius,
n, m.

She that felleth wine by the Fot,
Decupa, s, f.

Awine hearer (one that bringetb

wine to the Board) Oenophorus,
ri, m.

Pertaining to wine, Vinaceus,;

a, um. Vinarius, a, urn.

Belonging to MuSi or new wine^

MuftariuSj a,um.
Pertaining to the boiling of new

wine, Defrutarius, a, um,
jj4 wine-prefs, Torcular, aris, n,;

A wine prefer, Veaarius, ii, m^

Winifred ( a Woman^s namp}'

Winifrida,ae, f.

The wing of a Bird, Ala, as, f.

Penna, x, f.

The wing of an army^ Cornu, n.

Cornu tibi cura hniftri. Lucan.

To TVinn (or Game, as in Play)

Lucror, aris. Lucrifacio, ere.

To winn by affault,Expugno, are.

To winnow or fan Corn, VanrJo,.

are. Ventilo, are.

Winnowed, Ventilatus, a, um. ,

Not well winnowed, ExaceratuSj:

a, um.
^TO/««oi!P?r,Ventilator,oris, m,
A winnowing, Ventilatio,oniSjfi

Winter, Hyems, emis, f.

The winter feafon for fowing of

Corny Yvcrnagium, ii, n.

W I P.
To W!pe(or make clean) Tergo,

ere. Mundo. are,

'
'

. n



W J.

fh wipe ainay^ Abftergo, ere.

'- '7}) to/pe out
J Dcleo, tre.

To rvipe clean rviih a sponge,

Spongi©, are.

Helped, Abrterfus, a, um.
IViped out, Delccus, a, um, E-

cirafiis, a, um.
ji toiler, Abfterfor, oris, rti.

A wiping, Abiierfio, onis, f.

^^
A Tviptng cJauty Mucclnium,

ii, n.

W I R.
Goli wire, Aurani netum.

• Copper wirCf Filum orichakbi,

WIS.
Wisk Rli/er {in Torkjkire) Wif-

kus.

W L
mmio, is direfted to the Sheriff,
for the taking of as many of hi*
Bealh, as he did £bus (..^'aWtuIIy

diftrain- or as much C^oods of his
into liis keeping, till he hath
rhade deliverance of the firft Di-
iirefs.

The form of the Writ is thus^

Fit^, nat. bre.v.fch 73. Tibi pru"
ei^iimus ejuoi averiaprxdiSli B. in
balliva tua capias in Withernam^
ike. and the Re^/7/. Orig.fol 8i.
^83. S?79. V. ^ 80. and in
the Reg, Jud3S.foL29, a. 30. a«

whereby it appeareth, that the
Sheriff by thefe words is com-
manded to take Compenfation
and Recompence of the former^

_
A Vfifp (or wreath) Peniculus, taking fu many Cattle, i^c,

H, m. V/ifhsrnam coidcs from two
W J T. old and outworn Saii:n words,

- A Witch (Sorcerefs, or EichaH- Wither alterum and nam pgnus^
irefs^ Saga,3e,f. Faicinatrix,icis, f.

Witchcraft, Magia, s, f. Fafei-
IJium, ii, n. Venehcium, ii, n.

Witching, Fafcfnatio, onis, f.

Pertaining to Witchcraft, Ma-
gicus, a, II m.

With. Cum, Pr:f/>.

Within few days, Cis paucos

dies.

A withe {or Faggot-hand) Vin-
culum, Ii, n.

To withdraw, Retraho, ere.

Subtraho, ere. Subduco, ere.

ji withdrawerj Subduftor, 0-

fis, m.
Withernam, Withernamium

,

ii, n. Vetitam namium, is in the

quafi altera pignoris cbtatto, 5ome
derive it of the German Wider
(i. e.) rurfuSy again, and nam or

namp, (i.e.)Captio, a takings of

Nemen, (i. e.) Capere, to take, as

it were a taking again, astbe old

Latin word, Rtprafaiia, a Repri-

fal. When one taking of me a

Diftrefs, which in Latin is called

I'iiiniis, or any other thing,, and
carrying it away out of the Jurif-

diAion where 1 dwell; I take by
order of him that hath Jiirifdifti-

on, another Diltrefs of him agr-in,

or of feme other of that Jurifdi-

Aion, and do bring it into the

Jurifdicftion wherein I dwell 5

Common Law, when a Diflrefs is that by equal wrong, I may come
taken and driven into a Hold, or by equal right,

out of the County, fo that the Alfo Withernam in Bra^, lib.'^.

Sheriffcannot upon the Replevin Tra^.-z. cap. 97. and alfo inWtJi.

make deli very thereof to the Par- 2. cap, 2. feemeth to f gnifie an

tv diftreined. In which cafe this unlavrful Diflrefs mad* by him

"^ si% oii Withernam, or de vetitv that h^th no. rig^hc to diftrein,

Z z A»Ji9



W I.

Anno 13 Ed. i. cap. I. New Book-

of Entries, Verba iVhhernatKy

whereof is made this Latin word,

Vetitumnamium^ a forbidden ta-

king, OT an unlawful taking •

vii(. in the firft taking or diftrefs,

to take away the Mervaile of Mr.

W 0.

w I z.
A wizard , Magus, i, m. Au*

gur, urisj m.

W O A.
Woad rvbereroith Cloth is dyed.

Xamberd in his Explication of Guadium, vel potius Gualdum,
Saxon -words. How Withernawy i, n. Glaitum, i, n.

which is a taking again, fhould.

te latined Vethum namium. a for-

bidden taking, is nothing elfe,

but that the firft taking or diftrefs

was unlawful, andfoin Law for-

bidden, and thereof called, Veti-

tum natnlum.
To with'kJd, Retineo, ere. De-

tineo, ere.

With-hoJden, Detentus, a, um.
Retentus, a, um.
A roith'kolder, Detentor, oris,

m. Retentor, oris, m.
A v}itb-hoUingy Detentioj o-

31 is, f.

A vfitnefsy Teftis, is, c. 2.

Tb roitnefs, Teftificor, ari.

To call to roitnefSy Conteftor, pera, ce, f.

W O L.

A wolf. Lupus, i, m.
A female roclf Lupa, ae, fl

A little wolf Lupufos, li, m.
A little fie wolf Lupula, je, f.

Wolf (the Family) Lupus.
WelJey (the Family) Wollxus.
IFolfey (the Family) Wolfxus,

Volvelius.

W O M.
A woivan, Mulier, eris. f.

A fingle woman {Spinfier) Fe-
mina marito expers.

A free woman, Frea, x, f.

A woman in Childbirth^ Puer-

A calling to witnefs, Contefta-

tio, onis, K
Capable of bearing reitnefs, Te-

ilabilis, le, adj.

An Ear-witnefs, Teftis auritus.

An Eye-witnefs, Teftis ocula-

tus.

Before witnefs, Conteftatb,ad7.

Which by Laro can make no Te-

A woman new married^ Spon-
fa, X, f.

A woman great with Child, Mu-
iier pregnans.

An old Woman, Anus, fis, f.,

Agrave, fober, motherly womaaj
Matrona, x, f.

A woman that lies but with onci

Alan, Unicuba, x, f.

A woman that hath two Huf*
flament, or be takenfor a Witnefs, bands, Digama, x, f.

inteftabilis, Ic, adj.

Vf'^^en a Man is put aown as a
wiinefs though not prefent, Tefti-

monium coecum.

Witneffed, Conteftatus, a, uin,

Wfitina^li^ Sfienter, ad7.

va,:

A working roo;»a«,Operaria,x,f.

Awoman fervant, Ancilla, z, f.

A woman that hath broughtforth

twice, Bipara, ae, f.

d woman's Bonnet,Cap, or Hood,
Calyptra, x, f.

A woman'sgown with a Itrain,

K

0f,



w o.

Of or heJongiKg to a woman^\ia-

Uerofus, a, um.
The tvoffjb (or Matrix) Uterus,

tI. Hjftera, orum.
Wood cut (or dead veood) Lig-

num, i, n.

A wood {or Tvoodgrowing) Bof-

cys, ci, m.
ji little wooi^ Bofculus, li, m. i

^on.239,242.Lex20. Grava,x,F.

Hedging -woody Bufcajje, f.Reg.

J^Of?. bis.

Underwood growings Subbofcus,

ci, m.
Aheap of Fire-wood^ Redulus,

li, m. «

Coppice- wood (wood cut under 20
years grorcth) Sylva cxdua.

A turning ofwood Lands into A-
ruble or Pajiurey Disbofcatio, o-

nis, f.

Woodcot (in Surry near Cray-

ford) Neomagus, Noviomagus,
Niomagus.
A wood of JJJ}- trees, Fraxine-

tiim, i, n.

A wood-houfey Bofcarium, if, n.

:Lign^rium, ii, n.

Splits or Billets of wood^ Cre-
mia, orum.

A Carrier of woody Caletarius,

if, m.
A Hewer ofwoody Lignarius,ii,

m. Lignifeca, af, m. Lignicifll-

rus, i, m. Frondator, oris, m.
To cut woodf Lignifeco, are.

A wooi-knifey Culter venatorl-

us.

Woodgeldy Woodgeldum, i, n.

(i. e). Money paid for gathering

or cutting of wood in Forefts.

A wood-mongery'L.i^^mtQryOxiSy
m. Xylopola, x, m.
A wood Piky S trues vel meta

Hgnorum.
A Tijrret of woody Y»hy x, f.

w o.
A hewing of woody Lignifeca,

tio, onis, f.

To gather woot, Lignor, ari.

Made ofwoody Ligneus, a, um.
Belonging to woody Lignariu%

a, um.
A woodward (or under Officer in

a Forefl) Woodwardus, i, m.
To roooey Proco, are.

A wooer y Procus, ci, m.
The rooofofClothy TxzmZy^^?.

Linium, ii, n.

The woof ofa web, Subtegmen^
inis, n.

Wooly Lana, ce, f.

Unroafi/ed wool, Lana fuccida.

Carded or fpua wooly Lanafadla,

vel neta.

WoelunfpuHy Lana infefta.

Courfe refufe wool, Solox, SoIq-

cis, m. Lana recufata.

A loci of wool, Hapreum, eijn.

Hapfus, i, m.
Afiock ofwoolQoofe Lint) FIoc-

cus, ci, m.
A fleece of wooly Vellus, exh, n.

Apfum, i, n.

A carder of wool, Carminatpr,'
oris, m.
A woman carder ofwoolyCz.tml-

ratrix, icis, f. Xantria, ae, f,

A wool-winder or weaver (any

one that filleth or occupietb wool,,

as a Clothiery Draper, 'or IVeaver)

Lanarius, ii, m. Lanificus, ci,m.

A fpinner of wool (or maker of
Tarn

; fhe thqt worheth wool to

make it ferviceable to ths' Clothier)

Lanifiea, Xy f.

A fpinning (or carding) of wool,

Lanificium, iiy n.

Wool-combs, Peftines.

ApairofwooheardSy Par carg-

tariorum.

A IVoohmarht^ Erioppliura

ii, n.
,....;,

Z^2 A,



W O:
A ihfng tvhlcJ} males the Dye

pnk into the roojly TurbiRrum,
tri, n.

4 S'i-ye hufefy iv^ol, Lanari-

tiiT!'.
'"'. Ri LanaE repolitorium,

ji Sia'te rfwcoK PetralanT.

Ji-ioiof rooo]^ Lanifcus, ci, tr!.

AvJiight rfw:>cl (or Chicfe] cf

irsohundedjifty fi^ pounds, Uv^^
ga, 2, f.

I7s that Toetgheth vsool^ Lanir

pendiuSj ii, m.

Of or belonging to wool^ Lan^-
s'ms, a, um.

V/ O R.
Worcefter City.Btanov'mmiErnr)^

jrt'jvium, Bravinuui, Bravonium,
Yigi'^rnia, Wigornia,

OflVorceffer, Wigornienf's,

Worcejhrjlj'/'e, Wkcia, Wigor-
fils. comitati.s

Bifbop of iV'orceflcry Epifcopus

W igo rnie nils,

A word, Verbum, {, n.

T^orh, Opu5, eris^ n.

To rcort, Operor, ari.

To vporl, forge^ or frame., Fs.-

hrko, are.
' Carved roorh, Opus incifum^

X-imf^ TiW'k, Opusalbarium.

Mofauk work, Pavimtxit'-m

^calp-tiiratum.

Hcnd^'morh^ Manopera, a?, f.

To take work h the great. Opus
rediiTiers f;^cienc!u!n.

ASurvpjor, or taker fvoork by

the.great^ Redemptor, oris, m.

A-^<^Ji^y pfroork, Afchite.^oxs

oris, m.

A days wori^ Pracaria, z^ f.

Lex 99. Brae. 160.

A rvorkey. Operator, oris, m=

A rvorker va'ih a har/jmer^ (a

^mttb or Coiner) }Asi]\^atorfifis,m.

Awpr^'hotffe,' OpibcintL,, 2, f,

^rtificina, ^^ f, Donms op^-varia.

W R,

Tc caj} up rcorks round about (cr

trench about) Circumvallo are.

One that roOrks fitting^ SelluUf

rius, ii, m.

A- v}.orking., Operatio, onis, f.

A w-yk hian^ Opifex, icis, ni.

Art'fex, icis, m. Faber, ri, m.
Work>77an itke, Fabrilitcr, adv.

Wcrkmanjhip, Opificiuin, ii, n.

Fabia, 3E, f. Artificium, ii, n.

Pertaining to a workman^ Ope*
rariu?, a, uni.

The mrld^ Mundus, i, m. Cof»

mu?, i, ni.

The defcrfptionofthe voorUyQoU
mographia, x, f,

tF'^j'if, Mutlea cervMfls.

Wofjlnpful, Venerabilis, ie,a«lj,

iVortby, Dignus, a, um.
Iforihinefs, Dignitas, ati?,,f.

W O V.
Woven, Textus, a, um. Tcxti»

lis, le, adj,

J wsund, Vulnus, erist, w.

A little woundy Vulnurculuni,

11, n.
'

The Scurf cf a wound, Crufta

yulneris,

'The Cruft upon a feared wound,

Efcara, K, f.

Cauftng a Crufi upon a feared

roound^ Efcaroticus, a, um.
To rvu»d, Vulnero. are.

Woumdedf Vplneratus, a, utn.

W R A.
To rvran^le, Lij:ig,o, are. Alter-

£0, are.

A iVrangler, Akercator,o.ris,m.

Litigator, oris, m.
A. -m-ani^Ungy Altercatio,onis,r.

To vorap [Or foind about) Cir^

CU2iiplico, are.

Wrapped about^ Circum]igatu<;,

a,um.' Intortus, a, am. Circum-

yoiutuS;, a
J
upi.

Wrapped



W R.

.
Wrapped (orfclJed in) Implld-

tus, 3, um. Involutus, a, urn.

Wriappei togethery Obvolutus,a,

um. Complicatus, a, um.
^ wrapper, Involurrum, cri, n.

tVrapping.paper, Cucullus, li, m.
To Tsrap or roll about ^ Circum-

voivo, ere.

One that Toraps Or roUs together^

Obvolutor, oris, m.
To vnraflhy Luftor, ari.

^ rvrafller, Luftator, oris, m.
^great tvrafiler, Athleu, s,m.

A wrafiJzng, LuAatio, onis, f.

A wrajiling-pjace, Palaeftra,aj,f.

^crmachena, a=, f. Xyflus, i, m.
Tbg art ofrorafilingy Athleti-

ca, 2, f,

Prertaimng to Toroflling, Athle-
licu^, a, um.

W R E.

To. Tvreath, crjfp^ curie ^ turn a
finround. Torqufo, ere.

ji rvhirUng or Toreathing^ Tor^
Co, onis, f.

To Wreath about, Contorqueo,
ere.

Wreathed^ Obtorcus, a, um.
A wreathing, Contorfio, onis, f.

Conyalutio, onis, f.

A wreck cf the Sea, Wreccum,
1, n. Cow. 28$. 5. Co ic6. 2
Inft. 167. Wreccum maris,

Gccds Jhipwreckt, Bona vvrecca-

ta, <^. Co. 106.

J^retk. River (in Zeicefierpire)

Wrekus.
Wrejhil {in Torhjhire) Uroful-

Jum,
W R I.

A wrinchk. Ruga, x, f.

To wrinckk, Rugo, are.

To wring, String^, ere..

W R.

J vnriflbani (or Sleeve) Bra-
chiale, lis, n.

The wrifl (or '^oynt between the
Hand and the Arm) Carpus, i, m.
A writ, Breve, is,n. Spel. 104.

A Writ is a formal Letter, or E-
piRle ofthe King in a Parchment
fealed with a Seal, direfted Co
fomc Judge, Officer, Minifier, or
other Subjeft, at their Suit, or
the Suit or Plaint of a Subjeft,

commaipding or authorifing fome-
thing contained in the fame Let-
ter to be done for the caufe briefly

(and therefore called a Brief)

in that Letter cxprefTed, which,

is to be difcuffed in fome Court
according to Law. Zeigh. Phih
Cow.fol. 243.
The Civilians call it, A^ionem

five formulate?, but aBio feemeth
rather the Parties whole fuit,and

Breve is the King's Precept^

whereby any thing is Command-
ed to be done touching the Suit

of Aftion ; as the Defendant to be

fummoned, aDiftrefs to be taken^

a Difleiiir to be redreflfed, (5*^,

And thefe Writs arc diverjiy

divided in divers refpeAs. Some
in refpeft of their Order, or
manner of Gr"ntir<g, are termed
Original, and fome Judicial.

Original Writs are thofe that

are fent out for the fummoning
of the Defendant in a Perfonal,

or Tenant in a Real Acftion,

or other like purpofe, before the

Suit beginneth, or to begin the

Suit thereby,

Thofe are fudiciaU that are

fent out by order of the Court
where the Caufe dependeth, up-

on occalion growing after Suit

begun. Old. Nat. Brev. fol (,\,

4nd Judicial is thus by the fgn
known



W R.

known from the Original, be-

f^ufc the Telle beareth the Name
ofthe chief JulHce of that Court
vrhence it cometh, where the O-
riginal beareth in the Telte the

>fame ofthe King,
Then according to the nature

«f the Afiion, mey are Perfonal

or Real ; and Real are either

touching the Poffeffion, called

Writs of Entry, or the Property,
called Writs of Right. Fit^. Nat,
hrev. fparfimper totum.

Some Writs are at the Suit of a
Party, fome oF Office. Old. nat.

brev. fol. 147. Some Ordinary,
fome of Privilege.

A Writ of Privilege is that
which a privileged Perfon bring-

eth ta the Court for his Exemptir
on, by reafon of fome Privilege.

See Procedendo, See the new Book
of Entries, Verba Privilege.

To rorite, Scribo, ere.

To write muchy or often^ Scri-

pt!to, are.

To virile in (or u^on) Infcribo,
ere.

Tt) write between, Interfcribo,

ere.

To roflte (or mah) a Booh,

Compono, ere.

To write over, Superfcribo.ere.

To write an Anfwer, Refcribo,

ere.

To write cut a Copy, Tranfcri-

bo, ere. Exfcribo, ere.

ji writer, Scriptor, oris, m»
Prxfcriptor, oris, m.
A writing, Scriptio, onis, f,

Scriptura, x, f, '

Short wrifiisg', TachygraphiSj

3Pj f. Stenographia, x, t.

A fiort writing referring to a

hnger, Docketta, as, f.

'

Of or for writing^ Scripf.grius,

W Y.

^
A writer of the TaUigs, Scriptor

Taliarum. Is an Officer of the
Exchequer, being Clerk to the
Auditor of the Receipt, wha
writeth upon the Tallies the
whole Letters ofthe Teller's Bills.

Written, Scriptus, a, urn.

Written over, Superferiptus, a,

urn.

Written out, Exfcriptus, a, unv

W R O.

To do wr(7«£, Tortum facere.

Co. Lit. 158.
Wrong, Tortitudo, inis, f. i

Mon. 580. Injuria, x, f Wrong
or Injury is in French aptly cal-

led Tort, becaufe Injury and
Wrong is wrefted or crooked,

being contrary to that which is

Right and Straight. Injury is de-

rived of /« and Jus, becaufe it i?

contrary to Right. Cook on Lit^

Lib. 2. cap i.

Wronged violently, Oppreffus,

a, um.
Wrongfully, Injurie, Injufte^

adv.

Wrotham (in Kent) Vagniacs,
Vagniacum.

Wroxcefter (in Shropflnre) Vire.
ctnum, Virecium, Viroconiu;n.

Uriconium.

W U L.

Wul/fan (a mans name) VfuU
flanuSj i, tt>,

w y D.

ji Wyifyaught for a Privy. To-
rica, Xj f. Latrina, a?, f. 'Senti-

na, x, f. Cloaca, x, f. Collaviari-

um, ii, n," Steaidiuni, ii, n,

Jf5f



Y A. IE.

WYE.
VTje 'River, Vaga, Waya.

W Y K.

A IFyke (or little ViUags, Wy
ka, ae, f.

Y A R.

A7!zri{ /o ijieafure vohh, Yar-
da, K, f. Co.Ent.iTl.yix-

gata^ X, f. Virga, ae, f.

A mans Tard (or Privities) Pe-

nis, is, m. Veretrum, i, n.

The Sail-yard (or crofs Piece

vshereunto the Sail isfaflened) An-
tenna, ae, f.

Tard-land, Virgata terrx. The
Saxons called it Girdland. It is a

proportion of Land. In fome
Countries it is Ten Acres,in fome

Twenty, fome Twenty four,

and fome Thirty Acres of Land.
Tare (in Torljhire) Yarum.
Tare River {in Norfolk) Garri-

enis, Garryenus.

Tarmouth {in Norfolk) Garo-

rum, Garienis oftium.

Tarn, Lana neta. AizV^.14. Car.

2. in C. B. Lana fafta.

A Bottom o/!n/r«jGlomus,i,m.

j
vel, eris, n.

I A Skain of Tarn (Thread or

\ Silk) Forago, inis, m. Mataxa,
4 3E f.

\
^A ^m of Tarn ^ Panos,i, m.

A Spindle to wind yarn^ Ala-

brum, i, n.

To reel Tarn, Alabro, ate.

To wind Bottoms of Tarn, Glo-

merare Glomes.

Y E Ai

A Tear, Anniis, f, th.

Teitr and Day, Annus & Dfe^,
Is a time thought in Conftniar-
on of our Common Law, fit iij

many Cafes to determine a Right
in one, and an Ufarpation or
Prefcription in another: As ih
cafe of an Eftray, if the Owner
CProclamation being m'ade) chal-

lenge it not within the time, it

is forfeit. So is the Year and Day
given in cafe of Appeal, in cafe

ofDefcent after Entrjt or Claim ;

or of no Claim; upon a Fine or
"Writ of Right at the Common
Law. Soofa Villain remaining
in ancient Demefn ; ofthe Death
of a Man fore bruifedand wouncl-
ed ; OfProtections ; Eflbines in

refpe<a- of the King's fervice ; oF
Wreck, and divers other Cafes.

Oct, Vol, 6.foL 107. B. and that

touching the Death of a Man
likewife in the Civil Law. Nam
fi mortifere fuerit vulneratusy CS"

pofieapoji longum intervallum mor-
tuus fit inde annum numerabimus
Jecundum fulianum,

Tear^ Day, and VVafi^ Annus,
Dies, & Yaf^um. Is a part of the
King's Prerogative whereby he
challengeth the Profits of their

Lands and Tenements, for a Year
and a Day, that are attainted of
Petty Treafon or Felony, whofo-
ever be Lord of the Mannor,
whereunto the Lands or Tene*
ments do belong ; and not only

fo, but in the End waffeth ths

Tenementjdeffroyeth the Houfes,

rooteth up the Woods, Garden.%

Paftures, and ploweth up Mea-
dows, except the Lord of the

FC2
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Fee agree with him for the Re- Unaccuflomed. to the Toai^ Subs,\

dcmption of fuch Waft, after- jugis, e, adj.

-ward reftoring it to the Lord of To Toak, Jugo, are. Subjugo,

the Fee ; whereof you may read are,

at large in Stawnf.Prarog. Cap.i6. Y O R.
fol. U' ^ feq.

The Leap-year, BiflextiUs, le. Tori. City, Brigantium, Ebora-
Tearly (or year by year) Quo- cum, Eburacum. Legio VL Nt-

tannis, adv. Annuatim, adv. cephorica. Legio VL Viiarix,

Teaji (or Barm) Giftum, i, n. Urovicum.
Spel. 317. Spuma vcl flos Cere* Torkjhire, Eboracenfis ager vel

YiCiX. comitatus. Ifuria.

Y E L. OfTorkjhtre, Ifurovicanus.

Archbijhop of Tork, Archiepifc©- •-

yjiifow, Flavus, a, um. Citrinus, pits Eboracenfis.

a. urn.

Y E O. YOU.

A Teomatiy Homo ingenuus. The Toung ofany Tame Bea/} or

Spel. q6i, 381. Bird, Pullus, i, m.

A Teoman of the Guards Stipa- A young man, Juvenis, adj.

tor corporis. Touth, Juventus, utis^ f,

Y O A.
-' '

Z A C.

J (a Man
iout the Neck, Subjugium, ii» n, yf / char'ias, x, m

A Toe^f Jugum, i, n,

The Band jaflening the Took a- fy^Achary(a Man^s Name) Za*

FINIS.
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